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Physics. — "IVnnifii sjisfcnis.n \\ . \\y Prof. J. D. VAN DKR Waals.

((V)iilinue(l tVdiii A'lil. I\' pau'. ()!>4l.

B. If we put 7'=: constant in equation 1 of our prexions ooin-

mnnieation, we find the relation i)etween i/p, (li\ and dy^ at eoiistant

tein|)orature in the following- form

:

+ !(-—.Ot^ + (.'/.-,'/,) ^, !</.'/. (11)
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l''iir a liiiian m^i<>iii tlii> n-latioii i> >iiii|)lirn-<l to:

«•.. •V = ('.— •^.>,. ,-'•'-.

We kmiw iViiiii iIm' |irM|i('ilii-> of a hiiiarv M^-lnii. lliat \\r lia\<'

thru a nirvc y/ =y'(.c,) aiitl a ciiivc /< i= y'(.r,i. and llial lln- Inaiirli

iv|irc>(iilm;,' li<|iii<l |>lias<-s is al\\a>> IomihI lii'iliri- tliaii llir diK' i«'|ir<-

sfiiliii^' sapiMir |ilia><'>. Itnlli 4'iii"\f> start at tlir |iniiil I't'iuT'^ciitiii;; tin-

\a|H>iir-t<-iisii)ii of tlu- tii>l ctiiiiiKiiicnt. ami tiiiisli al tin- (iii-i-cs|Hiii(liii<;

|M»iiil for tin- sccnml fiiiii|Hiiu'iil. I'liis lii»\vcvi>r is it\\\\ inic if llii-

l»Mii|K'ialiii<' is lowfi- than 7\r <>f tliat cniniioiinit. If 7'">
( 7Vr ), l'"'"

till' two cmvcs arc J(iiiii'<| ||iiciill\ sn that tiu'\ fmin a sin^lt- (inc.

I'oi- a Icrnai'v system \vc lia\«' to deal willi t\vi> surfaces y> :=/'(.<•,,//,)

and y/ ^ /(.!•,,//,) instead of tiie cwrves jt = /(.i\) t\iu\ jt = /{x,). Wc
will use as n rnle the index J fmi- a li(|iiid pliusis. tlie index 2 for

a vaponr pliasis. Tliese siiifaces cnver llic leetanfrniar tfian^de ^/.\ )'.

and aiiuvc the anijlcs of this tfian^rle they have |ioiiits in coniinon.

The cnniiMon uidinatcs i-e|>resent the inaxiinnni tensions of the three

eoin|Minenls. Tiiis holds irood. if the teinpt'ralnre is lower than 7',,

of each of the components. In some eases these sheets may have still

another point in common, just a.s is the case with the two liranclu>

for a Itinary mixture if a mnxinnnn pressure occurs. Hut for the

pi*csen( we will disre^anl the existence of snch a maximnm pressure.

If 7*< 'J\, of one of the components then the two sheets of the

y(-surface do not cover any longer the whole rectangular triangle, but

tliey have joined lluently to erne surlace.

In the above eipiation II the properties of these two .sheets of the

yi-surface are expressetl in the form of a differential eipiation : — we
will now proceed to deduce the principal prfiperties from this eijuation.

Kven for the pressin-c-cnrves of a binary mixtiireilienuniberofthe.se

projierties is already considerable. For a ternary system they will of

coui"se be still much more numerous, and even pro|ierties occur \\ liich

have no analogon for a binary system. Hut many of the properties

of the pressure-curves of a binary inixlure may flirectly lie extended

to the corresponding ones for the pressuic surfaces of a lernarx

mixtui"e. Such properties need liarilly be treated here, as we siiji-

pose the |»roperties of a iiinarv mixturi> to be known. Accordinglv

I will limit myself in tl e main to treating lho.se pittperties that are

pro|ier to ternary systems but not to binary systems. The stmly of

the ternary sy steins however has induced me. to give a more detailed

disi'us.-ion of some eipiations. given in C'ont. II for a binary mixture,

from a nioi-c general fK>int of view. And in some cases this detailed
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(liscussioii lias ciialiitMl u\v lo uivc a iikh'c pri'cisc and acrurale rdriu

tt) some of the eqiialioiis and In sduii' of the (luaiitities oecumiin; in

them. Ill these eases I shall discuss soiue properties more extensively,

eoiieeriiinn- which I had else confined myself to refer to Coiit. II.

From a theoretical point of view the rehilion between y>, .c, and
//,

at _iii\eii Ieui|)ei-alniH» is iiol more iiiiporlaiil than lliat lictween v^, ii\

and //, oi' lietwecn r... .r, and //,. I!nl e\en for a simple snbstance

the expei'imcntal in\esti^-ation conccrninji,' the maximum pressni-e lias

first been executed, and only in these later years it has been followed

by an investigation concerninsi' the densities. In the same way we
may expect, that also for a ternary system the experiment will occnjiy

itself in the first place with Ihe ileteriniiiation of the pressure, and

that the investigation as to the densities of the phases coexisting with

other phases, will follow later. The surface representing for all tem-

peratures the pressure as function of the composition of a binary

mixture has been called by me "surface of saturation". We miglil

call foi- a ternary system the surface whose properties we are al)out

to investigate "surface of saturation for a given temperature". Wherever

it is not ambiguous I shall speak simply of "surface of .saturation".

In the following considerations we will take triangle OXV in a

horizontal jilane; the direction in which the pressure is laid off is

then \ertical. We represent the maximum pressures of the three com-

l)onents by y/j, p., and y*., where we choose the indices in such a way that

If T y- T^r for one of the components, then Ihe surface of satu-

ration does not reach the corresponding angle and the corresponding

maximum pressure does not exist any longer.

a. Cufccs of t'ljiia! jiiys.smr.

For cur\es of equal pressure, we have (/// = 0. and equation II

is rediiced to

:

(
a.UjC)?/,

(3//
J-

)

The projection of these cnr\es is of course the same as the

projection of the connodal cur\e of llie C-surface construed for this

pressure. We ImyQ discussed this projection in our first communi-

cation p. 461. If j) is chosen such that /'j < /'
<Cy'-.>' <li*" '^^"'

l)ranches of this projection cut Ihe two sides of llic triangle adjaccnl

1«
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l«> tli(> liv'lil aufiU'- If /',</'</', llx'ii iIh'.v ciil llic li\ |iollifmi>o

aiiil ill)* otiici- >iil(' r()iTf>|i(>iiiliii<^' willi lli*> lliiiil ciiiiiiiiiiiciil. If

j) = fi^ ilicii the iwu liraiiclu'N (Mil OIK" aiiiillici- in llii> aii'rli' of lln'

m'coimI i'tmi|MiiM'iii. We iniL'hl liii'l iIh' ('i|Mali<ni nf lliiw ('iirvcs if

dS d'?
,
d'g

we cdiilil cxiiif^s ./ ami '/, in ', an<l //,. ami il • ^ \ 'i'"' ^ ,
'

''•''t
<).'•, Ill/, ()//,

wt'ic linown. Ami llitinirli lliis is mil coniitli-lflv |inssililf' in all cas^-s,

vcl in sonio «visos we niav find lln' ciiualiiin a|>|nn\imal<'l\ . A

tlijrrc.ssitm in (iidcr In (Hmmiss iIh'sc i|nanlilir> cannot iif ifll onl Ih-im-:

cIm' \vp shall al\va_\s lie cunrnmlol \\ illi llic Ninif niian-urrfil

r|noslions in all Milis(>(|m-nt |iriili|cin>-.

Tilt' value of s is <:ivon |i. 441i, vul. 1\. in ilic folliiu in;/ lorni

;

?r= .1/ A' y 111 -.-•-,./) /..'Ml -.'•-//) -\- .rh>.i.v H- ;i lo.j ;,\ -f- y-f -
|

/»/r.

\N (' oiiiit the linear riiiielion of -r ami //. as il lia> no inllnence

on llie |ilieiioiiieiia of (i|iiililiriiiiii. So tin- \aliie of i^ roiisists of a

|Mire fiinrlinii of .r ami //. ami of aimilu-i- jiail wliicli fiilliN llie well

kiiuwii t'omlilioii

:

{.i;).,,r= nl,,.

Tliis socdiid |iart is known if tlie o(|iialioii of slalc is known. In

fiir- 1.
l".

4.">0
I liavo re|)resenlo«l j.'ra|>liicall_v this sccidmI pari siii-li

as wo niav concliKle ils course to be if we onlv assume the priiiciplo

of contiiiiiity. In w hat follows we will exlcnd the |iniiciple of con-

tiiiiiilv >o t'ai". thai we assume the e(|iialion of stale lo \arv llneiilly

if .V and // vai_v lliiently. We now iinafrinc the second part of ? to

he construed for all mixtures, i. e. for all \aliios of .v and //, and

for all values of/;. If we now put y> = conslant. then we have an

auxiliarv ipianlily. which varies with .r and y. and the know led;re

of whose propeities is the condition for the solviuf; of all fpiestions

rclatinji to the eipiililiriuin. either of a binary, or of a ternarvmixture,

or of any system of still more components. As we have already slated

the knowledjre of this ipiantity depends on the know Icdf^e of the

equation of state. From this apjiears, how absurd the opinion is, that

knowledge of the ecpialion of state wdiild not be required for the

know led^'e of these systems. Yet we find this opinion often expressed.

For the know led.ire of the equilibrium ot a simple substance it would

be retpiired, but for much more complicated systems it would be

totally superfluous I I have introduced this auxiliarv quantity already

before (see i. a. Cont. II. p. 147;: I shall represent by ;i the ipioiient.

obtained bv dividinir it bv ^fl{T. Now we have:
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C = .1/7?7'|(1— ,r— //) lof, (l-.v-y) + .V loff.v f // W .7 + ft|.

Fi-oni ihis 1
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ill (liir«T( III ia.-<"«. ami \n<- lia\r In run.-^idiT il i\> a iiriiiiaiT ilalinn

uitliiMil aiiv ii-lalii»ii In nllicr iirn|MTli('s of lln- snlveiil nr nC tin-

snlvctl .snli>laiM-<'. Nrillirr can we ai-eniiiil Inr llic \aliu' nf lliis ralin,

if Uf lliiiik llial llii- a|»|ilitalinii nfiliclaNs nf ISom.k is siillicionl fnr liu-

llicnrv nf ini\liii<>; fnr lliis law is llic saiiu- I'm- ail siilisiaiiccs and

caiiiint ilicrcrniT ai-i-nmil fnr till- ilillciH'iil values w liicli lliis ralin Ikls

ill (liirfii'iil casfs. TlKTcfnn' il a|>|M'ai-> cniivincililv llial a clnser

iiiNfsli^'alinii nf llic i|iianlili«'> (i. fi',. /•'.,. M.- M^-/ '""' M •'
''^ i<'i|iiiivtl.

1 |Hiss imu In lliis iiixfsli^alinii.

\\v slarl IVniii llif fnlln\viii<; (>i|iialinii. wliicli mav In- cniisidorccl

ii-s tlir (U'liiiilinii t>\' llif tjiiaiililv iiikIi-i- cniisidi'ralinii:

.\firr,t —
I

- .//'

Sn in lln' lirsl |ilacf ilii> (|iiaiililv depends on /;. ImiI as llio ecpia-

linii nt" slaU- for a iiiixliMe tiepends nil the eniiipnsilinn. it alsn depends

nil .1- and >/. We deduce IVniii lliis eipialinii:

.„,,•/('") = .»/,-/„, ^ rr;-) .,

— -j"(a(a"—/m-
or..//.7V.^(^)^

In Cniil. 11. p. 9 and p. U> I liave started frnin this last

oqnatinn. and inakiii'r use of the fnrin nf the eipiation nf stale f^iveii

iheiv. I have nhtained the result, that fnr Inw teniperatni-es /j'j., may
he negleeted and /ij, may he put approximately proportional lo

— -—-
, it hv llie sviiiiini /,.,. we repre.senl the leiiiiieialuic whieh

tijr

would l)e the critical leniperatui-e of a liquid mi.xtnre, if this mixture

nii<rht he t-onsidered as a simple substance; or, what comes to the

same, Tcr i"epi*esents that temperatui*e for which the tiieoretical iso-

thermal of that mixture which we think always homogeneous,

pre^^ents only one horizontal tangent, and for wliich therefore maxi-

mum- and minimum-iire.ssui-e have coincided.

It is true that this quantity T„ is no experimental quantity, and
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llinl wo ilicrclnrc niiiiiii snporliciallv lliiiik. iliai the inlrodnclioii of

'/',; is of 11(1 iiM'; lull ill i1k> first place in vcrv many cases tluj

critical li'iii|i('ialurcs. tuiuul (wpcriniPiitally, do not (lifior much from

this ([iiaiitily and in die second place e\-eii die simple assnmplion,

that lliis (|iiaiilily varies tlueiidy w idi llie eoin|)osidoii, will \ield

many coiicliisions, conliriued by llie experiments. As an insiance 1

luenlion the connection of the fact, that if a mixture has a miiiimnm

critical temperature, a maximum-pressure is found on the connodal

curve. A closer investiuation of the signification of the (piantitv ;i

itself will however enable us to <>-ive a still more exact form to all

further (•ouclusions which have been deduced in this way. and to

all further deductions which are important for the theor\ of mix-

tures. For the present 1 shall occupy myself only with the case

that one of the coexisting phases is a rarefied gas-phasis. In this

case ii'x„ and ft'y^ may be neglected. For in the equation

:

"•"=/MliTiiz= I '\;lp

MET
the \alue ot r max be represented bv if tlie phases are very

P
rare, and this holds for every mixture whatever its composition may
be. Therefore we get by integration :

MliTu = MRTlp + if (T) .

In order to remain in accordance Avith the form of p. 450, I

will determine <f [T) such, tliat we may write:

H = lo(,—- \- 1.

This signifies in fig. 1 that the vapour l)ranches coincide, whatever

the \alue of ./,
// and i

—

.v—y may be.

In all such cases the equations (1) and f2) may be simplified as

follows

:

1 .!•„ — W, 1 X, -.'/,

and ^i = il / !h

l-,i -Ih

If the pressure increases ft'.i- and fi'y begin to dififer from zero, aiul

properly siieaking these quantities always differ from zero. This is to

be ascribed to the deviation from the law of Boylk which occurs

in a diilerent degree tor difierenl mixtures. But just as we do not

commit considerable errors if we neglect the deviation fnuii the law
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itf ll<ni.K fur iiiif va|Kiiii>, liiil nliiaiii iilli-ilv aliMird ri'siill>. if ««>

iir^jlcrl lliis ili-viatioii for lii|iiiils. in tlic >aiii<' wav we iiia\ iic;;l<rl

llic tlilVrrciK-c ill iIm' 4lc<:r<>*' of tlii> ili-\ialinii ai-t-nrdiii^ l<> llic <liir('r<-iil

nMii|M»iiioii, if we ail- In-atiii;: nf a rare \a|Hiiir |ilia>is. liiil if \m'

>liniilil ili.srcpii-il tlii^ iliHeiviici' in llir rti-r of a ii<|uiil |ilia>i> it wmild

Icail It) altMiitlilirs.

I.n II- now iiiia-riiii' for ilic (lilfciciil iiiiMiircs ihc |irf>Min' In lie so

far iiiciiaMtl. lliat lli<- doiililc
| oiiit in li;;. I, |>. 4.~<<> is rtachcd

K\|M>rini*:iilaliv this can of coiii-m- iioI lie |M'rforiiM-il w illionl ilislnrltin^.

llic lionio;;('inil\ . and \\ illiont ntiidriisalion of a |iarl of llic va|ioiir

(iliiLsis, wliii-ii is coiiiiirc^M'd. Itiil llion^ii what \\<- iiiia;xiii<' t'annol

Im' r«-ahs4'd. vet we iiia\ put ihc i|u«>slion. what woidd lia|>|K>n with

lh<- i|iianlit\ iindi-r (oii>idcration. if wo a<-coi-(hiiir to thf |trin('i|ih- of

(-ontinnitx. shonl<l iinaifiiK* the lioiiio;ri-iu-it\ to t-oiitinnc to exist. Tht-ii

wc liiid thr vahic of (t for thr liijiiid |iliasi> in lliat doiilih* |ioiiil. and

wo niav w rito tlie i't|nalioii

:

M/ = '"." ,//,.^.+
1 (4)

Tlif prf'ssiirc ji' ill tliis eijiialioii is that one, w liirh wo liaxc ln-foi-c

(•alle<l ooinoidoiiro-prcssiiro. As lias ah-oadv Iteeii observed this stale

i-annot lio roalist'd. Siioh a liipiid. cooxisting w itii such a vapour

would lie a state of etpiililiriniii : liiit an iiiistaMo one. <ir one that

is inola^talilo. It is however jiossililo liv incroasinir tlio pressure still

more to <:ot in tiiis \va\ a lioinoironeons liipiid whieli diltors only

sli<;litly from the one under eonsidoration and which in fact can ho

rertliswl as a homojjeneuiis jiiiasis. It aitpeai-s from IIl'. fl that fi for

this mure comjiressed liquid is somewhat fjrealor lliaii llio value

written down in the last eipiation. But ajraiii that -niplii- of iho

amonni i>f // mav lie iiefjieeted. For wt- lia\o al\vay>:

.!//.' y ./.I — i;l/,.

I5iii if we calculate the surplus of;i, r represents the liipiid-voliime.

And unless the increase of the pressure should lie excessive

is a (|uaiitit\ without sijnjijilicance. if *• is a volume of a licpiid. From
tliis follows that the quantity which we have represented by /i'.,, may
be found approximately in diflfereiitiatini: the above equation '4; and

therefore may be i-eprcsented by

:

1 ,//>'

M^, = — 7--
P (if,

In the same wav wp have:
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1 dp'

so llio (Icpeiidoiu'c of fi'.,, and 'i',,, on the coordinates ,r, and //, is

ivduced lo llic dcpenilciici' of ihc ciiincidence-pi'essure on ,(\ and //j.

Tlit> coint-idcMice-lu'essurcs wonid lio tlic nuixinmni-pressures of the

diifcM-rnl niixtnros, if (hoy helia\'oil like simple snl»slanees. The fol-

h)\\'ini;' relation exists foi' llic coincidence pressures, at least appro\iinatel\":

j>' Tr,.— T— lofi—= / —

.

per J

Conse(|uenliy we lind :

I a.e, (I.e.

f dT„- li logPer
anil n ,;i

= — -— —— -]

3tr dlo(l Tcr dloqpcr

7c,- d log Tcr d lofjprr

and ,u„, = —/—-

—

\
\

'

(b)

ll is clear IVnni llic dcdnclinn ihal these forninlac may {t\\\\ lie

considered as an approximation for the case, that the vajjonr-pressnre is

low, and therefore T much hiwer tiian 7 „ . Putting /'= 7 we may
])ut the factoi' of the lirsl term al a value of ahoul I'i or 14. and tlie

./ loq T„
factor of the second lei-ni is niiil\ . If therefore the values of

—

^

,
dUn/Tcr

, ,
•

, f-
d log Per . d lo</ pcr

and —; ha\(' moderate ratios to those ot —, and
dt/i dA\ (hj^

we lind for ft a course not ditl'erinii' nuich from proportionality to

'-. So we obtain a result in a wav, lotallv ditleriuii- from that

in wliich I had ohtahied it before (C'ont. II. p. 148 etc.: Hnlinlheway

we have now followed we are enabled to add a correction term. ( )f course

these equations (5) and (6) are only appi'oximations, and that, for several

reasons. But we must distinguish betAveen the character of these appro-

ximations. In the first place we have assumed that
f*',,.,

and
n',..^

vanish

for a vapour ])hasis, and so that ji for different mixtures at the same

pressure has the same value. If the density of the vapour phases is

so small, that they do not perceptil)ly deviate from the laws of Boyle

and Gay-Lussac everyone will agree that this a] iproximation may be

admitted. In the second place \ve have ascribed to ft for the liquid
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stair till- \i\\\u- \\ IihIi ii li.'O ill lln- <luiil)li--|Miiiii, ili(iii;:li ilir |ii'('>Miri-

o.\ci*i-«ls that <>r ilic iliiiililc-|iniiii. riii> a|i|irii\iiiiatiuii ((iiiic> to the

siiiiu* as to Niv tliat \m- iic;:lrcl tin- noIiiiiic of tin- lii|iii(l (-oiii|ianMl

with thai of the \a|ioiii-; anil also this a|i|ii'o\iiiialioii i> of no >i;;iii-

liralioii if the ;;aM's an- veiv laif. ISiit lla- «'hicl' reason, lor w hieh

we have to consider tla'se ei|iiatioiis (4) and (.">) oiilv as a|i|iro.\iiiialions

is that we make ii^c of llie follow iiej: relation for (lie |iir-<ure of the

diaiMe-poinl :

<:-'('•-']

if we sii|»|Mi>e ill (his ei|iiatioii f for all siilislanees ami so also foi-

all niixlnres to he the Niiiie and iiide|>endeni uf ihe li'ni|>eraliire.

'riii'iefoiv if we set :

1 .!,.

M ., = ,-,-•

we assiinie a relation, which is ineonlestahle in all those eases, in

which the va|ionr-|(hasis niav he considered as a perfecM <ras. I>iii if

wc do more ami if we a.ssiime a |»eeuliar luoperty of the <i|ii;ilion

of state, as that one assumed in the formula for the pressure // of

the donble-poini, the decision of the (|neslion. whether the e(|iiations

(5) and (*)) are eoiitestahle or not depends upon the question whether

the relation used is aeeurate. Therefore in applviiij; the eipiations (5)

and (HI it is not our aim to obtain numerically perfeetlv reliahle

results, hut tuik to jjet an idea of the course of the coexistence pressure

for diUcrent mixtures which is in the main reliahle, ami which makes

us undei"stiind the phenomena.

According to these considerations, knowledge of the pressure of

the ilouhle-points is required for the determination of the shape of

the surface of saturation. If we introduce this pressure also into the

graphical representation, we add a third surface to the two surftxces,

liquid sheet and vapour sheet. The third sheet is found hetween the

lii"St and the second one, and the only points which it has in common
with them are those above the angles of the righlangled triangle. In

the case, that points of ma_\imuni pressure occur, in which points

the liquid sheet and the vapour sheet touch each other, this third

sheet also will touch both of them. If we cut these three sheets by

a phuie /) ^ (\ we get three sections and the projections of these

sections are the curves, which wc have already mentioned in (a)

p. 3 as curves of equal piessure: to these iiowever is added the

curve of equal coincidence pressure. After this exi)atialion on the

signification of the (pianlities occurnng in formula II. p. 3, we
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will roluni to ihe (Hicslioii it' we can (lelonuino tlie sliapo of these

projections. In these caleuktions we eoiiline ourselves to tlie case of

small vapour pressure.

We may jiut isee |i. 7) :

and

1—*'3-ys i—.v,-~x.

1-'^— .^2 i--i'i-.»/i

Adding these equations we get :

1 ,,^e'''-i-fy^,
"'.'/.

-1 +

or

Hence also

and

1— •'•.— »/» 1—*"i— .Vi

y. ^ e^

.V,-.V, (l-.^:0(,-^i-l)-y^(,-.'A-l)
In the.same^vav: = ;

l+.r, («'"-•'
-l)f,V,(«'"- •">-!)

and ^^^^ = (l-y.)(^'^"-l)--'--i(^"^'-"-l)

.^1 l-f.r-^ (e''''-'i_l)-L,/^(e'"Vi_i)

If we substitute in equation II these values of -f.^—,(\andof?/^—?/,,

and the \alues of ^r— ,
-—-— and -r— found on iiaue 5 and it we

di\ide liv MRT then we find the following dirterential equations,

Avhere we denote for lirevity's sake hv N the nominator of the

fractions indicating Ihe \alues of ,r.,—,r,, and y,^— y,

' =
]v 1 irr:;r—

-^ -'^f' .
\

''•". +

H ^7 ^i h .'/,f^ .<v/. '^-'-'i +A (1 ,i\— H, \

H ^^ ^ h •'•if ..v„ </.'/, 4-
i\ (1— .I'j— y^ \

4 ^r :; h .'/if .vi '^y 1
•
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If We |iiit : /«,,</.', i (I,,,, ./'/, — ./-«,, and /«',,,„ (/,', ( /«.,•'.'/, ~'/.u'.»i'

linn \\<- nua write llii> iM|Uiilioii in llic* fullnw in;; forni

:

n ^ ,//„„ }1 +.r,
(»•"''" -1) + ../,

('•"'•^-1)1 - .r,./,i'„ - ./,./;i'„,

,.,• <
• -3 /.,„ jH-.r, (/'" -1) -1- ,./,

(."'"" -1)1 + fix.v, —'•i"'., -."/«'.„

A|i|>l\inL' ciinalion '.\ uf |i. .") ji wunlil li:i\r lircn |Hi»ililc to

iililain tins inlf^rrai lui- llic lUKJi'ction of tin- cniNo of r-ipial \>iv&-

siM'f in a sini|>l('r \\a\ . in tliis i'i|nalii)ii. wlicrc llic index 2 indicatos

aLcain a ran- xapnMr |ilia^i*, we eiinale (i... and »r, to /"ni and »i._. to

• .l/A'7'
^

lo,, ( I
— .r, -.y,)-f (4^,.,,,

— .»•, fiV, — .'/, /i'.„ = /"." (1 -•'•,— .'',) + /"."
,,,^,y.

-^- 1 •

finni wliicli roilows:

''
•' J/7^7'= ''^^T^^, + ''"^' -'''''•' -•'"'^' ~ ^

In (•(unnrlion willi llic \aliii' I liavc triveii holnre

^"^ 1^= !~'''~'^' = 1 + '•.(""'" - 1) + .v.
(''"'"' - ^ >

,l//« 7 1

—

-v,—;!^

'I'liis ('(luaiinii inav lie wiillcn in llic tullipwinir Inrni

;

'""
l/^.7.=

'^."fl +'•(''"" -1) ^.".(^"''" -l)i+^•.,v, —'•,.«',, -//,..'„, -1.(7)

Already lon^- atio I lia\e liiven a cori-e.-poiidinfr eqnaiinn lor a

hinarv fivstem. It may also he lonnd ('out. II, p. 14(), tlion^li in

a soinewiiat modified form. I have shown for the case of a hinarv

mixture, that such an equation in some oases may represent a slraifjht

line, but that it in other cases re|)resents a curve, which at certain

values of ./, presents a ma.ximum value for y/. The intermediate

forms may also occur of course. The com"se of the funciion ii heijijr

at least approximately detei-mined by that of the functions 7',,andyycr,

laiowledge of the dependence of these functions on r and // would

be required for an adeipiate discussion of equation (7). This would

he possiijle acconliuu: lo my ecpialion of state putting

8 rt la
7-,. = -- and Pcr^^^j.-

Hut as the iiuantilies and (lepend rather inliicalelv on c and y

this would leail lo an elalioiate discussion, and I have not vet sue



(•coded ill diiiwiiiii' siiiiplc (•(iiicliisions from it in a ooiicisc iiiaiiiici'

and to luniiulrtle them sliarplv. In tlio formula

ft = — / (^— 1
J
+ % per

the discussion of tlie tenn 7'<.,. and of its first and second derivatixe

function accordiuii' to ./- ami // would already reqnire extensive cal-

culations, and the discussion of A"///,, and its derivatiACs wnnld slill

aujiuient the ditllicullics considerably. And though it is true, as we

have ol)ser\ed above, that generally the influence of /"///>,.,. is nol

'IT,, dT,r
U'reat, vet some cases occur, iiamelv those, in which — and
' '

'I.I' dy

are small, in which this iiilluence is decisive. Therefore for the

present 1 will not enter into an accurate discussion, and only inves-

tigate some peculiar cases.

So as first case we may suppose that the three components ha\e

l)een chosen in snch a way, that the course of p will be represented

by a straight line for each of the three pairs, which may lie formetl

from the components of the ternary system. This may be the case if

the difference of the ci-iticai teni]5eratures of the components of these

|)airs is considerable aii<l the critical pressures either differ biil sliuhlly

or haxe such values thai the expression:

.'IT,.,- dpa-

may be considered to be constant for each of the three pairs. Then

wc may expect that for the ternary system n'x^ and n',,^ will lie

everywjiere constant or nearly constant, from wdiich follows that

(/f<'.,, and (/ft',., may be neglected compared with ft'^-, and {i,,^. If we
in fact neglect the \alues of (/;i',,, and <//<',;, the differential erpiatit)]!

(jf the curves of e([nal pressure assumes the following form

:

:= ,/% |1 4- .f
,

(."''•' - 1) + //,
{/"' - 1) \.

And we get for the equation of the projection of these curves:

And we find for the value of p from equation (7)

P = MRT/"-' jl +.., (/'--I) + lu
(/'^' -1)|.

The supposition namely that '//j'xi and (/ft'y, are zero comes to the
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samo a> lo taki> I\m> ilifTrii'iit coioiaiils for it\^ and li,,^. \hi\ tlicii

\vc liavf also:

M.,7, = /'u + •'•,' + ,">'•,.

\N lint'
f«, (Iciiolc^ till- \iiliit' of /I,,,,, I'oi- the lirsl ('((iiiinniciii.

I*'n>m lliis w<> (IfMlucc iliai tin- lii|iiiil >lifcl id' the siliiralinii Mirfaci-

i'< a |)laii(>. aii*l m> that

:

;' = /' <1 -•'-."i) -i-/Vi +y'..'/i («)

Wo (lotluro this loiiii lor j, liv makiiij.' uso of tin- nlatioiis fur

cacli of the coiii|ioin.'iits:

y., = MHT rfo-'i

/., = .l///7V"'«+''v.-i

Tlic vahie c ' whirh is niiistant in this case, is equal to ' and
1\

llic value of f"'" is e(|ual to -.

Till' lines of equal pressure for liquids are tlierefore all parallel

lo Ciicli other. U fi = ji^ ilir ])rojeetioii of siieli a line is:

1— .r — w =
Pi-Pi

It cuts therefore the ]'a.\is at the point y = —

—

-
. It appears

P,—Pi
that in this ca.se we have the intere.'sting circumstance, that the

addition of a substance with a given ma.vimum tension to a binarv

mixture whose vapour pressure is equal to that maximum tension,

does not bring about any variation of that pressure, however great

or small the added quantity may be.

The other line of equal pressure, the section of the vapour sheet,

lying at the same height of j>, and i-epresenting phases coexisting

with those of the fii-st line, may be deduced from:

/' ~Pi (1—•*'-i— .'/i) +p,-'\ +/',//i

if we express in tliis equation .i\ and y, in ,f, and y,; and this may
be easily done if fx'i, and n'y^ vanish, and (j.'xi and ;x'^, may be ron-

sidei-ed as constants. We write then:

and yi _ y.
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Tliese e(iii;ititiiis would alr-o liold. if ;t',,j and n',,^ still depended

on .i\ and //i' ''"' ''"'" •' w'nl*' i'*'' ''^ possible to express .?;, and

Yi in .r, and //.. Pertbrniiim tlie substitutions mentioned we •et:

1 1— A',

—

y., «., v.,

As il is lidwcxer un\ oniv luii- aim lo olilain tlie rcsidls, Inil as

we also wisii tt) interpret the equations given before, we retiii'n lo

equation 11 in order to determine the line of equal pressure 'for llic

vapour phases.

If wo continue to use llie index 2 for liie \a|iour phasis, and ihc

indi'x I foi- ihc li(|nid phasis, l)ut if we now applv e(pialion II to

till' \apour phases, it assumes liie foUowiui!,' form:

As we may neglect fi'.!-., and ii',/^ for the vapour |»hases, \ve may
also neglect the second derivatives of ft; and we may put:

}IRT '^
, -—^ = MET

id -^ = MRT '
.

We have i.\, = v,—v, — (.(^ -.'•,)
( ^ )

—
(,'/i -//.) { ^] : and

and -— ai
\dyJi,

e zero for the vapour which we assume to follow tht

law of Bo\'le, and so to occupy the same volume, if the pressure ant!

the nimiber of molecules are constant. If we neglect moreover the

volume i\ of the liquid compared ^vitll r., the volume of the vajiour,

tiien we get after division by MRT:

+ rr~^

—

~ + ^y^-l/'^ —r.
'-^

: '('/.•

For a binary system this yields the well known equation:

dp x,—.v.



ir rnrtlicr we >iilis|iiiil>' fur .r,—.r, and //,—//, iIh- \;iIii

'(i—'-.-y,) -+',«•""'''
+.'/," '"'

(1 -.•/,)('"""• I
)-•'>""'" -1)

ami I/,— I/, =:»/, — _ , ,

llirii wi- uri li\ iiiit'irralii'ii :

ir III eniiiKciinii Willi iIm" vnliin of - '"and'' "' irivoii betitro:

(1—'-,-.'0 +•«•,- + .'/,-

Till' f(iii>liuii (' is 1)1 rourj-o the pressure lor the case that c, and //,

are e(|nal to zero, so it is equal to y>,, and we find ajiain e(|nation

[\)). If we now pive to p llie same value as for llie licinid sheet,

we liiul the seeond iiraiicli (if liic ciiive of eijnal pressnre. So wr

tiiid for // = /(..

;

a line wliieii viehls ;/,= 1 for ./., = () ami:

_/'W3—/'.

for the |)oiiii of iiiler>cclioii with the axis lor tin- third coiiijioiienl.

This \aliu' is of eonrse tiie value of //. for the pressure p., of the

\a|ioiir jihasis of the Injiarv system ecnisistini!: of the liist and the

third eomponent. The projections of these vaponr lines of etpial

pressure are again parallel.

The line

:

1 1 /I 1\ /l 1

/' Pi V7'= PJ V/'.n Pi

is ilisplaced parallel to itself, when the value of y> varies. The vapour

sheet consists therefore of parallel lines and mav he considered as a

cvlindrical surtace. The section with the /'<>.\' plane is a hyperbola,

and also that witli the /'(-')' plane.

If we cut the sheet of the coincidence jiressures also at the same
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lii'iLllil. \V(^ ji'cl a tliird liiii', w liicli lies lii'iw ecu the two I'l prim -r- diics, ami

\\ liicli we liavf alrcadx iiiciilioiUMl in our tirsi coiniiiuiiicalioii us llic

|ii-()j('cti()ii n(" i1k> lini' ot' llie (l()uhle-|)(>iiils. The o([iiation of tliis line

inav lie Inmid fniiii llic (>(|nati(iiis of p. <^ and ^ iiaiiiclv from:

p'd.v
"''''

1 dp
and - -- —[^,,,

P <'/

In tliis case wo liavo m',, ^ /o^/ — and m'„, = A"/ -
; inteKratine; we

tiiid for llie e(ination of tliis cnr\e

:

loii />' = I' 4- ./• lo'i 1- V loa — .

'

Pi /'.

If .( and // := 0, this tliird sheet coincides with the two otiiers, and

p' = y(; ; from this the value of C may be calculated. We may also

write this equation in the following form

:

/=p, (1—
-*)p/;V'

or loa p' = (1

—

,v— I/) lop p^ -]- J- loo p^ -)- // loa p^ .

This eqnation also represents a right line, which is displaced parallel

to itself, if p' varies.

So we find very simple lines for the three curves, which we pet

in this case for a binary system, namely a right line, a hyperbola,

and liet\\'een them an exponential cnrve.

We shall now discuss the case which differs most from that uhich we
lia\e ti'cateil, namely that, in which each of the pairs that may be

fornii'd from the components of the ternary system, presents a maxi-

mum pressure. The critical temperatures of the components do not

differ much in tliis case, and for each pair a composition may be

found, for which the function p' vanishes. Then we may expect,

that for the ternary system a value for .t\ ami for //; may be found

for which the values of fx'.,, and jt'^, are equal to zero. If the function

n' depended only on T,.,- , then we might sinqily express this in

properties of 7'„.
, and we might say: for each of the pairs a mini-

nuim critical tenqierature occurs, so we may also expect a minimum
Aalue for 7'„. for the ternary system. As n still contains the term

loi/ p.r . the same set of values of .i\ and //. which yields the mini-

nuim value of T^r will not make fi'.^ and p'
,,^

vanish. This agrees

indeed with the considerations for a binary mixture, given in Cont. II.

For values of .v^ and i/^ differing only slightly from those, for Avhich

2
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fi',, :iiiil /i',,^ \;iiii>li. \\\r lii>l <l<Ti\iili\<N nl" fi m.i\ In- (•<in-.i(lcicil In

Ik' Miiiill ill this cax- Iml tlii> m-coiiiI ilrrixaliM'^ on the nihci- IhiikI

will Itc tl('cisi\r litr llu- (•niiiso.

Ill niilcr In <lol«'niiiiic' fctr llii.s case al^n llic |»ioJcrliiiiMit'ilii' ciiim-s

III' coiL-^laiil piTfouic we will iiiakc iim' of iM|iialiiiii 7

/,.;, 'i=/o.,Jl +.ry''' _ l)4-,,,(,.''vi _ 1)}-| .,,,, ,,, _.,-,,,,, _-,,,,,, 1

.

/'»

If wc call till' valiu's of ,r, urn! //,, for wliicii fi',, ami /i'„, vanish,

.(•„ anil y,„ ami llif n>riX'.s|iomliiij: |ii<'>Miit' />,„. ihfii we lia\t':

/();; '".,=: /!,„ —

1

iR'liff also:

If apiicars alivailv tVinii lliis runii of y*,,, that lliis incssiin- (if llii>

svsttMii may lio coiisidi'inl as a coiiicidcncc |ii»'ssiiro, ami as this

svstcni can hi- loalisotl. it may he considered as an ordinary mavi-

iiiimi teiisinii. If we now consider ft'.r, 'I'ld »«'.'/i to lie small, sn that

we may put c"-^'— J ^ m'x, iH"' <^''"'"— ^ == m'.v, i^"*l

'lo.i\\ A- .r, fiV, 4- y, fj'„, J
=z ./•, fiV, 4- V, /x',„ ,

then we timi fur mi.Mnres. w lio>e i-nin|i(isilinii dues ikiI dilli'i- niucli

from .(•„, and Vm '

Pm
If we write:

/l^,„ = li,„ + i |(.'-,— .'•„,)' fi"-r».+ 2 ('•,—•'•«.) (,",—.'/«.) /«"xn.^« - (.'/, -."...)' M"...!-

we may wiite the last equation

:

Ion — =z y }(.,•,—.,•„,)- f«",„4--2 (./.—.'•„,) ( V,— v,«) f«"x».v-x (,'',— .'/'")' .'«"./«'•

If we only imiiiiie into the mathematical consequences of this last

equation, witiiout trying to answer the question, if the siqiiinsitions

as to the values, which we have ascribed to »i"j^«, ;i"j^.v„ and f*"v«' '"fiy

lie found in nature, we may only say, that if fi'j, and ii',,„ vanish,

the curves of ecpial jiressure in the iinmeiliatc neitrhliourlKind (if

this siiiiridar point will lie conic sections. In ortler that j),„ may lie

really a maximum pressure, the first meniher must lie nejrative for

all real values of .r,—./,« and y,—//,« and this requires, that /i"j»and

[i",,„ are both negative and that (,«"j«v«)'<M".riNM"./"'- Then the curves

of eipial pressure are ellipses whose centre is the singular point.

For a binary mixture the tpiantity ;i"., has always appeared to be

negative in accordance with this theiiiy, when the components were
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siilistaucir'^, w liicli iln 111)1 exercise aiiv clieinical action ujkiii one

aimlher, tor which iheretnre the iiiojeciiles in the nii.\lm-e niav lie

sidered to he siniplv mixed, \\itiioiit siili'erinii' aiiv iiilei-iial inoih-rout

fk'iition. Vov snch i)iiiai'v iiiixtnres Miininiiun critical leni|)ei-atni'es iia\c

aclnall\ heen I'onnd, — and liie chief tei'ni of »« heiiig- — ./'(—,'! — l)

a niinininiu \aliie of 7',. corresponds to a iK'<;(ativ(> valne of fx"j, -

hnt never with certainlv niaxiniiini critical teni])eratMres. If ft",.,„ and

ii",i„ could lie positive, and ;*",,„, f'V"^*/' '»"/"''• ''"'n \^''' should also

uet ellipses foi' the curves of e(|ual pressure, hut then we should

have /'>/',„. and the ternary system would [iresent a minimum pressur(\

which Avonld also lead to minimum pressures for the pairs of which

tiie system consists. If maximum critical temperature for a biiiarv

system should really occur in nature, and if we then formed a ternary

system, of which one jiair of components presented a maximum and

another pair a miiunnun \alue of '/'„., then ii",,,,, and ;/",,„ mijiht have

opposite sipis, and the point for which ,u'.,„ and n'y„ vanish would be a

fi
stationary point as to the pressure, and

the curves of e(|ual pressure would
intersect in that point.

In figure J2 the course of the curves

of equal pressure has been represented

schematically for the case of maxi-

mum pressure for the three pairs of

components and for maximum pressure

for a point of tlie system. The suc-

cession of the values of tlie pressure

is then

:

Fig. \±

Pi < P, </\,< /', < /'i-, < />„ < p,n -

only the order of succession of />,^ and

p, and of />j, and/),, may be rexerscd.

The figure does not require any further

explanation.

As intermediate case for the course

of the curves of equal pressure, we
assume a system, in which for two of

the pairs the pressure increases or decrea-

ses regularly, but the third pair has a

maximum pressure. So in fig. I'A tlie

pressures follow each other in this

way: j>, <j»>„ <^>,.^ < ;>,. One of the

2*
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i'iiiv»'S of ciiiiiil itrcssiiic. iMiin'lx tliMt nin' Ini- w liicli /* - - /i,.. Iniirlii-^

llic n.\-a\is.

Ill llic follnw iii'j: clijiidcr wi- will^'ivc Htmr iiidiciilinii^ i(iiic<tiiIii;:

il I- fiiinx" (if llic cnrvo of (•i)ii>liiiit prrvsiui- Icir lln- \.i|iiiiir |»li;i><'s

III (lii> c.i-f. ami ill iIm- ;r<'inTal cum'. I,rl ii> ri'inrii !<• lli:ii |piii("i-i'

h> <M|iiatit>ii II lit' p. :> 1)1° this riiiiiiiiiiiiii-atioii.

/'. /)lsj)/iifriiiiiil of Ihr ciirrrs <>/ iijiinl /nissnrr n-'illi

vdv'ntfliin «/' ///(' iiri'ssiirr.

\Vi' iiavi- alii-aiiv iiIimtvci! llial the iiniirciinii nt' llir (•niiiiiMJal riirvr

(if a s->*"'''ii«''". <"<»iistiii(>(l I'di- a ciTlaiii value of/; niiiiriiii'- uilli llir

|>roJccliiiii (if tlic curves, for wliicli llic |iressiir<' is cipial In /<, ami

(hat tlicreritiv all laws, wliicii Imiil I'm- ilic cniiiiiMlal ciirxc. al-n a|i|il\

til llie curves of equal proMirc.

ir ill llie eipiation :

+ V-''^-''^\
.- + 0/,-",) . ,

''.'/,

(
(),r,f)v, 'V'l '

WO choose the values of (l.i\ and '///, such, that

*•,—«! y^—yi >'

wiiere Ij represents the length of a line, ciiiiiieciiuu^ llie |iiiini l\.

wliose coorilinates are .c, ami //j wilii llie pniiil l\.. represenlinjr the

phasis coexistinir with /', and whose coordinates are ./'. and //,j.. He

further dl the lennth of a line, whose projections ai'e ih\ ai\(\ i/i/^

then the point .'', + '/-''u.'/i + '('/i li"'"^ iieiweeii the poiiils /', and /\.

It lies therefore in what we may call the heleidiieiieoiis rcirinn. The

.above equation nu\v then be wrilten ;

The >eciiiKl iiieuilier of this eipiation is positixe for llie p(iiul> i>\'

the connodal curve, as the 5-snrface lies above the tanjfeiit plane for

all phases which may lie realised. If the point I\ rejiresenl-s a

liquid plia'^is, then r.^, is |»ositi\e, ami llierefore - also positive.

When llie pressni'e increases the iiipiid liraiich is displaced in such

a way, ihat it uioxes towards the side t>\' w jial was before the

heterogeneous region. This rule for a ternary system is equi\aleiit
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t(i lli(> rule of KoNow AT.ow for ;i hiiiarv sysleni, if tliis lattor rule is

(liilv I'xli'iided. If on llic oilier liaml /', lies on the li(|iiiil siieot,

llion
/-.J,

and lIuMcforc also is uoiiative. This sigiiilios that the

sapoiii- l)raiK'li of llu* (Mir\os of ('(|nal pressure iiunes on towards

ilic hclerogeiieous re.iiion if \\\v pressure decreases, and ou the other

iuind towards tiie region which ul constant pressure belonged to the

lioniogeneous region, if the temperature incrMses. If the pressure

is varied the two fjraiiclies move, in such a way, that one of the

lirauches retreats for liie othci'. if lliei'e is not yet cpiestion of cri-

tical phenomena, a point for wiiich r,,j = does not yet exist, and
the given rule holds without exceptions. For the case that no

maxinnnn pressure exists, the l\\i> ln'anches of the [)i-qjection of the

ciir\es of ecpial pressure consist of two curxes, originating hoth

ill the same side of the rightangicd triangle, and ending again in

the same side. Ex'ery ]i()int on one of the liranclit^s has a conju-

gated point on the other lirancli. ^\'e w ill call the lines joining such

a pair of conjngatetl points (coexisting phases) chords. The tirst ot

these chords have the direction of one of the sides of the rightangled

triangle and the last the direction of the other side. If these two .sides

are the sides containing the right angle, then the chord turns over an

angle of OO^. It occurs however only as an exception that the chord

is directed towards the origin in other points than the extremities.

.Afterwards we will return to this ipiestion.

If a maximum pressure exists, the branches of the curves ot equal

pressni'e form closed curves near the phasis, whose pressure is maxi-

mnni. The liquid branch contracts if the pressure increases, and
according to the rule, deduced above, it moves towards the branch of

the xapour })hases. This branch therefore must also form a closed

curve rouiul the point of niaximum |iressure and that a smaller one.

For the limiting case, the cur\e for the liquid phases is an ellipse

the cur\e for the vapour phases is also closed, but has other tlimen-

sioiis. and its axes have other directions and another ratio, in the

limiting case, however, it must coincide with the ellipse of the liquid

|)hases. At any rate therefore, the position of the liquid branches being

gixcii for increasing pressure we may immediately conclude to the

i'elali\e [losiliou of the xapour branches.

(To he coii/iiitied.)
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Physics. "StiiliMiiuil /•!/riir<i-iii,r/i,iiiiis." I!\ I »i .) I». \.vN DKU

\N \\i> .li- CoimiiniiitMd'd \>\ I'idf. \ vn hkh \V\\i,s).

I'rof. (iiiiiis lias iicwlv imlilislicd a trcalisc ciitillcd "Klt'iMciilan

|iriii«'i|>lcs ill slatislical iiu'cliaiiio", in wliicli lu' fdiimmiiicaU'S siiiiu'

I'ttiisidiM'iilioiis, lK>loii;;iii*; In a sci*>iiri-, \viii<-li li«> calls "Statistical

iiH'clianics," and of w liicli lie states lliat "mi accoiiiit of llio

(•lc;raiicc and simiili«-ilv i>f il> |ii-iiici|ilcs" it i> fniiiifiillv wortliv

lliat tlic laws to which it is sniijcctod. arc studied. The la\\> relate

to the behaviour of a ^reat nmnlier of systems, whose motions are

imitnallv inde|ienileiil. These systems tjiiile ajrree with one another

iis to their nature, and onlv diller in so far, that the iiite<;i'atioii

constants of the dilfereiitial ei|natioiis of motion have diileront values,

or, w hat comes to the same, that the values of the freneralized coi'ir-

dinato and of the ^reneralized velocities al an ailiitrarv inoineiit

(('.<;. at the moment t ^ 0\ dilfer for dilierent svstems. The laws,

which holt! for such en.semhles of systems have a verv {general

character, as (4ibb.s shows: \et in their a|i|)licati(ui they are eonlined

to systems, consistiiif.; exclusively of orilinary matter. Now the

question arises whether such like consi(lcrati<ms nii;rht he applied

to elect ro-mafrnetic .systems, and whether in doinjr so wc mijrht

extend our very limited know ledj.je of the phenomena of radiation in

connection with the laws of thermodynamics.

We cannot deny h(jwe\er that we must not expect fmi miic/i fioin

these considerations. The ;xreatei- |)arl of the theses <leduced hv Ciimis

are exclusively or principally applicable to enseinltles of systems which

he calls canonical and whicli have such an impoiiant phace in his

considerations, because tiiey represent the simplest law possible of the

distribution ol the systems over the different "|>hases" '). Mathematical

simplicity, however, is not a trustwurthy criterion, when we want

to investiirate, what is actually to be fiuind in nature. l*"or our

matheinalical representation e.g. the simple>t motion, a vibratiuL'^

striiif; can perform, is an harmonic motion, yet we should be utterly

mistaken if we should a.ssume, that excry vibratin>r suing wonlil

execute such a motion. }*erha|is we run the risk of making similar

mistakes if we assume, that all systems in nature will follow the

laws which we liave deiluced on the supposition of a canonical

tlistribution of the systems of an en.semble.

It is true that tinnts shows in his chaiiters XI— XIII llial llie cano-

') Two sysloms .ire ron.^iderod to hf in liio .<ainf' pii.ise when lliey are to be

found in the same element of extension in phase.
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iiical (lislriliiitiuii is ilir ninsi prdhalilc (Uic, iirdvidcd llic tiiily coiKli-

lidii. to which Ihc cnsenilih' is siihjocteil, l)o that tlie iiioaii value of

(lie eiieiiiv nf the svsleiiis is a prescribed (|iiaiitity ; but the iiiaiu

diflieully happens lo be to answer the question whether this is indeed

the only eoiidilion. Systems e. <>., eonsistin^- of spherical, mutually

(H|ual niolc'cidcs. will not lie disti-iliided caiKHiically . for theyarostill

sulijected to another condilion, uaiucly the dislance of two centres of

niolecuies can never he h^ss than the diameter. To assume the cano-_

iiical distriliution comes therefore to the same as to neglect the volume

of iii(> molecules, but it is not easy lo decide whether iiothina; else

is aen'lected. In fact choosing the distribution of the systems of an

ensemble is etpiivalent to choosing the cases, which we are to cons^ider

as "cases of ecpial proliabilily" in a more direct application of the

calculus of probaiiilitie-. llolh are subject to the chance, that the |)roba-

bility a posteriori will prove (o be another than we had assumed a priori.

Yet such like considerations can be useful, in the hnoion region

of Iherniodynamics, liecause they bring its laws very simply and

elegantly together under one jKiint of view; in the yet h?//i7U*h'»- region,

because they may j)erha])S suggest formulae, for which comj)arisou

with the experiments may ilecide, \\hether they are in accordance

with the phenomena of nature or not.

I.inn (if coiiserrntidii of ilcnsilii-'ut-pluise.

In an investigation, whether the considerations of Gibbs are also

applicable for electro-magnetic systems, we have in the first place to

e.xamine, whether the "law of conservation of densify-in-phase" holds

also for them. In the begimiing we will confine ourselves to systems

de\oid of material, electrical or magnetical masses.

Now \ve imagine an ensemble of systems. The dilferent systems

are congruent spaces, enclosed by perfectly rellecting walls. We divide

each system into n ecpial cubic elements of space d.c dy dz. These

elements ai-e so small that the electric and magnetic forces in them

may be considered to be constant. The state of each system will be

lierfectly defined, if in each element of .space the components

/", ij and // of the electrii' displacement, and the components «, ^aiul y

of the magnetic induction are gi\en. So the state is determined by

means of <) » data; according to the assinuption, that electric energy

is jKitenlial, magnetic energy kinetic, the 3 » ('onujoneuts of the electric

displacement would represent coordinates, the 3 ?i components of mag-

netic conduction generalized momenta, or at least (hey wnuid be

pi'oportional to them.
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We iiiiirk llu' cli'iiH'iils III" spjicc willi ^iicci'>m\ i- iiiiiiiliri> anil

ivpri'si'iil llif iiim|iiiin'iil.- of the vcrlni- m ilir /••'' cli'iiifiil I'V _/', //,.

//,. It,. ,ir ami Yr- ''•'' '"* M-lcct riniii an i-iisciiililr tliosr svsli'iiis wliost-

ilala lie Im'Iwi'cm llir liiiiils f\ ami /", -f <//',, /', ami /', -\- (lf\ ....

/'„ ami /*„ -}" '(/'» "•'"' '" •'"' ^il'"<' ^^"> •'"' 'I"' olIl'T ••uMI|iul|r|||-,;

llif nuMii»t'r (•!" llu'si- .sv>lfm^ ina\ In- rt'|irf>ciil(M| li\ ;

I) J/\ . . . .(/„ ././, /;/„ .//., //-,. ./», /»„ '1,1, .... I,iu .//, //,.

or /Ml'^':ll !(/", tl <1)

ilfif liio Itrackcis imiicalc, llial alsd llic dllicr ciiiniKim'iil.-. tlic

IKii'i'iillii'scs thai llif sainr (|iianlilit's also I'nr llii' oilier I'lrim-nl- nf

s|iai'(' arc In lie lakdi. We will call [('/^',)] |('/«i)] an dcnicni (if

cxtcnsiiiii-iii-|>liasc. I) llic (lcn>ilv-iii-|iliasc. /'^ llic cdcllliciciil dl

|ir(»lial)ilil_v-in-|)liasc A' rcprcsciilinfr llic tolal miiiilicr df svsk'iiis in

llic ciiscinhlc) and ?,, dclincd liy llic C(|iialidii /'^rc', llic index of

|irdlial)i!ilv-in-|)liasc.

Lcl ns cdMsidcr llic same ciisciiililc al'lrr a sliniM \:\\\~-i' dt' lime ill.

llieii tlie iiiiuilicr <\^ sysleiiis lieiiii; in a eerlaiii pliase, will iiaxe \aricd.

Wf ma\ cdiiccix-c llic \arialidii dt' llial iiiiiiilier Id lie ediii|id>cd df

12 // [larls, as llic s\>leiiis may ciilei- oi- leave a eerlaiii |iliase liy

pa^siiij; one df 12// dilierein limits. [(,/,)], [(/, + '//,)], [(«,jj ami

[(«, + (/«,)].

Tlic systcnis passiii^u' llic liiiiil _/', cdiitriliiiie :

n ''-['- .11 .If. .//„ ././, .... '/./„ .11,,.... .11,,, !(,/«,)]. . . . (1)

Id iIk' Idtal iiunilicr willi w liicli llie (piaiilily />,!(//',
)j [(//«, )| increases.

The syslcms passiiiu ihe limit /', -|- (//', coiilriliulc a decrease

aiiiduiiliiiu' Id:

;"-;,7+«,-r'.M*'r"''''
"""'" "'

Addiiiti' these qiiaiilities we net an increase with:

- ^\f>''^A-'f\('i.>\)]\('i«M (0
()/, I

<ii
I

XdW we have:

The secdiid term dt' the secdiid meiiilier is zero, for '
' depeii<ls oiilv

,li

dii the rotalidii dt' the mafiiietie iiidiiclidii, and is imlepemleiit of the

value of r\.
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[ii ilic same wav wc liiiil tlic iiicrcasc in (•(ins("(|iiciic<' nf iln

\>l('iiis |ias>iiii; iIh' otluT liiuils, — lakiiig' into accduiil llial all

(|iiaiilities ol' tlie fonn —
,lt

are zoi'O. — Takiiit!,- Ilic sum of all these

partial
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svstniis willi iiiilv l\\<> coitnliiiah's ./ uikI y. ^^lli<•ll hi<' snlijiM'Iffl

to llii> riHiililioii lliiil r and // iiiiisl Ih- (>i|iial iiiid coiiliiiiir to lir so. All

M siciiis will ilicii lie riMiiiil on till- liiif f f.\ ami \n ill midm- in tin- dircrtinn

111" tills liiH', so all svslciiis Icaxiii;; tin.- cli-nunl nl' >|iafc diaw n in

tiic lii^iin-. (II' i-iili-riiiL' into it. will |ia.ss tin- iwn liinil> '/./ and '/// a( lln-

S'liiK- iiionii'iit. If llic ciiiidition is nut that .'' and y niM>l he riirorimslv

i>i|iial. Iiiil diiIn that their diirrrt-iirc iiiiist ho vcrv small, then all

systems will lie Iniddled n|i \cr\ near the line d.] and a <rri"al pai't

of tlidse that |ia>s the limit i/.r will alsn pass the limit <///. It is evident,

that this ciirnnislanee is caused liv the fact, thai within the element

iiiiljl the density is not homti^jeiiediis. If we chtHisc lIuMcfnre the

the dimensions </./• and »/// so small. liuU the wliole element lies with-

in a rejiion. whore the density ma\ he considered as constant, then we

may ai^aiii a>snme that the nnnilier of systems. pa.ssin<i both limits

mav lie no;iloote<l. compared with the nnmlier of syr-leins pa>sin^ only

one of the twci limits.

If we choose therefore [('(/V)] and [(f/«,)] small compared w ilh the

mean value of © '')] -[(t-)] liavin": n finite

ratio to <l.r'. and dl again small compared with the (piantities [('//",)]

and [((/«,)], so e.g. having a tiiiite ratio to J,/', it appeai-s that in

fact the nnmher of .systems pa.ssing more than one of the limits may

lie neglected. So the proof of the law of conservation of density-in-

|iha.st» is complete.

TIti' (jU'isi-ciniioiifii! (/istrifiiidoii.

If we wish to distrilnite the .systems of an ensoinlde ovei- the

dill'erent phases in snch a way, that the distriltution does not vary

with the time, so that the state of the en.semlile is stationary, it is

evident that we have to choose for P a fmiction of the coordinates,

which is constant in time. Gibbs chooses for this puriiose the function

e wliore 6 represents the energy (if a system, and i|' and are

constant quantities for a given ensemlile. He calls this distrilintion

the canonical distrihntion. This simple law cannot he applied to

systems consisting of ether. If we assumed it. the quantities [/] and

[«] would vary aliruptly from element to element instead of varying

fluently, and moreover the distrihutioii woulil de|)end on the dimensions

of the elements of sjiaee, which we have arbitrarily clio.sen. We
must therefore assume another distribution whieli secures a lluent

variation of the electric and uiagnetic displacements.
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To tliis |(iuii()se we will assimif a liislrilnilidii closely I'eseiiiltliiijjf

tliose, (liseiisseil bv (iimw in iiis eliapler 1\' as "otiiei- dislriliiilions

having llic same iiroperlies as the eanoiiieal." These (lislrihutious

have (he characterislie property, that tiie index of prolial)ilitv ij is a

linear t'unetion ot one or more i'unelioiis Z-'',, F^ ete. ofthe eoordinates;

ihe t'unetions F^, F„ ete. are sulijected to tlie condition that their

a\era,tie value, taken over all systems of the ensemble miisl lie a

prescribed (piaiitily. \\'e might fV)rm diti'erenl distributions, all satisfxing

the conditions. Xo\\' we seek the average \alue of ?; for all these

dillercnl (lislriliutions ; tins average vahie of i^ Avill be a unninnim

for that ensemble wJiere 7^ is a linear function of i'\, F„ etc. 'i'lii-~

is proved by Gibbs in his chapter XI. I shall call such a distribution

a (piasi-canoincal distribution. The canonical di.stribiition is nothing

else but such a (piasi-eanonical distribution whei-e there is oidy one

function F^ and that represents the energy. As the canonical disiri-

liulion is of little ajiplication, e.g. not for systems of molecules with

tiuile iliameter, it would perhaps have been preferable to give a

broader meaning to the word canonical and to use it in the sense.

in w Inch I use quasi-canonical. As Gibbs has howcxer used the word

ih—

f

canonical exclusixeh for ensembles for w Inch r. = . 1 w ill use
O

the e-\|iression i[uasi-canonical for ensembles for which

7/= if'
— (iFj — />F\^ — etc.

Ill the ether we cannot have canonical ensembles, and so we will

discuss only (|uasi-i'anonical ensembkvs. We \n\\:

where. i]r repi'esenting an element of space:

r\fd<i dhy
,

/()/, dry fdf b,iy]

1 rt/O,'? iiY\
,

f'^Y OrA' fdu dtiyt

^d,^^)'' »"'"

d(( d^i dyy

'i + a^J''^
^'"'^

1 r
I'^^-jjif'+ir + n^-''"- (12)

/•, ft, and rf. are constants, and (f, aial <l.^ -mv iutinilcly small. The
o _|_ o_

term — ' has been added, that wc should ha\e oiih' to
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ileal Willi Mslciiis, cuiisisliiij,' nf lire ciImt. SvsIciiis. coiMaiiiiiifr I'li'cliif

iiia.vx's arc mil alisoliilclv i-\riiiili-il. Iinl >lill lln-ir umiiiIht i> \<>rv

-mall ami iiiav in- in'i;|cclril (•(iiii|tan'tl willi llial nl' lin- m -l<iii- \\ liifli

(>« 0,i OX
.

,

art" <l('\(>i(l III lIn'M- niasM-s. As -}* + is al\Na\ s /.I'ln, s>>lLMii6i
Ox ().r di/

for wliirli llii> i-\|iii'ssiiiii lias aimlliiT valiii' ran iii-mt orriir ; y«'l

we iiiav ailiiiil llieiii in siicli a small iiiiiiiIiit. llial llii\v liave iiii

iiilhieiin' nil llie resiills. Kinallv we eaiinul lake inln ennsiileraliiin

svsleiiis eiuisislin;^ nf iniinite sjiaee, Ctu- a liiiile (|iianlilv nf eiieiy:v

uiiiilil spread in it ami we emild mil have a slalinnarv (lisliilniliiin

in llie enseiiilile. Tlierefiu'e il is neeessarv In eiielose llie eleeli'ii-

iiia^nelic eiieiirv williin alisuliilelv Kelleclin;; walls. ISiil llien il is

neeessarv In ailil a leriii In ),, wliieli expresses, llial llie walls relleet

alisuliilelv. i. e. llie i|iiaiililies '[/] are always zero at llie walls. 'I'lie

leriii e.xjiresses lliis ; / ri-iiresenls a small line in a ilireeiimi
(f.

' '

iiiirmal In llio snrfrtfc ; we make lliis line ileerease inilelliiileiy : ilrt

re|ireseiils an elemonl of area.

If lliis ilislrilinliiiii is In lie I'm- ellier syslems, wlial llie canniiieal

ilislrilniliiiii is Inr malerial syslems, then in llie lirsl place i^ iiiusl lie

a eiiiislani in lime. Knr the nlher lerms lliis is immeilialely eviilenl,

.so we have niilv In >li(i\\ il Inr llie teriii
/•

The relalinii. wt- haxc In prnve may lie \\rilteii

dw <//

,lt
^ ih

(l:!)

\N e will make use *>i the relalinii

dt

r=4.T I'

d,i dl,

d:
~

d7/

4.-r Vdr dj

(IJ)

(ir.)

ami of the fnllnwinir relations, that may be dcclueeil rrniii them

— = I M 1 1- -

ami also nf the eoiTcspoiidiiig relations for the other cnmiioiients.

Now we lia\e :

dip rr/d;, d/.\d/do a/Ai,
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Iiilouratiiig partinlly wo fjet :

(ft

a iiuinlx'i- (if surl'acc iiik\nral^

-IVT
IjYd'f dy dV, d';i \ d,j/d"-!/ d'<j d\f d'h

III tlio coeffii'ieiit of -'- in tlie c'iil)ic-iiitei'i-al we iiuve:

(H.)

d.i-dz 0,1-3// - d.c\di/ dz
(2(1)

r)/" d,/ 0/^

al Ica^t it we put, '- + ^ + -.— ^ 0, so it we iieniect the systems in
o,c 0// Or

wiiicli eleetrie masses occur. So we get for the coefticicjit of ' the

1 0"-/

e.\])ression — ^ and tor tlie euliic inteuralV df'

} r r^if ^/ 1
/^^ 1

f
[Mi _ Oy\ d /Oi? _ 0;

V J \_dt dt'

j'

^

l6.-t'-'V' J [\dz d;/Jdtydz 0-

f/r r= -

As at the altsolutelv reflecting walls [/'] and therefore also

dt

'/./

dt

continue to be zero, the surface integrals disappear; so equation (13)

is proved.

The (pianlilic^s »/ and x which are introduced in onlei' that tlie

varialion of the elccli'ic (Hsplacement and the magnetic induction may
take place tlucntly, are delined as the sum of the squares of the

conqioiienis of the rotations of tliose vectors, if we disregard the

coefficient ,—
.-f;-

introduced in order that equation (13) may be satisfied.

This seems to nie the sinq)lest definition for <f and x- It might,

df d<, dl>

however, appear that we are not vet sure that '-, v- :^»<' ^" S^f
0,e 0// oz '

convenient values. In order to show that this is not the case, we
A\ill pro\'e the followina- I'clations

X

I

lt5,-rM'-=J Wd.r

da\ /Oa

+'¥jno.
. . (22)

where again the brackets indicate that we have to take also the cor-



rf>[)((iiiliii;,' Irniis in wliicli lln- iiiImt cdiiiimmk'IiI.s ncciir. In nnlcr In

slinw lliis \vr fxpaiiil lln" m|m;iii'> nf ri|iialii)ii '.t; and ntn>i(l<T >L'|»a-

lali'lx llir Icrni-:

/•i (1./ (I/, (»/, 11/ 11/ (l;/l

,S' — I 1 •> • L •_> • _L J • ' ,/r

J I

"
() - ()«/

"^
().r f).-

^
();/ ().<

I

(r.\)

|*'(ii- 2 Wf \\ I'ilc '

. -\- ' . mill iiilc;.Malr ilir lir>l li-ini

()r (ly <)-- (>'/ i)c (I//

|iailiall\ accDnlin;: In ;. llic second acfnnliii;; lo //. TIm' -iiiiaci' inli--

iri-als vanish airain and wr ^i-i ;

J'

I f)V/ (»^/ ()'/' '!'// c)',/ fiv
I

i

•'

,V0^ +^^^7 +^..0r +-^.,(). +-^d..^y +''d.,.;)yi'''

liv iiilcur'alinii (incc iiiki-i' |iailiallv. where (nice niui-e ihe >nrtacc

inlei:ral> \ani>h, we yel ;

^=j[a
Kti ('qnalion (21) is |in)\ed. I*j([Mali(in (22) is prnvcd in Ihe same way.

Thrc>o cuiislanis ncciir in tlie oxpoiieiit »/ nanicU" rj', an<l ^•. t|' is

a ciinslaiil which niiisl lie chosen such, ihat intefjratioii of /' over

all systems of llie ensemble yields J. Tlie two constants O and I-

determine therefore the state of the systems. Tiiis is connected with

Ihe fact, that the nature of liie radiation inside a closed surface, ivs

LoiiENTZ ') lias shown, depends I)csides on the temperature, also on

Ihe charge of the electrons liy which the radiation is emitted. The fact

that inside all bodies radiation of tlie same nature is formed, proves

tlial in all bodies the electrons have the same charge. The constant

• piantily /• must depend on that charge; it will thci'eforc have Ihe

same value for spaces enclosed within all bodies as they are found in

nalnrc at least if the temperature is the same and its value would

for a certain loniperature only be different, if we imagined walls

with electrons whose chariic was different from those acluallv occuri'ing.

1) LoRENTZ. Proceedings. Vol. Ill, p. 130.
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Botany. — "On llic /irnssk- acid in the <>j>ci/iiii/ Inids of Pruniis."

\\y I'rof. E. ^Kl!s(llAI'l•'Kl,T. (('oiiiiunnifalcd li_v I'lof. llnio

DE VkIUS).

Diiiiii!:: hist wiiilpr ;iii(l tlic s|iriim: of 15)02 I nuide a series of

iKlcnuiiiatiuiis to asfertuiii llic aiuoiiiit of liydrocyaiiic acid wliidi

fan be preijared from diifereiit organs in species of Primus. Tliev

\\ei'e imlcrtaken witli tlie view of inve8ti,u;atin<i- tlie changes tliat

occur during the l)udding, regarding the priissic acid-compounds.

In tlioe analyses tlie titration-metlioil of Likuig was always used in

the following maimer. The parts of the plants to be examined — mostly

.1 IT) gi's. freshly gathered material, — were heated in 200—300 cm.'

of water to 60° C, so as to kill the protoplasm without destroying

the cmulsiii. Though it will directly be shown that this treatment

answers the purpose, the heating to 60^ was repeated after some

lioui-s or till' next day, to be certain that no cells were still living.

iJclwcen both ti'eatments and also during 24 hours after the second

heating, the organs remained, immersed in water, in a well corked

Mask, that tiie emulsin might iiave time to split completely tlie HCN-

gluco.sides. After that, the distillation was performed, the prussic

acid i)eing collected in a little tlask containing some drops of KOH-
solution, and the titration was made after the method described in

the treatises, with \/i„ normal nitrate of siher. The distillate was

always collected in a tlask of 100 cm.' capacity ; liy taking with a

pipette a known volume, I was able to repeat the titration two or

three times in the same experiment. The quantities of plant-material

and water being as above, it appeared without exception that the

whole of the prussic acid had been c(»ndeused together with the (Irst

It^O cm.' of water.

The necessity of allowing tlie oltjects to macerate for some time

after the killing is clearly shown by the following preliminary

experiment.

From 25 lea\x-'s, one year old, of Prunus Laurocerasns (Bot. G.

Amsterdam) gathered '.». 12. 01. the halves of the blades were cut

on each side of the middle-nerve. The halves a weighed 11,85 grs.,

the halves h 11,35 grs. The tirst portion was immediately siilunitted

to distillation after having been immersed in the proi)er quantity of

water, and gave 0,0160 grs. H(!N. The portion f> was heated to 60°

('.. and rcuiained imder water till the next day : this time the amount

of IICN was 0,0254 gr. As soon however as both portions are

treated as b, the concordance of the results is very satisfactory -.



|-_>. |-_'. 01. 'J.'i I.. '/.; ().(C2L':! irr.. /,. O.OJJC, -r. ||('N.

i:t. \-2. (H. 2r) I.. '/.; (i.o:{7.s m.. /,.: (i.icih: ^n. iicx.

10 I 0_'. •_':> I.. 'I.: o,o-_>;{'.i -r., />.-. O,0242 lt. iicn

III llii> saiiw Miaiiiicr it could In- iisccrlaiiicil lliat it \\a> <|iiilc

siilliriciil, after killing!; at (!0'. to iiuK-cratc iliiriii^ one dav unlv. to

ol)taiM a niiii|>lHc splittiiii,' of (lie y;liico^itlc ; also tlial llio licatiii^' in

2<M) .'{00 cm." at (>0 , at two liiircrnit limes or even one<', iiail

left no iivini: porlioiis in (lie |ilaiil-iiiLMiis.

Tlie sjiecios studied were I'riniiis Lniirni-iriisiis L. and /'rtniiis

I'mln.i L. It was ciiiellv my intention lo Ibliow the elianjres iiiider;i:oiie

Ity tlic pnissie aeid-eoin|ioiiii(ls diiiiiiu: llie ojteninjr of llie leal-liiids.

As of l)nlli above named s|»ecie> the second is the earliest, and alxt

yieidetl shoots a loiiir time lieforc tlie elici ly-lamel, when cut iiran-

ciies were placed in the hot house, it was with /'. I'mhis thai tii<'

most complete experiments were made, lliose with I'. Ldnnirrnisiis

rather serving to control the former.

In the verv lirst place, I asked m\.self the (piestion wlieth<'r tlie

amount of lU'N in restin;;;: hiids — whatever mijilit lie the form of

coml)ination — did e.xhiiiit chanires. when the Itiids hejran to trrow.

To know this, the estimation of the jiercentaire in hnds and yoniifj

shoots issued therefrom i> iiisnllieieiil : o)ie nnist com|»are the absolute

(piantity of prnssic acid coiilained in a iriven nnmber of buds with

the amount in a same minilier of ^li(iol>. .As ihe dimensioii> of both

the buds and Ihe shoots \i\\y considerably, a salisfactoi'y medinm-

valiie eould only be obtained by the analysis of a jireat number of

these objects, a precaution already made necessary on account of the

buds beinu small.

The amount of IICN contained in restinji buds of J'. I'ltdiis will

appear with Md'ficient e.\actnes> by the follftwiiifr three estimations:

10. 2. 02. 1115 buds ;15ot. (i. Amsterdam); weight; 4,.S0 gr.-llCN ;

O.OOliT gr.. i.e. 0,14 Vo : i» J"*> '"'ils: 0,0034 gr.

11. 2. 02. 280 bmis (B. G. Amsterdam); weight: 0.35 gr.-llCX;

0,0094 gr.. i.e. 0,15 "/„ ; in 100 buds: 0,0034 gr.

20. 3. 02. 100 buds (B. G. Amsterdam; the buds are aiiout to

open, many show a green top); weight: 2.75 gr.-IlCX: 0.0040 gr..

i.e. 0,15 7„; in 100 buds: 0,0040 gr.

In the first two analyses, the buds, as always was the case with

the parts e.xainined, in order to avoid losses of hydrocyanic aeitl,

were immersed in water without being cut into fragments, and killed

iiy heat. IIowe\er, as it might be feared that the l)ud-seales should

hinder the diffusion of glueoside and enzyme, tlie buds were, in Ihe
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tliiiil i'\|)('iiinciil. fill ill lialvcs, to sop wliolhor lliov slioiild viold

iii()r(> IICN. As 11(1 m.iikcd (litrci-ciice was to he uotifed, llicre snrolv

was 111! pnisf-ic- afiil iliai in llio lir>t two iiisiaiifcs liail remainoil

unrsiiiiialcil.

Il was |ires('iill\ llic lurii nf llic opeiiiii.u' liuds to l)e stiidit'd. On
the 2''' (if Feln-iiarv cut brandies of 7^ /'</<///.<, (lippiiif;- in water, were
|iiac('d III! a \\c\\ liiilitod spot in tlio hot house, the temperature l)ein;i

eirca 2(1^ (
'. At'lcr smue weeio. a i;r(>at iiuniher of huds liad opened,

and yielded siioots, which, though short, were uevertlieless well fur-

nislied wilii leaves.

5. 3. 02. 7.5 shoots taken: weifjlit: 5.20 ai-.-IICX: O.OO70 gr.. i. e.

0.15 '>/„: in 100 shoots: 0,0105 gr.

Cut branches placed in hot house 26. 2. 02.

14. 3. 02. 60 shoots; weight: 8,70 gr.-HCX: 0,0108 gr.: i. e.

0.12 " „: in 1(X) shoots: 0,0180 gr.

Wlien one considers the weight of tlie shoots examuied, it will lie

.seen tliat in the second experiment they were more fully developed

than in tlie iirst. It is clear that, as the shoots go on growing, a

steadily increasing ai)solute anmunr of HCX-componnds gathers therein,

so much so tliat e\(Mi at a \ery early stage they contain three

to four times the <[iiantily found in the resting buds. As, on the

other liand. the [lercentage of prussic acid depends on a nmnber of

circiinistaiices, chiefly on the proportion of water in the slioots, a

factor whicli itself is so very liable to modification, tlie clianges under-

gone by this relative amount of HC'X are much less interesting. It

will li(i\\('\er lie noticed that, notw illistaiidiiig the fact that the weight

of the young shoots exceeds many times that of the buds, the per-

centage of prussic acid is but feebly or not diminished.

I should wish to recall here that i?(////. and /^i'y*/. 7«/«a '), estimating

the Hex ill young leaf-buds of J'. Pddn.-i. while these were opening

in .\piil. found no higher jiroportioii than 0,05 "/o- This undoubtedly

is due to the fact thai the authors, distilling off after having added

some sulfuric acid, diil not oiuaiii a complete splitting up of the

glucosides.

It \\\\\ now he a.sked, whether tiie prussic acid which ajipears in

the growing shoots is formed in the same, or perhaps transferred

to tiiem from the branches. As the green unfolding lea\es will Aery

jirobalily begin to assimilate, it seems credible enough that the hydro-

cyanic acid should be made by a process of "photosynthesis". Whether

1) Zeitschr. AUgem. Oesten: Apoth. Ver. 1S92, p. 330.

ProccL'dinai: Roval Acad. AmsturLluin. Vol. V.
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lliis j> (III- fjiM' III- mil will casjlx lie ;iscciiaiiii-<| In ,iii;il\ -m'_' ~ImihI^

(l)'\cl(i|if(l ill llif ihiiiv.

|{r:llicln'-. nl' I'. I';lilll~. |ila I III llir lliil liiillx- Id. "_>. ( CJ. . ciiv crcil

l>\ a lilacl\<'ll«'<l l"i\. .Viler miimc week-, iiiiiii<-niii>- clinlali-d s|i(<nl>

liail iicrli <li'M-|ii|li'il.

:>. :{. 02. .')(> >lmil .sli.Mil> laki-ii; \vrii:iil : ^k-\o -i-IH'N (>(M)i;|

irr,, i. r. (t.ll "„, ill KM) shocls: O.OITI jrr.

i;iaii.-lM'< jMil ill llir .lark 24. 2. (»2.

17. ."i. 02. ;!0 \M-II -niwii. I'linlale.l >linuls. j'ur llic iimsi |.ail I

I cl.\l. ill l.'lltrlli; Wi'i-lil; 7,!I0 -r.-liCX; 0.00:)4 .-I- ; i.e. 0,07 "„;

ill KM) >|i.i(.l>: 0.0 1 SO -r.

There can be im (Imilil. t'rum (lie re-.ull> Lriscii alio\c, llial >Iiimi|n

jrniwii ill llie (lark also coiilaiii a iiiiicli lari:cr (|iiaiitil v of IK 'N-cnm-

|i(tiiiiil> lliaii tile restiiiLi' i»inl>. ami llial these siilislaiuvs caiiiHit liavi-

lieeii liiiilt n|i hv an assiiiiiiatorv |irneess. iimler the aetioiiiirsiiiili^rhl.

Iiesiilis (if (|Miie ilie same kind were (ilitaineil in simlvini: /'rmi'is

Liiiiriici'iiisiis.

Resliiiu: liii(ls.-2'S. 12. 01. il.-j hiids, imistlv a.xiilar (t'roiii the frniwers

of niediciiial |ilaiils (Jhokm-.v ki.d and I jndiioi T. at Noordwijk): weijriil

:

1,05 f.M-.-HCN: 0.(M)40 dr.: i.e. 0.24 % : in KM) l.iids: {)S^{Y,^:^ >xv.

Shiiots develdped in ilie liiilit (aisii iiiostlv IVdiii axiliar liiids .-24. 4.

02. ."iO shddts, still short, ciil t'nini the slirnlis urow iiiir in tliel>(itaii.

(i. .\iiislerdaiii : the pale irreeii ieaxcs are mil (|iiile iinlnlded : wcijrht :

;t.;{0 -T.-ll('\: 0.0278 ,<ri-., i.e. O.HO "„: in KUt sIkm.i- 0.0.-).-)(; -r.

27. 4. 02. >() slioot.s, vdiiiijjer than llie tnniier. or iiewlv (ipeiied

l.iids: wei-ht : 4,;H) UT.-iu 'N : O.OIIW ^r,..
; i. e. 0.2.S"

„ : in KM)

shdols: 0.027(; -iT. 'i

Etiolatod shoots. Branches of J'. Liiiiroccnisn.s l\\. (',. Aiiisierdani

|)lace(l in the hot house, iimler hlackciiod cvliiidcr^ 2."). 4. 02.

10. .). 02. :> .shoots taken: weijfht : 2.25 ur.-IlCX ; 0,0047 ar. :

i. e. 0.2!" ,.: in KM) shoots: 0.0940 ,ur.

BraiielK'S in the dark 25. 4. 02. 4. 5. 02. JO verv short shoots ; \veij.dil

:

l.(i5 fri-.-IK'N : 0.(Mi:57 j-r. i. c. 0.22%: in JOO sliools 0.o:i70 frr.

Hiaiiehes in the dark 27. 4. 02. J2. 5. 02. 11 shoots : wei-.dit :

4.70 irr.-HC'N : 0,(M)8:i gv. : i. e. 0.18V„ : in KM) shoots : 0.0755 -r. ')

'j A. J. \.\y UK Yen. {(.'inuimaiterslfifzunr bij de Pruiiuceae. Dissertation

Amsterdam. l!S!tS: also Areliivcs NY-erlaiulaises, 2e S(jric, tome II, 1899 (reports

(p. 34 lesp. p. 301) for young shoots 0.19-0',2:V'/n.

-) V.\.N DE Yen (1. f. p. 3/ resp. p. 393) applying the lest ol Greshoff— Trecb.
was not :ible to detect prussic acid ir. etiolated sliools of P. Lain oceruisiis. This
affords a new proof that mierochemical reaelions, as soon as the substarces are

not very ahiindant. nere-Jsarily re<|uire analytical confirmation. Mostly so when the

test yields negative results.
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Rofei'rinu' U> w lial lia^ liccii said willi rclalioii to /'. /'ih/hs, llio

above uivcii rc-ulls rciiuiic ii<i I'lirllicr discussion. Tiuil in holli

species tlie ])ei'ceiita,i;e of 11("X a|i|K'ars to he smaller in liic etiolated

shoots than in tlic urecn ones, has no very ureal importance. Ktio-

lated -hoots indeed are icnow ii to contain nnicii more water, tlie

exaporation i)eiiiii- less active undei' tlie opa(|iie hell-jar.

After it lias thus Iteen siiow n that huds opening in the dai'k also

increase, as they f:ro\\ . their amount of IICX, there still I'emaintwo

ways of accounting' for this anjiinenlation. Perhaps the jirussic acid —
in whatever form it may he present - is made in the growing- shoots

out of otiiei- substances : it could however he di'awn from other parts

of the i)laiils ; that is to say the branches in /'. Padas, possilily also

the leaves in the ever<>reen /-'. Laiiruci'nisiis. I regret not to have

succeeded in establishing with certainty which of the two explanations

is the right one. All 1 can say for the present is that the HCX
gathering in the shoots is not derived from the internodes, which

bear the buds examined. llowe\er. the possibility of the acid being

supplied by more distant |)arts cannot at the present lime l)e said to

be excludiMl completely.

In this |iart of the research, 1 again ciiielly made use of /'. /'ik/iis,

as this species, bearing no leaves in wilder, was especially fa\'ourai>le.

The point to be ascertained was whether the increase of HCX in the

opening buds siiould be accomjianied In ciianges in the adjacent

internodes.

In the tii-st place the amount of HC'X was determined in the inter-

nodes below resting buds. As the length and thickness of these organs

are exceedingly variable, it once more vvas necessary to analyse a

not too small |)ortion of i)lant-material.

10. 2. 02. 100 internodes (Bot. G. Amsterdam) : weigiit : 11,75 gr.-

HCX: 0,0108 gr., i. e. 0,09V„ ; in 100 internodes: 0,0108 gr.

7. 3. 02. 250 internodes (B. G.) ; weight : i8,95.-HCN : 0,0246 gr.

;

i. e. 0,13° „ ; in 100 internodes : 0,0098 gr.

With these amounts will be compared those observed in the inter-

nodes below etiolated shoots.

Branches (B. G. Amsterdam) placed in hot house 24. 2. 02.. and

covered by opaque bell-jars.

17. 3. 02. 30 internodes are taken from below long etiolated

shoots; weight: 3,85 gr.-HCN 0,(X)57 gr. : i. e. 0,i57„ : in 100

internodes : 0,0190 gr.

Already this first experiment does not prove in favour of the view,

that the HCX^-componnds should be drawn from the adjacent inter-

3*



nmlrx. 'I'linl llii> ifiillv is imt (Ih* oim' will clfarlv !><• slmu n liv (lie

fiirllici- iiiial\>r«, ill wliicli nm'ic cxainiiicil. on llic mir haml n-siin^

IxkIs. nil till- (illiiT I'linlali'ii -liiini-. Iiiiili wiili ihc (-i)ri-r>|MiiMliii;:

iiitcriUMJcs.

UrsliiiL' I'M.!- |s. J. (t2. S(l l.ii.l- /'. /',1,/iis |!n|. (;. . aiiil iiil.r-

ii.HJcs l.caiiii'_' iIk-iii ; \M-i-lil :
ssu -r.-IICN: ().( 112 1 ^'r. ; i. c. (». 14"

„ ;

ill KMt : (l.(>i:>l -r.

IS. 2. 02. 12.') ImmU and iiilcrnu.lc-. ; w.'iirJii: !i.'.l(l -r.-IK'N;

(MH.");i i:r. : i. <•. (t.HI" „ : in 10(1 : 0,0127 aw
21. 'A. 02. KH) hulls aii<l iiitcriinili>s (llic liiiil> liririiiiiin;.' In ii|iiii

at III.' in|i tor ihc trifalcr |iail : wciirlii: M.:{5 Lrr.-IICN: O.oo'.rj -i. ;

i. .•. O.i I' „ ; in KM) : 0,(M>il2 .-r

2Jt. 15. 02. 127 ImhIs and inti-riKidcs iciil mi (iIIht sjnniis as llic

fniv^Idiiii: ; iiiiils aliniil III n|K'ii : wcifrlil : l.'{,."{0 i:r.-l l( 'X : 0.0l2.'i <,'r.

:

i. c. O.Oit" „ : ill 100 : 0.(H«»,s -r.

Yniinir slidois. IJranclics placrd in llir ilarU 24. 2. 02.

17. ;<. 02. ."iO slionis and inlcnmdcs : wciLdil : li.7.")i:r. IKX;
0.01 11 -r.. i.e. 0.0!l"„; in l(K»: 0.0:570 ^m-.

Hranclics in llic dark 24. 2. 02.; 2."). .'!. 02. 2.""> sliunis and iiilcr-

IK.dcs: wci-lil : r).0."S -i-.-llCX; O.OIir.l -1-.: i.e. 0.10",,; in KM);

0.02(t4 ir,-.

The coiisidcrahlc iiicrca.sc in llic (|iiaiilily of |trnssic acid; Iwo in

llirce limes llic nriiriiial ainniinl. shows clcailv thai it has nnl hccii

aiifrnieiilcd in the slmnls al llic cost nf ihc inlcrnndcs iinnicilialdv

iielnii<riim: in ihc ImkIs. I can even ;rn farlher. and siin^'csl llial

neither it can \va\o liecn ^ii|)|piieil li\ the nmre distant intcnindes.

one vear old. In the anahses nf shoots with the ailjaccnt iiiteinodcs,

as well as in the e.xi»eriineiil with inleniodes onh, ilie inalciial was

laken from Iw i^s developed the snmnier liefoic. which in ihe cxpeii-

nient had yielded .shoots al ditrereni heijrhts. Tlicrcforc. if the nioie

iia.siil internodcs had furnished the HCX'-maleiial for the shoots iiearei-

the top. then the esiiniations would lia\c shnwn it. sinci' in that ca.-'e

so great an increase as \\a> imticcd wmilil iia\c licen impn.ssihle.

If coiiseipieiilly diirin.ir the grnwih nf the yniin.!: shunts |ii-iissic acid

ini.irhl he drawn from Ihe hianches, ii cnnld lie niily frniii the nlder parts.

I shouM have liked verv much to estalilish with certainty whether

the shoots form themselves the hydrocyanic acid they contain. For

that purpose I .several times analysed Itranches of /'. I'mlns a- well

as of 1'. Latirori'i-iisiis. so as to determine the ainnmit nf IKX pre-

sent in the niltn liranches. Iiefnre and after the openinir nf the Imds.

These esiiniations however di<l not yield satisfaiMory residis. iiecanse,

when the hraiiches used were suuiU, the hiuls in the dark oiilv <;ave
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sliori slinols, (•(iiilaiiiiii^' Ion Miiall a (|iiaiililv nl' IK'X, aii<l lln' (litl'i'-

roiico l)etweeii lln- Iwo |i()i-liniis cDiniiai-cd lav wiiliiii llic raiijj,o of

individual variation. If on llic mlicr side one will nse lari'vr hi-anrhes,

it is cxoeedinglv liiHicnll to choose two iiorlions which can he coniparoil;

the limits of error of lli(M'\|i(>riinenl |iresentlv widen, and coiise(|nontlv

the desired end is nol reached. The e.xperimenls on liraiiche> loniiil iidi-

Kallv cnl in two, which were inidertaken w iUi /'. /.(ii/rncn-i/.-i/is, oiw

nioiiMv heiny inunediatelv analysed. Hie oilier one, liearinn' the bnds,

Iteinu' |nil in ihe dark till il had nixcn oil' etiolaled sliools, iail(>d for

lln' same reason. In conse(|nence this (|neslion nmsi remain mian-

>wered lor ihe present; perliajis e.xperimeins to he made ne\l spriiii;-

with rooted ciillin.iis will meet with more snccess.

I will now endeavonr lo >ho\\ llial the cherry-lani-el hehaxes ill

so far quite like /'. I'ik/iis. that the parts situated immedialelv helow

the <iro\\ inii' shoots retain their pei-cenlau'e of HCX nearl\' completelv

nnchaniicd. Here lln' experiment liecomes in a cei-lain decree com-

[ilicaled, Imt also on the <ithei- hand is made nnn-e inlerestinji', bv the

})resence of Ihe leaves. Therefore I nmsl heiiiji lo tell something'

res|)ecting the amount of HCN in these organs.

They have heeii analysed several times for [)harmacenlical |iui'poses.

1 only will recall here ihal Fi.iicKKiKK ') gave as Ihe average of esti-

mations, prolacled during ten years, on cherry-laurels growing

on Ihe liaidcs of the lake of Thnne, (),r2"/„ of the weight of

fresh leaxes. Folia Laurocerasi. honiihl in l)ecend)er and Jannarv

from (WiOKM'.VKLi) and LiNniiorr, yielded 0,14

—

0,J6°/„, while the

shndis grown in the I'.olanical (iardeii at Amsterdam were found to

contain in Iheir leaxes an aniouni ranging from 0,12 till 0,"21"/„,

accordiuu- lo the iudi\ idual analysed. Tho.se were at leasllhe (piaulilies

I'omid in the coiu'se of the season Decemlier— .May. The last named
\u'j:\\ ligure is regularly yielded hy the leaxes of a cerlain shruli,

ihal consequently coidd if wished lie made the starling point of a

selecliou to obtain a race coiUaininu' much jirussic acid.

II also may be of importance lo acvpiire an idea of Ihe absolute;

(piaulily of hydrocyajiic acid coulaiiied in one leaf. ( )f coarse, owing
lo llie variable dimensions of diese organs, lliis (pianlil\ .-dso varies

cousickaably. 1 hnniil (l.dOiri - O.tldol! gr. IK N, ihe ma\imiini-\abie

in large leaxes snpplieil by ( Ikoknkvki.d and LiNnnoir. willi a jier-

centage of 0,15"',,.

Before stndvinu- llie modilicaiioiis in ihe amoimi of lU'X in die

^) Plianiiakognosie ties Pllnnzerreiciu-. oe Aiill. 1S91 p. 7GG.
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lortvfs, liii>iii:lil iiltiiiil li\ ill'' ip|M'iimu^ of ilic Imils. hImi in llic diirU,

out' slioilld klinw lllf rll.lllLr<'>- caused liv the ncclllsinii nf llir li^rlil,

iiiil(>|M-iiil*>iitlv of tin- rnniialinii nf slioiil'^. I |)rn|i('|-|\ nii;;|il to liavi*

(lone lln' sjiiiH" Willi lln' I\vij:s of /'. I'ihIik, IiiiI iioImkIv w ill, I Inist,

(•x|MM-l llial iIh'sc or;raii>. willi llifir |icriilfrmal coaling, slionlti >li<i\v

iMUM'src'liral proccssi-s of assimilalorv kind.

Tlic iv\|M'rini('iils with /'. /.niirormisiis look jilaci' nol onl\ \\ illi

I'Ml liMNcs. Imt also wiili Inaiiclics licarini: leaves. 'I'o exaiiiinc

wlietlier (III leaves slioiiid elian^e in llie dark llieir amoiiiil of IK'N,

llie halves of lli«> fiesldv |iliieked oijrans were eiil olfaloii;: the niidille-

iierve and killeil iininedialely. 'riii- other halves, witli llie inidille-neive>

still adhering; to iheiii. were liroiiLrhl in the hoi house, and jilaeed,

under Idaekened liell-ja'"~ in a irla.ss, the petioli di|>|)in;r in water. At

the end of the e\|>erini(iil, ihe middle nerves were ent olf, and the

reinainiii;: halves of the lilades analysed.

It apjiears thai In staying: evi'ii a fairly larjro iininl>or of tiays in

the dark, llie leaves iinderjro tio niodilicatioii whatever as regards

the anioimt of lU'X, at loast not in winter').

25 leaves Xoordwyk . 13. 12. 01.

Halves (/ analysed immediately: HCN . O.OKi").

Halves />. after siayinir in the dark till 2SI. 12. 01.. IICN : n,0142 ^m .

25 leaxos iNoonlwyk .

Halves ,/: i:i. 12. 01.. 0.0:}57 -r. IICX.

Halves //: <l. 1. 02.. 0.0:{5I -r. IK'N.

li t'ollows that even after ahmit one month no chaiiirc \\ halover is

to lie noticed. Recently F. K. Hi,A(kM\N and (i. L. ('. .Mattiiaki')

have shown that the leaves of the eiierry-laiirel riMiiain fresh and

liviuir in the dark even after lifly days. On the other side, the results

iriv'eii altove ([uite airree w illi those olitaiiied liy .\. .1. van dk Vkn 'i,

usinji: mierochemical methods.

However, after a loiiirer stay in the dark, or e\i'ii. iji certain cases,

at a tem|)eratnre of 20^ ('.. after a shorter stay, itatholoirical changes

hecome iioticealtle in the leave.s. Yellow spots, orijjinatinjj aloii'j the

middle-nerve and the more important side-nerves, cover liy and liy the

surface of the leaf till it becomes imiforndy yellow. However, these

organs don't die at once; ihey remain fresh many day>. Imt the

analysis shows that iliey lose rapidly their hydrocyanic acid.

M J. CoL.\RD- (Journal de Piiarmacie ilc Liege, 2e annee, ISHa p. 1 ) slates tiiat

leaves of ehorrv laurel, when the entire shrubs remaineil in llie dark from May
till August, yioKled a pcrcenlage of HCN, somewhat inferior to llie pereentage in

plants exposed to the liglit.

-) Anmils of Butinii/, XV. IftOl. p. -,:,:i.

*) Disserlalion Aiasleitbim. liS'.iS. p. :}.j. Airlnns Xi'tiiuiidaises, I. c. p. 39:?.
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25 leaves (Noordwylv).

Halves <i.: 'I'-l 12. 01.. O.dKJr) -r. IICX.

Halves f>: 7. 1. 02., (l»egiiiiiiiiii,l()sli(i\v veilow sli'eaUs

al.Mi- ihe nerves): 0,0142 gr. HCN.

20 leaves (Bol. d. Anisterdain).

„; 27. 4. 02 0.01<;2 -I-. HCX.
/;.• i>. 5. 02. ivellow pateliesj 0,0113 gr. H('N.

25 leaves (N(Hii'<l\v\k).

,i: 27. 12. 01. . . . 0.0288 gr. HCN.

A: 20. 1. 02. (yellow) 0,0089 or. HCN.

25 leaves (liot. (i. Aiiislerdaiii),

,/: 17. 12. 01. . . . 0,0283 gr. HCN.

/>: 20. 1. 02. lyellow) 0,0067 gr. HCN.

.lust the same i)rt)t'esses can he observed, when eut branches hearing

leaves are i)laccd under oi)a(|ne cylinders. The leaves can remain

fresh and green many weeks, and keep their auionnt of HCN unal-

tered. The hahes n of the blades wer(> analysed immediately; the

hah'cs // remained, adhering In tin' middU'-iiei'v e, dii lln' branches

till the end of the experiment.

25 leaves, from branches placed in Ihe dark 5. J 2. 01.

a: 5. 12. 01. 0,0270 gr. HCN.
f>: 22. 12. 01. 0,0283 gr. HCN.

25 leaves, from ihe same branches (5. 12. 01 in ihe dark).

31. 12. 01.: halves cut nil': the other ones i-emaiii on the branches.

u: 0,0243 gr. HCN.
// : It). 1. 02.: remaining hahes yclidw ; il appears that in this

stage they fall oil', or sit but loosely on liie l>i-aiichcs : 0,01 9(5 gi'. HCN.

lirauches [)laced in the dark 17. 12. 01.:

1. 1. 02.; 10 yellow leases, aboul to he dropped: weight:

17,()5 gr.-llCN: 0,00'.)4 gr. ; i. e. 0,05 7,,.

From Ihe same branches 1 took the same day 25 fresh green

leaves, and cut nlf Ihe halves; weight: 13,15 gr.-HCN : 0,0229 gr.,

i. e. 0,17 7,,

Halves A; 14. 1. 02 i'nv the grealcsl part yellow, and falling oil'

- HCN: 0,0155 gr.

This ex|)erimenl therefore is also of impm-lauce, because it shows

how Ihi' diniinulidii in ihi' auionnt (if HCN goes clearly together with

Ihe discdloralion and drop|MUg of the lea\'es, and does not directly

de[)end upon Ihe lenglh of the stay in Ihe dark. In fact, when I

placed separated branches in Ihe hoi house, but exposed IIkuu to the

liuht, there alwavs were a certain mnnber (jf leaves that became
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NclliiW ; illld ill iIhim' iIic .hiioiiiiI uI' IK'N cimiM .iNh 1"' -linw ii lu

liavf iliiiiiiii-lii'(l cnii-iilfialilx .

lliiuirlic- in hill Imii-f "Ji;. 12. 0|. Lcavi-s m-IIdu ainl lalliiiir oil'

•_'•_>. I. 02.: wri-lil: Jd.H* LM-.-IU'N: ((.(MtH'.l ._',•., i, ,•. 0.04" „.

.Muicoxcr. llii' siiiK' is llic case \\illi certain Iravc- iliiccilv laki-n

iViiMi llif slinilis iriiiwn in llic Uolaii. (1

"27. 4. 02.: !> vcllowisli h'uvcs air iiickrd ; \\<'i'_'lii : 24. '.•.") irr.-

IICN O.Oi:>S -r. : i. .'. 0.(M>" „ : in one Icavf: 0.(M)l I -r.

i'lii- liirnii'- lor \'vr>U leaves, nienlidiieil Inriiieilv. >\\i>\\ llial Iml a

Miiall |>ail cf llif IK'N iKirmallv |ire-.ciit lia<l ix-eii rclaiiii'ii ln'ie.

A> the livtlnirvanic aeitl was also oiixivetl to (li.sa|>|>ear rnnii llii-

fill leaves, wlieii liiev lieeaine veliow . il >eciii> very pioiialile that

tills siihstaiiee - <»r its (•oinponiuls are not Iraiisleried iVoni tin-

leaves to the hraiielies, hiil inii»t ha\t' iintleiirone a elieinieal trans-

torn lat ion.

The lnuldiii;: however, at least in liic tii>l |(erio(|> ihai I evaniined.

lias no iiitliienee whatever on the (|iiaiilily of |iriis>ie aeid in liie

leaves and Ivviiis. For iii>laiice. ;jO. 4. 02 were iralhered, on the

elierrv-laurels of the liol. (J. .\in-lerdain. 10 leave-, one vcar old.

each heiiij: inserted helovv a vm'II irrovvn yoiinir shoot : wciirht :

11. (iO -rr.-HCX : 0.0251 jrr. : i. e. 0.22",,: in inie leal": 0.(K>25 >r\:

These lifjnres are of (piite the same order as were vielded in l)ee<'inlter

liy the same shriili. 30. 4. 02 also were eiit. Iielow (i|»eiiinji Itnds,

twifjs one year old: 1 chose inleiitionally Ivviir^ which thoiiirh they

ixire nnmeroiis. and t'airiy liiir shoots, had no more leav(>s. ihi'se lii-inj;

cut or havini: lalleii oil' at an earlier (leriod. Iiel'ore the iniddin'r

:

wei-hl : M.2.'> -ir-HCX: O.tHtHt; -:r.. i. r. 0.10",.. I have foiiii.l

however, in Iwi^s one year old. taken from tin' diirerenl shrnlis in

the Hot. (i.. diirin.u: winter, a percenlajre of IK'N ranj^iiiir from O.Ot!

till O.li",,. It is clear that there was no diminiilion after the o|ieniiiif

of the Inids.

Neither was this the case after the luiddinj: in the dark. l>raiiclies

liavinjr lieeii jilaced in the hot house, under darkened lioxes, 2i>. 4. 02.

leaves were cut 4. 5. 02. below etiolated shoots. The perceiita<re: 0.14' „.

was the same as leaves from the same sliriil) liaii yiehled liefor<'.

Finally, it could be shown in P. I'mlns that. tlioii,<i:h the yoiiii!;

iiranches issued from the winter buds are already considerabiy deve-

lo|ied. and bear iniinerou> leave- of fair si/e. the amount of IK'N-

componnd> in the iuternodes itelovv is still the same as before- iIr-

buddiiijr.

This was observed 25. 4. 02. when 130 iuternodes of /'. I'luhi.t.

from the year before, were taken below long shoots, well furnished
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Willi l.-aves; wriuiil : 10,90 ,uc.-lI('N ; 0,0140 ur. ; i. e. 0.13"/;,;

in 100 iiiliM-iioilcs : 0,0108 ut.

Resiuiiiiig, I ;iiii i)ronglil to (lie foiiclusioii that in both species of

Pnuiiis exaniiiiod {!'. JVidiis and P. Lainvi'rnsiis), wlieii tiie biiils

(i|i('ii. llicre a|>|ii'ars in tiic shoots urowiiiu- from ihcni a steadily

iiicrcasiiiii ahsdliilc (|uaiility of ll('N-coiii|ioiiiids, whereas the [lercoiitage

ehaiiges little in the [teriocl examined. In (his same period at least,

and at any rate for a great pari, these snlislancos ajipear inilepoiidently

of llie li^hl. Xcillier is this prnssic acid di'awn from the inlernodcs

dircrlly hearing ilie liuds. ami de\clo|(ed the year [)efore. Whether

it is ,-iip|)lied hy more distant organs, or is Ibi'med in the growing-

twigs (Hit of other sulistanees. this remains to lie shown.

It is also siill a point of research in what form the prnssit- acid

is coinained in the growing p.nrls. That it is necessary to macerate

the killed organs before the total amonnt of hydroi-yanic acid can lie

distilled otf, speaks in favonr of the presence of a componiid tlial

can be split np by an enzyme. ^Moreover, as the liqnid distilled from

etiolated as well as from green shoots oi' I\ J'<i(/>is and Lmirocorisiis,

has an iidense smell of l:)enzaldehyde. it is \ery [irobable that these

organs also contain ghieosides of the amygdalin-tyjie.

Physics. — •Of/sffrntioiis on fin' iihKjni'tlc votutioii of tlw jihtiir of imhi-

rlsdlioii lit till' niti'nor ofiiii, iilisoriitioti /imid" . l>y Prof. P. Zia^M.VN.

1. The dillicnlties of a complete theory of emission are partly

avoided in a treatment beginning with the absorption, and this may
have been the reason why VoKiT"; has tbilowed this procednre,

thongh it must lie granteil that in his method an cxplanatioti of

the mechanism of the phenomenon as in Loi;i:n'I'zV theory cannot be

given -
1. In Voigt's theory the se[)aration of a spectral line by the

action of a magnetic field is fonnd as the se[)aration of an absorp-

tion line.

Some particulars in this separation were anticipated by this ihecn-y ^)

and eontirmed b\ experimem '

.

') VoiGT. Wietl. Ann. 67. p. 34."), IS'.t!).

-) l'"or a comparison of the advaulagcs of the llicoiios ot Lop.entz and of Voinr,

see LoRE.NTZ. Rapports, congres, Paris T. 111. p. 16, '.':i, 11)00. en I'liys. Zeitsclir. 1

p. 39, 1899, cf. also Pl.vnhk. Sitz.ber. Ak. Berlin, p. 470, 190:>.

') YoifiT. Drnde\s Ann. 1, p. 37U, 1900.

-') Zeeman. Vcrsl. Akad. Amsterdam. Dec. 1S99. Arcliiv. Neerl. (-'), 5, p. 'J37.



'I'lic liili^' siih'i' kiKiwii |i|ii-ii(iiiii-iii>ii III' llic I'lilaliiiii III' till' |ilaiic (if

|H>l.llisitiiMl mill '
llir lllil^lirlic sc|i;u;iliiill uf llir >|iitl l;il lill(-> Wcic

rlnsi'l\ ('olllli't'lrd '
\.

dill' ii'Mill linwi'M'i' of N'oKiTs ') lliciirv I'cljiliiiy; Id iIh' nil.ilidii

III' ilii- |il.'iii<- III |Mil,iris;tii<iii ill llif iiiliTiiir nf an ul>siir|iliiiii liaiiil

s(>«-iiu'il III III' ill riiiiirailirliiiii willi llii- ri'siil|> iif ('dkiiimi 'j iir ul

Icasl wiTc iini nmlii-iiii'il In llii- i'\|ii'riiiiciils nf Si ii.\i \i ss *j 'I'iic

liii'iirv ul' \ ()1(;t n'i|iiin's a iH-^Mlivi' 'i nttalimi >>{ tin' |ilaiii- id" |iiilai-isaliiiii

ill till' iiilrrior nf an alisor|itiiiii liainl. ( "nuitiMi iiuui-vcr niiiv sm I"il

ill iiltsi'iv iim a \i'i_\ Miiall |ii»ili\(' rnlalinii.

Il wiiiild III' MTV rriiiarlvalili' Imw i'\cr. it'lln'i't- cxislcil a (lisav,ii'''iiii'iii

iiclwciMi llicnrv iiiiii iiltsi'i'valiiiii in lliis s|if'cial lii'lil so ciosi'ly cdii-

iii'i'li'il with iiliii'i' \M>II iiiiilcrsliiiiil |ilii'iiiiiiiriia.

1 liaxi' Im'i'ii ('\|ii'i-iiiii'iitiiiir alrcaily mhih' liiiu' mi llii>. miIiJitI. in

I'M'ciiliii'/ llii'M' (•\|M'riiiii'iils I have lii'cii aiiji'il in an r\rrllciil niannci'

liv .Mr. llM.l.d.

1 lia\i' siicci'cilcil in (iliscrviiiy- a nciialivi' nilatinn in iIm' inlcrinr

itf an al>Mir|itiiiii liaml. llic rrsnlls iif my oiiMTvaiinii- liciiii: in pii I'l'i-l

t/iiii/i/ii/irr a,L;:r('i'in('iil xnIiIi \ nKj-r's llicury.

'1. The niellioii iiscil in tlu' tniliiwiiif^ oiiservaliuns on llic rolalioii

in siHliiiiii vapour is |ii-iiu'i|)aliy tlic same as tlial wliicli lias Ihmmi

iiM'il liy VoKJT ") in liis ilcmoiislrulioii of llie iloiiiile refraclioii ol"

soilinm \a|ioiir |»laci>il in a maiiiuMic lioM. Already IIlsski, ') used it

ill a dclrriiiiiialinn of tlir nalnrcl rolalioii of llir plane of polarisation

in ijiiarl/.. and also C'ouhino in liis lirsl c.vpiM'inieiils on soilium.

r>\ means of a system of (piarl/. prisms (as lias iieen used liy

Fki-.sm.i. in his experiment on the division of a plane-polarised ray

into l\\(i eironlarly polarised rays) a nmnher of hori/.ontal inlrrfereiice

fringes are formed in a speclrnm. The UliIiI lia\cim"- llic pi'i>in in

the dircclion of llic axis and the edges are horizontal and perpcndi-

eiilar to llie slit of the spectroscope. The prism system (length 50 mm.)

was placed in my experiments as near as |)ossihle before the slit of

spectral apparatus and a small Xicol, used as analysator, hehiiid tlie

slit. The polarising Xicnl was placed, of coiir<c. iicforc llic ejeciro-

') cf. also Lakmor. Aether ami Matter, p. 203.

-) VoiCT. Ann. cler Pliy.sik. (4), 6, p. 7St. lOOl.

•') CoRBiNo. Alii R. Ace. ilei Liiicoi. YoL H) p. K!/. I'"i|. Xnovo ciincnlo

I'Vbbraio 1002.

') ScH.MAUss. Ann. d. Pliys. 2 p. 2S0, 1000.

•) The magnetic rolation in llie vicinity of llio band is posilivc in sodium vapour.

0) VoiOT. Wied. Ann. 67. p. :}00, ISOO.

7) HussEL. Wied Ann. Bd. 43, p. 49S, 1891.
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liuignot (of llie IJriiMKnmi' \\\h'). The s|>ccli(isc(i|ic was a i;()\\ land's

jiTiitiii,n-, for wliicli I am iiidi'Iilcd In llic kiiidiicss of llic Directors of

tlie Didc'li Socic'ly of Sciences al Ilai'leiu: il lias a radius of 6.5 M.,

JO.(MM) lines to the iiicii and a divided siii-fac(> of nearly 14 cm.

The jiratinii' was nionnteil for jiarallel liulit in the mannei' iiidieaied

liv Ri'N(;k, and Paschkx '). The xmrce of liuiit was in mosi cases i he

electric arc, in some the sun.

Using' tiiis ari-aiiiicment of the e\|ieriment we can deduce immedialeU

from tlie deformation of tiie interference IViniies in the neiiihlunn-hood

of tlie alisorption tiands, when the s(Hnuni \a|Minr is midei' tiie action

of the magnetic field, the \aliie of ihe rolalioji of the plane of

polarisation for dilferenl waxc leniilhs. Fii^-. J of the Plate gives an

idea of the aspect of the frinux's in alisence of Ihi' tield in the

neiu'lilionrhood of the soihnni lines, ralhei- mnch sodium lieinu' pi-esent

in the llanie lietween the poles. The oliservations were made in the

second order.

;i In the experiments lirsi hi lie described, the distance between the

]K'rfoialed poles was alioiu 4 m.m. and Ihe intensity of the field abont

J.5.(MM) c. g. s. nnits. In this field was placed a gas flame fed vvilh o.xygen

anil a small quantity of sodium introduced in it by means of a glass

rod. After removal of the polai-isaloi- and of the h'uKSNKi, prism the

two doublets, in which the sodiiindines are sepai'aled, in die inverse

magneiic spectral effect were obserxed. P)etween the eomponenls of

the doublet were seen the very narrow reversed sodiiimlines due to

the are liglil itself.

The polari.sator and the prism wei'c now introduced in llieir proper

places. The field of \iew was then crosse<l by die abovt' meiilioned

(2) dark, nearly h(n-izontal interference fringes.

I now wished to ascertain die deformation of the fringes bv

increasing coniinuoiisly ihe (piaulily of sodium \apour, the fitdd

remaining constanl. This method miisl be jireferred for obvious

reasons to the other which iiiighl have been followeil also, \i/,:llie

examination of a tiame with constant percentage of sodium under

varying magnetic intensities.

The following observations refer to />, :

If the quantity of sodium in Ihe magnetic field was only extremely

small, the intei-ference fringe i-xliibited at the place of the rever.sed

sodium line a protuberance — let ns say (liurinrdnl the lines

of the doublet being somewhat stronger just above the intei-ference

fringe. In fig. 1 this behaviour is represented schematically.

1) Kavseh. HandbiKli. Hd. I, p. IS^,
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liirtc;i>iii^: ii<t\\ llif (|ii;iiililv of MHliiiiM ijilwiivs ri'iiijiiiiiiiir vcrv

Miiall li(i\\<'\<T, aliMiliilcIv ilir iiilcifi'iciifc IViiijrcs hiunciI ii|i\\iinl

aloiii^ ilic ((iiii|Miiiciils of ilic iliiiililcl, \\ iK'i'i'iis till- jiai'l iif llic tViiiiri'

Itflwccii ilic i'uiii|iniiriii> scciiH'd nil li»iiy:cr ciuiiicrli'il In till' I'Xicriur

iViiiui's anil ai-ci'|(li'il ilic sliajn' lijriiri'i! sriK'niaticallv in liLr. 2.

Inri-i'a>in'j >lill tni-liii'i- tin- ilcnsilv i>C (hi- \a|Minr lln- inlninr |iai-(

itt' llic tVin;;i' sliil ilnw nwanl willi inri'rasin'_' \cliiril\ ami liim

ri'scnililfii an airuw willi |ii)ini dii-fclril n|)\\aiil. llii' jiarls ninri'

removed iVoni lln- inrdiiini line ladini!: away and ilisa|>|i<'ai'inir (d. llic

sclii'inatic i\<^. ','>
. Ai lasl tlio arinw cnliioly disa|i|ifari'd liy IIk'

iniMvase ul" the dcnsily iif llio \a|iiinr. Il llirii lii'caini' iiiipnssililc to

dislin^iiiisli llio lViniii'> m- any iiacr lA' >irucluic in lln- tiiM iiriwcni

till' (•(tiii|ii)iiciils. KalliiT nincii li^iiil was lraii>iiiilli'il. 'I'lu' ciiliri'

widili nf till' ruiii|i(iii('iils iit' llif diniiilcl w a> imw al>niil id' llii'>anii'

iiiilcr as llie dislaiico ol' llifir ci'iilial lines.

A t'ni'llicr iiiercase of the qnantily nf soiliiiin nli-cmed llie eenlral

|iart more and more (see fni-llier (<S)j.

'llie exterior t'rinjies moved conlinuousiy n|i\\aiii w liilc lln- di-n-ily

was lieiiiji' iiiereased.

In a tieltl of altoiil 2(H)(H) niiils llie dow nward ilis|)laet'iiiciit i-oiild

lie followed over a ilistanee of more tliun llie doiiMe of the distance

between two frinires, corrcs|)oniliii;^- to a mi/n/irr rotation of alio\e

2 X •iy'.'\ say 400^. Tlie ilistanee lietween tlic jioles was 4 ni.M.

Some more accurate data will be liiven on aiiotlier occasion.

In tiie case of JJ^ the phenomena wei'e in the main of the same

character.

For D.. it was however characleristic that the slaiie of the nearly

or entirely vanishing of the interior fringes was reached w iih >iiialler

field, whereas also the shape of the interior frhigc diJiered from the

one observed in the case of D^. Hence there exists also in this case a

dilference between />, and D^, a diifercnce already known to exist

in the phenomena of reversal, of the separation by a magnetic lielil

and of the rotation of the plane of polarisation in the \ icinily of

the absorjition band.
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4. Il a|)|tc;in'(I |i(issil(li' to Ucc]) slulioiiarv o;\cli of llic sl.-iucs do-

crilu'd in i.")! (Iiii-iuu' a ciuiNidiM'alilo lime. Kxccllciil iiliol(iui-a|ilis cmild he

sei'iired with plains wliicli were sensitised fni' vrllnw liuiil w iili ei'vlln'o-

sinc siher. Insleail of Ihe liasllanie led willi dxviicn il wa-^ easier,

in llic case of j;realer dislances between the |ioles. to nse a l>nnseii

linrner wherein coninion salt was introduced.

."). If llic licnsilv of the vaponr was maintained as constant as

possible and if il and llio licldinlcnsitv coi-i-esponded lo the circum-

stances represented in lig. 3 (3) then an incrt'iisf of the Held j;a\'e

a motion of the arrow (iig. 3) (3) npwai'ds, correspond ini;- lo a rfccvY^r/.vc

of Ihe neiiatixe rotation and reciprocailv. It was possible to observe

bv eye ol)ser\alion xQvy clearly this decrease when Ihe Held was

chan.ii'ed e. ij-. from 18000 lo 25000. If the circiinislancos were more

in accoi'dance \vith (ig. 2 (3) then Ihe same change of field produced

a change only Jnst |ierceptibl(> of the negative rotati(ni but in the

same sense as mentioned in the case of lig. 3.

A]i eidaru'cd reproduction of one of the pli((toii'raphs is shown

in lig. 2 of Ihe plale. The distance between the poles in this e.\|)eri-

meiit was (5,3 nuAl.. the field intensity abont 14000'). The negative

rotation in Ihe case of 1)^ is somewhat less than fXP. In the case

of D.. yet oidy some li'aces of the interior fringes can be seen (3).

The negative rotation is about 180°. In the phofograi)li are seen

also the reversed \eiy narrow y^^-line and the broader /A,-line,

which are due lo tlie arc itself and have nothing to do wilh oiii' subjecf.

i). The observations (3, 4, 5) agree qnalitatively in an e.\cellenl

manner with Ihe conclusions b'om \'oi(;t's theoi-y. According to if,

the negative rotation must be of Ihe same order of magnitnde as the

positive o]ie. This last was known from Macaluso's and ('okbino's

experiments to be very great. The enoi'nious value and the sign of

the negative rotation given in (3) may thus be regarded as a beaulifnl

coidirmation of the lh(>ory.

As nuich is this the case with the direction (5) of the change of

the negative rotation with inci'casing field. In order to see this we

must know the valne of the (uianlilv occni'rini^' in the theorv /'= —

(/,':= fieldintensify. c and H parameters of the absoi'[)tionband), for

which the comparison must lake place. It was possible to assign a

value to /* by comparison of the phenomenon wilh AOict's figure J ").

1) The intensities of the field were measured by means of a bismiitii spiral in

the centre of the field. Probably tiie values given are somewhat loo high. Measure-

ments of the magnetic change of the siiectral lines give lower values,

-) Annalen der Physik. 6 p. 789. 1901.
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'riiJN liu:iirc >/i\t'> iri„ (•/„ imjilc nf niljiliuii, // a iiicaii viiliu' of lln'

iiiili'V rif ri'lVacliuiu as riiiiciinii id' a ccrlaiii \ariali|f L, w licira- mir

lilicmiiiiriiiiii is a i-('|iiTsi'iilaliiiii nf x„ 'i^ n riimlinn ol' /. KciliiciM'.'

llic aliscis of llic iiictiliniii'il li;:;. I In '

,„ or ... \w olilaiiMlia^ri-aiii^

ri'scinliliii'; ill llic main ffaliiiT's 1)1^. 2 of lln- I'laic To llir

rrcalcr oltscrvcil iicirali\<' rolalioii (.'{) corrcsponil values ol' /', wliicli

can he cslimalcil at ."> m- H. Tlic sniallcsl easily oltservcd rnialioiis in

llic iisci! stroiiir lii'lil arc |pi(ilialil\ in llic \iciiiil\ of llic ciilical \aiiic

/'= i.7:{.

7. The slope of llic cxicrior inlerrereiice IViiifios is fjrealer lowanls

the side of ihe urcalcr waveleiiLrlhs lliaii lowanis ihe violet, al le;isl

so far as llic idialion (hie lo one hand docs noi inlliicnee visihiy Iho

rotation dnc to the other. Al llic same dislanecs, il' iiol \-cry small,

of i-ach of the two I) line> ijic lolalion al the >idc of llic violet is

;rreali'sl. Tlii' iiilerior fiinjics also show a slij^lil asynmielr\, so o. <i.

lh(< poinl of llie arrow in lij;'. 3 (ii) oiijihl lo he as\mmeli'ieal. The

part al tln' side of the \ iolel is |M-eiloininalin^'.

Il i-^ cleai- thai tliese phenomena depend upon an a-yminciiT ol

the dispersion cnr\e.

s. \Viiii \(My dense sodiniii vapour, hence iiiider circimistaneos

w Inch are Ixnitiid the last sta^e of (i^), 1 observed plienomena wvy
proiiahiv ideiilieai with lliose observed bv Cohhino. In my lii-st expe-

I'inicnts with liiose dense vapours I tlion<rhl it aiisohitciy necessary

for sccnrinu siillicieiil intensity lo widen tiic siil beyond ihi- width

used in Ihe already fiiveii experiments. I now see however that

this is uniieeessarv.

Using tlie.se very dense \aponrs one sees in the absorption band a

horizontal part of an interference frinjj,e, w hieli scinis lo haxc nndcr-

frone a very small displaeenieni ii/nriir</s b\ the acli(jn of the field.

The.se horizontal parts are more ill-delineil and broader and the

whole phenomenon in the bands is darki'i' than nnilcr the eircnm-

stanees described in (3), (4), (5).

FijTS. 3 and 4 of the Plate will .trive a clearer impression of the

phange in the ]ihenomeiion than a lonu- description.

Fi"!;. 3 was obtained witli a Held of 4.">0I) units and much sodium.

1 have made some measurements, according to a method not to be

given here, coneerning the displacement of the central (in horizontal

and vertical direction) j)art of the interference fringe, and I lia\e

found a dis|ilacenient. which would correspond to a jiosifiri' rotation

of aliont .s" with both /Min.'s. Fig, 4 was taken with a Held of 10700

and much sodium. 'Ihe cMciior interference fringes are \'ery clear

and much dcformcil; Ihe rotation in the parts adjacent tothcabsorp-
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lion liaiul siii'pass ISO'. 'I'lic inlcrior iiitci-ft'rciicc IViii^cs aiv \rr\

iii(lisliiK-t. Tlic'ii' appearance wiuild sMfi<i'est tliat in llic case (if 1)^ in

Fiii". 4 tlio staae lias been scarcely surpassed, readied for //. in li.;;-. "i.

This liowcxer caiuinl ho liie cas(> iKM-aiisc there was liio iiiucii

soihnin ill (he llanie. A ciinipai-ison willi li.ii'. 2 will sIkiw ihat llie

lilies are iiuicii iiroader in lii:. 4. .Measnreiiieiils lakeii iiii oilier

neualives gave ine for lields of I lOOO, displaceiiieiils of about '/;, of

the distance iietween two fringes, correspoiidiii,i>' to a positive rotation

of I 1 '. Hence the displaceiiieiils in these cases are precisely of the

same order of nia.niiilude as in ('ohhino's experinieiils. The paleness of

the hiiai'ders of the iiand is (asjly accounleil for iiy the remark that there

the inlensil\ one of ihe cii-cnlaiiy polarised ra_\s laru-ely exceeds tin' oilier.

I do not iielieve that IIh^sc facts are in contradiclioii willi theory,

ll is true that it rei|nires for \ery hi.n'li values of /' a xalne /.ero for

(///„),. If we lunst lake as the locns of the fruige the mean vertical

height, Iheu really the rotation wmdd he positive. It seems possilile

thai with those broad fringes the case is dilferent. It is also possible

that the circnnistances, assumed in the theory are not wholly realised

in the experimeiils with deiisp vapmirs. I am making some new expe-

riments about this subject and Iherefore shall not discuss further the

diifereiit possibilities.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.
Tlie Plate gives about sixfold enlargements of the photographs.

l''ig. 1. Interference fringes and absorption lines in absence of the field and

rather much sodium. (2)

Fig. 1. Same lines. Field intcn.-lty about I l-OOO, little sodium. (3) (.j)

Fig. 3. Same lines. Field intensity about i.')(JO, much .sodium. (S)

Fig. 4. Same lines. Field intensity about 10700, much sodium. (8)

Anatomy. — "A ufir Method for deiiKnifttrnt'uuj ciirtilniiinous

Miirodelefoiis.ii I'.y I'rof. J. W. van Wuhe.

It is a well-known (pudity of cartilage that it firnilj retains certain

auilinstains. Taking advantage of this quality, I have for some years

endeavoured to find a stain, which will remain jsermanent in the cartilage,

after it will have lieen entirely extracted out of the other tissues.

If tiie object is made Iranspareiil in caiiada balsam, tiie cartilaginous

skeleton will then be seen as if it were prepared. 1 was more or

less successful with most of the so-called basal anilin-|)igments, best

of all however with methylene-blue, and so I was induced to use this

latter stain exclusiveh".
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TIm' ciiloiiiiji of llii> rjuliliiirc was iittciii|il('(| willi fnll-^'rowii iilijccls

MS well a> Willi i-mlMvo>, Itiil as tin- coldiiiijr-iiu'llHHl isc|ii<'(|\ ii>c|iil

\\ lii-ii a|)|ilii'il III small iilijccls. wjih \\ liit-li llii> onliiiarv |ii-t|iaraliiiii-

iiii'IIkhI |iriiv*-s (icfic-ifiil. il will cliii'llv lir- apiilicii In i>iiilirvii>.

Wlioncvor w«> wanlfd ii> i-xainiiic the caililaj^iiiiMis .ski-N-idii nf an

omhrvo, \v(« won-, ii|i in the inoriil liinc, olilii:<'i| lit make M-rii's ol"

stHMJdiis and hi citiislincl an "•nlai';r«'<| niudcl aflt-r llicsc scclinns, all

nf wliicli innU n|> a i^ndd deal of linir. As a i"nlt' il wiinld liavo taken

nincli tno lonii !'• nmilcl a w IkiIo skcli'lon : llK'D'fnrc in most casfs

onlv a pail was (•(iiislinc-lcd. Ini- inslancf the lioad-skcli-lnn or

I ho pel \ is.

WorkiiiL' oil lliis plan a siii'.Hc nlijcci n-ipiircs nianv niunllis nC

lai>()r, and lic-jdc^ al llic I'lid mmi lia\c imt ilic dlijiTi iiscjf, Inil an

iinilaliiMi.

Kiilldw inj:; llie nildrinit-incllind. mi llic (•(•iiliaiv, a f^n-al niiinlicr

of ciiliic skolchins aiv (tlilaiiK'il in a sliocl lime willi link- trnidilo,

mil fliinisv iniilalinns. hut tin- ohiccls llicmsflvos willi all parts in

llicir naliiial (•onnertioii and \\w (•(inlunrs of the wludo einlirvo and

(if ditri'iviil oifrans besides, lor m)tw-itlistandiii<>: the transparcnrv of

the organs llic outlines ofmany are still clcarlvrocof.mizjil tie. Althoiifih

the cailila^^e is colnied intensely liliie. il remains transparent : so

for instance the s|iinal niliiinn L'iiiiinieis ihroiiirli the slmnlder-lilade.

The nietliud is as follows:

The emliryo is llxetl in the usual way in 5"
„ sultlimate-solntion,

or 10',, forniol. or in Zknkkk's licpiid and is preserved in aleohol.

No doiilu it may be lixetl in many other ways; I even obtained

useful results with old preparations of alcohol from the eolleetion.

I mostly tix the embryos in 5% sublimate-solution, to which is added

\ ,„ volumen formol, shortly before usiiifj.

The object may now be broujrht immediately from ilie alcohol

into the pipment-solntion, but it has .seemed advisable to me to extract

previously for a day or two with alcohol, which contains some

CA %) liydro-chloric acid. The acid alcohol must be renewed if it

has turned yellow the next day, which often happens when iodine has

been used in extracting the sublimate. The iodine is fivtal for the

coloring, as it forms with methylene-blue an almost insoluble ]>reci-

pitate and with neutral alcohol the iodine cannot be <juite renio\ed.

This is ]»roved when seemingly white objects, preserved for a year

and more in alcohol which lias remained colorless, iieing lirought

into acid alcohol, cause this liquid to turn yellow the next day. The

yellow color disjijipears after the addition of a few drops of sublimate-

solution.
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Fioiii tlic acid alcoliol (lio ohjoct is |t]acril for a day at least, rather

for a weok, into an alcoholic soiiilioii of iiiethylcne-hliie, to which
1"',, hydro-chloric acid has l)een added. It is sufTicient wjien

'/, gram
of iiicthylone-blue is dissolved in 100 cc. alcohol of alumt 70"',,. If

more coloi'ing-niatter is taken, a sediment remains on the holiom of

the bottle. After the addition of the hydro-cidoric acid, bine crystal-

line needles separate themselves from the liqiud. For this reason it is

desiral)le that this addition should !)(> made not at the moment of

usin^-, bnt some time before.

The object when taken from the pigment, should not show
any sediment. If it does, it has not been extracted long enough

witii acid alcohol. Although it is not lost yet, it may cost months
before the sediment is removed. Tiie intensely blue-colored object

is treated in the usnal manner in the above mentioned acid alcohol,

which is renewed several times on the first day and once daily

afterwards. The renewal is continued until the alcohol shows no

blue tinge the next day. The time required for this is, of course,

depeiuleiit on the size of the embryo. This time can be shortened

by taking alternately alcohol of about 70" /„ and a stronger one and
hanging the object one day in the stronger alcohol, whereas the

next day it is allowed to settle on the bottom of the bottle; this

is not necessary however. In about a week the stain has been remo\ed

from all the tissues, except from the fundamental substance of

the cartilage. It is not necessary anxiously to observe the day

when the alcohol shows no more coloring; objects kept for a year

and longer in tlie colorless acid alcohol, showed the cartilage still

distinctly blue.

The oiiject is now dehydrated in absolute alcohol, in the usual

way, and rendered transparent in xylol. To avoid wrinkles, it

is not put immediately from the alcohol into xylol, but first in

a mixture of two parts of absolute alcohol with one part of xylol,

then in a mixture of one part of absolute alcohol with two parts of

xylol and only after that in xylol oidy. Larger-si/.ed embryos are

cut in halves or in diff"erent pieces with the razor. After that the

objects are \m{ first in a thin, afterwards in a thick solution of

canada-balsam in xylol and finally in a solution, which in oi-dinarv

temperatiH'e is solid, but liquid at 60°. In this solution they remain

in the thermostat at 60° during a couple of hours and are tiien

enclosed in glass-cells under a covering-glass.

The glass-cells in trade are usually- too low, higher ones can easily

be obtained by fixing stripes of window-pane \vitli canada-balsam

on an object-glass.

4
Froceyiiings Royal Acad. Amstcitlaiu. Vol. V.



Mv <\|M'iiciicc lias mil liccii \i\ufi crinii^jli t<i nialili' im- In assure

dial llii- (ilijirls will mil fadi- in llii- Um<i run, 1 fan onlv niv, that

('V»>M my tiltlost |in'|iaialiiiiis, wliicli have iict-n riicliisiMl in canaila-

l>als;iMi fur a ((iii|ilc iif ycai-s, have mil liulcil visihly. I liavc taken

care linwi-vcr In ilissnlvc in xylnl llii- sciliil, ncniial canaila-halsini

of (iniiHi.KK's iiivM'jf Ill-cause ilic (•(inimiTcial sdlulion (iflcn conlains

tni'iienlinc.

Till' staininfi niolluKl lien- ilfscriliiMl lias lioon successful with llie

cartilii<;inons skeleton of ie|ires(Milalives of all chisses of veiielnate

animals, tvs for instance wiiii Aiii|iliinxns, willi emlnyns of sharks

and rays, of silnions ami roaclio. of frof^s ami li/.ai<ls, of liinls. of

mice, raiiliits ami man.

Willi rejraril ki man. it is of im|»oilance that the cohirinj; can

still lie snccessfnl with emlnvos in a far |ii-ocee(lc(l slate of dissociation

ami which otherwise one would lie inclined lo throw away.

Ma<,niilied sli<;hlly, the |ire|iaralions are parlicularly siiilalile for

demonstration. I here demonstrate the skeleton of a human emiiryo

of ahout live weeks old and draw your attention to the rudiment of

the shoulder-blade. It is still e.xdusively a<ljacenl to the neek, on a

level with the 5''', (V'' and T'*" cervical verlehrae, with the point

still above the first rib. Eleven ribs show the blue color of the

cartilage, the undermost, the twelfth, not yet.

In this second embryo, which is somewhat older, the shoulder-

blade has left the 5^'' cei'vical ^•ertebra and lies on a level with

the 6''' and 7''' cervical- and the 1^' and 2'' thoracic vertebrae; it

reaches with lis point as far as the third rib. Not only all the

twelve ribs are visible on the twelve thoracic vertebrae, the rudiment

of a I'ib on the last cerxical vertebra is seen besides, which rudiment

fuses with this vertebra later on, as is well-known.

In this third embryo, which I received in perfect condition and

which after fixation was 25 mm. long in its natural curve, it may
be seen that the shoulder-blade has apihi gone down a litlle. At

the neck it does not reach higher than the level of the last cervical

vertelu-a and reaches with the jioint as fiir as the 4''> rib. Further

the rudiment of the pelvis may here be noticed, on the level of the

fourth lumbar — and the fii-st sacrum-vertebrae and on the head the

cartilage of the occiput, the ear case, the cartilage of Meckel and the

rudiment of the incus.

Other preparations show the paireil rudiment of the rabbit's and

the chicken's sternum.

Also for macroscopic museum-pre|iaralions this is a suitable method;

I could show you, for instance, the cartilaginous skeleton of shark-
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oiribiTOs more IIkui 2 (ini. loiiii, prescrvcil in xvlol. Tliese preparations

wore exceedingly heaiitifiil at fir.st and tlie iion-eartilagiiious tissnes

transparent, as clear as crystal ; later on howe\-er they lost tiic

transparency for tiie greater part and became opalescent. The canse

of this change is nidvnown to me. Snch macroscopic preparations

onght therefore also to be enclosed in canada-lialsam ordanunar-resin.

Chemistry. — " Intra innli'cnldr /curniih/t'mciit of aftiiii.s in nzii.ri/-

ht'nzi-ne diid its di'rinitiri's.'' By Dr. H. M. Kmp.scheer. (Coin-

mnnicated l)y Prof. Lobry dk Bruyn.)

W.\i,i..\(H and Bei.t.i ^) noticed a long lime ago that azoxylienzeiH'

is conveiled into its isomer ^>-azoxybenzene by gently heating it with

snlphnric acid, or by means of fuming snlphnric acid at the ordinary

temperature. Bamhkkgki! found iliat in this process tiiere is also formed

half a percent of (<-oxyazol)enzene a snlistance discovered by him

some time ago Avhen acting on nitrosobenzene a\ ith aqueous caustic

soda at 100'. The reaction noticed by Wallacii and Belli must be

rei)resenfed as follows :

C, H, ^^^ C, H, -^ i\ H, N= NC„ II, OH (1.2 an.l 1.4).

Sulpluiric acid was up to tiie present the only reagent capable of

causing the said intramolecular rearrangement of atoms. Wacker "),

however, when stating in his paper on «-azoxynaphtalene that this

substance turns red by exposure to direct sunlight, also remarks that

azoxy benzene is likewise sensitive to sunlight, but he only mentions

that it turns deep yellow without having investigated the nature of

the change.

Various derivatives of azoxybenzene also appeared to lie liable to

the same intramolecular rearrangement of atoms, but again sulphuric

acid is mentioned as the only reagent capable of causing the change.

The result of those investigations showed that some of the substitution

products, namely the meta-derivatives, are almost quantitatively con-

vened into the isomeric phenols, while the ortho- and para-derivatives

are onh' affected to a small extent or not at all.

'-) Ber. 13. 525 (ISSO).

2) Ber. 33. 3192 (1900).

•>) Her. 33. 1939 (1900).

*) Aon. 317. 313 (1901).
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S( III l.T/. M-;ilffl\ uhtailK'il ;lli\ ilii-|ilnr-n-ii\ \ ;i/.nlir||/,i'iir \\ hen tl'i'.tlili;^

y;-/(-iliflil(ii(i-ji/.n\\ licii/A'iic willi rmiiiii^' Mil|ilMiric aci<l, IhiI /(-//-tlirlil<ini-

a/.(ili('ii/.('ii(' was CnriiKMl ; //y-///-tliclil(ii()-a/.(i\\ Ik'uzciu' liowcxcr \ icldcd

/»-/«-iliclil(ir()-(>\va/.(>lt('ii/.('ii(' in lar;ri' <|iiaiililv.

Ki.iNCJKit and 1*ITS( iikK *) sMccccdcd in aliudsl cnlinlv rnnvi-i-lir;,'

///-//(-diMilro-a/.iixvlx'ny.cni' into ///-///-diiiiliu-dxvay.ulirn/rni' li\ licalin;;

till- same with sni|iliMfir aciil al 140'. liv lii-alin-j; n-iy-a/nwliilncnc

wilh >nl|iliiin<' arid al i(HI TJO" t||c\ cdMld nid\ nliiain I'-n-n/.o-

lolncnc acconipanicd liv arids sncli as c-lulvla/.olti'nzDic aci<l.

Ijmi'hiiht ') (Minvcrlcd azoxvlnlnidinc inln oxvazotnluiflim- in an

ana.lou:ons niannor, wliilsl Ki. its ami Srnw \u/. ') sncci-cdi-d in <M>ii\<'rliii;<

/(-/<-diainin(i-('-('-a/,(ixvl(iln('ni' inln //-/>-< I ianiinn-o-iz-nxyazntol none liv

lioalini;- il Willi snl|iliiMic acid al iOd 10.")'.

.Mv (ilijcci now was in a>cciiaiii wlifllicr llic aiioM' dcscrilii'd inlia-

inolciMilar rcaiTaii|j:onK'nt niiulit l«' realised In uiher' niean> llian

hv tlio use (if sul|»linric aciil. il was ascertaineil dial the inlranidle-

rnlar rearraiiuoincnt of alonis in azoxviienzeiie is alsn [lossilije hy

raising llie leni|i('ra(ni-c Iti al leasl 200'' and liy llie inliiience of direcl

snnliglil. Ill llie first ease a inixlnre is fonned of />- wilii inncli

r)-oxyazolteiizcnc ; in llie seeond case only (^-o.xyazobenzone is obtained.

None of lliese clianires is rexersihie. Also liio.se derivatives of azoxy-

henzene wiiieli nnderu'o iiilraiiKiieeuiar rearrangemenl liy llie aelion

of 1I..S(), are eomerled iiy llie said a^iMieies. but the aclioii is sIow(>r

ami llie aiiioiinl is smaller lliaii thai nhiaiiied tVdin a/.dxylienzene. The

inxeslifialion of these derixalives has not yet been i|nite eonclnded.

Acetic anhydride is wilhonf elfect on azoxylienzene at the boiling

leniperalnre : on heatinji' however at 200^ the chaiijtre alrea<ly takes

place in a notable deiiree, much better than by ni(»rely heatin.u the

siibslaiiee itself. \vhile an acetate is eillier not fdrined at all. or only

ill \('i\ small (|iiaiilily. /'-dxyazobeiizene is nol formed al 200^ bnl

only the c-isdnier. Sdbiiidiis of azoxybenzene derivatives in acetic

anliydrifle do not however snJfer any intrainolecidar change at 2O0\

Addition of Zn ('!._, or I'.jO. to acetic anhydride does not enalile il

to cause the change at the boiling point : healing with llie so-called

Hkckm.vnn's mixture is also witlioiil a\ail. I>y heating a solnlion of

azoxybenzene in this inixlnre al J.'iO'' and IS(P il apjiears that azoxy-

benzene which, when [irepared in the ordinary way i-< a yellow

substance, is perfectly while when in a pure condiiion. The ordinary

5) Ber. 17, 464 (1884).

6) Ber. 18, 2552 (1885).

1) Ber. 18, J 405 (1SS.5).

2) Journ. f. pr. chem. 171. 567 (1901).
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|ir(i(liicl llicrclorc (•(iiiluins a vclldw iin|Mii'ilv, w liicli caiiiKil lie

rciiKixt'd In ivcrvslallisalidii.

'J'lio intramolecular rliaugL' was allciii|ilc(l in \aiii l>v means uf

llie Ibllowiiifi' reaiiciils :

Acelyl cliloride, hiitvrvl chldridc, licn/.cn I cliloridc, idiosplioriis

lit'iilacldoride, |)li()s|)li()rus oxycldoridc, pliosplioric acid, aluminium
chloi-idc, ai|uc()iis causlie suda, copper oxide, zinc oxide and zinc

carhonale. Of lliese reagents llie following deserve to he specially

menlioiied on account of their action on azoxybenzene :

Acetyl chloride : formation of /<-//-(! ichloi'o-azobenzene and yy-chloro-

acelanilide ; benzoyl chloride: formation of azobenzcne
; phosphorus

pentachloride : forinalion of azobenzene with evolution of chlorhie
;

aluminium chloi-ide : formation of y;-chloro-azobenzene.

Mathematics. — "On the coiuwction of tlie planes of position of

till' (inyli's foriiit'd by tioo spaces iS,, passing throiujii a point

and incident spacial systems." By Prof. P. H. Scuoltk.

1. If in a space >S-2n with 2/; dimensions two spaces *S'„ are given

arbitrarily, these have in general only a single point in common
and they form in this jjoint with each otiier ;/ angles differing in general

respectively. These angles are situated in n definite planes through

(> and the line at intinite distance of such a plaiie of position has

a point in common witii the two given spaces >§,/'), *S',/"''^ as well as

with the spaces »S/' ' , 'S/'--' drawn perpendicular to the just named
spaces through any arbitrary point, say (), not at infinite distance.

Ill this way the two planes of position of two planes f,, f.^ taken

arbitrarily in S^ are determined by the conunon transversals of four

lines situated in a three-dimensional space, viz. of the lines r/,, ^/.,

of fj, t., in the space >S., at infinite distance in ,S'., and tiie lines

(/,', //./, normally conjugate in this S.^ to q^, y.,.

2. Let us consider the particular case when the h, angles formed

Ij.y '^'/'^ 'S'//-) are alike; as an introduction we take in *S'j again two

planes s^, s„ forming with each other in their point of intersection

two e(pial angles. It is known that in that case the four above

mentioned lines 7,, y,,, y/, y./ are generators of an hyperboloid ; so they

aihnit of not oidy two but of an infinite number of common trans-

versals, to \vhicli answer likewise an infinite number of planes of

|Josition. If the system of those transversals t is indicated by {t), the
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svs(cm lit' iIk- lines ./ iiili'rMrlinjji; all iIk' lines (/) l>_v ((/). llicrc exists

lielween ilir I w (> iiieiileiii s\ stems tti' lines (</), {/) at iiilinite ilistanco

this reri|ii'iiral cKniieeiinii ilial ilie |ilani' |iassin;; tlimnu^li an arliili'arilv

clmsen point <> ai linite ili^taiice anil an arliilrarv line i if one of (lie

two systems is a |ilanr nf |iii>iliiin I'nr llir pair of the jilanes conneet-

inji the poiiil i> \\\\\\ Iwii ailiiliary lines of the othei- system. I*"roin

the niannei' in w liicli the (piadratie scroll >/) is formed mit of >/,.

'Ii '/i- 'It iinmely ensnes that the smtiwe // of order two, hearer

of the two systems ((/i. (/). ajrrees with itself in the polar system

at infinity in N, of u hii-h ihe ima^nnar'N sphere /.', lommon

to all hvporsphcres is al the same lime ihe iiieii> of the piiinl> lyin;;;

in ihoir polar planes and ihe eiixelope of (he piano passinir thronfjh

their poles: for lo each line / intersect inji; 7,. </.., (//, (/', i-ejiarded as

locns of points agrees in that correspondence a line /' lyiiifj; with

'//• 'It'' 'l\' ll-i
'" '^ phiiH' regarded as axis of a |iencil of pianos, etc.

If wo make the lines ij, 1/' of i</i normally conjiigato to each other

to correspond to each other, then lieiwecn ihe lines of U/i a ipiadratic

involntion is fornieil; the liouiile rays //,,//, of this iinolnlion mnst

lie on A'^, beinfi; normally coiijnuale lo ihemsehcs. Likewise does

JJ" contain the donhle rays //,. /; of the involution formed in (piito

the same way hetweon tho lines /, /' normally conja^^ate to each

other. So //j^ and A'^ intersect each othoi- in tho si<les of a skew

quadrilateral avIioso pairs of opposite sides are the double rays

w/,- _v/) and iU-^ fi) of ihe pairs of i-ays {</, 1/') and (/,/') of (//) and (/)

normally conjugate to each olher.

If [i/.i/') are two iiorMiaiiy conjugate rays */ and i/,t') likewise

iwd normally conjugate rays / and if wo take the planes tli/. ( lij'

and (It. Ot' as coordinate i)Ianos OA',.\,. OA',.V, and <)\,.\^, '^V,.V,,

then the surface //^ must he characterised wilii respect to this rectan-

gular system of coordinates by the otpialion . c,./,:= .r„.c, between the

inlinito coordinates. For the tpiadratic surface ./,.(, -^ y*,c.^.r^ = 0,

brought through tln> linos at inlinito distance of the four mentioned

coordinate jilanes, corresponds to itself in the polar system with the

sphere .c," -(-./..' -|- ,/•," -|- ./•/-= at iidinite distance as surface of

incidence only w hen the absolute value of p is equal to unity. For

the normally conjugate line of .r, ^ //•,, /r, -J-y>.;',^() is /./•, -f-^'j^*';

p,v„^X.i\ and this new line lies only for y*'^ 1 with the original

one on ./, ./•, -[- yw^ .r^ = (). So iiy revei-sing if need bo tho sign of

one of the coordinates we can always bring the equation of 7/^ into

the form .r, .r, = .i\ .r^.

'6. Heforo pa.ssing on lo tho general ca?e we shall consider the
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case. ^\ Ik'11 ill S^,, (wo iliinn'-diiiRMisioiial spaces <?/'), i'?,*^^) are given

arliilrai-il\ . TIk^ line y^^ al iiiliiiitc dislaiice of tlip piano o{" position

of one of llic aiiuios foniicd liy llioso s|)at'ps in liicir point of inter-

section (> is tlien a coinnion transversal of tlie planes at infinite

distance f^j,', f||^ of 'S,^'', N,(-) and the planes f'^\f'^^ normally con-

jngate to these. As the common transversals (/^ of the tiiree planes

^aA ''a^^.
^'« ^ form a "variety'^ I',' of order liu-ee of three dimensions

and this cnrved space is intersected in three iioints by s'^'), the spaces

/S, '

.^V"-^ make in (> three angles w'itii each other. This variety )"„'

is not only (compare i. a. the first part of my "Mehrdimeiisionalc

Ucomclrii'", vol. XXXV of theSamminng ScmuKKT", N". 102, i();f) the

locus of a twofold infinite series of transversals r/^, liul at the same

time the locus of a simple infinite series of planes e^, each of which

determines with f^i\ f *^"
'. f '4'

"
^'^ ''"^ li'i^^

//<»
qnadruples of points

with a deflnile anhariiionic ratio, i. e. P,' is the beai'er of two

incident systems which ^ve represent according to the nature and

the multiplicity of the elements by
{<J^)^ and(6^),. Beside the general

case, where e'l;'^ has in common with 1^,' three points not situated

on a right line, the particularity may arise that e'^^) \yl^^ .^ line in

common with one of the planes e^ of (f^)^ or coincides with one of

those planes; to this answer the particularities that Iavo of three generally

dilferent angles of position or all three of them become equal to each

other. In the last case of the three equal angles of position, to which

we restrict oursehes here, there is between the two systems of incidence

this coniH'ctioii, that the plane passing through an arbitrarily cho.sen

point I) at Unite distance and an arbitrary line //^ of {ij^)., is a

plane of position for the pair of spaces connecting (> with each of

two arbitrarily chosen i)lanes f^ of (f^)j. If namely we make on

each of the lines //^ of
{(J^).,

those points to correspond to each

other which are conjugate to each other in the involution determined

liy the |iairs of points of intersection of tliat liiu> with the planes

^x' ^J '^'^*^' ^'V' ^x' ''"^" I'etweeii the planes f^ of (f^)i is

formed a ipuuh'atic in\()iuli<iii. tVom wiiich ensues that llie plane f'^

normally conjugate to the plane f,^ of tiie \ariety I'," lies likewise

in 1'/, etc.

The two doulilc planes f;, f, of the in\i>lulion (t^, f'^) form part of

the imaginary hypersphere />,- witii four dimensions at infinite

distance comiuoii to ail hy|)erspheres />,- with five dimensions of

-S'^. So the section T," of I'.,'' and />/' consists of these two planes

and a I'/ which must now necessarily be the locus of the tran.s-

versais ij.^^ of
{<J^).^ lyi"n c'direly on ]i,-. Whilst as is known the

lines (j^ resting on any arbitral"}' right line of f^ form a surface
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III" f^ iiMil /.',' is a r,'.

4. If liiially in S.,„ Iwo s|tjin'> S„ arc lakoil rtMiilianlv. ilicsc

I'Miii Willi racii iiiIk'I'. a> was ni<>nlinni-il almvc, in liicir poinl

(if inttM-si'clion (f in ^ri'ncial // anjrli's (liU'crinf; Inmi i-acli iillin-

anil tlif line at inlinilc (lislaiii-<> nt' liir |ilanf of |insiiiiin nf cacli nf

llinsr aiiLrlcs ill llic >|iacc al iiiliiiilr <li>laiirc .S„.-i III' .S'j„ iiilci-sccls

ajiain t'diir siiacos .S,_| , liic siiaco at iiiliiiiti- (li>lanc(' .S ''

, S' ,

nt' till' tw(i unveil spaces N , .S'
' ami tlie spaces .S'

'

. S' iHHinaliv

cuiijngatc til tiiese. It' now tlie special case presents itself tliat ea«'li

ridit line cuttiii'' tliree of the four spaces *S' , ^S'' , S' , S
' ' II— 1 II— I II— 1 I1--1

also cuts tlie fourtli, llie // angles of jiosition are mutually alike and tlie

locus of the ;/-fol(l intinile system (//^)„ of the lines //^ at inliiiile distance

of tile jilanes of position is a variety I'' of older /^ with // dinieii-ions,

appearinjilikewiseas the locus ofa simple intinite niiinher of spaci's N„_i ,

i.e. in the form of (.S'„_i ),. namely of the spaces .S'„_i , determining with

•'^I'l,'
''^'!1^' 'K'l^ '""' """ •^'^" ^^'''' ^„'

I

"" "'" '""-
.'/x

"' ^nJ"

miitually projective series of points. In that iMse a jilaiie conneclinu:

an arbitrary point <> al tinite distance wjiji a line i/^^ of //^ „ is

always a plane of jiositioii of each iwo of llie >paces S„ connecling

i> wilh >|iaces S„
i

of(.S'„^|),.

As is iniiiiediatelv evident, in this >|iecial case the .section I"" of
II ~2

I' with tin' li\ perspiiei-c .s" \\illi2/^— 2 diinensions coiiiiikiii to all
II

.11
„ I

hypeispheres /r of S->„ lireaks up into the two doiilile spaces

S^'^, 'S[^^, "f the iiixdlulion of the -paces ,S'„_i, .S'„-i offN„-i),

normally conjugate to each other and iiiio a I" '

, locusof the lines

//x t^'*' Wx,)". 'yi"^ entirely on /r^^ .
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Physiology. — " Tlic prii/r/jifc of i'iitroj>i/ in. jihi/siohH/i/." By Dr.

J. W. L.vMiEi.AAN. 3"' piii-t. (('omiuiiiuoated by Prof. T. Place).

.\1I iiivestiiiatioiis made witli ihc iiilciitioii ortostiii.n' tlio law of'FKCHNF.K

at the ex[)eriiueiit, have proxed. thai this law is oidy satisfied within

a small iiiterxal and wilhiii that interval oidy by ap[)r().\imati(tn.

In order to tind onl the causes of these deviations, I ha\e tried

to deduee the law of FixiiM'.k considered as a physioluu'ieal law)

from a ueneral physical principle. It has appeared from this deduction

that this fornmla rests on very special premises, and that the circnm-

slances assumed in these premises, are never realized in nature.

In a series of experiments 1 have ti-ied to fullil as accurately as

possible the conditions required by iliis law according to its deduc-

tion. To this purpose the spinal cord of a frog ') was cut between

the cranium and first vertebra; then the whole frog, with exception

of the hind leg which was used for the experiment, w^as wrapped

up in wads and fastened to a glass rod. The leg hung down in a

wide vessel which conld contain al)ont 600 com. of fluid. In the sole

of the foot a hook was put and a horsehair w\is attached to this hook,

which passed outside through a A-ery small opening in the bottom of

the vessel. This horsehair was fixed to the arm of a length-recorder.

The small opening through whicli tiie hair passed w^as filled up

with vaseline; this prevented almost perfectly the fliud to drij) out,

while the friction ex[)erienc(>(l by the iiorsehair \\"as \'cry slight. l>y

suspending a weight to the length-recorder the leg was charged with

15 grams. Then the vessel was filknl with 350 ccm. of water, and

tiie leg immersed till the knee. To the stand liearing the glass and

the frog, a clamp was fixed i)earing a burette. This Inirette contained

a solution of oxalic acid in distilled water. By opening the tap this

solution flowed into the water in which the leg hung. A bent stirrer

al\vay> kc[)t in slow motion (Imt which did not touch the leg), caused

the acid to be thoroughly mixed with the tluid. Then so much acid

was slowly added to the licpud till the leg began to contract. The

vertical motion of the leg, three times magnified, was registered on a

slowly rotating cylindre by the length-recorder. In order to prevent

too large excursions, the length-recorder struck against a piece of cork.

so that the contraction in the i)eginning took place isotonically, at

the end isometrically.

After the leg had returned to rest, we waited about 5 minutes and

1) Small mnli- siuM-imfiis of Raiia rsculcnta provrd to be the iiiosl siiltal)lc for

the experiment.
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tlioii airaiii s(» inncli iH'i<l \\a> aiMitl. till a lU'W <rr<Mi|i nf icllt'x-cnn-

Iniclions a|»|><'airil. In tlii-sc (•\|M'iiiiiciil> llu- arid in llic lnirctli' nui-

(aiiK-il 40 irranis iit° oxalic arid |icr liter Miliitimi. A> a nicaMirc oI'iIm'

stiiiMiliis ill plivsical iiiiils the cniici'iilralioii nf ilic snliitioii. iiiwliii-li

IJK' It'i; was iiiiiiKMXMl. was clmscii. Tin' coiicciiliatiim is dcliiicd as

llio |)i-(i|)i)rlioii Ik'Iwi'cii iIic (|iiaiililics of oxalic acid and water. \\ liilc

ius the niiilv of wcij^lil tlic molecular wciL'lil \\a> chosen ,I2I'» lor

oxalic a<"i<l. IH foi" wateil.

The rcsnll of the ex|it'iinu>iits was uiveii in a laMe in the follow iii^i

way. The lirst colniiiii ^i\es the concent rat ion of the eolation in the

vesst'i, just at the iiioinent the le^r heiiins to show a j:idn|i of

refiex-cont tactions. Tlie second column contains the increment. \\ liich

the <'oiicoiitratioii in the vessel mu?t undeij^o to |iioduce a<;aiii a .M-t

of relk'x-coiitiactioiis. The third coliiiuii fiives the relation itetweeii

this <|iianlit,v and the aitsolule value of the conceiilration at the inoment

that the retlex-coiitractions a|i|>ear. This coliinin contains therefore

the quotient of Wkbkk.

Let lis now consider in Imw far this ex|ieriiiient satisfies tli(? con-

ditions put liy the formula. The researches of Eckiiaiu), Kosciikwmkoik.

C". Mf.vk.k and SiiKKRiNtiToN have [iroved, that the same S|iiiial sefrment.s

which innervate the skin of the hind leg, supply also the muscles

of the leg with nerves. If we have cut the spinal c(U"<l at the upper

end and have therefore annulled the inlluence of the higher centra,

we have in the hind leg a segmental primary relle.x-apparatiis. The

receptive organs of this refle.x-a|iparatiis lay in the skin, while tiie

muscle forms the transformer. A(lo|tliiig the simple law of di.striliiitioii,

1 record only the mechanical ell'cct. In this respect the e.xiieriment

fullils the required conditions.

The inter))retatioii of the mechanical ellect is very diniciilt as

the new state of equilibrium is not reached at once, but only after

oscillating round this new state. It is therefore hard to say what

part of the total effect must be considered as the quantity L K of

the formula. Fig. I is the reproduction of a typical tracing. After the

reflex-ai>paratus is in perfect rest, the taji of the burette is opened at

the moment indicated in the curve l)v a couple of vertical small lines

on the base line and oxalic acid is slowly added under continuous

stirring. At the moment that the fii-st contraction appears, the tap of

the burette is closed and no more acid is added. At this moment the

increase of concentration amounted to 3.2X1*'"^ t''^ initial concen-

tration being 15.9Xit)~». The curve represents the mechanical effect,

following upon this increase of the concentration of the acid in the

vessel. This effect consists of a group of great contractions, followed
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by some smallev om^s of decrea-sinji; size. If we sliould be at first

iucHned In consider this L:r(Mi|) of laru'e eoiilraclioiis as (lie inoelumieal

elfeet coiTespoiidiii;^- lo ilic (iiiaiililv L A' of llie fonuiila, ihis coiieep-

tioii ofters nianv (iiniciillics wlieii llie meriiaiiicai cllecl assumes a form

as is re|ii'eseiite(l l>\ llie ciu-xe w liicli is reprodiieed iiv tifi. 11. In eoii-

seiiiieiice of a small iiiri-ease of eoiieeiiti'alioii we do not see a deliiiile

elfeet appear, not even partly defined, but the retlex-a])paratus eonies

in ryllunieal eontraelion. Where in Ihe first ease the resistances in

the chemical system are such that the oscillations rajjidly die away,

and the new stat(> is reached al'tei- a few oscillations, these resistances

in the second case are so small, that once Ihe etpiilibriuni disturbed,

Ihe system remains oscillating' round ils new slate of e(pulii)rinui.

This oscillation documents itself as a rylhniical mechaincal elfecl. If

the rate of deca\ of thest' oscillations is \ei-\- small, tliese r\tlimical

TABLE I. (Fig. V).

1
1-2 9. 01.)

T.VDLE II. (Fig. VI.)

Xo X^. (2r). 12. 01
)

t. Cone
Com" A Cone.

A Cone.

0.0X10-^

10 1
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(•(intracliinis f.iii last for several liimivaml ufieii wiili -rieal re<.nilarily ').

I'lKler lliese ciiciiiiislaiiees. Iiowever, L E is nil iiiiue a ili'lermined

ijiianlilv ami llie e\|ieriiiieiil eaniinl tiillil (lie eiiiiililinii ut'tlie t'oriiiiila.

llial L K lie a ciinslaiit i|iiaiilitv in llie successive ileterniinatinns. It'

we iinlv Use llmse expeiinienls. in \\ liicii llie resistances are |>reltv

ciiiisiileialile. and tlie new state nt' ei|iiililiriMiii is reached alter a lew

iiM-illatiiiiis, L. E tnllils the cnnditiiin, that it i-e|ireseiits a small i|iiaiilitv

in snccessive determinations. The ex|ierinient fines nut allow another

more definite conce|ition of this (|nantitv.

By the addition of aciil from the hnrette to the lii|nid in which

tiie le<; is inimoi-jiied, the level of the liijiiid rise>, and th*- stimiilal<'d

surface increases. So the experiment does not fiillil the condition of

the formula in this respecl either.

r.\t;i.i-; iii. lAII IV. (I'i- VI 1.

1

.No. li. c.
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Similar experiments as described by me, were performeil l)y

WiNKi.Ki! and Van Wavkxruiu; some years before. Themelliod I'dliowed

l»\ thrni, which slii^'iilly iKnialcd fVoni mine, eiiai)led tiicm to extend

llie cxpcrimcnl only over a small inlcr\al of variation of concenlralion.

'I'liey conclndcd for this small interval, that llie rellex-aj)])aralns of

the iVoii' follows the law of 1''k(11nek '
i. in the experiments conmumi-

calcd by llicm sliuht deviations frcnn this law pro\'ed to occui' and

it was with the pnrposc of learning something abont these deviations,

thai I repeated tliese experiments extended over a greater interval.

'J'able I. II, III and IV represent fonr of these experiments. If we
take R as the valnc of the stinndns in physical measnre (i. e. the

concentration of the solnlion of the acid ij: which the leg is inunerged)

and if we take A li as the \alne of the incremein of this stinudns

which is re(|nired to call forth a cliaime in the svstem, the (piotient

A R
is not constant, bnt in general a fnnction of R.

/

10 20 10 10 50 6o 10

Fig. V (table I, exper. 4).

So 50

/o ID 30 ijO 50 do JO

Fig. VI (tal)le II, expcr. ;3.j).

JO

^^ -5" '"> 50 60 JO So <)p /oo 110 no /3o

Fig. VII (table IV, e.xper. 14).

1) Van Wayenbcrg, Dissertation 1897. pag. lly
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T'Ir. \ , ^ I. aiMl \ II aif llif :rni|>Iiiral n'|iii-Miiiali(iii nf 'I'alilc I.

11 anil l\. ill llii-^ ^N'a|>Iii<-al i-(-|ii-cs('iitjUi<iii i iia\<' ciui^iili-rcd llii-

amninit of ualcr as funslaiil III- imiiics nl' \m-\'^\\\ ami piil as

aiisfissjic llic miinix'i- of solved iiiiilics of wci^rlil of ijic a<M«I. Tlio

relative increases of the coiieeiilration. in |iereeiils. haxc been (•Ii(»sen

as ordinales. Tlie [loiiils, i-e|iresenliM'j snceessive tieleriiiinalions, are

eonnecled In a cnrve. Tiie triapliical lepresenlalioii of ilie resnll of

llie e\|>eriniein liv a CDMliminiiN eiiive is only an approximation,

ri'inaininir in the same eoiir.-e of llioii^lits as that, wliieli lias led ns

to i-epie>enl (lie plienomenon analylically liy a eonliniions fnnelioii.

If the law of Fk( nxKif was sati>lied, the line representing firapliieally

^ J'
.

llie ijiiolient ^ a^ tiiiiclioii nt //. would hi' a slraijrlit one. Hut

iiisiead llie experiment l'iiriii>lio a curved line. In oi'der lo I'lneidale

liie foini of this curve fni'tlier, lig. V is fjivcn. wliicli i> the jirapliical

represenlalion of an experiment, where the first descendinjj branch

is determined by as larfie a niinilier of observations as is possible.

I*'ijr- ^ 1 shows a reduction in liie extent of the lii-sl descending:

branch and this enables n> lo determine the ascending branch by

a greater nnmber of obt^ervations. In the experiment repi'esenled

by lig. VII this lednction of the (ii'st descending branch is so con-

sidenible. that it no more appears in the experiment: this makes it

possible to determine the top of the ascending branch and the de-

scending branch following on il. The whole course of the second

descending branch cannot be given, as always a discontinuity occnrs

at a point which seems to be near a second minimum, .\fter this

discontinuity a new period sets in, and as far as it is possible to

follow this new period, it appears to be considerably greater, whereas

^ /^'

the oscillation A\hich the \alne ot the (inotient shows in this
' R

period, .seems to be relatively smaller. For a skin-mnscle rcllex-

apjiaratus the (piotient must I lieretoie be considered as a periodic

function of II. If we in(piire w hat is the signification of this disconti-

nuity, it seems that only those variables, which are the representation

of the independently variable com|>onents of the chemical sy.stem, can

lie able to show discontinuities. This brings about a change in the

nature of the system and this must be attended by a discontinuous

variation of the quantity R, which occurs in formula I of the second

communication. The experiment communicated by .Mass.\rt ') seems

^) Bull. Acad, royale de Belgique 3me Serie, T. 16, 1888, pag. 590.
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/o lo 3c ^0 50 60 /« So <)o zoo

Fig. VUl (tabic V, expcr. 25).

TAlil.K V. (Kig. VIII.)

No. 25. (11. -12. 01.)
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In ^lliiW llir smic |iln'llMlliil|((||. Alliillic|- |i|ic||iillll-l|n||. \\ llicll MllllOlilllOS

orriirml ill iiiv cxiHiiMH-iiN. Wii- llic tliv idiiiL' nl'.i iiriinil iiitii .several

|mrts. Ki«_'. \|I| laMc \ is \U,- iiiajtliical leiircsenlalion of siicli an

ox|ieriiMeiii.

An far as niv e\|iriiim'iiis •^,,. (Iiis smjiH ilisriiiiliiiiiiix can a|i|tf,ir al

fvei'v iiinineiil in a ;riveii |iri-i(irl. ((illuwcil li\ (lie (iiiisei nla iu".\ |>riinil.

If we ciimiiare these resiijis oldaiiHil liv the |)i-iiiiai\ ielle\-a|i|>aniliis

w illi lliMse (if e\|H'riiiieiiial |isveliiil<i'jv. lliey a|i|ieai- lo eniicdnl in

Miaiiv |Miiiils. As a|t|ieafs rnnn llie erilical siimiiiaiv nf l'"<ii ( ai i.T ')

also there a \ai'ial)le ijiiaiililv sliouimr ^i niiiiiiiiniii is tniiiMJ fur tin-

i|il(ili<'lll ill IllnsI cases. I he s|ia|ie lit the cill-M' re|i|-esel|li|i;i the

<|IIOlielll as tllliclidli <il /i', llial<es lis sii|i|i(ise, that the e.\|ieiill|e|||,ii

lisvchiilniry lias seen onlv part nf a larL^i' iieriiiii. \>\ the r|i\ idiiiL' (if a

lierind inln sexciai parts, the (|uiiiieiil ^ seems lo sIkiw ninltijile

iiiiniina and this ocrnrs also in some experiments of the experimental

psvclioloLry. Hence there is ajrreenicnt in these respects between the

rcsnits of the psyeliolov^ical and the pliysiolofjieal experimenl.

With rejranl to the mechanical elfect I have pointed ont. that this

is jrreally dependent on the rale of deeav of the oseillalions of the

system. The rapidity of this decay is determined l»y the passive

resistanees in the cheniieal system. If these [tassive rcsislanees are

slijrhl. a small increase of A' will lie snllicienl to call forth a change

in the system. Therefore the valne ot the (piolient —-, which is a
y»

measnre of the valne of these passive resistances, will determine the

rapidity of the decay of these oscillations.

In correspondence with this the experiment slunvs that the heifihf

and the inimber of the elevations in every snccessive determination

LI!
increases with decrease of the \ahie of ihe (pmlii'iit -. Fip. Ill

j\

(table II) observation 2, 3. 4. o shows this clearly. At the 5''' obser-

vation the resistances are so slight, that the system contimies to oscillate

for several seconds. Observation 8 and l(t show this same phenomenon

at a higher valne of H, in the same series of observations. If we

compare, however, observation 8 with observation 5, in which two

LN
observations the valne ot the (jnotient —— is almost the same, and

1) M. FopcAULT. La psycbophysique, 1901.
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al>n (iliM'i-N alioii 10 with (iliscrxnliinis ;{ and 4. il a|i|ii'ars. ilia( in

Ilic M'Cdiiil |ilaci' llic ralr of (k'cav is (l('|icii(iciil (in llic alisnliilo value

of //. Sn|i|K)rlc(l hv liicso and mow similar (iliscrxalions we niav

sav thai llu' rapidilv (if Ihc (l(>cav of tlio oscillalions iiuavases with

iiicrcasinii- \aliu' of // and with iiici'casinu- xalnc of the (luoticnt —

.

I

J,

III this \M_' ha\L' to k(_'C'|i in \ iew , thai llic lirst oliservalio]! always

Ofcupics a special plat-e ; foi' this ohservalioii L^/i is always veiy

iai'£i(\ and thouu'li the iiiotliod follow(>d does not (^nahle ns to detor-

iniiK' the (|iK)tient tor this ohscrvation. this (iiiotient is |)i-olialilv

also very lireat. Xotw ilhslaiidiim' this we always see lliat Ihc rate ftf

<lceay is very sliiiiit and from this we sIkmiIiI ha\e lo eonehide, thai

the intlueiR-e of the absolute \alue of A' on the rapidity of liiis decay

is prepomlerant in the beginning.

The same experiments wliicli I ha\-e described for the frog whose

spinal cord is ciil thiMninh, can also lie performed with perfectly

intact frogs. For this il is necessary to wrap up the whole animal

carefully in wa<ls with exception of the hind leg which is used

for the experiment. If we take care to avoid tactile and audilory

stimuli, the frog remains ((niet during the experiment also under these

circumstances'). In this case tiie result of the experiment is the same

as that of the preceding one.

Fig. IX (table VI) is the gra|)liical re|U'esenlatioii of an experiment.

6i^

iio

20

c ;o jo bo so /oo no iip ito /so ;oo no l^o i6o iSo

Fig. IX (Table Yl, uxpcr. iC).

If the lirst [teriod is small, it is possible to see also here a |)art of

a second period appear (Fig. X, table \ll). This second pei'iod seems

also greater than the first, while the oscillation, which the value ot

the quotient shows in this period, seems r(^lali\eiy lo be smaller.

1) In these experiments tlio solution of acid in the biu-clle contained 80 grams of

oxalic acid per liter solution.

5

Proceedings Koyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V,
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The iiiiinlicr of iiiv ('\|)criiiiciils in w liicli a sccoiid piTiod a|i|ir'ai'S,

is, liowcvci', mil uiH^al. 'i'licrcfori' we luav sav also in Ihis cast*, llial

Lll
the (|n(itionl - -- is |ir(il)al>l\ to l>c cdnsidcrod as a pcriddical tnnctidii

R

()l II. I he vainc (it llic^ (|iiiili('nt , lui\\e\oi-, is in tlicse cxpei't-
li

nu'iits considoraliiy greator than in the iircccdint!,' experiments, while

in eoncoi'dauee witli lliis llie rapiditv (if liie deeav of liic oscillatioiis

of the .system is also greater.

Figure lY (table VII) which is the re|ii-(idncti(in of I'onr (il)sei'vati(ins

from the same sei'ies, siiows this clearly; tlic new state of equililji'iuin

is reached after a few ost-illalioiis. If we coni[iare ol)ser\'atioii 3, 5

and (i, the system pr'o\es to lie a periodical one, at the third obser-

vation : at observation 5 and (5 the rapidity of the decay <le-

LH
ci'eases witii decreasing \al\ie ot the (piotient -. At the tenth tibser-

Lli
,

, ,. .

valion, where the quotient shows a very low \alue, the ra|iidity of

the decay is very small notwithstaiuling the high value of II. If we summa-

rize these differences briefly, we conclude that in consequence of the high

section of the spinal cord, the passive I'esistances in the chemical

system of the skin-muscle i-etlex-apparatus considerably decrease. On

account of clinical (ibser\atioii chiefly regarding the plantar-reflex,

it seems to me, that wf have to deal here with a very general pheno-

menon occnrrinu' always w here there is a wasting of systems. In this

case the I'apidily of the decay of the oscdlalions of the system is

very small in conse(pienee of the decrease of I lie passive resistances in

the chemical sysiein. ll is olnious that a lidod motor function can

only exist, when the rapiilily of the decay is so ureat, that the system

is almost aperiodic. The motor disturliances, which occur in multiple

sclerosis, in locomotor ataxy and many other diseases of the nervous

system seems to be jiai-lly due to the decreasing resistances in the

chemical system of the reflex arc.

If the system is perfectly a[ieriodic, then the (piantity LE is a

perfectly determined quantity. This condition must also be fulfilled

by the systems, to which the experimental psychology extends its

experiments; if this condition is not satisfied, then the effect is a

not determined quantity as in the physiological experiment.
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Sl<iiiiliinl-rl,>rl, of ill,- „l,s,rr,il,ir;i nl l.iiilrn. lldilWl N^ 17."

Kii>l (larr. !U Dr. K. V. van dk S\M)k |{.\kmvzKN.

1. Iiiliixhirtl,,,!.

1. Wlirll llic (ilixTValulV al l.ridi'll \\;l> f'ullliili'il in |.S(i|
. it Ujl>

lillfd willi a clock mailc h\ .Mi'. \. Iloinvi nf Am>lcnlaiii, and l»v

liiin (Icsiifiiatcd as N' 17. Accmaic invcsli^^alions dl' K ai.sku ': mkhi

slidwcd llic jjrcat rejridarily ol' il> rale in w liicli |ininl it \\a> Mi|icrior

to all clocks alMiiil wliicli an invotiLration had so far ln-cn |inlili>licd.

Since dial time ii lias conliniiallv hccn iimmI as llic standard-clock

of tlic oiiscrvatory and al llic |ircsciil inoiiiciil its rate i> still

oininoiillv sjitisfactorv.

Tlic clock \\a> orijriiiallv nioiintcd in llic Iransit-rooin ol llic

oliservalorv on a lirick pier wliicli rests on the roinidalion> of ilie

mcridiaii-circlc. The stability of iln- nionntinjr thus left nothing; to he

desired. On the other hand iIk- leiii|ieratnre at this place was rather

variulde, showiiiji; verv clcariv a dailv period: moreover enlirelv irre-

friilar chaiifrcs of temperature were often caused l>v the opeiiiiiL' and

closin<r of the slmttei-?.

From 18fil the clock has been iroiiiir rejriilarlv until 1H74. with-

out beins; touched during this time e.xcept for the |nirpose of winding!

once a week. On the 17''' of .lime of the latter vear however it

stop[ied s|)ontaneoush-, after havinjr shown for about a month a

particular irrejrularity.

As the intention existed already to make considerable chancres a.s

well in the transit-room as in the meriilian-circle, it was ihoiight

best to defer a thorough cleaning and overhauling of the clock till

the lime of these alterations. Accordingly the dock was then only

provisorily cleaned, and was set going again after a few days.

The intended alterations were made in the second half of l'S7t>

and the beginning of 1H77, and in .bine of liiat year everything

was again in working order, and also the clock Hoiiwi 17 was

mounted again.

Though Prof. H. G. van dk S.vndk. B.\khivzkn di<l consider the

possibility of removing it to a better position, out of the transit-room.

1) F. Kaisek, Ondeizoekingeu omlreiil den gang van liel hoolVluuiwcrk der

sterienwacht te Leiden, de pendule HoHwr N". 17. !>/>>/. '.;( Mvikd. K. Akad.

Amsterdam D. XVII, 1865.

F. Kaiser, Untorsuchungen iiber den Gang der Hauplulir der Sternwarle in

Leiden. Hohwu N"'. 17. Astr. Xaclir. N». 1502.
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tliis iiiU'e i-iso hi loo inaiiv (lil'liciillics al llir lime, and il was diilv

Irii'd III <liiiiiiii>li llii' \ai-ialiuiis (if li'iii|)ci-alnrr li\ inakiiiii' a scrdiid

\\ (kmKmi case rdiiiid llic cldck. '

i

III Ihc iiicaiiliiiic the cliniiK^ni-aiiliir iucIIkkI liad heeii geiieriillv

addplcd al llir (ilisci-v ahn-v lor tlio meridian (iliserxalioiis. Now il

had liccn shown rc|icali'dl\ Ihal ihc inli-oihiclion of an (•Iccli-icai

conlacl in a clock diminishes ihe rennlai'il v of ils rale, and on

Ihc olliei' liand we iiad fouiid ihal Ihe com|iaris(in of iwd chicks

coiihl lie ellecled wilh (wlreine acciiracv liv means of.sig-nals gi\'eii liy

hand '^j. Accordiiiiilv Ihe clock iloiiwii was nol coiuu'cled wilh llio

(•hi'()iioj>TU|)li, hilt the clock by Knoulich was used for this |)iirj)ose.

On the 26th of November J877 tlie ekick was stopped for a short

lime in order more complelelv lo adjnsi ils heals; since ihal dale

ho\\e\'er il has lu'en lidin,!;' niiinlerriipledlv milil An^iisl l!S'J,S. Al

thai lime the clock was again dismoimled al Ihe occasion olfered

liv alloralions in ihe transil-rooni, and cleaned and overhauled bv

Mr. lloiiwii,

In December 18'.)<S ihe clock w a- remonnled. and this time llie former

plan of reinoNing il from the Iransil-room was carried out, and it

was lixed to the pier of Ihe 10 inch reb-actoi-. In order better lo

secni-e a constant tempei'alnre. Prof. II. (1. \ an dm Sandk IIvkiiiyzk.n

ri'sohcd to lia\e a niche cut ont from ihis pier in Ihe large hall

of Ihe obserxalory, and to place Ihe clock in this niche.

'J'he clock Iloiiwi' N" 17 has now been in ils new place for o\'er

three years. Il is still enclosed iji twd wootleii cases, and the niche

itself is closed by a glass door. We may remark ali'eady al Ihis

place that by this arrangement the aim of excbuliiig rapid \arialioiis

of lemperatnre has been allaine<l in a \erv perfect maimei'.

2. In iS,S7 .Air. Wn.TKKDiNK imestigaled for a special jmrpose the

rate of the clock IIoiiwO 17 diirinu' the period 1886 January to

iS87 .Inly. It llieii appeared that after reduclion for temperature

and baromelei- ihe mean rates for the summer- and Ihe w inler-

luilf-vears were in \er\" satisfactor\- agreement, while on the oilier

1) Al the same time a small niiiTor was altaclieil to the pt?iRluliim-holi, to permit

more accurate determinations of Uie amplitude of oscillation. See: H. G. van dk

Sande B.\khuyzf.x, V<'ri<Jag rrni dcii staat chr fstcrrcnicacht Ic Ij'id<>n 187(i— 1S77,

page 12.

~) From series of signals given by the two oliservers Wiltebdink and K. ]•'.

va.n de Sande Bakhuyzen immediately after each other, on a great numlier of

days, the Mean Error of the result of a series of about 2i signals, (iucliitling the

variation of tlie constant error dLuiug an interval of alioiit a month) is foinid lo

be ± 0^0077.
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llllllll n ViT\ lli;llUr(l M >lflllillic (liHrlflirr «\i>l«(l liilwrcii ihr |iM'ail>

Inr llif liall'-\ I'ais .laiiiiai\ .liiiu' ami .ImI\ I (I'ci'mlnT.

Ml Wll.TKHKINk IhIIIhI

Oliv {'nU\\>.

l.sst; .laniiar.N .Imif -|- <>-.()4.-)

.Iiilv D.cniiluT - (».(>:<

ISST .I;iiiuai\ .1 -f <» .(»:{.').

('uns('(|nciill\ . wIh'Ii ill Is'.H) 1 iiiidcriiMik ilic (lctiiiiti\r iliscii^^ioji of

till- liiiK'-tli'lciiiiiiialiiiii- anil clnck-ialo fur ihc iii'iinil IsTT- 1HH2, il

appeaivil ilcsiraMc in nu' in iincsliualo w licilirr a siiiiilai' iiIk-iioijicikiii

wotilil a-iain slmw iImU'. I llicii riMiiid lliat the vrars IK7H- 1SS2

(l)otore Max JS7S tlir rate was luil \v\ sii(lici('iill\ rcL^nilai) were in

lliis rcspiTl ciilircly similar l<» IHK(> H7. and, iiivcsliLMliiiir tin- |iIm'Iii>-

iiu'iidii iiii'ic cld^clN . I iiiniTox IT t'ciuiiil lliai llic rail's, al'lci- corrccliiin for

lciii|M'ialiiir, siill -Imwrd a vcariv |i(iiiidicily which arrnrdiiiirly

iiad ils iiiaxiiiia in liic iimpiiIIis iiri'i|ual lriii|)('i-aliin's A|iril and ( )rlnliri'

and llic aiii|)liludc ol' which was alioiit (•".10.

1 llii'ii coiitiniird my invostijLtalioii (the rosnlls nf \\ liicli wcic luiclly

pnhlishcd in the " Vi'rsltiij run (h'li sfmil di'r sti'rri'iiirnrlil I,- Lijtli'ii

ISHil

—

ISSKI," pajros 14-15) in the same dirocliitn and included nii

llic (Uic side llic ycar> I SN^i iM). ii.-inii' pi(i\ i.-iniial itmiIis nt' llic

liinc-dcl('iiiiinaliuii>. and mi ihc nihcr >idc the y('ai> lNt)2 - 1S()4,

iisinii the rcMills of K mskhV iii\oiiiialimi in .l.v/r. Xnthr. i.")()2. I""(ii-

ihose Iwu periods 1 also found liie same ime.xplaineii iiie(|iialily.

After IHDO this iii\(>sli<ralioii was aliandoiied tor the time lieiiii:,

and il was only laUeii up aj^ain last year, in the mean time the

clock had iiecn reino\ed to its new |)osition. and il now appeared tiiat.

notwitlistandinji' the t'aci ihai llie chanjies of lemperatnre had liecome

niudi more gradual, >till llie yearly perioilicily of tiie rate showed

itself ill the same way as before, and ils deviation from the yearly

periodicity of the teni|ieratiire was certainly not less e\ ident '
.

It became tliii> e\ideiil llial liiere \\a- no (pie>iioii of accideiilal

circumstances, which could lie altered by cleaning the clock, nor of

sncli conditions as depend on the special nature of the chan.iies of

temiieratiire to which the clock is >iibjecled. iuil ilial llie cause of

the [)heiiomeiion must lie deeper.

It therefore appeared desiraiile lo subject the way in which it

showed itself in the three iieriods i/v':.- befoie and after ihe cieaniiiii:

•) See also ,Verslas; van den staat der .^lencnwaclil Ic LciiJen iSitS— UHXl pages

12-13.
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of 1877, and aCtor ilio clfaiiini;- ami rciiHix-.-il of 18!)8) (ci a new
im'estifi-alioii w liicli had Id ciiilii-aci' llii' wIkiIc nf ihcsc |K'ri(iils. Tlie

results (if lliis iiiNcsliiialidii iwv nivcii in llic ])f('sciil paper.

1 lia\e cdntiiied nivself lo such resuhs as could lie deri\ed IViuu

the mean dailv rates dnring pei'iods of alxuit a nioiilh. Thus it was

not iiecessaiT that liie tinie-detenniiiatiuns on w Inch liie investigation

is based wore discussed with the utmost accnracv. in this way I inves-

tigated successively liie liiree periods, 1877—1898, 1862—1874

and 1899—1902. Tlie results lor these tiirec periods will l)e com-

municated in this order. Then tlie obser\ed aui])litudes of the pei-iod

1877—1898 will lie investigated, so far as their yearly periodicity

is concerned, and finally the several results \\ill be compared with

each other.

As a consequence of the restriction of the investigation lo the

monthly means, the question is considered from one point of view

only. In tlie mean time however Mr. Weeder has delinitively discussed

all the lime-tietermiualidus from 1882—1898, and has undertaken

investigations about the rales of the clock dnring shorter periods.

It is to be expected that, when these imestigalious will be completed,

liie coni|)arison of his results with mine will also throw more light

on ihe phenomenon ^\ hicli is here treated.

Very i-ecently, ^vllile my investigation was already nearly com-

pleted, I had occasion more closely to study the computations wiiicli

K AisKi; made about the clock IIoiiw ii 17 during the hist years of his

life, and which are preserved in inanuscri])t at the observatory. I

tiien found that as early as 1S7() his attention had iieen drawn to

this jiarlicular yearly niei|uality as to a remarkable [ihenome-

non. Among the jiapers I found a summary of monthly means

of rates, corrected for barometer and temperature, from which mean
results liad been formed by combining the corresponding months of

tlie years 18B2—1870. These moans show clearly a periodicity having

its maxima in May and October, and a total amplitude of 0\09.

Further 1 found means for the half-years February—July and August

—

January for each of Ihe yeai's 1863 to 1870. The diflereiices between

the two half-years \ary liotween -{- 0.iJ26 and -|- 0.*048 and K.viser

adds the remark that the only difference between the two half-years is

that in one of them the temperature is, in the mean, rising, while

in the other it is falling.

II. The period 1877—1898.

3. The clock-rates which were taken as the basis of the inves-

tigation were, for the period 1877—March 1882, derived from the
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ilclinilixc (lisciissiiiii iil' tlir liiiic-dclci-iiiiii.'ilioiis iloriii'^ dial |M-i-iiiil. l-'oi-

llif t'nildw iiifr \cjii-> llii'v wci'f taken iVnni iIh- |ii(i\isi(iii)il I'fMilts wliicli

had liri'ii coiiiiinleil iiiiiii('ilialrl\ al'li-i' (In- ult^i-ivaliniis, Mr. Wi'.kdk.k's

ri'-iiills liciii^f Mill Ml niiM|ilr|i-il l.i~i \ car. I niil\ a|>|ilir(l Miiall cnn-cciioii.s

ill a fi'W cases \\i\- ihr |ici-ii|ial ilillecelices Itelwceil llie iilisc|-\crs,

wliieli liave liecuiiie heller kiiiiwii since llie |ir(ivisi()iial ciiiii|iMlaliMiis

were made. I always used liine-de|erniiiiali(ins as iieai- as |iii>^sili|c in

lli(> heifiMiiini; nt' each niiiiilh.

The mean l(yii|ieralnres and liainmelerreadinirs reiinii'ed luillie inves-

liiralidii were derived in die lullowiim wa\.

Tile lem|ieratiire was read nii Iwn llieriiiniiieier> >os|ii'ndeil in

ihe eliicU-case, nne al ihe |e\cl of liie u)(|ier pari of llie |ieiidnlnni i-imI

I he I idler a I die |e\ el (if llie |iendiiiiiiii ImiIi. I' hi 'si iherninnielers w eri- read

li\f limes a da\ \ iz. al '^ am., iinnii. 4 |i.iii.. '"s |i.iii. and iiii(hiii;lil.

Ihe scales were IvK.m.mih's and were divideil inln riill di-Ljrees.

We will tirsi iiivesli-iali' die relalioii lielwcen die residls i;i\-en liy

die iwo llieniiDiiielers. 'I'he readinjis nf die year- In7.s. js7;). I,ss4

and 1885 weiv discussed for ihis ])iir|iose. In the Inlhiwinu lahle die

iiKtiillily moans ol' die dillerences between die Iwo llierininneiers are

iii\en toi- each of llie-e fmir years, at'iei- a|i|ilicalinii of die index-

Cdi-reclinii--. Thi' dillerences are lakeii in die >en-e ii|i|)cr llii'iiiiuinricr-

Idwer ilierinoineler. Ihe lasi enlnnin liivcs die means (if die Inn r \ ears.
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the l\\(i li'iiipcruliircs. Tlu'rc iilso soeiiis to 1)0 ii siiuill ycarlv

iiii'i|ii;ilil\ . We will i-i'liii-|i Intel- (in ti> tliosc small (lill'd-i'iiccs liclw ceil

the sc|i;ii-;ilc iiiniillis, ainl iiivcsl inali' llii' iiilhii'iicc which lhi'\ can

have had on ihc I'alc of ihc clock, // tlwy an' rcul.

Vov the ri'si of ihc in\('siination ihe readings of llic n|p|i('i- dicinno-

niclcr wci'c nscd cxclnsixclv . I (ii-sl formed dailv means'] the

(lav lieinn' reckoned IV(nii midni^iihl to nndiiifihl — and then means

I'oi' llie periods of alioni one month. Ihe iiide\-coi'reclion, which ma\

lie taken constant and e(|nal to — ()A\ for the whole |i(M-iod. was

not a|)|ilie(l.

L'ntil Alav l<SSt; the heiiihls of the hrtromefcr were I'ead and

rednciMJ in exactly the same way as the teiii[)emtnres. The readings

were made on a mercnrial liaromeler \\ hicdi was sns|)en(ied in the

transit-room from the same pier which also carried IIr' (do(d<. After

that lime a harograph of Riciivkd was nsed, which was [ilaced on

the top of this same pier. Its corrections were delernnned liy

comparison with the mercni'ial barometer "). The daily means were

then dei'ived hy integration liy means of a planimetei' of Ajisruit.

Dm-ing the period in (piestion three difiei-ent eistern barometers

were nscMl; in consecpience of cleaning and refilling we mnst however

tli.stingnish 7 periods. The corrections for these 7 periods were

determined by intei'comparisons, by comparisons with siimdtaneoiiN

i-eadings of the barinneler of the Meteorological Instilnte at L'trt'cht,

and finally by c(nn]iarisons with a "(Ustern-syphon" bar(nneler by

FiKss, wiiich in J8iK) was ])r()\ided for the observatory, to Ite nsed

as a Staiidard barometer. Sinee however before J89() no eorreetion

had been applied and the negleeted eorreetions amoniited loa|tpr().\i-

malely -j- 0.3 nnn. dnring the whole period, the readings after 1890

were rednced to: Normal liaronieter — 0.3 nun.

The bar<imet(.'r-readings were not i-ednced to . 'J'his rednetion

was omitted on pnr[)ose, though the errors inlrodneetl therein- are

by no means negligible (at 7(_iO""" the effect of J" Reavm. is 0.15 '""").

The intlnenee of these error.^ on the rate of the clock is however

nearly completely compensated by the fact that also the inlbience

of the temperalnre on Ihe rate, which is Ihns fonnd. dill'ers from ihe

Iriie one. If is here sn|iposed flial liie lem|ieratnres of the barometer

has always been (Mpial to thai of ihe pendnlnm, which condition is

\) The mean was taken of llie readings at 12'', 20'', 4'', 12'', giving liaif weii'lit

to llie extreme values.

-) \ lonstanl corrpction was taken for each weekly liarograpfi sheet derived

fi'om one or two readings of the mercurial barometer daily.
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ii.'ail\ fnllilli-d in tin- luvx-ni imx' . 'I"Im- niil\ lliiii;r llml i-^ llm-

iit"_'lrc(f(l is till- (liUfifiicf hclwcni llic iiilliK-iMT nl' iIk' simc (iiri|M-

raliirc mi lii;:li and on Itiw liarmnrli'r-rca<liiiy:s, wliirli i> i-Mii'iiu'lv -mail.

4. rii.' (ilisnxcil lat.-s wfi-c tii>l rc<lnn-il In TilO and • I0 IJ.

ii\' incaiis (if prt'v iinislv (iclrriiiiiii'il value- nf llic cnrniciciils I, ami <•

in llic I'lirmnia:

/> — -f ()-.0l4(l

(• = - .02t;s

Till' \aliio of li was dcrixcd frcnii a riLjni-nns disciissiun {\\ llir

|i('i-i<td IS77 ' 1H(S"2, ill wliicli oiilv lali's oIpscixcd iiiidiT lii'^h and

liiw liarniiu'lric |iiH'ssurc diiriiii; llic saiin' iihhiiIi were comiparcd. 'I'liis

xalllf linisl lie \ (TV lirai- In llir lllllli. Ill all ill\ (>liLMlinlis, nnl nilly

aiinnt lloiiwi 17, liiil also almiil nllicr clocks \\ilii similar, or

even witli diHtMoiil forms of |)(Midiiliini. haromctcr-cocfliciciils have

iiiwavjj been foiiiid uf nearlv the same amnuiil. and it is not |irnli-

ulile that its value would vary \vitli tin- lime I'nr one and liie same

cinck.

The \aliie A = -(- ()'.()14() lia> tlierelore been considered detinitivc,

and 1 liaxe not attempted to improxe it.

The followiiiji- table jrives, for eaeii iiionth from 1H77 Deeemlier

to 1898 July, tiie mean oiiserved daily rate, the mean heiiiht of the

barometer and the mean temperature, and, iii the column headed

,.Re(l''. 1). K. I."', the ilaiiy rates reduced in 7i;()'""' and + l(»"' R by

the formula f^iveii above. The iiieaiiiiiii of ihe two last coluiuiis

can only be e.xiilaineil later.

1) See also the particulars given in connection willi the investigation of the

period 18tj-2— 1S71.
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Obsfl

D. I!.
Bar. -nil).

Ucdrt

1). R. I

Redd
I). R. II

1888 Au^.

\ Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

188'.) Jiin.

Felir.

Jh.rch

April

May

June

.Inly

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1890 Jan.

Felir.

March

Ajiril

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1891 Jan.

Febr.

March

+ 0.188

0.257

0.304

0.3:«

0.415

0.5.U

O.WO

0.437

O.'iTO

0.204

0.2IC.

0.150

0.133

0.232

0.181

0.408

0.518

0.420

0.589

0.324

0.282

0.226

0,282

0.199

0.180

0.264

0.283

0.245

0.677

0.711

0.620

. 320

763,6

6C 2

62.6

59,4

63.0

66,5

57.3

60,6

56.0

.59.7

64.1

60.3

59 3

63.1

55.7

66.9

66.1

60.9

67.4

57,1

55.5

58.4

63.6

60.0

01.3

66.8

63.4

57 8

63.3

64.8

73.2

56 8

+ 13 1

1 1 .9

8.2

5.9

4.7

2.0

3.1

4.4

7.6

13.0

15 ()

14.0

13.6

12.2

8.8

6.4

2.9

4.3

2.6

6.1

7.2

11.4

12.4

13.7

13.5

13.1

9.6

+ "•!

— 0.8

— 0.2

+ 3.3

+ 0.221

0.221

0.220

0.231

0.231

0.255

[0.273]

0.279

0.26>2

0.289

0.292

0.2.52

0.239

0.247

0,210

0.215

0.242

0.254

0.287

0.260

0,270

0.285

0,295

0.299

0.256

0.251

0.225

0.198

[0.340]

[0.368]

0.256

0.223

4- 0.263
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tniiiid llial liic |ii\()ts weix- more or less aH'i-clcd. ami on llie sus|icii-

sioii-spriii.Li- tliei'c was a -mall slain of rust, wliicli lijul t'ortmialcly

not eaten into the melal.

Kiirtlier rather larjic deviations are shown In the reduced rates,

Aviienever the teniperatni-e was helow 0. 'J'his is clearly shown
In (he monlhly means for 1890 December and I SlU .lamiai'v, during

whicii monlh.s the temperature was almost ciuistantlv below zero.

It might be thought that this points to the existence of a term depend-

ing on the square of the de\iation of the teni|)eratiu'e from its mean
\alue. Such a term might be e\|ilained by an intlneiice of the

temperature on the elasticity of the suspension-spring. ')

It appeared however, as will more amply he shown behnv, that

the monthly means show little evidence of the influence of a (jua-

di-alic term, so long as the temperature remains abo\c zero. It

would seem that the temperature-coefficient changes more or less

aiiruptly near 0°. its value for lower temperatures being much larger.

I ha\e therefore excluded all periods during which the tempera-

ture was l)eIow 0" (or rather below — O.'^G R.) Four months, ri:-.

1879 Dec, '90 Dec, 91 Jan. and 93 Jan. must consequently be exclud-

ed entirely. In Iti other months the temperature was below zero on

104 day>. For these months new means were formed, excluding

those days. -) The followiiig taltle gi\es the altered reduced mean

daily rates, together with the corresponding mean temperatiu'es.
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TIlCSl' IIH'.lll^ llinr I'llllllff l)ff|| Mf-C(l illNlciul uf the nl'i'_Nlial N.lllli"..

5. The rciliiccil (l.iilv lalrs I. a?- ;ii\('ii in llic laMc- alinvr. Iuiiih-iI

lli(> liasis (it° the i'lii-tlicr iii\*>stii:ati<)ii. Tlic lii^t 5 iiiunlli^ Iium- Im-cii

excliuU'ti fn nil I lie bc^imiiii};.

To liC'^iii willi, it is |)()ssil)l(' williunl iniirli i'niii|inlaliiiii. >iiii|)lv

l)v iMimliiiiiiijr till' rcrliiccil rale- inlu L,'r(iii|is, In ^Imw ihal lln-v iiiii>l

still (-(iiilaiii a Icnn nf M'ai'l\ ju'riiMl \\ liicli caiMint Im' <'\|ilaiii<-(l liv

11 (liircl iniluenrt' ol" tlic lciii|H'ialni('.

This is (lone as follows. Tlu' iii(nillil\ iii<'aii>- nl' llic ralo aii<l of

tlu' loiii|>eraliiri's wore arranged in f^M-oiips of oiii- vcar cacli. llu' vcar

li('<_niiiiiiiu: witii Mav and eiidiiii;- witli llic fitllowiiifi: April. Then the

iiicaiis were taken of the rates for each vcar. and Ihe dilfereiices lielween

the iiKiiilhlv nicaiis and their vearlv mean were hiriiied. Tims 1 derived

fur each \ ear a serie- (if I 'J diU'eiences ; iiKiiillilv means nf rate —
vearlv mean, and also a series of 12 correspondiii;:' leiiijieratnres. in

each of these series the mean was then taken of Ihe lirsl and the

last value, of the second and liie last Imt one. and .so on. Finallv also

similar results were derived snitslitnlinj; for the tem|K>ratnres the

differences lietween the actual lempei'alnre of the nionlh and iliat of

the precedintc month (L Temp .

Then the same process was i(^|)eale(l w iili ihe only dili'erence that

the yearly groiijis commenced willi l*'eliniaiy and ended w ilh .lamiary.

The aim of this process will lieeome eliMr when ihi' results are

considered. For brevity's sake 1 conline myself here to the live years

1884 to 1888. The differences: monthly means of rate — yearly mean

are given separately for each year, and .also for the mean of the five

yeai"S. For the temperatures and the Zi Temp, only the means are given.

The differences of the rates are expressed in thousandth parts of a

second as unit.

It is e\'i<lent at first siiiiil llialin ihe lii>t arraniicineiil all llu' series of

rates show a very marked progression, while the temperatures are

nearly the same. In the second arrangement the reverse is true. On the

other hand llie \ariatioii of Ihe rale is roiiLihly |iarallel to that of

llie L Temp. Hence the rates conlain a lerm w hich does not depend

on ihe aeln.il temperature, but of w hich ihe maxima coincide with those

of the yearly chniii/e of temperature, or, in other words, the yearly

perioilicity in the rate of the clock does not coincitle with that of

the temperature, and fro;;i the values just (jiioled we easily derive

that the first lags about half a month behind the latter.

I). In'fore a closer iinesligatioii of llie plienomeiion i> p(».s.sil)le, it
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Two iiu'lliiids lijur lii'cii applicil lo dcrivr llu- l<'iii|"'iiiliii<'-ciK'(li-

cinits. Ill the lirst iiicIIkmI I used tli<- (Icvialioiis nf the iii<iiillil\ incaiis

iVnin tlic vt-ailv iiH'Uiis, while in the m'ciuiiI llu- iic\ ialiiiii> (d' ihoc

siiiic iiioiillilv means IVoiii u|i|)r()\iiiiiile values nt' ilie lenii >/. ic. llie

iioii-|teri(>ilie pari of the rale, weiT used. These vahies were dcii\rd

from a eur\e which represeiils as nearly as possible ihe \iail\ iimmiix

for years liefjjinniii':: willi May. willi .Aii^usl. w ilh Noveinhri ainl \\ iili

Kohruary ').

Tlie.se Iwd iiielhod.'' lmm' lln' I'lijow in;; scries ofcoiici-linji^. headed

1 and II respeclively. w liicii ninst he applied lo llie value (».()2(>H

of llie teniperaliirc-cocHicieiil. They are expri-ssed in uiiils of one

leiiliiuii-aiHllli |iai-| of a second.

I II

ISS!) -|- !)
-I-

1-2

is'.ii) -|- :t-i -f -21

IH'.tl - II — .-,

IS'.hJ -|- T. 4- ix

IS'.Ki
-I-

.Vi
-f-

.',11

1«i)4 + c.r, -f M
•1 «<).-> -)- lis -f !)C.

•IHOi; + 10-2 -1- !)l)

ISO? +<>'* + fi"

The Iwo inclliods thus uive pi-aclically ihe >anie re-ull.^. .\ilhou;.dj

this agreement is of course nut a iiiea>ui-e ni' ilie real accuracy of

the corrections found, it is nevertheless evident ihal the Iemi)eralure-

coeflficient has not been constant during the whole period, bul that

the adopted value recpiires a positive correction as well in the lirst

as in the last years, tiie latter being the most markeil.

If the whole jieriod is divided into three parts, we get Ihe follow iiiy

moan results, according to the second compulation (those of Ihe tiisi

method are nearly the same):

1879—1884 Ar = Jf- :^s

1885—1892 + 2

1893—J 897 + 74

1S7!>
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TliroiiulKMil liic prccediiiii- iiivosliij,;itioii i( was asHuiiied llial llic

iiilliR'iicc (pf Ihc UMii|icratiir(' is iiniporlioiial lo its first powci-. It is

iin|Mirlanl In iiivcsliiialc lin' n'SHlts w liicli will he I'oiiikI, if \\c rcju'c-

soiit tiic iiilliiriicc (if the tt'iiiperaliifc iiv iIr' foniiiila:

l''<M' lliis |inr|)iisc I used llio (lc\iati(iiis of ilic iii(iiitiii\' means
IVdiii llic values (pf a derived IV(piii the eiir\e. 'I'iiese de\iati(»iis were
repi"eseiite<l liv the tnniiida

A.- + A.V(<-^,) + '•. (<-'„)'•

1 did not iincstiiiate tiie separate years, l»ut I dcriNcd mean results

fnr the liiree pericpds ineiitioiuMl alioxe; /, is then in cacli case ilic

mean temperature of the pei-i(Ml, and ditfcrs hnl lilllc from -|- S.7

(= -)- S.l IJeaumnn.

In this wav 1 tbnjid llie following- \alnes ipf L'\ and c... IpipiIi

exjjressed in teiitlidiisandtli parts of a seeond :

^<\

1879— J884 +:^() +3.i»

1885—185)2 — 5 -j- 3.9

1893—1897 4-75 —7.9
The \alnes of L<\ nearly ai2,ree with thos(> pi-e\i(pnsly foimd

for Lr. Those of v., are small and of dilferent siiiii, and their reality

is doubtful. The rates for temperatures helow zero would reijuire

positive and much larger values of t'„. In order U\ represent e. l;. tin'

two results for the months 1890 Dee. and 1891 Jan. it would he

neoessarv to assume f., = -\- 15.

I tliijdv therefore to ha\e acted corriM-lly by excdndiu^i^- the rales

coriesp(pndinf)- to temjperatures below 0°. For tlie fpther temperatures

we may certainly pro\isionally adiPiit a linear forimila tor the influence

(pf the temperature.

As to the coefficient c of this fonnula, 1 do not thiiUc that it could I)c

represented as a function (pf the time which would have any I'eal

meaning. Probably, however, it will be better to assume it constant

(luring shorter periods only, e.g. thus:

Lc

1879—80 +21 —247
1881-83 + 52 — 216

1884 + 31 — 237

1885—91 — 1 —269
1892—93 +37 —231
1894—97 +81 —187

Finalh' I will show Ikpw these coefticienis would be altei'cd 'see
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Ix-loi-t'i if till- li:ii-<)iiicl<M--i'i-ailiii;;s hail licni rriliiccil to iiiif ti'iii|)c-

I'aliiit', ill oilier wiird-., what aif tin- valiio (if llic hnr /inijii-nifiir'-

riu'/lii-ii Ills. I'lir 7t)ft in. in. llir n'llnctiun tnr I Kkm mi ii aiiiiiiiiil> In

<).l*>2 III. 111.. Ill whicli ll ll'.M-l nil ill.' lah- i> ()\(K)2I. ('niiM'i|nciill,v

llit^ trill- l('iii|tcialiiir-c(icniriciil i> rdiinil |p\ a|t|il\iiiji a ciirrcclinii of

-)- (».(»()•_>! I,. III.- ,l/,/i,ii;iil \alllc.

7. \N .' .shall iKiw a|>|il\ In llic reduced mean rales llie rediiciinns

dii.' lollie cnrrectiiiiis round for the l.'iii|ieraliire-coeflicieiil. Tlie adopled

e.irr.'clioii> are .if ilii- ..M-tliei.'iil :

1.S7.S .M:,v 1.S.S4 A|.ril /L r = -f :{•>

I.SH4 .Ma.v jM'.CJ A|.iil

|.s<i:{ Mav IMt.s .Ink -f
7."'>

Tlioiiirli prolialih llie values nieiilioiied at the end of ^ l> are

|ii'et'eial>le, it did not seem necossarv lo i-ejieal llie comiinlalions willi

these altered values.

After this the (leviatiiiii> of the cmi-ccl.'.l nnnillilv ineaii> tV.mi tli.'

values of ti ') deri\i'i| I'linn lin- cnixc were tnrnic.l ami tii.'-f

means were arrainre.l in vcarl\ l;ii'U|)s, eaeli year lieu:iniiiii^'^ with

May.') For itrevitys sake 1 d.t not uive the results for the separate

years, hut only the means for toniirronps of years, viz: 1H71I— 1882,

1883— 188t>. 1887— I.SMI and l.SJt2— 18J»ti. If the deviations of the

monthly means from the yearly means are nsed. the mean results

for those four jrronps are not a|)preoial)ly altereil. \U values are

given in units of one thousandth part of a second.

It will he seen that the results of the tirst and the seeomi i,n-ou|is

agree very well inter se, and also those of the ihird and the fourth

groups, I have therefore (Inally formed the means for the periods

187JI— 18<S(i and 1887—189(5. The prijK-ii)al dilferenee lietween these

two periods seems to he that the low minimum in (ctolier which

is siiown in the lirst. ha-^ disappeared in the last. In the yeai-s,

181(2— l8ll(5. ho\\e\er. the whole periodicity begins to he less marked,

and in 1897 it is no longer shown by the monthly means. The

monthly means of 1878 (i. e. '78 May—'79 Apiil) are in good

agreement with the results for the period 1879— 188(J.

M Since this curve is relative lo the temperature +10^, while the mean yearly

temperature is + S°.7 its first and last part had to be slightly altered, to account

for the altered values of the temperature-coefficient.

-) The curve for a can only be drawn from "78 Xov. lo '.tS Jan., therefore

the present investigation can only include the period '7!) May— '97 April.
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M;iy

June

July

August . . .

September.

October . .

.

November.

December

.

January .

.

February .

ilarcli . . . .

April

79-82
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f)l)s.

—

C'(>in|) 1 ami (Hi^. ('(uiip. II. u lien- ( 'uim|iiiIi(Iiiiii I niraiis

(lie R'|>r«'sciilalinii In ilic luriiiiila. w liilc ('(imii. II icfcis lo ilir ciirM-.

For the scchikI pcriiiil the (litlcrciiccs Ohs.

—

('(tiii|t. an- alsu ^ixeii.

K\('?\ lliiii;.' is cxid'csscil ill iIkmisuiiIiIis nf a m-ciukI.

(1— ( I (1 _(• II
O.-C

(1 _<•
I ri _(: II "• ^•

J mil

Julv

- I'i - t. +
0+3

August
I + II +'.)—(;

Sopteiubcr. . -}- - 4" *'
i
— -

October — 'JO i — I
— 'i

Doceinbor.

Jiinuarv .

.

Ki-bruary .

.

Miircli ....

April

+ I'-;

+ 3

+ 3

— U

+ '
I
+ '

- r>
i
+ <•-

+ i 4- :i

— ii — :i

+ 4
I

+ 4
I

— ir.

+ '••
' + 4

I + :t

Fiiialiv alloiilidii iiMi>t Ik- diawii lo llie fad lliat a term willi the

arp:iiiiioiil 4.t7' ini<;li( Ite e.\|tlaiiied by tiie direct iiilliiciiri' of llic

lemppialiiro. if a (inailialic terui is assunietl tlierciii. In tact llic

yearly variation of teinjieiatiire can l)e apprn.xiniately re|irescnte<li>y

:

T—May 1

wliicli would introduce into the rale a term :

T—Mayl
Lr \'o c, fo.* 4.T

365

wliicii agreeti nearly witli the second lerni in the aiiovc foniinla

for the period 1879—1886, if we take f„ = -\- (i. The prolialtility of

this explanation is however lessened l>y the tact that a similar term

does not exist after 1886.

8, The results whicii have so far been ilerived liavc linally been

used to free the monthly means from all peritidic terms and then

to represent them by a simple ciu-\e.

For this purpose

1^' the reduced rates I were reiluced to the mean temperature

+ 8=.7.

•2nd t|,p ooriections, whicli become necessary if the tein|)eraturc-

coefficients given at i)ie oiid of >) 6 aie adopted, were applieil.
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."i"' coi'ivrlioiis were a|>|ilicii lor ihc sii|)|il('iiioii(ai'y |ionodic term

ill llio tnlliiwiiig' w.nv, \i/.. Inr |S7S in |.SS() accordinn- lo (lie ciirvo

tni- 1.SS7 t,) iHlHi l.v Ihc lui-niula, while Ibi- I.S'lT ami ISilS the

cnrrccliDii was adopted = 0.

'I'lie rediieed rates found in this iiiaiiiiei' are contained in the

li'enei'al talile of (he rates liixen aliovc. under the headin.H' „Red''

1). i;. ir-.

The (h-aw'iiiu- of a eur\e was fn d lunji' c.rtfuf i\v\{\\vM-\ . I luuc tried

to make it as sinijih' as possible. It is rcj»ro(hieed in Fif;'. 'A '). Tlip

residuals ().—C (Ohs. — Curve) are ,a-iven in the last colnuni of

the general table.

For the years 1879—189() the mean error of a moiilhiy mean

derixed from these residuals is

M. E. = ± 0-'.0237

If the snpplenientarv term had not been a])plied it w(Mdd have been

J/. E. = ± ()-.0364

The difference is considerable.

') The curves derived from the yearly means, which were previously used, agree

with this one in the prhicipal points, but were more comphcate.

(June, 25 1903).





KONINKLTJKE AKADEMIE VAN WETENSCHAITEN

TE AMSTEKDAM.

PROCEEDINGS OE THE MEETING

Of Saturday June 28, 1902.

(Translated from : Verslag van de gewone vcrgadering dcr Wis- en Natiiiukundigc

Afdeoling van Zaterdag 28 Juiii 190:^, Dl. XI).

C03SrTBlJrTS.

EuG. Dubois: "Tlie geological structure of the Ilondsrng in Drenthe and tlie origin of that

ridge", (1st. Part Communicated by Prof. K. Maktin), p. 93, (2nd. Part Communicated by

Prof. II. W. Bakiiiis Roozeboom), p. 101.

G. C. J. VosM.vK.at "On the shape of some siliceous spicules of sponges", p. 104.

J. D. VA>" DKii Waai.s Jr.: „Statistical electro-mechanics," II. (Communicated by Prof. .1. D.

TAX DER Wails), p. 114.

J. D. VAN DKR Waals: „Ternaiy systems," V, p. 121.

J. ir. BosEMA: "Cambrian erratic-blocks at Hemelura in the South-West of Frisia". (Com-

municated by Prof. J. W. Moi.i.), p. 140.

G. VAN Iteuson jh: "Accumulation experiments with denitrifying bacteria". (Communicated

by Prof. M. W. Beyerinck), p. 148, (with one plate).

W. H. JvLiiTS: "An hypothesis on the nature of solar prominences", p. 1G2.

C. A. LoBRY DE Bri:!-^ and J. W. Diio: "The boilingpuini-curye of the system: hydrazine

-[-water", p. 171.

C. A. LoBRY DE Bruyn aud W. Alberda van Ekenstein: "Forinaldehyde(methylene)derivatives

of sugars and glucosides", p. 175.

J. J. Blanksma: "Tlie intramolecular rearrangement in halog>;nacetaailides and its velocity".

(Communicated by Prof. C. A. Lobry' de Bri vn), p. 17S.

W. Reinders: "Galvanic cells and the phase rule". (Communicated by Prof. H. W. BiKiifis

Roozeboom) p. 182.

E. F. VAN DE Sande Bakuiyzex : „0n the ye;irly periodicity of the rates of tlri standard-

clock of the observatory at Leyden, Hohwii Nr. 17," (2nd Pan), p. 193, (with one plate).

Erratum, p. 217.

The follouiiifj; papers were i-ead :

Geology. — " T/ie Geoloijical Stractun' of llu> Hondsnn/ in Drentlw

iDiil the Orijiln of that Riili/e." By Prof. EuG. Dnsois. (Com-

inuuicated bv Prof. K. Martin.)

(Communicated in the meeting of May :J1, 1902).

North-west of Eksloo, on the Houdsrng in Drenthe, remarkable

sections of the soil are now to be seen in about fifty pits, dug last

winter on behalf of the projected Noord-Oosti'r Lokaal-Sj)Oorwe(/.

7

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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'I'lii' irrc.ilol |>.irl nl' llic-- [(it- .ire ImiiimI on iln- Nminlcr N'rld ni'

l^lolnii. ;il ;i ili.xliiiifc III' .iliuiil I' ,
KM. (Vinii llii> \illa;:(.' .iiiil ;il ji

iniiliiiil (listaiicr nl" .>(> M.. a lew ai 100 M. iiiiilnal <listaiicc, in ihc

(liirclidiis IVdiii iKHtli-casI lo s(nitli-\vc>l aii<l ikhiIi-woI to sniilli-oast;

sonio, iioaror lo llie villajrf^, on the }Ioo;;c \'cl(l. Si'\cii others an* on

llio Uniner VcM, at alionl I' _ K.M. farther N.N. \V. IVoni tin- |»i'iiici|ial

j,n-on|i. siiceeedinj; each olhci- al intervals of JOO ,M. in llie directioM

from sontli-east to iiorlh-uesl. The pits arc sipiaro, llie erlM;es nieasiirinf?

al>oMt 'A .M., ,111(1 ihoiiirh many are not (|iiito as <lee|i now as they

liavo been, owiiiu^ In ihrjr lirinu |iailly tilled a^ain iiy hlowii-in sand,

llie vertieal sides of the u:reatei- nnmltei' art^ still uncovered in a depth

of 3 or even 3'/, M.

E.\ce|ited two of them, situated most to the nortliTcastern liordei-of the

Hontlsnifi, we observe in all a similar section. In the ii|i|ier part

a relatively ihin bed lA' sand, bein<^ near the siirt'a<'e of a d.irk

irreyisii or nearly black colour, owinir to miicji liiiniii> contained

in it. bul tor the rest of a liulit yellow i>|i or brownish f:;vo\

,

this bed showinff hardly any trace> of siratilication and containing:

irregidarly scattered stones of very diderent size, among which

ijranites and coloured (piailzites are predominant '). The sand is

intimately mixed in S(Mne places with a noticeable quantity of brown

clay. It is the well-known hoiildi-r-sand of the Hondsrng. Under it,

to the boiioiii of ihe pits, ratliei' coarse, loose, white cpiartz-sand,

which is clearly stralilied and in which are to be .seen, locally,

irregular small banks and strings of well rounded, water-worn pebbles,

l)rincipally of white vein-(piarlz and next to it of light-grey (piart-

ziles and Lydian Stone, the largest of which pebbles have for the

greater jiart only a dimension of 15, some however of 25 niM.

The grains of tiiis sand seen through the niaguifving-glass jirove to

be also well rounded and almost all clear as glass. This description

of the underground is com|)lelely applicable to the " IWr/lacinl or

Rhine- DUiifitnn".

Whilst near the bottoin of the pii> the .-tratilicalioii of liiis plei-

stocene alluvium of the Khine is often nearly undisturbed and pretty

well horizontal or sloping in undetermined directions, it is ujiwards

always fantastically folded and w riid\l('<l. contorted, a feature

becoming very proniinent on acconni of ihiii or soiuetiiiies thick'er \'eins

of sand of a \ellow or brown colour, e\ideiitl\ derivcil from the

1) !n most cases we find only smaller stones, the bigger ones having a'ready

been dug up, whicli appears tVoin llie unevenness of the surface, caused by the

irregular reposition of the swards. Tia-re where this is not the case, large stones

and boulders are still lo be found.
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ii)i|)Oi' lu'd, ;ill('i-iialiiii;- w illi tlic wliilc hoail mass. In sliorl, flio

(•(>iis('(|ii('iic('s of llio pressure and llu' iiMA'iiin- of the laiid-ice widi

ils holtoni-iiKiraiiie nialei-ial over the loose uiidern'rouiid aiv lieaiiti-

fully illiisli-aled here.

( )f Ihe inosl |iarl of ihe pils on (he Noorder \'ehl of Ekshjo, viz.

of tho.sc numbered from \'1I (o XL^', I li;ive measured the thickness

of tlie bonkler-sand he(L These dimensions are f^iven (in Metei's) in

the foUowing' small table. Some pits eould iiol be measured on aeeonnt

of tin' indistinetness of Ihe lower limit of tlie bed. From those on

the llooge Veld the thiekuess of Ihe boulder-sand is not moi-e Ihaii

N\V.

.\LV XLIV XLIII

0.8-1.0 0.9—1.0 0.35—0

XLII XLI XL XXXIX XXXVIIf

0.8—1.0 0.8—1.0 O.tj—0.0 0.7-l.ffi 0.4

XXXIII XXXIV XXXV XXXVI XXXVII

0.7—0.8 0-0.7 0.0-0.8 — 0.4-0.5

XXXII XXXI XXX XXI.\ XXVIII

— 0.6—0,7 0.0-0.7 — 0.4-0.5

XXIII XXIV XXV XXVI XXVIl

0.7—0.8 0.0—0.8 0.4—0.9 — ±0.-3

XXII XXI XX XIX XVIII

0.7 0.3—0.5 ±0.4 +0.3 +0.25

XII XIII XIV XV XVI

0.6—0.7 0.3 0.3—0.5 0.3—0.5 0.3

SE.

XI

0.3

X IX

0.5-0.6 0.7-0.0

VIII

0.3

XVII

8

+1.0 d

VII

0.3
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nluiiil 0.25 AI. On ilic I'.iiin.M- V.hl .\l,\ III i<. I.IN it v;iiirs from

(t.'i to t».s M.. allJiiiiin^' in a sinjrlc case. JMcaliv. l.rjM. Aladislaiire

tif "itHt .M. iiorlii-wi'si of XMII ihcn" is on llic Noonlci- Veld, noar

llic 'ri|>|)iMi. a jiil iMiinlicrcd \l,\'l, witli 04 M. of lionhlci-suid,

and, 100 M. N.N.W. of tlio lalli-r. anollin- |.il, i ImtimI \I,\'I!,

sliowiiii: a M'ly iiro^idar lliiclvnoss of this u|)|icr ln-d. il iocailv j^iviii^

wav ill tlic -Iraliliod w liilo Kliiiic-.saiid. Moroov fr llio latter contains,

niito a dc|illi of '2 .M., boulders of pranili^ ami oilier rocUs of Scan-

dinavian origin.

Kroni tliis tabic, tliat refers to an area loiii: 4<M) M. in ilie siine

direction as llie IIoii(lsrii<!; c.xfends (from norlli-wost to south-east) and

liroad 250 M., at riirlit air_de on it, and from the oilier tjiveii data,

it appears that iIm' iliickni--- of the lioiilder-sand bed is \'ci"_v slifi;lit,

attainiii'!: seldom 1 .M., furllier that il \aries greatly at small distances

(often in the selfsame |iit). The fad liial the dilference in lioislit of

tlie position of these jiits is iiiiich laiiicr than those dilforences in

thickness, jtrovo ihat the upper or boiildor-sand bed follows the

undulations of the pre,'.;lacial iiiicleiis ,,{' the Iloiidsriitr and is rather

refrnlarly laid down ii[)oii it.

Some details may still be mentioned. In |iil Xll the inownish

boulder-sand, liavinii an averaire thickness ofO.t; to 0.7 M.. penetrates

wedgelike in tiie wiiite sand unto J. 25 M. beneath the surface, whilst

the strata of liiat nnder.iirnund are I'cnl asmi(i(M' unto about 2 .M. lower

than this wediie. Tliis lirinu's lo the iiiinil sli'aiuiu'.:' forces haviiiLT

worked laterally to the llondsriiL!,-, such as would have arisen from

an npliftinii- of the sand masses now constitntinp: the nucleus of that

rid.iie. In pit XXXIV two boulders from 0,2 to 0.3 M. in dimension

are sunk totally below the .lieneral inferior limit of the bonhler-sand

bed in the pit. In pit XXXIX and XM ilie sand, of a darker brown

colour, is |)artly containing enough clay, thai il becomes plastic, and

also by alluviatini; it is proven that no small ipiantity of clay is

present there.

But besides sucli parlicnlarities there arc to be oiiserved pheiKunena

of greater im|)ortance. This is the case with K°. XLVII, showing

flnvio-glacial mixing of the bottom-moraine with the sand of the under-

ground, and with the two pits N". XLI and XVII. In pit XLI there

is in the south-western side a boulder of quartzite, almost square, about

measuring 0.35 M. in every dimension. It is fixed at the bottom of I lie boul-

der-sand bed, having there a thickness of 0.7 M., and depressing, pocket-

like, the strata, there rather undisturbed, of the white quartz-sand, unto

0.4 M. below its inferior extremity. Its basis is a |)lane ascending

in the direction from north-west to south-east; but this basis belongs
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properly to a slieel of llie lioulder, aluiui 4 c.M. lliick, extorted accor-

iliiit;' ((I a laininalion j)lam' parallel with thai slojiiug basis, and llie

larjie u|ip(i- picci' lias lieeii piisiied on, sliding- upward I'/a c.M. z'h iAe

(lurctio/i. from iiorth-ifi'st to south-east. The boulder with its extorted

sheet are iiinnovably fastened in the u|)per boulder-sand bed, ^vhit•h

here t'onlaiPiS rallier nnicli clay and is tolerably hard. In the 0[)posite

side there is a sonu'w hat laru'er boulder ol' uranite, polished and

scratrlied. The rontortions in the a\ bite sand of the underground are

particularly tine in this pir. Apparently no boulders were extracted

here, as is shown also by the appearance ot the surface.

Pit XVII, which (with XLVII) is naarest to the eastern border of

the Hondsrug, at a distance of about 150 M. from the first house

along the Beekslanden, shows, as already has been said, a section

ditferenl from those in the other pits. Abo\'e, again the common
yellowish grey boul(lei--saiKl, 0.8 M. thick, in its lower half without

boulders, under this, howevei", + J M. of reddish brown, hard

boulder-clay, containing much small stone bagnients and some bouldeis.

This hard, red .boulder-clay is well known in the underground of

some of the Velds of Eksloo, where, locally, it occurs, at small

distances from the eastern border of the Hondsrug, as far at least

as Weerdinghe.

Quite identical reddish brown boulder-clay, under 0.7 to 0.9 M.

of block-sand, is visible in a clay digging at the west of the Honds-

rug, along the Langhiets Kamp near (>dot)r]i. Going from there in

the direction of Valtlio it soon disappears from the underground,

so that the boidder-saud bed is ivsting immediatel}' upon the loose

Rhine-sand. In a sand digging 2'
., M. deep, at a distance of about

1 K.3I. N. N. E. from Valthe, the boulder-sand is 0.4 M thick.

The white sand bekiw it contains well romuled pebbles of white

quartz and also of lydite. Halfway Odoorn and the side-branch of

the (_)ranje Kanaal the boulder clay begins at a hunderd Meter west-

ward from the road to Emnien. There, as well as nearer to the

road, whei'e the lioulder-sand rests immediately on Rhine-sand, this

boulder-sand is 0.7 M. thick; but already before the side-canal the

boulder-clay reaches the road which remains on it as far as Emmen.
Following the high road from ( )doorii in north-western direction to

Ees we find the boulder-clay in a clay digging, a little farther than

the churchyard, under 1 M. boulder-sand. In a well sunk still somewhat

farther off, in a meadow to the right of the road, about 3 M. of this

boulder-clay was met with, which contained, next to dihcr nick species,

esjiecially flint nodules; under the clay again coarse white loose

sand with small well I'ounded [)ebbles of \vhite cpiartz. At a distance
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til" 4 K.M. llniM (>(liinlll. wlicic llic \\.l\ rinlll l'",k>lnn In r.iailimclS-

li(iii|i cnis^o ihr liijili I'diid, Ixmldcr-clav is scni ii;;iiiii, iimliT ((.7 .M.

Ill' lioiildi r-Niinl; licrc it is parliaily tif a vdlnuisli lirnwii s|hiIIc(I

willi irrcciii^li ^ricv cnloiir, a <linrr('ii(T in (•(iiiiifclinii wilh liic not

llowiiiu' (iir iif III)' walcr in liic soil. In sinking' a wril, this clav

|iri»vi')l III have a lliicUiicss ot' "J' ,
.M. l-'aillic-r nnrili il is ronntl

at least as fai- as Kc>.

At 2\, K..M. sdiilli-wcNi ul'Oil 11, III ihr rcai-iiin>> nrodddrn,

liiat is ill ilii' iiiidsi oj' the I'ral-ninss nf SclidniKinrd accurdin;; to

I-oKiK. ilic I Idrr-clav is wantiiiL^ nndcr iIh- + 1 .M. thick lied of

lioiddcr-saiid. wiiicli canic to li^lit alter llic o|i('niiijf <•(' the pcat-inoss

lor diiiiiiii^i fuel, in its place a lied of li<.dil lilnisli <j;rev clav, i)M

to 0.4 M. thick, i- ruiind. Tiii> was oliserved at a pit dnjr on piiriioso

and is the case with llic whole I'eat-nioss of Odoorn. as has been

oltserveil when dijiiiini; ditches, 'i'his plastic clav. eoiilainiii}: no

palpalile sand, is entirely dilfcivnl from the lionldcr-day. It is

hardly to lie donlil.'d thai we have to reiiard it as lake-clay, the

same as the wellknown preulacial I'ot-clay from the nnderLrroniul

of ])rentlie, (ironiiiuheii and Friesland. which jra\'e rise to peat-mosses

in such ca>es where il wa> shaped in the junii of i)a-iii>.

Thus the considered part of the llondsrni;, alioni llie half of ihi- llonds-

niii in Drentho and almost a third of the whole of that i-id^e which

is e.xtendeil from north-west to south-east, between (ironiiiirhen and

Emmen. and i> elevated only on an avi-rauc -i M. above the

surronndiiifi: region, is c instilnted by prej^lacial Rhine-sand, snper-

ficially covered, in the same manner as the adjoiinnu: fjjronnd, by a

bed of bonlder-sand not 1 .M. thick.

That the bonlder-sand cannot owe its origin to washing- ont of

the boidder-clay may be admitted for the following reasons:

1" 'Jhe hard bonlder-clay oilers great re.sistenee to eroding agencies.

This appears amongst others from its forming steep and more or

less projecting parts at the coast of the Koode Klif, the .Mirdnmmer

Klif and the ^ oorst, and even isles, at L^rk and Wieringhen.

2"^ Tiiongli nndonbtedly the qnantity of boulders in the boidder-

sand has from the begimiing been very variable, it is however a

fact, that in the neighbourhood of the villages most bouldei"s have

ali'eady been dug ont anil that they were formerly very nnmerons

almost everywhere. At some [ilaces one stone was lying next to the

other in the sand. An average condition is to he met with at some

parts of the Xoorder Veld of Eksloo. Kow to the norlli of pit XLV
on a surface of 1500 M'. and to a depth of 0.5 M. there had been

freshly dug out 40 W. of -atones, from the size of a child's list np to
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1 M. ill Iciiutli. Ksliiiialiiiii' lln' air spaces hctwccii llic stones lieapod

u|i a( '

,, we liiKJ alioiit ' „, of llic xolimic of liic boiildcr-saiid bod

Id lia\i_' cdiisisli'!! in sloncs. Helwi'i'ii |iil X \' and \\l a similar

csliiiialc. IVdiii a siii-iacc oi' 4iS4 M'., leads Id \..^ \\>v llial |ird|)drlidn.

\Vliai an eiidniidus lliickness df i)(inl(ler-elav, wliicli in lliis re^it'ion

is |)articidariv |idi)r in sidiies, iinisl luu'e been wasiied onl Id lea\'e

ail llies>' sldiies!

'.V'^ Tlie lidiild.'r-saiid cdiilaiiis xcrv lillle (linl, llic lidiildcr-clav verv

nnudi, e\(M'v\\ here. i''linl is llie kind dl' rock iikisI rre(|iii'iillv dcenrrinu,'

in llie elav (((dddrn, Z\\ inderen, Nieiiw -Ainsli'i'dain, i\Jirdiiinnier-l\lit,

Nicdiaasga, Steen\\'ijkcr\\old, \\'ierinfj,lien etc.).

4''' Even the deepest and evidently not washed onl parts of the

bonkler-sand, which rest immediately on the IvhiiK^-sand, are as a rnlc

poor in clay.

ot^'' lionlder-clay and bdidder-sand are Idiiiid j<iinll\ dr llie latter

akine without this being exjiressed in the I'drni of the siirl'aee.

That the Hondsrng cannot be a terminal ni(M-aine, as has been

snpposed Ity some geologists, follows snUicienlly from llii> description

of its striicliiiv as given abo\e.

it neither can owe its origin to an upward folding or [)ressing

of the uiidergronnd, perpendicnlar to the direction of the motion of

the pleistocene land-ice; for how then to accdiinl for the deposition

of bonldei'-L'lay parallel to the Hondsrng ridge?

The distribution of the bonldei'-clay iji onr north-eastern pro\inces

is so, that there can hai'dly be any doubt that from the beginning

it has been VQvy uneipial and the boiilder-clay has been laid down

[)arallel with the actual Hondsrng ridge.

Can it perhaps by its weight have jiressed upward tiie Rhine-sand,

when the soil was still totally drenched with melting-water? This

apparently has not been possible. The specific weight of a well

compressed sample of that Rhine-sand from the Hondsrng, quite

drenched with water, is 2.05. U now that of the boulder-clay had

even attained tlie high value of 2.5, it woidd require a l)ed of

bouldev-clay of a thickness of 20 M. to cause an uplifting of 5 M.,

as is the average height of the Hondsrng above the sui'ronnding

regio]!. In reality the thitdcness is most probably only \', of that

supposed value.

Other causes nuist have been in action to bring about this elevation

of the Hondsrng, Init causes which nevertheless were not inconsistent

with the deposition of the boulder-clay parallel to that ridge.

These causes may be found in what ('iiAMiinui.iN, Ki ssfj.i,, S.mjsbukv,

VON Dryualski anil alread> N.\nskn haxe tanghl us regarding the



striicliM-c aixl niniimi ii,° iIh' iiilaiiil-icc in ( ircciilitiiil. Art-iirtliii^ to

llic carlirr i<lfa^ ihr liulluiii-iniiraiiic was jiu^IkmI furwaiil niulcr

the icf. riniii ihc ci'iilfiiiM (if ilis|ici-.ii(iii nf Mm- lallcr: In ilav we

ktiiiw iliai siniio. >aii(l ami iiiiul arc li-aiis|iiii'l<-il inchiilcil >iiala-liUc

ill llif iiifciior jiarls (if llic ice iiia^s. Ii\ llif triailnallx iiiclliii;.' id' w liicli

llic Ixillitiii-iiioiaiiK' is Ibniicil. I''iiiiliri- ii is kiinwii. llial llic iiintiuii

of tlic iiir<M'ii)i- strata of an inlanrl-ici- mass liri-nnics tlic sli;;lilcr

till- more ilior arc lailcn uilli shmcs and nniil. I'",viilcnllv this load

\\a> los ;il>(i\c llic >iri|i of land wliicli acliiall\ nui^iiiiiio the eastern,

most clcvali'il |iiirtioii ot' llic II(iM(UniL' than at llic woi orilii> |i(irtion.

where llic ice in its dowiniiosi |iarts niiist lia\c Im'cii iliiri<l\ laden

with rl;[\ . Alii'xc ihi> .-Irip wc niav sii|i|i(ise to lia\c <'\isted a

relatively more rapid motion ol' the inland-ice in ciimiiaiisoii with

aliove the extensive western clay lianUs. the result of w Inch dillerenco

wuiiid lia\e lieeii a luwcr level ol' the ice in ihe lirst and a higher

in the lalt -i- |iarl>. 'I'liiis. actually, in (irccnland a con>ideralilc diminish-

iiiii of the niolion and a swelling- of the ice is seen there where in

its nndermost strata it is stronjriy laden with debris of rock, ami

lowering of the surface where this motion is not hindered, on acconni ot

the lowest ice-strata being relatively |turi'. Tlieiue considerable pressure

on the undergronnd where those elay banks are now U) be found

in the Hondsrug and a minimnm of j)ressnrc near the eastern border;

there then the loose Rhine-sand, drenched Avitli water was as a whole

mass uplifted.

The situation of the elevated ridge of preglacial sand side by side

with the long and broad western strip of bonlder-clay makes iis also

suppose that the direction in which the ice moved was not, as is still

generally admitted, from north-east to south-west or from north to south,

but the same as the extension of the Hondsi-ng, from north-west to

south-east. Now with this supposition perfectly agrees the at first

sight paradoxical direction of motion as derived from the shifted

boulder of qnart/.ite.

But how then can we account for the fact that the bdulder-clay

was laid down principally in a long and liroad strip along the western

part, whilst the boulder-sand above it is uniformly thick with that

in the eastern part on the Hondsrug where day is generally absent

under it ? This question too is not difficiUt to solve with our

actual knowleilge of the phenomena of the motion of an iidand-ice

mass. The material of Ihe boulder-sand bed may have been trans-

ported as a conliniioiis bed by higher ice-strata, at the same time as

disjuncted siri|»s and jiatehes of clay were included in the lower

ice-strata, or the sand with its boulders may have been transported
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ill a soiiu'wiijil lulcr tiiiK'. Siiuill xarialioiis in ilic direclidii or in

the velofilv of the molion of tiu' ice can easily iiave divided the

honldercla\ in strips and patches.

rhn> all the oliserved geoloii'ical plienoniena can be viewed in llie

liuhi of know II aclnal phenomena, which appears to he impossible if

we start frnm the o|)inioiis eniliraced up till now on the nature of

the Hiindsruii'.

Now tiiat it is known that the direction of ice streams which ended

in Xorth-Gerniany has often Ik^cii considerably modified hy the

form of the hasin of the IJaltic and also by the meeting witli otlier

ice streams, it is less sm-prishig, that, notwithstanding the predominating

or exclusive occurrence of Swedish, at least Scandinavian rock

s|)ecies in the bottom-moraine of our north-eastern provinces, these

can ne\ertheless have arrived there in north-west— south-eastern

dii-ection. Suchlike factors, as supposed to have modified the di-

rection of the Xorth-German ice streams, may have been the cause

of the deviations of an ice stream, which, coming from Sweden, tirst

took a south-western direction over Denmark, till it arrived in the

North-Sea. We do not know how far the ice which came down
from southern Scotland and noilhern England did progress south-

eastward in the North-Sea: it might be possible, at least, that as a

vei'v powerful stream it has met there with the ice stream coming

from Sweden and has pusjied this bade soulh-east\vard in the direction

of Friesland, Groninghen ajid Drenthe.

^'ery likely as a result of this motion of the ice over our north-

eastern provinces the Hondsrug and some parallel less extended

elevations have then arisen, in such a way as indicated above.

Farther \vest of the Hondsrug, lio\ve\er. prol)ably a real folding,

under the pushing ice. of strata impermeable for water, should they

consist in Potclay or in the boulder-clay itself, raised, perpendicular

to that direction, a number of north-east—south-w^estern ridges, leaving

lietween them \'alleys now occupied by rivulets. Indeed an elevation

by folding is more readily to be admitted for compact soils than for

the loose sand which constitutes the nucleus of the Hondsrug.

Geology. — " T/u' (rco/oi/ical ^Structure of the Hondsrii;/ in Drenthe

a)iil the (Jriijui of that Ridge." Second communication. By
Prof. EcG. Dubois. (Communicated by Prof. B.\khuis Roozeboom).

Fiu'thei' researches in that part of the Hondsrug, considered in my
former comnuuiication, led to the following results.

At a short distance north-east of i)it LI, the boulder-sand bed of



nliicli. M|i to a ilcplli of I..") M., >liii\\s an irn-j:iilar mixing: witli

Itriiwii clax . iIk-I'c i> mii ilic lii;.Hii'-t jiarl uf ilii- liiiiiicr \ <-l(l (ainl (lie

lloiiilsni;^ ill tlii»*.- pails , iiiiilir (>..') lit O.s .M. nl' lioiililrr-saiiil, a

vcllowisli n-il lKiiil<liT-rla\ ImmI iit° I .M. iliirUnos. Il i> siliialcil al

altoiil I K..M. MHilli of Itiiiiicii ami iiicasiiro alwuit twn liiiii<lrtMl

Mt'leix ill v\vi\ <liifclii»ii.

The v\ixy I'iiiiikI in pit X\ I! cxtcmls. as sliew n In Imiintrs. nnlv

sniiu- .")() Meti'i-s ill iliU'eieiil dirirlioiis.

Antitlicr pali-li nf iKMiidcr-rlay is t'niinil smilli of lli<- Ziiiii< r Ks<-li

of li)k(i|iKi (III liic sdiilJK-i'ii ll)i(i;;c \ i-lii. in an i>ak-iiii(ler\\(Mi(l. iiiMJor

{iboiit (1.5 .M. of li«iiilik'r-saii(l. Tliis palcli Inn is (if small ilinu-iisioii.

Tiu- saiiio is llio case willi anollier on the Zniilcr \ elii of Kksloo.

KarllaT, in llic iici;.dilHinrli(io(l of Nalllic. a clav lied is f(iiiinl on

tlie Kwalilien Veld, under + 0.5 .M. of iMHililer-.saiid, 1.5 .M. lliick,

at legist, of alKiut 300 M. diuieiisiiPii in cxeiy diivelioii and (•.xleiidinj;

still tiomewliat farther south-east on the isit'iiue Ksrli ; a sinaller one

exists soulli-c«it;t of the Kanipen \ eeii.

The four latter ehn |»alehes are situated, with the two first men-

tioned, pretty well in one tlireelioii, from jiorlh-west to south-east,

hut they are separated l>y larjre intervals in wliieli the hoiildei-siiiid

rests immediately on prejjlaeial siralilied white Khine-sand. The

luuiiial distauees of these ehiy patehes are resp. 2, 3, J, 2, 1.5K..M.

Willi the only exception of the small elay patch on the Noorder

\'eld, all these, though situated very near to tiie eastern liorder of

the Hondsruf!;, are on the highest parts of that ridge.

The stratilied white Rhine-sand is, amongst other localities, to lie

seen in a sand digging on the Kleine Ksch of Eksloo (under + 0.4 M.

of boulder-sand^ in a sand digging at the nort hern border of that Esch

(under 0.3 M. of boulder-sand) and on the Zuider \'eld, near to the

southern border of the Achter Escli; further at the Valther SchaJis

(under 0.3 or 0.4 M. of boulder-sand), in a sand digging east of the

Kanipen Veen (under a beil of boulder-sand of the same (hickness)

aiul further, akmg the great Bourtangher Peat-moss, from Valthe to

Weerdinghe.

The western iioulder-clay, on the contrary, forms a kmg and

broad strip, which from Ees to Emmen seems not to be interrupted

and is 1 to 1', K.M. wide. It has probably in its whole length a

thickness of 2 or 3 M. and is covered by 0.7 to 1 M. of boulder-sand.

The origin of the Hondsrug according to the hypothesis ijidicated

in the former communication can thus only be apjilied to that

western strip of boulder-clay. Other fads now observed have brought to

nn mind, besides the alreailv mentioned facloi-s, othei-s whiidi mav have



been (if slill urcator iin|Kirlaiicc in llic foniialion of llic Hniidsriij;;.

BlmoihI llii' lloiidsrup; also, even as far west as llodficveen, llie

uiuleriiroinKl consists of preglacial "Rliiiie-Dilm'iuni". In the Peat-

moss of Ees il is covered l)v at most 1 .M. of hoidder-sand. In tlie

Elders ^'eld hefween Selioonoord and Sclioonloo llie |ireiilacial Rliinc-

sand is of a vellow ish v^wy colour, on art'onni of ils inliniate mixing

with parls of llic n|i|ier bed. The occni-rcncc ol' small \\ater-woi'n

pclililes of while <|iiariz anil lydile, i'e|iealcdly staled lo a deplh of

2 M., serx'es lo show, dial lici-c loo we liaNC chiclly licfore ns old

Rhine-allnvia, whirii only lal(>r on were mixed willi die bollom-

moraine. Al »Sehooidoo, in a sand diguini;, a kind of "^lixed Dibi-

xiiim" [t li'iih'iuid (ii/iin'inii) is lo be oliser\ed ; waler-worn jiebbles

of while (|iiai1z and lydile are seen in the sanil side by side wilh

Seaiulinasian granites. On the Elders ^ eld bonlder-clay is only fonnd

in single small iiatches, sneh as the one al 1.5 K.M. sonlh-west of

Schoonloo.

In the miilsl of the Peat-moss of Ees, at a distanee of 4 K.M.

exactly sonth from Westdorp, a ronnd hillock rises above the perfectly

level environs, not mdike a small volcanic island above the sea. With

a basis of about ;^0 ^1. of diameter and a height of circa 5 M. it resembles

a very large tiimidns; it is the renowned Brammershoop.

The constitution of this hillock, Innvever, is inconsistent with the idea,

which presents ilself at first sight, that we have before ns a

work of mans making, ll is indeed composed of while qnartz-

sand with well ronnded small ]iebbles of white qnartz and lydite,

the same preglacial Rhine-sand, which also constitutes the nndergi-onnd

of the snrromiding reiiion with a mantle of glacial boulder-sand onlv

0.2 to 0.5 M. thick.

Stdl less than in the case of Ihe Ilondsruii- il will do here, to

aUrilinte Ihe origin of the elevation to pressure of the pushing ice;

for how could llie motion have been directed from all sides towards

that single point I As it appears to me, the only way to explain how
only there the soil was pressed np\vard, in the form of an isle, is

to supi)ose that a nunimum of pressure of the ice, has existed there,

most probably in con,sequence of a former (lletsckenn'dhh.' {moulin) in

the period of the melting of the ice.

Not improbably then we have, partially or })erliaps chiefly, to impnte

the elevation of Ihe preglacial Rhine-sand in the Hondsrng to a

similar mininmm of ice-pressnre, at the place of a large river-bed,

formerly occupied by melting water, and carved in the surface of

the ice in the directicm from north-west to south-east, or may-be to

a large and long crack in the same direction.
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Zoology. — "(hi //if S/iiljii- iif sniiif SUicfitus S/iirii/,s iij S/mlit/i-.s"'

;

\>\ Dr. (i. C. .1. V(.sM\K,i(

Tlie |KT|»U'xiiifi aiuduiil of ViuicMv <'xliiliilc(l liv spoiijro s|>i<Mil('s

has since Imij; iniiilc it ilcsiialili' 1 ' (n (li'si;riiale I'cilaiii s|iiciilcs liv

s|»ecial lorms. and '2'"* to divide the sjiiculo into f.'n»n|ts, The lirsl

allein|tl In sneh a ehissi (leal inn was made liy IJowiiitBANK in 1H5H
;

laler, in l.st)4, nindilied liy llie same anihnr. l>n\VKi(H\Nk divided

J!StJ4 |i. i;i llie s|)ieida intn "essential skcletnn spicnla" and "anxiliarv

spicnla". Il is nl>vinns that this primarv elassilicalion is not Itased

nn nioi-phnlnuieal ehaiactiTs. Sinee K()i.i,iKK.u (18(54) has pninled ont

llie inni-plinloLnea! \alue ot" llie axial eanal or, more correcllv, the

axial thread ("C'entraUiulen"). ()s(ak Schmidt has rifrlilly hascd his

elassilication of silireons spicnla on die presence of nne or more of

siicli axial threails, which after all represent the axes nf the spicida.

SdiMiDT ilislinirnishes (IH7() p. 2— G) four types of spicules:

1. ,/I)io oinaxifien Kicselkorper."

2. Die Kieselki'irper, dcren (Irnndlnrm die <lreikanti^e rejrnljire

Pyramide."

!}. Die dreiaxitren Kieselkctrper.
"

4. Die Kicselkorper niit uneiidlich vielon Axcn."

Neither Gray (1873, p. 203—217), nor Carter (1875, p. II 15)

understood the fnndamental valne nf Schmidt's class! ficai inn. My
attempts to draw attenlinn In il 1.^81 a and 1884 p. 14()~-168)

have had Imt little influenc-e. Thus, in 1887, IvIUI.ky &• Dkndv divide

the spicnla of the Mnnaxoiiids in the first ]tlace into Me<rasclera and

Micro.sdera, a classification which piactically agrees with those of

BowKifBANK and Carter. The example ^vas followed hy Soi,i,as in

s|)ite of his being well aware of the fact that the distinction is far

from "absolute". This author quite correctly remarks (1888, p. LIII): the

inicroscleres and megasderes pass into each other by ejxsy giadations,

so that it is not possible to say where one ends and the other begins,

indeed there would be a certain convenience in accepting a third

division of intermediate or middle-sized spicules, which we might call

mesoscleres." Finally, in 1889, Sciiii^ZE &• LENDENKEi,Daccei»l Schmidt's

primary division into "polyaxone, tetraxone, triaxone, and monaxone

Nadehi."

I do not intend to discuss here the Iriaxons and telraxnns; for

the present 1 only wish to draw altenlion to some monaxons and

some spicules hitherto generally considered as polyaxons.

In the grou]i of the monaxons. i. e. spicnla with one single axis,

two fundamental divisions mav be distinguished, accordinir to the
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Axct wlicliicr the ideal axis lies in a |ilaii(' or mil. In llic Ibnnci-

case llio line niav of (•(iiirse lie siraiglil, curved, l)eiil, llexiious elc.

;

in tlie lallor case the line is a screw lielix '). Tlie spicula belonging

to the former case I |ir(t|inso lo call pcdina-rons ^), llie others

spiraj'on.1 '). To llio gronii of llic pedinaxons belong c. g. oxca, styles,

tylostyles, some (if the "ampliidisci", some of the "toxa". It is,

however, to llie s|iiraxons, tiiat 1 wish more especially to draw

attention.

Again we can dislingnisli here two cases: «. the screw line is

formed on the snrface of a circnlar cylindre or [i. on that of an

elliptical cylinder. The former group I wish to call (i-sjnraxons ; the

pitch is here generally large. The latter I call ^i-sj>irn.vons ; the pitch

is here small.

Let us first examine the «-spiraxons. To this grou]) Itelong the

spicula known as sigmaspires, toxaspires, spirules; further those whicli

are usually called spirasters and which are by the majority ofspon-

giologisls erroneously considered as modilied asters. This mistake is

due, I believe, to Oscar Schmidt. ,/Eine blosse Modification dieser

Kngelsterne," he says, 1870, p. 5, ,/sind die Spiralsterne oder Wal-

zensterne. Sie warden zwar in manchen S[)ongien nur alleiii, d. h.

nicht untermischt mit den Kugelsternen angetroften [Spivitstrella

cunctatrix Sdt. ChondriUa phi/llode.s N.), haufiger aber, wie w ir unten

in die Specialbeschreibung (z. B. von Sphinctrella horrida N. und

Stedcftii hystrir N.) hervorheben werden, liegen alle Uebergange von

den normal centralen Sternen zu den gezogenen Spiralsternen vor."

Unfortunately did Schmidt not keep his promise ; for in the description

of Sphinctrella horrida we find nothing more about it, and Stelletta

hi/striv is forgotten altogether. Schmidt failed, therefore, to give any

jH'oof whatever for his statement that "Spiralsterne" are modified

"Kugelstcrne". Schmidt's suggestion has nevertheless generally been

accepted, myself not excluded.

SoLLAS (1888, p. LXI) distinguished two chief series of spicula

(microsclera) : "the radiate or astral, and the curvilinear or spiral."

The former are called "asters," the latter "spires." With some

astonishment we further read that the asters are divided into two

1) These terms are to be taken cum graim sails. No biological formation will

ever be absolutely mathematical; thus it may be that the axis of a flexuous or

undulating spiculum is not exactly lying in a plane, without, however, being in

any way comparable to a screw helix.

2) Tzi'Jfjo;, plane, even.

5) arcc'i'ia (lat. spira), everything which is twisted.
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siiliM'cliiiMs : "llic true a-lri> tir fiiaslcrs, and \\i>- >(n'|i|jisl<'r or ilio^c

ill \> liicli (III' acliiio do nut ijniccfd rntiii a i-i-nli'<- Imi IViiin a lar>;ct-

III- sliuriiT a\i>. ir/iir/i is iisiiiilhi s/iii'i/". h'\ iilcnllx mii- ^lntiild

i'\|icct tlial lliiiM' "slri'|ila-'l('i>" wcif airan^rd iiiidrr llic "spires.
"

As a inaltiM' of tad m-illuT S(ii,i.\s. nnr aiiv iitlicr aiilliiir lias

i;i\cii xcrv slrikiii'r aririiini'iils lu cuiisidcr the sjiiraslcr as a iiiiMli-

licalioii of the fiia.«<U'r. Wi- kmiw <\aiii|ili's ol" vciv vmin;; slniri-s of

s| li rasters ; iIh-v always |)((nm'>.> liir t\\i>lril cliararlrr. Iiiil iiii instance

is kiKiw II III' >|ii rasters iirit,niialiii'j riuiii or (oriiiin;; Iransitions to tine

asters. It is true llial siicli sii|i|)osed Iransitions are nientioiied iiv

some aiiliiors: iiiil proiialdv we have here lo do with a inislakediic

III opiiral delusion. For instanco, Schmidt descrilied f 1 8(12. p. 45) a

Ti'fhi/(i liisti'lldtii, possessing in addition to ordinary asters, (loul)lc

ones ("Doppelsteriio"). I^iit I^kndknkki.u descrilied flKHT. |i. 55—58)

A Sfiinisfr4'//ii histi'llntii wliicli lie c(iii>ider> ideiilieal with Ti'llufti

histi'lhtii O.S.). in wiiicli lie t'oiiiiil that the sMppi»eil asters are true

"spiraslers". .liidjiin^ from \\ iial I saw in a tvpe >pecimeii ol'Si iimidt's

sponsre, I iiave no iloulit that Lkndknfki.d is rif:lit. (^>iiite correctly

Lkxdknfki.d believes thai St iimidt has been niisle<l by an optical

delusion, "da diejeiiiuen Spiraster deren Axen ini I'lejiarat aiifVeclit

stehen nnd dalier verkiirzl •.reseiien uerden, liaidif; \vie Eiiasler

ausseiien" I ("ail to tind a sinjjle proof that spirasters are modi-

fied eiiasters, eitlier in previous papers, or in mv preparations. On
the coiilrarv, everytiiini!,' speaks in favour of the view that "spira.s-

ters" are a sort of «-spira.\ons. The fact that in some ca.ses it is

dillicult to get certaLnly about the twisted shape, is no proof against

my suggestion in general. For in the gi-eat majority of cases the

twisted nature is certain, as can lie demonstrated by allowing the

spiculnm to mil in llie |ireparatioii wiien observed lhroiii,di the

microscope.

Let us proceed now to e.xamiue the difermt sorta of f(-spiraxons.

1. Si;/»i(isj)liii.

SoLi.AS (1888, p. LXII) gives the following definition of the sigmaspira:

'•a slender rod, twisted about a single revolution of a spiral"; he

adds that it appears in the form of the letter C or S, according to

the direction hi which it is viewed. Te definition of the "toxasiiire"

runs as follows: "a spiral rod in which the twist a little exceeds a

single revolution. The pitch of the spiral is usually great and the

spicule consequently appears liowshaped when viewed laterally". . . .

It seems to me not quite exact w hen Soi.i.,\s pretends that the bowshaped

appearance is in the first place due to the number of revolutions.
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('(Hisidci'inu tlic facts llial these spieula are generally very small,

and thai (•(iiisiM|ui'iitly a iiiierosedpe of very hiali jKnver is wauled to

iiiidorslaiid the line shape,, it is evidently not easy to determine the

nnnilicf of entire revolutions or parts of it; the same may he said

of llie pitcli of the r/spiral"' — or rather of the screw lielix.

In oi'der to olitaiii certainty ai)ont this I constructed wax models,

the axis of which were scre\\' helices of \arions length anil various

pilch, of course all drawn on the same circular cylinder. The dia-

iiieter of the models 1 made i)i accordance to the relative size observed

in the spicida. S\ich a sot of models ought to be carefully studied

in j/ro/L'cfioii. This can i)e done by looking at them with one eye,

or, which is far better, by studying the shadows of the models in

various positions. These ])r()Jections are then compared to the camera-

dra^vings or microscopical projections of the spieula themselves. This

method most clearly sho\\s 1-'" that the bow-shape can l)e obtained

wilh models of less than one rexolution; 2"'' that the ('- or S-shape

can be obtained Avitli models of more than 1", revolution. This

depends both on the length and the pilch of the screw helix, as is

shown by the following table ^):

Number
of revolutions.
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This icsiill loads iis in a dilcinnia. Ridicr llif (ioliniliniis (if si^niia-

S|)ii-a ami Idxaspira will Iimm' In lie iiidililiiil. nr we have lo <|i'o|i llic

(lisliiiflion liriwfcii liii" Iwii rniiii> iif >|iiciila. I liolicvo llial illolluws

tVniii llie aliiivi' (alilc llial llic lallcr way mil nf llic (lilliciiliN is

|H('IVraliU'. Wt' may iiiaiiitain llic iiaiiii- sij:iiias|iira Cur siihmiiIi. i. c
lint s|iiMtMl «-s|iira\niis nf nn iiinic tliaii 1' , rcxnliilinii.

l.KNDKNKKi.i) (iHiH) |i. 42.">: lias aiinllicr cniicc'iilinn nl'llH- -i;.Miias|)ira :

''fill ciiiracli s|iiiali^ jrcw iiimIcikt ndcr lt(ij::('iir(iriiii;r<'r Slali." ilciicc

Ik- seems In acce|it Iwn diHereiil l<iiids. iiislead nf eniisideriiif; lliem

as lielnii<,nii,ii In one snil. the slia|ir nf wliieli siiii|ily dilKcrs ac-cnrdiiif^

In llie direciinii in w liicli il is \ie\\c(l. Since lie says dial his "s|iinil"

has "iiiehi' w ie liiir ^^' iiid iiiiii", lie seoms In aceejil nn mnre lliaii

one revolulinii I'm- die si^iiias|iii-e. This is iinl in aeenrdaiiee uilli my
observations, as laid down in the above table.

2. Spirii/i/.

Aldioii{rli Cartkr did not <,Mve a special dofiiiilinn nf the spirilla,

il is clear enough what he nndeistaiKis by this iiaini-. In his paper

nn tiie "spiiiisjiirida" (1879 a p. 356) lie calls the spicidnm which

he tnrmerly (1875 p. 32) described as "sinuous snltspiral", simplv

"die sHinuth I'orni *>!' the spirilla" and he refers in an illiislratioii of

the spicule as it occurs in CHonn <(f>i/s.sortun (1874, PI. XIV, p. 33j.

Obviously the term sjiirula used by C'.vrtkk is an abbreviation of

"spinis|)iriila"". iioi n^ lermiinis technieiis. Ridi.ky (.V Dkndv fl8H7 pp.

XXI and 2t54j inlrndiiee the term spiridae as synonyni w illi spinis|iiriilae

of Cartkr, adding that "tlie.se are more or less elongateil, spiral or

subspiral forms, which may be eitlier smooth or provided witii more

or less niiuierniis spines." Soi.i.vs creates (1888 p. LXII; the term

polys|)ire for spirilla, staling that il is "a spire of two or more revo-

lutions", adding, however, that he is incline<l to adojit the term spirilla.

In the li.st given by Schilzk & Lkndknfki.d (1889 p. 28) we (iiid a

"spirid" described as "spiral gewnndene Xailel mil melir als einer

Winduiig". Consequently we learn dial the term spirnla liy .some

authors is used both for smooth and for spined fniiiis, whereas others

lca\e liie ((uestinn open. Lkndkm i:i,i) (1890 p. 42()i projioses the

name for smooth spicula only : "eiiie si-hlanke iind glatte, spiralig

gewnndene Nadel mit melir wie einer Windnng". 1 herein agree with

Lendesfeld and I tuiderstand by spinda : a suinnih ft-spiraxnu of at

least I'/j revolution.

3. S}Hnisj)i)'a.

As long as the «-spiraxons are smooth it will as a rule not create

any diflicnlty to distinguish sigmaspirae and spiridae. Hut there are
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a (|uai:lilv of s|iiiK><l «(-s|)ira\itii>. I'^idiMitlv siicl: spincd ri-spiraxons

will fxliiltil iIr' IwisU'd iiatnre llic loss ilisiincilv llir mioih" (lie

spines are developed. It is, liierelni-e, iiol [iraclical in liiis ease lo

make distinelioiis, liased on llie nnndiei- of rexolulions. Espeeiallv not

beeause liiere exists a iireal di\ei'sil\ wiih nianv liansitions. I jn-efer.

Ihei-eibie. lo propose for spined ^(-spiraxons the lienei'al term spiiii-

spirae, to which I bring the spicida ealled b_v ])revious authors spira-

slers, nietaslcrs, plcsiasters, and also (partlv) spinisjiirnles, sanidasters etc.

Soi.LAS (1888 p. LXIII) has given the following definition of the

s|)iraster: "a S2)ire of one or more turns, produced on the outer side

into se\eral spines." Scullze & Lkndem'kld (1889 p. 28) say that it

is a ,dciclit gewundener gestreckter Aster mit dickem, dornenbcsetztem

Sehafi", a detinition which Lendenfeld (1890 p. 426) modifie<] into:

„ein kurzer und meist dicker, Icicht spiralig gewnndener Stab mil

starken, nieist dicken und Iciu'zen, kegelformigen Dorneii". Sollas

distinguished "metasters" and "plesiasters" from his spirtisters, bnt

he acknowledges himself that : "the three forms present a perfect

gradational series, so that it is frecpieiilly dil'ticult when (hej all occur

associated in the same sponge, lo distinguish in every case one variety

from tlif^ other". Now it happens very freqnently indeed that they

all occur associated in the same sponge and that all gradations are

met ^vith. One only needs to read Sollas' own descriptions and to

compare them with his illustrations, e. g, of the many "species" of

Thi'iii'K, I'occ'dbi.ftra, Spldnclixlhi i. a. in order to become convinced

that it is practically impossible to distinguish spirasters, metasters and

plesiasters. Schulze & Lendenfeld, therefore, did not adopt the latter

t\vo terras.

I am of opinion that the name sj)inispira can be likewise a})plied

to the spicnla Avhich Sollas calls arapliiaster; at axiy rate to snch

amphiasters as are said to occur in Stn/phniis niger Soll. ^) A great

confusion exists, with regard to the word amphiaster. The name
is first used by Ridley & Dendy (1887 pp. XXI and 264), who
say that the amphiaster is comiiosed of //a cylindrical shaft bearing

a single toothed whorl at each end; occurring for example, in

A.voniderma mirabik'..." The authors give an illustration by fig. 9 on

their PI. XXI, and a further explication saying : "amphiastra = biro-

tulates (Bowerbank) ; arapliidisks (auctorum)." But Sollas says (1888

p. LXIV) of Ids amphiaster "the actines form a whorl at each extremity

of the axis, which is straight"; herewith a woodcut on p. LXI.

1) In his preliminary lucount on the Ghallengcr-Tetractinellids (1886 p. 193)

Sollas calls this spicuUmi "ampbiastrella'".

H
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S(in ijilK iV r<KM)KNKKI.I» ll^^>!t |i. Hi Iia\r alMiiil llic .same ••uii(r|ilii.ii

of tlic >|>inilimi : "iJCcslrt'cUlrr A>l<'i-; i-iii .S-liafl, vmi (lessen lieideii Kiideii

SlraliU'ii ali^'elien." Coin|uiriiifi; imw ilie iliree (|inile<l illiisli-j\litms, it

hccdiiies cvideiil thai tliere are iiii|Mirlaiit iliHerciires lielwceii llicMii.

Ndtwitlistaiuliiii: Scm i.ZK & Ijndknkki.ii illiisiiatc a spicule witli a

I(tii;r "Scliaft" and lonu |ittinl<'d "Siralden". we find in llie deliiiilion

of Lkndknkki.I) (IHOO, |». 41St) that tiio ani|ilii;ts|er is: „cin in die

Ljinjre <rezogenpi- Stern, die aus eineni iiircru, peraden Scliafl Iteslclil,

\ on (lessen Enden inelireip liirzc Strahlcn ali^elien". Indeed : lot

eapila lot seiisns. If. lliercfore, I lirinf;; eerlain ainpliiaslers to tlio

spinispirae, onlv sncli are nieanl as Soi.i.as deseriites e. •;;. in >V/y/y(//;///,v

lu'i/i'i-.

fvitTKU (ISTM ft. p. .'i54— lir>7) lias introduced llie term "spinispirnia"

for spiniferons spirally twisted spicnles-." Such spicula are. according

(0 Carter exceedingly |iohniorph. Thev may l>e "huig and ihin'or

"short and thick". The spines may lie "lonir and thin . . . (»r htng

and thick . . . or oiilnse . . . The spines may he arranged on the spicule

in a spiral line, corresponding with that of the shaft ... or they may

be scattered over the bhaft less regidarly . . . Lastly, the shaft may

consist of many or be reduced to one spiral bend only . .

."

Instead of chosing one of the various terms mentioned above, I

prefer the new term spuiispira, which is then simjdy: a spined

«-spiraxon. If in future it happens become to a desideratum to have

more than one name for such spicula, one might distinguish two

grou|»s of spinispirae, viz. forms with long spines and such in wiiich

the spines are small, in comparisfm to the total length of the spiculum.

Iji the former group the ratio between the length of the sjiines and

the total length is usually no more than 1:3; very seldom ;v> much
as 1:7; the number of revolutions is generally not more than IV,.

In the latter group this ratio is usually at least 1:10; the number

of revolutions as a rule more than two.

4. Microsplra.

In some sponges very minute spicula occur, especially in the super-

ficial (dermal) layers and lining the canals, which are either distinct

«-s|)iraxons, or modifications by reduction. Foi' obvious reasons it can

only be made out with a microscope of very high pow er and in favoin-able

situation in the preparation, whether they are smooth or minutely

spined. In such small spicula it is not always possil)le to distinguish

with certaijity whether they are minute spinispirae, sigmaspirae or

spirnlae. Moreover they show generally manifold transitions in one

and tlie same sjtonse specimen. This is e.g. the case in Placospoiujia
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Citriu'ltii. And sliil, \\i' want to (k'sipiuite lliciii witli a name; I

propose to use for tliis llie (enn inieros|)ira.

5. Sli'rrii.ijiini.

In (lie I'eniarkalile uenus /'/iifospoiit/iit tlie sionv (-(n'tex and axis

are almost entirely composed of spieula, whieii very strikingly resemhle

ilie sterrasters of Goodidae. Keller (1891«, p. 298) was the first

to demonstrate that these spicnla are of quite a different nature;

wjiereas the sterrasters de\'eIop from true asters, the eortical spieula

(if Pliiros/ioiii/i)! take their origin from "Spirastern". This oliserva-

tioii is ooiilirmed by Lexdenteld (1894^, p. 115). Hanitsch (1895,

p. 214—216) found the same for the corresponding spieula of /%//.s-crt-

phuni (=1 IHancospowjln) (hxovtiatns; as they possess in this species

an elongated, somewhat crescent-shaped appearance Haxitsch called

them ,/selenasters". In 1897 Lendenkeld, not acquainted with the

paper of Hanitsch, proposed the name "psendosterrasters" for the

cortical and axial spicnla of Plancospoiiijui tjraeffel (^PJuj.scapJwra

(h'cortlciiiift Han.). If one wishes to apply the rules of priority in this case,

the spicnla under consideration have to he called selenasters. I am,

however, of ojiinion that these rules, excellent as they are for specific

nomenclature, need not to be applied in other cases and I propose,

therefore, the name sterrospira, which at the same time reminds us

of the sterrasters (of the Geodidae) and the spiraxons. ')

In the group of the t^-sjiiiruviis the ideal axis of the s|»iculum is

a line drawn on an elliptical cylinder. The simplest type of such

a spiculum is

1. Si</i)ia.

This term is introduced bij Ridley & Dendy (1887, pp. LXIII

and 264) for spieula called by Bowerbank "bihamate", "contort

bihamate" and "reversed bihamate". The authors say that the sigma

consists of a "slender, cylindrical shaft, which is curved OA'er so as

to form a more or lesu sharp hook at each end. The two terminal

hooks may curve both in the same direction, when the spicule is

said to be simple ... or they may cur\'e in different directions, \vhen

it is said to be contort . . . There is, however, no re<il distinction

between the two, and, as a matter of fact, the spicules are nearly

ah\ays contort to some extent". Sollas (1888, pp. LXII) modified

the delinition info "a slender rod-like spicule cur\'ed in the form of

the letter C. This spicule is not si)iral though it probably arises

1) For details 1 refer to a paper on Placospongia from Dr. VKnNiiorT and

myself, to appear within a short time (Siboga-Expeditie. Mouogr. Vf. Forirera).
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IVoni a siLMiia>|iii«' 1>\ iiicnM>c in >.i/,i' iiiiil In^s uf ilic spiial Iwisi".

S iiri./K iV l,i.M)K.\i i.i.l> (ISNil, |i. 2iS) slicU It) llii- ciiiilmli'il naliiir

"y:(>\Mmilt'iii', ciiH- liallif S|iiral\viiiiliii^' liililcmlc Xailcl". I"iiiall\ llii-

• li'liiiilitiii is a^raiii sium-w lial iiKulilicd liv I-i;m)KM Ki.i) ( is'JO, |.|i. 4i(>) :

"<'iiil;u'li s|tii"aliv: Lrflviiiiiiiiili'r <i<lcr lMii.'ciir«irmi;r<T Slal)."

riic s|»iciila lifliiiiiriii;; in llii» lv|>*'> apiicaf, like llic si;;iiia>|iira<' in

llic f>lia|K' III" ilic Ictk'i" (' (»r S, (ir as a Ikiw. Ilri-c Iiki iIh-sc xarimis

a|>|ioai'aiK'('s ilr|ii'n<l mi Ilic diiccliiMi in \\ liirli Ilic s|iii-iiliiiii i> \ ii-\M'<|.

AfconliiiLC lo iiiv fiiiicc|itiiiii mily siicli Inriiis Itclon;;; In lliis ;:r(in|i,

wliicli are conlork-d, iml siicli in w liicli /vv///// llio "luMiks ciiivc ImiIIi

in Ilic same diroflinn". The lallcr aiv ciirvod |>cdiiia.\ons, llic (iiniifr

iuc spiraxons. Tiio axis, as a rule, lias less liiaii oiio, hiil inuictlian

half" A revtiliilinii, whirh is casilv pniveil lt,v wax iikkIcIs.

As a dcrixatinii or moditicalioii of the sigina we have

2. at>'h.

BowKKitANK lias already shown (J858, |). 304—305; leprinted 1H(54

p. 47—48) lliat the ehelac develop from siirmata. This ohservalion is

coiilinned and enlarired by Ridi.ky iX: Dkndy (1887, p. XX), Lkvixskn

(1886 and 1894), h' W. Vvilson (18S»4), Pkkkuiakixo i!c Vosmakk (1898,

(t p. 36—38). We remarked (1. c. p. 37): "not only can we coiilirm

this lint we can give a new strong argument in favour of it. This

lie.s in the fact that the anisoehelae of Et/x'ri'f/fi .ii/rin-r are twisted."

I can add now that this twisted naliiiv is found in isochclae as well

as in anisochelae. Consequently \ve may regard holh as ,'i-sj»iraxons.

3. DidiicUfra.

According to Ridley & Dkndy (1886, p. XIX) the spicula, which

BowERBANK Called "trenchant contort hihamale", and for which they

propose the name diancistra ai-e "usually . . . more or less contort,

the two hooks lying in two diHereut jilanes". ^ly own observations

coiitirm this statement ami I bring the diancisira, therefore, likewise

to the ,?-spiraxons.

Resuming we may divide the raona.xons into the following primary

groups

:

I. Pi'diiut.nni.'i. Monaxons the axis of which lies in a plane;

(oxea, styles, tylostyles, etc.).

II. Spira.vons. Monaxons the axis of which is a screw helix.

A. c.-Spira.ions. The axis is a line drawn on a circular cylin-

der; the pitch is generally great, to this group

beloug

:
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1. Si(/maq)ira. ; smooth tt-spiraxon of no more than 1'/,

revohition.

2. Spirilla; smooth «-s[)iraxon of at least l'/, revolution.

3. S/tinUpiin; sphied rf-spiraxon.

4. Microsjtlni: \ery minute, smooth or spined «-spiraxo)i-.

it iiniles tlie characters of 1 and 3 dimi-

nutively, and frequently forms transitions

and reductions.

5. ISterrospira ; the j^oung stages are spinis[)irae, from wliich

de^'elop by secondary soldering together of

the spines (he adult forms.

B. ^-Spira.rons. The axis is a line, drawn on an oilipliL-

cylinder; the pitch is always small; always

less than one I'evolution. Hereto belong:

1. Si(/ma; smooth /?-spiraxon.

2. Chela; the young stages are sigmata; in course of

development very complicated siliceous pro-

cesses grow out; we distinguish two sorts,

viz. isochelae and anisochelae.

3. Dianclstra; the young stages are (probably) sigmata

from which de^-elop the adult ones l)y

outgrowtii of siliceous processes.
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Aiii.-tcrilaiii. \ I.

Physics. "Stiilisfini/ r/iHrn-nirrfiuiiirs." II. \\\ l)r. .1. I). \w dkk

Wwus Jr. (C'omiiiiiiiirutfd liy Prnf. \ \n ihh Wwi.si

Till' (listri/iiitiiii/ (if till' iiirrii'l (ii'i-r IIk- (lijfirnil jn innls in (/itiisi-

riijiniiicil/ fiisiiiiliJis.

Ill o(|iiation (8; of my proNidiis (•oinnimiiralidii '; a (lislriliiiiioii ol'

llie t'lioi'uy (i\('i- till- (liU'crciil perimls is iiiflii(l('<l. If llicirlori- lliis

((Illation i-eally iv|ire.s('iils tlio roiulilioii ol a s|iaci' lillcd willi "lilack

railiatioii", llioii a foiii|ilet(> spci'tral ("orniiila lor MacU radialioii may

be ilerivcil IVoiii it wiili ilic aid of ilic law of Wikn on llic siiifliiiu;

oi llie wavo-lciijidi wiili llie icm|>craliirc.

Instead of disenssiiiu llic lallicr iiitricale oi|iiation i^i I liaxc taken

a simpler etpialion wliicli I cxjiectod to yield the same distriliiition

of the energy o\er ilic diU'erent periods. This simpler eipiatioii,

iio\\e\er, proves to include a dislrihiition w Inch does not at all ;igree

with the distriliiition of the energy which is found in black radiation.

Now it is possible that the distribution, determineil by the simpler

ecpiation does not agree with that, determined by eipialion (8). I'mt

it is also possible and for the present this seems more likely to me.

that eipiatioii f8' does not represent the condition of a space lilled

with black radialioii. or in other wurds that the nature of black

radiation is not correctly determined by the snpposifions that e. '/ and •/

have a most probable value, and that for the rest the distribution is

as irregular as possible. If this .second (Wplaiialioii i> the true one,

the systems are still snbjected to otiier conditions, beside> tlio^e con-

cerning the most probable values of f, y and x, ^'i", \vliat comes to

the same, the distribution of the .systems of an ensemiile in w hicli

the conditions for the \aliies of 8, </, and x '^''t' satislieil, are more-

over still partially ordered.

The simplilication I have applied to e(|iiation (8) is the following.

to

In the first iilace I have omitted — ; this will no doniil have \erv

1) These Proceedings IV, ji. :27.
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link' influence on the distriliulinn oC the energy. Then 1 have coii-

lined niyself td treating oiu! diniensidu only, and tiiis has induced

uie to omit liie terms . II', hdwexer, we admit eiccliic ami

magnetic masses into the space, statical forces may occur. ^Vhen

analysed with liie aid of l''oiKii',u"s integrals lin'se statical forces

actually yield a disfi'iltution of die eiuM-gy o\er the diirereul wave-

lengths. Yet they do not contriliule to the pro[)agatiou of radiation,

the distribution of which we wish to investigale. It is for this reason

that I have preferred a distribution in time to one in space.

So we consider the component / in a certain })oint during the time

between the moments t = and l = t,. This time we think divided

into n equal parts t and the \alues of/' dming those parts we call

respectively /,, /'„, f\, . . . /„. Then die index of |)robability gets

the following value:

I)

Jf we w^ish to make the agreement of this equation with equation

(8) as great as possible, we have to give to k in this equation 47r T^

times the value it has in eijuation (8); this follows from the e(|uations

(10) and (15).

Now we will proceed to the investigation of the distribution of

the energy oxer the dilfereiil periods, included in equation (8^/). To

that purpose we represent /' as a function of t during the space of

time between f = o and f = f^, by means of the integrals of Foukier.

As we will begin with ti'eating /' as a discontinuous function, determ-

ined by the It values /\, /„ . . ._/'„, we will represent the integral as

a sum, which only becomes an integral if we make ii. assume the

limiting \alue x . Therefore in the expression

in which the limits for u are and /^ and those for ry are and x
,

we will replace u by — ?' or by rr and clu by t where ^' represents
71

the series of the integers between and //.

So we get

f(l) — x:S \f„ [i^in (Tvq) dn (qt) + cos (rvq) cos (ql.)] dq.

v=oJ

If we wish to separate in this equation the energy for a deter-
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iuiii<-<l jiciiod \v(> must ^^ivc if a il(>ti'i°iiiiii<'<l value /t and llicii lak<>

llii' M|iiai'i' III' llii- aiii|ililii<lc I'lii- (liis \ iliratimi. So \\i- Mini:

ir .< |> li=.i j'

.1^,
- t' :i: /., si„ (rr/,) -f t' 2i- ./; .•<« (T.7.) .

in w liai t'niliiws \\(> may niiiii ilir liiiiil> as all Mimmaliuiis arc

III III' cxcciili'il lii-l\MM-ii ami // : ami \m' ma\ mnil tiii> rinislaiil

I'ai-liir T' as it is only imr aim In tlcli-i'miiH- llir nlali\r \aliirs iif

iliiaiililifs .1^, tin- diHoroul values ol' ji. So we ;;ei

A,, = 2-:2i:j„j'„'\i>iii (Tr/>)^lii (rv),) -\- i-os (tii>) ,;,. (T«/.)
;

j^, — js-:? /„/,.• .w (,—,') T/ (-")

Fur lliis i|iiaiilily .1^ we seek llie mean value Cur all svsleius of

(lie eusemhle. lu lliis |Mir|iosi- we have In mulliply llie value of

equnlion (27; with the |in)lial»iiil\ that the i)uautilies /, /'„ have

a ilelermiued, arliitraiily cIkisi'u value ami cousiMiuenlly we have lo

iuleurrate acenrdiiii: In (/f\....i/j'„ hclweeu the limits — xau(l-|-x.

.., , 1,
'''

I
/o+l"/"

1

lu tiiat iiiirpn-c \\c will reiireseut — hy , ami we jjet:
' ' dt ' r

yp-T2:/V _ 2:(y;+,-/;)'

A,, =
j

. ./,../ ',. ros {i—r') rr ilj, .... <lj» . (-'8)

If we liriu>i- the taetnr c (lutside the iiitetrral sign as wi-U the

ex|Kiiieiil of ( as the nther taetnr uiidcr the integral sign are linnin-

geueons quailratie f'uuetinns. ]\y the inlrodnelinii nf other \arialiles

we may transfnrm Imtli t'uiietinus to terms of // squares and in the-

same time it is pnssilile In choose the \arialile^ in such a way. that

all cnollicienis which occur in the ex|iouent are unity. So \\r may

iirijig the iuteural iiUn ilic t'nllnwinu I'nrui:

} (.A <f^+i^, '/./+.^. '/r • ,?,. '/.=) ^ '!<f\- '/'/. (:if»)

where A represents the detcruunaut nf Jacoui. The linear snhstilutinn

re(|uired tn gel this form may he thouirhl to he e.xecnled in two

opei-ations: 1*- a suhstitutinu which yields

Zi' + /./ • • •
•/...'

for the e.\[ionent and:

"n y,' + "vi "/:' + "'". Z«'' 4- 2 rt,., X, Xs + - Cn-\,„ Z»-l Z"

for the nther factor: 2'"' an orthogonal sulistitution in consequence

of whicli liolh functions assume the form they have in equation (29).

The delerminant of J.vcoBi for tlie total sulistitution is the prodm-t

of the determinants for the partial distributions. The determinant
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I'oi' liic (irllmnoiial siilistitiilioii lias llie valiii' iiiiilv; so only llic

(loteniiiiuuil Cof llie tirsi purtial siil)sliliilioii rciuuiiis. 1"liis siilislilii-

tioii has been clioscii \villioiil tal<iiig iiilo ai-i-oiiiil tlio loriii ui' ilic

8croii(l factor. The coefficients wiiicli determine this substiliilion

(le|ieii(l llieretbre only on the coefficients of tiie exponent; as /; does

not occiu- in tliese coeflicieiits, the delenninant also caniiol he a

fiUK'tiou of /*, and so we niav omit it in \viiat follo\\"s.

Tile integral (2*.)) can easily be integrated ajid yields:

So we ha\e only to calculate the snm of the coellicients ,?. These

coeflicieiits may lie fonnd by the sdhition of the following e(|iialioii

of A\ hich they i-e[)resenl the ii roots:

"ii— i^ "12 "is • • • «1"

"21 "22— ^ "2a • • • "-'"

"31 «32 "ss— /^ • • • «:;»
= 0. . . (30)

The snm of the coeflicieiits |J is the sum of the roots of this

e(|nation, i.e. the coeflicient of i^""^'. Only the producl of llu.' elements

of the diagonal of the determinant yields terms containing i:?"^'; and

as is obvious, the coeflicient of |3""^' will be

"11 + "22 + ";.:< + • • • «"»

In order to determine this sum wo ha\e to tiiid an arbitrary

snbstilulioii for which the exponent assiiines the form — /" and then

we must subslilulc the new variables -^^ into the second factcu'. A
snbslilution fiillilliiig this coudilion may easily be found. The expoueiil

namely may be written as follows:

I ^f''' + 7- - (fr+i-fry = ^' (»./;.-,i./;.+if^
\r AT

2

.So we timl for <i and /?:

w liei (t- + (}' = - + — and — 2(1(3
i' AT

+ *, ^?=d/:^l/.^+*p..,>+0- K {^ ' /:

Now we choose as new variables :

«./" — i^f>-+\ = •/'• •

This snl)slilution does not yield the accnrale coeflicieiits for /'," and

./'„' for, ill order to get // ipianlities /. we have to lake as one of

the iii'w \ariablcs /„ = <(/„ — i^,/, ; so xvc introduce moreover ;i

term 'laiij\f„ which does not occur in the e\[)oneiit. As however

the exponent consists of an inlinite number of infinitely small terms.
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lIu'SO lliri'C liTIII> wllicll lia\f nut llir |il(l|ii'l- fnclliriclll^ will l»r nl'

litllf iiii|iiii-laii(-o.

Tlu's(> iii'w varialili's arc imu lu lie iniiiKliiriil inlo i'r|ua(iiiii (27).

Yi'l it is luil iw'ccssarv t<» cxcciilc llii- siilisiilnlinii (•(iiii|(lc(('ly, fui, as

we iiavc only ti> (li'lcniiiiic the suiii of llic (•iifflicicnls of (he s(|iiaic'S

•/,'. \\<' may Icavo iIk- <'n('ITlficiils oC llic |ii(i»liicls x«- x.'niii nfaccnunt.

Ill till' liisl |ilaci' wc liu\o In t'Xitivss llic old \arialilcs /' in (he new

vari.-iliic- •/. We have:

•/, =
KriHll this loildus:

;
„ _,^ () . . .

I

tl tt ~ ,i (t
. . . !

U U « —^ . . . '•
j

=

-3 (I U U . , . a
\

•/, -.i . . . u

X, U (t —ii . . . U

X„ U . . . ((

or ./, (»"— ii") = X,
«"-' + X,

«""- »i + X, «"-' i^M- • • • X..
/^'-'

lu the same way \vc liiul lor /',.

/„ (««-(?") = x^-
«"-' + X.+1 <'"-- ^ + X.-+-2

«"-'
i^~-

... X«
«"-',?"-" + X,«''-V"-'+'---X-i .:?"-' (:•-')

111 ik'leriiiiniug the ]tro(liK"ls /./V wf siiall always sii|i|ioso that

i''^r, ami so we shall iiitejiiate /• lietweeu the limits and /';

/•' lietweeii the limits and x. In this way we get only one half

of the (juaiitity we have to deteiniinc. In t>rder to liiid the anionnt

(•(iiiliiliiiled l>y tiie jirodiiet /,/i' CiM {r'—rjrji to the coeHicieiit of x"

\\f ha\f to distinguish three different eases:

I". i)<^r<^r. Then the eoeflieient has the following form;

2'"'. '•<'<[ '
• Then :

3"'. /•</•</;. Then:

«2»+<+'-2/--2 ^r-,—v- ^-os (,.'_ ,•) T p.

We have to seek the sum of these quantities, when r gets suc-

cessively the value of all integers 1*'
. between aiid /•, 2°<^. between

V and r' and S'^^ . between r' and i\ c has all values between

and r, and r' those between and n. We may write these sums in

the form of integrals, if we put

:

«'/' ^ a and ^''' ?= b.
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Tlio iiitoiiratiiiii aci-nnliiiii' to ir may iliivcllv l)c fxcruk'tl. It viukls

for the lliree cases;

—5"- - 1 fl-Sw

, a h
da-

21
h

If we sul)slilule in this etiuaiidii Inr each case the iiroper limits

and it' \ve liieii add the residts fur tlie three cases, tiieii wo i2,ct

:

2/ - + «'i ''''
!

«"-"' i'-"+"' — rt-«+''' «.''-»'
! +

''

-f rt^/, ( rt«+«'-2'i ?,-«-«'+2', _ ««-»' ?,-«+«'
j
] ,:os p {a'— >,) ,J,i ,h(.

Ill the exponent of a we have neglected the lerni 2t as it is small

compared widi tlie other terms. If we arrange the terms in anotlior

way and again sii})|)ress tlie constant factors \\c may w i-ite the

inleural in the following form:

jj
(„A/,-,_„2/,/'0

"
(jy,o,

J,
(,/_„) ,i„ ,/,/ +

U

'l
"'

Integraling pai-tially we lind:

< /^(il'— l()fltlZ

\ " /

From which tVillows

:

•OS li{lt'—u)

'"/'("'— ")

' — '
I
—

I
— con i»i' j —p sin pa

b

In die same wa\' \\q ha\ i

^ ( v^
I -I — I

—
I -{-COS pn

[
— psinpu

l^^-^r
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If wi- iiilriiiliicr ilicsc values into t'\|)iT>Ninii i',V,]), it a^.smm'.s llif

tullnwiiii: I'.inii :

_j „„,_,,„„-
„.,(J

-'(„)',, /"-

:;)-'<:) ; /' .«/« /Ill

IlllrLlI'lltim lis ('iiiiMlidil we \Si't

1 r <!—-— («''-''')','
<t /' I' b

Tlio fact lliat the (oriiis with .</// y>/, ami cusjil^ occur, shnws (hat

the distriliutidii (Io|io)h1s oh /,. We iiiighl have expected this, specially

as we have chosen a/,,—ii/\ as one of new variables for the siilisilitulion

ami therefore introdncet! the ct)nditi(in that /", and /„ have ahoni the

same \aliie. If however we taUe a consiilerahie \aliie fur /, then

<(

the term (^/'i—''''') ^ 7~
'i

^^ '" have ilecisive inlhience. If we now con-
b

sider a reirion of the speclrnm of some, thongh it be an extremely

small extension and not a rigoronsly simple wave, theji we have to

admit slight variations in the value of ji. The terms slu jifi and

Ills pi ^ will then have alternately the jiositive and the negative sign

and yield zero on an average.

If /, has a sufliciently great value then the course of the fimction

is j)rinciitallv determined by the factor . This exjjression does

not present a well defined maximum value, liut it has its greatest

value for p = o (i.e. fur infinite w ave-lengths), it decreases gradually

with increasing p and is zero for p := x> (i.e. for infinitely small

wave-lengths).

So this equation does not at all rei)resent the distribution of black

radiation. I nnly comminiicate these calculations in order to show

that equations analogous to (8) ov (8^) determine in fact a tlistribution

(if the eneriry over tlie different jjcriods au<l lo indicate a method

for aiiahsin^- such liUe e(|uations.
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Physics. — I'Temavy systems." V. \\\ Prof. J. D. van der Waals.

(Continued fVoui pa.i;. 21).

If tlie tcni|tera(iirc is so low liiat tlicro is no question of critical

plienoniona, and if lliereforc both liquid sheet and vapour sheet cover

the whole triangle, /'„, is for all points eitiier |posilive or negatixe,

and the given rules for the displacement of the curves of equal

pressure will therefore be followed by all points of these curves. If

on the other hand the temperature is ciiosen so high, that the surface

of saturation does not cover any longer tlie wliole triangle, and if

therefore the licpud sheet and the va|>our sheet pass into each other

above a certain locus in tiie ti'iangle, l\^ vanishes for the phases

represented by this locus.

We may form an idea of llie shape of (he surface of saturation

with tlie aid of fig. 11 (C'ont. II, p. 135). Let us imagine that this

figure represents a section by the vertical plane which contains the

A'-axis of the triangle and let us take a similar section liy the

vertical plane which contains the I'-axis. The value of T is then

chosen such that T^{T„)., and also T'^{T„)^. In the figure men-

tioned P is (he point, wiiore a vertical tangent may be drawn, so

this point represents a phasis Avhich is in critical point-of-contact

circumstance, and for which ?'„, ^ 0. The point C represents the

plaitpoint. If we now imagine different jjlanes which contain the

axis erected in tlie point normal to the plane of the triangle, these

planes will cut the sui'face of saturation, and the sections will be

analogous figures, which lioweA'er change their shape fluently from

that which the}' haAe in the POX-plane to that which thej^ have

in the FO I'^plane. If the pressure is lower than the lowest pressure

of the points P, the two branches of the curves of equal pressure

are perfectly separated lines ^vllich, if the pressure is increased, Avill

be displaced according to (lie rules given above. If however the

pressure has risen till the pressure of a point P has been reached,

then the two branches are still separated, but on the vapour branch

occurs a point for which i\^ = 0. Such a point is not displaced

when the pressure increases. The locus of these points forms the

limit of the mixtures which may be splitted uj) into two phases at

the given temperature. From a geometrical point of view it is the

envelope of the projections of the horizontal sections of the siirfiice

of saturation, or the envelope of the projections of the curves of equal

pressure. If the pressure has been increased till it has attauied the

value of the lowest of the pressures of the point C, then the two

branches of the curves of equal pressure pass continuously into one
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aiKilluM'. Hill if we ctiMliiitic In i-ull (Imsc pliiiscs rt'|>rcsciil<Ml l>y llin

lower >li(M'l, \ji|niiir pliiiso, ami llmsi' pliast'S rrprt'sciilcil hy llio

liigliiT slici'l, liqiiid idutscs, linn llir xapmir phases do nut roach

llio point, where the eoiiiieelion of Ihe two liranches lias laUen

place (iho plailpoiiil), Iml onlv llie poini when- the value of r,,

is zero, i. e. the point, wlu-re two successive curves of eipial

pressure inlei'scct. For all |ioinls lyiiij; on one of the sides of that

point of intersection, c.j;. on the side wlu-ie the plailpninl occurs, - - /»,,

is |Misitivc.

Thi'se points will lie displ.iciil Inw.ird^ llie conjiijralfd poinl.wln-n

the pressnre is inci-eased ; all points on the other siile of llie point

of intersection will nio\e aw a\ from the points, repi'esenlin;: coe\i-iin;r

pliases. If we, therefore, continue to nse the expressions /'liipiid

phasis" and "vapour pli.isis" with ihe same ineanins as we li;i\«'

done till now. we iiiii>i >a\ that inr |iiiiMl> lnlwei'ii llie plailpninl

and llie poiiil I'oi- w liicli c.^, =i (I two li(|iiiil phases coexist. If for

ihe Iwn pairs df ihe ternary system we had a cnm-se of tiie pressrtre

as is represeiilei] in Cnnl. 11. p. J.'Jo, li^. 12. the al»o\e rnlcs woidd

conlinne to hold; Iml in lliis case we tliid a .series of vapour phases

coexistinu; with vapour phases between the plaitpoint .ind the jioint,

for which r,, = 0. For these ]ioints wo have then retroL'iade con-

densation .of the second kind. We may expect that it will ho easier

to oUserve this phenomenon for a ternary .system, than for a binary

one. In order that retrogade condensation may be easily observed a

rather great distance between the two sheets of the snrfaee ofsatnr-

ation is reqnired; an<l the distance between the sheets will be

more consideivible in the nuddle than at the ends, where we have

to deal with a binary mixinre, becansc the reqnirements for sta-

bility and coexistence for a ternary mi.xtnre are stricter than tho.se

for a binary mixtnre (See Vol. IV, p. 577). But then we have to

avoid the case that a real inaximiim pressure occurs, for in that case

we have also in the middle of the figure a point in wiiicli the two

sJieets touch each other.

c. Oirres of slope nnd nodnl I'nvi'lojies.

If for a binary mixture we have construed the curves p=^f{.i\)

and 2i=f{.i:,), we have at the same time answered the cpiestion,

what phases may coexist with each other. Every line parallel to the

A'-axis joins a pair of coexisting pha.ses. If mi ihe other hand we
have construed the two sheets of the surface of saturation for a ternary

system, this is not sufficient in order to answer the question which
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ph.iais coexists willi ii jiixcii pliasis. If is tnie llial we know tlial

the pressure must h(^ llie same, and that tiicrel'ore llie second pliasis

will he fonnd on (he other sheel at the same height as liie first

phasis. hnt as tlie seetioii of the second sheet by a plane at a heig;lit

equal to [i is a cnrve and not a point, the qneslion is not yet per-

fectly determined. Therefore, l)esides the scries of curves of eqnal pres-

sure, which are already triven as the points which have tlie same

heiiiht, still another series of curves must he traced on the surface

of saturation which pass from lower to liiiiher pressure and whose

properties enable us to aiis\\er the question, \vliicli phasi- of one

of the sheets corresponds with a <:?iven phasis of the other sheet.

We will again begin with treating the simplest case, in which

maxinnnn-pressures are excluded, as well for the pairs of components

of which the ternary system consists, as for tiie ternary system itself,

so the case tor which the lowest pi'essure is eqnal to p^ and tlir

highest to y;,. The question is then, what systems of cur\cs, starling

at tlie point where the pressure has the lowest Aalue and ending in

the point where the pressure has the highest \alue, may be traced

on one of the sheets or on both sheets of the surface of saturation

which enable us to find, what phases coexist with each other. Such

a system of ciu'\es will be found in the course of a person A\ho

would climb the inclined sheet, e.g. the liquid sheet, always moxing

in such a direction that he has the phasis, coexisting with the [Miint,

where he is at the moment, just in front of him. If we now project

the langent to the way which he has followed on a horizontal plane,

the i)oint in which this projection cuts the vapour sheet will indicate

the coexisting phasis. The projection of such curves on the plane of

triangle OXY has therefore the property that the langent passes

through the conjugate point, and is therefore the chord, joining the

points 1 and 2; from this follows again that these projections are the

envelopes of these chords. If therefore in the plane of the triangle

we ha^e drawn the two branches of the curves of equal pressure,

and if we have joined a pair of nodes by a chord, an element of

the curve in question will be represented by an inflnitely small part

of this chord. Let the point from which we start represent a liquid

phasis ixnd be its coordinates a\ and i/^. The projections of the element

of the way followed are then the quantities (li\ and Ji/^. At the end

of the elementary way the second phasis is also changed, of course,

and the consequence of this will be that we liave to follow a curve.

But the direction of the infinitely small way will always be the same

as that of the chord joining the nodes; and the differential equation

will therefore be gi\en by :
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(/..• i/m,

•'.-•'. .'/,—.'/.

For lln'M> I'lirvcs mi llic siirfiwi- nf Nilmalioii I li.iv clin-iii llii-

Ilium- (if "ciii'No i>r >lo|i('". 'I'lii> sfi-ics (»f ciirNcs lt('j;iii^ Mini cimI-

willi llic fiilldwiiiLT cmvos: I'Mlic ciirvo yy=z /'(//,) (or llic pair I , !{;,

aii<l '2'"' tin- (Mirvi- coiisisiinir of a //=_/'('•,) pari for llic pair (1, 2j and

nf a coiicspniKliii^' pari for llic |»air (2, 3 . If \vc draw llicsc curves on llio

\apoiir siiccl. \vc iiiiisl imagine llial \vc ilcscciid inslcad of ascending.

For llic projeclioii of llicsc curves on llu- plain' of the Irianirie I

lia\c dioscii llic iiaiiic of "nodal cnxclopc". 'llic oiilino.-i cmxcs

of llii> series arc: 1" one of llie sides of llie iriaiigle. adjacent lo

llie riglil angle, namely llial one correspoiiiliiig lo llic lliird compr»iicnl,

and 2'"' a line consisting of llic oilier side adjacciil In llic riglil

angle and the ]i\ polheniisc of ilic triangle.

For llie sohilioii of tlie dilferenlial eijiiation of llie>c ciirxcs it is

reipiircd lliat we niav express ,/•, and //, in .', and ?/,. This is

possible \\). 7) when the second pliasis is a rare gas pliasis, if wp
naiiich' as>iiine llie fiinclions /iV, and fi'„, lo lie known. For llial

case llie equation we have lo integrate may he wrilleii:

^^ (Ijfx

.r.
j
(1-...) (e'"'-'-' -1) -y. («•"'•!" -1)

} y, j(l-/,,) («"Vi _!)_,._(«''-. _,jj

or

<li 'hu

)'.":r, ^
(/(I—-fi—.V,)

1—
•'•i—.Vi

or (< '
— 1)

('/'7, (/(I— ,1-,— v,)J

1— -^'i—yi

The last ecpiation may also be written as follows:

(,y" .'/._!) J lor, = (i>' •''—!)*/%
.V,

For the case tliat the liquid .sheet is a plane, c
"' — 1 and t'

'' —

1

J'^—P p'.—r
are constant, and equal to ~ ^ and ——~ and >o the equation of

Px Pi

the nodal en\ elope will be given by:
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?)
or

.('i =<^'.'/i (1—'i— '/i)

an equiitioii in w liicli all cxponcnls mv jK)siti\e as aiipcars from the

values of y;,, ji^ and //,.

For 6— this eniuxtioii is satisfied by ,(,= U and therefore the nodal

envelope coincides with the i'^axis. For (?=x eitlier //j or 1

—

,i\—_?/,

is zero, and for Uiis value of (' llie nodal cmeldpo coincides with

the jY-a\is and the li\|K)thenns(>. For Ihe special case, for which

p^ = 2j)^ and ^>3 = 3y;i the ccjualion assumes the following shape:

This is Ihe equation of a conic section which touches the A'-axis

and the Inpothenuse in the points in which they cut the J'^axis.

Whatever the values of^^j, j)^ and y*j may be, the curve will touch

the A'-axis and the hypothenuse in tiie points mentioned, if only the

condition 2^1 <d>-2 <Cjh '^^ satisfied, and the same would hold true

if on the other hand Pi^ pi"^ ju be fulfilled. The nodal envelope

for which ('=0 will of course be an exception to this rule.

In the adjoined figure 13 the

general course of the nodal envelope

is represented in the above de-

scribed circumstances. Though the

calculated formula only holds for

fi'j, and
f*',/,
= constant the shape

of the cur\'e will agree in main

features with the one, drawn here,

al\\ays if neither on the sides,

nor anywhere in the middle of

the surface of satiu-ation a maxi-

uuini pressure occurs.

Fig. 13. Only the details are diiferent.

For the locus of the points where the tangent of the nodal envelope

is parallel to the 3'-axis for instance, \\e find in the case that

;.<'.,-, and fi'^j are constant a right line passing through the intersection of

the A"-axis and the hv|)()thenuse. For -^— = x hu- such pom

so dd\ = 0. But then also (;„

—

.v^ = 0.

As follows from the equations {[). 11).

and

,-.V, (1_.,;^)(«' '._l)_y, («.'/> -1)

1 +., J/'- -l_l)+y^(e'-.'/._!)

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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lies at a gi-eater distance from the second component, and if the

deviation of tlie surface ii tVom a plane snrface is more consideral)le.

The succession of tiie \ahies of the pressures yy,,^^„ and ^>3 involves

that llie condition //^ — //, = (), whicli woukl lead to:

e'''-"'—

1

1 — Z/i — •''•i
~,
e' -'"—

1

camiot i>e fulfilled, for in tlial case the factor of .i.\ would lie less

than uiiily, and the equation:

/''•' -1
1 - ,/, = .

,
•'.'/. _1

with constant value of ft'.,, and ji',,, would theji in fact represent a

line through the summit of the triangle ; but a line outside the

triangle. But we will return to this condition presently.

These nodal envelopes have an analogous significance as that of

the lines of force in the magnetic lield. In the same way as

the tangents of the lines of force determine the direction of the force,

but not its intensity, so the tangents of the envelopes determine the

direction in whicli the second pliasis is to be found; but they do not

indicate the distance between the points 1 and 2. This distance,

however, is perfectly determined if also both branches of the curves

of equal pressure and triangle OXY are drawn. Then \ve find the

second phasis which coexists with a given li([nid phasis, by drawing

in the point representing the liquid phasis the tangent to the nodal

envelope of that i)oint ; the point of intersection of this tangent and

the vapour branch for the [iressure of the licjuid phasis represents

the second phasis. If we do this for all points of the same nodal

envelope then we get a new locus, which we may call conjugated

curve of the nodal envelope. In order to give the equation of this

conjugated curve we must be able to express ,)\ and y^ as functions

of .(•„ and 1/^ and we nnisi snlislitute these functions in the equation

of the envelope. In general, however, we are not able to do this,

not even in the case that the second phasis is a rare gas phasis.

Oidy in the case that
f«'.,,

aiul jt',^, may l»e considered as constants it can

easily be executed. If we write the equation of the envelope as follows :

vi— *'i—yJ VI—^•1— 2/1/

wdiich only may be admitted for constant \alue of ;<'.,, and ;/'„, , and

if we take into account that

:
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''>.

1-*1—
.'/l

I--'',—.'/,

V, x.e'''"'and __•">_. _
1— •'•i— .Vi 1—•I'.— .V,

tlicMi tlic snl>sliliili(iri iiitu the ((|ii;iti<>ii of iIm' i'IivcI()|ic \ ir|(|> ilic

fullu\viiij( foniinlii:

VI—«,— «/,; yi—a;,-ijj

l-'idiii tilis I'olliiws ihai ilir cniiiiii^alrd curve of a iiodiil envelope

(if li(|iiiil |ilia>fs, i,-, ill ilic rliosni eirriiiiistaiices afiaiii a iioiial eiivc-

loiK', willi aiiollicr \aliie of tlie constant, namely:

1' /'] "^C /'-• <C /'.T ''"' f'K'tor of (' is j^rcalcr llian iiiiitv ami llic coii-

iii'jai('(l curve is therefore to l)e found iiearei' liie li\ potliciinse. < >idy

ill liic case lliat ji.^^/i, we liave (" = ('; but tiien the svstcin is

oidv apparently a tcrnaiy diic, ami llic nivclopc (k'i,a'iicralcs into a

slrai^lit line with the ecpialioii:

'-^C/r-

It appears ijicrcfore that the coiijiiualed curve in tiiis case always

coincides with the envelope.

We might also have considered the nodal envelope for vapour

pluxses. Then we consider the projection of tiie way which we slioukl

follow, if we descend on the vapour sheet from the |)oint where

the pressure has the liifjhest value towards the point, where it

has the lowest value, always iiio\iiii: in such a direction thai wc

have the licpiid phasis just in front. Wc lind the equation of tiiis

curve if we express the values of./', and of y, as functions of ./-^ and

//, and if we snlistitntc those functions into:

dx, dif.

This is only possihle if (a'j-, and
f«',,,

are constant as we have

already mentioned several times. With the aid of the equations:

f2 = fl ,-"'-.

1—^j—yi 1 - •^,— y,

and ^ = r—

—

e ''"'
,1—^.-yi 1—«.—y.
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we find a diHoiviitial (Mjualidii, whicli difrcrs from llio oiio Iroatod

p. 124 ill so far (hat .i\^, i/.^, (I.c.^ and di/^ ai'e widtstiliKed for

,(',, //,, (/.r, and dt/^, anil tliat — /t'.,; and — ft'y, are snl),stiluted for

/t'.r, and ;<',„ . In the integral found tliere tiie same .sui)stilntions must

of eourse lie performed. So we tind:

.1— •'•.—;'/./ \} -',—y,y

Tills equation may also Ije written in the following form:

./ '" =C,.,/' '" (1-..,-//,)
"

For 6'2=0, we have also u\^=^0, and the ) '-axis is therefore the first

of the envelopes, just as was the ease for the liquid phases. For C\= oo

we have v/.^ ^ and 1—,f.,

—

1/.^ = 0. The last of the envelopes is

therefore also here the A'-axis and the hvpothenuse. Though the

equation of the two scries of en\elopes is different, the coiir.se is in

many respects analogous. These emelopes also touch the hypotlienuse

in their liegiiniing an<l touch the A'-axis in their linal point. They

have a tangent parallel to the }'-axis, and the locus of the points

w here this is the case, is found from tlie equation

:

.v,—,v, —

or l—i,;,=y, -—

-

1
P^ P'~P'

Ih 1\-Px
This locus coincides with the vapour lirancli of the curve of press-

ure p.^. This nodal envelope has a conjugated curve, which is again

a nodal envelope with greater value of the constant, just as is the

case for the liquid [iliases.

Before we proceed to (he discussion of the nodal envelopes in more

complicated cases, namely in those in which a maximum pressure

occurs either on the sides of the triangle or for a point inside the

triangle, we will make some general observations about pecidiar points

of these curves, which, however, only apply to the case that the

second phasis is a rare gas phasis.

From the equation :

'- = '
e^

'^'

y» ^ y- /'v.

1— A- —V, 1—iC,— W,
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\vc (Icdiicc llial (lie mHljil cmn diiiic^ li;i\ <' iiin^ciil-< \n liirli |iass llii-iiii;:li

tlu' aii^K'^ (if llii- lriaii;;lc. if rillicr fi .,, , or /i',,, , or M.vi ~/'.ri H'"*'*

0(|iiiil In zoni. The lanjiciil coiilaiiis the aiij^lo rcprcsoiiliiifj; (liP lliini

(•om|»(iiifiii, if fi',, =:(); tlial rfprcsciiliiiv: llie somiid nim|iiiiii'iil if

fj',,i
=: 0: and dial for die lir>l imiim|»iiiimiI iff*'.,, =: fi'j, .

Tlic fuiidilions dial a laiiui'iii uf die ciixi'loiic is parallel to ••iic

(if die sides of liie Iriaiijile inav lie deduced fniiii llie values iif.Cj— ./•,

and
//.J //,. Sn IVniii ./•,— .r, = follous die eiin<lih<iii lliat (ho

tan^cMil is parallel in die side of tin- lii>l and die iliinl eninpnnenls.

This condilion lia-^ die lnllow inij; foi'in:

.'/. /^'-l

X(i\\ ' -z=ztiiii(t, where f( represenis die ani;le enclosed lietwecn

die railiiis vecliii- drawn from die second I'lnnpnnenl, and die A-

axis. As a niiisl lie le>s than 45^, we j;el fur (lie edndiiidii for die

oxistcnee of points Avheii- die lanneiil is pai-allei to the )'-a\is:

tun a--=z—;—

—

and fj',, <C f'vi • '• ''odi arc positive.

The eoiidilion that the tanyoiit is |)ar,illel In die .V-axis inav he

(lerixed from //.j— y, = and lias die follow iiiiz loriii:

X, e'"'*'—

1

J'x, -1

As -—'— = tiin ^, wliere ,? represciifs (he aiiirle, eiioloscd Itetween
1-.'/,

(he radius vec(or drawn from the third component, and the J'-a.xis,

we may write this condition as follows:

«"''"—

1

tan ^=—,

and ;«'.,, ^ /t'y, , if both are positive.

The condition that the tangent is parallel to the hypoihoiiuse may
be dei-ived from:
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From this we deiliioc:

Vx ^ e"'^^ - 1

/-'"-I

Therefore a taiiueiit of llie nodal envelope parallel to tlie hvpo-

thennsc can (inlv occur in tiie ease that f<'j, <'^ii<l ,"'», have diirerent

sii2,ll.

All these relati(His a[t|ily onlv to the cas(j thai fi'.,,, and ii,,,. may
lie eipialed to zero: and the uiven I'uics \\ ill re(piire corrections when

the temperatnre is increased and approaches one of the critical

temperatnres. If 7' has reached a \alne hiuher than (7',.,), for instance,

and conseqnently the surface of saturation does not cover the whole

triangle any more, the en\elopes can no longer pass through the

angle of the third component. Even without knowledge of the equation

of the envelopes we can understand in the following way what

peculiarity will then come into the siiaiie of those curves. The

surface of saturation has in the vertical plane containing the }^-axis,

and also in that containing the hyi^othenuse still the shapeoffig.il,

Cont. II. The first curve of slope lies in the first mentioned ver-

tical plane and consists of that part of the p curve of the figure

mentioned which extends to the maximum, i.e. to the point C. All

other points of this pressure-cur\-e, as well those between C and P
as those forniing the lower In-anch, represent coexisting phases and

belong to the conjugated curve of this curve of slope. The last of these

curves of slope lies above the A'-axis and above the hypothenuse, but

above the hypothenuse it also extends only to the projection of the

point of maximum pressure. Every intermediate nodal envelope has

initially the shape of fig. 13, has also still a vertical tangent, but ends in a

point (the projection of a plaitpoint) before it has reached the locus

which represents the limit of the points above which the surface of

saturation extends. Above such a limiting point of the nodal envelope

the cur\e of slope of which it is the projection has reached its highest

point. Before the limiting point howe\'er the course has been modified.

In order to discuss this modification we will derive the second

derivative function, namely . From:

P ^'-l^^ follows
a,«j .r,— j;,

•

'^'.'/i ,
{^^—'\){dy^—dy,)—{y^—yM>^-,—d'''i)

a.r,. rrr —

.
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or rt.r, =

or

(hi, — (Ir

Wlicii wo wrilo it in tliis funii wo sec that —^- = for llial

[iliasis f(ii- w liicli <l.i\ anil '///., are /.orn, so for thai jiliasis wliidi

t'oexists uidi (lie (.-ritical point of contact. 11' uc write:

f/'_y, rf.i^, <irj ctr,

f/.C

llion llif value ot —^ assumes for the |)Iait|Miiiit. where

and --— ^= ' a shane wiiirh is indelinile. As. iwiw cxcr, the noints

1 and 2 are situated on opjtosite .sides of liie |ilait|piiiiu. and the

point 2 must alwavs lie on the tanjrent of i, an<l the curve contain-

ing the points 1, the nodal envelojte will present a puint of intleclion

in the plaitpoint, i.e. in the point where it ends. The further con-

tinuation to the locus of the critical points of contact belongs to the

conjugated curve, and this must reverse its cour,se either abruptly or

fluently, where it meets the locus mentioned.

Let ns now pass to the discussion of the course of the nodal

envelope in the case that a niaxinuini pressure exists on one of the

sides of the triangle. \Ye shall suppose it to occur on the A'-axis,

so that the succession of the pressures is given by:

If for a certain value of ,i\ a maximum pressure occiu-s on the

A'-axis, then .v^—.i\ = 0, and y, = ; from w hich follow s that for

tlie point representing the pliasis \vith maximum pressure we have:

M'r, = .

The locus, represented by ft',.j r= 0, (see our previous communication

p. 9) cuts therefore one of the sides of the triangle adjacent to the

right angle, namely that one which joins the angles rejiresenting the

first and the second component. Inside this triangle therefore also a

continuous series of points occurs for which this condition is satisfied.

The shape of this locus cannot be determined without the knowledge

of the equation of state. It might be derived from the equation on
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|). t>, if T,; and /)(,• were known as fnnctions of ./ and y. If wo
" a

assume, that 7c,- is proportional to and ,/,,. is prop(n-tioiial to —

,

h H*

as follows from the form of ihe eipiation of state 1 have adopted,

then we see that ft'.,, = in the case under consideration represents

a feebly bent curve, which starting from the A'-axis intersects either

the J'^axis or the hypothenuse. Which of these lines will be cut

depends on the values of (To )i And of (7c,.)„ and on the size of the

molecules of the components 1 and 2. As intermediate case the curve

fij, ^ miuht |)ass through the angle of the third component. In

tig. 14 I have represented it by

curve DF, so I have assumed it to

cut the hypothenuse. The area of the

triangle may be dixided into two

parts according to the xalne of ft'^-,

.

On the left of DF this quantity

is positiA^e; on the right of DF
it is negative. As the quantity ft',,,

does not change its sign in the case

under consideration (the pressure

niit i)resentiug a maximum on the

lines AC and BC), the value of

f
''..,— 1 .

Fjo- 14 -, r IS positixe on the left of

DF, and negative on the right. The points in which the tangents

to the nodal euAolopes ai-e \ertical, can therefore only be found on

the right of DF; tangents parallel to the liypothenuse on the other

hand can occur on the left of JJF. On I lie line 7J/^ itself the tangents

have a direction, [lassing thi'ougii tlie point ('. The curve Z)/ repre-

sents the locus of the points whose tangent is vertical, and the curve

DH that of the })oinls whose tangent is parallel 1o the iiyi>othenuse.

We may easily form an idea of the course of the nodal ejiveloi)es

themsehes in main features if we consider them as slight modific-

ations of the shape they should have if the curve Z)/^ were a straight

line, directed towards the siimmit C. In that ease namely the course

of the en\elopes in the left pari is the same as that of fig. 13, —
with the modification which follows from the fact that one of the

sides, adjacent to the right angle is smaller than the other, — and

in the right part it is symmetrical with fig. 13 with regard to the

]"-axis, — \xilh the uiotlification which follows from the fact that an

obtuse angle occurs instead of the right angle. In the left part AD-{-DC
is one of the outmost envelopes; in the right part BD -\- DC.
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If also one iif ihi' iiilicr sidi's of lln- Iriaii^rK- |tre»oiils a iimxiiiiiiin

piH'ssiirc, c. ^'. ihr )'-a\i-;. ilicii we liavc l<i di-al with slill aimllicr

locus: /l'„, =: 0. The cirflllli-lailO' whc'lhiT llic two niivcs ;i',^ -rr

and f«',,|^() iiilnsrct ur- mil ilccidr-. w licdicr lor a li-riiaiT svslciii

a iiiaxiiiiiiiii |in'»iiii' cxi^i- or imi. Ilic u'ivcii rides coiiccriiiii;,' tlic

|K>cidiar |ioiiil> ol dn- ciivcloiio ciialilc iis in diis and nllici- cases

to conclndc lo die conrsc. I>nl I w id no lon^rci- dwell npon lliis

snitjcfl. I considcf the pi-ccfdinu' discnssion as snllicicnl lo dia\\

altcniion lo die sij;nilicanci' of {\tf^i' cnrM-s ini- dii- know li-d'."' of a

ternary syslein.

(/. T/ic (iilihtioii of ii llnnl rojiijimii'iit /<> ii i/iri/n /liii'iri/ si/slem.

If we lia\e a liinary sy>tein coiisistinir of I ./ ^ niolecnles of die

lirsi kind ami ./„ niok-ciiles of die second kind, and we add to it a

lliiril eomiioiient so lliat tlie linal coniposilion is jfiveii li_v J / y,

./' and //. tiieii we lia\e:

From Iliis relation wo derive:

,v

- = 1 -.V :

from wliicli we eoiicliidt'. that tlie points representini; the leriiaiT

systt'iii lie on a straii;iil line, w liicli (•(niiieci> tlie Miiiiiiiil of the

riii'litaiiiiled trianule with thai point on the o|)|io^ile side that repi-esenls

the ct)mposition of the binary sy^li'in.

Takinii- into account the values of ^— , ^^—r— and of ^— given on

]). 5 and snbstitutinji' the value — •'„ '('/i f<"' '^''u ^^'c tiiid freiin

formula II of p. 1

.

"ii (^P , A —'•0 (1—.V) , 1 , „ „
I ,

,.n,,. ,
= (',—'1) —

7t
:+ :, -r f* a'h

—
•'«f ^. +

, , > i

"•'«
I

^
""''

1 " " \

This equation may he simplified to :

v.. dp
,

I 1 „ „ I—
('•,—•'•1) i f« ..,". — •'•.-?' >,)+ (.'/.—.'/,) --,1 :+ft fn —•'of -^..'/i •

In order lo get the coiTcspoiiding c(pialion for the vapour phases,

we must interchange the indices 1 and 2 ; it has the following form

:

r,i dp
I If ) i

1
rr , r, I

MRJ dy, b^O-—!/,)
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if the ii;\s pluif'efi are verv raritied llie laUer e(|nati(iii may lie siiii-

jililied to:

1 dp _ y^—y^

wliieh lorin is identical willi thai \vhieh ajjplies it'a second (•(unpdiieiil

is added to a sini|)le snhstance, and IVoni w liii-h accordingly the

(|nantily ''„ has disappeared. Tliis identity of the (inm oi\\\e equation

does, how e\er, not jnstit'y the conclusion that also tiie shape of tiie

curve p=:f{i/.,) will lie identical. The same form of the e(jua.tio)i

applies also to a binary system, and yet it includes the great variety

of curves which the pressure as a function of the composition of the

vapour can present. All those differences in shape are to be ascribed

to the ditferent ways in which //, and //., depend upon each other.

In the same way e\ery j)lane section of the vapour sheet foi' a

ternary system by a plane, nornial to the plane of the triangle and

passing through the summit, will l)e represented by this equation,

though these sections may present an infinite variety of forms, which

again ma_y differ from those of a binary system. Yet we may make
use of this equation and deduce some general pi'operties from it.

dp
So e.g. -— will be zero it on the chosen section a point ,r.^, 7/.^

occurs for whicli

,'/-//, = <>

If the succession of the values of the jiressures '^^
j'l <C /'i '^ I's

this can never occur. In this discussion, however, we will think the

succession to be changed according to the circumstances in order

that we are not obliged to draw the section every time through

another angle of the triangle. If the succession is j)^ <^j):^ <^j).^ a

locus occurs indeed, for whicli //., = y, and this locus coincides with

that for which the pressure of the \apoiir phases which occur on the

chosen section is iiiaxiiinini or iniiiiniiim. We might have expected

a priori that in general a maximum or minimum would be found

on the section which passes through the angle for the component

whose pressure lies between those of tlie other conqionents, and

which cuts the opposite side in a point with the same pressure.

This maxinuim or minimum will, however, not have the same

significance as that of a binary system. For in the case of a binaiy

system the composition of the vapour is the same as that of the liquid

pliasis ; for a ternary system only j/^ and //. are equal, but ,;, and ./'.j

differ. In such a point the pressure of the liquid pliasis is not

equal to that of the vapour pliasis — as is the case with the

maximum pressure of a binary system, — but the pressure of
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lln' lii|iiiil i> liiLrlirr lli.iii lli.il nl the \a|>mir. TIk- Iwo sliools

ilti iiiil liMirli uiif .'iiiiillii-r ill MK-li |M)iiils. It is Inn- llml tlic

|»r('>->iiic fur :i |iiiiiil coiijii^^'alcd to siidi a |iiiiiil i> llic "aiiH-, Itnt

''/'
. ,. . . 'V
IS (lilliTi'iit Irniii /.ci'ii, as aiiiirar^ Irniii ilir ('iiiiiiiiiiii lur

'/.".
"

•///.

If \Vf siiltsiiliiit' ill lliis i'(|iialiMii (/,=!//„. we tiinl

:

1 ./y)
'

,

--('•,—'•,)/* .,../,—•' M ^, '•

P 'hi

•In J
'I lie taclur .'.,— .i|, which also iiiav lie wrilloii ' ' (h-iiciids on llio

''/'i

riirvaliiiT of llie fi-siiifaci'. and in all cases in w iiicii the .surface is

only sliiihlly liciil it will ha\(' 4>iily a small Naliic; but only in very

special cases il will l)r rJLi-oronsly zero. In general iherelore \vc

may assume, lliat this locus of the maximum li(|ui(l pressures does

iiol deviate much from the locu> for which //,//,=:((. If the |iro-

Joclions of the curves of etinal pressure are drawn, the points u\

maximum pressure and the sections discussed hy ns are of course

inimedialely lo lie delermined, liy trai'iiiii the lanirents, passiuLC throuirh

the anj-des of the Irianule.

'•ji '(/*

The value of „-,,— ,- assumes e.xacllv the same shape il has for aMRl (1)/^

l)inarv svstem if either [.i\—,r.) or - - are zero. The value of .',—.c,

vanishes iii the lirst place if the ipianlity we have denoted by .i\ is

zero, anil in the second jUace if it is equal to unity. Hut in these

eases we are really dealing- with liinary systems; in the (irst case

with the pair 1,3 and in the second with the pair 2,;5. In the first

ease we have

:

^'" ^P , . I 1

MRTdy,
and in the second case, if

l—.i\—y..— i—.i\—!/„ or .',—./•, =— (.'/,—y.)

:

.^7^ = ^'^^-''^^
1,71=^

+ ""'" ~
'
""^"" + ""'

!

•

The quantity /«",/, — 2(1"^,,,^ -\- ft'V, lias for the pair 2,3 the .same

signification as (i"y, , for the pair 1,3, as is easily umlerstood.

I",, dp
The quantitv ,^^,„ ,

— assumes also this simple shape in the verv
' MKi dy^

peculiar points, where .r,—.t, =^ either inside the triangle or on

d[ix,
one of its sides, and also in liie points where vanishes.

dx.
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But ill .neiH-nil Ilie ([uaiililv (,/,, ', (M".r,v,—'I'of'Vi) will cause a

mixlilifution in the comsc of the xaliie of the pressure ^\•lli(•ll is

very slight. The \ahie (it ihc pressure depending prinoipailv uii liie lenii

yi(l— .Vi)

"

We will coiisichM- more ciosc^h- liiis last (|nanlit\', wiiicli represents

. 1 '//' .

'

the limiting value ot - lor Vi ^= '^* ^'i' '/i^l. h"' ;^ hiuarv

mixtiii-e and whieh for a ternary system is lo be augmented with

We have found iiefore the following value for

^1

From this value Ave ileduee, if we set y^ = and .i\ =

w'here fi',,, aiul
f(',/,

ha\e the \'alucs they have in the point \\'hose

coordinates are ,i\^.\\, and _//; = (). This value, which for ,/„ = ()

is equal to e''
"'—1, has for .r„ ^ 1 the final value c '''' ''' — J

,

and varies fluently with increasing ,/,'„ ; and now the way in which

1 dp
vai'ies depends upon the relation between n ,|^

and ft',,,. This
P (fyi

value may have reversed its sign, either from negative to positive

or from positive to negati\e. The quantity ft'y,— ftV, represents the

variation oi [i for the motion along the hypothennse tow^ards the

summit of the triangle in the same way as [i y^ represents the varia-

tion for the motion along the J'^-axis towards the summit. If there-

fore 7',. for the summit is lower than (7a)i. then ft'y, is positive,

and if Ta- for the summit is higher than {Tc,-)-;. then j/'y, — ft'ji is

negative.

It is not superfluous to point out in liow high a degree the \alue

1 dp
of — — depends on the value of .'(',. , it it represents the initial

P %i
direction of a curve of equal pressure for a binary system. According

to our former observations this value is equal to e '''' — 1. If we

also draw the vapour curve, then — — =:"~^'—'-, and so it is equal to:

P dy, y.
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— =:!— r "'
. II wi- iliiiw iiinri'dxcr ilic ciirvr nf ihr iluiilik-

i)uiiit> lliiMi u<" lia\c - M'/i-
''•" ill"' '"*"'' lliJil /(',/, =0 uc alwjivs

liiiil zero as well for llif valiio of — - as (or — and .

If ;•',/, is |M)>ilivc. llic llncc lines ascoml, and (hoy descend if [i,,^ is

no}!;a(ive. If iIh- \aliic t>\ ii',/, is very small, tlieic is (inly a small

di(rerenrc in tlie siiipe of the three curves, lint if /i',,, has not s(»

very small a vaino, then llieiv is a vciy ;jreat dilference in the slope

of the three iMir\es, and llic li(|iii<l liranch ascends exceedini,dv fast.

As f*,/,= — 77, -7~ +

we shall have a irreat vainc ;«
,^,

, i( -- - has a cnnsidei-alile no''alive

valnc, so if the I]-,- of the second component is much lower, e.<,^ if

we press a permanent gas into a liqnid. As in general '/'„ does

<f lo'l Per
not depend linearly on '/, and ' has a \aliio differing from

zero, we shall not tind tiie accnralc value for /t'^j, putting:

m',„ = ^.!( 7c,.) -(?;,•),!

bul only a more or less approximateil value. If we choose for the second

component a subs(ance Avhose Tcr is much lower (ban 7' and for the first

componeid a substance, whose 7cr is nnich higher than T, we do not take

an im|)ossilile value for fi'y, , if we give it the Aalue 14 or 15 for

ordinary teniperature. 1ji that case c ''' may in r(nii;ii approxima-

tion he rej)resented by 10". If we might ap|)ly the results we have

obtained, also in the case of water, though its behaviour is specially

at low temperatures very abnormal, then we might form an idea of

the degree of approximation by means of the alisoiption coe(Iicien(s

of gases solved in water.

According to our results we find for small \alues of //,, if we

neglect the vapour pressure of the first component compared with

the total pressure:

/' = /'>.'/,(^"''"-l)-

Here p^ represents the vapoio' pressure of the liist cnmpouent.

Further we have, denoting the absorption coelticient by «, and the

molecular weight and the density of that component by /», and (7,

:
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'

w, 0,0013

'
(/, 28.8 '

If we iiruicci uiiitv lo /- ' , wc may derive tVom tliese iwo e(iuali(ms :

'''n — ^^> ^^'^ ^
''

' ~m[ 0J)013 op,
'

4.G
If \ve i)ut ill tliis equation (/, = 1, m, =r 18 and /), =

I 1 1 > 1 ' ' 760

Atiiios|ilieres. and a = 0,02 as is the case for X„, tlien we find for

;tV a value i)etweeii 1(5 and 17. Tliis result shows tiial the equation

f^'vi =^ ((^" )»— (^'^t)x!

does indeed hold as an approximation.

If we had chosen as second component a snbstance of small

vnlalililv and whose 7',. is much hitilier than (7cr)i, then we might

form an idea of the value of fi',,^ by makini;' use of the approximation:

but tiieii we siiould lind a very great negative value for ft',/, and

for — := e'
''' a value which differs only sliahfly from zero.

When we add a third cdiiiponent to a binary system Avliose com-

position is determined by ,/„, then we have found for the \alne of

1 dp
, it y, is infinitely small

:

1 dp e"'/'
, ,

The two liranches of the pressure-curve of this section do not start

in the same point and so they differ already from the beginning from

those of a binary system. Only if (,r„

—

,i\)„ = they start at the same

point. But as the factor of ,i\—
.'.'i

dej)euds on the curvature of the

H surface the influence of this term may be neglected specially when

ft'j,, is great or when the cur^•ature is considerable. So we find for

1 dp
the value ot .*„ tor which \anishes approximately :

P <'/i

e'^Vi _ 1

Only when n'y^ <^ (x'j, this yields a possible value for .r,, at least

if as well fi'y, as (i'l, are positive.
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GoolOffy. — I'CiiiiilirKiii /!riiitii--/i/iiris nt llinnliini iitllnSinilli-ire.st

«'/' /'ri.^lii." I>v .1 II. UoNNKMA. vCniiiiiiiiiiicalfd liv Prnf.

i. W. iMoi.!,).

Til llic Vl:\>\ iif .Mnlkwfiiiiii. ;i niilw .in ->liilinii lifl\> ci-ii I .•<>ii\\ jinlcii

aiiil SiaMircn, slrclclifs a iv^iim llial IVoin a irriiln^riral |Miiiii of view

is vciv i(>markal>k' : ivs was ('s|u'ciallv sIkiwii hv iIr' iiitcicsliii;;

ivsearclics of Dr. van Caitki.i.i;.
'

Till' I'oad lirst leads in a Norlli-casicin (iiicctiini (n ilir \iilair<' nf

Kuiiilniii. wliicli is siliialotl on t'lovalcd <ri-iMind. As far as Imtc IIio

Miitaci- >lin\vc(l alhniai clay only: imw we sec lur llit- lirsl lime

diluvial rmnialiiins. Tlic (iiiici' |iarl nf ilii> cifxalinn cdnsisls of

Itonldi'f-i'lay, wliiTi-as in two sand-pils it may ho easily oliserxed

tlial preirlaeial layers foiin llie inner pari.

A liltle farllier nn. when the alhivial <jr()nnds are reached ajjain,

one eonies t(i the (iaiaina-danis. They are fonnd on the Morra,

aeeording to the ahove-naiiiei! auliiur a liolloninioraine-laUe.

About a mile farther upward we auain tind diluvial soil, and on

eoMlimiinir our Jowiiiey in the direction of Rijs we sec, just hefore

leavinu- lleinelumcr-Oldephaert and Xoordwolde, and enteriii'r the

domain helonirin.u- to (iaasterland. in a meadow to the i-ijiht of the

road a lar<i:c pit <S metres deep. From this pit for some years

boulder-clay has been (\n>x in liehalf of the brick-works of the ('omp.

"Gaastei'land", at a >liort distance, on liie other side of the road.

As far as 1 know . these are the only brick-works in the Northern

part of the Netherlands, where bricks are made of lioulder-clay.

The boulder-day. which foiins a bottom-moraine here and which

nni>t lie found veiy deep in liie earth, is coloured blue-j^rey. Only

quite near the Inunus-layei- it has liecoine red-brow ii, under the influence

I) Van Cappelle, Les Escarpements du „riaasterlancl" sur la cote nieridionale de

la Frise. Extrait du Bulletin de la Societe Beige dc geologic, de paleonlologie el

d'hydrologie 1889.

Ya.n Cappelle, Bijdrage tot de kcunis van Frieslands bodem. II. Eenige mcde-

deeliiigen betrefTende de Gaaslerlandsche klid'en. Tijdsi-hrift v. li. Koninkl. Nederl.

Aardrijksk. Genootschap. 1890.

Vas Cappelle, Bijdrage lot de kennis van Frieslands bodem. IV. Eenige inede-

deelingen over de diluviale heuvels in de gemeente Hemeluiner-Uldephaerl en Noord-

wolde. Tijdschr. v. h. Kon. Nederl. Aardrijksk. Genootschap. 1892.

Va.\ Cappelle, Bijdrage lot de kennis van Frieslands bodem. Y. Karteering van

't <liluvium van Gaasterland en Hemelumor-Oldephacrt er. Xoard\solde. Tijdschr. v.

li. Kon. Nederl. Aardrijksk. Genootschap. 1895.

Va.n G.\ppelle, Diluvialstudien im Siidwesten von Friesland. Verhandelingen der

Koninkl. Akad. v. Weteusch. te ^Vmsterdam. 1895.
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of llic wcillicr. ll (•(iiilaiiis coniiiaialixclv tew ci ralic-l>l()cks. Tlicv

ol'lcii sIkiw \cr\ tine ulacicr-scratclics and arc inosllv (ifaxprauo si/.o.

Diii-iim- llic lime wlicii lliis (iiiporliiiiitv of ualiici'iiiu- crralic-lilocks

lias presciikMl ilself. I liaxc scxci-al times \i>ii(Ml, from lieeiiwardcii,

tliis l()aiii-])il. TliP roiill of iIk'sc visits is that 1 hronnlit liomo ratlior

a larne iiiimluM' of ei-ralif-blocks (prolialilv l)el\vceii 800 and 400).

Tlu' spdimonlarv ones are stili lioro at present : after si ndyiiiu tlicin

I intend In [iresent tlieni lo the (ieok^ii'ieal Iiistilnle at (Troiiintreii.

I'lie otliers, whose niimlier is small eonipared willi that of the sedi-

nieiilarv stones, iia\e already been fjivon to this Inslimle.

Thoniili my eoUeelion is still small, it is larne eiionjih to contirm

my opinion that onr knowleii^e of onr sedimentary erratie-hloeks

leaves nnieli to be desired. 1 formed this opinion already after

examining the erratic-bkieks of Kloosterliolt. ')

In lialherint;- erralie-ldoeks in liie Gron. Hondsrnu- I had gradnally

come lo the eonelnsion that onr sedimentary ones almost e.\clnsi\ely

originated from Silnrian layers, and that the latter ninst have shown

nnieh resemltlanee to those of the Rnssian Baltie-sea provhices, [lerliaps

are siill |o be fonnd there, (hi getting aeqnainted with the erratie-

bkx-ks in the bonlder-clay of Kloosterholt, however, I conld not but

see Aery soon that at any rate this rule does not hold good in all

cases. In this place I often found i)ieces of older and younger forma-

tions, Avhile corresponding stones occur as firm rocks in Sweden and

Denmark. The very same phenomena, as 1 hope I shall indicate, are

seen in the erratic-lilocks of Hemelum. Besides Silurian formations,

others, liolh older and younger, are numerously represented. At the

same time all of them sho^v almost exclusively a West-baltic character.

We should then see the remarkable phenomenon that at Groningen,

wliicli is situated between Kloosterholt and Rijs, erratic-blocks greatly

differ from tliose of the two places mentioned.

Gradually, however, I am beginning to doubt whether my opinion

about the character of the eri'atic-blocks in llie (Troningen Hoiulsrug

shoidd be the right one. In the years when I used to gather there,

digging was atmost entii-ely conlined to the upper layers, so the

chances are, that dee[)er parts contain other kinds of erratic-blocks.

A few fads seem to indicate this. First of all : while a deep cave

was being dug under the brewery called l?arbarossa, at Helpman,

big blocks of Saltholmlime with Tereliralnla lens Xilss made their

1) V.\K C\LKER. Leber eiiie Sammkiiig von Ge»(:liieljen von Kloosterliolt. Zeilschr.

d. Deuisch. Geo). Gesellsch. Jalirgang 1898 p. :234.

BoNi\EM.\, De sedimentaire zwerfblokken van Kloosterholt. V'ersl. v. d. Koninkl.

Akad. van Wetenscli. te Amsterdam 1898 pag. 448.

10

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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a|i|>^aiaiirf. Sonic piiMTs nC this iimli-iial .ui' -till In lir x-cii in (In-

(iiMi|(ii:i<Ml |ii>lilnlc i\\ ( ii'iniiii^M-n.

S'cnnillv : \ \N Cm.m.ii '

, wlirn llii' iaiii|i,irl> near <iiir nf llir

•rah'-i l!ulrrintri'|iiii>rO. w liich i'ani|(arl^ liail fiTiaiiil_\ liccn made nC

iIm- liiiiililiT-cla\ IVoMi llii' \c'i'\ ilcT|i (liiclic-. ill that in-ijililmiiiliiMMl.

wcrr liny: nil', rnimil Minif I'lralir-Miirlo ri)n>i^lin'_' of kinds nf

slniif sncli a-i I nc\rr iDnnil al'lnwaiil, and wliicli dn nnl (•fciii* in

the lvii>Niaii l>allii--Sca |iro\ inccs. j.a. slate w illi irra|il(»litcs, Ka\c-linif

and sanilv Lriancnnilc liinr-sloiif willi Tt'iTJiralnla lens Xilss.

I)(M'|)('r rills inadi- into llic Ilniidsi'njr niav aflci-wards j::i\i' iis an

(i|i|ii)i-liiiiilv i>\' Icaniinu' \\ licllici' iii\ (ii-iu:iiial ii|iini<in was i>nlii'i'l\ ii;.dil,

(ic is (lie inii' line <>ni\ as fai' as ihc diilcr lavci-s ai'c (•(uin'nicd.

1 slinnid now like lo Ifll soniclliinu alxnil llic (liicrCamlnian pii-ccs

tliat art" ('oninl in niv (oilcclion. I am '^oiiiir lo lical onlv of lliost-

slones whose au:e may he more or less |irecisel_v delerinineil.

f. Linrir-Cninliriiin Slovi'.i.

I. Seoliiiiiis-sauilslone. Klexen stones consisiiim of iliis material

are found in my rolleetion. Nine of lliein are lypical urey, qnarlz-

ifcrons Seoiitliiis-sandsloiie. slmwinir a |ie('iiliar, tatty liisti-e (mi llio

side where lliey were liini;eii oil'. No layers are xisiMe as lonir hs

tlic slone is not chanji:e(l l>y the iiilliience of the weather. Oidy if

this lakes jibee, the layers heeoine more or less visildc. In one stone

they are rather distinct and turn upward (perhaps downward) near

the "seolilhus." Two other stones, one of which is hlue-irrev, whilst

the other moreover contains red parts, are clearly di\ided into layers

and contain much finer tubes than are found in the typical stone.

In the reiiions from xvliich oiii- enalic-Mocks come, Scolillins-sand-

stone was first seen as tiriu rock in the isle of Riino near Oscai-s-

hamm, where accordini"; to Toki:i.i, ") it was discovered liy Dr. lloi.M-

STROM. Afterwards it was also met with as such hy Xatiiorst '). in

the isle of FuWni, not far from Riino.

I was wronji when, in treatinir of the Kloosterholt erratic-blocks,

I told that Scolitluis-sandstone as (inn rock is found in Sweden, in

the nei,£;hboiirhood of Lund ami Kalmar. The same mistake was

') V.vN G.vLKER, Beilrage zur Kenntniss des Groningcr Diluviums. Zuilsi.-li. d.

deutscli gcol. Gesellsdi. Jalirg. 1884 pag. 718 aud 7:27.

-) ToRELL, Pelrificata Suecana forinationis cambrii'ao. Liiiids Univ. Arsskrifl.

Tom. VI 1869 pag. 12.

*) N.\THORST, Geol. Foreuingens i Slockhulin FiJiliaudliugar 1879. Bd IV, pag. 293..
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luado hv SciiKOKDKi; van dki; Koi.k'i ami In Sri.t si.okf -'). 'I'lic latter

and I |M(ilial>l_v caiin' In make it milcr IIr' iiilliieiicc of what was

ttilil liy l\()i',MF,ii ') with rt'uard to llio orifiiii ot" this kind of ciralic-

hldcks. Willi SciiiiiiKUKK V. 1). Koi.K tins is cci'iainlv the caso, as

aiipcai's IVuin tln' uo\v at the lidlldni of the pauc.

As t(i llicif hciiiiii fnnnd at llardclH'i-iia in tiic iiciulilMiiirlniiid id'

Tanid, Koi'.Ml'.K seems to have toriiotten the fact thai ToKKLl. '

!, ihimLih

he al lii'st communicaled that liie llarilelierua sandstone conlaiiKMl

\voi'Mi-sha|)e(l bodies probably heloiiuinji: to Scolilhnslinearis Hail,

aftoi-wufds makes iiieiilion ol'a new kind, viz. Seoiithusei-raiis Toin';i,i. ').

Tiie hitler are dislinji'nished for beiii,f!; mosllv cui-bed and rniiniiiu:

throuj^h the stone in \arions directions.

Rokmkk's iiilornialion thai Toi;i',t,i. describes SeoHthnslinearis from

an erratie-bloek found near laiiid, and thai aeeordin.u- to Nii.sson

Scolithns-sandslone oeenrs near Calmar (as lirni rock), must be atlri-

bnted to an error. If my imperfeet aecinaintance witii the Swedisii

langnage does not deceive me, Toiiell ") writes that the pkce where

the pictured stone (an erralic-lilock) was found, cannot be indicated

for sure, hut that Nilsson thinks he reniemiiei's thai it was found

near Calmar.

In tlie Northern part of the Netherhinds erratic-l)htcks of Scolithus-

sandsloiie are rather comuion. In Frisia were found, besides the

stone tr(>ated of ai)0\e, one in tiie Roode klif (Red Cliff) '), one in

the Mirnserclilf ") anil one at Warns (see nnmber 3). Among the

erratic-blocks of the Gron. Hondsrug ') only one piece was found np

to this time, whereas I formerly described already two pieces from

Kloosterholt '") and afterwards gathered more of them there. In the

1) ScHROEUEU VAN DER KoLK, Bijdrage tot (Ic kennis der vorspreiding onzcr kris-

tallijne zwervelingen. Dissertatie pag. 50.

~) Steusloff, Sedimentiirgeschiebe von Neubrandenbiirg. Arcliiv dus Vereins der

Freunde der Nalurgeschichle in Mecklenburg. Jaliig. 45 pag. 102.

") RoEMER, Lethaea erralica pag. 23.

*) ToRELL, Bidrag till Sparagmitetagens geognosi och paleontologi. Lund-s Univ.

Arsskrift. Tom. IV. pag. 35.

5) ToRELL, Petrif. Suec. format, cambric, pag. 12.

6) ToRELL, Bidrag till Sparagmilelagens geogn. och paleontol. pag. 20.

'•) Van Cappelle, Bijdrage tot de kennis van Frieslands bodem. II pag. 12.

*) Vax Cappelle, Les Escarpemenls dii „Gaaslerland", pag. 23G.

') Van Calker, Ueber das Vorkommen cambrisclier iind unlersikuischer Gescliiebe

bei Groningen. Zeilsclir. d. dentscli. geol. Gesellscli. Bd XLIII pag. 793.

1") Van Calkek, Ueber eine Saminhnig vou Gescliieben von Kloosterholt, pag. 235.

Bonnema, De sedim. zwerf blokkeu van Kloosterholt, pag. 449.

10-
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|>lii\ illtc nf I)|»ll|f \ VN ('M.KKII irHMllin||> r>llil|ill. SIcc-IiIh'I'I.'"'" iiii'l

ZcrfiM' a-' jiliici's wlicrc he Ciiliic ;iciii» lln-c ^Iniic^. \\ l|i|(;(- I

iliVM'lf riiiiiiil xMiic :il Oilnurii.

2. (irrv s;(inl>l(iiM' willi iiilril.icid i'iiIiiihimI I;i\ (•!•>.

A Miiall piece of (|iiai'l/.ireiiiii> ^amlsiuiie. 7 eeiiiiiiiciif. Imi;;. is

alllKi^l elilil-ely •^fev-enliiMretl. 'I'wn >\ >lem-i of fiiiniin'il laver>. \afviii;;

IVmiii ceil III \iii|ei. iiili'i-laeiiiLT nmli'i- aiiirles mT alxml .'!() ilc^rees. aiH-

alMi rniiinl. 'Ilie lavi'fs i\\' each >v>leiii Ncpaialelv niii parallel In

eacli (tllier. Surfaces of (lepti>il do mil (leciir ami llie size nf llie

fTiaiiis III' snnl is e\cr_v\\ lieie llie same, sn thai il is imp(is>ilile In

examine wliicli layer-svslem inns paralli-l to lliein.

This st\n«lsl(iiio \va> maile menlimi nf I'nr tlie liisi lime liy N \T-

iioRST '), \\ 111! IiimimI erialic-lildcUs ciinsisiinu: i'\ it in .inniirinn in llie

Kalmarsnijil. Willi I>\mi.s' he f'(inn<l iIk^ same kind nf slmie in

Oelaiul, a lew years at'ler. Laler (in ihe Jailer writer '; cdiild lell

aluml this kind (if erralic-lildck (iccnirinii; in diluvial layei-s in llie

neifrlilMinrliodd of Herliii.

As one of llie pieces foinid ihere ciiiiiaiiis Scoliiljiis-inlies, he cniild

also draw ihe conclusion ihal liieir a;:'e is ihe same as ihal of the

al>o\e meiiliiiiied Scolilhns-samlsloiie. This coiicliisinn is c(iiilirme(|

by means of a [liecc of Scolitlius-sandslono thai I fonnd ai \Vaiii>a

short time ajro. Tlirouijh Ihe urey piece of sand^lone iiin on one

side a few violet-coloured layers, which arc inlerseclinjr the Scolilhns-

tuhes under an anj:le of (lO deirrees, while the latter always stand

perpendicularly on the surfaces of deposit, which are not seen here.

That this stone also occui-s in the Dutch dilnviuiu. was already

shown liy van Cai.kkr^); lie proves that it is found in the ermtic-

l)locks of the Gron. Homlsrng.

If. M'nt-C<nithyiim Stoui'.<.

3. Limesandstone with I'aradoxides-reniains.

In my collection I ha\e also a piece of irrey, tine-grained >and-

stone with a larpre (piautity of calciuni-cailionate as bindintr-material.

1) Van Calkeu, Ueber ciii Voikomnieu von Kanlengescliieben und von Hyolitiitis-

und S:-'olilhus-Sandslein in Holland. Zeitschr. d. deulscli. geol. Gese'lscli. Jalirg.

1890 pag. J!S3.

'-) Nathorst, Geol. Fiireningens i Stockholm l-Virhandlingar 1S7".). Bd lY pag. :203.

""•) Dames, Geol. Reisenotizen aus Schweden. Zeilscliiill der deul.scli. geol. Ge.sell-

schafl. Jahig. 1881 pag. 417.

*) Dames, Zeitschr. d. deuUch. geol. Gescllsch. Jahrg. 18't0. Bd XLlll pag. 777.

'") Va.n G.\lker, Zeitschr. der deutsch. geol. Gcsellsch. Jahrg. 1S9I. Bd XLIII

pag. 793.
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Tlu-Diii^li lli(> sfdiic run inlci-secliiiu; passages (if llie same iiiinoral.

llorc and IIkto arc small ,<iraiiis of tilaiicoiiife and pvrites-iTystals.

IJesidcs many Paradoxides-fragiiieiils arraiigeil in lavers, my stone

ooiilains remains of liorn-slielled liracliiopoda. The former are cream-

eoloured and do no( allow of Itein.y fiirllier deilned. Amonu' llie laller

are easily foimd valves of Acrolcle liraiinlata Linn.

AlionI lliis ^(one I have np lo (his time now here found an_\ infor-

nialion. It is probably of the same age with the layers of Paradox-

ides Tessini Uroiign., or it is a little older than these ar(\

4. Gravel-stone with Faradoxides Tessini Brongn.

a. It is a piece of fine-grained, hard sand-stone, yellow-grey inside

and light gre^' nearer the surface, whilst the surface itself is brown

in some [ilaces. With a magnifyiiig-glass some grains of glauconite

and a fe\v mica-scales may be distinguished in it.

With muriatic acid applied to it, thei'e is no elfervescence; conse-

tpienlly it does not contain calcium-carbonate. There are no layers.

Tiie chief remnant occuri-ing in this erratic-block is a nud-shell, a

little more than 1 centimetre long, of a Paradoxides, which mid-shell

is visible for the greater part. The cream-colonred shell is still almost

entirely present. That this remnant originates from Paradoxides Tessini

lironun., could be easily determined by means of the description and

the ]iiclures which Linnai;ssox ') gave us of this kind. Prof. Mobehg,

to \\ liom 1 had the honour of showing this erratic-! iloclc, when visit-

ing Lnnd, thought my determination right.

The glabella increases in breadth towards the front ; quite near

the front it is broadest. The front-etlge is rounded off. On each side

the glabella has two side-furrows, which in the middle run into those

of the ollii'r side, which is also tliiM'ase with Paradoxides Oelandicns.

( )f smaller furrows, w hirli according to Linxaijssox are sometimes

found in the latter, nolliinu' is to be seen here. The edge liefore the

glabella is \ery narrow in the miildle and liroadeus towards the ends.

This is characteristic of Paradoxides Tessini, w Inlsi w itli Paradoxides

Oelandicns the breadth of the edge before the glabella is rather con-

siderable, and remains about the same towards the sides.

We also lind here a piece of a ihorax-rinu,' of a kind of Paradoxides,

in v\hich it may be seen that the pleui-ae tirsi rim straiulitw ay towards

the outsidr and then turn to the back, foriuinu- an almost right angle.

This also occurs w ilh Paradoxides Tessini, whereas with Paradoxides

Oelandicus this turning to the back takes place gratlnally.

1) LI^^.AIisso^•, Oni Faiiiian i KaJkcii iiipil (lonocoryplip oxsnlnns (jCloronatus

kaiken""j. Sveriges geologi^^ka iiiKlei>ukiiiiig. Series C. N" 35 pag. 0. Scene 1 fig 1— 4.
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Kinallv ;iif runiiil in lliis i-nalic-lilnfU a few --mail \iil\<'> nf Imrii-

^llllll(l ISi'ai'lii<>|Mi(la. aiiiiiii<r wliii-li i> one of Liii;:iila nr l.iii;;iilcllu.

/». Ut'sidcs llu> |iicci' liTalfil nf jii>( iii>\\ I IniiiMl a |iii'ci- nl's'iinl-

stoiic willi l'ara<li»\itl('>-r<'inaiM>. w liicli sliii\\> im rlli-rMxcnrr when

livilriicliliii-ic aciil is a|i|ili<Ml i<i il, aii<l \\ liirli cnii^o-cinciillv i> ;.n'a\<-l->iiiii(>.

1( is a llal |ii('('(>, ciuisisliii^r ol' tvvu |)ai°ls nf a <litr<Tciil iialiirc. One

of tliiMii is tuiiiK'd Itv sanilstiiiic and docs ikiI |irrs<-Ml niaiiv lavcrs.

Tliis san<lsliHH' i::i'callv rcscinliirs llic niali-iiai of \\ liicli ciinsisls llif

I'lTalic-lilock licatfd itf mihIi'I- '^ Iml i> a lilllc Mni-li. Sonic small

Miica-scalcs and ^danconilc-jriains arc also |ircM>nl litir. TIm- oiIht |tai1

shows nianv inoio iavoi-s and lias a dark l»lnisli-;rii'\ culoiir. Sniii'-

liiuos the* layers arc as lliiii as |(a|icr. so lliat tlic inalciiai iicconics

slatc-liko.

Just as in (he other piece of stone, the Paradoxidcs-rcniains an;

creain-colonred here Thcv arc, however, too Irajrincntarv to eii.ilile

IIS to draw llic (•(iiicIii>ioii ilial ilicy oiiuiiiale I'roni I'arado.xides Tessini.

As u|i lo liiis time, howixcr. only >aii(l>lonc with lliis kiiiil of I'ara-

tloxides has lieeii found in diliixial izroiinds. and llie |ielidirra|iliical

nature of one part of them hears a jjreat roeniMance lo that of the

previous piece, I think I may suppose this much, and I venture (o

raiiirc this crralic-l)lock under this head.

1 think that lH)tli pieces originate from a layer-complex of u:ravcl-

stone with Farado.xides Tessini-remains, which coni|»le\ consisted hoth

of slate-like blue-grey parts and of thicker liglil-colonred layers. The

last-mentioned erratic-block may oriirinale from the former, whereas

the (»ne treated of under a woidd he a piece of a ihickcr layer.

If my su|i[)osition is not false, it may he easily explained from tiie

diiference in tirmness and the ditrercnce in litne.ss for heing trans-

ported issuiiig from lliis, why in literature uotliini!: is found ahont

erratic-hlocks that should hear re.semhlance to the lasl-mentioned

piece, whilst two or three c(niimimicalions have heen rect'i\i'd about

tlie tiiiding of erialic-hiock> ilial nio>l probably are more liki' the

piece treated of i]i the (irs| place.

The lirst communication we iiot from lioi:>ti.i{. It deal> w ilh a

piece of gravel-stone that was found in a sand-pit of Xieder-Kiinzeiidorf

near Freiberg in Silesia. Il seems to have been more expo.-ed to

the intliience of the weather than tlie erratic-block found by me. tiie

writer mentioned sjieaking of a leniigious outer cru>l. wliile iimnd

my piece such a crust begins to form itself.

Probablv 1 must also raiiu:e amonsr this kind a iiieee of ^aiid>toiie

') RoEMEK, Zeilsclir. iler deutsiii. gool. Gesellsdiaft. Uil '.I. Jaliiy;. lsr>7 jiiig. ."ill.
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willi l^aradoxidos Tcssiiii-reiiiaiiis llial was round in Ihe collection of

(ii'oninucn crratic-l>locks. u'i\cn to liic i>-oological Inslilnte at laiiid by

Mr. i)K .SiTTi'.K, Jj. li. J)., then liiiiiioniaslcr ol' (Ironinticn. It was

dosci-il)od U\ I.rNDcjKKN 'i. I am sorry lliat we do not h^arn wlicllicr

if is Liravcl-slouc or linu'-santlslone. I w role to Prol'. Moukkc, director

of the Inslilnte mentioned alio\e, in order to ask after this, Imt he

could not ,iii\e me any infornialion conccrniuij,' liie pioco just then.

I think, iiowover, that it is ji-ra\el-slone, Lumkjren telling us Unit

the colour is „uralivit", while accordinu' to Rokmk.u'-') lime-sandstone

with I'aradoxides Tessiui is dark grey.

While in Ihe previous case it lias not yet been with certainly

determined which kind of sauilstone one has to deal with, Rk.mki.k")

lias announced another graxel-stone with Paradoxides-reniaiiis having

been found. This erratic-block diifers from the piece I described under

(/ in Ihe fossils being coloured brown by manganite-supero.xide.

However, I thiidc this of little importance, as it nmy be just as well

a consequence of intiltratioii that occurred in diluvial grounds or

even before that time.

Ui'avel-stone with Paradoxides Tessini has up to this time not been

met with as llrm rock. Probably it occurs as such, or did so in

former times, in the neighbourhood of Oelaiid; for on the Western

coast of this isle is found, in several places, lime-sandstone with the

same kind of trilobites.

///. Ujtpi'r-Ciiinhrlini Stones.

5. AInm-slate with Agnostus pisifoi'uiis L. var. soeialis Tullb.

One time I was so foi-lunate as to iind a [)iece of black slate, in

which are scattered the grey head- and tailshields, preserxed in relief,

of a kind of Agnostus. They ha\e a length and a breadth of 'A

uullimetres at most.

The head-shields are modei-ately \a)ilted. The dorsal furrows

meet in front, and a tongue-shaped glabella is bonntled by them.

At the froin-|iart of tlu^ glabella is on each side a lateral furrow.

The two lateral furi'ows run into each other and iu this way cut

oir a small part in front. At the foot of Ihe glabella two small

lobes are separated from the rest l»y means of two latei'al furrows

slanting backward. The central, largest part of the glabella shows

1) Lu.NDGUES, Cioologiska I'^urcningpiis i SioclKliolm Foi-lrandliiiirai-. 1^71. || N" 2

pag. 44.

-) RoEMER, Lt'tliaca erralica, pag. 2'.).

3j Remele, Zeitscliv. dcr deutsch. geol. Cicselkchaft. Bd 'So. Jalirg. 1S83 pag. 871,
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in di"' iiiiilsl n \\o<l^('-sli;i|(C(l clcxaiiiui. 'I'lic clircks mi- in fimil

st'|iara(<'(l liv a Iniruw niimiiii: I'lciiii llu' riuni df ihc ^laliclla tu

tlu' i'(l;rf-rmiii\\ .

Till- (ail-sliii'l<l> ai-f nnirli iikuc \aiili<i|. riii> i> csiiccialh lln-

case with till' iliacliis. w liich liniailrii> |u\\ar<l> llic liack ami >lrclclics

Mcailv a> far a> lln- i-dLTc ('oiisn|iiciillv. llic lali-rai jtarls of (lie

|iM;iiliiim, w liicli arc aiicady narrow, Iti-conK' even nmrc sii Idwanls

llic liaci< |)ail. 'I'lic\ all' mil >('|iaral('(l In a I'lirrMW, as it istliccasi-

willi lliiiM- of tlu- lirad-sliiclils. 'I'lic pviridia liavi- al tin- iiaclv-<'d<j:c

on cillicr side a litlli- coir |ioinliiiir liackward. Tiic i-iia<'liis of liu'

[lyiridia is clearly divided iiiio three |iarls. 'I'lie liack-parl is llic

larjfesi liy far and is |iarliciiiaily swollen. Tlie lateral furrows of

one side do iioi meet llio>e nf ilie other, as ihey are scjiarali'd liy a

\vodp:o-sIia|ied elevation passiii;,; on from llio second |>arl lo the lirst

and endinu' towards the hack in a lilnni |(oinl slaiilin<r n|i\\ard.

From the jtrojierlics monlioned it may ho easily seen why this

kiml of Airnostiis was descrilied hy Tn, i.itKuc M as A<rnostiis jiisifor-

mis 1,. var. socialis. I'icliires of it have heen Ljixen hy lii((">(;(;Kit ')

and I'oMi'KiKi ';.

V\) to diis lime this erratic-block is the only |iii'ce of aliim-slate

with Airnoslns pisiformis L. \ar. socialis Ih.it was found in our

diluvial Lrroiunls. In (iormany they also seem to he \ cry rare. Only

(ioTTsciiK ') mentions such a piece from Scini.Ai. This one also

contains, Imwexcr. remain.- of ( )lenns trnncatns Hriinn. As nnii rock

such alnni-slale wiili this \ariety of triiohiies ucciir.- in Sweden

(Oelaiid and lioriihohn incliiiled , in ilillercnl |ilaces. as i learned

fi'oui I'rof. .MoiiKKi.. lo w lioiii 1 showed .i piece of llie erral ic-lilock.

Microbiology. — "Afciliiiii/ilfinii ,:rii,-i-imi'iils irith ilniitrifiilmi

liiu-lrrin" . By li. VAN Iti'.kso.n .Ik. ('ommiinicated 1>\ I'rof.

M. W. 1ji;i.ii:i<in(k).

The ureal siuiiilicalion of the lienilrifyinL;' hacleria for liie cii'cnialion

of nilrouen in organic life and the important liioeiiemi>iii> to whicii

llie\ uixe rise, male the stinU of these oriraiiisms \ er\ allracli\c.

') TuLLBERr, Oni Agnoslii.<-aiiciii:i i df Kamliii.ska a(laj:iiiifrainc viil .Xmlraiiiiii.

Sveriges gcologis-ka L'nilersiikiiing. Ser. C. N' \i pag. i'l.

-) BniicGER, Die Siliirisclieii Etagcn 2 iind :} iin KrislianiagoliicI iiinl aiif K!;or.

Pag. ."jO. Taf. 1. fig. lOaiic.

') PoMPF.rKi, Die Tiiloliitcn-Kaiina tltr tisl- iiml Wcslpri'iissisclion Dilnviajgcsiliiflii'.

Beilriige ziii- Nalurkuiule I'roiissfns lieraiisgpgcbon von ilor Pliysikaliscii (Jikono-

inisclien (iesfllscliall zii Konigsberg. Pag. I.j, Taf. IV, fig. :24al).

•'I GoTTsi.HE. Dip SiHJiiiicitlar-fiesrliielie der Provinz Scliieswig-Holsli'iii, j>ag. 11,
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Tn \\\o fiisl |)la('(> it \vas iiooossaiy Id siil>jecl llicir (lislriliiitidii in

iialiii'c and tlicii' isolalion lo an iin'osli^'ulion, hecanso llic iilcralni'L'

t|iciv(in Hirers linl vci'v (Iclicirni data. 'IMio Ik-sI way to nllain lliis

olijcct sccnii'd lo Iry wlii'llicr llic niclliiKl ol' "accnninla,li(in" i^a\r

in lliis case, as in so many oliicrs, any <ii'linil<' rcsnil, and llial Inr llir

lollowinn' reasons.

'I'll!' cliaracler ol' lliis way ol' (-\|icrini('nlinii- is llii- cansc. llial many

liiolo^ical |iro|H.'rlios (if llic species lliere l>y aeenmidaleil may lie

predicted:

it reiulers it possible, in a simple \\ay. directly and willi certainly

to i.solate from iiatnre a deterniincd species; this is of special

interest inasmncli the cnllures of most i)acteria, liy lieinn kepi in

the lalioraloria. clian^'e llieii' cliaractei' to sncli a degree as to become

irrecoiiiiisalile, so. liial the (lescri|itions, found in l)act(>rioi(|iiical litei'alnre,

according as they are made after newly isolated or long J^epl material,

may he wholly ditferent

;

it teaches ns lo recognise the sought- for species in the dill'erent

varieties occurring in the material used for infection, as these \arielie8

arc bound lo corresponding culture conditions;

the identilication and synonymy of the bacteria, which are always

extremely ditilicnll, exen in cas(> \\'o possess good descrijil ions, made

of freshly isolated cultures, are much facilitated by good "accumu-

lation experiments";

these may, moreoxer, be controlh>d liy anyone, and render ihe

investigator independent from material isolated by others.

For the arrangemeni of my ex])eriments I have followed Ihe

example given by Dr. II. II. (Iran') of IJergen in his researches in

the 15acleriological Laboratory at Delft cm denitrifying sea baclei-ia.

By exclnsi\ely using nitrate as source of nitrogen in the culture

li(pud, which w ;is contained in a collon-jilugged tiask, so that the air

coidd fi-eely enler, he succeeded lo restrict considerably the nnmber

of developing species of bacteria, when taking fresh sea-water for

infection, bringing the denitrifying species to vigorous growth. He
furthermore selecled, as s(nirce of cai-iion the calciumsalls of organic

acids, by which the prejudicial alkaline reaction, which ap|iears in

boiiillini in conscMpn'uce of the decomiiosition of the alkalinili'ate,

was a\(nde(l. .Mostly calcinnnnalale was used, which is a xery

good bacterial food, and has moreoxcr llie ad\anlage of soUing oidy

to 0,8"/,, at 25" C so that it can be added to an excess, whence,

as the salt is oxitlised, a new cpiantih' is sohed.

^) Sludien iiber Meercs^bacleritn I, Bergens MutiL'ums Aarbog 11)01 N". 10.
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Aflcr "i III- ;{ siiocossixi- iiiriciilali<iiis in (lie saim- li(|iii(l a (•(iii>laiil

l)a<-l<>rial iiii.vtiirc wtis iililaiiit'<l.

1 tried to a|i|iU iIk'sc |M-iiiri|i|i's In tlic isnlalioii of <liiiilrirviii<;

hiiid-liactoria, aii<l M)-(liiiii;r 1 Micci-cilril iinlnil, when iisiii^ calciiiiii-

larlrali* jvs suiiicc of carlx'n, \ti Amiiiinlnii' liini/his rii//iiiiiis.\ii'yi'til'U-r

U> III' disciisst'd.

It |iniviMl lidwovrr to lit- a I'liiiilaiiiciital iiii|M'ii\i-iii('iil wliollv or

parlh ti> I'xcliidi' tin- access nl' aii- as tliereliv llie i:iit\Nlli id' the

deiiilrit\ iiiL' Itacleria is iml in llie lea-l ini|iedr(|. whilst a nnniher of

other aeniliic liacleria aii' \i'iv nmcli liindeivd in their (h'\ch>|inienl.

tX" the ininioroiis nieilinds of cnltnre niider exclusion (d' air I havo

followed the siniph'st, namely the "liottle metiiod". Ion;: since

in nse in the Uacleiioloirical Lalioratoiy at Delft for the oxaniiiialion

of the snl|iliate reduction In" microlies and the laclic-aciil fennen-

talion. For my experiments this method proved perfectly adapted,

as the ([uaiitity of air which linds access, can thereliy easily he

resrulateil. An ordinary, narrow -mouthed stoppered hottle. with an

exactly lilting stop, is (piite or partly tilled with the cultui-e liipiid,

and after sterilisinu- or not. accordiiiij to circuni>lauces. the liollle is

l)laeed in the thermostat for culture.

J. lllslinir.tl.

The reduction of nitrates liy liaclei'ia constantly heirins with the

formation of nitrite. This may lie further couveited in live dill'erent

ways, viz. :

1*'. It mav lie reduced to ammonia.

2'"'. It mav he converted into mdvunwii. nonvolatile nitrojren

compounds.

3"l. If in the liipiiil acid is formed simidlaueously, il m.iy ;:ive

rise to the develo|)ment of nitrojien-oxygen compounds.

4'''. It mav lie decomposed in alkaline solution under formation

of nitrotten-oxygen coniiiounds.

5'''. The nitrite may, in alkaline solulions, give rise to llie devel-

opment of nitrogen wiihoui tlu^ production of nitrogen-o.xygen com-

itounds. Thi.s is tlriiitnjirdfinn j)n>jt,'r, of which here is only (piestion.

Already in 1814 Davy ') states that dining putrefaction of animal

matter nitrogen as such is freed. "Here it is again seen,' says in IHliO

Ci. J. Mlldi:k^), from whom I horrow this particular, "if one wishes

1) Elemente iler Agriculliiirliemio, BiMliii isli. S. 3(t'.>.

-) De Sclieikunde der Bouwbaie Aarde. ISOU, dl. 3, biz. 5S.



(I'lily t(i li'ivc liic cuiciiic siiniii in tliis |iai'l nf sciciict', one (irtcn musl

rc'IrdgriuU" halt' a rciilniv."

Not l)(>foro J85() ilic |iripMciii was auaiii lakcii iiitd n'scai'cli. In

thai year IvKiSKT ') ikmiiIciI (hiI, llial al llic inili'd'aclioii n\' dium' and

iK'sli five nilfojicn is |)i-(i(liu-«'ii. I.alci- in\ csli^^alors lia\c iml lici'U alile

to ()i)ser\c' iVcc nitron-en undci- llicsc circnuistanci's, in asnnicli as

no nitrate or nitrite ai-e |iresenl, Inil the |Milrelarlion of allainiinons

mallei- as sncli has slill remained an open (|nesli(in from tin's point

of \ iew .

It was Vi'W.oi'/.v/-), wlio in iN.'iT, for the lirsl time, with eertaintv

stdtml tiie (lisa|i|tearaiiee of nitrate dnriiiii' tiie [)nli'efaetion of animal

matter.

Boi'ssiNdM'i.T ") oliscrved in 1858 llie disappeai'anee of salt-petei' in

the soil. He ascribed il ";i nne eanse pnrenient aeeidentelle, a nne

ai'lion rednelrice, e.\erc(''e pai' de la maliere \egt'tale niorte".

From the ^ycar 1873 ilale very iiiteresliiig oiisorvalions of Schloksixg ")

on iiilrificalioii. By sfndying the iiifliieiico of o.xyt»en on lliis process,

he Avas led to the examination of deiiitrifu-atio)!. He found that nitri-

lieation in the soil \\as slill \ery active, when it was held in a current

of uas, w'hicii contained lint 1,5 "/„ o.xy_<)eu. H he worked in a curi'ent

of pni'e nilroiien, there not only occni'red no nitrilication, l)nt e\eii

the nitrate, oriuinally in the soil, disappeared entiridy. He furlherinore

proved that at this decomposition nitrogen is formed.

Exj)eriments of P.vsteuk and the well known investigation of

SciiLOEsiXG and MfNZ on niti-ification, induced Gayon and Dupktit '')

to ascribe denitrificafion to the action of micro-organisms. In 1882 they

ccnnimniicateil their tirsi ri'snlls and these put the bacterial naliu'eof

the process out of all donbt. Their (elaborate and excellent researches

on this subject were pidilished in 1886 ").

Our comi»atriots Gilt.vy and Abki{son "j isolated, for the lirst time, in

1892 a denitrifying ferment, and the i)rescri[)tion gixen by them for the

artificial cidlnre li((uid has been followed by \arious later inxestigalors.

The allenlion of !)acterioloiiists ^vas anain lixed on tlu^se fernu^nls

') Expcfieiifes siir lu iiiiti-rr.irlioii ft sui- la rorinaliiiii ilos fiiniii^is. (!. II. IS.Ml,

T. 42, p. 53.

-) P>emar(|uos do M. Pelovze. C. Pi. 1S,")7, T. 1 i, p. 119.

'') Nouvclies ob.scrvalions siir ie (ievt'loppciiiciil dcs iKlknilliiin s(]iiiiii< a I' arlinn

dn salpetre donne ronimc engrais Cl.R. 18.^8, 'P. 17, p. 807.

+) Etude snr la iiitrificatiou dans les sols, (J.Pi. 1S7:!, T. 77, ji. 2();{.

") Siir la fermentation des nitrates, G.R. 1882, T. K,"), p. (iii.

'^) Tiecherehes sur la reduction des nitrates par le.^ infiiiinienis petils. Nancy. iSSii.

") iietlierohes sur un mode de dr'nitrif'n-alion el sur Ie scliizomycetc (jiii la

produit. Arch. Ncerl. T. 25, 1892, p. 341.
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Itv iiilciv-liii^' airiiriillmal i'\|i.'i'i nl- ..f 1'. \V \(.\i:ii ' in isll."), \\ hi.-li

sci'iucd lo |iniiil (Mil inl;iii;:ri- iiriMliiccd l>v llirx- liMrlniji fur a^rrifiillmc.

His cxiK'iiinfiil- iravi- iliicci ciiiiM- (<> lli<- rcM-aicli itf I'm mil ami

Stit/.ku'j, \\\uk ill Mil- same vcar. cialiiiialcl^ ilc-criiini Iwn il<iiilri-

l"viii;r iiaclcria.

Kroiii liial liiiii' ilii- i:i(mi|) lia> licrii laliniiiMi>lv .slmlicd ami al

[irc^i'iil a iiiiiiiiiri <if iwciilv ilciiiliirviii^; >|ti'i'ics liavr Imtii ili'MTllird ').

I'll ijirsc 1 lor iiiv (iwii pail iiii;:lil add sonic Ifii s|M-cit's iiutn-,

lull i.f ilii-i' 1 will uidv discuss lliosc, tor w liicli I cm |Miiiil unl an

acciiniiilalnin cxiicriinciil, wliicli iiixcs a t slant iv-nli.

2. (ii'iifnil coiisKlcriiliviiM.

Tiic liillicrlo isolalcil dcnilrityini;- Iiaclcria arc all acruhic. In

lii|iiiil> cdnlaiiiiii.L; nilralc nf niiiilc, ilicv can, Iiuwcmt. i^iow \ it!:iir-

(insix willi a vc>rv sliulit or willionl access of air, so thai in lliiscase

llic\ licliavc like anucroliic Iiaclcria. Tlicv llicn transfer llie oxy^roii

of liic nitrate or llie nitrite lo the organic coni|ionn(ls present in the

cnllnre li(|iiid. Thence iiilroucn is freed and the metals of the salts

pass into carlionales or hi-carlioiiales, which process niav lie reprex-nti'd

liy the forinnlae:

:, c. . _|_ 4 KX( ), + 2 ILO =: 4 KII('( ), + 2 X, + CO,

;3('. . _j_4KX().^ -I- 1I.,0 = ) KllCO, + KX'O,. + 2 N\

The correctness of this reproenlation lias lieen proved liy the

oliservaiions of (rAVON and 1 )i im.tit, (iii.TW ami Aui'.uson, Pj-'kiffku

ami I.i'.MMKKMANN, Ami'OI.a ami ri.PiAM. and also liy my ow n roearehes.

We >oe from this, that in a liquid, siiiiiiltaneoiisly w ilh the nitrate,

the rate of orjjaiiie sulistances decieases, and accordin.i:ly al.so the

permagaiiale nuinber. From a practical point of view this iiiiisl

necessarily be of siiriiificatioii for the explanation of the processes on

w liich is based the biological |>iiriticatioii of sewa^-e ami water ').

.M\ expei-iiuenls ha\ e fiirtherniore cominced me lli.il di'iiilrilication

is in,se|>aral>ly connected with llie iii-owlli. ini- which trace- nf free

oxyjien arc always necessary.

1) Die geringe Ausniilzung ilcs Slallmislslicksloll's iiiic! ihro Uisaclicn, I/imlw.

Presse, 1895, S. 92.

"-) Ueber denilrifizierende Dakloiion. Cenlibl. f. Bakl. .\lit. II, P.-l. I, IS'.i.-), S. 2.'.7.

^) 0. Lemmebm.\x.n. Kritischc Sliulien iilicr Dcniliitikationsvoisriingp. .Ii'iia. I'.MM).

U. HoFLicH. Yeigleidiende Unleisueliuiigen I'ilii'i- liie Uciiitritikalionsliakl. etc.

Cenlibl. f. Bakt., Abt. II, Bd. 7, 1902, S. 245.

*) Dr. Jennv Wkvermax. Biologisclie slelsels lot leiiiiging van rioulvoelit, enz.

Yrageii de.^ Tijds. Febr. 19U1. Sep., biz. 38.
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III iSDT WiassKMii-'.m; ') iii-oiimniccd llir liv|i(illicsis. Ili;it. ;il tin- rc<lni--

tioH (if iiilrali' lo IVcc nili-dui'ii. iiili-ili' cuiislanllv a|i|i('ars as iiilci--

pliasc. I can iirrlcclly \\<'ll share lliis view, ami llial for llic Inlldw inii-

reasons;

I''. All (lciiili-ir\ ini;' s|i('ci(>s w hirli 1 have sliidicil in llie coni-sonf

lliis fi'scarcli could, in as nuicli as Hiev |ii-odnc(Ml IVcc inlroum IVoni

nilrali', do Hie same IVoni nilrilc.

J'"', lake lirKKi and SriTZKi; (I.e.) 1 lia\c liern alilr lo isolalc a

species, \\liicli does converl nili'ile into Tree nilroncn, linl leaves

Jiilrale inlaci, so Ilia! IV(Mn a inixlnre of nili'ile with a lillle nilrate,

all the nilrile is i-cnioved liy ihis liaclerinni, whilslihe nili-ale remains

unchanged.

Here I nnisl however ohserxc, llial al the con\ersion of nili-ale into

free uitrogcJi, nol always nilrile can lie detected in Ihecnllnre. 'I'his

fact has ah-ea<ly lieen stated hy Skwkkin ') and Kunnemanx '). It is

how e\ er Ity no means in contradiction with Wkissenrkko's hypothesis,

for if the course of the second process ; deconipositiou of nitrite, is

quicker, or as quick as (he first : reducliou of nitrate, the uilrile-phase

is no more to be demonstrated.

KrxNEMANN observed this fact in a variety of Jl. stiitii'ii, w Inch

observation I have been able to confii'm ; liowever, in my opinion, the

cultural conditions played in this experiment a nnich more importani

jiarf than the ch;vacter of the variety. In Itouillon \\ ith 0,1 "/„ KNO,,,

I couUI often point out no nitrite, whilst liere a strong deveh)pment

of gas took place. On the other hand, I obtained with 4 and 5 'V,

KN()3 only a slight gas development, but a strong reaction of nitrite.

For the in\estigation of a colony on its ilenilrifying power, sterile

test-tubes were tilled with 10 a 15 Ccm. of bouillon, as well with

0,1 7„ KNO, as with 0,1 "
„ KNO., and then inoculated. Deniti-ifying

bacteria grow therein sufliciently, after 24 hours to produce a distinct

turbidity, whilst, at the surface they form a scum-layer. Sometimes

the scum is wanting, but is produced at shaking the test-tube.

Besides were used solutions of calcium-salts of organic acids, decocts

of pease-leaves with 2 % cane-sugar, and decocts of potatoes, likewise

with 0,1 7„ KNO, or KNO,.

In this case a control expei'iment was made to decide, whether

without addition of nitrate ov nitrite, these solutions might cause

1) Studien iibcr Denitrilication. Arch. f. Hygiene. 1897, Bd. 30, S. 274.

-) Zur Frage iiber die Zerselzung von Salpetersauren Salzeu diucli Bakterien.

Centibl. I Bakt. Abt. II, 1897, Bd. 3, S. 504.

5) Ueber denitniizierende Mikro-organismen. Laudw. Versucbs-Stal. 1898, Bd.

50, S. 65.
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ilr\t'lu|i|iiriil III' Lr;i~. \\llirli |iluM'i| iM'Xfl- l<i Im' |||c (M-f \\ illl <l<-|iil|-i-

Ill iil'ilrr til iililaill |ii-l'rccll_\ riiiiv iiii-iii'^ ri-Mlll^. In (In- >:iiil riillii|-r>

lii|iiiils |l)°
„ p-latiii iit'lrii was a<lili-il ami. w li<-ii in (In- liiiil<-il snlii-

liiill. at alliilll '.U\' ('., Millie nf llir Clllllirr liail liccll M|N|M-Ililri|. it

was |Hiiiic)l iiilii a ti'-t-liiln' ami Miliililiid, 'I'hr ilr\('l<i|iiii^ ^as llicii

n-iiiain- as ImiIiMc-. iicailv al llir jilafc nl' ii> nii'j-iii, in iIm- '^I'lalin.

Tiii'^ iiii'llioij '<|iilM--(-iilliii't'" iiriiijiicc^ a sliarji rcaciinii uii (Iciiiiri-

licaliiin. csiicfiallv when (•iiiilinlii-d liy a |iaralli'| csiicnimMii. ii>iii;;

iIk- same ciiitiire ir<'laliii, willniiil iiilrali' or nitrite.

'I'liis |ii-iiici|ilc iiiav also lie used lor a roiijjli (oiii|iiiialioii of iIm'

iiimilicr of (Iciiitrirvinjj; jicriii.s in aiiv iiiati-iial. So it was jirovfij

tliat circa "JlKM) of ilicse oriranisiiis occur in I ^r. of iranlcn soil,

ami circa 1(H) in 1 -zi-. of canal water.

in tlie-i' e\|icriiiieiits the |iotas-imii-salts may lie replaced hy nalriiim-

or inairnesiiiin-salls: (•alciMin-iiitrale. on the other liami, |ire\ciii> even

ill dilute .solution tlio jriowtli of many liacteria.

Iiefore ]iassini.' to tlie dc.scn|ilioii of the dilfereiit accumulation

e.\|ieriiiieiits, 1 have to make a jronoral remark alioiit their arraniriinent.

Whicii speoie.s finally becomes most common in the used culture

liquid depends on many circumstances, diflicnlt to control, in |iarti-

cular on the luiitiial numerical |iro|iorlioii of the individuals and the

nature of the dilTerent species in tiie material orifrinally used for (lie

infection, and likewise on the coiRlition of the microiies Iheniselves

in consequence of previous circum.stances.

This explains why, when usin^- dilfereiit materials of infection for

the accumulation of one and the same species, it is sometimes necessixry

to modify the cultural conditions in accordance with the nature of that

material.

I insist on this circum.stance in particular to explain the different

accumulation ex]ieriinents descrilied uii<ler />'. .s/^^/r^'yv, on the one hand

from water liy usiiisr tartrate, on tiie oilier hand from soil by using

nialale.

3. Accitmii/iidivi of Burtrritini shitzi'ri, Lkhm.vnn and Nkimann ').

This interesting bacterium was isolateil in 181(5 from straw by

F^iRifi and Stitzer (I.e.), whilst in 1892 Brkal') had already shown

the presence of denitrifying bacteria thereon.

1) Leiim.\nn u. Nklm.\n.n. Bakteriologie. Miinchcn 1890, S. iZl

.

-) De la presence dans la paille d'un ferment aerobie, reducleur des nitrates.

G.R. 1S92, T. 114, p. 6S1.
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Tn ISDS KCnnkmann (I.e.) isolated llic same spocics fniiii soil and

a vark'ly fVoiii iini-s(^-dim,u' and straw.

My acciunnlalidu ('\|K'riiiuMil>. lo^icallv carric"! oiil, 1 lnuc succeeded

in ohiaininji- this liacillus I'nun sdil, canalwaler, se\va,i;-e-\\aler and

iiorsp-dnnji,-.

'i'lie fdllowinii' o\|«M-inHMil al\\a\s led |iraetieallv In a pure cnllnre

IVinn canah\ater:

A lintlle of ahoni 2()() ('cm. is |v:u'tly filled with IVesli canalwaler

wilh addition of 2";'„ calcinni-larlrale, '2"'„ KX<>., and 0,05" '„ KJITO, '),

coni|iiited al'ler the whole capacilv. Then the hollle is liHed n|i lo

the neck willi canalwaler and ihe slop is looselv put in, so thai

a lillle water is pressed from Ihe iiollle. In this way it is Idled

williout a single hubhlo of air and, after shaking, put in a thernioslal

of 25'' of 28". The calciuin-fartrate solves at this temperature for

only l'"'„, so that this salt remains for a great part at the bottom.

Commoidy already after one day a feeble production of gas is to lie

observed, issuing from the non-solved calcium-tartrate at this liollom.

The process gets intt) full course after three or four, sometimes oidy

after fne daj's. So mncli gas thereby is produced that a coarse,

slimy scum originates at the surface and a great quantity of the

liquid is |)ressod out of the bottle. The gas containing oidy

nitrogen and carbondioxyd, the culture remains anaerobic. The liquid

grows turbid by the growth of the bacteria and the fine, cristalline

calcium-tartrate chatiges into coarsely granular calcium -carbonate.

After a \veek, in consecpience of the scum formalioj), tiie i)ollle is

nearly half void, and after aboid 12 days the reaction is at an end,

in as much, corresponding \vith the chosen rpiantity (»f tartrate, all

nitrate lias disappeared.

If a vigorously growing culture is so\vn on broth gelatin, a mixture

is obtained of colonies of various difTerent species, from which

B. stiitzcri can easily be isolated, if we are once acquainted wilh it.

From such a bottle some drops are inoculated into a boltle of

about 50 ccm. capacity '), which, after sterilisation, is filled for ^j^

Avitli the following sterile culture liquid:

Tap-water, 2 »/„ calcium-tartrate, 2 »/„ KNO, and 0,05 "/„ K.HPO,.
After inoculation the bottle is quite filled up with the same liquid

in the above described way, and after the lapse of two or three

days, the same phenomena appear as in the first bottle.

If now, once more, of this transport a plate cultiu'c on lu'olli

gelatin is made, the great dinuuution in the number of species is

1) Tlie capacity of the bottle is not indifferent.



siir|»ri.xiiiir. All liiiiK-lx iiii: cnloiiii's, ainl must IIiimii-mthI- liiivc ilisip-

|M'iiicil. wliciriis. aiiuiii;: Iwo nniiinnn .(imI soiim- Ii'>s rrci|in'iillv

ncciiiriiiir s|iccir-i, II. .ttiilzrri (|i'\('|(i|ic> ill iricai ihiiiiIkts ami i> iM-^ilv

r<-c(ii.niisci| In ilic ciiaiaclciiNiic |iiti|MTlics nf it> foloiiics.

Iiv rc|i('a(iii^ till' sail! (iaiis|iiiil llii> liarli-riiiiii iiiav ><lill lie iiniri'

iiiiilli|ili('(l. M> llial. after tlircc nr roiir Miccfssivc iiiMciilaliniis. inartic-

all\ a |iiiri' ciilliiic of lliis .s|icci<> i> oiilaiiH-tl.

I'"ii>iii ^iiil nf llic ;raril('ii nflJH' ilai'lcrinliiLfical l.aliinalory I ic;.Milailv

nldaiiifil the saiiic i>a<M('riiim, in llic iMiiirso (if llic wiiilcr nl' I'.IOI 1

Iiv a|i|ilviiiv: llic "ImiIiIc iii(>tli(Mr° willi tlii> li(|iiiil:

Ta|)-\vatiM-, 2 "
„ calciiim-nialalo, I "'„ KN( ), ami 0.0.5 "

„ K JII'( >,.

Ill llic s|iiiiijr, iiowcvor, llioiijrli lliero were coiislaiilly sonic ciiliinii-s

nf llic spc'fies, llic imiiil)oi- of its ireniis proved so small thai llicv

were roplacoil l)v other <leiiitrifviiiir liacleria, |iarliciilarly H. ihiiitrn-

ihiitrisinis, of w iiicii more |iresciilly.

A liclailc'il <k'srriptioii of H. .ttnlzfri is ^'ivoii hy Uiiiiii ami Stit/kk

(I.e.'), as well as Kinnkmann (!. i-.\ It will llicreforc lie siillirieiil

iiero lo .irivo tlio cliief cliaraclerislics iiy wliicli tiiis species is din-el 1_>;

rccoiriiiscd.

The hacterimu is a short, thick lodlot with a peculiar vihrio-Iike

iiiotioii.

Tlie colonies on irelatiii are extroniely cliai'acti^i'islie isco I'lale . After

ihree or four days they have a iliaineler of about (t. 5 iimi. and after a

week they attain 1 to J.5 nnn. When niairnilied they then resenihle

a rosette, or have an irreiridarly foitled or erispate, fjreyish surface.

The peculiar structure appears only distinctly, when the jjlass-dish

Avhicii contains the plate culture, is reversed anil the colony is seen

thronjih the bottom with about a 30-fokl ma^jnilication. The most

frequent sliapes are represented in fijrnres 1—4.

But it may happen that the erispate character becomes still more

conspicuous and then the imaire is as in fi.ir. 5.

Commonly it seems as if regularly arranged smaller colonies are

situated in the kxrger ones, which may often be observed till in

the outer border, ami points to a jiecidiar periodicity of the mucus

secretion in tlie interior of the colony.

In the colonies moreover a fine deposit is obsei-\ed, ami sometimes

very distinct crystals, which may also be found in the gelatin around.

All these characteristics are particularly marked when the cultures

have been recently isolated, but they may in the cour.se of time get

lost or become indistinct. Another property however remains always

quite distinct, i.e. the adhering to the gelatin. Young colonies can oidy

be removed in one piece, and of the older always part remains behind.
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X'lMv i-liarai'lerislic also is tlie ^I'owlli of lliis liartci'lmn on a

t^torilised slice of polalo, where the eurled and folded structure of the

colonies is (|uite distinct, in consequence of the larue dimensions tliev

attain. The colour chanii'es liiereity into tlesh-red. Old cultures <iT<)\v

soft in conseiinence of a dissolving process the slimy substance.

The coni|)ounds which can provide the carhon and nitrogen

nutrition of this species were determined bv means of the auxano-

graphic method^), this giving in a simple way a measure for the

ditference in assimilability of the nutritive substances.

With KNO3 as source of nitrogen, a feeble growth was observed

wiih glucose and maltose. Kalium-succinate, malate, malonate, citrate^

and calcium-tartrate, gave rise to a vigorous growth. No growth

was olitaiiied with cane sugur, milk sugar, manuite, galactose ami

oxalic acid.
. ,

> , 1 ., ,. t
The auxanograois' prove .tl^a,t tartra,te belongs to the best assimil-

able substances, ' which explains why its use in the accunudatiou

experiment with canal water produces such good results.

With kalium-citrate as source of carbon, NH^ CI, KNO,, KNO5,

asjiaragin, kalium-asparaginate and pepton, could ser\'e as source of

nitrogen.

//. stiifzi'fi produces no invertin, does not split indican and ureum

liul it st'cretes diastase, although in \:ery slight quantity. This latter

fact explains the possibilitv of denitrifying by this species in solutions

;

containing, besides the salts, only amylum and KNO,. In brotli no

iudol and no sulphureted h\(lrogeu are produced.

B. stufzi'r! jn-oduces nnich alkali: even the presence- ,of glucose

does ]iot pi-i'\enl ihc production of il in a plate of .brqth gelatin. .

Very remarkable is tlie behavioiu- of B. Mutzeii towards free oxygen.

,

If Ihe arrangement of the moving individuals under the influence

of the oxygen of the air =) is examined in the glassroom, we iind an

accunudation iii a line, at rather great distance from. the meniscus.

On the other hajid,,| growth is only observed') in the meniscus itself.

Hence, in this respect the bacterium itehaves quite in accordance with

tlie aerobic spij-illa.

B. -siiitceri is' a very acli\e diMulrifying species; lo broth could be

added up to 47, KNO,, and up to 17o KNO„, without thereby preven-

ting tlie' clevelbi)ment of gas. If hi the before described way a ('tul^e,

1)!3b¥iERingk. L'auxanographie ou la raethode de I'liydrodiffusion dans la gem-

tine applicmee aux recherclies microbiologiqiies. Arcb. Neerl. 1889, T. 23 p. 367i.

-) Engelmann, Zur Biologie der Schizonjyceteo.Botaiiisi^lie ZeiUing 1 882, Bd. 40, S. 320.

•'1 Beuerin.ck,., ^Upber ,Atniungsfig,uren beweglicher , Baklerien. Ce^itr.liL f. Bukl.

1893, Bd. 14i"s.'827.'
'

'

'

II

Proceedings lioyal Acad. Amsteidam. Vol. V.
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ciillm-c" ill linilh 'jdaliii i^. iii;i<lc. willi 0,1" „ KN'O,, iilli-r iwo i>r

llirt'i- (l;ns llic <xns liiilililrs will apiicir uvcr iIk- wIkiIc Icii^rlli olllic

Milu', ami licrciii lliis s|M'cif.s ilill<'r> rnnii /!. rn/jiinni, wlu-ic llic ;riis

liiilihlcs ()ii;^niial(' al sdiiii- ili>laiii'f IVniii llic iiiriii-cii^ iiiily.

I will tiiiallv make iiiciiliDii nlitii iii>lnifli\(' t'X|i 'riiiiciil I |n rturmiMl

with />. sliitzii-i. SdiiH' ;_Mr<lcii mm! \\a> iiiixrd with (apwati-r willi

().().)"„ KJIi'O,. ami a lliiii la\ci- nt' llii> iiii\tiiiv in an Hiii.knmkykk-

llask expo.sc'd In a lciii|ii'i'ainrr i>'( 'l~i (\ riiiirr ilicsc (•ircninslanci's

llif |ii(Mliicli(ni (»r iiilralc Iiccuiih's \vv\ marked at'dr iw" wcfks.

ir now tlic wliiilc ctinli'iit of the Kitl.KNMKYKU llask is |miiiivi| into a

sl(i|)|i('icd lidttlc, wliicii tlicrcliv is (|nilo lillcd, wliilsl />'. .iditzeri, is

used for iiilV-clidii, siiuii a d('V('lii|inioiit (if j;as sots in and llio nitrate

(li>a|>|p('ai-> (•i>iii|ilciclv. ilciicc il Inllows lliat accord in;.'- as llic air

ciilci's our ciilliirc iii|uid well or iiol. nilrilicalioii or di'iiilrilicalion

iua\ occur. Tins is (|iiitc in accordaiico with older expeneiices

descriiu'd liv Sciii.oksinc; 1. c.i in regard to llic soil in trcneral.

4. Accuiiuiliilion »f linrilhis iliiiilrniliiitriscnis n. sji.

Skwkkin (1. c.^ riiiiiid ill IMlT llial //. /ii/ocifdin'iis heloiiofs to the

denilrityiiiji ferniciils. P.nl llu' L;roii|p of linorescents jiroper was loiifr

tVuitlessh' examined a- to their dciiilril'\ inn |iowcr, lirsl liv Lkii.m ANN

and Xkimann and afterwards liv W|-,issKMiKi((; I.e.. In 1H!),S Kinnkmann

isolated for llie lii'sl lime a deiiilrityin.ir iiaclei-iinii. w iiich liijiietied

•jeliiliii and lluoreseed.

ThoiiLih in my exiierimeiils 1 often oiitaine<l line cnlliire.s of a

similar species. I <lid not siKreed in tindiiiu: a satisfactory accnmnlation

experiment for it. On the other hand I found snch an ex|ierimeiit

for a iion-liiiuefyiim llmn-e.scent Bacilhts. which I nanieil /I. il,'nilro-

jiitort'.tci'iis.

The culture licpiid for liie acciimulalion of this species is:

Tap-water, 2 "/„ calcium-citrate, 1 »/„ KXO, and 0,05% K,HP(),.

In a hotlle of 50 Ccm. ca|iacity, 1 to 2 <iv. fresh garden soil is

|)ul ; il i- then quite filled u|i willi llie ciilliire liquid, in llie way

descriiied under B. dutzcri The culture is made at 25"^ ('.

When sowing on broth gelatin the 2"^ or 3"' transport, successively

kept in the same culture medium. I always ohfaincd cultures containing

almost exclusively colonies of that species.

In horse-dung, canal water and sewage water. I also oltserved this

bacterium, but it is with more certainty to be isolated from soil.

In exterior appearance of the colony this species (Hirers in no

respect from one of the most common linorescents, characterised by
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liu'kinu-, (111 till.' nillmv .uflaiiii. liic siimdilily siii-cadiii.u' Iku-iIci-. In

vdiuiu' lii-dtli ueialiii niltures. llic |iiiiiiifiil tliiorcsces liluo, and after

some time a while |ti-cci|iitale forms in tiie uvlaliii.

ExaiuiiiiMl aiixaiKiLii'apliically, KKO., as source of nitrogen proved

to cause a feeble urow lli with maimile, a \ ijiorous one witli kalium-

malate, citrate, maioiiaic, sni'ciuatc and tartrate, as well as with

iilncose and levidose. On the otiier hand no growth is seen with

cane-sugar maltose, milk-sugar, and ratliuosc.

In hrotli, with '1 ".\ glucose, this l)acl('i'iuiii, like all lludresceiits,

[troduces acid. IJi-otli with 2"
„ cane-sugar, I lecomes iiowever strongly

alkaline, \vhich is obser\ed also in all other tluorescent secreting no

invertin.

This liacteriiim neither produces diastase, nor can it hydrolise iudican

or ureum. In broth it forms no sulphnreted hydrogen and no indol.

In its behaviour towards free oxygen it likewise corresponds with

ihe tluorescents, i.e. with the cover-glass culture in tiie humid room,

both motion and growth cause accumulation in the meniscus.

This makes the bacterium strongly contrast with B. stutzeii and

B. rul/iituis, whose motion liiiures show the spirillum type.

As to the energy of its denitrifying power B. (h'rtitrojiiioresceiis

corresponds with B. st-utzerl. At the "tube experiment" with broth

gelatin with 0,1 "/„ KNO,, the bubbles form over the whole length

of the tube, cpute iji the same way as with B. stutzeri.

5. Accumulation, of Bacilhis rn]j>'mus n. sp.

Already in my introductory obser\ations 1 remarked, that an

accumulation experiment with full access of air, when using tartrate

and nitrate, produced this species, but the accumulation obtained in

this way was still very imjierfect. Hy culti\ating under iiiiiiJij

exclusion of air, I succeeded in improving the experiment very much. I

obtained this result by enclosing in the culture bottle with the liquid a

determined volume of air, and reiuoculatiug from bottle to bottle under

the same conditions three or more times. It is true that thereby not

all other species are totally removed, but this is no obstacle to the

recognition of B. vulpiufis, whose colonies are extremely charac-

teristic, possessing a quite unique brown-red pigment.

The experiment is as follows

:

Into a bottle of 50 Ccni. I to 2 grams of fresh garden soil is put,

and fmther it is filled uji with Ihe following culture liquid, whilst

leaving on air imbble of 2 ('cm: Tap-\vater, 2
°

'„ Calciiuu-tarlrate,

0.1 "/„ KXO.„ and 0.05 "/„ K, HPO,.

11*
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llcrr likcw i»' llic ciillmc i> rllrclril ill 25".

Willi (ilist-rvalitiii ••!' iIh- Mii<l |ir(i|M)iliiiii and (•|icr!iliii'r us dcsrrilMMl

iiiulcr />'. stii/ziri, llic (li/rt'ionl variclii's of li. ni/jiiiui.i can also lie

nlilaiiK'il Inuii canal waliT.

riic ilcniliiticalion sets in xorv slow ly ami llic i|cvi'l(>|tniriil (»f<rius

trols ii<i| iiy tar (lie inlciisiiy |ii'ifi-i\ci| in tin- itrcrcdiiif; spocics.

Ht'iv, 1(1(1. Iiy llic c'(ini|ilctc disapiM-araiicc (if all li(|iiciyinfi liaclcria

already at llic lirst lians|i(iil, llic iMilalidji (if the \\i.sli<.'(J for spe^-ics

is imicli larililalcd. Allljoiijili al sinvinji {\w ciiidc ciiiliircs on l»r«)lli

trclaliii sonic /i. niljiutns colonics may already W |icr('<;i\ud, ihey

iiiiilli|p|y so iiincli ill llic li;uis|ioils. tliat plates lliercwilli |irc|»an'<l,

a|i|M'a!-. so lo say, (|nilc covered wiih llic larjfc, flatly s|)rcad, ti-ans-

jiarciii. lo\-coloiirc(l colonics of ijiis sjteeios.

IC for llic accMniiilation olJier organic salts liian tiu'trale are iihc(1,

or a lii<j;lier rale of nil rale lliaJi 0.2 °/„, Jiot a sinjfle e<»lony of Ji.

niJpimis is dctect(xl, tlioii^li it Wiis ccrlaiidy present in the infeclion

material as it is njiiversally, disli'il>iitcd in tlie soil.

By their i^rowtb the colonies strongly remind of the Jlatly spread

variety oi Ji. iluorescins mm ll)/ui'/ticii'>i.'<, Init of lluoresccnce nolhinn

is seen. In shape and motility the hactcriniu corresponds with

B, .s-tntzL'ri.

An interest iiig property of il.ni1j)!iin.< is, thai the lnouii jiijcmenL

only develops under i\\ii Jufhienct; of lif;lit. If simnltaneoiiHly two

cultures of this species are made on broth irelatiii, and one, wrapped

in Mack ]iapci-. is put in ihc dark, and the other in the light, for

the rest in etjiial conditions, a great ddference is perceptihle. This

beconies more olivions still, wbcu maUing rcinocnlations or transjiorls

of either culture, likewise keeping lliese resi)C.ctivcly in the dark and

the light. So-doing a perfectly colourless culture can be obtained,

but if this is again inocidated in the light, the lirown colour rettu-ns,

The pigment formation only takes place at growth, so that colonics,

full-grown in the dark do not colour when exposed to light.

B. vtd/nuti,s belougs lo the group of ival chromopbores '), i. e. the

pigment is bound ,tp the bacterial body, and the behaviour Upwards

ligiit is, in my opuiioii, another indication thai in this uroiip Ihc

pigment has a biological l'iiucti(.)ii.

The aiixanographic examination proved, that with nilralc for iiitrog(:in

nutrition, a feeble growth is ol)tained ^vitb kaliuni-malonale, a

vigorous one ^vitb leviilose, glucose, maltose, kalinm-citrate, succinate

') See Beijerinok, La, biologic duae bacterie pigmentaire. Arcii. N,eerl 1892,

T. 25, p. 227.
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acetate and lai'li-alc, whereas eaiie-sugar, niilk-supir, iniuinile and

raffinosc pi'oduee no urowlh ,il all. Aininoninin-eliloride may also

serve as sonrce (if nilroiien, w lien iisinfj,- tartrate for earhoii nnli-itioii.

Peplon, asparaiiin, and kalinni-asparaiiinale may simnllaneonsly

serve as (' and X iiiiti'imeiil.

'I'lie liaclerium secreles ncidii-r invei-lin iKir diastase and does not

split iiidieaii or urciun. In liriilli il produces no sulplinreled liydro^'en

l)ul a little iiidol.

In llie "Inlie experiment'" in brotli gelatin with 0,1 "'„KN()j,

hnlihles (if nitrogen are exclnsively seen to form at a little distance

tVoni tlie meniscus, and niorcox'er, the cnllnre of this species not

sncce(xling in a liollle icltolhi filled with a culture li(pii(l containing

nitrate, we nnist needs conclude, that //. ni/j)/i>iis wants considerable

cpiantities of oxygen for the denitrilication.

As regards the other species, which form gas bubbles also in the

depth of the tube, I have come to the conviction that tlu?y too,

want traces of free oxygen to this end.

Notwithstanding this ditl'erent beha\iour towards free oxygen, the

motion figure, like that of B. stiitzcr/, shows the spirillum type.

By modifying the nutrient liquids and temperatures I have succeeded,

as obser\ed above, in accumulating various other denitrifying bacteria,

beside those described. Thns I obtained, at 37' C. with calcium-citrate

and 0,2 "/„ KNO,, under exclusion of air, and using gardeai soil for

material of infection, the spiv\\hun-\ike B. iii(h)/ofi'nLs Yogks^), which

denitrifies only feebly, but is interesting liy its indigo-like pigment.

When using sewage water, I obtained a strongly denitrifying, licpiefying,

blue pigment bacterium, not yet descril)ed.

Of all these experiments however, the result is not constant enough

to be inserted here.

6. Summnnj and conclusions.

1='
. The fundamental principle of my accumulation experiments

was i)artly or completely to prevent the access of air. By this means

I have succeeded, by cultivating in solutions of organic salts and

nitrate, only by repeated transports in the same liquid, in bringing

many denitrifying bactei'ia to a more or less perfectly pure culture.

^) Claessen. Ueber einen indigoblauen Fcarbslof erzeugeiK-len Bacillus au.s Was.ser.

Gentrbl. f. Bakl. 1890, Bd. 7, S. 13.

VoGES. Ueber einige im Was.ser vorkoinmendo Pigmentbac'tei-ien, ticnirlil. f. Ijakl.

1893, Bd. 14, S. 301.



( tf ilii'si> ('\pciiiii('iil?< llnfc ;i!\\;n> "suvc nm^iant rcsiilis, and |ti(i-

(liicod iTspeclivi'lv />'. .sl.i/zi'ri Ni.imans hihI I,iii\i\ns, />'. ilinilio-

lliiiiiisri'iis II. s|). and //. nifjtlniis ii. s|i.

2"''. />. stnlzfri deserves allenlion itn iiceoiiiil of llie iiniiiue sii iiclnie

uC its ciilonies, as seen in Fi;;. I 5 on onr I'iale.

3"'. Ii. iliiii/ro/hinrisci'ii.-! is liie lirsl e\am|ile nl ;Mli'Miliilvin;i, non

liiliicfvinLr llndivseeiil.

4'''. />'. ni/jiiiiii.y: is a clii-unKiiiiinrnns |ii;rnn-nl liacleriniM. wluisc

|ii<;nieMt only fnrnis at <;i-(i\vlli in liie lii^iil.

5'''. /i. stntzi'i-i and />'. rn/jiliiiis l)eliave lowaids iVec nw'.'en like

aei'oliie s|>iiiiia. />. (I> iiili-KjIiiniisciiis lielia\i's iiki- an (ndinary aeroliic

baeleriniii.

(>'''. Like in soil and (luiii;, in wiiicii it liad also iiecn tnniid h\

otlier experiineiitalors. i lia\(' eslalilislied liie jreneial di>lrilinli(in of

denilrifvinjjr i)acleria in eanal and sewtige walei-.

7'''. Tiie denilrifvinjr I'aeleria oan, even willi liie slijriitesl (|naiitilies

of varions oriranic snlisianees, eause liie disappearaiiee of determined

([iiaiililies of nitrate under dcvciopnieiil of free nilrof^eu.

8'''. hi one and tlic same enlture iiiediimi. wliere nitrilicalion is

produeed diii'inj!: aeration, denitrilicatioii may Iw caused liy e.\clii>ion

of air, this iiolds irooti also in ivirard lo ilir soil.

At tiie end of this [>aper 1 want to express my sinecre tiiank> to

Professor Dr. .AI. W. Hkukrimk for ids kind, invaluaUie f^nidaiiee

and cllieaeioiis assistance, alforded me in these researciies.

Del/t, July 1902.

Physics. — "An Hi/pothfsi.s on the Xature of Sn/ur Proiniiteuces."

Hy Prof. W. H. .Ii i.iis.

The inlroduetion of tlie principle of anomalous dispersion into

solar physics makes it possilde to form an iilea of the Sun's consti-

tution from which necessarily foUow i.a. a great many jteculiarities

of prominences, which, until now, it has been ini|tossilile lo deduct

in a satistaelor}' manner from other physical laws. Tlii> I will

show in the foUowiiiir ]iaire<.

In my paper on ".'^cilar Fhenomena, etc. " read Felir. 24, IMOO.

I put forth the following- hypothesis with respect to that part of the

solar atmosphere, situated rmtside what is called the photosphere '):

ij W. H. Jduus, Solar Phenomena, considered in connection with AnumaluLis

Dispersion of Light, Proc. Roy. .\cad. Amsterdam, 11, p. 585.
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"The \ari(Uis cleiiR'nIs, w iK)sc lu'csencc' in lliat atiiiosphore has

been iiitorn'd fVinn s|H'ctral observations, are nnu-li more largely

diffnsed in il lli.ni lias generally been assnnied from llie sha])e of

the light iilii'iKiiiiciia ; llicy may he present cxoryw here, n|i lo great

distances niilsidc llu> |ili(il(is|ilicre. and ycl lie visible in IV'W places

only : llicir pidpcr radialioii (•(inlriliiiles relatively lillle lo their

\'isiliility iwitli perhaps a few exceptions); the distances, at which

the characteristic jinhi of iIkisc snbstances is thonghl to be seen

beyond the .Snn's liml>. are mainly determined by their local differ-

ences of density and their [)o\\er to call h)rth anomalons dispersion."

How we were to imagine the condition of tin' mat tei- inside the pho-

tosphere, was not considered there. Oiii- iiypnthesis on the origin

of the light of the chromosphere was kept free from any sjtecial

conceptions as to the nature of the |»ho(ospiiere. Oidy where the

principle of anomalous disiiersion was made use of also to explain

spectral phenomena observed in snns[)ots'), we had lo falli)ack upon

A. Schmidt's theory ^), according to which the Sun is an unlimited

gasball, so that the apparent surface of the i)hotospliere should not be

considered to be the real boundaiy of a iiody, but to correspond to

a "critical sphere", defined by the property that its radius equals

the radius of curvature of horizontal rays, passing through a point

of its surface.

At present, however, in working out the problem of the nature

of the chromosphere and the prominences, we likewise will take as a

starting point the first of the three Theses, in which Schmidt sums

up the main points of his theory. AccorcUngly, w^e suppose the Sun

to be an unlimited mass of gas, in which the density and luminosity

(not consideriiig local irregularities) gradually diminish from the

centre outward. But our conception of the properties and composition

of this gaseous body can in a certain respect be much simpler than

w'ould be the case, if we accepted the whole of Schmidt's theory.

Indeed, Schmidt explains lioth the edge of the Sun's disk by the

laws of regular refraction (or ray-curving) in a stratified metlium,

and the [)rominences by refraction in "Schlieren" ') ; but in order to

account for the fact that the light from the prominences as well as

that from the chromosphere, instead of l)eing white, shows a briglit

line spectrum of \arying appearance, he supposes the strongly radiat-

^) 1. c. p. 585.

2) A. Schmidt, Die Strahlenbrechung auf der Sonne. Ein geometrisclieir Beitrag

zur Sonnenphysik. Stuttgart 1891.

^) A. Schmidt, Erklarung der Sonnenprotuberanzen al.s Wirkungen der Re paction

in eiuer hocliverdiinnten Atmo.spliare der Sonne. Smius XXIII S. 97— 109, Mai 1895.
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iilLf liliii> III' ii:;i-<i-' ill il- niiliT \vM\- lu Iw ciiiiiiiiiscil s(i jis In I'liiil

aliiiosi iv\clii>i\flv liMlniu:i'ii-. ciilciiiiii-. Ii<'liiiiiili^lil. whilst ihc raiiialiniis

of suiliiiiii. iii:i;^riir-iiiiiii, lilaiiinin. iron arc sii|i|)(isiMi Id ni-i<;iiialc in il<'c|>('i'

lavrrs. a.>.(i. '
. We, on llic conlian . Ii,v llu- inlioiliictioii oranoinaloiis

(li.s|u'i>ioii ar<' |irnnillnl to siiy:v:csl. I li a I I ii r o ii ;: li o ii I I li c

^a>foii> itoilv. as \\ I'll iii.sidr as oiii--i(lc ilic crilical >|iImtc,

I lu" \arioii> flcnifiiis arc al louc I in- r iiil iiii> ica 1 1 v mivcd
(•^raiilinu: liial in iIk- iniMuiT liic i|iiaiilii\ oT nialci-ial> uiili -.Mi-alrr

spccilic ;xra\ il V iiiiisl nyow willi llu- (lc|iili . I''(ir w iicrcvci- ihcrc

are loral (lintM-cnccs of tlcnsily in Ilic iiiiMiii-c. caiisiMl In ciirrciils,

whirls t't<-.. iIm' conditions lor iirciiulai- lav-ciirvin^ arc present, iiiid

it is evidi'iii ihal spcciallv those elenients of the inixtnrc, which

|iossess an c\ci|]iiiiiiii,ill\ iiiuli dispersiiiii' |io\\(r Inr ccriain waxes

of the lran>niilliil Ic^lil. \sili lie al)lc to rcxcai their |irt'>eiicc even

at ureal di>tance> from the di>k, while oilier siilislaiU'C's, though

also iircseni at the same places, remain invisihle Iherc. Tims a

pnreh' optical explanation mav he •riven of the fact, that the dilfereiit

gases of the smi are si'i'u separated, e\en thoiiuh we sn|ipose llicni

to Ac thoronglih' mixed.

And snrely this la>t >iippiisitioii is the >iinpler liy far; it e\eii iioces-

sarily follows from the fundamental idea, that the Sun may lie considered

as a rotaliiiii'. lieat-radiatinii' mass of uas, for in >ucli a liody the

constitnent parts mnst coiilinnally mix.

A few months ago the main character of ihe motion that mnst go

on in a sun, sujiposed to be gaseous, has been discussed liy li. Kmukn ").

lie applies to the Sun the same mathematical deductions, which had

been devised by VON IIklmholtz for investigating Ihe kind of motion

which in our terrestrial atmosphere must result tVom the united

influence of heating by the Sun and of the daily imitation 'i. Though

Emdk.n sni>|)oses the gaseous Sun to be limited by a well-delined

surface, and so far accepts the prevailing views on the constiliition

of this celestial body, still his mathematical formulae are absolutely

independent of the e.xistence of a boimdary surface, and so are fully

applicable to a sun, such as we are considering here.

Radiation causes the outer layers to cool down soonest ; they

sink inwards and are replaced by ascending hotter gases, so that,

1) As appears from a paper in the Pliy.<ik. Zeitschr. 3. S. 259—261 : entitled

,Ueber die Doppellinien im Spectrum cier CUiromophiirc'" Schmidt adheres to this

conception, even after having taken into consideration the possibility of explaining

the light of the chromosphere by anomalous dispersion.

-) R. Emden, Beitriige zur Souneutheorie. Ann. d. Phys. [4] 7, p. 176—197.

^) H. VON Helmholtz, Gesammelte Abhandlungen I, p. 140, 111 p. 287—355.
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if iIk' Sun (lid not rotate, we conld only expect radial conN'ection

enn-cnis. lint the rotation of the sun eunipletely changes this form

of nioiion ; ihe aniiulai' \ehirily of descending masses increases, of

ascending masses diniinisiies ; ihei'e will he found side by side gas-

layers of dilfereiit densities, and rotating at dilferenf speeds.

It has been shown by von Hklmhoi.tz, that during a certain lime

sucli gaslayers can How side by side, Mhar])ly sej)araled by a so-called

sm-facc of discontinuity (i.e. by- a surface, on |)assing which the

values of the velocity and Ihe density change with a iea|i) ; but

gradually the tViclion causes this surface to undulate: the \va\'es

advance \\'ith the more swiftly uio\ ing layer, they grow steeper,

overiiang and break, formijig whiils; and thus, by the nungling of

the adjacent parts of the two layers a new layer is formed between

them, the properties of \\ Inch will be intermediate between the cor-

responding properties (»f the original layers.

From the conditions of the i)roblem we may deduce the position

of the surfaces of discontinuity. This has Iteen performed by vo\

PIelmholtz with regard to the air-cnrrents in onr atmospliere, and

by E.MDEN for the rotating layers of the Sun. He arrives at the con-

clusion, that in the Snn the surfaces of discontinuity must in the

main have the shape, fignred in the accompanying sketch and remijiding

us of hy|)erboIoids of revolution ').

FiK. 1.

1) Emde.n draws the intersections of the surfaces willi llie plane of the paper

only inside the circle, representing the sun's boinulary. I have dotted Ibis circle,

with a view to indicate, that tlie border is only a seeming one; accordingly I

prolouged the intersections outward.
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III ivoiv aiiiiiilar lavcr. ImhiikIciI I(v two (•(Uisccnlivo smfacos of

discoiitiiiiiity. llic iikhik-iiI of roiiitioii of iiiiil nia^s (iJ = u>/-') its

well as till' s(i-<'all('(l |i(i|ciilial li'iii|n'ralmc O arc cniistaiil : l»iil in a

follow ini: lavcr, fai-lliiT from llir Sim's axis, ii, lias a ^rn-aliT ami /^/

a

smaller value. Within every layer lliere exists a velocity [loleiitial,

Imt al till' s<'|iaraliiij; siirracfN iht' linear velocity elian^es (liseonliniionsly,

llie (litlereiiec helweeii llie \eloeities on each side of one and the

same >e|iaralin': siirfaee iiieit-asinir as thai snilaee a|i|iroaeli<'> the axis.

J'he waves, that are formeil in the separatinj; surfaces, will proceed

in the clirection of the rotation, and when, after ;rrowiii;; sleeper and

stce|ter, they hreak, the resnlliiijr vortices will have their core-lines

per|»einlicnlar to tlic direction of motion of the waves, i.e. coiiicidiii';

with the ffcnerat rices of the siiHiU-es of tli.sconlinnity. So, the curves

in uiir lijrine also jLtive an idea of the position of the vortex-cores.

I'll nil the theory follow>. a- we already mentioned, that al each

deliiiile surface of iliscontiiiiiily the leap of the velocity is jrrealer

al a short than at a loii^' distance from the Sun's axis; therefore,

llie liaiisilion from a wave into a whirl must, as a rule, liejrin in

lliose pai'ts of ilial wa\e, which are nearer to the axis, and appear

afterwards in the outer parts.

Further it is clear that, liecanse every wliirlin<i leads to mingling

of the adjacent parts of two layei> ami to the formation of two new

surfaces of discontiniuty, there will never exist a complete surlace,

such as indicated by our sketch. Everywhere we shall meet with

pieces of surfaces of discontinuity; oidy their main character and the

average direction of the vortex-cores will correspond to the sketch.

And in spile of the continual mixing of layers, which leads to

equalization of differing rotational velocities, the motion still remains

nearly stalioiiary ; for within each layer, temporarily encloseil between

two surfaces of iliscontiniiity, the convection currents carry cooled

matter inwards and hot matter outwards, liy which process the

differences in rotational velocity are renewed.

P'orced as we are to admit, that such an uninterrupted mixing

process is going on in the Sun, the advantage of explaining the

chromosphere and the piominences by anomalous dispei-sion of white

light, must appear to us very obvious. All other explanations, that

I know of, must start from the hardly tenable su|)position, that the

difi'erent gases of the chromosphere are separately present in large

quantities.

Emden has succeeded in iletluciiig many properties of sun-spots

from the supposition, that the spots show us the places, where huge

whirls attain the Sun's surface. It seems to me that Emden's views
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on snn-spols would hocomc even luticli more aeceplalile, it' ihe nolioii

of a real sui-lace of the Sun were ^iveii up and if llie eonscquences

of normal and anomalous refraelion d)ellei- ra\ -curving) in tlio.se

whirls were allowed lor. lini to this siihjeel I desire to eome hack

on another occasion.

For ihe prescnl we will conline our allcniion to those parts of

tlit^ whirls, optically projeclin,^' beyond tin.' ednc of the Sun's disk,

and we propose the hypothesis, that tin- a\ h o U' chromosphere
with all iis prominences is nothiiiu' lint this system
of waxes ami w h i i- 1 s, made \isililc within s h n i- 1 c r o r

longer distances from the Sun's edue liy anomalous
dispersion of light, c o m i n i;- from <leeper layers.

(Perhaps the structure of the coroiia, with its polar streamers,

arches, etc., nuglit tell us something about the course of the surfaces

of discontinuity at very great distances outside the critical sphere;

this point loo, how e\"er, I will only hint at here).

So we ascriiie the chromospheie to the smaller \ortices, to the

contiinial i-olling u\> of the surfaces of iliscontiindty ; in the prominences

we see the \\ hirling, in which the rarer, very large waves of the

solar ocean dissipate.

The particular structure of the chromosphere, suggesting the com-

parison with a L;ra>s-li('ld in vertical section, follows immediately from

this hypothesis, rromineiices likewise nearly always show a tissue of

stripes, hands and filaments '). These, according to our view, indicate

the position of the whirl-cores. In the w hole region, where whirling

is going on, the density will, of course, vary in a very irregular wav

;

we therefore may e.xpect to find in the spectrum of that region as

well the light on the red as that on the violet side of the absorption

lines, i.e. the chromospheric and Hash lines must be double lines ^).

Along the core of a vortex

f? the density is a miinmum. If,

now, a vortex intersect the ap-

parent limb of the sun obliquely,

as in Fig. 2, where ^x/ represents

the core-line, the light coming

l<'io-. -2. from a i>oint d must differ from

the light, coming from b. Indeed, following in (t the Sun's radius

1) J. Fenyi S. J., Protuberanzeii, beobachtet in den Jahren 1888, 1889 und 1890

am Haynald—Observatorium, p. 5. (Kalocsa, 1902).

-) W. H. Julius. On the Origin of Double Lines in the Spectrum of the Chromo-

sphere, Due to Anomalous Dispersion of the Light from the Pho'osplieie. Proc.

Roy. Acad. Amst. Vol. Ill, p. 193.
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oulwaid. we ill lii-sl i.'<'l iiilo lavors of iiicfcasiii^r ilcii-^ilv. wlicicas,

jiscfiiilin^' IViHii A. we iiict'l willi lavt-r^ nl' dccifasiiiff ili'iisilx . Cimsi'-

(|m'iill\. in llii' s|M'clnim nl' (/ llic "\ iiilcl-facin^'" (•(mi|i(iin'iiis nf llic

iliiiililc lines nnisl lie proniinenl and in (lie s|ieeli-iiin of It the re*l-

rarin<.' ones. If liio sill In- placeil lanirenliallv, lliimi^fli the jxiinlK n

and /'. till- Iwii eases will lie seen al a sliurt dislanee on ilie same

speelral lines. And ulien <lniinir a lolal ecli|ise of llie Snii (lie

elironioslierie are il-elf fuMcliuns as a slil ilie |ii'isnialie eanieia heinf;

used', llie same |»lieniinieni)ii may he mel with on niimeidiis places

nf llie cresceiils. Manv inslaiiee> llierenf are \isili|e on llie plalos.

nhlained in Sninatra liv ilie hulcli exjiediiinn fnr nliservini: llie lolal

eelipse of Ma.v 18'' l!l()|.

Willi laiire |ii(nnineiu-es llie plienomeiion somelinips appears vcrv

intenselv. In llie impoManl work \>y Fknvi. mentioned l)ef(H*o, we

read for iii>taMce on p. 121. in the desiTiptioii <if a carefnlh'

observed prominenee, the followinir pas.sa^je:

.... „Ini nntoien Toile zeiu'te die I'rotnlieraii/. am Anfaiiy:e Hirer

EnlwieUelimL' eiiie .;j;rosse Slorniifj in der Hj Linie. Hei en'j:eni (tan-

jrentiell ,!j;eslelltem) Spalte roielilen zwei Spitzkejrel iilier deii.sellien liiiiaiis,

der eiue, grossere erslreeUte sieli ;ze^en rot, der andere kleine fjej^en

lilaii uiid stand etwas siidlic-lier. Die (Jri'isse des ersleren Itelriifr 9" im

(iesiclitsfelde ; auf Grnnd eiiier neiieii 15estimmnii^ der lliatsaelilichen

Dispersion des S])ektroskops eriiilil sieli darans fiir diese Stelle der

Protnheraiiz eine Ik'we.ifiiiiir ron nns mil der (4escln\ indiLdceit von

240.4 Kim. in der Secnnde. Die Ver.seliiel»iin<r ge<::en lilaii lieiriii: iiaeli

dem Angennuwsse etwa die Hiilfte der erstereii jrejren rot.

Die entgegengesetzten Beweguiigen neben einander nnd die Kegel-

formige Form des veriinderten Liclites wiirdeii nnscliwer die Dentung

auf eine Wirbelbewegung am Grunde der Frotnberanz gestatten. Aus

der Ungleieliheit der Kegel wiirde ein Yorselireiten des Wirbels von

uiis mit der Geschwindigkeit von 180 Kim. sieli ergelien. Die Beobach-

tung steht auch iiieht allein da : eine alinliclie Ersclieinung wurde

von Young am 3. Aug. 1872 (The Siiii, p. 210) eine aiulere von

Thollon in Nizzjx (C. R. XC p. 87, XCI p. 487) beobaehtet : idinliehes

wurde auch von mir bei aiuleren Gelegenheiten beobachtet."

Thus, interpreting the light on both sides of tlie hydrogen-line

after Dopplkr's principle, Fenyi arrives at the very astonishing con-

clusion, that the whirling mass of hydrogen moves at a speed of

180 kilometers per second. Moreover, there is a much greater diffi-

cultv, not even mentioned l>y Fenyi, viz. that the coherent ontbuds

of the line impose upon him the necessity of supposing that velocity

to be verv different for the various parts of the whirl, adjacent
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pieces of llie proiniiu'iico not excii lakiuu' any part in tlie enormous

motion along the line of sight.

The above-given explanation of tiio pjienomenon In anomalous

dispersion solves all these mystcfics.

It occurs very seklom that pi'oniinences show a ra])i(l sideward

motion, i.e. a motion in the nieiidian of the Sun. Kenyf mentions as

an exceptional case a sideward \elocity of 25 kihimeters per sec^).

As, on the. other hand, velocities of 250 kilometers and more in

the direction of the parallel (cHlculated after Dopplku) are by ?io>

meajis a great exception, we meet witli contradictions -^a-s is admitted'

also by Fenyi — from \\liicli it appears impossible .tQi^esiMpe, tmlbss'

\ye doubt the reality of the velocities. . .V vm.-; Iiism'! i-b

It is surprising and satisfactory to see how nearly all thfe'j^bb'u-^'

liarities in the behaviour of prominences, as describeol by YouNS/'

E]enyi and many others, appear quite intelligible as soon as we l66k

at these phenomena from our point of view. ;
•.!' ;- '; ; i..| i,;-

. Let us choose only a few more examples out iof<'tho'. A^astitnaterJal'.-

Fenyi says (I.e. j). 115): ,,Sc.hon seit Jahrcn habe ich bemerkt,

(lass helle hervortretende Piuiktean der X'hromosphare, welche eine

kleine Yerschiebiing gegen-blawzeigeni der Ort sind, w<» alsogleich

der Aufstieg euier Flamme oder einer kleinen Protnberanz erfolgt.''

Now the process of whirl-formation in a snfface of discontinuity

proeeetlSj as a ride, from the inner parts of the Smi outwards. In

the! axis, of a whirl the density is a niiiiimum. Consequently, at the

moment the whirling reaches the apparent edge af the Sun, a, mini-

ra.nm. of density will be found just projecting beyond the edge.'

Here we have a place, where the density increases from' lihe!'phot!o-'

sphere outward and where, therefore, the violet-facing component! of

the chromospheric double-line temporarily pi-evails :- - it seeitisAS' if-a'

shifting towards the violet occurs. Shortly afterwaixlS! thfe-' niorei

distant parts set a whirling and the prominence appeal's. '^i ,i'w. -vi.n

i.[Ia the description of a great prominence, observed by FfeYi oil'

the 18''' of Aug. 1890, we read i.a. the following particulars''): '
''

;/Ein ganz Itesonderes Interesse verleihen dieser an Und fur sieh

schon grossartigen Erscheinung die Eigenbewegungen In der GeSichts^

'

linie, die an derselben beobachtet warden. Eine ungefahr' zwiscfen

40'.', un<;l 50" Hohe liegeude Sehicht, (deren Lage in der beigegebenen

Figur genau ^)ezeichnet ist), zeigte eine heftige Bewegung' gegen die

Erde zu. Das rote Licht des.Hydrogeniums ergoss sich daselbst in

\:erworrenen Formen iiber den Spaltrand gegen blau hinaus ohne

"1) Fenyi, 1. c. p. 114.

: !?): FENyi. il. c. p. 1;29.
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imloxMi ili'ii S|i:ill iraii/. /.ii \cilaN>fii. I>ii' Iti-wc.'^iiii;: wnv (Iniclians

lornl, ilif riii^n'ltiiiif; /ci^rrc kfiin' S|iur cincr Itcwc^un;;. Dii- (icscliwiii-

«liirk<'il ilciscllicii war lv<'iiK' iiiifrcwdlnilicli ^:r<is;.c: ich crliifll aus 4

mil (li-m I'aili'tmiiUroiiH'Icr jicuuiclilrii .Mcssiiii'ri'ii /.wisclicii 1 I li. 4") m.

1111(1 12 li. I."> 111. vcrscliifiliMic, /.wisclicii '.14 iiinl 'i()l Uliii. >cliuaii-

kt'iiilc Wcrllic. \N a> alirr die l*'rsclM'iiiiiiii;: /ii fiiiiT lic>((ii'l<'r> mmtU-

wiirtliLa'ii j^^otallcl ist dcr I'liislaiid tiass. wiiliri'iid dicsr in dt-r lliilic

vor sii-li policiidc iranz Incalc Hcwo^'iiiijr nicliI fiiK'i- Aiissln)miiii<r

ziiLri'scliriolxMi wcrdm kaiiii. difsi'll>c lidl/.tk-m docli oiiu- liallic Siiiiidf

laiiLT l>c()l)aclilct wiirdc! Ncliiiu'ii wir als .Millclwcrlli dcr (Icscliwin-

diul^'il l-'^O Ivliii. |icr Si'ciiiide an, so liallc diocr licwcfilc Tell

dcr I'ldliilx'iaii/, \v;iliiciid ilrr /,\vi<clii'ii/.cii mhi !{() .Miniilcn ;;e};(Mi

27(I.(M>() l<liii. diirchlanfcii. also wold aiicli ilm scliciiiliaivn Orl

andi'rn iniisseii.

Of I'ourse liiis coiilrailiclion iniiiiediali'ly \aiiislifs if wl- only

suppose, thai in the part of llie proniinencc, showiiijr the persistent

sliifl of the hydrojjen li^hl towards tlie iiiue, tlie tleiisity of the solar

matter was increasijig in the direction from tlie pholospliere outwards.

This supposition is quite in harmony, loo. witli the fact, ihat the

picture of this ])ioininence shows very iiii|nirlaiil whirlinji; hi'/oir the

part in question and no disturbance worth uieniioiiiiiLr d/iori' it.

Observers have often been puzzled at the rapid disappearing; of

euornious prominences and at the perfect calm in llie whole rejjion,

indudiiiji- tlii' Sun's surface, a short lime after such a violent "erup-

tion" had taken place. Il was hardly conceivable that the ejected

iucaudescent j^ases could loose their liiiiie quantities of heat so rapidly,

nor that the eruption had no further vLsible consequences.

In our theory a large prominence is nothint!: Itut the visible token,

that whirliiifi: is going on almost simultaneously over vast regions.

The very inqioriaut varieties of density in the whirling mass may,

however, be annulled by displacements of much matter over relatively

small distances, which process, of course, may lio oii without violent

movements and yet be acconqilished in a sliort lime. So there is no

reason whatever to expect, that a great prominence will leave the

medium in a liighly disturbed condition.

Whosoever wislies to consider promiiicuces as cni|iiiniis. must

grant, that it is one of the most diflicidt problems to account both

for the tremendous values of the ascendiim- velocities sometimes observed

and for the most capricious way, in \vliich the speed often suddenly

changes without any conceivable cause. The 20''' of Sept. 1893

Fenyi witnessed a prominence ascending 500000 kilometers in a

quarter of an hour, that is at an at-erai/e velocity of more than
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550 kilom. per sec. In anollicr case, also observed hy Fknvi JuU
15'^ 1889), ill the course of lU mimites the ascending velocity

passed throngh the values 72, 6, 05, 24, 154 kilometers per second;

and Avith the prominence of Oct. 6''', 1890, in 30 minutes' time

through the values 33.8, 79,8, G7,0, 72,7, 127,7 275,5, 242,3, 121,

57,3 kilom. per sec.

Considering the pnililcni iVdUi llie new |ioint of view we see the

difficulties disapiicar in (•(insi'(|ucncc (if llie (iliscr\ali()ii, liiat, [troperly

speaking, we have no I to ilo w i I li \c loci tics at all. We
may speak of the Nelocily with wiiich matter nio\es or with which

a disturbance is transmitted by a medium; iiul neither of these cases

is met with here. Wherever the whirling sets in, it results from k)cal

conditions and cannot be considered as directly transmitted from places,

where whirling was going on a little earlier. Though it is true that,

as a rule, the breaking of a wa\e begins in those parts of a surtace

of discontinnitj^ that are nearer to the Sun's axis, and from there

proceeds outwards, yet this does not involve that Ave should have a

right to call this process a transmission of matter or of motion in

the direction of the vortex-cores. And where there is no transmission,

tliere is no velocity.

When at the sea-shore a wide wa\e a|i|)roaclies and iireaks, uoav

here, then farther and farlhei-, noiiody will speak of the f/\'elocity"

with which the foam or the whirling is moving along the coast.

E\ery i)ody knows, that the foam, the Aisible token of the Avhirling,

is successively formed at diiferent |)laces. Such about is the case

with the prominences, the visible spots in the breakers of the solar ocean.

Chemistry. — Professor Loury de Bhiyn communicates a paper

by himself and Mr. .1. W. DiTO. " The boih'iif/jioiiif-curve of

till' .<//.-ifi'in : h;/ilrii:i/ii' -{- irntrr".

In a previous report') Mr. DiTO has lioninnuiicated the results of

determinations of the densities of nuxlures of hydrazine and water;

the figures showed that a ma\iinuni density corresponds exactly (or

nearly so) with the composition X„ H,-H,(). At the end of that note

it was stated that we would endeavour to determine the boiling-

point-curve of the system : hydrazine -|- a\ ater.

We have lately been engaged with that determination ; the result

is given in the following table and annexed cur\e.

1) Proc. of April 19, 1902, p. S3S.
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liy(li-;i/.iiie ill the liquid ancl condensed vapour, it was impossible to

avoid contact with the atmosphere. Tlie operation was carried out

ill such a manner tliat eacli time after distilling off a certain quan-

tity (10—20 CO. in the case of the greater concentrations), two por-

tions (3—4 drops) of the condensed xapour and residue were simul-

taneously collected in tared weigiiiiiii' l)Ottles containing al)out 5 c.c.

of water. On account of the many weighings a certain time neces-

sarily elapsed between the taking of the samples and the titration

and, considering that the bottles also contained a little vapour of

hydrazine mixed with air, this must have excercised some influence.

This explains why the agreement between the various duplicate

determinations often left much to be desired ; in one case a discre-

pancy occurred amounting to 2 mols. per IOO. Finally, another

source of error is found in the fact tliat on account of the many
weighings and titrations, tlie deteriuiiialions had to be done on dif-

ferent days, so that the distillations were conducted under ditferent

barometric conditions.

Notwitiistanding this, the results allow of the construction of a curve,

the regular course of which is a guarantee that the figures observed

12
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. V.
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i'.\|M'i'ss Mil' fiilirc |ilii-iMiiiii-iinii wiili ,1 ccrdiiii ,iiiiiiiiiil nf juTiiracv.

As alicjulv stall'*!, iikhi- cinii-cl icsiills can nnlv !••• ohlaincd liy

repeat iiifj (he exiiofiinoiits willi larger <|iiaiililics of' livdra/.iiM- ' .

Our ox|terimoiils liavc I<m1 to the iriteri',s(in',' result that hvdra/.iiie-

hytlrate (hies not at all represent a cliemieal (•(iiii|hmiii(I N. II, . 11.^0 \\ith

a eonstant lti)ilintrpoint of altont 120^, as liitherlo believed. This

however is not snrprisiiij,', partienlarly after KMKTscn's experiments

on the system sulpiinrtrioxide -\- water'). The tendeney of .SO,

and II,O In enter into eomliination is <;realer than thai of N.jll,

and 11,0. As the l)oilinj;;point curve of the system sidpinirtrioxifie

-j- water shows a maximum not belonging to the compound II, SO,

but to a mixture of i>S,5 "/„ of H, SO, and J.S"'. (»f 1I,0, it is not

at all surpiislng that in the system hydrazine -|- waler the iiiaximnm

does not correspond with the com])Osilit>n N, II,. II^O. It is seen

from these figures that a ]i(jui(l i>oiling at JlH'.h and having the

composition oO mols. N„1I, -\- 51) mols. of H3O yields a vapour

containing about 42 mols. of X.^ JI, and 58 mols. of water, while

a vapour of about the composition N, li,.H,0 i.s given ofT at r2()'.4

by a liquid containing about 54 mols. of N.^ H , and 4(5 mols. of water.

From the course of the curve it appeai-s lluxt a maximum boilin^;:-

point of about 120°.5 corresponds with a licpiid with about 58 ni(»ls.

of N, II,. The experiment has shown that a mixture of about 58.5

mols. of Nj II., and 4J.5 mols. of H..; O luvs a constant boilingpoint

of 120°.! at 760 m.m. In the lable 120\5 therefore correspoiuls

with 771 in.ni.

The course of the first half of the cm-vc plainly shows the pheno-

menon observed by Ciktius namely, that on boiling dilute solutions

of hydrazine the distillate consists at first almost e.xcliisively of water,

although the boilingpoint has very sensibly increa.sed. It may be

a^isunied that the same thing happens in the reverse ca.sc of iumcIi

hydrazine and little w'ater; for reasons stated \ve have not been able

to ascertain this.

One of us (Dito) is already engaged with the determination of the

viscosity of the system: hydrazine -|- waler; \vhile with the co-operation

of Professor Ek.nst Cohkx experiments have already been started:

several months ago, on the electrolytic conductivity of the same

system and of solutions of .salts in hydrazine ').

1) Ber. 34. 40SS (I'.lOl).

-) CuRTiis states that concentrated solutions of liydrazine attack glass wlieii

boiling at ordinary pressure. We did not noliie any such action of even highly

concentrated solutions on our glass fractional dislilliug apparatus and condensing lube.

s) RecueU 15, 179.
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Chemistry. — Professoi- liOisRV de Hiu v.n i)rc'seiils, also in the naiiic

of Mr. W. Albekda van Ekexstein, a (•ommiinicatidii on

'I Fonaidih'hyd {iiu'tlniJenc) driirn tires of s>i(/iii-s aiul (//ucoside.s."

In a previous comnuinication ') we have already stated that an

aqueous sohition of forniakleliyde when evaporated with some of the

sugars reacts on the same. This was shown by the great changes

in the rotation. We then also remarked that attempts to isolate the

crystalline compounds from the syrupy mass had not proved successful.

These, morco^'er, are readily dissociated by evaporation in the pi-e-

sence of much Avater, the pure sugars being left behind. ')

About the same time ") Tollexs had prepared a crystallised nielliy-

leneglucose by mixing a solution of glucose in formaldehyde witli

hydrochloric and acetic acids and setting the liquid aside for some

months. He obtained a monoformal-derivative which still powerfully

reduced Fehlinh's liquid. Other sugars gave a negative result.

On continuing our researches it appeared that substances, of an

apparently different nature and more stable than those occurring in

the said syrups, are formed when the dry sugars are melted with

polymerised fonnaldehyde (trioxymethylenc). The rotatory power
then appears strongly modified and the reducing power decreased

:

this, however, reaches its normal figure on boiling with dilute acid.

From this follows that during the reaction of the sugar with the

formaldeliyde, the aldehyde groups disappear.

We now succeeded in isolating in the case of several sugars

(and glucosides) crystallised compounds or such having a constant

boiling point, by introducing the fused mass into sulphuric acid of

various concentrations or phosphoric acid and then agitating the

liquid with an organic solvent such as chloroform, Avhich dissolves

the diformal compounds. In some cases there are formed, simulta-

neously, monoformal derivatives which are readily soluble in alcoliol

and water, but sparingly soluble in chloroform and so behave in this

respect quite the re^'crse from the diformal derivatives.

Botli the di- and the mono-methylenesugars no longer react with

Feiiling's solution and behave indifferently toward ])henylhydrazine;

the carbonyl groujjs ha\e therefore disappeared during the action

of the formaldehyde. After boiling with dilute acids, the reducing

power returns. These substances must therefore in the first place

1) Proc. 1900. 9.

-) Ruff and Ollendorff, Ber. 32. 3236 (1899), have regenerated some sugars

from different hydrazines by evaporation with solution of formaldehyde.

8) Ber 32. 2585 (1900); his experiments had commenced some years previously.

12*
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111- iri:anl<'il a» ;:liicnsiilr>, i|ciivc<| IVnin iinili\ Ifiiulunl ('II (til M,

wliifh is iiiiUiinwii ill llic lii'i' stale. Twii nf (he- aU-tilinlii' livdrowl

;:r(iii|is nl" liu' Mipir-iiiokTulc luivc also taken part in tin- loriiiatioii

(if tiic tiifoniial-ilenvaCives. A liydroxvl jiroiip is no |iiii;:cr iin-snil

ill rnriiialnK'liivlciiPXvloside and -araliiimsidc, lor acetic aiiliydriilc

and IttMi/uyl chloride do not act on tliese siiltslances. As, according;

to tlie analysis, two inois. of water have heeii eliminated, the followiiifr

constitutional forinnlrto, for iiistunce, may lie drawn up fur tiie ssjiid

pentose derivatives.

(>

HC—(Tx / \
/\ CH, HC ('II,

• ' HC—0/ I
\0/

(>
I

CH
^ lie— or /

I

\| \ /'HC—0\
CH CH,

I

CH,

I
/ \HC—0/

H,C-0 \ I

CH,

Dit'oiiiiaixylose (('. H,„ O.) crystallises very neatly iVoiii in'iizeiie

or liirlit petroleum; meltiiiif point 5(> —57, [wjo (2" „ .solution in

iiiethylaleoliol) = -\- '2Ty ,'~i \ may be readily sultlimed.

Diformalaraliinose is a somewliat oily, coU)rless li(|nid whicii may

he distilled in vacuum without decomposition. Boiling; point 155°

at aliout 32 m.m. pressure; [«]£> (27o solution in metliylalcohol)

= — ur.

With .irlucose a syrupy difonualderivative may l)c separated from a

solid mono-compound l>y taking- advaiitaj;je of the said difference

in soluliility. Neither of these substances have any reducing

power or react with phenylhydrazine. They are probably mixtures;

the white substance, although crystalline, does not possess a definite

melting pomt (140—150°) and on analysis gives no satisfactory figures,

lint it could not np to the present be i-esolved by recrystallisjition

into components. The diformal-derivative, left in contiict with solvents

for many months, remained syrupy.

Both compounds still contain one or more free hydro.xyl groups
;

1) The methyleneglucose obtained by Tollexs i\.v^ has still a strong reducing

action; it appears to us tliat it should not be regarded as a glucoside fwhich

ToLLENs does); apparently two alcoholic groups of the glucose have taken part

in its formation.
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tlu" pi'ddiicts of tlio roactidn willi .-icolic aiiliydride and l)('n/.(nl clildi-ide

could not as yet be obtained in a crystalline form.

They are not liable to feruicntatiou but do not prcveiiMlie fcruien-

tation of any free glucose, altliouoh tliey retard the same.

The simultaneous formation of various isomeric uiono- and dilWrmal-

glucosides may, as will be easily seen, explain the unsatisfactor} result.

Galactose yielded products comparable Avitli those obtainctl from

glucose. The indistinctly crystalline methylenegalactoside (monoformal

deri\ati\e) seems, however, to be a pure substance as the melting

point (203) remained unaltered; [«]/? (in 2"/„ aqueous solution) =
-\- 124°.8. It is still being investigated.

Fructose yields a well-crystallised fornialmethylenefructoside ; when

preparing the same a 50°/„ sulphuric acid should be used. Melting

point 92°
; [«]/) (2% aqueous solution) = — 34''.9.

r/-Sorbose yields a derivative melting at 54° and [*<]/) (2 "/„ aqueous

solution) =— 25°. Rhammose yields a product melting at 76° and

[«]/) [0.47o aqueous solution) =r — 18^; mannose also yields a crj^s-

talline derivative.

The (mono)methyleneglucosides also derive a certain importance

from the analogy which they show, as regards their properties, with

ordinary canesugar. In the same waj^ as the latter has been formed

from glucose and fructose, they are also formed, with the loss of

two carbonyl groups, from two aldehydes from which one mol. of

water has been eliminated. The reducing powei is lost ; towai'ds

phenylhydrazine they have l)cconie indifferent. <)n boiling with dilute

acids, however, the components are regenerated.

It cannot be a matter of astonishment that the methylglucosides

are quite as capable as the hexites, the oxy-acids and the sugars to

give condensation products with formaldehyde. They are formed in

abundance by sim[)ly melting the powdered glucosides with dry

trioxymethylene.

In a properly crystallised state were obtained the formalderivatixes

of mefhylmannoside [m.p. 127°, [<(]d := -\- i()\5], of j?-mcthyl-(/-gluco-

side m. p. 136°. inactive] and of «- and |<-mellni-fAgalacfoside.

The derivatives of «-methyl-r/-glucoside and of amyl- and aethvl-r/-

glucoside are viscious liquids.

It is worthy of notice that saccharose melted with trioxymethylene

is decomposed with the formation of a mixture of formalderivati\es

of glucose and fructose, from which the latter was separated in a

crystalline contlition.
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Chemistry. "T/if iiilnnmihriiliir inn iiDii/fiiiiiit ill /iii/i'i/i ii-iiii iii-

iiiliilis mid its vilorilif". 15\ Di. .I..I. l'.i.\vK>M\. ( Viiiimimifiilfil

l>v I'nil". LdituY i)K HitiVN).

In a loiiin'r papiT '] iilti-nlioii \va> callcil to llif lacl llial lln' icailv

In'oininatiitii. iiilralinii, siil|tlioiiali(»ii clc. ol' |ili(iii»l ami aiiiliiu' ili-ii-

valivos may Itc r\|ilaiiR'il liy a^simiiii;: llial (lie lialni;(ii almii orllic

i,n()iips X<).j (n- S(>, 11 \\\>{ oilier llie siilt'-i'liaiii and linn pa^s into

till' uucletis liy iiili-aiiKik'ciiiar iiiiiiiatioii. Alllioiiirli a •^[rcal many

(•(ini|i<inii(is arc now already known (•(intainin;:^ groiiiis linked In N
tir wliieli, uiidor (lie intliiciu-e of ccrlain a{!;oiK-io.s, sliill lowards

(lie nneleiis, it \va^ in llie.se eases u|) to the |iresonl not proved with

al)solntc certainty thai we are really dealing lioio willi a l•CJl^I•all^cmellt

of atoms or j^roiips in a inolecnle and not willi a reaetion in wliieli

several molccides take part, which aceordiiiu to soine aulhors is not

im|)robalilc '). In order to inveslij^ate this it lieeame nceessary to

know the velocity of reaction. If the ipacti(ni took place moiio-

iiioleciilariy. we shonld he really dcaliiiij; with an inlraniolecnlar

displacemenl ; a iMiiiolecular reaction would point to a donlile decoiii-

pysitioii lietween two molecules.

As a snitalile e.vample for this research, Prol'. I-omiv dk UurvN

pointed out to me the conversion of acetylcldoroanilide into para-

cliloroacelanilide under the inlluence of hydidcliloric aci<l. Hist

discovered Ity Bkadkk 'i

CI 11 "" \
UH, CO >;

.

;H -^ CU, CU N /CI.
\ y"^

' \ '

It is known that the chlorine in acetylchloroanilide may he tleterm-

ined liy adding potassiiimio<li<le to its acetic acid .solution ami lilra-

liiig liie liherated iodine; /(-cliloroacetaiiilide does not react williK I:

C, H, XCl CO CII, + 2 H I = C, II, X H C( ) CII, + IICI + I.,.

The acetylchloroanilide was prepared according to the directions of

CuATTAWAV and Ortox *) hy shaking acetanili<le with a solution of

lileacliiug powder containing potassium bicarbonate. Within half a

minute to a minute it will be noticed that the acetanilide has nearly

entirely dissolved; after a few minutes the acetylchloroanilide sepa-

rates in a crystalline state. Ciiattwvvv and ( )kton slate that lliis

>; Proc. 25 Jan. and 2'.l March l'.t()-2.

-) Armstroxg, .lourn. Cliem. Soc. 77. 1().j3.

s) Ber. 19. -2273. Slossex, Ber. 28. 3205.

*) .Journ. Cliem. Sor. 79. 27 S.
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com|)Ouiid is unstable and is spontaneously converted into //-cliloio-

ncptauiiido. A closer invesligalion showed me that the cause of this

niusl h(^ attributed to the action of suuiit^ht. After 14 days exposure

to the light (May 14-28), tiio atmosphere lieing cloudy, this substance

was entirely converted into />-eidoroacelanili(le while on a bright

day in June the conversion was complete iji a day. In the same

nuunicr it was shown that the analogous bromo-compound C,, Hj N
BrCOCll, liad Ihhmi entirely cdiivcilcd after 3—4 hours exposure

to direct sunlight on an aflernoon in June and in 70 hours by exposure

to inciindescent gaslight; in diiruse daylight (he conversion was

complete after a few days, while both the chlorine and tlie bromine

compound, coidd be preserved unaltered in the dark.

We therefore sec that Br and CI liid<e(l to N, shift to the micleus

under the inlluence of light. On consulting the literature it was

found llial Bambehokr ') had already shown tliat phenylnilraminc is

conxerled by sunlight into o- and /;-nitranilinc, while he had also

found that niti-osoplienylliyih-oxylaniine is very rapidly decomposed

by direct sunlight and sometimes even explodes. The reaction takes

here a more comi)licated course, the first stage of the reaction is

probably the migration of the N group to the nucleus.

Recently Knipscuker ") has shown that azoxybenzene is converted

by direct sunlight into o-oxyazobenzene.

We therefore see that under the influence of sunlight l!r, CI, NO^,

NO and attached to N migrate from the side-cliain to the nucleus

and change place with an atom of hydrogen ").

In the previous comnuuiication (I.e.) attention was called to the

analogy of the CH.,-grouj) with NH^ and OH. Now however, we
notice a difference. Whereas suidight promotes the entering of atoms

or groups into the nucleus of the NH.3-derivatives, it causes the for-

mation of Br and CI com})Ounds in the side-chain of the CH3-deriva(i\es,

for instance in the brominalion or chlorination of toluene '').

We may briefly refer to the experiments of Srpkk ') and Ekkak a ")

who have proved that on cidorinadng parabroniololiieue y/-bromo-

ij Bericlite 27, 364, 1554, 34, CG.

=) Pi'oc. 31 May 1902.

*) No experiments showing tlie effect of liglil liave, as yet, been made with

phenol derivatives containing atoms or groups attached to the oxygen. It is proliable

that sunligiit will in this case also excercise an influence on the migration of atoms

or groups of the side-chain to llie nucleus. This should be borne in mind when

preparing tliese compounds.

*) Schramm, Ber. 18, G08.

') Monatsch. f. Chem. 11, 431.

") Gazz. Cliim. llal. 17, 202.
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lifii/.\ llirniiiiili- i> riii-iiii'il in iuldilioii In yi-lii'iiiiinl>i-ii/.\ li'liliiridc : in

lliis rax- llic liniiiiiMc Icavo llic iiiii-l('ii> aiiil i> iiili'dilni-cil inin llir

sidc-cliaiii '

i. 'I'liis tjiiolioii iiii'iils rnillicr iiivolif^aliiin.

Al'lci- s(>\('i-al pi-('Iiiiiiiiary (•\|>ciiiiii'iii> wliicli Nhnwcd llial llir

iiilcrcliaii.i;t> (if CI and II i> ninrli |iniini>l<'d hv lin- ratalvlical artiim

tif acids. I dotf'iiuinod llic Nclncilv ol' rcaclidii in (lie lulluw ini; nianni-r.

3— 4 jrrains (»f llio aci'lvlchl(ir(ianilidc \V('r<' dissnlvcd in l(K( ^n-anis

of irlacial acetic* acid 100"
,

. |0 cc. nf livdniclilnric aciil cnnlaininj^

2,!M27 iii'anis of IICl were added and linallv lIu- lii|tii<l \\a>dilnti'd

wiih walrr lo oOO cc. 'I'liis xihiiiun was |int into a iilacU ImiIIIc

and l\c|(| in a ihcinio-lal al 2'^
. As soon as tin' lcni|M'i'alni'c liad

naciicd 2') .")() vv. were rcinoM'd \\illi a |ii|)<'l(c and dolivcrod into

lOOcc. Ill' water to st()|) the reactidn. Kx<'ess of soinlion of |)(tlassiniii-

iodide was added and the liheraled iodine litrate<l with sodium

thi(»nl|>hate (0,150 N). The foHowin,;^ resnits were obtained.

0.1(50

0.1G2

().1()3

0.1 ()2

().ii;:i

«).ll'>0

0. ii;o

o.ico

(t. ii')2

/ in hours.
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liioiv ra|ii(llv so that ailililinii nf \o\-y liltic livdi-dclildric acid snfCices

for the coinpleto i-onversioii.

The .sul)staiice was a,t;aiii dissohed in i^iaeial acclic arid and '.U-r.

of a solulion of ih'v hydro,i;eiichh)ri(le in lilacial aeetic acid were

a(hled. Tiie (luanlily of HCl thus iiilroduced into 500 cc. of llic

solulion aiuouiilcd lo only O.OK55 uraiii or iiol quite '

,„„ |iarlofliic

quantity present in the ex[ierinient with aijueons acetic acid.

The progressixe change of the reaction was as follows:

/ in hours cc. Na, S^O,

30.3

V. 29.7

1 28

17, 24

2 22.6

27, 19.8

3 17.2

3", 14.2

4 12.4

47, 10.5

On calculating k according to the fonnula / = — /
it will

t A—x
be seen that it keeps on increasing; this shows that tlie amount of

the cataiyser increases. On repeating the experiment it was found

that, after the reaction, more hydrochloric acid existed (weighed as

Ag CI) than corres[>onded with the quantity added.

A graphic representation of the aboxe figures plainly shows that

Ave are dealing here with a reaction the velocity of \vhich has been

accelerated I)y an increase of the cataiyser'). In the experiment with

20 per cent acetic acid the small increase of tiie relatively large

amount of HCl is not }ierceptilile.

E\en when we do not add hydrochloric acid l)ut set the acetic

aciil solution aside in the dark we meet with the .same tyjie of

progressive change of the reaction. 10 cc. of a solulion in glacial

acetic acid were titrated from day to day and took :

13. 12. 9. 6,7 3,7 2,6 1,5 and 1 c.c. Xa, S,, 0,

Avhich figures again reveal the character of a reaction accelerated

by a cataiyser. It moreover shows that it is not the glacial acetic

acid which starts and continues the reaction, but that the conversion

is due to the cataiyser formed from the product itself; in the first

1) OsTw.\LD, Lelub. d. allgem. Cliem. Bd. tl, T. if, 200.
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fii>o it (infill to lii^ |ii)s-ili|c Id (•.ilciilalf a (•nii>l.iii( liv iimmiis nf tlit-

t'liriiiiila imii|iIi>V(mI fur iiioiHUiKilcnilar rcacliDri^.

We air. tlifiH-rmc, flcalinji lioro uilli a caM- tjiiilr aiialu;:(iii> to

lliat of llio s|iiiiilaiii'nii> iliToiii|i(isiii()ii of alkvl Mil|iliiii'ic acid and

iiiliticflluluM' ini'iilium-d l»_v <Ktu \i.i) ; it i- known thai tliis niav Itc

|irc'vcMitod by adding a litllo K,l'(), or ('a CO,,

Till" rcai'tioM in tlio prosoiico of alcolud takes pkicp in a .similar

maiMnr : on wainiinu; on tlio \\at<'ilialli it niav acfordin;; to Cil vTTvww
and Okton iioconio so xioleiil llial tlic alcohol licirins to lioil. This

may lie provontcd Ity addini^ a trace of Na,('(), which fact lia.> lu-cn

noticed by Ahmstkom; (I.e.).

Wc therefore, sec :

1. That the eonversion (tf acetylchloroacetanilide into ycrhiuro-

acelaniiide proceeds like a mononiolecnlar reaction and that it n-pre-

seiits a trne intraiiioleenlar rearrangement of al(nns. It may iherefore

be compared to the case of the transformation of the bromo-amides

under the influenee of alkalis studied by van Dam and Ahkkson ').

2. That I'.r, CI, NO,, NO, and O attached to N chanirc place, under

the influence of sunlight, with an H-at<mi present in the nucleus.

3. That the eonversion of acetylchloroacetanilide in tdeoholie or

acetic aeid solution is caused by the formation of a eataly.-^er which

causes the reaction to ])roceed at an increasing rate (particularly in

sindight); this may be prevented b^- adding a trace of sodium carbonate

or acetate as this removes the catalyser.

The invfstiiratioii will be coiilinuc-d in \ arious directions.

Chemistry. — ndnlnniic ciJIs nml tin- i>liiisr mh'' \\\ I)i-. \\.

Ukinueks of lireda. iCouiminiicated by I'mf. II. W . 1!akiiiis

liOOZKIiOOM;.

Xkrnst ') and, more recently, 1)AN(|{oft ') have tried to establish a

relation between galvanic cells, consisting of a combination of two

metals suirounded l)y electrolytes in connnnnicaticui with each other,

and the phase rule. Neither of them, however has paid sufficient

attention to the fact that: When the phase ,4 is in equilibrium with

B and also with (\ then B nnist be also in eipiilibrium with C.

They regard the litpiid electrolyte, in contact with the metals, as

one homogeneous phase, w liilst in reality two phases exist which aie

I) Rccueil 19. 318 (1900).

-) Theor. Gliem. le Aufl. p. 500, 3e Aufl. p. G60.

3) J. of phys. Oil. 11 427 (189S).
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not in i"(|uililM'iiiiu willi cacli otlici': in t'ucl various means arc

(Mii|il(i\ (^(1 Id |irc\(Mit llu'iii IVdin roriiiiiiii- a li(iin(it;('iii'(iiis iiii\tiii-(\

Tiic tnlldw iiiii' coiilaiiis a new cllni-l Id sliidv llic .naivanic coll

from tlie poiiil <)f \ icw of |)lias(' rule

Those eells luive Ix'cii eonsidered, wliicli coiisisl df a cdmliiiiatidii

of 2 melallie electrodes, eacli siirrouiided li\ an electrohie, coiilaiiiiiiu-

the cation of llie metal and connected with each other either directly

or liy means of an electrolyte.

I'](|uililiriiim may exist hetwet^n both the electroiles and the snr-

roimdimi' elcclrolyle and when that ei|uililirinni is reached, there

exists at the |ilane df separation a certain |iotenlial dijference, which

is the measmv of the energy reqnii'cd to transfer an eqnivalent of

the metal from the one phase into the otliei-.

Bancroft is therefore in error in reuardinu- the E.l'\ as an in-

dej)endeni \arialile, as a farther cojidition of eipniilirinm. Uv says:

"In addition to the ordinary conditions of eipiilihrinm there is also

the c]eclromoli\ e force."

The variables wonkl then be the ri com])Onents, temperatnre, pressnre

and the potential difference and from this it wonld ft)llo\v that for

an invariant system ii. -\- 3 phases were reqnired.

This is not the ease, for .t is completely defined when i/ [)hases

are present in a system of n components at a given temperatnre and

pressure (for instance by tlie fornnda of Xkrnst when ?i = 2 or 3).

There exists, however, no eqnililii-inni between the twoelecti'olytes

in the cell. They will tend fo form a homogeneous mixlnre in

which case the composition is changed and the eqnilibi-inm with the

electrode disturbed.

Therefore, there can be no qnesti(m of a real eqnilibrium in the

whole of the cell so long as both electrodes cannot lie in equilibrinm

with the same electrolyte and the EMF becomes zero. An a|)parent

equilibrium may, however, be got by jircveiiting as much as possible

the diffusion of the two electrolytes.

Considering the cell as a condiinalion of t\v(t systems consisting

of metal and electrolyte, the eqnilibrium of the separate systems should

be discussed before alluding to that existing in the cell.

T/ie i'qiiih7)j'/nii) hcticcen the metnUlc I'lectroilc and the s/irroinidiiK/

I'h'ctrithitr (111(1 tl((' pot(^iiti(tl cl//f('iniC(' dt their pjaiw (jf .((•/Kirnf/oii.

A. The electrode eoiis/sts of a ^'iiojh' metal and the siirroimdin;/

eh'ctro/(/t(' (dso rootaii/s cations (\f that metal (tione.

When the electrolyte is a fused salt of the metal, we have a system

of 2 i-onipojients in 2 phases which at a given temperature and press-
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iiir is (•(iiii|ili'li'l\ ili'tiiirtl. If ilii' clcciinlvli' i- .1 Milnlioii i>f a sail i>f

llir iiD-lal, llifif will he :i (niii|iiiii<-iil> and. llo-rt fore, ili<> ciiiicriitratiDii

iiiiisl also Im- driven. Tin- |Mil('iilial (liUViciicc i> ilrlci'iiiiiUMi liv llic Inr-

lllllla ill' NkHNsT: .T = / ill wllicll /'r^tlic -.(illllidll lilisioil of
" /'

llif iiK'lai, /) =: llif nsiiiolif |ircs<nii' of ijic catinn ami // = llic

\airiicv of (lie metal.

U. Thr i'/,iini/i/fi' mti^isls <</ hm iHjjirint mitnUif suits M^Xiiiiit

M ..X null in tin' t'lrrtrixlf liot/i inrtnls i>f tlii'sr stilts iiinif f/r jirrsmt.

Assiiiiiiiiir llial till- elect roivli' forms one iioiinii^eneoiis [liiase, llio

followiiiLT <li>tiiiflioii may lie made in (lie eijniiibriii of llie eUrlrodo

and electrniylc.

I. ,1/ till' i/iri'ii ti'm/ii'rntiiri' tlirrr Is tio ri'iirtioii hiiin'rii tlir tiro nu'tiils;

thi'jl form theri'forr inilln r ii rnoi/iniiiiil nnr n liijiiul or solnl

solution.

.^tartiiiir from the oloctrohte, containiiii; imlv ihc sail ^f^Z ffused

or in solution), there is a series of eleetrolytes with an increasintr

amount of ^f..Z. wliieh can only lie in eqiiilihrinm with .1/,. and

anolher series. startin<r from M..Z w iili inereasini!; qnanlilie> of 3/,/f,

wliieh are only in eqnililirinm with .1A,.

AVhere these two series meet, we ha\e an eleetrolylo, whieh is

ill ei|nilil)riiim with luith .lA, and .1/.. When there is no solvent

and we are eonseqnently dealinu: witii a fused salt mixture, there

is only one eleetrolyte wliieh satisfies this ei|nilil»riiiiii. We then

have 3 phases : eleetrolyte. ^f^ and ^f., and '.i eomponents .JA,. .)/,

and the aeid •iioiqi Z. The eqiiililiriiim at a given / and // is, there-

fore, eomplelely delined.

If, however, a solvent, and eonseqiieiitiy a fourth eompnnent is

also jiresent, then, aeeording lo the qiiaiilily of this solvent, lliere will

lie a series of eleetrolytes wiiieli satisfy the eonditioiis of eqnililiriiim.

To follow" the ehange in the potential dilferenee, we may imairiiie,

that a part of the ions ^f^ in tiie eleetrolyte eontaining J/,Z. has

lieeii re|ilaeed by ^f.,. bnt in siieli a way, that the total eoneentra-

tion of the ions .lA, -\- ^f^ remains eoiistant. The jiotential difference

bet\\ een M^ and the eleetrolyte will inerease. because in the equation

n:, = — I—
, />! becomes smaller and conscquenllv .Tj becomes greater.

The same ajiplies to .t„, the potential difference between the metal

.1/., and an electrolyte containing only .IAM*ations, when part of these

ioiit^ is replaced by ious J/j.
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111 tin'. 1 AD and HI) aiv llic lines i;iviii,u-

a i;rapliic" representation of tlio oluuige of .t as

function of tlie ratio of (lie ions M^ and

.][., at a constant total concentration of (he

cations. A point on AD, therefore, li-ives

the concentration of the J/, and J/„ ions in

an electrolyte, whicli is in e(piililiriuni w iih

.l/j and the potential difference at llie jilaiie

y\'-^ of separation between this electrolyte and the

electrode. BD does tlic same for ]\[„. Both

'^j/.-ions. lines are logarithmic cnr\es. AD, therefoi-e,

asymptotically ai>iiroaches the ordinate M„B, until it is intersected in

D by the line BD.
In D the electrolyte is in equilibrium with the two metals J/, and

}[.,. To the left of it, M^ is jirecipitatcd by J/„, to its right, J/^ by

JAj. The condition of equilibrium in Z) is jTj := jr^

1 Pi I
, PlI

therefore — lo(j — = — loc/—
Pi «s

I

y^^ = I

X'-
K jy, V p

and, for metals of the same valenc}' Pi: P//= y>, -. j).,.

In words: in this equilibrium the ratio of the concentrations of the

cations is equal to the ratio of the solution tensions of the metals.

Owing to the great difference in the solution tensions, p^ must

in most cases be very small and conseijuently the possibility of the

second metal existing in contact with the mixed electrolyte, is limited

to ver}^ minute concentrations of the first metallic salt; whereas the

first metal may be in equilibrium with almost all the electrolytes,

whatever the [iroportions of tlie (wo salts may be. The point D
is, therefore, situated nearest to the less noble melal and almost

coincides with B.

Dakkeel ') has investigated an instance of this equilibrium, namely

2 HI "I" 2 Ag^ 2 Agl -|- H^. The solution, which is in equilibrium

with both Ag and H, under 1 atm. pressure, is saturated with Agl

(c=r 0,567X10-8) and 0,043 normal in HI.

II. The two metals form a homocjeneous liquid or .solid .solutidii..

This is the case with the liquid amalgams and other fused metals,

with Zn—Ag '), Sb—Sn ') and other alloys.

1) Z. f. Phys. Ch. 33, .il5.

-) Heycock cu Neville. J. Cliem. Soc. 1897, 413.
3) Heycock on Neville. J. Ghem. Soc. 330, 387 ; v.\n Bijleut, Z. f. pliys. Gh.

8, 357 en Reinders Z. f. anorg. Gb. 25, 113.
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St:irliiit: willi llic i>ii<' \>\i\i- tririal ;iiiil .( xiliilinii, ciinl.iiiiiii;; niilv

|Ik> tirst iiictallic sill, it i> t'luinil lliat on aiMilinii of llic scroiKl

inctallic sail a Miiall iMnlimi ni' ihc Mciind metal will lie M-paralcil

iiiitl ilissolvcd ill liii- lir>l oiii' nrilil llir iiiclallic jiliasc is a'^aiti in

n|iiililiriiini willi llu- clcclntlyk'.

This iM|iiiliii!-iimi n-fiiiiros llial ^, ::= .-t., ur fnr ililiili- suliilioiis ;

JiT l\ /IT J\
toil =! lO<l -

p/,.,_p/.

ill uliicli /', ami /'., arc liic [lailial snlniidii lcii-inii> nl' ihr Iwn

iiiclals ill llic iioiiKiL'i'nroiis iiiclal jiliasc. /', ami /'.. an- md cniiNlaiil

licrc, iiiil varv willi llic cniiiiMisilioii nf tlic' flirlroilc.

'I'liis ('(iniiiila was olilaiiicd liy Xkkxst ') and vcrilicil liy ()(;(;')

In means of the example ll^r -|- A-NO^i^i^IIfrNO, + A<;.

The eleelrode now eoiitains liolli metals, as may also lia|i|M'ii in

the case of iioii-homojreneons mixtures (I) in II'j:. I). The ditrerenee,

however, is that there the inelals form 2 phases and here only one.

If the eleelrolyte is a mixture of fused salts or a solnlion in which

the tt)tal coiieentralion of the two cations is constant, then, at a

constant teniperatnre and ])ressiire, the system will still lie moiio\ariaiit

"1 "a "1 "i

ami the relation xP^-.^P^ w V^l\-V^ l>.,
may slilllie \arialilc. Once

howexer. the relation I ^/'i : I"'/',, ihat is the coiii|po>iiii)ii of ihe electro-

lyte, haviiijr heen jriven, ^//^, : (//', or Ihe compo>ilioii of the metal

phase, is also determined and consecpienlly also .t.

At each temperature a series of two such coexistinj!,- plia.ses are

possihle. The ])otential difference continuously chanires with their

composition.

In order to trace the iteiieral course of this .-r-line it must lirst be

ascertained how P^ and 7', depend on the composition of the electrode.

If. in llic metal phase, there are ./• aloms of M
.^
and J— .» atoms

of .1/, and ,/ is small, the lowenn,ir of the solution tension may be

taken as jiroportional to the number of di.ssolved molecnles of the

second metal, which is analo;j;ous to the lowering of the \aponr

pressnre in liquid mixtnres. If we call the .solution tension of the

pare metal J/j P^, then P, = 7'y (1—.<).

For small concentrations P^ is proportional to the concentration

1) Z. fur phys. Ch. 22, 539.

2) Z. fiir phys. Ch. 27, iJ85.
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of the second inchil, iis luis aliviuiy lu'cii pnivcd Iiy llif iii\osli,L''atii>ns

of Mmvkk '), iviciiAiU) and Lkwis '^) and Ogg"). Tliercforc P,=:/\.r.

The factor A" is unknown. For ,7; ^ 1 it l)cconics liowcver =: /*j/.

For small \aliios of .v however this is not necessarily the case, for

it is (o be expected that its value will be inflneiiced by I he nature

of the first metal.

The condition of equilibrium then l)ecomes

:

V p^
V IK,

"a "5

and for 11,
Pi I^ *'

p.
^ Pi 1^^'

In words: The ratio of the ions in the electrolyte is lo Ihal of

the atoms in the metal as K -. I'j.

When the ratio K : Pj is very great, />.,: /^j will also be great, even

when ./ has but a small value, that is to say that the electrolyte will

contain almost exclusively cations of the baser metal even when

the concentration of that metal in the electrode is small.

In calculating the potential diJference, the concentration of these

m\K.v
. ,

ions {/>.,) mav, Iherelore, be taken as constant. .ti=— l— is tlien

a logarithmic function of ,1; and, for small values of .*', will increase

rai)idly with it

d.v n^

The graphic representation of this function is a cnr\e rising rapidly

from the potential of the nobler metal at a small distance from llie

.T-axis. As X increases, K approaches to the value Pi, becoming

equal to Pi when x = 1. The curve, therefore, bends shai'ply and

after a small further rise reaches to the value of the potential of J/, in

a solution of pure M„Z.

Pi
The ratio of the ions in the coexisting electrolyte mcreases

Pi+Pi
from to nearly 1 for quite small values of ,r. The cur\e, which

represents .t as a function of this ratio, runs, therefore, at a sliglil

incline towards the ordinate representing these baser metal, linally

approaching it almost asymptotically.

') Z. f. phys. Ch. 7, 477.

-)-,,, ,28, 1.

') 1. c.
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Tlic --aiiir roiill.- ill"!' (ililaiiicd In f(tii>iilfiiiiL: llic i-i|iialiiiii

/."/• /',(l-.r)
.1 = /

". /'i

lU'laN t'linii liuiMuLTfin'iin- mixlni'i-- in all |tfii-

|i()i°lii)iis. liu- ciirNO will liicrcrnrr pioM-ss the

L'i'iK'ial Inrm siiowii in lij:iiri' 2.

Tlic |ii>iiil> nil (hoc ciii-Ncs, wliii'li arc

>iliiatc(l on llu- siiiiu- liori/diilal line, arc co-

iv\i>liii^' phases. The nrdinalc of llu* |M»iiils

irJNf-- ihc |i(i|('iiiial fliircri-iicc at tin- plane of

separation.

Alllionirh il is not inipossililo, a inaxiiniini

or ininininni will laiciv occur, unless the

>oliilioii tensions ol' llic Iwo coniponciils

.lillcr very lillle.

A. If (he mclals are not lionio;,'eiieonslv

iiiiseilile in e\ ei'v proportion, an<l the series of ini.xtiires is lliereforc

(liscontiniions, the two metallic pha.ses, wliieli are in e(iuilil)niiin willi

eaeli oilier ((lie einl points of the break), will also he in eqiiilihrinin

with the .same electrolyte. The potential in this eleelrolyte iniisl he

the same for lioth metallic piiases, for if such were not the eas^e, a

rurreiit niiiihl he jieiieraled and the eqniliiiriiini would lie dislnrhed.

Aecordinii" to whether the potential dilferenee in this non-vai'iant

eqnilihriuin is ffreater than those of the piii-e metals in solutions of

their salts or intermediate between tlimi. the ligurcs 3 or 4 are

obtained.

Fig. 3. Fig. 4.

/'+/'= I'l+r,

C and J) are the two metallic phases in eqiiilibrinin with each

other, /i" is the coexisting electrolyte.

The case of fie. 3 becomes identical with that of fiir. lifCamlZ)
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coincide In llic riuiil ami llic left willi llic .T-a\i>, llial is wlicii llie

iiielals do iioi iinx.

All c\aiii]ilc 111' liic case of fii>-. 4 is tbiuid in mv iii\-csti,iiati())i ')

of tlie equililiriuiii liclwccn filled lead, zinc and tlieii- clilurides. At

515=^ is ('=8M",.. "' I'''- " "... "f ^-1': /> = 97V„ ofZn, 3 7„ofPh;

/;=99,9 7„ of ZnCl,, 0,1 7„ of ?!)('!.. and if .t,, is laken as Hilmi

.Tr^;£, = 0,277 Volt and .t/; = 0,28;^ Voli.

A second example is found in the cadnunni aniainanis, investigated

liy Jaegek '-) and Bijl ''). Fnrtlier researches are those of Meyer and

Richards and Lewis on tlie dilute amalgams, those of Lindeck ^) and

those of Hbiijschkgwitsch *), who met with the case represented by fig. 4

in his investigation of Cd—Sn, Cd—Ph. Zn—Sn, Zn~Bi, Cu—Ag.

In all these cases tlie concentration of the noMer metal in the

electrohte is verv small: to a large extent the curve AEB almost

coincides with }fJ).

III. Tke tivo iiii'tdls fur III a coiiijiouikL

If the corai)Ound is present in a pure condition there will only

lie 2 phases and at least 3 components. Even without solvent the

system is still raonovariant at constant temperature and jjressure. As
in case I, if one of the pure metals forms the electrode, a series of

solutions exists with varying proporlions of the salts M^Z and

^f,Z, which may he in equilibrium with this compound. The
limit of this sei'ies is reached when the solutions are also in e(|uili-

brium with a second metallic |)liase (one of the pure components, a

liquid or solid solution or a second compound i.

In order to make use of Nernst's formula to calculate the potential

ditference, it is necessary to assume that the electrode forms ions of

the same composition as the comp(nind. for instance of An Al.,, Zn.^Ag,

etc.. and to substitute tlie concent I'at ion of these ions in the formula.

The solution [iressure is then a detinite I'onstant for this compound,

as it is for e\ery pure metal

:

RT F, ,

therefore jr = I .

1) Z. f. anorg. Ch. 25 1^6.

2) Wied. Anu. 65 lOIJ.

^) Inang. Dissert., Amsterdam 1901.

1) Wied. Ann. 35 311.

5) Z. f. phys. Ch. 27 123.

J 3

Proceedings Koyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. Y.
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If llir tDiimilii uf llic ((iiii|iiiiiiiil i-< .1/," .)/,' , lln'M nwiiij: l(iilis>ii-

cialiini. ions .1/, and .1/, will itrciir alniiy: willi ions .1/," ,1//' and

l>el\\i.'t.>n llie.-^e lui L'(|nililirinni will cxisl fX|)ii'ssfd Itv iIk- o<|nalion:

/'." !•/ - A>, ,.

U lien llif tiiial ruiiccMlraliiiM of lln' iiin> rcniain- cnnr-lant, l> - jt^

may in' >nli>liliilcd Inr /<. and iln' ciiMaiinn itccunio

/.,"(/•-/-,)' = A/.,.,.

Tlio niaxininni value nf/;, , is rwiclicd wlion llic lii-sl diUcnMilial

(|noti(.'n( with respect lo /;, = 0. liiat is, wiieii

or ,!(/ -/',) = /'/',

/'i
' /'. = .( : /-.

liiTelnrc reach

Fisr o.

I niaxiiiiiini and n a niiiiininni where the

ralid of the ions J/, and .lA, in the electrolyte

is e(|nal to that oftlie metals in the C4)ni|K>und.

'/. It' the c(im|MiMnd can he in e(|uilil)rinm

S with an electrolyte in w hicli the ratio of the

catliions is the same as tiiat of tlie metals in

the compound and if in addition to tlie com-

jiound oidy the metals in a pure condition

y^ ' '-— '/^ are capalile of existence, then tla^ .T-curve

will lia\e the Ini'm inilicaled in ti;:'. 5.

The p(iinl> on \\\v line A< ! ui\e the c(imposiii<ins of electrolytes in

equilibrium with pure JA, and the correspondiuii- potential ditl'ereiices.

With the electrolyte (r holli .1/, and the compound ai-e in eipiilihiium.

So lon<r as hoiii metal phases are present, the potential dilference remains

constant. Should .1/, have entirely disajipeared, so that the electrode

consists of the pure componn<l (composition ::=/>)). the electrolyte may
vary from (i to A' while the potential diHerence first falls to H And

then again rises to A'. In A' there is again a non-variant eipiilihrinm

between the compound, jjure .1/, and the electrolyte A' and so lonir

as these |)liases exist the potential difference remains constant. Hut

when the componnd has disappeared, it falls to li. \\\\\\v liic

electrolyte changes from A' to j)nre M^X.

From an electrolyte havinji; a composition situated l)etweeu ^' and A'

the compound .1/,.!/, is precipitated I>y .lA and also l)y .1/,.
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(hviiii;- 1(1 ili(^ -itmll rise n\' ilic> liiii- .\(,. llic lirsl case is sure to

0(.Tiir hut rai-ely, as the line d'HK thru siauds a cliauce of uot being-

again intersected by AG and this case will pass iulu thai oi'A (see i>elo\v).

// uiav be situated higher or lower than A.

|,'i,, i; If, in addilioi: to the couiiiound. Iwo solid

solutions are |iossii)le i .1/, in wiuch a little

^f„ and J/", in which a little J/, is dissolved),

the -T-curve takes the course indicated in lig. (>,

which differs from fig. 5 hi this, ihat in presence

of the electrolytes .1 to r'r pure .1/, is I'eplaced

by an electrode of varying composition, repre-

sented by the line AC, and in i)resence of the

electrolytes B to A' metallic phases .5 to i^occur.

The line BF may either rise or fall ').

An example of this case is probably the system Hg, Ag, NO^, examined

by Ogg (I.e.) for dilute solutions of Ag in Hg.

b. If the compound cannot exist in presence of an electrolyte in

which the ratio of the cations is the same

as that of the atoms in the compound and if

we consider the case in which in addition to

the compound two solid solutions are possible,

we get fig. 7.

JNIetallic phases from A to C are in equili-

brium with electrolytes from A to (J. From

C to D the electrode consists of a mixture

of the two phases C (a solution of d/, in J/O

and D (the compound). The potential difference

is constant.

As therefore, the c(Uupoiuid is not in eqnilihrinm with an electrolyte

having the same ionic ratio, it will, in contact with such an electrolyte,

dissolve with separation of .1/,, and tend towards the equililu-ium

G,D,C. If, before attaining this, 7^ has totally dissolved, a metallic

phase on the line .ICand an electrolyte on the line J Cr will remain.

Fi-om I) to E the piu'c conq)ound is in eqiulibrium with an elec-

trolyte of varying composition, situated on the line GK. The potential

difference rises. The metallic phase F and the compound E are in

equilibrium with the electrolyte A'. As long as these three are present,

the potential difference is constant. If, however, the electrode reaches

a composiliou lo the right of F, the conqiound will ha\'e disajipeared

1) In fig. to read K instead of F and F instead of P.

13*
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anil llli'ir will I"' (.Mlllililil'llim nT tlir liii-lallic |iIi;IM'> /•' In I', willi

liio I'lt'i'lnilvlo A" III /». .T rJM'N oi- liili^ liis ill liir. '.\
.

Il iiia.v Ik' cxiiiH-lcij liiTi- as in II. llial lln- iiiii- .\<lKli will In a

lar;ti' exloiil niii cIum' In llic .-r-a\is nf .1/, anil llial in cniisciiiK'nrc

llic nmcenlralioii in .1/,-iniis in (1 ami A' will Ik> vitv small.

Wlieii n(» solid nii.\lnrc,>* of lln- Iwo ini-lals an* possiltli- .K'aiiil

BF coincido with llio .-r-a\is. /•' llini lii-.s almvc /'.

If lliorc is iiiitro than niif rniii|)niin(l. ihf snililm rlian^'i' nf |in|ciiiial

])E is riijunited for such ciiiniiniiiid. Ili;i(s( iikowitsch (I.im has nnliccd

those sudden rises willi ZiLjCii. Zn.Air, Zii Sli,, ('ii,Sn, A^',Sn and

has ix'iiarded lliein as evidi'iicr nf ihc exislenci- of Ihcx' rniii|iniinils.

We should, linwe\cr. In- careful when diawiiif:; such cnnclnsiniis

as In the coiii|iosilinii nf alln\> frniii iiieasiircments of potential dif-

ference, fnr .in aJInx , nlilaiiicdhv incllin^ lo;rethcr llie t\\ o coiii|)oiieiils

and rapiillx cnnliiii: ihe ma-<s, is a badly delined siil»t,iiicc and often

contains more llian Iwo pha.ses which are not al all in ei|iiililtriiim.

When tliev are hronjilil into contact witii an electrolyte consistinjj of

a .salt of the less nohle melal, the iiiislai)le coiii|»oiiiiils in the alloy

may he converted into llie more stable ones and this reaction, which

is caused l»y a short circuited element (unstable compound, electrolyte,

stable compound), continues until only the two phases, which are

really in e(|uilibrium, remain. During this period the /iJ//'' observed i.s

not necessarily constant.

The constant veils.

As already stated, there is no equilibrium between the two elec-

trolytes of a cell; they tend to form a homogeneous mixture by

diffusion. The potential ditference between two electrolytes is, howe-

ver, generally very small ami when the diffusion is small, it will

change very little. As, moreover, the EMF of a cell consists of

the sum of the potential differences between the two electrolytes and

between electrolytes and the electrodes, an apparent equilibrium and

consequently a constant F .]f F may be secured by making the dif-

fusion as small as possible.

To attain this it is necessary that there should be etpiilibrinm

between the electrodes and their electrolytes. Mnt, in a constant

cell, that equilibrium must not lie modified when the current is allow ed

to flow and an interchange between the phases takes |)lace in con-

sequence. At constant t aiul ji the system must be invariant.

If the electrode consists of a single metal, the concentration of the

ion< nf llif^ luptal in the electrolyte must be kept constant. In case
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llio clcclrdlylc (•(insists of ii sdliilidji of llic iiK'lallic salt, the ])re80iK'C

of" this salt ill a third j)liase of constant ooiuposilioii, sncli as a solid

liydrate, is r(M|iiired. 'i'iiesc conditions arc salislicd in the oriiiiiial

form of llic ( 'Lirk cell, which contains on one side /n and a saturated

solution of /nS()^, 711.j(> and on the other side mercury and a

satnrat(^d solnlion of Hii'., SO,,.

If the electrode consists of two metals forming only one ])haso

(li([ni(l solnlion, solid soluti(ni or componnd), the cnrreiil will neces-

sarily cause a change in the equilibrium, because the ratio of the

metals in the electrolyte is generally different from that in the elec-

trode. The equilibrinin ^\"ill only then become inxariant when a

second metallic phase apjiears.

If there is no solvent, and the electrolyte therefore consists of a

mixture of the two fused metallic salts, its composition is ctniqiletely

defined by the presence of 'A phases of the 3 components {.]f^, M,
and the common acid radicle). If, lio\\e\er, there is also a fourth

component in the foi'in of a solvent, a fotu-ih phase must be present

to make the eqiiilibrinm invariant .such as the crystals of one of the

two salts. The choice between the two salts is not an arbitrary one,

but is regulated by the required relatiim of the concentration of the

cations and the solubility of the two salts.

From this it follows, that on passing the current, only that metal,

the salt of ^vhich is present in a second constant phase, can dissolve

or deposit on the electrode (which consists of a mixture of the two

metal phases). The ratio of the (pianlities of the Iavo metaUic phases

must be regulated accordingly.

An example, from among the coinmonly used normal elements

is the Weston cell in which the (!d-electrode consists of a mixture

of a liquid phase (Hg with 5 "/„ Cd) and a solid one (Hg with 14 7n

Cd) ') while the surrounding electrolyte consists of a solution of

8
CdSO, and traces of Hg., SO,, saturated withCdSO, -- H,0.

The Clark cell in which a zinc amalgam with 10—157o of zinc

is used, is clearly a similar combination.

1) Byl. 1. c.
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Astronomy. ""// /.'« ;/i''ii'/i/ jhinK/iciii/ <>/ ili<- ratis nj the

Si, 111(1,1 lililiirl, of III,' ,>lis,'rr,ilonj ,it L,'\<l,'ii, lloinvr X,>. 17."

ScCdllil |(illl. I!\ I>r. Iv F. VAN l)F. SvMlK I'lAKimZKN.

HI. n, i>,n,;l lS(i2 1H74.

J). .\s was iiiciiliuiK'il, several iiivesli;rali(»ii.>< ultoiit llie rale of the

cluck lloiiwi 17 (lurinjr lliis pcrinil have been made l»v Kaiskr.

Tliev have Iteeii |tarll\ |Mil>lishetl. I'he.se [niltlisheil iiivesli;rali<>iis are

relative ((i the perioil iMO'i Ma\ 18(54 Aiijriisl ').

Afterwaril.s, in the aiiliiiiiii of |H7((. Kaisku imderlodk a ik-u

iiiveslijjaliuii luuiKleil on ihe perioil 1H(52—1H70 =
. In Is72 this

iiivesliiialion was eonliniied and extended over tin- la-1 vear ami a

half). Kaiskk was enjiaged in this inve.sli<:ali(in. the resnlts of wliieh

were intendeil t\tr liie 3'"* Volnnie of the Annals of the ohservatorv,

till the last nionlhs of his life. It was nnliiiished. however, at his death.

The resnlts which Kaiskk had obtained did not wholly satisfv him.

Several sinjrular irregnlarities had shown themselves: moreover he

was aware of the fact that the hai'omeler-readinfis. one of the foun-

dations of the investiiration. mijrht still be a Heeled by rather consider-

able systenu\tic errors, even after they had been corrected ivs well

as possible. These barometer-readings had beeJi derived by him from

observations repeated three times every day on an old defective mer-

cury barometer oi Butti hanging in ins study (during a year and a

half on an Aneroid-barometer). The correction of this barometer

was derived from simultaneous readings of the barometer in the

transit-room. It appeared to be variable with the height of the

barometer ajid increased considerably in the course of the yeare

;

moreover the temperature of the barometer was quite uncertain.

For these reasons H. (1. van dk Sandk Bakhiyzen, w hen in 1873 he

l)lanneil the coiilinuation of the investigation of the clock, deemeil it

necessary, tirst of all to procure better data about the atmospheric

pressure to w hich the clock had been exposed *). He intended to dei-ive

these by the help of the regidar barometer-readings made at the

meteorological Institute at Utrecht.

In the first place the constant differences Itetween the liarometer-

readings at Utrecht and those at Leyilen (the barometer in tiie transit-

room) had to be derived. From extensive calculations, which have

1) F. Kaiser 1. c.

-) Vide : Vi rs!ag van den slaal der slerrenwaclit le Leiden. 1870—71 pp. 1 n and Iti.

') Vide : Verslag van den staal der stei-renwacht te Leiden. 1871—72 pp. 14 and l.j.

') Vide: Ycrslag van den staat dor slerrenwaclit to Leiden 1872— 73 p. 4.
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liocn conliiuiol at'tor\\ar(ls, il linally aiipcarcd iliat, when llie iieccs-

barv i-orrertioiis ') and llio rcdiictioii tnr dillereiicc in alliliule liad

been ai)i)lied, the nivan liaionicter-readings al l)()tli places are in

perfect agreement '-).

After the completion of this |ire|)aratory work H. G. van de S.vnde

B.AKHUVZEX lias lieen prcvcnii'd l»y want of time from fiirtlier inves-

tifiations of the rates of the clock HonwC 17.

10. AVheii last vear the iinestitiation of tlie clock in the period

1HG2— 74, was resumed l)y ni(\ 1 have soon !j,'i\-eu up the altempt to

dei'i\-e trustwordiy cori-eclioiis for ihc liaromcler of ItiTTi and 1 loo

have used the readings at Uli'cclil. Il appeared that in this way we
can get a precision snfiCicieiit hir mir purpose, at least for the mean
nioul h ly iiarometer-readings.

1 had at my disposal readings of the barometer at Utrecht for

20'', 2'' and 10''. From these 1 derixed mean liarometerreadings

reduced to 0" for the whole of our period "). In addition to these,

howe\er, we have readings of the barometer at Leyden for the last

months. For, to begin with July 1873, the Itarometer in the transit-

room has been regularly read fixe times a day. From these I could

derive, in the same way as I had done for the time after 1877 mean
barometerreadings, wliich afterwards T reduced to 0°. The comparison

of the monlhly means obtained in Ihc Iwo ways stands as follows :

L. — U.

1873 Dec. + 0.3 Mm.

1874 Jan. — 0.2

Fein.. -I- 0.2

.March + 0.3

April -(- 0.1

The differences thus appear to be very small. They would have

turned out still smaller iierhajts, if \xe had not neglected the hundredth

parts of the millimeters in all the computations. The mean value

amounts only to -\- 0,05 Mm.
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II. I"u|- llli' tlcrivaSi;)!! of llir lc|M|i:T.llliri- nl llir cliicU I ll:lillll(^

riijidwiri;; ilala al iiiv ilisiiitNil.

!''nim l^ilili In iHlii; Ma\ a lliirmiiiiicici- liaii'_'iii;r ai llir |ii<T of

tin' rldck was read at H'' ,{()'» jn iln- inuiniii;;.

Mc^riiiiiiiiir IVoiii dial tiiiic Iwn iln riiinini-lfi-s sms|iciiiIc<I in iIh- t-lork

cax- wiTc icLjiilailv icail. Itiii (\iiii\ IsiKJ .Iimii- Io |m7I{ .Imif iIicm-

rcailiiiir- were oiilv iiiadf al S'.'tO" m iju- iiKiiiiiiiL'. Since |M7;{.liily

linlli IJMTinitihi'li'r.s were n-aij li\i" lini<- a ilav.

hroni .iiilv |h7;{ il \\a> |i«i*sililc iJHTcroic lo laki- liailv means of

llic l('ni|MMalMr(' accoidinL' In iIm- n|i|ii'r lliennmni-icr in Iln- clni-k

case in (lie same wav as wa- ilom- tWr llic lime arici- |H77.

l""or t'orniiT iicriiids I hail In linil (•(HTcrtioiis in iiiilcr to i-ciincc to

(lailv iiiraiis (if lin' laltiT llicrinniiHlcr.

|-'or llic |ilir|in>(' III' liniliULr llli-sr i-nlTi'i-linil.-- 1 i-i»ill|taivil :

l-^'. For till' vcais 1871, |S72 ami |.S7:{ llie roadiiifis at K'' SO" in

llio iminiin^ of llio ii|i|ii'r tlit'i'inomi'li-i- in llii- clork ca-i' with tliose fif

the thermometer al the cloekiiier :

2'"'. tor the years 1S73 -75 the readiiifrs at H"' in the morning

of the npiier theniiometer in the elork case with their daily means.

From the two comparisons 1 found the followiiif; monthly means

of the diHerences Aj = clock case — pier and Z-, = daily means —
readings at S*", everythinjr being expressed in degrees RhiAiMiit.

The index-corrections have lieen taken into accoMiit.

^, ^,

.liilv -f O.Ol -f DM
Aim. .1!) .41

Sepi. .k; .4(;

Oct. .2(1 .2ti

Nov. .1(5 .29

Dec. .Itj .04

For all the months 1 aiio|iieil tin- L. the ironeral mean -|- 0.13.

For ^2 I adopted

October—Feln-iiary + 0.20

March—September -{- 0.43

Witli the aid of these vabies and of the index-errors determined

at regnlar intervals the necessary rednctions were a]»plied.

Lastly 1 compareil the teniperatnies according to the np|ter and

lower thermometer, as has been done for the snbseqneiit period,
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llu> (lill'cnMicc ill llic two cases liciiii:- tliat. for llu' period now iindoi'

tliseussioii, llie cKiek was iiiilx eiicluM'd in a siiiyle ease. 1 will set

down ojdv Ihe ivsults which I IuiiikI lor lli(> means of (he 5 daily

readiiiii's in llie \ear.s 187o— 7(5.

•Ian. + {):A2 .Inly + 0.44

K,.],,. ^ ().;u Aug. + 0.40

March + 0.38 Sei>l. + OM
April -f 0.42 Oct. + 0.;}0

,Alay + 0.44 Nov. + 0.81

June -f 0.44 Dec. + 0.31

These diilereiices are corrected for index-errors.

12. With a lew exceplions 1 used for the time before J872 liie

same time-determinations from which Kaiskk had formed his monthly

means of the rates. Some corrections howe\er could he applietl.

The clock had been set goint;' in .June I8(il lint I left out the tirsi

year and placed the begiiming of my investigation at 1862 May, as

K.visKR had dojie. It ends April 1874. a short time before the occur-

rence of the perturbation.

The observed rales \\ere first reduced to 7l)0 Mm. at 0° and to

-j- 10
' R. Kor the coefticient A I again took + 0\0140 (Kaiser in

his last investigation found -|- 0-.0134) and for c 1 adopted the value

— 0*.0174 whicli is the mean result of Kaiskk's last investigation,

allowance being made for the fact that 1 now reduced the barometer-

readings to 0'.

In the following table all the colunms have the same meaning as

the corresj)onding ones in the table for llie period 1877—1898.
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lliis ('(icnicicnl aiirccs all luit absuliilclv willi llic value orijiiiiailv

ail(i|)l('(l ami ils lliicliialiniis ai'o certainlv inconsiderable.

I iiuuie use (if llic (It'xiations of the iiioiithly moans from the values

of II taken from the curve and 1 uiaiie the years lieiiiu with May.

For tlie sake of brevity 1 will only give the mean results for 4

groups, each of tiirec years. In the last column tiie general meaus

are set down.
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whereas, if we had neiilcck'd llic eonsichM'alioii of tli(» siiiijili'inciii.irv

term, we shoiiki have found :

1862—18H7 M. E. = ± ()«.0382

1868—1874 .0377

wliieh \ahies arc considerably greater.

IV. The period 1899—1902.

17. Since the time, 1898 December, that liie clocis. llouwu 17

has been moiuilcd in the niche of the pier of the 10-incii-refractor,

its rates are kept undfi- constant control by computations wliich are

made, immeiliateiy after the time-determinations, by Mr. Hamersjia,

computer at the ol>8ervatory. He computes moreover mean values

of the rate at the end of every month, Avhich are at once inserted

in graphical representations. The following in\'estigation was founded

on these results only slightly modified.

The modification is the consequence of a small correction of the

barometer-readings caused by the fact that tlie temperature of the

clock is no longer the same as that of the barometer in the ti'ansit-

room. The barometer-readings were reduced therefore to what they

would have been at the former temperature '). As my investigation,

which includes no more than three years, must be considered as a

preliirunary one, it seemed useless to replace the original mean rea-

dings by the mean values according to the bai-ograph-diagrams. More-

over the constant cori-ection of the bai'ometer used \vas neglected.

As before the lem|)eralures were deterniinetl from the readings of

the upper one of the two thermometers suspended in the clock case.

The former thermometers had been replaced hoAve\'er by two other

ones having centigrade scales.

Besides the temperature in the niche below the clockcase has

been determined for the period of a year by means of a thermo-

graph of Richard. It appeared that, even there, no trace of a daily

period in the temperature is noticeable.

In general the changes in the temperature ha\e now become mucli

slower and nuicli more regular. At the same time the temperature

in Avinter time does not nearly sink to so low a point as formerly
;

this is shown even in the monthly means. In the years now under con-

sideration the temperature in the clock case never sunk below -{- 2° C.

As was done for the other periods, I have computed the differences

1) The reduction amounted to 0.4 Mm. in maximo.

14*
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Ih'Iwccii ihc ii|i|Mr aii'l lnw cr llnTimmirl'T fur Ihi- |iciin(l aticr ihc cluck

liail liccti iiiiiiiiili'il ill the niclic. 'I'lic iiKitillilx iiicaiis urilicsi' <liiri'i-ciiccs,

rosiilliiif; ficnii llic li\c 1imiii-< of uli^civalinn ami IViiiii llic (luce vcars

1899— JltOJ. arc us rnll..\vs

.lamian +().(>2

Fcl.iiiaiv -1-(M»I

.March -)-().(» J

.April +0.02
Mav +0.05
June +0.15

.Inly +0.21
Aii-mM +0.17
Sciilciiilier + 0.0(5

OvUtUor + 0.02

Nnvcmhor + 0.01

Dccciiibci- + 0.02

Tlio (lifTeronces arc iidw cxpicsstMl in (l('f!;rocs Ccl.siiis. The imic.x-

errcu's of lliese llieniioiiioters are iiisciisiblo.

18. The observed daily rates were oritrinally reduced to 7fiO Mm.
and + 10° C. by means of (he coefficients:

hz=-{. 03.0140

c =— .0170

In (he tViliowing table, liowevcr, the Red. I>. R. I. lia\c been

computed, not with this value of the temperature coefficient, which

iiad originally been derived from oidy the first months, but with the

value

r = — 0^0220

which accords better with the observations. The meaning rif the

two last columns of the table will be explained hereaftei-.

The four months immediately following the mounting and the

regulation of the clock, during wliich the rate proved to be still .some-

what variable, have been left out of cousideraliou and ha\e not

been inserted in the table.
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I'.l. I'lic iciliind (l;iil\ ivilc- I of this lalilc slutw at diict' and

widi evidence llie presence nf ilie sn|t|ilenienlarv lerin ; fur llie rest

tlie rate of llie cldck in die |n'e>eiil |ieiiod appears In lie a \cry

regular ime. If. Iii>l of all, we eoinhiiie the nionllilv means into \i

yearly iiieans. I'loiii .May to April, we lind

:

ISSMt — ().'15H

r.i(H» . ini;

r.t(»i .157

'I'liero is no (race of i\ progressive cliauf^c in tlie rate and for the

fnrllier iiivesliij;alion of the iiillnenco of tlie loin|ioralnre we may

simply use the deviations from the jjeneral mean =i - O." 157.

If in llie tirst place we assume lliattlie iiitlnence of ilie temperature

is a linear one. we find

h' from the monthly means.

2'"' from the means for two montlis comliiiied in siicli a way that

the supplenieiilary lenii is in-arly completely elimiiialed, ies|iecti\ely :

c — — 0.0224

and = — 0.0220

which values are practically identical with that used for the deter-

mination of the reduced daily rates I.

In the second place let us assume the e.xislence of a term varying

as the si|nare of the temperature. In this assumption we find,

|)roceeding in the same way as before, for the total iiilliience of the

temperature: '

— 0.'0253 (/—10') + 0.-00074 (/—ID')'

and — 0. 0247 (/—10') -f 0. 000(59 (/—10')'

respectively. We thus lind for this period a ipiadratic teim ofajipre-

ciable value. The difference between the two formulae is small:

I will defiiutively adopt the former.

20. It thus becomes necessary to use a quailralic formula in order

to clear the rates completely from the direct inlluence tif the tem-

|)eratnre. as is required for the determination of the .supjilementary

ineqnality. We may, however, as well tiilr the iidlnence of the tem-

perature lo Ik' iirojjoiiioiiii/ to it.'! first power and then cutisldrr the

remaining periodic part of the rate as "supplementary inequality".

I have followed both ways. In the following table I have inserted,

first, the values foiuid for the supplementary term in the fii"st way,

giving the results of the three years se]»arately. as well as in the

mean. These mean values are |tretty well represented by the following

simple sine-formula:

') The mean temperatuic of the 3 years was -j- 11 .0 C.
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A</= + 0/046"
T—May 3

365

The last i-oliimii (tf llie (able (•(uitaiiis llie did'orciices belwecii llie

observation and the conipntatioii. Exorvlliing has been expressed in

thousandth parts of the second.
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21. Filially 1 liavc ii'diicfil llic iiinnllily means of llip rates liolli,

liy till- iiinMi tciii|ici;ilnii'r(iiiiinla willi llu" ciiixr nf liir. 7, ami liy

(ho (|iia<lralic fnriiiiila willi the siiiiisniil nf li-/. li. Tlic lali's. ilms

rotlucod, JKivr lu'cii iiiscrtcil in the (•(•liiiiiii'- lv<<l. I ». K. II and Ki-tl.

I>. U. Ill (•!'
I lie •;nici-al laM<'.

Tlii'sc <'nlninns do not conlain the icilncfd rales tlieiiiseisfs, liiil

llieii- iiK'an values. loLnMlier uiih the deviations from tin- latter.

These devialioji> leail lo a mean error nf a nionlidy mean

.1/. A'. = ± ()"(»2i I

if \\t> adiijil the linear funnnla (Red. I). R. II), and

.1/. IJ. = i ().'()2ls.

if we adii|it the (|iiadratic formnla (Re<l. D. R. III).

The Iwo meliiods of rednclioii thus leail Ui nearly I lie >ame dej^ree

of airroomont ami a decision alxmt the itrefereiiee lo he fjciveii lo one

of the Iwo cannot, lliercforo, ho derived from the monthly rales.

If no rednclion for the sniiplemontary ineqnalily had heeii a|i|plied,

we .shoultl have foniid in the two cases :

.1/. E. = ± OM)422

„ = ± .0398.

The increase of the ^f. E. is still consideialily trrealer than it is

for the olhei jieriods. Tin' (jnadralic formnla now leads lo sliirhlly

heller resnlts llian the linear one ; the dill'erence is small, howcxci-.

V. Aiiipli/iti/i' of the tiscilhitioiis i>f tin- pfiidii/iiiu In ihi;

period 1878- J 888.

22. As has heen inentiinied heforo, H. (jl. v.vn de Sandi; R.vKinYZKN

caused a small miri-or to he attached to the |teiidnhini in 1877 '),

for the purpose of delermining accurately the ainplilude of the oscil-

lation hy till' aid ot the reflected image of a metallic wire placed

hefore a tiaine of petroleum. The image was projected on a divided

scale hy means of a lens. 1 Mm. in the scale nearly eorresponds to

().'5 ill the total amplitude ; the reading could he made accurate to

tenths of the millimeter. In this way a deteriuination of the am[»lifude

was made, generally 4 times a day, from 1878 April to 1899.

The determinations of the years 1878, 79 and 80 were elahorately

studied hy II. G. van dk S.vnde BakhivzI'.n. The influence of the

tem|)erature, of the atmospheric pressure and also that of the position

of the drivuig weight were thoroughly investigated. Having the iiiten-

1) See: Verslag van den slaat dci- .<lerronvva(lit lo Leiden 1S70—77 pag. 1:2.
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tion of pnwociilino; (his iii\esti,n;ilion ho did not yot piildish his

rcsuils.

23. It seemed possihle liiat the iiivestiniitioii of these ain|)litu(lo-

()bser\alioiis miiiiil (•(nili-ilmti^ to the discovery of an e\|ilaiialioii

of tiie siippleiiieiitary term found in the I'ales. 1 intended tiiei'efore

to inquire whether the corrected amplitudes too woiihl still show a

yearly inequality.

As H. G. VAN DE Saxdk r>AKiirvzK,N" gave leave to take advantage

of his results for the [)resent pajier, his coi'rectetl anq)litudes could

he conqiared at once with each othei' for the period 1878—80.

Furthermore I tried to execute a some^vlu^t pro\'isional investigation

for (he eight following years. For these years the monthly means

of the amplitude found in a first appro.ximation ') were corrected for

the influence of the atmospheric-pressure, as found by H. G. van

DE Sande Bakhlyzen. a correction for the temperature was Jiot

so easil}' applied, because it appeared that its influence has conside-

rably increased in the course of the yeai-s. Finally 1 proceeded simply

in this way, that I derived the value of the amplitude for -J-
8° R.

for every spring and every autumn by uiterpolaticms between monthly

means corrected for the barometer-reading.

The results have been brought together in the following table:

1 ^ .

[

Spring.
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Tliosp lOsiilN i\YO p\|no-<sr(l ill iiiilliiiK^lcrs f>f llio scalo ami \\\o\

rr|)i'csi-iil llic Inlal aiii|iljlii(lc nil llial scale iliiiiiniNlicd liv '.Vli) Mm.
'I'lic 2'"' ami llic 4'*' <-iiltiiiiii nuilaiii lli<- loiills dlilaiiicil lur llic

s|iriii<i; ami llio aiitiiiiiii : llic it"' roiilains the means nrtwn cniiscciilixc

rosiills Idi- (lie s|iriii<i; lln^ 5''' the (lillcrciiccs aiiliimii spring;

(ihlaiiKHl hy sulislracliii'; the imiiiiIicin ul" the 3"' cdliimii Irdiii lliose

ill llic 4'''. 'I'Ik^ (liireiciicos |ii<i\c lo he very -mall: llieir mean
aimiiml> (inly to - (>,:iH Mm. or. if wo exclmie IsT^ <iii a<'e<tiiiil t»f

u possiiile (lis|ilaeemeiil oi' the leii.s, — ().5H Mm., l.r. -()"2 or

— 0.'3 lospeelively, wlieieas the ellect ot J" li. is 0.'(; in llic bcfiiniiiii^'

and about 1' arteiwanls. besides, the si^ni of the mean diflrercnce is

llio reverse of what we should have found, when the am|ililiide ot

tiie |iendiiluiii lags heiiind the temperature. Thus already this superlieial

investigation seems to slio\v, that there is no term in the amplitude

analogous to the supplementary term in the rates.

VI. Comjjarlson of the results.

24. If we consider the results olifaiiied in the [ireeeding ]iages in their

mutual iclalioii. we are struck iii the lir>t plaee hy the fact that the

clock Ihuiwi 17, which at preseul has been going for more than

forty years, far from showing the defects of old age, lias increased on

the contrary in regularity of rate in the cour.se of the years. We
have seen that both in the period 1862—1874 and in that of 1878

—

1898 the greatest regularity was only reached after some yeai-s. It

may be pointed out now that this regularity has also increased from

period to period.

For we found for the mean deviation of tiie mmitiily mean< from

a simple curve (1*' and 2'"' period) or from a coii>taiii \alue f.'i"'

period) the uuiubers:

1862—1874 ± 0^0291

1879—1896 .0237

1899—1902 .0215

The diminution of the mean deviation is considerable and where-

as in the 3"' period the amelioration in the clock's position may have

coiitrilnited towards this diminution, the difference between the first and

the second is very striking. We have to consider in this connection

that, for the two former periods, a whole year at the beginning has

been left out of consideration, whereas for the third the 5''' month

has already been taken into account.

The only point in which the second period i> al a <lisadvantage
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as t'()in|iar('(l lo (lie first is llinl tlio indiience of (lio leniperadiro lias

been more variable.

This however is mainly llie case only for llic lasl years, when, evi-

dently, the cleaning of the eloeU had been already too long- defeired.

If we redncc the teniperature-eoellicient fonnd for the third i)ei'iod

to wliai it iieconies foi' 1° R. instead of for 1° C, if fnrlher we redncc the

mean coeflicieni of the first period to the valne which would have

been fonnd, had not the barometer-reading been rednced to 0", and

if, lastly, we add the valne fonnd for the middle part of the second

period'), leaving the (juadralic terms ont of consideration throughout,

we find

:

1862—1874 c = — 0^0196
1885—1891 — .0269

1899—1902 — 0.0275

Between the 2"'^ and the 3"' period the pendnhnu has not been

taken to pieces and only a small stain of rust has been removed

from the suspension-spring.

25. Let us now consider the results obtained for the supplemen-

tary inequality. Setting aside a half-yearly inequality, soiuetimes

shown, which is connected with the precise form of the iidluence

of the temperature, we iind in all the i)eriods a supplenientiiry yearly

inequality in the rates which can i)e nearly represented by a sinq)le

sinusoid having its maxima about ilay 1 and Xo\eml)er I, the semi-

anqililude of which amounts to:

1862—1874 + 0^0341

1878—1886 .0455

1887—1896 .0254

1899—1902 .0465

In the latter part of the period 1878—1898 the amplitude of the

supplementary inequality seems to have appreciably dimiinshed so

that in the years 1897—1898 it is hardly sensible. For the rest

the amiditude of the inequality ai)p(^ai's to ha\ e had nearly the same

amount under any circumstances.

The question now arises

:

What exiilanation can be offered of this inequality? If we consider

only the monthly rates, we may mathematically rei)resent it as a

lagging behind of about half a month of the influence of the tem-

perature. This cannot be the true physical exiilanation, however.

1) See also the va'ues of c for the 2'^<i pei-iod on p. 20 (<S7).
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lifcansp il appears from liif r;ii<-^ Wiiriii}: slinrl jionnds, tliat aliriipl

i'liarim> ill (lie Irinpfratiiii' arc rclliMMt-il almost iiiiiiii'ilial«'l\ . Nol-

\N illistaiidiii;: lliis. I (IccmnI il posNildc, at first, tliat the Inic expla-

nation mijilit lie foiiiid in sncli a caiiM'. Iiv assnmiiit^ llial /"//V of the

I'lfirt of the temiieratiirc on the rate perhaps itv the iiiterveiilioii

of the eliuslifily of (he siis|)en>ioii-spriiifi. — is only felt alter along

lime. In this ease however, we ought to liiiil another anil smaller

temperalnre-eoeflieieiit from swift ehange.s in temperature than from

the comiiarisoii of summer- ami winlerrales. In reality, however, it

seems, that the eoellieients oltlained in the two ways agree in the

main, at least as far as can be judged now , liefore the eompletioii

of a more elaborate investigation by Mr. Wkkukk.

Besides a eliaiige in the elastieily of the siis|)eiisioii-spring, lagging

behind the yearly ehange of temperature, has bceomc improbable since

we round no trace of it in the amplitndes of the oscillations.

Another |iossible explanation might be found in the hypothesis that

the ti'inperalnre of the difterent parts of the pendidnm is permanently

unequal and that the distribution of temperature varies systematically

with the season, in such a way that it is not identical in the spring

and the autumn. The iutluence of a small ineipiality of the teiii[>era-

ture is considerable. For if the temperature of the pendulmu-rod changes

only by so much as 0^.1 R., whereas that of the mercury remaLns

constant, the daily i-ate changes by 0'.065.

The ditrerouces between the readings of the upper and lower

Jhermometer in the clock-case must throw light on this distribution

of the tem[teralure. The information however must be defectixe

i*'. on account of the small accuracy of the thermometers, 2""^ because

we do not luiow the relation existing between the temperature of the

steel and the mercury of the pendulum and that of the surrounding air.

If we consult the mean \alues of these ditTerences of tem-

perature for the three periods, we see that in the two former the

dilFerence : Upper temperature—Lower temperature has been really

found -|- O'.l R. greater in April and May than in October and

November. This would jiroduce a difference in the rate agreeing in

sign with that which is really found. In the S^^ period, howexer,

spring and autumn agree nearly perfectly.

It seems to me still very uncertain, therefore, whether the cause

of the phenomenon in question may be found in this distribution of

the temperature. The tiict that, Avhereas the clock was in \ery diffe-

rent circumstances, the inequality of the rate was very nearly constant

and also the fact that it seems to have dimiuished in the second period,

seem, exeii */ jtricri. contrary to such a hyiK>lhesis.
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And so as yet I t'ci'l uiial>lc to liixc a siiflicieiit explanation of tlic

incijualily whicli lias \)vvn t'ouiid.

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES.

Fig. 1. Supplementary inequality 1878— 1886.

, ^. , , 1887— 189G.

, 3. Non-periodic |)ait of the daily rate for + 8°. 7 R. IST.'S— l.^'.t.s.

„ i. Supplementary inequality 186^—1874.

„ 5. Non-periodic part of the daily rate for + 10' R. 1862— 1874.

, 0. Supplementary inequality 1899— 1902.

„ 7. The same inequality if the inllucnoe of tiie temperature is assumed to

be linear.

In the Fig. 1,2, 4, (J, 7 the letlers D., J. etc. stand for : December 1, January I, etc.

In the Fig. 3 and 5 the numbers: 78, 62 etc. stand for: 1878 June 15, 1862

.lune 15 etc.

In Fig. 5 for 70 read 09.

ERRATUM:

p. 47. Behind the title of the commnnioation of Prof. .1. W. van

WiJHE is omitted

:

(Communicated in the meeting of April 19. 1902).

(August 8, 1902).





KOMNKM.IKK AKAHK.MIK VAN M'KTENSCUArPliN

TK AMSTKHKAM.

i'i;(i('i-:ki)I .\(is (tF in i-; .\i i-:i-;ti.\(t

of Saturday September 27, 1902.

(Traiislalcil fimn: Vcrslug van do gcwono verguderiiig dur Wis- rn Nrttuiukaucligo

Aniucliiig Viiu Zaterdag ^7 Scplonibei- 11)0:2, Dl. XI i.

CO^sTTElsTTS.

A. ]I. SiUKS: "On tliu adviuitaije of niotul-etchiiig by means ul" ihu i:liiirii; unru-iii'. ^(,,'um-

niiinii-uttd by I'ruf. .1. L. C. StiiunF.DKU v.vx i>Kre Koi.iv), p. 210, (with one i)bita).

J. D. VAX DKi: Waai.s; "On thj coiiflitions for the occurrence of :t nuuiinuin criiical t('ni]K'j"atiiiu

fur a ternary system", p. 225.

W. II. IvKKSOJi: "Uediiction of observation ennations contui.iin^ more tliaa one measured

unaniity". (Communicated by Prof. II. Kamkuuxgii (1>xks), p. 23fi.

E. II. ,M. Bkkkman: "On the behaviour of disthene and of sillimanitc at hij^h teniperatuie".

(Communicated by I'rof. J. L. C. SciiitOKiiKK van uku Koi.k). p. 2-10, (wiih one platej.

L. II. SiKUT.sKMA: "Measurements on tlie magnetic rotation of the plane of polarisation in

liiHiefi d u-iscs under atmospheric pressure. II. Measurements with mctliylchloride". (Commnni-
I'ated liy I'rof. II. Kameulixgh Onxks), p. 24.'). (with one plate).

II. IIaoa and (.". II. 'Wim): "DifTraclion of liiintyen-Kuys", (2nd Communication), p. 2-)7,

(with one plate).

H. A. J.op.KXTZ: "The fundamental e(iuations for electromagnetic phenomena in ponderable

bodies, deduced from the theory of electrons", p. 2.")4.

E. F. van I)K Sam)F, l!AKIHv/.r.x : "l'reli:ninary investigation of the rate of the standard-

clock of the observatory at Leydun, Ilohwii Nr. IT after :t was mounted in ilie niche of the

great pier", p. 2C7.

The following papers were read:

Physics. — "On the advantaye of mi'lid-etcldnij Inj iiiifuns of tlw

electric current". By Mr. A. H. Sirks. (Comniunicated by

I'l'Of. .1. T,. ('. SCHUOEDER V.VN DER KoLK).

((.lotninunioatcd in the meeting of June 2S, l'J0i2).

Side liy side witli the tension- cxnd bending-tests to whicli metals

and their alloys ai'c submitted, with the object to find out, Avhethcr

the inaferial answers to the retiuireinents, Prof. Behrens gives, as a

new nietiiod : a niiseroscopic examination, which is deservedly made

15

Proceedings Royal Acad. Ain.slerdaiii. Vol. V.
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use 111" tin a lar^rt- M'alc In a ^|ircial wni'U iiii llio i-iilijccl ; "Diis

iiiikrosk(i|tiscIu! (icriiiic di-r Mrlalli- ihkI \.("/ii'\-\i\\'^oi\." this iik-iIuhI

ami llir piaclical iisi- ina-lc nf il, is licalol oxliaiislivclv. i'lii' main

sulislanco of il is lliis

:

A |iii'("e nf llu- mali'iiai, wliicli is In In- snliniilli-il lu niici(i,-'C<t|iic

examination is liicij, till il is [loi IcfllN Miinudi, (liU'cirnl nnmltcrs of

('ai'liornnflnm-powtlt'r hcinir mmmI fur llic ^limliii;;, aflcr \\ liicli it is

pulislicil with lin-oxiilc or clMomf-oxiilc if a jii-rfcclly smnolli -sli<li'

is n'liuiiod : tlicn. In means of llic anncaliiij; colonis, the fiiiiund piano

will slio\v a (losii^n, sliarp-oullinotl. Sinc(> most metals anil alloys

have fivslal-formalions at their fraotnres, the annealin-; colours will

produce a very strongly H"i^''l<<"d outline between tli<' crystals and

the sroniid-mass, because il is a known lad. dial Iwo >ulislances,

submitted to the same tempei'aluiv, but of dill'irenl fnrmalioii (the

crystals- and the surroundiutj; iimlhei-walirj will mil lake the siiiio

temperin;;-colours. Next by makiuj^ scratches on the surface, with

needles of known hardness (analofjons with the known hai-dness-scale

of Mons) the hardness of the material may be fixed.

A similar design, not so minutely detailed however, may becaileil

forlli by the corrodinti; influence of acids, bases or .salt-solutions,

which the crystals and the encompassing matter are not equally

proof against. For this purpose the rubbing and polishing need not

be done so carefully.

This method however has also its diffuMilties, which may often be

very troublesome. As is always the case, when an acid operates

upon a metal, also in this etching-process ga-s will be developed.

The microscopically small gas-bubbles which are formed on the

slide will locally prevent the corroding process of the acid and be

the canse of little holes and dots that have nothing to do with the

design and may easily lead to faulty conclusions. The very long

time the grinding and polishing sometimes takes (I state here the

grinding of different species of iron and babbits) will keep many

from applying this method.

No satisfactory results, in some cases, being obtaijied i>y tiiis method,

although the material showed distinct crystals at its fraclure. Prof.

SciiKOKDKii VAN DER Koi,K Was siruck by the idea, whether il would not be

possible lo etch metal-planes in another way than by corroding

Ihrongh acids. It is a known fact that a metal in a galvanic cell

will corrode at its negative pi»le. I need only state the equally known

fad, that the zinc of a bichromate cell, after the electric current is

.set working, shows a magnilicent structure. To forestall the objec-

tion, that the chromic-acid of the cell has been predominating here
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ill flir clcliiiiii-iirocoss, 1 will ill^l remark llial a >lii;lil cxiicriiiiciil,

i. ('.. \\y iiiiltiiii;' the zinc into (lie fluid, without Icttiiiu,' the cell nivo

a ciirreiil, \va-< siifficieiit to |iro\e thai the etch-iicsinii ohtaiiied in

the first case, slood out in niucli stronuei' relief than had hccn the

cast", wfien o\clusi\el\ applv iiii;' iici<N.

As in any clocti'olylical |ii'oc(^ss anions are f'oi-nieil \\-liich to<i,'etlier

with the metal of the electrode may produce dissoluble salts,

it Avas important to find out what distnrltinii- influence this avoiiM

have, and combine with it an examination into the practicability

of this etching method and see wiiether it could replace the

one of Prof. Bkhrkns, in case the results mit!,lit be unsatisfactory.

The corroding- influence of acids liaving to be avoided as much as

l)Ossible, preference has been given to use the electric current of a

battery instead of producing it within the apparatus itself, as happens

in any cell. The apparatus was constructed as sim|)ly as possible

and is exactly the same as that used for ordinary elect rohiical

experiments.

The object that was to be etched \vas naed as anode (the place

where the electric current enters), whereas a [liece of copper-plate

serves as cathode. The electric current was furnished by an iiccu-

mulator-battery, having a terminal voltage of 4 volts. In etching alloys

of copper, it proved recommendal)le, e\'ery time to connect two appa-

ratuses in series or in some other way to diminish the potential

difference, on account of the highly fleecy deposit on the catliode. As

electrolyte, water was used to whicli for every 100 cm' + 6 drops

of diluted siUphuric-acid had been added, in the first place better to

conduct the electric current; in the second place, as much as- possible,

to pi-event the formation of base metal-deposits '). Of course a controll-

ing experiment was taken by hanging a second piece of the alloy, per-

fectly alike, in a fluid of which the percentage of acid w^as the same,

ill order to be able to eliminate etching by the acid. I have prefer-

red to begin experimenting with copper-tin- and copper-zinc-alloys on

account of the sometimes beautiful results obtained by the rubbing

and polishing method.

In most cases I melted myself tiie alloys to be sure of the absence

of foreign substances, which may cause very great changes in structure.

The metal-slides were hung to a piece of copper-wire, but precau-

tions were taken tl)at there was no contact between the wire and

the electrolyte, to be sure that the metal-plate, which had to l)e etched,

did its Avork as electrode. For half an hour the electrolysis went

1) hi alloys containing lead (l>abljils, type-metal, etc.) tlie sulpliuric-acid on

account of tlie indis.solubleness of tlic sul)ihate of lead was replaced by nitric-acid.

15*
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on so as lo |ii(piliii'r a slirtrply diilliiifil (lcsi;!ri nn iln- liiass- iiiid

bniii/.e-sliilcs.

That to no oilier caiisi- ari\ tliiri-ifiirc mij^lil Im- atlrilniicd, all sliilcs

woiv lliiisliod oir in cxai'ily llic sanm way as had lircri done for (Ik;

urid-clchings of I'rof I^kmkkns ; Ihoolchinj^ slHiiiliiivr onl iniich slronj!;cr,

this soon proved to be entirely sni»erlln(His and mi iIm- .slides were

lilcii only with a sinoolh-lile. The iirsi evpeiiiiieni was laken w itli a small

|iieee ot" ('as|-i»rass, wliieli proved to he eoniposcd of 58.5 "
^^
o('co|i|ter,

40.5 "

'„ of zinc, also traces of lead and of tin iiein^' foiirnl. For half

an hoiu- it was submitted to electrolysis, the density of the cnrreiil

beinjj ± 2 amp. p. rl.M'. The residt of this expciinieiil is ri'|irodnced in

fig. 1. The indented structure is very distinctly visible, there being

in the slide besides a marked difference in colour bei ween the crystal-

formation and the encompassing gronnd-ma.ss. Bright yellow, the crystals

stand out from the encUtsing mother-water.

When a second experiment was taken the same alloy was snbmitleil to

electrolysis for 12 hours. Under the anode a glass-cup tilled with

glycerine and with oxide of magnesium was [tlaced to catch np the

crystals that might be hollowed out by electrolysis and which will be

caused to sink by their weight, for as was to be expected (a thing which

was proved by the experiment) the crystals having a higher pei'ceiitage

of copper than the mother-water (in wduch zinc prevails) will be belter

proof against electrochemical iidlucncc ami .so in the end get i.solated

and detached. The residue left in the glass-cup was washed out with

alcohol it being found that without this precaution the crystals, that

had got detached, easily corroded, leaving nothing behind but a green

powder; they were then dried in ether; the residue proved to contain

1.78 niG. metal-crystals. Although these crystals had not got loose

entirely uitact, they were distinctly' angular in form and showed fiicets.

Being submitted to electrolysis (I wish to thank Mr. Vekmaks for

his assistance in this) these crystals were found to contain 1.19 niG.

of copper, equal to a copper-percentage of 66. S"/,,- Traces of lead were

found on the anode and proved to be PbO, but the cpiantify was

too small to permit weighing.

The second design is of a piece of plate-brass, of which the groinid

slide is in my possession. Etching and colouring after perfect grindiiig

and polishing, had yielded no result. The result of half an hour's

electrolysis with a current of the same density as with the first expe-

riment, and the same fluid as electrolyte, is shown in the adjoined photo-

gram. Also the effect of the mechanic treatment can be distinctly noticed.

Everywhere in the slide twin-crystals are to be found, which as

Prof. Behrens explains in his work, are apt to be formed in conse-
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qiicnce of (ho uiccliaiiic livaliucMit lo wliicli the material has been

siibmilted. Tliis slide was tiie first wliicli was no longer ground

with oai-boi'UM(lnm-po\vder, but only filed.

The ordinary bronze for coining (see fig. 3) equally shows a struc-

lure in which the mechanic operation is visible, both in its ci'ystal-

formation and in the position and direction of (he crystals, where

(he more or less flattened parts meet.

From a piece of cast-bronze of a connecting rod a thinnest possible

sheet was tiled and polished ; after heating, stuck on a slide-glass

and submitted to etching by electrolysis. A beautifully executed,

right-angled lacc-Avork remained, veiy typical for bronze structures.

The encompassing matter of .high (in-percentage had been etched

away; the crystals, rich in copper, had remained. From a piece of

lica\ily wrought phosphor-bronze, which had remained unaflected by

colouring, I have obtained a slide with such a strong relief, that

1 lia\c not succeeded in taking a photography^ of it. Also here even

the liare eye could see the right-angled structure. The arrangement

of (he crystals Avas like that of tiles on a roof.

On account of the great practical use made of white-metal in the tech-

nical branches, I have experimented also with that. After half an hour

also here, intact cubes of alloy of tin and antimony outlined themselves;

also here it was possible to go on etching very deep and without

iniich diflicidty to detach tlio cidtes, entirely intact from the alloy.

The little time left to me for the moment, necessitates my putting

olf the analysis of those cubes till later.

Whereas at the beginning only copper-tin and copper-zinc alloys

wei'e etched, now also iron has been experimented with. The fact,

that it is fine-grained, that the etched facets easily oxidize, that base-

metal-deposits ') are apt to be formed, all that naturally causes

diflicuKies. Tiie use made of salt-solutions, as electi'ol^'te, to diminish

(ho iiitonial i-esislance, has yielded no result worth mentioning

1 have submiltod (o c(ching a piece of an iron-bar rolled sqnare.

After a few hours (ho fibrous structure was distinctly visible

wi(h (lie bai-o eye, both lengthways along the fibres and crosswise,

vertii-ally on (hem. Wi(h some difficulty I succeeded in isolating

iron-slivers, which, if only collected in sufficient quantity, might be

analysed (luantifatively. A socle of a gaspipe sawed through, showed

cubes in the profile: all (he cry6(als having grouped themselves

in the rolling-direction. A piece of a steel angle-iron having

been submiltod to the bending-test, yielded no other resuH as

^) li'or oil aeroiint of tlio corroding innnencc of aciils on iron am] .sLool a vory

small quantity of sulpliuric-acid can be experimented with.
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vi'l, Init till- one lliiit alsii lii-i'f, jiisl ns wiili tin- piccf of liai-iiMii,

llir iliivclioii III" llif lilircs cmiM In.* Sfcii \\i\U llio l>;ir«? vyv, as well

as a \i'i\ (listiiicM tliirereiicc Iti^lwoi-ii liio liiawii and I In- coinitivsst'd iilinv

As tn tlie stniftiirc and t'lii-inatiiin of the carliidt- <-i-\slals nntljin^

conld III.' lixod at lliis liisl i'\|i('rini(iil. 1 iln not dould linwevt-r,

lull also iit'iv llic ivsulls will he salisfaflon .

Worlli nioiiliunin|Lr still i^ the ftching of a cvlindcr-sliaiicd pii-cc of

rast-steel, wliii-li was snlmiitlcd to clei'trolysis for ;{(i lioiirs. Altliongli

oulwanllv no etfliod tlosij^n coidtl he seen, a jioi-ous i-oal of ± '/»'"•''

of some iron-carbide appeared to he have hecn formed, wliich, coming

in contact with the air. was apt to oxidi/.e, could he cut with a knife,

and in the incision {^chltored like metal. When analysed the iron-pcr-

centai^e proved to he 01
'/i

°
o-

The great results, ohtaincd also here, are a stiniidns to nie, to

investigate this matter later more thoionghly.

Those experiments suggested to Prof. Sciirokder v.vn dku Koi.k the

idea, whether crystals of minerals treated in this way, woidd show

a design. Considering the results, obtained with copper-alloys, a piece

of a coppei-ore was used for the first experiment. After an houi-,

also this material showed a distinct etch-design, which is probably

connected with a crystiil formation. Not to be led away from my
subject, I will only just mention the |)hoiu)inenon.

llefore concluding, 1 will resume the advantages, gained by the

way indicated.

l""y. Re-;ults having been obtained, where the onlinary grinding-

polishiiig- and etch-methods had failed.

2"'">. The obtained prei»aralioiis ^-iiow a far nioi-e detailed design,

which stands out in much stronger relief than the ordinary etch-slide.

;-{niiv
jf jg ,jQ( necessary to finish olf the slides half >o carefully,

as the tempering-method recpiires.

4.tjiiv
l-'|-om dilferent alloys crystals or fragmentary crystals ha\e

been tletached which permit of analysis and show remarkable

dilferences with the average percentage of the alloys.

The good results are a sufiicient recommentlation for jtraclical

purposes, time ma^" still lie sa\eil by connecting many apparatuses
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in sovies, so as in lio aI>lo (o ftcli dinbrent slides at the same time.

To 111}- opinion il will lie possible with careful treadnent (regulating

the power of llie eiiireni and using diircreat acids) in this way, from

all cast-inelals and alloys, to iletacli the ciy'Stals, thus making it

possible to tind out the quality and formation of the materials.

After I had concluded these preliminary experiments, it came to

my knowledge that the electric current had alreatly been used as an

etching medium in the work called "Contribution a I'etude des

AUiages" edited by the Societe d'Encouragement de I'lndnstrieNationale,

Mr. Charpy describes a method, successfully made use of by him

and which according to the added photograms, shows great resemblance

with our method. He namely used an ordinary DANiELi,-cell to

turnish the electric current and in it replaced zinc by the alloy,

that has to be etched, made a short circuit of the cell and obtained

an etched design after having submitted the previously polished plane

for half an hour to electrolysis.

To ni}- opinion however there are great objections here. For to

obtain a somewhat powerful cui-rent it is necessary to reduce the

inward resistance to a minimum, either by using larger electrodes or

by considerably increasing the acid-percentage of the electrolyte.

Especially with the etching of iron and steel the high percentage of

acid will be an unsurmountable obstacle. A second objection is the

impossibility, on account of that acid, to go on etching deep enough

to detach crystals, for the angles and ribs which will be laid open

by the eti-hing-process will xevy soon dissolve again.

Before I conclude, 1 will here openly thank Prof. Sciiroeder van

DER KoLK for his readiness in furnishing me all I wanted, to render

Ihis investigation possible.

The Haque, June J 902.

Physics. — "On the conditions for the occurrence of a minimum

critical temperature for a, ternary system." B}^ Prof. J. D.

VAN DER WaALS.

Already in iny "Molecular Iheory" I have deri\ed the coudilion

oil which a binary system presents a minimum critical temperature

(CViiit. II, p. 20). Starting from the form of the equation of state I

have assumed there, we namely find:

8 ajc

RT,,-= ~
27 b:r
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wlioic 7], ri-|ii'csi'iii> ilir ii'iii|ii'raliir«-, toi w liidi lli<- iiiaxiinniii aiitl

tli<> iiiiiiiiMiiiii of iIm' i-ii|li<-i'iiial citiiiciilc. I >i><-n>^iii;^ llic roiiililimi'S

of ciK-xislciMc \vf liaM- |ii)iiil<-il onl ilial llic ciilical |ilioii(ii)iciin for

a liiiiarv msIciii, llimitrli iIh-v an- (liUficiil rinin llinsc wliicli orciir

fur a siiii|»lc .siilislaru'c, vi'l in iIm' rase thai llic value nf 7',t flcliiicil

li\ llii- aliiiM' i>i|iiatii>ii is a iiiininiiiiii, iliir*>r so sli;;litlv from lliosc

for a siiii|il(' siiltsiaiiti- llial liiis (-i|nalioii has a siin'u-iont ilofrrcc of

a|i|>i-oxiiiinlioii for iIm- ilcltMiniiiation of ilic critical |)li(>iioinciia ns \vc

may n'ali/.o llicm cxpcrimcntallv. Also for a loriiarv syslom liio

critical |ilii'iiomoiia will ditfcr fiom tliosc for a simple substance,

an<l \vc mav expect that the dilfereiice will even l»e more considcr-

aiile than in the case of a liinary system. Yet also ft>r a ternary

s\sleni llii~ <iillereiice will not Ite so great, that the conditions for

the existence of a minimnm valne of — will dilfer sensibly from
''xi/

the conditions for the existence of the minimnm critical lemperalnrc

a.s it may be realized experimenlallv.

In order to liiid this condition for a binary syslcm 1 have iiiveslig-

aleil in what circumstances — taken as a fnnction of .r, can assume
Ox

a miuinium value, an<l so I have discussed the e(piation:

AnalopMis to this we should have to discuss the following equa-

lioii- in order lo linil this condition for a ternary sy.-lem:

d.v

</—
and —;—= 'J-

.At ])re<ent however I will follow another way, which leads us

more easily lo our aim and which yields the results in such a

manner that tliey may be better surveyed.

If we wiite for a liinary system:

a.(i-..r + 2«.,.r(i-..) + .», y- _
^

the 1 the solution of the equation:

{a-x h,) (1 -.rV J- 2 («,,-;. /.„) .r (1-.,) 4- („,-;. /,,) y- r^ o
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\ li'lds llial \:iliu' of .', tor w liicli ;i--siiim's ilic i;iv''ii xaliK' /.. 80

Ave lind

:

If:

i^ (iiiuntilv is I'Oiiinlex. Tliis caiiiiot lie tlie case if llie \aliietin

uf ). lies helween - ami — . Il eaii (inlv oceui- if ). is elioseii eillier
/'. ''.

smallei- than — and - or ,H'i'ealer lliaii luilh llicse \aliies.

If X is c-li(iseii siieli (hat

('^-^•^)('^-Ay-('^,-^^.r = <' (I)

llieii this ecjiialioii will vield llie niiiiiniiiiii value of >.. If we [Mil in

lliis ei|iialiiiii eidHM':

;. = -' or X = ^
K K

then llie iirst mcmliei' w ill lie Meg'ati\e. If we pid :

llieii the sign of the first niendier will he the same as that of

(/f, /J)^){i/.,—//'j. The seeoml nuMuhei- is [losilixe, if — is smaller

than — and also smaller than —
. Conseqnently a value of A must

"i ''2

exist for which (1) = and for which therefore — assumes a mini-

, „,, . , ,. , "12 . fi <^-> f'l

nnim value. Ihis \alue lies between — and —
; oi' it ~ <^

~

b.

lietween — and —

.

In (he case that y~ is liddi greater than y- and tjian — , (lie (irs(

member of eijuation (1) chaniies i(s sign in the same wav, and (he

value of X for whicii (he (irs( memiier \aiiishes, lies also be(\\e('n

— and -- or if ^ be(\veen and '. So f(oi' a nnmnuim
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\;lllH' (if X \\c li;l\r ^..i ^ '

' iUnl lui- ;i lii;t\illilllil \;llllf ^m <^

If i lias llii- \alin' nf ).,„ al.-u ilic lullow inir Iwo iM|nali<iM-- liulil:

.T __«„—;,«//,,

l_.r "o^—XJ>^^
aii.l

1— .g _ 'I..— A„./>,,

.r o,— A„,A,

As —^— iiiiir-l lie |iusi(i\<' Iit'caiisc ./• iiiiisl lie hriwfi'ii (I ari<l 1,

l-.r
'

tlic siiifii <>r <(,,— ''..''i-
i'^ ii|i|insiti' t(i lliat nl"<», — P.,,,/', ami n, - A,,,/-,. 'I'liis

airrofs with w liat \vt> \\a\o dciliiml coiiceniiiifi tlio relative \aliie <if

Wo .sliould liavo ol)laiiieil llic sainc rcsiills, if uc liad w riltcii (lie

relation tij^=:/.fix in llic rullowiiii;- fniin :

a,—AA, <
' ' (",— ^/',)

III the case lliat a^— ).^^^ is positive namely tliis i'i|nalion cannot

1)0 siitisliod if the coefficient of .i' is positive; so if

(„-;./.,) K-A/g -(.,„-//,, J' > <..

if the coolViciont of .t' is /.ero, then this o(pialinn can mdy Ik-

satisUed if \ve pnt:

(«.-;A) (i—r) + («„-;./,„).. = 0.

On the other hand in the case that ((,— //', is iioiralivo this equation

cannot be satisfied if the coolficiont of .r is negative. This however

also yields:

(a,-;./.,) (a-xh,) - («,,-;./,,,)' > 0.

If therefore we have the equation

:

(a-Xb,) {a,-Xb,) - («„-;./,,,)' >
llien the value of ;. must be either less than the miiiiiuuni value of

(7 J- II- 1— or more tiian tiie maximum value.

We must however distinguish between a minimum value of X

which occurs at positive value of and a minimum value of X
"^ 1

—

.V

.r

corresponding to a iicgatix e value of . The former, whii-li really

exists, roiinires that — is both smaller than / and than ,'. The
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latlci- raniKit ot" course lie realized. Solving the e(|tiatioi(

we Hud:

^ -(',^+ '^/^-2a.,^,)±|/{(a,/>-«./g-+4(a,A,,-«,,^)K/;,,-/v,,,)

Tins e(|naliou can lie salislied hy a real \alu(> of k it':

I'Jk

4/.,,H6, hj '^[h, 1>,JKI'.. h
1 "12

"l'
>'^-

This e(|ualiou is eertaiuly salislietl if " is liolh snialK'r tiiau -

aud tliau ^
, Imt it uiay also Im; .satisllcd in other eases. Let us

assume that - ^ —- aud — ^ —
. If wc then have :

./', ^.J^4^:^V\ k)
a luiniuuiui \alue of ). occurs indeed, but iu this case it cori-espoads,

according to our previous oi»servatioiis, to a negative value of .

1 X

We ari'ixe at the same result starling from the eiiuation of Conl. II p. 20.

For a ternary system we lia\e, putting — = /:
''','/

(„, -;./*, )(1 -^.r-yy^{a.^^).h,y'- ^ {a,~).b,),f + 2{a,.-).h,,\r(\-.v-y) f

We may represent this by the sum of three squares

:

{a—).h,)
+

„,, „, K.-^A,r|
, J,.. „, , ('V.-^A.)Ka-^A,)|

.r\\a,-).h,)

«i
—

''''i

+ .'/(««--?''„)-
«,— ;.^,

+
(".-^A,)

{"..-^K.Y

-//',

+ / ("3-^-^)
a,—).b.

(".-^^'.,-
flj

—

?.b^

(S -^'0
a, — P.6,

In the case that "i— ^./',> *J ajid (a,— ;./;^) (a^—;.Z>^) >(«„—;./'',.,)%

this equation camiot be satistled if the coefficient of i/" is positive.

If this coetiicient decreases to zero, then the equation is satisfied by

only one set of values for x and y, namely by those values for
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wliirli Itulli llii' kIIht >(|ii;iri"^ ;ir |ii:il In /.••ih. IT tin- coi-fliciinl

1(1" (/ is iiciiiiliv"', iIh'Ii a Incus cxisls la citiiic >ccliiiii w liicli iiidii-ali-,

all mixlnrcs lor uliicli ). = "' has llic .sum- vaim-. If \\n- i(icii?< is

ivtiiicod to ttiif [Miiiil, as is llic rase if iIm' cocnicifiil nf //" \aiiislu's,

llic-ii X is ftii- lliat |Miiiit a ininiiiiiiiii. ivsiicclivciv a iiiaviiiiiiiii. Tin-

iniiiiiiiiiiii value ut' X wilislics (lioifforc tin- ei|iiali(»ii:

{(„,_;./,,)(„,_;./,.)-(<,„-A/,„)'{i(„.-;./0(..,-'>/',)-(">,-^'',.)'!--

- l('.,-i/',)(",.-^/'»)-(<'„-^/'„)("..-^/'.,);' ^ 0.

l"or llio (Icleniiiiiatioii of .i- ami y we have moreover iIh- (•(|iiatinii :

(„^-?.l,^)(l-.v-;,)-\-(n,-).hJ.r]{a„-).h„);,- (»

and the equation, which rollows IVoiu the oiIut s(jnar<' when it is

(M|iiatod to zero.

Another way in wiiich we uiijrht have reduced the e(|nalioii

Kjy— /7<j,, =: to tlie sum of three scjuares, would iiave yielded the

Ibllowins; two equations for the determination of .r and y.

(a,-?.b„)(i-.v-^) f («, -;./., ).r+(«,,-;.6„).'y = o

an<l {",.-;A,)(1—^-y)+(««-^-*«)-^- +K -^^ )!/ = 0-

Eliminating 1—.i-

—

i/, .v ami ;/ from these three equations in w hicli

day occur linearly, we find again equation (2).

In order to calcukte .c and y we may derive the followin^^ rela-

tions from these three equations.

l—.r— tj .V y

or

\~m-y

d,.

and
1

—

X—

V

•'

rt, — ).h, , fi,, — Xb,,

"«— ^•''« ' «J —•'•''3
I

,'"> —^''3
' "13— •?•''!

"1.— ^-''13 ' «.3— •'•''13' i^IJ
— ^•''13 > "l -^^ , .. ...

Ill order that / ha\ e a minimum value for positix e values of .v, y
ami J— .(— V lite followiiifi: relations must liokl:
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ti,—Xi>, > u

a^—Xl>, >
(«,-;./.,) («,-;.y - {a,-M.,.,y > o

{a,-Xb,) {a,-).b,) - {a,,-Xb„r >
(.<,,-;.^,) (<'.,-;.i,,) - («,-;.^) («.3->-''=,) > o

(a,,-;;,,,) («,,-;.&,,) - {«,-;./',) («.,-;.«',.) > o,

aiiij ), imist sutisfy equation (2).

The first set of three ineqmilities iiidiciites, tluU this viiliie of X

iiHist be lower than tliat of the conipoiicnls. The second set indicates

that it mnst be lower than the niuiininni value of X for each of the

pairs of couipoJients of wiiich the ternary system consists. The third

set nuist be fulfilled in order tliat w, y and 1—.c

—

y be positive.

liCt us assume — <;^~<;^— and suppose that the values of—,
^2 ^'i3 ^'s:. .

^1

— and — are higher tlian that of -^ without deciding auvthing

about the relation between the vahics of tJie quantities —.-'and—.

According to our assumption the expression

(a,,-;, b,,) (.^,- A /.„) - (a-X b,) („„-A b.J

is negative for X — and also for /. =— and it is nositi\'e for
b,, b,,

^

X^ - and for ;.::=-. This is perhaps l)est illustrated by a giai)hical
''33 ''1

reprepentalion.

Here the points 12 and 13 represent the values of -— and~ and
^, ^'13

the parabolic curve passing through these points the \alue of

{(h,—Xb,;)(a,^—Xb,,).

In the same way the points 23 and 1 represent the vahie of

7^ aud of — and tiie i)aral)olic curve passing througii these poiu

the value of
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(.«,— A /.,)(..„ -//.„).

Tlicx- |iiiraliii|ju' iiilcrsccl lii-lwi-fii llu- |MiiiilN 1.1 ami iJ itml mi

llic ri;!;lit side of llic iiiiiiil tiT iiilcrsrclinn lli<- lirsi iiiciilioiicil |):ii'alMil:i

lii's hijiflicr tliiui the sccoikI iiiciiliniicil : ilic cxinosiini iiiiiItT (•(iii>i<l<'-

iMli<»ii is llicrc llKToforc |Hisilivi'.

Tlir jriapliical iv|iri>sfiitatioii nf ilic <\|in'»i(ni

(..,,-A /.„)(,.„-/.„) - („,_;./,,)(„„_;./.,,)

lias ilic rolldwiii': sliapc:

IVoiM which we xf in ihc >aiiH' way (hal ihc^c jiaial'iilai' iiili-iHTl

Ik'Iwltii llio points 13 and 23 and thai lhi.-< i'.\|ii<'^>iun is |i(isili\<- fur

liifrlicr vahios of /.

TIr' lliiid cx|nessi(ni

:

«,. «,, n.
is iiiisilixc fui' / e((nal lo —-,~,^- and ' ami. w lien fiinali'd lo

''i, ''» '',. ''»

zero, it will in trciu'i'al not yield a fcal root; at Ica^l not ix'twoen

12 and 3.

Tlio i^raphical representation of this third expression has the

follo\vin<r form:

where tlie paraliola passinir throiiLdi the points 13 and 23 lies every-

wliere higher than the other one. Tiie first mentioned paia!)ola wonlil.

if there .should exist roots, descenil Itelow the seeond one liefween the

points 13 and 23, and so tiie two roots wonlii lie Itetween those |)oints.

But in this case also the third expression is positive aliove a eerlain

value of A lielow ^. Or lioth paraholae mii^ht al.so iiiterseet on the
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left side of" 12 :in<l mi iIm' I'iulil .side nf i. Al-~n in llii> euse ihls (\\|)i-essi()n

is positiA'c and e\'eii williiii Itmader liiiiils.

Ill the ease tliat a xaliie df / lur wliieii die li-fi hand ini'iiilici- of

C(|iialioii (2) \anisli(^s, is lii^ilnM- diaii Mie \aliie discussed for these

threi^ e\|iressioiis, a niiiiiiiimii xaliir of ). w ill evist, w hieh represents

a realiv orcnn-iiiLi' niiniiiiiiiii erilieal lenipcraliife. Ijet us write e(piatioii

(2) ill the fol lowing;' form :

-!(", =
-^ /'!.) (">: -^ '\.) - (".-^ /') (" = .

-^
/'.:,)r = *'•

The first iiieinber is iie^alix'e if we choose for llie \ ahie of P. either

tlie miiiiniuin \ahie of X for the pair 1 aii<l 2, or for the pair I and

3. We will denote these inininiiini \ahies iiy (^m)i2 :i"'' (^«/)ia-

On tlie otiier hand tiie first meinlier is positive if we choose for / a

\ahie for whicii the expression, the square of \vhich must lie talveii,

vanishes, — this lioids ho\\ever only in the case that the \'alue or

this last root is lower tiian that of the (piantities (X,,,)^., ami {X,„)^^. h\

this case the c(pialion (2) has a root which satisfies all the reiiuirements

for a minimum \ahie of X at positi\e \alues of 1—.r—y, ,r and ?/.

As an inslaiiee we (dioose the folhiw inn' numeric \alncs:

1,^= 1.6, 1>,= IA , /»3= 1 , /',,= !. 5, l',,— l:.i , 1>,,^-1.2

^=3 , —=3.2 , -=3.372, -"=2.8, -"=2.84(j, —=2.9103
h, K K ?':. K. h.

rt,=4.8, rt.,=4.48, <f3= 3.372, rf,,,=4.2, «i,=3.7 , rt„,=3.4924

From this we find :

(X,„),^ = 2.933

(;.,„),; = 2.9(52

(;„,)„, = 3.15

A value for ^ <[ 2.933 ... . makes therefore liic three followiiip;

expressions positive

:

{a,-Xb,){a„-Xb.^-{a,^-Xb,,y

(«, -;. /',) {a,—x b,) — («.,,—;. b„_,y

and («,-;. b,) («, -X b,) - («„-;. b,,r

For the value of X for which the quaiititv :

{a,-x b,,) {«,,-;. /,,,) - {„-x /-,) («.,,-;. b„)

is iKisitive we find: X ^ 2.884 ....

For tiie value for which the exjircssion

is positive we find: ;.]> 2.855 and the last of the given expressions

IS positive within the limits — <C >'• <C ~ •

b,„ b.
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'llic \illlli- of ). fnv \\ llirli til |iialii>ii '> \;lMi>llfs, lies lln'rcfnri'

lictwcni 'i.HS4 . . . ami 2. '.•:{:!, ami lln' ^lia|Mi oC lliis criiialioii

slidus liial it iiinst iii- m-arcr lo 2. '.»:{:{ lliaii In 'J.SH4. We liml in

liu-l /,„ — l.'.yiyi

Willi lln' aid uf lliis \alnc of ).,„ we max calciilali' (iif xalms of

ami iVuiii ilic r(|iiali(ms nf |i. "ioH. lint if llic tli-^iTc

I —'—
// 1 — ,/ -

//

(if a|)|in)\iiiialiiiii willi \\ liirli /„, is dckriMiiird i> nul lii^li. llic

nididiiialcs of tlic |ioiiil to wliit-li /„ rclalcs, ar<' onlv known ina<"-

rniati'lv.

Tiiesc cooidiMalos lunvcvcr may In- calfnlali-d ilircclly In' inrans

of llic folluwinfi e«|Malioiis:

.>,( 1 -.r->/)+», ,./H-'^,v_'^.j( I-.'-//) H^-'-f '^,//_'^^(^ -•'•-.'/] 4^''»^ ''»//_-

Wo oldain llicsc ('(jnalions wlion we deleriiiiiic llie centre of llie

ellipse

and when we eliminate the (|Manlily ?. from iIh' ('(iiialions f'j ==

and /'j = 0. So we (iud :

"(/',-/'.,) (I--'- -.'/) + (/'„-/',) .'/ + (/'.,-/'„).'/

_ ("i— "i,) (1—-g—.'/) + ("i.— «',.) .'/ + ("i.—".) !'

-
(/.,-/.„) (l—t— .'/) + (/'„-^,) .'/ + (/>,,-/',) J'

Iiitro(lueiiii,' the eoiidition, tliat the eentre lies on the eilipsc itself

we get the given equations.

In the ease that 6„ = ~-^ , b,, — —^^ and ft„ — —^— whieli

equations niav he satisfied approximately, then the loeus of the centres

is greatly sinqililied and may he written as follows

:

(a,—n„)(l—.g—//)+(a„—«„)«+(«„— g,).'/

It is therefore a straight line, at least in approximation. With the

given numeric values we find

:

0.6(1—.»-!/)- 0,28.c+ 0,207t3../_ 1,1(1—.r—v) + 0,7076.r+0,328y

0^2
""

0^6

~
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or

n.7 (1 - .r >/) 1..". ITC) ,(•
I

(t.J'.US V -- ti.

^\ illi lliis siiii|ililicali<Mi llic (ii'li'i-iiiiiiuliiiii (if the ('(lordiiiulcs conies

llici-clnrc III iIk.' same as llic (li'lcniiiiialioii (if llic |»iiiil ot' iiilrrscclioii

ol' a (•(iiiii" section, e.ii'.

"i(l— '•—.'/)+ " i-i'H-"i :..'/ _ ", ,(1 --''"-//)+ »,''-+^'„.'/

witli a ifivon straight line,

ill Iliis case we fiiid :

X , 1

l^x—ji ^2
!l 1

l—x-y 4

III (act llic gi\('ii iiiiiiieiMc \'aliies for it,,.^ and a, were chosen such

thai we iiiight timl siiii|ile \;vliies for the coordinates.

I'x'cause of the asymuietry round the niixtiii'e with niininiiiiii

crilical lciii|ieraliii'e A\t' niighl of course ha\e e\|iecled that the centre

of the ellipses w liicli \ary with the temperature, wdiild chaniie its place.

For the theory of liinary systems it was necessary to introduce

the (luaiitily a^.,, whose \aliie we are not yet able to deduce from

the |iroperlies of the compoiieiils. From the calculation of (A„i)i.j hy

means of the equation

(n-).b,) K-;./g - ('^,-;./'„,r = o

follows, thai for siilislaiiccs with a miiiiniuin critical temperature

this (piaiitity caiiuol lie eipial lo l'„,,\ iiut that it must lie less. If

it were eipial to \ ,, ,, the ei|natioii wdiild yield a, \alue P. =r: 0.

j\Ioreo\er it wciuld follow from a^u., ^ «,„- that — .
—

- would he
''l 2

uri'aler tiiaii -— , as //,/»., in ari\' case will lie iirolialilv less than /»,'.

For the a|iplicalioii of our theory on a ternary sy.slem therefore,

also knowledge of the (piaiililies a^.,, n^.^ and a.,,, is reipiired, which

ho\ve\'er must lie assumeil lo lie known from the knowledge of

liinary systems.

The theory of the ternary systems therefore does not reipiire any

new (lata, alioxe those of the theory of binary systems.

1(3

Procec'iliiiji's llcival Ac;k1. Ainstei'itam. Yul. V.
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Physics. W II Kkksom. " Ivihu'tiuii nf i>fi.i,rriiti'i'ii iijnutlnn.'i

cuiititiniiiii i)ii>n' llutii mir iwiisiind i/iianhti/. ' (Sii|i|ilriiirrit

N°. 4 In iIh- ('(imiimiiicatiniis (if (In- IMi\ -ii-.il I,.i1h.i.iI(ii \ .ii

l.tifli'll liV I'idI'. II. K AMKHI.IN(ill ()NNK>).

(Ciiiniiiuii'u'ali-d in llir mi-cliiij; of May -jI, I'.KiJ!.

^ I. Tlir most widely n-.ul Ifxl lionks mi the llicon <il lunlmlii-

lilies anil llio iiuMJiod nf least si|n;ues treat of I lie refliicliini nldliservalioii-

ei|iialit»iis eaeli nf tliem eoiilaiiiiii;,' mie varialile.

In physical ineasiiieiiients, however, we olilaiii etjiialiniis Itelween

fliU'ereiil (|iiaiililies each of wliicli iiiiisl lie considereil as liaMe lo

an aiH'iilcntal error. Tliis, for instance, occurs when we have nieasiiic<l

tlie pressure of a f;as or a liijiiid at diirerent voliunesaii(lleiiiperatiircs,

and we want to deduce from the ohservations the eipiation which

represents the most probalile relation lietwcen these ipiantities iiiv<'s-

tigated. As in the literature on this subject I have not found a fjjener.d

solution for such a case, it may be iiseftd lo give it here. ')

1) Literature on this subject

:

Chas. H. Kcmmel. Reduclion of observation equations which contain more liiaii

one observed quantity. The Anajy.sl July, IfSTi) (Vol. VI, N". l).

i have not been able to tind this volume of the periodical in Holland.

Mebrim.\n. The Delcnniuation, by the Method of Least Squares, of the relation

between two variables, connected by the equation Y= AX -\- B, both variables

being liable to errors of observation. U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Report

181K), p. 687. A Textbook on the Method of Least Squares, § 107.

Here an elegant solution of the problem is given for the case in which a

linear relation exists between the two measured quantities.

Jules Asdrade. Sur la Methode des moindres canes. C. Fi. t. 1-2-2, p. 1 iuo, iS'.tti.

The author gives a solution for the case when:

/•'(«, />,c ; «,) = A',-,

in which ti aud Xi represent measured quantities, and (/, /', c.... are lo be

determined.

Ravexsiiear. The use of the Method of Least Squares in Physics. Nature,

March 21, 1901, p. 489.

The author, apparently not ac(|uainted with the literature mentioned above, points

out that in treating equations between several measured (juanlities, we must make

allowance for the fact that each of these quantities has an error of observation,

and he gives a graphic solution for the case in which a linear relation exists

between two quantities, some supposition regarding the accuracy of the measure-

ments of each of those quantities being assumed.

K. Pearson. On Lines and Planes of Closest Fit to Sysleuis of Points in Space.

Phil. mag. (6) Vol. 2, p. 559, Nov. 1901.

The author gives an elaborate essay on the lines and i)lanes (if necessary in a

higher-dimensional space) which arc such that the sum of the squares of the

perpendicular distances between a number of points not situated in a straight line

or a plane, and those lines or planes becomes as small as possible.
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§ 2. ,Su|i]K)S(', we iia\(' ineasiircd sonic sei'ies (if llic iju;ui(ilies

/., .1/, A' . . . . , Ih'Iwci'h which ihc InlldwinL;- relation exists:

l'{L. .1/. .V ; .v. Y. Z ) = . . . . (1)

w licic A. V. Z . . . . arc uiiknow n (jnantilics w hicli \\c want to calculate.

^Vc a-'snnic that ihc niiinlier of ci|nalions between the observed

i|naiiliiics is larger ihaii the uunilicr of unknown (|uantities, so that

we want lo calcnialc ihe most prciltaliie \aines of A', Y, Z . . . . by

means of ihe melhod of least s(|uares.

I.cl /-,, .1/,, A', .... be a set of values iiclonuint;- tof^ethcr, as yielded

bv llu' oi>si'r\alions,

/i, /»,, 1}^ .... the errors made in these observations,

mi^, m.„^, ))i,,t llu^ mean errors in those measurements L^,

.lA,, A', which we assume to be known
before hand,

A'„, }",, /T,, . . . . a set of a|i|)ro\imaIe values for A', Y,Z....

,i\ I/, : . . . . the corrections to lie calculated, wliieh must

l>e a|i[ilied to those approximate values.

Each measuremeiu uixcs tlieu according to (J) an equation:

Xi ./,+ J/i .m,-\-N, .It,... =-J-\- X, .x- y, .ii-Z,.z... = ii^.{2)

where

:

A'=.v„,y=ro....

A'=A',, i'= }-, ...

7-', =/ (/.,,.!/,, A-,,....; A-„,r„,Z„....).

Vet ,r, y, : . . . . must be chosen so that ')

— —,-] ;H :+ isanunimum. . . (3)

If now the coefficients A', V,Z , are kno-\vn, w hat errors, /,, in,, u,

coi'respond to the observed quantities L, , .]f, , A', . . . ? It is evident

that various sets of quantities L, }f, X . . . . may have given rise to

Ihe same sets of quantities L,, }f,, .V, . . . ., and that those values of

L, }f, X a]id hence of I,, in,, 11, are the most probable for which

—: H H r .... is a minimum,

1) KoHLnAUscii, Lclirbuch dor praklisclicii Physik, p. 16 considn-.s the equations

:

H =/(A, B, C,r,s,t )

"where r,s . . . . , and often u are instrumental readings" and yet lie determines

(see p. 1 1) A, B, C so that the sum of the scjuares uf errors in u is as small as possible.

16*
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\vliili> \\f liavc tlio rflali<iii:

X, /,
'<- -/?/, wi, ( Ni lit -}-....=: »j, = romOint.

\\f lln-ii olitaiii /,, ;/»,, >i, IVoiii

"'n,

where

:

^^^ "h

Witli tins (:i) becomes

-1 — —

=

-= IS a iimiiimmi . (4)
i,'m,,'+i»/,'m,„,'+ A^,'m„, '

. . . •

If wc deliiK' tlic wi'i^^lit of llic (iliscrvalioii f(|iialiuii lp\ :

_ 1

^' "~
X.'m,, '+3-/".' "«"..' + -^.' m,., ' . .

.
.

then (4) is reduced to

--- ."i */i' '^ '^ miiiiiimiii,

and the o<iuaiiuns fui' tiic determination of .c, //, z. . . . : become:

or:

[.^XX].r + [r/Xriv + [oXZ]c . . . . + [./A7-] = 01

y YX].v + [.7 YY];> -^{oYZ [:.... + y YF\ = / . (0)

|-,ZX].. + [../ZIlv + h'ZZ 1-- . . . . 4 [.,ZF] = 0'

where, according to the n.snal notation :

[oXX] = .'/, X,' + ./, .Y,' -^ . . . . -\-ff,. X'
[-/XF] = a, X, r, 4 //, X, F, - . . . . + <7„ X. F„

if n stands for the number of oltservations.

We hence arrive at (his very simple rosuh. that from tlie equations

X..r 4- Y,y + Z.r + . . . . /-•, =
X,.r + Y,y + Z,r + . . . . F,^0

reduced to tlie Hnear form, tlie normal eijualions are deduced in the

same way as when the ((uantities J'\, F, . . . . are directly derived
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from tiie ob.servations, if we acroi'd llir weiiilil (Icli'iniiiird In (•(|ii;ilioii

(5) to oucli of tliose ohservalioii tM|uatioiis ').

'I'liis IrcaliiuMit of llic iMiiialioiis willi scxcral ohsorxcd (|uaiili(ieri

agrees witli (he solution for two measured qiiaiilities given by Anukadk.

For the ease that a linear relation exists between two measured (|uan-

(ilies tins one is simpler tiian Mkkrim.vn's solution.

§ 3. In the following way it is easily sliown thai the mean error

in th(> result is also found accoi-ding to the usual rules, as applied

to e(|ualions \vilh one measured (piaulity. From the normal e(pialions

((5) we lind

.V =: «j r\ -|- a.^ ]<\ -\- <(^ l'\ .... -|- «„ /''„
.

Here ,c is expressed as a function of the measui-ed (puuitities

L„ M„ X, .... A, J/„ ^V, ....

The mean error in ,* is obtained from:

1) For llie equations, wliicli Sch.\lkvvijk used (Gomm. Nr. 70, tlontinued, Pro-

ceedings June 1901; Thesis for the Doctorate, p. llTj) viz.

PF„— 1.07323 = Bs,„{d -0.93177} + (7,9,„('/'— 0.808),

where P and T'^u^- have heen measured, Bs.20 and C.K.„ are to jje calciilaled

according to tlie method of least squares, we find from (5) the weight ot each

observation equation

:

if (Ji and /i,/ respectively represent the mean relative error in the pressure- and

density measurement, and p.^ the mean lelalive error for a measurement to wliieli

the weiglit 1 is assigned. If we put fJ. —
P-,j
~ l^t){= 1.7;^ ), then if:

(/ = 6.2394 : q
—

,

2.23

d— 53.988:
1

2^50

The terms with d will have little inlluence i?i the value for g, as long as d does

not become very large, as appears a priori from the fact that the coefficients

Bs.,„ anil CS-x, are small. (Comp. Sohalkwijk's Thesis for the Doctorate p. 115,

where he gives: Bs,„ = 0.000CG7', C'.c„ = 0.00000099-5). In this case errors of

observation in d will have little influence ou the second member, and this second

member may be considered as precisely known. As the values of PY^ differ com-

paratively little for the diil'erent densities at which tlie observations are made, an

equal weight lias been assigned to each observation equation. This is the more

justilii'd if we consider that he was able to measure the higher pressures with

greater precision than the lower, as in the former in adding the measured lengths

of each column of mercury the accidental errors partly neutralise each other.
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'Is* = «,'/;,'»".' -f- «,'J/,',»,„,'
I a,'N: . «,'L,

or III,* =z - }- ' J.

.". .",

This l(irin is llic Siiiiic ;is ihat oliiiiiiicil in ciiii.ilioiis willi one

nuMsiiicd (|iiaiililv '), «<» llia( liciv also liic uciLrlil <>|' the i<-iiill is

foiiiid from the cdcniiMt'iils, whicli ncciii' in llir solntiuii lor ././/,:... .

if lilt' (juanlilii's l;/,X.,I'\] clc. in ilir nornial (Miiialion.-^ aiv Ict'nini!.--

l(M-iniii('ii.

Mineralogy. " On thr lirh.ir'ioiir nf disthcite nml <>/ si'/llni'iiu'/r lit

Itnjh ti'iiijnnifiiri." IJy E. 11. .M. Hkkkman. (('oMniiimicalcd i(\

Prof. Sf'llltOEDKK VAN DKK Koi.K .

Ill nature occur ilirce vai'lclics of alMinininiii-silioalc (AI^Si(>,)

i. 0. (iisllicnc, antlaiiiriik' and sijliinanilc. Siiliinanilc ami nndalnsilc

:uv orllioroinl)ic: disllieiie iiowcver li-iclinic. So tiic two fnsl sliow

parallel, llie last oblique extinction.

According to the e.xporinieuts made lu \i.knai)sky ;, dislliciie is

said to turn into sillinianite, al ahout 1350 degrees; the same lem-

peralnie is said to turn also andalusile into sillinianite. As a proof

that tlicv liad acliialiv Ixronic siiliinanilc, lie urged that, whereas

Iicfore liciim- iicatcd, llicir iianiiicss and specific gra\ il v dillcred,

liiey now sluiwcd liic same. Moreover ihe exiiiictjon of disdieiic

had liecoiiie jiaralk').

riie residl- to wliicii he came arc these:

N'ann'
S. G. befun;

I
S.(;.

luxating. lafUT liiMliii^'.

Distlione

Aiiilaliisitc

3.045
^.m^>

3.48

2 s:.

i.i.

3.1.-.

3 '20

3.ir.o

DiiiM ted l\v Prof. Schroeder van dek Koi.k, I experimented, as

staled by Verxadskv. and came to the following results, as to their

specific gravity:

•) See for instance Merriman, Molliod of lea.';! Sqn.iros, ji. ji. 83 and 8i.

-) See F?ulletin ilo la Sociele Min. de Franre (1.SS9 ot 1S9()).
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N;imo
S.G. before S. G.

lieatins lafter lieatiiiu

Sillinianite

Aiuialusito

3 1 52
3. nil

3 -.9

i 3 5(i

3.158
3 158

3.157
3.159

3.240
3.236

3.149
3.150

To deterniino tlie specific gravity, I made, as much as possible,

use of tiie floatiuR- method. The fluids I used were methyl-iodide

(spec. gr. 351) and acetylcuetetrabromide (spec. grav. 2.84). The

iusfninieul I used to tix these spec. grav. was the "Westphal-balance",

except wheu tlie llnids wei'e too light, in which case I made use of

a xy lolareometer.

Cousequently the resnlls, as shown abo\'e, are pretty much the

same, as those of Yerxadsky.

The extinction of disthene, after the healing, had iiccome parallc-l

also, however before the melting teni[)erature of copper (1100 degr.

C.) had been reached.

What is a strong argument against Ihe change of disthene into

sillinianite is its index, wliich 1 fixed in a way, indicated by Prof.

ScHKOEDER v.\N DER Koi.K, i.e. Iiy u.siug fluids of which the refractive

index is known'). They were: methyl-iodide (/« ^1.74); monobro-

mine-naphtaline {n = 1.6fi) ; monochlorine-naphtaline {n = 1.64);

mono-iodine-benzol {>i = 1.(32) and mixtures of them. The index of

those fluids, I have fixed by using a Pulfrich with tliangeable

refi'acfing angle.

Thus I could fix the index of very small pieces and moreover

accpiirc a precision up to the second decimal.

I have fixed the index only in the direction of the c-axis. The

ilouble refraction not being great, this was suflicient. That index is

the greatest, since in sillimanile, the enii)se of intersection, with, the

indicati'ix, has its long axis in the direction of the r-axis.

Before the heating process, the intlex of silliinaiiite \\as l.GH.

Heating did m)t in Ihe least alfect it.

Andalusite I'cmains equally unaffected by it, it has an index of 1.64.

1) See jTiibellen ziir Mikroskopischen Bostimmung tier mineralien nacli ilirem

Brecliungsindex" by Dr. J. L. G. Schroeder vax der Kolk.
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'I'lii- liiulic-l lriii|i('i'aliiir l(> wliirli I liaxc --nliiiiilli'il iii\ iiiali'iiiils.

Wiis :ic(|iiii'<'<l liv Mow in;; iiihi .111 iijirii Iiiiiim-ii lliiiiir w iili an .irlilici.ii

Itlnw |ii|ii--ii|i|iiiralMs. ': 'I'lii- \i'i'\ >niall >|ilint<'is nl' iln- Miinn-al ran

lie llm- l.idiiulil \i> a vcM'v liii;li lrni|icralnr(' |trMliaM_\ In 'JIMMI (
'.

A |ilaliiiMni uirc itl' '

, ni.M. al oni-c incll<-(l in il.

As invcsti^ralion nialci-ial I'nr (ii^ilicnc I n^-d llic liinc xaridv

(lin«l-|ilacc (lanjifi-lianscni. iidnir llic licalin;:, llic iniii'\ wa^ 1.7^5

and al'ttT il il ('.\|KTiMifnlfil in llir wav jn^l (k'scrilicd . ii ^aiik In I .(i2;

so fai- Ih-Iow llial of siliiinanilc

It' (lislluMK^ liail aclnally Inincd iiiln sillinianilr. il >li(inld liaM-

iv<>|il its index (l.()tS): siliiniaiiik- sniiinillcd Id llic same li-ni|ii>t'alni'f,

not clian^rinir ils index in llic leasl. So lliis slinw s llial licalinir dues

iinl lui'ii di-~llH-ii(' iiilii >illiniaiiilc.

Til Iry wlirliici- JMOO wmild liriiiu- IIh- imicx In \.i\S, | |irn-

cccdc.l liill-:

1 Innlv several I'arllien niiius, pul in cacli a piece nl disllicne loi^elhcr

willi oilier inelals of w liieli llie iiiellinu; leni|ieralnres are known,

healed llie inelals lo a leni|ieralnre llial w indd keep llieiii for a nioinenl

in niellin^' condilion and llnis olilainiiiii' <'oiislanl leinpeialnrcs, I eonld

li\ llie indices nC di>lliciic, w liicli |ii oxcd to he ^^radiiaily low cr. Lower

liiaii l.t)2, il coiiM iiol lie rednci'd, in spite of conlinueil liealinij.

(•11 the siiiijoineil diaurani. the diHerenl Icniperatnres and indices are

slated. On one of ilie axes arc the indices, on the other llie degrees

from hundii'd in hundred. 'Ylio line slarling from J.()(S, ninniiif;;

parallel with the axis of llie leniperatiires, represenis (he direclion

of the index of silliniaiiite. Thai line renuiiiied eoiislant. I'he lirokcii

line iiiaiks the direction of the index of dislheiie. They cnl eacii other,

as will lie seen, at aliout 1250^ (
'.

'i'he de\ i.itioii in siixer is jirohahly caii-'cd. eiiher In the not ah.-oliitely

aecnrale inellinji' lemperalnre or liy a sliuhl inacenracy in the index.

The reason of il is prohahly liial \\ e have a mixture of malerials

of which one more and more prevails; what pleads for this, is the

jirowiiiii intraii-pai-eiicy of disllieiie, a fad iiolieed also hy \'ki!Nai)skv.

.\t a decree of 1.(52 dislheiie throws entirely opatpio, eonse(pieiilly,

it has uot eiitirel\ amaluamated willi the other material.

( )f course this arj;nmeiil is opcMi to discussion, lint up lo now, 1

have not lieen alile lo liiid a lieller one. This |)hciiomeiioii, may
lie of -onie practical usefnlness in making; maxini-pyromelers. since

it jiroves that a consiaiit index may he ohiained liy healinu' to a cerlain

leniperatnre.

') To he had al Altman.x's in IScilin.
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Physics. I' .\ri'ii'!fin-iiii'»/s mi tin' iiKiiinrlic ra/ii/idn nj' /In' jihnic

of />(i/i(risiitlov ill /ii/ii''pei/ </iis,'s iiiiili'r dtiiinsjilwrk jurssitrc.

II. }f,-ii.-<iiiymi'iits irith iiiethijlrlilondi" h\ Dr. L. H. Sikktskm.v.

(Ciiiiiiiniiiiraliiiii n". Ml) IVoiii llic l'li\ sical i .alioralorv al Leiden,

li\ I'rof. II. K\MKUi.i\(ill Onnks).

((l(iiiiMiniiic;ilcil ill llii' iiHH'ling of .Tciip 2S, 1',mi-Ji.

1. Ill a |ii-c\iniis ((iiiiiiiuniralion n". 57
'J

uii ;i{»[)ai-aliis lor liie

iiieasMi-cniciil of llic iiia.ii'iielic I'otalioii in li(|uefied gases under alnios-

|)lieric |iressnri' was descrilieil and a lew resnltrt with nielhvi cliioi-ide

were ni\eii. Further nieasnrenienls wilii this apparatus lia\-e not

fullilleil luy expectations, so tiiat it appeared to he iieressarv to make

eon si 1 1 era hie niodilu-ations.

Ill ilie lirsl place it was difticult to iiisidale the apparatus pi'opcrly

iViuii heal, li had lieeu packed iii collon-wool, yet it was not easy

t:i ohiain a perieclly (juii't li(|uid, entirely free from i-ising hiihhles.

The pri'ssure of as many as six glass-plates hetwceii the nicols was

also \cry disiiirhiiig, owing to their depolarising inlluence. This was

more nolicealile after tilling (he ap[»aratus when tensions appeared

to arise in the plates, iu contact \\'itli the cold liipiid, \\hi('h often

rendered adjustment qnite impossihie.

To remedy this defect the nicols were immei'sed in the cold

liipiid in the tnlH» marked I) of the [ilate in the previous c(nnmu-

nicalioii. The nicols Wi'vo lying loo>e in this tiihe and were i-ouuected

hy a lirass wire, ruiniin,!^- aloiiu' the outside of the tulie. One of

the nicols conhl revolve in its holder and could lie adjusted at a

gi\en angle before the ap|)aratus was closed. The rotatioji for dillbrenl

wa\('-leugths could then he found hy measuring the intensity of the

current re((uii'eil to hring the dark ha)id in the spectrum to that

w'a\e-lenglh. The apparatus heing arranged in this manner some

measiireineuls could he made with it, hut always after some lime

the nicols apjieared to ha\e lost their trans[)areiicy, either because

the layer of caiiada-balsam was dissolved or became laminated.

Nicols with a layer of linseed oil instead of eanada-bal.sam lasted

longei', and the kxj'er seems not to dissolve so easily, but in the

long run these too lose their transparency, ])ei'haps in consequence

of irregular deformation of the calcspar iiy tlu^ sudden and intense

cold of the li(|uid gas.

2. Then a new appai'atus was constructed, iu which also the

'; Procefiliiigs RoyMl Acail. of Sciences. May IflOO.
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lii>l inoiitiniKMl (lilliciillv \\a> nviTfniiu'. aii<l willi wliicli mimk'

salisfiU'toiv iiioasiiiviiioiil.s of llii> ina^riictic ndalioii <li.s|K'rsii»ii in

lii|ni(l iiifllivl clilitrido luiM* hcon iiia<l<-.

Ill lliis a|i|iuratiis, slinwji in li^'. 1, ilic i-\|M'i'iiiii'iii;il ImIr- I) ami

llit> nirols T' arc (*mc1(»s(mI in a Imuss jackcl .1 wiili (IohIiIl- walls,

lillcil will) lii|niii nictlivl clilorido, insiilalcil fnini llio lical (ifiliocoil

liv a laviT ol" \M)i(l. Till' sjia«'L' williin llio jarkcl is cKtscd on cilliiT

side In tli(> olinnilc caps .V of |Ik> previous ajiparaliis, wilii tlio

imlia-niltlior rin;,'s O as parUin^-wasliiMs and (! li^lileiiing rods. In

tlu'so raps llie t^lass |»lali's 11 arc (l.xod willi the screw-rings /', ami

tliiii india-niMicr leaf as packing. The oilier mils and rings conneclcd

willi lliciii have reinaincd unchanged.

The ciiciilalion of li(|uid inelhvlchloiide Ihrongh llie jacket is

olitained iVoiii the crvogenic lalioraloi\ , where a connection willi

the inellnl chloride reservoir with its compression pniiip can he

made '). The liipiid is supplied ihrongh a high pressure cock E,

(see lig. 2) while the escaping \apoiir streams hack to the crvogenic

laboraloiT Ihrongh the liilies A' A'. A lloat /'enables iis to know
at an\- lime whetiier llie Jacket is lilled.

The exjierimeiilal liilie I) consists of a glass tnhc of 35 i-.m. Iiaving

an opening (! in the middle ami clo.seil liy two glass [dales J iii.m.

thick, fastened to it In means of lish glne. The nicols (^', rotating in

elastic brass rings, are monnleil on, either side. It is true that lunv

there is glass between the nicols, and the nnfavonrable inlbience of

this makes itself felt, however to a much smaller extent, so that

adjust ineiits can be now made.

The apparatus is lilled through a steel capillarv //, passing fhrniigh

an india rubber stop[>cr in an aperlnre in the jacket ami entering

the testing tube.

The methvl chloride re(piii'e(l to till it is obtained bv distilling the

commercial article, which has been once distilled alread\. once more,

the vapour passing through a drving lube into a spiral immersed in

a reservoir of liquid methvl chloride under atmospheric jiressurc,

su|)|)licd by the same tubes which were used for the liijiiid in the

jacket described.

Liniiid methyl chloride Ihnvs from this spiral through the steel

ca[)illary // connected with it, into Ijie experimental tube under

atmospheric pressure ami hence having the same femperalure as the

jacket and the space within. The tube // to which a piece of india

rubber tubing is connected, serves to remove the vapour formed

1) Gonip. tlominuuicalion X". It, These Proceedings. Dec. 1S94.
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inside llic jackot. Tliis an-;iiigXMU(Mi( inoNrd \cr\ salisthclorv, llic

ii(|iiitl in the tesliiig lube is [)crrec"tly ((iiiL't and free from bubbles

of vapour.

At first tli(> sjiace round llie nicols fornicd one continuous ,s}>a('e

witli tliat round the lesling lube, and so llic iiieols were also siu--

rouuded willi an atnu)S|)liere of nieliiyl cidoridc vapour. In oonse-

([ueuce of ihis, vapour still condensed on the nicols and accurate

adjustments could not be made. In order to a\'oid this the spaces

roinid the nicols lia\e been separated from that round the testing

lube by the brass rings L, fastened on the testing lube by means of

sealing wax and closed by means of India rubber rings on the jacket.

As at the low temperature a consideral>le decreiise of |)ressnre is to

be expected in the im[)erfectly closed nicol spaces, the caps jN^ have

been pierced by copper tubes M, comiected to ^ -tubes with narrow

openings and tilled with [)ieccs of sodium hydi'oxiile.

Before closing the apparatus, the nicols have been adjusted at a

given angle by fastening to one of them a long bent copper-Avire,

the end of which could be moved over a divided scale. This adjust-

ment is not accurate and no use has been made of this angle in the

calculation of the results, the rotations ha\ing been compared with

those in water.

The rotation at dilferent wave-lengths is again obtained by \aryiug

the strength of the current, by doing which, the dark band can be

caused to mo\e over the whole spectrum.

The optical and maguelical i)art is almost the same as that de-

scribed in the previous conununication, except that for the measure-

ment of the current we lia\e again used a D'AKsoNVAi.-galvanometer

with shunt (corn]), t'innni. Sujijil. 1 j). 2."), Ai-ch. Ncerl, (2) 2 p. 305).

L>y comparing it with a ^^'estou-milli\•olllneter it is found that the

sensibility of the galvanonuMcr is constant within the limits we had

to llx for the accuracy.

Fig. 2 gi\'es a general survey of the apjiaratns used. 6're[)resents

an arc lamp, /J Arons-Lummer's mercury electric lamp, ^4 a colli-

mator, ]) a water reservoir, P a prism and (l a telescope on a

circle from Mkyerstkin. Further G represents the cdil with the

methyl chloride apparatns, Ti the cock, by which the sn|i[)ly of licjuid

methyl chloride for the jacket is regulated.

The arrajigements for regulating the current and measurement,

with resistances and switches, are similar to ihose hir the experi-

ment on the magnetic rotation in gases ').

Clomm. Lciilon .Siipiil. I p. ^."j ; Aicii. Neeij. (i) 2 p. 3i:
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IS. I''iir llic iiifa-<iii'fiiii-iils will) iiii-ili\ I rlilmiili- nf w liicli lln- ri-siills

arc irivrii l>.'lo\v, iIh" iiicnls wen- ailjii-lcil al an aiiirl"' <•(" I! dfiri'iM-s

I'niiii llic iTiis>r(l |ii>siti<iii.

'I'lic ilaik Uaiiil iii(i\<'il riuiii niic iihI nf ihc -|(iTlrnMi In iIk- nllicr

as lli(> slrciifilli 1)1" Mil- rmicnl \aiii'<l rruiii 2(1 In (id aiii|i. 'lln-

nUscrvaliniis wnc iiiadf willi iIk' clicliif arc lii,dil ami lIu' calilnalioii

III' llic s|>ccliiiiii wa^ niilaiiicfj (liiiiiiu^ llic iiicasiirciiiciils In llic

lirijililcsl iiicrciirv lines, while llic (lis|ici>iuii curve nl" llie |irism lia<l

liccii (lelcrniiiicil In ineaiis nf sniili^rlil. At each slrcii;.;lli oT (he

enn-ciil llirec ailjiislineiils nt' llic <lai-k \nuu\ were made and llio-

means have Iteen lakcii nf llic lliicc pairs of readin^rs nflhc ialvami-

iiiclcr and llic ciielc. TaMc 2 ;:i\i's ihc fr.-ih ,iiiniiic-l«r dct'cclinii-. n

so nltlaincd. Iniidlicr willi llic ^^a^(•-lell,l;llls ). i>{' llic |pn>ilinii nl' llic

dark hand in llie s|iccli'niii.

'i'licii (in a siilisci|iiciit (lav llie leslinj^ Inlio was tilled willi water

and the other pails of the a|»|iaraliis lenKnintcd enlirelv iiiicliaiiifcd.

'I'lic dark liaiid reappeared al slrcniillis oi' the eiirrcnt thnialinu- little

from llin^c fniind licforc, from which we could (lcri\c inime<liatclv

that the rnlatinn coii-^laiils of li(piid mellivl chloride dill'ercd liltlc

froni tlioM' of ualcr. 'I'liiis the iiniiiltcrs of tahlc J liaxc liecii found,

where ii and / have the same meaning; as tlie\ had licforc. and /

stands for the rotation coiislaiils in water. The latter have lieeii

derived from my mcasiirenieiil> of cm iiiiicalioii n". 7."{ '), and from

ihciii 'ii- has liccii caiciilaled, which (pianlity must he constant for

all values of /'. :is il is ciinal to the rolalion anule divided In the

inaunetic potential dilfereiice at the ends of llic loliiii: liiKc. and In

the rcdiictinii factor of the .t!:alvanoiiicter with il- >liiiiii.

TAHLK 1.

'2;!r)
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is (Icrixcd ami iIm' \alues i>i{>l> li-'iv ln'i'ii calciilali'd liiiall_\, wliicli

values (Iclcrniiiii' llic (lispersioii of llic iiia^notic ji,ascs. Tlicse diflbrciif

ininihoi-s are foiiiitiiicd in lal»lc 2, wliiio fig. 3 shows nrajiliirallv

(he values of qIqd-

a



til Ik- w liat \\a^ to !•( i\|iitI('iI wiih icctiliiicar |ii-ii|ia;;alinii ImiI

picsi'iilcd l>r(»a<lcniiij:.-- iVnin wliiili ;iii csiiiiialioii rniild lie dcrivcil

(•(iiiciTiiiii;r llif xaliic of iIm- wasf-li-ri^'lli \\ liicli |iiu\i(l lo \<i- uf iIm-

(iiilcr nf 0,1 (I (1.

In Si'iilciiiluT i»r lasl vrar in (inc i>\' llir nii-ctiirj-- ul'ilic "Itcnlschc

Nalnrlnrsclici' \ i"isaniiiilinii:"al llanilnir;,' I M-.NV m.tkh 'j |iiiil<'s|c(| a;;aiii.-'l

lliiisc t'\|iciinu'iils ; III' liail anan^nl his t'.\|ii'riiiu'ii(s in entirely llie

same way as we iiail ; innreiivcr he liail taken -<lill frrealer |ireranlions

til ;;et a steady innMnliiii; uf the slits and the |i!intiit;ra|>liie plate and

he had nseil slriini^er lviln^i(en-lays. Wai.tkk nlitained inia;!:es (|nilc

similar lo the second slit and altrilniled our liroadeniiif^s to inac-

enrarics of the |ihoto;:rafie plate liron;,dil alioni hy lonj:; development.

Tlioe nejialive resnlts ;;ave rise to a renewed inveslijiation on our

side, now llial we had j^reatei' iiieaii-- al mir sci\ ice than tlii-ee years

aiii). We have sncceeded in olitainini^ more clearly than IteCore

phenomena of dilVraclion. so that according to its one can no more

donhl the character of RoiilLtcn-rays to he llial of disliirliaiices in

the ether.

The iiK'lhoil of" invest i<:^ation has not chanired in principle, ImiI

makinir use of the experience olttained hy Dr. Wai.tku and ourselves

we have been alile lo make improvements >lill in some respects.

On the ii|)per surface width 5.5 cm. of an iroji lieam of I-shape<l

prolile, loiifi 2 m. and hi,s<h J2.5cm. three pieces of anirle-iron were

screwed down, one at ihe end, the two others 75 cm. and 150 cm.

(listant from it, the edge perpendicnlar on the len<^lh of Ihe heam and

the side of 3.5 cm. erect; in the lifinre the two first pieces of an<rle-

iroii arc visible: atrainst tlie vertical sides brass plates — 12 cm.

iiiiih, 10 cm. wide ami 4 mm. ihick — were screwed. In the

middle of [ilate 1 was the first slit, in the middle of plate II the

w edue-shaped dilfraction slit while auainst the third plate in a

black envelope the i>hotou:raphic plate was clamped'). Dnriiijj: the

e.\pcrimenls the .second ami the third of the-e brass plates were enclosed

in an oblong leaden case, which had to prevent the secondary

Rontgen-rays or rays ditfused liy the air, from alTecling the photo-

graphic plate and causing a fog.

The iron beam was fastened by means of plaster of Paris on

two free-stone plates borne hy free-stone columns ; Ihe columns were

placed on a firm pillar; on this same jiillar, likewise on a free-stone

plate borne by a stone colnmii, was the R('inlgen-tube in a large leaden

I) B. Walter, riii/sik. Zeilsclirift .i p. l-i7, l!tO:2.

-) Schlecssner's 'Rontgenplatteu" were used.
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case (lliickness of (lie side 2 mm.); only (ho l)acl\ of lliis ca^' was

left open for (lie coniiecdiig wires of (lie induction coil, \\liils( in (ho

front a small aperture was made opposite (lie first slit to let the

Rontgen-rays pass. Tlie first slit was formed \)y two jilatina plates,

(hick 2 iiini. and hi<>!i 2 cM ; a leaden screen left Imt the middle of

it free over a heiiilit of 4 mm.; (he widdi of (his slit was 15f/.

The dillVaction slit was formed by two jjladiia jtlales thick '/„ mm.,

Iiiii'h 4 cm., (aperinn' at (he npper v\u\ from a width of 25;/ (o

nearly zero at (he other, (ireatest cai'e was gixen to (he grinding of

(he pla(ina plates. For Uie.se sli(s, jnst as in our former e.\perimen(s,

the sides were everywhere ecpially thick and not gronnd wedge-shaped

at the edge of (he slit as is the case with slits for light-e.xperiments.

To produce the Ronlgeii-rays an induction coil of Sikmkns and

Halskk was used with a sparklength of (JO cm., a primary with 4

coils and a WKiiM'.i/r-iiderrnptor. The current was furnished by. a

l)a(terv of accumulators of I 10 Volt. The newest Ron (gen-lubes of

Mi'LLER (Hamburg), were exclusively used; (he aiidcathode being

kept cool by water.

More care than formerly was taken to bring the passages of the

two slits accurately into die same line. Peculiar dilficulties are' incident

to this, which is a result of (he extraordinarily great dejith of the

slits together with a width so slight that common light, on account

of the arising [ihenomeua of ditfractioii, cannot be used to (i.x accurately

(he direcdon of the passage. For (his last reason we had to have

recourse to Rontgen-rays to do so. And here again the sliglit width

of the slits caused the pencils of rays passing through them to be so

\ery faint, that in the ease of the Jirsf slit, Avide J5;i, they could

be observed on a tluorescent screen at the jdace Avhere it was

necessary, namely near the second slit only with an eye accustomed

to complete darkness. The pencil of rays, allowed to pass through (he

most interesting part of the .second slit viz. that pai't, where the width

was about 5 ft, could be observed not e\eii by this way, but only bv

the impression it made on a sensitive plate after a lengthy exposure

(4 hours). In order to deduce from this impression a mark for the

direction of the passage of the second slit, a small strip of brass was
fastened near and slightly above the first slit; (see figure); in this strip,

held by an arm fixed to jdate II, some vertical rows of small holes

had been drilled side by side, difiering in number and size. A Rontgen-

(ube was placed behind plate II in i^ and a photographic plate between

the brass strip and plate I; a small leaden screen left of the second

slit but the part to be observed free. On the photographic impression

one or two of the rows of the holes became visible and from fhis
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I'lilllil III' ili'iliiri'il witlliilll ilillii-llllv . W liji'li |i,irl III ihr >ln|i \\;l>

.sillliltcil ill llic ililiM-liiill III' ihc |i;|s-.;lj;i' nf llir -.niiiil >|it. Il \\;i^

iiiiw ciiM III |>l.icc |ilalr II willi il-' |iirf(' III' ;iii^'l('-iniii in micIi

il wjn llic li(ilc> ill llir iniii were miiiicw liiil larticr lliaii llir

iliaiiirliT nf (lie screw > llial, seen i'nnw the criilri- nf llic .scriiiid

siil. llio part (if till' >lii|i. just iimw liricriiiiiicil, a|i|ii'arcil (',\a<'ll_v

aliii\f ihr lii>l >lil. I'lair I liriii^r aMc lo rc\ulvc niiiii<l an axis

lliniiiuli IJK' rir>| nMi, i|ii> jatlci- (•nilij lir (lirccii'il in micIi a wny lliat

llic ravs IVuin a llt'inl^cn-liilic |ilacci| near u Irll mi llic si-coml >lil
;

liv means of a lluiircsccnt screen we cmild make sure llial this iia<l

hceii ohtaincil. Diiriii;; (lie cdiirsc uf llic diUVacliini c.\|icrimeiils ilsdf

lli(> exaci |i<>siliiiii i>\' ihe iiilie wa- several limes coiilriiilci! and if

necessary correclcd.

Tlie widlli III' the -cciiiid and lirst slils were arrived a( rroiii

|ilii>loLrra|ili^ when ilie |iiiiiiii'jia[)liic plalc was placed immcdialcly

Iteliiiiil phile II and die IJ(iiiii:eii-liilie al u nr die ph(il(i;rrapliic plalo

al II a;;;ains( plalc I and llie Krinlncn-liilic al A;tlie phnld^'raph oftlio

second slil was lak(>n Ixilh Itelnrc (namely April 10''', plalc N". I)

as after (namely Anu'. 23''', plalc N". 2) the cxpcrimenls.

As has Itecii nientioncd hehirc the sclf-rep;nlatiiiji; tnlics wilhwalcr-

cunlinji' were exclusively used: how well those tnlie-i work and how

cxcollont they are for the usual medical purposes, for the nnciiminoii

demands of tiiis iiivesli^aliuii oidy a few of them conld lie of ser-

vice. For \vi' wanted tubes which wci'C "soft" and remained so for

hours at a stretch, whilst the olYovt was .so jrreat that the cuoiiicj;-

walcr kept on lioiliiii;-: most of the tiilies liecamc harder after a ten

lioiirs'nse : when the <liscliarties look place to the sUlcs of llie leaden

case another tnlie had to lie lakeii.

Tiirce \cry i;dod pliolouraplis v\-cri" ohiniiicd, to lie disliiiLrnishcd

as J, B and' ('.

.1, olilaiiied on May 7''' and H''' after an expo>iiic of il hours and

a half, jirinciiially by a \erv excellcnl tube fiirnishiiii;' \ery .«-lroiifi

rays and of great softness : developed diirinuMlirce (piartcis of an

hour ill 200 ccm. of glycine ') 1 to 5.

/>, obtained on July .S''', St''', 10''' , 12'''
: lime of exposure :^l |ioiir>;

(wo lubes were nseil, one of which was soft for four hours

and al'lei that became hard and the second coutiiinally hard;

develoi»etl in one i|iiarlcr of an hour with glycine I to 5.

I) Vogel's Tasfhenbucli, I'JUl, jig. 1:28.
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(\ Aii.u-. 14"'. 15"', K;"', 17'''. I.S'i'
; li r cviMisni-c 4(» hours;

tw'd IiiIk's nsi'd, (iiic (if which worked l() hours jviiil was prclly

hard, the olhci- a \ci'\ 'j: I liilic which rciuaiiicd sol'i Inr ihc

rcuiaindcr of ihc linic: di'\ i'hi|ic(l iu Id uiiuulcs wilh uivciin'

I Iu (i.

There is scarcely any Ini;- uu ihe plale.-.

iu oi-der lo eu(|uire how" \\ ide thai pari of the dillVactiou slil was,

ihrouiih which the rays have passed (hal have worked upon ihe

photo.ui-aphic |ilale at a defiuile poini, small round liolos were drilled

jusf as in our jiivcedinn' iuvcsli.^'atiou iu one of t!ie sides ofthe second

slil and close to il at the extreme ends and in ihe centre. On
accuunr of this on the plates N". I and X". 2 sei-\inii' for the

measurement of the second slii, circnlai' imat;:es had apjieared and

elonualeil ones on Ihe i)lales .1, li and (\ iFroni these piuhole-

pholouraphs of the aclive pari of ihe anlicalhode, limited hy ihe

width of the lirst slit, is proved that thi,s active part w^as only

2 mm. hiuh). The distances between the centres of these iniaues

were di\ide(l liy the dixiding-machine into the same numiter of

etpial [larts, so that Ihe correspoiidinii- di\ ision-marks point lo corre-

sponding places of slit and image.

For the measurement of X". 1 and X". 2 ohjccl-glass J) and

measuring-eye-piece 2 were used where one di\ision of the micrometer

corresponds to 3,6 /«.

For the measurement of the image of the slit on .1. Jl and ^'ihe

microplanar 1", 2 was used as object-glass and as eye-piece the com-

pensation eye-piece 6; one division of the eye-piece-micrometer corre-

sponds to 55 n, Ihe magnifyinii- power was 27 with a distance of the

image of 25 cm.

In the following tai)le are mentioned for the succcssi\e dixision-

marks indicated iw their nnmber in Ihe lii'st colnnni

:

iu colunni 2: the mean of Ihe values derived from X". i ami
X". 2 of the width of the second slit in nucra:

in colunm o: the douiile width of llie second slit augmeuled liv

Ihe widlii of ihe first slit (15 ji), thus the theoretic width of Ihe image,

w ithont dilfraction : the distance between tiie |)liotographic plate

and the lii-st slit being double the distance between the first and
second slit;

in colunm 4, 5 and H: llie width of llie images respectiveiv on

-i, />' and (' as measured in ilixisions of Ihe eye-piece-micronuMer

1 di\-. =55 It);

iu colunm 7: the mean width of the images in niicra i rounded oil").

17
r'rocuodings lioyul Acad. Aiiislcrdaiii. Vol. V.
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Tliese Iti'oadoiiiiijis, lidwinor, nrc exactly ol'acliaiactoras istoliee.\|ifcleil

in tlio case of dillVactioii : and llicrclniv a-^ Ions as anollier explanalion

is wantinu', we can 1)mI consider onr \\\\vo plalcs as so nianv prools

of (//'// ruc/ioit iif till' liiiitti/i'n-rai/s.

or the most ini|iorlant parts of N". I. ,1. /i and ( we lia\e made

enlarjied co[ties on i^lass in- means of the niici-o])ianar, on wiiieii, if not so

clearly as nnder tlie microscope, the liroadening of the image of the slit

is yet verydistinct ; tlie dirticully of ivprodncing these enlargements well

lias made iis refrain from puhlishhig them ; we are quite willing to

send these copies to those w lio art^ iiitei-eslcd in tlieni.

As to liie question to estimate liie \\a\'e-lenglhs of liicse i-ays,

various ways are open; l)ut in no case can one attain at anything

lint a \ cry rough estimation, as on one hand the real natui-e of tlie

kind of radiation dealt with is uidcnown. >() iliat it is uncertain

\\[\\\ w iiicli kind of dilFractioJi-iniage our images must he compared,

anil on the other hand it is very difficult to fijid out what is accur-

ately the physical meaning of the limits of the image, on which is

pointed when measuring.

If howe\ei' -we are forced to limit ourselves to a very rough esti-

mation it is rather inditferent, as far as the result goes, which

of the ways already indicated ') we take; the simplest method

deserves reconnnendation. namely the one we followed in onr first

connnnnicaiion about this subject, based upon our estimating the

tabular width r of the slit equal to 1.3 at the place where the

broadening begins to make its appearance in the image. AVith a radiation

of sinqile periodical dislurba]ices this labulai' \\idlli is connected with the

waxeleugth anil the linear width, and with the known distances

ii anil /' ii\ means of ihi' relation :

T{a+ 0) s' 2(rt-|-6)
or/ =

f'b?. (•;- ah

As in the experiments n and /> both amoiniled to 75 cm. we
obtain after substitution of the value of Cs

?. — 0,(J82 x^

Fi'(un the above table ensues for .v : the width oflhe slit where
the broadening begins to appear, respectively about 7, 4 and (i ji

for the |)lates A, B and C. From this would ensue for th(>

1) H. Hagv and C. H. Wi.nu. Tlicsu rei>oils 7 page olH), lJi".J'J. i:. H. Wi.xd

Wied. Ann. OS, page 890 and 09, page 3-27, 1899; Physik. Zeitsclirift 2. p. 189,

265 and 292, 1901. A. Sommerfelu, I'liysik. Zcilscln-ift 1, pg. 105, 1900 and 2,

pg. 58, 1900; Zeitsflailt. f. Malh. uud I'hy.^ik. 40, pg. 11, 1901.
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>vavc-li'iiu'llis if Kiiiitt;<Mi-ni\> an- >iiii|>|i' |ii'riii<liiMl <li>.|iirliaiii-cs :

Cm- |.lalr .1. A",
'

'.

/ - U.l(i 11,(1,", (t. IJ (t [t.

Now lliul lliis Mi|(|H»sitiiiii iliM'^ rcrliiiiilv iml Imlil. wr shall liavi"

ti) (•misidor |Iii'm> values as I'slimalioiis of \vaM'-l<'ii;.'ilis, wliicli in

till' lliirc (liircrciit cxiH'riiiKMils ha\f Ikm-ii mnn- or lrs> |iniiiiiii<-iit

in Ihc iMirvf of cnci-'iv') of the Ivoiilj^en-iavs.

Mention on;;lil to Im- niaile hero, Ihat. altl ii\ l loo nuirli ini-

porlanee ninsl lie atlaehi'tl lo the Ihree valnes of ). as far as llie

alisolnle lii:nres ir<», ihe iliirerence ihev show is |iroi)altly real and

eonnecleil with ihe dilVerence in liarilness of tlie tnlies. As was

iiientionetl alio\i' llic Inlies used for |ilale />' wcic dislinjinislied

liv a consideraltle liardnos IV ilie oilier^, wliicli were rehilively

\ery soft.

Worth noliciii;; is also Hie faet, thai the values of / found here

arc of the same order as those dedneeil from onr former ex|ierinienl.s.

Finaiiv we wisli to state emphatieally lliat we ronlinue to rej:ard

as tiic ehicf result of onr investif^ations the proof they furnish that

the Rontgen-ravs ought to be cousidercd as a phenomenon of radiation

in the ether.

J'/n/sioil Lnhoi-ntory Cn'ti\rs'ttij (r'niiitni/ni.

Physics. 11. A. Lokkntz. I'lyiifdiii/tiiiiiiifitlt't/'iiiliiiiis/uri'/cctro-

niaxfuetic plienoinena in poinh'niUc bodltv, i/cd'ici'il /roin the

theory of t'kctrou.^."

^ 1. In framing a theory that seeks to explain all eleelnuuiignetic

phenomena, in so fixr as they do not take place in free aether, hy

means of small charged particles, electrons, we ha\e lo start from

two kinds of equations, one relating to the changes of state in the

aether, the other determining the forces exerted l»y this medium on

the elections. To tliese formulae we have to add properly chosen

assumptions concerning the electrons existing in ilieleclrics, conductors

and magnetizable substances, and the forces with which the ponder-

able particles act on the electrons in these .several cases.

In former applications of the theory 1 have restricted myself to

1) C. H. Wind. 11. cr.
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the problem of (lie propaiiatioii of liulil in li-aiis|>aroiil suhwlanoea,

moving- witli a (•(iiislaiil xoldcilv. I .sliall now licat a more general

case. I shall Iranstbrm llie original (Mpialions into a scl of Coi'mnlae,

which, insfeatl of (|nanlilies helonging lo Ihc indisidnal eleclrons,

contain only such as relate lo the slate of visil)ie |)aits of the IkhIv

anil are therefore accessilile to onr olisersations. 'I'hese formnlae w ill

hold for liodics of xcrv ditrerciil kinds, nioxiiiii- in any way we like.

'I'lie gi'eater part of the rcsnils have aii-cady iiecn eslalilished li\'

PoiNCARE in the second edilion of his /<J/i'c/r/r//,' rt. ( >i)/ifiiii'. The mode

of treatment is howexer rather dill'erent.

§ 2. With some exceptions, 1 siiall nse in the fnndamental equa-

tions the same notation and the same units as on former occasions.

The aether \\'ill again lie snpjiosed lo remain at rest and to penetrate

the charged particles; the ecpialions of the electromagnetic field are

therefore to be apjilied to the interior of the electrons, as well as to

the spaces between them. We shall consider a distribution of the

charges with a finite volume-density, whose A'aliie is a continuous

function of the coonlinates. If we speak of "electrons", we think

of the charges as confined to certain small s])aces, wholly sejiarated

fnnn one another; however, in writing down onr first equations, we
may as well imagine a charge distributed over space in any arbitrary way.

We shall conceive tiie charges as being carried by "matter", though

we might, if we chos(>, leave the latter out of considei-alioii. We
should then speak of the forces acting, not oji charged uiallci', lint

on the charges themsehes.

I,el us call

ft the density of the charge,

u the xelocity of the ciiarged matter,

b the dielectric displacement, \)

ii the current,

i) the magnetic force,

I" the \elocity of light.

Then we shall have

J)lr t>
— Q (I)

^ + />''• (9 V) =0 (H)

1) Tim dieleclL-ic displaremeni, tlin cunont aiiJ Ihe magnetic foi'ce are here

representeil in small lype, bccaiisp we wish to keep in reserve large type for

correspomling qnantilies wljicli we shall have lo inlroduee later on.
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/.',./ h — •» .Tf . . ... (Ill)

\ .y\'' Hot b — |i . . . (I V)

/>/» t>
— 0, (

\'
I

and till' cicciiii' liiici- f. i. f. llii- rui'<'i' .ii-iiiiv I'll ilii' cJiar'jTij iiuiiicr

|M>i' iiiiil i-liaiL'i'. will III- i:i\rii li\

f I .t1" C ! |v. 1^1 (VI)

^ .'{. If il were |Hissilil<'. I»v mt'aii.-^ of tnir (ili>ci'\ali(>ii>. jo |icik'-

lialc iiiln the iiinlccular .sliiicliii'i' ol' a poiiilcralilc ImkIv. fuiilaiiiiii!;

an iiiiiiiciiNc miinlH'C (if cliariri''! |>ailifk's, wc sliniild |H>rccivo wiiliiii

ami liclwi'i'ii ilicsc an clcclnniiajjiK-lic licid, ciian^riii^r vcrv iji|hiI1v

and in imol ca-i'^ \fiv iciTuniacIv from nni' point In anollior. Tliis

is ilic lii'ld III wliicli lla' ('(jnalituis (1;— (V) mnsl lie a|i|ili('d, Iml il

is not llii- lii'ld (Mil- oliscrvalions reveal lo us. Indci-d, all (il (served

pliencnneiia ilepend on the mean stale of lliinirs in spaces containinjjf

a verv- larire nnnilier of particles : the proper mallienialieal e.xpressions

fur siicli phenomena will therefore not contain the i|namities themselves

appearinir in the formidae (I)— (V) l)nl only their mean valnes. Of

com-si'. ihe diiiuMisioiis of the s|»ace foi' which lliese valnes ar<' to

Ite taken, though very large as com|iared with the mnlnal distance

of neitrhhonriiiL!: particles, mnsl at the .s;ime tiine l»e very much .smaller

than the distance over which one must travel in the Itody in onler

to oliserve a perceptilile change in its state. We may e.\pre.ss thi> liy

saying that the dimensions mnsl he /i/ii/sini//// iiiiliiit>'/i/ sniull.

Let /' he any point in the body and >> a physically intinitt-ly small

closed surface of which il is the cenli-e. Then w (^ shall define the

mean \aiiir at the point /' of a scalar or \ccloi-ial qnaniity \ l>y

the eipiaiion

^ '\'lr (•_>):j'

in wliicli the integration has to he extended to all elements ih of

the space S, enclosed In o. It is lo he nnderstood that, if we wish

to calculate the mean \alue for dilferent points /', ]"
, the coi-ie-

sponding spaces S, S' are laicen ei|ual. of the same form ami

in the same position relatively In /'. I''. Tlie result A will de|ieiid

on the coordinates of the |ioint considered; however, the aliove

mentioned rapid changes will have disappeaied from it: il is only

the slow changes from poini to point, ciuresponding to the percejitihle

changes in the state of the liody, tiial will have lieen preserved in

the mean value.



It is easily soon llial

dA_()A dA^dX
d,i.-
~

9,i;
'

' di
^

di'

lloiico, it' wo tako liic mean values nt' oxciy loriii in the o(|iiali(iiis

(1}—(V) and (J), as \ve siiall soon do, \\(^ may i-('|ilaco ^ and b liy

b and b, Dir t> In D/'r b, clo.

§ 4. liefore procoodin.ii- I'luliicr, it is necessary to enter into some

details oonceniing- the charged parliclos we nuist snpposo to exist in

IKinderable bodies.

Eaeli of those parliclos calls I'oilh in the snn-onndini;- aether a lield,

delerniined by the amoiiiil, the dislribntion and the motion of its

charges, and it may be shown thai, if x, y, /, are the coordinates

relatively to an origin <> taken somewhere within the particle, and

if the integrations are extended to the s[)ace occnpied by it, the field,

at distances that arc large as compared \\ith the dimensions of the

particle, is determined by the \alnes of the expressions

Ji"'^ i^)

Iox(/t, ((.'.>'''''' Iqv.iIt (4)

iux,dT. /oiV'/r. ii,>V,dT, (5)

|piVXi/r. jo .,y-/T, jolv/./r. i tc, . . (ti)

Now, we might coiiceixc particles of snch a natnre that for each

of them all these (pianlities had to be taken into consid<'ralion. For

the sake of clearness, it will howexer be prefei-able lo dislingnish

between dilfercnt kinds of particles, the action of each of these kinds

depending only on some of the integrals (3)— ((i).

,/. If the charge of a particle has the same algebraic sign in all

its points, the actions corresponding to the integrals (3) and (T)) will

far surpass those liial ai-e due to (4) and (I!) ; we may then lea\e

ont of considt'ration these latter integrals. Such particles, whoso tiold

is determined by tlieii- chai'ge and their niolioii as a whole, maybe

called ((>iithii-tli>ii-rli'<-lnins. We shall imagine them to be crowded

together at the surface of a charged conductor and to constitute by

their motion the curriaits that ma\ be generated in metallic wires.



/'. Ill ilii- X ml jilafi'. we ^liall ciiii-iilrr |iariii-|i>- liaviii;; in mim'

|i.ii'l iif ihrir Milniiii' m- ^iirfan' a |Mi>iti\i' ami in amiijii-r |iai'l an

i-i|iial nci;ali\c cliariro. In lliis ca^ic, fin- wliicli a pair of *-i|Mal anti

ii|i|iii>ilc cliM'li'iins wonlil li<> the nin.sl siniplc i-\ani|ili', iIm> ^<lll'^lMln<lin^

liclil is line Id (4i and (5). We sliall >a\ llial a |tailiflc nlllii". kind is

(7i<7/v<'«///// imliirizril and, drmiliii'^i In r llir vcclnr drawn rmni lli<-

uiiLiin Inwards llii- i-lcnu'iil nj' xulnnir ./r, we shall rail llif vcrinr

I (,>1''t — V (7)

llie ilii-lrii- moniiiil id' llic |iarlirlf. In \ iriiic nf ihc sii|i|in>iii(iii

lliis MM-lor is iiiil('|M'nd('iil nl' llir |i(isiiiiin nl' llic iiri^in nri-iiiiiiliiiali-s.

l''iiiiii 7 \\i' Mia\ inrcr iiiniirdiali'l\

j
o X </ T = p., . oil'. ,

I
O l\ ,

'I r — \\ . vU\

III all dii'lcflrics, and |iorha|is in cuiidiicliirs as well, wo niiisl ad-

iiiil I he oxiskMico iif parlicles lliat niav lio ekriricallv polari/iMl. We
shall icIV-r to their ehar>j;es li_v the naiiie of iiii/iin'ziitnm-f/iftniii.i.

r. Finally, let lliero he a class of particles whcise Held is snlely

«liie III tile e.xpri'Ssioiis ili. the integrals (3), (4), (5; lieinu- all II. If

we suppose the \ allies <it'

I

o x" </ T . jo X y <l T . (ox " '/ T . ete.

nut 111 \.iiy ill the ediirse of lime, we can e.\press all the integrals

{(')) liy iiieiiis of the \eclor

i.e. of the vei-tor whose eoiiipniii'nls are

111., =
_

I
n (y i't — /

\.\„ ) 'I T. etc..

Imleed, we shall have

I
O IV X '/ T — 0.

I
Q l\ y ./ T r- — UK .

I
o IV 7 <l T — f IJl,/. OlC. (9)

The lii'ld piodiieed liy a particle satisfyiiin- the aliovc condilioiis

may he shown lo he identical to the Held due to a small inaii:nel

w ho.-;e monienl is ir. For this reason, wo shall speak t>l' a niiii/ni/i:,i/

liiirlicif and we shall call iii its iiuiifiK'fir nmiiinil.
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Accdrdiiiji' In llic view hcri' adnpicd. lliis iiioinciil is caiisoil Iiy

nilaliiiii- or riiriilaliiiij, iiiniions of \\[r cliaiucs williiii llic particle,

similar to A.Mri-.KK's iiKilcciilar clccliic ciin-ciils. If. Ini- llic |ii-(mIiicI

o III' a cliarii'c r ami ils vchicitv. w c iiilrodiicc llic name of "(|iiaiililv

(if imilioii of llic cliaruc", llic iiilcural in (<S) mav he said In rcpic-

sciii llic iiiomcnl alioiil llic oriiiiii O of llic qiiaiililics of moiioii of

all llic cliarii'os |ircsciil.

A \ci-v sim|)]c oxamplc is fiiniislicd liv a splici-ical slicll. rolaliiig-

I'oiiml a diamclci-. ami ciiclosimi- ai iiiiiiiovalilc, coiicciilric sphere,

llic shell and ihc sphere lia\ iiiii' e(pial and opposite chai-ucs, iiiiifonidv

disli'ibulcd.

AVlialcvci- lie ihe nioiioii of Ihe chai-H'cs which call forlh ihc nio-

uicnt III. \\ c may pro|icrly apply lo lliein ihe dcnoniiiiati<in of iiitn/-

iii-ti:(iti('ii-i'li'ctron.<t.

§ 5. Ill ilio ilcloniiinalioii of ihe mean valuer of ihe ipianlitics

ill (I), (II) and (1\ Ihc following- coii.-ideralions and ihcorems will

be found of use.

<i. tViiisidcr a >pacc conlaiiiini; an immense iiunilici- of poinis (^,

whose miilnal dislanccs arc of llic same order of iiiaij;iiilnde as lliosc

lietween the particles of a pondcrahle IkxIv. TjcI N be the iiiinibci-

of these points per luiiiy of \dluiiie. If the density of the dislribntioii

gradually chaiiiics from poiiil to |)oiiit — in a similar way as may
be the case with the ol)ser\cd densily of a Ixidy — the \aliie of

^V beloiigiiiii' li' n. |)oiiil /* is niiderslnod lo lie dcrixed from the

number of points (^ lyiiiii' within a physically inlinilcly small space

of which /•" is the cenlre.

Draw e(pial and parallel \eclors <^lt'= ], from all the points Q,

and consider a [thysically infinitely small jilano du whose normal,

drawn towards one of its sides, is //. The question is to liiid the

number of llie veclor> Q It that arc inter.sectcd by the plane, a

number which we >hall call posili' c if ihc ends of ihe \cctors, and

ne,ti'ati\'e if their slariini;' poinis lie on ihc .side of ilr> indicated by //.

If X has the same value ihroiiuhoni the \\ hole space, and if the

points <} arc 'in-i'ijiiliirhj dislribiilcd, like the molecules of a liipiid or a

jias, the nnrnber in (picslion will 1k' Ihc same for all ccpial and

parallel planes, whence it is casil\- found lo be

J\'i'„ '/ (J (Ill)

The problem is somewhal less simple if ihc |)oiiils i)^ have a

regular geomelric arranucineni. such as Uionc one considers in the

theory of the >lrnclnrc of crystals. If. in this case, ihc leiiiilh of

the vectors Q 11 i.s smaller lliaii the mnliial distance f) of iieiuh-
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iMiiii'iiiir |i(iiiits, il iiiav (iiinc In jiass that iIkmt iir<- a i-<-rlaiii iiniiili<-i'

III' iiit<>i>fi'ti<iii.s with line jilaiK- ili aii<l imrir at all with aiiothi-r

plaiif of llif sjiinc ilirt'ctidii. We >hall n I thi> tlilliciiitv li\ irii'irn-

larly iiiuliilaliiii; ihi- clciiiciil nl' >-urra«T, in siirh a wav that tin-

liistaiict's (if its pniiits IVoiii a |ilaiii' </'T arc of the .siiiic ordf-r nf iiiajr-

iiitiidc as the distaiu-c rf, ami (hat th<; dii'iM-tioii of lh(> iini-iiial i> vciv

near that of Iho iioniial n to (his |ilaiii". so that tl \ti-iit of the

(It-inciit and the iionnal to it iiiav still Itc dciiolo! In il(f and //. Il

is clear thai, if A' is a coii>laiil, the iniiidtcr of inleiscctioiis of the

vectors (^ It with -ndi an iinihdaled cli'mi'iit inav ajjain lie said to

<le|icn<l omIv on il> direction and niairnilnde. and that il niav still

lie re|ire>('nti'<l In llie forinida 10.

The same fornnda will hold in case the value of A shonlil >low Iv

chanirc IVoin point to point, pro\ ided we taUi' for A the \aliie liehmjr-

inir to (he cenire of y:ravilv of llie eleinenl.

//. Let n> apph' the above resnll In ilie cliMiienl.-- <Ai of a eloped

snrface a. Let iij he the nnnilier of end> I!, ami n.. llu- iiiiMilirr of

stariinir jioints (^ lyiiiir wiiliin n.

Snpp<isinir the normal // to lie drawn in llie oniward direeiion,

we niav write for llie dilfereiice of lhe>e nnniliers

-j-.v. lO (11)

an oxpfossion, which of course can only !»• dill'ereni froin O. if A'

clianires from |toinl lo point.

'. Loavinu- the system of points, we pass to a set of innn-

meralile ccpial particles, distrihnted over the space considered. Lei ij

he a scalar qnantity, whose values in llie |Miin(> .1.. .!., It of

one of the particles are '/i, '/j, • • . '//.. i''*' posiiion of ihe.se points

and the valnes of
<i

heinjf llie >ame in all parliclo, and these values

lieinir >iich ilial

7.-';.+ ... +7/.=" (1-)

We proceed lo delermine the sum ^ij of llie values
(f.

1 lelonjri iii;;

1(1 all llie poinis .1 thai lie within the aliove menlioned closed snr-

face <i. ( >f coiir-e. the particles lyinir completely within the snrface

will conlrilintc nolliinii: lo this sum. Yet, il may lie dillerenl from

0, liocanse a certain niimlier of panicles are cut in tw<i liy the snr-

face, so thai oidy a |iart of the valnes (/j, y„. . . . <//,.
lielon^Lrinir

lo each of these are to be taken into account.

Assume in each particle an origin (> (liaviiig the same position

in each) and regard this as composed of /• points <),. If,,, . . .
I

>i,.

Attach Ui the^e the values — «/,,
— 7.., . . . — 7/.. Then, in virtue



of (12), we iiiav, witlioiil cliiXiigiiiii' llic sum 2li/. iiicliidc in il iidI

only the |)oiiils .1, liiil likewise llie |ioiiils O. Now, if the \eelors

^>, .1,, (>.. A,. . . . <>i: .1/ are (leiioled \>y \\, r.,, . . .1-/, the |(;irt of

^"y due to the poiiiis O, ami .1, will lie

-
I

.Vv, r,„./o.

as may easily lie inferred from ( i 1'. There ai-e similar e\|ii-essions

for the parts of the sum eori-es|)oiidinii- to I >,, and .1,,, (
>., and J„,

etc. Hence, if we inlrodiice lor a single particle the vector

q---7'' (!•>>

and if \\ ( put

-V.1-0 (II)

the linal i-esidi will !»>

-
j
0. '/'I (1.-.)

In this fornnd;i, the vector iTl is to he consiilercd as a function of

the <'oordiiiales liecanse the iiuniln'r A' may i;raduaily ciiaiiu'e from

ojie jioiut to another (this §, n) and the xector c] may vary in a

siniihTr way. If now the surface a is taken [ihysically iidiiutely

small, thonuh of so l;u;i;'e dimensions that il may he divided into

elements, each of which is laruc in comparison with molecular dinien-

siojis, the e.\|)ression iln) may, liy a known theoi'eni, lie i'epl;n-ed hv

— J>!r 0. S (If.)

S Ih-Iwix the space within the surface '>.

(I. It has been assumed till now th.-it the (piaulity ry occurs oidy

in a limited number of points within each particle, lly iudeliiutelv

iucreasiut;- this number /, we obtain the case of a (piantity */ con-

tinuously distributed. \Ve shall then write (fdr instead of ij. and

replace the sinus by iiitcLirals. The coiidilion (12) becomes

I
qJr — (I.

which we ^li;ill sup|iose to be fulliiied for e;udi M'pai'ate particle,

the vector is now to be (leline(l by till' equation

q-J
V'/r (17)

and the sum — '/, w hosc^ value we li.ave calculated, becomes I (j d r,

taken for the space enclosed bij r>. If we still imderstaud by Cl the

vector ^iven by (14), the value of the integral for a physically inlinitely

small space will be
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— /'/(• t!. S.

Now. iK'cunliiiL; In tin- ilcliiiilinii iif iin'iiti \aliic^ i^ iii, ili\i>ii>ii nl

ihis liv S will i;i\i' llic iiii'iiM (if ij ; Iniiri'

7 — />'•'• 1'^)

'I'llis rcsilll 1M;1\ i'\ril 111- cxlcmli'il In ;i y\:\[f uT llir lin(l\ . in w liicli

llic ilisli'iliiiliiiii III' llir valiic> III' ij i^ mil the >:iiiii- in Mi-ii<:lili<iiii-iii^

|iai'lii'!t's. Ill lliis rase \M' iiia\ aLMiii ajijilv In racli |iai'lii'lc llic

rniiimla 17:. lint C} ran nn Iiuil'^i'I- lir ralriilali-il t.p_\ ,14. \\ r Iium'

now III tli'linr lliis M'ciiPi- li\

^ q. (I'.'l

has siicli \a

llic >nni liciiiii' laUi'U U<y ail iIh- |pailii-lr> llial lir w li(i!i\ in llir spare

S. willidiil altcndini;' In limsi' llial an' ml in Iwu lp_\ llic surface

\Vc inav c\|ircss lliis in wnrils liv >a\in^- llial Cl is llic sinn nf all

till' \('iMors q, rcckmicil |icr iinil nf voliinic.

('. 'riic case slill ii'inaiiis llial a ijiiaiililv y, Lri\cii for cvci-y pniiit,

hies llial llic iiilcural (7) =: i ifdr, laUcn fnr a >in,Lrlc par-

licjc, is iinl O. If lliis i|iiaiilily \\ ci-c cniisianl lliiniiuliniii llic spare

ncciipicil |p\ a particle, ii wniiiil lie iinnccc>saiy In lake inin accniinl

llinsc wliicli arc ciil in Iwn iiy liie Miil'acc u anil we slinnlil lia\c

The uinsi li-ciicral case may lie reduced in llic fnilnwini;' \\ a_\ In

this case and In tlinse that liaxc alrcail_\ hccn dispnsed nf liefnre. If

(/ is distriiiiiled in snnie aihilrary nianner, \sc licuin iiy calciiialiiiu'

liir a siiiLilc panicle the ineaii value c/, =: — (7), s heiiii:- llie \nhiine

nf the particle, and we put in c\ cry pnini ij ij^ =r ij„. We shall then lia\ c

'/ ^ 7. + 'h

Tiie |iinlilcni is ihcrcfnre I'cdiicod fn the dcterniiiialinii nf Iwn

mean values, niic nf which may !» fnnnd hy what has jusl lieeii

said, and liie ntlu'i- liy applyiiisi' the fnrniuia ,1H.

§ (). 'J"he mean value of each of the (iiiaiitilics o and o i» in ihe

eipialiniis (Ii, (II) aiul (1) may he deeomposod inio ihree parts, hc-

loinrinu- In the coiiduetion-cloclnms, Ihe polarizalion-elections and the

iiiaiiiietizalion-eleclroiis. In deleiininiiiii- iheni. we shall suppose Ihe

ponderalile mailer to have a visihle million w ilh velocity \\\ and we

shall write v I'm- the vclncily the changed niallcr may have in

additinu In this. \Vc have ihcivfniv In ivplaci" I' hy W -f i\ and In

determine >eparately o iVand!.> iv
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a. ('iit!(/i/r/i(H)-i'/<'cfivi>-s: 'J'lic luoiiii \uliie t»t' y, in s<i fur as il (li'jieii(l>

(HI tlicsc, may be rallcil ilic
\ nicd.snrahh') densltij of cli'drir cliarye;

\vc sliall denote i( 1m <>,.

The mean value ^ of o w niav l>e re|ii(>senleil i)y

TIlis is liie cunrcctwn-ctinrnl, an<l the \ect(ir

3 = ('I' •

lal<('ii lni- the coiKliiclidii-elcetrons, may tiliy he callcil ihc (•(//;f///(7/(i/y-

CKrirnt.

h. I\tJ(v'izat'tO)i-('h'ctroiis. Let the hody ((inlaiii iiiniiiut'ralile parlicles

electriealiy polarized, each ha\iii,t;' an electric mnnient p. The xcctdr

delnied liy tlie e(|nati<)ii

^1>=^^^P (20)

wliere tiie si_nn 2i is lo lie iiiidersldiid in ihe same sense as in the

tbrniuhi (19), is tiie cledrir i/Knnri/t jor mitf rnl/niii' nr the I'/i'cfn'f

polarizdtlon of tlie liody. Ke|ilaciiiji' y by o in tiie formulae (if§ 5, V,

and faking into account (7j, Ave liiid for the part of q that is due lo

the polarization-electrons,

Q^ = — l>n- %y

We may next remark that the \isililc xelcicity w is praclirally ihe

same in all points of a ]iarticle. Since, for the space (iccupied liy it.

/'

we have likewise

0.
I

(} av, 'It =: i(t w,/ (/ T = jo ll>; rfr =z

so that the Aalues of Q\f.r, Q^v,/, ifWz may be fdiind by means dt

(18). The result is

tTvcJ = — Biv {w,- 'f), etc (21)

We lia\e tlually Id delermiue o i\ N<nv, the (|uaiilili('s oi\,, oi-,,,

QV. are of the kind considered at Ihe end i>f § 5, c Ilnwever, lliere

are eases, especially if the velocities u,, ^''/> ^-V '•^^^'^ II'p dimensions of

the particles are sufficiently small, in which the parts of ()iv. P'^'y. P''^-

corresponding to q., of § 5, e, may be neglected. Conlining ourselves

to such cases, we shall determine ()o without taking into cousideralion

the particles intersected by the surface a.

For a single particle we may write



(;.>..

L>t;4
)

}'-'

;iii<l lor M |i|i\ >iiMll\ inliiiil<-l\ Miiall >-|iai-i'. |i.irl.'ikiii;: dI' llir \i>ili|f

iiiiitiiiii

./

.//

On ai-i-niiiil ol' i20i llii- i> (•(jiial U>

,1

ill

sii tliar

1 /• 1 ./— 1 /• I .^

III |ii'iriii'iiiiiii: iIk' iliiri'i'<'ii(ialiiiii w c iiiiisl alli-ml In ilic cliaiitri' nl' |^ in

a jioinl llial mium-s willi the vclociiv iiv If i) irlad'^ lu a iKcd |Hiiiii

ol' spari', we lia\o

ami. >iiici-

— =: S . IHi- w ,

</<

. d» d» dp
r,i> = ^p + .IV -1 + K,, ^ -Y IV, '^ -\- f /y,V ,..'.

O.r Oil Or

("oniliiiiiiiu litis w iili (21 >, we jiet t'ni' ihe ini-aii \aliii- of llic ciir-

rent (•(invspdiidinu to tlie luotioii ol" llie |»ilaiT/.alinii-clecin>ns

r. M<i</iiifi:iifiiiii-ch'rfroiis. If tlie ImkIv (•(iiiiaiii> niairneli/.eil paiiicles

(^ 4, (•), we iiavc notliina lo add to o and o.iv Tlieie will however lie

a new part of qv. We ean ealndate it liy ap|ilvinL' (18), lieeanse llie

(pianlilies (5) vanish for every particle.

Let us first replace, in the forniulae of § ."i </, y iiy oi\,. We
then tind

q, = 0. q,, = — »':• ^1: — + 111,,,

and, if we deiiole liy '^)i the iinii/in/ic nn'innil f'nr miil ruhinif or

the iiiiii/i/i'li:iiti<i/i. a \ector that is to he iletiiK^il in a similar way as p,

0. — 0, 0.y = — ;0?:. O.. = -r ^r
Finally, by (18),

ov, = ^.

d.v dz

with similar ex])ressions for nv,, and <>0;.
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Tlie mean value of tlie ciin-eiil, in su I'ar as il i.s due lu llie

uiagnctization-cleclroiis, is (iieielbie

Jioi W.

It niav l)e called llie cur/'fiif riiiiini/rn/ In lln' iiiii</iii'(/:ii/i\>ii.

§ 7. It remains lo taUe lon-edier die diU'eiviil pail-- ii( die second

membei- of (1). Putting

S) = ^+'V (")

9S = £t (2;j)

and 9i r=: A'o<
L^l.\

. iv], (21)

we have

?=2S + 3 + (£+?£+ Pwt W.

Now, we might understand liy die riin-fiit in the pottdvfitlili' IhhUj

the whole of this vector. Con foriul v lo general usage we shall lio\\e\er

exclude from it the lasl t(>rm. We therefore define the current as

the vector

g = 25 + 3 + G J- ?v (25)

so that

i= S + Hot ^X (2G)

We may call J) the dielectric di.q)Iacement in the punderable body,

and 9S the di-iphicement-current. As to the total cnri-ent ®, the for-

nuila (25) shows that it is composed of the displacement-current, the

conduction-current 3, tlie convection-current S and the fourth vector 3i,

for which Poincake has proposed the name of i^(V///^/('/;-r//r/r»?, because

its electromagnetic effects have been observed in a well-known expe-

riment of RONTGEX.

§ 8. We shall now write down the e(|nalions diat arise from

(1)—(V) and (1) if every term is re[)laccd by iis mean \alne. In order

to obtain these formulae in a usual form, we shall [nit

F=3^, (27)

() — 4 .-r iBl :=
.f), (28)

t.T V"-^-= (f (-JO)

these (juaiilities being (he inoijiictic iiiditdioii, {\\q iiiidjiiclic foivc in die

poiiderab/e hodij and the electric force in, the fjodi/.

Beginning with the equation (I), and writing q instead of o, for

the (measured) density of electric charge, Ave find

BU-'b = n — nil' ')^,

whence
Die 5> = (> (F)



\\r iii.'i\ I'lirtlMi- iliiliiir riuiii ;l . liiUiii;: into :in<iiiiil ili anil ill',

/III- i^ ^ . o.

anil run>ri|niiill\ /h'r 6 ;
- n.

Now llir (\|iir^-iun //('/ '^Ji \\r lia\<- riiiinij I'lU' lln' niriiiil llial

is i*i|iii\:ili'nt In till- nia<^ni-li/;iliiin. ><liii\\> ininiciliali-h llial lln- ili>ii'i-

Itiiliiin i<\' llii> ciiirrnl. lakcn in ilsi-ir, is snlrniu'ilal. Wi- cnnrlnili'

IV llii> that

lUrc r=(l (Ill

I'lniii III wc max ijc-iliii-c. il' \\c iiiiniijni-r ilir \aliH' "it!

A'../ -i!! I .T^
I

\ .1 ll'.l W.

or. lakiiiLC iiili> ai-i-iiiiiil tin- ri'lalinn

$ = Sp -f I rr m
w liicli n-.iili> Irnni ,27i anil ("iSi.

Hoi Sp ~ [ .1 C (Ill)

l''inall\ we liiid I'v (IV)

li.,l^ = — 'i^ (IV)

anil l.v \'

/>;»••$ = U (V)

We liaxc thus liccn icil hark to lIu- r(|nali(in> nt' il Ici-lriiniaziirlif

(k'lil in a runii (hat lias loinr Ik'imi kudwn. In lliis form we inav use

tlioni willioMl even tliinkinn' ul'tlie iiiiliv iilnal eicrlrons. As soon however

as we set'k hi penelrate into the nieeanisni |iroihieiii>i' the phenoineiia,

we must keep in mini! the ilelinitiojis that have heeii iriveii of tin-

(lillerent ijuantities aiipeariiiii' in the eiinatioiis ami the maiiHcr in

which lliev are connected with the distribiifion anil the inolion of

Ihe elemeiitarv electric cliarfjes. The formnlae (271 ami (2H) e. i^. show
llic |iiecisc njcaiiing tiuit is to he attaciieil in ilu' theory of electrons

to the terms "magnetic force" ami "mauiielic imiiictioii"-

Tiie eiiiiations (!')—(V) niav lie aii|ili(Mi to ail lioilies indiirerenllv.

It is otherwise with tlic formnlae expressing the relation lielweeii

v5 (or 2>) anil (£% and that between '3> (or ®) and -9'); the form of

these depends entirely on the particular projierlies of the bodies con-

sidered. I shall not here discuss these more special formnlae : in order

Id (lediiee them from tlie throry of electrons il is necessary to con-

sider the forces acliiii; on the electrons in a conductor, the "molecular

motion" of these panicles and the circumstance-- which determine the

electric and magnetic moments of a siuirh' molecule or alom.

') See YoiGT, Elcctrouenliypolliese unil Tiieorii' di.-s M;ignulismii.<. Natlir. il. (ics.

lU Wiss. zu Gotlingen, 1901, Heft. 3.
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Astronomy. — " I'lr/tnniKfri/ lurcstif/'i/icii >•/ the riitr of (Iw stnmhtrd

chcl- of tif iihu'vratory at LmnU-n Hoiiwu ,\'". 17 (iftfv it

iriis iiii'initi't/ ill till' nielli' of till' i/ri'iit /n'cr." V>\ Dr. E. F.

VAN DF. SaNDK IJaKHIYZKN.

i. Ill a prei'OLliiig paper on tlie clock Iloiiwi 17 1 coiiiimmicated

the investigations I had made on an ineciualitv of a yearly period

noted in its rale which does not de|»eii(l on I lie aclnal temperature.

IVsidcs the periods IHtil—1874 and 1877— l.SilH 1 discussed also

the pcrind 185)1)—1902 Aviien the clock had been nionnted in the

hall of the obserxatory in a niche cut out for this purpose from the

great pier. From the mean daily rates during periods of about a

month each, I derived formulae for the rate in two difi'erent ways,

and this research clearly brought to light that during this |)eriod the

rale of the clock had become consideralily more regular than befVire

anil now satislies high demands.

Since that time the same formulae have iieen comjiared with the

daily rates observed during much shorter periods and an imestigation

]ias iieen undertaken about the barometer coefficient, for \\ liicli |)urp()se

the monthly rates were less appropriate.

The latter calculations have so clearly shown the excellence of the

clock also with regard to its rate during periotls of a few days, that

it seemed t<i be of interest briefly to gi\'e liei-e the i-e>nlls lo wjiicli

they led.

2. The resull> we obtained from the |n-e\i()u> im esiiLialitui-^ m.-iy

be resumed thus.

L'lider all the conditions in which the clock Ilonwu 17 has been

placed, its rate, after correction for the influence of the temperature,

has always shown a residual yearly inec|iialily. As the former influence

had been derived from the yearly variation of the tem])erature, the

residual ineipiality must necessarily show a ditference of phase of

three niontlis with r(vsppct to the temiieratnre.

If liie influence of the temperature had been deri\ed and accoun-

ted for in tlie form <\ if
—1„) -{- c. [t—/„)", whether we had found

for c, a small negligible value, as in the period 1862—1874 (u- an

obviously real (|uamity as in the period 1895)—1902,, the residual

inequality could with sufficient accuracy be expressed by a simple

sinusoid. If on the contrary only a linear influence of the temperature

had been acconnled for, while an investigatioji of <:.. showed it to

have an apjireciable \aliic. the residual ineiiuality showed a half-

yearly term beside-. This could be expectel ; for a-; loiiii' as only the

IS

Pi-orceiling-s Roval ..\cad. Are.slcrilani. Vcl. V.
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\r:ii-l\ variiilioii of llic l(Mii|ici-jiliiri' is rniicfi'iinl. a i|iiatlt'ali(' iiilliiciu't'

tif llic lallcr and a lialf-vtMilv iin'i|iialilv arc nim|il<'lflv ••(|iii\al<iii.

.{. l-'.ii- III.- laic nf III- ciiH-k iliiriiiLr iIk- |M-ii.Ml js'.i'.l I'.MCJ I

ili'iivi-il ill till- lii>i |ilai-i- llii' fun III I la :

/'. /.'. — ii-.li'.'.i [- il\Ul l"i (/< — Tii'i).

— iiMi2.'):3 {t — Id") -f i»-.oiM)7l {( — lu')'.

T _ M„„ :\

+ OMMOo ,w 2.T ..
•

- /I
ado

M-i-iiii(l!\ ilic roriiiula :

J>. ]i. — — ()\1.j7 -t-
0MJ14IJ (/< — 7tJ0).

— <»\< •220 (<- 1"") + -^V'/- '"'''/""' //)

TIk- sii|i|>lciiiciiiary iiifi|iialilv in llic secoml rmiiiiila wa-^ n-piv-

s(-ii(e(l h\ a i-iirvo. Yd it can as wi-ll Ik- rc-iin-sniled i>v a vi-arly

ami a liall-vearly t(?riii. \\\- iln-ii liiiil

:

T — .1/.,-. 29
Siil-jd. I.trqii. = -f (»<.0471 .V,,- 2.T !-

T — Apr. lii— ii\iil<ih! aw 4.T . . . //)

I-'iom llio loriii (lopomliiiij on the square of tiie teiii|ieruliire roiiiiil

Ity the lirst nietlioil of ealfiiiation and from the yearly variation of

the temperalure in the cloc-k-case, wliic-li is approximately represented hy

7'_.l/,„/4
< = + 11M3 + ij"..54 .sin 2.T

;̂ ..
•

'

we (k-rixe for ilie half-vearlv term

:«5
>

T—Mo'i 4— 0^0158 cos 4.T '—-

365

whieli is in sullieient agreement.

The two formulae mnst however jrive dilferent result^, a^ >uon as

liie aeoidental \ariatioiis of the temperature become of importance,

and therefore it was of interest to compare the rates during short

periods with either.

4. Hence two comparisons were made for the three \ears ISjIil

Mav 3—1902 Mav 3. -•;

1) For Liie next term we finil : + 0".5o sin i t .

3G5

-) In lliis arul the following calculations the supplementary ine«|iia]ity ivv for-

mula 11 was read from (lie curve.
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Williiii lliai |i(M-i(iil I cdiild (lispo^i' of I.S'i liiiic-dcleriiiiiuUidiis

ill avcrai;!' iiilcivals of 11 (lavs, uiv iiiLi \^l value- Inr llio dailv rale.

We can assiiiiic as iiiwiii t-rror of I he icsiill ol' a liiiic-deteriuiiiatioii,

lariiclv accouiiliii.u- Cor svsloiiuUic orrors >iicli as variations of llic

|iiM-s(iiial cri-ors of llic (ilisci'vers, ± ()-.()4.

I do not u-ivc here ill I'lill the rcsiills of llic coiiiiiai-ison of liiesc

|S| (ilis('r\i'd rales with llie Iwo f()niiiila<' and onlv lav down the

mean \aliie> found in liolli ca-es for a ililferenre: oltser\alion-- coni-

|illlalinli.

1 fonnd:

Foiniiila ! M. Dilf. =: ± (>.():«3

II ±0.0344

lleiu-e lliis mean dillei-enee is iiearlv the same for lli(> two I'or-

iiinlao; indeed, if llie three yeai-s are kept ajiart, it is found lo ho a

little <ireafor \\>\- formula I in two of the three years.

AVe may tliei-efore say llial the two are in e(|nally i>'ood aji'i-ecnient

with the ol)ser\ations and foi' the in\estii;ation of the liaronieter

coeflicient it \\'as suflieient to use cither.

I ehose formula II (linear iulliienee of the temperature) and I

proceeded in the following- way. The rates reduced with that for-

mida to 7(iO m.ni. and 10^ and freed from the sui)plenientarv iiie-

(|nalily were divided into ti\e uToups accordinfi' to the harometric

pressure and foi each .uroup the mean of those reduced i-ates was

calculated. The results are laid down in the following;- table, where

the tirst column uixcs the nnmlier of rates from \\hich each mean
ha- been deri\('d.

Nuinljei Baroiii. Roduceil. D. R. O.-C.

IT
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whil.' I Iniinil lor llir .l;iil\ i:ii<' fnr 7(;(»iiiiii (I-.K;)!. Will. Ili.-s.'

\;lllh'N we iililMill ;i \fl\ l'O'hI .ivMcilinlll willi lln' iiIimi\ jilinii>. as

a|i|n'iirs iViiiii llic iliirci-riic'"- nli>. cciiiiii. <'(iiil.iiiif(l ill llii' last

ntliiiiiii III' ihr rMii'irniiiu' lalilc Henri- il a|i|icar> lliat tin- \aliii- rm-

llic lianiiiM'Irr i-ucllicii'iil /< :^ -|- '*•'""'" •'^ ili'li'iiiiiin-il with ;.'ifal

|iri'cisi«(ii 'i.

Fur llii- ciiiislaiil liTiii III' llii- riiiiiiiila wi- liinl rnim all iIh- latrs

- 0-.|i;|. wliilr, il' wr |iiii A 4-0-.(>ir)7 also ill riiniiiila I. (In-

coiislaiil li'iiii Ihti- lirciiiin'^ (I'.iTiJ.

r>. Willi the t'liriiiiilai- lliiis iiiiitlHiiMl :

I). /.*. =r 0\17:{ + ()\(H57 (//- 7<;0).

0\(t2ri:{(/ KT) -j-(»\<MM)74(/ !(>,'.

-|- .'<iifi/i/rjiirii/iiri/ iiiri/ini/i/i/ i\ii).

J). /,'. = (h.lCI -f ()MUr)7 (// 7i;(»i.

- (K()22()(/^JO')+ .s'///Y,/r/,/. /',/,,///,^/. . . ,|i,n.

we lia\o airaiii rtim|iari'<l all llu' hIisitnciI rates and lliis linic lln-

ciiiiipaiisdn lias hci-ii cxIcitikMl to lil()2 Scjit. 20 i.e. lill alnmst livr-

iiutntli.s after the |ierinil froiii wliirli llie rnriniiiae were ileriveil.

Kesides tlie (iliservaliinis have lieeii cuiniiareil with a tliinl ealenlalinii.

Tliis we uhtaiiR'il liv a|i|ilviiii; tiie rmiiiiila ll<^ mi that we ilid

iRit use llie aetiial iiieaii teiii|ieraliiii' iiiil that iil' live ila_\> earlier.

Il is (ilixiiiiis tlial ill ildiiiu; so also the value of the sn|i|i|eineniar_v

iiiei|iiality iiiusi lie altereil. An assmneil la.iii.aiii!;' Iieliiml of the

iiilliieiife of the iriii|)eralure of live ilavs is ei|iial. so far as ihe

lieneral variation of iho tonijieralnre (as fonml ahove) is coiireriioil,

lo 0.27 X '''*^ yearly supiileinentarv term. Ileiico the lallei- hail to

lie (liiiiiiiisheil liv this pari of its aiiioiini. Tiie forniiila thus niodilied

I rail 11//.

'i'lie results of these three eoinparisons are 'iivcn in full in the

follow inu- lalile. The lirst eoliinm uives the dates of the lime delerini-

iiatioiis, the iiexl eolumii liives the mean tem|ieratnre for the pei-iod

Itetween the date of one line aliove and of that on the same line,

while the third, fourth and lifth columns jjive the dilfei'eiu'es between

the olisei'ved rates for those [leriods anil Ihe eompiitations In, Mu
and 11// respectively. These diflereiiccs arc expressed in llioiisandlh

jiarls of seconds.

^) According to Ihe invesl'^gations of Mr. WEEOEn a value little ditTerent from

this follows for the period 18S^— 1S')S.
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A (•(iiisi(loratii)ii ol' tin' ililVcrciiccs oiis. 11*^ ami hIpn. IIA shows

liowcNCf, llial llic lalliT coiicliisiiiii ilocs nol ('(luallv Imld ^^iiod Ini-

all paiis (tf llir vcar ami llial llic aurcciiiciil willi lonuula ll/^ is

cspcciallv had in ihc \\ iiilcf moiilhs. In (irdcr lo iinoslin-ate lliis more

I'loseiv, I dixidod (lie ohsorv atioiis into jiToiqis of two months and

caicnlalod for each i;mup the mean xalno of the (iiUbroiices, liisl for

each vcar separately, then after cond»ininn' the corrc>|Mindini;' uroiips

of the dilforent years. The killer valnes follow here.

Form. Iln It/..

.I;nuuin, l'"clirii;iry . .

Jiai-L-li, April

May, .Iuni>

July, Au,i;;iist

Sc|itci]iliiM-, (Ictobor..

No veil I bo r', LlOLiMiibur

±(>.0'iO2

'208

28")

±Os.O.VilJ

214

284

368

232

Tlicv lead to the sinunlai' rcsnlt that dnrino- the four w inter nionlhs

forinnla 11 h ajirees nnieh Icsswiih the oi>ser\alions than 1 h^ whereas

in the nuddle of the snnnner the aureenient with Wh seems to

he heller, and in thr other months liotli formulae may he said to

ai>Tee equally well. In this respect the dillercjit years |)raclically

lead lo Ihe same conclusion and hence we cannot say that this has

heeji liroufiiit on hy enlirely accidenlal causes. However this ma\ he,

we ai-e nol entitled yet to assume a laffttinn- liehind (jf the inlliience

of Ihe temperalure.

Lei US now consider sejiaralely the results foi' formuln ^^ whicli

seems lo represent the observations with Ihe ui-ealest precLsion (those

for \\<i do not essentially differ from I hem). It will he seen immedialelv

that durinu' Ihe last seventeen moiiths Ihe rale has been considerably

more renidai' than during the lirst two years '); a smaller M.E. has

bci'u I'eacheil although the 5 last of these 17 months were nol

included for the derivation of ihi' foi-mnla. Thus the fealure observed

before, i.e. the gradual im[)ro\ emejit of Ihe regularity of the rate after

the mounting of the clock, shows itself once more. The mean result

for the whole period (M.E. = ± 0\()3J1) may already he regarded

as very satisfactory, and the great regularity represented by a mean
ditlerence of ± 0^0251 between a daily rate from a 6 days interval

and a relatively simple formula gives us a high sense of llu^ snpe-

') Already at tlie beginning we had lel'l out the first 4 months after Ihe reinounline.



iii'ril\ of ||i)in\i 17 ill il- |tif>tiii -i.ih I h.il llii^ i<-^'iilani_\ m;iil<fil|\

Mir|»ii»c> lln' tiin' rcat'liiMl ftti'iiiri'lx !> >ln>\\ii al-n l>_\ iIh- r<-^iill'< iiruii

iiiM'stijialitm of llic \fais |hH(i H7, w liicli aif aiiinii;: ilu»r i<\' ilu-

LN-cali'^l n-^'iilarilx in llic iMTiml I.H77 IH'tH. This iii\i->li^'alii»ii \\a>

Miailc in a >iinilar nianm-i' a- lii>' |>n'-inl unc. iIk- nii%in inli'i\al

liclwfi-n the (inic (lcU'i-niiiialiMii> n-<il ua> .") ila\- mimI tUi- hmmm

iMTur I'ltnnil wa.- ±: ^\'^)',l^\7^.

(i. ^V(• iiiav also iuM'sliiraic lln' ralr> nf a cluck ni -ikii a mmiiih r

lliat iinlv lla> irrcjrnlantio nf a viiv sliiii( |i(-i-iiiil arc cnnsi<lcntl.

A simple [inwcss lor allaininj: lliis is to calcnialc llic mean \alnc of

llic (liircrcncc iiclwccn Iwn conscciili\c rcdiiccti ilailv rales.

.\|i|il\iiit: lliis iiiclliiiil In lloiiwj 17 iliiriiii: (lie |iciin(| iiimIci-

cunsitleralion '
I rmiiMl ;

.Mean (liHeiciicc isll'.l .Ma.\ I'.KCJ Scpi. 4 (l-.IKJi:!.

„ „ i;ioi Md\ i'.i()2 Se|.i. ±z nwnry'A.

I'liiiii ihoc mean valuer cniC'iiiered in conneclinn willi the mean

eiiois (if liie rales in (i-(lail_v ami in mmillilv inlcrvals formerlv roiinil

\vc can (liau >ome, allieil roiiirli, cunclnsions altont the ninmiiit nf

the pertiirlialidus of lonirer ami shorter periods.

The values found, as well those for the whole period jvs those

derived for the last vear oulv, are iriveii in the followinjz lal>le. The

columns J contain the values found directly, the colnmns /} those

diminished liv the amount that can lie ascribed to tlu' errors of

oiiservalion. assuniiiiir ± ()\04 a> llie total mean eri-or of a lime-

determiiiation. M. E. ,j of a ti-dailx rale stands for the total mean

dilference from the formula hi. found ahove. .M. K. u represents the

error derived from the mean dilferences Itelweeii two cfuiseculive

rates. The mean errors of the monthly rales dilfer a little from

those of my previous paper as they now also refer to formula In.

1S'J'J-1'.)II-J. 19(I|-I!MI-J.

A. B. A. B.

M. Uiir. of tw.i ,1.

M. K. u of ti .1. 1.

M. K. ,5 of li d. r.

.M. E. ..f hionllil. I-.

n^i>ii>7 ± n«.u-2,">:3

i.sy :

•J'.i7 iM

•J IS 111 I

± UMH'j:'.

V.il

1) The i:ilfs wfie reiluL-ed by iiiuaiis ol luiinuia ll((, but a riHluclioii according

to 1(« would practically have led to tlic same result.



AlilioiiLili ilir>-e (alculiuioiis aiv iuacciiraU' nw inu also i<i llie fact (Iiat

tlic iiiicrvals lielweeii the tinio (letcniiiiialioiis offen diU'er ivillier iiiucli

IVoiii () (lays, yd il is oN'idciil that tlic .Al. E. ji arc iiiiicli lar.uer

than the M. K. (c ami lieiicc llial (•(iiisidtTablc |)cr(iirl)ali()]is of lout;-

|KM'i()d exist, a-;, iiideod, a Lflaiici' at tlic lahlc of the olis.— coiiiit.

also sliows. It would he ixissihic to account tolerably well for the

\aines found for the three dilferent in(\an errors liy assuniinii', (|nite

arliitrarily of course, thai there are two kinds of perlurliations. (Uie

constant duriim (! days and aiKilher Cdustaut during- a month. A\'e

should tii(>ii have to assign for the whole |)erio<l an ax'erau'e \aliie

1(1 i>oth of ± ()^()•i and for 1901— 1<I02 alone one of d= (H.Ol.-).

There are not many ch)cks about which investigalions liavc been

|iublished, which allow us directly to compare the regularity of

dieir rates with tiial of Iloiiwf 17 and most of these (unbrace Inita

short |>eriod.

An investigation extended over 4 years about the stajidard-clock of

the oi)servatory at licipzig Dencker 12 has been published by Dr.

R. ScHi"M.\xx '). He uses 224 time determinations at mean intervals

of (i'
'.J

days and derives for the rate a formida containing a linear

influence of the temperature and of the barometric pressure and besides

a term \arying witli the time elapsed since a zero-epoch. x\s mean
value of the difference ohs.—comp. he finds ± 0\059 and there is

no evidejice of a resiilual yearly inequality. I calcidated also the

mean value of a difference between two conscculive rates and

found ± 0\055.

In the latter respect we possess also data about the fonr normal

clocks of the Geodetic Institnte at Potsdam. An investigation by

j\lr. W.vNACH -), about the rates dtu'ing last 3'ear gave the following

mean differences between consecutive rates after correction for the

barometric pressure, \\hile the temperature was kept \ery nearly

ccmstant:

S'rifAssEK 95 ± ()*.()54

lilEFLER 20 ± .0(52

Dencker 27 ±0 .047

Dencker 28 ± .049.

These values are considerably larger than that for Hohwu 17, but

respecting the Potsdam clocks we must keep in view that Dencker

1) R. ScHUM.\NN. Ueber den Gang der Pendeluhr F. Dencker XII. (Ber. Siichs.

Gesellsch. d. Wiss. 1888).

-) Jahresbericht des Direktors des Koniglichen Geodatisclien Instituts fur di(.'Zeit

von April 1001 bis April 1902, pg. 3.j.



J7 ;uni ^'^ luiil l;ilfl_\ lifi'ii cliiiiiril, wliili' Mil\»>lli '.'•• iliiiiu'^ lln'

IKM-idil III nlot'i-vatiiin liiul twice lii-i>ii i-c|iliin'i| ami iiiraiiu liilr liail

liciii cxiMiM'il In ;rifMl <li(rrrniccN of lcm|MMaliii<'. Kor Dkmkkii 12

al Li'i|»/.ii: n\>i> Mimi- |iciliiilialii>ii^ IVuiii (iiil>i(lc ^Imilly l>rt«in' and

iliii'iii'j; llii- pcriiMl iiinlci- r(iii-<i)lci'alii)ii arc iiii(c<l.

7. Ktii- a «-lnck wliicli i- ii>ctl I'nr a-ilroimiiiical timilaiiiciilal ddcr-

Jiiiiialioiis llic rcfriilaiitv nl' ilic rale tliiriiiu: llie 24 Imiir- nt' llic ilav

is (if the \civ liiirlicsl iiii|itiilaiici'. Iiiil il i> «ili\iiiii> llial milv loii^

coiilimied olisiTNalioiiN reiliiced uilli iIm' urcale-l possible can' can

iri\>' MS any infni niatitm on lliis sniijecl.

As ycl I can only slalc tlial we may cdnliileniiy exiirci Ildiiwr

17 nut to he infeiinr in lliis respect to ntlier clucks Uepi at cunsiant

lein|ieralnre, seein;r tiial. w liile tlM» anipiitnde (if the yearly variation

of teinperatnie lias diniinisiied comparatively little in its |ii-e>ciil

place, the daily variation lias almost entirely disappeared.

This will lie seen from the following": values of the dilleri-nce

lietween the temperature al 4 oclocU in the aflernoon and the mean

of the tenipeialni-es of the preceding' and ihi' followini: ^s lionrs in

the nmi-nin;i. Tlie>e diHeivnces taken for aiioiii 240 days have been

»Minliined in li l\\ n-ninnllih limnii-. .iinl ihiir lur.iii- fnlinw here:

Tfiii|.. /.li-Ti'iii|.. 2eli

.l.iiui.iiv. I'lbi U:irv _ 1
r

.M.iicli. April + O.i:-!

May. .luuL- + 0.1-2

.Inly. .\u.:;u-<t -L '20

S-|.t.MI|l«T. 0.1, .Ij.-. 11. I'.

NuviMi.b.r, D.ci-ii.I.ei -p OS

The mean dilference is <rreatest in siuniiier. Imt even ihen very

-mall, while no dillerence ever readies to ()-.5.

(October 22, 1902).
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Chemistry. — "A re/>n's,-nfiif/(>n. in sp/icc of fhc irt/ioihi in which

the sohd plia.'ics. irltich occur, oce fhc comiionents, irhen. not

foriiiinii conqiouiids." By Fnif. If. W. Uakhuis Roozebooji.

(Coniniunicated in the meeting of September 27, 1902).

In the course of my reseaivlie.'^. I have often made use of special

kinds of graphical representations to indieale the limits of the exis-

tence of single phases or (•omi)lexes of phases. It was only after

the year 1896, when it coidil be takfii for granted tliat the general

lit

Proceedings Koyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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clmraclor (if the <'i|iiilil>i'ia liotwocii liipiiil ami vn|Hiiir in hinarv sys-

tems had lu'coiiif t'lillv iui<l<>rsl(ii)il. (hat t-irorts nmld lie iiiade Id cdii-

slnicl a rdiiiplflo irra|»lii('al rciucsciilatioii ot' the ciindiiidiis (ilfMinili-

hriiiin in w liicli solid jiliasc^ occur.

Till' sim|iii*st possiMc case is toiiiid \\ Ihmi nMl\ liir innu i'iiiii|ioiiciits

of the liiiiaiv sv.siciii occur tus solid |iiiasfs. I'or sncli a case. I have

since 18% arriveil at (he representation in sjiace of which |»holoj.;mpiis

are jriveii in the accoinpanyinj; li'rmes. Ken- the case that <-heniieal

compounds or mi.xeil crystals occur as solid phases other fifru res have

been constructed which, however. in,iv lie dt'duced in a simple manner

from the pre.scnt ones.

In this figure the leiiirHi represents the temperature, the hreadlh

the concentrations .r of the mixtures which can exist as vapimr

or liquid, the component .1 being placed .u the left and liie

component B at the right. The heiirht represents the pressure. The

figure does not represent an\ jiarticular case, but is so constructed

that the ditferenl details come out plaiidv and the dimensions are not

loo groat.

We start from tin' eciuilibria between liipiid and \apoui-, which

researches on the critical constants of mixtures lia\e proved to be

capable of representation by a surface of two sheets, the upper |)art of

wiiich represents the liquids and the lower part the vapours. The

coexisting conditions of these two must have etpial values of/) and/

and are therefore, situated on a horizontal line which is parallel to

the .i-axis. The said surfaces meet at the left side in the va|)0ur-

pressure line (> i (7 of the liquid .1, at the right side in the vapour-

pressure line (>bJ^ of the liquid /iaiid in front in the critical cune CD.

The points in the space between the two surfaces indicate complexes

of liquid and \apour. In the representation, this space is massive,

like all other spaces which represent complexes of tiro phases.

The surface of two sheets for liquid -)- vapour is so constructed that

A is the substance with the greatest vapour pressure. It has further

been assumed that the liquids are miscible in all proportions and that

no maxima or minima occur in the equilibrium [tressure.

Descending continuously, the surface would reach the absolute zero

if ^4 or B or both did not solidify first.

The pure liipnds A and B solidify in (>,{ and On: fnun there the

vapour-pressure lines OaI and ObK of the solid substances run in

the left aud right vertical side-plane.

Considering now the liquid-mixtures w ith an increasing amount of

B, solid A can only be deposited at temperatures lower than 0_x.

At each temperature there is a definite liquid aud a definite vapour
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wliii'li cdcxisi with tlie sdlid phase .1 at a (leliiiitc pressure which

is larger Ihau ihe vapoiir-pressiire of solid A alone, bu( (he same

for each of them. Tlie three coexisting phases are represented l)y tlie

lines OA(r. f>.0'\ ^''.li:-' respectively standing for solid, gas and liquid.

They are situated togethei' on a cylindrical surface, because for equal

/, also p is equal. The part FOaJ^ is also a limitation of the surface

of two sheets.

In the same maimer we have for the equilibrium of solid B with

liquid and vapour the three lines (h^H, OjjE, (J^F, for solid, liquid

and gas respectively, again situated on a cyliiulrical surface, while

the part EOjjF thereof forms below a second limitation of the

surface of two sheets. Tiiis cylindrical surface first rises from Ob but

afterwards falls again.

The surface of two sheets tei'miiiates, as far as the liquid-surface is con-

cerned, finally in E, the gas-surface in F. This liquid and this vapour

may exist in contact with solid A (point G] and also with solid B
(point ff). As the points G, F, E, H iielong to the same values of

)) and t, they are situated on a hoi'izontal line 'and represent the

only i)ossii)le complex of four phases.

To the gas-line OaF a second gas-surface Joins, representing

the vapours capable of coexisting with solid A, when the quantity

of B in the vapour increases; also to ObF the gas-surface for

the va[)0urs in equilii)rium with solid B with increasing amounts of

A. From the melting points of the pure substances down to the tem-

perature of the (luadruple-point GFEH these two gas-surfaces

are not in contact with each other, but each of them singly is in

contact with the gas-surface of the surface of two sheets.

Below that temperature they intersect each other immediately,

forming the line 7^// which represents the vapours capable of coexisting

with solid ^l -j- solid B. To this belong the lines GM for solid A
and HX for solid B which are again situated on a cylindrical surface.

All complexes of the solid phase ^4 and of the coexisting vapours

are situated within the space formed by the gas-surface lO^FL,
the surface of the solid phase IOaGM and the two cj'lindrical

surfaces GOaF and MGFL. All complexes of the solid phase B
and the vapours which can exist in contact with it, are situated

in the space bounded by the gas-surface KObFL, the surface

of the solid phase KObHiSF and the cylindrical surfaces HObF
and NHFL.

Both spaces extend to the alisolute zero if no new phases are

formed.

The three surfaces representing the equilibria of gas with liquid, with

19*
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solid .1 ami \\ illi solid II ini'ol cacli other in ilif poini /•'. In lln- same way,

l^^o oiImm- lii|ni(l-sni-t°acfs ninsi join in (lie |i(tinl A'at w liicit the lii|ni(i

surlaco roniin{r from hijrlior loni|i('ialnics ends, naini-l,v Ihoso wiiicli

indical*^ the j>,f,.r values oC Ihe li(|nids which can coexist with solid

.1 or solid Ji. The lower limits of these surfaces an- the lines ^>.</:'

and O/i/J which represent the e(|iiilihriiiin of soliil an<l vapour. Sel-

tinfi out fnnn these lines tin- vapour disappears when the pressure is

increased. On account of the small chanj:;es which the composition

of the licpiid underirnes with an increase of |iiessure, the liquid-

surfaces Oj/iVV and <>iilCI'V will ri.so almost vertically. They ter-

minate to the left and the ri^ht in the meltiiif^ point lines (>_i ['and

OliV of the solid substances .1 and ]i, whilst they intersect each

other in the line EP which indicates the licpiids which at dilfej-ent

p,t values can coexist with solid .1 and />'. To this line lielonfj

the /), t lines (iQ antl HR for the solid phases, whicli aL'ain form a

cylindrical surface with EP.

In this way ^ve arrive for the complexes of solid .1 -|- licpiid at

the space included lielween the liquid-surface, the surttice of the

solid A, OaUQG and the cylindrical surfiices GUaE and GEPQ.
A similar space includes, at the right, the complexes for solid

B + liquid.

Finally, the region of the complexes of solid J -|- solid /i is situated

behind the cylindrical surface GHRQ and above the cylindrical sur-

face XHGy/.
The spaces last described terminate in the figures at the back at

an arbitrary temperature and above at an arbitrary pressure. One

must suppose that, in reality they continue their course.

The remaining space outside the massive parts constitutes the

regions of homogeneous liquids and vapours which pass into each

other beyond the critical curve. The other six massive parts repre-

s 111 complexes of two phases, the states of matter forming the complex

being represented by two side surfaces.

They further are connected Avith each other by four cylindrical

surfaces on which three lines are always situated representing

the systems of three coexisting phases and these cylindrical surfaces

intersect each other in one straight line on which is situated the only

possible complex of four phases.

If for any system of two substances the figure described were

studied completely, it would enable us for each mixture at each

temperature and each pressure t(» road off, of what phases it has been

built up Jind as far as liquid and vapour are concerned it would

also show their separate composition.
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For the complexes of two phases, the relative projiortioiis may also

be read off in the figure ; for those of three or four phases it would

be uet'cssary to also know the relation of the volumes.

The li^iire also makes it possible to ascertain what changes a

mixture will undergo, when the temperatui'c, pressure') or concentration

are chantied.

Chemistry. — iiEqidlihrui of phuses in the sj/.^item ((cetiddehijde -\-

paraldehyde loith and without vio/ecidar transforinntion'". By

Prof. H. W. Bakhuis Roozeboom.

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1902).

The character of the equilibria of phases is exclusively determined

by the number of independently variable constituents — components —
of which the system is built up.

Sometimes this is equal to the number of the ditferent kinds of

molecides. It may also be smaller, if there are among the molecules

those which may pass into each other as in the case of associating,

ionizing or isomeric substances. If these molecular changes proceed

more rapidly than the equilibria of the phases, they exercise no

influence on them.

Although water, for example, is a mixture of at least two kinds

of molecules, its freezing point is quite as sharply defined as that

of a single substance.

If however, the velocity of the molecular change is small, the

system on being treated rapidly will behave like one with more

components than it shows if treated more slowly. The eifect of

this on the phenomena of solidification has already been mentioned

l)y P.ANCKOFT in 1898 and by myself in 1899. So far, however,

no suitable example has been found which would enable us to consider

M It demonstrates, for instance, in a simple manner that on compressing vapour

mixtures witli a sufficient amount of A, the component B first deposits in tlie

solid state in increasing quantity, but then again completely disappears at a certain

pressure to make room for a liquid phase.

This phenomenon has recently been observed by Kuenkn (Phil. Mag. July 1902)

with solid COj mixed with CjHf,.

It must always show itself with the component wliich in llie Hc|uid mixtures is

the least volatile: in this case B. When howcvei-, the liquid-surface has a maximum
pressure as in the instance cited !)y Kuenen, the phenomenon will be noticed with

both components. If the surface has a minimum pressure it can only occur with

one of the two.
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III)- ulinlc ul' llif <>i|iiililiii:i of

I
iiIdiscs rniiii lliiil iHiiiil nt° \ icN\

.
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Such a svslciii lius iu»\v liccii

iii\rsiiLMt<'<l in riiy lahoriiloiy l>y

Dr. lldi.i.MANN nf l)ni|i!it. It is llif

s_vsl<'iiiafflnl(lt'iiy(lo-|-|"i'""'*'<''0'''''

wliicli lias llii- liiiilicr a^lvaiilaf^f

• if not iiiHleipiin^ m(»l('<'iilar lians-

foriiialiou (>.\cc|ti in ilir- iiiosciicc

of a calalyzor ami s(( hc-liavcs

like a sjstein \\ illi 1\vof(iin|niMcii(s,

whilst it mi(lei;.'Oos traiisroiinatiiui

rapidly eiiuiii;h on aiidiliun of a

trace of siil|»hiiric acid to appear

as a system with only one com-

ponent. It heconies pos>il)le, thus,

for the first time to olitain a u;eiieral

insij^lit into the position which

equilibria with apparently one

component occu[)y among the sys-

tems with two components.

Tiie chief results of the research

are the following.

First of all the solulification

phenomena of niixtures of acetal-

deliyde and paraldehyde were

investigated. As is well known,

paraldehyde in a pure state melts

Accialdehidc. Pi.rriJei,;<l.. at Vl\hh (point 11). This melting

l)oint is lowered by addition of acelaldehyile along to the curve /jA'/X',

which continues until the liipiid consists almost entirely of acetaldeliyile.

With the aid of the apparatus of Prof. K.\mi;iu,in(;ii Onnrs ') the

melting point of acetaldehyde was determined at -- 118".45 (.1).

The melting point line of acetaldehyde does not extend further than

— 119°.9 (C) where it meets that of the paraldehyde. Tis therefore

a eutectic point,

Melting point. "
„ I'araldchvdc.

11 -I- 12 .55 100

K -\- (> .8 88.1

Z) — 4 .0
'

tiT.G

C —119.9 1.4

A —118.45 (I

') Ladesbihg gave — 120°.
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Tlie boiling jioiiils (if tiic iiiixtiiros were next detei'miiiod al a

pressure ol' 1 atniospiiere and llie composition of 1 lie vapour of these

boiling mixtures was also determined by means of a special apparatus.

The former form the line FHfJ, the latter the line FIG of which

the following points are the most important:

/' 20". 7 boiling point of acetaldehyde

- / 41 .7 vapour 2.5 "/„ paraldehyde

// 4J .7 liquid 53.5 ,/ ,/

G 123 .7 boiling point of paraldehyde.

On account of the great ditference in volatility of the two components

the liquid- and vapour lines are situated far from each other. The

v-apour of a boiling mixture is much richer in acetaldehyde than

the liquid, for which reason the two are readily separated by

fractionation.

In the third place the ci-ilii-a! temperatures of tiie components and

of a few mixtures were determinetl. i<hily that of acetaldehyde had

been previously found l>y Prof, van der Waai.s to be 184°).

Result

:

Critical temp.
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(hat (m ilistilliiitr |iar.'\lil(-li\>li' vvilli ;i liltl<' ~iil|iliMi'ii- .m-mI. m arlv iniic

arolalilrlivilc is «-(illiTtr(l.

At l<'m|K'ijiliiri'-' liclow 41". 7, llif ctinililiiiiiiii a|i|M'ar<'il In !»• <lis-

placcfl alimu llic lim- ///•.'. w liicli al (i'.H and HM. | " ;,
^^^^ jiaralilc-

livtlc iiu'cis ilir iiiilliiii; |iiiiiii lim- t)\' jiaraldi-lixdr.

Tilt' coii^t^iinciirr i- dial. iVimi w lial<'\ i-i- iiiixliiif we may .-tarl,

(laraldfliydi- will alway- ccn >(alli^i' niii mi aildiii;: a li'acc tir>id|»hiiric

acid and cdnlin;; In iV .H and a^ tli<- li'an>roi'inali<in of acclaltlfliydt'

iiilii |iaraidcli\<l<' idocct-ds very ia|tidl\ cmmi al this l«'in|nTatni'c, the

wlidlc niixlnro Ix-cniiMs al la>l a >iilid ina^s of |iai-aldcliydr. This

e\oii prnvcd In lir ilic cax' when |inrc ac"i'laldt'h\ ili- was lal«'ii as

slarliiiL; |Miiiii. (tii ihr udin- hand |iai"U(U,'liydr in the |irrscncc

of a Irai-c of a calalw.cr doi.'> not uh'Ii al Ti".") Inil al (>'.") owinj;

Id |iarliai oon version into acetahichvdc.

\N\' liavc no Unow ledge of tiie e(|nililirinin in llie vaponr at those

low iiin|piiainri- hnl soniothiiij;; can ite said rcLrai'din-i- hii:li< r Icni-

[)eratines.

Tlie lines FH(1 and I' I (1 have leuanl lo I aim. piTssni-e. Simi-

lar linos miLdil howevei-, lie delermiiie<l for a liiulier pi-essni-e and

in that manner llie dis|ilaeemenl of llie jioinls // and / with the

|iressiii'e wiudd lie determined. I'inailv, we >lionld lliiis arrive al

llie eriliral line A.l/ and here llie eom|)osiiions of ihe va|)oiir and

li(|iiid. w liieli indieale ihe ri'lalioii of ei|iiililirinm. mii^l lieeoun' llir

same. It a|>|>eared from a series ol' ddrrniinalion^ llial ihe jioim /'

at 2'2J° and liVo '^t imraklehyde is ihi> xcry jioini.

At those hii!,h teniperatnres, ilie e(|nililirinm is aJMi rraelu'd after

some time withont a eatalxzor.

It appears frinn the jiosilion of /' llial die line whieh gives the eom-

posilion of the liipiid when e(piililiriinii i^ allained slopes in ihe l)e,i:in-

niiig \eiy rapidly, w ilh rising leniperalnrt'. Inwards ihe aeelaldeliyde

side of llie lignre (porlion A' // A i ' hnt afterwards mneh less rapidly.

The line of eqnililiriiim of ihe vaponr eerlainly tloes relrotjrade,

for al 41' liie va|Mmr slili eontains 2.5"/„ of paraldehyde al 1()(P

les>, anil al 221 aiiaiii 11 "

„. In lliis ease the inflnenee of llie pros-

snri' prevails ohxiously. As |iaralilcliydc is a Iriple pol_\ iihm'. llie

inlliience of ihe pres>iire is \ ery marked.

If we make a represenlalion in spaee of llie whole tiiiure. like the

one menlioned in ihe |)re\ions eommnniealion, il will'lie noticed that

the eipiilihria ^vhere Ihe ]iossihilily of the miilnal Iransforniation ot

acetaldehyde and paraldehyde is admilleil, are lines od the surface

') Tii(> poiut A' has been deltrmined by TrBBAB.\ al 50 .."i and 39.4"
(,.
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which represents llie cnso that the' \\\n conipnnonls arc iiol siiltjcct

to traiistbrmalion.

For this aiiotiior new iv|ireseiitati(iii iiiav l)e .tiiveii w liicli coiisi-

(Icis ilic matter (Voui a iiiore general point of view.

Taking' p, t and ,( as coordinates, a snrtacc may he cons^trncted

which shall represent the e(|uihbi-ium between the two kinds of

molecules in a lioniDiieiieous plia^c \apoin- nr liipiid.

,1c. ' oil'-. Pnr

'Fit?. 2.

.Ic. Cor.r.

Fi"-. 3.

The general tVirni <if such a surface of ('(piilihrium for the system

acet-paraldeliyde may he readily deduced from analogy with other

known equilibria in the gaseons condilion. if one considers that

paraldehytle re([uires heal to pass into acelaldeliydc and may be

reobtained from the same by (•ulupres^-i(ln.

The general course of the e(jLnlibrium line at a constant ])ressure

is indicated in tig. "2, that at constant temperature in tig. ;-{. If we
now imagine that ou the ditrereiil ]ioin1> of the /. .(-line in a hori-

y.oinal plane, /;, ,('-line< are erect'MJ in vertical [)lanes. we o[)lain a

ji, t, .! surface of a \'ery peculiar siiape \\liicli gi\"es the equilibrium

relation l)et\Neen acelaldehyde and paraldehyde for e\ery teuqieratui-e

and ]ires>nre.

The course may be thecn'etically calculated for the vapour it the

pressure is not too large. With greater pressures and for the liquid

state this becomes a diHicult matter but the general course remains

fairly certain. We might therefore, imagine this e(piilibrium surface

lirst of all al tenq)eralures higher ihan those of llie critical cur\e

L}f. fUav. the surface would for >onio lime extendiiself undisturbed

iiolh \ertically and hori/.ontally. At lower icMuperalui'es. the surface,

on account of its form, must necessarily meet lirst of all the

surface for liquid-vapour: according to the in\estigation this takes

place in the [)oint P. From here to lower temjieratures, the
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i-ipiililtriiiiii Mirfacr w liirli \\a-> iil til's! i-oiilinninis will liccniin' <lis-

(•(iMliiiiiitiis uikI lui'jik ii|i into ,111 fijiiiiiliriniii smruru lor llii- va|ioiii-

stuto niul aiKilluT fur the lii|iii<l stair.

Tlie lilies of iiilersirlioii nf tin-si' tun siirfacos with the surfnce of

tun slit'Cis aro the linos /'/ and I'K II I' in li^^ 1. To tlii'sc iniisl,

of coiii-sf, also lie adfh'd lines of inlcrscclion willi liu' ollior fras-

aii<l liquid siiiiiUH's. which have been iiH'iilinncd in the jircvioiis

coniinnnication.

In this inaniKT, it a|i|ii'ais ilial s|ii.'fial r(|iiililiria, which niriir

when transforinatioii helwcen liu' Iwo (•(iin|>oiieiits is possihle, inav

he alwavs considered to oriifinalc IVom the inlei-seclion of the trcneral

space lijinrp for the e(|iiilil)ria of phases with the surface of e(|iiilil»rinin

for the inolecnlar eijMililiria in <'ach phase.

Chemistry. - "Un t/w ncliou of mlpliur oti toluene dud xylene."

r>\ L. Aronstein and A. S. van Nikrop. (C'omnuinicated hy

I'nif. .1. .M. v.\N Hemmelen).

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1902.)

The researches on the molecular weight of sulphur according to

the boiling point method of L. Aronstein and S. H. Meihiizen ')

showed that this molecular weight was found to agree with the

formula S, and tliis in liquids the boiling pohit of which varied

from 45° to 214'. But when toluene and xylene were used as solvents

for sulphur the determination of the molecular weiglit had given

values which corresponded with those calculated from formulae ranging

iietween S. and S^. It was then suspected that this dilference might

be due to chemical causes. In the following lines we \\ ill cniiiMiiiiiieate

the results of our elforts to trace those causes.

Action of .iiiljihur on toJitcni'. It had already been noticed that on

boiling a solution of sulphur in xylene hydrogen sidphide was given

off which was shomi by means of lead acetate. A similar evolution

of hydrogen sulphide was not uoticed on boiling sulphur with toluene.

As the chemical action of sulphur on toluene at the usually observed

boiling point could probably not amount to much, a preliminary

experiment was made by heating a solution of sulphur in toluene in

sealed tubes at 250'—300' so as to accelerate the action until on

•) Proc. Kon. Akad. Welenscli. 1898. First section VI, 3.
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cooling llio tubes no {ry.stalli.sation of suljiliur took placo. In tlie

case of a mixture of 2 grams of sul])liur ami 10 grams of toluene, tiiis

lasted 10 days; in llic iniorva! Ilic lubes were rei)eatedly opened to

allow the accnniulated liy(b'()gen sulphide to escape. The product

ol)taiiied was freed from undecomposed toluene by distillation ; a

|)reliminary investigation of the residual mass showed with certainty

tiie presence of still)ene, Ihionessal and probat)ly also of tolallyl

snl|)liide. As moreover the contents of the tube had a strong odour

of nierca]itane it was supposed that the action liad taken place in

oiu' of liie following ways. Firstly, benzyl sulphydrate might have

been formed li\ a direct addition of sulphtu' according to the equation :

(',H3CH3 + .S = C,H,CH.,SH

ami this on losing hydrogen sulphide according to the equation :

2 V, U, C H, S H = (i\ H, CHJ, S + H, S

might have yiekled benzyl sidphide, whicii according to Forst ') may
yield as tiual [)roducts stilbene, totallyl sulphide and Ihionessal.

Secondly, the sidphtn-, according to the equation :

C, H, CH, + 2 S =rr C„ H, C S H + H, S

might liave yielded tiuobeirzaldehyde or rather ((_'„ H, C S H)x. which^)

accoj'ding to the equation

;

2C,H3CSH = C,,H,, + 2S

might have formed stilbene, which then might have formed lliiouossal

according to the equation ;

2C,,H,., + 3Sr=C,,H,„S + H.,S.

In order to test the accuracy of these theories 4 grams of sulphur

were boiled in a reflux apjiaralus with 150 cc. of toluene foi- 120

hours, care being taken that any hydrogen sulphide which miuht

have been formed and the non-condensed iienzylsulphydrale were carried

off by means of a current of carbon dioxide and passed Ihi-ougii an

alcoholic solution of lead acetate. Allhough j)erceplible (juaulilies of

lead sulphide were pi'ecipilatiMl during that time not a trace of the

well-known yellow lead mei-ca[)tide was found. Hoth the toluene

solution and the crystalline mass obtained therefrom wei-e carefully

tested for the [)resence of benzyl sulphydrate and also of thiuiienzal-

deliyde but notwithslanding the delicate tests for these substances

their presence could not be demonstrated. But from the toluene

solution we succeeded in isolating stilbene mellinn- at 124" and from

this was prepared the characteristic dibromide ini. p. 235—23(3 ) bv

') Liebig's Anaalen, Band 178. F. 370.

') Baumann & Klett. Ber. D. Ghem. Ges. Band 24, P. 3307.
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iiicuiis (if an I'llieroal solnlimi u( Itrimiiiic. Tlit- result jiislilicd llic

liclicf iliat llic t'onnatioii of siillK'iK- lia<l lakoii placL- in a iiioii' .simplu

inaiiuiT lliiin was tVirnuM'ly sii|i|kisciI, an<l actMjrdin;; to iIh- )(|iiali(jn :

2CJl,ni, + 2S.= C. II.C'll :CI!C. H. + 2 II, S

I'lic (liionossai CdiiikI in tin' |iii'liniinan' i'.\|icrinicn(s mifriil (lien

have niifrinaled from llie aelion ol' siilpiinr on llie slilhene wliieli

accord in jj; lo B.\t mann and Kuett readily lakes place at 25()\ Fresh

ex|ierin»enls in wliicli lolnone was healed with snlphur for hnndreds

of hum's in sealed tniies at 200^ yielded lus sole cryslaliisalile product

a large i|iianlily of stilhene wiiicli was obtained in a perfectly pure

condition and of wiiicli the hroniine addition product with the

correct melting point was prepared. In connection with the results of

the action of snlpiiur on xylene lo be mentioned presently, we took

into consideration the possibility that as a first pioduct not stilbene

l)iit ililii'ii/.yl might have l)een formed according U> the ('(jualioii:

2 L\ H, (;H, + S = C. H, CH, CH, C. H. + H, S

and cH'ons were made to isolate this if possible. As, however,

according to the researches of R.\uisze\vski'), sulphur converts dibenzyl

very readily into stilbene and as we had fnund Ity special experi-

ments that this already takes place at 200' when a solution of

dibenzyl in benzene is heated with sulpliur and as we had also

proved that this action does not take place at a tomi)erature of

140— 145^ we have heated sulphur witii toluene in a sealed tube

for eight days at 140'. As sole product we i>i)taiued stilbene besides

hydrogen sulphide from which fact we are justilied in coiu-luding

that by the action on the toluene two atoms of hydrogen are directly

withdrawn and the two remaining groups are condensed to stilitene.

Action of sii/phitr on p-.vi/lene. When a solution of sulphur in

^-xylene is boiled there is a much more perce[)tible evolution of

hydrogen sulphide than OJi boiling a solution of sulphur in toluene.

If, as in the previous experiment with toluene, the gas evohed was

removed by means of a current of cai'bon dioxide and passed through

an alcoholic solution of lead acetate 16 milligrams of lead sulphide

(equal In 2.1 milligrams of sulphur) were obtained after boiling for

an hour and a half. Here again there was no sign of any lead

mercaptide; neither did the xylene solution contain a mercaptane

as was plainly shown by the fact that no reaction was obtained

with mercuric oxide. We next proceeded to heat one gram of sulphur

with 30 cc of y>xylene in sealed tubes for 120 to 160 hours at

200 to 210' similarlv to what was done in the experiment with

1) Ber. D. Ghem. Ges. Band 8. P. 75S.
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toluene. On opening the tul)es uiiicli Iivdrogen sulphide escaped and

from the liquid obtained the xvlenc was distilled off. The res-idue

became (piite solid and ajjparentiv consisted of sulphur and a cry-

stallised hvdrocai'bon. To remove the fjrt'ater part of the sulj)hur,

the hydrocarbon was dissolved in ether whicii was tiien distilled off.

By recrystallisinti' the residue from alcoliol a mass was soon obtained

wiiich melted at 81—82''. Two determhialions of the molecular

weight by the freezing point method with beirzeue gave, respectively

the A-alues 200 and 205. No change took place on heating with

hydrogen iodide in scaled tubes and no addition product was obtained

on adding an ethereal solution of bromine. The product in fact

appeared to be identical with p.]>. dimethyldibenzyl p—CHjCaHjCtLj.

CHj Cj H^ CH3 — p. which MoRiTZ and Wolffenstein ') had obtained

by the oxidation of y;-xylene with jjotassiumpersulphate.

The result which was not analogous to that obtained with toluene

caused us to repeat the experiment wluch now yielded a crystallised

product which unlike the lirst substance was found to consist of a

mixture of hydrocarbons.' In order to completely eliminate the sulphur

the mixture Avas boded with solution of sodium sulphite, then dissolved

in ether and after distilling olF the same, the residue was treated

with cold alcohol. The alcoholic solution again contained p.p. dimethyl-

dibenzyl (m. p. 81— 82") as was proved by repeated recrystallisations.

The portion insolulde in cold alcohol was solved in boiling alcohol

and by repeated recrystallisation a product was obtained which melted

at 176—177°, yielded, on adding an ethereal solution of bromine, a

bromine product melting at 208° and pi'oved to be identical ^) with

p.p. dimethylstilbene p— CH, C„ H, CH CH C, H, CH, — p.

In order to find out the cause of the difference in these I'esults a

further investigation took place. As far as we \vere aware, the only

difference between the two experiments \vas that this time the tubes

had been repeatedly opened thus causing the removal of the greater

part of the hydrogen sulphide. The temperature during the experiment

was in both cases the same and constant between 200 and 210°
:

the heating was also continued for about the same length of time.

It was now possil/le that originally in both cases p.p. dimethyl-

stilbene had been formed. Whilst in the tirst experiment this sub-

stance might have been almost completely reduced to p.p. dimethyl-

dibenzyl by the action of the hydrogen sulphide, this reaction could

only have occurred in a limited degree in the second experiment.

1) Ber. D. Uhem. Ges. Band 3i>. P. "J53i.

-) GoLDsciuiiDT ifc Hepp. Bel'. D. Chein. Ges. Band 5. P. 1504,
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Kor this in\i'stif;:alioii a Mtliiiinii nf |i.|i. iliiin-(|ivlsli|l>cin' in l»c-ii/.onc

was salural<Ml willi liv(lrn;;rn Milplmli-, iiilitnliin-il inin inltcs the air

(if wliicli was Idlally <lis|)lac('(l In li\ (lio;;rii sul|)lii(l(' and allcr scaliii';

llio Iii1k'>. llic niiilciils Wfi'c iicalcil i'nv 40 lioiirsal 2(M)\ Ki-din ilutsc

tiilifs tlioiv in«l('<>i| was olilaiiH'd, licsidcs iiiialleird pp. iliiiii-llivl-

slillx-no, a product uiiicli pnivcd lit In- idnitiral witii p.p. diiiictlivl-

dil»(.'ii'/vl. I'liis sliowfd that iiimIit tlic jriv<'iicirciiiiistaiiccs tlic cxpccli'd

ivaclimi ini^jlit liavo taUcii placr.

On the (itlicr liaiid, dini(-lli\ lililM-ii/.\ I was hcali'd w illi a snlntion ol

snlplmr in iK-nzeiu- I'm- 4(1 Imiir^ al 2(M) and. altiion;rli it was not

yielded ill a i|iianlity snilicicnl In admit ni'a tliiir(iii<;li piirilicatiiin. |i.p.

diniclii\ i>lillii'iii' was nhlainiMl ; at all I'Ncnts a liydfticarluni int'ilinf;^

iii'twi'cn I4<l and ir»() w hicli aiisdrln-d linnninc and yii-ldi-d a pnidnci

moltinti' liciw (•(•!! Is.") and I!I2 . \\ liefcas the incllinjj point of |i.p.

liinietliylstillieiR' dilnoniidc is sitnatnl at 2(>H'. I-'i-oni IIk-sc cxiK'ri-

nieiits it is. tliereCon-, prohalilr- that iIk- formation of slillicm- is Iipit

the |winiary and tiial of dilK'ii/.\l llic srcondaiy icaclioii, Imii we hcrf

got no HMtaiiily alioni this.

On ro])eatin,i,r the I'.vperiments on the action of Milphnidii /(-xylene

ill sealeil tnhes some of wliicli wi>ri' opened from lime to lime iiiie(nuil

proportions of slilheiie and dilieii/.yl \\ere still ohlained. hnt the result

of the tirsi experiment (nearly exclusive foi'mation of dilien/.yl) was

iio\cr a,ii:aiii oiitaiiied.

It should Im" ineiitionod here that |i.p. dimethylslillieiie was often

obtained in two dilforent forms, (iciierally. it w as a coarse cryslalliiie

powder, but occasionally if consisted of very thin leaflets with a silky

lustre and showing a violet-colonred fluorescence. The original form of

both was retained after recrystallisation from alcohol. Once we succeeded

after a good deal of trouble to conxerl the coarse granular form by

grafting, into the silky condilion. The melting point of both forms

was identical. On treating them with an ethereal solution of bromine

they Itoth gave the same bromine addition i)roduct. To see whether

this was a ease of slereo-isomery, solubility determinations were ma<le

of lioth modifications in absolute alcohol at 25\ In both instances

the same solubility \aliie \\as found, namely (1.2] part per J()0 |»arts

of alcohol '). Notwilhslanding the dilierence in appearance which was

also retained in these solubility experiments, a stereo-isomery has

thereby been rendered very ini|pidlialile.

1) Elbs (Journal f. Fract. Ghemie. Neuc Folgc Band 30. l\ 299 and Band 47.

P. 46) gives llio solubilily of p.p. dimethylslilbene in alcoliol at tlie ordinary

temperature as 0.76 pur lUU.
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Action of sulphur on in.-.ri/Ji'ne. Siilpliiir boiled with /??-xylene not

only gave a miu-li smaller ovoliilioii of Iiydrogoii sulphide than in the

case of /y-.\vlene Itiit the auioiint was even less than that olttaiiied on

boiling sulphur wilh toluene. ///-Xylene ^vhieh had heen boiled for a

considerable time wilh sulphur was (pnte as free from mereaptane

as the similarly treated toluene and //-xylene.

We nmv proceeded to heal suliihur and ///-xylene in sealed tubes

al 200 \ .Vfler tlie healing had lasted for 70 hours, the sulphur had

totally disappeared and the lubes could be opened. Streams of hydrogen

sulphide escai)ed. From the liquid obtained the xylene was distilled

off and Ihe liquid non-cryslallisaiile residue was freed from sulphur

by boiling wilh solution of sodium sulphide. As it was not impro-

bable tliat both m.m. dimelhylbenzyl ami dimethylstilbeue might have

been formed (to judge from the behaxiour of ^j-xylene) and as the

first named substance is, according to Vollkath ') and Moritz and

WoLFi''KNSTEiN "'), a liquid ami the md<nown m.m. (iimethylstnbene

probably a crystallisable substance it was tried (although in ^•ain) to

effect a separation of these two substances by heating in a cui-rent

of steam, by fractional distillation at orilinary pressure and also by

solvents. The suspected presence of a stilbene in that li([uid was,

howe\er. soon proved when bj'omine was added to its ethereal solu-

tion aud the \vhole placed in a freezing mixture. A i)romine-addition

product now crystallised in aliundance. The addition of bromine was

continued imtil a small excess was present. The crystallised

product after being recrystallised twice from xylene had a constant

melting point of 167—108'. A bromine deternnnation according to

Carius gave 44.02 "/„ of bromine, the calculated quantity for dimethyl-

stilbeue dibromide being 43.50 7o-

The dibromide was used to prepare the hydrocarbon itself. For this

purpose if was dissolved in xylene and boiled with molecular silver

or sodium wire for 6 hours in a reilex apparatus. From the xylene

solution obtained the xylene Avas removed by distillation ; the residual

liquid crystallised on cooling and the crystalline mass could be readily

purified by recrystallisalion from alcohol. The substance is verj' diffi-

cult to burn ; the combustion onl}' succeeded by intimately mixing

it with lead chromate and potassium bichromate. The elementaiy

analysis gave the following result

:

Found , C. 92.19 °
„ H 7-91 '/„

Calculated for C\„ H,„ . . . . C. 92.30 "
„ H 7.70 »/„

1) Zeitschr. f. Ghemiu 1866. P. 489.

«) Ber D. Chem. Ges. Band 32. P. 2532.
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Tlie melting jMiiiit wa-* fnii>lmil al .").") r»()

Tliat tin- f»l>laiiUMl livilrocailidii \\a> icallx iii.iii. iliiinllivl>lill»fiii'

\va-> |ii(ivi(l li\ adiliii;,' hroiiiiiic to il> fllM-iTal snliition w liicli iiimio-

(lialolv vii'lilcil i'r\ slals ol" the (lilinmiidi- willi lln' |irc\ioii>lv round

((•nslaiil iiicltiiif: |)iiiiil of I (57 ir>,s'.

The ftlicrcal li(|iiid froiii \\ liicli llic diiiidliv l>iilliciii' liroiiiidt- was

[nvcipilalcd. coiilaiiicd, of coiir-c. IVi'c liidiiiiiic iVtmi \\ liifli it was

IVrcd liv IriMliiKMil willi ai|Ui'oii> |iola>li. Al'lcr dislilliiij: oil' llic oilier,

tlu- li(|iiid was sMl)iiiillfd lo tVaclioiial distillation \\ lien livdro^ron

hromidf \va> cvolvod o\\in;j: to liu- [irt'scncc ol' hiominatfd |ii'odiii-li«.

The livdiofren itnnnide present in the distillate was reinoxed by

treatment with a(|iieons potash and the litpiitl distilled once more.

When it appeared that this distillate, passing; over lielween 2518" and

302° was not yet fiee I'rom liromine it was dissolved in toluene and

boileii for tliiee houis with .sodium wire which completely removed

the bromine. The litpiid then showed a constant hoiliiifr point ot 298°.

On analysis was found :

(• i»l.:i-S"., 11. H.(i4"
'„

C'alciilal.Ml f..r (',JI,. C '.ll.4:r'„ II. 8.57',

Two determinations of the molecular weifrht by means of the lowe-

rinjr of the freezini: point in benzene ^ave 20J and 199: calculated

210". All data ajiree with those of Voi.i.katii and those of .Moritz

and \Voi>KFKNSTKiN for m.m. tlimethyldibenzyl. Only the boilinsj point

was found to lie two degrees higher.

From this it. therefore, appears that w-xyletie ctn treatment with

sulphur yields still)ene as well as dibenzyl as discomposition products.

To ascertain whether stilbeiie was here also the (irst product,

m.m. dimethyldibeiizyl was sul)mitted to the action of sulphur by

boiling it with this in a reflex apparatus. The ])rotlnct of the reaction

dissolved in ether and treated with bromine did not yield a trace

of the characteristic m. m. diraethylstilbene dibromide. This sub-

stance could not even be recognised by means of the microscoi)e.

From this we think we may come to the conclusion that during

the action of sulphur on //(-xylene the (irst [iroduct is most proba-

bly stilbene and that dil)eir/;yl is a secomlary product formed by the

reducing action of hydrogen sulphide.

The results of this research are, as we believe, a confirmation of

the opinion expressed by Aronstein and Meiuvizex in their treatise

on the molecular weight of sulphur. A trifling action of the sulphur

on toluene and xylene must cause a derivation of the molecular

weight in the direction previously found. One mol. of sulphur causes

the formation of 8 mols. of hydrogen sulphide and 4 mols of stilbene.
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Altlumgli liydroiieii siilpliidc is volatile aiKJ iiiosi of il escaites diiniif?

tho boiling-, the iiiereuse of the nuiiiher of iiioloeiiles formed during

thai artioii (however small this mav he is large enough to aeeonnt

for the observed diflereiiee. The fad lliat the deviation has been

found lai'ger in the case of loliii'iie than wiih ///-xvleue a> solxcut

is also in agreenn'Ut with the oliserved fart thai more hydrogen

sulphide is ex'olved in the lii-si than in the serond case.

Our research on the action of sulphur on /^-xylene was not conducted

merely with the idea of confirming the researches of Akonsteix and

Meihuizex (we were not quite sure whether the ///-xyh^iie then used

had been completely free from /y-xylene) but also to throw more

light on the mechanism of the process and itarticularly on thccpies-

tion of the primary formation of stilbene and the secondary forma-

tion of dibenzyl.

Chemical Lith(>i-(it(>rii oj the Pohjti'dm'ical School.

Delft, September 1902.

Physiology of Plants. — "Investigations of Ghicosides in connection

with the TntcriKiI Miitation of plnnts," by mr. Th. Weevers.

(Communicated by Prof. (•. A. Lobuy de Brui'n).

(Gommimicated in the Meeting of 27 September 1902.)

The purpose I had in view in this investigation was to trace for

some plants, whether the amount of ghicosides remains unchanged

during the de\ elopment or not ; and to in\estigate in the latter case

by what conditions these changes are delermined.

At the same time the manner in which those changes took place

formed another subject for study: wliether ghicosides were trans-

[)orted as such, (U' whether a decomposition could be slated, and in

the latter case what were the components in which this took place.

Salix species and Aesculus hip[)ocastanum L. were especially used

for the investigations; (laultheria procurabens L. and Fagus sylvatica

were also submitted to a [)refatory study.

The ghicosides to be mentioned here are salicine for the Salix

species, gaultheiine for (laultheria and Fagus, aesculine and more-

over some ghicosides not yet chemically determined for Aesculus

hippocastan uin

.

As for salicine the quantitative \aluations were made as follows.

The salicine was entirely extracted by l)oiling water from the parts

to be examined a!id the extract Iroaled with basic lead acetate. The

20
Proceedings Royal Aead. AiusterUHin. Vol. V.



surplus was rtMiuivcil li\ (liiialriiiiii|iliii>|)liatc itiid llie li(|iiiil llicii

(>litaiiio<l rotlucL-d In a dcliiiilr miIiiiiic. In this two ostiiiiati<)ii'< of

su;;ar were iiwuk', (uic licfnrc, tin- nllicr al'lcr allowiiij^ fiaul.sinc

In work in u|ttni it for -iH iioiii-s. i'lt-faloix t'X|n'iini('nts with |iiii('

salicinc iiad jn-ovod that in lliis wny it wii,s ronipli'tek dfconi|Miscd:

lilt' incroaso of llio rcdnrlioii aftor inversion was to Ik- alliiliiitod

only to the {rlneose fonnofi of salieine. ').

Krom (his increase of the ^Mueosc the (pialily of the salicinc rould

tiien he calenlated.

This same nietlioil was followed in order to stale the salicinc in

various parts of the |tlant ; then however, after inversion the liquid

wjis extracted with ether, so that saligenine might enter into it. This

substance is easily recognised bv tlie i)hysic qualities of its crystals

and by the substitute of bromine obtainable with brominewater and

moreover by its salt of copper. The elVorts t(» point out .salicinc in the

tissue itself were unsuccessful; the method formerly u.sed by Thkorin '),

namel}' that of adding concentrated sulphuric acid, proved iuq)racli-

cable, as it during the produced erroneous results.

For the above mentioned Salix species salicinc is fonnd in the

liark of the branches, but not in the wood; young buds are rich in

it. likewise the assimilating lea\es. It ajjpears in yrumg ovaries

but (lisapi)ears during the process of ripening.

Although an inverting enzyme was uoi to l)e extracted, it jiroved

necessary to kill the parts immediately in boiling water, otherwise

cojisiderable alterations in the (pianiily of salicine |»rcsented them-

selves. Thus e.g. after slow drying 2."i pt't. disaiipcarcd out of

the l)ark.

The following series of dclerminalions for the |iiirpo.se of invest-

igating the quantity of salicine during the itudding pei'iod, was made

with one specimen to exclude individual ditl'erences.

The total (piantity in vari(»us successive stjiges was calculated by taking

a Ijranch with a detiuite number of sidebuds as object. The weight of

the dilferent parts of this branch together with ihc procentic values

of the quantity of salicine in corresponding parts of the same object

in the successive stages gave the total quantity of siilicine of this

branch in those stages ').

1) Before inversion a solution of salicine does not reduce even with boiling ; neither

does saligenine formed by means of inversion at the same lime as glucose.

-) See Tlieorin Cifversigl at Kongl Velenskaps. .\kadeniiens Forh.nndlingen 1S8V.

No. 5. Concentrated IL SOi gives with salicine a coloring of red.

*J In corresponding parls of one object was an e(|ual quanlily.
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lender ()l)sei'\atioii wcw oiilv hranrlics w-itluiiil uiMiilals : tluisf

willi t-atkiiis gave a dilFerciil icsull 'i.

Branches of I'/a—4 iiiAI. iiiaiu(»lei- (wood and hark together).

Mareh 24'i' 3.'2 pCt. -)

April 17t'' 2 „

May 21^' 0.4 „

Hraneli of 4—8niM. diameter (onh hark; hence tiie ([nantity is higher).

Marcii 24'"' 4.1 pCt.

April 17'>' 2.8 It

May 21^' 2.1 „

For Salix Hehx L. the figures for the bark of l)ranclies were

March 24"' 4.4 pCt.

Api-il 17"' 2.7 „

Tiie quantity of glucose is a little varial)le ; however, it does not

rise above 0.5 pCt. ; the quantity of fecula diminishes when budding

from 9.5 p('t. to (i p(!t.

In the young buds of Salix purpurea there is lieforo the l)U(lding

4.4 pCt. and of Salix Helix (5.2 pCl. During tlie budding this quantity

decreases greatly, disappears even for S. purpurea entirely (17 April)

but rises again quickly, when assimilation begins, to 3.7 pt"t in leaves

and 3 pCU. in young shoots (21 May).

Of tiie absolute quantity of salicine in a Itranch with 300 buds

+ 36 pCt. disappeared from 24 March—17 April

+ 18 II ,1 II 17 ^larch—21 May,

tiie assimilation, begun already liefore May 21, having given rise to new
salicine.

Experiments with brandies placed in tlie dark in water') showed

the following:

After the roots have lieen foi'ined, a number of long etiolated shoots

bud forth, consuming by their de\'elopment besides the fecula also

a great quantity of the salicine in the bark (+ 70 pCt.).

At first the young shoots contain a great ([uantity 7.2 pCt., this,

however, keeps on decreasing; the absolute ipianlity calculated for

100 young shoots also diminishes :

for 100 Vdung shoots long 18 niM. there is 2S niG. salicine

II II II II II 12o // (/ II io // II

') The quantity of salicine is at the same insliml lower in branches with

I'atkins than in those without; the salicine diminishes more quickly.

') These procenlic values are calculated for dry weight.

') These were branches of 6— 10 m.M. diameter, the young shoots coming from

sleeping buds.

20*
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Those cumnlilit's arc small cniiiiian-il In the i-iiliie <[iiaii(ilv (•(tiisiiiiH'd

i 330 m(i. for 100 young .slioots.

Wlicii tlie yoiiiift buds were biul(lin<^ forth Milif;ciiiiio was found

in thcni, llie branches were iinmedialcly killed in boiling water, the

extract after cooling down extracted with ether ; so all inlluencc of

enzyme could bo excluded. It becomes very probable that the sivlicino

is analysed before the consuninlion, on account of saligenine being

found; the quantity, however, is so small that if ro;illy the analysis of

salicinc wore to take place as indicated, and a decfimposilion to precede

the consumption, saligenine can only be an intermediate stage. Either

the aromatic half disappears as such, or another aromatic substance

must be the definite product of the decom[)osition.

In the young leaves developing normally, salicine soon makes its

a|)i)earance again after having disappeared for a moment ; we can

expect that this increase is connected with and due to the assimilation,

as etiolated shoots do not show it. In order to state whether tiic

leaves were really the place of a new formation and tlie light really

had a part in it, the quantity of salicinc I>efore and after darkening

was compared.

The (pianlity in the leaves was determined in the evening after

sunset and in the morning before sunrise {one specimen). Likewise

in the evening leaves \vere halved, one half with midrib left on the

plant, the other half analysed. The following morning the remaining

half was cut off from the midrib and also analysed '). Provided that

a suflicient number, 100 or 200 leaves were halved, a comparison

could very \\'ell be made.

For a small-leafed specimen a 100 leaves

8 P. M. 7 Aug. 47.5 mCl. glucose 87.2 mG. salicine

4 A. M. 8 „ 27.4 „ „ 60.2 „ „

For a big-leafed specimen a 100 leaves

8 P. M. 7 Aug. 80 niG. glucose 177.7 mG. salicine.

4 A. M. 8 „ 31.9 „ „ 142.7 „ „

So in both cases we see a decrease during an 8 hours' summer

night of respectively 30 and 20 "/„ of the salicine in the leaf in

the evening.

For experiments with entire leaves of one specimen :

8 P. M. 7 Aug. 4.6 '/, salicine.

4 A. M. 8 „ 3.2 »/„ „

8 A. M. 8 „ 4.6 7, „

') See Lolsy. Mededeelingen 's Lands Piantentuin XXXVl.
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Tluis here too a decrease of 30 "/o d'H'ing I lie ninht followed up

by an equal increase on the following day. If branches on tiie plant

are enveloped in black \vaxed paper the decrease amounts after

48 hours only to 35 "/„, no jireat difference with that of 8 hours;

increase, however, did not take place, so light proves to be a necessary

factor. The experiments of etiolating told the same.

If this quantity of salicine disappearing from the leaves was
i-emoved to tlie bark, an increase Woidd have to be observed there.

This Avas indeed the case, for branches rich in leaves the increase

of the quantity of salicine of the bark amounted in one night to

2.5 7o ; f<^'i" branches with few leaves to 1.1 %•
From the etherextract prepared in the above described manner,

of the parts of Salix purpurea still another substance could be isolated

by means of subliming. According to the micro-chemic qualities this

was a substance resembling phenol and qualified by its compound of

lead and of lime, besides reaction with tetrachloorchinon as an ortho-

derivate '). The substance did not show Aldehydreactions. The further

micro-chemical qualities corresponded to those of the simplest ortho-

phenol, catechol. After a repeated crystallisation out of benzol the

melting-point proved to be 104°. Elementary analysis and determina-

tion of molecular weight confirmed the fact, that it was catechol.

As tlie material which furnished the substance was quickly killed

both in boiling water and in boiling alcohol and the etherextract

already showed the crystals before sublimation, intluence ofenzym^)

is not probable and formation out of resin is not possible.

Treatment with ferrichloride followed by additon of natrium hydro-

carbonate also furnished in the tissue the reaction of catechol. The

red colour was clearly visible in the unopened cells of the sections

of the bark, young etiolated shoots showed them faintly, older ones

more. Catechol is like salicine only to be found in the bark 'j.

The supposition was aroused that catechol might be the aromatic

substance, remaining there as definite product of decomposition of the

salicine. In order to test the accuracy of this supposition, an investiga-

tion had to be made whether the quantity of catechol of the parts

of Salix purpurea were varying.

For a quantitative determination of the catechol the method of

1) According to an investigation of Prof. H. Behrens which will shortly appear,

communicated to me by Miss Grutterink.

2) The black colour of the dying leaves is caused by the influence of a "tyrosi-

nase" on catechol.

') Catechol was also oblaincd out of Salix Helix L., S. babylonica L., S vitellina

L, Populus alba L., P. monilifera Ait, sometimes only very little.
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DwiKSKli .Imiiiial I. I'lakl. Cliciiiii' IHTO niiild iiul lie used ml

accniml of a llavnii-likc rulniiriii!.' mailer iinl closer examiiieil, arnl

also iirefii»ilale(l Im a liasic leadacelale. So llie molhotl of I'rof. Hkiikkns

to (loleriiiine Iiitli^'o was (ollowed. Tlie siililimale of a solution of

eakriiid of a known stren^Mli in al>s(dnle alcohol was coin pa r(<d with

that of the alcoholic sohition of llic remainder of the ether cva|)ora-

tcd drv. Now it was examined how much this liqnid ha«i to lie dilnlod

to obtain an e(inivalcnl snldimate. The sidilimalion was iierlormed liv

means of the brass table described by Prof. Wmsman. Under certain

precantions the determination conld be acenrateh made to milli<rrainmes.

Thei|nanlityofcalechol (dthe leaves was in the eveiiin}i;(>.() pt't. / with oiii:

II <i II II II II II II II II -ninfjfO.l „ * specimen

(/ II II II 'I r, bark „ „ „ evenmj^O.I) „ (

. ,, ,
, same

// II II II II II II II II II niormn<nl.4 „ I

'specimen.

So the (piaiility of the catechol hero proved to change in reverse

order as that of the salicine. In the leaves the salicine diminishes in

the nifiht, the catechol increases, and in the bark the catechol dinn-

nishes and the salicine increases. Is there any conneclion between

the exieni of these clmnires':'

For that purpose for one and the sanx- object catechol was deter-

mined as well as salicine.

'200 halves of leaves S P.M. ^i.'j mtir. salicine ({...V'/ji ± :j-2 niLJ. catecliol (.O.G5»/,i)

, -tA. M. 1(12 , , (3.30'„)±r)2 , , (l.OJ'Vu)

So 63 in(i. salicine less, 20 m(j. catechol more.

The prO|)orlion of these values, gi\'en the dejri'tn^ of accuracy of

the delei-iuiualion of cali'clioi, pretty well agrees with the projtorlion

of the molecular wei.iilits.

A comparison was also uiaile of ihe clianue in salicine wiili lliai in

catechol for leaves budding forth in the dark.

17 Gr. bark bef»n-e budding iiol ui(ir. salicine 'Mi nit»r. calechol

17 „ „ after „ 232 ,, „ 55 „ „

budding etiolated shoots 55 „ „ 4 „ „

(a great increa.se in the bark, in the young siioois only a small

part of the catechol ihus foi-nie<l to be found) (54 mii. salicine was

used, 23 mGr. catechol was formed.

These two vabies stand in lln- ratio of 3(5 to 100, the moleculai-

weights in tlial of 38 to 100.

So it is very natural to assume here a decomposition of the salicine

into sugar and catechdl with sabgenine as inlerniediale stage (see
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above). For lliis then a C'H. groiij) out of the hxteral chain would

have to l)e decomposed, as saligeninc is orthooxybenzylalcohol and

catechol is the orthodij)henol.

Corresponding to this the quantity of catechol of the bark is large

in May(,l.i pCt.), a greater part of the salicine then having disappeared,

much lower in July (0.3 pCt.) when the loss has been repaired ').

Where now has the decomposition taken place ?

Pfeffer says Kap. VIII, Pflanzenpbysiologie 2-'Auflage: Hvielleicht

dienen die esterartigen Verbindinigen der Kohlenhydrate mit Phenol-

korpern zur Herstellung von schwer diosmirende Verbindungen bei

deren Zerspaltung im allgemeinen der Phenolkorper in der Zelle

intact verbleibt, urn feruerhin wieder zur Bindnng von Zucker benutzt

zu werden."'

The facts are excellently explained in the following way:

The decomposition of the salicine takes place in every cell, the

glucose is conveyed in the direction of the green parts, the catechol

remains in the cell and binds glucose, coming from cells situated

closer to the bark, to salicine.

Glucose is transj)ortmatter and salicine is transitory reservematter.

The glucose being comsumed in young parts in greater quantities

than its supply is, catechol must be found, but only so much as

corresponds to the decrease of the absolute quantity of salicine.

100 young shoots 18 m.M. long 28 m.G. salicine, traces of catechol.

100 „ „ 85 m.M. „ 21,6 m.G. „ 2 m.G. „

6.4 m.G. salicine corresponds when calculated to 2,5 m.G. catechol,

when observed to 2 m.G.

This correspondence adds great strength to the hypothesis. ^)

In the bark the loss of consumed glucose is not repaired, so

catachol increases greatly.

As for Aesculus, here it was especially the germination which

was studied. The glucosides found in the ripe seedlings being not

yet chemically determined, it Avas only necessarj^ to base the method

of the quantitative definition on the quantity of sugar formed by

inversion. I had to trace whether the quantity of sugar bound in

glucoside decreased during the germination.

To this end the seedlings were ground and extracted with methyl-

alcohol, of this extract the alcohol was evaporated, and the watery liquid

1) I here mean the quantity in the bark of thicker leafless branches where no

dillerence between night and day is observed.

-) Also the facts observed at the change uf night and day can be excellently

explained in this way.
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I'Xlraclt'fl widi cilicr in •^l'^ riil of nil ami resin. The oMrniMiMl

li(|iiiil x'lvril a> ili'liiiilinii (if lln- roiliiciinM /»hiir i\]u\ ii/t,r in\ci>ii>ii

In liniliiii: il l^r 2 liniii> wiili IICI '>.

Kniiu llic (liHri-i'iici- t»r this rciiiii-lioii iIh- (|iiaiilil\ of ii-diiciiifr

siij;nr miffiiialiiiir (\>>n\ iIk" i:liicii>iilc (•onjii hi- calcnlaliMl; it arii(iiiiili-i| in

13 |)('l.

Diiriii;; llio fii-niiiiialioii llii- i|iiaiililv dccrcasoil in cniyictlniis In

60 or 70 pt'l. I'Vcnla and allmiiK'n l>v 70 or KO pCi. Tlie fjerininatin'!;

plants conlainc.'d only 1 oi- 2 pCl. of f^lncose liunml in llie sliape of

glucoside, llic consnniplion of llic f^lncusided siifjar during tlio ^icnnina-

tion conld hi- roj^ardcil as provetl l»y IIil' 70 pCl. decrease (»f llie

absolute ({uaiilily.

The localisation of aescnline was ohsr-rvnc] hy lluoi-escence of its

watery solnlion. lo lie seen wlicn liierc are not Inn few sections.

Aescnline \\a^ lo lie found in ungeiiniiuUcd seeds only sjioradically

in tlie |)liiniiiie; when germinal inj;- il ajipears in greater (pianlily in

the stalks of cotyledons, not in the cotyledons llieniselves. Stalk and

hypocolyledon inleiiiodiiini contain aescnline when germinating in the

dark as \v(»ll as in the light, so light is not necessary for the formation.

The stalks of the leaves show the aescnline only when developing in

the light and not in the dark; this seems to point to the fact, that the

aescnline of the normal germinating [ilani originates from two sources:

that it is formed for the greater pai't by I'eforming of snlislances out of

the cotyledons and side liy side with tiiis, that il is jirepared inde-

pendently ill liie stalks of the leaves fr<ini siiiistances assimilated liy the

leaves. Iv\|ieiiiueiits Avilli rull-grown plants, in llie ligiit and in the

(lark, wiili enloiiied and \viili unrmal leaves made this the more
[U'opable, imt full certainly can only be given by means of later

(piantilative detinilions.

Slndies on (Tanltheiia pr(jcuml)eiis showed what changes took place

in the quanlily of the gaullherine, the investigations have however not

yet been broiigiit to an end. The mellioil of (piantilative delinitions

was rniiiidcd (III Ihc nbs(.|-\alinii ill' ihe (|iiaiilily nf iiieiliylsalicylale

wliieli could be foriiieil out of il. Tliis was redistilled with vapour

out of liie parts, canglii in aieoliolie pnlasji and saponilicated with it.

The kaliumsalicylate formed in this way was determined according to

the method of Miossinukr and Voktm.xxn '). Kor smaller (piantilies Ihe

colorimetric method of determination was used with l"'e (.'1,.

') After invei'.sioii and neutralisalion tlic liquid was treated witli leadaeolate.

-) Mk?si.\ger and Vortm.\n', Zeitsehrift f. Anal. Gliem. 38 bl. 202.

Ber. d. doiitschen cliem. Gcsellstliaft. Berlin. Bd. 22. 231 3.
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With Fagiis sylvatk'a wlicrc Tmllkik '
i foniiil niotlnisalirvlato orilv

ill the goriniiiatiiiji' plani, lli«' latter iiicIIkmI showed that if was also

present ill llie I'lill-ui'ow n plant. Melli\ Isalievlate is to he Found

s|)oradifallv in the Inids df ilic hccch shortly before hnddinii', during

that jirocess it is found in the young leaves and shoots as well as

in the hranches of the preceding year. Young long branches are

richest in it, 0.02 pCt. As soon as the leaves have unfolded, this

substance begins to disappear again and is nowhere to be found in

a Aveek's time.

Further particulars to be looked for in the dis.sertalion to appear

shortly.

Physics. — "Some o/>.ferr/ifio)is mi thr coid'hi' of the iiioh'ciiliir

traimformiitio))" By Prof. J. D. van ukr Wa.m.s.

As is well kuowu, acetic acid may be considered as a mixture

of simple and doul)le molecules and we tind a decreasing number

of double molecules when we investigate the saturated vapour of

this substance at increasing temperature. The same applies also to

NO.^. We are apt to conclude from these two best known instances

of molecular transformation that this course is the only one that

is [)ossible. We may, how(>ver, easily coiuince ourseh'es that also

the opposite course may occur, and il appeal's to me that we may

cmiclude from ligure (1) of the c(unuinuicalioii of Prof. H. ^\ .

Bakhi'IS lioozEBOOiM ill the Proceediiigs of the previous session, thai

for the transtonnation of acelaldeliyd<' and paraldehyde this opposite

course perhaps occurs.

Let ns take the equation for I he molecular transformation, as it

occurs Coiit. II, |iag. 2^), namely :

The quantity 1—,r of this equation re]n-esents the (piaulily of the

substance expressed in grams which occurs in the form of simple

molecules, .c therefore that which occurs in the form of double

molecules. If molecules \vei-e tbriued consisting of // simple mole-

cules, the e(piation would be moditied into tlu' following one;

loq^-
'- — V- B.

(1-.0" T ^

It is true that we only iind the equation in this simple shape if

1) Tailleur, Comptes Rendns A. Sc. Tome 132 p. 1235.
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wo iiuiko >ii|>|K»-ili(iii-i foncfriiiiiir llu- <|imiiiilii- -/ aii<l /'. w liicli ran

Diilv lie >alislietl if ilic iiiulli|ili- iiinlcciilcs ninv he cnnsiilcrccl lu In-

inert' n)ni|ile\es uf .siin|ilo iiioloriilcs, wliicli can In- foniicd willmiii

furtluT radical iii()(liticati*)n> in ilic >lnicliii-c nf llic ninlcciilcs ilicni-

sclvcs. linl as 1 will i\\>\>\\ llu- •i\\v\i runmiia (tiilv in llic ca>c nf

sjilnralcd vaixtnr al a |trc>.-.nrc which i> nni \fiv hiiih, in which

fa."<e ihc inllncncc uf llic (|nanli(ics ii aixi f> max Im- niirlcciid. \\c

niav consider it t(t he snilicienllv accnraie fur unr aim.

We may deduce from it:

(/r J.r /I K \ .1

<"-'>,;/? +
,7? (:; + r:;) = -,v

For salnraled vajniiir at a prcssiii-e which is not too iiiji;h, we have:

,„. = «,r(,-^.,).

from wliicli follows:

n— 1 d-c

dp dv 1 n dT

pdT vdT T n—

1

1 d
substitute lor

e(|uation

If we substitute for - -„ the \alue found above, we get the

da 1 CT dp \ A= (w-1) [--£--\\ .

dT . _

n

Whether the number of multiple molecules in the saturated vapoiu'

increases or decreases with the temperature, depends therefore on the

fact whether the \ alue of the expression

:

(

A
»-t^l-0

is more oi- less than

T dp ^ Trr
For a normal substance —r7. '•'* ap[ir(ixiniate]v ecpial to i —;r,

p d J
'

I

For a substance in which molecular transformation takes |)lace, the

factor 7 is to be modified and this factor will exeji varv more or

less with the temi)erature. Hut if a perfectly accurate numeric ileter-

miuation is not required, and if we only ask : Can lioth ways in

which .'• may be thought to vary wiili tlic t.Miiin r.iinr •ciirr iIumi

we may state wliat follows:
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"When tlio Ileal dcvelopod l»y llir coinliiiiMtion of ;? siiiiplo mnl(>-

ciik's Id a comiilex one is so greal. llial il far t'xcccds llic qiiaiilily

(//,— J) 7 T,r — ;i> i-^ llio case inr acelic acid llieii llie salui-aled

vapDur will at hiulicr leiiiporatiire lie associated in a lowi'i' de'^ree.

If on the (ilhei- iiaiid thai (piaiilily of heal is luiich -lualiei- iliaii

(1/— J) 7 7',, then the reverse will lake place."

^V'hell we jiroeeed lo saturated \a|Hiiirs of ui'eatei- deiisil\ and w hen

we approach the ci-itical tenipei-atnre. then this dilibrence in the

t'onrse will no loji'j,er exist.

If \\t' c(tnsidei- in I he e(pialioii :

T dv
the value ol — —

-, for the saturated vajiour at all teuiperalures
r

—

hdi

between and Tcr , we see that this quantity has a niininiuni value

for a certain \alue of T. For \ery low temperatures il may be

equated to _/ -— and tor the absolute zero it is therefore iiilinite.

But also for T=^l\,- it will be iidinite. for is iiitinite in the
dT

critical point. The value of T for which this minimum \alue occurs,

would for normal substances be the same fraction of 2\r I'or sub-

stances with molecular transformation we find a different Aalue for

this fraction. It may be calculated for man}- substances from the

experiments of Sidney Young at least approximately.

T dv A
Aboxe the tenuierature l(u- which — —^=: , tor aeetit- acid

I-— hdT 2

,
dx

also — is aiiain positive. For substances which beluwe as acetic
dT ' '

acid therefore a mininnim \alue of .' occurs. The tig. (1) of Hakhuis

RoozEBOOM presents in tact such a mininuim for paraldehyde, and

from this would follow, that this transformation is of tlic same type

as that of acetic acid. Yet it seems possible to me that an accurate

direct investigation would prove this minimum not to exist. If it

really exists, then il will jirobably occur at a nuich hio-hcr value

of T.

IjuI e\'cn if Ihis lransf(u-niatioii would also |n-o\ e to be of the

same type as that of acetic acid, yet it seems not supertluous to

me to point out, that also the oilier type may possibly occur.

The abnormality of substances as the alcohols, watei-, etc. is ascribed

to a possible molecular transformation, and yet the saturated vapour
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ol' llifM> Mil»slanc<'s ;i|i|»f'Ul> l«) fnllnw llic la\v> of (III- |it'iffcl gasos

till' iiiiirc affiiraldv as tlic triii|i('ialiin' al wliirli it is iiivcslinaleiJ

is Iciwcr. So llic (li'iisitv of salniatfil vajtoiir of water a( 1(M)°,

appoais lo III- 2
,

|i("l. liif::lR'f lliaii woiilil follow from the a|)|>li<-ti-

tioii of liie laws for pcrfcfl ^ascs; whereas the saturated vajMHir of

water at ordinary temperature presents a density which d<»es not

devial<' nolieeaiily IV<im that, whieii follows from the laws of Hovi.r.

and (i.\Y-Li.ssA( . If for moleenlar transformation the type of aeetic

aeid were the om1\ one which conid occur in natniv, then the

supjiosition ilial WMlcr is ,il>n Milijccled to this Iraiisfiu-matioii wonhl

involve that the devialion uonid In- found to increase when the

temperature is lowered. It is highly prohalile that the deviation

of 2"/ pC't. of saturated vapour of water at J(>U°, winch cannot

he accouiiled lor l)y the ordinary deviation from the laws of

BovLK and Uay-Lvssac which also normal sidwiances present, must

be ascril)ed to the presence of nun-u complex molecides; hut at the

same time wo must then assume, that the lasat of transformation

lies below the limit which we have indicated above.

The eiiualiou which we have u>ed here, is taUen lV(jm Cont. II,

p. 29 and there it had been olilained by the direct application of

the principle of ecpulibrimn, according to which a given quantity of

matter at a given temperature in a given volume will arrange itself

in such a way that the free energy is a mijiini\im. It is therefore

that we had to take a li.xed quantiy of the substance, e. g. a uint

of weight, which might be divided into 1

—

.v grams simjile, and

.v grams double molecules. When ,f varies, the total (piautity of the

substance remains constant.

We mar, however, also consider a nnxlure, consisting of a nuudier

of 1

—

X simple and x multiple molecules and then we may apply

the thesis that, when eqnilibrium is established the thermoilynamic

potential for a molecular quantity of the mulli|)le molecules must be

H times greater than that for the simple molecules. The linear function

of X, however, which in other oases may be onntted, must in this

case of course be preserved. If we then put

:

i = MIiT\[i-\-{l-.v)l(l-,v) + .vLv\ + T\a(l-.v)+^.v\ + y (1-.'-) f- tSx

tlien we have

:

S-.r -^ = MliT lii—vii', i- / (!-.<•)! + <'T + y,

fir

and S + (l-.r)^ = ^fliT \n + (I--'-) l^'^+H + f*2' + rf.

From 5 -1- (1— .!•) T-^ = « ? — .f ^-^ we deduce

:
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jj A
'"." 7~^ T, = ("— !) !'' — '.'''•'•' — ?*'' + -^ + 7r,

•

(l—.vy I

This last eqiialion yields llic ivsiills we have obtained, in a still

siiti|)ier \va_v than thai which we iiave made use of oritiiiiallv. It

has moreox'ei- tlie ad\aiilat:'e, thai the usual siiiuilicatiou of ,r and ;(,

as it is estahlislied in tiie theory of a liiuary system, may lie kept

unchanged.

Reactions like that of aeetaldehyde and paraldehyde, reactions

which we can bring about at pleasure by means of a catalyzer and

in which the composition may be determined experimentally are of

course of the highest importance for the investigation of the course

of the molecular transformation. For reactions as that of acetic acid

the density is the oidy criterion foi- the degree of the transformation ;

and this ci'ilerion fails as soon 'tis we work in circumstances in which

tlie deviations from the laws for the perfect gases ai'e considerable.

Tlie experimental investigation Avill therefore not be al)le to prove

the occurrence of a minimum in the number of the double molecules

in the saturated vaponi- of acetic acid. At the temperature at

w liich the theory [)redicls that minimum and \vliich lies probably

lie! ween 0.8 T,;,- and 0.9 7'<.,. , the density of the saturated \ai(onr

is already so great that it is nearly impossible to deduce reliable

conclusions concerning the course of the transformation.

Physics. — 'i('r/ficii/ p/iciiniiii'i/ii in puttinlhi iiii.sclhlc li</u/Js." P>y

Prof. J. D. \AN DER Waals.

I have read with great interest the communication of Prof. Kuenkn

under the above title, which occurs in the Proceedings of the previous

session, ami it induces me to draw attention to the following con-

siderations.

In my pajter of March 25''' 1899 I started from the thought,

tluit the series of plaitpoints, which may occur at ditferent tempe-

I'atures, wlielher we arrange them to a plait[)oint curve or assign

a place to them in the ,r, r plane, must form one or more continuous

curves — of course continuous in the mathematical sense.

When therefoi-e the experiment yielded, e.g. for ethane and ethyl-

alcohol two separate [)laitpoint cur\es, 1 Iiave coiuiected them by

means of a theoretical pai-t.

If we wish to connect the two ])ieces of curves found to one

curve, we may perform this in two simple ways. In the first

place we may connect them in such a way that (he curve is con-



liiiiiiin^ alisn a> In il> ilin-clioii. In lln' -i'c(iiiil plaro \\i' mav, holwoeii

llic cikIs of llio |iicc('^ wliicli arf i'X|ii'iiiin.'iilall\ ilclcriiiiin'il, traci'

a curve wliicli |)Ii's«.miIs in iliosc i-iiils alM-ii|il cliaiiftcs of tlin'rlimi

aii<l wliicli liax aluiiil the .sum- cuiirsc as llic lliro('-|iliii.se |)rf,s.siiic,

llimi^rli it lies cvervwliorc Iciwcr lliaii llial pn'ssiirc.

I llieii llniii<;lil llial llio Iwu pieces nf llie |>lait|M)iiil curve wore

to 1(0 coiiiH'clcd in the (ir>l manner. Tlie r'\|K>rinienl had sIkiwii

dial llio |iecnliarilios wliicli niii-'l llieii occur, namely llie oxislonco

of a minimiim ami of a maximiim (em|ier.atiire, were |Missili|(> and

really occiirreil in iialMre. at any rate ihe minimnm lem|ieiatiire.

The pecniiarily. on llie o|ln>r hand, which occurs, if we make the

coiiiieclion in the second manner, iiainely iIk^ alirn|ii chaiiir*- <d' the

direction, was ne\er ohservcil.

Now when we have made a choice and w hen wc w i^li to ex.unine

its meaning, all conclnsifins mnst of conrse lie in accordance with

the clioici- we have made. Here 1 will mention the following

coiiclnsions from the liist way of Urinifiiiu; about the connection :

l'^'. A mixture with minimum critical teniiieratiire exists. 2'"'. A

mixtnre with maximum critical temperature exi.sts. 3"'. Plaitpoints

occur outside the borders of the three-phase tem]ierature, which

cannot he ohserxed. a- they lie atiove the empirical «l'-surface.

In this case a plait must iieces-iarily at a certain temperature be

separated from the principal plait, which at higher temperature (the

maximum critical tem|ierature) has contracted to one point. In short

then the phenomenon quite corresjunids to the de.soriiition I have

{riven Cont. II, p. 1H7. If therefore Kn-AEN accepts the way in w hich

the connection of the two pieces of the ]»laitpoint curve he has

determine<l experimentally, is hronjijjlit about, then I cannot but consider

it to be inconsistent, if he raises objections to the inter|)retation.

But more important is the question wdiether the choice we have

made is the right one; wdiether, therefore, the connection between

the two pieces of the curve should not rather be brought about with

two abrupt changes in the direction. Tiiis has at the .ssime time the

followhig meaning: Is the plaitpoint the course of which is iinlicated

by the theoretic curve, perhaps quite another plaitpoint as that whose

course is indicated by the experimental curve? Xow I read in the

jjaper of Kuenen p. ii21 that he has obtained the ligiire I have

originallv given, with the aid of other curves. But I think tliat this

mnst be nntlerstood in such a way that he has succeeded in pointing

out, that the two ends of the experimental branches may be connected.

The wav in which the connection must be established can here, after

mv opinion, nut i)e decided. I have .dready doubted some time as to
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this (|nosti()ii. Tlie Iii-s1 wav of coiimrliiiii- re(|iiirc'S tliMi as well a

iiiiNliii-f Willi a ina\iiiiinii, as a mixlurf with a iiiiiiimuiii critical

teniperaliu'C occiu's. And thoiiiih 1 expressed in niv paper of 1899

the exi)eetatioii, that it woidd he possihle to aeeouiil foi' this, yet 1

iHu-l aekiiowledjie, thai a fiirtiier iiivestijiatioii has made me consider

liie (H-eiirrenee <tf a maxiiiiuni crilicnl temperature more and more

improliahle.

After my opinion the question is (leei<led liy that jiarl of the

plailpoiiil curve KuENEN has determined ex|ierimentally, which starts

at the critical point of methylalcohol ami -which indicates the course

of a plaitpoint l)elongin<>- to a plait which has its summit towards

dp
tlie side of the small volumes. The tact that -—

-, is negative or at any

/ dn \
riite smaller Ihan . quite agrees with the circumslance, thai

is positive.

If this plait had its summit on the side of the large volumes, then

it would be possible to explain the course also for the case of ethane

and methylalcohol by admitting the existence of a maximum and a

minimum Tc- As this is howxner not the case it seems to me that

we cannot but assume with Kuenkx, thai the theoretical part of the

pltvitpoint curve indicates the course of a point, drawn i. a. by Kohte\vk(;

fArcliives Neerl. XXIV, p. 305, tig. 12) and which belongs to a

sideplait if we trace the c(mnodal curve of the si(le[)lait also in the

unstable region. Tiie discontinuity in the direction of the cur\e

ensues then from the fact that the theoretic part represents the

course of another plaitpoint than the experimental i)art.

If we return to the case of ethane and methylalcohol then \\emusl

admil that above I^b die spinodal curve posses.ses a protuberance towards

the side of the small \'olumes, accompanied by a new connodal curve,

which if Ave trace if also in the unstable region, [iresents a new
plailjioiul. Or, what comes to the same: the existing plaitpoint splits

up iiilo t\vo plailpoints. This second plaitpoint lies on the side of

ethane and in Ihe beginning it will move with great velocity. At

higher \alues of T the sideplait extends and in consequence thereof

ihal part of the principal plait which has a plaitpoint on the side of

ethane contracts. At Ihe moment that that part would vanish the second

plail|(oijit has coincideil witli the plaitpoint which is indicated by the

poini ..1 (see fig. (1) of p. 319). This description dilFers in details

froiu llial of KvENEN, but a great number of ligures would lie requii'ed



ill oiiItT In sIkiw llii> tlill'i'ioiicc rl<Mily, liiil llicii alxi in okIit to

Itriiifi us iiiln jt;;in>iiiciii.

Kill- till- caso 1)1° clliaiic ami iii<-ili\ lalt'iilml the llicorclical plailpniiit

lit'lnii;:iiii; li» lln* sidi-plail uT ilic >iil<' nf alculml (•oiiici<l<'N at '/'^isce

li;,'. 2. |». .{_'l)! willi llic iiraclical |>lail|Mtiiil of lIic siilc of ctliuiu'. At

low el- value (if 7'
il is ili.s|ilac<'(l in llio ./,'-|ilan(' lowarils tlii' sitie of

alfoliol anil w Irmi tin* k'nipcraliiiL' foiilimics (o ilei-roiiso il ajtproariios

as\ iiiptolirallv lo tlii' piaitpoinl willi wliirli il forms a "systemc

ilonliji' lu'li'io^iviR'"' (alli-f llic Ifiiniiiolojiy of Koutkww;). If we draw

liiis scries of poinl> in lln- piaitpoinl ilia;,^rain, it must of course satisfy

tlie eoiiilitioii wliieli follows froin the fact, that they lie below Iho

tliree-|)liase triaiiirle, namely on the side of the small piosnres. At

low leinperatiires it lies even in the rej^ion of tin- negative |iressiiros.

Kijr. '2 of KiKNK.N p. 321) innst therefore he compleled with a

thooretii" curve which starts al point .1, retro<jrades immciliately to

lower leinperalnres and lies Itelow the curve of the three-phase

proMirc. rill- llicorclical luancli appiuaclic- lo llic Nime asymptote

as the hiiihc-'l iiraiicli liiat siari> al (
'.^. I'm- the llicorelii- liranch also

I
—

- 1 must he posilive. and thei-etoie we have;

.it^\,)tJ,.

The rapid rising of this liraucli at low values of 7' seems to he

contradictory to this explanation. Hut if we take into account that also

$1 approaches lo an iuliuilely <i:iv:\\ value for \alues ol' /• which

approach to the limiliuii \ oliiiiic, llii> appaii'iil conlrailiclion disajipears.

What is Mirprisiii'i-, at least lo me, is that these theoretic plait-

poiiits serve to make the course of the practical plaitjioints continuous.

But on the other hand the circumstance, that also for the course of

these theoretic plaitpoiiits a so important and at the .same time a so

simple meaning has been found, confirms my opinion that now the

true descriplioii of the phenomenon has been given, at least for those

cases, in which the longitudinal plait has its summit on the .side of

the small volumes.

Hut though the accuracy of the descrijition of tlie pliemmienon has

increased, we must acknowledge that the chance to find a satisfactory

explanation for the phenomenon is not greater than before ; on the

contrary it has diminished. The circumstance i:i which a mixture of

two substances has a maximum and a minimum critical temperatui-e

jieeds now no longer be inquu-ed into. The question whether the
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size of llic inoltHMilc of liic iiornial siil)slaiice lias iiiduoiU'C on (ho

ciim-sc, lias also insi iis dirccl inipoi-lance. I''(ii- iiiixlurcs of ethane

with an alcnliol ihc >('|iaratioii hctwi'cn the two tvpcs lies hclween

niellivl- and otiivlalroliol ; llic (|ne>lion wlu'llicr this se[)araliun lakes

place lietween two liiuhcr terms of the aleohol series, if we take

instead of ethane a iiiuher leian of the series of carl)onliy(ifOj>;ene

(•oni|ioniids. which seemed \v\-y im|>ortant before is now no longer

of jiriniarv interest '). It seems to me liiat I have to I'ctin-n in many
res[)eets to my original meaning, namely that we have to inquire

after the cirenmslanee which causes tlie spinoihxl curve to show a

protuberance towards tlie side of the small volumes. In mixtures of

a n(U-mal substance \\ ith an associating one this cause can jierhaps

he found in the circumstance that the (juantity I
--

I
'"^'i obtain ab-

iiornious hio|i values for such a mixture. As the equation:

dv d,v' yd.vj

dp
applies to the sjiinodal curve, the value of — — may also be abnor-

dv

mously high in this case. If this is really the ease an exphmation

for the [irotidierance is given which is certainly satisfactory. Yet a great

distance exists between this observation and an adecpiate calculation.

In any c-ase these ex[)erinienls of Kuenkx, to \vliich I hope that

he will add many othei's, are an iuqiortant contribution to our know-

ledge of the critical phenomena of not miscible substances.

Physics. — " IVif ii/jlin'ttce of rarintioii of the constant current

on t/ic pi/c/i of the sunjlinj nrc."' By ,J. K. A. Wehtheim

Sai.o.monson. (Communicated by Prof. W Zeeman).

In the course of some exj)erimeats on the physiological action of

alternating currents of \-erv high frequency, I fried the currents

generated by means of Diddeli/s singing arc. \ constant current

arc between solid carbons shunted by a self-inductive resistance and

a condenser emits a note, the pitch of which corresponds with the

frequency of the alternate current generated in the condensei-circuit.

1) An experiment in order to investigate whetlier for propane the limit lies between

ethyl- and propylalcohol was already in preparation for a long time in the laboratory

of Amsterdam. But other labour wliich could not be delayed prevented each time

those who would undertake the investigation.

•>\

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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DiDDKi.i. ItclifVfd tlial the IVci|ik'Iicv \\a> ilcli'iiiiiiicil by llit> so!f-

indiiclioii and the ('a|)iici(y arronlin;; the well-known furmnlu :

/> = 2 .t ycL.
Pwi. Jankt iIhmi<;IiI the .sum' aii<l |)ni|t()sci!, as Diddki.i, had

already doiic liet'ore, to use the sinjriiiLr are I'm- iiieasiirinjif small

coertieieiits of si'if-iiidnelioii,

111 the way proposed hy .Ivsi.r, this >ecms tn lie iinpussililc as the

IVeipieney depends not oidy on the ^elf-indnelion an<l the eapaeilv

Inil i. a. also on the slren^jlh of the eonstanl enirenl.

1 have inveslif^ated llii- variation of the IVeipieney eansed liy xaryinfJC

the constant cnnent, the results heinfi stateil in this pajter.

The experinienls were carried ont after fKiKKiir's nielhini. The

1' ]) al the solid carlions was measured hy a Weslon-inNlriiineMl,

that showed the Volts of the constant ciiri-ent only, and at the sain<^

time In a Imt-wire N'oitnioler. T^astly the current in the condenser-

circuii \\a^ uic'aMir<'(l liy means of a hot-\vii-e amperemeter. The

three rcadiui;;s hein^; A',, A'^ and /, , the freipieuey may he cal-

culated by

c being the capacity of the condenser in fiirads.

The necessary correction of the inslruiuents was known and has

already been ai)plied in the tallies. The arc-lamp used was a small

shunt-regulator by Kohting & j\I.\tthii;si;n.

Series 1. Capacity 2,68 niF. .Sclfiuduclion : bronze wire spiral of

80 windings ; air isolation ; diameter 25 centimeter, height 50 centimeter.

The tabic contains in the

1«' column : /, the constant current through the arc.

2"^ ,/ E^ the constant current PI) of the carbons.

S'''^ ;/ ii, the hot-wire voltmeter reading.

4''^ „ Ea the value of \^E^^—J?/ being the superposed

alternating volts.

5"> /, /, the alternating current strength.

6''' „ J)
the number of complete alternations p. s. calculated

by PErKERT's fonnida.
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TABLE [.

£> /.< /,

1.9

2. '2

2.0

2.8

3.2

3.7

4.1

37.0

37.0

37.5

37.5

38.0

38.0

38.0

44.0

46.0

43.0

44.0

42.7

-41.0

23
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DrnDK.u, attained fi-eqiie'iifies of 500— 10000 i-oniplete periods p. s.

Simon increased the iitinilier of alternations so ninoh, that the note

emitted by tiie arc ccaM'd lo iic andihie. He speaks of a limit of

30000—40000 \ilirations. From m_v tables will he seen tliat I have

attained much hiiiher tVe(|uencies, so hifih that I tirsi distrusted them.

But as yd I ha\'c not biMMi al)lc to find any inaccuracy cither in

the principle ot' llic method or in il^ application. Sd I nni^t think

I lull my nnmbers are exact, the more so as they seem to be confirmed

by a physiological estimate. With small frequencies, say np to 10000,

the pitch of the note may be easily estimated by the ear when we
produce two notes in rajiid succession. In Series 1 I found that

increasing the current from J. 11 to 2.2 ampere caused the pitch to

rise about a "second". l>y increasing fi'om 2.2 am])ere to 3.2 ampere

the successive notes sounded as with a (|uiut-inter\"al. The later cal-

culation of llu> frequencies from the galvanometer veatlings agreed

fairly well wilh the estimated increase of pitch.

The limit of audibility as calculated from the readings agreed

(Mpially w illi tiic liniil as d(>lei'mined by the aid of a recently gradu-

aled (iAi.TON-whisili' by I'l-of. Edkl.mann, the graduation-lable being

\erified on dili'crenl poinl^ by myself. I found as a limit for the

audibOity aliout io.'iOO d. \ . p. s. My arc-lamp ceased to emit an

audil^le note w hen the frequency of 42t)00 was reached. In the G'*'

series no sound \\a^ hcanl at all. In the series 1. 2 and 3 the sound

was heard throughout. In the series 4 1 heard the note distinctly

at 2.4 ampere; at 2,7 anq)ere 1 did udt always hear the sound;

oidy e\ery now and then 1 got the inq»i'essi(»n of a \ery faint and

high whistling sound. .-Vt 3.1 aiu|iere I did not hear tlie sound. In

the 5"' Series the sound was always present at 3.1) ampere and

sometimes at 3.7 anq)ere.

As these results agree, 1 think thai llie method is a correct one,

and ihal the higher numbers may also be relied upon.

'i'lie soniul of the singing arc may prove perhaps \alual)le in

physiological researches on sound.

The highest frequency with my apparatus was attained with a

primary constant current of 4.2 ampere, A'j = 36 A'olt, Jy, = 37.3

Volt, /„ = 0.4!) auq)ere, ('= 0.03 m.F., Ea being 9.7 Volt and

p = 268000. ( )f course nmch higher frequencies may probably be

attained. But the resistance of my hot-wire amperemeter was rather

high, and 1 belie\e that therein lies an obstacle for my surpassing

this limit.

How are \ve to interpret the increase of the frequency caused by

an increase of the constant current r There is some analogy with



llio li.sc ill |»il('li iif cIcrli-iiiiiu'riK'licallv diivcii liiiiiii<;toi*ks when iIh'

iiilciisily fit" till- ninviils i> iiinciwcil ; and also willi llic rise of llic

pitcli of liariiioiiiiininMMis wlicii llic aii-pn-xsinf is iiincased. \i-(

lliiTO is already some diHerciire in ilie oiiv:iii of iliese lasl two

plieiioniena. >o jis lo foiliiil aiiUliinL' more tlian coiisideriii'i llii'

aiialofr\ . The oiilv allowed eonseiinence is, llial llie elecliieal svsteiii

eonsisliiif; of a eapaeitv and a sellindmiion does in lliis special raM-

not vilinile in its |»ro|ier period and lliul lliis proper period ini^lit

only III' oxpcclod lo he liroiifiht ahoni hy a hypodielir inliniteh

small conslanl eiirrenl ihroiif^h the arc.

Incrcasiiifi llie P. D. at the carhoiis seems lo lower iIm- pilch and

at the sime lime in increase the iiileii>ity of the >oiind: if the IM).

rises too much liie uhi-lliiiLr ceases all al once. As I worked with

a coiistaiil E. M. K. <>( lid Volts from an nccnmiilator-hatteix . the

|»rimary cnrreiil sti-eii^tii was reffiilaled hy inserting:; resistance or

withdrawing; it from the circuit. When without chaii;rinj; the resistance,

the P. D. at the caiboiis rises, the cnrrent falls olf and so canses the

frequency to diminish at the same time. Vet liy keepiiif; the cnrreiil

constant. In lengtheninj; the arc and withdrawing resistance at the

same time an immi.stakahle lenfitheninjr of the period may he obseryed.

From the TaMes I—VI ciiryes haye lieeii plotted connecting the

freipieiuw with the curreiit-strengtli.

It is not impossihie, that a simple relation miLfhl e.\pre?s this

coimeclioM. Vet an e.\|ierimeiitai fnimula as

/' = "+/'/ + '-/-^

is only p(is>ilp|e when /> is negatiye; as in this case there is a mini-

mnm for /= - this forimiia does not seem lo lie \er\- ])laiisilile.

I have also tried a qnatlratic e.xpression connecting the steadying

resi.slance with the frequency, hut this did not give satisfaction.

Al la>l I Iniiiiil a- till' iiii)>t >implc fniiiiiila ami agreeing best

wilh liu- iili>er\cii iv-nits:

loil fi Tz: II -^ li f

,

ill which II and // are constants. /> the freipieiicy and / the constant

cnrrent intensity.

1 found for series 1 :
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75(K)0

50000

40010

300IX)

'iOOOO

10000
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h„i n = .'{.2:5522 -h <i.2l(;."> /

Ivj p (rn\r.) '

Inff p (nli-;. i p (rnlr.) p (ob<(.»

2.2

2.0

2.8

3.2

3.7

4.1

;;.i;1T:i7 .; li.'.M 1 j- ti.(Nis,"i7 'ili-

3.71152 :i.7isri() + ((.(KKHW .5147

3.79X12 3 77525
j

— (J.(^22«7 6282

3.K41W 3.80'j:>(; — 0.031W. I ri94i

3.'.>2S02 :f "(OW.)
j

— 0.K2VJ3 I
K473

4.0:U127 '. ulCC-i i — 01'.m;5 10K7I

4.12-is7 '..li:M>i -f-
0.(t2i»77

j

1327(1

.52:«)

.5! »('.<>

r.r.()

S«NK)

li):t!N)

TIio moan ornii' of /<"/ /> liciiiir: \y^ ,
2^(0)' :=<•.02272 (ho orror-

lartfir i>r y* i.-. J.O.j.'i and tlic mean i-rror ^>^' /> is ."i.S "
„.

Consideriiiii that ."5 ^alvaiiiiMR'tcr icailiiif^s ai-e iioco.ssarv w liirli

inili\ idnally oiiiiht to lia\t' t'li'ois of nincli less ilian 0..")"^, lint

uliicli are to lie taken all at the sainc time and llifrofore are

more inacrnrate, a mean error of .^..'i
"

„ in tiie resnlt, representiiitr

an interval of less than a lone mav not In- callfd e\tra\airanl.

-crir- 2. I lind : /''/ //
:{.47:.s(; I (i.i,s4.-,:i /.

/
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lo,i // = 3.S45(;r; + 0.170(52 /.

1
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A moro exact inotlKHl may perhaps sivo iiiinihovs (Vom wliioli n

l)etter fonnula luijilit lie dcdiu-otl, ami wliicli at tlio samo time niiglit

<i;i\e us sdiiie iiisiiilil in tlic plieiioiiieiKdi.

1 lia\L' li'icd In ucl inoi-f oxact inmilicrs \>\ means dl' ihe Ivlndt

(liist-tigures hut I did not siieceed, tlioiiuh others miglit. Yet Ihe

osciUatorv tlischarj^e of a Ijeyden jai- Ihrouuli an inductive resistance

easily gave regnlar dnst-ligiires. The reason why die KuNDT-metliod

proved refractory willi llie singiuu are, is not easy to i)e understood:

lean only snpjtose tiial liie intensity of Ihe sound is not large enough.

Physics. — Dr. J. E. \'krschapfelt. "Contributions to the knowledge of
v.vN DER Waals' \p-jiur/ace. VII. The equation of state and

the x^'-surface in the immediate neighbourhood of the critical

state for biliary mixtures with a small proportion of one oj

the components" . Communication n°. 81 from the Physical

Laboratory at Leiden, by Prof. H. K.amerlingh Onnes. ')

(Communicated in the meeting of June :28, 1902).

Introduction.

In Communication n". 65 from the Physical Laboratory at Leiden ')

I have given the first results of a treatment of my measurements on

mixtures of carbon dioxide and hydrogen ') by the method which

Kamerlingh Onnes ') alone and with Reinganum ') used for the

measniements of Kuenen on mixtiu-es of carbon dioxide and methyl

chloride"). They confirm Kamerlingh Onnes' opinion that the isothermals

of mixtures of normal substances may be derived, l)y means of the

law of corresponding states, from the general empirical reduced

equation of statefor which he has given in communications nrs. 71
")

and 74 *) a development in series indicated in communication 59a.

In this empirical reduced equation of state

P = 1 h ,

I) The translation of the lirst and second part of this arliL-l(> are Ireated as a

whole, hence some minor changes in text will be found.

3) Arch. Neerl., (2), 5, 614, 1900; Comm. phys. lab. Leiden, n". 65.

3) Thesis for the doctorate, Leiden, 1899.

') Proc. Royal Acad., 29 Sept. 1900, p. 27."); Comm. 59w.
'') Ibid. p. 289; Comm., n". 595.

^) Thesis for the doctorate, Leiden, 1892.

'') Proc. Royal Acad., June 1901; Comm., n". 71.

") Arch. N6erl., (2), 6, 874, 1901 ; Comm., n^'. 74.
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wliore ?l, 55 elc. iv|»rosf«ril si-rics nf llic |i(i\v(>rs of llic icdiicod ttl»so-

liile tciM|tcraliiro f, willi n»-cl1iri.iiis wlii.li \iU>- ). an- liic same for

all siil)slaiires, we then put :

T y.

2 it /Vt '"xi-

y '*'.
/'jji and ''jJi- slaiuliiiir for llio critical olcmoiits of llic mixture

willi iiiolcTiilar cuiiiiHisilioii ./•, if it rciiiaiiicil liomo^^eiicou.s, while

_ Psk tVt

~
'T.k '

It must llicrcforc also ho possible to lind expressions for the

crilioal qiianlilics of a mixture — these arc the elements yv^,/, iv^,;,

Txf,i of the plail|ioinl and /Ur, r„, Tj of the critical point of

contact — ill which only the co-eflicients of the general emiiirical

reduced equation of state and further the quantities characteristic of

the mixture viz. 7jt, 7M-, Vjt. occur, or the co-eflicients of the develop-

ments ill scries of these quantities in |)OW'ers of x. In the case of

mixtures with small values of ,/•, it may, exclusive of exceptional cases,

sudice. to a liist ap]»roxiiuatioii, to introduce the co-eflicicnts:

1 'ITik
, - 1 dpxk

« ^ and ^ = - —

.

Tk d.t: pk d.v

A tirst step towards realizing this idea of Kamekungh Onnks has

been made by Kkesom ') who took for his basis the general equations

by which van der Waals in his Theorie moleculaire aiul following

papers has expressed the relation of the critical quantities and the

composition: he has found what these etpiations would liecome for

infinitely small .r-values and has introiluccd info them the co-eflicients

a and ^ mentioned above, besides others wliicii might be derived from

the co-eflicients of the general empirical ('(juaiion of state. I have now
tried to work out this idea in a method wliicli is more closely con-

nected to the tieatincut of the t|,--surface, namely by developing the

co-eflicicuts of the equation of state and the equation of the ij'-surfjice in

the powers of .r. Oil account of the great complication involved by

the introduction of the higher co-eflicients into the calculaticm, I have

confined myself to the lower powers of .r. However, the method

foUow-ed by me can also be used to find the co-efficients of higher

powers.

As I have confined myself to states in the neighbourhood of the

critical point I could use instead of KAMERi.rNGH Onnes' empirical

reduced equation of slate the more simple one which it becomes within

nari-ow limits of temperature and \olumc on developing the different

J) Proc. Royal. Acad., 28 Dec. 1901, p. 293; Comm., 11°. 75.
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terms in powers of tlie small quantities t-—1 and t— 1- Accordin<^

to Van der Waals' method ') I wrote this new equation

:

dp d'o
whore the co-eiiicients --—

,
--—— etc. can l)e iuiuiediatelv derived from

ot d»Ot

those of the above mentioned empirical reduced equation of state.

1. T/ii' p, r. T (//'i(/)Yitii for II s/'mp/i' suhstinici- in tin' iu'/ujkbuurlwod

of the rrlticitl point.

In order to limit the number of the cdntiauallv re-occurriiii; factors

as much as possible, 1 shall not write the equatiiui of state of the

pure substance in a reduced form, but thus

:

P = ^-0 + h ('— '-'0 + K (''-^7.)' + K {<--n)' .+ .... = f(v) . . (2)

where ^„, /i\, Jc, etc. are temperature functions which can be developed

in powers of T— Tk; as for instance:

K = ho + ^'oi (T-n) + A:„, {T-T,y + . . . . (2')

and it is evident that /c„j,^^>/,. while ^'^ and k,^ are zero.

We might clearly find the equations of several curves in this

diagi-ani, such as: the border curve, the curve of the maximum or

minimum pressures, the cur\e of the points of inflection etc. 1 shall

deri\e the former only, chiefly in order to apply to a simple case

the method of calculation to be used afterwards for finding the

pressure, volume and composition of the co-existing phases with

mixtures.

If V, and 1', represent the molecular volumes of the vapour and i>f

the liquid, co-existing at the temperature T under the pressure j^i-

then these 3 unknown quantities will be determined by the equations:

i'i=/(i'i), I\=f{>\) (3)

and by Maxwell's criterium

-.,)=/PA>'\— >^l) = j P''>- (4:)

The two mdcno\A'n quantities i\ and t\ I shall, however, replace liy the

1 1

two infinitely small quantities -(v„-\-i\)—vi^=<P and-(c.^— v^)^=<f;^

is therefore the abscissa of the diameter of the border curve for

chords parallel with the ^--axis, and
<fi

is the half chord.

i; Zeitschr. f. physik. Ghem., 13, 694, 1894.
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IC<|ii:iliiiii 4 alicr <li\i-iuii In 2 </ \icl<l>.

wliorc for cniiiidolpiicss I hii\o not ip^aidorl the ordor of (lif <liflV'r-

ciit Icriiis. Also lakiiij; f(|iiiiti()ii (.H) (nicc luc /•, and once fni" r, ami

a<l<liii^ tnfjctlier, vieltis:

;.,=r^„^/V/'+^('''' + '/'') f^'/'('/''+:Jy')-l-/-,(./'' + 0*'</' t-'/*) + ...(6)

ami siilitraclinu and dividiiiii liij 2 tp f^ivcs

u=/-,+ 2^-,</'+/-,(:i«/'' + y') + 4 /•//'('/'' i«/M-H ... (7)

wliilf llic, at loiVit to a liisl apiiroxiinalioii simpler etpialioii

:

= ^l,+ 2Xv/'+4^('/"+ S/'j+ (8)

follows from :"); ami ((i).

Tiie equations (H), (7) and (H) now determine llie <piaiililiep </», y
and i)^—pk\ for we find:

y'= -^"(7-7-,)- (9)

1 /I 2k,,k,\

y,,-/,^. = /•,.,(7- n)+ (11)

Alonjj the liorder eurve c = Vk + * + '/, so tiiat we mav write the

equation of the border curve

:

= ((— a-)' — - ((-«) * + /•' — '/' (12)

and to the first a|>proximation tliis represents a paraliola').

1) Just as V. D. Waals (Arch. Neerl. (1), 28, 171) from tlie reduced equation

8

1

3 fi-t

of state p = „
i o^ has derived i K— i'i) = 2 1/2(1— I), I have also

derived l("'2 + "'i>
from the same equation by means of the reduced formula (10)

and have found for it:

i (i-2 + ''i)
= l +7,-2(1-1),

whence, if fi and fo stand for the liquid and vapour densities :

i (f. 4- fi)=f* [1+0,8(1-1)1

From Amagat's data for carbon dioxide I find

:

A = H'i + Pi) = 0,404 +0,001 181 (Jt— T),

or reduced 1 + O,77o (1— t), and for isopentane (S. You.ng's data)

A = p;t[l+0,881(1— t)].

The above equation of state, therefore, represents the diameter numerically in a

satisfactory manner.

-) The same problem with regard to o has been treated by v. d. Waals (loc. cit.)

in a somewhat different way; only 9 is determined accurately by his method and

the border cuive can be derived trom his formulae only to a first approximation.
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2. The
f),

r, T diagram of a niiMitre iinth a. small valm;

of ,1' near Ihe critical point of the homogeneous mivture.

From tlie coiisidenilioii we \ia\p ,st;xi'te<l from it follows immcdiatoly

that wp obtain llic svstom of isolliermals of the mixture by moving

that of the pure substaiiee to an inlinitely small amount i)arallel to

itself so that the critical point {/ii,, ?•/,) is hrought on to the critical point

of the homosieneous mixture {pxk, Vxk), and at the same time by

expanding it intinitel}' little parallel to its co-ordinates in multi-

plying the ordinates by ^and the abscissae bv —\ Moreover an isother-
' pk ' vj,

mal, belonging to (lie temperature T in tiie first system will belong

to the temperature ^^'2' after we have mo\ed and magnified the system.
Tk

We put again:

p = /„ + /,(t.-r,.t) + /,('-'-r,:tr +/,('— ".rt)'+ • • (13)

where /„,/,, /, etc. are once more functions of the temperature, thus:

^0 = L + L (T- T,k) + K, (T- 7kr + • • • • (13')

According to the derivation from the reduced etpiation of state

by means of Txh, pxk, 'Vxk the co-efTicients /„„, /„j ..../,„, /^ etc. are

only functions of .r. Putting:

?k- = Tk (1 + «.f + a\v^ + ....)

i5.it=Pi(l+l5.« + ^V + ....) (14)

vxk = I'k (1 + r-i' + y'-*-'' + ••••)

where
y=«— /?, y'=«'_j5'— «/?+/?' etc., .... (14')

we find

^„„=/'a|;1 +/?.«+ •••]- ^oi='f-o:[l-(«-i?)-''+ -].^o,='!'„.Ll-(2«-/?).«+ ...],".

Z,„=0 , ?„=i„[l-2(«-i3).«+...], ;,,=A-,,[l-(3«-2.i).«+...l,...

/,„=:0 ,/,,=^,,[l-3(«-i3)*-+...],...

l,,^kJ l-(Sa-Aii).v+ .. . .],....

^.o=^«[l-(4«-5^)^+ ....] ; (15)

where all co-efficients / are expressed in co-efficients k as well as in

Kamerlingh Onnes' «'s and (J's.

From the values of T^k, pj-k, v„k, with mixtures of carbon dioxide

with small quantities of hydrogen for ^r := 0, .« = 0,05 and.c = 0,1,
')

I find:

1) Gomra., n". 65.



T,U= Tki\- 1.17.r+ 1,58.,,')

/Vt =z ,.t (1 _ l.tjli .r + 2,45 x') (If,)

rjt = ri- (1 -f- 0,(i2 .,• — 0,i»o .r'), ')

wliilr tVom 14' wiiiild follow:

r,t = ,•/, (1 -}- (l,4:i ./•
-I- 0,08 ,r').

Alllioiiu'li llic njjrooiiioiil hclwocii the two expressions for ;vt is

not (|iiiio salisfaclorv, it \t'l liy no iiieaiis indicates lliat llie law of

eorr('s|ioii(liii;i; slates does iml linlil ; il may \ eiv well he a residl of tlie

iiiic( riaiiily of the erilieal data of llie lionio^reiieons mixtiues, eliiedy

of llie '•,//>. Iiesides fidiii the seeoiid foniiida for r_,./.. I liiid :

for .,=: 0,0.5 »v.. =: 0,004:^2 and for./' = 0.1 /•,/, = 0,0044 1

,

and those valnos deviate fi(nn those delennined direetly (0,004;54 and

0,00444) not mure than llie anionni of the error liiat eaii lie made

in these delerminaliniis. Besides. sin<'e the law of ('orros|)on<Iinp;

states does not hold I'liiiiely wiih pure sulistanees, it is not likely

to do so foi' mixtures.

3. The /;, r, >; ili<ii/riiiii far nu-r/iin's ir'dh n sniull value of x,

at a temperature iHjj'erinij little from Tk-

We shall now consider different mixtin-es at the same temperature

T ; the system of isothermals in the p, r, .i- diixgram, at that tem-

pcralnre is represented by the eqnation of state (13), where, however,

T nnist now lie taken as eonstant and ,c as variable. We will now
put this oipiatioii in another and moic snitalile form.

Among- all the mixtures there is one for whieh the critieal tempera-

ture would be 7' if this nii.\ture remained liomoueneous; the com-

position .I'jic of this nuxtuie, and also the critical elements y/yx and

vji^. are determined by e(piation (14). (In this eqnation we must put:

7',;.= 7', .r = .rri., /,j,=zi,ji, and y^i- = '•yi)-

Hence we find to a first approximation

T—n m? .,.. „,

.

a.(«-,?) .,..,,„,

« Ik « Jk ft Jk

It will be seen that to a first ajiproximation the value ,ry> is

either positive or negative according as T— 7'/, and « have the same

or opposite signs, that is to saj'

«>0 a<0

T< T,

1

.ry>>0; figs, land? '
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Although from a plivsical point of view ,t can only take positive

values, ill these considerations even the case XTk < 's not impos-

sible; for the point prk; vxk has only a mathematical meaning.

In general, equation (13) may now be written thus:

p = ?7i„ + wt, (v— VTk) + m^ ("- «n)' + '>h {v—vnY + ...., . (18)

where ?»„, »i, etc. are functions of x which can be developed in

powers of x—.I'n; for instance:

"io = '"oo + '"oi (•»—-^n) + '«03 (« -«n)' + (18')

The co-etficients m are functions of the temperature which is here

considered constant; it will be obvious that m^^=^pTk, while ??«,,

and »!„„ = 0. By equalization of (18) with (13) we can express all

the m's in the ^'s, and in Kajierlingh Onnes' «'s and ,5's ; for we find :

m,xQ= Ko — -_— [na — {n + 1) i?| (T — 1\) + . . . .

Tka

mnx=-hA'm— {n-^l)^-\— K\ r^«-(«+ l)A-(„+i)o(«— ^)t>+...,etc. (19)

so that to a first approximation :

^ZO = ^Z» ' "»40 = ^40 - • • • •

m^i ^= Pk^-k^iTka, ?>i,i =-A-,iTt«, m^^ =: - k^,Tka-3k,„vi,{a-^), etc. (19')

Hartman ') has given a diagrammatical representation of the p, v, x

diagram. This representation completely resembles a p,v, T diagram;

but this resemblance is not necessar}-. It follows directly from the

p,v, T diagram that h^^ is positive, while k^^ and k,„ are negative;

in the p, v, x diagram /«5„ is negative, but according to (19), m^-^ and

/Hj, may be either positive or negative. The circumstance ";o,-\0 does not

indeed influence the general shape of the diagram; it indicates that

the isothermals of the mixtures lie below those of the pure substance

as is the case at the upper limit (.c = 1) of Hartman's representation ').

But while in the p, v, T diagram the isothermals with maximum
and minimum pressure occur under the critical, the opposite may be

the case in the p,^\x diagram, if m„i and ?Mj, have the same sign.

The four cases which may now present themselves, leaving out very

particular values of the coefficients, are given in the following table

:

1) Thesis for the doctorate, Leiden 1899, p. 6; Journ. of Phys. Ghem., 5, 425, 1901_

') From a mathematical point of view we inay imagine the p, r, x diagram to be

continued outside the limits x=0 and a;= 1. It is also obvious that x, if diffe-

ring Uttle from 1, means the same as x infinitely small and that a; > 1 means

the same as a; < 0.

22
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..,>0 or '*>^^/-„
! ".,,<0 or '^-<^-^ K

>(» (.1- «>()

<() or «<0

a yi. a pt

1 and 2 lips. 7 and 8

figs. 3, 4, 5 and G I iigs. 9, 10, 11 and 12.

IIaktman's (iiatrraiii ro|inscMls at Ihc lower limil (lie case ///„, ^0
and /»,,<[ 0, at (lie .sii)K'rior /n„, <^ <> and //<,, ^ 0. Tlic case tt'^i)

will in general occiu- wlion llie seeond is less volalilc lliaii liic lirsl

substance; (his for instance is the case wiicn methyl cidoride is

added to carbon dioxide '). On the other hanil we shall lind the civse

« <^ when the second substance is the more volatile, when for

instance hydrogen is added to carbon dioxide (comp. formulae IG) or

carbon dioxide to methyl chloride ').

A p, r, .T diagram based on observations has, so far as 1 know,

not yet been published. A diagram of (his kind which I have drawn

from my measurements on mixtures of carbnn dioxide and hydrogen

perfectly resembles the j), i', T diagram after Haktman, so that in

the neighbourhood of pure carbon dioxide we must have »/,, >0
and »?n<[0; according to formula (16) « is really negative, while

with ^„, ;=l,6r (couip. Kkkso.m Iiv. elf., p. 14) I find ???„, ^ 454.

and positive. For caibon dioxide with a small ipiantity (»f methyl chloride')

« = 0,378 and ^= 0,088. and hence ///„, <0 and ///,,> 0; and for

methyl chlori<le with a small quantity of carbon dioxide. « = — 0,221

and ^=0,281 so that /H„,^0and y//,,<^ 0. At temperatures lK?tween

the critical temperatures of the two pure substances, the /i, r, ./ diagraiii

for mixtures of carbon dioxide ami methyl chloride will prfibaiil\

correspond to Hartm.an's drawing.

While two neighbouring isothernials (T, T -{• dT) never intei"secl

/d />\
in the /<, v, T diagram (the I

——
j

never being zero) this may be

the case in the p, r, ,/• diagram for two neighbouring mixtures

1) Figs. 1— 13 represent tliagiammatically p,r,.c curves for inCmitely small values

of X and T— Tt, such as they appear in reaUly for Imitc value? of x and T— Ti.

They are moreover theoretically extended into the imaginary region .r < 0. All

lines lying within the region of negative x are dotted; the isothermal x^O is

represented by a dot-dash line. The line .c = .rn ^erroneously marked .//• in tigs.

1 — 12) would be the critical isotherm of the homogeneous mixture.

-) Comp. Kamerlingh Onnes and Kei.no.\xijm, loc. cU., p. 35.

") Ibidem.

*) Comp. Keesou, Comm. n". 79, p. S.
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(.'.' and ,( -|- (/.(). ir tliis poiiil of iiilrrscclidii is sitiuiled ;il a (iiiilc (lislaiicc

from (lie jKiiiit pi-j-, rxk, it lies outside the limits we are con-

sidering; bill it' it lies infinitely near this point, then it practicalij

co-incides with it; then /»,„j=0 and all the isothennals in the

noighbonrhoofi will intersect each other api)roximately at the point

l>Tk, I'Tk- This case is shown in lig. 13, where I have also sni)posed

«<\0 and T<^Tk- The isothernials iidersect in pairs, and the curve

formed by all the points of intersection of two consecutive isother-

nials, also passes through the critical point (/>'/>, vn) ; this is repre-

sented in fig. 13. The connecting line of the points of contact enve-

lops the isothennals ; its equation is found by cliiiiinating x from

dp
einiation (18) and from ^— =: 0, where we also put ///„i

i= ; hence
o.v

we find to the first approximation :

1 Wl'jj

p—pTk = — 7 (f— I'irt)'-

Tills parabola is (unicd upwards (as in fig. 13) if »/„, is negative.

4. The ^^-surface.

Ill order lo find from equation (18) the phases co-existing at the

temperature 7', 1 shall make use of the i)ro[)erties of the if'-surface

of VAN DER Waals. The equation of that surfixce is:

= -/pJv + liT [ X loci .« -f (!—*) loij (1— ,<) ]

,

^vhere R is the gas constant for a gramme molecule, hence the

same quantity for all sul»stances. Neglecting the linear functions of .c,

we may Avrite

:

"ill
T|j == - OT„ (v-cTk) - -

»«! {li-vTkY -
,,

"ig (t'-t'n)" - -. »«3 {"-vTkY 4- • • •

+ /n'l.-';o'/.« + ^*--^ + -;.«' + ...] (20)
2

5. The co-existing phases.

The co-existing phases are now determined by the co-existence

conditions :

|). = G!'), (a.;l = (s),™" "• = '"• "'"

if [i represents the thermodynamic potential :

^ = ^ "a. -d.

22^
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In8tOA«l of llie lliird foiidition I find it lii»\vo\or hoKcr In use an-

other whii'li fitllows from all lliroo, vi/..

•'A = -'/, (21')

where

.\f=xp- (v-vn)
-,
- (r-^Tk) . .

Ov Ox

Corresponding lo a former transformation now I write

i (p, ^- «-.) — '"a- — * and i («•,—(•,) = y
and equally

^(•r,-\-.e,) — XTL — S and i (./•,— J,) = g,

and I consider the infinitely small quantities *l», y, 2 and | as fimc-

tions of the same variable, viz. j>^—yr/i. Thus I tind lo the first

approximation ')

,,,
1 fl '"'..

. "»..'«„, 2 4m„/m'„ \]l\—prk
<P=: —

—

-H r-wi.. — 4-'»i,
2m,,[3 E'T*^ RT ^3 " bm.XRT^ 'Vj m„

1 r"*'.! ,
1/'.—prt 'w'„

_ Px—PTk

(23)

(24)

and

where .rn- and pn- may be repUxced by tlieir expression (17).

6. The plaitpoint.

In the plaitpoint the co-existing phases become identical. If we
represent tlie elements of the ])laitpoint by .CTpi, pTpi and I'Tpi then

(25) are:1) The four equations from wliicli I derive the relations (22)— (25) are;

(S)r©;^'--'-(:a-©,—

^

The two first equations contain the expression log '; as all the other terms are

infinitelv small, this must also be the case with log -
' , in other words, the ratio

'

can difTer only infinitely little from 1 ; ^ must tlicrefore beof ahigher order than 3'.

so that also loa ' mav be developed in a series in powers of ,-— .
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at (hat jHiint ^b :=rT„i -VTh y — 0. S= .c/),/— 'n- and 5 — 0, while

Pj =pxi,r, tlius we obtain, from the equations (22), (23) and (24),

'"01+"-' '"11

and

pTpl—PTk , p-^— A'T-fc,. . . • (27)

.'^ri- ')(28)

If 'VTk, PTh, and uy-fc are replaced by their expressions (17), the

elements of the plaitpoint ai*e thereby determined to the first approxi-

mation as functions of tlie temperature T: KTin^^ may then be

replaced by R7\m^^.

From equations (26) and (27) follows immediately :

'J>LZ:^ = >n^, ....... (29)
•vT/jI —>'Tk

In order to see how this relation holds for mixtures of carbon

dioxide and hydrogen I consider the temperature 27,10' C. at which the

mixture .i- = 0,05 has its plaitpoint {pTjji = 91,85 atm.); at that tem-

'D'T' I — J) ft.

perature .rrt = 0,011 and prk = 72,4 atm. so that—-" ' = 500,
''«TpL — -'"Tk

in good agreement with the value 454 whicli I have found for?H„j.

It follows from equation (2G) that .vt/,1 can be positive or negative.

As ,vTk <^ is not impossible, tiiis is equally the case with xt/A

It is true that from a purely physical point of view tlie ip-surface,

only exists between the limits x = and a; = 1 (in our case x ]> 0),

but from a mathematical point of view we can imagine this surface

to extend also beyond those limits '). If we consider a temperature

lying above the critical temperatures of the two components of a

mixture, then there are, exceptional cases excluded (Hartman's 3^

type), no co-existing phases, that is to say the real i|'-surface does

not sho\v a plait, although fornuila 26 shows that there is a plait-

1) If we take the value of x-f^. from the equation (26), insert it in (27) and (28),

and finally introduce the k's, a's and ^"s, the formulae (27) and (28) become

Keesom's formulae (3&) and (2c) (Gomm. n". 75), while (26) corresponds to

Keesom's formula (2a).

-) Outside the limits .r = and .r = 1 J, is imaginary owing to the presence of

terms with log x and log (1—x). Although this is the case the co-existing phases

beyond those limits are real, as the co-existence conditions contain the necessarily

X. 1-x.,
real expressions Jog — and log .
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puiiil on llic iiiiauiiiai-v |iiii-| nf it. If the lrin|iornliiic is lower tliiiii

llio nilifiil k'in|t('rjiliirrs «tf llie Iwo foiii|»oiu'iils llii- |)liu( occurs

between the linlit^i .<:=(• un<l ./-^-l, hut. excepl for niixtiireN ofllie

second lv|»e, acconlin^ U» i'orniiila '2t! llie |ilail|ioinl lies onlside llie^e

limits. Hence the ease is plnsicallv not wilhont sinnidcance, ixii liie

plailpoiiil cannot We ohserved.

Et|iialiun (2G) may be w ritlen :

'fr„i = (20')
/i'7'';(. /•,,«— m\,

ami lliis form shows thai .'/),/ will lie |iositi\e or negative as T— 'J't

and yi'/'/. X-,,ff — m'„, iia\c <liirereiit or the same .siffiis. /i?7''i /•, ,«^7;i',,

is onh' possible if « <[ ; /I'V'/.. /•,,«<, m%, will always be the case

it«>U, but may occnr with « <^ 0. The diHeniil cases that may
occur are shown in (he Ibllowiji"; table.

/rp, /•„«>,<. /ir\.x„«<m'.,

«>o a<0

T> T,

T<: n

figs. 5 aiid 11 M figs. 1 and 7
j

figs. 3 and 9

tigs. 6 and 12 , figs- 2 and 8 figs. 4 and 10

7. T/i(' horili'v cvrrc /» t/if p, r, ,r (lifit/iriii) nf fin' fi'iiijii nifnn' 7\

Along the border curve r^ rn -H '/'
i '/". so that the e(|uatiun nf

the border curve may be written

= (/• - vnf -2 '/' {v - r n) + 0' -c; ' . . . . (30)

where 'I> and </ must be replaced by the expressions as functions

of yy,. To the first approximation we can take therefor tlie expres-

sions (22) and (23) and neglect </-; the equation (30) then repre-

sents a parabola of the second degree. The ape.x of this parabola does

not, a.s in the p, r, diagram of a simple substance co-iucide w ith

the critical point {pn, ''n). '"'I "'t'' f''e plaitpoint.

Along that parabola

./'/> _ _ 2m„»,„.7?7-. _ 2m„,k„ RTt
(31)
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Tliis L'xpivssion is I'iilier posilixe or iiogalive; that is to say tliat

ilic linrder cui've may be liinied witli its convex side towards the

i'-axis, wliilp ill tiic ji, i\ diauraiu for a simple substance tlie bor-

der curve is always cnncaM' lo llie r-axis.
dv'

will be positive ifm

and RT^k^^^u—//i%, have dili'erent signs, and will be negative in

the other case :
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Now \vc may again write for llic i-(|iiatioii ol" iIjc comitiiliil lim-

- (r-ra)'— li*/-'!.— ryx) -i
•7'"—

y ^ . . . C^")

Ti) liio lirsl approximation aloiif: lliis curve

iP^ 2m„ 7/71_ ^ _ 2^..i"'i-
,:,7,

and this expression lias the opposite sign lo /r/'\- /:,, n— >/i'„,. 11. rv

therefore we distingnisli only two eases.

iPx
1. RT^i /(•,, « > /«'„,;

, ,<*^- '• <^- '•"' <-«'iiii"«liil line turns its

concave side towards the r-axis (tig. 14);

2. i?7''i /t,, « <^ '«'„,; !> t^ and the coiinudal line is convex to

the r-axis (lijr. 15).

9. T/ie ciitiatl jivint of contact.

Tiie characteristic of the critical point of contact is that there the

two phases with which the condensation begins and ends coincide.

If xr,, pi, and vir represent the elements of that point we have there

*' = vTr—>^Th H' =0, 77' =: pTr— />ni -i' = ^ and x =: xjr.

and from (33) it follows that

^Tr — —i .^ 'Vn (-iO)

that is to say to the first approximation the conipositiun at the critical

point of contact is the same as at the plaitpoint (cf. 2(5). The diffe-

rent cases which may occur now folkiw.

1. iJT'/, A„«>m%, (fig. 14).

a). T'^Tk; xjr is negative and there is no connodal line inside

the region that can be observed. This corresponds to tlie position of

the border curve in figs. 5 and 11.

b) T= T/.; ,vr,= and the formula 30 reprosonts a comioilal line

which touches the r-axis.

c) T<^Tk; .''rr!>0 and there is a connodal line in the region of

positive x, (see also figs. 6 and 12).

2. Rl'^ik;,a<Cm\, (fig. 15).

a) T^ Ti\ .VTr'^^ and the connodal line lies entirely within

the region that can be observed
;

(figs. 1, 3. 7 and 9).

h) T^^Tk; 'VTr= and the connodal line touches the r-axis

:

c) T<^Tic\ XTr^O and the connodal line can only be completed
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by proluiiging it in the ref^ioii of llie negative .c ((ig. 2, 4, 8 anil JO).

Equation (34) gives :

PTr = PTk- + '«„, (•'/> — <'/x-) = PTh — (39)

SO that also lo the tlrst approximation /)/-,. = /r/-,,/ (conip. ocpiation 27).

And tVoni the e([ualion (,V1) we derive in eonneetinu with (.'iSi:

''n- + -rr—ri

—

ru^^ \ '"'' + ""^r" '

'

"•^

from wliieii l>y conqiarison wilii (28) we lind

1 in„,m.
I'Tr — v/;.'

1 /i,, m„,

(40)

(41)
•2 /e7),m,„ 2 /?nA-,„

The dilTerence I'r,-— VT/.i m^^}' be positive or negative, that is to

say the critical point of contact may be situated on the vapour or

on the liquid branch of the border curve (or of the connodal line).

In the first case, as it is well-known, we have retrograde conden-

sation of the first type for all mixtures comprised between .rj;- and

.vtjjI, in the second case retrograde condensation of the second type :

vjr <C ^'7>/; !'• ^- II; fig^- 1.«^ amis

VTr^ VTui; I"- c. I; figs. 2, 4and6

VT,'^vr,,n ! c. I; figs. 7,9andll

fr)<C«'r/y/;i"-c.II;figs.8,10andl2

Expressing that the plaitpoint and the ci'ilical i)oint of contact lie

on the coimodal line and subtracting the ciiualions thus obtained

we lind lo the second approximation :

this expression is positive if RT't l\^ a^ m'^^iHg. 14), and negative

if RT-icl\^ <( <^ ni''^^ (fig. 15). In the same way we find by means

of the bordei' curve

PTr—pr,d
1

.^• 7i-

so that o,>0 m„,<0

(43)

RT\ i-,, a > m\, l^;^-,. <; px/.i ; figs. 5 and G'^jyv > j)7>/ ; figs. 11 and 12

RT'k- ^\, «< >n\, IpTr >PT,,i; figs. 1—4 ipr,- <Pt,a; figs- 7—10

(To be continued).
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11/ VAN i)i;ii W.vAi-s' i\'-si(r/ucf. \'ll. y'hc fifioitiuii of utate and

the ^I'-sur/tif'- in tin' innnediatf ni'i(//if>oiirhooft of the rritiail

stati' for biniiri/ nii.rtnri:s' irit/i a snnill jn-oportion of one of

the ronijjonnits." (C'oiiliiiued). (.'i)iimmiiic:ili<iii n". 81 fioiii llu'

[ilivsical I/iiluiniloiv al liciileii, liv I'lof. II. KAMKKi.iNfiii Onvks. ')

(('oniiniiniculed in llic iiieetiiig of Sept. '21. 1 '.'<):!(.

10. 'J%' horder curve and the connoddl line in special cases.

1. Wlioii /»,,!=(), i.p. ;)x. ji =: /„ , 1'ic tt. all ixilliciiiis iiik-i'sccl oiH'

aiiollicr lu'arlv al llie ciilical |Miiiil {pn>i'Ti} ''•"' ^^i' liaw seen in ^ 3;

acciiidiiiii III iIk' I'ljiialiiiiis (26), (27) and (28) llie phiilpoiiit (.•uiiicules

ill llial rase willi iliis oiitic-al poijil. Bcaides from (.'iJ) it follows llial

d'p d'p— = 0; this value howtner bclonj^s to — only to the liisl annrox-

iraation (i. e. at the ciitical point ilselfj, or the tiordcr curve is a

parabola of a liifj:her degree than the second. In i;\ct ue (hid in

this case:

= — - m„ — — U . (f' = i, and

l\—PTk — '«„, — — U'

;

V ^ "'.o J
and therefore the border curve to ihe lirst approxiinalion becomes a

paraliola of the fourth degree; the equation of that parabola is :

m\J 1ot,,w,A
p—pTk = ^ '"0,

— p—VTkY-

The connodal line, however, remains a parabola of I he second

degree, on which — =: -

—

—

.

2. A second remarkable case is that where 727'/tm„+»i'oi^=0; for

then the term /',—/>n- disappeai-s from the exi»ression for y' (equation

23), so that if becomes of the first order with respect to p,

—

pTk-

We then find :

^_ 1 /'»oi>»ii
,

\ Pi—PTk _ w„ /I _2 m,, m„\

and
m„ 1 /o »io,w„, 1 m\,m\^

2 m„,»nj,m„ 1 m\;\(p,—pTk\
.3 RTirn,, 3 m„yV '«oi /

1) Comp. Proceedings Royal Acad, of Sciences Sept. 1902.
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in the last term 1 shall express the eo-eHicieiit of (y>,

—

pn^ for eon-

venienee by K.

Substituting this in equation (.'50) we olMain lo the lirst aiijiroxi-

niation an eiiualion of tiie second dejicee, whii-li now no longer

represents a parabola but an ellipse or a hyperbola. The coordinates

of the centre are:

Pc = PTk iind Vc = vfk — r^7^ »«n — V—" VTk,

while the straight lines

p r= pTL- and V = I'TL- + 'I*

arc conjugate axes. With respect to these axes the coordinates of

the liorder curve are f/ and /;,

—

pn, so that the equation of the

border curve with respect lo those axes is

:

In the same case the equation of the oonnodal line is

:

(p\ — Km\^ {.i'—-eTkY = — r (^ — ^'/.-).

with respect to the conjugate axes :

iv ^= ,CTh and i' == rri+ *'

Pi
—

PTIc .

where *' is obtained through substituting ,v—xj-h for ni 0.

We must now distinguish two cases.

n. /v<^0; the equations of the border curve and the connodal

line represent elli[)ses. Provided /.„ <^ and /.•.,„ <^ these ellipses are

real when 7'<[ 71; they lie only partially — to the tirst approxi-

mation half — in the real part (,i' > 0) of the ifvsurface. We find

two plaitpoints of which only one is in the real if'-surface and tw'O

critical points of contact co-inciding with the plaitpoints (at least to

the degree of approximation considered here, i. e. lo the order

1/(7"— 7/,); the coordinates of these points are:

PTfd= pTr = pa- ± [/ -^'- {T—Ti)

1 /?»„, m., \\ / h..

If T=i Ti, the border curve and the connodal line shrink to

one point, the critical point of the pure substance; and if T^ 7).,

'here is no longer a border curve nor a connodal line.
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A. A'^O; lUo l)(ii<l<'r ciiiM- arxl llic rttiinnil;!! line ;irr li\|ifr-

bolao ; llie asvinptotcs arc:

y=:±(/)—;>7'/,)l/A\bor{lcrciirvc;aiKl'/)'=±m„,(.ir— .i;7x)l//i^(coini(i(ial line).

If 7'> Ti,, <f (or (p) is the real axis; only that hraiic-h of the

hyperbola which lies above the axis /) = jrn- eaii be ubsorvcd as

border eiirvo; in the ease of the connodal line it is onh' the liranch

l^inji; above the axis .r=z,rji; which can be observed; ajrain two

plaitpoints are found of which oniv one can be observed, and the

coordinates of which can be expressed b\' the same terms as used

for the ellipse. If T=Ti., tiie border curve and the connodal line

consist of two straijrht branches meeting at the critical point of the

pure substance, which is therefore a double plaitpoLnt. Lastly, if

T <^ Tk there is no lonjier a plaitpoint; we observe two branches

of the border curve and the connodal line lying to the right and

the left of the point /y/t, vik- ftu-h phase on one branch co-exists

with a phase on the other.

1 1 . The bordar curve in the p, r, T diagram for a mi.dare

of composition r.

In equation (36) of the projection of the connodal line on the

.r, r-plaue, if we consider ./ as constant and T as variable, that

equation will express how the volumes of the i)hascs, where the

condensation begins and ends depend for the same mixture on the

temperature. It therefore may be considered as the j)rojection on the

V, T-plane of the border curve on [\\Qp,v, 7-surface for the mixture

of composition .r.

This projection, can be written in the following form, corresponds

to (36)

= (v-v.kY - 2 <I>' (v-va) + *"'-<a"' , . . . (44)

where

<P" =z - (r',-f v\) — JVi = *'
-f I'Tk—i'xlc =^ (to a first approximation)

3 R'Tk' 5m„ ' Rny~^

(45)

and

,/,)' = r/' = - ^^ ^ 4- ^ -^- . • (46)
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To this can be added

1

and

c'.Ti,

{T-T,u)if"

(47)

(48)

To tlic fir.sl approximation equation (44) represents a parabola, of

which the apex determines the elements of the critical point of contact

for the mixtnre ,r. For we know tliat in the case of tiie critical

point of contact v\=zv\-=i'j.,., so tliat (p" =: ^ and 4»" ^ y„— ^'xi-.

Hence it follows that'):

T,,.
tp ••' 01

VA: +

Pxr = Pxk

1 m
m\, !V.(«— j3) +

m„,m,.

RTk + '«.i
RT,km,.

(49)

(50)

(51)

In order to deri\e from this the equation of the border curve in

the p, V, 7^-diagrani, we must exftress T in terms of ^> and v by means

of equation (13).

Then we find

:

= {v-v^y — 2 <P" {v - r,7,) + <^"" — </)"" . . . (52)

where

t'A(ft-;j)

01
I

RT/\RTj, '"

- "' 1

3 R'-Tt''

4 m,„ "I'oj

5 OT,. RTi,
.v +

2k RIr +
o 5 m.„

^•„

and

7"' ..+
»*ii p—pxk

(53)

(54)

To a first approximation (52) is a parabola on which

d-p k„,in.„ k„,k,.

as in the case of the border curve of the pure substance.

The apex of the border curve is the point of the maximum co-existence

1) We obtain the same formulae if we replace in equation (26) Xn by its value

(17), put T=Tir and XTr = x, solve T„ and substitute it in (39) and (40).
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pressiiro '). I'Ot l>xm, ''...«• 7',,,, !••• its idnidiiial

piittiiiti <p" = hikI *'" = »v,„— fxt

1 in'

llicii wo litul Itv

(.'.;.)

a -\- '"'„,'•<;('« ,^l
:\

\-

'J\k
irrd-

(•'")

Unicr In till' lii>t ai ixilllillioll jl,,„^=/l^, illld 7!r,„ = 7jr. !>•'•

1 »k'„,X',,

for ival mixlmvs, that is (o say .)>(>, llii- latter pxpivssioii is iioces-

sarily negative, su tiiaf the critical point of contact is always silnatcd

on the tlescendiiif; (riglit) In'anch of llie border curve. We cannot

call it the vapmir hranch, hecausc liere the apex of the border curve

is not the plaitpoint iis in the y;, r,,/-diagrani. Tiic critical point

of contact is situated thus, because the critical isolhennal touches the

border curve at that point, and because on that isothermal and hence

also at the critical point of contact 7!rr> J\k (at least for real mixtures),

therefore • <C*^ f'"' ''"^ border curve. This corresponds to a diagram-

matical representation of a />, r, 7'-diagram for a mi.xture given by

KiKXKN ') and also with the exi)erimental diagram for the mixture.

0.95 carbon dioxide, 0.05 hydrogen wiiich I have given in my thesis

for the doctorate. In spile of the small value of .r, terms of higher

order appear to have such a great influence in the case of this mixture

that the apex of the border curve lies f;xr outside the area investigated,

and the border curve at the critical point of contact is no hmger

concave towards the r-axis but convex.

The plaitpouit elements for the mixture of composition .care found

by substituting Tj-^,i for T and .c for .i-j-^i in equation (26), by

solving Tx,,t and sub.stituting that value in (27) and (28). Then

we find

-Pxic
—

(59)

(60)Px,l = /'i +
I
m-^ + -'^^ "

I
" - rxK ^ j,^^^

^

ij Comp. Hartman, Jouni. Phys. Chem., 5, 437, 1901. Communications Leiden

Suppl. N" 3 p. 14.

-) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chem., XXIV, (572, 1897.
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Vxpl = Vxk + 2m^\a 3 JiJ
/; J hi km. I

wliich formulae, after some reducti»tii«, CiUi be put in the form in

which Kkesom has given them {Coinm., n". 75). Also the following

well known equation ') results directlj^ from equations (59) and (60)

Pxpi— rjck^k^^{l\^i— Txk) (62)

which also according to equations (49), (50), (55) and (57) holds for

the coordinates of the critical point of contact and for the apex of the

border curve.

From the coordinates of tlie plaitpoint of mixtui-es of carbon

dioxide with a small proportion of hydrogen ') (.c = 0, 0,05 and 0,1)

I derive the following formulae

^V= ^'/. (1-0,30 .r + .i;')

I

;V=i>t(l + 4,4*-+ll.«') (03)

vj.pl= vk (1 - 0,40 X— 8 x'-) '

In connection with the formulae (ItJ) I obtain directly from these :

P.pl-Pxk
^1^66(1 ^.2.c),

Tx,>l— T^k

in good iuirnioiiy with (Miuati(m (62) (^'nj
^ 1,61) '). Using the value

k=: — 513 *), I moreover find that the formulae (59) and (60)

applied to mixtures of carbon dioxide and hydrogen become

:

r,,,i=Tt{l + 0,m.v) and p,|,l^Pk{l^-Q^^v), . (63')

hence the agreement with the formulae (63) is decidedly bad, as has

also been remarked by Keesom {Joe. cit., j). 13). We cannot,

however, draw any conclusions from this; it is improltalilc

that the inaccuracy of the data should cause this great deviation

;

but from tiie fact that terms of higher order pi'odnce such a great

intluence in the mixture .c = 0,05, we see that qnadratic formulae

ai-e ver\' unlit for this comparison ^), the more so as it appears from

1) Comp. V. D. Waals, VersL Kon. AkucL, Nov. 1897. It also follows directly

from the erjuation of stale (13) in connection with (15), by expressing that the

elements of the plaitpoint satisfy this equation and by neglecting terms of a higher

order than the first.

-) Verschaffelt, Thesis for the doctorate, Leiden 1899.

5) Gomp. also Keesom, loc. cit., p. 14.

RTk d'jr
*) Derived from ——- = — 32,2 (Keesom, p. 12).

PkVk OtOOT

') By introducing the values for x =z 0,2 (comp. Versch.\ffelt, Arch. Nee)'!.,

(2), 5, 649 etc., 1900, tlnmm. n". 65, and Keesom, loc. cit. p. 12) they certainly

will not become better.
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Kkbsom's ciilcnhiliiiM^ |i. i:{ llial tu|.T.ili|\ -in.ill \ jiri;iliun> in ilic

valiio-< of It ami ,i '_'rcall\ inllticnn- thr xaliics of
'''

and ''
.

</.r (/.r

Accnralo oliscrvatioiis lor inixUires willi slill siniilicr coiiipositioiis mo
Ihcretttro liif,'lily dcsiraMc. As llic (V/,/, ami also the coordiiialfs of

llio critical |)lail|ioiiil. an' known with less certainty llian the T^.i

and /ij;,i, a coMi|»arist)n of the llieoretical and the e.\|M'rinif'ntal vahifs

for llieso (jiiantities is inactically nseless.

Af^ain from the prccedinii cipialions /V/./=^/Vr, Tji,t= Tjr to a

first a|t|iroxinialion, and

1 m„, /'n'oi \
2 HI iin^^yRI I. J

llciico liio |i!ait|ioinl may lie either to the right oi' Id llic left of

the critical point of contact ; for jiositivc ,;• we iiavc

i

'"o, >0
I

n«.,<0
I

HTi: /-,; u > w'„, i\pi <C 'V; !•• f- 1
I
»V > Vxr; r. e. II

RTi; /j, u <| m'„,
j

Vxpi> Vxr; r. c. II i>,^/ <C *'ir ; r. c. I

If the plaitpoint lies to the left of the critical point of contact, it

may still lie either to the ritrht or to the left of the apex, that is to

say either on the descending or on the ascending branch of the

border curve. In fact, according to (58) and (64) it lies :

1. to the right of the critical i)oint of contact when /«,, and "' +;/!,,

have the same signs,

2. between the critical jioiiii of t'oniart and the apex when

Hifl + "")> '"•>" '" ">"'">'r(si^'^ +
'")"""

3. to the left of the apex when

"'">i-Xm^ "")>' "' ">ty'm+ '•")>'•-

In the p, V, T-diagrani the jilail point has no geometrical meaning.

The expression that the coordinates of the critical point f»f contact

and the plaitpoint satisfy the equation (44) gives, to the second

approximation :

1 m%, /;«'„, A'
7'v-T.=.-^^^-^^-^^^- +

„,,J.'.
. . (05)
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Tlic tifiiit si(l(> ifi necessarily negative and tliereforc we always have

Txr > Tj_i,t, wliioli also nocessai'ily t'ullows tVnni the meaning of the

entieal point of conlac-t. In I lie same way we lind by means of

cqnation (52) :

12. The conJeinidtion.

A-' . (60)

The line wliieh indicates tiie i-elation iietween the pressure and

the volume during the condensation, tlie so-called experimental isother-

mal, extends between the two })oints y/, , r\ and //^ ,*•'„ (the points

where the condensation begins and ends) bnl we can also imagine it

to extend l)eyond lliose two points, although there it has only a mathe-

matical meaning ; for beyond those t\\o points the quantity of one

of the phases would be negative. In order to lind the eipiation of

the experimental isf)thermal we must seek at each volume for the

pressure at which the two phases into which the mixture splits, can

co-exist. For this j)urpose 1 return lo the projection on the .r, r-plane

(§ 8) of the xf'-surface belonging to the temperature T. If i\, .i\ and

V,, ,i\ are the phases into wliich the mixture .i' splits when the volume

V is reached ('j]>("^*"i), the point r, x lies on the straight line con-

necting the points i\ , j.\ and >\^ , ,)\^ and hence we have this relation :

i*^ ^r=-^ (67)

where *. S, <p and § have the same meaning as in § 5. If jj^ is the

pressure at which the two phases .I'l and .i\ co-exist then we obtain

the equation of the experimental isothermal by expressing the quan-

tities *, S, <f and 5 of equation (67) in p^ by means of the equations

(22), (23), (24) and (25).

That this experimental isothermal passes through the two points

/'j
, .1' and r'„ , ,f follows directly from the way in which its equation

has been derived; we also obtain it from the substitution of j/j , ,i''; —
or v' , , .r\ — tor r, .r, which involves the substitution of v\ , x\
for ?'j , ,^1 — or of r\ , ,r'„ for i\ , ,i\.

By successive approximations (67) is brought to the form :

Pi = PTh + '«„, (.'— .''yt) — -„„ ('-—i^Tk) > + ; • • (68)

if we consider only the throe tirst terms, this is the equation of a

straight line, hence of that connecting the two phases where the

condensation begins and ends. In comiection with (18) we lind,

neglecting terms of higher order,

23

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V,
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p—f\ = m,, (i— rr/) (•'• -•'•/*) -I- -—V («•— ••/(> •'• 4- m„ (r— fj-*)',
JH k

and aocording to (33) lliis may lie written

P-Pi = *.o («'— 'y-i) [(f— PTX)* — y"]-

We see tliat in this form the experimental isothermal intersects

the iJjeoretical at three points'), viz. v :=: vri: -\- tf' , v = v-fk — f'

and r = vjk (all to the first approximation); llie two lii-st points are

the iMtints at which condensalion hej^ins and ends (/>' hof. been

neglected as being of higher order than »/';, the third lies hetween

the two first.

When rn -}-'/'!>']> I' n. that is to say at the beginning of the

condensation, p ]> y;, and the theoretical isothermal lies above the

experimental ; when r/v. ^ v ^ vn — 9 . '-p- at the end of the con-

densation, li'^j'i and the experimental isothermal is the higher '); this,

indeed, follows necessarily fnmi the .v-shape of the theoretical isother-

mal, and the approximate siraightness of the experimental.

According to thermodynamics the two arais enclosed by iJie

theoretical and the experimental isothermal ninst be equivalent '),

that is to say :

''i

J{p-p,)dv = 0.

or
-t-?'

and this actually follows from the form, found just now for p^p^.
This has only been proved foi- the terms considered here : but obvi-

ously it must also be possible to prove this for terms of higher order.

13. The [I, T diagram.

a. The vapour pre.^iure curve of the- pure substance. We ha\e

found to a first approximation :

P,=Pk + KAT-Tk).
As X-„, is positive, this straight line rises and terminates at the

1) Comp. for this H.\rtman, Gomm., n\ o6 and .Sup|)l. n". 3 p. :2o; Journ. Fhy.s.

Chem., 5, 450, 1901.

-) Here the proof is only given for mixtures with small composilion. For a general

proof comp. Kiexex, Zeitschr. f. Pliysik. Chem.. XLI. 46. 100:2.

s) It has escaped BlCmcke's notice, who mentions this theorem in 1830 iZeitsclir.

f. physik. Chem., VI, p. 157) that it occurs already in a treatise of v.w der Waals

of 1880 (Yerli. Kon. Akad., Bd. -20, p. 23).
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point pk. Tj;. Ti is A Miaxiiiiuin li'in]K'r:iliirt', so llial this curve

lies ill the thin! qiiadraul \H'0, fl,^ KJ.)

I-'ig. 11).

//. The iilaltpoint curve. According; to equation (27)

This curve mav have all possible directions. If we consider only real

mixtures (,c ^ 0), it e.\teiids only on one side of the point/;/;, 71, namely

that coiTes[)oiiding to such values that T— 1\ and iii\^ -{- RT/c in^j^

have the same signs (according to eipiation 26').

With regard to the position of llic plaitpoint curve we distinguish

the follo\ving cases :

1. /«^, =r 0. ^jy),/ = />i + ^„i I V'— 7'/,), hence the beginning of the

plait[)oint curve will lie either in the direction of the vapour pressure

23*
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fiii\(' of till' piiri' siilislancc nr will fo-iiiciil*' with i1 as T'^ Ti nv

T<^Ti, lliat is to sav, afcitnliii;,' to ('it!',, a"! « is posilivo nr Mc<,'alivc.

Ill tlio first case (I*/), Ihei-cfuro, llic |»lail|M>iiil ciirvo will lie in llic (irsi

quadrant [O!^ (ijr. K!^, in llio sccoinl »-a>L' (\li) in llic liiini (|iiailiaiil

{(>S'). We have iioloii lliat liioii llic |»lait|»oint olcinciils nl' a niixliirc

cfi-inciile with tin* I'Vitical cii'inciils wliicli the iiiixliiri' would have,

if if remained lioniofjcneons, iiencc the iiiixliire hehaves lik<' a pnn-

substance. Tiiis is the eiise ---=:() aln-^idv discu.-sed In \ an dkh
0,v Or

\V.\Ai.s ') : ill this ease there is a iiiixtiiie lieir ii innsi lie tlie

pure siihstaiu-e itself - for which the vapour tension is a maximum
or a mininmiii, ami indeed it foUows from tlie expression for /*,— />//•

in this ciise') that <- I := 0.

2<7. /»„, > Oaiul ///'„, -I- RTi, 7»,, > 0. --- > /„, so that the plait-

point curve lies in the anfile ^Vy}' because T— Tk must be also positive.

'Ih. »(„, > and //r„, + /''^) '"u = ''• v^ = i ^- •'••'id the begin-

ninp of the plaifpoint curve co-incides with <^Y').

Thus we have here the second special case of the shape of the

plaitpoiiit curve investigated by van dkr Waai.s, i. e. where there is

a maximum or ininimum temperature, here the critical temperature

of the pure substance. Really in this case fWO.'i). as />//,—/>;• is of

higher order than /*7-^,;

—

pu,

T—'J\ — -~ {pTpl—ptcY

hence I
-—^ I := 0. T "> J/, that is to sav 'A is tlio niininium plait-

Kap-l^.l J I:

point temperature, when K^ : this is the rase where the bonier curve

and the connodal line are hyperbolae (mixtures of Haht.mans third

typeV And 7'<[ 7'/., that is so say Tk is a maximuni. wlien/v<^0;

in this case the border curve and llie connoiial line are ellipses

(mixtures of the second type).

2f. ?Hoi > '^ and ?»\, -|- RTi /«,, <C**- ~^ <C ^oi- ^"^ because
(11

1) Arch. Need., (1), 30, 266, 1896.

*) Comp. preceding commvinication, p. 267; to the first approximation z = X\.

*) Not with OY', for, as in this case yn—pt and xn are infinitely small with

respect to prpt—pk and Xt^i {% 10,2\ according to (29) i>ifi—pi!=m^iX, so that

for X > 0, pTf: > Pk .
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7'-—
7a. iiiiist also l»e lu'ualivo tlie plailpoiiit fiu've lies in llie angle iS''

01''.

da. w„ < and w\,, + fr/'t ///,,> 0, '^^:' < /•„,. bul 7'— 7^ >0,

and hence in the angle ^SOV.

'S(). ?«„, <0 and m\, 4" RTi- ni^^^zO. The plaitpoint curve

touches )'' '). Conijiare nioreuver 2b.

3c. /»„, < and m\, + HT, m,, < 0. '^'^''> >?•„„ but T—Tk>0,

hence in the angle S'OV.

From this it appears that —--' can take all possible values. Accor-

ding to VAN DER Waals *), however, this is not true and the case

—- = — for instajice could nc\er occur. But it should be borne
dT Tt

in mind that this rule of vax der Waals does not rest on an ex-

clusively thermodynamic reasoning, but also on special suppositions

about the form of the equation of state, which naturally corresponds

to special relations between the co-efticients introduced here, and as

a mattei' of course it is alwtiys possible that the numerical values

of the coefficients are such, that one or more of the cases considered

are excluded.

c. The critical point of contact curve. To the first approximation

pf,.z:^px^,i, so that the critical point of contact curve to a first

approximation co-incides with the plaitpoint curve and the conside-

rations in b hold also for this line. Equation (43) shows moreover

that to a second approximation

;

1 m\r/c\,

from wiiich it follows that the critical point of contact cur\e lies

above the plaitpoint curve when n\^ and m'\^ -\- RT^m.^.^ have the

same signs ; this occurs in the cases '2a and 3e just mentioned, hence

in the angles ;S'OI"and ,S" ()]"'. In theother cases the point of contact

curve is the lower. Moreover the two curves also co-incide to a

second approximation if ?h„j z= and even if »;\j -|- /^7a.?Hi, = 0.

fdpf.,i dpTr \
I -t;^-= ",= ± cc 1 although in that case pr,—PTjd is not zero

to the second approximation.

d. The border curves. This position of the critical [toint of con-

*) Pfpi < Pi for xyO; comp. preceding note.

5) Arch. Need., (2), 2, 79, 1898.
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tact I'lii'vc witli r«*s|(('fi tn (he |iltiil|iniiii cnivo ('orrospoiids to thi'

pusitioii iif iIk- critical jioinl iif cniitnci widi rcs|ii-ci to llit- plaitpoitit

on tlio Itunicr ciir\cs, ic|»res('iitt'<l in :u\ <'.\ii}i!;<'iatc<l \va\ in i\\i. !•>.

To tlio s<'cnii<l a|i|iiii\iiiiatioii llu)sc ImnK-r i'liiNo arc parabolac

vvliicli tciiicli the (ilail|Miiiit curve and liavc a vertical lan^^cnt at tln-

crilica! point of contact, Itnl to tiic first apjiroxiMiation tlicy co-incid«-

with the axis which is conjnj^atc to the vertical chords and tlie

equation of wiiicli according to (47), is :

Hence these straif^iit lines are parallel with the vapour pressure

curve of the pure sulislancc and terminate, on the plailpoini curve,

in the plaitpuint of tiie mixture to wliich ihev belong.

14. Continuation of ^ 9; ////' critirnl jnniit of o'lif'irt.

Mr. Keesom kindly informs mo that the mctlind ^iven In iiim in

L'oium. N°. 75 and wliicli leads very easily to the coM>tanl> of the

plailpoint proinis diflicultics when applied to determine the constants

of the critical point of contact.

He liowcMT succeeded, hy means of the method used by me in ^ y.

in deriving the constants of the critical point of contact from the

formulae"), given by Korteweu in his paper "Uciier Faltonpiinkte".

Wien. Sitz. Ber. Bd. 98, p. 1154, 1889, and proceeded thus.

It has been shown in Connn. X°. 59', p. 'Mi ') tiiat instead of

ileilucing the cooxisieucc-condilions in rolling the tangcnt-[>lanc »n'er

the i|"-surface. wc can also obtain them by rolling the langcnl-|»lane

over a tj'-'^'i'"!'^^"''- '''^' huter being deduced from the iJ'-Mnfare by

making the distance, measured in the direction <»f the if-axis, between

this surface and a lixed tangent-plane the third coordinate perpendicular

to .V and /•. We can go a step further in this direction by deducing

a ij'"-surfac(' by means of Korteweg's projecti\e li-aiisfnrmalioii 'j

x" = ,v' — m v'

v" r= r'

Here V' = ^' — ^'T,,i

.r' = jr — -fTfl

v' = f — VTpl

')The simplest way of proving that the case '; = x hi Korteweg's formula (i)

iloes not induence tlie prwrnt deduclion, is by nolin.; that the area over which

the development is applied is infinitely small in comparison with xT/,,.

3) Proceedings Sept. UtOO, p. 29(5.

'^) See KoRTEWEG 1. c. etiuation 38.
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m.
'di|?"^ ("dip"

dv"

*'
^n«.?J, "'(.)>) =''••-'

U"Jr'-
U'-

wiien

::) =G^);
-•

it is also possiiilc to obtain the coexisting phases by rolling a tangent-

plane o\ei- this i|'''-surface. i|'" as function of x' and v" presents

the form

\\-' =: fj .v'"^ -\- d, .)'' r"= -|- ,'' ?"' (Korteweg's equation 4).

Hence for th^ connodal cur\e Korteweg's deduction may be

applied, and we find for the equation of that curve

m is now found ft-om

x" = — '2-~ v"^ (equation 8 1. c).
"a

where the diiferential quotients are taken for the phiilpoint, so that

for a substance with a small pioportion of o)io component, to the

first approximation

1 fdp\

Further Ave may put, leaving out terms of higher order, according

to equation (39)

1 I /dpY f d'p \ )

2MRj k {ydxJvT ydxdvjx)

"' ~ 24 Vdi-V,r*

Using the property that for the point of contact ~ == 0, this
dv

yields

:

'dp

VTr-VT,>=S ^^, if^-^Y +-l/i?7/.Y'^
1 I

..T,l

and

{MRnrt'^'p^^^^-"^"^ ' A^'«'''vr
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M.J

Or'

ho tlial Ici- ./'^O: „, r= ,,„ , or ==
, fruiii uimli ur

(// (/y tir u.r

easily (Ifiiv*' dial al>u " =— '' so llial in llic /; 7-(lia!iraiii tin-
</./• f/.r

])oiiit of coiilacl ciiivc ami llio iilailpoiiil ciiivr luiu-li at iIk' ciuIs.

We lind riifllicr llial wiili llie .-ame .;;

iU

tVoiii wliicii jtj.,. — i>x,i •in lie easily foiiiul.

li", as in Coinniiiiiiealioii N°. 75 (Proeeeiliiij^s Nov, 1!M)1 . we

intiotlute tlie law of eoiiespoiKiiiig slates, we liiul:

U-u

[t-(^)r--(^)

l''-"(3v)r-'>(a!^,)

Physiology. "On tin' strilfhliY of tin' ll>/lif-/ii'rr,-,')(iiii/ (-I'll.-- ill tin-

.fjiiiiiil rnril, on till' iii'iin>/i/irillih' in tin' i/iiin/lionci'lls iiinl on

till' niiierriilioii of tin' sfrijnil niii.-n-li's in tiiiijiliioitis linn-i'oliilii.w''

l!\ Dr. .1. HoKkr.. ('niiiiiiiiiiiraUMl li\ I'rol'. T. I*i,.\rK).

Ill (•(iiiiieflioii witli a foniier iinle '
I iiicaii lo (lescriiie here some

poiiil.- of llie lii>Iolouv (if llie eeiilral and |ieri|)iierai nervous system

of am|iliioxiis lanceolatiis, especially lo follow llie iieurofihrillae in

their arran.iiemeiil and di-^liiliulion in the cells and in the iimsele-plales.

This paper is the outcome of oliservalioiis lieirmi in lit(M) in the

Sta/.ione Zo(iloi;ica at Naples. Inn then not carried anv farther, lo

study the siruclure of the pi;j:nienle<l cells of the spinal cord. Dnrinj?

!) Proceedings of the Royal Acailemy of Amslertiam. Meeting of April lit, I'M)-!.
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a slay at the Zooloiiical Laboraforv of Fi-of. St. Ap.Cthy in Koktzsvar

once again 1 ti>ok up the tlit'ino, willi some e.xeellently fixed material

I uot tliroujiii I'rof. ApaTiiv's kiiuliicss. Kiiiailv tlie researches were

eairii'd mi in liic liisloioiiieal Ivaboratorv of Amstei'dam.

.1. The slnu'lurc ol' the lifj,lit-l)ew'ei)ting ceils (eye-cells).

tn liSiliS Hkssk ') showed, that liie ])eculiar pigmented cells, which

are tbiiiid in the spinal cord grou[)ed round llie ventral wall of the

central canal, and- which i\\'\i'v lieginning at the tidrd segment, are

arranged segmciilally through the whole mednlla, are each of them

composed of two cells, one of them a big ganglicmcell without pigment,

the other a cup.sliapcd cell, tilled up entirely with dark brown |)ig-

mentgrains; the last cell coxcriug the greater pai'l of the tirslnamed

cell and hiding it from view.

Tlie big nnpigmented cells Hesse called eye-cells, light-percepting

cells, the eupshaped pigmented cells he called the pigmentcnp (Pig-

nientbecher), and the whole complex he compared with the eupshaped

eyes of the I'lanarians, ihal are ecpially composed of two cells, and

attributed to it the function of light-i)erception.

The arrangement of these two-celled eyes in the spinal cord is

strictly segmental. They begin in the fourth segment, with two eyes;

from there each segment is furnished with abont 25 eyes. In the

region of the tail the number lessens, until a segment has only one

eye or none al all.

The eyes lying vcnli-ally of the cenli-al canal are always looking

down, Iheir line of \ision, if we may call ii so. being directed lo

the x'enlral side of (lie aninial, those at the left side of the central

canal look U]iwanl ami lo liie right, those al the right side hiok down
and lo ihe right.

The pignienlcup consists of one cell, the inicleus. w hen distingiush.Mble.

lying at the concaxc side of the cup.

The eyi'-cell is conesliaped, the base being coxci-ed by the pignienl-

cu|i. Ihe lop beijig di-awii oiil into a ihiii process. At ihe basal

side (luriied Inwards llie pignienlcu|i) ihe pi'otoplasiu is dilferenlialed

into a la\ er of line small rods, placed al right angles lo the cell-

]>eriphery, and conlimujig in ihe proloplasni as a network of \er\-

thin tibres. Another layi'r of miinile i-ods may be seen close againsi

the pigmentcnp. IJelween those I wo layers a clear space is formed,

which is nol caused by a sln-iid\ing of ihe cell.

\\'. Kijaise') did nol agree with Ihe lesulls of Hesse. He still

maintained that Ihe [ligmented cells in the s|)inal cord consisted

1) Zeitschr. f. Wiss. Zoologie. Bd. G3. 180S. p. -iotj.

1) Anal. Anzeiger. Bd. 14. Pag. 470. Zotil. Anzeiger. Bd. -21. p. i)Sl.
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I'licli (if lliciii itf uiil\ iiiii' (I'll with till' |)i;;iiiciit>rraiiiN l\iii<; <iiil\ al

the |HTi|ilici\ . ju>l ii> 1Iki.iman> and \ . ii. Sthk HT ') had slid in 1 81)8;

l>v Hkkk') and SciiNKiDKii ' the di'MTi|iiii>n iriM-n li\ IIkssk \\a> taken

Cor ri},'lil and cnndrnicd.

As lo (he ai'i'an^;onn'nl id' thi- |ii;;nii'n(c(dls in llic >|)inal coid in

the (ir.-l plan', tlic ol)M'i\alit>n> uf IIkssk art- nnl coniplflo. 'I'hcv (hi

not siinplv loscn in nundicr iroinji; IVoni lii'loif liackwaids. In

vounji; jielagir lai'vac ihcrc .in- In lie seen \cry di.slinrtl\ Iwn j^iimijis

of pipmeiilfeil^, nnr in ili<' cianial |iarl of llic lioily, the olhcr in

the nmdiil lialf. iiclwccii ihn-c ixionps llicic arc nnjch h-ss |)iu;nn'nl-

cc'Ils in wu'li soj^nii'iil. In later slajres iiowevec ihe>e two jrrunps

l)econie Aised, and then tlie ai-i-an^einenl is in llie main as it is

deseribed i)y Hkssk.

As regards the position occnpied h\ tiie pigineiilcap on tlie eyc-

eell, I 'ran in the main ((nilirm the observations of Hkssk. The

eyes at the ventral side of the central canal are always lookijig

down, those at (he left are mostly looking npwards and to the right,

those at the right mostly downwards and to the right.

The hislologieal slruetnre of the eyes seems to me lo be slightly

different from the one described by Hkssk and SfiiNKiOKK.

The inicleus of the pigment-cell is never lying at the concave, but

mostly al iIh- cdiiNcx sitic of llic cupshaiied cell; sometimes the

nucleus is found in tlie middle of liie pigment-cell, where often a

clear pigmentfree zone of protoplasm may be distinguished. According

lo Hessk the pigmen(-cup consists always of only one cell. Now
sometimes in young animals, where the pigment is of a light-brown

colour and tiie nucleus may therefore be seen very clearly, I found

two nuclei in the pigment-cai), and so it seems to me that there are

sometimes two pigment-cells with (uie eye-cell. So the form of

the pigment-cap in lig. 3 seems also to point to the pigment-cap

being composed of two cells. As a ride, however, there is only-

one pigment-cell in each eye.

In the eye-cell, lying under the pigment-cell, Hkssk describes a

douiile row of small rods, lying close to the pigment-cell. This

double row of small rods exists, but the two parts of it are not

separate, but continuous at both ends, in whatever direction the cell

is cut through. So a tiat oval body is formed, with a striated wall,

lying close to the pigment-cap (fig. l.n), and following in its shape

the form of the cap. This body seems to me to l)e homologous with

') Mem. couronn. de I'Acad. roy. de Belgique T. LVI lfi98.

-) Wiener med. Wochenschrit't 1900.

*) Lehrb. der vergl. Histologie der Tiere 1902.
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thv "(ilaskoqier'" with a strialcd wall, as i( is found in the oye-

t-ells of tlie riirndiiics. As is th(^ case with tliose eve-fells, here in

Ani]i]n(ixiis tiKi die \ ilrcons liodv seems to l)e filled with a granular-

looking suhsianee veoagidation r) l>nl this was not always clearly to

be seen.

Between this body {n). tiiat !i(>s close (o the |)igniente(l cap, and

the nucleus itig. 1 /> lying at llie olhei- side iA' the e\e-ceii. lln-re

is in most ctuses to be seen anoliiei' beanshaped body, that lioes not

possess a striated wall, but by a clearer tinction with protojdasndc

dyes and a more homogeneous sultslance may be distinguished from

the darker- and moi'e gi-auuiar-looking protoplasm of the cell (tig. i/)).

'i'his body seems to i»e coimected witli tiie perception of light by

the eye-cell in the same way as the \iti'eoiis lK)dy described al)o\e.

Tiie arraiigemeiU of tiie neurolibrillae in die eye-cells seems to point

to this conclusion. Entering liie ceil al the veidral side of the

micleus. there, where according to Hkssk liie eye-cell is drawn out

to a point, tiie nenrolibril forms a loosely built network round the

nucleus, i-'rom this net\\()rk large neurolibrils ascend through the

cell and take the beanshaped body [//) between them (fig. 2, fig. 3).

Hetweeu lliis body and the pigment-cap these neurofibrils anastomose

again and form a secoml net. which seems to enclose the \iti'eous body

{ii} with the sli-iale(l wall. How the furthei' course of these fibrils is

between (he \itreoiis body i<n and the pigmeid-cap 1 could not deter-

mine w idi any aceni'acy.

To (iblain 2(iod i-esulls w idi llie cldorid of gold-method of Avathv

the sections may iiol be \-ery iiiucli ihinner duiii 10 ii. Now for

the sfiidy of the eye-eells it is neeessai'y to make sections of about

() lo 7 It. because in thicker sections the black jtigmenl of the

ca|isliape(l cell emiiraces the greater jiart of the eye-cell and shuts

it oiil from view. Il is therefore not possible lo get those deep

black neiirotibrillae. w liich may be seen so distinctly in the prepara-

tions of Apathy (the more so as the neurotibrillae of Amphio.xns

are ihinnei' than those of Hirudines) : and ex'eii in sections of

(3 to 7 n that jiart of the neurofibrillae-network, which is lying

beneath the pigment-cap is entirely concealed liy the pigment-grains.

Probably the network is continuous and anastomoses at the otliei-

side with the moi-e neutrally lying netwurk.

In what m.inner the neurotibrillae leave the eye-cell 1 could see

only in a few cases. The fibril seemed then to proceed horizontally

for some time but could not be followed any farther.

/<'. The neurotibrillae in the ganglion-cells.

Oil the neiirolibi'illae in tiie lianalioncells I 'II sa\dnh' a few words.
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ll wiiuld Ifitil II- ((III till' III ui) iiilii ili-l.'iil- iiliiiiii ilir arriiiiz<'iiii'iit

of the iiriii'tililiiilliir ill ;ill ilii- ilil)'i-n-ii( l,\|ii-> III' ;;:iii<r|iiiiic*'lls, and

ln'sidt's, ilijil would luil III' |Mi»ilili' w itliiiiil iiiaiix jiliilo and draw iri^s.

I will lliort'fttre conllno nnscif luic in liic ri»liiiwin<r slatrnK'nts:

Atrordiiiir to Hktiik. 'i in niii>i nf iIm' LMiiLrlidnccIls rifilii' vcilciiralc^

tlio lU'Mi'nfiltrillac |>ass lliniii;j:li llii' (rlilindv VNilliinil liianrliin^ or

l)ivakin>; up into a lU'tworU. Oidv in tlic >|iiiial-L'an;.dioncclls and in

tilt' «'t»lls of llic lolins olcftiicii> ol roi|n'do niarmoiala Ki.Tiii; oIim'immI

netwdiks of ilic nt-iii-olilirilla*-. and accoi'ilin;; to this anliior networks

possildv occnr in llie itasal |>ail of tlie relN of I'l kmnjk in the

eei'ebellmii and in liie cells of liie eoinn Aiimionis.

Aeeordini; lo I'xx iikm'.k '; il is mi llie oilier hand prohalde, that

in llie \erleliraie '_Mnjrlionc('ll> ilie iienrolilirillae form a vcrv line

network with small meshes. The \erv dense relicidiim of iienroliltrillae.

he was able lo demonstrate in the jraiiirlioneells of IIklix. forms

a(Toi<linji: to Ho( IIKM'.K an intermediate staico lietweeii the eoarsc net-

work in the eells of Hirndines and IjUiuhricus. oid tin' very fine

network in llie xerUluale gan<;lic)iicells.

In aeeordanee with the stalomeiits Ity these two amliors. we shonid

expect to liiid in the lian^lioncclls of Amphioxiis either a den.se reticniiim

or a mass of disconnected interwoven very line threads, passing from

one process throngh the cell -body into another process without

branching. This is not the case. In most of the ganglioncells the

arrangement and dislribiilioii of the iieiirolibrillac in the gan;i;lioncells

resembles very much thai which is descrilted by Ai'athv in the

gauglioncells of Hirndines and Lumbricus.

Sometimes we find cells as the one shown in li;;. 4, where the

neurolibrillae pass through the cell-body without interruption, but

this is only to be found in a few cases.

In the liigger ganglitmcells, which are lying in the dorsal part of

the spinal cord and in the dorsal group of ganglioncells behind the

brain-ventricle, there is always a network of neurolibrillae branching

and anastomosing with each other. After having entered the cell in

most cases the neurofibrillae form a network round the imcleus

(partially distinguishable in fig. 5). From out this reticulum radial

filtrillae go through the cell body to the periphery (often branching

on their way) where they form a secomi network. With this network

are connected fdirillae, which pass through one of the processes of

the cell (out of the cell or into it?) — in short, a distribution of

1) Arch. f. Mikrosk. Anatomic, Bd, 35. 1900. P. 513.

-) Le Nevraxe. Vol, 111. Fasc. 1, 1901. P. 85.
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tlie iieurolilirillac vcrv iiincli like lliat dosci-ilied In- Ar.vTiiv in llic

smaller uanslioncells of Limil)ricus. Tiio (ibnllae however in Ampliioxiis

are tliiiiiior, and the i-etiL-ulimi liner.

In oilier uaniilioneells there are not two networks (one ronnd the

iincleiis an<l one more at tin' |)ei-i|iliiMv). connected with each other

li\- meaii> of the radial lilirillae, lint the neurofihrillae enter the

cell, form a network ronnd the nnclens and leave the cell at the

other side, wilhont there heinu- any trace of a more i)erii)lieral

network to he seen.

A connection between different ganglioncells by means of the

nenrodhrillae, I could not yet state with a snfiicient amount of certainty.

In the colossal ganglioncells the "Kolossalzellen", lying just in the

middle of the spinal cord, the arrangement of the nenrofibrillae is

very |)eculiai-. From out the colossal nerve-fibres, the axons of these

cells, a thick bundle of very thin uenrofibrillae, arranged very regidarly

and eijually in the w hole axis cylinder, enter the ganglioncell : in

tiie cell-body they })ursue their way as a thick bundle that passes

ronnd the nucleus, turns upon it.self, forms a sort of vortex and then

seems to condense itself into a few thick (composed of a great

niuuber of elementary fdn-illae) librillae. Where these fibrils go to,

I could not state accurately. In the axons the extremely thin nenro-

fibrillae are closely set and parallel to each other, and so a striking

resemblance is formed with the "sensorische Schlauclie" of Hirndines

and Astacus. During the course of these nerve-fibres through the

spinal conl the nenrofibrillae are seen to pass one by one every now
and then in an oblique direction through the wall of these ner\e-

tibres ; then they are lost in the nervous network without, and could

not be followed any farther. Perhaps they are connected there with

other ganglioncells, which should be in concordance with the chai'acter

of the colossal ganglioncells a^ connecting cells ("Schaltzellen").

6'. The innervation of tiie striped muscular tissue.

According to Rohde ') tiie motor nerves simply enter the muscle-

plates there where these end, and there is no trace of a motor nerve

endplate; according to Heymans and van der Stricht') however the

motor nerves of Amphioxus terminate each in a shovelshaped end-

plate, that lies itself against the muscle-plate just as the motor nerve

endplates of the higher vertebrates do. According to their descrip-

tions and drawings the endplates of Amphioxus are thick shovel-

shaped plates without l>ranchings, witiiout further differentiations

(Golgi method).

1) Schneider's Zoologische Beitrage. Bd. II, 1888.

") Mem. couronn. par I'Acad. roy. de Belgique 1898.
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Now Ai'vTHY ami Ivi KHM ' wi'i'c al>l<- lu •li'iiiiiii>tiali' in liuiiiu llic

(•xislaiifc of "nIli-aliTiiiiiial" ii<T\f-tiliit-., ih.it i.^ to sav in-rvr-lilircs

\\lii(-li '/I'lixN niit friMii till- lirancliiii;; ami lliickciiiii;: of (In- iiinlur

iKTvc kiiiiuii a'' "cmliilalr ', ami •iiIim' iIic imiscU'-dlui' illii.s i-diilil

mil Ix- mail)' uiil willi alisoliili- crrtaiiilv
j

|ia>s lliriiii;;li il ami in

iiianx rasi's an- cnnm-rliMl wilii diIht rml|)lalr>. Onlv a fV-w cases

arc ilcsciilicil l)iil llicv arc -iil1iii<iil In >lio\\ lliai i he -n-callcd nerve

t'lid-plate is not alwavs lu lie cnnsiilcrci! us ilic real lerniiiialion oC

the motor nerves.

The followiiifr olisci-salions .--ccni In |»niiil In liic >aiiic concliision.

I'hc thin innscle-|>lale> of Ani|ihio\ii> (H<r. (;</j |>rc>enl in loiifji-

Imlinal sections a lieantifii! cross strialion. Kacli isotropoiis liisc (/)

is divided into twn ili>c> li\ a dclicalc ImiI ili^iind nieinlirane of

Kimsi;: each anisntioiioiis disc ryi is coni|>nscil ni' l\\ n discs. se|»arated

li\ a thin la\er, that takes ImiI a taint stain with chloi-ide of

•rold. the median disc of Hknsi;n. In the middle of this lrans|iarenl

portion there is sometimes to lie seen an exlremelv delicate line,

the memhrane of Hknskn.

The memhranes of KkaisI': form, as is known, crossni'ts, which

hrinjr the tihrillae id" the entire muscle-plale in connection with each

other. In the adult animal real muscle-cells are not to Ite distinjjuished,

there are onlv the thin (lattened muscle-plates to lie found, which

however in hardened specimens .sometime ajipcar to lie broken np

into rows of tiat bundles of fibrillae. This is nothinji but an artefact.

In lonfritndinal sections of Am|)hio.\iis in which therefori- the muscle-

plates are cul in the same direction, but mostly appear not as plates

but cut obliqueh' as bumlle< of uiiiscle-libres ((ijr. •)"). there are to

be found, in case the sections are coloured after the chloride of jrold

method, in many places just there were the anisotropoiis and isolropims

discs meet, minute black dots, in- small corpuscles: .seen under a

microscope of the hijihest magnifviiiji; power these dots ajipear as very

delicate cross lines, thickened in the nnihlle, rumiiiif: Jus! between

(/ and /. In these discs belon,trinfr to the same muscle-plate these

dots are lyiiijr in adjoining!; discs one ju>t iicucaih the ntiici-. >n that

rows of black dots running parallel In the myolibrillai' arc Inrmed.

In each muscle-plate such longitudinal rows seem In be distributed

with some regularity. These black dots were always found only

at one side of the anisotropous disc, and, s<i it seems, always at

the same side of q, viz. at that turned cauilal. The black dots lying

in the same muscle-plate in the same longitudinal row, are often

1) Rivisla di Palologia nervosa e mentale. Vol. V tasc. iU. 1900.
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found to lie cniinecled with c;U'li otiier hy iiieiiiis of very delicate

(ibrillae, wliich are runiiijig parallel to tl)e niyofibrillae. This could

be stated in many cases witli great clearness. In some cases these

fibrillae were straight, in othei- cases more or less nndulating. Tn

tig. Ga a longitudinal section throiigli tlie muscular plates (cut

obli(iuely) is drawn greatly enlarged. The small dots and fibrillae

are easily to be seen.

In transverse sections the same rows of fibrillae and black ilots

were also to be seen, and here they are seen to be distributed

more or less regularly on the muscle-plates (fig. 66). At both ends

of the blade dot here too a delicate black line may be seen, extending

for some way along the muscle-plates but then being lost to view.

By playing up and down by means of the micrometer screw of the

microscope in cross sections too a longitudinal fibril may be made
out extending upwards and downwards from the black corj)nscle;

this fibril is identical with that, \vhich in longifutlinal sections was

seen lo run parallel to the niyofibrillae and to connect the black

dots of a longitudinal row with each other.

So we find here in the muscle-jDlates of Amphioxus an apparatus,

which brings the anisotropous discs of the same muscle-plate in con-

nection with each other, which seems to be distributed with some
regularity over the whole muscle-plate, and which gives the staining

reaction of the neuro fibrillae. Although I could not find the connection

of these fibrillae with the motor nerves, still these facts seem to

point to the conclusion, that we may regard these fibrillae and their

knobshaped thickenings at one side of the anisotropous discs as

representing the real innervation-apparatus of the striped nmscle-fibres.

Sometimes I saw one of the longitudinal fibrillae near the place

of attachment of the niyofibrillae to the niyosepts bend off from

the muscle-plate; but it was lost almost immediately between the

myotibrillae in the neighboni'hood and could not be traced any farther.

When \ve consider however the constant position of the small knob-

shaped thickenings at one side of the anisotropous disc, the fine often

undulated connecting fibrillae, the dark-purple tinction with chloride

of gold (Nachvergoldung Api'mv) so characteristic for neurofibrillae,

then, I think, it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that tliev are

neurofibrillae.

This seems to me to be imi)ortant from a general jioint of view.

Although the sti'ucture of the striped mnscular tissue of Amphioxus
differs lai'gely from that of the higher Vertebrates, yet the same tvpe

of ci'oss strialidu, thai is, the same structure of the myofibrillae, is

present in all.
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Wlicic lliiW IIk>M\N> mill \ \\ DKll StiIH IIT Cilllllll il lllllloi' IIITVl-

••iiil|ilutt' iili'iilicjil willi tlioM- nf llir lii;rlM'r Ni-rlcliriilcs and al llir side

(if lliis striicliii)- can lir ><-<-n an iniKixaliiiii nrcacli ani.s(ili'i>|)iiiis ilisc,

as 1 lia\c alli>ni|)lr(l In >liii\v, llicir i> inniii for llic ciiMclnsion tlial

in iillirr \ rrti-lirati'^ Inn ihc .sn-rallnl nintiii' ni'i'xc I'mlplali- i> nnt llic

cnilinu: nt° llie ninlnr iktm-. Inil thai fniin here ni'iirnfilii iliac ciilcr

llic niiiM'Ic-liltfc. and llial c\civ anisntrnpniis disc i> iiiiici\alcd. The

Inilli nf llii> siiiinisi', Imwcvcr. iiiiist Ih' Icslcd liv rnrllicr ^liidy.

.\,i>s/,n/.n,i. Octnlin- 1901.

(November 20, 1902).



KONINKLIJKE AKADEMIE VAN WETENSCHMTExN

TE AMSTEKDAM.

I' ROCKED IN GS OF THE MEETING

Of Saturday November 29, 1902.

(Tiautfkiled from: Versing van de gcwoiie vergadenng der Wis- en Natuiukuudigc

Afdeeling van Zaterdag '2d November 1902, Dl. XI).

COasTTEIsTTS.

J. J. Blanksma: "The intramolecular rearrangement of atoms in halogen acetanilides and its

velocity". II. (Communicated by Prof. C. A. Lobuy dk Beityn), p. 350.

S. h. VAN Oss: "Five rotations in S4 in equilibrium". (Communicated by Prof. P. H. Schoute),

p. 362.

J. Wf.EDEK: "On interpolation based on a supposed condition of minimum." (Communicated

by Prof. H. G. vis de Sasde Bakhuyzen), p. 364.

Tlie following- papers were read

:

Chemistry. — ,/ The mtrcnnolecidar rearrangement of atoms in halogen

acetanilides and its velocitij," II. \iy Dr. J. .1. Blanksma.

(Communicated by Prof. C. A. Lobry de Bruyn).

(Communicated in tlie meeting of October 25, 1902).

In a former connnunication ') it was shown that the conversion

of acetylchloranilide in acetic acid solution under the influence of

hydrochloric acid pi-oceeds like a mononiolecular reaction. In continuing

this research the object was to study the influence of:

I**'. The dilution of the acetic acid with water.

'i'"'. The quantity of added hj'drochloric acid.

W'^ . The solvent (besides acetic acid, alcohols etc.).

4'!', Ditferent catalysers (H CI, H Br, H, SO,).

.T'''. DitTercnl groups in the nucleus and their relatixe [lositions.

(i''' . The temperature.

First of all the influence of the dilution of the acetic acid was

stu<li(Ml, varying pro[)ortioiis of hydrochloric acid being also added,

afterwards a few experiments were made in alcoholic solution.

1) Proc. Royal Acad. Amsterdam. June 29, 1902.
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TIlO liKiillls ii/ii'iillii/i \\;l> as ri)llu\\>;

A (loliiiilc (|imiililv {'A lo 4 ;,'raiii>) ot' acclvlclilnraiiilidc was dis-

solved ill ivs|KTliv<'l\ KM), mo. 200 and '250 c.c. of l(M»"'„ acetic

acid; Id lliis were adiicd 10, I."). 20 or 2.") c.c. ttf 2H,()7 °
c.

I'.vdm-

cliliiric acid ami llic iiiixliiic wa^ linallv diluted with water to

500 e.e. 'I'lic e\|ieriiii('iit'- wimt then ciMKluctcd a-- dex-rilii'd in liie

previous eoininniiicalion ; In apohini: tiie t'niiuula / =i / tlie
' .11.

f ,1— .r

/"s were eaicniated: / is ex|»ressed in minutes.

The t'oUowiii'j; results Iiavo Iteeii oiitaiiied ;

ill "ilKl of solution. 10 ITi iJO •i.'n.c. livdritclil.ini- acid.

100
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2"^'. Thai llic xcldcilv dl' rcactidii is iiiiicli accclcraled hy iucroasiiig

ilic calalyscr.

o"' . 'I'liat llic ciirvc-^ all ciiil in iIk- origin of tiie co-ordiiialcs

w liicli means lliai iIh' xcliicily di' ciiaiigv in water willioiit liydro-

rlihd-it- acid is /,er(i mi ilial llie >nl>>iaiice is stable lliereiii. [Always

(III (-(111(1111(111 llial li^lil is e.\clude(l, icdiiipare lirsl cdiiiiiiiiiiicatidii) 1.

• •ii cdiuiiariiiu' llie Iwd lahles ii will lie alsd iidiiced lliat the

veiofity of reaclidii is urealei- in acelic acid liian in alcdhol; for

instance, in a mixlnre i>\' 'iOOcc. df acelic acid and i.^c.c. of liydro-

clilorie acid, k = 0.()33r); when nsinn' 200 c.c. of alcohol and ISc.e.

liydrocldoric acid k = 0.0201 ').

If we coni|iare ihe cni-\cs h\ /•', f
,' and // we notice that on

decreasinij- the concentration of the catalyser, ihe curves liegiii to

apiiroach the abscissii axis which auain shows that, in Ihe absence

of hydrocliloric acid, the velocity of cliaii<!,e in acetic acid or alcohol

is zero or in any case very small, which may also be seen from the

curves .4, B, C and D.

J lOOc.c. acet.acid witti water to 5U()o.c.. /i 10 c.c. IK.'l in ."lOO c.c. sjlution.

F 1.5 » » » » I) )

(? 20 » . » » J; .)

H 25 »
'

.. .. •, i

B 150 »



:ifi2
)

A' 200 r.c. alrolidl -f- water to 'idUcc. O 10 r.r. IICI in Tidfl re. MiliMioii.

/f 250 . .. -f " " ^^' ' ^^ '•» ' •' '

/, iJO « .....

"A

/^ /5 iOccMCf
alcohol.

Mathematics. — "/-V/v ivtutinns in S, in n/iti/i/iri'im." I'>\ Dr. S. 1..

VAN" Oss. ZalllMininii'l. ('()imiiiniical('(l hv I'rot'. 1'. II. SriioiTK).

Ill a |)r('\i(Mis papiT (lliesc /'roci'i'ilini/s. \i>\. \\
. |(. 21^ llic inxesti-

galioii (iC tlic ekMiieiitary motion in S, was rccIiK-fd to liir coiisideralioii

of tlio olementarv motion in .V, liy making use of a priiuMple to he

read as follows : A t^ystem of rotations altout planes a// /mssini/

throitijh 0711' and the same point is in eipiilihrinm when their inler-

sections w ith an arbiti-ary .S, are in etinilibrium. Here \\e mean hy

section of a rotation with any .V, the rotation of the interseetinjf

space cansed hy its coniponeiil aimiit the plane orthotionaliy cnttinu-

this S, in the inter.'^eetion of the plane of rotation.

As an immediate resnlt of this principle we caji state the conditions

nnder which three to seven planes throuuh one point can he the

])lanes of a system of rotations in ecpulil^rinm. Thns i. a. the con-

dition for four i)laiies, that they mnst lielonir to a Iiyperiioloidic

pencil, etc. etc.

We now wish to extend this pi'inciple in ordei- to arrive by

investigation also at the case, tlial the jdanes do not jiass any longer

tlirough one and the same point.

It goes Avithont saying, that if a .system of rotations is in eqnilihrinra,

its section with every <S\ must be in equilibrium. The question
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here, liowever. is to iind out how many of those intersections will

have to bo oxaniincd bofore we can conchide about the system being

in equilibrium (ir not.

To this end we direcl our atloutiou in I lie lirst jjiace to the case,

that a system ii has two sections in e(|uiiibrium, namely with the

spaces ^'1 imd B.

If the section ^jA is in equililiriuni, then ii must necessarily be

reducible to a single rotation alioul a plane iji .1; likewise, if iijB

is in e(juilibrinm, then ii can ln' i-ediiccd lo a single rotation about

a ]»lane in the space II.

So fnmi the equilibrium of the sections it does not yet follow

that the system itself is in equilibrium, for the |)ossibility remains

that it may be reducible to a i-otation about the plane counnon to

the two spaces of intersection.

If, however, we can point out three spaces /S, not passing through

the same point, their sections being in equilibriiuii, then the equilibrium

of the system itself is guaranteed. Let us now apply this result to

determine live planes which can be the bearers of a system of

rotations in etpiilibrinm.

The neccessary condition which these planes must satisfy is that

they be intersected by three spaces S„ not passing through one and

the same point, in rays of a linear congruence. In other words : They

must intersect three pairs of straight lines, the directoi' lines of these

congruences.

Now we know that in ,s', there are just 5 planes intersecting 6

given lines. They are the live "associated planes" of Se(;rf, {Rend.

di circ. iitath. di P(dermo, t. II, 1888).

Now we have the necessary condition ; we shall show, that it is

also sufficient.

Let i2 be a system of rotations about 5 associated planes, A an

S, so that a/A is in equilibrium. If i2 were not in equililirium itself,

this system would have to be equivalent to a rotation to about a

plane it in ^1. If we reverse the direction of the rotation about this

plane, then the combination {Si—w) is in equilibrium. If we now
consider a second intersecting space B, not through «, then the planes

of i2 are intersected in 5 raj's of a congruence and the plane of w
in a line not belonging to this congruence. The section of B with

the combined system i2— tu would, however, have to be in equili-

brium. This is impossible, unless to is equal to naught, i. e. unless

i2 is in equilibrium.

Nothing remains but to determine the ratios of the intensities of

the rotations of £i. This should be done as follows:
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Wi- niii^iilcr .'III arliitniiv .*^.| \\liicli iiilcr.scci- llii- iilaiics nf il iti

llu' axes oC rutalioii (•!' llii- M-cliiwi; tlif (li'liTiiiiiialion (if tin- ratios

of llii' itiliMisitics lii'loii^iiii^i lo tliciii is a well known piolileni.

If. linallv. we notice that liclwceii tiie intensities lo and u>' of a rotation

in .\ and its interseelion with a spare . I the relation lo' :zr oj *m f.l«o)

exists, then in this wav tlie intensities of the rotations alioiit thi-

live luisoeiated planes iuive beeonie known i|iiantilies.

Mathematics. - "On inlrr/iohilion Imsi'd nil II .•'iij>ii(isnl voikUIi'iiii

of iiiiiiinnini." I'.y J. Wkkokij. (('oiiiiniinieated liy Prot. II. O.

VAN l>K SaNDK I'lAKin V7.KN.)

For the rediielioii of tlu^ daih' rales of the slandaid eloek in ihi-

Levden Oliservatory 1 have developed a method of interpolation,

whieli may ])eiha|is also be profitalily used for other invcslif;ratioiis.

The following is the problem we have to <ieal with: a variable

quantity, here the eorreetion of the eloek, is given for a .series of

instants, during a long period, with nne(|nal intervals: how can we

lind an intermediate value of that eorreetion at any moment.

First 1 tried to solve this prolilem with the limiting eoridiiioii

that for ail the iuter\als of time whieh enter into the calculation

there is a smallest eommon divisor, which we take as unit of time.

1. I, el .s' clock ((irrectiou) be the variable (puintity, and </ (rale) the

anuiuut by wliicli it iiiei'eases during a unit of time. Let .S^, aiul.V^,

be two successively determined values of S sejiarated by m Mnit>

On ^p
of time, then is the average increase per unit; that incn'a.se

m
is represented by Qm- Hence the /// quantities y, y, . . . (/, . . . </„, of the

interval considered depend on the relation ^ i/i= S^ — Sp^m (l„

and a similar relation exists for each interxal between two con-

secutive ileterminations of S.

In ovdei- to determine the quantities ij, I put the condition that

the sum of the squares of the diHcrences of the first order for the

whole period of observation should be a minimum. This condition

of minimum was selected with a view to the special ca.se where

we have to interpokte between the clock corrections, but I doubt

whether in all cases these interpolated values will be the most

probable ones. Leaving aside for the moment the,se considerations, I

go on developing the problem in hand. The ipiantilies which cor-

respond to an interval of in units occui- only in the following terms
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(if Ihc Sinn wliirli aci'di'dinii' to lliis (•(iiidilioii must ho a iiiiiiiiuuiii :

<.",-.",)' + <.".-."•>'' -1- (."».—."« i'' + ("./-r'm)'-

</^, rc|)i'c,scMl> llir rale ])ivc('(liiii;- ,V, and </,, llif rale follow iiiu' .S',,.

If to iIiIn (|iiaiilit_v we add:

•J/-,„ (,'/, + .", + ."' + .""'-1 + ."'«

)

tiu'ii' Slim (' will also lie a minimum for llic same values 7, to _r/,„.

because 2: <h = ^'7 —
'^V

"= '"^•^'" '^ coiislanl.

1=1

These values '/,•• '/,« are fouii<l hy means of the condition fliat

each derivative of (' taken witii reference to each \arialile sliall lu;

/.ero. At the same lime we nuist assiiiii a definite value to /„, in

i=in

ordei' to satisf\ the e(|iiation — ^z, = wtQ,«.

'riiiis we obtain the followiiiii' i>i[uations:

-
;,,, + 2 :,, -

,,, + /•„, = >

-
;,, + 2 -/, - -/, + /„, = 1

;7,_1 + 2 ,/,- - ;,,•+, + /„, = \ (A)

— flm—2 + 2 ;/„-! — ;/,„ + k,n =i I

— !hn—l + 2 </,„ — p^ + X-„i =
Bij taking the sum of these m equations, each multiplied by / {m— i),

we eliminate </, ,</i,(/,n, the coefficient of each g, of that sum being

equal to 2; hence the sum of the terms is 2 2 ()i^=2 mQm.
<"=r

The coefficient of A-,„ is:

'^' m(m+ l)(m+2)

,=1 ^ •* 1.2.3

Hence the sum of the multiplied equations is

:

m{m-\-
- >" m + '^'«

6 (^^ + g, - 2 <),«)

wiience «m= ——^
,, ,

.

('« + 1) ("' + 2)

Then wo determine the values of (/i by multiplj'ing the m equa-

tions by the terms of the following series:

l(w—?+!), 2(m— <4-l).. ..(/•— l)(m— ;-fl), ;(ot— /+1), i{m—i) i.2, 2.1

— ?rt f/p + 2 7/1 Q,„ — Mi r/, + k;„ =r



and talviiiir llifir miiii; in tin- ronllin;; i'i|niilinii mII luikiKiwn i|iiaii-

titii's //,...//„ cxct'itt (/, arc cliniinali'il. Thai ri|naliiin }:ol l>v sinn-

nialiiin is:

-n,Am-i \-]) 4 (,„-}- 1),,.- /„,^4- ^ /(m-Z-l-l )(,„-!- ])/•„==

\\ liicli \ ifld-

m— i-fl i ;(,„_/fl)

m-\-l m-j-l 2

1
lieni'i.' '/, =:

::— «„ -I ii„ — m /•,

1 «/ 1

-— (h, -I (/,, — III /,

Tlio (luaiititios i/^, and 7, are still uid<M(>\vn and depend on the

(inanlilies (^ of tiie neiijlilionrinf;; intervals; they nun he derived

tVdui llii'in iiy iMi'ans of successive apjiroxiiiialidii.

1 1

It {iives some advantage to tleterniine '.'//j+.'/i^ 'i'"'
r^,'/"' ~l~//v^

li\ a|i|ir(i.\iniations, liecausc then we shall have lo ai»i»roxiniate

unh one (luantity for eacii N. I'he a|)|>ro.\iniation may l)e made

1 1

in tiie following way: we i)nt -7^ (///,+//,)=<> and _^
</,„-{-i/^)^r^,

then we olitaiii :

3m / im'+ l \ w'—

1

" m' + 2^ ' V 'nK+ 2)y/'^^ in(ri^^1) ^

3m m'—

1

/ 2m' 4-1 N

m'-|-2 m(m'-("2) \ m(m'4-2)/

For the next interval of;/ units of lime iietween the determinations

•S'y and Sr we have the following e(|uation :

3;/ / 2«'-fl\ ;<'—

1

"{"'+2)

As i/,j -\- i/„i=z'2 c^ we ohlain when linding the summation of the

two last equations a recurrent equation containing 3 consecutive

quantities r, so that c,^ can i>e expressed in c^ and tv- This equation

can also he written thus:
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j
2m' + l 2«'+ l

I _ m'-l ^'" /)
i

I
»t(mH^ 2)

"^
«(«''+ 2) j

'"' ~ ~
m{m-'+ 2)

'^'' "^
m'+ 2

^"' "^

H Q,. c, (B)

For tlie firsl interval considered here llie lirst of (he equations

[A) is i/^—(f.^-\-k,n^O. This ecjuation may also he written in the general

form l>y putluig — </, -|- 2;/, — y, -f" '^/n ^ '*' ''"'•'^ assuming that the

\alue of (/ preceding Vi 'i"*' '' '"eloiiging to the first observation are

itoth equal to i/^. In the same way c belonging to the last observation

is equal to the last y of the last interval. Between each three

consecutive quantities c, therefore, a relation exists of the form (B)

and two other equations are added to the beginning and to the end

of this series, each containing only two values c derived from the

fornudae for _y^ and t/^. Let r„ and co be the first two and c,/ and

C: the last two tjuantities c, then we obtain by substituting Ca for

(/^ = Cj, and ('6 for c^ the first condition, and by substituting C; for

(j^^c^ and c,, for r^, the last condition of the series which determine

the values c.

If the lengths of the limiting intervals are represented by fi and

V these equations are -.

(2ft^+ l) e, = + 3^'C^ - (fi'-l) cb

(2r^+ l) c- = + 3v=Q. - (t''-l) cy

The series {B) and these two equations determine all the quantities

c. If we solve them by approximation our pui-pose is soon gained
;

* a <• , • *• nQ,n-\-mQ»
we assume to the lu'st ai^ijroxunation c„ = and c„ and r.

Ill -(- w

ecpial to the values of Q of the first and the last interval respectively.

From the equations {B) we derive the first corrections A, e^, , Ajf^,

etc. and A, Cq is derived from the formula

;

1 2w'+ l 2m'+ 1 i , m^— 1 , «'—

1

' —— 1 -— L, c,
— A, c. A -

jrn(m»+ 2) «(«''+2))
'

w(m-^+ 2) '
'^ "(«'+ 2)

In this interpolation we determine y,- and -S',- of an inter\al of

units according to the formulae

:

T

2. In the previous section the observed and the interpolated

quantities S, occurring in the |)roblem discussed, form a series of
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(liMTt'tc xuliK's forrcs|n»inliiiv; !<• mi uiilimrlifal x-rics of llic iii'^ii-

inoiil : now I will rciiii»vc llii- nstriciinii nrfdiimiciisMraldc aifrniiU'iils

:in<l will iiiaki- llii> incMJr of itilrr|Milalinii a|i|tli<-aM<- In a coiitiiiiiniis

\ai_\iiii: i|iiaiilil_\ ami an arliiliarv ar;.Miiiiciil In |iiilliii;: lur tin-

ratio of thai -fi-i<'> the iiiliiiilrlN small \alnc ilt. 'I'lic cniiililion

uf IllillilMIIIII llirli 1 nllicsll ;. \
ill —- inill.

:fC;-)'

The foi'iiiiilai' fur this (•(uitiiiiioiis iiitcr|M(lati(iii iiiav Ik- (jciivcd

iinlt'lH'inloiilly, Imt it i> >liniti'r to <li'ii\c thfiii IVtiiii tiic (•()iit'>|uiii(liiif;

foiiiiiilac of the (lisci-eto iiil('r|>()lalioii (iovclopt'il aitovc. Ktir ihc incsoiil

1 shall put fuf tiic loiijrths nf (hf jnlci-vals lictwccii which we have

to iiiti'i-polalc ///' ami //, tof the dciixril \aliics of tin- inlcrpo-
'

<lt

latod fmictioii ./', to ilistiiiuiiisii lln'iii iVom tiic icttcfs Wf have iiscfl

ill till' lormor |irolii('iii.

tn' ii'

liislcail ol' //' ami // wo have ami lor /•,,. c,, <\ wo must

siilistitiitc the i|uaiilitit'N ;/).(//. //y"'/. .'/V '/'• •"""I '""' ^la '^'"^ ^In 'I'f

e o c (^

i|iiaiititios ——7-^' f/< and ——7^ df or Q,„'(/t and Q,: 'I/.

Aftei- dividiiiu- the relations /]) by df^ and oniitliiiL^ the inliiiilely

small values we have

:

C- -\ 1 , 3 ^ 3 ^ 1 ,

\
— +~,]Pl= ,ffp + — W + , Qu — ,ilr
\m n J m m n u

tVoni which, after droppiiiLi' the accenls, we i^ol :

»Qm + mQn
,
n(Qm—ih)

,

Jn{Q^— pr) .,,^

^9
— ; T o <

—
""T + "o7—I~T- • • • (*^)

to which wo must add as first and last eijiiatioiis:

(,o
— Q„ -\ — and g, — Q, H ^—

6
For /.„, we sidistitutc —r{q'p-\-n\ — 2 (^^0 ((/O': foiw' we substitute

— , if t repres;ent.s the time helween the last precedin<f observational
dt

the moment for which we interpolate. These sulistitntions in the

formula for .S, yield a formula for .S, , which, after the omission

of inlinitelv small values and accents, is

:
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Si = S^ + ,,,.t
— Ao,+,,_2(),„) +^ ill

e^'-'"
+ s,-nr.^.

My suhslilutini!: in tlic ahiuo torinuhi in—f tor ^ we obtain for aS/ a

foriutila developed aecordiiii!; to the a^reiidiii^ powers of/', the interval

between tlie moment for wliieli we interpolate and the moment of the

next obijervation. It is simjtler to lind the same formnla by imagining

the inter])olation to lie made in tiie inverse direction, so that the quantities

(J
and Q cliange signs and the indices y; and </ change places. Hence:

Olll
— St— S^^ii^t'-\

6

(.'V+.",--'(.M-
Vn—ih ffp+9q—^Q"

For Si to l)e intei'polated in tiie following interval we use:

5/ = S^ + (/,/
— ^'+-^^^+^'-!gl't'.

Therefore the formulae on either side of each obser\ation are

ditferent. If in the latter formula t is negative and — /' is substituted

for it, the resulting formula differs from the preceding one only in

the coerticienis of the terms of the '6^'^ degree. The coelficients of

the terms of the 2"*' degree lia\'e l)ecome equal l»y satisfN'ing the

i-elation (f).

Therefore we also obtain the interpolateil function if, by starting from

a value {Sq) deri\ed from observation, we rej^resent the values of

S^t and /Sift for the moments between tliat observation and the next

preceding one and those between that obser\'ation and the next

following one by the formulae:

5_t ^ Sq — gqt -j- Cqi^ — (?,„«' aud

Taking this as basis, we find

:

-f.'7;.-3Q„.+25r, -2.^y+ 3Q„-/,,

S+( = Sq + (Jqt + Cqe + e,f

.

i!l>-\-9H-~Qm 9q+9r-2Q„

The inte;^-m (It, which becomes a minimum tln'oush this

nterpolation, is equal to the sum of the integrals between two con-

secnti\'e observations, and each of these integrals can be expressed

in the coefficients of the interval in the following manner:

'-rm dt
3(^,+ .9,-2(3„)'

, (nq-ilrf" = 3«' +
igq—grf

In = o " ("'? + '^9
' + cV).
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Kor llic lolal inlf-rriil ^" /„ \m' f;iii ;ll^)l) derive ii siiii|i|e fdiiii hv

inlo?iiiliii!i parliallv

:

I'ui' (lie lii'^l iiHHiienl ii ami the la>l

,/'.s'= 0, as lulliiw^

iVdlll ihe \\\>\ ami llie la>l e(|nati(ills l)elnii^rj|,u; |(, (('). I',,
I- |.;„.|,

,r.s-

iiiti'ival liet\M'('ii two (ilisei-\ali(iiis i> ;i coiislaiil inianlilv. IJem-e

we liml

:

/ = N^
r, ,.„ (s, - s,)

where the smnmatioii exlemls over all llie inlorvals iielweeii llie

observatitiiis. We ran easily liiid a simple expression Tor the iliirereiilial

tpiotieiil of / accuidiiiu l<i each of the observed values, w liieli ma\" i»e

useful w hen w e waiil mil only lo interpolate for an intermediate moment

lint wIk'II at the same time we haxi' to determine (lie inosi j)r<)l>iil)le

\alnes of the ohserxed (piantities. l'"oi- llieii the dinieulty pi'csenls it-

self how lo lind the best metho(l for (limini>hinL: the amount of llic

mininuim \alne / by applying correetions lo ihe obseixations. of

which eorreetioiis ihe mean \alue is known.

In doiii''- so heed niii>l be taken thai llie-e cori'eclions, being

errors of oliservation, >liall satisfy the law which determines (heir

proliabililies as fiiiniioiis of iheir ma.iiiiitudes.

1 have not yet reached a satisftictory solution of this problem.

The following remarks, however, on this subject seemed important

enough to be communicated.

3. Let L^, Lq, Lr I)e the olvserved (piaiUitie-. Ux-f^ bom ei'rors of

observation, and j],, f,i, fr the erroi-s themselves.

If we ha\e developed the interpolation by means of the ipiantities

L and /' se|)arately, we obtain the formulae:

By means of the summation of these t\\o formulae we get:

S,— S^ -f- .j^t + cy t^ + e„t'.

If wc apply a partial inteLci'ation to I — ^^ . y^ tit, we get:

d^L df

IF ~dt J J df dt
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dt de ] J dt dt'

a a

111 cillii'i- case iIk' iiitcgnited parls are <'(|ual In 0, Uecaii^e at llie

d'L
'

d'f
liciiiiiiiiii;:' and I'lid and ' are zero.

,//• di-

111 lliis w a V we liiid die relation:

^i- /:;„ (/;-/-,) = 2^^ Bn (U-Lr).

Ill the sanii' wav we liiid llie relation:

^^ ,•„(//-/,) = ^f» OS,- 'S,.).

l)v applvinii' the eorreetions — /', tlic inininuuii Ig lieconies the

iiiininiuin //:^/g — f.

whieh expi'ession liy means of the latter relation may be reduced to:

Is - f= JS - 12 ^ 6„ {j\-fr) + :^ 6 f„ {fq-fr).

For intinitely small \alnes /', the last term in the expression

given al)ove becomes ot the order f so tJiat we find Y7r^=12(ert

—

e,^.

This result enables us to determine the set of small corrections,

which, \vhen applied to the quantities *S', diminish /s by the greatest

amount. These corrections will be proportional to the abrupt changes

d'S

^'-de-

The variations in the interpolation coefficients (j, c, e, resulting

from these corrections are found by repeating the interpolation,

with this sole dilference that for the observed tpiantities *S' we sub-

d'S
stitute the alirupt changes of —r-

As a rule a set of corrections of this kind will not show the

character of the errors of observation and therefore be dissimilar to

the set of errors which actually exist in the observed cpiantities ^S'.

We may also determine a limit Avhich should not be passed in the

rectification.

If the quantities /' represent the real errors, we have:

Is = ii+:£i2 En (j\-f,) + :? 6 f„ (/;,-/,)

The coefficients E of the interpolation formula between the

correct quantities S and the errors /' being as a rule entirely

independent, we must assume that in 21 12 E^
[f,j
—

fr) the positive
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an<l iif^'iilivc Icnns iiciiliali/.c ciicli ullicr lor tin- ^'icalcr |»aii. II<-iic«'

llio ililVt-n-iifc /.s //, >\'»-- "•'• ''X* I — '> '^1.
./"v ./'rl. tl"' value

III' \\ liicli il('p('ii<l> oiilv (III llic <-ri'iii'> ami tin- l)Mi;rili> iif lli<- iiitci'vals;

llif mi-an xaiiH- nf ilii> cNiirf^inii fur i'\ri\ |i(i>;.ili|c <li.-<li-il)iiliiiii ol"

llic ('rrnr> nt' tli«' i)li>cr\aliiiii> ina\ I"' <liiivi'<l iVctiii llir im-ari oirnr

«>r llmsc (iliM'ivali(iii>.

This is llic iiliimsl limii !<• wlmli In iimmiis nt cniirciinii^ l<> llic

(iliscrvi'il ijuanlilifs N \\c can flimiiiisli /.t,-. Icsi ilic iiilcr|Milali(iii

curve foninl sImhiIiI a->ninc a lcs> -iininns rnriii lliaii wuiilil be

pnilialiU' uilli rc'^anl In llie results of the nli>er\ati(iiis aii<l ihcir

precision.

Here follows an exaiiipli' of the computation.

The aiinexcil lalile c<iiitains tlie iiilorpolalioii coellicieiils of a pari

(perioil 1SH2 .liiiie H to Aiitriist '.My,, taken from a hmfjer series of

oltserved rale- of the clock Ilohwii 17. Therefore the coellicienis

at the limits of this period are not in accordance with the l»oun<lar\

-

conditions snjiph inj: the formula (C).

We coin])ute the intcritolatcd clocW corrections l<y means of the

formula:

S( = S,, + < f o,, -T « 0, h "' ''"
, )

Sn is the clock correctiiui of the last preceilinir oh.servalion and

the coefllicicnts tjq, nCq, ii'e,, are jriven in the colunnis 5, (i and 7 ;

they are expressed in the nnit O'.OOl. The values if,, and iic^ to

be used are placed a little above the horizontal line correspondinp^

to the lenjrth of the interxal expressed in da\S, which interval

contains the moment / for which we interpolate. Because of its

connection with the constant derivative of the third order of the

interpolation curve within each interval, the coellicienl n*t'„ for each

interval has been placed on the horizontal line of that interval.

The S''' column contains the coellicients i' and the 9''' their dilfer-

ences a by passing from one interval to the other. For e<ich of

these differences ] liave calculated the variation Lo,, of a given

(5^, as the corresponding correction of the clock N,^ increases by

-)-(>. 100 while the otiier corrections remain nnmoditied: they are

given in the lO'"* column. Hv the increase LS, = X 0^100
Ln,,

the difference a^ becomes zero, so ihat by means of this increase we
obtain the same result as if in the determination of the interpolation

cm've we had omitted the observation .S',^. Hence the correction of

the clock S,j ilerived from this interpolation is eipial to the observed
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•S, ililllllli>lic<l liV -!LX "'•""• These (liirtMrlice^ ()1».— Cmi||i. ^nv. -11

Ln,i

ill >eniiiiU 1)1' lime, are I'linliiiiied in llie ||<i' eoliiiiin.

I'nilll llie (|e\el(i|iei| runillllae I ileii\ci| |nr llie>e 24 illli'lX ills tile

I

\aliie /,s— :i" _ /H'y' 1- 'W + .-,•') r= (i!ir)0(). while fur all llie.lil-

I'ereiil iiiaiiiicis 111" (lislrilnilioii of llie erioi^ of (lii.servatinii ihe iiif-aii

iif all llie vaiiio.s // := ^i' tJ f„ ( /^^

—

f\), uiiicli values (I('|H'ii<1 niilv on

llie iiia^niiliidc lit' llie ei-iiii-s anil Oil llicir (listriliiilioii is eijiial In

;{()50(). Ill ilio cDmiMilalioii llic mean error of" the oliscivalioiis has

been put ()^()28, which \aliio must lie refranlod as the smallest that

eaii he assumed (ni ihi' slreiiji;tli ol" other iincsljfratioiis. Therefore

the -iiiiKtsiiv of the inter|)olati()ii eiirve iiiiisl lie aserilied lor a frreat

nan lo enorti of observation.

(December 24, 1902).



KOMNKM.IKK AKADIvMIK VAN WETHNSGnAlTKN

TE AMSTEliUAM.

riv()('i:Ki)i N(.s OK Till-; .m kkting

of Saturday December 27, 1902.

('rraiislalecl rioiu: Vcrslay van du guwiiue vurgailciiii|4' ilrr Wis- vn Nalliilikumlige

Ardfulinw van Zatindag '27 Decoiiiber l'JU:i, iJl. XI).

co2sra?E3srTs.

II. W. KvKiiiiv Ki.ozic.i.iM : "'riEi ;uii:ilj;;iins'
,

]i. .T.'t.

.1. ririTi:i: van Loon: •'lii'tizidim; Muiisfoiniiitiuu". (Cuiiiinnuii-iited h_y Prof. C. A. ],nTii:v iik

Bimvn), p. .t77.

Iv. F. WKN(KKr.A(U: "(Ju tlie chinitiuii ut' tliu i-iini]jeiis;itory pause al'liT stiimiliition of t'

<

aiuii-le i/f tlio mainmaliiiii lit'iii:''. (Commiiiiicatcd by Pruf. C. A. Pkkki.iiauixu), p. 378.

.). C Minis wi.: "On the geometrical leprosviitatum of the motion of variable .systems", p. 386.

.1. K. A. Wi:i:riiKiM S u.oMonsdx : "A new law cuneeniing tlie relation between stiimilu

and eflVei", (4tli (_'iMnniunicati--n). (Coniniunicated by Prof. C. WiNUi.Ki:;, p. 392.

>I. W. l!i;i.ii;i;iM K and A. van Dui.dkn : "On a colourless baetcritim, whoso cailmn luou

eomes from the atmosphere", p. 398.

L. II. SiKiM>KMi: "The calculation from tin- nuiynetie rotation of the plane of polari-

sation, for substances without an al)stjrptionljand in the visible spectrum". 'Communicuted bv
Prof. H. KvMKUi.ixoii Onmis), p. 413.

'I'lic lollow iiii;- iiapiTh were ix'jul :

Chemistry. — 77// mniihiinns" . liv I'ruf. 11. \V. Hvkiiiis Uoozkhoom.

(r,uniiuuuiL-atutl in the uieL-ling of Xuvt.'nibcr 'J'.), I'.)0i2).

.\- llii' iiiiinlicr of |M'()|icrl\ sliidicd aiiiaiuani^- is slill \ ci-y Miiall

I (lii-cclcd Di-. v\N IIktkkkn Io ((Midncl .ui iincslio-iiidn aw lin

aiiiali^iaiii-- iii coniicclidii w ilh Ihc i-cscai-cii dii cadiiiiiiiii aiiiali;aiii>

liv Dr. lli.ii,. Tlic iiioi-c iiii|iuiiaiit i-csidls aiv ((iiiiiniiiiicalcd lien'.

la llif lii|iiid (•(iiidilinn lin and iiicrcni-v arc niiscihlc in all pro-

porlidiis. l'"r(nn llic diircrcnl inixlui-c^ a solid plia-^c i^ dc|)()sil('d ul

ditrcrchi Icniiici'anuvs. The luiinls al wliicli snlidilicalion In'o-ins arc

iiidicalcii in llic acronipan viiii;- liuni-c liv Iwd lines AC M\i\ i'l',

25
I'nxxrdings Koyal Acad. Anislcrdani, Vul. V.
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wllicll lin-ct fiicll (ilhrr :il r (l.;t ill. "
„ Sll ;il|il .(4 ..">, Ill ;i ^li.iril

;lllf,'lr.

As llir lilir ('II ends in iIm' iMclliim |M>llll 111' nil. (Ill- Miliil |,|,,|s|.

whicli ilc|Misiis (III nidliii;,' iiiiisi lie cnlicr lin m- mixed crvsials in

uliirli oiilinaiv (in ncciirs as a (•<iiii|iiiiiriil. On analvsis, llic suliil

|'li;i-r uliicli has ,sc|ianil<'il IV llir liijuiil aiiial-aiii al 2.') was
rniiiid III lie (•(iin|iusc(l (if ;»4 almii "

„ Sii.

"'I accniinl i.r llir ililliciiliv (if (.l.iaiiiiii- liii-iu ..illi\ ivsidls in

o-r /-a /•/- 2-0
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Tlir PNli'aiinliiiai'ilv jriiMl (•iir\aliirr nf lln- icnlr-jil pai'l of llic line

wiiiihl lca<l III tlic Mi|i|Mi.siliiiii llial iIh' lii|niil iiii\liii°r> ul' Sii -|- ll<;

in tile aliMMM'c III' a Mtliil |ilia-<i' wmilil mi I'lii'llirr cnitlin;: M-|iai'ali-

iiilii twii la\i'i'-.

< >ii (•(Hiliiii; liilnw ;t4..") a rliaii;:!' laUr> jilarr in all aiiial'_Mni>

i'riiiM O.'t Id ^^•)
". „. an-iiiii|ianifil liv a ilcciilril i-\'iiliiliiin nf la-al anil

ilfcrcaso iif viiliinir. Willi incicasinv; ciinrcMlialiiiiiN nl' Sn il lii-^l

iiitTOUsc's liiil llirn ilrnrasi> in intcnsitv. Tlii' niaviniiim lir- iicai-

50 °„. Tlii^ rliaii;rf iircni> in llic titriiri' im lla- liiir I'/) u liirli

tlii'i'i-rnrc inii> lu al lfa>l '^"i "
„.

Till- clianjrr cansc.-. a new |ilia--«' in a|i|icMi- w Im-li alMi i»'liin'i> In

llir MTUMil -^nlidirv inir-liiir ^'.1. The iiiaxiiuiini in llic inlrn>ilv of

ilii' clian^rt" mi ('/) al aliniii .")()"
^ wnnlil Icail n^ In >ii|i|iiim' lliat

nii.xi'd crvslals lia\ iiii: almiil ilii^ cnniiKisiliiin arc t'minril. Tin- inmii-

liralion of liii llii'ri'in (-miiaiiiiil mmisI ililVci' tVmn m-ilinar_\ liii.

Hclwc'on .S4"..") ainl ."{s ..") ihcsi' inixril civ^lals cnnliiMic li> Ix'

ilo|i»»silc(l riMiii llic iiiip||ici-li(|ii(ir w liirli iiiovo almiL^ llic line ^-1),

lliis is at.'cnni|iaincil li\ c\|iaiisi(iii. Tlii> clian;:!' in miIiiimc iliiniiiislies

as tlio ainoniil of lin piociil iMcrcMM'> ami liic- mil near 75 °y,.

Tlio soliijiticatimi [luinl of |iiii-c nicrcinv and aUo llic liiial soliiiili-

calion |ioiiil of all ainai^anis cmilainini; ii|> In aiimii (JO "
„ Sn, lies

al —38". (j (line A/y. As llie line ^'-1 of llie salnraled solntinns

also ewdf^ here il wmilil seem lliat at llic Milidifvinjr point of ll{r,

ihc Miliiliiiiiv of till has dcfi-caxMl lo (). -n ihal in-Icad of a I'lilcclir

uii.Miirc oiil\ liic rcuiaiiiiiii;- iiicrciirx xiliditic-.

Still, the |ioiiil .1 licar> qiiilc llic ciiarac|ci-i>lic of a ciilcclir |ioiiil

as not onlv llie line .1/,' is limi/.onlal. Iml all niixinres np In <iO"^,,

Sn also reniain a slimier or longer liinc al lliis teniperalnre which

proves that a residual liijiiid is snlidifvinii coniiiletelv.

A irreal nneertaiiity still exists as to the nalnrc of the lin-inodili-

calimi \\ liicli oeciii-s in mixed (•i-\>lal> iielow 34^..'> cliiellv liccause

it has Ml far not liceii po»iiilc to diM-oxer ihe part plaved in llie

amalijams iiv the urey modilicaiimi of tin w liidi iiia\ occur lielow

•20° (".

1)111 frmu llie rhan.ui' in volume which laki'- place in the dilfcrcnt

transfnrmalioiis at and helow - 34^.5 we may a rune I hat ihcspecilie

\oliinie of liic lin must he smaller than that of the urcy modilicaiimi

and larger than thai of li(piid and. ihereforc. also of ordinary tin.
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Chemistry. "/ieiizii/iiu' ti-diisfoniuilinn." I!v Dr. .1. I'ottkk \an

Loon ((IroniiiiiciiV (('oiiimunicatcd l>\ Piiil'. ('. A. l,oiiKV dk

Hkiyn).

(( loiiiiiiunicalcil in (lie iiicrliiig- nC Novinnlici' ii'.i, I'.tOi').

Il i> known llial li\ ilra/.olicii/.cnc \\ licii li-calcd w ilh adiliilc niiiici'al

acid i> coincrlcd into Itcn/.idinc and (liphenvk'iic, iKMizidinc I)cmiiu-,

how cscr. llic main |iro(lncl. I cndcavonfcd lo ascertain tlic ])i'0|)(irti()ii

in w liicli die isoinci-s arc loi'nicd and in how far ihis dpponds on die

lcni|icralnr(' and die concenlralion of die ai'id and I I'lirdier alleni|itetl

lo measure die \elocilv w idi w iiicii die Iransf'ornialion lakes place

under delinile circnnislauces.

IJen/.idine was oi)tainc(l |)nre iiv recrvslailisadon from water and

distillation in \acno: llie meltinu jioiiit of this substance \\'as 128°

which is in aiireenient with tiie statements of Mi'',i{z and Stkasskh.

(.lonrn. f. I'racl. Cii. X. K. tlO. IHC).

For tiie |>re|>aration of h\ (lray.oi>eny,ene, azolienzene was used as

the startinu- jioiiit : this was |inrilied In distillation and then reduced

with zinc dust in an alcoholic alkaline solution. The hvdrazolien/.ene so

olitained was dissolved liv warmiiiu- in alcolud and the still yellow

li({niil decolorised l>y means of aminouia and zinc dust : the liltrale

ileposited |)nre while crystals of hydrazolieiizene which could lie

separated unaltered fnnn the li(|iiid. A determination of the melting

point aave as result 122 .

i'"or the study of the Iransformat ion it was necessary to lia\e a

iiK'thod for the (|uaiititali\c determination id' lienzidine. It was found

possiiile to do this uraximetrically liy addinu' potassium sulphate to

a solution containini;' not too much free acid and so precipilatini"' the

liase as sul|p|iate w liicli was then collected on a weighed filtei'. Accortiiiig

to ni\ experiments, the slight solnliility of benzidine snljihate amounts

to .-) () milligrams per 1(10 w. of water at the ordinary temperature

and coiiscipiently a correction should be apjilied. 'I'o ascertain in

what proportion the two bases are formed during the transformation

of hydrazobeiizene, weighed ipiantilies of this substance were put

into bottles of about 120 vv. capacity and then shaken with a delinite

solution of an acid until all had dissol\-e(l. The benzidine present

in the solution \Nas then estimated, as directed, and the proportion

calculated from the two data.

At the ordinary teiiiperalure. A' 10 hydrochloric acid used in this

manner causes S4 per cent ot' the liydrazobenzeiie to be converted

into benzi(_line. Xornud Inijrocldoric, Indrobroinic acids coiixert IK)
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|ici' i-ciii <i| llii' '^iiiiK' lull) lii-ii/.iiliiH'. Al .1 Iiil'Im'I' li'iii|ii'i','iliin' llic

|irn|Hirli<iii i> mihiiIh'I-, fni' in ritiir r\|H-i'iiiii-iit> \v illi niic-|i-iilli iimi'iiijiI

li\ ilriiclilitrir ai-iil. iiiliir iiciil. ~<iil|iliiirir ariil miiiI Ii> tlidliroiiiir :i<-i<!

(lie |iiii|i<nli(iii> ;il ;i !(•<• wen- i(--|MM-li\ i-l\ lili.4. <)7 it. ti;{ I .mil

(J.'S.S |MT Ci'lll. lIllTcriin'. IIMirll Inwcr.

Til ;:t'l •^iiliir il.'ll.'l ri'-^pccliliL' llii' \i'liicil\ III' ri'iK-tiiin :i lM-;ikiT \\ illi

.")() per cent .ilcolinl w liicli ciiiiliiiiH-il li\ iliiirliliiiii- .iciil in li-nlli-

norniiil i-iiiici'iiir.iliiin \\;i> |hiI iiiln :i iIii-i-mmi>I:iI :iiiiI wliili- >lin'ini;

violtMilh .Mill |>;issiiiir .1 cnii-cnl nf railiun didxiilr n\i'i- llir "iirlacr

a few i:i;uii> of li\ tli-a/.oiii-n/.fni' wni' iiilnidnccfi inin lin' li<|iii<l in

wliii-li llial Miltslanci' is Imt lillic >uliili|f.

\\ 'i.') . ilii' M'lorilv a|i|ii'aii'il I" I"' ilr|iiMiilcnl on the ciiMciMilralioM

III' llir anil ami it ini-ri-a>i'il nmi'i' i'a|>iili\ llian lln' riiMri-ntratiiin.

Tlic rxpriiniciils arc liciii^ cniil inniil in llir Iwn iliirclinn-' indicad-ii

alioNC.

(Clicni. I, all. I ni\ci-s. < iri'ii/iti/i-ti).

Physiology. "<hi t/ir i/nrtitimi 0/ llii^ coiDjteustitorif /tanse after

s/iiiiii/ii/ioii of till' idirirlr nf tin- iiniiiiiiiii/iuii /niirt." I«y l^rnf.

K. I". Wkm KKiiVi II. i,C<ininmiiicatc«l In VmW I'kkki.iiarim; .

iCoininuiiicMliMl in Ihu meeting of :29 Novemlior l'M>2).

Wlicn an c.\iia->\ >liilc is set up l>_v artilicial sliuinlalion of the

M'liliicii,' nr auricle nl' tlie itealiiiu frog's heart, this c.xlra-svslnlc is

followed up liv a pause lonj^er than tlie pause siuTcediiif!; a spoii-

taneons .systole. This ionu inleival uas studied by Marky, D.vstrk

and others, ami called a compensatory panye, l>ecanse the loiifjcr

(piiescence of the lieait was rejiarded as a compensation for I lie extra

activity of the Iieart muscle. And it was not without reason that

the word ''ciuupeiisation" was ii.sed, l)ecaii.se the jiause after an e.xtra-

systoie is of such leiijj;lh, that llie f()ilowin<i; spontanctuis contraclion

just comuiences in liie inonienl when it would have set in if, iiistcni!

of an extra, a spontaneous systole had preceded. En<;kt,manx ((i)

has <i:iveii a simple and e.xhaustive e.\|)laiiatioii of the pause: the

uorjnal, physioloiiical stimulus to contraction reaching the Iieart from

the vena cava ami causing it to contract linds. after an evira-systole

auricle and vciilriclr in a refractory phase and so it camiot cause

a contraclion. Ii is only liie following stimulus which linds the

heart again in a comlilion in which it can react on that stimidus;

the contraction ihi^ "post coMipensalnry"" then commencing, presents
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ilscir |ii'('cis('l\ ill the iiioiiiciii ill wliicli il wdiild liavc coiiiinciicfil

if lilt' licirl's acliiiii liail liccii disliirlicd ; so the rii\ tiiiii of llic

|)liysi()l(iuical siiiiiulalioii is mil disliu-hed. In liii'. 1 ') llio case is

iT|nvsc'iitc(l scliciuatically. An arlilicial sliniiiliis '^ roaches I'. When
the second >liiiiiiiiis ai-i-i\('-> il lin<ls tiic xciilriclc still rdVaclory ; so

oiii' syslole is iiiissiiiu', hiil (he t'ollowinn' third sliiniilii>, causes jnsi

al liie riiiiil time a^ain a noi-iiial sysloh'. So the |)aiise foHow inj^'

Ihc (Alia systole is with regard to its duration Just coin|teiisatory ;

till' liiiH' taken ii|i liy a spontaneous systole -|- exira systole and (lause

is just ('(|iial to that of two normal systoles.

If. liowcvcr, we >tiiiiiilate ihe fron-'s heart al the vena cava where

the coniraclidn always sets in. the coni|ii'ii>at()ry pause is entirely

mi>sinL;' and the follow iiiL;' sponlaneoiis systole succeeds lh(> extra

systole after ;i jieriod eipial lo llie noi'nial period of contraction. In

V'vj:. I the second artilicial sliinnlns | reaches the \'ena cava; the

followinu' spoiitaneoii-' contraclion sets in after llie ii>nal interval 2(1,

a coinpeiisalory pause is inissinu-. ^\'hil^t the inlerxal lietwecn the

systole prec(»dinL;- the extra syslole and Ihe one following the extra-

systole after siimidalioii of llie xcniricle lor of the anriclej was

<lonl)le Ihe norinal period = 40, llie --ame iiiler\al is here only

12 + 20 — :i2.

I^ 2. i i ,2 !

A -^

V ^

From this ensues that Ihe siimnlus i> not rln'tlnnicalh" induced fro

•) In these schemes answering to those used foimeily by lixoELMANN and by me
llie time is indicated on the tliree abscissae, and lliis is done for Ihe duration of tiie

phase anil the stimulation of vena cava (T>), auricle (A) and ventricle (T'). ^ —
physiological stimulus, $ = artifici;;! stimulus. The perpendicular lines represent the

contractions of the lieait-cavities. The slanting lines connecting llie base points of

the syslole-inark indicate the direction in which tlie stimulus is conducted. If

lliese lines arc dolled Ihe conduction does not actually lake place. The duration

of tlie spontaneous period is put al :20 abscis units (= 1 mM.), the interval from

Ihe moment of llie pliysiological stinmlus lo the ventricular contraction ( Ve — Vs) = o

units.
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iiiil>iil<' III ill)- \(>iiit i-;i\ii. lull lli.'it il iiriiriii.-ilr^ in llial jilarr in n

ili-liiiilf |HTitiil. Il i^ cri'liiinlx llii- Mii>-<l ii.'ilnral .uiil llu- iimi>I Miiialil<-

(>\|iliiiiatiiiM III ihr |iliriiiitn<-ii<iii III iixsnnic lli.il al llu- \ciiac ravac

(as is kiiiiwii 111 lir till- ca.sr in less (Ic^ii'c ill llu- Milici' |iails (if llic lu'aii

conlinnallv -lininlaliiiL' inalliT is riiini<-ii. till ilii> nitlaiiis siirli a

strfn!:lli lli;il a nuiliarlimi i> canscil. When ImwrMT. llu- innsflc

lilues cniiMacl llif slimnlalinir nialltT sci-in- In liavr Iutii used up

(If 111 It'asI 111 liavc IxM'ii iIi-HiivimI. mi llial cvciv linn- alter a rcin-

tractiim tin- --aini' time is wanlcil In |iiiiilnfi' new stininlalinir iiiall«'r

In siiili a -iiiiiLTlli liial airain a conliacliiin rullii\v>. riii> ilcsirnvinir

uf the sliiiMilaliii;: mailer ilisMiciation in Inns, rlieniical i-liany:e>

or whatever lliis inav lie aluavs takes [ilaci- when there i> a

cniilraclinn. whether the sv-tnle is eaii-ed liv the >t iiiiiilaliiii! iiialler

itself nr caiiseil \>\ a -tiiiiiilii> imhieeil iVniii elsewhere. |-'ni' it

is a well-kiiuwii fact, that I'v arliliciai -tiiiiulatinii of the auricle

111- the M'lllricle, Minre IVei|iieiit than the ^|i(iiilaJienii> rli\lhlii. the

lallcr fan he entirelv nxcrimwereil.

Another explanatinn is thai al llie vena ea\a there i> a (•iiiiliniial

stimulation ennstaiit in >treiii;th, e\|>ressin?i: ilseil' |ierinilieallv in

svstnlos, lieeanse with eaeii sv^inle irritaltilit v. ennlractilil v ami enii-

tluctive |iii\ver nf the liearl niu-ele are iieiilrali/.eil : >ii if a sv>|iile

has taken place il alwavs airain lasts a certain time liel'orc the heart

has recovoreii itself in so far that another ciiiitraction is pnssilile.

K.NCiKt.MANN nliject> In tlii-. that the explnsinli liron^'hl aliollt liv the

conlractinn in liie mnleciilar -x-leiii uf the nin>cle cell will iie>tio\

the stimniatinu matter in stuck loiietiier with ll tiiei- prnperties of

this muscle ceil, irritaliilil v. cnntraclilitv and cnndnctive pnwor ;

mnreovcr did Knok.i.m \nn show lliat the perind i>f the l"iii-inatinii nf

the stimnliis can he chanucd indepeiideni nf the irritahililv in the

wall of the vena l>v chri)n(>tropic nerve inlliience. Sn we must

assimic that the svstnle destiovs the stininlalinir matter and that

cverv lime the latter ninsi a^aiii de\clnp itself after exci-y svslnle

In active piiwcr. The law nf tli(> preservalinn n\' the ph\ siniiii;ical

perind i>{ stimnlalinn dnitiiiialinn the dnratinn nf the cnmpeiisatnrv

pause and all the impnrtaiil ilala cnme to liirhl liv means it{' "the

uu'thod of the e.xlra-syslolcs" for ihe frojrs heart have lieeii traced

Itv I'lsiiNY and MvTTUKWs (1) fur llie maininalian heart. Those in-

veslijraloi-s slinwed that the inaiuinalian heart oltoys the same law.s

as the fro.tr's heart, that its activity is dominated liy the same fiin-

dciuiciilal pro|terties nf the lllnes i)\' the heart muscle, that the same

theories hold irood for imth.

Oiih in niie respect the\ loiiiid a dillerence ; when the auricle is
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;li'lilici;iliv --liiiiiil.-ilrd, llii' cniiii iciisalorv |iaiisi' al'li'i- IIm' r\l i-.-i-m -IdIi'

is iKil a> ill llic IViil;'^ lic-nM li-iil\ cniiipi'iisaldi-x Iml ni(i>ll\ nf Idd

sliniM a (liii-alicn. Siniiclinu's il was ciiniiilciclv r(iiii|iciisaliii-\ . il was

iKwci- cnlin'U inissiiiL;. il was ncncrallv shnrii'in'd ami llicii at any

rale iini ((|iiall\ shnrlciictl.

'I'liey say mi lliis siilijccl (I.e. pa^c 'i^t!): ..As Ion;: as llic iiilcrx al

",•1.,— ,1; is of cnnsidtM-ahlc Iciiulli llic coiiiiiciisalory pause in llic

'•aiiriclr is inil\ cniniiriisaliiry . llial is llic iiilcrxal liclwi'cii llic lasl

"s|ii)nlaiicniis cniilr.iclidii and llic |)dsl-('diii|icnsaldi-\ is ci|nal Id Iwo

auricular cxclcs. W'licn liiiwc\-ci- llic slinndiis falls earlier in llic

in-ilalilc |icri(id. im Inie ('oiii|iciisal inn iicciii's. I he |i(isl-cniii|ieiisal(M-\

(•onlracliiin liciiiL;' |irenialiin' when .1, .T is slinri llic coni-

'|M'nsali(in ,(il lime ^\'.; hclorc llic lirsl nalni'al (•(inlraclidii is always

impei-t'ccl."

The cxplanalion of this diU'ci-cncc is accordinii' In theiii: either

the rdiili-actiiin wave passes IViiiii the auricle Id Ihe ureal \cins

and there sets up a forced cdiilraclidn which rctnriiinu' to the

auricle causes the premalui'c systdle, iir the irrilaliility oC the auricle

L;radiiall\ increases iinlil il cnlininates in a ciuit raclidii which is

imlc|ieiidenl dt' the ureal \-eins and iiiitiale<| m the auricular muscle

"ilseir. As Id which of these Iwd is ihe cdrrecl cxplanalion wc are

'iinalile Id ui\e any opinidii and leel that il woiiid lie useless to

"lialance prolialtilitics het'ore the iiiox iMiients u\' the ureal veins have

lieeii examined."

Fdrin(M-l\ I myseir ex|iressed the siippdsil idii. lliat the maiiimalian

auricle niiuhl^ possess a ureater automatic irritaltilily . liecanse in the

phy lou'enetic dcvclopnicnt a pari of sinus and \ciia Wdiild lie taken

np in the anriide.

II. Vj. IIf,kiv(; ("2) has alsd licen able Id eslaltlish the dil}'erciicc

descrilied I'dr the lirsl time In CrsiiM and M \t'I'iii;\\s ; he sa\s:

•The earlier the moment of stimnlatioii tails in the iri-italili' pcM'iod

(if the auricle, ihe shorlcr I he arlilicial liiiiciiiiiiiis is (inlcrvaliiolwecii

'lasl spdiilanediis and posl-cdinpeiisatdry systole): the laler it tails,

'llic inorc the dnratidii of the artificial iMuemiiiiis ap|)roaclies that of

two iidrmal cardiac peridds." lie continnes: |lie |)anse (after the

e\tra-s\ sidle df the auricle; lasls Idiiuer accdrdinu Id the moniont

•of stiiiiulatidii fallin,u earlier in the irrilalile peridd." ,Sd here loo

he assumes the law df the cdnscrxatidn df the physiolouical period

of slimnlalidn; 'aber die Ue'/jchnnu isl keine so einfaclie wie am
\ enlrikci".

We had all o\'erldoked. that .\I mkI'.n/ik i.']) had l»(>coinc coiniiiced

already in iS!)4 .iftcr .-i careful aii:il_\sis df the venons and liver pulse



lli.-il itisd ill till' liiiiii;ui Ikmi'I ;i '|M'i-iii.'iliin'" (iiiilrarlinji ciiiiiiiip; riiiiii

llic iUiriflc i- nihil Miccccdi'il li\ ,1 inn >linrl cnllilXMls.llol-x |mnM'.

Tin" |M»ssil)ilii\ nt' ili>liii;rHi^liiiii; in llii> wiix liciw ecu iuiriciilar ami

MMilrii-iilar r.\li-a Ms|iilf> had imt cM-apcil his all<-iitinii.

^^'lllil ifllccliiifi ii|i(iii ihc (•iiiisc(|iiciicc> w hichcMia M >lnlc> (•<iiiiiiij;

tVniii llic aiirifir iiiiisl ha\c mi the aclinn of ihc heart aixi the cii'-

ciilalinii nf the Moiiil nf mail. I rniiiiil till' tullnw in;; >iiii|ilc ('.\|ilaitali<)ii

^l\' ilic aliiiM' iiii'iiliniu'il |ih('iinni('iinii. all <'\|ilaiiati(iii tVoiii which

I'liMio that \\r ha\i' lint ^nl aiivtIiiiiL: tn ih) wilii a ililli-n'iicc in

|ii'in('i|ii<' lictwcrii the tint's heart ami the iiiaiiiiiialiaii heart ami

lliiit it is tniindod on an aiialinnic diU'ereneo lielwcen (he twnlieurls.

KN(ii;i.M.\NN ^5) has shnuii ihal in iniiscnhir lissno ol' e(|nal (•(iin-

|i(>silinii the >tiiiiiilii> tn eniitraclion is condiicled also at an i'i|nal

rale in all diivctiniis. Sn when an arlilicial stimulus is <_'iveii to the

unrirle, a cniilractinii •^liiiiiilii> and with it a cniitiaclinii wave will

pass IVnill the >lillllllate(l |inilit lint nlllv tn the ln\\er parts nl' the

auricle ami In the \eiilricle. Imt also In the lii;,dier parts t>\' the

auricle and in the \<'iia ca\a. sn m the place where iinrniallv the

stimnliis is t'niiiie(l and the cnnlraclinii liCLcins. KN(iF,I,MANN 'A>j has

already pninltHl to the imporlaiico which this •jintiperislallit''" move-

ment mav havo for tiie aclioii of the heart, ('tsii.w and .M.\TTtii;ws

have also seen tiic possibility of it.

When a stimulus is applied lato in the irritalile period of the

auricle, so jiisl liefore the inoiiieiil when the following |)liysiolo<fi('al

stinmlns was to cniiie I'rnm the \ciia ca\a. the stimulus ;aiiil the

contraclioii) will not he alile to reach the vena cava any nmre

hefore the pliysioloiiical stimulus has had its oH'ecl Ihcro: auricle and

ventricle will obey the extra stimiilns, the spoiitaiieons contraction

a!read\ lie.iiiin will not no nii, Inii the ihythm at the \cnae is not

disliirbed.

11" the extra-systole sets in a little earlier, the extra contraction

mijflil reach the vena ca\a Just at the moment that the physiolouical

stimidiis had developed to the nec(>ssary intensity ; llien also auricle

and \entricle obey the extra stiiiiiilus, tiie physioloirical slimulns is

neutralized or it finds the whole heart refra<'tory, lint here too the

rhylhiii of llie tnriiialinn it\' the stimulus is not distiirlied aii<l the

pause of auricle ami \t'iiliicle is completely compensatory.

When however the auricle is stimulated still earlier, the e.xtra

conlraclion will reaeii the \ cna cava before the moment, in which the

stimulus to contraction forming there, had attained at siililicienl strength

to cause a contraction. The stimulating matter found there at tlial

moment will be destroved bv the extra contraction : from this munient



iii-\\ vliiiiiil.-iliiiu in.iUi'i- i- liciiii; Inniicil ami aricr a rci'iain liiin'

(i|iial In llic iKinnal prrind il will liaxc nlHaiiicil cihiiiuIi iiiliMisilx to

cause aiHilhiT (•iiiuraclioii. Sn ilic Inllow iiiii' >|)un(aiH'(iiis svslolc will

nut fall ill llic iiKMiiciil il wniiM have ddiic so if an cxlra svslolc

had iiol liccii scl ii|i. lull jiisl so iiiiicli iiirlii'i' as ihc c\ira coiilrac-

lioii reached ihe \eiia ca\a lirj'on- ihe iiioiiu'iil in w hiclillie follow iim-

s|ii>iilaiieoiis coiili-aclioii would have occiiri-ed.

Ill llie iliaLiraiiis 1! ami III an allenipl has lieen made al makiiiu'

these oliscM-valions (dear for a, parliciilar ease.

Ve. — ^ I

J£ -I

I I

;

^\ ^\
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III liii. II the auricdc is artificially stimulated respectively 18, 15

and ['1 units of time after the previous spontaneous contraction;

aiiricde and \cntricle follow the extra stimulus; in the first two cases

tiie exti'a coiilraclion iiio\ iiiu' to the vena cava intercepted the s])on-

taneons contraction coniiuLi,' from the vena cava. In the third case it

arrives in the vena cava just at the same time as the physiological

stimulus becomes active. In all these cases the rhythm remains nn-

disturlied and the compensatory pause is complete for Ihe auricle as

well as for the ventricle: the interval between (he systole preceding

the extra systole ami the one following it is double the period of

the heart, in tliis case = 40.

In fig. Ill an earlier stimulation of the heart is shown, 10, resp.

8 and 5 units of time after the preceding systole the auricle is

stimulated. The extra systole formed by the first stimulus arrixes in

the vena ca\a 4 units ht'fon' the following spontaneous contraction.

The stinudating matter present at that moment is destroyed and

a certain time = 20 has to pass before the stimulus has increased

to siifticieiit strength. So the interval of the spontaneous coiili-acli(nis

is not =40 but =16 + 20=i3G.

Accordiiiu' to the extra ;inriciilar coiilraclion falliim' earlier, this
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iiiltM\ul \\\\\^\ Ih'ciiiiu' sliortrr, a fad w liicli 'jiir> wiilmnl >aviML'. in

tiir. Ill res|.. = :{5 and = .'{4.

From lliis (Misn«'.s, tlial wIkmi iIk' stininlalion is i/i'ictti/ hili' in tin

initiihh' jHiioil fill' roiiiitiiisii/ori/ /imisi- is runi/i/i/r an<l rartlii'i-nmrc.

l/li' I'lirlirr III, stiniiihitiini is r(fWlr,l III, slioihr llir inl,rr,il l„lir,,„

firi'i'i'diii'l si/slii/i' mill f'lilliiiriini sjiiin/iniiniis sijsliilr.

Aniillu'i- inllnciict' i> siill al wmk. which alsn liovfin- ihi- Icnirlh

(if tlic |iauM'. The I'ai'licr llic sliniiilalion i.- fllcclcil in ihc iirilalili-

pcrioil of ihi- anriclc. tht> shiwcr ihc siininlns is cDnilucI)-)! ihionirli lli<-

wall of llic ht-arl. for llic condnctiM' powci- of llic cai'tliac ninsch-

i('lnrii> lull uiadnallv afln- llic |ii('codin<r s\ sioic. So ilic inlcival A. - I'',

will lie loiiiicr accor-dinLi lo llic >linMdu> hciii^ cllccicd earlier and

as iliis iiiicrxal also doiniiialcs llic iiioiiiciii in which llic siiiiiiilalinir

material is dcsiiovcd iiv liic induced cxira coiiiiaclion ii will also

inllncncc llic Icnjrili ot ihc auricular iiilcrval. In tiir. Ill where the

slower conduction w lien the slimnliis is eliecli'd earlier is taken inio

accoiinl this inlhioiicc is illusti-ale<l. And in this wav it is to lie

oxplaineil, (hut /In' iiitrrnil is Iniii/rr iif'/,r on iiiirinilur i.ilrii-sifstnlr

uccoi'iliiii/ to till' iiioiiK'iif of stiiiiiiliitiini f'lilliini nifln-r in tin' irntnlilr

jii'rioil of tin' iinrirli' fnllninnii ijiiirki'i- ii/iiin tin- /iri'i'i'ilim/ si/stiili'.

The diirei-ences in Iciiiilli of ihc coni|icnsalorv panse after siimii-

lation of the aniicle arc in this wav easily c\|ilaincd and it appears

that ihe iidcs established for the amphiliian heart hold i>ood for the

niaiiimalian heart, in the sense however, as IlKuiNt; says, ihal die

IJe/.ielmnjj keine so einfache ist".

Ihc jieciiliar moditicalioiis in the conrst' of ihe extra contraction

when the anriclc is siiniidaicd. derived liy .M\(kK.\ziK from the \<'iions

jinlse, liy Cishnv and Mattiikws froni ihe tracinjis of the anricnlar

movements, will prolialily find their explanation in the way in which,

as is proved in (ig. Jl, the contraction waxes meet here in the auricular
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wall aiiil the (lilV('r(Micf> will (li'|iciiil ii|i<iii llic s|)(iiil;niiMiu> oi- ilic

I'xtra ciPiilracliini liciiii:' lln' iim>>i (•nii>iil(Tal>lc.

Tlie qui'Niidii \\in>\ Intwcxci- now he |hiI ; w li v (liic> a coniiilctc

(•()iii|)('iisal(ii-\ |iaiisc alwav.-- in- aliii(i>l alwav>. I'Acki.m \nn ''
i
tnlinw'

llic cvlra s\ sloli' (if llir auricle in llii' ani|iliiliiaii hear! and w liv in

the niannnalian licarl unlx nndci- cci-lai]! cnnililiiinsr

'I'lic answer niav rnn a> follows: In ciinallv linill n{i |iarl> of IIk^

licarl nniscic ilic slinnilns is also c(|nallv condnclcil hi all sides, Inil

w lici-e tor wliatc\cr reason llic slale oi flic iiin>clc lilire-^ is not

cvorvwhcre Hie same, ihc condnclion of the sliniidns will iieillicrbc

tlio same. Tins is ilie reason lliat die condnclion of llic slimiilns of llie

auricle on llie \enlriclc, in izcneral of one (li\ ision of ihc liearl on

llic oilier, lakes jilace iiincli slower lliaii inside llie wall of auricle

or xcniricle. "W'licn condnclion lake^ place in llie direclion o|i|iosed

to ihe iKn'inal. lliis disiinclion will no| make ilst'lf less fell. And

jiisl as llic slower condnctiini niav lie llie cause ihal exira-svsloles

of llie \enlricle never recede iiiiicklv enonuli lo lia\e a dislnrliiiii;

eirecl on llie rlivllim of llie u'l'eat \eiiis. ihe dilfereiilialion lielween

\eiiis, sinus and \enlricle in llie froii's hearl will ln' llie cause, llial

here a slimnlalion of llie auricle is n<il i|iiickl\ eiiontili condnclcil

llironiili llie iransilioii places lo dislnrli llie rlivlliin al die xenai^

cavac. Moreover lliis possihililv seems so niiicli llie sli^liler, liecanse

in llie froLi's licarl iniiscle lilires willi a sironu' anlomalic irrilalulilv

ascend lii.uli up in llie \eiia ca\a and so caiinol lie reached so easilv

l»_v an exira slimidiis. .Vs iliis dili'erenlialion of die cardiac ninscle

lietween vena cava and alrio-veiilricniar liiiiil is missiiiu- for llie

mammals, il is no vvondci- llial die ilislnrlun^i inlliieiice on llie for-

mation of the slimiilns al tlie vena cava occurs jn>i in llic niammalian

hearl.

If linallv this c.xplanalion is die ri^lil one. die |ilace where the

auricle of die nianimaliaii iiearlh is siimnlaled, will have lis eifect

on Ihe lenulli of die compensalorv pause: perhaps il will ln' possilile

to es^talilish for nol loo small licarls and where' die condnctioJi

of the nniscle has alrcadv sinnewhal slackened, iliat for auricular

slininhition far from die vena cava ihe compensatory j)anse is

longer or even coinplele, wliilsi liie pause hecomes shorter aecordin<r

to the auricular stimiilalion lakin^r place closer to the vena cava.

For such an cxperimeni the slimnlalion would always have lo he

elfccled exaclly in llie same nionieiil of ihe hearl [leriod, every lime

eipially Ion;;- afler die precedin,^' systole.
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Mathematics. I>ii tin- </iiiiiir/rii;i/ rijin srii/ii/inii iij ihi' iiiiitinu

of' nirlillilr silslciiis" . \\\ I'liir. .1. ("\K1)IN A \l..

1. Ill t\Mi (•(iiMiiiiiiiif.ilioii.s ') sdim- llicurciiis |i;i\i- Ik'cimIi'vcldiMMl

1>\ inc. icl.iliiiu: I" lilt' imilidii nf Miiiaiili- ^^.^l(•lll^. .\Kii in liii> siili-

(livisiiin fA' llie (locliinc (if iiiolitin iIr- iir-iIhuI nf lix- ;ri"(iiiu'iric;il

iT|»ri'sciilaliiiii (icciirriiiir ><\ rrr(|ii('iillv in .Malli<-inalifs can Itf a|i|ili<-i!.

'I'lic lolliiwiiiv: cmiiniMnicalion lia> in \ icw in incniinn sciiiic |iarli-

cnlai> on llii> siilijccl. The rc|ii-cscnlalioii in i|iicsii(in is ircalcd ')

liv K. ."^TiiiM. I'lnni lliis lii'alix' I ilciivc the >lii)rl .snininaix . w liicli

iiiii>l nccils a|i|M'ar licit- a> an inlroilnclimi lo llic miIiJccI.

2. In ihc (|niilc(l c(in.-.i(l(>i-ali()iis iwd c(nn|ilc\cs nf lav^ |ila_\c(l

an iin|Mnlanl paii, naniclv llic letralicflral cttinplcx rnniicd li\ ihc

(lii-cclions (if llic xclocitics of the |it)ints of ihc nmvinii- sv>i<'in and

ihc ra\ > i>f a ftical >v>lcni licloiiuiiiir I" ii : ihc laliiT cnnsisi^ lur

iIk' inolinn f\i an iii\aiial>lc sv>icin nf the nnniial> nf ihc irajcclnric^

of ihc |ioint> ami for a |iidjccii\i'lv \arialiic sv>i(.ni of rav.- whose

conslrnclion look a "rrcal pail of tiic considcialioii>. Ihc |)ni-|>osc

iiiiisl lie lo oiilain a sininllaiicons rc|ticscntalion of coni|ilc.\ ami focal

svslcin : it will |irovo desiralilc to iriNc ihc forcino>l place lo the

rcprobcnlaiioii of the focal svstcni.

3. Let thn.s he iriven llio focal svstcni A silnalcd in the space 2l.

Accordin.iLr to ihc inclliod of .Svlvkstki; IcI n^ --ii|i|io-~c two planes

5 and 5 willi two projcclivc pencils of lavs situated in tlieiii with

their vertices A' and A silnateil on the line of inlerseclion |^' .;.

1) Proceedings nl llic Kmi. .\kail. van Wcli'iiscli.. .;iTli<m (if si-ioiicc. vkI. IV,

j)age.s 4S'.> aud ."j^S.

-) Die Uebilde er^steu uiiil zwcilen UiatJfs dt-r Liuitin;(.'uiucUic, 1, \>. '2bl.
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.(• Iiciim' ail li(iin()l(i,U(iiis i-a\ dC liuili |)ciicil>, Tlii- ravs of ./ arc the

ti'aiis\('rsals nl' iwn lionmldunii^ i'a\ > (iT X i,'
<
ami lA'^i.

l,cl i:s now lake Iwn slicaNcs of rav> in ihc space ^\ willi ilic

vertices A, and A', and csialili>li a |ii-(iii'cli\c (•(ii-i-c>|i()nilcncr hclw ccn

these siieave- and die |i<iiitllic'hl> i and i' . in >nch a wav thai the

pencil dl' [ihines lhi-iinL:h ihe axis A, A', is hi ini(il(ii:uns Id the pencils

I Xi,'] and lA'^i. l.el / he a i-a\ dl' ./. cnllinu Iwo lidnioldLKHis ravs

of [Xi.'] and iA'^i, Id which in ihe hdnidlduiais plane /, a i-ay /,

out dl" A\ anil a rav /', (Mil dl' A', cdi-respdiid ; /, and /', inlei-secl

each olliei- in a point /,,. This pniiit is lidinold,i;dns to the rav /.

So a pi-djecti\(' cdrrespondeiice is eslahlished lietwceii the pdiiils of

the space — , and Ihe ra\ s of the t'ocal svsleni ./.

As is tlie case with everv represenlalidii, also here the kiiowled.n'e

of its princi])al cnr\e cannot he dispensed \\itii. It is a conic A,''

tiiroiijih Ihe points X\ and A'', situated in a plane ^,. Its jioinls ar(<

lioinoloiious lu the pencils of ravs of ./ situated in |>lanes tiiron^li ,r.

The plane |, (principal jdane) itself is honiolou-ons to ./•.

To an arltitrarv pencil of ravs ol' ./ a riiiiil line corresponds cnltini:-

A'l'', '•' :i liyperlioldidic system of I'ocal rays a conic having- Iwo

[)oints in eonnnon with A',", In :i linear contirnciice helont;in^- to ./

a

qnadratic surface Ihron^h X^'.

4. Let a project i\ely variahle nio\in^' sjiaeial system he niveii;

let as before /^QliS he the tetrahednu: of coincidence of Iwo suc-

cessive positions and let Ihe corres|iondinii- focal system ./ he deter-

mined hy PQ and /iN as cdnjimate polars and the conic A"' toiichinu-

/'/i an<l V'S in It and N. According to the indicated method the

focal svstem can lie represented in the sjiace — ^; tor the teti'aliedral

complex of the directions of the xclocities, howexer. we need an-

other r(>[iresentation. which can he taken in such a way that the

same principal cnr\'e is retained; we shall succeed in this if wc do

not represent the complex itself, hnl its section with ihe focal system ,/.

Tills gives rise to a con^uriience (2,2i which we shall tirst investigate

more closely.

5. Let ,1 he an ai'hitrary point, « its hn'al |ilane; at the same

(inie .1 is the \erlex of a (piadi'alic cone, ueomelrical locus of the

directions of the \'elocities throniiii ,1. Inil of which oiil_\ one is the

direction of velocity of .1 itself. This cone will cut in ticneral it into

two ravs helonii'iuL;' to the contirnence i'2.2): in Ihi-- way \\c can

construct the whole conLiriience. liy this \\'e ha\e delermiiu'd the

construction, Init not the L;e<nnelrical character of the coiiLirnencc^

:

this can he ddiie in ihe fdlldwim;' manner;
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l.rl llic llilCClitlll of llll' M'luCll\ II III' .1 |Mlilll .1 illllTMTl tin-

|il;llli- nl' coiliciilciici- I'llS ill /, ,
||ii\\ ihc Incil |il:lll<' nl' . 1 lliliM--.i'Cl>

llli> |llillH' ill tin- |MlI;ir /) 111' /, will) |(-.|(crl III llir cnjlic A'. I'Im'

ravs (if the (•(iiii|ilt\. Ill the ^aiiif liiin' ia\^ uf iIk- niiijii;;al<' local

svsh-iii. arc >iliialci| in ilic focal plane /( of .1; riom llii^ cii>iic> iliat

llicsc ia\> iiilci-cci llic |ilaiir I'llS iii two coiiichIciiI |i(iiiil>. at llic

same li colljllliale willl ie>|ieel III A''; -i i llioe ra\ - W ill inlel-M'Cl

A' ami now enMie> iIh- llieoii'iii ;

"Tlie ia\> of IIk- coniri'ilelice 2,'i . which i> ihe x'clioii of llie

coiii|i|e\ Willi the focal svslein, have a |iiiiiil in coinnmn with tin-

conic A"; so thev arc IoiiikI as ravs of ./ cntiinjr A'."

So ihe conirniciicc (2.2) arisiiiLr from lhi> lielon'^> to those con-

irrnciices, not |iossessiii;j: a focal >iirface. Iini a >ijiv:nlar or (IomIiIc

curve'!, ireomelrical locus of llie lir>t series of foci of the con'j:rneiicc.

t) The coiiLirnence can lie consli-iicted a> a whole out of |ioiiils

of the conic A'; for iIicm- |ioilil> have the |iio|ierlv of lieiliu; the

|ioints of iiilersection noi oiilv of two liut of a whole pencil of ravs

of the conirrneiice 2,2 . >itiiati'il in the focal planes lieloii'riii}; lo

each of the point-. These focal planes envelop a ipiailralic cone /",

with the vertex /': -o ihe conurnencc must touch the cone. l*'roin

llii> eiiMio the follow inu con-lriiction :

••l.ei a point .1 lie taken on A', the focal rav /'.I lie drawn,

cnttinu- A' for the -ecoml time in .1. I. el llie two laiiucntial planes

to /'- he liroiijiht ihronuh l'.\. each of the>e planes contains a pencil

of ravs of the coiiji:rnciice, the vertex of one pencil lieiiij: .1, of llio

other .1."

7. We now proceed liv uiv iiiu some visilile properties of the coii-

iiriience 2,2 .

(/. '{"lie two foci of each rav are the point> of intersection with

A'" and the poini of contact with /". The focal Mirface of points

lieconie- /'
; the focal surface of laii^eiitial |ilane- consists of the

taniii'iitial planes of A'.

/(. All ravs of the conuiuenci' ,2.2; lielonuini; to a con;:riience of

ravs 1.1 of ./ cut two conjnuate jtolars of A. and ciittinir al the

.same time A" thev hirm a rnk'd surface of order four vvilh a simple

conic and twd donlile lines.

r. Tilt! ravs of the conirriience {'1,2'). Ixiiiir on a liv perlioloiil of

1) Congruences of this type are ranged in the '"Inilex du rejiertoire bibliogra-

pliique des scieuees malliemalii|ues'" under -V-lca and placed by R. SxiRM in

a separate division : see ••Liniengeometrie'", II, p. 3:23.
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.1. jijis- llii-diiuli tln' |iiiiiil^ III' iiilci-x'ctiiiii (if ilii' lallcr willi A"', so

llicv ;ii-i' fniir ill iiiinilicr.

<l. Lcl A'' lif rc;il and Icl /' lie silual(_M| w illiin A'-; all local

ravs liiroii^ii /'. llic local poliil of [ilaiic I'llS, now ciil A'; >o all

|i('iiciU oC ra \ > arc ri'al. IT /' lic> (ml>i(lc A' Iwo laii,L;ciil> oiil of

I' can l>c drawn lo A-; ilicsc laiinciils arc llic lin('> of inlcrx'clioii

of llic cone /" with plane I'liS. The planes loiicliinu /'" according;

lo dicse lines of iiilerscclion are focal planes, in w Ini-li Iwo pencils

of ravs have coincided; ravs ijiroiiuii /'. not cnllinu' A'"', uive rise to

iniai;inarv |iencils of ra\> of ilie coniirnence 'l.'l . h'niilicr ciismos

from lliis:

•jf A" i^ real and all llie \erlices of ihe leii-aliedixin of coiiu-i-

deiice likewise ari' real, llic coii,iirnencc (2,2) is hnill np of real

and iinauiiiarv pencils of ravs, where as a Iransilion Iwo are donhle

ones; if A" is real Inil ihe verlices // and .^' are iinai;inar\ . all llu'

|ieiicils are real."

r'. The ca>e> in which A' i> iniauinarv. or also ihosc in w liicli

all ihi.' M'riiccs of liie Iclrahedron of coincidence' are iiiia,i:inarv. do not

ui\'c real coni;rnenccs: so llie\ are nol nndei' consideralion.

'S. "We now pass lo llie represenlalion of ihe coiiLii'iiencc ;2,2i

li,\ w liicii ihe iina.ii'e is ohiained of ihe conneclion of focal sxsiein

and lelrahedi-al complex.

i(. 'J'he con.urncnce coiilaininu' x peiiciU of ravs which are

represenled in 2i", In slraiiihl lines liaxini:- a poini in common willi

A,-, ihe whole coiiji-ruoiice is re|)reseiiled hv a ruled surface passin.u'

ihron.iih A,'. To a straiii-lit line /, in -1', a hvperholoidic svslcm of

focal ra\> cm-responds, which lia.- foiii- poinis in cominoii willi A'-

i

so il contains fom- ra\ s of ihe conurneiice and the representiii.ii' sur-

face Nj
' of ihe coiiiiciience i2.2t is a rilled snrface of order four.

//. An arliitrarv pencil of focal ra\> of ./ conlain•^ Iwo ra\s of

the con;iriieiici' : ihe >lrai,ulil line in
—

'i correspondini;' lo ihein ciiltin^-

.\i' has another Iwd poiiiK in common w iili .s'j'; so A/' is a donhle

conic of .s', '.

'. To the pencil of ravs in 2i' wiih /' a^ vertex and J'/,'S as

plane a s|raii;hl line //, in -1", corropoiids. cnlliim -Vj'-'. Kacli ra\ of

the pencil I' I'llS heloimiim' lo two pencils of ravs whose vertices are

points of inlerseclion with A", in all points of y/, two livnerators

ot ,S.' concur; from llii> follow > ihai .s',
' is a ruled surface havin.u'

as ooiiiMc i-\\v\r a conic with a ^traiuhl line cnllini; it; wilhihislhe

l.\pe of N, ' has heeli CNlahlished.

2()

I'rucL'udiiigs lioyal Acad. AiiisU'nl.an. \d|. \'.
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!•. A cloxT ar<|ii:iiiilaii<'i' willi iIh' fnriii i>|' N, ' i> olilaiiK-d li\

Iraciiii: the |iiiicli|iniiii^ mi tin- ddiililr ciii-m': llu'ic cmii In- two nf

tliciii on ji^ and two nii A,'. Tliosc of /<, d<-|iriid till the |Mi>ili(iM

of /' u illi |-cs|iccl In A''.

'/. I.cl /' In- niii^idr A'. Wlii'ii a lav llinmLdi /' ••iils A' in two

|)oinI>, \\r i^i'i iwii |ii'iicil> i>r rav- ^\^ ilii- fnriiri'nciiff. In w liicli two

real •;t'iuTatni> of >',' i'onvs|i(ind, cniicnriin;; in a |ioinl nf y<,. Kor

tlie laiiiri-nlial lines out of I' lo A' lliese two freneralnrs eoineidc,

s(i the |)(»inl of >,', IVoin wliicli lliev are drawn is a |iiiicli|ioint ; so

for lliis position there are two real |)ineli|»oinls on /^i : rrnni this eiisncs :

•ir /' lies onlsiile A', //, lias one part appearintr as donhle lino and

annlher w liieli is isolaicj ; (wo pinclipoints se]»ara(e these two parts."

A. l.ri /' lir within A''. All local rays tlironj.di /' eiit A'^ I here

are no tan;j;eMts tn A''', so iheie are no pinehpoiiits on y;,. So the

double line yy, is in its whole len<rth really double line.

Besides the pinohpoints on y>, the surface .S'/ has also pinehpoints

on A','- To lliid these we must keep in view that the points on JV,'

correspond lo ilu- peiuils of rays whose vertices lie on XX' ^x,
which are llnis siluaied in |ilaiies through x. Let y be a plane through x

and C its foeal point: ilie peneil of rays (6'y) has two rays cutting

7v" viz. the two rays eoinieetinn- (' and the points of intersection

B and r> of -/ and A''. Tiiese two rays are represented in ^,
by a single point /»! of A,"- Now CB belongs still to another

pencil of focal rays, \ iz. to the pencil wliose vertex is /> and whose

plane is the plane CBP^i- Tiie latter pencil belongs to the con-

gruence (2,2) and is thus rein-esented by a straight line through B^

Iving on ,S'/. In a similar way it appears that also a second straight

line of <S/ passes through />*,, namely the one which is rei»resented

by the pencil of rays {B\i') lying in plane (B'J\ Xow again two

principal cases may occur:

a. X cuts the plane /'A'N in a point 7' oiit>iile A'. The peneil

of rays T lying in this plane has rays cuttinii A'- in l\\<p jioints.

touching A'^ or having two imaginai'v points in eoniuion with A''.

In this case these are parts of A,' througii whieii two generators

of S^* pass, which have thus to be regarded as points (jf a double

curve, and parts which are isolated; the transition is formed by two

pinchpoints, through whieli two coinciding generators pass : and these

last correspond to the pencils of rays, having their vertices on the

tangents drawn from 7' lo A.
f). The above mentioned point of intersection 7' lie> within A,'.

All rays through 7' cut A': through each point of A,Mwo generators

piiss, so the whole conic A'l" is a double curve.
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10. Amoiiu- the i)arliciiliir sections of N,' the conies of this surface

come into account. Tiieye conies have two points in common witli

AV ; so (3) to tliese must coi-respond in — liyperboloidic systems of

focal rays of -/. These can be constructed in the following way :

Let again a i)oint .1 i)e taken on A'', its focal jdane « l)e deter-

mined, moreover the second point of intersection J' of 't with A ' and

the focal plane «' of .1'. If now a j)encil of rays he (h'awii in a'

through A (which rays are nt)l focal rays) and likewise lhr(iiii:li A'

in it, the pencils {A, a'), {A' , a) consist of conjugate polars of./

between which a projective correspondence is established by means of

the focal rays. In connection with AV each pair of conjugate polars

causes a hyperboloidic system of focal rays to appear. These two

[lencils generate them all. so their number is x.

11. Finally a few particular eases ask for oui- attention.

It. The line of intersection .r cuts the plane PES iji a point of

the tangent plane I'lL The pencil of focal rays in the plane PR
has as \ertex this point of intersection; to this pencil corresponds a

pinchpoint on A',", hut at the same time this pencil of rays has more-

over a ray in eonimon wilh llic pencil of rays in the focal ]ilane of

the point R, so llie obtaijied pinclipoint is at the same time apoini

of 7^1; from this follows thai in the point of intersection of A\-" and

j>i two piiich])oinls have coincided; so through this point only a single

generator of S^^ can be drawn.

fi. Aj)plication to the motion of an invariable system. In I his case

7v ' is imaginary (the imaginary circle in the plane at infinity) ; so

the congruence (2,2) consists entirely of imaginary rays. The pencil

of rays P/FRS, however, remains real ; so the representation in JS'

becomes an imaginary ruled surface S^^ with real double curve con-

sisting of a straight line and a conic intersecting it. The same obser-

\ation can be made for other cases where K' becomes imaginary.

c. Another particular case occurs when the ray A'A'' EE .t' is taken

iji such a way that it cuts the conic /v,'; by doing so the charactei'

of the congruence does not change, but its representation does. If

we now consider a pencil of rays in a plane brought through .c, it

is apparent that always one of the two rays of congruence to Zv* coui-

cides with ,c. ()f the two rays cutting in .Sj the double conic AV only

one is situated on -S'^', the other one passes into a ray situated in g, ;

frour this follows:

"When the focal ray x cuts the conic /v' the surface -S'." b]'--aks

up into gj and a cubic ruled surface S^' of which j)^ is a donb:e

line ; so this gives a simpler representation of the congruence '2.2'i

26*
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Physiology. .1 /""' /"" riiini inim/ //o ir/illii>ii fir/ii;,ii s/iiiiii/iis

iiiiil iji'irt." \\\ Dr. .1 l\ \ \\ iiiTliKIM Sm.umosmin, cumiiiii-

iiirjih'il li\ I )iv ('. WisKi.i.!!. ( '(iiiinmniciiliuii |\

III lliiiT |i,i|>iT>. Itciiiiit: ilii- lillr ".I iii'w law I'linccniin;.' ilic rcliilinn

lirlwi'i'ii >tiiiiiilii^ aii<l cll'i'i'l I. II aiKJ III. I li.'t\c Iricij to |iii)M- lliii(

h\ iiicicasiiii: a sliiiiMlii>. ll Ilrci tun will iiicrcaM' in a fldiiiilr

iiiaiiiicr.

Tiic ivlalidii \\a> ('.\|irr->('il li\ iIh' roiimila

t:=z .1(1 -f I'li^
I (1)

III ili-ilnciiii:' llii> rni'iiiiila I a^Miiiicij ihat ilic li'aii>rni-iiialii)ii of

clu'iiiicai Milol.iiicf caiixMi niic aiKJ niil\ mic wrll-dcliiu'ti circcl.

Ill iiiii^l fa>fs lidwcvcr fnmi such a liaiisfniiiialidii several coiisc-

(inciict's w ill result, coiisliiiiiiiii:: inaedier tlie litlal ellecl : e.'.r. a nii-clia-

iiical. a llieniial, a clieiiiical. an electiieal ellect inav lie caused siinnl-

lanecnislv In some elianjrin.u: nt" llie inoldnlasina.

The (|iiesli<in arises, wliellier our niallieiiialical e\|ires>iiiii iiiav lie

;i|)|)lie(l a> well Id ilie dilierent pari- df an ellecl a> Id ihe loial

ellecl. Ill dider to uliiaiii an answer Id litis i|iie-iidii. w r Iia\c Id cdii-

sider auaiii llie dilierenlial e(|Malidii;

— ,li:— lij:<ll! [1)

e\|»ressintr. ilial l>_v an intinilesinial increnieiil ol' siinnilns an inlini-

lesinial |n()|)drtidiial jiart df the transfdrinalile siil»tanc<.' was Irans-

rornied, and at the same time slating' the (|nanlilv dC tlii> transfdrma-

tinn. The (|iianlity </A' re|»resents the increment of the etreci. In

the case of the eirecl iieinu' cdm|>dsed df sevi-ial diHeri'iit parts.

1

the same ei|iiaiilv w ill jirexail tdi- aiiv dl iliein. e.•_^ the part, and

sd wi' shall dlilain fdr a /mr/i'i/ eli'ect the eipiatiiin

1

IE— nE.ii: (:?)

II

in which ii ^ \

.

Fniiii this Idiiniila we ^el the e.\|)rosfii(Uj

y; := „
J

1 - f -iifii -,)
I (4,

wherein n repri'seiils aiidlher cdiislanl than .1. an<l w iierein // is a

iinnihei' larsrer than I.

Thi.s formula lor a pailiai elieci i- identical in the I'diinula fur a
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Idl.'xl ollbcl llic (iiilv iliircicnrc liciiiLi llial llic i'\|M)iiciili;il coiislaiil in

llic ca^c ol' a |)ai-tial cll'ccl is lai-ucr lliaii in lliat ol' a lolal cUch-i.

Tlic innscif niav he lakcii as an i'\ani|il('. Kxcrv (Miinraclimi Itrijijrs

alioMi a niechanical cHoci. w liiL-l al llic ^ann' linic an clccli-ical response

is i;i\cn. l''inaliv llie |n-n(liici inn nl' lical iiiav lie lakeii tni- ilie lolal

elieel, al anv rale in llie ease of isoiimie or ixunelrie eonti'aelions

\\ here llu' ineeiianieal elieel is al'lerw ards eonvei-led inlo heai. Thence

\\(» are jnsiilied in |)resnniin.ii' llial oni' slaUMiieiH alioni llie lorninlae

I'oi- lolal and parlial elleels, inav he a|i|)lied lo ihe llieniial elieel and

nieehanieal elVeel of ninsele-eonlraelioiis.

I ha\(' tried lo aseerlain whelhei 1 lie nnnihers, ui\en for llie ihennal-

elleels hv diireivnl anllioi-s are in aeeordanee willi our law.

In I) \Mi,K\vsKV ^
: 1 t'onnd >e\'ei-al series of nnnihers, Iroiii which

Ihe follow inii' laliles wwv calcnialeil

T A 1! L 1-: I.

Dami.kwskv, I.e. |ia;i'. 184.

Is(niieirical conlraclion. Inilial

loud 40 gram lii;. 1.

.1 — 23 B = (1.03 r = ] s.

R E,r <-nl
/•.,»

20



/..',. calf, llic llii'i'iiial I'llfcl. a> cali'iilalctl wiih ilic ((iiif.taul« )j;i\eh al

llir lit';nl itf each lal)l<'.

T A i; I. K II.

Il>. Initial lna<l SO dr. li-j. "i.

A — -2L-2 /{ — *>.>'.\-2\ ' — -Jn.

K I i'w calc.
nhsrrv.

-lO i:. :; is

iixi 2-2.4 21.7

:w 2V2 2t.s

T A 11 L E III.

\\>. Initial load 300 Gr.

fi}r. 3.

,1=20.8 7^—00217 (7=16.4.

R E,r calc.
observ.

-100

400

5 3

17 4

20.7

800 I 20.8

18

20

21.5

The lii>i (it the iiext-followiiiir laiiks. which are much nioro

important, is also taken fiom the experiments of D.\xile\vskv I.e.,
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whilst the ol)sei-vatiuiis in the 5''' and (5'*' talilc liave been published

by Xawaijchin") : the scIkkiI of ilr.iDKMi \i\ and iliai of Kick are

bolli represented.

The higiier inipoi'tance of the series given hereafter, consists chiefly

in tiie fact of their havinji- served to determine as well the mechanical

response as the thermal effect with stimuli of increasing magnitude.

In the series of Danilewsky a double thigh-muscle-preparation of

the frog after the method of FicK was employed, whilst Nawalichin

made use of a single gastrocnemius.

The muscle contracted isotonically, whilst simultaneously the Ihernial

and the mechanical effect of each contraction, were recorded. As it

has been proA-ed Avith sufficient accuracy in our first papers that

our fornnda may l)e a[(plied to isotonic twitches, these may now
ser\e us as a means of control.

In the following series the magnitude of stimulus is again indicated

in tlie first column Iiy R. The second column contains the calculated

height of twitch, the tliird column the observed height; the fourth

column the calculated and the fifth the observed thermal effect.

The constants .4,^, i?^. and Cw were used for calculating the thermal

effects, the constants A^, Bh and ('/, for calculating the heights of

the contractions.

TABLE IV.

Damlewsky 1. c. Load 60 Gr. fig. 4.

.1/, = 40 Bh = 0.05 Ck = 14.4

A^ = 14.55 B,o— 0.02 C,„= 14.4

R
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T A I! I. K V.

N\\\ M.iriiiN I.e. |).il;. 2!t7. I.n.id :',() Cr. liii;. 5.

.1/, = a.

.1,,.— 17.

ibseiv.

r„.= '2II.J

4r.o
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Ah

.l„,= 17.15

T A 1! L E VI.

111. r.o.-id itO (ir. tio-. i;.

().5 /)'a— 0.0185 r,,= (jGOBh ^ 0.018"

R„= 0.008 ('„.— <i()(i

yi yiV, caic.
obsorv. observ.

7(IM
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(•ori(-,|i(iiiiliii^' III llir >limulii-- '.MH) aif lailn'i- lim >iiiall, a> wrll Cur

the lu-i;;lit of Iwilcli a^ for ilic liral-|ii'(iilii(-tiiiii. ( 'alciilaliii;.' IVmiii the

nhservod lifliiiir-hriiilil llii' nurrs|M(iiiliii'j: inairiiilinle nf ..liiiiiiliis, \v«'

linil Sl(» iiislcail of ;•()(», Now lakiiiii llii> iiiiiiiIiit HlO. u, calciilali'

llie lioat-|notliiflioii, we oliiaiii 12. in iK'rfccI ai-conlaiici' with llti-

ol>sorvalioii. The siipposiiion ihal lIu- iiiiiiilx'i- !)IKI is an error ami

that 8(M) was meant is not verv lia/.anlons.

From the eoiMninnieated series we niav <ha\\lir~ll\ this cuni lii>ioii

that the heat-|»ro(hielioM. eonsideied as total elfeet, iiiereases virlnalh'

with inereased niairnitmle of stininhis in liie maimer indicated hy the

eslalilislied formuhx.

In tlie tlirce hist series /j,r, the ineremenl-eoiiMiant for the tliermal

ellect, [irovcd to lie always smaller than the JJi, eorrosponding to it,

a fact predicted alreailv in our deduction. We fonnil for the inmdicr

Jh
II ^ If iti series H, \ and \l the value 2.5. 4.23 and 2.31. Thouf^li

of course even by this fact our deduction may not be deemed absolutely

proven, it nevertheless allbrds a valual»le support for considering the

deduction pro|iose(l liy me as a most useful working-hypothesis.

Bacteriology. — '-On a colourless bacterium, whose carbon food
iviitfs r'rom the atmos/i/iere." By Prof. M. W. Beijerinck

and A. v^vN Delden.

We give liie name of BacUlvs olujocarhophilus ') to a colourless

bacterium, whose carbon nutrition in the dark (and likewise in the

liglit\ takes place at the expense of a not yet well-know n atmospheric

1) It is probable Uiat W. Heraeis (Ueber das Verhalten der Baclerien in

Brunnenwasser sowie iiber reducirende iind oxydirende Eigenschaften der Bacterien.

Zeitschrift f. Hygieue, Bd. I, pag. 226) already in 18SG, lias liad cultures

of B. oUgocurbophilm before him. He says the following: .... ,Ausser-

ordenllicli auffallend war das Ergelmiss dieser Yersuclie in der Hinsicht, dass eine

Vermehrung der Bacterien in einer Fliissigkeit eingetrelen war, welche keine

organische Verbindungen sondern nur Salze eulliielt. Ein unanseiinliclies, kaum

sichlbares Piinklclien von Bacterienzoogloeen halte sicli im Verlaufe voiu zehn Tagen

so stark vermebrt, dass die ganze Oberflacbe der Losung vor. einer dicken Haul

bedeckt w'ar."' Analytical results are not given, and the remark makes the

impression of being accidental and is lost among insignificant observations. —
Winogradsky's statement, concerning the accumulation of organic cajbon in nitri-

fying solutions, evidently refers likewise to ibis microbe, but his description suffers

of indistinctness (Annates de I'lnslitut Pasteur, T. 4 pg. 270 et 462, 1891).— In the

experiments of GoDLESwTa (Bulletin international de V Academic d. sc. d. Cracovie,

Dec. 1S92 pag. 408 et Juin 1895 pag. 178>. the vanished GO- is not. as be thinks,

absorbed bv the ferments of nitrilication but bv the MsO.MaCO'.
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cai-lMHi rtiiii|K)iiii(l \pv coiiijiduiKls;, tVoiu which llio energy, wauled

I'di' llie vilal processes, is also derived ').

'I'iie cuhiire of tliis bacteriiiin on solid mediu i)r in nulrienl

solutions, eonlaiiiiiig soluble organic substances has not yet succeeded,

which may, of course, iiave l)een caused iiy an erroneous choice of

these substances. On the oiIum' hand, pure cultures on .solid and in

liquid sidisii-ata. withiuit solid)ie carbon compounds, are easy to lie made.

1. (UUDK cn^TURKS OF BACILLUS OLIGOCAIlBOPHILfS.

Bucillvs o/i(/ocar/)Oiihihis is obtained by the following accumulation

experiment, which, because of the [lurity of the thereby resulting

vegetation, may be called a "perfect accumulation experiment."

Into a large ERLKNMEVt'iR-tlask a thin layer is introduced of a

nutrient liquid of the same composition as used for the water culture

of higher and lower green plants, but with alkaline instead of acid

reaction.

One takes foi' instance

:

Distilled water 100

Kaliumnitrate 0.01 to 0.1

I)inatriumphos])hate 0.02

"Mineral solution" 1 <lrop.

This "minei'al solution" contains in one drop

:

8 Mgrms MgSO, . 7 H,0
0.05 „ MnSO, . 4H,0
0.05 „ FeCl, . 3H/)

If from this liqiud nitrogen, phosphor, kalium or magnesium is

left out, special experiments have proved, that no, or but an insigni-

ficant growth is obtained. As to the necessit}* of the likewise added

elements sulphur, manganese and iron, there still exists some doubt.

The inoculation is made with a not too small quantity of garden-

soil, the flasks are closed with a cotton plug, or with filter pajjer,

without impeding the entrance of air i>y diffusion, and the culture is

left in the dark at 23—25° C. After two or three weeks, the fluid,

which itself remains perfectly clear, is seen to cover \vith a thin,

white, or feebly rose-coloured, very dry film, diHicult to moisten,

and macroscopically resembling a Jfycoderma-iWin, liut consisting of

minute bacteria, microscopically often in\isible without staining, and

sticking together by a slimy substance. This is Bacilhis oligocarhophiliis.

1) We also found another, r.Trer specie-, belonging to the genus Sireptothrix

CoHy, with corresponding properties. li will not, however, be further discussed here.
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I'Ik* ^niwili III' llii- liliii i-iiiitiiiMi-> I'm' iiiiiiilli-. \\ lii'i'<-li\ ;i (-iiii!>iilrralilr

iu'ciiMiiil:ili<iti (if nr^raiiic ciirlinii iiiav li*- <iIim'|-\*mI. w liicli i.- mil unlx

\i>ili|(' III llii' ii.ikrd I'M- l)\ llir \ iir(iiitii> liMclcriiil ^iiiw til. Iml can aUit

III- |H'<i\i-il li\ ilii'crl wciizliiiiv'. mill li_\ a n)iii|)ai'iMiii nt' llii- |ii'i-inaii-

iraiialt' ihiiiiIh-i^ rnimil iK'turr ami al'lcr tin- r\|ici'iim'iii, of w liirh -nine

iiisirtiiccs an- ;rivcii iiclnw.

As llicrc is rcasiMi In ailiiiil liial iinr liaclri-iiiiii i> ;ri*ii(>i-all\ dis-

trilnilctl ill i;ai°(l<*ii-siiil. ami \\a> willioiit ilinilil al\\a\s in-ociil in llir

ci-mlc iiialcrial hxmI tor llic imiciilaliiui. lli<- tailing' of lln- liliii-fiii--

iiialinii ill siiim- nT ilic Masks iiiii>l iicci-ssirilv icsiiil fnnii llic clioscii

(•iillmc liiiiil lii'iiijx If'ss favoialilr In ilic fcciilcr ^criiis aii<l iml allow iiiii

llicir irrnw lli. So \\c nliscrvcd llial water, (lisliljcil in a cniiiicr a|i|iaraliis.

caiisiMJ iiiaiiv iiinrr railiiirs than w Ihmi (lislillrtl in .!i:la-s ; \\(' thcrc-

Inir af"k-rwaril> alwavs i\si'(\ ilic lallcr. In oilier cases iiinnails. w liicli

iiniiiedialcly devoured llie iiacleiia, were cause ol'llie lailiire: In Iransfers

and li\ llio use of |iiire cnlliires. lliese xoiacioiis orifanisiiis could

III' rendered liariidess or reiiioxcd. When llie distilled water is replaced

liv lap-waler, the nuiiilier of llasUs reiiiaiiiiiij; willmul Lrrowlli after

inocnialioii with llie >aiiie (|nanlil_\ of L'arden-soil i- iniicli siiialler.

If once a |iellicle lias foniied. transfer- into the saiil culture ii(|uid.

|ire|iared eillier with distilled or willi ia|i-\\ aler. conic ea>ily and

willionl excejilion to developnieni.

'2. >on{( 1. OK mti!o(;kn kkqiikkd.

In the ;dio\e nienliomd iiiilrieiil lii|nid we ha\(" cho>en kalinni-

iiilrale as source of nilrouK'ii. A> well, liowever. kaliiiiniiilril«^ or

some aiioriraiiic ainiiionium -all max lie used. \ cry i::iiod r(>siills were

olilained w illi ;

Distilled water l(M»

Aninioniinii siilphale (or NH.C'I) 0.01—0.1

I)ikaliiiinplios|iliaie 0.02

".Mineral solution" I drop

and with :

Dislille.! water 100

Kalininnilrite 0.0|—0.1

Dikaliniiiphosphale 0.02

•.Mineral solution" I dro|t.

As liotli ihe-e liipiids aii-wer In ihe conditions of life of the iiiicroitos

of nitrilicalion, the fornialioii of iiilriie or nitrate is actually to he

oh.served when ii>iiiu: lliein. and when inociilatinLr with ^^ar<leii-soil

iir with crude cnlliires. With the easily piiKlnced pure cultnrt's
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id' 11. (iriiliii;n-l>Oji!iilit.<. (if W liicll lll(i|-r l)ci(i\\ , ;l U("i<l ili'\ i'l( i|)llli'lll (iC

llic Mini is |i(issili|r. Iiv w liicll rNpi'riinciil il can at llic same

lime lie jinncd, llial (hi-- niici-dhc ilsclf dues mil niirifv. Ilcncc,

aiiiinniiiiiin sails nr nilrilcs. added lo excess can, e\ en i'(ir a

vear III- liiiiu'ei-. ciiniiniie iiiKdianucil iiiidei- Hie In \ii!'iaiill\ Liriiwinii;

|iellicle 111' /;. i>liii<ii-(irli(ijiliiliis. wliei-eas. in Hie |i|-eseiice (if nili-il'viim-

t'eniients, lliev c(Uii|)letel v disa|i|)ear in a few weeks. Iieinu llieii

f'diiiid hack as nilrales. If llie t'ernieiits dC iiilrilicalidii altnic aro

|)resent, lliere is nn (|iiesti(in (if lilni-forinalion and die nutrient

scilntidiis reinain |iei-fecllv clear.

Not nidv the naliirc of the nilrojjjen-fiii-iiisiiiiifr siihslances, hiit alsii

dicir i|iiaiititv can in these e\|iei-inieii(s, as uli-eadv iiifeiTed in the

recipt's, \ai-v IicIwimmi fairlv wide liniils. and the same inav lie said

foiiconiinii- the cdiiditions fdi- the water ciilliii-e of liiuhcr and Idwcr

ureen |ilaiits. 'I'lie limits alhiwalile fdr 11. nl'iijofdrliDjiJi'ihi.'t, have

iidt vet lieeii |irecisclv li.xed, lint they cei'tainly lia\e a liniadei- raiiire

fill- this driianisin (circa 0.1- JO pni mille) than fur the liiiiher

|)lants 1
0.5— 5 pro mille).

By many e.\|tei-imi'iils il was estahiished, ihal in aliseiice df kaliiini.

}iliosplu)r, ami luaiiiiosiimi, a still slijiliter ^rowtli (xriii'.s, than when

no nilrdiien coinponnds are ui\eii. Exidently B. vl'iifuntrhoiiJilhis linds

ill the alinosphere, in a condition fit fdi niitrilidn, a (|iiantity of

nitroiicn, wliicii, alllioiiu'h insufficient, should not he d\crhioked.

If the distilled water in the ai'litlcial sdliitidii is re|)laceil hy tap-water,

a sdinew iiat IuuIkm- rate of oruanic siilistance is produced. .\s in lap-

water a small ipiantity of nilrouen compdiinds dcciir. here, at

Delfl, alidut 0,4 milligrams of comliined iiitrouen pei- litre,

whilst it contains the other necessary elements (plios|ilidi- and kaliiiin,

of course, exceptedi in an ohxiously tavoralile form for the nnlrition

of onr mikrohc, one can sim[)ly use for its culture;

Tap-water J 00

Dikaliumpliospliatc 0.02,

It should, however, he kept in view, that the |irodnclivily in bac-

terial snhslance, in consecpieiice of iIk- lilni fdrinalion, is not deter-

mined liy the xdliime, hut chiefly hy the e.vtent df the surface of

the medium, which is in free contact with the air. Hence, in a very

thin layer of :ap-waler, the nitrogen may soon he consnined, whereas,

witi; t,^e .same anionnt of nutrient liipiid, hut with a smaller surface,

coi -cipiently in a thicker layer, the provision of nitrojieu will suffice

for a luiiyer time. Therefore, in order to obtain from a tlask of

determined size, llie iua.\iuuini prodnctiou of B. olUjomrboiihUus, a
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iiilrii^'cii (-iiiii|>iiiiiiil >li(Milil lie ailiii-il \\ Ikmi a mikiII (|iiaiitit\ of lap-

wator is iiscil, wliicli addilioii i> iiol nccossarv wlieii cnltixaliii;: in

a grealci- (|uaiilil_v in a lla^k of (lie same size.

:}. riKK (riTiKi;.

(hir liarlt'i-iniii ilno mdI i:i-<i\v at all <ii' oiilv In a sli<:lit cMi'iii

nil llic (-(iiiiiiiiiiilv used liactei'iol<)<;ical iiicdia, tlicsi* r(tiitaiiiiii<; Ion

iiiiicli oiiraiiic fixtii. liiil it is easy to |ii<iiliic(> |Hii"e ciilliircs on s<ili<l

media, wlicii oltserving the same pieeaiitiniis wliicli I ilesci'ilted in

llic Meeting ol llie .Aca<lemy of 27 June 1892 for tlie pnre enlture

of the ferment^ nl' niiiilicalion on agar-plates '), and to which I

referr<><l in the .Meelin<rs of '.iO Mairli 1901 fPioeec<iin<rs ji. 5HH) and

25 May 19()J [ l'n)ceediii<rs p. 5) when disenssinfr llie cnltnre condi-

tions of the (ilijronitrophiloiis (Vanopliyceae.

In all these ca.ses it is iiece.ssarv as completi'ly as possible to

reninve all soluble organic substances from the .solid medinm, which

is to be etfected by a prolonged washing with distilled water. The

agar thus |)repared, wilii the reipiired nutrient salts, foi- instance in

the proportion :

Distilled water KX)

Agar 1.5

KJIPO, 0.01

KX(X ofMl'Cl 0.01

is boiled and plated, and used for stre\v-or sireakcultures originating

from a film of B. olu/ocarhophi/iis. Very soon the common saprophytic

bacteria which never lack in the lilni, are seen to develop on the

plate and when the.se by their growth and respiration ha\ e consumed

the soluble carbon compounds, which were iK)t yet removed Irom the

agar by the e.xtraction with water, IJ. olhinciirhopliiliis itself begins to

grow. This is usually the case after 14 days. Then, however, tiie

colonies become etisily recognisable, our bacterium being the only

species which in the given circumstiuices can feed on the atmospheric

carbon, and so go on growing, whilst the growth of all other

species soon comes to a stop.

Even the colonies of the nitrifying ferments, which, as 1 have

demonstrated before (1. c), can grow tairly well on this medium, when
instead of nitrate an ammonium siilt is used, remaiii very small,

never exceeding 1 mM. or less. On the other hand, the t-olonies

of B. oUgocarhopJdhi.^ attain dimensions of 1 cM. and more and

may then easily be transferred in a pure conditioi) into tesl-tnbes

1) Nature, Vol. 46, pag. 264, 1S92.
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DM tlio said inodiuin. Tliev urow on i1k> auar ;is lliiii, sikiw -wliito

or ros_v-tiiile(!. xcrv dry, Hnllv extruded layers, w liicli sIroiiLily reniiiid

of the pelliele floating on tiie liquid.

Also on silica plates, prepared in giass di.shes, whieli, after extraction

of the chlttridcs are soaked with a nutrient solution, /i. o//i/ocnrl)oj>hi/>i.s

can produce yt'vy line cidtnres, appearinu' after soni(> weeks, a«

snowwhile colonies wiih indented margin, and which liy a right

selection of the salts, can (inally s])read over the \vhole plate.

Then the I'cuiarkalde plienoineiion is oi)sei'ved, that the silica liquefies

a little iji the centre of the colonies and sinks in liy evaiK)ration.

The silica plates are made as follows. A commercial solution of

potassium silicate, diluted with a known quantity of water, is titrated

with normal hydrochloric acid. As the solidification is much favoured

by an alkaline reaction, a conq)lete neutralisation at the preparation

of the plate should not occur, and as a i)late, with a high percent-

age of silica, contracts strongly after coagulation, and expresses much
water, the dilution must he sufKicient for this contraction to be delayed.

Into a small beaker-glass was introduced, in a certain case, 5 cM'

of potassium silicate diluted with 25 cM' of water, and into a

second glass the re(pured quantity of hydrochloric acid, amounting

to 10 cAP of normal acid. The acid is mixed with the diluted

silicate and the mixture poured into a glass dish. The solidification

delays the longer as the mass is more diluted, but it is easy, after

some [iractice, to make \ery solid plates. The [date is first freed

from the chlorides by streaming tap-\'\ater, then washed out with

boiled water, and afterwards treated with the solution of nutrient

salts. When these have su.fiiciently diffused into the plate, the glass

dish is gently warmed at the underside, until the adhering water

has evaporated and the plate shows a "dry", glossy surface. The

surface is flamed in the BexsEN-burner, by which only a partly but

sufficient sterilisation is to be attained.

Not only B. olic/ocarbojihiliiy, but also the ferments of nitrification

grt)w on this medium very well. By mixing of the dilutetl solution

of the silicate with chalk, magnesium carbonate, or ammonium-
magnesium phos|)hate, snow-white plates may be obtained, which

are particularly fit for the culture as well of all these microbes as

of several lower algae. Even earth-diatoms, of the genus Nitzschia

will grow thereon.

Once more it must be observed, that in the silica plates organic

substances nuist i)e absent, even fragments of cork, fallen into the

silicate solution, may disturb the experiment.

The pure cultures, obtained on agar or silica plates, are as well fit



mi

for llic rnrtlicr \|M'i'iiiii'iii> mi liijiiiil iii<-ili;i n- llir criiili' ciillni'i-^-,

III' \\ liicli Mi:(ii\ <'\|ici-inii'iil>. (-niiliiiiK-il till' M-ai>. have cniix iiiri-il iis.

Kvct'x lli(iii;;lil III' s\ iiiliiiitic irliilinii.- on w liicli lli<- carliiiii :i»iiiiilaliiiii

In mil- liaclciiiiiii iiiiirlil n-|iiiM- i> llicnliv cxcliiiicil. mi thai al jra^l

the liiiiln<;;iral siilr of tlii> pai'l nf niii' |ii-tiliii-iii i> rlrar.

( 'miccniiiii; iIk' I'iii'iIii'I' |ini|i('i'lir^ nrmii' liaricriiiin in |iiii'i' niitiiri'^.

\^ r can lie \>y\r(. Ill llic lilni^. a^ wrjl a> nii in iIh' ciilmiii-^ mi lln'

-nliil iiM'tlia. it i'mi>i>t> nf niiniili'. linn ami ^limi l'llllll'l^. |iriilialil\

alwax'' iniiniiliii"'. 'I'lic\ an' ra. ()..');« wiiir anil (!..") 4 ;i Idii^. Tlic

l('iiv:lli iinwcNcr is \i'i'\ \aiialilr anil rrnincnlix [lai'liflo ai'i- m'oii

0.."> »i wiilc anil 0.7 I /« Imitr. Oflfii. w In-n mil nsin^r i'fa;r<'nls. Midi

a'^ ilxciii;: Mili>lanr('> m- aciils. nn slnn-lin'c at all i> In ln' nlisri'M-il.

m-itlicf in tlu' cdlmiir- mir in tin- llnwinir |icl!icli'. lint lln- liactcria

at mice licfunu' \i>ilil<' li\ >laiiiini; llir |ii'c|iai'atinn>. i'lii' thick ccll-

\\all> I'min the cliirt' i'mi>tiln('nt nl' ihc cdhpiiio ; alliniiiinmis inalli-i'

i> mil\ pi'csciii ill a sliulil i|uanlit_\ in lhi-~ hactciinin.

4. rni: M TltlTlON with .\TM<lM'Mt.KII ( MilUIN.

A u'l""! a|i|ii'ecialitin nl' the cai'ltnii arfuiniilalinii nia\ Iw hail a'-

well li\ a direct w ('ii:liin;: a> li\ llif |M'i'iuaiiL;anatc im'thml.

l'"m' lidlli ilclcnninatimiN it i> |iiis>ililr. tn >mc1< iill' the lliii<l. w liich

i- luacticallv free I'l'din liacleria. ulmllv m- |iaillv rnnn licnealh the

lilni. sn that ihe i|nanlilv of the cnltnre inaleiial. ilc^lineil I'm' the

liltralitin m- the (leterininatimi *>{' the |iei'iiiani:aiiaie miniliei'. i> imt

liKi \ iilnniinmi>.

In mil' e\|ierinient> there nnl\ I'oulted a |ireci|iitale nl' calciniii-

|ili(i>|ihate III' cah'inincai'limiate. \\ hen we hail nscil mir la|i-\valer,

which is I'icli in lime, ami when kaliimi|ilios|iliale In excess lia<l

lieeii added. These |ii'eci|iilales can, Imwever. he dissohed heneath

as well as in the (ilin liv dilute acid, and iheii the acid can lie

expelled li\ t'lirllier washini;. The liliii is so drv and welted with

sn much dillicnllv. thai all these niaiiipnlalimis niav he eU'ecled

wilhmit much hiss nf matei'ial.

The periiiaiifianate iiiimliei' was delerinined at'tei' Khjki.'s '; method.

In relalion to the qnantitv of ortranic inatlei' hiiiiid liy direct

wei<rhiii,ir nr li\ the perman^^anale method and formed from the

atmospheric carlMin. the followiiii: should he well ohserved.

As />. o/ii/iiciirOi'/i/ii/iis jii'ow s milv mi the free surface of the

') Tikm.\sn-Gautneii"s H:iiKlbucli iler Unlersuchuug der Wiisser, Ve .\ull. jiap. ibb

1895.
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iiicdiiim, and nut in llif il('|»lli, tlic (liickiiess of tlie layer of the

nutrient solution and ronsequently it« volume, in, as already observed,

actually iiidill'erent. That is to say, by ejdarging the surface of the

solution, a bacterial lilui of any dimensions is to bo obtained, which

circumstance is of im|»ortanee for apjjreciatiiiu- the [iroductivity of a

certain quantity of a Jiutrient solution, the more so as the thickness

of the bacterial iilm is usually only one cell-layer. How xcvy thin

the re(jnired thickness of this layer can be, ui-owlh liciuu; siill

possible, may be deri\ed from the fact, that, especially when using

distilletl water with nutrient salts, the film can mount at the appa-

rently dry glass-wall from 1 to 1.5 decimeter high, and not seldom

extends on it nearly to the cotton plug. Only in certain vinegar

bacteria I observed the same.

As it seems that our bacterium forms no componnds prejudicial

to its growth, so the only circumstance, which governs its increase

relatively to a given volume of liquid, provided its surface be of a

sufficient extent, is the lack of one or more elements necessary for

the mitrifioii. Carbon cannot be among the number, our experiments

being made with free entrance of air.

Although it is thus established, that only the nundter of bacteria,

produced in a certain time per surface-unit, indicates the rate at

which the atmospheric carbon is assimilated, we will yet give the

quantities m relation to the volume of the solution, because then a

comparison can be better made with the numbers found by other

authors for polluted waters.

5. now MUCH CARBON IS ASSIMILATED.

First we determined by an experiment, in which, after vigorous

shaking, a culture was divided into two equal portions, how much
one half contained at dii'ect weighing, of bacterial substance, whereas

the other half was titrated with kaliumpermanganate. We used for

this a three months old culture on

:

Tap-water
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ilii.-d. Iii>l al 4(» 5(1° ('. anil llicii at KM)' ('.. until the w.-i-rlil

rciiiaiiicil r(iii>taiit. So we riiuii<l that per litre IHO inilli;:raiiis nt'

haclciial matter were |ir(i(lnce<l. and that, after (letlnctiiui of 14

iiiillii,'rams, ii>eil In a litre nl" our ta|i-uatfr itself. ili<> (•iirre*|iitiiiliii^'

periiiaiiuMiiate iniiiil)er \\a> '.'4. We can thus, uitii an ai-enraev

Minicieiil for <iiir |iiir|»iise. aeeept that the relation hi-tween the two

li^rnres is as 2:1. that is to sav, that the ilonMinir of the |>erniani:anale

nuiulnT frivcs (he weifiht of the ilrv haeteiial snlistanci-. and. as

this latter inimlier is inneh more qiiii-klv lu l»e fonnd thai) llic

weifilil, we have eontented onrselvos with it in most of onr further

dctcriniiialions.

We shall now ij:i\e some more liirnres. lake the preeedini: thev

all relate to bacterial liims |)ro(liiee<l in HKi.KNMKYKR-llasks on JOO c.M'.

liquid with a free lii|iiid-surtace of about 80 c.M'.

By weighing we found in one case on :

Tap-water lOO

KCl 0.02

KNO, 0.02

K, IlPO, 0.04

after 5 months" cuhurc 235 milligrams per litre. On:

Distilled water
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If tlip ta|)-\v;ilei' \vas replaced Itv distilled water, the pi-oduclioii

of dry oi'iiaiiic sui)slaiiee w as eoiniiionlv smaller, which cannot, how-

ever, result from the nutrition hv substances in the tajj-water, oxidisahle

l)v kaiiumpermanganate, for the 14 mufs. of permanganate, wliich

our tap-water consumed jier litre, we found ipiantitatixelv hack, at

the end of the cultivation period, in the cl(>ar li(pnd henealh the

pellicle of J], o/ii/ocuf/iojihihis, which licpiid can easily he sucked oil"

with a pipette, without any considerable iiacterial contamination.

Moreover the experiments with distilled water have likewise exhibited

great divergency in production, and though the cause has not been

established with perfect certainty, we still think it probable, that

these differences result from the greater or smaller density of the

cotton plugs, liy which the speed of air entrance is greatly influenced.

We base this supposition on results obtained with flasks, only

cliflering in the width of the mouths, and to which we shall refer

later. It is furthermore certain that we have not to do here with

the infection of other bacteria, or with monads, for the i)ure cultures

disjilayed as considerable divergency as the crude ones. Neither can

the chief cause be attributed to a change in percentage of the air

in gaseous carbon comj^onnds, the diti'erences being observed simul-

taneously in cultures placed side by side m the same locality.

But we now gi\'e some further numbers. In an experiment with

:

Distilled water 100

K, HPO, 0.02

KXO., 0.1

KCl O.Oi

"Mineral solution" 1 drop

sterilised and inoculated ^vitll a pure culture of B. oJlgocarhophilus,

were found, after 37 days' cultivation (2 Jan.—19 Febr.) at 23° C,
66.6 ragrs. of permanganate, corresponding with circa 133 mgrs. of

dry bacterial substance per litre.

In another expei-iment with

:

Distilled water 100

Na, HPO, 0.02

KNO, 0.01

"Mineral solution" 1 drop

likewise stcrilisetl and after a culture of 40 days, at 23° C. the per-

manganate number amounted to 60 mgs., corresponding with 120

mgrs. of dry bacterial matter per litre.
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:
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(5. CAKBOMC ACin CANNOT SEI{\ K AS FOOD.

Various oxperiiueiils w (m-o made lo csialilisli \\ lial may be the

volatile atmospheric carbon c-ompoiiiHl whicli rciidors llie growth of

B. oligocarbophilus possible. Thai it cannot be cai'Iwnic acid, whether

free or combined, resnlted from tlie follo\\ing experiments. Inclosed

cvdtnre-flasks with the i)est nutrient solutions, and arranged in such

a way, that at times a little free carbonic acid mixed with pure air,

could artificially I>e introduced, it was not possible to get any growth.

This experiment, whicli seemed of particular interest, has been so

frequently- repeated, and so long continued uiiiler different conditions,

that we consider it as quite certain, that free carlioiiic acid cannot

serve for the nutrition of B. oligocai'fio/ihihis.

For testing the influence of combined carbonic acid, cultures were

made, lirslly in the following solution :

Tap-water 100

Dikaliunqihosphate O.Ol

Kaliumnitrate t).01

Natriumbicarlionate 0.1

When cultivating at tlie free air surely a luxurious growth was

obtained, but it was liy no means more vigorous than when the

bicarbonate was left out.

If in this liquid the nitrate was replaced liy an aninionium salt, the

result was quite the same.

Secondly, the bicarbonate was replaced liy common natrium car-

bonate, the same quantities of the different salts being used. But in

this case the action proved rather injurious than favorable. It is true

that the film had become considerable after a few months, but it

Avas directly to be seen that the growth was so much inferior to that

of cultures obtained in the same circumstances but in absence of car-

bonate, that the determination of the permanganate number seemed

superfluous. Here, too, the replacing of nitrate by an ammonium salt

or by a nitrite caused no change.

As a remarkable fact it may be mentioned, tliat in these experi-

ments, in our large flasks, containing a litre of air, the thin bacterial

film mounted very high up the dry glass-wall, which is likewise often

observed in the solutions made with distilled water, and may repose

on the absence of dissoh-ed lime salts.

If the tap-water was substituted by distilled water, the addition

of natrium carbonate did not cause an increase of bacterial growth

either. We found, for instance, in:
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hislillcl ual.T |(M>

K,lll'(>. ((.02

(Nil.;, SO, 0.02

Na,('(>, HI

•"Mineral dilution "
I <ln>|i

al'liT 7 ln(llllll^ ."» .Ma\ 1 Drc. ir>5 injurs, of |>cniiaiij.Miiaii', cdin'-

s|Hiiiiliiiii willi ca. .{(><) iiijrrs. of diy liaclnial sultfilaiici' [ht liln-,

wliicli |nn(liicliiiii is !(•>> lliaii llial. (il»laiiie<l in (illior cases iiinlcr

llie same rirniinslaiices liiil witlioul earliniiale, sn iliat liei-c also,

the aetion nf llie earlioiiale. the Inn^r liiiif of riillivatiim Iteiii-^ taken

into consideraliifn. was mil tav<iralile. (^>iiaiilili<'s nf carlionale,

smaller than 0.1 "
„, were neither sueeessfnl.

The results of this examination ean lie thus summarised, that for

the frrowth of B. olli/ix-'ir/tii/t/iifiis an atmospheric carbon com|iound

is acluall.v consumed, hut that this cannot |)ossil)ly he free carltonic

acid. Furthermore, thai also comltiued carlionic acid caimot serve

for its nutrition.

7. XaTI KK. OK TIIK A.sslMII.ATF.n ATMOsI'llKRIt f AHHON COMrOINR.

If the carlionic acid of the air cannot lie liie food of B. nln/o-

carbojjfii/iif, what other atmospheric carlion soiuve might then come

into consideration?

It is clear, that we should think here of the carbon-containing

comjionent of the air, discovered iia J 862 bv the botanist Heuman.v

Karstkn '), and recently discovered anew by French experimenters,

esjiecially by 'Sir. Henrikt '). It is true that the chemical nature of

this substance has been hitherto unknown '), but yet it is certain that

we have here to do with an easily oxidisalilc comi)ound (or com-

pounds), for a prolonged contact with alkali and air will already

suffice to split off carbonic acid from it. F'urthennore, according

to the statement of the French investigator, the substance jirobably

contains nitrogen.

This latter circumstance gives rise to the ([uestion whether this

') H. K.\RSTEN. Zur Kennlniss des Verwesungsprocesses. PoggendorlTs Annalen

Bd. 101, pag. 343. 1862. To this place, as also to the not unimportant older literature

on the carbon compound of the air, my attention was drawn by Mr. G. van Itersos.

=) Comples Rendus T. 135, pag. 89 et 101, 1902,

*) Hesriet tliinks that the substance must be a monosubsliluled formamid with

the formula HCO.NUFt, where R represents a still unknown alkylrest. But then it

is not easy to understand, why the production of carbonic acid takes place so

readily. It miglit then rather be expected that, with an alkali a formiate would

result and no i;irlinnate.
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nitrogen, like (lie earbou, is lit lor assiiiiilalioii ii_v our niicrolie.

Though this ([uestiou has already partly been answered in the iiegati\e

by the preceding experiments, it should still be remarked here that in

nutrient liipiids, Avithout an expressly adtled nitrdgen coiupound, for

instance in ;

Distilled water 100

K, HPO, 0.02

Mg, S, Mn,Fe traces.

Or si ill belter in:

Tap-water 100

K.^ HPO^ 0.02

without any further addition, a not incojisiderable growth of j5. o/«^t)-

carhophibts may occur, so thai at least traces of an assimilable nitrogen

compound may be dra^\•n from the air hy this bacterium, whereas,

for the possibility of assimilation of the free atmospheric nitrogen

no indications were found.

We now turn to another question, which the assimilation of the

atmosi)heric carbon gives rise to, jiamely : How great is the quantit y

of the volatile substance wanted for the formation of the bacterial

lilm produced in our cultures? This question is closely connected

with the following: Ho\v much of the compound is moreover consumed

by iiie respiration of our bacterium, escaping as free carbonic acid?

For answering these questions w^e have to measure the quantitv of

the carbonic acid corresponding with a determined weight of dry

bacterial substance, granted that the carbon percentage of this sub-

stance be known.

Our experiments relating to the measurement of the quantity of

carbonic acid ]:)roduced, are not yet closed, but as to the first part

of the question, we gi\'e the following calculation to tix the volume

of air wanted for the production of the carbon, actually accu-

mulated in the bacterial films. We hereby make two chemical

suppositions which, to be sure, are fairly well in accordance with

truth. First, we admit that the carbon, freed from the unkown
compoimd, as carbonic acid Iw a prolonged contact with alkali,

is consumed quantitatively by our bacterium and, secondly, that the

bulk of the bacterial cells consists of a substance possessing nearly

tlie composition of cellulose ^).

1) If accepting lliat the composiliou of ttie bacterial cells corresponds with

that of albuminous substances, then, instead of i-if'/,, G., 52 to 55"/o G. should be

brought into account, and in this proportion the voUmie of the air should be

augmented.
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I.cl IIS now niiisiilfi' llic case \>Iicm. in '

, liln'-ll:i»k \\ illi l(M>cM'.

Ill' lliiiil iinil a IVpi' Miiliu-c nf HO cM'. jifliT a nmnlirs ciilliiio a

i|iiaiililv iif 20 ni'^i-;. nf iliv liaclcrial snlislaiicc is fnriiH'd, wliicli,

ralciilal('<l as (rlliilnsi', cnnlain- 44",, ( '.; \\f tlicii liml in the 20 ni^^i-s.

nC iliv nialliT H.H niirrs. iif carlmii. Acciinliiifr In IIi'.mukt llic alinos-

plM'ric carlMiii r(mi|ii)iinil. |»rcs*-nl in a (•••ilain (piantilv oC air. iinilor

|ir(ilniii:<Ml aclitm nf alkali. i:i\('s nut as iniicli carlioiiic aciil as ncciirs

alrcailv in a IVco slal<' in llic sann- miIiiiiio nf air. llial is per litre

0..S cM". =0.(5 nijrfs., in which O.I(>.'{ niLrrs. nf cailmn arc prcs<'iit.

Thiis. fnr H.H nifri's. arc wanted 55 litres nf jiir. ('onsc(|ncnll_v. in the

cniiiM' of a niniith thest- 55 litres of air niiist have fliUnscd through

the coilnii jiliii: inward and niilward nf niir ',', litre-flasks, in nrder

to prndiicc the fniiiid i|nanlitv of carhon. that is 7(3 cM'. hnnrlv.

Thniijrh this liirnie shniild tint lie considered a priori as impossible, it

.still appears to lie verv hiirh, and the dillieiiltv of acce|»tiiiK it increases,

if still the addition has to be made of a vet unknown. l>iit apparently

considerable amount consumed fen- the bacterial respiration, which, as

remarked above, seems neces>arv. We therefore think that it

nnist be admitted that the ipiantity of the atmospheric cnmpoimd (or

comiiounds) assimilable by B. olit/onir/io/i/iilns, is much larger in our

laboratory atmosphere, tiian in tliat of the Paris boulevard, analysed

by Hf.nrikt, and that we have here" to <lo with an extremeh'

variable lactor. The circumstance, too, that we have not a.s yet been

able in our greenhouse, where the air. in the common sense of the

word, is surely much purer than in the laboratory, tf) obtain a vigorous

growth of B. oltijoctirhoj)hilu!t pleads foi- this view. But here we
could not always keep the temperature high enough, .so lliat we
consider our expei-iments in (his direction not yet closed. Besides, we

should observe, that in an empty, isolated room of the laboratory,

the quantities of combined carbon drawn from the air, were as great,

or only little less than in the laboratory itself, where the aii* was

certainly impurer.

We are accordingly conscious that finther exi»erimeuts, with fresh

atmosplieric air are wanted to decide, whether the carbon comiiound

occurs in the atmosphere in a constant or in a varying percentage.

Only thereby it will be possible to ascertain the distribution of this

compound, by which, at the same time, the signification of B. oligo-

carhopliihis m nature will become clearer.

As to this signification, the question arises wiiether our microbe

in substrata containing snflicient mineral nutrients (X, P, K. Mg, S,

Fe, Mn\ lint being poor in organic f-ubstances, is able to build up the

latter in the dark from the volatile carbon conqiounds occurring in the
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alrnos|ili<'i-c of iho siirroiiiuliiiii- niediiuu. And furlliornioro, wlielhci'

carbon iiiiliilioii lakes place exclusively in the floating dry films,

— hence, in the earth, only on the relatively dry surface of the

earth jiartii'les, — or that also in the depth of fluids growth and

carbon assimilation be possible. The hitherto gathered experience

about the self-purification of rivers and the biological purification

of water in general, seems to exclude the latter hypothesis, and

oui' own experiments too, render it not probable. The result of

these experiments consists, in our opinion, in the ^•ery discovery of

a microbe, which, in consequence of the film-formation, lias the spe-

cific faculty, to absorb for its nutrition and multiplication, from a

gas, namely the air, traces of volatile carbon compounds, by which

the struggle for existence with the rest of the microbic world can be

successfully sustained. The biological purification of water would,

according to this view, find a counterpart in the l>iological purilic-

ation of the air iiy FxicilJiis oliqoatrhouluhi.f

Physics. — " 77/Y' calcuhtiou of — frow tJu' ma(/i)i'tic rofufioji of
m '

the plane of polarisation, for substances nnthoiit an absorptmi

band in the visihle spectrvm." By Dr. Ij. H. Siertsema. (Com-

munication No. 82 from the Physical Laboratory at Leiden

liy Pi-of. H. Kameri.ingh ()nnes).

Starting from Fitzgerald's ') simple explanation of the magnetic

r(»lation of the plane of polarisation derived from the Zeeman effect,

and also from the suppositi(m that the result of the magnetic force

is only shown by the displacement of the dispersion curve of the

medium {n=f{X}) over a distance fT, Halt.o -) finds for the magnetic

rotation to

2 rr dn
Hi ^= z (f --

,

X dX

where . represents the thickness of the medium. Hallo's investigations

are concerned with the parts of the spectrum in the neighbourhood

of an absorption band and for these we are justified in making the

above supposition, as ap])ears from a formula deri\-ed by YoKiT

') Fitzgerald. Proc. Roy. Soc. 03 p. 31.

-) Hallo. Diss. Amsterdam 1902. p. 7.
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flinn a nunc iiiroi-<iii> llicnix . If. Iiuwcmt wc v\aiil in :i|i|»l\ it to

|iniiils al a ;;i-cal<T ilislaiicc Uiu\i an al)^<>r|ilinii Itand, jus is tli<>*-as<>

willi llii' iriairiH'lir iolalii>n til" lran>|iar<Mil snl>slanci'>. wr- luiisl turn

In \ ()I(;t's mnrc iri'iicral Ctirnmla "

, , ^, H »>' (»' - ^"h :*: <!, /'' in
ti r= I -\- Zi . ...

ir wo niav assiinu- thai milv niic tciiii occnrs iiinlcr llu' ;-niiniia-

tion in tlio sccoinl iin'inlx-i-. and alsn llial </,/'' JH"! »^a' i"'" '^mall

coinparod willi if. a siin|ilc rcdnclion shows llial llic new ilis|i('i-si(>ii

rui-\c inav lie dciivcd tVoiii the iniL'inal om- l>v initvin^ cadi point

i>-

over a di>lancc ' ,<•/,/'' w liicli depends on i'> ami iii-ncc also

on liic wavc-lcnirlli. In this case 11a!.i,o'> relation will liol<l. if if i>

no! snpposcil constant. I)nt |iro|K)rtional to /-.

Tlionfrli it is nnccitain uliolliof lor a irivcn Iranspai-oiit snlislancc

we are entitled to accept tlie ("orniiila (or // witli only one Iciin

under the snmniation, we may investigate to what results this wonld

lead. From the elementary theory of the Zkkman efVeet it follows that

__ , IIT

»l 4.T

whence for the displacement of the dispersion curve

m iJt VI Art I

This value has been derived for the absorption band. From the

above considerations it follows, however, that we may apply it for

each wave-length, and hence we find

2.'T e /^ fin e X (In

aj= — ~-J/ =r r // .

;. m 4.-tV ,n. m 21 </;.

Whence follows for the rotation constant () = — :

e X (In

which formula corresponds with one, given by Voiot '), if we replace

the /. occurring there by

:

_ e 1 ,

1) VoiGT. Wied. Ann. 67 p. 351.

-) VoiGT. Wied. Ann. <J7 p. 340.

'') YoiGT. Wied. Ann. G7 p. 3.51.
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w liicli \aliH' iiiav also ho (Ici-ivcd dirccllv, if we ('(|ualt' llio iiia^tiiictic

1

(lis|)lac('nR'iil fh II aller \ okit willi llial ivsulliiii;- Irinu llic cIimucii-

lary ilicinv. The (li.speryioii ol' the mnfi,iietic rolation expressed by

lliis fdiimila is lli(> same as tliat i-esiilliii<i- From liKccjiKiiET/s ') relalion

and found liy liiiii to lie coidinncd in liic case of carixtii disidpliide

and creosote.

Tlie relation found for o enal>les us to eonipnte as soon as we
111

'In

know the rotation constanl o and llie dispersion — of a substance

for the same wavelength ).. F(U' we ha\e

e _ 2 V dX

7)1 ).
"

(hi

We shall make the calculation for some substances at a value of

A = 589 nn- The rotation constants /• being usually expressed in

minutes we have

= r

. 360 X *'*>

and hence we lind

e 2 X 3 X 10'" 2jr dX dXXr ~- = 2.96 X 10^ X'-—

.

m 589 360X60^ du '

'^ ^^ d,i'

1. .1/V (KM) KG., I3°.0). I have found M /• = 55:{.10-". Perreau ')

tinds for the refractive index at (1 atm., 0" C.)

;. = 644, n— II£, = 85.10—"

538 88.10-'"

dX
whence -- = O.tio X J<>' ^'hI 0.58 X 10% on an average 0.61 X 10".

Supposing //— 1 i)roportional to the density, it follows that for air

(100 kilogram, i;r.O (".) d/Jdv. = 0.648 X 10" and we find :

- — 2.96 X 553 X 0.648 X 10' = 1.06 X 10'.

In the same way is found for:

2. Carbon dioxide (1 atm. 6°. 5). /• = 8.62X10^"
dX— (1 atm., 0°) = 3.42 X 10"
dn ^ ^

(1 atm., 6°.5) =3.50 X 10'

') Becquerel. G. R. 125 p. 679.

2) SiERTSEMA. Coiiim. Lab. Leiien. Suppl. N'. I, p. 8G; Arch. Neerl. (2) 2 p. 376.
5) Perre.\u. Ann. de Ch. et de Ph. (7) 7 p. 280.
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:!. Ilii.ln;ini (S."».(» Kiln-iaiii. It.."* C.i /• =: 4.")t; X "' '

</X',hi{l aim., 0" (*.) = JO"

(H5.(> K(;., it'.5 ('.)= l.iJl X '<»".

'

=1.77X1<'^
///

4. W'lhr. Kniiii icfraclivo iiidircs i>\' IMkkt'; and llie iiuifiiielir

rotatiuii fonslaiil (t.n|:{(» we ^rei

'' = J.2oX "•'.

(/J

5. ('iirl)iiii illsii/j)/ii(/i'. 1)1 till- >aiiK' wav wiili / = (!.(142 we

liiid tVdiii VAN i)i;i{ Wii.i,I(;kn's -J re tract ivc indices

' r= 0,745 X 1<»'-

in

(3. (,itiart:. /•^0.01684 '). iJv means of van dkk Wili.icens reliac-

tive indices \vc find

''=
1.2.5 X I""-

III

It Miav In- reniarliod lliat liie values of — ruiind liere eurrespond

ill (irder (tf inaiinitude with lliose Iniiiid in utlier wav;?.

1) DuFET. Bull. Soc. xMintir. S p. 218.

-) V. D. WiLLiGE.N. Arch. Mus. Teyler 111. 1. \>. 55.

») BoREL, C. R. 1'28, p. 1095.

(January 24, 1903).
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A. II. SlUKS: ".-^ome remarkable lilienomena, eoneeiniug the electric circuit in uleetrolytcs".

(Communicated by Prof. H. A. Loiskxtz), p. 46.5.

The follftwiiig papers were read:

Chemistry. — •'llic ri'lucltii of tramformatiim 0/ ('<irhon iiiiinoxiclc.''

lU Dr. A. Smit8 and L. K. Woli'K. (Cdiiimiiiiimted by Prof.

H. W. Uakiuis Roozkboom).

(CoiiiinuiiicatL'd in tliu meeting of Uctunibrr -11. I'.IO'J).

From tlie researches of Boudoiaiu)') on Iheeqiiililn-iuiii 2V< )'^V()^-\-V,

where use was made of the aeceleratiiit;- action of the metals Ni, Co.

Fe, it foUows thai llicy do noi niodifv the (M|iiililiriiim Imii oidv

M .Vnn. dl.' Uliimie' et du I'livsiiiiie [7J :2-i, p. ,j (I'JOl).

28
I'roccedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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cxcrcix' an inlliicnrc on llic \rliicil_\ anil arr, lliricrnrc. calalv/.i-rN.

Ir was slmu n l>\ lioi imi mid dial. \\liil>l ( '^ >, in cnnlafl willi (" is

|)ii\c(icall,v Idlallv ninvcrlcfl al KMM) iiitu CO. ihr ainnnni nfCO^

ill IIh" irasctiiis iiiivlniv in i-i|iiilil)i-iniii iiicica.scs at Imwit lciii|i('ialiir('s

in an-.irdan.T willi the si;:n nf ihc li<-al<'ir<Tl {'( l^-l (•=2( "(> 42(KM»

cal. niilil at 44ri' tin- CO is |iiacticall,v ciniiiilclclv coiivcrled into

CO, and C.

l"'r(Mn \\w> ri)|ln\\> di^il IhIdw 44.")'-'. CO exists in a tinliislnhlr

ciinditinn.

lN\i:sTi(i\'ni>\.

ii. f^rijHirii/ii'ii (>/' till- ciiliihizir iiikI ini'/iiiiiiniri/ r.ijiirliiiruts.

1. Tlic lolliiwiiii; rc'scaicii was in-litntcd w idi tlic nlijcct nl'

dct(M-iniiiiii,Lr velticilies of reaction in the nn-tasialilc rcirioii in |»ri'sciicc

of a catalyzer. Tlie apparatus employed i>y us wa- in the main tlie

same as tiiat iise<l liy van "t Hofk in his i-cscaicii on iIk- vclofity of

Iraiisformatiiiii of detonaliiiir gas into water. Jlie reaction vessel,

however, was lilled with a catalyzer ohtained in the Collowiiig niaiuier.

Pumice stone was liioUeii up into small Inmps. di-enclied w idi a

solution of Xi X(),j llieii dried, iuniled ;uid linally reduced in a

current of liy(lr()<reii or carlion monoxide.

This reilnctiim, it was oiisei-xcd. takes place in two si.-i.LiCs. The

greyish-black surface of XiO lirsl turns yellowow iii^ to the forinalinii

of a siiho.xide (Nij Or) 'j and afterwards on ccmiplete reduction again

becomes dark-grey. When operating al a high tempt-rjitin'e, rcflnclioii

\\\\\\ II., or C( > gi\es apparently, the >ame maleiial. If. liowcxer.

the rediu-lion takes place in a cui-ieiil of ( 'O ai 44-") a layer of

carbon is deposited on the reduced nickel.

2. The e.x|)(Miinents wiih niekel-pnmice obtained by reduction

with either I!., or CO al a linih temperature gave the following

result ).

At :^H)^ (boiling point of diphenylamine) the activity of the catalyzer

did not appear constant. .Successive lillings continually ga\c smaller

diinimitions of pressure in the same length of time.

') MuLLER, Bell (('heinical News 2U, ioS).

-) Coaling the inner wall of the reaction vessel witli nickel did not appear lo

alTecl tlie result, probably because llie .surface of the glass wall was very small

as compaii-d willi Uie surface of the calalyzer.
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rill' i|i'li'iiiiiii,ili(ill \\;l- liiJlili' :ll .'{10
.

Ill llic lir>l i'\|ic'iiiiii'iit llii' |iic>Mirc' of llic ( "( ) was THtJ.S miii.

Ml; .It the (miiiimii'Iici'IMciiI ; iiriiT :{0 iiiiiinlcs tin- iiro-iirc iiniiMiiilnl

In Tit'.'.'.i Mini. IIl:. TIh' iliiiiiiinlion nl' incssiirc in i{ll niinnlcs llicro-

I'liic ainuiinli'il in 41).'.) nun. Ii<;.

,/,

ir Wf laUc for llii' iliininnlimi nf iii-cssiirc imi- niiiinli' iIh'ii

,//
' '

-A-,

hccoiiK^-. l.ril).

,lt

III llir .-^('(•^l|l| cviKMimi'iil llio piossurr' of tlic ('(I w ,in .->.{.">,;{ nun.

Ilj: al till- (•oiiinioiicoiiioni and aflor ."JO niiniilcs llic incssiiro had

conic (low II III J")(l|,7 iiiiii. IIlt. Ilci'c, llic diiiiiiiiitioii of iircN^ni'i-

''•,

in 'M) iiiiimtcs aiiioniilcd. tlicrcfoic In ',V.\S\ iimi. IIlt or :=z 1,12.
.//

l',=riivcr. of jiress. at ln'^niiii. and end al llic 1" c\|icrini.^7();{,!{5iiiiii.II;r.

C,^ II II II II II II II II II
2"" (/ z=ol8,.) ,/ II

If from liiis wc calciiliitc //, \\v liiid

,/ = (),.SH,

from which il is a|i|iarciil liial llic rcaclion is a moiioiiiolociilai' oiio.

Ill order to make moic corlaiii of lliis, ihc order of the rcaclion

was also determined al Iwn oilier Icmperaliires according: lo llic

mellio<l given liv NovEs. In ihis case // is i-alcnlaled I'rom the

following formula;

»=i+ -^.-

HI which /, and /, are the limes during which the siiiu' jiart of the

original qnantitv is converted when starling from ilin"crenl concen-

trations (_\ aii<l (•..

At 2nH we ohiaiiicd the following result:

192
loq

, o25,l
loo

• 770.9

The experiment al 34(1" ga\e

60

Ion
• 792,8
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TIh" (.l>si'i\ali(iiis at llic llnvc lciii|i(M'.i(iiros 25(5", 310" and 340°,

liiorcforo lead lo llu' (•oiiclnsion llial we ai-r rcallv dcaliiiu' Iktc w ilh

a inonoinoh'cidiir reaclidJi.

c. Deti'riiiiiiiition of tlw ri-iiflit)ii-coiistiiiit ut 25() , ;3]()°, 340°.

Tlicse (U'lcniiiiiatioiis were coiidiicted with (lie same reaction vessel

and the same catnlvzer.

256° (boiling- point of aniyl lienzoate).

Time in niinutcx.
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310 llllillllLi |l<li||l nf i|l|l||l'l|\ l^llllini'

l'ri''<siiri'

TiiiK' ill iiiiiiiil>'~ ill

II. .IM. Ml

1 /'.,

II 7sr, s

10 I 7oa.« II (Miiifi

'20
I

754.8 ii.OiilHi

•M 7:».9 11 OOlJti

4<) 7'.>r>.0

'

0.(H)1S4

average O.OOlsC.

As \v;is to III- cxiii'cKmI. llic al)siii|iti(iii ill llii- liiuli ti'iii|icr:iliirc'

was scarcclv |K'i-c(,'|ililil(' and in tlic fdllnw inir lalilc. w liicli slmw >. (lie

results olilaiiieil al 340^, no al).soi|)ti(>n wlialrvcr was nnlici-il.

340" lioilinu' |ii'iiii i^\' |ilii'n;inirciii'i

l'ri>ssun

riiiii- ill iiiiiMili's in

Ml. III. II;.

1 ,
^.

n 7:i|
I

in Till 1 o.(0.vj'i

'20 7115. !• 0.ni.V27

:«) (MW 7 o.)X).'>:!f>

50 lil'2.7 n.(K).V2l

average 0.00."27

III iiiilcr 1(1 iiiaki' >nrr ilial lln- aclixily (if llic calalyzci- liad iiul

iliiiiiiii^lifd (iiiriiiL: llicM' lliicc sci-ics. a scrio nl' i'\|icriiiicnt.- was

liiialU laki'ii al .'510 wiili ilic t'nlluw iiiii- rcsnil.
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310°

j
Pressure

i
i p

Tiiiic ill minutes in
[

"7
• TTfi it

in.ni. Il<;

II
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III r.':i('(iii|i ^hnlilil lie |il'ii|ii >rl li i|i:il In iIh' 4''' |iii\m|- nC tin' ('(t-ciili-

(•('lllraliiMl wlli'ira^ il .llilicai- In lir |i|n|Mllllunal In llir l-'|inuc|-

111' till- ('O-cniici'lllialinli. |{f)ri-|inL' lill> li\ |iul lir>i> I \\ n riiillicr sii|i-

|iusiliniis rciiiaiii

l-'irsliv :

I,
('( » =1= (" -|- (> .uilli iiK-asmaliic \clori(V)

II. ("()-!-() = ('(», with iimiicaMiialilc xtlocilv).

Sccnilillv :

1, CO
-I- Ni — ('

-f Ni«>

II. CO -f Ni () — CO, -f Ni.

Ill ill!' la^l ca-i- il Mc«"(| nnt in- a->iiini'il llial nin- nf iIm-.c n'acii(iii>

laki'> |ilacc with iiiiinca.-Mialili' \flncil_\, Init niil\ llial iIh- -(cnml

line |iii>ft'tMi> more rapidiv lliaii liic tiisl.

As iTirards llu' naliirc nl' llic ratalvzer \\r tliink wc iiiav ciimcImiIi'

tVimi the result of M'voral i'\|)ciiniciils. thai il i- imi ilir imiIhui ImiI

llio liiu'lv (li\i(ic'(l iiicUcl wliidi |M(sscssfs the <Mlal_\lic action.

AiJistinl'tiii. Ciioiii. Lali. I'liixersilv. Dec. 15)02.

Chemistry. — Piotissnr i')\kinis Roozkhoom presents a roniniiiiiica-

liuii truiu Dr. .1. J. v.\n L.\.\k on: "The rourMe of llw iitiltiinj-

/loint-liiies of .<('//</ nlhnjs or miitili/iiiiis." (First (Joniiiiunicalion).

(('.<miniuiiirati'<i in Ilic mpotinj: of Dfcfinbor ^7, l!t(l:2).

1. Ill IJR' rosearclies of van Hi'.tkrkn ') on Tiiianial.iranis a iiiel-

ting|)i)iiil-liiie occurs ') of a kind, wiiicli lias not as vet boon studied

over such an extended course (from lo ncailv 100 atom "
„ of mercurvj.

This is ciiietlv due to the fact, that liie leinperaliiies of fusion of the

two nu'tals arc so very dilferenl ; liii 2:51''. incrcuiT —38. (i°. In

coiisc(iuciicr the niL'ltin'5|)oint-line of (he tin meets that of tiie mercury

jtraclically at 100 atom "
,,
mer-

'^^"
ciiry. so lliat the mellingpoint-

liiie nf ilie mercury lias not even

been oliserxed. We therefore

see for the lirst time a melting-

point-line in its full course, and

the (|uestioii arises whether the

course, found by van Hktkkkn.

may be predicted theoretically.

The aii>wer to this is in the

aflirmative. Let us. to start

with, take the most simple view

as reuards the mole<'iilar |ioten-Fisr. 1.

i"| Disserl.ilion l',tO:>. (also Report Meeting it" Nov. I'.tUii.

) 1. c. pg. IS.
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lials (I (if llic till as sdlid sulislancc and ;j, of the tin in tlio liquid

aiiialjiuin. iiaiiiely liiat

f.
— ,' — r T

)

,,, :=., -.•, T + RT bit (\-.r)
\

(^)

In liii.s it has hec-n assuniCMl, tirstly tluit tlio tin, ciTstailiscd IVoni tlio

amalgam, doos not consist of mixed crystals, Imt of imic tin - a sujipo-

sition, which has been proved i)v experiment to lie nearly correct —
and secondly, tliat the energy -(piantily > is no function of .v. Later

on we will drop tiiis last siniplitied siip|)osition, and demonsti'ale, that

a more acc-urate calculation of the function //, alfects the course of

the mcltingpoinl-lines ijiiantitatiri'lji. \n\\ not (jiinHtittirehj. Then it is

our object to demonstrate at once, tiiat the entire (luaiitative coui'se,

as represented in the ligure, follo\\s from the ecpiations (1) in con-

neclion witli the course of tin' ]o(j<trlth.iiiic finict.'um of 1—.c. Hy

putting the two potentials equal to each other, we obtain:

(., -e)- (c, -c)T^- RT lof, (1 -.<•),

or calling i\ — c = r/ (the heat of fusion of the .solid tin, when passing

into the amalgam), and the quantity c,

—

c := y

:

q — yT — — RTlog (1— .c).

from u hicii follows :

T=r ? '
. . . (2)

y—Rlo(,(\—.r) ^ '

Tills is then the most simple form of tlie melting|)oiiit-line.

On introducing the temperature of fusion of pure tin 7'„, .r becomes
U, and we obtain :

y

so that we may also write

:

r = 'l^ = l^ ,. . . ,3,

it we abbreviate to 0.

We notice at once, that on the development of tlie logarithmic

function, tiie formula, for very small values of ,r, (ta.s.ses into

Trp -* a
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tliat IS to sav mid / T - RTT

llif (iitlinarv luiiimla ul \ \n i linn I'nr .\iiciiirl\ ililnli- Hiliiliuii'>.

If, iiowfvcr, (lie soliilion- arc im luii^ci' i'\liriiicl\ ililiilc, \\r ran

nu longer he sulislioil willi (nio m- two Iciiiis in tUc devclopiiKiil nl

/«»(/(!—.f), hut /('(/(I- ./) iiiiisl ii'iiiain.

I will now sluiw. that iIr- a|i|ini.\iiiialivt' reliilioii

• _ ^ "

~
f-Oloifil—.r)

JT
. ,

"ives iiidi'cd Ihr oliscrxL-d course (iiiaiilalis ch . I'oi- \\c liiid:
' •

iU-

dT_ 'J\

7/7-
~ ~

(i—^y/(«7(l— .»•))' 1— .7-

Whilst 7' itsi'lf, for ./ = (>, passes into 7',. and for ./• = 1 iiilo

7'=<>, uiiicli already ai^recs with tlie >teadily decliiiinf^ course il

'//'

api)oars tri)iii , that this (piaiilitv, for ,/=(). iierouies:
il.C

m.--" 'I

Fig. ±

tiie limitinji; value of van 't Hofk. whilst for

./• =r 1 it |)at!Sos into — x . It may now
still he asked, whether there will be a poiiU

of inllectioii or not. In the ca.se, examined

hy VAN Heteren, rt point of inllection plainlj

occurred at about .v = 0.8, but it may also

be possiiilc. that the course was like the

one in the following ligure, without point

of inllection. Let us therefore determine

d'T 2 7'„

</.(•'
~ (\—Olo<l(l—.r))' (1 -./•)' \' (I— .>)'

'" \' (l—.r)'

</•' T

20
- 1

K\ ideiitlv
</./

(), wliei) 20 =: X. that is to say. w hen

10 lo;l (1— ./•) =: 20

1— l„p(\—.r:) — 2 .

As 0= will he jtositive, We see, that the point ol iiilleclion can
'I
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onlv occur if 'V i.-; silii;it('(l hciwccn '
., .ind y . Kor ^ :=r 'Z.^,

,7' = ;

tor /'/ = X uc liml on ll iIiit h.-nid r ^tt O.SOr). A |ioiiit of iiill('cti<iii

fui'lluT lliaii ./ =r ().8().-> can oulv occnr will: negative xaliics lor (I

(/y = — oc lill /'> = (), when .r =r ().8(i5 lili ,(:=: i). l!nl liicivis//*/

point of inliection if <^ ',
.,, liiat is to say, if

or in grain-oals.

In our case therefore, \v

I

ilm'<^ 7'„ = 505 — when f/ > 2000 grani-oals.

This last conclnsion will however he niodilied, when we apply

the necessary correction to the approximate foi'niida (oi. Jhit tin'

fact of tlu; posslhlc ocriirri'iici' of n jKiiiil of 'nijU-clioii may already lie

completely explained l)y the simple foiinnla (;{), ami this liy the course

of the function loij (i—./).

II. We now proceed to write down a more stringent relation

than (3).

Assuming an e(piation of condition of the van dkh Waai.s's kind,

the value of fi, (the molecular i)0tential of the component /ii) becomes

as follows

:

,*, = - k, T (/o;, T-\) -RT {Ion
(
V-b) - 1) + U;)^ - T {,i^A +

2n, .RT 2

H—^r::;^^: — y.O'i "n + ". "i2 + • •) 4- ^' ^'% ", •{*)
For ll has been wi'itten :

/. — //j l,^ + hJ>^ + .. .,

whilst for a the (piadratic relation

a = «,-«,„ -f 2 n, n^a,^ + . . .

has been taken.

Now, /('(/ ( I"

—

ll) can be supposed to be independent of ,r, whilst

the expression

Sn, .11 T 2 RT 2

~-yz:jr ''' ~
i'(">"-+"'^"-^>

^
r_-/,

''. - p((i -•')",, +•'•"„)

in regard to .r will become not of the oi'der ,r, liul of ,/". Let us, to pro\'e

this, rather start from a more general ex|)ression for the total poten-

tial ^ (in our case we lia\e only to deal with I wo single components

'/<i
and II.,), namely

«i + «,

-{- R'J' I 11^ log !— \- n^ /<)</
'— |.

V ' "i+ «j "i+ «s/
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We llioii liiid

d; 1

Ml - T~ "="<''''" ~
, ^i
—

,, (",'Mm + -"> "W«,, I "•>,,) I

2 "

-I ^— („^ fi^^ _|. „^ ,,_ J -}- A' / /„„ .

",+ ", ". + ",

Willi /), -|- //, = 1, /', = 1—•'. //, = ' we iililaiii :

,
^,=(^,).-|(l-.,)>.,-f 2.r(l-..),,„-+ .'-'f^.l-f ^|(l-.')M,,4-'-fi.H A'V7.«;(l-.<).

or arier siin|ililicati(iii:

,,, = Km,),, + Mnl - •'•' O'n - 2m„ + M») 4- /r/7,.., (1 - .r).

Ill aiialogv Willi ^4i wo niav llioivlort' wrik-:

f,,
= e-, - C-, T + «, .r' + J{ T lo;, (l-.r).

The terms witii 7'/"// '/' have not heoii lakcii into miisideralion,

because lliev disappear on acconiil of flie ('(pialilv of ilie ipiaiililies

i\ ami A' ill llie li(|uiil and in liie sdlid phase.

If, for ihe >ake of a closer approximation, we take up somi' hiiilier

powers of./, we liuallv ;j:ct

:

(solid tin) n—e—cT )

(tin in liq.ii<l amalg.^ ,i,==^-.,7+ («,.r'+<J,-'-'+ rr'-')+ ^^77w(l-.r)j
^''>

Ei|uatin<r. wc then tind as in & 1 :

./„-•/ 7'= - («, '" 4- li,
.'•' + r, '') - A' 7- lo;, (1-.,).

or

y_/i/,W(l_,,)

TliL' heal tif tii>itiii (if ihc Milid liii in the anialiram i> imw plainly :

For .(=(>, [ij] passes into

n = ''".

7

so we may aj^aiii write:

7' -7- -t Li
,

1 -Vo</(l-.«)
'/o

or with = «. — ~ |J. — = y
'/. 'Vo 7o

1-f («.-•' +jj.r'+ y.r*)

r=7' -_r;_ T*i x'^ (S)
° 1— 6'/o/7(l— .r)
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and tliis is llio iiion- acfiiratc formula, wiiicli lias (akoii tlie place of

the .simple I'claliim (iJj.

III. We will now show, tliat the aluixo formula (piaiititativoly

yiolds (ho values, found lu \ an IIitkhkn for 7'. in a satisfaclorv manner.

As —
I
"~

1
=^ ^ fi

^^ ' ^^ ma\' !)(' deliMinini'd w iili ur'eal ac('ui'ac\ from

(ho licj!;innin,L;' course of liic mcllin.upoint-linc. From the \aliics, found

for 7' (on j);j;. Jt) of ihc disscrhilion) for .r = aliuu ",
,,
of mercui'v

(pure lin), .r = (l,l()(>.-), .r = (>,l7lt) and ./ = (),2:):{H, iho a\cra^-c \aluc,

olilaint'(| for is =200. l-rom llic dclcrminalioiis ol IIi.vi'ock and

<IT
Xkvii.i.k lielwccn X = and .'• = 0.1 it also follow s. Ihat ^ 200.

dx

Foi' » we may therefore take (7'„ = 505):

200— - = 0,4

.

505

I calculated the values of «, ^ and y as follows:

a — 0.325 ; (J r= — 1.1 1 : y — 1.3:] .

Formula (8) thus becomes;

14-(0,325,«'— l,ll.K'-f 1,33.(;0

1— 0,4/0(7(1— .«)

and 80 we find the followinii' vahies for T.

The agreement is as good as can be expected ; the ditference between

the calculated value of T and the observed value generally amounts

to fractions of a degree, average 0^,8
; as regards to the absolute

temperatures the deviation is only average 0,2 7„- <^nly the two last

values are too low (the last 3 °/J, but then the influence of a small

inaccuracy in the determination of the coefficients /? and y makes

itself strongly felt. If we except these two last values, the calculated

meltingpoint-line fully coincides with the observed line in the scale

of the figure in the dissertation. And by means of a slight alter-

ation in the value of /i and y we might perhaps cause the two last

observations to agree. Let us not foi'get, that the formula (8)

always remains an approximate one. In the last \alues of x the

composition of the separated tin must also make its influence felt.

For this is no longer pure tin but contains certainly i'\„, or perhaps

even 6 "'„ of mei'cury.

As regards the value of y I'ihe heat of fusion of tin. when passing into

,

^7' 1010
the amalgam) — wiien ./ := 0, ii = //„, that is to say = = =

'
'

•'

(^ 0,4

^ 2550 gram-cals. At 25° our foruuda is no longer available, as
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Chemistry. - '-On tin- iiiili'iilinl-ililTi'i'i'nci', irhii-]i ocmrs lit till'

siirfaci: iif roiitiict of tiro dlff'i'ri'iit iwa-mlsrihli' /ii/ii/ils. in

ir/iiclt II i/isso/ri'il I'/i'ctrii/i/fi' has ilislrihiiti'il Hsi'lf." \\\ Dr. J. J.

VAN Laau. i:('(iiMiiiiiiiic;il('<l hv Prof. II. W. I')\kiiris RoozKiiooM.)

(GominunicateLl in llie meeting of Doeembcr !27, 11)1)^.)

I. It lias alroady boon (loiuoiistralcd hy Ni'',iiNST ''' in 1892, that

a |i(ilciilial-(iill'ei-('iice' iiiiisl occur at llic surface of contact of hvo

!i((ui(ls, w liicli lie loiicijici- in layt-rs, >ncli a> for iiistaiicc walci-aiid

|)lionol. on account of tlic iin('(|iial (lisiriinilion of llic neutral niolccnics

anil till' Ions of a (li>sol\('(l cl(.'clrol\ Ic It is true, that lii> expression

for llie electruMiolive force relates to liie case, tlial one of the two

ph^^ses is a .sollil solution, but it will be perceix'ed at once, that the

same formula also applies to our case ').

Tliei-e i-', however, at present no prospect of obtaininii' direct

measureinenls of this polcnlial-dilference ''i. IJul as Rif.si>;x1''1',i,d ') has

lately been experimentinji on the subject, althouuh in another direc-

tion, it may be as well to give the exact theory of the |iheuomeuon,

which 1 woi'keil out about a year ayo. when engaged in writing a

book on electro-chemistry, which will be pulilished later.

Suppose we have a solution of KCI in the solvents Aj and A,.

A, A.,

Cl K
KCI, ciK KCI,

If now eipiilibrium has been established between {\io iinn-i/issociati'd,

electrically neulrai piu'tions of the dissolved KCI in the two phases,

there need nol be eipiilibrium between the /niis in the I wo si.ihents.

Indeed, e(|uating the thermodynamic potentials for e(piivalent quanti-

ties of the non-dissociated p(U-tions in the two phases {I'l/tiili/jrinin

of j)iir/itioii), \vc get

:

f'AV/, = f'A-r/,
(1>

But the two (lissociation-e(piilibria gi\'e:

' /v'A ' h\ ' (7, ' AT/., ' K.,^ ' It. \
I

Consequently it will >uftice if

1) Zeitschr. fiir Physik. Chemie 9, 137 (1892).

-) Compare Riesenkeld, Wied. Ann. (4) 8, 617 (I'.lOi).

"I Ibid, 1. c.

'j NEr..NST unil fiEKSENFELU, I.e. p. (iOO GOS : MlE.SE.NFELD, G09—Glo; (316—624;

id. Inaug. Diss., GOttingen I'JOl ; HrnoRr, Wied. Ann. (4) 9, 243—245 (1902).
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and it wmild ho a slierr iH'ciih-iil if \vi- n\si> lia<l;

Tlioio exists lliPfofoir as a ru\o ni> of)uilil»iiiiiM of paitilion

liflxM'cii tilt' /(»//.< in llic Iwo s(i|\»'iils. For i>.\aiii|>l<' llicic iiiav Ih'

ill tin- sccdiid sdlvfiil iclalixilv tuo lew K-Ii»iis, too maiiv ("l-loiis.

Since a svslciii out of r<|iiiiilii'iiiiii lends to pass into a eonditioii of

o<iiiilil>riinn, K-lon> limii \^ will ini',;rale to A,, and remain there

in llie liomidaiy-la\ er. wiiile tin' coiresiMiiidinj; lilterated Cl-Ions

remain in tlie hoiindan -iavor of A, iiiverselv Cl-Ions will inifiralc

from A, to A,, whilst the eorres|»ondiii^' lilierated K-loiis remain in

A,. Both add tlieniselves to the atxtve mentioin'd similar ions in the

l)oundar\ -layer). The eoiKscqnenec is the neenrrcnce of an fhitriral

i/iiiih/i'liii/ir and therefore of a puteiitial-dilferenee. And it is this

potential-dilTerence, whieli will restore the (jrigiiiallv non-cxistiii';

equilibrium between the Ions.

All this may be put into a verv sim|)le mathematical form.

Let Vi be the electrical potential of Aj. I', that of A,, so that

^ := r,— I', represents the poleiilial-difrerence at the boundary (in

the case we are dealing' uiih. L i- therefore jiositiri'), then the

formula for the equilibrium of the K-lons will be:

M — fi^ ^,le + L.l^ = 0.
s

which is at once obvious, when we consider the \irtual pas.sage

from the left to the rifjht over the boundary of such a (piautity of

K-loiis, that the quantity of electricity transported is df. As the

(luantilies ji relate to ei/iiirti/i'iif-i[niXi\Utici>. and as these do not cor-

respond with one electric unit, but with f (:= 96530) electric unit,s,

(i — (1 must be divided by f.

For the eipiililiriiim of the Cl-Ious we timl in the same maimer;

s

The sijrn at I. is now negative, because on account of the negative

charge the change in the electrical energy is — L ih'.

We therefore obtain from the two relations, after dividin;; by r/c:

u = - 'iCHji, = ""-"". '

,4,
B S

Tliat these Iwo eijuations for Li are not conllictinp:, is at once

apparent. For the relation, resulting therefrom

leads at once to (3j.
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It' \\c iiiti'oducc

:

H = (I -j- Ji'J] log c,

ill which r \> the ronci'iUradon of the Ions, we iiiav also write

L = -
(ft',- — ft',-

) + RTloc,-^
A, A, Cj^

Kv-'Sv>-^^^^''"'' \
(5)

II. Now e\'eryw liere Cj^ = cri (onlv in the l)onn(i;vry-la_ver an

excess of |insili\e or nejialive Ions is jiivsenl, ow^inj^' to the foi'-

niation of the iloiilih-layer), tiierefore also

ami so wo fliwl ') hy addition of tli(^ two equations (5)

1

A = (6)
A', '' A

From this last relation it follows at once, tliat in (/i/iffc solntiuns,

where tiie qnantities (i are almost independent of the concentration,

fhi' pofi'iitinl-flin'i'rcnce L. null fie also indepi'iidi'iit of the concentration.

Whetliei- iiiiic/i or little KCI is distrihnted throngh the two solvents,

we will ahvays notiee about the .sriine potential-difference A.

If we deduct the two e(piations from eacii other instead of adding.

then we ol)tain ( ohservina' lat

nrioa

If now wo put

•^A-., 1

^'V/ -'^'tV.) + ^f'A- -'''a-,^

ft',.

—

11 ,. = BT Ion K,.
a. A, 'A

= RT Ion K

(7)

[a)

in which f\/^ and AVv are qnantities, which depend on the nature

of tlio Iwo siilveiits (and which in ililiife solutions will only be fune-

lioiis of teiiipernture) — they are the so-called partltion-roef/icbnt.-i

of the positive and negative Ions — then (fi) and (7) pass into

RT Ka
loq

2a '' Kk
(6a)

A', = KkXKci (7a)

') The formula (C^) was given already, though with a somewlial dilVorenl notation,

by Luther [Z. f. Ph. Ch. 19, 537 (IStKi)]. '{'he lust thermodynamic theory of the

equilibrium of partition was given by me in a paper of 1895 (Z. f. Ph. Gh. 18. iJfii— 207).

l^roceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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\kknstV r<irniiilji I'ui- L. nldaiiii-d m ;i ililliicnl inaimtT, i.s iili-iiijcal

with (Mir Inniiiila (.'>). (As Nkknst'.s A' =^ I', I',, uiir L ^zl A'j.

I-'or if we rcpliici- [i ^ [i^ In HT /<',/ A\ ami fi'^
^

/i'^,^ hv

h'T/oi/h'ii. tlifii (")' |(as>c> iiiio

anil lliis is Ni;i(\.vr'> cxiucssioii. As ha- alrratlv lircii dlix-iM-d. (lie

<|iiaiilitics A'a' •hkI A'/ an- (he sn-callcd ••|iailili(iii-cuclliciciils" olllif

|iosili\(' and iiciralixc Ions. I*'(>r inslancf fur llic )i(isili\r Ions \\(' sliuidd

lia\t'. \N liL-n t'ljiiililirimii of |tarlilioM ocrnrs:

or

A. ( A 1 fA", '* A-,

'A'
SO that wr (iliiain - =r A'a . Tlio sanif for llic nf'trati\f Ions.

'A',

Tlio relation, '/ncn \ty Xkhnst ')

KKXKa= ^! X A A-' 7,

in wliicli A'/v(/ is lli(^ cocfiicicMt of |iarlitioM of llic nciilral K('l-

niok'CMlos, and (\ and ( ., are llio (UssuciiilidiivuwsUxwis in llio two pliascs,

follows diroi'tlv from tlic llicrmodvnaniical moaning of tliesi- (|iuinlilios.

For if we wrile lliis relation in the foi'in

RT [/„./ A A- + /..-, A", v] = liT [lo<, < \ — lo., (\ + /.../ A'avv 1,

it passes, takinif into aeoonnt cqnation {n) ami tlic relations

immediately into the ideiititv

^•"
A-,
- '^

A", ) + ('S •/,
-I',

7, )= (''^
A-- V, -f'

A-
--"'t/. ^

-

-
('' A-r

7 -f'A- -M',v,) + (•« A-r/ -'*'a-</>

Xot tlie fonnnla (5), hnt the formnia (fi) or ((v/), derived hv ns from

(5). deserves however the prefei'enee, heeanse the eoneenl rations of

the Ions ha\e been eliminated tiierein. ami an expression has l)een

obtained, in which only the coellirients of partition A'a and A'*; oeenr.

III. If the (iissohed electrolvle ha- now disirilniird itself so. that

1) Z. f. Ph. Ui. 8, lilts (Ib'Jl).
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the total conrt'iilratinii is <\ in .1, ami ', in ,1,. we sliali have:

^A'l — "i '\ ' ^K., — «, '•,.

in Avhicii tlie ciuanlities (\ and (\ niav lie tonnd liy clicniicul analysis,

anil <t, anil «, liy (leterniinalions of the roiiiliiclivity. As soon as L

can be detennineil liv experiment, — mav be calnilated frimi the

eqnation (fia), and Kk X ^^'V fi-orn (7'/), and avc cun tlierefore get

to know separately tlie qnantilies Kk :i»<^ Ka, oonscqnentlj also

the ijuantities

[i-'k., — m'a', ii-rid fi'r/„ — fx'c/, •

From (ivi) it further follows, that A will be positive (as snpposed

in the fijj^nre), when

Kri>KK.
Only when by aecident Kci = Kk, L can be 0. la i/i-ufnil a

poteniinl di/fcnmce null nbnaijs occur between tieo mm-iiii.sei/>/e solrents,

ivhen an efe.ctruhjte is partitioned hetuven them. This potenlial-diflerence

is given by (6a).

From the equation {la) it follows, that the relation of the concen-

trations of the Ions in the two solvents in the caseof f/<7;/i(; solntions

will be practicalh' independent of the total concentrations. This

equation may also be deduced directl}^ from (3). For this, being a

result of (1) and (2), that is to say of the equilibrium of partition

and the two equilibria of dissociation, may be written :

this after substitution passes at once into (7r7). For

loq—- -\- loq——

loq -\- loq '
' = 2 loq =^ — loq I

^-
1 .

The equations (firt) and (la) moreover lead to an inq)orlant conclusion.

As the quantities /v/c and Kci are, in the case of tlilute sohitions,

specific quantities, we must therefore find about the same values for

these quantities in the case of other salts, when employing the same

solvents A^ and A^. For NaCl for instance we will have :

^, m\ Kci r'^XiuY
A' =— lo,,—- ; -f^ = A'.va X Kci,

2s Ay„ V. <^ya, J
from which by experimental determination iif A' and the quantities

'^Nfii and <^yt,.. , the two quantities K\a and Ka may be determined.

The value, found for Kci from KCl-solulions in ^1^ and A„ must
then be practically iclentica/ with the value for AV/ , determined from

solutions of NtiCl in these solvents.

29*
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Tli)> i|iiaiilili<'> L will >liu\\ ah aliiidst cniniilrii' :iililili\c <-liitra<-l<T,

nil iicniiiiil (>r A\ iiimI h'ri \»'\{\<i iiiili'|ii'ii(li'iil (il llif ntiifciilraliiiii

in llic rase nf iliiiilc soliilioii.^. Knr iii.-taiicr in tin- vaiuc siiKcni-,

A, anil A, \\r iinol liinl

:

Ami llii' >aiiic fur nlhcr niiiiliiiialiiuis.

'J'lio ali(i\c (•(iiisidcratiiiiis iiiav In- icadilv cxIcihIciI In liif la'-i- of

tniii-/iiti'iri/ rlcclnilvtcs siicli a> ('a('i... Zii('l... ''I"'. In llw liiHrrciil

n|iialii>iis (lie valciicifs r nf llic iniis will ihcii alxi ncciir, hccaiisc!

Ilic t'liiiilaiiiriila! iciatioii [A) tlieii passes iiiln llir iiioii- p'licrai <iiic:

+ +

+
l^:— M,

l\'. Till' i|ii('sli(iii ill Ikiw far ami in w lial iiiaiinrr llic \aliu' nf

L. trivi'ii ill !(il or [i'tn). is slill (lr|ii'iiili'iil nn ihc rniii-cnlialinns ni'

llic Inns, can niilv In." answortMJ, when \\c calnilalc llic \aliios nl'/^'

A,

cic. willi llic aid nf" an oijiialimi t){' ciniililinn. If wx^ accopt llic

ci|iialinn of \ AN Di'.i; Wwi.s a> also aii|ilvinn to lii)iii(l-piiasos, we
olilain for instance for llic inolccMilcs itj,:

I'f
= - /•,, T(lo,, 7-1) - irr (^o,,— '' -l] + I

(.,,)„- '/(.j,,)„l +

"/'

\ —b V 11^

11^ stands here for the nioleciilar iiiinilicr of the ^ohcni. For l>

and a we write

:

h = «, /., + H, /), -f . . .

" = »i' "ii + 2 », », c,, + 2 «, «3 ",, -|- . . .

Let lis now calenlafc (he value of

or. what ainoiiiiis lo the same, nf

<''

A-
-'^'rv,> - (^'k-^ci}-

If we indicate the solvent hv the index 1, liic non-dissociated KCl.

dissolved therein, hv 2, the two Ions liy '?> and 4, w <• nhtaiii for

(''.-—
!^,-i

'liP expression

- ilc.-k,) T(lon 7-1) 4- |((r,)„-(-g„) -r
( (,,,)„)-(v.)„)l 4

+^7^~- (A,-/.,) — y^[«, («,,-<(,,) + «,(«„-«„) -(-«,("j,-''4.)+",("M-a..]-
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Remembering, (hal 7i^^)i^, (C, ,=:*;„, (lie last term may be

simplilieil tti

2

For ft' — ft' we tiiul a similar expression. In (liis, iiowever,

liie (|uaiilities /..,, /,, (tiie iieal-eapacilies of tlie sanu' Ions, at infinite

voinnie! ami {i\)o, (''4)0, ('i,)o, {v.,)„ ('!'<* cnei'gT and fu\\-i)\t\-co/istan(s

of lliese ions) will ix' t'xaclly llie same, u.^^, a^.^, a^, and n^^ will also

remain nnaltered, so thai lor llic diflerenee (ft' —ft' ) — (ft' —ft'^
)

we may write:

NT
1 -l> y -0

Y"A'hl-C4l) _ »l(«„-«'4l)\

^ V - V )
+

The (piantilies, relating lo the second solvent, are indicated by

accents.

We may now go a sleji t'nrthci- ami acce|)l as a tirst apjiroximatioii:

h, = h, , //, =l,\ , «,, —a„.

If we then also write

V V
,

H— =::?',-;- r= ?' , ii., —n // (1

—

a) ,
— = '' , etc.,

we linally obtain for A
1 'si

— "41 «.ii
—

"41
+ ("3.-«4.:)

(i-«y {i-«)^
.(Gi)

As, in consecpience of the e(|iiilibrinni of parlition, ^ is

(!-«)«

constant, A will ha\e the form

or since, on acconni of the eipulilirinni of dissot-iation.
[acY

(l-a)c

constant, also the form
A — A„ + X'iaif.

Wlielhcr L will lie posilive or n(\gati\e, depends rliicll\ tui A,,, If

",,—«.., '',, — "

A will be ]»()Sitive. We also see, that A A„ will increase or decrease

with [ho si-cdjiil power of « <\ thai is to say in the cas(< of strongly

dissociated electrolytes, where a is nearly 1, almost wilh <'.

Dec. 1902.
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Physics. I»r. .1. .1. Il\l,l.n: -TIk r.ilii, i,f soiilf iii<li/io/,.-,i/,li'r

fHll.ltiinf.i." iCiillllMlllliiMli'il li\ I'luf. 1*. ZkkMAM.

Ill lll\ iliictdlill llM'>i-<, nil 'J'/ir iiiiii/iiidc rulnlioii »J lln iildnr »f
imhirisiition in t/ir iii'li//i/i(iiir/i<iiit/ nf' nn ii/is<irji/li>n-fiiiii(/ '), I liaxc cjil-

fiiliili'd llic Viiliics wliifli lliici" (»r llu' citiisliiiils. ncciii riiif; in X'ouiTs

IIkmiiv III' iii;i^iicli)-ii|ilir |iliciiiiiiR'iia. assiiiiic in a parliciilar rase. I iliii

nut tlioii UiKiw as \r|. that Did DK liail iilicailv liicil - '\n\ns I.ilirhinli

ili'r (tptik (licipzif::, IJtOO) Id niaUo sniiu' csliinali' as tn llii- i»r<lrr

of iiia<;nitiiil(> of a ronslant /-, iiilroiliicrd liy liiiii. wliit-li is cniinci-lt'il

in a siniplc inaiiiKM- willi niie of llic ((iiislanis of Voict's llicorv, of

wliifli I liave tlolerinined tlic value. Tlieivlbie 1 lic^ id lie alldwcd

td moiilion lioio mv results and those of Diudk, and Id e.\aiiiiiie in

lidw far these results a,u:rec.

if i", ??> 3 iiie the fdiiiponeiits of the eleetiie |)dlarisatidii in some

iiiediuin. VoiGT assumes llial every one of these cdinpoiienl.s exists

of a part A', }' Z, relatinji; (o the free ether, and a series of olher

parts 3F/,, 3^/,, 5/,. iiulieating the stale of the jionderalile matter. He

therefore assumes

:

J = A" + :::," j;,. etc.

A represenlalidii of tiie plieiidinena of seleetive alisorpiioii. in w hieh

the intluenee of a magnetie Held with eomponeiils .1. I',.
(' is al.so

taken into aeeoiint, is gained when llie sets of vcfior-edinponeiils

.1, li, Cure sulijeeted to tiie eondilions:

X X ^^'^^, "^"'^''^ (r^^' n'^^'''\ V etc.

'I'lic loiislani ///, ajipears to he etpial to T/,-4.-r\ if t/, is the vibratory

pciiiid (pf a free \ilpralioii of the alisitrhing inedium : I have derived

the values of the eonslanls ni,, r/, and f/, for the line I)., from the

results of my measuremeiils in a parlieular ease ;|'(ir a tiaiiie which

ediilaincd very luueli sodium;: the values 1 have found are w/V/c

|i. 8.5 of my thesis, :

.,U— 1 . 10-2";

(/,— 0.2. 10 -S'';

BU — 7,0. 10- s .

The eonstanis <//, and b^ depend on the densily of the sodium-

vapour in the llame, the eonstant f/, iloes not so far as we know.

The data whieli serveil for the ealeulation id" these ediistants are

tiie following:: ni, was ealnilaUMl from tin' vvidih of ihr aii>or|pliou-

>) Amsterdam. 1902.
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hand, wliicii is |ir(i|>or(i()iial lo il : lliis aidlli was about 1 Anfislifini

I'liil ; (/, was ralciilalcil \vn\\\ lln' Miauiiitiidi' of llic /KKMAK-cflcrl ;

tor lliis niajiiiitudc in the lidil w inCli 1 used of !»()()() (". G. S.

Units — I took '/.j„ part of tlio intcrxal liotwci'n tlii' two sodiiini-

lines; Bh was L-alonlatod from tiic xaluc of the rotation of Ilic plane

of polarisation in tin; iicighiiouriiood of tlic aiisorption-hand ; on tlu;

magnitude of this rotation as a funetion of the wavelength, for dif-

ferent intensities of tlio luagnetic tield and diirerent widths of the

al)sor[)tion-bands, I ha\e made measurements of wdiich the results

have been recorded in the tal)les given in my thesis. From these

tables I shall (juoto one series here, giving tlie nundiei-s from w liicli

the above-mentioned \alue of f/, \vas deduced [cidi: p. 42 of my
thesis, table 241):

15 88 r>o 11

20 51 55 10

'25 31 00 9

'M 23 05

35 18 70

40 14 75

45 12

Here ff is pi-o[)ortional to the difference between the wavelength

of a gixen kind of light anil the \\a\ elengtli w hicli corresponds with

the middle of the line l)..\ the coefficient of pi'oportion may be found

from the face that the ditference l)et\\eeu the wavelengths of the two

sodiundines corresponds with a value rf^l30; / •i"<?l'i"esents the

rotation of that particular kind of light in my experiments, expressed

in a unit of which the value is determined i)y the tact that a rotation

of 180" corresponds with a \alue x = 1<'5. Thus we read from the

series, given above, that for a value of <S corresponding with

35 ^ 18

7.TJ7 X ^ A. U. the rotation of the plane of j)olai-isalion is

—

~y^'\^{)°;

from these corresj)onding numbers the value of e/, is deduced in the

way which I explained in my thesis.

Drude, in his LrkrIiKck di-r (JpUk which I mentioned above ([i. 353),

in his vci'siou of llic ilicnry of dispei'sicui gi\es the ecpiations of

motion of an electron in the form

:
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—
: ( A — ;; — ' '

llfiv //( is llif mass. « llir cliari:!' nt llic clfclnui. ^ il> (li>|»lac<iii<'iil

parallfl In tin- axis <i( .V t'nini a |Hi>iti<iii nf i'<|iiililiiiiiiii, A'iIhtihii-

pKiii'iil |iaiallcl Id lliis axis tif iIm- rxU-iiial cli-clrir rurn- acliiiLr mi

llic cU'clniri; r and i> aiv |Misiiivc ftiiislaiils.

Ill wdikiiiji; out llic llicoiy it apimiis that VoiciTs (.oiislaiil ai, is

idiMitinil with (lie oxpiessioii ri> 4.t nf Dridk. Now tlie value of i>

was oalnilafod In Duidk himself (p. 4SK») from lla- vilnatorv period

of the sodiiimiiiies; he liinls the value of this eoiistaiil to lie T.fi . !(• -''•.

from liiis value and that of N'oic.t's eonstanl m, wliieh I iiieiilioned

just iR>\\ , we liiid :

r = 1G5U;

here we must hear in mind that liiis value apjilies to the partieiilar

sodiumllame to whieh my measurements relali". /• must, as well as

(i/„ depend on the density t»f the sodiumvaponr in llie tiaine.

Dkidk tries in liis hook to lix limits, between which the value of

/ must lie. He finds a lower limit hy dedneinji from theory the

proportion helween the quantity of li^Hit, whieh the ahsorbing sodium-

llame it.self liegins to emit under the inlluence of ineideni radiation,

and the quantity of incident liirht which is absorbed. This proportion

he finds to be 0,126//-. From the fact that reversal of a sodiumline

is possible, he concludes that this proportion must be considerably

smaller than 1, and he therefore lixes the lower limit for ihe value

of /• by assuminji^:

/>10.

A liiijher limit is found l>v DiiiDK from the consiileratioii of the

phenomena of interference. He deduces theoretically the value of the

coeflicieiit of damping y of the free \ibiations of the electron and

linds for this:

y = 0,() . !• .
10-'

.

Now this coeflicieiit must be small, as with great phase-dilfeiences

inlerference-i)henomena can still be observed. With sodiiimliirhl inter-

ference-phenomena have been (jbserved with a jihase-tlilference cor-

responding with -iOtMMM) wavelengths; therefore 2tM)lKM» y must still be

smaller than 1, therefore in this case:

)<100.

It is evident that this result is not at all inccuupatible with the

\aliie of / which 1 calculated above. In (uiler to observe interference-

phenomena with such great phase-dilferences it has been necessary

to use a source of light showing ver\ narrow sodiumlines; with
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tlic widlli (if the s(Kliiiinliii('s to w liicli my incasiirciiKMils rclalc

(wiiii-li was ulidiit I Aiiiisti'()iii-Uiiil) llio iireatcst pluise-dill'civiii'e u itii

wiiicli iiil('rri'r(Micc-|ilii'ii(iiiK'iia can lie olisoi'vod is one corrcspoiRling'

with 3(»()() wavcicnullis; tiic iii.uJRT iiniil is tlicrcftirc raised to 7U(K),

so dial ! niiisi ill iliis case lie IxMweeii !(• And TUOO, which it

really does accordiiiu- to the calculations L;iveii above.

Some further deductions wliieli can lie made IVom the comparison

of V'oigt's e(|ualions with those ui\en hy Dhidk, lia\e already licen gi\en

on pp. 9(1—95 of my doctoral thesis, with j'eference to Lokentz's

paper in the lle|iorl of the Coiu/iys liiti'riiiitiointl di; l'liijsiijiii\ held

in Paris in IHOO, and 1 w ill here only refer the readei- to that part

of my tliesis.

Physiology. — "^1 new law conccniimj the irltitiou In'tirceu slinnilus

and cjf'i'cf." V. \'>\ Dr. J. K. A. Wi',i!Tiii;i.\i Svrji.Moxso.N.

(Communicated by Prof. ('. Winki.kk.)

From the law coiuiecting excitation and effect,

E — A(l—e-JJ"i-') (1)

we may obtain by dill'erentiating

dll

or also

dR=''^BB{R^Ci (2)

Introdiicin;;- diiferences iiisteatl of dilferentials, with this limitation

that the diiferences should be very small. And taking according to

Fuc'iiNEit, A7i, the dilferenfial seiisation-threshuld as a constant quan-

tity, \\e obtain

LR — k, elJ'ii-C) (3)

or, by putting the constant B—^'-'k^T=k-

LR = k^''''i (4)

till' latter fornnda I'ontaining an twjii'ession foi' the absolute dilleren-

lial lhreshold-\alue. We might employ this formula for psychical

impressions of jieriplKM'al stimuli, if the peripheral stimulus had caused

e.xcitation of oidy peripheral neurojies w ilh e((iial stimulation-constaiils

/*, and moreover if all these neurones had been uiiiforudy stimu-

lated. Under a similar limitation we might also adndt the validity of

the formula for the relative dilferential threshold-value deduced from

(4j by dividing both terms by li : we then obtain

:
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A> a nil<>. Iin\\c\ i-i', llii> toi'lllllla lli:l\ ll<>l In- :t|i|>lii-il in tln'

case of psM-liJcal |lnl((•s>l•:^, liccaiisc llic alio\'c-slalnl fi)iiililiiiii>. Iia\f

iKil Itrcii riillillftl. It is iiii|Mi.ssili|c In sii|i|misc llir case iita |)i-i-ijilirial

>liiiMiliis liilliiiv: iiiil\ (iiic siiiirlf |ii-i-i|)li<'i'al rM-nniri, or nf nut- siii<;lc

,u;rini|i of iiciii'oncs liriiiir ('\|iii^c(| iinit'oi-iiilx ami willi i-ijiial fui'i-c lo

tlial sliiniiliis.

Let us soe, \\ lial lia|i|ii'ii> whcii a sciisi'-oriraii in iIk- li\ jml: linmaii

or{raiiisi;i is snhjcclcil to a siiimiliis. For iii>laiUT we iiiav coii-idci-

tlic artioii ot" |iri'ssiii<' on the skin.

Sii|»|)OSf the eoin|irossin<!: oliji-i-t to he in eontarl willi a liniilod

siirracc of the skin al the moment the pressure eommenees. We
mav lake it for jjranteil that all end-

oij^ans situated within the limited skin-

surfaeo in direet contact with the eom-

pressinj; oliject, undeifio an e(|ual and

uniform pressure, and that in llie ease

of this [iressure lieinjir increased, its action

will remain uniform. To the Jieurones con-

nected with tlie nerve terminations//, (;,^f,</,

our deduced law (5) may be therefore

applied. As soon as the pressure increases

the skin-surface will undergo a change

of shape and Lie compressed (see lig. 1).

This implies that nerve-endings h, li, situ-

ated outside of the originally compressed

surface, will also enter inio an e.xcitalorv

slate. If this deformation he a slight <uie,

only ilic nearest end-organs l>,h will l»e

compressed. I>y increased pressure the more distantly situated ones

c, I', (/, (I etc. will also be stimidalcd. To all these end-organs,

situated outside of the originally compres.sed surface, impulses are

given, \\hi(*h are comlucled to the central ner\(ius .system. From all

the combined impressions tinally results Ihe sensation by which our

judgment is decided.

The neurones connected with h,li c,c (l,d etc. will likewise i>bev

the law of stimulation and effect. The intensity of stimulus hinvever

is dilferent for all these neurones, ami also dilferenl from that for Ihe

neurones <i.ii,ii. Therefore, whilst for the neurones </«/</, the e\|Mi'>^ion

o = — = a:—
Ji M

Fitr. 1.
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iiii.i;li( lie em|ilove(.l, we iniist use for the iieiira h, h c,c d, d clc.

file expression

f/.V, fC. f«r,

(», = A . {}.^ = A , p, =1 A ele.

)\ i\
'

)',

As the stiimdi ?',, /".j, ?, etc. are jiropdi-timial tn II, wo may siih-

stitiUc tin- these iiijl, »uR, in^H etc.

Tlie qiiestit)ii ari.ses next: how sliall we [isychically conihine these

inn)ressions in order to make use of them lor the special jmrpose

aimed at by our experiment, i. e. to decide w iiether Iaxo stimuli are

dilierent from one another? Summation or addition is out of tiie

question: this would i)C in contradiction with the experience that by

lixing our attention on a defiiute sensation, other sensations are

weakened. It is clear that we will conform our judgment to that part

of the sensation that is best lit for our purpose. Starting from (his

fact we may continue to treat the question mathematically.

In the lirst place it ought to be taken into consideration, that liy

increment of a stimulus not a small number of new peripheral

neunines are stinndateil, but generally a great many. In the case

of a pressiu'c e.g. not only nerve-endings lying sideways of the

compressed surface, but also more profoundly situated end-organs

will be acted ujion by increaseii intensity oi' stimulus. For e\ery

indi\iduai neuron we shall lia\e to |tu( in Muothci- coeillicient ///. If

Fig. 2.

we consli'uct (lu'refore a u'rt»at many curves Pj. p._.. p., all these cur\'es

will oidy be different on account of the constant in being changed.

We now sup|»ose the linal judgment lixed each time by a part of

a farther situated cur\'e. Thence it mav be concluded, that the
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iiiriliijtiiiii niri'i will rcpiociil llir iiiiinni'i in w liicli a iniltriiiciil

aliuiil llir linal ri-<iill iiri^'iiiiilc?.. 'In nlitaiii lli<- nn r'lii|M' nt' iIh'

.»"'''''

•_'inii|i III rni\c> (» - A , . i' ll"' <"'>ii>laii( in \> cliaii^iftl, wciiul:
III I!

flnUn

J'-r-ff^ K (.i)

III h

Calciilaliiiii llic value ol //( cinic-iMiiiiliiii; in n. anil siili^li-

(J/;/

tiiliii'4 lliis \aiiir iiilii (111- ciiiialiiin /' — ". \\r liml iIh- riiniiiila I'm-

(III- t'llV clnliilli: cillM'. \\ r lliav Niair :

()/• A' , , III nil ^\

t);// // III

1
.

From which lliihiw.s >ii r— . w liich Mil)>tiliili'il iiitu
/•' — 0, •'i\('s :

yy/.'

Q — KliB (8)

|irii\iiii!- Iliat llic iildlii-i' lilji'i'mitiiil tlin'sliiililrnhh is <-iiii.<l,iiil.

1>\ ihis |ii(K'css we ha\(' (IcduciMJ tVniii oiii' luiiiiiihi llic law (if

Wkukk.

Frtiiii (llir (Icdiiclioii may lie inlcircil ihal the area, \\ herein the

law 111' Wi'.iti'.K prevails, i.s a limilcd nnc. The validity nf this law

ci)mmcncc> within the area of the ciiv cloiiini; cnrvc. and a look on

the lljiiii'i' ^. \vill make it cleai- that the first part ol' the whole

sousation-ciiiv (• is uivcii iiv the dcsfciidinji' part of the cui-ve

o := A' - . Mic hoi'i/.onlal jiarl then i-cprescnts tin- area within
l\

the limits of which the law of W'i.iskk prevails, w hil>l iji the case of

\ei-v j^reat intensities of -limidi the ascendinL; part of the cnrvi;

(i =r /v \v ill appi'ar.
IllE

There remains still anotiier conclusion to he di'awn fnnii our

dednclion. This latter was founded on llie supposition that the iiicrenieiit-

constant />* was the same for all siiuiulated neurones. This, however,

is liiLilily improlialile: in the most favouralili' cases v\e may only

suppose that the /j-eoellicieni of the homogenous iieni'ones will

possess approxiniatively llie same value, from which follows that

we may adndt the law of Wkbi'.k at i»est as an appro.ximation.

Finally it may i»e mentioned here that a|)art from the above-

demonstrated correction for olilaininji an appro.vimalioii in the diiec-

tion of the law of Wkhkk-Fk.ciinkk. jn-olialily still another mean- of

ciirreclion e\i>ls in simie of our sense-oi-i^ans: I >liall prove thi>ina

later eommnuiealiou.
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Physics. — •' Plalliiii'nits mill nirrfsiiinii/iiii/ pliiils in tin' iirn/hhni/r-

liiiiiil !>(' till' sii/i's of till' vy-siir/iirr iif VAN DKli Wa\I,s.'" \\\

I'ruf. I). .1. KoHTKWKti.

(Gouiiuuuicalal in tliu Mucling' of DucLMiiljcr :27, lilOiJ).

Fiits'i' Descriptivf, 1'akt.

I. As ill iii\ " 77/<'"/7V iji'iieriili' ill's iilis''^) I wish Id pri'ccili' in

this paper the (leiiKiiislraliiii;' pai'l liy a slioi-l siiiniiiarv nf iIip

olitaiiiiMl ri'snlls.

As \v(^ know a ])laitpoiiit may occur on llic side ,r ^ of the

i[)-siirface of van deh Waai,s, ') wliicli is roprcsciitcdin- the erpialioii :

xp= - MRThM i—l>,)-''^ -\- MET {, loi, .r^{l—.i-) lo,, (l-.c)] . (1)

wluMT :

,«,=«, (l-.r)'' + 2 ,„,,,-(l-.,H "..''=«, +2(,",-"J.H(",+ «.-2 ,«,K, . . (2)

l,,=t.,(l-.ryi-2 ,/,^,,.(l-.,) + /,,.,.-'=A,+ 2(,V^).«+(/',+ ?',-2 ,^),«% . . (3)

This occurs only in the case that the temperature T corresponds

with the critical 7'/, of the principal component; but in tliat case it

occurs always. This jilaitpoint coincides with the critical point of tiie

principal component for which i: = 3 It^ and which in our tifiures we
shall always represent by the symbol 7v: the plaitpoint itself will

be represented by P.

If the temperature varies, the plaiti)oint and the corresponding

plait can in general behave in two quite different ways. It will

namely either, as is indicated by the first four cases on fig. I of the

plate, on which the ('", .r) projections of the sides of the ifj-surface are

represented, at inci-ease of temperature leave the r-a.\is and move
to the imici- side, therefore entering the sui-tace, and disappear

from the surface at decrease of temperature, or it will as in the

last four cases of that (igure, enter the surface at decrease and leave

it at increase of temperature.

1) Archives Neerlandaiscs, T. 24 (1S91) p. 2!)5~36S: La thcorie gencralc ties

plis et la surface ^ de van deix VVaals dans Ic cas de syinctrie. See there

p. 3"iO— 3t)8.

-) VVe take here the equation of tiie -i-surfacc as it has been originally derived

by va.'J der Wa.\ls, so without the empiric corrections which seem to be required

to make the results agree quantitatively better with the experimental data. So is,

for instance, ih considered to be independent of tlie temperature, and all the results

and formulae mentioned are founded on this supposition. It would not have been

difiicult to take such empiric corrections into account, as has really been done by

Veuschaffelt and Keesom in their papers, to which we shall presently refer; but

then the results were of course not so easily surveyed. Therefore I have preferred

to leave them out of account, at least for the present.
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Ami ihi- ilill'-ivnl lii-li;i\ ii.nr ul' llir |il;iit|ii.iiil will iMccssirilv ito

.•iccnm|iiiiiirtl li_\ ;i <liir.-i-.-iil licli;i\ iniir 1. 1 ihc r la! ami s|iiiniilal

fiirvi-s. Km- lln\v iiiiisl alwavs ciil llii- r-,i\'[> at •Iccifasc nf lciii|M'r-

alinf. till' cuiinmlal in llif |Miiiils of i I.u-I nf llic <lttiil»l(' laiijiciil

(if the il'.r-cmvc nf tin- |(riiici|ial i- |miii<'IiI. llif >|iiini«lal in ils two

|i(iints nf inticclioii; at iiirica-f of I<-in|icralnrc almvc llic nidral

lcni|>fialiirc nf liic piiiicipal cniiiiiinK'nl, lutwcvcr, iIk-v ;:<-l (jiiilf

<l<Mafli('<l fmni llu- /-axi^-. In t-onnoclinn willi liiis llicy Inrti in tin-

lirsl fdiir casos of li^. 1 llicir mnvox sidi-s, in llic last fmir caM's

llii'ir cnncavi' siiios lowanis llio side ./=:(> nf the if'-surfacf as is

also indii-alcd in tlio liiJ:iiii'. w liciv llic cunnndal ciiivcs arc tracod,

llic s[)inndal cnrvcs dnttod.

At ih'cri-iisi' nf tciniH'ratiiiT" a lijinrc nrij^inatcs in \\w jir.s/

tnnr cases as is sdicnialicallv jrivcii here in Fi;;. '/. At

/^ iiii-rctisc <tf leniperalnre, on tin' conlran-, in the lust fmir

cases, tlic spino{hil and cnnnndai cnrves disappear from the

snrtace at tiie same time with the plaitpoint itself.

Besides to this different lieiiavionr it appeared however

v ' desirable, to puv attention to two other circumstances. First

to the direction of the taiifrent in the plaitpoint, wiicllier

if prolontred towards the side of tiie larfrc volnnies, it

inclines to the initer side of the »|'-snrfacc, as in ea.ses 1, 2, 5 and

() of tij:. 1, or whether it inclines to the mtti'i- side, as in the

remaining fonr e:ises. For on this it will depend which of the two

kinds of retrograde condensation will eventually appear '). Hut hesidcs

we have to pay attention to the question whether the plaitpoint,

entering the ij'-snrface, either at decrease or increase of teniperatnre,

will move towards the side of the larger volnmcs as in civsesl,3, 5

and 7, or whether it will move towards that of the smaller v(dnmes

as in the other cases. In connection with this (piestion we may point

ont here that the line KP in fig 1 of the [)late may everywhere he

considered as a small chord of the plaitpoint curve of the r,.(-diagram

and accordingly indicates the initial direction of that cnrve, which it

ha.s when starting from point K.

The three dilferent alternatives, which we have distinguished in

this way, give rise to the eight ca.ses represented in tig. J, and we

may now raise the cpiestion on what it will depend which of these

eight cases will occur at a given principal component with a given

•) See on these two kinds of relrograile Lomleusiilioii iiilcr alia, tin.- papL-i uf va.n iiu\.

Wa.\ls: '"Slaliqiie ilcs lluides (.Melanges)": iu Tome 1 of the liajjijorls preseules

au cougres iulemational ile physique, reuni a Paris en I'JOU ", page GUti—009.
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admixtnro ; of course oiilv in so far as w ilh snniciciil a|i|>r(p\iiiialiiiii tlie

cumlitiiins an' satislicd on wliicli llic dcrixatidii of ihr (M|MaliiHi / 1 i

of VAN DKIi WaAI.S I'CSls.

2. Tli(> aiis\v(>r lo lliis (jni'slioii is iii\cii in tlic lii'apliical i-c|iro-

sciilaliiiii 111' lii;'. 2, ll appears, nainciv, llial llic case wliicii will (n'cnr,

is cxcliisiN-ch- (ietcrinincd liv llic (inantities '-'= x and —^^r y, whicli
", ''i

liiix'o already jdavcd a |)r(»inincnt part in my ali()\"c nicniidncd

"T/ii'dr/i' i/i'ii'Tii/i' (li's ji/is."

Im accunlance with this a x- and a y-axis arc assumed in \\<j^. 2

(if the phxte and tlic regions where tiie points ai-e sitnated whose x-

anil y-values give rise to the ap[)earaiicc of each of these cases, are

distiuiiuished by tlifTerent numbers and colours.

P''or instance the white region 1 indicates the x- and y-values for

wliich the ])laitpoint enters the »f?-surface at rising temp(>rature, moving

from A' to the side of the large volumes, while in the well-known

way we can derive from its sitnation on the connodal curve on the

right above the critical point of contact R (for which the tangent

to the connodal curve runs parallel Avith the r-axis) that the retrograde

condensation Avill be eventually of the second kind (i. e. with tem-

poi-ary formation of \'apour) and also that the temporary vajionr

|)hase will have a larger amount of admixture than the permanent

denser phase.

In the same way the blue tield 5 indicates the x- and the y-values

for Avhich the plaitpoint enters tiie i|>-surface at decrease of temperature,

moving towards the side of the large volumes; whilst tiie retrograde

condensation will be of the first kind and the temporary denser phase

will show a smaller proportion of admixture than the permanent

vapour phase.

3. When examining this graphical I'epresentation we see at once

that one of the eight regions wdiich were a priori to be expected, region 8,

fails. From this follows that for normal substances the combination

of retrograde condensation of the second kind and of a plaitpoint

which enters the surface at decreasing temperature and moves towards

the side of the small volumes, is not to be expected.

All the other seven regions, however, are represented in the graphical

representation.

4. Further the point x=ii l,y= 1, is remai'kalile, where no less

than six I'cgions meet. This point represents really a very particular
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case. li;illli'|> t|i;it ill \\ liirli llir iin ili-i'iili-. iif llii' ailirii \l ill'i'. Iiiitli

willi n-;;iinl In \oliiiiii- mid In allriiclinii, licliaM- Inwards lIn- iiioli'-

nilcs of tin- |iriiici|iiil (•iiinpuiifiil i-xarllv as if ihcv were idfiilicul

willi iIk'sc latter iiinlccMlcs.

If at llic saiiir timr ii^z=ii^, li^=zli^, wliicli is uf cuim-m' mil

iriMiUi'd in llic almvc sii|t|t(isili(iiis. it is <'as\ In sn- ijiat at decrease

nf leiii|ifialMit' lielnw llic critical tem|ieratiirc llie plait wdiild snddenlv

a|i|>car all n\ cr llic w imli' lu-caiilli i\\' llic i|'-smlacc.

Now it is true that cvcrv dc\ialinii from llioc e(|iialilics <i^=:ii^,

1)^ z= /;, will iircveiit siicli a wav nf a|i|»earaiice, Imt it is evident

that then the lichaN'iniir ^\^ |ilailpniiit and corrcspinidiii^ plait will

depend nn '/, and //,, i.e. the lirst apprnxiinatinii fnr which the

knowledfie of y. and y is siillicicnl and w liicli cxcrywhere else

sMfTicos to make this lichavionr known In us up in a certain distance

from llic side y\'i llic »|vsiirface. fails Ihm-c.

And also already in the iwiiililKnirlininl of the cnmliination of the

\alnes x=l,y=l, this lirst a|)]iro.\iniation will lie restricled, to

the immediate nei^;hl»onrhood of the point A' and of the critical

teniperatnre 7V of the principal cnm|innciit. When we are not in

that imineilialc neijiiihourhnnd llic iniluciK'c of </, ami A„. nf ihc

former of llicse (piantities specially, will soon lie felt. On ijic

conirary fnr \alues of /. m- y suHicicnlly ditferiiiL; from unity the

considerations derived from the first approximation will prohahly lie

of force within jiretty wide limits, at least in a (pialitative sense.

5. Before proccedinp^ to a discussion nf the Imrdcr curves lietween

the different rejrions, wc will slmrlly |iniiil nul that we cannot

attach an equally ^reat importance tn all the parts t)\ the graphical

rei)resentation. So all |iniiils \\\\\<^ Icfl nf the y-axis relate In ne<j:atiVe

values nf ,</., i.e. to the case that the molecules of principal com-

ponent and admixture should repel each other, wiiich is not likely

to occur.

In ili(^ same way the ne'j:ative \alues of y, so of ,/<,, of the points

Iiclnw the X-axis. slinuM be considered as havins exclusively mathe-

matical siuinification. If the relation, ,/<,= - (A, -}-/(,), should still he

applied also for very uncrpial \aluesof the //s, then y would even remain

1 1

always larger than — and so tiie part Iiclnw the line y = —

-

would lo.se its physical signification.

(5. With regard to the border curves between the <iifrerent parts,

we have first to deal with the parabolic border curve separating the
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reffions coiituiiiin^ lilii iliu\ urocii, ])iir]il(') I'niiii llic otiici's. It

1

toiiclios the 7-;\xis in (lie poiiil z = 0, 7 = ;,
II'^ o(|u;Uioii i^

;

(2 y _ 3 X + 1)-^ ~ 8 (7-x) =
or if wo traiisfV'i- tlio oriifiii lo tiie poiiil 7=1, }<;=1 and thcivCoro

inlrcHluci' llic new xarialtles ;
y.' = /.—J; 7' = 7— 1, wliicli lifiiifrs

about a siiiii)lili('a(i()ii also for the other border curves, we get:

(2 7-3 xT - 8 (/'-x') = (4)

Then we have cvervwiicre inside that paraliohv, so in the I'egious

5, 6. 7:

(2 7'-Bx')-^ -8(7'->c')<0

and outside it in the regions 1, 2, 3, 4:

(2y'_4xr-8(7'-x')>0.

In (:'()use([uence of this it depends on tlie sitnatinn inside or

outside the parabohx, whether on the corresponding i)'-surface the

plaitpoint will enter the surface at dt'cirase of temperature or at

increase of temperature and whether the spinodal cur\es turn their

convex or their concave sides to the side .r = 0.

For points 011, the parabolic border curve the plaitpoint

occurring in the point K at the critical temperature of

the principal component, is to be considered as an homo-

geneous double plaitpoint at that moment. The projection

on the V, .c-surface appears tlien as is indicated in tig. b.

How the transition to this condition takes place may
be made clear by the subjoined tig. c, which represents

the same projection for a temperature slightly below that

of the critical temperatvire of the principal com[)onent

for the case that the /.- and y-values indicate a Fi-. c.

point, which is still situated in the green region

6, liut on the verge of the border curve of the

yellow region 2.

Very near tlie plaitpoint /'we find here already

a second plaitpoint /", winch at fui-tlier decrease

of temperature soon coincides witii I'.

if now the point in the green regioii a|)|)roaches

the border cnr\(' of the yellow region, the two

points /'coincide nearer and nearer to the critical

temperature of I he principal comiKnient and to the point A'. On
the b(n-der curve it takes ])iace in the luiint K itself. Beyond the

limit, in the yellow region, the plail (if /* does not develop any

more and P' takes the place of /'.

30

Froceediugs Royal Acad. Ainstenlam. Vol. V.
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7. As ><«T(iiiil liunlcr- \M' ^'cl in iIk- ;:r;i|iliii-al rfpri'M-nlalidii llw

slmi'^lit liiif:

2 y'—'^ x' = (.'.)

It sopai'.ilt's ilic ic'rimis (•(iiilainiiifi red ;{, 4 ami 7, for wiiicli

2 y' il x'<^(), and wlicic llir laiif^ont in tlio |ilail|i<tinl, cdnliiMUMl in

llio dirccliiiii i>f tlif iar^^c vulninos, inclines ti>\vard>> llio siilc ./•:=()

-

IVoni llio olliors, wlieiv it inclines l(» the inner side of tlio «|'-snrfiicp.

As wo saw hofure, this inclination doterniines the nutnie of the

rolroj^rade condonwition. Not cxclnsively, howevof. For in the liist

fonr Civscs of (ifitiio 2 the result of the same way of inclination is

in this rojjard exactly the opposite of that in the hvst fonr cases;

hence the parai)olic horder curve acts here also as a separatiiifi curve ;

so that retro<;rade condensation of the lirst Uind (i.e. with tenipurary

formation of the densei' |iliasc) occurs in the ro;j;ions Ji, 4. •"> and (!,

in the two tirsi with "greater proportion of the admixture in the

temporary phase, in the two last the reverse, and on the cnulrary

retrograde condensation of the second kind in the rej^ions I and 2

(with a larjrer proportion in the tem[i()rary less dense plutso) and 7

(with a smaller ]iroportiiiii in that same ]iluu-e).

8. The third liorder curve is a cuiiic curve with llie ('([nation :

(2y-:}x)' — 4(ly'-:5x')CJ7-;ix)+ lOy'r^O. . . ((i)

It consists of two hranclies. which possess hofli on one side the

comuKMi asynij)totc

:

2 y' — 3 x' — 2 = (7)

and which run at the other side |)aralK)lically to inlinity.

The rin;ht-sidc Wraiich, wlio.sc shape lesembles more or less a ]»ara-

bola, touches the curve y' r= in the point x' = 0, y'= x=I , y=l l.

Between the two hranchos, so in the ro,u;i<>ii^ 2. 4 and ti

;

(2 y' — 3 x)' — 4 (4 y' — 3 x') (2 y' — 3 x') + Hi y' < ;

in all the other regions of conrse > 0.

In the former case the tangent KP to the plaitpoinf-curve of the

(y, a;)-diagram is directed to the side of the small volumes, in the

second to that of the large volumes.

If we, however, examine, whether e.g. at ih'crenM' of temperature

the plaitpoint moves towards the large or towixrds the small vfdnmes,

the parabolic border curve acts again as separating curve.

It appears then that the plaitpoint moves towards the large volumes

at dei-resise of temperature in the regions 2, 4. 5 and 7. at increase

of temperature in the others.
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<'(iiii|Miiiciit |iniin(ilc> llii-icriirc m iln- luiii; inn llic rclalinns df caso

4, lai'^^c Miluiiic n\' iIm> iMdlfcnli's of ihr i(ilnn.\lnfc |ii<)inii|i's llinsc

of case 1.

II. We inav cdni'lndc llii> <lc>cn|iii\f pari wiili mi'iilmniii;; sniiic

r<irinnlar \\ liicli we |ia\r nlilainrd in liir t-oni'se nC oni' iM\csli<ratii>ii,

ant! wliicli will ho dorivcd in llio socniid \r.\ri. We du not, li(t\\<'vor,

jfivc llioni as mow. a^ lliov nmsl ossoiiliallv i\<ivor willi similar

or|nali(iMS iditainod liv Kkkshm'; and Yi;hs( iiakkki.t'). il'tlio siinplifvinfr

liypttthesos arc inlrodncod on which lli(> oriLriiial o(|nalion of the

ip-snrface, used hv iis, rests. Nnr duos ilic way in whicii ihoy aro

derived, in which the method of the systematic do\olo|nnont into

scrios is followed. dilTor eonsideiahly from that of Vkh.scii akkki.t.

1m theso foPMinlac we have I'oslficled the MMMdwr of iiolalioMs as

Miiicii as possible. They oMiy hohl at ap|Mi).\iMiatioM iM the tioisli-

i)onrhood of point A' and of the critical trnipcratnre 7'/, of the

principal com|tOMeMt.

We shall first pive expressioMs for the radii of cnrxalnrc A",,^,. and

R'conn. of the projections on the /•, .c -snrf;U"o of the spiiiodal aMd

connodal curves in the plailpoini; from whicli appears that the raditis

of curvature (d' the connodal curve in the Meifi;hl)ourliO(»d of the point

.^ is at lirst approximation three times as great as that of the spiufHlal.

I{',^ = -[,^^[i2Y'--6xr~S(Y-y:)\ (10)

iCom,.=:.^/','[(27'-3x')'-8(/- x^l^rj/?,,,. . . (11)

These radii of curvature are here considered as Iteing positive

when both curves turn their convex sides to the c-axis as in the

cases 1—4 of fig. 1 and negative in the cases 5—^7.

We may shortly point out here that the corresponding radii of

curvature on the ip-surface itself, on accomil of the strong inclination

of the tangential plane in the neighbnurliood of the /•-axis, are (piite

different and much smaller, though the relation 1 ; 3, of course

1) W. H. Keesom. "Contiibutioiis to tlie kno\vleiii;e of v.\n der Wa.vls's i-surface.

V. The dependence of tlie i)!,iitpoint ( onstant.s on tiie compo.silion in binary mixtures

with small proportions of one of the <.-omponents"". Proc. Royal Acad. IV. p. 293—307.

Leiden, Comm. pliys. Lab. N". To.

-) J. E. VEK.scHAFrELT. 'Contributions lo tlie knowledge of v.\n pep, W.\.\ls, -i-surface.

VU. The equation of stale and the /'•surface in the immediate nciglibourhood of

the critical stale for binary mixlure.-; with a small proportion of one of the com-

poneuli". Proc. Royal Acad. Y, p. 321^300, Luideii, Comm. I'Lys. Lab. N". SI.
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conliimes lo exisl. Tlicy ovoii i)0('Oiii(> zi-j'o wlioii llic |il.iit|Kiinl

coim-iiles willi llie crilical pdiiit A', sn llial Iwilh ciirNcs lunc llicii a cusp.

12. The knowledge ufllio I'adius of (•ur\alur(> //,,»,». is nrinij)ortaiii

specially because it may be used in coniiecliuu with tlie turniula:

1

ill, -'

• (12)

Iliroiijili which we know the small angle which

the tangent of the plaitpoint forms with the t'-axis,

lo calculate in a veiy simple wa\' the differences

in density and volnnie between the phases of the

plaitpoint J' and the critical }K)inl of contact R
at first approximation ').

According to tig. </ wo have, \vithin the indicated

limit of accuracy :

^j.-r^ = PQ=rR= ^di;„,„- ^'{-lY'-Sy.') [(2v'-3x')=-8(/-x')l,.^^.. (13)

.v„-.nj^=RQ= ^ li' R\-onn. =:~^(2y'-3xn(2y'-3>cr-«(/-'<')K;>- (1-^)

13. We proceed now to give I lie fornnilae relating to tlie plait-

points phase at a Iemj)era1ure 7', which docs not dilfei' much from

the crilical leniperatui-e Tk of the principal component.

They are

:

.... (15)P (2/- 3xr-8(y'-;«') 7',

3
r^^^3/^^-M(2y'-3x')»-4(4y'-3H')(27'-3x')+ 16/i..^, . (IG)

8

Pp-Pk
(2y'— 3k')'^— 4-/+ 2x' (17)

\\\ means of (15) we may transform (13) and (14), so that they

"cconie

:

,
= —i(2y'— Sx') ^

: 2 ^
^

^ Tk
• . (18)

R 16 P T,
. (19)

1) A similar method is given l)y Kek:-om at IIic I'uncliisidii hI' llio licroio-inriilinnod

paper of Verschaffelt.
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lu vvliiili we iidd

:

/ k '

14. We shall cniifliKU- with f;i\ iiii; sdim- foriiinlai! rolaliti;^ to

roexisliiig pliases, wIktc llu' inilt'x <///<• reli-rs lo llic liijuid-, tin- index

lii'i) to the gjvs pluuji'. Wlifie the index fails, we may ailiilraril}

lake the value for liie one or for the other eoexislin;,' phase; either

Iteeause it is iiidiirerent at the degree of ai»i»roximation used, or

because the forniula will etjually liold for either state.

r.=3/.-3/.,[/ -4—̂ -^+[(2/-yx')'-8(/-x')J., . (Jl)

r.=l$/<.+ ^{A,|/ -4:^;^+[(27'-3xr-8(y'-x')|.r (22)

/'

—

Pic
^'

—

J'k

PL- J h

•^-'•, =77- (2r'-3x') (<•,-.•,).. (24)

(,-, + r,) -3/., = - ^^ i, -^i' + 3/,,
j i- [2/-3xr-y(-/-x')| f

2 o it
I
o

+ ^ ((2y-:ix)=-24(/-x')(2/-3x') + 10(3/-2>c')|[.<- . . . (2:„

ill wliicli loniuiia ;23 holds also tor uoii-eoexistiiig phases.

SECOND DEMONSTRATING P.\HT.

Trdiis/orinii/ioii of l/ir \\--stir/nct' mid jjrc/iniiii'tri/ (lirclojuiniit

ill to serie.'i.

15. We begin with a traiisfonnation lA' (ho i|"-siirface iiy intro-

ducing the following variables

:

r ' ^ If n-/' ' ^ '
3/,, 7V " MRT,:

whieli Mieaiis that we heiieeforlh measure the volume r' from the

critical volume and uiih thai volume as uint, the temperature in

8rt,

the same wav with regard to the critical Icmperature / 1,
=: —^ -

and the free energy t|'' with MliT/; a^ unit.
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If we inorcover put

:

''Vz.«i = ^'; ^lZh = Y; '^"i^.A'; ^-A = ,r; . (27)
(t, b^ «, l>^

we find easily from (1), (2) and (3) for (lie I'liiialioii of the new

surface : ')

:

If,'
= - (1+0 lo., :M., (?,;+ .') - ~^, + (l-i-t')[.vlo;j,: + (l-.r)lo,j(\-.r)], (28)

where

9 9 9
a; = - + ^x'.v-j{^2^'-X).v' ^^^^

further

dip MRTk di|'' 8 dif>'

J(j. For investigations in the iieiiiiibourhood of tlie sitles it is

desirable to develop the expression for i|'' so far as possilih; aecording

to tlie [lowers of ./. We write therefore:

t|;' == (1+ «') X log .V + X„ + Xi •« + X, •^' + (32)

where in finite form ")

-/„ = -(l+0%^(2+3.')-—^ (33)
b (1 -|- V

)

,
/ 2y' A 9x'

x. = (i4-0
2y'» 2/— d' 1

5 .1 ~r o
.(2+ 3ry 2+ 3.

+ -- / . . . (35)^ 8(1 + .') ^
>

1) If we wanted lo consider «i as function of llie temperature, tlie simplest way

of doing tills would be i)y wilting tlie second term of the second member

:

a'x (1 + f 1 t' + f, i'' + . . .) ,
8 (I.

;—

;

, . the formula Ti = ---— --- would continue to
1 + u 27 ?;, .l/yt"

hold umnodified for the critical temperature of the principal component, provided

we take for (/| the value it lias at that critical temperature. Willi Clausius' hypothesis

that flx is inversely proportionate lo T, we should get sj ^ — 1; .-^= +1. Also

(29) continues to hold and the modifications in the developments into series and

in the formulae derived from them would be easy to apply.

') In this form they may be used for investigations concerning the conditions

at the side of the v)/-surface at temperatures greatly differing from the critical tem-

perature of the principal component, as are made by Keesom : Contributions lo the

knowledge of the j/surface of van df.r Waals. VI. The increase of pressure at

condensation of a substance with small admixtures. Proc. Pioyal Acad. IV, p. (io9—
668; Leiden, Gomm. phys. Lab. N^. 79.
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or, at'tfi (k'Vi'l(i|im(Mil iiiln st«iifs \miIi rc>-|nTi In iIm- |Mi\\(r> nf »•'

!) /:{ 3 \ it
, ,.

G:{
(:jg)

x,=(i+0(/-i)-^x'-'T(-/-ax)i--j-/^|r-f

+ V
(7'-'«')+ r

' ,:{./_2x)r'+ (37)

2 bo
for w hull last r.\|nrsf.ioii we wrile

:

X, = (J„ + o, '' + ff, '•' 4- (:<'•>)

JJttiiiiiiiKilit'ii of the jilin'tpi'liif mid <liissiiii-iitii<ii of thr

illji'emtt possihli- (Uses.

17. i-'nr calculaliii!,' the cooriliiialcs r'^, and .z'^, of llio |>lail|iuiiit

we have llie followinic relation^ : 'i

4- - - T= U
()..;' ^ Oc' d.v

d'il>' d'li)' d'li'' d'il>'

O.r' Or 0.1- Or" O.r Or '

(40)

(41)

(42)

wliere /;/ re|ireMMil:!- ' tlie laii.<:eiil of llic aipale toiiricd l>v ilie (/•', ,i-)-

projeelioii of llie coiimioii laiiiieiil of sjiiiiodal and connodal cnixeiii

the |dait|ioint with tlie r'-a\is.

If liy nleall^ of (32). (3(i) and (37) we introdufc in iheso ecpialions

evervwhei-e tiie vahies of ilie ditferenlial (|iiolienl^ at lii>t a|i|troxi-

niation. in wliich, a^* a|i|ieai'f;, /;/, ./• and r' niav he irealed as

>niali tiiiantities t»f the ;^anie order, we tiud;

m a
(2-/-3x') = u

•'V •*

(43)

>) D. J. Kor-.TEWEG. L'iImm- l'altrii|miikli'. Wlnur Sil/.untrsbori<-lili>. Uil. 'tS,

Abl. 11, (18!S!t), p. 1171.

'•) See 1. c. p. lUi3.
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-"
(2 7- :{xV" *'' + , (•/->^') •'•/. = . . . (44)

4 4 _j

m' 27 27 27 27

from whic'li it is casv to deduce :

m= ^(2/-3xV^ , (40)

4
-f,. . . . (47)P (2 y'-3 xr- 8(y'-x')

v'^ = 1 [(2/-3x')'-4(4y-:Jx') (2y'-3x')+ l(3y'>^. . . (48)

The formulae (12), (15) and (16) of the first descriptive part of this

{)aper may be derived from tliese fitniiulae by means of tlie reverse

transformation into the original if?-surface witli the aid of tlie formulae

(26). Applying equation (31) we may also deri\-e formula (17). In

the course of this we get first at formula (23), which is given at the

end of the descriptive pai't as serving also for the calculation for

coexisting phases. Tiie last statement might be objected to, because

for those phases not v' but /"•' is a (pianfily of the same order as

dip'

.rand/'; but this objection loses its force when we ol)s('r\(' tiial in —
do'

no term occurs with v'^ alone.

18. From these formulae (46), (47) and (48) follows now imme-

diately the classification of the plaitpoints according to the eight cases

and all the particularities of the corresponding graphical representation,

as described in § 2—9. It is only necessary to say a few words

al)(uit the construction of tlie cubic l)order ciir\e.

(2y'— 3x')'' — 4(4y'— ;3x')(2y'-3x') + lGy' = 0. . . (49)

A closer examination of this e(piation shows, namely, that the

curve possesses a double point, i.e. the point at infinity of the sli'aight

line 2 y'—3 x'=0. A simple parameter representation is tiierefore

[)ossii)lo and it is really oblaiiicd by puKing

2 y'— 3 x' = * (50)

from which follows;

,.»_4.(.-f2y')+lt5y' = (51)

hence;

.s=(s— 4) ,
s'_8s»+ 8.-i

y = —
; X = .... (52)

8(«— 2) 12 (s— 2)
^

'
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Tlic |niiiils (»r llic It'l'i-siilc luaiii-li aic llicii f;i\('ii liv llic \aluos

of .V lii'l\>('tMi -|- x and 1. llin-c n\' llic rijilil-sidc liiani'li liv llif

DtllOl-S.

For s = 2 \vi' f(rt llii' iwii iiiliiiil)' liiaiiclics licloiifriiij^ to iIk;

lus} iiiplolc'

:

'J/— ;jx' = :i (:,,i)

lit. Nor do we iiu'ct with aiiv dillirnllio in llic calriilalion of

llic liroaillli-ivlatioii.-' of tlic regions for very lai^c \aiiics of / men-

tioiicd ill ^ 10.

l*"or the enhie eiir\e \\i' may |>iil:

;]x=2/ + ii/y' Coi)

lliidii;;,di wliieli il.s equation pusses into:

(— /.' + 8A) i// + 10 — 4/t' = . . . . (55)

from wliieli appears tiiat for very large values of •/' we find

— 2 I' 2, t) and +2l 2 for /. We get tlierefoie for tlie leftside

luaiieli of llie fuliic curve approxiuialely

:

•) )

>'' = ^ r'— '^v~-Vy {^«i)

and for liial on the right-side

:

x' = yy'+ g l/'J-l// (.^7)

while of course the middle l)raueh with asyiu|)lote eoiresponds

with /= 0. For this luaneh we have:

2,2
x' = — y' (58l

in a similar way we tind for the parabolic border curve:

y:^~Y±^\/ii.\/y (oil)

Taking this into eonsideration we may etpiate the breadth of the

2
yellow region at iutinity to ~ (3

—

)/'i)V'^ -X'y', tliat of tiie green

2 2

one to — l/G.l/y', that of the lilue one to — , that of the purple

2 2

one again to — l^li-l^y' and liial of the red one to ~ (3—1/3)1^2. Ky'

from whieii the relations of eipialion (9) easily follow, while

y"i — \ =0.732.
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IVie spinodal curve.

20. The oqu;ilii)ii of tlio spiiiodal I'urve is ioiiiid In- eliiniiiutioii

of III. fi-oin (40) and (41). We niiist, however, lake into aoeoiiiit,

when writing tiiese two equations, that r' along liic spinodal curve

must be consideretl to be of tlie order l^.r, so that tlic Icriiis with

t'" must also be taken into consideration.

We get then:

— -~(2/-3x') = (GO)

and

- ~ (2y'-:5x') m -\-~t' + ^. "11. -\-~ ir'-^') '>. = . (Gl)
4 4 10 ' J

from wiiicii follows for the equation of the spinodal curve:

This is, howevei', its ecpiatioii on the T|j'-surface. In oi-der to

know it on the original i|'-surfacc, we must transform it witii the

aid of (2G) into

(V - 3'',)= - 3/.,' l(2y' - :3xT' - 8 (r' - ''')J '>. + 12/',' «' = 0. . (G;5)

For that of the circle:

{r-9l>,y + (.r—li—(fy- = A'% (d small)

we may write with the same approximation :

{v-8hj' — 2/,V 4- 2N(f= 0.

from which we may immediately derive the e.xpression (JO) for the

radius of curvature of the (v, ,r) projection of the spinodal curve.

7'/u' tint jirtit coiiikkIhI rclntioiis. PJi/iKifioii of the coiiiiodal curre.

21. We shall now take F^[.i\,r\) and P.,{.r.^,v'.^, for which

c\ ^ v\, as denoting two corresponding coniiodes.

We put then

:

f'l = I'" — n ;
I'', = I'" + n ; •'-i = ^" — S'i ; *, ~ '-" + §'i ; • {^^)

hence

:

1 1 ,
,

1 x^-a-^

li 2 2 "a"*'!

where therefore (,(", v") indicates a point halfway' between the two

connodes and § denotes the tangent of the angle which the projection

on the (/•', ,r)-snrface of the join of the connodes forms with the

t-'-axis.
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It i^ tlioii oasv III aiiliripalr. ami il is ciuiliinicd li\ ilic calciila-

lums, iliui all these i|iiaiililies r", .r" and ^ with the e\ee|iliiiii of i,,

are of the sj\ine order with each ntliLT and with /'; im llu- eontran

mil I, lull »/ is 111' this same Dider.

22. Taking lhi> inlu euiisidcfatiun the ///-.</ cuiMindal relalidii:

a^-o7; <^^>

vields at lirsl apiiroximaliuii

:

3 3

'"."(•'•"+«»/)-
J (-•/-•''«)('•'+ ,() = /(„/ (.t"-5ij)- ^ (2-/-;!x') (-"-,,) . (07)

or also, sulilraelinu (Ui either side /cy .(;"

:

ur, as -,- is a sniail qiiaiititv (»f llic order of »,, we fret after deve-
.1'

lopnient into scries and division by ^

:

3
$=y(2y'-3x').," (09)

in whieh we siiorlly point ont that tiiis formula passes into forninla

(4(i; in tiie i)laitpoiiiI. and further that it leads immedialely lo for-

niida {2-i) of the deseriptive part.

In the same way the secoinl^) coniiodal relation:

or. Oi\

yields at appro.xinialion:

3 3 9 9 3

o J 4 10 4

9 3 3 9 9
+ Y (7-y-) (i-"+-»i) -i-" = - y-^

''+
J ' ('•"-'<>

+ Hi
('•"-'<)' -

3 9— ^-(-y'-:^'<')(-'"-S»;)+-^(/-x') ('•"-»/')'•"' (71)

or, after reduction and dixision by >;

:

') We must here have recourse to the terms of tiie order ft or if, as all those of

lower order cancel each other. For the sake of clearness we have kej)t (C' + *j)

and also («"''—»/) together, though il is evidont, that we may write e.g. for (r" + ij)'

at once if on account of the difference in order of r" and »(.
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tVoni wliich Inllows in comioctioii willi (GH)

:

V-|(2y'-3xr-8(/-x')l.."-l-4<' = n. . . . (73)

2i^. 'I'liis foniiula violds at oikh' liic radius ot' {•lu'xaliirc of tli(>

{r, ,r)-[)i-()j('cli()ii 1)1' llie coiiiiodal cui-mv Wr iit'cd only oliscrvc (liat

according to delinition ;

v'conn. = v" ±
->i;

.r,.„„„. = ,)" ± §ij; .... (7-1)

SO af first ajiproxiniation :

»j = ± iv,„,„. — ± —
; .?: — .iv„„„. • • • • (75)

Sid)stituti(»n (>r these last relations in (73) now yields iniincMJialcly llie

equation of the eonnodal ciirxe and in exactly the same way as for

the spinodal enr\'e we tind tVoni it the \alne of the ladins (if cnr-

vatnre Rcomi given in form\da (11). A fnrther explanation of the way
in which the knowledge of this valne leads to the forinniae (13) and

and (14) need not be given here, nor need we explain the derivation

of the formulae (18) and (19), (2J) and (22).

But the derivation of formula (20) will detain us for a moment:

we require, nameh', for it a more accurate expression foi- /> than

that given in formula (23). If we therefore develop (31) as far as

needful for the purpose, we find ')

:

8/339 3 \
p=-^r,i^-^-jt' + -^t'v'-^ (2y'-3x') ,,.+ -^-(y'-x>-vJ, (76)

or:

P-P,

k

thence

:

4 <' _ 6 <' r' -f 2 (2y'— 3x') j- — 12 (y— x') r.i- . . (77)

^^
- - 6 '' ('•', - v\) + 2 (2y'-3x') („-^. - .r^^ )

- 12 (y'-x') (.'^ - r'^),.^„(78)

for, with regard to the last term, the difTerence of .r^ and ,;„ is

slight compared to that between r'p and r' j^

.

9
1) li might appear as if

j^j
r'"' ought also to be inserled in the following ex-

pression, but it is easy to see tliat this term leads to a small (|uaiitity of higher

order than those that will occur in the final result.
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ll i> now ('iiM In CukI :

oillipr l)_v payiiifi altcntioii In tlio fact lliat \\o liuvo in Kig. »/. ^ 12

(soo llio lirst tloscriplivc pari), if applird In llio /•', ./•).iliagraiii, \\ illi a

sufliriiMit (iofjroo nf ap|irnxiiiialinii :

1 1 1

liQ - Vq . Uj lil'Q = I'Q . In -- n = - . /'<J . tn /i = .,
. /\' - m.

nr l)v application of llio formulae [\',\] aii'l M4\ olisorxiii^' llial

Tliis yields hv siiltstiliition in (78):

or finalh- .sMhstitntiii^^ for /' its value from (^47):

— - — = - 7 (•>/-:^'<')^^.('V-
'•',.)=

--rr(->''--'^'*'»'-M'/-'/>• ''^'^

from wliicli we immr'cliatcly derive formula (20, applying (18).

Till' tliinl comiodn/ rclntion.

24. We liave now obtained the prineipal formulae. For the sake

of completeness, however, we shall treat here also the third connodal

relation, the more so as this leads to a new determination of the

formulae (47) and (48), which puts the former to the test.

This third relation reads:

''•

'
- ''

i;; -
'•

' ot;
= "- - '•'

a;;
-

'"

o.t
•

''-'

We first transform V ^•'' > '"^
, • with the aid of (.'^2). It jirnvcs

O.c or

lo he necessary to keej) all terms up to the orflei- /> or i/. So we

find :

(88)

F'rom this follows:

4 04 4U 4
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If wo (M|ii;it(' tliis to llic ('oiTCS[H)ii(liiif^ o\|)iTS8iuii for

wliicli is ()l>t;iiiio(l l)y clianjj;!!!!: "»/ into — ij, we pot, dividinj^ l)y ij:

f) !t 27 03 3
-2|-2<'§- - <'r"+ -i'.;'- -g- ^^^ + 20 ''' + 2

<->' ^^"^ ^
'' + '"^ >''''''"+

+ ^ (2 y' - 3 x') -•" g _ (y' _ x') 5 n' _ IS (y' - x') v' .,!' +

27
_| (3 y' — 2 x') 1/' .'•" — 4 fT„ .7;" g — 4 (T, ,-/" = (85)

4

At first apiu'oxinuitioii tliis yields:

Tliis I'elatiiiii is, liowovcr, identical wilii tlic nMalioii (iiili wliicli i?

d('ii\o(l from tlic first eoniiodal relation. So we cannot draw any

further conclnsion from e(|nation (85) witliont hringinj;: it into con-

nection with the first connodal relation ; hnt for tiiis it is required

to introduce a further ai)proximation for the latter.

Second appro.riiiKtlion of thr first ronnodul n'hitioii.

25. From tlie first connodal relation in connection with liie equation

dib'
/-=l+«'+ (l+<Vo^-'--+X, + 2x,.r4- (86)
Ox

the following; relation may easily lie derived, if wc take into account

the terms up to the order t'i or tf :

^ x" 3 9
(1 + /",'/ -^ v(2y'—̂ '*)''-'^>'V+9(/-x>-"-!i-— (3y'-2x')ii» +

i_ f*!

x"

+ 4 «T„ %n + 4 *T, •.j.r" = (87)

Within the same order of approximation we have however:

1 +5J

w*? =- = —rr H 77- •

1 _ !?
* ^-^

x"

In the second term of the second member of this equation, however,

we may safely make use of the first approximation furnished by

equation (69). Taking tiiis into account (87) passes after multi[)lication

with a;" aud division by i] into

:
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(:iy'— 2x>/'.." -I- \ii„ir
I

l»j,.,
"'

z;: (HH)

Fiii//i'r riiliirtlini nf t/u- lliinl ruiuiKilnl n/ii/inn.

/hrini/iiiit of rifiiii/iim (2")) <>/ tlm I'lr.st (Irscn/itirr imrf.

'it'., liv ii<lilili(iM of (Ho) ;vimI (HS) wo liiid: ')

9 27 (>:<

-
2

''"" + Y '"''' "
8

""'^' "^
20

''' "'^"'''^ " *
*'''-•'*"'' "" ''

• +

+
'J

(2/--:V)r"^+ j(2v-:ixr-| l(i(:V-2x')|V./' = o. . . (KO)

Wlioii we adil li> tliis r(>l.(li(>ii '72 . wliicli is (Icdiiccil Irniii llio

second (•(Piiiiodal icIaiidM. alter liaxiiiu inidli|ili<'d il w iUi /•". \\f can

di\idc liy 1,' and we f^el

:

V '' - !
'•" + on V-^(/-'«')5 + .!!j

(-•/-->'')' f UH-^Y-2x)\y = . (00)
2 4 2v o—

Making use ol' (<)0) \v(> may s(il\e [\\c (|uanlily '" (Vnni tins ef|iiatinn :

r" = 2/'+ '
ij' + -|(2/-:5xr-24(2/-:ix')(7'-x') f It) (:V-:i>«'>l

'"
• (-'l/

or linally witli the aid of (73):

'" ""
~ y

''

+ 1 y '^"^
~ '^"'^^

~ "

^'^'"'"'^^ '^

+ ^- 1(27 — :V)» — 24 (2/ — :!x) {•/ - x) + Ki (:>/ - 2x)l ./' . (02)

from wliicli f(|iiation (25) follows innnediatdy witli the aid of ((i5)

and (2(3).

In tills way we lia\e foinnl the starliiii:-|M)iiit (if tlie cnr\e in tlie

(/', ./•)-(! iaijram described iiy the point lialfway hetwcen llie points

which represent coexisting pliaso. Tlie tangent in that starting point

also is now known.

1) Remaikablo is the disappearance of llic terms derived fioin /;> .r-, wliicli makes

also '/.' and ']', i. e. " and , disappear from the result. We have tested the truth
«i '>}

of this in different ways.
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.1 neic deU'rmination of the plailpoint, Independent

of the /)reee.di)iif one.

27. It is now easy to obtain .such a (ictcrmiiiatioii witti the aid

oi" (73) and (91). For in the phiitpoint we have:

ij = () ; ./;" =r .vp ; r" =: r'p

.

From (73) follows iniinediafel}' (47); from (91):

i>'p = 2<'+ -[(2y'-3x')'-24(2r'-3x')(y'-x')+ lG(3/-2x')Vp; . (93)

from which in connection with (47) we lind again (48).

Physics. — "Some remarknhle phenomena, concenihuj the electric

circuit in electrolytes". My Mr. A. II. SiiiKs. (Communicated

by Prof. H. A. Lorextz).

On etching of metal-alloys by means of the electric current, as

communicated in the proceedings of the meeting of September 27,

1902, I met with a great difliculty. In some cases the hydrogen

developed at the kathode was very troublesome, namely when, instead

of escaping immediately it di\ided itself in small bubbles through the

liquid and stuck to the object to be etclied used as anode. This

obstacle ^vas overcome by surrounding the kathode with fine brass-gauze,

so that the gasbubbles were compelled to escape directly in tliis case.

Tiie gauze was hung up apart, consequently there was no contact,

whatever, with one of the electrodes. The etching being finished,

copper proved to have been precipitated on the wires of the gauze,

which dei)Osit was almost confoi'm to the shape ot the electrodes.

This was still more visible at a second etching-e.xperiment with the

same copijci'-alloy : a small cup was placed under the anode, which

partly hung in it. Again on the gauze a copper-deposit was perceptible,

whicii showed at tlie lower side a distinctly designed horizontal

margin, nearly as high as the brim of the cup.

It was to be expected, that copper should precipitate on the gauze,

placed between the electrodes, as the whole apparatus can be con-

sidered as two voltameters, connected in series'). But, why is by this

electrolysis not |he whole side of the gauze, facing the anode, cop-

pered, as is the case with the kathode by any ordinary electrolysis?

To answer this question the e.\j)eriments were altered somewhat.

') The anode and the side of the gauze facing it, are llie electrodes of one,

the other side of it and the kathode, those of the other voltameter.

31

Proceedings Fioyal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. V.



Iii-li';i(l (if walcr ;irnliil.ilr(l uiili siilplmiif-iirid a salnralcd soliilioii

(>r ciiiiiiiM-Milplialc was used as cIcrlrolH*' .
tin- clcrtrddcs ucro

foniK'd in future hv tun fi|iiallv lainc Miilcli linm/.c cdiiisTlio liack

part of dies*' cdiii-' and tin- liallon -wires, to wlneli lliev were sol-

deied, were vainishcil, as far as lliov were iniinersod in the eleclro-

htc, ill order to l»o sure, fliat, dnriiip the clcetrolv.sis. the fiieiiig-

sides onlv served as |i(tle-plates. The ^auze tnl)e was left away and

u screen of idaliniim (4 X "^ '•"'•^> I"""" "1' i^^olated, jdaeed just

amidst tlic electrodes, who were 4 cm. from each otiier. Ifacopjier-

deposit might appear on tin- plalinniii, this could be ascnl)cd to

electrolytic a<"ti(tns only. Very soon after the circuit was closed

(intensity ±0.3 amp; vollajie of tiie battery = 4 volts) there came on

the piece of platinum facing the anode a sharply l)oiinded copper-

deposit, which, by contiiuialion of the experiment, changed of thick-

ness exclusively and not of size. The experiment was continued for

2 days; still the results remained the same.

Now I resolved to remove the platinum screen between the electrodes,

lo do the experiment over again and repeat this several times. The
(.leposits obtained in all these cases were not exactly of the same

size. The smallest de|iosit i^iiiam. 18 niM) was obtained by hanging

the screen beiween the electrodes (diam. 19 niM.). from which we
can conclude to a small grailnal contraction to the iniiklle.

If two electrodes of dillerent shape were used, then, by removing

the platinum screen from the anode to the kathode, the copper-

deposit passed from the shape of one electrode into that of the other.

This was very clearly visiiile b\ using a nut as anode and a square

piece of slieet-cop]ier as kathode. The hextvgonal copperdeposit gra-

dually took a scpiare shape.

Superlicially one would be inclined to suppose, that the only

thing, that lias liai)pened is the locally making of sections of the

envelo|)e of the two electrodes by means of the screen, but consider-

ing, that, if electricity passes from one electrode to the other, the

stream-lines divide through the wliole fluid — the current-density is

only larger within the above-mentioned envelope — it will be ob-

vious, that there must have been another cause, which made

some stream-lines prefer to take the way round tlie screen to the

shorter one through it. Considering, that the resistance of tlie platinum

can be neglected in regard to that of the longer way through tlie lluiil,

the explanation of the deviation of these stream-lines can only be

found in the polari.sation. caused by the screen of platinum.

To prove the suitpo.sal, that stream-lines are going out from the elec-

trodes in all directions, the fidlowing ex]tei-imeiil may serve; The
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aiMi(l(^ was Iniiiii in a plaliiiiiiii nip, wliicli iiiiisl replace llie platiimm

(iiapiiraiiiu aii<l was therefore parllv lilled witli tlie eloctnilyte.

Direetiv tlie circiiil was elosed, tlie inside (if tiie cnp was evenly

coppered, a.s liigli as the snrface of tlie liipiid, while at (he outside

an intense gas-(ie\eloi)iiient took place, which was soon impossible

to be ol)ser\ed well, as on account of (he polarisation (he current-

intensity was considerably decreasing. In sonic cases from 0,9 amp.

to 0,02 amp. If on the reverse (he kadiodc was hung in the

cup, the developmejit of gas took place a( (he whole inside. Half

of (he ou(side of (he cup facing (he anode was pardy and unevenly

covered \vi(h a copper-deposit.

When making (he experiment with a sheet of platinum (5 X '^ ^'"•)'

dividing the glass in two equal parts, the results were just (lie

same. Here also (he platinum was entirely covered wi(h precipita(ed

copper. A( a distance of (he elec(rodes of about 10 m.m., (he coppei--

deposit was pretty evenly spread over the platinum. At a smaller

disiance of (he electrodes (4 m.m.) there came between the electrodes

on (he platinum a disdnct circular deposit, while the copper precipit-

ated on (he remainder of (he screen was very faint. A same deposit

perfectly corresponds with the secdons of (he s(ream-lines we should

expec(.

The same resuUs were ob(ained, when using (wo diaphragms

dividing (he cup into three parts. A( (he rirs( experimen( (wo dia-

phragms were used, comple(ely shutting off the fluid and connected

with a copper-wire. The side of the first diaphragm, facing (he anode,

counting from (he anode to (he kadiode, was entirely coppered; the

side of die other one, facing the kadiode, was covered with gas-bubbles.

At a second experiment only (he connecdng wire was (aken

away. The sides of both diaphragms, facing the positive electrode,

were entirely covered with a copper-deposit. On (he o(her sides gas

was developing.

At a (bird experiment two pladnum screens (4X4 cm.) were

used, dins no( sliuding oft' the fluid completely, i)u( connec(ed,

however, widi a copper-wire. The same circular co|»per-deposi(

came on die (irs( screen, facing (he anode, bu(, when breaking (he

connection (he same side of die second screen was, on (he contrary,

entirely covered wi(h co[tper.

The la((er phenomenon can be exjtlaiiied in (his manner: The

copper-ions, leaving (he anode, yielded (heir charge to (lie firs( screen,

over which i( is endrely dis(ribu(ed and which, over the whole side,

facing the kadiode, serves in i(s (urn as anode (owards the second

screen, which is coppered over (he whole surface. If (he second

31*
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SficiMi was larf;cr lliaii llic lir>4. iIkmi. tin- ^i<l<' "'I' llif runnir. laciiiu'

llic iiMoilo, wns n>i»|ieic(l for a |tarl alniiil ax laifjc as the ladcr.

TIhmi, tliR ex|)oriinoiil was ropi-alcil willi u si-r-'cn, (livjdim; ili<-

basin inlu two c(|iial jtails, ttiit liaviii^c a small li(tl<' in tin- iniiiillr.

Just as a part of llio sdcani-linos in soim- of the fuinnr cxiiorinicnls

went round the screen, so liere a vcrv K''(*^^' <''"i"'''"ii"" "' ''"^ "•'f^^'""

lines towards tlie hole niav he exi)ei'tod. Some of llicni will deviale

from llieir straifjlit way preferring llie way tlirou(>;h llie hole, to

the way tlirouf^h the screen. Tliis is (uiilirmi-i! Jiy ;i circnlar jiarl of

the screen remaininp uncovered.

The following; data are the results of a scries of expcrimiMiis. taken

with holes of ilifferent size.

niaiuclei' of lln' nni'iixcrrd p.irl.

7 mm.
iO »

14 „

iV „

25 „

wiiolo si'n>en un<'ov(>r(;d.

liameter of electrodes IH mm.

iamelcr

1
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ahont \va\ I" lln' iinilinilitcdlx sIkmIit mic llifonixli llic scrocii.

This was dtiiic in llio t'oilow inu way : A,i>,iiii tlie anode was liim^

in a platinnm cup, ovov (lie liriin of wliicli liiing a bent glass-tube,

filled with the oopper-snlpliate solution, lliiis forming the connection

between the electrolyte at the inner- and outer side of the cup.

Even if a capillary tube was used, a deviation was observed in the

cop|)er-de|)osit, nauiely: a part of the cuj) near the lower end of

the tube was not cop|)Ci'ed, this, howe\er, only when the tube was

hang over that place on the brim of the cup between the electrodes.

A 3 mm. tube, however, caused a deviation of the deposit, even, if

the tube was hung over the brim of the cuji on the prolongation

of the centre-line of the electrodes.

Of course, there must be some relation between the coppering of

the inner surface of the cup in these cases and the circular deposit

on the screen. It must be possible, therefore, to pass gradually from

one deposit into the other. Instead of the cup a cylinder of platinum,

having a diameter of 4 cm., was used, which at the bottom was

melted in a basin with parafl'me and projected from the fluid. The

anode was hung in it again. The circuit being closed, the inside of

the cylinder was of course coppered again as far as it was immersed

in the electrolyte (50 mm.). Then a vertical cleft of 1 mm. wide

and 1 mm. high was made in the cylinder on the extension-line of

the centres of electrodes. A part of the inner wall round the cleft

remained again uncovered. When gradually giving the cleft a height

of 20 mm., the uncovered part took the form of an ellipse, till at a

height of 25 nmi. a strip of 8 mm. wideness was not covered with

copper, along the whole height, i. e. 50 mm., of the electrolyte.

When still enlarging the cleft, the deposit gi'adually receded moi'e

from the margins and after unfolding the cylinder into a plane it

finally took the already known circular form again.

To make the explanation, given of the deviation of the stream-lines

on account of the polarisation of the platinum, more acceptible, the

experiments were made with different electromotive forces by insert iiig

resistance. By means of a resistance box, connected parallel with

the voltameter, the terminal \oltage of the latter could be increased.

The current-intensity could be read on a milli-amperemeter, joined

in circuit with the voltameter. As long as the jiotential difference

was less than the electro-motive force of the polarisation, nothing

was precipitated. After more resistance had been inserted in the

resistance box, a current began to pass through the voltameter, but

without formhig a deposit on the sheet of platinum, although the

experiment was carried on some hours. For that i-eason tliis current
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(•oiil<l mil liiiM' rhii^cii il> Wiiv lliiuii:,'li llif .srinii ami iiin.sl lia\r

mtiic llicii'ftMf niiiiid II. It Mtiiic iiinrc icsisljiiicc was iiiscilid, llnii

ii (loiiMsit cjiiin" }:ra(liiallv (in llic mtccii, sriiuller uimI iiioic iiihmh

tliiiii ill llic iinliiiiirv case, liiit also lakiiif? llio iioriiial m/.<' ami

liiicUnt'Ss as rormcriv, wlu'ii K"'"o <"' iIl^'(|tillJ; mnrc loistaiu-c.

Dillcrt'iil salts were used as olcclniix t<', iii iioii/- liour'vcr. a ilf|)(>sil

was so oiusily formed as in ciipricsiilpliate. TIip piM'imini'iinii, wlicii

vusiii;; lliis salt, wivs so cifar, that oiico a deviation in iIm- sliape of

tlic deposit was observed, tiecause the wire which was connected to

tiie anode, was not sufficiently insulated. In .siitnrated solutions of

zinc-, aluininiiini-, nickel-, col)alt-, feiTOiis- and ferricsiilphale deposits

were formed, one clearer than the other even if in all these cases

the constant current-intensity was secured hy insertin<r resistance.

Chlorides were also used as electrolytes. In chloriiles of zinc and

cadmium cxacliy the stxme circular deposit was formed, Inil in those

nulals, which can form more than one chloride (e.j;. iron), a secondary

phenomenon always appeared. When a solution of cupric-chloride

was electrolysed, copper preci|>itated on the kathode; when, however,

a platinum screen was |mt between the electrodes, jigain a circular

deposit of a white substance was formed on the screen, (piickly getting

green in the air and being hygroscopic tiieii; probably it might liave been

cuprous chloride, afterwards becoming ciipric chloride again. When using

a solution of Hg CI, as electrolyte a white deposit of Hg CI came on

the plalinnni. A solution of Au CI, gave conformable results; a brown

red dejiosit was formed. Using 11, Ft CI, and a screen of gold-leaf,

a yellow brown one was formcil on the latter. When a solution of

ferric chloride was used no deposit was ever formed. The explanation

may be found perhaps in the solubility of ferrous chloride which

is precipilated on the ])latiiHim as copper before.

Though in many of the former cases an explanation could be found

in the polarisation, yet, however, there is one thing, that cannot be

explained, i. e. the curious sharit margins of the deposit. It seems

as if the stream-lines keep their original direction within a certain

tubular surface also in the presence of the platinum screen, while this

screen has a strong influence on the lines outside of it, which change

their direction and go round the screen. Perhaps the explanation

may be found by calculating the course of the circuit, but I am

not able to do it.

In the making of all these experiments I have become indebted
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to profc^ssor Aronstkin and pr-ofrssor SfiiuoKDKK van pkr Koi.k foi'

tlicir assislaiioc of \.iri(>iis kinds and to tliese I tender my l)est tlianks.

Also to ProCessoi' II. A. TiOUKNT/, professor at tlie Leyden University,

for liis iiel]) and int'oi iiiatioii.

^ft/lr|•tl/(>l/ic<l/ Ldliordturii.

Polijt. School.

"

Delfl, Jan. i;t():j.

(February 25, 1903).
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of Saturday February 28, 1903.

(Trniisl.ilril riuiii; VrisliiL;- vail (Ic gcwmir viTgailriiii;-' ilrr Wis- cii Nidi.llirklliuligc

Alilrrliii- vail y.atcnlaa- :JS I'Vlmiari l'.IO:i, L)l. XI I.

C02srTE3srTS.

.1. J'. KiKM-.N: "Critir;il |ilu'iiunii_'ii;i ut' piiitially iiiisrible liquids— etiiiiiio and iiifthylali'uliol"

(t'uminiiiiicatcd liy I'rof. II. IviMKiti.iNOii Onnks), p. 47.'!.

A. 1'. X. ri:vx( iiiMuM : "On tlir so-ealled compounds uf salts of sulplioinarboxylir acids with

snlpliniic esters'', ]). 482.

Jan ok. Viiiks: -'On the spheres of .Mom^k behinying to ordinary ami tangential poneils oi

ijuadratie suiliiees'', p. 484.

J. ]). VAN DKU Waai.s Jr.: "The variability «it!i the density of the i|nantity 4 of the equation

of state". (Couiniunicated by I'rof. J. Y). van dkii Waai.s), p. 487.

J. W. SIoi.i. presents the dissertation of Ur. J. C. Siiioitk: "Die Steliir-Theoiie ", ]>. 4'.I7.

II. KA.MKUi.iNiiii Onnks: "Methods and ap])aratus used in the cryogenic laboratory. III. Bath

of very vinifonn and constant low temperatures in the cryostat". p. 502, witli B plates).

The lulluw iiiL;' |i;i|>('rs were read:

Physics. - •( '//f/'r,// iilifliinniiiil ,>/' jiH rt'hdiil ililsrlhl,' /itiin'i/s — ffhaiie

nil'/ niftlnjliili-itliol." l!v .1. !'. Ki mnkn. (('(Hiini(iiiic;tk'il hv

VvwW II. K \Mi;ni,i.\(.ii ( )nM';s).

(CoiiiinuiiUMk'd in lliu Mcflili;.' uf Srpteiul)t.T -'7, HlO^).

Some \('ar> aiid .Mr. N\ .
(i. IvoiiNON and I licuaii a systematic

iin'eslio-alidii of llic pliciKiiiiriia (if (•iiiiilcii>ali(iii fur mixtiux's oflitiiiids

wliicli (1(1 iKil nii\ ill .ill |H-(i|"irli(iiis ' ). Sli((rll_\ aflcrw ai'ds Pi-of. \a.\

Di'.i; \\'\\i,s ((iiiiiiiiiiiicalcd jo lliis Socicl \ an im|i()rla)il paptT in wliirli

lie discii>s('(l (iiir rcsidls'i and auaiii in llic second \(ilnnic ol' liis

lix'alix' on llic ( 'onliniiilv ',' he devotes some |>au'es lo llie considt'-

I) ZciU(;lirin liif I'liy.^ik. f:iiriaie J8, p. iJi-J oO."). I'liil. Mai;. I'll i'^. p- 1 f^O— :i03,

-) Koii. Ak. vail Wet. Ariistutduin 2.jth Mairli 1890.

•') Die Guuliiuiilal etc. II. l'.IUO. p. ISi— I'Ji!.

I'loceudllitis lidval Acad. Aiuslerdam. Vui. \.
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r.ilMiii (if iIk' s;mn' |i|j)'iiuiiii'ii.'i. Al'lir the |iiiIiIhmIiiiii i>\' I'ml'. \ ss

l)I.K \\ V \l>'^ |»;||M|- I il|i|il'ii,l<-||r<| hilii |ill\;ll<-l\ Willi xMiic (ili|<'('l|u||v

In lii> \ii'\\- III \\ hicli III- rr|iliiMl ill llii- lii<)>.| (•(ill|-|r(iii> iii:(lllli-l'.

Tliiiiijrli iini cuiMiili'lflx sali>rM'il il Mcliicil iiiMii-cfN>ai'_\ iil lln' liiiM'

III |>nlili>li iii\ \ii'\\> iiiilil I >liniilil III' ill a |M)>ili)iii In add In niir

klinw Ii'iIlm' III' llic |i||i'l|ii|||i'||a li\ llllllnT r\|iiTIII|i'llN.

I lia\i' rcci'iill\ ii'-iiiiir<l ill"' iiiM>liL;alinii ami lln' ii'>iill> nlilaiin-ti.

lliniii:li iialliralh lar IVniii riiiii|iii'li'. >ri'lll n\' >lll11rirlll illl|iiil'lall(-<' In

ilcs(>i-\(> ail iiiiiiicilial)' |iiililiralinii ami In lir iliscii>M'i| in I'niiiii'i'iinn

willi prcN inns <v\|iciiim'iil>.

I*"nr \arini|> riM>nii-- wr liail lixnl niir rlmirc nil ini\llll'<'> nl' li\ ilrn-

carliniis lirs( nf all clliaiir ami alcnlinls. Uricilv niir n'>iill>

were a> I'nllnw -
:

'J?

V\a 1.

l-'iir iiii\liiri'> i>\' rlliaiir willi illivl-. |irn|i\ I-, i-n|ini|i\ I- ami liiil\l-

alcnlinl llu-re an' Iwn ii'm|)cialiin'- .1 ami // l"'iii. I ln'lw i-cii w iiicji

llirec pliast^s Iwo lii|iii(ls ami \a|>nui' an' |in»ili|(' ami llic

crilii-al i.r. |ilail|iniui riirxr arcnnlim;l\ (nii--i>l^ nf Iwn liraiiclio,

^',.1 and ('.,/>. (\ ami (
'. n'|in'-('iilinii lln' n-ilical |Hiiiils nt' dliaiK'

and ak'oliol n's|)(M'li\('l\ ami .\/> llic llin'r-pliaM' cnrNc I'ni- cilixl-

alt'iilinl -1 iiiid /)' arr ('niii|)ai'ali\cl\ tar a|iai't: Inr ilir hinln'r ii'i'm>

nf llic M'rics tlicM' |iniiils iii'adiiallv a|t|in)arli cai-h niliri- ami with

aiiiylak'niinl iin separalinii iiitn iwn liqiiiils could lie nl>sci\cd ; in

llii> case the crilical curve w a-- a cniiliniiniis cnrxc jniiiiiii: llic Iwn

critical |iuiiils (' ami (
'.. in llic usual inanncr.

l'"nr iniMurcs nf incllivlalcnhul ;iml ciIi.uk' wc I'niiml a luancli <
',.1
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ami ,i llin'c-|i|i;i'^c ciil-xr I'llililli;- ;il .1. m-- willi llir lliulicf :llcitlliils,

lull mil ,1 liiiiii /; licliiw wliicli ilii' li(|iii<l> iiii\ in :ill |irii|i()rliiin>.

The cli.ir.icliM- ol' llic uIIiit liiniicli nf llic ci-ilical ciiim' w liicli

liciiiiis ,il I "... ihc crilic.il |iiiiiil n\' mclli\ l.ilcdiiiil, liici-crorf rfiiiaiiicil

iiiic<'i-laiii.

I'rnf. \ \\ DKi; \V\\i,n'> rciiiarlo cnnci'incd lir^llx llic cxiiluiialioii

ni' ilir liclia\ idiir tiC llii' lir>l i;r((ii|) i>\' iiiixliiri's ami >cc(iii(i!y of llic

ilill'ciTui licliax iniir nl' iiiclli vlalcolml and llir |irc(licli(Hi (if llic |)lic-

iKiiiiciia (Milsidc llic liiiiils of (llir rcscarclio. Tlic c\|icriiiiciils cniii-

iiiiiiiicali'd ill iiii> |ia|icr lia\c i-frci-cucc lo llic lallcr prdlilcni.

I''irs| III' all I'nil'. van dkm AV aai.s sIkiws Ikiw llic Iwo linuiclics

^',.1 and ('./! nia\ he made inin (Mic (•(iiilinmiii> ciir\ c liv iirodiiciiifj;

llicin in llic rciiiiin lA' llic iiictaslaltic and iiiislaMc ((indilidns, a rcu.i(m

wliicli i >iiall call the llicorciical" rcuiini. In (mii- ]ia|icr wc had

jKiiiilcd (iiil llial tlic |ilicminicna were coniiilclclv c\|ilainc(l hv llic

riiniialion of a new snlisidiarv plail willi |ilail|Miiiil cnicriiiiiu (int of

llic main plai! on llic if'-sni'lacc and llii' miIisciiiii'IiI w illidraw a! and

ilisaj)pcaiaiicc of llic main |ilail|iiiinl ' i. ila\iM,n- rejiard In van ])KI!

Waai.sV (iriiiinal inxcslinaliim and Id K(ii!TK\VK,(i"s U'caliso ') on tho

[ti-opcrlics iif llic if--sni-racc, llic simplcsl inlcrprclalioii apjicars In li(>

Id assume llial al Sdiiic lcni|icralnrc liiuhci' llian 7'i a closed plait

lieuins Id ijcxi'lop on llic spinodal ciir\c, incrcasim; in cxieiil as llic

Icmpci-alnrc falls, nnlil one df ils plailpoiiiK dial of llic lii-sl kind ') —
al .1 pierces llic ediimidal cnrve di' llic main plail, llms .u'iviiig rise

lo llie fdrnialidii n\' ilie Milisidiai\ jilail aii<l die iliree-pluiso lriaii,t;!c.

On fui-llier fall of Icmperalnrc llic inner piailpoinl c\clian^cs parliiors.

sd as Id fdrm a cldsed plail with llial hraiicli of llie main plail on

which llie oriLiinal plailpdini lies: al /! lln; cdiimidal cnr\e nf ihe

main plail lie-ins id encldse ihis chiscd plail. ^\'e may iiidrcovin'

assiime Ihe latter to (onlract on fnrlher coolini; and nltimali'l_\ slirinh

lo nolhinii- 'i. 'rransferrinii the alio\c changes to the /(-/-diauraiii

\vc olilain Ihc li^nrc deduced from ours liy Trof. van dku Wam.s.

M 1. I-. p. :J58—3oy.

-I Aicli. Neeri. 24 p. 'i'.tij— o(iS in paiticulai p. Mlti ek'.

•') (.lump. KouTEWEG p. (37.

^) Whether this aelimlly lakes place seems at least iluiililliil. 'file fnrmatinn

of the plait on cooling is haiilly npeu to doiil)!. seein;.; llial al liigli temperatures

the vlz-sinlaee eaniiol sImiw any aliiKiiiualilies in Ihe region uiuler eonsiilcration

:

hut lliis cunililicn ilors iicl IkiM al Inw lemperalures ami the eimliaction iif a

ehisecl plait iin muling is in ((Hiliaillclidli willi llie rule eniinriatcd liy i'nif. van

ur.n \\'a.\ls regariling llie inlliieiin' n| Iciiipei aliiie en the e.vleiisiiin el' plaits.

;!2-
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Tlif |iii>Nil>ilii> III' |iniiliii-iiiL: llir iIic'cucIkmI (•iir\i"> in llic yi-/-ili;iv'riiiii

had r^<M|ii-il DIM' lllitli-i'

'

hi llic lii>l pliU'c I'lol'. \ \\ iiKK \N \ \i.> (tl»ci-\r> ihal llii- cuiiiiphicd

li;;iii-c is in conltiidirlion willi lli<- law |nr\iiin^l\ ilnlnccil li\ liini'i

dial a iiii\liii r non a>Micialiiiir Mili-lancrs nia\ lia\<' a iMaviiMiiiM

or Miiiiiniiini criliral l('iii|M-i'aliii'<'. Iml mil ImiiIi. Tn iliis jtninl imc

of inv (ilijciMions rrt'cr.-'. IIk' law (lr|iriMU cnlin'lv mi llio >iiii|il<'

(•liariU'loi'isiic (•(|nali<iii, Inil ajiail tVum dial it ipiil\ n-fi'i^ to iIm-

criliral |Hiiiii nf dn- litiniu'^cnciHis niiMiin- and il iiiii^l lie limki-d

n|ii)ii a^' a |ii>-^il>ilil\ dial lli<' ciii'm- oI' die crilical |Miinl> dn-

|)lail|iiiinls slioiild liaM' Ixiili a iiiaxiinnni and a niiniiiiniii.

i'liif. \ AN IIKK Wwi.s rc|ilic'N III lliis " dial near a niaxiiiiiiin or

miiiiniiini die Iwu curves in (|iit'sli(iii arc sn clu,-.c Id cacli ullicr dial

ni» such diU'crcncc liclwccn llicin can lie adniillcd. 'I'liis ar;!nmfnl

does iidI salisiy inc. The Iwu curves IdiicIi each oilier al [Miinls \\|ici-e

a inaxiiiiinii or iiiiniiiiimi iiiixi/ii-fin'ssiirf e.xisis and Ihe Iwo |)lia>e>

have die >iuw ((iiii|M)-~iii(iii. Iml points of dial kind do imi cxi^l in

die ca-e under coiisideralioii. Il i> Iriie dial a inaxiinnni or inininiiiin

occurs on die |»lail when die connoilal curve intersecis die s|iin<idal

<in\e, liiii die cliaracler of lliese poinis is eiilirelv di(]eiTiil t'roni

dial of llii' |iiiinls rel'erred Id. I'lie lliree-|ihase |iressiire for inixliires

of elliane and die alcohol is lielwcen die \a|ioiir|iressiires of the

coiii|ioiieiils and there is thii> no Dcca>ioii lor a-^siiniinu' die existence

of another iiiaxiniiini or ininiinuni. i'lial iieiiiL: the ca-t". ihere is

no reason for a close I'eseinlilaiice lieiwetMi die Iwn ciiim's nor am

') Note added to Iraiislalioii.

The above was written hy iikj in the cuiivictioii whiLJi I then luid liial I'ruf.

VAN DER \Vaals"s views of lliu formation of Ihe new plait — although ariivf<l

at in a different way — still agreed essentially with my own : indeed I do not

even now see, how else the phenomena could be intei'iireted. From tlie paper

contributed by him in the October-meetini; of tiiis society (critical phenomena of

partially miscible li(iuids. Kon. Ak. van Wet. Amsl. :2jth Uct. l'JO'2) il appears

that such was not the case and that 1 ought to have been more careful in accept-

ing Ihe theoretical curve drawn hy him as conesjionding to the changes on the

ij.-surface as understood by myself. Doubt never arose in my mind on this pcJnt

at all and I never considered the ((uestion. Still 1 ought to have noticed that llic

theoretical curve has no vertical tangent at its extreme points, but ends in cusps,

corresponding to the circumstance that the curvature of the connodal curve is the

same in both plaitpoinis of the closed plait. This is the only respect in whicji I

think my paper requires emendation although some of my arguments would have

been piesenteil in a dilferent manner had I realised how completely his views

dilTered horn mine.

-') Arch. Need. :21 p. 23.

•I) Gontinuitat II p. 188 1. 17.
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uroiind w li v (lie ••iKiiiHiLiciirniis" crilical i-in-\c sIkiiiM li,i\r a lonp

as \vv\\ as llio |)lailii(>inlcni-\ I'.

I am sIi-ciiui1icii(mI in ilii> ii|iiiiii>ii hv llir laci, ilial cxcn in lln-

svuiiufirical" case Pj'of. Koktiiw Ki; lias comic across similar pcciiliai-ilics

ill iLic |plail and it follows, that tlicorclicallv c\('ii those mixtnrcs

which olicv \ \N Di'.i! \\'\\:.s's c(|nalion mav have a ci'itical cnrvc

w ilh a hioji in it.

1 do not mc-aii to maintain thai the lioiiKiLiciicou^ cijcnc in (jiir

i-asc docs not |)oss(>ss a loop or to deny the jirohaliilily of I'rof.

VAN i)i';i! ^\ AAi.s's hy |i<illi('sis accoi'tliiiL; to which the association of

ihc alcohol> ]ilays a part in |iro(lnc:iii; the alinormalilw What I

want to |(oinl out is that it has not hccii prosed that with normal

mixtures the aliiiormalily cannot occur, allhoiiuh il is \ci-y jii-ohahle

thai this aliiiormalitx and iji Licnei-al the formation of two li(piid laver:?

- while theoretically possilile I'm- normal mixtures with sjpecial \ allies

of the conslanis in reality occurs w ilh associaliiiji' siihsiaiices onh ';.

The critical ciir\e in the y/./-diagram ha\inu' lieeii c(Hnplele(l in the

way de-crilied one feels inclined to say with Prof. \w iii:!! W'aai.s

that the case is one of a modilii'd cross-plait and not of a Irnc licpiid-

plail. According- to van di'.i! l-i.i'.'s experiments -) llie liqiiid-jilail for

mixtures of phenol and water has its plaitpoiiils turned in the direction

of the positive \'olnme-axis and above a certain lemjieraturc i-- eiitii-el\'

independent of tlie cross-jilait. I'l'of. van di-.k Waai.s seems inclined

to lool< upon lliost' properties as characteristic of the li(piid-plail and

to withhold this name from thai part of the plait which in onrcaso

is turned towanU the ,r-axis. It will a|ipear presently that this \io\v

caniiol very w ell be sustaiiuHl so that at any I'ale this jj;roiind for drawinii-

the distinction in (pieslion disa|)pears. Slill the peculiarity remains ') ihat

the critical curve is a conlinnons curve, at least when no account is

laken of the objet-tion iirued above ai;'ainsl joinin<i- llnM-nrves Itevond

/>'. Kven llien however it w ill b(> observed that on the if"-siirface two

independent plaits exist C(nnple1elv or partly inside each other and

lhn^ when the \.y-siir/<ti-i' ilsi'lf is considereil the contrast between

our case ami one in which a true li(piid plail would exisi disappears.

Moreover the abnormalily is ascribed to the same cause — association

as the formati(Hi of the liipiid jilait ; if both are due to the same

cause, t)ne feels even less inclined to maintain a disiinciion in the

nomenclature.

1) Cimlinuitat 11 p. ITil. 1 ileiiiil liio pnssil.ilily ol (Icdiiciiii-' :i ifLitiuii iM'twc-n

i/,j on the one side and
'^i, ami «_,, en the ollici'.

-) Zcitsciir. Pliysik. CUieniie, 33, p. 0:2-J, (J3U.

3) Gontinuitat 11 p. 188.
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I III' liilliiw iiiL' lii;i\ Ix' :iil<l<-<l III rnrdii'i •'\|il.iii;il joii tlii-ii- i» a

wi'll lUliiird (•niiiijixl Imiwitii iIii- twii jiliiil- a-< ii"_'aiil> tin- caiix-.

Ill' llirir (•\i>l<'iic<'. Tin- cru-^.^-iilail i1i'|m'iuI> Inr il> i'\is(ciicr mi iIh-

^lia| I llir il'-iiiiM- lor llic -<'|iarali' 1uiiii(il'|'Iic<iii> iiii\iiin-. ilir

lii|iiiil-|ilait nil llir nllirr liaml i- <liir In llic iiiaiiiii'i' in \\ liicli lln-i-

riirvi-^ rliailLTi' willl llli' rniii|Mi~ilinli. Ill tin- It il'liialii ill nf llir JalliT

plail assiii-iatiiiii m'<-iii~ in Im- iIm- {ii'iiii-i|ial faiMiii'. Itnl iintw iili>iaiMliii;r

lliis ili>iiiicl t-niili'a>l ilnii' >l \>r a iiiiiiiix-i' i>i rax-- in w liirli ii

will lie iiM|i<is>ili|i' In --a\ w iiii-ii kiiiil nf plait niic i> ilt-aliiiir with

all)! In wliirli -ml nl |p|ail a iriM-n |i!ail|iniiil lu-lmi;:-. \Vc shall

|in'-fiill\ rmih' acrn--- a -liikiii;.' iii-laiifc i>\' llii- kiml w heir a

ri'n---|ilail \silli il> |)lail|iniiii irradiiallx cliaiiLM'- iiiln a jiiail willi il-

|iiail|iniiil liiiiicil Inwaiil- liii' ./-a\i- IVmn w jiirii ii i- iiii|in— ilili' tu

willilinlil iIk' iiaiiK- rn|iiiil-|ilali-.

l,c| II- linw i-nli-iiliT llli' ca-c i>f IIM'I ll \ lalrnlinl ainl rlliailf.

Ucfmc ((iminiiniraliiiir iIm' ii<'\\ itsiiIi- I will ili-rii-.- I'rnf. \ \n dkii

Wwi.s's \ icw s m( llicsr iiiixlnri-. Ilf a— nine- llial (lie nilical ciiim'

is a.i:aiii a i-mitiiiiimis mir Iml w illi a Innp innicd ii|iwarils lliis liim-

iiisleail of ilnwnwanl- a- \\ilii llic ImltIkt It-nns. ' Tlici-c an- smiii'

SfrillMS olijrclinll- In llii- llicm-V.

'I'lii' nilical ciiim'. -lailinu .it the crilical |iniMl nf riliaiic (\.

ilisa|t|icar- iVniu ihr piaclical pari nf llir -iiil'acc ai .1. a- in llic

rm-mcr case, ami llu' pari lir\miii can llicicrnrr mil\ rcpic-ciil a

llicm-clieal |ilaitpniiii wliicli rciiiain- liliMcii. Iiccan-c al liiLdicr Icin-

pcralnrc- im llin-c plia-c- cnc\i-i. I'.c\niiil .1 iJic curve -limilil lliei'c-

j'nrc lie tiniicil ilirniiu'limil. ami il caniini lie iiitci'prclcd a- in pari

leal. Ill llli- ca-e a- in llic nilicr lln' -liape nl' ilic i-iir\c was

ticilnccd liv Uecpintr in xicw die limiinLrcncmi- crilical pninl and a

sirikiiiir in-lancc i- all'ni-dcd nf Imw llii- curve dne- nni irivc iis

anv cine a- In die -liape iA' die real crilical curve.

Ill die sccmid place I iliiiik the lieiidiiiir upwards nf the crilical

ciiive a— niiieil in llii- ca-e i- npen In dmihl. Al -niiiew lial liiirh

h-nipeialiire- there i- prnlialilv im aliimniialil v nii die siirface and

iin plait except the crn-s-plait : a- the leinperaliire I'all- a cin-cd

curve develop- niie nf vv lin-c- plaitpnini- pierce- the iiiaili plait at

.1 and llinve- frmil there inward- ( .. A- in liie nllier inixtiiie- die

ihree-phase pressure is lower than the vapmir pressure nl'eihaiK-:

it tollnws dial till' siihsidiaiv plait|)i>iiit is turned towards ihc ./-axis

anil represents a inaxiiniiiii pre-snrc mi the closed plait. This liciiijr

so ihe siiiiplesl siip|io-ilioii to make is ihal the other plailpoim ot

1) Comp. his iliii^niiii Knii. .\k. v. \V.l.ii<.li. Am-l. .M.u.li -jr.ili. ly.t'.i p
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lllis closed [ililil is nllc n[' liiiiiiuilMII | ilTSSIirc : slarlin'J iVnlii ihis

lidiiil llii' lu-cssurc (III lllis plait |iasscs lliroiiuii a iiiaxiiiiiiiii and a

iiiiniiiiiini siiciM'^si\cl\ and rcaciic- ils liinhcsj \aliic in llir real |)lail-

|)()iiil. Ill nihiT words ihc ihcnrrlical pari ni' llic liciil crilical riirvc

ill ihi' /'./-diau'i-aiii slidiild lie lidow llic |H-aclical part, as willi ihc

(illicr alcnhids. 'I'liis siippdsil ion seems so iiiiicli simpler ilian llie

opposite one that 1 I'eel pr(nil|iled to slate tile lollowillL; ride; ir/,ri/

till' lhiii'-pliii.<r iinssitri' is liiiiri'iii lliv nipoiir iinssiiris i>f lln' i-mii-

jiiiiHiits till' ihinri'linil rriticiil riirri' luiuls i/diniintn/s. ir/im it is

/iii//ii-r lliiiii till- rufiiiiir jin-ssiin's of tin' cuiii imiii'iits (as willi ellier

and water'; I tlir i-iirri' /ii'iii/s ii/iinin/s.

Jii liis Jiook on llie ('ontiiiiiil v" M iIk' aiillior di^aisses die pro-

Italde lielia\ ioiir of die mixtiires at higher teniperaliires. Apart from

a possihle plailpoint on tlie -ide of llie small Miliiines on llie iiipiid-

plait, iIk-iv i- no practical plailpoint left alio\e .1. I'rof. \ \n dkk

\\'\\i.s assumes thai this condilioii will continiie up lo the critical

point of nielli\ lalcohol. that di<' plait will close iiseif heiv, L:ra<liiall\

coiilraci and nilimalelv disappear either at the liinitini; liipiid-\uliinie

or li\ il^ plailpoint nieeiini; willi a po-- iMe iiipiid plailpoint.

This expeclalion has not lieeii realised liv iii\ e\ |ieriiiieiil- and

iiiiisi in ilself lie looked upon a^ improlialtle. The lormatioii of the

li(piid-|ilail is a-crilied to the associalion of met li\ lalcohol, Alio\e a

certain temperalnre lliis altnormalit v has disappeared and in anv ca-~e

at iIk' crilical point it is for most siilistances verv small. ( 'onsideriiiL;-

the Lireal dilference hetwceii the critical teniperaliires of the two

coiistitnenls of the inixlnre an adinixlnre of ethane to melhvlalcohol

cannot ImiI lower the crilical |)oiiit. <'\eii if die ninlnal atlractioii

of ihi' c(miponeiils weri> comparai i\ el\ Lireat. As a matter of fact

nieth\ lalcohol seiaiis to lia\e soim- association left at tlu' crilical

point . r>nt this a-^ociatioii ha- the ellecl of iiiakin^' the ninlnal

attraction appear e\cii smaller and thus increases iIh' prohaliililv of

a loweriiiL; of the critical teinperatiire li\ llie addilion of ethane. It

follows that the cross-|ilail has to appear on the i|--siirface in the

usual inamier with fall of teinperalnic with ils plailp<iiiil Inriied

towards the eiliane side.

Ill view of the fact that at low teniperaliires ihere is a liipiid-

'l KuK.NKN n\v\ iiuUSllN- I. f. p. H.M .

-) Gontinnitiit II, p. ISH vorv.

•') li.v.MSAY iV SiiiKi.Ds, Zeilsclu'. Plivsik. Clieiulc 1."). p. 1 15. .XhIkkIv seems lo Jiavo

nliserveci as (nv us 1 know that the coinparalively hljiii vhIuc hI llie criliral temp-

eralnre of melhylaleoliol may l)t? explained liy associalion, as afso llie (l(>vialioii

from Kopp's law lor the boiling points of series of organic subslanees.
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jthil llii-r<' .Uf -lill iXMi |iii-.-iliiiilii-. Willi n-jMifl In iIh' i|i\ .-Ihiiiik'HI

nf l|ii~ <-|'<i>>-|i|:iil : I ill)' |i|.'iil|iiiiill ruiililliii'- li\ iNi'lC iiiiil '.'raililMll \

lir<_'ill- III riii'ill llir i-lii^ill'j |il,'ill|iiiiiil III llii- lii|Miil-|il;iil \\ liirli lli,'i\

ili--;l|i|M';ll' ;il llic litliJlMIV^ lli|lliil \iillillli' ill' 2 il ll|s;i|i|ii-;ir'~ li\ lliri-tilli:

Willi ,1 -crniiil |il,'iil|Miiiil lifliiML:illir In Mil iliil<-|i<'lliiciil lii|iliil-|il:iil -n

llial lllc Iwii |il,'liN llli-ii riii'in nlii- i;ll'^r<' olir. wjlh III' williiiiil ,1

i°lii>iii<r |ii.'iil|iiiiiil nil ilii' lii|iiiil -iili'.

Till' c'\ |icl'illlrlil- cnlitil'lll ill"' .'lliiiM' \ irw nC llir cllrrl ill' ,111

ailiiii\liii'i' i>\' I'lliaiif <iii llii' ri'iliral |iniiil n|' iiii'l li \ lalrnjii il and a^

far a> llli'\ -^o -ciiu in -Imw lln' lir-l allniialix r In lir llir rnni-rl

niic. h a|i|ti'ai'^ llial llir i^ciii'ial licliax iniir t>f iiiivliii'i'- nl' iiic|li\l-

alrnlinl aiMl clliaiii' lliM- ili>i-|nM-(l auTf'o willi llial <>{' illicr ami

waliT a^ |ii'c'ilii-i.'(l will I linwi'viT aiiv iri'niiiids liciiiir irivni

li\ Knin r.w i:<;
'• ami laul ilnwn in -niiii' r-.c-(ii:iLri"ams. ( )ii ijic LrrniimU

st'l lorlli al>n\r I Mi|i|ini'l llii> r\ |icr lal inn as iTir;irils rllirr ami \\ alrr.

Ailt/i/ii'ii II/ illur III ir.ilij- icill liDi-ii llii iiilic<tl triii jii inliiii .

'••'
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tif ctliaiic : llic asxicialiiiii lin\\c\ci- Ipcconics uradiiall v sli-oiiiicr ; tlic

(liji in ilic siirfacc canscd l)\ ilii> i lii-aiiiiall v iiiodilio lln' >lia|«' i>(

llic ci'oss-iilail : llii' |ilail|)iiiiil pasx'- llii-oiiiili a iiiiiiiiiiiiiii |ii-csMn-<'

lictwciMi '2~i anil '-U) . and Hh' crilical cnrxi' llicn lic;iins In rise

i-a|iidl\. The end nf llir ci-ii^^-iilail lliii> cliantic- willidnl a discnnli-

niiilx inid a li(|nid-|)lail : in Hh- mean lime die main |dail j:iu-^ im

dc'\cl()|iinL; (in die a|i|ii-(iacli nf llic ci-ilical imini nC cdianr
: a- I'xplaincd

a Miiall sulisidiarv |ilail is Idnncd winch appear^ al .1 iMi llic|ii-acl-

ical |pai-| (if liic sni-|'acc. I'l-olialilv an cNclianiic of |)hul|i<iinl> ticcnrs

on llic llicnrclical pari, (if llic same nalni-c as willi llic liii^licr alco-

linls. die rcMili hcini;- dial al low lcin|icralni-cs llic (n>'-s-|ilail is ciil

llii-(inuli l)v line sclt-ciinlaincii lii|iiiil-|ilail. Unl a- I'ai- as llic |plicn-

niiicna ai-c cnncci-ncd lliis is cnlirciv iinnialcrial.

.^s \'.\v a- ll \|icrinicnls cnidd lie cai-ried (i. e. np In "27.")

alnin-plici-c>: die ci-ilical cnrve cniiliniicd In rise Inward- die led, sn

dial dierc i> nn indicalinn tti' die cxislcncc nf a dillci-cnl plailpninl.

The rapidilv w illi w liieli die niixiiiLi-pressni-c increases is Iridv

rcniarkalilc.

ir we cninparc llie liunrcs for iiiedi_\ laicnlml and I'nr llie liiiilier

Icriiis. a ccrlaiii rcsciiililance will lie nnliecd, cspcciallx if we dniinl

assninc die cnnlraclinn t>( die cinseil plail In nnlliinu in die laller

case, 'riic assncialinn lends In prndncc llic same mndiliealinn ill

die Usual diagram in lindi cases. Iiiil llic aclinu- causes appear In lie

iiincli mine ell'ccli\(' wilii nicllix lalcniinl (lie slrnn;:cr assncialinn

111" die alcnlinl. pnssililx a smaller innlnal allraclinn n\- die iidlncncc

siijiLicslcd liy I'rnt'. v AN DKI! >\' \ \l.s it\' die small mnlecnlar Miliime nf

die alcnlinl mav (•nnlrilinle In Iliis rcsidl. Fnr lliis -iilislaiicc llic

plailpninl remains nnlsidc die cru^-plail al Inw Icniperaliires. wj_ili

die nlliers il snccccds ill disappcai-iii.ii' iiisiilc \\'licdier inside lliis

plail anv (diaiiiio lake place similar to llinse nccnrriiiL;- w illi iiicllivl-

alcnlinl nil die praclical pari nf die siirracc we cannni led. liiil in

anv case I lia\-e assured mvself dial w illi el li\ lalcniinl a new plail-

pninl cnr\c lines mil appear dnw n In "N ; clli vlalcniinl and liliane

remain miscilile in all |irnpnrliniis.

MCthilliilcoliol ii)}il fthiiiii' mi,r liij jin'ssiiiu-. In lliis res|)ecl lliey

cniilrasi w illi inixliire.s pheiinl and waler Inr which llic liipiid plail

alinvc a cerlain leiii|ieraliire far liclnw die crilical rcuinii separates

cnmplclelv frniii liic crnss-plail and lliiis has a plailpninl nn die side

t\\ die pnsilivc r-a\is. In view t\^ the prnlialile disappearance i)^ die

assncialinn al liiuii leiiipcralnrcs il is pnssililc dial in llic laller case

1) Continuitiit etc. II. p. 191.
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rill'diiT i'\|ii'i'iini>|il> will tli^rlii^t' :i -I'l-iiiKJ |il:iil|iiiiiil nil llii- lii|iii<l

~i<li- III' till' jijail. .1^ iticilicifil iii.'iiix \i';(i> ii;;!! \>\ \\\ iikk \N\\i.s

IViilll llli- \;llu<- III' iIk- \ nlllllM'-(llll'^hlMls. 1 i'\|irrt lu lie ;|l)|f In lliriiw

liliM'c li;.'lil nil ll|j> MilijiTl li\ llii- rniiliiiiLllinii nf ni\ ill\ i->li<_'alinii w illi

III- liiL'lii'i' liMli-nr:ii-linn>. I'jiiri- anil wali-r licliavc in all |tnilialiilil\

in a inaniicr similar In iinlliv lalcnlml and rlliam-.

Chemistry. On ///. .<ii-i;ill,,l r,,iiiii,>iiiiils .-/" •«ili< »l' <iiliihi>ii-

rfii/iii.ii//ir ihiils irllli sil/ft/iiliir i.i/ir.f." \'>\ I'ml' A I' \

l""ll\MIIIMiiNT.

H '.iiiiiiiiiiiiir.ili'il ill IIk' iiH'i'liii;:: iiC .Imiiii.'U V :'>l, l'.Ki:',i.

I'lii' lii>l nf iliis kind ol' cniniiniinils was nlitainci! arriilmlallv liv

I.Min. in [S~\) in tli<- lalmralorv nf ( ir.i tiikk in .l<-na. Ili- waiilnl In

I'l-ilnri- Miiiiiiin sni|ilinnarclal(' willi Miilinni ainalirani and walrr. Iml

alUT aridilN inii' willi .-id|iliiiiir acid, cvaiinialiiiir. and rMrarliiiL'' \\ illi

aliMilnli- ali-nlinl. he nliiaiiH'd an acid lii|iiid wliicli i:a\ r w iili liarinin

cai-liniialc a >all nf liic cin|iirical ciiin|in-iiinn (
'„ II

,

, lla S ( ),,,, I'his

>all lia>. llicrdnic. llic cnill|in>ilinli nf line ninlccidc nf liai'inin

snljilinnacclalc |iln> nnc innlcculc nt'cllivl Miljilialc pins nn<- innlccnir

nf watiM- and inav. accni-diiiL;- In ( !ki nii-.i;. lie cnnsidcicd as a dcriv-

aliM- nf a disnl|iliiii-ic acid in \^ liicii Iwn li\ di-iiircn atniiis liaxi- lii-cn

ic|ilaccil liv clli\ 1 li II 'Ml IS and niii' Oil i:inn|i liv llic i;iiin|i CIL ('<)() ij.

lie nliiaini'd ilic same cnni|iniiiiil li\ dii;c>liiiL: a niivliirc nf sndinm

siijjiliniiaccialc. sndinni-li\ dinucn snl|iliali' and alcnlml. Tlir acid wa^

called • /)i,i,//ii//,ssii/)/i.-:r/,,r,';'i/s,'iiiri". Acdic acid il-clfdid mil \ irid

a siinilar cnni|ii>nnd.

In i.SN.'i. in llic same lalinralni\ . Sri.M.Ki. Miccc»l'idlv alli'ni|il(d

In nlitain a similar cnm|inuiid willi in(la-iii|iiinlicii/.nic acid: die

analysis Lia\e ihe cnm|insiliiin ( ',, II.
,

< ). S„ lla '•>' ,ll,<>. I lie acid

was called '/)/iii//ii///irii:i>''i/lsc/iiri-f'r/.iiiiirr". Aiialnirniis ciiiii|)nimiU

were alsn nlilained willi mctlivl and |irn|i\ I alcnlml. Iteii/nic acid,

liiiwe\cr, did nut u'i\e a similai' cnm|iniiiid and il is. lliercfnrc, allri-

Imled In llic sni|ilinnic acid i;rnii|i.

Kmiklckf. nhlaincd similar cniii|iniind> willi i-eliiinnic acid Iml iml

willi lii'ii/.cni'snl|ilinnic acid and Xitii \i k did imi nliiain il willi

mctlivlsnl|ilinnic acid.

(iKi riiKi; Innked n|inn ihcM- cnni|iniiiiiU a- sails nf a derixalixf nf

() ()

//()\ /<>*'. 11.

ili--iil|ilinric .icid Sn 11^ -iicli a~ (', II,- s(' ^

.../ \(.C
COM oil



III liKll.SI' kin's |l:lllillnich". linw cvci-. llicsc ci illl|ii MIIkU arc (i('sc|-il>i'(l

as (Idiililc (•inii|p(iiiiiiU it{' -all^ III' -iil|ili(ilirai-liii\\ lie aciil willi iiciilral

siil|iimrif fslcrs.

l-'nr a Iniii; liiiK', Imw exn. 1 liasf Idl sci-inii- (ilijccl imi^ Id ilii-

lli,.,ir\. 1 hail alrcailv rc|M'airil ilic i'\|ir|-iiiii'iits willi Mil|iliiiiiaci'l ic

aciil ami iiii'la-iil|iliiilii'ii/.nic arid liiil diil mil dlilaiii |nirr ciniiiKiiimls.

1 \\a- alsd iiii-iicccssrul in alli'iii|>liiiLi a >\iillir>i> li\ mraiis of lln'

sails of siil[)li(iiii-arlii)\ylic aciils and diiiiclh vl- and diadli vlsnl|)lialc.

'I'lic |ilirii(iiiiciia (ilisi-i-\cd diii-iiiLi lliis i-csrai'di induced inc In rc(|iics|

l>r. Attkma In Irv In olilain cnin|>(uinds nf llic same ciii|iii-ical

(•(imposilinii in a dillcrcnl manner. iiamcl\ by liriiiuiiii;- Iducllier

ill niiilccnlai- |ir(i|i(irlinii> ilie hai-inm sails df lln' acid esiers dt'inela-

>nl|ilidlien/,dic acid willi llie liai'inm sails cif llie alky lsid|iliiiric aiads.

it' in lliis |)rd|)drlidn llicy yield a cdiii|)diind llii^ dimiil llieii ici liaxc

llie same (>m|iirical cdm|idsilidii as the last iiained cdmiidnnd.

I )r. Atti'.m\ now di)ser\cd liial nii e\ a|idralini:' a solnlidn cdiilaiiiiim

ill nidlecidar |M-d|idi-|idn> ihe liai-iiim sail dl' the ellivl ester dl' ineta-

siil|ihdli<'ii/.dic acid and liai-iiim eliiy lsiil|ilialt'. the ^realer pdrtidii df

the elh\ lliarinm salt t^\' iiuiasiil|iliolieiiy,()ic acid was de|idsiie(l liisl

ill iieantirnl crystals; alter thi-- a ddiilile cdin|)dnii(l of the I w n harinni

sails made its appeai'ance in the I'dnn df larp' rdselio nf lender

nee(lle-sha|pe(l crystals whilst frcnn the mdllierlii|ndr liarinm etlixl-

sMl|iiiale wa^ dlilained. if an excess of liarinm <'t liy Nnl|ihale is taken

fdi- instance, ."i iiraiiis df ihe same td i Lirani df ihe -all nf liarinm

e>ler the donlile cdiii|idniid separales iiniiie(lialel\ and I'rdin the

iiidlherli(|ndr hariniii etliy lsnl|ihale i> dhlaiiied. 'ihe ddiilile c(nn|idniid

caiiiidt he recrystailised I'nnii water; it- ai|nediis sdlntidii |ireseiils

the same |iiieiidiii('iia as diie cdiitaiiiiiiL; in nidlecidar |)rd|idrtidii

the Iwd -alts; dii i'\ a|idratidii, the -all nf liarinm ester crv stallise-

lirsl, iheii ihe diiniile cdiii|idnnd and linally the liarinm ethy Isnlphale.

As iIk' ddiilile cdin|)diiiid <-anndt lie recrystailised fr alcuhdl it

was freed frdiii iiKil liei-li(|ndr hy slrniiL;' |iressiire and anahsed. 'I'he

i-esiills df ihe analyses dl' three dilfereiit |ire|iaralidns w ere cdiicdrilanl

and agreed w itli the I'drmnia :

('(>..('.. II,

i!a
I

(', li. SO,:, 11a 1 i; il„().

/ V U.. I .. 11 ^^

Dl'. Attkmv ha- afterwards re|iealed Stf.ncki.'s melhdd df |.re|iariiiu'

tiie coiuiKiiiiKis, lull liere he alsd (ilitaine<l lii-i the etliyi iiariiiiii sail

of metasiilphoiienzoic acid and afierwaids, alihougli less roadih',
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llii- iliMililf i-iiiii|iiiiM|il. All aii.'il<i;r<iii>< i'<">iilt \\;|N (ilil:iilicil w illi the

liii-lliN I iitiii|iniiiiil.

\N <• lll;l\ . IIkTI'I'iiIT. rollic Id llic rujit-lioiitli lli;il llirlr lAJsl nii

r(iiii|Miiiiiil> lit' salts III' siii|i|iniic;ii-lMi\\ lie at'iil- willi ii<-iili-al Mil|iliiii'ic

• •<|i'r>; llicrc f\i.s(, liiiwcv IT, iluiiMc rniii|iiitiiiiU III' salt> III' ihi' arid

rsli'i's of >iil|iliiiiirai'liii\\ lir ariiU willi ->;|||> nl' tin- ariil suliiliiiric cslci's.

This ri'siill ;ri\<'s risi- In a iiiiiiilirr (if i|iirsiiiiiis' soiiif nl' wliicii

I >r. At'ik.mv iiili'iiil> aiiswi-riiiL' \>} |iiarli(al i\|i< riiiniils. Mulli sails

arc alk\ i-iiic-laliir s;(||s ,,\' ililiasir aciiU wlmsc ariiiir riiiirliiuis ;al

all rx.'iil- III llir case iif iiii-lasiil|iliiilicii/.iiir arid, have a mtv
ilill'i'i'i'iil |iii\\ rr. w liiUl siiljiliMi'lr arid as nv vsid|iiiiiiiir arid is siiiiic-

wlial riiiii|iai'alili' In iM-liiiuiiir arid wliirli aUii rxliiliils liii' |irii|iorl\'.

Mathematics. - -'hi lli<- .<f>/i,-iis of .Mom;k li,li>ii<iin<i lo I'li/imni/

iliitl /ilii'/fiill'l/ lii'lirils iif' ijihliliillh- silif'iK'is." \\\ I'lnf. .I\N

J)K VniKs.

I. Ill Pari i 111 llic 'Profoodiiijrs nl' llie Srcliiiii iif S-ioiicos"

paiirs liO.") .'ilil. I have dc\rlii|iod. iiiakiiiir iiso nl' Fikdi.kk's cvcIu-

irra|ihic iv|iri's(Milalinii, soiik' |iro|K'rlies willi res|n'cl In llu> svsloiii

nl till' (iilliii|iliral ciirlt^s nl" llu> cniiirs of a iiiioar s\>lciii. B_v

cxli'iidiiii!: KiKDi.KHs cniisidt'i'alioiis In a l'niii--tiim('ii>iniial sparo \\w

(•itiTi's|iniiilin,tr case of liio ihnx'-diiiKMisiojial s|iac<' iiiiirlil lie licale*!.

Ill the fill low iiiji I'ssay the indicated e.xteiisinii on ijiiadialic surfaces is

aiiived at aiialvticalh'.

Given I' tiie |Miiiit of iiitiTseclioii of tlircc iiiiiliiaily |ier|)ciidifiilai-

taiiL'i'iil |ilaiics nf the (|iiadiatic surface >"' lepreseiited liy the eijiialioii

"n •'"-t "=, /''+ "..» -'+2 T,, '.y +2 «,, ./---)-
-2 .»„ !l:^-•2ll^, ,--) 1 ,».,, y |-

These three taiiiiciil planes form with every foiiilli laiiL^eiil plane

a leli-aliedroii eirciiinsi'iilied aiioiil >'• that may lie ivirarded as polar

leliahedron wilh resjiect to the point-sphere vif^otropic cone; /" rejire-

senteil liy

(.'•-•'•,)^ u_ (,,-_,/,)' -f (r-r,)' = 0.

So the invariant (> lifloiiiring to N' and I' is eipial to zero ')•

Tlioi-eforc we have;

') See a.o. Salmon Fiedleh, Anal, (it-om. ties P.aimios, 3il ediliuii. vi>l. I, p. li'io,

where S' is represented by an ellipsoid.
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«,

(I ,1

+

+

I -J I :m t

If we r('|iivs('nl llic iiiiiKir of '/,/ in L = — ^ n^^ <i..,,</.,,<i ^^ liv

Aii,- , il ciisucs fVdiii lliis ri'lalidii dial llic lociis (if llic {loiiil /' i>

iiiilica(0(l \>y (he lollow inu' ciinalidii (w licrc ilie indices of llie cdoi--

diiirtles are lei't ouli

-1., (.^^+//H~;) - 2 (.i,,<:+.u,/H-i.,-) + U„+.i,,+-i;,,,) = <i.

So die loeiis nt' llie |i(iiiils of inlerseeddii (if Ii'ipiels of iiiiiliiailx

|ier|ieii(lieidar laiiueiil |>iaiies (tf S- i> a s[iliere i.MoNCiv.

Tlie taiificntial cone lo N"' w idi xciMex 7' itossessiiii;- lliiee iiinliialiv

jiernoidieMlar (aiiii'eiit planes, die laiiueiil jilaiies fonii accdidiim' l<i

a \vell-kii()\\ii |)r(i|)erlv an iiiliiiile iiiiiiiIxm' (if Iriplels of iniiinaih'

porpciidienlnr planes.

Fur .1^1 =r() we lind -V- to he a pai-alioloid and die splirrc <i|

MoNciK deuenerates inio a |>lane.

Tiie olilained (Miiiation can lie replaced In

.1, -1„

^1 , , 3

Now li(iwe\-er .1,,.! ,, -^ .l'-,, is e(pial lo (".,,"3;, — 'i".,^)L. ')

Till- radius of tlie sphere is iiidicate(l liv ihi' Mpiare rool onl of

L
-1 M 3

('onse(|neidl_v Ihe sphere of .MoncI', will lie irdiiccd lo a poinl-

spliore wlien N" is a cone (^^^^Oj or into an e(|nilaleral h_\ pcrlioloid

if naiuoly the eqiialion

') This ensues iiilrr ;ili:i ficun

"11 "ij ^'1. "u . -'n -',-. -"u '

'0
1 U r

(» u 1 (

-I. A... .L, J

X
IS iS

(f, , ((H ^34 31 44

(See a. 0. Baltzek, Deteruiiiiauten, Jlh editiuu, p. Olij.

'(,, «,. L
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("ii":, "'.,) i Ki".i — "'..) -I- (".."n — «l.') = '•

i> s;ili>lii'(l.

Ill lllf l;lll<T r;l»f the ;im liijilolir rone |iii—-(•sxr> jf i> klinwii y'

lii|)lrl> III' iiiiilii:ill\ |MT|H'ii(|inil.ir l;iri;:i-iii |il;iiii'-.

2. WIm'II ill llir cilll.llinli

.i.,(.,-l-,v^ 1--,- j(.i,,.'- i .L,.v
i

.1,, --I ; (.1,, I
.i,j .i„» "

\\r -lll»lillllf ''H- -\- ^ f'il. r«'l' </,/.. iIm- MfW ri|ii:(|j(i|l |i'|irfM"lll> IIm'

>\>|i'in III' (lie >|il|i'|rx III' .Mn\l,l, liclnliLiili'.' In ill'' ijliaillMl ir Mirr;ii-f>

of .1 |ic||cil.

rill' c'(|ii,llii>|| i> ,1 rllliic line ill /; ^11 llir illdicilnl >|ilirrc- 1111111

;i >\>l('in wilh iiiilrx !), ihal i-. llildii'.Hi "'.irli |iniiillliliT ^|iIiiti'~ |ia-^.

ir lur liir\il\'- -aUi- \\<' rc|Mi--ciil (In- rnnniila

liv (\. llif cnliic ciinatinii is

/ ( ;.' _j- /, , '^ /' -|_ /. r. ;. . /, t \ -^ (I.

I'ln; |Mi\\(i- (if a jxiiiil with rc>|MTl In llic >|ilicrc (>•; i> lli'-n "iiual tn

'I'llis r\|i|-cs>inli tii'Cdlllo illilcpcinli'lil ol /. I'nr llic i-ililri' 111' ihi'

>|>lici<' 1-iilliiiu" IIk- four sjiluMcs ( \. orlliniroiiall_\ ; n/l Ihf .sitlin,:<

II r' llir im/iiii/iil si/.iti'iii II rr liitirsirliil nt rii//it niii/frs /ii/ ii /i.ni/ s/i/irn'.

(Ill lliis ii///ii'i/iiiiii/ sji/iin- llic |HiiMl->|ilii'ic> (>r llic s\>l<'m an- nf

ctiiirM' >iliiati-(|; sn it (•(iiilaiii> in llu' lii>t |)laci' llic /•(•;//'•,>• ol' liic Innr

rums, ill Ihc x'cnliil |ilai-c liic renins of llic Iwii iiiuihltirn I Inljn ilm-

/ni'l.i^) licloiiiriii.ir III liic |iciicil.

KiMin lliis ciiMicN ilial llic Incii- III llic cciiirc- iif llu- s|ilicrc-. is

a -l<c\\ ciiiiic. 'J'iiis is moreover coiiliriin'il I'v llic oli>ci\ alinii ilial in

'„ = -1,, : -1,, • .",. — -':,:•,, • -„ = -I,,
:
-I,,

the i.iiiucialnis ami llic <lcii(iiiiiiialoi> arc riiliic roiin.- in )..

The >i|iiarc of llic ra(liii> lii'iim rc|ircsciilcil liv llic qiioliciil of two

roiiii> ol older -ix ill /. llic s\ siciii nuiliiiiis six s[ilien'> willi ^ivcii

i;i<lins.

'A. The c|uaiiialie >iiil'aec indicalcd liv llic c(|nalion in lanucniial

coonlinalo ^. »(. C

i| 'I'licir |p:naiiii-li'rs; are (ifleiniineii liv
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;) .'i ;i

li.'i-- I'lU- ciinaliiiii ill jKiiiil (•(iiii-(liiial('s

:i J,. ,.=
-r li 2^: .1,, .'y + ^ ^ -In •'• + -<M -- "•

3 ! .)

ir iidw (1,1- i^ llii' uiiiinr dl" llic ili-lcrniiiianl 2i"-| .!,, . I.,, . 1... . I ,,

{iii-rc>|MiiMliii,i:' III ,1,/. llic .'-|)lii'ic III' .MiiM,:', nf ihc imlirali'il siii-(ai-r

i> rc|)r("<i'Ulo(l l»y

liiil we liavo ') <(,/, =:",tZ-': so lliis i^'iinatidii can lir rcplaml \\\-

"n (•'•^-r.r+ -') - ^ (",,•«+".,.'/+":..-) H- ("u-h"..-h".,:,) = "-

(ir liv

",,y ' V "../ V "../ "'n 3

So fur a laiiuriilial |iriicil of qiiaili-alic surt;u-es wo (iiid

(',, + /,, >) ('•^+.'/M-
--•) - 2 ^^ (",,~ /.,,/.).'-+21 ('s,4/.,, ;.) =. «).

3 ••)

tliiU is, llic riiri-rs|iniiiliii,ii- >|ilii'r('> ni' .MoNia'. I'iii-iii a iiciicil.

Tn tliis lii'liiiin' 111!' iioiiit-splicri's iiidiralcd liy

-!(",,+/',, ^-f' - ("m4''u ^-l ("., + /',, ^-M = "•

(iriuiiialiii.L;- IVinu l\\ n (M|iiilal('ral li\ iicrlmliiids. and IIh' |ilaiii' drli'i'iiiiiii'd

h_v ,;^^ _[- A,j / ^ licliMi-iiiu- l<> IIk' |iai-al>nlniil nf llii' laii,uviilial

[HMlcil.

Physics. - '77/(' nir'nilillllii irilli llif (li'iisihi iij' lIn' ijiniiilihi h ,if

III,' r<iiniti,>n i>r' sl'ili." l!y Dr. .1. I». \ \s dki; W \ \i> .In. ( 'iim-

luiiiiirali^d liy I'l-nf. .1. |). VAN in.u Wa\i>.

§ I. If \\C sil|)|iiiM' llir liinli'Cll|('> (if a iias ) In \\c
|
icrlcci 1 \

siiiiMilli. claslic splicrcs. llii' iiilliiciici' dl' the fad llial llirir diainclcr

i> Mill iiiliiiilcly small, mi lln' I'm-iii i\[ the (M|iialinii nf slali' may lir

allnwi'il for ill lii-sl a|i|ii-n\imalinii liy iliimiii>liiii;j llir \iil I', in

wliicli till' i;as is cniilaiiii'd. willi fniir liiiic^ llic \iiliiiiic nf I lie iiinlc-

ciilcs. If \\ c uiidcrslaiid li\ ili>laiicc >|ilicrc a N|ilicrc dcM-|-ilicil cnii-

cciili-ir willi a mnlccidc and \\itli a railin> 2 << where u deimies die

1) See inter alia B.^ltzek, 1. e. |i. li-").

-) 1 say only '"gas" iiol "Lras or liipiiil", Ini %\c iniijt nel iipiily llic Iminula

for a lii|nifl willioiit inlniilniinu- slill olliei a|i|iio\iin.ilc'il Ic-riiis IIimii llmsc lliat will

be iliscussed here.
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nulill> of llii- mnlfciilr . llini m- lii;i\ iil-i> -;i\ . lli.il \M' liiii>l (liiiiiiii-li

I' uilli li.-iir llii- niiiiliiMi'il MiliiiiK'^ III' Mil- ilisiaiirr >|i|ii-i'<"-. uliicli

i|ii,'iiilitv i> ii>iiallv ilfiiiiiril lix /;. Ill' li\ //^ if we w i>li to laki- iiilii

iUTiMiiil ihr \,'ii'i,'iliilil\ III' ill'- riirii'i'linii III riiiiM-i|iifiirr id' MirialJiMi

ill <lcii^il\. \ari(iii^ iihmIiixU Iimm- Ihth rnllnwcil jimu-iIit in imc^liVitlr

lliis iiilliiciicr : all lln-i' iiii'iliiiil- \ir|ilc(| a ciiiirnriiialili' ir^iill. Ml liiat

iiii rraMiiiaM"' ilimlii ran cxi^i a- In llif niiiiTiiii--> nf ilii> >tal<'iiM'iil.

Wl- sliiilllil lie llicliiicij III (|ri|iic-r 1111111 llii-. I lial I in' iiilliiciirr Ilia V

III' i-uniTliv allow I'll I'lii' III xriiinl a|i|irii\inialiiiii li\ iliiiiiiii>liiii^

i' willi lijiir iIm' \ Illume rrallv (ici'ii|iii'il In llic (iislaiiiN- -.|ilici'i's, in

w liicli a ->'M||||.||| wIiii'Ij iwii ilisiaiici' >|ili('i'c> lia\<' in cniiiiiinii, i>

(•niMlh'd niil\ liner. ii|- w lial enllie> In I lie >ailie. Ii\ w lil in;: A j, ^".S

iii>leail III' /ij-_ . — > lejiroeiiiin;: llie ^nni ul' all llie sei;iii«'iil> \\ liicli

are cDxered In twu dislance s|)liei'es al llie >aiii<' lime. 'I'he ciii'i'ec-

linii lias lu'cn inliiHlnceil in ihi- \\a\ li\ I'l'iif, .1. |). \ \\ mu W \ \i.s ')

;

anil \)v. .1. -1. \ \N l.wif' lia- made a calfiilalinii nfa sei-nnd eiiiree-

linn leiin. w hieji i-- lia-^i'd on a similar sn|i|i(tsilinn. I will linwexer

(•(inline invM'ir In llie di>cn>>ii)ii nf llie ljr>l ciiiieciiiin lerm. I'ni' w liieli

1 ' '-; .

.

We lind in llli> wav _ '. llie i|ne-<linli wlielliei' the |ir>| cnireelinn

lerm i- i-nrreellx rniiiid in llii> wav lia> nnl lieen aii-\>ei'ed nii-

animnii>l\ in ihe aHii'maliM'. 1'.(ii.t/\i \.\n ' I'lillnw- ijniie a diU'ereiil

ineiliud fnr calenlalinii il and lind- ^

''
• Tlmni^li IJni.'i'ZM \n.n in his

i-nmmnnii-alinii in llie>e I'meeediiiLis e\|in"^'-ed llie w i-li llial his

imliliealinii n\' ilii> I'esnll dill'erinu frniii mv father's wnnid i:i\e i'i-.e

In a dis('n>->iiin li\ wliicli i1m> dnnlili'nl |iiiiiil niii;lil lie elncidaleil.

nil discns>inn lias t'nllnwed li\ w liieli llii' i|ni'-iinn lia> lieeii si-llk-il

('niM-liisi\ ('l\ . Now 1 lliiiik 1 can >lin\\ ilial lliere is iiii reason IVir

1 7 /<;

inlrndncinp llie rnrreclion in llie \\av which \ iehU llie \alne .,
'•

ami al ihe >ame imie I will i^ive a rca-nninu. In which ilie lerm

' -~ {> derix-eil in a -linrler wav llian that I'nllnwed In I'.iht/mwn.
S V
The siuiplesi wav in .-Imw clearlv w hal Mi|i|insiiinii we niii^l

1 7 /,;

make in order In ;:('l ihe cnri'eciinn leiin ,^ ' i- in -lail Imni llie

i| Yersl. Kou. Ak;id. v. Wulciisch. V. p. 15(1. Ctct. l^'.tO.

i) Tliesu Procfcdiiigs Vol. 1. p. •_'7li. -Ian. lS'.)'.i.

^) These Pi'occeiliugs Vol. 1, p. :!',IS. Marcli IS'J'J: ami York'siingcn lihcr

Gaslheoi'ie" II, p. 151.
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\'iri;il ('i|iialiiiii ns inv I'.-iIImt li;i> ildiii' fur iIm' <'\lcni.il |HTssiirc ;niii

liii- llic |)i-('ssiiic ol' llic iiiiiifciilnr .illr.iclidii in ( "li,i|ili'i- li (tf liis

Dc ( '(iiiliuiiilcil \aii (Icii (ia'>- m \ l(ici>l(iriiicN|,niil" and I'm- llic

Inrci's cxciihialinL: in ciillisidiis of two nicilccnl('> in llic^<' I'riicccdin^s

\(.l. I. |.. i:!S. (»r1. I.S'.I.S.

I'"ii>t, liiiw I'xcr. I will |ioinl onl, llial llic vii'ial c(|nali<in need nol

ncrcs>ai'il\ he a|i|ilicd lur a dcliiiilc (|nanlil\ of mallei-, w liicli is

conlaincd in a dclinilc volniiic and ciicIuxmI williin a solid wall, as

is llic usual nicllidd (if a|i|ilyin,u il. W'c niav as well applv llial

c(|nalinii Inr a |iai'l of a linniiin'cncons |ilias(.'. sc|iaraled liv an

inia;iiiKirv sc|iai'alinii' siirlaec IVdin llie siu'ronndinu' sniisiancc \\ liicli

is in llie same phase. We shall mil alw.ivs lind tli(' sdiiic iikiIcciiIcs

williin ;-nch a siirlaee, Iml \\ e \u\\\ assume, llial al Iwo ilill'crent

inslanis /, and /, we shall find ihr sdnn ininilur (ii- al leasi willi

\ ei'v ureal a|i|)i-(i\inialion ihi' same nnmlier of mdjcenles within il.

'/.'

and llial ihc c\|ii-cssi(in 2iiii,r will alsii have ihc same \alnc a(

Ihc inslanis /, and /.. ^Ve max lliei-crnrc pnl:

,1 ,/.,:

U

and also llio i'iM-res|i(in(linii e(|naliiHis for the //- and for tlif

(•()(ii-dinalc.

I'lMini lliis we ma\ deduce :

(llll.r dill If iliiu

• {A)

In die case llial we mav neiilecl llie \()lnnie of llu^ nMilccides

Willi regard In the \ii|iiinc in which lliev arc conlaincd. and thai

we niav assume that the molecnlar forces act in sncli a wax llial

ihcy \ icid (III axcrai;-!' /.ci-n for the foi-cc exercised on a inolccnio

within a homoLicneons phase, die riLihthand mcmlici- of this cipialidn

has oiilx a xalne at the horder of the xnlniiic under considcralion

;

it ma\ tlicrel'ore lie reduced to a snrfacc-intciiral.

The lefihand niemlicr of ihis e(pialion is independent of ihe circnin-

>lance \xiieiher the space under considcralion is enclosed xxithin

an iiiiauinarx separaliiiLi surface or xxithin a solid \xall. and in iIk^

laller case il is also ipiite independent of tiie properlies of tiiisxxall.

So the riuhlhand mcmlicr cannol depend upon these circnmstances

,liii

eillicr. In the case of a solid xxall xx e max xxrilc; :=:(l. .^o \x i

,/t

get fijr the riuhlhand memlier:

Proceedings Koyal Acad. Aiiistcidaiii. Vol. V.

IVA
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.)'•'"• i./.. :; /' r {fh

llfTO /• rc|ifi'M^iil'^ till' r;iiliM> mtIui- drjiwii trniii llir iin;.'iii nt' ilic

syblcin ut" I'lKirtliiiiitc's In a |mimiI nf ilic >Mrl'aci'. (/<< ii'|iic^i-iiN an

pIc'IiiciiI III' thai siirfacr, f(<\ (;/, / iIh' ru^ini' nf iIh- aiiLrlr \\ liirli iIm'

iwliiis roi'lor rMiiii> with ihr iKiriiial In iIh- Miifan-. /" i> iIm' I'lirrf

|)iM' iiiiil III' Mii'lacc w liicli |ii'(>\ciiIn llir iMiilrcnli-- III Iravr llii- >|iarr anil

niiii|"'ls llii'in III irliiiii tii\\aiil> llii- inside nf ii. Wr max ili>lintrnisli

in ii iIm" ninlcculai' |(iT-sMrr ami lln' |in'>Mii'<' y< i-xt-rciM-il l>_\ lln-

wall.

'/ '/'

Fill' llio casi" III an iniairinarx -••jiaialini: --iirrari'. m i> tin-
'

.It ,H

iiioiiientnin in llif ilirc<-liiin <<\ llir |in-ili\i' ./-a\is cnnvi'vi'il iliron^li

llie snrracc In tin- insiili' o^ ii. .Miinii-nlnni (•niixcvcij in ilir milsiilc

lias In lie lakcii iiiln accnmil with ihr iK'ualiM' ^iuii. In llii> ra-<'

alsn llir ri.iilillianil nicinlicr nia\ Iw ic|ii('scnic(| liv i'i{iialinii /.'

llinnfj;li iiere tlio s\ inlml /" ilncs nni anv Imiircr i('|»irs(>iii a rmrr

w liicli reallv arls on llio ninlix-nlcs.

In llie case lliat llio vnlimic icallv nci ii|iici| li\ ilic innliTiili-s

is nnl so small llial wo n\A\ ncttlrcl il, aUn ihr viiial n^ ilic

forces ovonlnaliiiir in the imilnal cnllisinns nf ihc ninlecnlcs iiim>i lif

lakt'ii inin accniinl. It' we ili-nnir ihi- \ irial Im / ilim we niav

write ei(iialinn ^.1) in llie t'nllnu inir I'miii:

i""!.^' — — I — i I'r ,o.v (,,. ,) ,/„ ~ _ /
I

:; yr.

^"//(.v' anil / lieini: inil<'|i<'ml<'nt dI' t'lic |)rn|ii'rtir> itf ihr Itnrilfrin;:

siirlaee, /' raiiimt (lo|irii<l n|inn lliciii cillicr. /' ajipcar-- In Im- i^rratrr

than /"
: I'nr a wall this is lircanse ilie nnnilin- nf cnllisinns is

aii<rinenleil in eoiisei|iience of the aliiireviation of the mean lenjrlii

of |iatli which a innlecnle ilescrilies lielween Iwn successive cnllisinns;

fnr an iinauinarv se|iaratinii- surface this is Itecanse the cmnfvance

i)\' iiinineiituni ihinii^li ihal surface ha- aiiuinented in cnii>ei|nence

nf the fact thai in cnllisinii> iielwcen iwn mnlecnlo w hioe i-enlers

lie at n|t|tnsite sides nf the se|taratini: sm-fa'-e. the mnmcninin is

lrans|ilaced instantanennsly frnm the center of one molecnle to thai

of the other: so the niomenlnm has lieeu lrans|)orte(l with intiniN-

xejocitv

.

Hill the way in which we lia\e derised the quantity /' whicli

nun be estimated to re|iiesenl the |iressiire |irevailin>j: in the ga.seons

or in the liipiid jihase. warranis in any case thai this i|nanlity is
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iiiilo|)(^ii(Ii'iil (if llic shape i){' ilic \('ss('l ainl llir |ii-(i|i('rtics (if llie

\\all> ill w liicli ihc plia'-c i> ciicldscil, liiil <iii the (iIIht liaiid it

\\ari-aiil> alsu iliai we iiia\ limi llic i|iiaiilil\ /' l)\ calciilaliiiu llu'

|ii-('ssiii-c w liicli woiilil lie i'\('rcisc(| auaiiisl a |iiain' wall if iIh-

iiioicciilo i|i<l mil alli-aci nin' aiiniliiT. (ir l>v aildiiiu lo lIn' pi-es-

siirc cxcrciscil liv iiiiiliiall\ allracliiii; inolcciilcs anainsi a |ilaiii' wall.

The wav ill w liicli ilic \iiial nf llic forces eveiitiialiiii! in iniitiial

colli-idiis i)f ihe iiKileciiles lia- lii'eii iiilnHliiced liij rrof. \ \N DKK

\N \u.s i> a-^ fiill(i\\>. ^^'e asMiiiie ilial in lii-sl a|(|ini\iinalinii /'

re|ire>eiil^ also llie |iressiii-e cMTcised (ill llie ilislaiic<' >|ilie|-es iil llie

iiKileciiles. This wniild \ ield die \aliie '2 / '/i -j- f(ir Ihe \irial. W\'

iiiiisi. Iiowevcr. lake niilv half ihis \aliie. else all llie focces would

liaxe lieen (•(iiinled Iwice.

riie dislaiice s|>liei-es, however, eaiinol lie considei-ed as iiiiino\ iiiR'

solid walls, liiii a- iiioxiiii:' and niovahle walls and llieref'oi-e it is

|iei-|ia|is iioi qiiiie Mi|ierlliioiis lo >liow e\|ii-esslv ilial I lie\ are Indeed

snlijeeied to a |)ressiii-e ainonniinu' in lirsl a|i|>ro\iMialion on axerag'e

li> /'. I will ,i;i\e the jiniof of lliis |iio|)ositioii in §J of ihis com-

innniealioii.

IT//-'

Ihe iiilidiliielion ol ihe c<iri-eeliiiii lenn ^ is liased onlliecon-

sidei-alion llial llie \aliie of ihe \ irial t;i\-eii ahove will lie loo ("Toat

lieeaiise some of llie disiaiiee s|iliei-es parllv coincide. The parts of

die surface of a ilisiance sjihe.-e 1 fallini; within a dislaiice sphere II

are prolecled from collisions with all oilier molecnles lini 11. There-

fore ihe pressure on >iicli parts is ;i>siimed lo 111' zero; on the oilier

parts ihi' pressure on die disiance spheres is supposed in he /', This

comes lo die same a^ die assnmpiion dial die axerau'e pressure

dnriiiu a lime t and everv |iressiire which we consider, the jiressiire

/'also, caiinoi lie an vlliiiiu' else liiii an averaiic \alne dnrinji: a certain

lime T] exercised on an eleineni ,/,! (if A di^laiice sphere winild

lie smaller lliaii /'. Iiecanse of die fad dial the eleineiil i/n is onl\

diiriii;:' a pari of die lime r exposed lo ihe pressure /', diirinu' ano-

ihei- pari of llial lime, liowe\cr, il would have lieeii siilijecled )o no

|ires>.nre, liecai|>e il was |irolecled li\ llie disiance sphere of a lliole-

cnle II fiM •olli>ioiis with oilier molecido.

I lia\ e Iw o olijeclioiis lo the calciilalioiis liased on llioe consideralions.

In die lirsi place llie asMimpiion is made, that a pari of a distance

sphere would lie\cr experience an\ |ires>iire. when il lies within

die disiance sphere of anollier molecide. Ill fact die reverse is Irnc;

in order dial a surface elemenl should ex|ie!ience a pres.siire, a
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tiiiili'ciilr iiMi>t nilliili' ii^iiin>l il .'Mill (Ik'ii II li<'> ill iIk' ii'^l.'iiic*-

.spln'iT of dial iiuilc«-iil<'; iiiiil llu- (•«iii-.i(lcialiiiii> in w liicli llir |»iv«>iiir

inside die disljiniT >|ilicics i- asMiini-d In l>f /.ith, (iiilsidf llwin In

III- /'. an- (MTlaiidv mmI a cuiiim-I r<'|iii->cnlalin)i nf \\ lial r<'all\ lia|i|MMi>.

Vft |iiiinl- \\i\f^ iii-idr ili-laiiiT >|iImtc^ an' in -unicwiial diir<'iciit

coiididun- a- In lln- |iir-snic dial iiia\ In- r\iT<-isc(| un iIk-ih. llian

|Mtiiils nnlsidi' di>lanci' >|>licii'>. Il i> nnl clear In me Imw ihese

cnlldilinns slinnid lie laUeli inin aeennnl. Il i>, linUi'X IT. nnl lieee-sMV

In know this in nrder in calciilale die cniieehnM lerni. a- w ill a|i|ie;ir

IVnin lii\ x'cnnd nhjeelinii.

Ill die seeniKJ |ilaee llie I'arl lia^ lieeii n\el'|nnkei| dial rinl nl|l\

snine |iarl- nf dislanci' N|il|eie> lie \\ illlill nlher di>laiiee -|iliiTe> lull

that lln' ^aiiii' eiicnnislance nceiii> Inr |(ail- <>{' die liiinieiiiiii^iii face.

Il is iiiilili'ereiil wliellier lliis i^ an iiiia-jiiiaix ^iiiraee t>i- a solid

wall ' I. ill aiiv case a |iarl t>i' il will li<' \villiiii die ilisiance sjilieres

III' the innlccides. ami inav lliiTcrnre willi as iniicli mr as liide litrlil

lie eslinial<'il In lie jirnlecled (Vnni |>ressni-e. Now lei 1 / pari nl' ihe

linrdel-ini; sin-laee lie wilhin llie (lislaiice s|il|e|-es. If w e miisl as'^iiiiie

dial lliis jiai'l nf llie surface e\|iei-ieiices a |ii-essiire /.ern. and dial die

IVeo surface e.\|ieiienc<'s a certain |iressiire, dial we will c.ill /',.

dieii die (|naiilil\ /'. which re|ireseiils as a|i|M'ars frnm the wav

in which il has lieeii iiilrndiiciMl the a\era'j:e |iressiire. wmild lie

eiinal In /'.. I.et iis nnw iii\ i'stiL;ale what nart i>\' the lutal -iir-

/

face nf the distance s|ilieres lies whhin ndier distance -|>liere-. and

lot I /, represeiil that IVactinn, then the axfia^'e |n-e-siire nf a di--tance

/,— 1

snhere will ailinnill In /'
. 11/ W e|i' ei|nal In /. diell the a\ eraue

/.

|iressnre nil die l>nr(lei-inu -niface and nil the distance >|phere> w mild

lie the sami'. and we -hmihl nnl lia\e in a|i|il\ an\ enrrectinn tn llic>

ti'i-m
/'-J.

.

1

' /''
. .We liiid the cnri-eclinn term _

" il we make the Inllnwiiiii:

assnm|)tinii. Imt nnl\ in that ca-e : exerv surface eleineni. im mai-

ler wliellier it is a part nf n snlid w all nr nl'an iiiia;:iiiai-\ se|iaraliiii:-

surface, and whether the sin-fai-e is |)lani' n[- cnr\i'd and im mailer

whether il lies within nr withmii the distance s|ihere-. nf mnlecides —

') The virial of llie forces exccrciseil by the wall imisl properly not be integrated

over llie wall itself, but over the surface which contains tiie centers of the mole-

cules colliiliDg against ttie wall, i. e. over a surface parallel to the wall and lying

at a distance a from it.
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il will ;il\\;ivs ('\|)riiciic(' a |ii-c>siiii. /'. Only llir <lis|;iiici' .-|ilii'n's

make an cxcriilidii In lliis i-iilc. lur |)ai'ls of lliciii. falliiii: wiliiiii

iillici- (li>laiicc -plicrcs cxiirriciicc a pi-cssiirc y.ci-o.

I can HikI uu i-rasdii tor lliis r\i-i"|ili((]i and llMi-dni-c I iliink llir

value ' inrdiTccl. The (|ncsli(in wlidlicr in tad a corri'clidn ninsi

he a|i|ili<'il ilcjicnds (III llii' lad wlii'llicr /, i^ ('(|nal Id / or not. 'I'liis

max III' iiixcsliualfi! in ilir Idlldw iiiii' inaniuM'.

I,d .1/ in llic li;:iii-(' rc|ir('^i'iil llic center df a iniilccnk' ami let

llie cii-ele (lescrilied willi .1/ as eeiiiei-, rejiresenl llie seclidii (if the

dislance spliei-e (!) df that nidlecnle with llie |ia|iei-. XdW we arc to

calculate the averaLi'c |iressni-e exercised dnriiiu' a time t (in a surface

element i/n. the ceiiler df which we call IIk; jidiiil /'. Td this |ini--

]idse wi' de-^crilie a circle II with /' as ceiiler and with a radius

'All and wc alsd cdiisider ihe tamicnt |ilaiie in /' which we call /,A'.

Tw'd cases may lie disliimiiislie(l :

1*' 'I'Ir' s|iac-c within sphei-e II Init dulside sphere I and at the

left of the lallLi'ent [ilane (the sedidll df ihe space in (|uesli()li with

the paper has liceii hatched in (he liiiiire) iiia\ cdiilain the center

(if a molecule; if this is liie ca^e /' lie-^ wiiliin (he distance sjiheie

of that molecule.
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2'"' rill' ^|>;H-f limli-r i-iiii^iili-i.-iliiiii in;l\ iml i'ii|||;illl llir itiiIiT nl'

ail\ llinli'i-lllc

\\ I' will iMJI lli;il |i;ii'i III llii' linii' r iliiririL: wliii-ii llic I'liniiri'

r

l;lk<'> |)l;lrc mi llial |i;iil iliiiilii: w liicli llif l.tllir l.iki- |il;icf

(I

," ' " •

r Ihirilii; llir lllin- ' t llir -lllt;irr i-|i'lili'lll 'A' i- (|llilr ill

It >l

llir ^;mic riiriilll-l.llicr^ :1~ Mil rlrllirlll nl M |il;illi' W.lll. illiTi-rnlf il

will cxiiiTii'iHT oil ;i\ t'l'.-iiri" ;i |iri->Miri- /'. Tlii- |(|•(•^^|||•( /' i^ ;) i|ii:iti-

lll\ W llirli wr lll;l\ (lcri\<' riiUII llir \ ili.ll ri|il;lli(i|| : in (ildiT In (jflcr-

lllilli- il. Il i- lIliTrrmi' mil li'i|llin<l III ili'Clilr w Ili'llliT llli' (•iili-i(lc|-;ilinll>

/ I

ill ciillM-iilli'llcr III w llirli \\>' lillil /' i'i|li.ll III . /', .in- ciiircrl iif

llnl. Kill wlini llic riirilliT I-;|M' l;il<r> |il;lcr. -ii (llirilli: llii' lilllr

\\c ;llc ccllilillU Jll^lilictl ill ;l>>lllllill'J lii.ll '/" iliir- llnl r\|)rrii'IICf

;iii\ |iii--Min'. I III' ax iT.ii;!' |in'>-iiri' mi r/.. I- lIll'I'l'll.lV /'

W'l' iii;i_\ liinl llii' v.iliii' III' ;i ill tii'>l .iiiiii'iixiiiialiiin li\ ili'li'i'iiiiiiiiiii-

llic Miliimc / III' llic lialclicil >|iat'c. ami li\ a»iiiiiiii'j llial llicciiaiirc

llial a i-ci'laiii ildiiiilc niiilcciilc will lie wiiliin ihal \i>lniiic i~ cijiial

III ,. If /I ilcmilo llic liilal iiiiiiilicr nf iiinlci'iilo. ilicii llic I'liaiicc

llial llic >|>a('c c(iiiiaiii> a imilcriilc will lie i'c|ii'c>ciiic(l hv ;/ ( )ii

axcraiic llic \aliic nf ' ji will lie ci|iial lu llii- cliaiicc; ilici-criiic in

lir.>l a|i|iiii\inialiiiii ' ;( r= « .

1

Wc liml li\ a >iiii|ili' calcnlaliiiii I'nr ' llic \aliie .t / . where

/• :=r 2 .i =r llic lailill- nl' a ili-lailce -|ilicrc. I licnriuc

1

.T r'

4 _ :'. I>^

The iiilcrnal xirial / will lliei-ei'nri

i'(|nalinn .1 assiiinc-- llic rnllnwinL; >lia|ie

' I... :W'/,^1 -;^^)a.i.l

•
, :i- ,n .v= — ]> \-~rh 1 " — yf r--/, j- -"

.
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vN '1. Ill order lo iiilnMliicc iIk' iiilcriuil \ iiial / I slartod tVoin (ho

.sii|)|iosili(iii that llic (lislaiicc s|ilicr<'s (if (lie iiKilcciilcs o\|)cri(>iK'e a

pi'essuro wliicli is on axcraiir ciiiial lo /'. As I never loiiiid a dirert

proof of iliis ili('si> I w ill '/\\v ii iii'ic. Tiic |)ri'ssiir(' /' itaiiiclv may
i. a. Ill' considered lo re|>reseiil llie |iressure exercised aiiaiiisl a solid

u)inio\iiiu- wall. ilisrei:ardiiii; llie molecular |)ressiire. The dislaiice

s|ihei-es. however, are iiol lo he reuar'led as a solid, iiuniovinji' wall.

In coii>e(|iieiice of llieir iiiolioii llie uiiiiilier of collisions aiiaiiisl a

siirfai'e elenieiil iln of a dislancc^ sjihere is ur<'aler ihaii dial on an

e(|nal elenienl of the wall : nioreoxer die force in each collision is

|iroiiorlional lo llie relalivc vclocilv of llie molecules, wliiidi is u-reater

than die xclocily of each molecule separalelv.

l-'riHU lliese tw(p ciirninstancos wo arc apt to assiinio llial the averag'O

jirossiiro on die distance spheres would ho iireator than /'.

Oil the oilier hand the impure of a molecule collidiiifi; with a

velocity .V uoiniallv auainsl a ^olid, iinino\iii,!j;' wall is 2 /// .v. If,

liowi'\(>r. the molecule collides with the velocity .v centrally auainsl

aiiotliiM- unmovinu- niolecide with the ^aine mass, then the lirsi molecidu

\vill he slopped and lli<' second will ohlain llie velocity .s- ; so the

iiiipiiisc is ill lliis case only ins.

In conse(juence of this circiiinslaiice wo should lie iii(dine(l lo e\|u>ct

the pressure on a distance sphere to he smaller than /'.

'I'lie follovvinii' siniph^ calcidalion will suflice to show thai these

iiillneiices caiicol each other and dial the prossiu'O oxercised on the

ilislaiiee spheres is r(\\ily eipial to /', at least in the case that wo
mav iieiiloct die volume of the molecules with rt'u'ard to the voliune

in which ihoy are containeii.

Let us iinaiiiiio two molocides 1 and II with iho. same mass. The

same proposition niiiihl he proved w ilhoiil ildlicnlly also for nii.xtiu'os,

so for molecuies w idi iineipial masses, hut 1 will coiitino mysolf horo

to niolecide^ with the ->ame mass. The velocities of the molocides

will he denoted liv .v and .<, and llie componenis of those volooitios

hy ii.r.ir and //,./•,, /r^. Tli(> chance that molecules occur whoso

velocities have these compoueiits will lie re|)resejile(l iiy /'
< ii , r, ic]

and /•'[//,,'•,,/'•;) and the relative velocity li\ >-, . Then we have:

>,-•-=("-",)- + ('•-'•, r ^- ("•~"\r-

If we take the direction of .<, as the axis of a system ofspherical

coordinates, and if we call dii' laliliide </ the louuitude i(-, llieii a

surface elemonl of the iiis|;ince sphere of molecule 1 will he repre-

sented liy !- .i/ii
(f i/<fi/i\\ The nuniher ri' collisions jier unit of time

of molocides of uroiip 11 a;:.iinsl such a surface element is:

/' ('/. /•. (/•) /' («j. Cj. icj (hi ill- ,hr ,hi^ ilr^ Jic^ S, >" gin if COS (f d'f elf.
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Niil ihc liit:il iil;ili\i- \i|inil\ .V, rli.iiiiro il^ -iirii ill :i (•ii|li>i<i(i ut

llil^ kiml. lull uiih till- rtiiii|Hillclil liiinillll In till- l;lllL'<-lll |il;llli- III

(III' |Miinl III w liirli (III- iiinlri-lilo tiiiirll miii- .'iiiiillicr. 'I'Ik- ilii|tiil-i'

i> lliciTJori' /// >> '•<'.< 7 .

Tlir lol.il illl|illl><- III' llir cnlji-^inli^ iil' lili- i^ill(l iimlil' (-iilisitlcr.-llinll

\\ ill llii'i'i-ri>ri- I i|n:il III :

/•(//. .-. If) /' (</|. (,. »,) ./// fir .In- ./», </r, <lii-^ v ' "" '/ ''"' '/ '''/ '/if"-

TIk- eiL'liiriilil inli'jrr.il of llii< cviircNsiiiii viiliU iIm- liil;il |iii-.^iiri'

excrriscil im tin- >llir;icr tA (In- ili>l,llici' -|illi-lr^. \Vi- li;l\r:

i^
ill If iio' If 'llf '/||' — .T

if wt' iiilcurali- .icciinliriL' In »l' lirlwrcii llir liiiiil^ (I Mini 2 .t .iimI

I

afriinlini; in <f
liriw mi llic liiiiil- Mini .t. I'Ih' iiiiiil- I'nr </ mit

nut O Mini .T. I'm- till' Jiarl^ <>( llic i|i-lMlli-<' >|illi'n' ni' lllnicrllli' I fur

wiiii-ll </ ^ -T. rMimol cuilir illlii (•iiili>inli I'lir llir iiixcll lflMli\C

\rliiciiv v,. ^^«• may write .v'-|-"i'- '"'' •'.' ''"' ''"' •''"i''" .v.v, /•<».>• ('.v..-/

Vii-lii /nil nil MVilMLiV. DnillLl tlli~ W i' IIIMV illli'iriMlc tlir li'llll willi

.v' accunliiiu^ 111 ilii^. (//•, Mini '///•,•. -II wf iri'l ;

|/-(»,.'-,-"-,)'/", '/'•,'/"•, -"

riic liTiii with .V,' nil till' ntliiT liMinl IIIMV In- iiitciirMtfil Mrcnriliii!.

I1.1 ilii. ill- Mini '//'•: Ml w«' iri't :

'I'lii- yiclil- I'm- tin- tnlMJ |ni— iiir mi tin- -uiI'mi-i- nf tin- ili-lMii

>|ili<

/ / |„. ,-. „| ,/» ,/r ,/„ f ,„ >,' /• (»,. ,-,. »•,) ,/», ./,-, ,/»-,

liiiili iiili-uiMl> ill liii> (\|)ii-s>iiiii Mil- i'i|um1 III iiiiis'. ;/(.>' ri-|ii-<-('iil-

iiiL; twi(-i- till- iin-Mii kijii-tii- cin-i-iiv nf m iiinliciilt-. W.- iiia\ tiii-n--

fiilr W rill- tlli- i-\|i|-i-»inll M- fiilliiws:

4 -

Uiviiliiiir llii- i|iiMiitily liy tin- IiMmI -iiifMn- nf tin- tli-lMiii-c >|)ia-i-i'

4.T/"//. Wi- l!i-t fi'f llie NmIiR- nf tin- M\i-l;l'2i- |ili-»ll|-c

:

1
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Tlii^ i- ihi' Millie \;lliU' .1- we liilil liM- llic |p|(•^Mll•(• i-\('irisr(l nil

a Milid. imiiinv iiiu' wall.

Ill (irilcr Id calcul.-ili' llic iiiiiiilicr nf i-dlli-innv \\c Irnc lici-r

iictiii'dcil ihc cxlcii^idii cif llic iiiiilrciilc and lln' iiiiihial all i-aci inn nf

llic niiilcciilc^. Tlicrclurc ii i^ a|i|iai-ciil llial \\i' raiincil lia\ c nliiaim-il

aiiylliiiiL; cl>c liiil a lii^l a|i|ii-ii\iiiialinii.

Botanies. — l)ir Shhlr-'l'lhorii" . Dissci-lalimi i.f Mr. .1.
(

'. Si iim tk.

^('(Miiiiiiiiiicalidii of I'nif. .1. W. .Mni.i.i.

.Vcconliiii: 1(1 the idea (if \ \\ Tikciikm. L;i\cii aliinil llic ii>siie.-> of

rnni and ^Iciii id' llie \a>cidai- plaiils. llicv iiiiisl lie divided iiilndircc

Lii-(iii|i> III- s\>(eiiis (if li>siies. iiaiiiel\ . e|iideniiis. cdrlex and ccnlral-

(•\ liiider. Il is such a nalnral ihiiii: in call the e|iiileriiiis a se|iai-ale

lissiie ihaf already a Inii.u- time hetnrc \w TiKiiiiKM. il \\a-> aid^imw-

iedjit'd ami is at |ireseiil ii'eiierallv acce|ited.

It is a diirerciil tiiiiiu' aliniit the llienrv thai the ceiilra! [lart nl'

stom ami rnnt is taken np li\ a e\ liiider nl' tissue, the reiilral-e\ liiider

{i\v "stele ">. which ina\ cniisist o{ cK'niciits dill'criiiL:' i;reatlv. Iiiil

which must iie\-ertlieicss lie rcLiai'ded a'^ a cniiiiecled w linle. t'nrmilii: a

certain cniitra-l with respect In the cnrle\. 'I'hi^ cniisideratidll w liicli

can lie called the •Stelar-tliedrv ' is accepled li\ sdiiie, rejecled

li\ ntliers. It is nt' the lirealest importance for insiructinii ami I'm-

the cdiistriiciinii (if descriplinus dC the iiiiier siriictiire. and it has

iimlniilitediv I'nr hnlh these reasniis such a ureal practical weiu'lit. that

hir this reasnii nillv il deserve^ dlir atlelitinil ill a lllliil decree.

The scieiitilic rnumlaliini> I'nr this theni-x are iint in >m'li a \stH»\

cdiidilidii ami assuredly its iidii-acceptaiice i> iiw iiii;- In this. (
)|' cdiir>e

the illipdrlailt ipieslinn is, whether this distinctinll lietweell i-nrte\

ami ceiilral-c\ linder ha-- made its appearance already at an early

perind ill the ph\lnuell\ nl' plants. Willi tjie present state nf nlir

kiinw lediic thi> can perhaps iint lie prnved with certaiiit\ : liiil In

lie able Id answer tlii> ipieslidu in the al'lirinati\'e I \\ n cnmliliniis

iiiiisl he put: \^'
. ihe central-cylinder iniisl lie indicated if mil in

all, slid in the ureater pari nl' >i.miis and rnnts, 2 "^ it iiiii^l appear

alreadv at ,in e.irly perind in the devclnpmeui <it' thc-e ni-uans.

.\s I'lir the i-ddl the-e cdiiditidii> are amply satisfied, which ui\'es

;ireat siipp(n-| In the thenry nl' \ \n 'ril'.i.llKM. Ihit llii- is unt the case

Id such an extent I'nr tlie stem, partly [lerliaps in cdiiiiectinii wiih

llie (.•dm|ilicatioiis I'dniied already at an early perind by the develop-
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liiiMil of llio lcnvi>>. |i:ii'll\ III niiiin-ctiiiii witli (In- -plitliii'^ ii|i nlilii'

ci'iitr.il-cvliinlfr in tlic>.f iiil;;ui- of m.-iiix |il:iiil-. ( 'iiimmtiiiii'^ llic

liillrr |iiiiiit \ \\ Tii.(,iiK.M liiiii^i'ir Mini of l.'iti- :t iiiiiiiIm-i- iif AiiK-riiMii

;iinl Kiitrlisli iiivi'-iiiralnr^: ( iw \nnk-\M <iii \n. .Ikiuii.v. Iiiiddlk. I'm i.i..

WoltsDKI.l.. ItllKT' VM) l-'\l(MKH iV Mil. I.. .Mi-> l'"\l(l>. T \\s|.|-.\ \ 1 ,1 III \ M.

r.iiKUNKii liavc >\n'i\ iiiiicli liL'lil. Ill ail llinsc ca-i-. ill wliicli s|ciii>

>li(i\\ a iiiiiiiIxT iif |<((i-c -•iriiiL''-. rr;rar<li'<l liv xhih' a-^ |tarl< iif a

(•fiilral-f\ limltT sclii/.<»>l<'l\ . li\ nilicr^ .-i^ \a-ciilar liiiiiilic^. .1 >iiijrl<'

(•i'iilral-c\ liinliT. llic iiiniin>.|i'lir >lnicliirc, i^ nili' in lln' xdiiiiL'f^l

iiilrniiMlcs iif llic |ilaiil. ill li\ |in- ami rjiifulvl and in llii' iiili'i'iiiiilcs

riijiiiw iii'j iinnii-iii.'ili'lv.

lliil ill in(i>l cax'^ iIhtc i- no i|iii'>ii(iii ;iliuiil ^clii/.n^lflv ami mi

.ici-ciMJiiiLf Id \ \N i ii.f.iii.M \\i' iiiii-i cviiccl iminiisl<'i\ . Iliiwcxcr il is

a facl, liial w iiii^t in imtv iiiul liic iiuisi sii|icrlicial iiiicr(i>cii|iic

iii\ i'-ii;raliiiii car-iiv pidM'^ iln' ('\i>iciiri' nl' a ((•iilrai-c\ limifr. llii> is

mil al all llic cax- lor Jiianv >lciii^. i'lic iniicr iav<T of llic cdiicv

I cmlu(lcrMii> . il i> Irnc, is dflcii ilc\cln|)c<l a> a lMinillc->licalii

imlicaliiii; a> llial of llic nml duo. ihc l»iiimlar\ nf llic cciilial-

rxlinilcj-, or al-o il cojilaiiis >laich-iii-aiii>. >o llial a ili>liiicl ^lairli-

>licalli i> foiiiicii: lull ill a ^rcal iiiaiiv oilier ca-cs. also in an invcs-

li^alioii iiiailc for that |iiir|uisc. a> was done liv II. I-'isciikh, il lias

iiol liccii |io-- ililc In |ioiiii niil a well deliiieil (•cntral-cvlimlei-. I*"is(|ikii

found in 1(1(1 iii\ i'>lit;aled jilaiils onl\ in !{2 cases a dislinel ciidodcniiis.

il lia- now iiecn sliow n liv Mr. Sciioin: lliai liiis olijcciion lo liie

Siciar-liieorv doe> nol cxisl in reaiilv. lie colleclcd oui of liic iile-

ralnre on lliis ^Mlijcel nnniliers ofcase-;. in w liieli a di>linci ciidodcniiis

iiad lieen oii^crvcd in some shape oi- oilier, lie hini-clt' simlicd a

iii-cal niiiiilicr of sieni> of dilicrenl |»ianls and ilieii il was evidenl

iiow luH'ossary il is to cxaniine lliese oriraii-; in diU'crciil ami cspociallv

in \ onii'j sla^'os of lii(>ir (lc\('io|iiiieiil. a lliiiiu: Kis( iiK.it l.aii nol done. The

ri-Miil of lliis nicliiod of w (irliiiiL; w a-, llial of al 1 -K>(» dicol \ Icdoiimis

|ilaiil> only ill 7 no di>liiicl cndodcnni- w a> conic aci-o-- and ainoiiii

lhc>c 7 llici-c were \c| 4 which c\cii --iiowcd .1 >har|i lionndarv of

llic (•enlral-cylimier. .XNo llic ;ii-calci- paii of die .Monocolyledonons

planl> possess an cndo(h'iini-. il i- nol lo he hnind in ( iyiiiiio.--periiis

ImiI yel here as is liie case in iiiosi of llie alHi\c-iiicnlioiii'il exccplions,

a dislinel Itoimdary liotwoen corlo.x and ceiilral-eyliiider is ofleii lo

lie seen. .Si liii> residl i> very faxonraiije for liic Sleiar-llieory and

is a conlrilinlioii lo ils scicniilie conliriiialion.

lint ill \i'\ anolii(>r iiiaiiiier has Mw Sciioi ri: cndea\onred lo icsi

ihe Sicjar-liieory, a lost, wliieli it is irin- lias led to a neiralive resiiil,

liiit which enables us to draw weijihly couclusioiis with regard to
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tlir \:llllc (if lllr well l.iniwil Tlli'iii-v n\' llic liishiociis of llwsTr.lV.

Ill wdi'kiiiL: ipiil hi- llii'ni\ \ \\ 'rn.diii'.M |Mir|i(isi'l\ .ixoidcd ,is

iiHicli as |i(is>ihlr III 111,-ikc ii>f III' llic liisi(ii-\ (if <lc\cl(i|iiiiciii. mill ji-

lias liccii |ii-(i\c(l jiisllv. ^ll il was i|iiilc iialiii-al In lliiiilv llial llicrc

was a ciiiiiH'clidii liclwi'iii llic si riicl lire cil' llic fiill-iirnw ii -Iciii and

i-ddl and llial nf llii> saiiir (irLiaiis al a \ it\ carix |icriiid nf dcv rl(i|iiiicnl .

ni I'lnlirxii in- Lirnwiii'^ |iiiiiil. l'"iir ll\\Mi:i\ liad rslalilislicd a dnclriiic

aliiinl llic slrnclnrc >>{' die iiicrislciiis. \r['\ iiiiich like \ \\ Tii'.mikm's

lliciirv and had gained a iiiiiiiImt nf adhcrcnls. lie IIkiiiliIiI, i'S|icciall v

nil acciinnl nC llic a ri-an,i;-ciiiciil nf I he (i| licrw isc c(|iii\ alciil cells. In lie

alili' III disliiiLinisli llii-ce lissnes in liiusc iiicrislcnis. called dennaloacn,

|iei-ililciii and |ilei-nnic. 'i'lic iasi was a c(ilniiin of cells in llic middle

|iarl nf die -Iciii and nidi. (){' coni-sc il was qnilc iialiiral In lliink

nf an idciililN i>\' derinalnLi'eii and c|iidcriiiis. |icril)lciii and cni-|e\.

Iilcroinc and ccnli'al-c\ liiidcr, in such a nuinner llial llic lallcr had

dc\('l(i|ied mil ni' ihc rnniicr. if il were |inssil>lc In |Miiiil mil such

a corresiimidciice. lliis wmild lie I'm- ihc Slclai--lhem-\ as well as I'm-

llic1"lic(irv n{' llic hislnu'cns nf LiTcal nn|im-laiicc. llimiiih iinl nf e(|iial

iiii|ini-lance fnr hnlh. If Ihc cciilral-c\ lindcj- is ali'cadv I'mind in llic

iiicrislcin as an indc|ieiideiil w linle, lliis |iniiils In llic fad. llial llic

diDcrenlialinn iA' lliis tissue is nid and llieii Ihc S|clar-llieni-\ has

Liaincd aiinlhei- sii|i|ini-|. Uiil as I said alinxc. il is fnlhcslalilished in

annlhcr wav and can \ ei-v well dn wilhmil ihis sii|i|ini-|.

The II \NSTKI\-llienrv nf llic liislni;-cns is a dilfc|-eill case. l<;\-ei-\(inc

w lin slndics llic lilcralnrc iin|)ai-liall v, will have In nw n dial lliis

dncli-inc resls nil a very weak fniiiidalinn, |iei-|ia|is iinl w iih re>|)i-ci In

(he dcrnialnucn, liiil vci-y cei-lainly as far as die |i|ermiie is cnncenied.

Il islnie, iherc arc smne rnnis and a \-ei-y lew sleiiis in w linsc lliiii Inps

llic cells arc arraiiLicd in a reiiiai'kalih rcunlai- nnlia-. sn ilial a ccnli-al-

(•\ liiidei' can lie disiiiiLinislicd as |ilei-nnie. Kni in main rnnls and in

neai'l\ all sleins llicrc is iin ((iiesdnn alimil Iracinu' such an arraiiLic-

iiK'iil ii|i In die Lirnw ini:-|iniiil. Il is really In lie wdiidcred al dial

Ihis 11 \NsT|-.iN-l henry in ils uencral'ly lias found so manv L;-eniiiiie

adhcrcnls: lliis is ccrlainly parlly nw iiiLi- In llic cnii\ jciimi, e\|ii-esscd

li,\ iiiaiiv and silciilly shared liy nlliers, ihal |ilcrmiie and ccnlral-

cylindcr are niic and Ihc same.

^I'l ihis had never liccn accairalcly examined lill il w as iindcrlakcn

liy ,\lr. ScnniTK. Iinl il is clear, llial a |insili\-e rcsiill wnidd lie »['

die lil-calesl ilii|(nrlaiice fnr ihis llienry. i''nr llicrc is iin sense in

acce|ilinL;- liislnuciis wilhmil fidl-.urnw n lissiics cnrres|imidi iiu' In I licin.

Alnrenvi-r nii.uhl lie c\|iccled nf a |i(isili\e rcsnll llie |i(issiliilil \ of

linding an niidunlitcd |ilernine when fnllnwing llic liniuidar\ nf
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llir ii-iiir:il-i-\ liiiili-i- ii|i\\iii'<U. alxi in llin>c (iis<-> in w liicli m|i lill

Mi>\\ llic cllnrl- li:l<l nnl liccn *niTi'>-.t'ill. |ir|-|i:i|i- on iircnnni u(" llir

\Sff:\\ nnnilx'i- nl' fell-.

rill' invr^liL'alinn uf .Mr. S(M<>i n. \\;i> :ui .iccni-.ili- fiini|iiiiiili\ <•

sinilv nf nmniTlrd -.ciir- nf ( rn>> ;uiil 1( ii^rlliw isr >«Tii(>n>. Il wniilil

IcMil nic liMi I'mi il I will- III -|HMk i>r this nioi-c in |i:ii-liriilai-s. Mul

in L'cnt'i'.'il till' in\ oliiralinn \\:i- cnnilncli-il in .ni-li a wav thai an

allfin|il wa- niailr ii> |iiii'^iii' in iIh' liii'i't-iinn ul' (lie •rrnwinir jMiiiil

lIli" linnmlaiv lirlwrrn llir -rlir^ ill' crll^ W liicll cnnM lie tli-l iMU'ni>ln'<l

a- ••nilmlrnni- anil ri'nlial-c\ linilrr in llir uiili-r |iail>. Tlii' ri'-.iill>

wiTi' ill >liiiri a> lullii\\>.

( M' (lie root iil' //i/iiriii//iii.< urniiliilis anil Lnnim iisiliillssiiiiiim llic

••rrics i>r ccIN (if llic ciKiiKli-rniis and llic niitcr lavcr of llic rciilral-

rvlimlci- ,|iciicvclc were sncccs>rnllv and iiiiiiilcnn|ilcdlv piirsiicd ii|»

III the ;rr<>\\ iiiLr-|»ninl. hi llir^r caM'^ a ex liiulcr ul' lis-nc i-mild lie

dislinvni--iicd in tlii' lii|i. w liii-li i-niiid ijiiilr naluralU ln' i'iini|iai'cd In

llic iilcrnini' nf ll\\><Tl.l\ anil w liicii ci)i-|i'>|ii)n(li'd c\arll\ In llir later

rciilral-c\ liniici . \\>i) in I li'H<iiitliiis iniiiitii.-< in llic main llic Name

wa.-i fniind. lliniifrli till' plcrniiic di*l nnl ajipoar iicrt' as a «'nni|)Ic\

nf cells cinsed al llic Inp. In the stem nf Hi/i/iiirii.< rii/i/iiris. niic nf

llie few >lciiis ill wliicli dill'ercnl iiivesliiralnrs liavc tlislinunislicd a

|ilcrnnic. llii.- was iini milv Micces>fiillv fniind liack. Inii aKn llic .scncs

nf cells nf eiiilndernii> and |ieric\ cle cniild lie ]iiii>iieii iiiiiiiicri-n|i-

ledlv III llie ^rnw illir-|ininl. linwever llie cell> nf llic |ilernllie |in i\ ed

In Inrni nnl niilv llic ceiiiial-c\ liiidcr lint also ilic eiiilndcrniis and

Iwn lavers nf cilN <>{ llie cnrtcN. sn that llic rc(|iiired cnrrcs|inii-

dciicc dill nnl c\i>I lierc. In the stclll nf Kludi'il iii/nli/riisl.t ail llll-

cerlaiii resiiii was nliiaiiied. as here a slarcli-slicalli and a Imndlc-

slicatli wi'ic found, and it was nnl |inssilile in make nut w liicli i>(

llic Iwn must lie rejraidcd as endndcrinis. P>nt in tlie rnni nf /'/(vo///

iiliiillK-illniih's and in the ^lalk- n\' Arsiiilns Hii>ii,>rilst<liiiiiii. I.iis'i-

iii'iclnii /•J/t/iniiiriiiii. /.'rDiii/iniis I'lirnjnii'iis and Ajiitjii ri'/tfiuis an ini-

|)nilant iiciiative rc.-iilt was olitaiiiod. Here it was pcrfcctlv evident

lliat the serio of cells of endodcrmis and pericydc cannot lie

pnr>iicd ii|i In tlie inp. Iml lliat llicv verv socni slop slioil and are

replaced \>\ -lioricr series of cells not exactly in llicir proloiiiration

and w liicli in llieir tnrii soon imdcrirn llie same fate. In oiIkm- wnrd>

in all llioc cases the expcciatinn wa> nnl mily disappninled that in

lliis way in diflicidt cases a plcrnnie was in he fmind. hut ii was

alsn iiTofntahiy estahlislieil that it dne- imi exist lien-.

After the ahn\ e-nienliniied explanalinns it need not he deiiion>irated

thai these resuUs as a whole luusl he regarded as fatal to the Theory
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(il llii' liisto^ivus. Tli.if ill sniui' <i'l('('l('(| Idols tlicrc is some corres-

|)(Mi(lcnci', ni.ikcs no (liircn'iicc. Tli.il in -li'mlcr l(i|is Iniill \\\i mil of

r('l;ili\('l\ few, Iciiutliw ise scries III' cells ;i rrn'iilai- ,-irr,iiiLii'iiiciil (ircclls

iii;i\ .i|i|icai- as was dcsci-ilicil ali(i\i'. is ihc nnisi iialiiral lliiiiu in

llic wiirlil. To liixc a paiMiciilar c\|ilaiialinii of ihis i^ iiiiiicccs>;ir\ ,

and ill nil case arc llicsc siiiiiic iiHlicalimis siiriicicnl In cslalilisli

siiiclv nil llicin a lliciirv nf liisiniiciis as llial i>\' ll\\s-|i,i\. .\iiil \ d
(his wnllM lia\c In lie ilnnc if nllc wislicil In aillici'c In lliis ||icnr\,

fni- all nllicr lads |iicai| sirniii;l\ auaiiis|ii. ///'///////•/\. alinnsi the iiiih

plain slinwiiiL;' a plci-ninc in llic sicin, lia^ a sii-iicliirc allnizcllicr

np|inscil III ihc ilicnry. Anil llic irrcunlarl \ Imill Inps Ini-ni willmnl

(Innlil llic n\ crpnw I'l-inu' majnrilx .

ll scciiis In llic ihal liv llic iincsiin-alinn n\' .Mr. Srimi M', llic

Hislniicii llicni-v 111' HaNSTKIN is pnixcil In he errn ins. ,\ cnliclllsinn

III' snincwlial general inipnrlancc can slill he ilcilnccil fnini llicsc

iiivcsliiialiniis. .Manx Imlanisls lliink llial In ihc ccllilix isimi in

iiiL'riskMiis a ccrlain plivlnu'cnclic iiiipni-laiicc iniisi lie l;i\ cii. sniiicw lial

coiiiparaiilc In ihal nt' llic licniiinal Livers in /.nnln;i-\ . Km here is

tbr,ii-ottcii llial in /.nnlnuv in llic liis|nr\ nl'ilcx clnpniiail fnlils ami aiiain

i'nlils are spoken of. III a cci-laiii cxieiil also liisinlouical iliircrcnlialion

is niciilioiicil. lull lilllc nr nnlliiiiu' nt' ilii-cclions i>\' ccll-ili\ isinii nr nf

an-aii.ucniciils nt' olliei-wisc eiilircl_\ cipiivalcnl cells. U' ihc /nnlnLiisl

allaiiis at lieanlifnl i-csnlis liv llic simlv nf ihc liisim-v nf'ilcvclnpnicnl.

il ill unwise ciisiies fi-niii this llial the siiiilx ,>{' ihc an'aiiji-oiueiit of

cells ill iiierislcnis will lie able In furnish llic^e. IJalhcr will ihc

linlaiiisl liaxc In expcci such cxplaiialiniis finin ihe simlv of ihi>

(Icvelnpiiienl of oiiler fniiiis. ami nf inner ililfereniialiniis as a rcsnh

(if (lil]'creiiccs ill ihc naliirc nf cells. Ivxpcricnce has laniihl iis ihal

Ihis cxpcclalion has a ri.uhl In exist. i')iil the llislnuen-lln'(ir\ has

ccrlainlv cnnlrilinleil In nnnrish the alin\"e iiieiilioiieil w rnnu' npininn.

Xnw llial tills has liccii prnxcil In lie iiicorrcci w i: iiiav expect thai llic

iiistiiric ami phvlouciielic iiuporlaricc which has nflcii lieeii a-crilieil

In Ihe ilixisinns and nn-anji-cnicnts nf nomlilfei-cntiatcil and pcifecllx

eipiixak'iit incrisicnicells will he rediiccil lo its ritilil and \cr\ sliiihl

]iropnrti(iii.

(iiviiiiii/iii, .Ian. 2'.l. lfH):>.
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Physics. .]/i//ii>i/\ nil'/ iijijiin-iilii.'i ikhI in tin- rn/ni/inif /.///.>/</-

/<'/•//. ///. /I1//11 iif' ririj iiiiij'niiii (Ui'l fniisliiiil liiir liiniiiiillni' <

ill llir rri/ii.\/ii/." ( 'niiiiniiiiii-.'iliiiii \". s;» fi'iiin tin- |ili\ ^icil

lalmraldrv ul Kcidni li\ I'lul', II. K \mi iii,im;ii ()n\h>.

iCiiliiiiiuiiiciiU'il III llif iiii.'cliii;; I'l I
lii imiImi 21. i'MI-1.)

^ I. 1(\ Illl':l1l> (if llic crNclsljll (|c--C|ilM'(l III ^\ S. ('(IIIIIM. 14. I ><•!•.

'.'4. ami \) o. Coimii. .")
I . Sc|il. '".t'.l we can dliiaiii a lialli nC

li(|iicli<'il i;a-- wliicli i-- >liiil nil' i'vnwt ilir aiiii(i--|iliiii- aiid Imils al

(iniiiiai'v nr iliiiiiiii>lii'(l |)ccsmiic. In micIi a lialli iIh' lcni|icraliii'<'

is siilllririillv iinirnnii aii<i coiistaiil Inr iiianv ('\|M'i'iiii<'iil> and nii-a-

snrriiiciil.s. If we ll^(• ainidsi |iiii'c ira>('> and if llic r\ a|)iii-al<'d jra>

is i-cjjidarlv i-cf<in<lrii>t'd liv incan'> of a cnniiiic^idn a|i|)aratiis.

\\ liicli a-> di'stTiiicd in Cihumis. 14. I)rc. ''.)4. .">;{. .sr|ii. W and .)4.

•Ian. IMl. (Idos Mdl cdiilaiiiiiialc liir ua-, lln' iialli nia\ lir inaiiilaincd

as IdiiLT a> \\i' \\ i>li. riie d|i<'ralidii?> in llic lialli iNcIf a^wcll a> llic

addilidii nf llic lii|uclicd .iras can lie walclicd thniiiuh llic dii>cr\ini:

irlasscs. \acuiiMi ^ias.-o arc mil rci|uircd >d llial similar ci-\ d-lals

max lie c(iii-lniclc(| for nii'a^nrinu a|>|iaraln^ nf aii\ diini'ii^idiis.

I.cldi-c Iciiil; v\ c >liall dc--ci-ilic a crxu^lal w lici-c llic ;^a> a|i|iaraliis

and iIh' lialli an' nmrc iiidc{icndi'iil.

I w a^ led 111 doci'ilic llic idriii nf llic cr\ii-ial. a> il ncciir> in

('dinin. ."i I . llirdiiuli llic cdnmninicalioii nf ihc icsidls for llic di-clcclric

cdjislanls df li(|iiid liases. iCdnini. 'vl (>ci. '.I'.i
, for wliicli incasiii-cMieiils

diilv llie lcni|icialnres df - IM) ('. <ir I.S2 ('. were rei|iiired. |-'di-

dilicr nieasnccineiils, iidwcver, a iM(>asni'iii,ij a|i|iai°atns. diicc iiiiniei>cd

in llic civd-ial. lias hepii ii.-^ed al (lie \\ lidic lanuf df ieni|ieiainies

lu'lwecn. -
'2'.i^ ('. (hdiliiij:; |tdiiil of mcllivl ciddi-idc al (irdinaiv prcs-

siifc) and 210^ (". iiiiti-d-ren at rcdnccd pressni-c). irivcii liy nicllivi-

chldrido iiitrdiis-oxide, ctli_\ Iciic. iiieilian(\ nw '.icn and nilioiicn a-' lliev

were siiccessixely adniilted iiiln llic crynslal.

l-"dr a Idiii:- liine iin|irn\ cniciils lia\c liccn made in llii- ci-yd>lal

liy means ni' wliicli we can allaiii a iiiiicli Lii'calcr iiiiifdniiil_\ and

(dii>laiicy ill llic lcm|icraliirc. while leiainini; llic afdri'-iiiciilidiicd

a<lvaiitaj;:cs. A ilcsciiplidn of llicsc allcralioiis ha-^ iidw liccdinc ncri-s-

saiT ill order to jiidjre of llio aciMiracv of llic lcni|tt.'raliir(' rcailinjrs

ill the results froiii various iiieasmeiiieiits where we have availed

ourselves of these iiii|>roveiiieiits. 'i'hese iiieasiireiiu'iils w ill lie Irealeil

in the iie\l eoiiiiiiniiiealidiis. .\nidiiL: (illicit I incniinn here iIkoc

bearing n|)dii tiie isolliermals o( dialomie gases ^Coiiim.--. ()'.t .March '01
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and 78, Marrli "02! ami the i'oiii|iai'is(in lichAcoii llio |ilaliiiuiii rcsistanro

tlioniioiiiclt'i' and llic livdrojicii lln'riiicniic'lei- (('oiiiiii. 77 |-"rlir. '02
1 In

this dosi'ri|tli(>ii, as in Conun.nl. Scpi. ''.»[). il seems In inc dc>ii-ali|f in

illiuslrate llie use (if (lie crvnslal hy means of a special exam|ilc. \V<'

will coiisidiM- llic ciimiiarison of llir liydroi;!'!! tlieniKimelci- willi

the resislanci' ihi't-mdini'lri- where also a ihiTnio-elemeni had lieen

iiimiersod in die lialii.

I'late 1 shows die ci'voslal and some of die auxiliary a|i|iaralns

to scale, die C(imiecd(ilis are fe|i|-esellle(| >clieniadcally . Il has heeli

draw II nil a smallei- scale dian plale I nf Cnmni. 51 Sept. DH. , which

.shdidd 111" ciiiisnited louclher widi the one now ^-ix'enj liiil il will sni'lice

to jiixc a siirxcy of the whole arranu'emeiit and lo show >onie

of die alleralions. While die delails of die nniiiodilied parls can lir

studied on plale 1 of ( 'oiiim. 51. )ilale 11 of die pre>enl ( 'ommnnicalion

shows the delails of the parts enclosed liy die dot-ilash-line of plale 1,

as far as they are rcipiired for consideration of the new arranji'enicnis.

TIk^ connection of the apparatus shown in I'l. I with the nas ciirn-

lation can lie seen in I'l. IV Coniin. 5J. The euniparison of the

plalinnm thermomeler y/ and the hydrogen thei'momeler Tli and tlieii'

connections to the other pieces of the apparatus are gi\'en in ( 'omm. 77

Fehr. '02 § ii. For the comparison of the lliermo-element (•) 1 am as

yet obliged to refer to the \ery roniili diauram of 189B (PI. 1 ()f

("onini. 27 .Mai and .lime ''.••)!. The commiinication. howexer. of some

results for which the lemperalnres liaxc been determined by means

of a thermo-t'lemenl will soon call foi- a description of the recent

considerable impnnements in the use of the thermo-elemenls.

( )n plales I and II a correction thermometer C. which is entireU

independent of the cryos|;ii, will he seen besides the three measiiriiiLi

apparatus mentioned aliovc. It ser\cs in our case lo indicate the

mean tempei'atnre of the capillary of the hydrogen thermometer, or

in liciieral. the mean temperature of similar pieces of measiirintr

apparatus occnpyinu IIh' same part of die cryostat. l""or this

pnrposp two spirals of plalinnm wire aic wound round a ulass rod.

the one for that part of the rod, where the tenjpei'atiire \aries slowly s,,

the other for that part w lua-e the temperature varies raiiidly Cj. By

means of the leads C connected to the |ilaces of contact s,,, S, and

ii,, and eniei'j^ing- throii;;h the tube Si- ^^^ i^'^i" delerndne the resits-

tance of these spirals.

§ 2. First we shall mentioji some small clianiics in the cryostat

of C'omm. 5J which have no relation to the (piestion of keepinu

tiie temperalure constant ami uniform.
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IIh' ji'l III' li(|iiflic(l ijiA^ Iri ill lit </ '|iliiii- ] 1^ (liirclrd. Ii_\ incans

nf iIm- nick li, .iimI tin- lillrr /', a;:iiiii>l ;i ;rlii-> \\.{\\ i\n\\\ u liicli il

s(r(>aiii> al<iii;r iln- i|i>li\cr\ >|Miiit 1)^ iiiln llir lialli, lnTf a ilimlilo

l.raU.T /;„, /;„ IM>. I aii<l II. |ila<-.-.l in ilir lMaU.i> /,',. /;,. /;, ,,r

1*1. I Ciimiii. r>|. riir ciicU ami lill<'r (kiiii pail ula tumt wliirlias

ilc-cnl>ri| in ('iHMin. ')
I . ma\ l>c- rcinu\cd In^fclliiT \> illi >', ami >', IVdiii

ill)' i-i\ii>lal aii<l ma\ al-o lie ii'iiiacctl l>v a m |ilu>ii or a cuiMliarv willi

a cock nnlsiilr llic crvo'-lat. Tiic s|»roailiii;; <»!' iIk- jcl tixcr the

wall niav li<> walclicd lliinii^li llic w imliiw.s T,, and the lici;;lil or

llii- li(|nid in llic lialli llii<iiiv;li llie wiiidnws I',. TIk- filler /scrvrs

|ninci|iall_v l<i |irr\ciii oiiaqiir <lii^l finni llic lead dixidi- nfcniiiicr cli-. ^

rnnn dc|ii>siiiii'j: jii>! at tin- plai-i- w hcic llic jcl lonclics tlic;rlass. In

inanv (•a>c>. lio\\c\('i-. il lia|»|tciicd in N|>itc nf llic care lakeii in |iiiriH-

calion. that llic li(|iiclicd jras iiscir, wliilc cva|i(iralinji under icdncod

pressure in llie crvnslal. Iiad deposilcd a sniislaiice. fnrnierlv dissnived

in il bill Milid al llic jnwer tcinpcratiire. lliiis ronderiii;; (lie lialli

(ipaipic. riiciclui-c. di(]ciiiiji U^nn I'uiiim. 51, a ijjlass beaker ^
',

(I'Is.

I and II wiili iiininrnii- npi'iiinjjs in ilie bulloni (',„ (PI. II) and con-

laiiiinu mpiiic lila-- wnol was suspended bv the rejreneraliir spiral A

il'l. I ConiMi. 51 . This lilier may be lilted I'icmii llie ervosljit lordlier

with llie piece N,.

Willi the arraii,uenieiit as described in ('niiiiii. 51 all the jras. loiined

after the licpiid leaves the enck. ijiies in the ilircclion indicated by

the arriiws on I'l. I Coinin. 51. With the arrantreincnt as described

here, however, the iras which is tunned while the bath is bein<r (illed

follows in the iiiaiii a diircn-nt dirt'clioii to that which aflerwanls

evaporates from the liaili. In fad. dill'erini; iVom ('omm.51. a \al\c

/-),,„ with a sprinLT l^,. li:i?* ht-'en added, w liich almost doses the opeiiinj:

of the delivery spoilt />, for ^:as, but allows liipiid to flow through

a very narrow o|)eniii.tr /->,,, aloiiir the <i:iitler />,,. The fir.sl coii.si-

dcrable (pianlities tlowinjr ffoiii the cock, serxe to cool all the beakers

and the whole cryo>tat in the way indicated in CVmim. 51 (the arrows

of [ilate 1 miirlit be borrowed from plate 1 of ("omni. 51 . unless the

supply becomes so great that the valve />>,„ is opened and the j.ms

albO flows out lhroiif!;ii the openinj; A',,, in the rin<!: A',, plate II.

The gas w hicli later evai»orates fnnn the beaker />'„,, finds the valve

^Km '''^•J'P^I =1"^' escapes only throiifrh the opening A',,,- :ilon<r the way

indicated by the arrows on plate II, so that it serves only to screen

the iniinediate neighboiiihood of the bath fnnn external heat.

The difference in form between the rings A', and A', on plate II

and those on ]ilate 1 ('oiiini. 51 is very slight. This follows from the

wish to use the parts that scivod in the expeiimcnls, referreil to in



Comm. 51, as nmcli as possilik' in ili(> airaiijjcnioMl (i('(Ih' nioasiiriiig

apparatus considered here. Foniiorly the lialli could Itc oxcentrically

mounted with reference to tiie tube F^ wlicreas this time a central

niountinp: was desirable. The existiii<>- dimensions of parts of the

ap])arafus have also had the result that in the experiments described

here llie bath nnist be jiiaced a little too higii wilii regard to the

observing glasses T',, which might easily have been avoided if we
had been perfectly free in our consti-nction.

The glass ring R^, not occurring in the arrangement of (Jomm. 51,

serves still better to screen the bath from external heat. Like the

other beakers and glass cylinders />\, B^, B^, B^, 7?„,, B„^, it is

silvered inside and outside, leaving open, liowever, vertical strips

nearly corresponding in width with tlie i-esistance thermometer p.

The conical rim 7)„, lies loose on the beaker B„^. When the litpiid

boils up, it streams back to 7>'„i along the wall of the funnel; if,

however, B„^ is tilled to the brim and more liquid is poured in,

this superfluous licpiid flows over into the beaker B„^, which also is

(illed befoi'e a measurement is made. If an intense cooling of the

neighbourhood of the bath is re(piire(l, the beakers Z>,, B.^, /i, must

nlso be tilled. It should be remembered, however, that if this is

done, the evaporation at low ju-essure, as long as liquid remains

in the outer beakers, reipiires a powei'ful vacuumpump.

The liath itself only evapoi-ates slo\vly. In.stead of the double

beakers 7^,,, />'„„ we might take a vacuum glass in order to diminish

the evaporation as has sometimes been done (comp. § 3). But it is

not always easy to obtain vacuum glasses of the required dimensions and

internally tinislied with the accuracy necessary for the propei- working

of the stirring apparatus. Moreover one will iiol be inclined to

iuunerse delicate measuring apparatus in (he bath betoic oiicissnfli-

cienlly cerlain that the vacinnn glass will nol bursl as such of greater

diuiensions sometimes do.

§ 3. To make clear the |)ui'pose of the arrangements to be described

in the next sections, it seems to me that the following parlicularisa-

tioiis will be useful. First of all the temperature gradient in the

iuUh. H\(Mi when Ihc li(|ui(l boils regulai'ly we find that in the lower

layers, as a result of llie liydrcislatic pressure, the temperature exceeds

dial of the upper layers. If, as oflen happens wilh greatly dimiiushed

|)r('ssui('s when boiling is ik)I produced ailificially, oidy evaporation

nl llic surface occurs instead of boiling, the temperature in the upper

layers of the bath may fall considerably below that of the lower.

If llien die liquid suddeidy boils u|), which always happens whenever
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we «l(i iKii >iir \ ii:(>i<tii>l\ , ;iii iiiii\|ii(|iil ili.iiij:i' lakf- pljiic in ilic

ili>lriliiiliiiii i>f llii- lciii|HTiiliii'<' III iIm- IciiIi :ui<I IniiC)- in (lie lciii|ii*-

lafiin- t>l" aiiv iiii-aMiiiiii: a|>|>aialn> jilaccil in ii In incasiireiiifnls

III' till- kiml riin>i(l)>rril lu-rc ur (-aniint alluw sii*-ii iir)><;iilai'itieMUi(l

lliu-liialioii- in llic l<-in|)<-i'aliii'<' nl llic lialli. imIIdm' as to lime or place.

Of tin- \ari<nis iiiciIkkU nl prcvciiliii'; lliis sikMcii (liiilliiidn. tlie

>iiii|tlc>t is ilu> L'<Mi('ialiiin nf Miiall linliWIes nf yas In iiicans of the

lioat of a >li(Mt n'sislancf (iMiilinj; lliroiulj. If, linwcvcr. tlu-rc art-

iirnililiU' jrases aiiioiiii llntst- siiccosi\('lv inliodiiccil inln ilu' apparatus

and if i-oiistMpicnilv an twplnsivc inixlnrc with air inijrlil I"' fi'iniid,

this iiiclliod i^ mil willinnl daii<;or.

Ti» lirinir aliuiii i-iinllilinn a cnrrcnl nf ^as i> (ificn li-d iiiri>iiy:li

llic liipiid. uliicli. lidwovi'r. lias llie disadvanlair"- nf cnnlaminalinfi

till- cvapdialctl :.Ms. To avoid this dilVu-nliv 1 have led llininjili the

lialli a ciint'iil of the iras itself. riii> nieaiis was applie<l lor iiistuiice

to avoid lIu- iclardalion in hoilinfr in iIk- vafiimn vessel niontioiied

at till' end of § 2. and also in order in canx' a slmni: slirriiifr in

the liaiii In ineaiis nf ihe cuiTenl of ^aslnilililes. But this iiieaiib

also presents inaiiv dillieidties, mostlv arisinj: from condensation

plienoineiia in the deiiverv tnlie. or lii<;lier teinperalnre of the gas-

liidililes; 1 iliercfnie, preferred, the arrangeiiient as dcscrilied in ^ 4.

If the crvostat is used as it was intendeil to be in Coniin. 51,

the reipiireinonts for \erv accurate nieasnrenients would not be

fnltilled. even thoii'rh a nniforiu temperature Ihrouirhout the hath was

attained. There still remains a .svstematic re<rular rise of the tempe-

rature, because the jras u.seil is never perfectiv pure and Ihe more

perinaneni part eva|)orales llrst. In cases where ineasuriii'r apjiaralns

recpiire lonjrcu- to adopt the temperature of the bath than the lime

in which llie temperature changes the auiouni periiiitled In the

accnra«n of the observation, we cannot reach lunre accurate results

without additional mean.-.

§ 4. We now jiass nii to the desciiplinii nf the airanireinenls

which fnriu the subject of this coniniunicalion. Ihe uniform tempe-

rature in the bath is obtained In slirrinir. Ihe stiirin-r ajiparatiis

is placed eoiiceutiicallv in ihe baih. thus lea\iu,;r room in the most

prolitaiile wav for llie iuea>uriii.i;' apparatus, l-'rnui this space the

stii'iing api»aralus 'as in Cnmin. 27 .Mav and .liiue IKI PI. Ill is

separated In a prnlectinir tniinder i„ (comp. the lisfiire to the left of

plate 1;. The upjier ring /„, is provided with small valves Xm
covering openings of the same form. If the stirring apparatus moves

in the cvUmirical space between ^^ and i>„, the \alvcs shut up
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duriiip: the ii|i\\ar(l ini>\citn'iil and oiicii dnriiii;- llio downward

mnvciiicnl. I'lic iipwanl mi<i\ ciin'iil i> liniiii;lil alMiiil Itv iiicaii.s of

tli(> lliiii wires /;. llic dnwiiward iiiii\ ciiiriu liv llic wciglit of tlie

stirring apparatus ilsell' wliicii for liiis purpose is wcighlod with the

hoavv rijiii' /„, Im means of the rods •/„,. As yet a more rapid

motion of the stirrijifi apparatus than this method atft^rds has not

been re(piired; if wanted a constrnetion with small rods instead of

threads would l>e necessary. The \alves arc hiii:u;ed on bent pins

X,,,,. The complete sirtion of the stirrer to the right of plate II

shows the valves shut, the section of x,u 'i' ''"f fop shows them

open. When the stirring ap|)aratiis is moved up and down and

the bubbles of vapour escape the movements of the valves resemble

those of the tins of fishes.

It is very important that the up and down motion of the ring

should be perfectly perjjendicular and that the protecting cylinder

§, and the beaker /:^„ shoidd have a perfectly vertical |)Ositio)i for,

to make the \alves work properly, only a narrow space can be left

between the stirrer and the cylindrical walls. The cylinder $„ is

enclosed between two rings provided with grooves §, and §,, of

which the upper is comiected with the ring Ij by means of glass tubes.

Through the operation of the spi-ing $,, and the arch §,„, this ring

is pressed against the ring C„ on to which the beaker B„, with a

groimd upper lini is fastened by means of cords. To this ring §,

the hooks 5. are also fastened, against which the u()|)er rim of

the beaker B^^ is also pressed by means of cords. In this way

a cvlindrical space is reserved for the pumping motion of the

stirrer.

In order to admit the measuring ajiparalus it was advi.sable to

leave free the whole space oHered by tidie i'',, which is equal to

that in the bath available for a measuring ajtparatus. To this end

the threads Xi. formed of very thin silk cords enclosed in steel wire

are led through 3 openings A'^, in the cover E of the bath and

then ovei- a pulley axis Xa ^vith three grooves to a connecting piece

X.,, which is moved by a single thread jjassing over the pulleys x*

and X5- ^ he cord must l)c nu)\ed from outside the case and the

case nuist remain perfectly air-tight. This is obtained Ity juissing the

cord through an india rubiier tube /„,, which at x.n <ils hermetically

on to the cov(M' of the ci-yostat and in which the thread x.j i* i*lso

hermetically fixed. A thin steel wire is wound spirally round the

india rubber tube. In this way the walls of the tube offer sufficient

resistance to the atmospheric [tressure to prevent them from collapsing

when low pressure exists in the cryostat, while at the .same time
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{hoy iTiiijiin olaslic I'liuiiiili In |ii'riiiii lln' iiihn I'lnciil'' n( lln- cdrW.

A iT^iilai' ii|) .-iimI iIiiuii iiiutinii III till' >tiii'iii;; a|i|iar°aliis is srciiroti

by llic wheel /..

^ S. A rniislaiit lfm|toratiii<' is ailaiiii'il \>y rnntiiiiially adjiisliiig

tin- [ircssiire, a( wliicli llir li(|iii(l iii iIm' lialli ex a|i(ii'al('>, In llie

in<iinili(»iis of a rosislaiicc lliniiiuiinlrr /> |ilaccil (•iiiici'iitricaliy in the

balli. A sciisilixc llierinoincler l'i»riiis an iiiliiTi'iil pail nt' llic cimisIuI

under considemlioii uIh'Ii il i> In he n-cd lur \cr\ ciPiiNiaiii iciii|»c-

ralnrcs ami liie diiiii'ii>i(iii> aiiiiwiiiu a i('>i>lanir llicniiniiirlir In he

illlniijiicril, llir ialli'l- lia> limi ciKiX'il a- lilc llin>| Ii'IInIw n|||i_\ . \t>

inner diatiicliT ennlr-ols llii' Lrii'alesI ernss srcliim nl tin" nieasuriiifr

a|i|iaraliis wliicli can ln' iinniiTsi'd in tin- lialli, and llierefore, as

ill onr case, it iniisl c()ries|iiind lo lliat of tlie Inbe /'',. Tlie ('cni-

sliiiclion (»f this thernioineler has been described in delail by H. Mkimnk

(Coinni. 77 Fein-. O'i) wilii a view to a comparison between il and

the hydrogen Iherinonieter referred to aiiove. The leads pass fhronph

the openings R,„, /i\„ of the eiinnilc rings li, and /s"^, and then

through the stopper into the tube 7',,. On the plates I and II they

are indicated by the sjiine letters as on the plate of Conini. 77.

When tiie liath has reached the required temperature the galvano-

meter ill the Whkatstonk's bridge, which serves lo measure the

revsistance of ^^, is adjusted to zero by iiitrodncing suitable resistances.

As soon as the deviations of the galvanometer make it necessary, a

sign is given to the assistant, charged with the regulation of the jiressure

in the cryostat. who then raises or diminishes iIk; pressure, whereby

the tcmpcralnrc in tlie bath rises or falls. '\'\\c great Nobinie n( the

cryostal is heir very useful in cliecUiiiL; n>ci!lalioiis in pressure. Tiie

arrangemenis required for llie regiilalinii of |Mc»iMe ari' shown in plale

I, the sejiarate pieces of apparatus to .scale and the connections schema-

tically. (Comp. ('omm. 51 Sei»l. ili), pi. IV). The assistant uses

the oil manometer A',, wliicli is connected to the cryoslat by A\

and ,V, (comp. pi. 11 Comni. .51) and the cock A,„, the cock

A',, being open. If we shut the cock A',, the molion of tiie nil

enaiiles us to very accurately walch the variations of the pressure

in the cryoslat by means of the difference between the pressure

in it and of the quantity of gas temporarily shut off in the reservoir

A,,. If through some cause or other the variations of pressure

increase considerably, or if we want to stop the regulation, or to

proceed to anotlier pressure, the oil is prevented from running over

by onr opening the cock A',,. The pres.sure in the cryostat is varied by

more or less opening the line cocks )'^j and )\.^ of the regulation
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tube Y,,. Twi) cases arc In l)i' distiiiuiiisluMl licrc. Willi (i|iPiali()ns

at ordinary |)r<>ssmo il will he siilTR-icnl lo adjust llio crjostul at

a prcssuro a little lii<j;li('r Iliaii that of the atiuos|»licro and to oillicr

connect the cock Y,^ with a jiasliolder (i<i:. or to disconnect tlieni,

as the occasion deiiiaiids. As soon as tiie |)ressiire passes a certain

limit settled for the ci-yoslat, the j^as escapes tVoni the cryostat

through (lie hirge safety ap[taratiis. For operations at reduced pres-

sure, the cryostat, after the [)ressure has been suflicieiitly lowered

by means of (he exhaustpunip of the circulation Krh. 1, is discon-

nected from the latter and connected by means of the cock Y„ to

the exhaust|)ump Kc/i. 2., and is then reduced to a lower pressure.

Obviously we can sometimes avail ourselves for this latter operation

of the same exhaustpunip as used with /i!.i/i. 1. The evaporation

will proceed more f,'radnall3- when a connection is made to a reservoir

at i-ediiced pressiu-e l'"fir., plate. If a reser\oir of large volume is

used we can e\ cmi work without an exhaustpnmp, which may be

valuable when it is necessary to avoid vibration for the measure-

ments. TIais with the bath of nitrogen under dimiiushed pressure

the auxiliary compressor of (yomm. 54 Jan. '00 plate VIT was

coimected near Ec/i. 1 to the gaslead and the vessel of 5 m' men-

tioned above (comp. C'omm. 14 Dec. "!)4 ^ 10) served as vacnnm

reservoir, after being exhansted through Y,, and }',. by means of

a Bi'i{CKH.\RDT vacuumpum[), connected to the gaslead at Kr/i. 2.

Tills vacunmpump will be described later.

In a few words we shall indicate the method which we usually

follow in order to get a welllilled bath at diminislied-pressurc.

First the double beaker />'„,, I\,.^, or several beakers B^, B^, B,

are tilled at ordinary |tressure, tiieu we begin to slowly exhaust

tiirough J'j,; all other coci<s being shut by means of (he i)um|i,

generally used for the circulation Erh. I. while boiling is prevented

by rapidly moving the stirring apparatus described in § 4. When
the required pressure is reached the c-ryosiat is to lie roiiMe<'le(l lo

the great reservoir \'iir. at the same pix'ssure. II' this cannol be done

we hardly ever succeed in admitting through the cock /i„ llie ycl ic(|iiii-e(l

quantity of liquid slowly enough to keep the pressuie in the cryostat

free from undesirably large fluctuations or even to avoid with the

help of ]',„ momentarily returning of it to nearly its ordinary value.

Thei'cfore, if a change of teuqieratiire for some time is allowed, it is in

that case better to shut Y,, Itcfore more liquid is added and to connect

the cryostat througii Y^.^ to (he gasholder. As long as the tieaker />'„,

is not full (he gas leaving the cryostat is allowed (o pass (hrough

Y,^ into (he gasholder. If the beaker />'„.j is full, which is shown l\v



llic ii>r III ilif l"'\il in /.'„ . \M' unci' iiiiiii' lir;;m In iliiiimi-li iIk"

|)n-;>iiif )',, ^liiil, )',, ii|irin wliirli |)iurr>.s ;;(MHTiillv laUrs .soiin-

timr. Tlii'ii imiiT li<|iiiil is iKlriiillnl a^ licrmc and if ncrc^-san lliis

process is I'l'iH-alcd .sc\cial lime.-. It' lln- lii'al\ri- is Mil1iiii-nii\ lill<M|

at llif ili'sii'i-d icdnccti |iit'ssnic \m' lic^rin In if^rnlali' tin- itirssmc.

willi llic dniv cvliaiisli'd \aninni ii-scrMiir as dcscril>i-d almvc.

IMalc III slinws a cuniilc of irrapliical ri'|)rrscnlaliniis ol'llif vaiia-

lidiis (if till- t('ni|i('ia(m(' nf the lialli. Tlic mdinali's slmw llic dcllcc-

lidiis nil llic scale 111' llic L-^alv aiininclcr in ccniiinclcis, 'llic alisrissao

iTjircscnl llic linic in niinntcs; lii:. I ic|;ilc> in a nicasmciiicnl in

inelliam* at mdinarv pressure; a dcjlcciion nii llic scale i>\' 1 cm.

corresponds to aiimil 0. (•()',( dei;. (llie open space in llie figure indi-

cates a inairnetic distiirliancei. Fi^r. 2 refers to oxvfren at a diIniIli^lled

pressure; lieie a ilelleclioM on ilic seal., of I cm. correspmids to

l).(H)5 deu:. Tliev were liorio\scd ficiiii llic measiircmenls nf Mkii.ink

mentioned almvc.

The lemperaliiic of llie measiii-cmcnl is dclcfmiiicd liv llic lielp

of gra|)liical repi-csenlalions, (vxlcndiim oxcf llic whole lime of

mcasnrenicnt, from which the portions reproiliiccil on plate 111 ha\e

licen taken. For this determination the readinirs of the pdvano-

meter are noted down alumt twice every minute. I>_v means of tlio

planimeter we derive from the •jraphical reprcseiitalion nlilained. the

iiicaii ordinate, which mean is considere<l as the Icnipcralnre nf llie

hath during: the whole measurement.

(March 25, 1903).
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Tlie following- papers were read:

Chemistry. — "77/,(; meltingpolat-Une of Tiii-Ainahjdni.'i." Bv
Dr. J. J. VAN Laar. (Communicated bv Prof. H. W. Bakhuis

Roozeboom). (2"'' Commnnieation).

(Communicated in the meeting of January 31, I'JLIS).

1. In a previous comnmuieatiou (Proc. Dec. li)()2) I showed, that

when the molecular potential of tin in a licpiid tin-ainalgani is ex-

pressed by the formula
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,1, =/(7') + /iTU>,,(\-^) + («, .,'
I ,^,

.«• + . . .).

a vcrv poiul a^rrocnioiil is ol)laino(l lii-lwcoii lln- rtt/rii/,it>i/ values of

the inelliiii:-t<'in|K'raliii('s al various \aliirs oC ./•, and the l<'iii|i('i'aliir<*s

ohstTi'i-tl In VAN IlKTKifiN CI iiiipaic his I )iss«'rlalinii). al least ii|i till

about 80 C.

hi a cnulcivuci', I had siueo with iiroC. van dku Wa\i.s. he called

niv atlenlioii to an expressiiin lnr Ihe correclinuli'iiu in fi,. \\hich

uiay he lakeu as a lairl\ jruofi a|iproxinialioM '). This exjuessitdi is:

(1 + Tj-y

After ho had first sliowu (ji. 193^, tiial the correclionterin is

rcallv (if the order .*' — this I als(» siiowed in niv jirevious coni-

munieation, hut in a dilierciit manner — and had ohserved, that (in

the case invest ijrated hv him) the value of «, docs not remain constant,

but decreases when .r increases (p. 198), he afterwai-d.s arrived al

the said approximate expression (p. 21!5, 214\ in airrocuicnl with

an empirical relation of Thomskn.

Tlioiiirli Prof. VAN DKR Waals has briefly given the deduction ol

his formula, it may be useful to stale once more how this exjiression

can lie arrived al. The matter is of great importance, because Ihe

siiiiic (piantily ;«,— (i/Jj^o constantly occurs in a great number of

formulae, such as those for the lowering of the freezing-point, elevation

of the boiling-point, alteration in vapour pressures, etc. If therefore

this quantity is once for all accurately known, we may get a better

insight into a great nunilier of problems relating to binary mixtures.

2. As the total thermodynamic p(jtential is represented by

J

— -^(^jX-,) T{lo;l 7- 1) +

pJV-j.V

-(": Wo)- 2'^("i('h)a)

we obtain for the ntolccalar potential of the component //,

:

With

V—b '

1) Zeitsclirift fiir Pli. Ch. 8, pg. ISS (1S91). Also compare different passages in

the second part of his "Coiitiiiiiitdt" on p. 43—45; 148; 152.

Rpccntly, Prof, vax der Waals has retiirnetl to this question in his ''Ternurij

Systems" (Proc. March to July 1902). He gives there a more general and accurate

expression, wherein occur the critical temperature and pressure of the raixture

(Compare in particular IV, ]>. !t2— or...
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we Unci

:

S'
pdV— :^ n,:RTlon{V-b) + -

,

and tlierefore

f) /• ,^, ,,,„, ,, , ,

:S H^.RTd{V—b) a dF
, 1 da

DediKMiim- from tlii>

/• ^ n,.RTd(V—b) a dV 1 da

is ;

^ 6^ ~ L V—b F'J d7i

'

we get

:

d r dV 2n,.RT 2

on^J 0?(i
V—b V

Substituting a^ n^'' a^ -\- 2 n^ it.,a^.-^ -\- n^^ a^ for <', and the linear

relation b r= «; b^ + «, 6^ for b in the case of tiro ooniponeuts, the

expression for (i, becomes:

II, = - k,T{loo T-l) - RT{log{V-b) - 1) + [(.,)„ - 2'(»a)„] +
2n,.RT 2

+ -y^ ^ - y. (">«: + ".«:.) + ^2-% «, (1)

in agreement with what I wi'ote down in my lirst communication.

If now we write ^/j = 1— .c, //, = .r, this then becomes:

,i, = - k/r{bx, 7-1) - i?T(%, (V-b) - 1) + [{eX - T{,iX] +

For the determination of the complete function of .f, which occurs

here outside RTlo(j (l— .v), we will now determine the value of

RT b, 2

V-b V
[(1— J,') flj + .y «„].

The term with % (F

—

b) is supposed to be but very little dependent

on .«• in regard to these two. If in the equation of condition we
put /> = 0, which is certainly permissible in the case of liquid phases,

RT a
then ——- may be replaced by -—7, and the above expression becomes:

((!_,.)= «, + 2 .. (l-,r) a,, + ,r a,) b, 2 ((I-,,) a, -^ ,,. a,,)

F= V

If now we replace F by i, which will iiold for liquids at low

temperatures in approximation, we obtain

:

35*
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((l-.r)»fl, +2x(l-«)«„ -}-a««,)i,-2((l-.r)a,+.r«„)((l-.r)/>, +^/,,)

A'

or:

- «, ((1—«)» fc. + 2 ^ (l-.r) &.) - 2 «„ u:' fc, + «. .f' 6,

A'

which \\i' iiiav ;il>n \\ rile as

"i , «i ^' — 2 «„ t, t, 4- rt, i,'

/• '',
/''

Wi' ihcrcrorc liiiallv ami a|i|ir().\imalcly nhiaiii

:

,1, = - h,T(l,u, r-\) - /,'y(U (!',-/,,) - 1) ^ |(,.,) _7-(,^_,j _

•'i ''i

wild I wo call

The c(Pircs|i<iii(liii;^ cxiircssioii foi- f«„ cNifloiitly liccoiiics :

,., = -k-j(U>., 7-1) - l{T{l..n[V,-l..^ - 1) + lK)„-r(,i,)j -
«, .1(1— .cV

As (oiuittiiii;' y/; it lnll()\v> tVoiu the eqiialiuii of cunditiuii, liiat

RTV RTI,^
V—b =

a a

Hiid that, therefore, /'"/(F,

—

b^) -= loif \- loo T, we iiiav write in

«i

general

:

Ih =^.-<J'- 1^-: + «) ^'% ^^^+ «, ,T^^ + A'77o7 (1 - .,•)

(l+jv)'
(

,
.(2)

/', = '\ - ^\ ^' - iK + A') ^'
'".'/ 2" + «, ,-^''^ + A'2'% .c 1

in this e(juatioii then

a, a,
", = ("1)0 - ^ ; *•= = {''X - ~

J,'b' I{I,
'

'•; — ('a»„ - (^'i + A') + nbvj--^: c,=(.,.J,— (<-.,+A')H-A'W—^ .

whilst

and also

A A
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1)0 AN Til I en

RrnutrJ,-. Tlio (|iiaiililv jij = -— may also l>c ol)(ained by llic opcra-

lion ft, =; g — ,(• — . For tlie term — h>(?F-)-5)F, occiirrin"' in 5. I'lav
d.f J

-jy»/T'^ — RTlo(i(V-h)— -:^^. T\\Q re(|uiiv(i fuiiclion of ,(

may thereforo also \w found liy cak'niating (I"=z/y

a d / a

for whif'h we then find exactly in the same way as above:

b,
^

b,b^

The two methods of oaloidatioii are, of course, identical. The last

has the advantage, that A\e see at once that the differentiaicoeflicient

2.4,(; a-- / a \
of the correctionterm of ,r, i.e. —-— , is nolliint"' but .v ^— — , so

/r dd' \b J
that we have

:

when s'. Mi '^'^'1
f'-j

I'epi'eseiit the quantities C, ;*, and ,fj,j with omission

of the terms containing %/(!— ,<:) and log .v.. As regards the quantity

fj.j
:= —-, we must remember, that this is also obtained from the relation

Ox

3. It is now the question, whetlier the expression

represents the melting-points of the tin-amalgams as well as, or

better than my semi-empirical expi'ession

«i .«' + /?, .«' + Ti -f^

Let us first obser\'e, that van der Waals ahvays found «, ncqatirc

in the case of electrolytes and other aqueous solutions (1. c. p. 195).

Now it is evident, that if we may write a^^ = V^a-^a^, the coelTicient

«, becomes ^ L_i ^^ .^^^^\ ought therefore to be always found
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/loxi/iiY. I 1(11111(1 liir in^laiicc *f, /icsitiri willi lin-iiiiiulgiim^,. Il

llKTcloro sc('iii>, ilial wlicii (uic (if ili<' (•(iiii|h»ik'IiI> walcr for iiiMluiice) is

nil iissDrintiiii/ siilislancc. nr w licii llic oIIut ciiimikiiu'IiI \>^ i/t'ctro/i/tirn//;/

(UssiH'intiil. wr iiiiisl riMlaiiilv iml lullow I >. liKiiTiiKi.oT in wriliii^t

<»,(!, = </',,. iii«l»'|a'iMloiil of llic lad, llial in Midi easels iieillicr

«/, ami <>,. iHu- A, anil /<, are con.slants.

Tlio torinnle "Si in niv |ii'c\ioiis cnininnnication now lifconics:

1 tl,,r'

1 +
T— T.

11- Willi ' = «. :=z//:

7o 'lo

?/or/(l— .<•)

1o

1+
(1+ r.r)'

Fidiu (ilis('r\ati(>n>. wliero llio values of ,;• arc loss tliaii 0.1. llic

value of O \\A> found to lie e.xaclly 0,396'). If we now fnrllier

aeeept for the values of tlie eoelVieients « and r :

(I = 11.0453; (•= — U.74,

wliicli are calcnlated from other ohservations with hiifher values of ,r, we
obtain (7'„ ;= 273,15 -\- 231,63 = 504,8) the .siirvev on the ne.\f jtagc.

We notice, that in this table the agreement is an excellent one ; the

average deviation is about 0,9'', whilst in the case of the empirical

formuhx w-ith (J.i' and y.i' (see previous commnnication), if the last

valne is not counted, it amounted to 0.85''. v.vx dkr W.\.\i,s's expression

for the correclionterni. therefore, represents at least eqnallv well the

coui-se of the meltingpoint-line over the portion, observed from 212

to 65°. But what is still more important, is the tact, that w hilst my
former empirical formula does not very accurately represent the two

last observations (the dilference in the last even amounted to 10°),

VAN UER Waals's expression not only satisfactorily rei)resents these,

liut also the four observations at still lower temperatures (compare

p. 22 of VAN Hetkren's Dissertation). In this observations the values

of ,v and t were determined by analysis of the licinid i)ha.-e, which

is in equilibrium with the solid phase at a given temi)erature.

200
^) In the previous communication 0.400 was accepted, but — = 0,390 is some-

jOd

what more accurate.
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4 I.rt ii> c-xaiiiiiK- (la- t'oiiiMila

1 -f 0.0453 (

'——
I

1— 0.390 W(l—.r)

iiinrc closolv. Willi small valuos r)f ,r it passes info

1 ^ (».(I4.')3 .r'T= J\ — 7'„ jl— 0.3!t(i J- + o.(Mi4./'|.
* 1 +0,396(^-1- v..r')

"' ^ '

nocaiisi' till' coofliciciil of ,/' is iiii-'nlrnliillij nearly (), llio niollin^-

|Kiinl-lin(' in this <-itsi- runs ovtT a I'airlv laififc rcf^ion (fnini 232^ to

120°) aii an almost .s7/y//}//// ////<. To tMiMiic liiis, il is {jenorailv nocossan
,

that 0' — ^0 -i- a is very small or 0.

As, I'tir e(|iiililiiinm lielweeii ilie solid tin and liie tin in (lie amal-

gam, n = (i, or

- fi + p, = 0,

^^ c also lia\ e :

d d d.i

n

d

^^.(-f» + M,) + ^-,.(-f' + M.);y^ = 0.

<JNow according to a well-known theorem —,(—/' + Mi* = —
y.-

The molecular poteiiiial /i tor the solid phase is moreover not depen-

dent (111 ,/. Tlieret'ore:

_ ? i^^_o
f "*"

dx dT" '

and coiisequeutly

dT_ Tdfi,

dx q d.v

We therefore see, that supposing the solid phase (as in this case)

d'r d/i,

contains no mercurv, -r- cannot become 0, unless ,- = (I nut
d.v 0.1-

then the litpiid phase will he imstnlih', and we find ourselves on the

spinodal line, so that the liquid amalgam wouhl long ago have broken

up into two phases of different composition.

Now, -^ and therefore also — mav become zero in the case of
d.e d.r

tivo \alues for ,r
; there are therefore in this case always two hori-

zontal tangents. A limiting case of this is of course a point of

inflection with only one horizontal tangent.

As
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this limiting rase will evidently ocenr when

-^ and ^-^

are at the same time. Now

dfi, _ RT 2A .V
_
d>, _ RT 2A 1— 2r,v

07""" 1^ "^" V (l+w)' ' "(U
" ~ (1— ,t'r V (1 + »•*•)'

so liial t'oi- this point of intleclion we shall have the relations

x{l—x) _ RT (1- xY{l—2rw) _ RT

On dividing, we timl :

,.(1 +'•'•) = (!-.') (1-2 >•'),

or

r.v^ — 2(1 -4- r).r. + 1 =0.

When r is either negative or positive, we find from this :

(«)

when .Tj. indicates the valne of ,/ at the point of inflection. .Vc may
rnn from \/„ (if r =:= 0) to 1 (if r = — 1), when r is negative. If,

however, ; is positive, a-v rnns from V2 (i^ ''=0) to (if / = 00).

The positive sign for l^ 1 -f-
'' + ''' "Oidd give in both cases imjios-

sible values for x^-

We now further obtain :

xc{l—.v,) _ RT _ 1U\ 1 T _ a T

T
that is to say, when for— is substituted its value from (Shis):

1 +

(1+«V)' ^ 2« l—Olog{l-.v,)
'

where the lower sign indicates conditions, where ^— <'
0, ami which

0,(.'

are consequently stahle. From this then follows :

2 « ^^'il (1 _ I0.1 (1 -,«,) )^0\{l+r x'iy' + « .7-,^] .

Now, from the equation, from which {a) w^as deduced, we find:



1 i r .r, — 3 ,2— .IV

sii tliat alsii

•>

j a .r, {2 — .r,)' {I —0 lo;, (1 - .r,)
) <; //

|
!• (1 - .'•.r + « '•.•' (•- - •'>)'!.

(•()ii^oi|iU'ntl\

- 27tf(l-.r.)'

"<,M2—..vr|2(2-..v)(i-^;w(i— .r,))-3/'y.,vi

If. llKMrloro. « := or > lliaii lliis value, llion horoino- <in

O.r

(•no or Iwo jiiarcs on iIk' niellin,ir|»oinl-Iiiie.

l-'i-oni llie cxiM-ossion for --— ^^^sce above) it follows ininicfiialcly,

tlial wlicii .1, and (•oii^cniiciKlv «. -Iiould lie lu'iintirr, can novor
d.c

l)oconi(> 0. ,-lill los |io.-itiv('. 'I'lic occuii-cncf of ^/y/>7<//>/<' condilion.s on

tiic niellinirpoinl-line nia\ , lla'ii'foix', only l»e expected in (lie ease

of jiosidn- a. and only llien, a.-^ soon as « irudu's or I'.rcct'ds the

value, given by yh).

Tlio I'olations (a) and ih), when united, give therefore the con-

diiicin tor stuhle phases along the eutire nieltingpoint-line.

In our example ; ^— 0.74, and {a) gives ,(v=: 0.^63. The ecpia-

tion
(J»)

further gives with = 0.39(5 :

— 27X0,396X(0,137)'
" < 0.863X(1.137)'[2xl,137(l— 0,39(5 /<v/

0.137)—3x0,396x0.863]'
thai is to say—

"

0,180 — 0,180 ~
«,^ or ^ or ^ 0,0592.< 2,274x1,787—1,025 < 3,04 <

Now, in our ease a was O.l^.")^. so liial everywhere we tind

ourselves in the stable region as may in tact be seen from the

shape of the observed meltingpoint-linei. If a had been 0,059. Ave

shoukl have had a point of intlection with horizontal tangent : and luid

« been 0,059, we should have noticed the occurrence of a horizontal

tangent in two places of the ineltingpoint-line. This last case is, of

couree, not i-ealisable, as the liquid amalgam would break up into

two heterogenous liquid i)hases of different composition. ')

1) It is perhaps not devoid of importance to observe, that when tlie solid phase

forms a solid solution of the two components, the presence in the meltingpoint-

line of a point of inflection with a horizontal tangent points as before to unstable

conditions. I'or in the general relation
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Another (iiiestion is^, at what \alnes of ,/ and / does ^- first

liccouii' 0. or where does tlie plait connnenco, independent of (he

lad whether we find ourseh'es on the nieltinu'poinl-linc m- nut. \\hich

had Jnst been investigated.

. 0(u, c)-f<i

\\ e liave onl\ to euniliine the rehitions ^—^0 and —— ^ (I

d.v d.v''

(hr »•„,

(IT—- always bocomes in <»ir place onlv in consequence of .r:,—:i\ becoming 0,

.rS- ''"
whilst on account of -;—-

, becoming 0, -— alwavs becomes in tivo places, or
o.ir div

in the limiting case in fico coinciding places in a point of inflection with a hori-

zontal tangent. De Visser thinks he has found such a point of inflection with

mixtures of stearic and palmitic acids, i) It is, of course, not impossible, that we

are dealing here accidentally with a case, in which the quantity y- possesses the

value indicated by (b). That the line of the cnd-solidifyingpoints also shows in the

immediate neighbourhood a similar point of inflection, points to the fact, that the

conditions ^— = 0, :^— = are fulfilled on both Imes at about tJw same time,
O.ir Ox'

which renders it more accidental still, because y would then possess the value

re(|uired for this also in the solid phase. It should be pointed out, that as a rule

the conditions .,-
,
= 0, ^,=0 for hofli phases by no means include .ri = .c.,. 1' or

0,1-' O.c'

this requires v' ^ ^^• It is there ore a new accident, tliat both points of
O.r, O.Cj

inflection appear to coincide. But for this a reason may be given liere. From the

efpiation, from which («) is found, namely rx- — 2 (1 + /•) C+ 1 =0, it follows

that with r = 0, ,r = Va- De Visser now found both points of inflection to beat

.V about Vg (= 0.525), so that the quantity r, both in the solid and liquid phase,

is about (bi^b^). And in that case the values of x at both points of inflection

htttst agree, namely both at .r = V2-

The case, studied by de Visser, mai/ therefore be an accidental coincidence of

of.,—

^

the two points of intlection. But then, on account of .^^ = and ^^^ = 0, both
D./-/ 0,r,/

the lir^uid and solid phases must have broken up into two layers, although of

identical composition. The smallest delay in solidification would however imme-

diately have carried the system within the plait, and then both phases would have

broken up into two layers of a somewhat differimj composition. It is however

more probable, that both hues nearly show a point of inflection with a horizontal

tangent, and that they uppwach rery near, but not touch each other.

1) Rec. Trav. Ghim. (2) T. 2, N'. 2 and 4 (1898).
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to liiiil llic values of .c ami 7' al lln- "rrilical" puiiM. \Vr liiiil us

aliovc :

1+,— V/l+r+r'
.r^ = (•'")

r

'I'lic lomiicraliirc 7', ol" lliis crilical |Miinl i- t hI tiniii =: 0.

llial is to sav tVoiii

(1
+<•.<•,.)' "~ 2 « r„

We (•(iii.sci|iiciill\ liiiil ;

2« .>c(l—•M

(l+n<v)»'

1— ./

or, us 1 -^ '-.'v = -^ _

2^ 2«..(2-^
^,,)

27 " ('y (1— i»c)'

Al tliis, or al lowoi- toinpcratnros. l>oin,t!: tlicii posiiive, \vc liiid

(nu-selves tlicrcforo in tiie plait.

In tlic case of tin an<l lucrciiiv we lind for ./, the valne 0,863

(see above), if r =z — 0,74. For 7', we lind:

504.8 0,090(3
T, — X X «7.(iO = 289'.2.

27 0.396

The "critioal" point is llierefore sitnalcd at 1(5' C, that is to .say

fnllv 57° lower than the point of the ineitiniipoinl-Iine, iielonjring to

./• =: 0,863 (13,7 atom-percent tin), namely 83°,2 C.

There are of conrse cases, where that distance is smalloi-. and

where consequently a trifling supercooling already carries us within

the region of the plait, which then — in the absence of tiie solid

phase — causes a separation into two layers.

1 may observe, that the \alue ,*> does not correspond as a rule

with a point of inflection (with oblique tangent) on the meltingpoint-

line, when the critical jwinl is not situated on the meltingpoinl-line.

For — = -^-^ =: (in not lead to =0, when these (iiflbreii-

tial-coeffients do not become i>v the meltingpoint-line.

5. The value of </. the heat of fusions of tin in the liquid amal-

gam, is evidently:

'=4> + (rS).>
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WIicii till' \aluo of ,/ is small, ami U'-suiiiiim, lliai iiiciTiirx ilissoUcd

ill liu is iihiiiiiloiric. we liinl for 7,, i>v calcMlalidii 'iooO grain-cals.

1'k,i;s()n t'oiiiid ('\|KM'iiiKMitallv l(i!)0 urain-cals. Should Ihis lijiurc he

ooiiliniK'd, it would prove, dial die associaliouraclor of ukm-ciii-v is

about 1.5.

Now, it follows IVoiu the above foniiula, Ihal al 25\ where ,r is

about 1, '/ ou^lit h) he

= 2550 X 1,6114 = 411U graui-eals.,

wliilst VAN Hkteren, bv electromotive nieayurements, found about

3000 jiraiu-eals. From this il wonkl follow, that the value, used foi-

Y„,
is about 1.4 times too lai-f>e, which would be a continuation of

the fact, that the mercury in the amalgam is not present as single atoms.

In order to obtain certainty as regards the molecular condition of

the tin in the amalgam, it would be necessary to know the meltiii"-

point-line of the mercury, and to determine the lowering of the

melting-point in addition to the heat of fusion in ihe presence of

very small quantities of tin. There are indeed indications, that the tin

is also not i)resent as single atoms. Indeed, the (pianlily r = — h^ -\- b^,

which was found by us to be — 0,74, gives for — the value 0.2(i,
''1

from which il would follow, that the molecular volume of tin {b^)

would be about four times larger than that of mercury (It.,). Now,
the atomic volume of Hg is 14,7, that of Sn ^ 16,1, so if these t'vo

A.,

components were monatoniic, -- ouuhl lo be ap|)roxiinalelv = 1,

1

whilst in reality that relalion is '_,; this jioiiits (o the [)robabilitv,

that in the case of tin several (may be six) atoms are united to

one molecule.

It certainly would be highly desirable if this question were fully

investigated. For in all our calculations the values of ,r are only

then valid, when both mercury and tin aie assumed to be nionatomic.

This is also the case with all similar calculations, relatijig to other

amalgams.

May I be allowed lo jtoiiit oul, lhal Ihe molecular condition of

mercury may be determined from the lo\vering of the melting-point

of tin, if this contains a Utile dissolved mercury — whilst the molecular

condition of tin may be ascertained from the lowering of the melting-

point of mercury in the presence of a little tin. For in the case of

dilute solutions something is learned only about the condition of the

dissuh'ed substance, but never anything as regards that of the solvent.

In the limiting formula
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'J\ - T = RTT,

wlifio 7'„ 1111(1 7„ lolulo hi till us Milvoiil tnr cxiiiniik', even lliin^' on

llie rifrlil liivntl side will reiiiaiii imcliaiifrod. altiioiij:li tin siionltl not

lip nuinntuniic. Imt sny ;/-al<iniic. Km- '•, liu- ((inccntiatiiin of tlio

(lissolvc<I niciciirv, wonld iht-n I <iim'- /^-linu's frivatcr. liut //„ wonld

also liccome //-times jjroalci'. Iici-aiisc ilii' li«'at of fusion rolalos to

1 niol. = //-atoms. On tlio otlipr liaml, if the mercniv were ///-aloniir,

the value of ./• alone would rliaiifie; ./• would then liecome ///-times

smaller, ami we shall, therefore, oli.servc a ///-limes smaller lowering

of the melting-point than tiiat. caleulated on the basis of mono-aloniieitv.

In this wav we mi;iht attain to the knowled;re of the nioleenlar

condition at the ends of the curve, x being (for mercurv;, and 1

(for tin). But in order to form further conclusions with other values

of ./•. the whole of the meltinfiimint-line woulil have to be accnratel,v

examined, and this ma\ in many cases liecome an exceeiliiiLdy com-

plicated matter.

6. There is, however, another way to get to know Mimcthing

about the molecular condition of the solid tin, and that is the com-

position of the so/Ill phase, which is in ecpiililtrium with the liquid

one. If Ave equate llio molecular potentials of nn'iriiri/ in the two

phases, we obtain :

t- T .\- Jx'T i'Off X -f-

This further gives:

(^-e'J - (c-c\) T= RTloo- +

<-'. 7'-- Rl loo x' -J-
-——-—
(1+rV)'

(1
+,.'.,'). (14-r.rrJ'

or with e,—e\ = q\, and with introduction of the meltingpoint T\ of

pure mercury

:

1--^ )
= RTlon- -fid..

tJierefore

tTT\V ..RTT
1

+
«,(l-.<f «',(! -./•)'

RT{l-\-r.ry RT{l-^r'.v'y

Now in the liquid condition

«, = «, X^;^ = '"Zo X ^, .so — =— y X ^- = ^ X y X ^-

504,8 50
This quantity is therefore 0,1144 X

^.^g ^ X To — ^^<*^-
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Piittinj? «', = «2 and »•' = ? as n lirsl approxiiiiatinn, the value of

tlie correction becomes

:

0.745 \(
Mi^ y_ (

0^„
)\^1_0,74 X 0,988^ VI— 0,74 X 0,01^

and, as at 25° the composition of the li(|ui(l |)liase was fuiind

.V = 0,988, and that of the solid phase .(•' = U,01 (perhaps 0,UO), the

said value itecomes:

0,745 X (0,0020—0,9950) = — 0.74.

A cliaiiire of.'/ from 0,01 to 0,06 can only cause a sliiiht alteration.

The \alue of the chief term lofi — is:

0,988
^o^^"-^X 2,3026 = 4,59,

so that we obtain (at 25°)

:

2 X 298,2 X 234,5
X 3,85 = 8450 uram-cals.

63,7

whereas Person found q = 2,82 X 2*H),3 z= 5l}5 gr. cals. We therefore

find a \alue 15 times too great. And a small error in the correction

term 0,74 cannot upset this resnlt. If, however, the tin in the solid

amalgam is taken as hexatomic, ,// becomes six times greater and

q\ conies down to abont 4400 gram-cals. If, moreover, .r' is origi-

nally taken not as 0,01, but as 0,06, so that with a hexa-atomicitv

x' now liecomes 0,32, the value q\ begins indeed to get more close

to the \alue, obtained experimentally.

The above, therefore, contains indications enough of the polv-

atomicity of both mercury and tin. To arrive at a decision, however,

accurate experiments will have to be made in the direction indicated,

together with fresh determinations of the two heats of fusion.

Ethnology. — "Injiuence of chanyed conditions of life on die

pliysical and psychical development of die population of Central

Borneo." By Dr. A. W. Nieuwenhuis.

(Communicated in tlie meeting of Febmary 28, 1903).

There is great diversity of opinion among competent authorities

about the influence exerted by external circumstances of life on the

development of a person and on that of the peculiarities of a tribe.

If this difference of opinion already gives evidence of the difTicuIty,

of determining this influence for the individual, the difficulty is greatly
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iiicivjiM'd. as MMni as \vc In to liinl. I>rlui'<-ii lun ;:inii|(s (if mi-ii,

fliaraclcrislii- (lilVficiicfs. w liirli arc to Ik- aM-iilicil to their iliUcrciil

(•irciiiiislaiiccs of life. Kvaiiiiiiiiif: (Ik- liijflilv cnlliircil naliiiiis wliicli

livf ill vi-rv f(iiii|iiicali'<l tuiKliliun- tif life. \\\v ditliciillio lK'<-niiir

almost insnpt'ralilc.

We arc lint a lilllc liaiii|icrc(l in ilii> iiivc>li;.Mtiiiii li\ ilic lacl llial

aniniii,' civilized iialitm-- iiiiilnal iiilcrcoiirsc and iiiixlnrc liavt; a

dislurliiiif: iiitliicncc ini llic eventual cllecl of special coiidilioiis of

existence.

In Euro|ie siinic data are Inriiislied In llic l>raelile>. wiiieli lia\e

preserved tlieinselves a-^ sncli lor centuries in ilill'creiit coiinlries

under tlie circninstaiices prevailing!: there and which have alisorl>ed

lew loreijrn eieineiils. liiil here, too, the inllnencinir conditions of

life are ver\ cnni|ilii-ati'il. ami the Israelites of the dill'erent conntries

iiave mixed willi each olliei-.

t'hietlv hecanse the relations in the societies of Irihes. which have

not reached so high a tiefrree of civilization, are simpler and the

coiulilions of life for all their members do not differ so inncii as

elsewhere, it is likelv that amoniist them eventual chaiijies in lh<»se

conditions of life will >1and out inore pnnuiiienllv and ihal inneh

hccomes cl(>ar to tin' in\cstiuator. whicli w a> dillicnil lo |ioiiil out

under more c(uiiplicale reialiouships.

It is moreover iioiewortli\ . liiat ainoiit:- thi-m ihe inllneiices of

nature, of the surronndiiijis in w hicii liiev li\c. luuc a much irreatcr

effect than in iiijiher civilized societies, which have learne(i lo >hiel<l

tiiem.selves better airainst this direct dependence.

We also meet with tribes wiiere tlw irreal distiirbin<r factor ol

freqnent mutual interconrse and mixture is excluded in e.xaniininj;

tlie moditications whicli two tribes liaxe suffered bj- different external

causes. A still simpler case presents itself where two larjie groups of

the same race have lived for a long time under different external

circumstances and have mixed little, if at all.

Before it lias been proved that the people forming these tribes, are

in their original qualities the same a'^ Europeans, xve must not directlv

a[»i)lv what has been observed in tiiem, to Euro])ean society. For

the right nndei-standing of the pre-historic conrse of the development

of mankind, however, we may refer to the tribes, which have

reached as yet bnt a lower degree of cnlture; in my o|)inioii we

are equally justified in drawing certain conclusions as to the corre-

sponding intluences on higher cultured nations from many tilings,

which we have observed in the social matters of tiie former.

During my second journey through Borneo I had the privilege of
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li\ iiiL;- aiiHUiL;- Iwn L;r<iii|i> nl' llic >,uiii- li-ilii\ wliicli li:i\i' cxislcd I'or

;i criiliirv ;niil Idiin'cr iiiidi'i- \ci-\ (liU'ri-ciil circiiiiisl.-iiicrs. Tlicv were

llu' IJaliaiis on Ihc r|)|i(':--.\laliakani. w illi w lioiii 1 lived fur 1\\(i

vcars. and die Ivciijas o\\ die Ipin'r-Ivajan. w idi wIkmh 1 s[)ciiI smiic

inoiidis.

Till' lrili('-L;r(Mi|is of dli^ name (iccn|j\ iducdicr llic n|i|ii'r- and

niidiMc iMMii-sr nf ail die i-ixcrs, w Incli lad inio llic sea un die.

Xiii'lli riia>t, l)('L;iiiiiiiiu' w idi die ri\ri- iialaiii;-! Jt'djani;. and a^ I'ai- as

llic Kasi (-(last, inciiidinii' the ri\'cr Aiaiiakani. TIii-n arc called cdllcc-

livcly llic Pari-lfihcs, and llicv all cmisiilcr die rciiidii cimlainiiii;'

die sdiii-ccs (if die rixcr Kajan as dicir ni'iuinai c(Miiilrv. Alnlnal

i|nan-cU. die roidl id' Inn dense a |ii)|Mdalinii, were the caiisc. dial

lui- cenlni'ics aiiaiu and anaiii Irilies iiiu\-ed awav lu nci,uiil>i>iirin^'

ri\(M's, as c.n'. il lia|i|ieneil no luoi-c ilian 2."i vcai's aun \\ illi die Irilic

(>enia TiiiK', wliicli sclllcd on die Tawanj^', a Iriluilarx mi die lel'l

1)1' die .Mulialcani.

Tiie lialian-li'ilies on llie I pjier-.Maliakain also oriuinali' from lliis

native connlry, wliieli lliey rail Apo l\ajan. Iml lliey lia\e li\i'd in

llieii' iK'W lionie already lor iiioi-e lliaii a linndred years. This was

cni-ionsly conliniied on my an'i\al in A|io i\ajan wilh m\ llalian-

escoi-l. Their (diieflain Kwinu Irani: llieii received for llic lirst time

a t'nll accoiuil of the liislor\ of his anccslin's, which was already

for.uollcn in his own Irilie.

How Utile inlerconrsc die inhaliilanls of llie L'|i|icr-.Mahakain liax'c

with lliose of die riiper-Kajan may he derived frinii die fact (hat

amonii' all Ihc yonnticr iJahans only one man had ever heeii in A|io

Kajan, and dial, when in die coni|iaiiy of (!() IJahaiis and 20 psendo-

Malays I scl out on die c\|>edilioii ihilhi/r in Anii'usl 19()() none of iiis

knew ihc way. The ionniey la.slcd a inonlli, and we had lo Iraverse

nninhalnlaled land. The way was indicated by sli(d<..•^ pnl \i\t in

a s])erial way in die rivx>r-moiilh.s by some Kenjas who I ravelled in

boats in front of ns. the slicks denotiiiL'' w liicli rivers we had to lai<e.

Wc may therefore assume as certain that we have to deal with

tribes of the sami' origin, lo which moreover their laimna,ue, dress,

morals and customs point, which distinguish them clearlv I'rom otiier

tribes, c. u'. from those on die liarito- and ! ,ovv er-lialaiiu' lu'djant;'.

Their di.'scendinii- fi'om Apo Kajan to the rpper-Alahakam. however,

bronniit the llaliaiis in peculiar conditions, which e\ei-ciseil a ureal

inllnence on llieiii. On the rpper-AIahakam, namely, the Italians

live at a lieiuhl of I'rom 2.')0 to 2(l(» iiieti-es, the .\po Kajan is (KX)

metres and hiiiher. Thai this ililference as rcLiards the climate is

very considerable especially in liorneo, may be derived from die

'M
l'nj(-(.'ciliiig.s Koyul Aciid. Amsterdaui, Vol. V.
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lad lli.'d III .la\a llic ic;:iuii nl' iii(i>>. \ (•;.'rlaliiiii duo iiui l)c;:iii Inw i-r

iliaii al a lici^ilil of L'.MIO ires, w licrcaN in lluini-o n lir;:iiis

al a lici^lil (if a lliouNaml miii.- Tlii- i>- raii^i'il liv llic I'nllnw iiii:

riiciiiiif<laiic('s.

Tlic >iliiali()ii of lioriii'ii Imim:^ iiiiiIit iIh' iMjiialiii'. tin- iniddli- rc/iiiii

is lull >lifilill\ aU'rclrd In ilir iiilliinin' of llic (ra<lc-\\ iinls, u liicli

f.
f.'.

ill .lavii iiiaki' lii'' tiiliciciicc lu'lwccn (lie wet- aiiij (lie ilrv-

iiioiisooii so trical. Ilciicr ii iiiav lia|)|KMi llial more rain falls rroin

I)t'(-rinl)cr III .Mai'i'ii lliaii Irnin .Mav lo < >(-l(iliri-. I)iil itarlicniarix in

llic liiirlilaniis icailx div limes ai'<' iiiiUiKiwii, anil ^\c niav lind low

water in llic rivers in llic rainv |icri(ni. 'I'lu- rc^nilar (lisiriliiilion of

nioi-liirc lliioiiiiJi iJic w liolc vcar i> irrcaliv I'liilln'rcil liv llic ciri-iiin-

>laiicc tiial iIk' whole i-iaii<l is coxcred wiili one lar;re |iriinili\c

I'oivsl. wliicli il.M'ir n-lains lar;,'o (|nanlilics of walcr, and liarlionr>

inonldcriira rocks w liicii do llic same. The animal rainfall aiiioiinliii;r

from iidOO 111 .-)()(>() 111. 111. al diHerenl places, llie climale i> \cry

iiiimid all ihroiiuh ihe vear. and ihe sUv is always more or less

oNcrcasl. so llial a cloudless sky is a ;rreal rarily in llio hi^rli'T

rojiioiis. Soon aflcr sunset a low haniiiiiL' curtain of cloiid> i.-> formed

in the \alleys. This does not rise iiiilil .-exeii o'clock in the morninj:

(ir lalcr and cnveio|)s the snmmits of the mountains till |trclty late

in Ihe evening. In conse(|iieiice of this the maximum teni|ieratiire at

a lieigiit of 2."i() metres is 'M) (". in the >liade on Ihe I'liper-Maliakam:

at si.x o'chx'k in the niorniii^' iiowexcr il was never lower than

20° (". Noteworthy is also tliat strom: winds of lonir duration do

not occur tiiere. only some blasts of short dnralioii. which arc ;:-eiierally

jireceded In h(>a\y showers.

The climate of .\|)o Kajan and of Ihe .Mahakam dilfeis lint little

in most of its |ieculiarities, such as iiiimidity, and a cloudy sky, lint

the laller is a ,uc)od deal colder on account of the ;irealer hei^rht,

and wiiat is particularly strikiiiu' is the continually piexailin": wind.

This accounts for the fact that liioimh in two months I newer found

a low"ei- 1eiii|ierature than 17" ('. al si.\ o'clock a.m. and llionu;li it

liaile(l imt once, liie climale i^ \ el much rouudiei'. Tiie red cheeks,

sjiecially of the \Miineii and children piine this, and also the fact,

that the dilferenl kinds of rice reipiire a nioiilh lontrer to ripen in

Ajio Kajan than on llic Mahakam. Vet the method of irrow in<r rice

is the same, and consists in cnttinii' down and drying' the wood,

after wiiicli il is liurncd and liie rice ^owed in holes, which i\io made

liy |»nsiiiim- pointed sticics into the >oii. w Inch is cinercd \\i\\\ asjies.

The ,u:eolo,;rical foriiialion i- ihe -ani<- in .\po Kajan ;is on tlie

I |>|ier- .Mahakam ; we lind in I'oih a -lioiiulx denuded ii|iland, w here
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(nci-vw luTc (lid slalc laviM's ct id ilic siirlarc < )iiiv here ami iIuti'

vomiiicr fnniKitious, s|>i'ciall_v IVec-sloiic, envoi' llic older.

It' we now lake into coiisidenitidn liial oulv in the lasl .'5(1 veais

<'idiei- ilie lialiaiis on the rpiiei-Alaliakaiii or die l\eiiia> on llie

I |)|ier-KaJaii lia\c eonie inio sneli cIom' conlael willi higher civilized

nalions thai il induced some of llieir men lo nnderlake commercial

eiilei-|ii-ises for I lie |iiii-cliasini;' of sail and linen. I lliiiik llial I am jnsiilied

in asserliiiu' lliai die Iwn Liroiips ot' li'ilies under consideraliini lielomr

to ihe same race, tlial lliev luu'e lived lor upwards of a linndred

vears in counlries with a dili'erent climale, thai liiev have had ImiI

little mutual iiiteri'onrse and ha\e not mixed; that they ha\e not

cliaiiued thi'ir life as cnltixators of the soil and have developed

without external iidluencos.

^V'hat etl'ect this difference of climate can lune on the popn-

laiioii. may he derive<l from iIk' fact, that in my opinion lln' thin-

ness of till' |iopulation iji 15orneo depemU in lh<' lirsi place on the

iidliiiMice-- of the climate, and much more on the cu>toms of the

|)eo[ile than on the infectiun.s diseases, such as cholera, smallpox, which

are introduced from the coast. As both rpper-lxajan and r|)|(er-

Mahakam are ^o dit'ficult to ivacli that infectious diseases hut very

seldom extend lo them, we lia\e, when tryinii' to detei'inine wli.al

the result of tiiose cliani;'(^d condilioiis of life is for the llahaus, oul\-

to <leal with those factors which are sometimes com|irised under the

name of inlluejices of the climate.

What is iiaderstuod by influence^ of the climate in the hiuhlands

of liorneo became clear to me tor the tiisl time in the sultanate

of Sambas on the West coast of the island, where 1 was struck

by the dilference in the spread of malaria amonii' the population

of the marshy coast rcLiions and thai of the highlands. In order to

lict a fullei- knowled,U(> of this dilference. 1 made an inipnr\ into

the ti-aces of malaria infection on about .'5000 children, both in the

marshy alln\ ial jilain and in llie highlands. These children had not

been olfercd lo me on |Mirpose for this investijiatioii, but for an inijuirv

into the I'esulls ot the Naccinatioii amoiii:- the Malay and Dajak

population.

Aniouu' the jxipulation of ihe alluvial plains 1 found amoiiL;- 2103

children oidy I) wiih a chronic liai'd siileiiic Iuukm-. or 2, S per 1000.

.Vmoiii;- 420 children of the uplaml-^ it occurred in 40.'5 children,

or *.)5'J.5 per lt)O0.

The remainiiiLi- .'{IK) chihlren oriuinali'd from reiiioirs, which in

their formation \\ei-e ihi' tran-^ilion between the alluvial jdains and

the upl.iuds. .Iauu>. |)i'u\ieiue .Vnnee iN'.IS.
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riii^ iiii|iiir\ \ K'lili'il Ihr n"-iill. llial in llir iii:ir~li\ alln\i:il |i|.'iiii'<

W llii'll riiil><i-t i'|itll'i'l\ III' \<';:rli|li|.' ;il|i| Mllilll.'ll ri-iii.'lill>. Ill:ll<'ll'i:l

li;ir<ll\ r\cr (icciir>. ;i^ (i|i|>n-r(| In llir ii|iI:mmI^ \\ Im'I'c IM'.iI'Iv :iII

cliilili'i'ii >iil)i'i' IViiiii clii'iiiiii' iii.'ilari.'i-inri'flioii. Al iIh' miiih' liiiic I

saw, llial Mioii al'li'i' liirlli iIh' liaidi'iinl ami ciilaij^cil mill mal<<'> ils

a|i|i('ai°am-r. rm- il was Iniii: lirrm-c I niiild I'iikI a l>ajak rliil<l urilii-cc

wccUs old, \\ lin.NC mill was iiol In In- rdl.

Il is im|iiissili|i' Id '/wf ill*' miirltidilv and lln' mni-lalilv i-aiisi-d In

llic maiaria-inri'ciidii ammii: iIk' |iii|inl:iiiMii nl ihr ii|)lands in ti<:m-cs.

F only Iniiiid ilif ijr.illi-iali' in S.imlias (•xli'mlin'jdMT I! nnr'mal years,

i.e. \('ar-- Williniii ciiolci-a m- >mall|>n\. hi ln' lur 1 >ajak- l!7 |irr 1(100.

t'ur .Malays "JN |ici- lOOO. wiiicii lin\\ ever d<ics iml rc|ii-csciil llir iiiilnciicc

III' iIh- malaria. Iii'c.uisc ilnic ,iic alsd siimc .Malays who live in the

ii|tlaiids and amoii.n' iIkisc, w Iiu liaxc cliiclly scillcd in iIm' lower |ilains,

diseases of llie diiicslixc oruaus are miieli more tVe(|iienl llian ainonir

Ihe liilN.

In order lo a|>{H'e('iale I'nilv llie inlliienee nf ihe nialaria-iideelion

on liie e\i>lence of llie iiilial nlanl> of llie liiliher retlioMs. we mnsi

dwell I'oi' a monienl on llie |)lienomeiion. w liieli iirof. Kocii >ays llial

lie oi)>ei\ed in New -( i iiinea. namely, llial llie nali\e. who wcnl

lliroiiiih llie inalai'ia-process inde|ieiideiill\ i. e. w iilmni any aid e\c('|»l

Ills conslilnlion, became inininiie .iLiaiiisi il. .Man\ aie llie rel'iilalioiis

iiddnced auaiii-l llii- >l,ilenienl li\ |)liysieian-. w lio |iiaeli--e(l in Xi'W-

(iuinea. Tliey all poinled oni how IVei|nenlly also adiill Papoeas

siiU'ei'ed from nialai'ia.

.Iiid.uinit l)y my ('.\|K'riences anioirj the l)a|al<s. the Irulli lies lielwccn

llie two. I also liixvo been slinek In llie fael thai not -o nuiiiy hard

cnlai'.ired mills as symptoms ol' the nialaria-inCeclioii are niei wilh

aiiu)iif!: a<lnll Dajaks as amoii.'i' children under llie aui' of len. wlii<-li

ccrtaiidy points to a less stron,it- inllnenee of llii> mreciion. .Moreo\cr

there is a fireat diircreiice liolwcou the aelioii of ehinine on Dajaks

anil on Europeans, who are not immune. TlioiiLiii we nm^l make
allowaiiei's t'oi- ollu'r t'aelors lliaii immiinily. yel il i- reinarkaltle,

thai we ohlained nincli greater re>nlls wilh al mo>i I i^ram sulphas

cliiniiii a ilay amoiiji- Ihe Dajaks than wilh "J lo '.'> ui. mnrias chiniiii

among Kiiropean soldiers, seized by malaiia in l>oinbiik.

Amon.2: the lonner il wa> po--ible |o enre not onl\ the aenle cases

of malaria. I>nl also case- which had coniiniied IVoni 4 lo (> monllis

and had not been Irealed before, by adniinislerinL; 1 liram siil|ilias

chinini |ier day and per iIom- diirini: S days, w herea- in the lir>l four

months aflei- the war in Lonibok in a mixed u.iri'i'-oii ot' I.")!)!) men

more ili:ni .")00 l-jiropean- had lo be removed. nio>i of ihem In far
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liciiiu iii.ii,u'i;i [lalii'iils. wIkmii I iii\^i'|f li.id In-.ilcd willi I'nnii 2 l(i

!> i:raiiis \n-r dav and \n-\- di»c. and w Im had linli' cliani-f uf lii'in,H'

cni-i'd in Ijinilink ilscll'.

AiMdiii;- al llic li'a>l 2<H)(t Dajak nialai-ia |ialicni-. wIkhii I Ircaicd

speciallv in ( 'ciilral-liiii-ncn and of wlidin liarcdx an\ dic(|. I iili>iT\cd

aiiddicr l(.'lliii,u' (JiU'tTcnci' ln'lwi'cn die icacddH nf lln-ir liudx auainsl

die nialaria-iiit'ection and dial ni' dn- l-an-n|icaii^.

WluTcas nndcr nid'ax unrahlc (•ii-cnni>lanci'> inan\ ni' dn- lallcr

|KM'ishod luidi'i- i-aliid and sli'iniu' s\ in|)l<iins, ^dindinics sd i|ui(dsl\ . dial

cliiniiic was of no axail, such aciilc casos with sIi-(imu' iclciais. nncdn-

si'i()nNii('s> and cullaiisc were ncvci- ruiiiid aiiMiiiL;' die l)aial<s. I saw,

hi)W('\iT. many cases where ihe (hsease had reached an ad\ance(l

sla.u'o at'ler proli-acled iihies>.

Tliat diis (hllei-cnce was nol (hie hi die iiit'ei-i(i|- ^Irenulh (if die

iiit'eciion ill rxiriien. was |ir(i\cd liy my Hiir(i|ieaii and nadve

t'elhiw -traw'ilers. mosi n{' whom snU'ereil hadly IVoni mahu-ia ; lit diem

I iiad aiiaiii 1<> adniinisier tVoni 2 m .'} urams cif mnrias chiiiiiii a

da\ , and oiK^ <it' them 1 had In uixc a sli'diiu- hy|io(h'niiic injecliini

(if o,25 Liram cliiiiiiie wilhin !!(i hnm-s.

Fi-()iii all tins wc may assume that the Dajaks becoine partially

imiiuuie if in yonlh ihey are subjected to I'ejtealed attacks of malaria.

Vet even llieii whatever weakens Ihe coiislitntioii may jii\c i'ise to

attacks of malaria, so dial diseases of the respii'atory orpins or of

the dijieslix'e organs, wounds, dis(\vses of infeclion and specially

e\'ei'vlliinti' that is coni|irised under the name of calchinu- colil. licl

coniplicalcd with malaria.

As tiio nionntaiiions reuioiis on liie L'|)[)er-^Iahakani are aiuonii-

those Aviiere makiria is of \i-[-\ freqneni occurrence, it is clear, that

the Baliau-popnlation sidfer L;reall\ fr(mi il and dial die individual

e.xperieiices its eideehlin;: inlliience fnmi early youih lill deaili.

Ueiug used for years in iii\ |u-aclice anionu- lliem to lind lliat

the ^reat majoritv of case> were lliose of malaria, I was greatly

sti-nck by the change after my arrival amonu' die Kcuja population

of Apo ivajaii. 1 niusi add dial my repiilalion a> ;i plnsieian

procnreil me imiiie(lialely after iii\ arrival a ureal number of patients,

thoniiit only few had ever seen a Kiiropean on ihe coa>l before.

Il lirsl sirncic me, thai so many hydropic ohi |M'ople called in mv
hel|i, which had scarcely ever occurred in lower reiiions, whereas

die malaria-cases retired |o llie backiiroiiiiil and diirinL;' my slav

conlined ihemselves lo a few acute I'ases. I toiind ilieii, dial the

change in the sick-rale of die |)(ipulalion was chiellv due lo the

prevalence of bronchitis with emphysenia an(_l heart-disease, bronchitis
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liriii^' can-cd li\ llii' iimil:Ii climal"- ami iii<Ti-a->'il li\ lli" ^mokiii^

(if liaillv |>i-<-|ian'il luliaicn. wliicli i'mm \ci\ ,\<imiu I'liililn-ii lictriii

anil wliicli i> liclil In in- a ii-ini'iiv airain-l conirliiiiir.

riiniij.'li iimic anilo malaria casi-s nccmictl. w Ih-ii the rniiv;li. <'<>l<l

wfalliiT M'l in willi vinlcnl simmers, lluic was nol anv i|nrslii>n

III' a clnonif inl'iM-linn dI' tlic |Mi|iiilaliiin, nianilr^lin;; ilH-lf° in an

I'nlarjrt'il. iianli-ni'<l mill in iIm- i-hildicii. 'I"lii> ai:i < w iili llic wcll-

UiHiwn fan, thai iii a iciitiJicr cdldci' climalr malaria ;jrMi'iail\

(li'iTcascs in \ inlcncc.

A> linmcliili- ami \\> ('(MiMMint'iicrs <lu nm niaki- llicir cnrcflilin;:

inllnciicr Irli on ijic n>n>lilnlinn licrnrf a nion- malnn- a;;c i> icacln'il

anil arc imi in Ix- cnmiiai-i'il in lliis r(>s|iccl willi slnin'r malaria-

inlV'cliiin. I liclic\c In iia\c rniinil liic ciiii-f larlnr nf llic inrscnl

ililliM-i'iicc nf llir lun L^inii|is ii( ijic >amc Irilic as In llicir cniisii-

Inlinn anil llicir rliaraclrr in llic (lill'cri'iirc nt llic ncciirmirc nf malaria

as a i-niivc(|iiciir(.' i<\' the (liU'cicnrc in liciirlil nl' ihc rmiiili'V nf llic

IJaliaiis ami that nf the Kciijas.

.Mnrcn\ cr I niiisl lake inln accniiiil llial syphilis is loniiil in a loss

vinlcnl dcirrcc aniniiL' llic Kcnjas than ainnni: the llalians. Aninn^

some IJahaii Irilies ii was sn universal, thai 1 llinnirhl the lacl

that only lerliarv t'nriii> were t'niinil rniilil lie e\|ilaine(liiy as>nmiiifi;

I'xcliisixcly hereclilarx Iransniissinii. Aiiinnir the Kcnja-. Imucxcr,

s\ philis wa> alsn met with niily in that t'oriii, lint the ea>c> wore

sn isolated that we eniild mil |in>silily aserilie ihcni In herediiarv iii-

lliieiiees. The cases nliservcd seemed In have a less injiirii)!is inlliieiicc

nil the p'lieral cniidilinii nf the Kcnjas than nii that nf the I'.aliaiis.

That thi- endemic rnriii of syphilis is sn much less eniiiiiinn and

that its syinptnms are >n iniicli less dan.uci'niis amniii; ilie Kenja.s

than aiiinim the Haliau> i- due In a irrcal extent tn their sirniigcr

cnnslitiilinn.

If We iinw iak<' inln cnii>ideialinii. thai ainniiL;' all lliese trihcs

evei-y laiiiily. I'veii thai "( ilie chief- is dciicmlcni tnr its daily

fnnd and sii>ienaiicc nn the cniiiiniial lalmiir nf all ii> memlici-^.

w liich is mil the case in iiinre liiirlily ci\ili/.ed societies, we feel, how

ureal the iniliience must he which the more or less frctpient occnr-

reiice i>{' these diseases must have nn the prns|ierily of the Irilie.

A sirikinu' example of the hetter cnmlitions nf existence nnered l»y

Apn Kajaii which is of ecpial extent In the Ipper-Maliakaiii. cnm-

|iareil with the Inwer river-liasiiis. is fiiriiished liy llu' fact that Un-

centuries many Irilies iiave lieen leaving- this cniiiiiry for niher parts

of the world and that iicverllieless the |)npiilalinii iheie is al ihcm'IiI

luucli denser liian in ntlier Dajak ieirioii>.
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Insload (if ."iOO In SOO inlialMlaiiK ;is on llii> r|i|i('r-.M;iliakaiii, ihr'

vilI;iL!,-('s (•(tiiiil llicic 1500 2500 iiilialiilaiils, llioimii llicy cci'laiiily

(Id iKtl lie fai-llici- a|iarl. Moreover llic uviicral a|)|icai-anci' of llic

Kriijas makes a iiincli heller ini|)i-essioii liecause of llieir slr()ii<>or

liiiild and the less IVei|iieiil occiirreiire of deroniiiii^- diseases aiiioiiii'

(lie scaiililx dressed liiiiires, \\ liicli is enhanced liy llie alisence of I lie

caelieclir pei'soMs so nuniei'oiis elsew licfe.

The dillerenee lietween the liahans and ihe Kenjas is e\en more

marked in iheir |isychical (|nalilies llian in llieir physical indi\i-

(hiaiily. I'he (Mifeehliiiji;- monienls which on Ihe Alahakam all'ecl

llieiii in a so nmcii lai'ii'ci' decree seem lo have had a slronii'

deiicneralinii' elfecl (Mi ihe psyche of ihe liahans.

'I'his is proved liy iheir his|oi-y : in llie lieuinninn' of llieU)'^'' I'en-

Inrv ihey made ihemselvcs known not only liy head ininlinii' lint

also liy raids nndei-laken on a larger scale till far inio the river-ltasin

of the Kapoewas, the liarito and the Mahakam, in w Inch rejiions no li-ilie

conid resist them; al preseiil smaller forays I'arely occur, lar^'er expe-

ditions ai'e (|nite ont of the (pieslion and in a li,i;ht with oilier Irilies

Ihe wonndiiiLi' or death of one man may put liis trilie lo lliiiht.

'I'he greatest dil'iicidlies wliit'h confi-onted the Enro|iean straniicr

in his intercourse with the llahaus, arose in his conliimal strnuiiie

with iheir timidity, fear and suspicion (weii after a lonn' inlerconrse

and in the fact that his nioxcmenls were continually hampei'ed liv

the pecnliar religions and oilier convictions of these tribes. The

siL-ong contrast in these resp(>cts lietween them and the Kenjas is

thorefore very sti-ikiiiii'.

After my arrival in Apo Kajan I was al once sinadx liy the faci,

that the 150 men, who had come under their principal chieflaiii to

assist me liy hrimiinu' lioats and improvimr roads, were much freei-

and noisier in their liehavioiir than my llalian escort, that the chief-

tains tiaxc their commands with inncli greater eneruy and that Ihev

were also heller oheyed. Dnrinn' my slay in their villages this

impression was ureatly sti'di^lhened hy the want of shyness on the

part of the wdinen and children. Kemarkahle was the contrast

hetvxeen Ihe hehavioni' of the yonnii' Kenjas and the Hahaiis when

I, as 1 nsnally did, dislrihnted small presents, such as heads, liniier-

rin<is, needles and pieces of cloth ainonu' them. Amoni:' the Italians

1 conld ipiietly keep in my eliair, and thonuli (H-casionalh a little

hand may have heen stretched out too (piickly towards the coveted

oliject, yet all the little ones waited patiently for their Inrii and

nevei hecaine hoisterons. When 1 dislrihnted tliinus aiiionn the Uahans,

the [iroceedings were (piite ditlerent : 1 had to liegiii with taking a
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lillll rniilllli;, I'lH- lici\> ,'IIkI 'jil'K |in'>sc<l ill ll|iiill nil' W llll IiiikI -linnl>

;iimI <'\Ii'ii<Ii'<I liiiiii|>: i-\ it\ i>iir \\ ii- .(IrMitl In lie iii'liinil liaiiil iiml

llii'\ -ciilllcd .unniiLr f.-irli nilicr. Id ird ih-jii'it. Ii -uiiii |iri»\i'il lliiil

iIk'V ;iri' li'-> -t'li^ihlc In iIm' IiihI mim-II- n{ llii'ii- I'dlnw -iiM'ii lli.'Ui llic

Italians animit: v\ Imiii nnc ran sil t'nr linni'> willi iiii|iiiMil\ cvt-ii

ill laiLIi' cnlllliailii'^ , llirlc'lorc' llir\ al>ii IHi'l'iT In L-'n a Inllir \\ a \

rniiiiil lallirr ihaii |ia^^ a ilrati lini|\. anil \\ Im |ii-nli'>i In a ilisiL:!')-)--

alilr MiM'll li\ \ inlciit i:r>l II ii'> ainl s|iiuin;:.

Ki'inaiUaliii- :\\>i> \> lin- izicaliT |>cr>c\craiicc nf iIk' l\('iiia> al

lalinui'. w liifli 1 >|(rciall\ iiIimtnciI when making Iniii; r\|if(liii(in>

in inw iiiLi-linai- nil iIk' .Malial<ani in llic Lrrcal lical In w liicli llicv

well' iini ii^c'il. riiniiL:li lln'\ aiT iiHirc used In w alkiiiir lliaii In rnw iiif;

in llicir liiiililaiii!-. w lnic llic rna(l> air lidici- and llic i i\ i-r- --inallrT

lliaii in lilt' (•niinir\ nf llic lialiaii>. \cl llicv kr|ii nn row ini; I'nr <la\>

InLirllior iiincli iiinri' |>ci>i--lciill\ lliaii llic lallcr. ami al\\;.\> ari-i\c<I

carlitT.

Tlioc t'<'\\ c\aiii|ilcs alicadv uixc ex idcm-c nf a i;i-calcr \i\acilv,

less siMisiliililN and al-n nt' a L;i-calci- |in\\cr i)\' i-csi>laiitT nf llic iicr-

vniis system; mnicn\cr ihcir iiKMilal ca|)acili<'^ arc far siiprrini-.

W'licii icIJMiu ihc r.,ili.uis aliniil snmc i-ciiiarkalilc jcaliirc- nf niir

MicicM. I L;nl acrii-inmcd In nicci willi an alisnliiic im-a|iacily In

imauiiic ilioc Illinois, w hicli >j:;\\i- rise In di^liclicf. and induced ihcm.

hill nil -11 allcr a Innu inlcixal. In Iry and ralrli mc al an nnlrnlli.

Amnlli: llic Krllja-. Iin\\c\cr. I snun cnlicllldcd IVnlll llicir i|lic>lin||>.

llial ilicy al Ica-I liicd in iniai;in(' railroads and -iniilar iii\ cniinii^,

and ilial llicx i-call\ iind<'r>lnnd nllicr lliinu's. A \ci-y u-nnd crilcrinii

i- riii-ni>licd liy llic c\|ilaiialinii i>[' llic innlinii nf llic >iin. llic carlli

and llic >lars w illi llic origin nl' lULilil ami day. and llic causes nt' a

sniar- and lunar celi|i>c. < M' eniiise llic Keiija> alsn did iinl iiiiinedi-

alc|\ l)elic\c ilial llic carlli i> rmind and mn\es. imr llial il i- nni

a iiinii>icr llial cal> sun and iiinmi in ea>c nl' an ccli|i>c, Inii ihcy

iindcrsinnd al lea~l m\ c\|ilanalinn.

< M' |iraclical ii>c in ii> was llic urealer iiili're>l and llie innrc

c.\leii>i\c kiinw Icdiic nf llicir -11 riniim liiii:- -Imwii li\ llic i\'cnjas.

In llic cniirsc !>{' niir in|in^ra|iiiical -iirxcy nl' llic .Maliakain and

when iminiriim inin ihc name- nt' llic |)iiiiei|ial immnlains anil rivers

we niel ainniiL;' llie Ualiaii- wiili -iieli iiller iunnrance. llial we were

t'nr a IiiIIl: lime enli\ iliei'd llie\ were iinw illillL; In Icll llielll In ll-. il

|irn\ed linwcvcr laler nii. llial il wa- not uiiw illiiiiiiiess nil llieir |iarl.

lull dial nni\ t'e\\ aimiiiL; lliem knew anylliini;' aluml rivers and ninnii-

laiii> niil--idc llicir immediale nci^hliniirlinnd. and llial c 'j. \\\'j:h

Uiuiuilaiii-. wliieli. lliniiLili liiev -Innil al -nine di-laiii-e nil llie lerrilnr\'
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of aiiiilliiT IrilM', hill (•oiiiiiiaiiilc'il llic l:\iiilsc,-i|ii'. !iail inMiaiiic aiiHinii'

ihcui, and llial in m-ilcr In liiid mil il- iiaiiir. w c liail In apply lu

Irilics living- ncariT llic iniHiiilaiii. Il wa--. (if riMii-sc, (|iiilc onl of ihc

(|iM'sli()ii 1(1 avail (muni'Incs of llicir lii'lp in ili'lcrnnniiii; lli<' dillri-rnl

places from sncli a inunnlain l<ip.

I was llicrcloi-c ^rcaliv sirnck. when ainoiiL;- llic Kcnjas I ascciKknl

a in<iniilaiii. I'm- llic pnr|i(isc of u'clliiiL;' a siirxcy nf llicir ci>iiiili-y

and llitci Djaldii^', die cliicl' ol' llic cnniiliy, \\ liu accmiipanicd nic

piiinlcd (Mil all die iiKiiinlains as fai- as (lie liori/.oii willi llicir naiiies.

also tliiise w c coiild verify in llio .Maliakaiii Icrrildry; lie also

indicalcd llic roads Icadini:' lo die dillci-enl adjoining- connlrics as

accuralidy as a Knrdpean (-(nild liavc (knic.

Xol only \v(\ IhiI also the Italians who accoinpaaicd me, were

asloni>lied al llic know lediic of llie liisiory of limes loiiii' ])asl. w liicli die

Kcnjas displayed. Il is a wellknown faci llial li-ilies, who eamiol w rile

and who jiosscss a low dcLirec of eixili/.alioii, lose (piiekly llic mciiKn'y

of pasi cN'eiits, aJid die knowlcdn'c of ihe Kalians ahonl tlieir aiiecs-

lors was Ihorcfore vi'yy inaeenratc. (ireal was lliercfor(.' Ihe aslo-

iiishmenl of Kwiii,ii' Iraiiu', when ihe iv: njas lold him die Iradilioiis

of his own anecslors diirini:' Ihe lime of llicir slay m Apo Kajau.

This i:realer dcN'elopmcnl of I heir psyche keeps pace witli pliciio-

meiia. which e\i(leiic(" a. slronu'cr |ic!'s(nialily as reuards llicir sur-

riHiiidinLis. They arc liraviM-. which a]ipcars clearly from llieir

way of coiidncliii,ii' warfare. The Irilics in I'xirneo arc iiolorions

on acconiil of llicir li(.'adlimilini;-. a melliod of taking;' ri'vcntic and of

li.iziiliiii;, which is Jnslly looked upon as licinii' radicr cnmiiiiL!,' and

cowardly lliaii liraxe. as il consisis in llic layinii' of aml»iisli(?.s and the

sudden allack of superior forces on hnl a few iiidi\idiials. An diieii liu'hl

is ]-are amoiiL;' llie Ualiaus. and as has liecii said licfore, if Iwn Irilics

are coufroiileiL iIk' dealli (U- Wdiindinu' of one man snflices lo pnl

Ills parly lo ili^hl. (^Miile dillcrcnl is llie warfare anions- Ihe

l\ciijas : hand-lodiand liuhls are freipieni, in which chielly die

swiird is used, and in which many arc killed lichirc Ihe liallle is

decided. Tlioii'^ii hcadhnnlinti- occurs also amom;' iIh'iii, yel il I'ecedes

iiKH'e into die liackuroniK.l. and when il occurs more pci-soual

\aloiir is displayed. .V few years a^d e. u'. a yoiiiin' Kenja chicflain,

w li(>ii pcrlorminn' a war-dance dnriiii;' a \isii on ihc .Maliakam, sud-

denly ciil off die head of one of Ihe speclalors, and look il willi

him in liislliiihi. This w as ccrlainly irca(diei'ons, liiil il reipiircs conrau'c

Id do such a diini; in a L-u;n-c ualh'ry wilh a ureal many lookers-on.

It is irrilaliii',;' lo see. how the ilahaus siiomil to lie illlrcalc(l by

the .Malays, who li\'e al ihcir e\|)cu^e liy ileceil, ihefl and uraxe-



nil>lici\ clc. (>iil\ liirilv ilii llii'\ ImIvi' ii'\i'iii;r mm ili.-r iiiiucic

l,M|rsl>. wlio ll\f JimnilL; IIm'III cllllci' lirf.lll^i' lIli'X ;.mIImT llir ful-ot

|in>(lllrls. III- liiMMllsc ihcN liMil to ll\ tViMii llir f<i;isl> on .ircnlllll (if

criiiic-.

'I'Ih- Kcllja-llilio ill'i' los l()llLr->lliri'l'illi:: tun iruiILrs nf .M;il:l\ >, (Hlf

nmsisiiiij,' of live iiii"iiiliri>i riimi llii- .Miiluikiiin uiiil niir (i|ii;xlil riuin

Scntw.iU, who Iricd In live ii|iiiii lliciii in ii similar w.iv, wcic all

iiiiumIci'i'iI.

As sdoii as wc cniiK' ill I'uiiiarl w ilii llir Kciija-'. lliis liulii |irisii-

iialiu iiiiprt'sscs us ra\niiialil\. Aiiihiil: iIh' llaliaiis we could not

(•stalilish lor \fai> lln- tVaiikiicss of iiilci'conrsf lictwci'ii llii-m and

(tiii'sclvcs. w liicli \va- l)r'oiit,dil alioiit willi llic Kciijas in a- iiiaii_\

inoiitlis. (hdy iiifidciilally and hy indirect means conid I ^.m'I t(( know

amonu: llic i!aliaii> what tlicv liionLilit of a plan ami what they

inlcndcd to do, Wiien alone with one of tliem j (irca-.iiinally suc-

ceeded in uettinu' him to e\|iress his lhon:;hls IVeely, because 111-

hati no reason to lie alVaid of his fellow liilpes-nien. lint tliey ucmt

(|uil<' relini|uislied tlu'ii- fear and distrust.

In our intoi'coufse with tin' Kenjas the last liace of susjiicion iia<l

soon vanished, anti nevci' shall I forji(>t the; iin|ii-essioii made hy llicif

political meetings on us l'Jn'o|ieans. used to lh(> uncertain, iiesilutin^

and iu>iurere lieiia\iour of the iiaiiau^, e\cii when discussing!; all'airs

of 'j:n\i\ im|ioi-lance. in ilie nieeiinL: of the Kenjas all the chiefs

present freely expressed their opinions with |iecnliai' ceremonies on

snltjects as e. l;. whetliei- it was adxisalile to adheie to the I'ajah of

Scrawak or to the 1 )uicli-liidian tidvernmeiit. and ihe ad\ anla'^es and

disadvantages wore openly discussed.

If on account of these peculiar ipialities the iiehaxiour of the Kenjas

is noisier, coarser. lira\er and k'ss sensiii\<' ihau that of llie IJahaus.

it is interestinu' to see what inllnence thi> has had on llieii- society.

Among the liahaus on the Mahakam we lind a iiumlier of perfectly

unconnected trilies. in which e\('i'\ in<li\idnal consiilers himself cpnte

independent of all the others, and peifeclly fice to look upon his

own intei'est as of chief importance, which renders the chiefs powerless

to exert any iidlnence over their subjects for more general iiUercsts

ant! enlerjinscs. tlverybody entertains the greatest fear for unexpected

sudden attacks from far or near, and w hiie in the tlay-time the men

always go to their rii-e-lields strongly armed, in the evt'iiiui: they

dai'C not e\-eu be uuil(>r their houses without a naked swdrd. (If

conr.se wiimen and children are still more afraid.

Among the Kenjas, on the contrary, we lind a somewlial loosely

constructed, but vet connected whole of all the tribes under the
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ackiKiw Ic'duvd sn|Mvin;ii'v nl' tlir Irilic ol llic (tciiiu 'low 1111(1 ils chiof

IJdci Djalniin. The (•(Hiiili-v is sd sale, llial llie |i(i|iiilalinii uch's Id llic

liolds (iiilv aniicd willi a liu'hl spear as sii|)|)(ii-|. and lliat wniiieii

unaniied and uiiac('niii|)aiiied dar(>d Id ciniie and \ isit nie IVdiii neiuli-

liDuriiiu' sellleiiieiils al iiiaii\ Ikmn-s' dislauce lliniiiiili llie priiiiil i\

f

forest (II- in hoals.

Jn this lietter retinlale(l society the higher moral (|iialilie^ of the

Keiijas also stood out to ad\aiilaj;-e. If anion;^'- the Kalians the want of

interest in the |Hililic welfare was slroiij;iy I'ell, ainoiiL;- the Kenjas

this was dillerent. In the character of the Kciija chiefs a sense of

responsihility and disinterestedness caiiK,' to tiie front accoin|)a]iied

with more nioi'ai conraii'e and inllnence on their snhjects. \\ hen

(|nestions arose as to waj^'es, the payment of which always consisted

in ji'oods chosen liy th(> parly concerned, the llahan chiefs always

relired for i'ear of (piarrels with their |»eo|ile. .Viinonii- tli(> Kciijas

llie chiefs calcnlaled, how iiincli was due to each of their peojile,

looic it home and distributed it there.

When it had lieeii resohed in ihe ]iolilical meetings, thai repre-

sen1ati\('s of several Irihes should uo willi iiu^ to the .Mahakani. hundreds

of Kciijas prepare(l to l;(). liad omens tor the journey. liowcNcr. caused

more than 400 to draw hack, and thoniih the |irinci|ial chiefs niiuiit

ha\e done so loo, they only sent back their followers and went on

ihemseUes, because they fell the [sn-iU importance of carryin.i;: on

the neiidlialions.

Amon.u' the llahans no chief would easily iiave ^one to loolc after

the ji-cneral inleresls. and certainly not a,i;aiiisl bad omens.

.\lso the conduct of their inl'erior.s dnriiii;' the journey was ipiite

different. Eiiiiily ivcnjas snccee(le(l in diM-i\ini;- the re(|nired faxdiirable

omens from the lliii'lit of birds, the cries of does ;iiid the appearance

of certain snakes, and aceomjtanied ns. 'I'lionuh from dillerent xilla^cs,

lln'y formed one company, liavini:- their victuals in common, and w hen

the liahans and onrsehcs had not enon,i;h they shared their stock

with ns, which was then soon exhausted. They had, however, full

conlidence in my assurance th.-il 1 wnnld buy them fresh provisions

on the .Maliakam.

The dillerent ^'r(_nips in a lialian escort ikwim' \dluiitarily sliar(>

their rice with each other, ,iiid when I and my .Malays w (>re in

want of rice on the jonrney. we could oiil\ lict s(mie tVinii tliiMii

at \ery hi^ii jirices. At last a, youiiM' man had the assurance lo ask

nie three times that exorbitant jirice for his rice, thonuii as a pinsician

I had sa\(_Ml ids life, and had treated all of them wilhonl askini!,-

anv leward.
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III --liili' III' llir ^rc;ll J|i|\ illll.lLrr-.. wliirli llir riilll.'lll- (li'liM'tl iViiMI

dill- s|;i\ . I lii'MT mi'l willl ;m\ (lirccl lildtil- nl' ;ri;llilM<lc ; l||r\ ulllv

|iiil sMiiii'W li.il irfciili-r niiiliiliiicf ill nn- lliiiii in itllicr .s|iiiiij.nT>. When
li(i\\f\('r 1 Icfl .1 Kciija liilir iil'liT a fix ilji_\.> Slav, ilic r;iiiiil\ iit'llii- cliicf

rami- |)<T><)iiallv In lliaiik iiic \'i>y <-M-r\ ihint: I had lmvcii Id iIk-iii

I'illliT li\ wax III' rM'liail'^r. |in->rl|l> n\- llirijii'iiic : llic lir>l cviilTS-

>inii cif LMalilnili' lur iiiaiix \rai>.

All llii> |)i(i\(- ilial llir Ki ii.ja- i>i' .\|in Kajaii an- tar -n|M-riiii- In ihr

lialiaiis alsn as i-cuanls llmsc irails nrcliarai-li'i-. w liicli air cniisiiiiTcd a^

liiudici- linos aniniiir l•jll•n|l(•all^.

Aiinllici- siriUiiii: r\aiii|ilc of llicii- slnmjrci- iicrsniialily is rninisliccl

liv llir wav. in which llirir rrliiiinus ideas iiilliiciicc llii'ir cxislciifc.

l-'miii ilii-ir -laii<l|)niiii as aLiririilliiial Irilir- nf t'aiilv Inw ilcvc-

ln|Hlirlll. Willi W linlll llir inlliirlirr nl' liallM'r nn lliril' |i|-inri|)al

nu'ans nt' >iili>isiriM-r. ayriciihnrr, ami nii ihrii- |irr^nns in diseases

and disasters is sirniiulv fell, ihese |ien|iies (•(»nleni|iiale iheirMiiTnnndiiijrs

willl lii-eal fear. Their tlinimlils aliniii lliese siiriniindinjis and the

place llie\ nccii|i\ in tliriii. which re|presenl their reliL;inii> cnnviclinii,

are iml nt' a xcrv elexaled nature.

riir\ think that their li\cs are riileij li\ niir ciiirfLiod. wlnnn ihev

call Taiiiei TiiiL;ei. niir lii^li t'allirr. and w Im |iiini-lirs alreadv nn

earth all crimes with ad\ci>il\, di>a*lrr. di>rase and ile.iih. |-"nr the

e.xeciilinn nt' his will he niaki's use >>\' a lin>t nf r\il >|)iril>, \\ lin

penple all nature around.

All calaniilic's and diseases, ihei-efnre. excn death nn the haltlelield nr

at a cnnlineinent. are to these trihes the nianif'estatinns nfaiiL^er nftheir

cliief li-nil with reuard In the siiU'erer. who lia^ incurred this aniicr liy

the cniisciniis lu' uiicniiscinns \inlal inn nt' human iisauo nr di\ ine law s.

AN hen the allempls. In L;iiard llieni,>-el\es auainsl the manit'eslatinns

ot'llie aii.iier nt'lheir uod by nl>ser\ ini;- these law s and iisairesscnipidnnsly,

proved IVnilless, they tried In reach iheiraiin l>y e.xtendin.u' the |ti'oscril»oil

laws to the iniiintcst details, s(_) that llu'v have detinite prece[»li? as lo

the course to lie followed not only in all eineriicncies of every ilay

life, liiii aUn in agriculture, llie chase and tishery.

All these precepts are called peinali, and they render ccm lain actions

in certain cases lali. pantanii nr talme.

If the oltservatinii ^>^' the pcinali is to shield them IVoin the evil

spifils. tlioy eii.joy the assistance of a whole multitude of irood spirits,

indiieclly tliroipjh the mediation of the priests and priestesses or directly

liy warniiiii' omens, w hicli are comnmnicaled liy certain liii-ds. snakes

and does, and also hy cerlain r\eiil>. These omens are very mimeroiis,

and are strictly followed, e^pecially by the Bahau;;.
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A^ llDWCM'l' lIli'M' |irlll;lli .-lllil iillM'li^ ll,l\r ti-rw. i in |i
'i
iciK li ! 1 1 lA'

ihc Inic |-ci|llircliicllK 111' ihc r\l>lciicc <if llic^c ll'ilic-, ihi'V ll,-|\r

Cdiisianllv ;i (liNliirltini: iiilliiciicc. 'I'o '/wi' nw cxaniiilc ; llic Hali;ui>,

wlii'ii LiTdwiiiii' rice, (1(1 mil rcuiilali' llicii- wiirk accdrdiiiL;- Id di'v iw

wcl wcallicr. (ir Id llic cdiidilidii i<{' llicii' lidds, luii allllic laniilics dl

a li'ilic lia\c Id cdnrdrni Id w lial llic cliicriaiii dues, and lie sees llial

ihc iii'ccssarv rcliuidii^ riles licl'drc llic s|i('cial MicccssiNc a.ii'ricid-

liiral |ir(icc('diii,iis arc (liil\ iicrfdniicd. When llie |ii-eliniinar\ riles

jdr llie Miuiiii;- lia\'e (•(iniiiieiiced. iki mie is any Idiiiii'r allowed Id

liiirn dead \\(i(id (in his Held; if llie chief is weedinLi, ever\ (ine iniisl

cease his sdwiiiL;-. elc.

Ill die same w av ihev licLiin all ini|idrlaiil eiiler|ii-is(>s, such as

Iravellinu-. llic Iniildiiiu' of a lidiise, etc. luil accdi'diiiu, Id die (lemands

(if Ihe iiidiiiciil, liiil accdrdiiiLi' Id whelher a lard Hies up I( i I he right

(ir Id llic left, and whelher a ddc is heard (ir iidl.

( )f cdiirsc, sIrdiiLicr races dd mil sd nieekl\ siilnnil Id die pdliiiu

reslraiiils (if ihese |iciiiali and dincns. as imirc liniid naliires. I had an

d|i|i(irlniiil V df (iliscr\'in,ii ihis as a characlcrislit' dilfcreiicc liclwct'ii

iiahans and Kciijas. li is iriic dial lidlli lia\'e ihe same relinidii and

dial llieir |iciiiali and duicns are esseiiliaily tiie saiiu'. Iml die |icniali

are imire dexcldiied among the Iiahans and g(.) more inid dclails, ihan

iiinoiig the Kcnjas. Among the fdrmer all the adults in a Irihe are obliged

(o ohserv e Ihe |icmali closely, aiiKing Ihe Kcnjas the priesis are specially

chargetl wilh Ihis, sd that the mass df die pcdple have ludre lilierly.

Among die iiahans e.g. ndlmdy eals the llesli of the .stag; among

the Kcnjas die priests only dd ndl lake it.

The Kcnjas lia\e mil inlrodnced ihe alidxe-inentioned xt'ry injurious

precepts for die growth of rice wilh ihc same restriclidiis. Ii is true

that also among them the chief causes the necessary ceremonies id he

performed, hut still, every one is free afterwards to do in his Held,

what will jiroxc necessary, and Ihis is of Ihe grealcsl iiiipdrlaiicc f(ir

the success (if Ihe liarxesl.

The Bahans (ding much iiKire scrnpnldiisly in die exislini:' pcniali

and omens than the Kcnjas. In s]iile df my haxing liNcd for years

among the iJaliaiis, I was forced, lo oliscrxc ihcir prece|i|s as >crn[in-

loiisly as they themselves did. (_>nly in case of urgent neccsMi\ 1 dared sei

out on a journey or receive a ]iatient during the time ]ir(iiiiliiled liy iheir

laws, and 1 was Iherefore as mncli shni oiil IVdiii llic diiler world

as ihey were. Once lliey made llie inhaliilanls of iheii' dw n village

on their rcliirn fnini an eiglil moiilhs' cxpciliiion remain in llie foi'csl,

star\'iiig, rallier llian \i(ilale llic lali (if iheir \illage liy admilling

liiem or liringing llicni pro\ isioiis.
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\\ lii-ii I ;ii°i'i\ril wiili iii\ (-iiiii|iaiiiiin^ Miiiiuiir iIh- Krii,iii><. iIm' jiriii-

(i|iiil cliK't' :iiiil his t'aiiiilv liii|)|i('iii'i| tu Ik- in ilic niiiililiini nl' lali.

1)111 ill (ii'<l(>r III lie alilc lo i-crci\<- iis \\i- i|iiir|<|y liail a new liniisi-

liiiilt ill aiHilluT jilacc fur ihr |irii'>i i'aiiiil_\ in lii> Imhim'. v\ Im \mtc

till' |ii'iiu'i|ial lii-ai'i'i> of llu' |irniali. I>\ llii> iiiimiin it was |ii'i'iiiis-

siMi- fill- him til riTi-ivr n> in liis hniisf.

hatrr nil \M' |iruiTfili'ii tu annllirr \ iiiai;i', \\ hi'ir thr hmiM' iil'thr

|ii'iiiri|ial rhirl'lain was alsn lah. I'ni' uiir i'<'i-r|iiinii hr iM\iih'i| his

hiiiisr. whicii was \crv loni:, into twn jiarts In means i>\' a fiatc

sti thai wi' slraiiircrs nnild nut enter the one part. In the nlher he

rt'cei\eil lis,

'I'lie Killja> walcil llic iilliei|> lieforc e\civ ellteilirise as eailiesllv

a^ the llahan^. IhiI a^- -nmi a^ tliev are in runllirt with the ie(|iiire-

meiils (if till' iniimeiit. tliev ilare take llieir nwii eniirse In a iniicli

frreati'r extent.

1 lia\e alreailv inenlinneil that the Keiija eliiels \eiilineil In

ai'i"iim|)anv ine In the MahaUam in s|piie nf the hail nnieii> n|' their

hinls.

Ill case III' imniineiil iLiiii:er, e. ti. il' an enemv is lhniii;lil In he

liiiliieii ill the neii;lihniirlinnil, the Keiijas ilisreuai'il niiiens.

Sn we see amnii'.^ ihe l'ialiaii> llie mni-e ,'-crn|Mil(iiir- nIpM'rxaiice nfa

mure ileNelnjieil svsiem of reliuinns iisa,u:e.s Ueep pace \\ itii ihi'ilcterio-

raliim i<t' manv nf tiioir jilivsical ami psychical ipialitios. In tlieso llip

Haliaii is int'erinr tn the Keiija. w Inch can ni-iiiiiially nut lia\(' heeii the

case, lint whii'li i> nwiiii: in ihe ehanue nf ahmle nf the Ualiaiis mure

than a hiiinlreil years a.i;n, iiecaiise tlirniiuh ihis change they were

oxpnseil tn the iiinre ininriniis inllueiices nf their new sii|-i-(iiiiiiliiiL''s.

the principal nf which is a ;;realer ])revaleiice nl' malaria.

Mathematics. — Prnf. P. II. Scnon'r. iliscnsses: "/i'i7'///('//.v /y/'/^ccc//

(/i'i</iiii'i/s (If' juird/fi'/ii/djii's" wiili a \ie\v tn slinw by a simple example

linw it is pnssihle that iii\ e.-li;:atiuiis tt\' mnre-dimeiisiuiial tiiiiire'^ leail

tn new theurenis nii lii;ure> nf niir lirei'-ilimensiniial space. 'riii>

example relale>. a-- llie tiile inilicales, tn those (iiriiro!? which cniilinne

in the spaces with mure than three dimensinns the well-kiiowii series

of liiie-se.;i;meiil, parallelnuram. parallelepipi'ilmi .... ami can lliere-

fore lie called liy the name of parallelolupes. Here dia.uoiial always

denoti's a line cuniiectiim- across the inner part of the eiicln>eil

space - Iwn nppn>iie vertices. /V/.v/ niir atleiitioii may he ilra\Mi

lo the fad that the iiiimher nf dia,i:niials of ihe parallelntnpe i- dniihled
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liiic-siymail. /„inill,:hi,fnim, /mnillclc/iijmluii, . . .

Ki-. I.

(•\ci-\ lime a new (iiiiicii^idii is added, w liilsl llic ilici- of ciMislaiils

dcliTiiiiiiiii,ii' llif liiiiiiv. iIkiiihIi al lirsl laruci' lliaii die iiiniilicr ol'

diannnals, iiici-cascs less sli-oii^iv diaii die laltcr; diis i> iUii-^l ralcd liv

dif ludnw iii.i:' lildc lahli'. w hciv nndci- carli nllicr die (•(UTcs|i(Mi(liii,L;-

\aln/s of die iiiiiiilirr // nf die diiiicnsidiis. llic iiiiinlicr 1/ (il'dicilia-

U'diials and die iiiiiiilici' (/ III' \\\v dclci-iiiiniiiL;' cdiislaiils arc iiidicalcd,

w liilsl the lueaiiiu.ii,' ol' h is oxplaiiu'd riirUicr on.

n
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IIh' riplir-ililMi||xin||;|| li'.'lin- illln I W 1 1 L:iiill|i> '.I,, A,. J,, .1, Mini

l//|. /!... /»',, /), III' iiiili-;iil|:in'lil \ i'|-lici>. llir >nill ill' llii- >i|ll.'ll'i'^ nl' IIh-

iliai:iiii:il> Icniiiii.'iliiii: in iIk' rimi' jiniiiK .1 i> im|m,iI In lIn- mum dI'

IIh- si|ii.'in"^ III' llii- I'lHii' I'l'iiiiiiiiiiiir iiim">. Ii'iiiiiii.-iliiii: in llir |i<iiiils /•'.

Anil IVuni llii- i'ii>nr>. llir nniininii ci'iilri' uf ilii- riirlil ili.itrnn.il- lii-iiiir

iinlir.ilcil \t\ I), ill |ii:iiii>ii

".1, ".I/' -(- ".1,^ - *'.!,- = "/.V -! "//,' -j- "/.,- , "/>'/.

Ill' ill \\ui'ii>: H'wi- ili\iilc the ci^lil aiitinl.ii- |iiiiiils Ilia |iai-all(-li'|>i|ii-iliiii

illln Iwn i:rnll|i^ nl' jnin- linii-Mil.j.iri'lil |iiiilil>. llic Mill! nl' llic Mjliarfs

nf llic (lislann'> I'lnm .m Miliilr.ir\ |Miiiil /> In ihc |Hiiiil-- nl' I'.n-li nl'

llic iwn i|iia(iiii|)lt-- i- llii' >ain<'. If wi-nnw >ii|(|inM- in tin- ///'/// |ilai-i'

llial llii> |inini <> lio Willi ihf |)ai-all<'l('|)i|irilnn in llir sann' iIiiti--

iliinciisiniial sjian'. niir s|)af<' I inav >a_v. \\clinall\ liml llir I'nljnw inu'

IIrmu'cim liolnii!iiiiL; In niir Mtlid licniiictrv :

"If we niniKTl vl'i,^. -i) an ailtilrarv |iniiit (> lA' >\m\vv willi llic

Iwn i|uailni|>li's nl' nnn-ailjaccnt xxTliccs nC a |iarall('l('|ii|ifiiiin. w c

nlilain iwn i|ua(lni|(lcs ni' iinc-M'L;ui('nl> I'nr w hicli llif ^iiiii nf ilif

sijiiaivs |ia> llic >anK' \aliic."'

'I'liis sim|il(' llK'nriMii which ii|i lill iinw I nc\cr came aci-nss in

anv liaiiillmnk i> nf cnin->c ca>il\ |H'n\('il; we lia\c lint In kimw the

rnnniila I'nr ihc uiciiiaii line in a liianiiic. ^\ illi llic licl|i nf ilii>

f'nrinnla we liml llial. disrcuaiilinii iiiiaiililit's mil (lc|ii'ii(liii;:- mi ihc

place n( (). ihc >iiiH u( n.lj- ami DA.^- can he rc|ilaccil liv Iwn

times (><'\,,, the Slim i^^i < > Ar am! .W>,- li\ iwn limes IX'I^ ami

twice liie -nil! ti^ <>(' and ' >
^

',
, li.\ fniir Uww^ < >M " . I'lnni which

is e\ idelll dial fni- die IWn ^mn> named ill llie llienrem. disreuanliiiL;'

the siiiifi- (|iiaiilitics nni de|)eiidiiiii mi u, ihe same \alne is fminil.

naiiich I'niir limcs (>.\/-. elc.
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l''iii,ill\ tlii> nliscrxaliiMi ; il is mil our |iiir|i(is(' id ciiiiiliasi/.c cx-cii

ill liii' >liL;iili'>l (1cl;i-i'c llic alMixc-niciilidiU'd llii'in-ciii. ii|i lili now acci-

(li'iilalh ri'iiiaiiK'il iiiiiiuliccil. Xrillici- liaxc we in \\v\\ \n \h\[\\\ mil

ihat I'm- cacii iiarallt'ldlopc /'„ iIh' iliaLHinal- and llic si(lc> rnruisli

(i|nal Minis of s(|nan's and dial ail |MPS-ililc rcjaiions liclwccn dia-

Udiials iiiiiliiallv can Uc rt'in'esenlcd in llif almxc nicnliuncd form.

Wliilsi rcrcn-inu' tor lliis lo a |>a|)('r. to apprai- sliorilx in ll Ai-cln\(^s

T('\ Iit". w c ri'iH'al licrc dial lliis sliorl (•(nnninnicalion w as i:i\(>n to

satisfx' die wish to >lio\\ also lo iioii-|>rof('ssional inatlicinaticians liy

nit'ans of a sinipli' cxainiilc liow llic siiidv of iiolydiincnsiimal .U'co-

nii'lrv niav lead i. a. lo die dix'ovcrv of new theorems of plane of

solid i;eomelr\.

Chemistry. -(Jn Ihf nloinic irciijlit of Ai/f/uiotii/." \\y Prof.

EiiNsT t'oiii'.N and Mr. Tii. Stki'.ncikus. (Commuiucaled hv Prof.

\V. H. Julius).

(CuniiiuiniratL'il in the niei'tiuir of I'V'itriiury l!S, 1!HK5.)

1. In t'onnection with a [ihvsiro-ehenneai stndv on the nature

of so-called ci'iiJosiri' unhninitii condncled h\ one of ns (('.) conjointlv

with Dr. W. E. RiMiKH, the (|iu>tioii of tiic exact atomic weiaiit of

antiinonv lieeaiiK' a xerv important one.

Xol\vithft;tundin<i- a nnndier of in\estigators ') lui\e attempted to

determine this atomic weight, it is not as yet known with snfilicient

certainty.

Ci.AUKK '') sums lip his ciiticism on the determinations made up

to the jiresent \\ith lh(^se wcn-ds; •' This residt. theri^fore, shoukl

lie adopted until jiew determinations of a more conclnsi\-e jiatni'e,

have lieeii made."

1) Berzelius, I^ogge.xd. Annalen 8. 1 (liSi^lJ); Kesslek. iliid 95. :21o (1853);

SiiiiNEiDER, ibid. 98, :293 (IS.jGi: Hose uiui Weber, 98, i.j.j (IS.JO) ; Dexter, ibid.

100, 3G3 (IS.-)?); Dumas, Anuale.s de cliimie et dc physique i3), 55, 17d (1859):

Kessler, Fogg. Ann. 113, lio (1801) : Unger, Arcliiv der Pharmacie 197, 194 (1871) :

Cooke, Picc. Anier. Acad. 5, 13 (1877): Kessler, Ber. deutsche chem. Gesellschalt,

12, 1044 (1879): Schneider, Uobei- das Atomgewichl des Anliraons, Berlin 1880.

luiiinal f. pi-akt. Chemie (i) 22, 131 (1880); Cooke, Amer. Journ. Science.? and

Alts, May 1880; B. B. 13, 9.jl (1880); Pfeifer, Lieu. Ann. 209, 161 (1881):

I'.niKii, iliid. 233, 153 (1880); Boxo.vrtz, B. B. 16, 104^ (1883); G. CI. Friend

and Kim;ai; !'. Smith, .lounial Aincrie. Chemical Soc. 23, 50:2 (1901).

-) 'fill' constants of naliire, Smitlionian .Misfcllancoiis (Collections Part V,

Washington 1897.

37

Pioceedius's Koyal .Acad. Arosterdani. Vol. V.
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"2 I'di'i'KK . mikIit \(iN I'khm.> jiiiiihiiicc \\a- iiicd tu inalo' a

liftcniiiiialidii nf llic alDiiiir wri^^lii li\ an flt-clriral iiicIIkkI.

lie coiiihtIciI ill llic saiiic ciriMiit a silvi-r coiiliiincltM- ami a cill

ciiiilaiiiiii^ a livclniclilnric aciil siiliilinii nf aiiliiiiniiv Irirliluriilc. A

rod of |iiii'c aiitiiiiiiiiv w i'a|i|)c<l in linen) siis|irn(lci| in lln- liijiiiil

ciiiislitnlcd (III' |i(isiii\r rirciiudc. whilst iIk- iii'^alivc clrctiudf coii-

sislod of a uoi^^lic'd |)laliniiiii wire.

Diirinji llic ok'clroh.sis llic cloclroljlc was kcpl in inniiniial initliiin

l»v iiipans of a slirri'r so as lo fxclnili.- local clian^r'-s in llic coiiccn-

Iralion of (lie iii|nid.

I'lidcr lliose oiiviiiiistnnc(.'s ex|)losivf aiiliniony is dciiosilcd on llie

ncfialivc clccMrode '). I'ori'KK fnsod llie siilislancc forniod in a Inhp

made of hard <i;lass in an aliiiosphcic of nilro^cii ; in llii> wav

llic anliip.onv Irichloridc |iicscnl in liic inctaliic iiui-ss \va> expelled.

As soon as all the chloride had \olatili/.ed the aiiliniony regnliis was

wasiieil lirsl with solnlion of laitaiic acid, then with water, dried

at 120^ and wciu;lied. Additional ex[)eriiiieiilj had proved that tlio

glass tnlie did not suffer any alteration in weiLdit on heating' and

melting the metal contained therein.

The silver electrode in the coiiloineter was wrapped in a piece

of linen. After (he electrolysis was completed, the silver which had

deposited in the platiiiuin dishes employed was lioiled and washed

with water until this no longer gave a reaction with hydrochloric

acid and it was then dried at 120^.

PoppF.Rs rosiihs obtained in the eleclrolysis of solutions containing

respectively 7 and 22 per cent of ShCl, are given in the sultjoined

table. We have, however, recalcnlated the data as Foppkr still uses

the atomic weight 107.66 for silver whereas more aocnrate investiga-

tions have shown tiiis to lie 107.93.

In a .second series of e.vjierimenls in which a few more improve-

ments iiad been made as regards tiie insulation of the silver conlo-

meter, Poppku found for 7 per cent solutions as equivalent weight

the value 40.33, therefore as atomic weight the value 120.99.

As he could not discover any sources of error in his process and

still believed in the accuracy of the results obtained by Cookk. who,

by purely chemical means, had found tiie atomic weight of antimony

to be 119.9 he concludes his paper with the words: "Sollte nicht

die Entdeckung des Elements (Termanium" duicli Winki.kr den

1) Compare 1.

') Such was the case with solutions contaiuiug 22 per cent of Sb Cij. In solu-

tions containing 7 per cent. Popper obtained crvslalline »c/«-explosive antimony.

I will fully refer lo lbi< parlicuKuity later on in my paper with Dr. Ringer. (Cohe.n.I
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Tlic t'liM'il mi'i.illic ,'iiilnii<iii\ w.is |iiiiiri'i| inin <-\ IiimIi-i's iir;i>lics|ii>

|iii|ici- lied riiiiiiil willi i<i|)|mm' wire: ili<- r(Ml> nraiiliiiioiix tliiix t'uniiiil

woiv cloaiist'd with liviliiiclil(ui<' acid .iiid waNlu'd.

I>v wav of (•(iiilinl we disMiKi'il a |iicfr \\<'ij;liiii<^ 20 ;;raiii.s in

pine ^liuii^ iiiliic acid with additinii of 7r> <;rams of en slals of

lailaiic acid. 'I'lic clcai- acid solnlioii so olttaiiicd was rendered alUaliiie

liv addiii^r small liiMips of sodium livdi'fixidc iiicparod from mclaiiic

sodium lln' Ivc was ficc fiom foici;cn mclals; an<l di};cs|cd on (ho

uatcrhalh with a clear solution of sodium sul|ilii<le Imt i,Mve no

preoiiiilale.

The soiulion- were lucpared In wcif!;hin^: the pure anlimonv

trichloride i-ou<rhl\ and dissolving the sann- in pure hydrochlorii- acid

of 1.12 sp. i:i-. at l.">". The e.vaci composition of the solution^ wa^

determined liv electiol\ sis of the ii(piid in proence ot ^ntlium '-ul-

piiidc acciu'diiig to Nkim.vnns <lirecti(ms

4. Ill each experiment two silver coulometers were put into the

circidl: one in front and one lichind the sci'ies of antiiiion\ solutions

which took part in the electrolysis. The conhuueters consisted of

200 cc. platinum dishes with rontrh inner surfaces. We will not

funit to point out that such dishes are |)arlicularly suitetl for coulo-

nietric determinations as it is possible to precipitate in them a lari^e

amount of siher \\itli little clianc(> of any trai-e> hciuij: detached on

washinrr the precijiilales -). The amninil of siher deposited in our

experiments varied tVoni 25 to 50 grams whilst wiien using the smooth

dishes usually employed it is ilifiicult to handle a few grams w ithout lo.ss.

As electrolyte we used a 10 or Jo per cent neutral solution of

silver nitrate: no dilference wa.- noticed with these solutions. The

positive silver plates were cast of sii\er w hicli we received from

Dr. HoiTSKM.\, Comptroller-general at the local (iovernmeiil ^lint.

On analysis, we could not trace foreign metals in 100 grams of this

silver. The plates were (5.5 cm. in diameter and 4 mm. thick.

They were surrounded In a c(n ering of filter paper Sent.I'.khkk ami

ScHULi,). Each silver [date was suspended l>y a thick platinum wire.

The conU>meter dishes after Iteing filled with the silver solution were

covered with a glass plate with a hole in the centre through which

a platinum wire was introduced.

-) Analytical Electrolysis of Mclals, Halle l.S'.»7. S. 145.

Here, we provisionally took the atomic weight of antimony tnix' 120; as will be

seen from what follows, the uncprtainty of the atomic weight is of no consequence here.

^ Compare Kahle. VVied. Ann. (iT, N.F. 1 (1S90): Hioh.mids, Collins and Heimrod,

Proc. American Acad, of Arts and Sciences XXXV, {-S.i (1899). HicH.vr.ns and

Heimi'.ou, Zeit.<chr. t. i.liysikalischc Clicmie 41, :50l> (I'.KJ:.'),
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(iiviil cart* was hoiowcil mi llic iiisnlaliini (if all llic a|i|iaralHS.

Tlic (•(iiHJucliiig wii-es were slroiiglv iiisnlaled ami were, as I'ar us

IKissiltlc, ill eonUicI willi air (inly. Each plaliuuiu ilisli was plaeed

(111 a e(i[iiier plale wliicli slnod on a glass i)late; llie laller was

carried liy |i(irc'elaiii iiisulaldrs which acted as feel.

For a niiinii orieiitalidii a lecliiiical aiuiueler was included in ihe

cironil ; the ciirreni was taken Iroiii 1 t(i 3 stortigc cells.

5. The antimony .solutions whicli were subjected to electrolj'sis

were contained in sjiucions beakers (1 litre) {B in fig. J) in which

constant stirring could take place by means of Witt's centrifugal

stirrers. A Heinrici hot-air motor kept all the stirrers in motion.

The rods of antimony w hich served as positive electrodes were snr-

ronnded by a jiiecc of linen which was fixed to the rod with platinnm

wire, or by glass tubes close(.l at the lower end containing a large

number of not too small perforations ((>, <), O . . .) (3 or 4 m.m.).

The object of surrounding the j'ods was to prevent an}' loose particles

of antimony from getting into the li(iuid.

As negative electrodes we used platinum wires (P) about 10 cm.

in length and 0.3—0.4 nun. thick; they were provided at the upper

end with the capillar glass pieces (C), on which a number was

engraved

.

Both antimony rods and platinum wires were attached to copper

binding screws which moved along glass standards (S). in order to

pre\ent contamination of the licpiids by contact with copjier, a piece

of platinum wire {J^t) was placed between the binding screws and

the rods of antimony or platinum suspended thereby.

i). The experiments were now coiulucted as follows: After the

platinum wires had been weighed they were put in their places;

the siher couknneters were connected up ajid Ihe current closed.

At the commencement the strength of the current may only amount

to a few hundredths of an ampere; if tiiis is exceeded, evolulioii of

hydrogen instead of separation of antimony takes place. When the

precipitate on the platinum wires had reached a certain quantity,

vvhen in other wortls, the surface had become enlarged the strength

of the ciu-rent was increased and gradually raised to aliout 0.3 ampere.

At the end of the electrolyses the rods were rinsed with a 12 per

(•(>nt solution of tartaric acid'), then washed with water, alcohol and

ether aiuJ dried o\'er sul[ihuric aciil in a desiccalor.

1) By a special experiment we had convinced our.sclves tliat Ihis did not cause

any perceptible diminution in weiglit.
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'I'd <li-ltM'lllilir iIm' ,'lliiuiiiil III' .'iilllMli>ii\ '~i'|iai';lli'il l>\ tin' ciiri'cill

tlic till low in;; iiu-lliiiil wa^ :iilii|il(>il ' ).

Tli«' ihhI was placi'il in a liilic nf liai<l .li-iia irlas> cldscil al nnc

oiiil (l(>ii^:lli III' llii> iiihr .'{It nil.. iliaiiH'li-r I riii. . This lulu- lia<l

i)ecii |irc\ iiiii-lv rlisiin'il, sliiiii;;l\ lirali-il in a riiiii-iil nf <lrv air

(drioti iiviT li,S(>, aini I*. Oj ami llini u riirlu'il. riir aiiliimiMv

rod was now woi^liod ami l>_v wax of ciintinl llii- lulir and rod

w'cro ji^ain wci^liPd loi^otlicr.

Tlio air from llio liilio was now oxpellod Ity means ola cunliniiul

slioam of carlion dioxide which had been dried over siil|ilinric aciiJ

and pliosplioric aidiydride. The lube (I'.i/i/iisloii-fii/if) wa> llini clnsed

with a pro|ioil_v litlin^ imlia-rubhcr cork and piil into a mrlal cniilin!;

vessel made of composition tube in the Jiiaiiiiri- represented in li-z. 2.

Tliis tube was connected with the water lap.

If now the explosion tube is shaken foi- a moment the explosive anti-

mony explodes. The tube is then stroiiijly heated with a triple biirnei"

on the si)0t containing the rod ; the Sb CI, evolved condenses on the cold

wall of tiie lube to a clear while iiia>>. The heating is continued

until the anliuiouy is perfectly fused and tiiis is then allowed to cool

slowly. The lube is liieu o|iened, the SbCl, is removed liy rinsing

with a mixliirc of alcohol and ether (3 : 1) the tidie is then rinsed

with ether and drietl by heating in a current of dry air as described

above.

The lube with the aiitiuinny i-ciiiilns is now weiglieil.

A previous experiment liail proved that the explosion lube snfTci's

no alteration in weight by ihe heating and subseijuent treatment.

It was found for instance that an explosion tube weighed 29.6(>J4

gram before the ex|icriment and 251.06] gram after the experiment

the contents having lieen removed by means of nitric and tartaric

acids.

By way nf illustration one of the experiments is reprniiiicrd in

detail wliil-i llie residts of the other measui-ements are iiiiiti'ii in

a table.

Electrolysis of a Jo.6 proc. SbCl, solution.

.Silver coulometer N". 1.

weight of platinum dish -|- silver 73.1020 grains

1/ 1/ ;; 3G.7310 „

weight of silver 36.4610 grams

1) Further partirulars about tliis mclliod will he found iu lljf paper nf Cohe.n

anil Dr. Hixger.
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Sih-cr (•(Hilnini'li'i- N'\ 2.

woiii'lil (if |il;itiimiu dish -|- sihcr 71.4530 grams

:i4.9y()2 „

weiglil of silver 36.4628 gram.s

ifiulil ot'exiilosiuiitiiho -|- regiiliis -|- |ilaliiiiiiii wire 55.0281 grams

u 41.0780 „

weight of regulns -f- platinum wire 13.9501 grains

weight of platinum wire 0.2696 /;

weight of regulus 13.6805 grams

Kroui this result the etpiivaleni wt'ighl of the antimouv is eaieulated

as follows

:

107.93 , . . ,X J 3.6805 = 40.49.
36.4628

The results so t)i>taiued are eolleeled in the following table. ([). 550).

From this table we see that the atomie weight obtained increases

with the roneentration of the Sb("l., solutions and varies between
120. !S7 and 121.89 within the eoneeni rations 2.3 and 83.3 ])er cent.

Kroui this il is (|uite plain that we cannot arrive at the detcrmmation

(if the alduiic weight of antiuiouv b\ the electrolysis of solutions of

antimony Irichloride and llial the \alues found by Poppku, (o which
in the calculation of the atomic weight is attached the same \alue as

to those of Schneider, Cooke and Hong.ujtz'), are quite accideulal, being

dependent on the concentration of the solutions emploved.

It further appears from ihe abuse ihal unlcudwn electrolytic or

chemical changes play a pari here which i-e((uire further investigation

and which may be expected to add to our knowledge of the formation

and composition of the i-emarkable exjilosive antimony.

We hope, shortly, to investigate these changes.

1) Compare Ust\v.\lu. Lehibutli dcr ullgemeinen tllujiiUL' 1, .j:j (iS'Jlj.
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(iruiii> C.I Wn^lil ,.r \\.'j;.'lii ol llii- -.ilvcr in (In

SbCI, in 1(IU the antiiiMiin Ciiulniiii'icr in jiriiiiiH.

(iraiiis ri'^iiliis in

soliitiitii. ^'niiiis.

N' I \

l'.<|iii\.ili-nl Al r

wi'i-rlil w.'ij;lil

1(1' llic ..I lln-

Aiiiii I. Villi iM

•J :i

111 ST'n

li .-.'.III

'»:. •^iH'.'.i

:«9.(8or.

riO.3791

i."i -Jll'.! ill 2X

3i).0Mlli '.<! .''•

50.3800

u.O

5.3

5.3

5.3

14.4

It. 4

14.4

•15.C.

15 r.

I5.r.
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Chemistry. - '/'//' cuiiihir/irc iioim- of Injihazim' mid af siihslnncdi

dissolri'd tlwiriii." \\\ I'lnf. I-jinst t'oiiKN and I'lof. ('. A. LonJiV

DE Ijiu'YX. (C'oiuiimiiicaliMl liv I'mF. 0. A. l-ouin nr. Biuvn).

((Iiimtiuiiiiciilcil in IIk; iiieeliiii:; ol' Fobriiai-y :iS, lOU)]).

'I'lie iiivostiualioii (if the coiKliiclivc power of uoii-nciiieoiis soliilioiis

lias tif iaic vears hccii kiinwii In lia\(> an increasing- siiiiiiiicaiice and

|»ai1iiMilarl\' so on iuronnt of tlio iuiportant. resnll lliat I lie laws and

rules applying to a(picons solutions tlo not apjieai- lo a|i|)l_y in llie

case of otiiei' solvenls. Apart from methyl and ethyl aleohol (the

constitution of wliieh does not dill'er nineh from the type water)

sulj)hnrdioxide, ammonia (NH,), forinie aeid, hydrocyanic acid, pyri-

dine, some nitriles, iiydrogen peroxide and others have been studied

as such ').

The physical properties of free hydrazine ') N„H^ although still

incoini»ieleIy known, nnght lead us to suppose that this liquid would

manifest a strong ionising power. In the tirst place, like water, the

lower alcohols and acids, it possesses an abnormally high boiling

]ioint. This is obvious if this point (about 113° at 760 m.m.) is

compared with of ammonia (— 34°), difference of 147", and if one

considers that the dillerence between the boiling points of CH^ and

CjH, is decidedly less (80°); this fact as well as the high critical

temperature of (at least) 380° point to an association of the N.^H,

molecules. The solubility of several alkali salts in hydrazine has also

iieen shown tt) be ver}' considerable although less than in water.

Another existing observation points to the fact that hydrazine may,

like annnonic take the place of water of crystallisation '). And finally,

the dielectric constant of hydrazine, which I'rof. V. Dridk (Giessen)

had the kindness to deternnne at our request, has tuj'ued out to be

rather high, namely, 53 at 22°. It is now a known fact that there

exists a certain although sometimes remote iiarallelism between the

dissociating power of a licpiid on the one hand and the association

of its molecules, the solvent powei- anil the (liclcclric constant on

the other hand. As according to the ex[ierimenls of Fuanklin and

KuAis and of Caoy licpietied amnu)nia is an ionising solvent, this

might also be expected in the case of hydrazine. From the experiments ')

presently to be descriiied it will be seen that such is the case.

1) Compare Jones, Am. Cli. J. 25. '23-2. Kahlexberc, J. Phys. Cbem. 5. 330.

\V.\LDE?j and Gentnerszweu, Z. pliys. Gh. 39. 514, 557 e. by J. Tualbe, Cliem.

Zt. 26. 1071. (1902).

-) LoBRY DE Bruyn, Recuell ties Travaux Chimitiues dcs Pays-Bas. 15. 174.

») Ibid. 179.

M Some preliruiiiaiy dolermiiiations were already mule in 180(1. 1. c. 179.
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l.i't us lii-l iilisorvc llial iIm- <li<'l<Miiic ri»iix|.iiit of livdia/.iiio is

oiilv siii|ia>s»'(l In tliu^c (>r live nllicr li(|iii<l> ami i> di-ciflcdly larfrfM-

lliaii tliat of Nil,. We lia\<- iiamclv :

hvdntcvaiiir ariil J)5 accloiiiliilo 40
liMlro^i'ii |>('ni.\i(l<' \)'A niintiifiizt'iio 3(1.5

water S"i mi-lli\ lalc(»li(il 32.5

fiiiiiiic arid 57 ainiiioiiia 22 ^at —34)
iiiliiiim-llianc 51!.

5

|i\ lidiii 20

livdia/.iiic 53

riio |H'cnliar |in>|i('iti('s (if livdrazino (it» very liyi^roscdpic iiuture

and lialtilily lo nxidatioii in aliini.s|(lM'ric o.\yj;en) doiiiaiid great

l>r('caiili(iii.s ill iis |)iT|iaiaiinii, Ii tonU |ilacc, aci'ordiiifi; to tlio iiielliod

already ileserilied ' i. In Irealiiienl of the so-i-alletl liydiale willi

hariiiiii o.xide and disliilatioii in an alinosplicre of liydro^ren.

The lieatinu: witli harinni oxide and siil»se(|Meiit di.<lillalio)i were

thrice repeated anti llie hase was linally follected in six dilferent

fraelions in pipelte-siiaped tnhes in llic nianiier previonsly dcserii)ed.

Dnriiij!; the last distillation the base had heen only in contaet with

pnrilied, dry hydrogen.

A|»art from llic properties of hydrazine mentioned, tiio high eost

of lli(' materia! was a factor which in our exjierinienls had to he

taken into account. A special apparatus (see illustration) was, therefore

constructed w hich admitted of \\ inking with a small ipiaulity of the Itase8(aliout 5.5 c.c.) and tiu'ough

which |>ure, dry nitrogen ')

^ _n coidd lie jiassed, whilst

ihiough the exit tube for

the gas the weighed portions

of the dilfereut salts could

lie introduced.

(Ill accoujil of the stMue-

\\ hat limited (piaiitity of

the liase at disposal we
could not, as is customary

in the determination of the

conductive power of solu-

tions, start with the largest

concentration and succes-

sively dilute this by adding

the solvent, but the reverse

was to be done.

1) 1. p. p. 175.

-) We take the opportunity lo call alleution to tbe fact that platinised electrodes

V^ A

^c==^
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Weiii'Iiod (|ii;uilitios of a salt were, ihcrcforc, snccc'ssi\ely (liss(il\(Ml;

on accomil of llu- iinavoidalilo (mtois in weijiliiiitr il was dilliicnlt to

oxperiiiiciit wiili \vi-\ dilute solutions of accnralclv Uiiowu composition,

Inil liv ('vajioratiu^i' a measured (juantifv of a xcrv dilute aqueous

siilulinn ill a |)i|)clle Aviiioh was tiieu rinsed willi the liydraziue we

have reaclu'd lor KCI a (•oiicentration of I'= + 9(K).

In \ie\v t)f the ahove we w'ish to remark iienerally that our

results eauuot lav elaim to verv great accuraev, although thev (|uite

sulliee even from a (|uantilative jioiiit of \ie\\ , lo proxe that free

hydrazine has a strong ionising [io\\(>r comiiaraijlc with thai nf water.

We have worked with solutions of H^O, KCI, KHr, and KJ and

made a few experiments with a solution of Na and H3N in N.^ H,

.

Ill th(> lirst ex|)eriinent the six different fractions of the hydrazine

had not iteen kept sejiarate: as we had previously found ') that the

melliiigpoinls of the secontl and fourth fractions were the same we
thought we might conclude that at least the middle fractions were

similar. It then appeared, howexer, that the conductive power of

the bases taken fnuii tlitl'ereiit liilies oflen show eil a|)precial)le

dilferences.

For this reason a second preparation was made and the hydrazine

of each fraction (each time collected in several tiilies) was examined

separately as (o its coiidnclix e power. From the following figures it

ap[)ears that the conduclixe ])ower graduall}' decreases and is smallest

for the last fraction.

fraction n". 2



t!" IVaclicui.
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220 in-r. „{ II, N in 4.'.i_>(l -i . ..f Nil,, /• - (l.:5H. x = 11.10 •i. I(

is Ivimwii dial mi ilissnlv in;; aiiiiiiinii.i in v\:il(.-i- the (iiiiiliiiii\i- |mi\m-i-

is Inil vciv sli^lillv incirasi'd,

l'"rniii llic r(>n'i,'(iinL: we inav draw llir (•(iiichoion liiat, \\ illi ii'iiar<l

to il> iiiiii>in;; pDwiT. Iiv<lia/.iin' i> ciiiniiaralilo li> water.

A.< rciraifis iiiixliircs of livdia/.iiH- and water il iiiav Iti' ()l)scr\<'<l thai

on addition of water llie condnctivc [lowcr at fust decreases reaeliiiip;

a iniiiiinnin willi a niixlure of (!() inols. oC il^O to KM) iiiois. N,ll,

(alioiit 25 per c-eni nf II, (t and 75 pn- cenl <<{ X.II, llieii inercjvin^

ai^ain. This niininiiini. llKM-efoie, does not correspond with the coin-

position NJI, -|- 11./), or the .so-called liydratc.

I'tirr/il- Ains/rn/'iin. Jaiiiiarv lilOl^

Chemistry. " '/'/^c ri'lm-itii of tirnis/oriinitii'ii >>/ (i-ifiniiin'jt/irni'/-

hroinim; into Mrdfnvinoji/n'mil." Hv Mr. A. H. J. I>ki./.kk '). (4'*'

Cominunicalioii on intramolecular rearrangement, presented bv

Prof. C A. LoBRY DE Bruyn).

(• iommuiiicaled in the meeting of Fel)riiary :25>, I'.MO).

Hknkdikt ') found in 1879 fliat lril)romo|)iienol inou^lil into ct)ntact

with iMdiiiine water is capable of e.xchanging a fourth hydrogen

atom for bromine with formation of a letralnomo-derivative. The

study of this &ul)stance led him to the conclusion that one Hr-atom

occupies a peculiar position in the molecule; it is. in fact, tliccan.se

of a certain number of reactions in which that Hr-atom is readily

displaced. As moreover the new substance seemed to have lost

the character of a phenol as shown Itv its insolubility in alkalis,

Benkdikt gave it the formula C, H.j Br, . ( >Br and tiie name oftriliro-

niophenoliinmiine. liKNKDiKT also noticed that, when melted under

snli>huric acid, it passes into tiie already known isomeric tetrai>ronio-

plienol, a true phenol whicii no longer contains a loosely bound

Br-alom.

In his lirst publication Bknedikt looked upon this transformation

into tetraltioniophenol not as an intramolecular displacement of atoms

lint as a process taking place lietween two mol.s of triitomoplienol-

bromine; in a later communication liowe\er lie does so, without

slating any rciisons.

When a few years ago, Jon. Thiki.k '; found that Bf.nkuikts

i> Proc. 3t May, 28 .lune ami ili 0((. UHl-2.

-'; Annali-n 199. h21. Monat.-^hetle 1. 'MA.

•) Bor. 33. ti73 (1900),
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(I'ibromopheiiolbromiiie by itieans iif leadaceliite passed iiilti 2.fi

dil)roiiioquinoiie, witli sul)stitutioii of 2 Br l)v O, lie looked upon il

as a dibi'oinoquinone in wliicli one is rcplai-ed by 2 Hr [tliereforc

as a tclrabi-oinokctodihyib'olteii/.eiie] ; be is of o|)iiiioii thai its fofiiia-

tioii from Iribi-oniopbenol can oidy be explained by assinniii.i;- thai

the latter can react in the taulonieric form of a p-(piinoid ketone

as follows;

II Br H_ Br H Br

B'< >01I -^ 1«'\_/*^* * "'-\_/"
]1 15r 11 Br H Br

In a pa])er whieh aitpeared a year ago, Kasti.e ') has come to the

same conchision as Thikle, as the result of investigations conducted

conjointly -with Loevenhart, Rosa Spemkh and Gilbert. Kastle has

also establislied the fact tliat it is only suli)liuric acid which, even at

the ordinary teniperature, is ca[)able of causing the transformation

into tetrabromophenol ; a dozen other reagents gave a negatixe result.

In order to explain this specific action of sulphuric acid, Kastle

assumes the intermediate formation of an additive product of this

acid with tribromophenolbromine ; this at first would lose HBr, which

would then again react at once with refornuitiou of sulphuric acid

and cause the migration of Br into tiie lienzene nucleus. This inter-

pretation of the transformation re(pures the appearance of two non-

isolated and therefore hypothetical intermediate prodtu'ts and of three

successixe reactions.

Mr. Bei.zer has now studied the velocity of transformation of tri-

bromophenolbromine. The circumstance that the first substance readily

parts with an atom of bromine would lead to ex])ecl that its

quantitative estimation would be possiiile in the [ire.sence of tetra-

bromophenol. It now appeared that the eliminalion of free iodine

from hydriodic acid, also observed by Kasti.e, takes place (piantita-

tively ; tribromophenolbromine may therefore be estimated in the

presence of tetrabromophenol by titration.

At the commencement of the investigation the i)eha\iour of the

solid sid)stance towards sulphuric acid was ascertained. If the crystals

are coxered xvitli the ordinary i)6 per cent acid il is noticed that

they lose their yelloxx' colour and iiec(une opaque and xxliile; of

solution in the acid taking place nothing can be perceived e\-en by

the aid of the microscope. No formation of striae can be observed;

the whole phenomenon seems to be enacted within the solid substance

commencing on the surface wliere the substance is in contact Avitli

1) Amer. Ch. J. 27. 31. (I'JUi;.
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llii- arid. If llic \i-liM-il\ nl' ii'iiii>rMi'iM.'itii)ii i>< iii)'a'^iir<-<l ninli'i- iIh-so

riicmii>laiic('^ it i^ im matin- Inr Mii|iii>r firsthi dial no icaclinn

(•iiii>laiil is riMiiul. srronil/i/ llial llic ifurlinii cncHiciciil (•(iiiNtaiillv

tliiiiiiiislios as (lie Iiiikt |iar(s of (In- crvslals jrcl iikuc aiiil iikh-c

iiiarccssililf In llic ai"i<l. As cxifcli-il licroicliaml llic <'\|ifiim»'iil lias

shown ilial \v\\ >niall (•!•> >lal> i>i- llw jinw di'icil siili>laiic<' art', on

acroniil of llic laiircr IVcc snrfacc, mnii- ia|iiilly liaiisroi-inr-d lliaii

tlio larjrcr crvslals. 'I'lii- cnnlinnalinn nl' lln- icsrarch will >lin\v that

tlio Iransfni-iiialinn i> inniinninliciiiar and ninsi, llicit'lnrc, l)o taken ns

a roal dis|ilac('nioiit nl" ainiiis piM-liaps of two disiilaronifnts one of

which lalvcs place with veiv trrcal volncitv). it is a loniaikaMo fad

that tlioie slinnid take place inside the niolecnle of a solid sidistancc

a (lisplaceinenl of atoms, an internal chantre of e<piilil»iinm leaving

the molecule intact, In" mere contact with snlphnric acid, wilhont

tliere lieinji anv question of solution.

Althounh we could not expect to get reaction-constants for a

helei-oLrenous mi.xtiue of a solid sidistancc and sulphuric acid, this

shouhl lie dul\ the case when we Avorked in a sohenl. Here however

a dinicultv occurred which at lirst threatened t<i put a stop to the

further prosecution of the research. A solvent was wanted which

had no action either on li-ilir<imojilienollironiine or sidjihuric acid.

Acelic acid scarcelv dissohed the first sulistance and chloroform

appeared to tlissolve onlv traces of 9(5 per cent sulphuric acid. It

was linallv decided l<i choose the latter sohenl and to thorou'^hly

shake the solution with sulphuric acid '). The experiment [iroved

that on applying the formula of the first order, constant reaclion-

coellicients made their ajipearance. A first result was thus nliiained :

the transformation does not ]>rncec(l liimolecularly.

.Mr. Hkij^kk has now studie<l ihe intliu:'nce of the cniiceulralion of

the .sulphuric acid and the teni[ieralure.

In most of the experiments, 3 grams of liie suhsiauce were

dissolved in 150 cc. of pure chloroform "i, the .solution sirongly

shaken with the acid and after definite times 25 cc. were titrated.

Use has been matle of:

n. H,S(), with aliout 3G"^, .SO,, //. II.SO, with alioul 1" „ SO,

c. e(pial volumes of /> and '/. </. IMj per cent 11,SO,.

In the following laldes the results olitained are not given in the

form of reaclion-coustauts, hut to make the matter more plain, the

') A uniform emulsion is very soon obtained.

-) The chloroform w;is agitated a few limes with water, dried over calcium-

chloride, shaken with strong sulphuric acid and redistilled : it was preserved in

the dark.
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times (T) are ineiilioiied ;il wliicli ilio fraiisfdriiialidii lias proceeded

lialf\vay. ! ,

.1. Iiitlneiiee oT Hie Concent ration Of Sid|iiiiiric Acid.

{ = 25°. 0,5 ee. snlpliurie aei<l.

I

acid a

T. 5 min. 49 sec. 2 hours 57 iii. IS h. 40.5 in. very slowly

t = 25°. 1 cc. .sulphuric acid.

acid a
I

b
|

c I d

too rapid
i

25 in. 44 s.
j

2 h. 38.5 m. | 7 li. 45 m.

JJ. liitluenee of the Quantitv of Sulphuric Acid.

t = 25°. acid a.

too rapid

0.6 cc. 0.5 cc.

too rapid j 5 ni. 49

t = 25^. acid b.

2 cc.
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Acid c. Acid d.

58 111. 10 -. I 1 u :<:\r> m.

2 h. :i:. III. 7 I.. 45 in.

:i ii. '27 III.

I'ltiin llic loidl.-' (ililaiiR'd it ii|i|K'ai> in the lii>l |iiiicc ilial llii'

ti-iiiist'diinaliuii i.s a iiiniioiiKiIeciilai- one and, taking intu coiihideralinn

(lie ciivunistancjs under which it takc.*^ place, miiisl he considered

as an iiiliamolecidar reariaiiireinenl of atoni>.

To this conchision the followiuj; observations inav he aihlcd.

.1. The inlhience of the concent ration of tlie acid, tlie otiier eiiriini-

stuuees heiui; the same, is verv great. The eoui"se of tlie ti'riires lends

(o the idea that the active agent, the eatahser is not 1I,S( , hut SO,.

Experiments were therefore made to ascertain how chloroform

behaves towards the four acids emplovetl. Wiiilsl from ordiiiaiT

96 °/„ acid {(I) but verv minute traces were dissolved, this amount

wa*i perceptibly larger with acid c and still larger with acid />,

whilst acid >i appeared to yield very nnich SO, to the chloroform ').

The idea that SO, is the catalysing substance is consequently

confirmed. The rapid decrease of the concentration of the acid is

also in agreement with this idea ; this velocity is therefore as it

were a measure of the concentration of (he SO, still present in a

sulphuric acid of given concentration.

B. It is now also very plain that the (piaiiiily of the acid mu?.t

have a great influence. As shown liy its behaviour to aciil n. chloro-

form may dissolve considerable tpiantities of SO,. On shaking \vith

sulphuric acid of a lesser concentration, the amount of SO, which

passes into the chloroform will consequently depend on the quantity

of the acid. The equilibrium for the SO, which distributes itself

between the chloroform and the sulphuric acid changes, as is known,

with the relative ipiantities of the two licpiids and with the

temperature.

As a consequence of the view taken here, it must be assumed

that ordinary 96 ",, sulplumc acid still contauis a minute quantity,

of free SO,-molecules. This view is admissible ) since it is known

1) The ratio in which dilTerent acids yield SO3 to chloroform will be further

determined.

2) Knietsch, in liis we'l-known research on sulphuric acid, has shown that an

acid of 97— 98 % absorbs SOj much more readily than acids of smaller or

larger concentration. From the results obtained up to the present it does not

appear that, in the transformation of tribromophcnoibromine, the 98 "'n acid c

behaves in a particular manner; an ex'ension of the research will elucidate this

question.
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that 100 "/„ sulplmi-ic acid contains a lilfle SO, ami coustMiiioiitly

free H,0.

('. The teiii|)eratiii-e-i-(K'(licioiil lor ^lilpliuric acid " is [larliciilarly

large and inci'cascs rapidly will: ilic Icuiperaturc : for acid h il is

decidedly sniallei' and \cry >niall lor the 00 "„ acid. Il will he

readily uiiderslood that in the case of the acid it the dissDciatiuii of

H.,S()^ into SO, and H.,0 and the distrihntioii of SO3 between chloro-

form and sulphuric acid arc inndilicd in a large degree when a

change of tenii)erature takes [)lace.

The rearrangement of atoms may now be represented by the folhiwing

schemes which respectively cnrres[t(>nd with Ijexkdikt's formula (1)

and Thiele's formula (II):

H Br r.i 111 II Bi

1^''^ I j>OBi- -^ v,i<^ ym .(— B,-,/ u \o
H Br H Br H=Br

Against the acceptance of Thiele's fornude (11) it may be pointed

out that in the displacement a Br atom must lirst remove an II

atom; this then proceeds to the O atom with migration of the double

bonds, a rather intricate process practically consisting of three succeeding

displacements. As it has been proved that the reaction is one of

the fu'St order, two of those displacements must take place with

immeasurable velocity. Against Benedikt's formula (I) may be remarked

that, according to experience, the meta-position is hardly ever selected

in the migration of an atom or of groups from the side chain into

the nucleus.

The hypothesis proposed by K asti.k. which assumes the inter-

mediate formation anil deconi|)osition of non-isolated products, is not

at all supported by the obser\ations connnunicated here.

The investigation as to the transformation of triliromophenolbromine

\\'ill be completed aiul also extended to other analogous compounds.

Geology. — -'So/m' Xi'ir L'//(/>'i--('inn/jn(iii Erratic-blocti froii) (he

Dutch Di/iiriiiii/''. By .1. II. BoNNEM.\. (Communicated by

Prof. .1. W. Moi.1.1.

I. Ill the Geological-Mineralogic Institute at Oioningeu is Inuiid

a piece of sandstone which a few years ago I found at Odoorn, in

the province of Drente. With muriatic acid ap[)lied to it, there is

no effervescence; consequently il docN nol contain any calcium-

carbonate. The grains of sand are small, but with a magnifying

glass they may be well distinguished. They are peculiarly lustrous.

The colour of this erratic-block is chiefly dark-grey. In some
" 88*
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plact's il i- liriiw iii-li. .Murcuvcr |Iht<' iin- liirlil-;:n'\ \\(inM--li;i|M'il

parts, van in;; in lfii;;lli ami lia\ in;: a hrcadlli ulalictnl (! nnlliinclic?-.

This orralif-lilock is nnisl piitlialilv a piece nf rntlci-Caniluian saml-

slttne, in wliicli is tonnd one of those prolilenialieal tiling's llial are

sonietinios called woini-passafjcs. As (hev are not slrai^'ht ami do not

run |)arallol to eaeii oilier, they arc (litFerent IVoni those describe*! its

Soolithus linearis Hall. They siiow more rescndilaiice with tiiose tnltcs

that were <lesefil)etl b_v Torei.i, ') as Scolithns orrans of llanlelierfja

anil Andraniin. Accordini: to Molst '), however, there are varions

kinds of these worni-|>assa^a^s dill'erin^ from Scolithns linearis Hall,

whilst tlie\- also occur in different layers. This ;:^oolo;rist makes men-

tion of them as heinjr found both in many places in the nei^hbonr-

hood of Siinrishamn and near Kalmar.

The Odoorn erratic-block bears no resemblance to the llarilebei'ga

sandstone, in which Scolithus errans Tohkm, is found. Mohkkg ') writes

that (his saiulstone shows a greyish-green colour, and that the worm-

passages are dark-coloured. Xor iloes it i-esemble the Andrarnm (For-

semolla) sandstone. Accordijig to Tcllbkro ') the latter is a white,

quarlziferous sandstone with yellow worm-passages.

The erratic-block also dilfers from the "Kraksten", which Hoi^T

mentions, as being found near Kalmar, and which is greenish grey. From

the kinds of sandstone willi worm-passages which according to H01.ST

are met with in the neiglil)ourhood of Sinn-ishamm, differs (hat which

occurs to the West of Kaskarum in being whitish ; and that which

is found close by Ljunglyckorna is different l»ecause its worm-pas-

sages possess a dark colour. The sandstone which, according to this

geologist, occurs to liie Nortli-West of Raskarum, may resendile, in

colour, the Odoorn erratic-block : he says that its colour is sometimes

a dirty-grey one. Unfortunately he does not tell his readers what is

the colour of the worm-passages.

t'onseipiently we caimot with certainly conclude whellier llii>

kind of sandstone still exists as firm rock, or not.

Nor have I been able to find anything whatexer concerning the

presence of siicid ike ei ralic-blocks in 1 lie* nTuiaii and 1 he Diilch diluvium.

1) ToRELL, Fetrilicala Suecaua I'oiinalioiiis cambricac. Luuii? Univ. Aisikiift.

1S69. Tom. Yl. p. 12.

-) HoLST. Bcskrifning till kailbladet Simrishamn-Sveriges geologiska L'ndersiikning.

1892. Ser. Aa. N'. 100, p. 13.

HoLST. Bidrag till kannedomen oni lagerfoljden inom den kambriska sundstenen.

Sveriges geologiska L'ndersiikning, 1893. Ser. G. N". 130, p. G, 13, 14.

') MoBERG. Geoiogisk vagvisare inom Fogelsmgstraklen. 1890. p. 30.

) TiLLBERu. Om Agnoslus-arlerna i de kambriska aflagringarne vid Andiaium.

Sveriges geologiska Undersokuing. 1880. Ser. G. N". 42, p. 3.
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11. Some yeans ago I made an excursion in liie sniToniulinps of

Miinnorwoude in company with Mr. Hotkk, al (lie lime a leaclier

at Miirmcrwoiidc. nnw a teacher at a secondarv school al Ximciiuen.

To tiie West of liiis \ illaue, situated in liie norlii-easlern part ofliie

pro\ ince of Frisia. we found in the sand liiat lay In ihe side of a

fre.shlv-dng canal two .slab-siiai)ed [)ieces of sandstone (hat fit each

other exactly and must have formeil one whole. The dimensions of

the bigger piece are about 20, 10 and 4,5 centimetres. The other

piece also possesses tiie two tirst-mentioned dimensions, but the third

is 3 centimetres.

These pieces drew my attention as containing many more or less

complete stone-kerjiels and off-itrints of pyramidal Hyolithus-shells.

The pointed ends of all these lie in the same direction, which must

certainly be attributed to the influence of streaming water.

These erratic-blocks consist of hard, grey, very fine-grained sand-

stone. With muriatic acid applied to them there is no effervescence.

Here and there tliev show small, yellow-brown spots. Some of the

stone-kernels and that which lies close around them show the same
colour.

The stone-kernels are straight and slo\vly increase in breadth.

The dorsal side is flat or somewhat concave : at the mouth it is more
or less convex. This side is not lengthened towards the front, so that

we have here a specimen of the subgenus Orthotheca. With the

exception of the dorsal side the surface of the stone-kernels is regu-

larly vaulted. Consequently the transverse section is about circle-

shaped, with only one segment cut off. Towards the pointed end
they become more or less triangular. In one stone-kernel, which is

not exposed to view in its full length, the visible part points to a

length of about 35 millimetres and to a breadth, at tiie mouth, of

7 millimetres.

It appears from these properties that these stone-kernels originate

from the Hyolitluis (<_)rthotheca)-species, -which has been described and
pictured by Holji ') as Hyolithus (Orthotheca) de Geeri.

Holm tells us already that sandstone with Hyolithus de Geeri is

Under-Cambrian. 1 lia\'e, however, not been able to find in his work,
on what grounds this assertion is founded. Most problably he came
to this conclusion because the nature of the stone points to it. At
the time sandstone with Hyolithus de Geeri was not yet known as

firm rock. Even now I haxe not been able to find in the hooks at

my disposal, that sandslone with llyoiitiius de Geeri should be known

1) Holm. Sveriges Kambrisk-Siluriska HyolitLidae och Conulariidae. Sverises

geologiska Untlersokniing. Ser. G. No. 112. p. 54.
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a-^ siicli. .\> I'ar a> I can m-c ilii'. ~.|icci("> nt' ll\ nlilliii>. wlini llnlin

(lonilifil il. liail iml Ikm-ii <li>c()\cic(l in cnmiiaiiv willi a ln»il IVnni

u liicli its aL'o niiirlil I"- ih-lciniiiii'il. MdiiKiii; ' aflriwanl fnnml manv
>|«'finicns ill a fi-w l»i;_' lilnck- of sainisloiic wliicli liiiiii>li('(l liiiii

llic iiialt'iial lor ilir <lt'scii|ilioii nf ilic new spccirs nt Triltiliilcs callcil

lli)liiiia l.iiiiilirrciii. I'lic lailri- lay in tlic iici^rliluiiirliiiiMl nf lake Tun-

liylmliii in the casttTM pail ol' the prti\ iiirc oC Sclirincn; arcnnliiifr

111 MdiiK.Ki; MicliliUc slmic wiih iriiiaiiis (if Tiilnliitc- uccuir- a.- liriii

rock not tar IVoiii this plai'c. As .MoitKm; iiifoiins iis that saiulstoiic

willi llolniia Iain<liriviii is older than lliat wilii llolinia Kjonilii Liiirs,

this was prolialily alst> tlio ca-so with the saii<l>Ioiic-la\fis ,,f u liich

the Miirniciwondc crratic-lilocks Inrniorly foniicd part.

Il appeals tVoni MoBKUCis deseriplioii of the stone of the cri-atic-

Itloeks with llniniia Liiiul;irreni, that this stone in sonic respects

reseniMes ihc maleiial of which tiie .Miiiincrwnn<le crralic-hlocks

consist. IJotii are very tine-j,'raiiied ami contain no calciniii-caiiionate.

There does not seem to l»e niucli diflerence in colour either, at least

as tar as some parts of the Swedish erratic-l docks are concerned:

MoBKR(; tells iis that the sandstone descrilie<l liy him is cliietly of a

briijht light-grey colour, thongii sometimes showing small lirown

spots of ferriliydroxide. My erratic blocks, however, contain no pieces

of phosphorite, which those from the neighhonrhood of lake TnnWy-

holm do.

Besides tiie erraclic-blocks spoken of just now, others of sandstone

with Hyolitluis ile Geeri-remains were also found, as Holm tells us,

in yie province of Schonen, near Sinirishanm and Kopinge.

The same author makes mention of suchlike stones having been

gathered near Riidersdorf not for from Berlin, and near Biitzow in

Mecklenburg. It follows from the descriptions he gives of these

pieces, that i)etrogra|ihically they bear no resemblance to those found

at ^Inrmerwoude. The latter are least ditferent from the eri-atic-ldock

found l»y Prof, de Gkf.k at Riidersdorf. My |iieccs. however, coulain

no particles of glimmer.

No more have corresponding erratic-blocks of Hyolithus-sandstone

been found in any part of the Netherlands. The lirst of this kind of

stone were made mention of by van Calker'). They originate from

Steenbergen in the northern ])art of Drente: they are three stones

^) MoBERG. Sverlges alsta kanda Trilobiter. Geol. Forcn. in Stockholm for-

handlingar 1899. Bd. ^1. Halt 4. p. 324.

-) Van Galker. Ueber ein Vorkommen von Kaulengescliieben und von Hyoli-

Ihus- und ScoJilhus-Sandstein in Holland. Zeitschr. d. Deutsch. geol. Gesellschaft.

Jahrg. 1890. p. 581.
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resembling- earli ollici-. From llic description van Calkp;r gives of the

stonekeriiels (Kruniiig in them. Holm ah'eadv drew the conclusion that

they originate from llyoiitims de Geeri. These erratic-blocks consist,

however, of dark asch-grey sandstone, so thai they diffei- in colour

from the jMnrmerwoude ones.

Afterward two more pieces of Hyolithus-sandstune were mentioned

by me'). One was found at Kloosterholt (Heiligerlee), the other

at Roiien, in the North of the province of Drente. The former is a

small piece of fine-grained sand-stone, yellow-grey on the inside and

brownisii on the outside, in which are found some fragments of

stone-kernels of Ilyolithus-shells. A few of these fragments are enti-

rely dark-brown, otliers have a light-grey surface. One of the stone-

kernels shows the transverse section characteristic of Hyolithus de

Geeri. The Roden erratic-block is rather a large slab of sandstone,

containing especially off-prints of pyramidal Hyolithus-shells. This

one is reddish on the inside and light-grey on the outside.

Where the sandstone-layers of which the ^lurmerwoude erratic-

blocks in former times formed i)art, were originally found as firm

rock, camiot be said witii certainty, as appears from what was

written above. Most proliaiily it was near the western coast of the

southern part of Sweden.

III. That the kiiowkHlge of our sendimentary erratics still leaves

so nuicii to be desired, must certainly be partly attributed to the

fact that so few of them have been gathered up to this time. Non-

geologists, too, by their researches, may deserve well of this branch

of knowledge, as was proved once more by Prof. Dr. J. C. Kapteyn,

filling a chair at the Groningen University.

This well-known Astronomer, who in summer lives at Vries, in

the northern part of Drente, last summer searched tlie surroundings

of this \illage for sedimentary erratic-blocks. To his researches we
owe a piece that is certainly the most interesting of the erratics

described here.

Just outside this village, by the road leading to Donderen, was

found a small, slab-shaped erratic-l)lock three centimetres thick, the

largest dimension of which is 14 centimetres. It consists of sandstone

coloured yelknv-grey by ferrihydroxide. xlt the surface it is brownish.

Witii muriatic acid there is no elfervescence. The grains of sand

') BoNNEMA. De sedimeiilaire zwerfblokkeii van Kloosterholt (Heiligerlee). Vers!.

V. d. Koninkl. Akad. v. Wetenschappeu 1898. p. 450.

Van C.\lker, Ueber eine Sammlung von Geschieben von Klooslerliolt. ZeitscLr. d.

Deutscli. geol. Gesellscli. Jahrg. 1898. p. 234.



ni'c liir till- nifjilcr |».iil \ri\ Miiiill ; lln-v iin- iiol easily «lihliii-

jfuislu-tl. AiiKiii;^ llicMi aif lii^riicr lraii>|>iiifiil iiiic>. 'I'lic iliaiiiolcr nf

lliost' lalliT frrains is a( iim-i '

, milliiiH'lic; llicy an* iiKtslly an-aiificil

ill parallel |)laiies, in (•(»ii-ie(|iieiiee nf wliieli an imlisliiiel lavei-like

(•(iiislnielidii lieroines xisihle on llie vertical siiles. (hi one (if llie

liorizdiilal sides liiere are slill |»aits of a few lliin layers. In llie

sloiie are a j;rea( inaiiy small ia\ ilies, w liieli were fnrineily e\ idenlly

lilled \\ idi (>r<;aiiie reiiiaiii>.

On liolli (if the lidri/.iinial side> we tiiid reniains u{ 'rrilmliles. On
one ol' llicin llie iih»I iiii|iorlant are an otr-|iriiil of a niiil-sin-li alioiit

}-> niilliinelres lonir, ami a stone-kernel ](• niilliinetres loii;r. part of tlio

shell of which, tinned into iron-hydroxide, is still present. On the

other horizontal side is found the front part of an olf-print of a iiiiich

lai"!Jrer inid-shell, which tince had a leii<!:tli of altoiit J 5 niillinictros.

Undonltledly these reniains, which in many respects rcsenililc each

other, have come from the same kind of Trilxilites. The two (ii"st

iiientioiied are remains of yoiiiiiier iiidix iiiiiaN ; the other licloiifjed

to a more or less fnll-jjrown specimen.

With the younger individuals the glahella was convex, its leii;:lli

surpassed its breadth a little, its breadth diminishinfi; towards the front.

On the front side the glabella is somewhat roiinded. On the pla.stcr-

cast 1 made of the olf-print of the -mall mid-shell, it is clearly visible

that the glabella possessed at lejist 2 >ide-fnrrows on either side. The

stone-kernel shows that the neck-ring was broadened in the middle.

The cheeks were \aiilted, which is very clear in the stone-kernel

especially. Very characteristic is a deep furrow enclosing the glabella

in front and being continued on either side on the cheeks, where if.

broadens ami becomes less deep. Before this furrow is a vaulted part,

which does not turn down. The front-edge of this part is on about

the same level with the back-edge, whilst its height is equal to that

of the glabella. In the off-print of the little mid-shell the glabella is

4'/, millimetres in length, and the part in fi'ont of it nearly 3 milli-

metres in breadtii.

It is apparent from the olf-print of the mid-shell of the more or

less full-grown animal, which mid-shell is only partly exposed to

view , that the glabella and that part of the mid-shell which is in

front of it, which does not turn down here either, are less \aulted,

and that the furro\v separating the two, is less deep. Here are no

side-furrows to be distinguished on the glabella.

• With the assistance of the scientific works I dispose of, I found

that these remains are most like those of Arionellus primaevus Brogger,

of which up to this time only mid-shells have been pictured and
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descnbcd. Tlie (ii'.--t pictures w tM'o jtiveii by Kjeiu'i.I' '
, after rpiiiains

of the ""irCn skifer" from Toniten (Tointeu?) in Norway. He informed

us already thai lliey came from an Ari(>iu'llus-s|)ei-ies. l,aler on llicy

were described by Ri{(')(;f;ER ). who by dicni was iiabiced to assume ihc

new species Arioneiius I'riuiacx us. rndei' tiiis lieail lie also ranu'cd the

ndd-shell that liad lieeu pictured liy K.iekui.i' in liji'. (5. Afterward

LiNN.\R.ssoN 'j pictured and described remains iif tiiis Triboiite. He

moreover tells ns that the mid-shell pictnred by Kjerulf as tig-. (5

i-ather seems to behing to a new species called Ellipsocephalns Nordens-

ki(ddi, instiluted by hiui in die same essay. His material had bei'ii

got from the •grlvacke-skillern"' of Forsemolla near Andrariim. lie

dared with certainly to range under the head Arioneiius Primaex us

a small mid-shell .") millimetres long, which had lieen found in a

sandstone-like variety of the stone mentioned abo\e. This was not

the case with mid-shells from the ordinary stone, which are about

15 millimetres long. He gives as his reasons for not daring to range

these latter among Arioneiius Primae\ns Broggek : first that they are

nmch flatter, secondly that the furrows are much shallower, thirdly

that the glabella has no side-furrows, fonrtldy that the glabella

towards the front considerably diminishes in breadth. Why, notwith-

standing all this, lie at lirst ranged them nnder this head, though he

had never heard of transition-forms, he explains by saying that

HARR.A.NDE had fonnd e.vactly the same difference between the old

and the yonng specimens of the Bohemian species Arioneiius Cetice-

plialns Ban-., of which transition-forms are known.

The very same points of difference occur in the Trilobites-remains

of the erratic-block found at Yries. Here, however, the glabella of

the older specimen does not dinnnish in in-eadtli more considerably

than that of the yonnger individuals.

As I wished to be as certain as possible in my determination, 1

wrote to Prof. Moberg, director of Hie Geological Institute at Lund,

to ask wdiether there was any material for comparison at my disposal

there. Remains of this species of Trilobites seem to be very rare at

Forsemolla, however, so that my reipiest could not be complied Avitli.

I received as a present, howexer. a mid-shell of the Ellipsocephalns

Nordenskioldi, which seem to occur more frequently fhei-e. Prof.

1) Kjerulf ,Sparagmitfjeldet". Universitetspiugram Ivristiania. t87:2. p. 81. l''ig.

7-9.

-) Brogger, Om ParadoxidesskilVene ved Krekling. Nyt ^tagaziii foi- Nalurviden-

skal). 1878. Bd. 24. p. 58.

') LiN.NARssON, De undre Pa'-adoxideslagi-en vid Aiidi-arum. Sverigos geologiska

Undersokning 1882. Ser. G. N". oi. p. 21. Taf. fV. fig. 3, 4.
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MtiMKHii .^iipiHisiiiL' lliiil iii_\ I ril(»liilfs-r».'injiiii> would |ir<tvc ti» l>«'liiu}i;

Id lliis >|>('cit-<. which i- imi .ilw .iv - In I"' <lisliim'Mi>hcil (Vnm .\i-iniirlliis

I'rimiU'V II.-.

IikIi'imI, I had Iti-cn ihiiiUiiiir iirihi> .s|ircics, liiii as Linwiismin tlcclarcs

lha( lii'iv tlic vaiillril |iarl of tin- iiiiil-shcllhrron- the ^dalx-lla lowanls

tlio diit.siiU' .s|ii|)(>> >li'tiii<;lv (hiwii. I ihoii^lit I cdiihl iidt raii'^f iiiv

iTiiiaiiis iiikUt this licatl. Tlic iiiid-shcll I rccoixcd IVdin I.mid rdii-

firiiicd my o|)iiii()M. I iiit'oriued I'l-df. iMoiiKitti df lliis and miiI him a

low idasler-cast--^ ol' iht- Tiih>l)ilO!<-rcniaiiis dcfiirriii'j in tin- crralic-

Iddck idiind at \ rics. 1 was answered tlial I'l-df. .Moukki; sliared my
opiiiidn and cdnsidoied lliein as haviiij; mme from Ariducllns I'ri-

maevus. At the same time he was so kind as to send me a phisler-

easl df the Ih-i nf liie mid-shells dt this species dl'Triidintes, t'diiiid ill

the cdllecliiMi ai l.iind. Xiiw I cdiild aseerlaiii lliat in Aridiiellns

Pi-iniaev u.- the |iarl n\' the ceplialdii in IVdiil i<\' the ijlalteiia <h>es

not turn down, w liii-ii i.- not >|ieciaily iMenliuiied ii_\ lind(;(;KU and

lilXNAKSSON.

Aliio in the mid-sliell of w liicli MoitKUd sent me a plaster-east, llie

itreadth of the .!,daliella diminislies Itnt little towards the tVoiil, llioiigli

its length is alxmt 14 millimetres.

1 think, then, that we now may with certainly cdiichide, that in

the Vries erratio-bldck we lind remains of Arionellns Primaevns

Broggkr. As this Trilohile dcenrs duly in layers that contain remains

of Hdlmia (Olenellus) Kjernlti Links, and as these are taken to be

the youngest of the Under-C'ainluian ones, the age of the layer of

which this erratic-liloek in former times formed part, may lie easily

«letermined.

Besides occm'ring al Tomteii in Norway and at Forsenu")lla near

Andranim in Schonen, whieli )»laces I mentioned alieady, Arioneiliiis

Frimae\ us is proliably found in two more places in firm rock, viz.

at Kiviks Esperod td llie North and ai (iisjofs llauuuar to the South

of Siinrishamn in Schonen. The former place was lirst made mention

of by Nathorst '), who tohl that he had fdiind there an oU"-|irint of

an Arionellus? That in Gisliifs Haminar remains of an Arionellns

occur, w as lirst communicated to us by Lix.nar.sson, in his description

of the Arionellus-remains of Forscinolla. According to this writer,

many of the mid-shells found there by vox Sch>lvlensee much

resembled the larger shells of Forsemolla, which lie dared not with

certainty call Arionellus Primaevus.

1) Nathorst. Om de kambriska ocli siluriska lagren vid Kiviks Esperod etc. Geol.

Foreningens i Stockholm Forliandlingar. Bd. 3. lf>77. p. :2Ci.
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A> i'ln- two kinds (Kriiri-iiiii- in llic >aiiii' [ilaco, IIolst ') mentions

that tlio •lir.ivackeskilfer" nuiy also contain ;i species of Arionellns

Arionclliis Pi-imaevns Broggkr ?).

l-'i-imi coiunuinioations made Itv Tn.i.HERr, ^] am! FIkwk; ^^ tlio

(•c)iiclii>iiin miuiil lif drawn llial Arinni'llii> i'i-inia('\'ii> liiiTna; (n'curriiiL;'

al i\i\iks Espcrod anil (iislcjts Hammar, liad lieen sidilicientlv indi-

cated. I think, liowover, that this slionhl not he done. The list of

fossils whicli Ihi'sc two aiillmrs liavc drawn up wiih rcuai-d lo

tiic liriixaciccskiffcr" of llic l\\'o places mentioned just unw and of

Andraruni. uuist I'efer, in my opiiuon, to these [ilaces taken collec-

tively and not to each se|>arately. I am confirmed in this opinion

liy the fact thai remains (if llnhnia Kjerulfi Linrs or of a kindifil

species) are not mentioned liy .Moukiu; *) as lieinii' fnund at Ki\ iks

EspeWkl, whereas they are mentioned liy them.

The origin of this erratic-block mnst most probably be looked for

in the eastern part of Schonen or in the P>altic Sea-region bordering

on it. That petrographically it dilfers from the ordinary "grax'ackes-

kiffer", does not clash with this opinion, several writers informing

ns that the latter often changes into sandstone. The thin layers on

the lower side indicate that someliung of the kind has been the

case hei-e.

It is not likely to have come tVom Ncu'way, for never was a

sedimentary erratic-l»lock found in these parts, of which this may
he said.

As was mentioned above, I take this erratic-block to lie the most

interesting one of the pieces that are described in this [laper. I

do this because it is the first piece coming from layers with

llolmia Kjernlti Linrs that has ever been made mention of. Nowhere
in literature did 1 find anylhim;- alioni an erratic-block of that age.

I\'. Shortly before the snnnner-holidays of last year I fonnd, when
\isiting the loam-pit close liy Hemelum, a slab-shaped piece of fine-

grained sandstone three centimetres thick, whilst its largest dimension

is a little more than 20 centimetres. It is layered and contains

calcium-carbonate, so that willi mm-iniic acid it gives etferx'escence

of dio.\ide-carbonate.

Owing to the large nunilier of Glanconite-grains it contains, the

1) HoLST. Beskrifning till Icarlbladet Sirarisliamn, p. 17.

~) TuLLBERG, Skanes Graptoliter. I. AUman ofversigt lifver de siluriska Ijildingarne

i Skiine och jeinfiirelse med tifriga kauda sanitidiga aflagriu^ar. Sveriges geologiska

Undersokuing. 1882. Ser. G No. 50. p. 26.

5) Hexnig, Geologischei- Fiihrer durch Schonen. 1000. p. 20.

') MoBERG, Sveriges iilsta kiinda Trilobiter.
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sloiu' 111' wliicli lliix fiiitlif-liliirU consists is rnlonrfil a slioiifr jriTcn.

'I'liis is ilie cnsf wjili soiiif lavcrs (>s|K'ciallv. Sniiic pafliclcs of a

lii;lil-ni|iiiiiTil kiiiii of ;;liiiiiiicr arc ruiiinl in ii.

.Mv alU'iitioii was drawn ii> llii> kinil of samUtnnc. Iicraiisc, wiicn

.>|ilillin^ this i-rralic-Mork iiiln Iwo parts. I tonn<l tlial it coiitaiiis

IIvoliiliiis-rtMuaiiis, \ iz. jrrc\ -coIoiiiimI siiMK'-kcriicU. Tlir lower pait

ut" one of tluMn is Itrowii.

When visitinir llic Natural Ilislorv-.Miisciiin at llaniliiir;r last sniii-

nior, and adiiiirinj; its colicctioii of sfdiiiioiitar\ crratic-iilocks. I askc<l

Prof. (ioTTsciiK wiietliei- lir knew of Micldiko erratics. I'rof. (Jottschk

tlionfj:lit 111' rcuioinliiMTd such pieces to lia\e l»een tomid in the sur-

roiindinjrs of Hainlmrir. Owinu; to want of exposinjr-rooni. however,

ihev lav packed np anionj; other pieces, in conse(pience of wliidi

they coidd not be show n nie. He drew my attention to the fact tliat

ill this kiiiil of <'rratic-l>locks sometimes occur small cnnical valves

of hoiii-siielleil iirachioiiodes. These valves were shown to me in a

1 lidw II -colon red erratic-ltlock.

A short lime after I found on the beach at r>orirholin in < k'land

not only an erratic-block with Hyolithns-resis entirely coirespondiiifi

with my Hemehim piece, but also a brown |)iece of sandstone with

a valve of a small horn-shelled Hrachiopode.

I searched my l»iok> for anythiiiu- on the siibjeci of this kind of

erratics or stone, but at lir>l without any result.

As Prof. MoHEKc; at Lnml in the summer of llHll. when I had

requested him to be so kind as to jrivc me some inforinaiion con-

cerning;: Oeland, had noted down on my map of this island that on

its coast, to the Xortli of Farjestaden, occur erratic-ltlocks with Dis-

cinella Holsti (then unknown to me), and the valves of Brachiopodes

J had found were, like those of Discina, horny and flat-conical, but

much smaller, I supposed that Prof. Moukkcj could give me some

information about this stone. For this reason 1 intended to write to

liim concerning this subject, and. was going to do so, when acci-

dentally I discovered in the essay of Holm ') on the Swedish Hyoli-

thidae and Conulariidae. that by Mobkrg ") a greenish kind of sand-

stone, rich in Olauconites, with Discinella Holsti Mober(; and Hyoli-

Ihes, occurring as erratic-blocks in Oeland, had been described.

Havin": studied Mobkru's essa\-, I iind that the stone of which mv

1) Holm. Sveiuges Kambrisk-Siluriska Hyolithidae och Conulariidae. Sveriges

Geologiska Uudersokning. Ser. G. No. 112.

-) MoBERG. Om en nyupptack! fauna i block of kaml)ri£k sandslen, insammlade

of dr. N. 0. HoLST. Geologiska Foreningens i Stockholm Fiirhandlingar Ut02.

No. 14-2. Bd. 14. Haft 2. p 103.
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erratic-bit K'ks with Hvolitluis-rciiiaiiis (<iiisist, has liccii ilcscrilicd hy

(his antlKii' as typo (/. Tho pi(>co of brown saiidsloiic w i(li tlic valxc

of a small Hrarhiopodo 1 found at liofLiiioliii, boloims to his ly|»L' '/.

The fossil occiiiTing in it has been deteniiincd bv nie as a vanlted

valve of Discinella Holsti Mohkrg. The erratic-bloek that was shown

me by Gottsche ])robably belonjis to the same type; the oriianie

remains occurring in it are likely to have come from lh(> same

species of Brachiopodes.

The Hyohthus-remains in the llemehim erratic-block have been very

imperfectly preserved, which, according to Hoi.m, ') is usually the

case with this stone. A longitudinal section [jossesses a length of 10

millimetres and at the mouth a breadth of 4 millimetres, so the

dimensions of this shell remind of the one pictured and described

bv MoBERG '') under the name of Hyolithus Insularis nov. spec,

whereas Holm afterward called it Hyolithus Confusus nov. spec.

The reUxtive age of this kind of erratic-blocks does not seem to be

with certainty known yet, as up to this time no corresponding stone

has been met -with as firm rock, and the organic remains found in

them have not yet been discovered in company Avith such as might

contribute to the solution of this question. Moberg, liowever, thinks

he may conclude from the generaL character of the fossils occur-

ring ill them, from their petrograpliical nature and from the way

in which they are spread, that they come from Under-Cambrian

layers.

HoLST *) draw'S the same conclusion, after tracing the manner in

which they are spi-ead. I think I may infer from his essay, that in

his opinion they come from the youngest Under-Cambrian layers.

In accordance with this is the presence of Discinella-remains, this

genus of Brachiopodes occurring, according to ^Ioberg, in North-

America, in layers containing Olenellns.

As was said just now, a corresponding kind of stone was not yet

met with as firm rock. Most probably it formerly occurred west-

ward of Oeland: it may be found there even now at the bottom of

the sea. because this kind of erratic-blocks is found in large num-

bers only on the western coast of this ishmd, between Halltorp and

Morbyliinga, and on the little isles and cliil's in the neighbourhood.

Less numerous they are in the other [)arts of the eastern and western

coasts of the Kalmarsund.

') Holm loc cit. p. 74.

~) Moberg. Om en iiyupptiickt luiiiia i Ijlotk of kaiu' risk saudstcii etc. p. 117.

') HoLST. Biilrag till kSuuedoinen om lagerfoljilen inom den kambriska sand

steneu, p. 9.
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Mi>»Kii(i Na\> tliai ilioc (•rialif> wcir rniiii<l li\ l»i-. I|(ii.st on

noriilioliii, (i«i. Nrillii'i' ill (itTiiiaii imi' in l>ii(<-li litcraliir)- liaxi- I

Ix'cii alil<- l<> liii<l aiixlliiiiLT niiii'<'i-iiiii'_' Mirlilikc )>rralic-lil<M-U>. It i-

aliiinsl <liiiililloss, Ikiwcvci', that tlii'\ arc iiiciiliiini-il In (ioTTsciiK ')

as "('amln'isclic (liaiiwackocliicrci- '. (>iily lliox- ciiatic-lilncks \\ liich,

atTunliiijr III liiiii. rcscmlilf tin- S\Vf(li>li ••( Jiiivackokilcr", iiiiist lie

takt'ii into ctinsiilcralinii lln-ii. I'ln- <lcMTi|ilii>ii nf ilic lalH-r fiilirclv

i"(irrosjt()ii<l> willi llial n\ Ixjic ./ Iiy .Moiii.nii. I'Ih- Mnall. iihiihI,

lioni_v-liisti(iii> l>iacliin|»()ilc>-\al\c- willi a iliaiiiclt-r nf 2 niillimc'tix's.

iiiontidiioil lp\ ( i(iTTS( III'., which may cnmc (Vniii l)i>ciiicna lldlsli

MoBKKd, also cause iis to miicliiih' lliat \vc liavc ihc saiiio kiiul «»f

stone lieiT. (ioTTsdiK docs luit inrorin lis oC llyolilhiis-i'ciiiaiiis occmTin<r

ill suchlike crralic-hiocks. Xo erratics coiitaiiiiiijr ihciii had |»ciha|ts

iieeii roiiiiil at the liiiic. It follows froiii what he orally coiiiiiiiiiii-

calcil 111 MIC. that now tiny iiave most |»roi>al)ly iieeii found.

The same aiilhor .says llial accordin'j: to Linnaks.son a kind of

stone entirely correspoiulint!: with ilic one descrilied liy him. lias

been met with in Hi mmkl near Tereskox i^wicli Hi.mmki. calls Torekov),

on the coast of N. W.-.Schonen, as linn rock. Jiidiiinjr from the

description Himmki, •; jrives of it, it much resemiiles. pelrofrraiihically.

type a of the Discinella Holsii-sandslone. Himmki, does not say,

iiowever. liiat fo.ssils are found in it. IVrhaps we have here

tlie same ca.se as with the (Hauconitic .sandstone from the iiei<rh-

liourhood of Simrishamn. of which HousT ') writes that a corre-

sponding kind frequently occurs in the "sandstone-region ' of the

Kalmarsund. Here, too, the resemblance seems to be petrographic

at best, for Mobkkg, in his essay, speaks about this saniNloiie no

more than about that of Tokkkov.

Most probably the thin-layered, gieenish slone which resembles

the "(Trauwaeken-Scliiefer" of the Olenellns Kjernlli-region, and

which petrographically keeps the metlinm between the Olenellus-

stoue of Hardeberga in Schonen and the equally old "gron skiffer"

of Boruholm, with stone-kernels of a Bracliioi)ode [irobably lielonging

to Acrothele. and with Hyolithns-remains bearing the greatest resem-

blance to Hyolithns Lenticularis Holm, as Stolt.ky ' writes, — is

also Discinella Holsti-sandstone.

1) GoTTSCHE. DioSedimentiir-Geschiebeder FrovinzSi-lileswig-Holstein. 18.^3. p. S.

-) HiMMEL. Beskrifuing till karlbladel .Bastad". (No. GO). Sverjges geologiska

Undersokning. l!S77. p. 10.

') HoLST. Beskiifning till karlbladel Simnshamn. p. 15.

*) Stolley. Die cambrisclieu und silurisdien Gescbiube Scbleswig-Holsteins. Aicbiv

fur Anlhropologie und Geologie Schleswig-Holsleins uud der benacbbartcn Gebiele.

1895. Bd. 1. Htft. 1. p. 130.
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Finally I must nioiitioii tlial, on tlic occasion of a later visit to

the loaiu-|)il near Ilenieluni. I found (wo more eri'atic-ltlocks, whicii

nuisl |inilialily also lie conntcd auHtni;- |)ioces of Discinella Holsti-

saudsioiic. Xeilher t-oniains any fossils. One coi-i'csponds j)etn)f»Ta-

|ihically w iUi w liat was dcscriii(>(l ; the other is for (he g'l-eater

|iar( while. Iiul jiossesses green layers. If I am no( niis(ak('n, I

soniclinics saw siirhlike stones on ihe i)eacii of Horgliolm.

Physics. — ''On tin' nmrse of //n' i-ahhs ,</ h for IujiU-ihjcii, In

rnnni'iiion ny't/i a recent joriitulu af Prof, van dkh W.vai.s."

15y Dr. J. J. van Laak. (('oiuinunicaled In Prof. .1. D. van dkk

Wa.\ls).

1. Making use of the (heory of ci/clic motions. Prof. \an dkk

Waals has given a new deduction of the equation of state of a

simple substance, in which the size of the molecule appeared to bo

x'ariable, and to be a fnjic(i()n of (he ra/nme ').

For a bi-a(oniic gas the following formula has been found:

^ = '-ij^j '"

Here A„ denotes (he smallest value of A, corresponding to Ihe case

tha( the two atoms of a nu>lecidc touch each other; i,^ represents

the greatest \alue i. e. the \alne for \"ery grejit (infinitely great)

\-olume. The abox'e e(|uation may be easily dei'i\ed from Ihe so

called "eipiation of state of Ihe molecule" :

i' + ^ + f'{''~i'..) {/>-h„)=^irr („)
(•

when we take r = oc, in which case f> assumes the value //^ and

a
p -\

may be neglected with respect to a{o—«„). So we get:

If we substitute this \'alue into e(|ualiou {n). jiaying regai'd to

./ ^ JiT
/' + 7^ ~ r^ '

we get the equation

1 h^l>„ \
1 ~ (h-l'„) = 1.

.^—^' (''-,-^)V
which vields innnediatelv e(|uation (1).

') These Pi'oceedings of the meeliugs of February, March and April 1901.

See also "Livre juhilaire dedie a J. Bosscha" of the Arch. Necrl., p. 47. (The

first communication and part of the second discuss principally the specific heat

for very large volume).
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Tlic (|iiantilv « in the <'i|iiiilinii nf >lalo {n) »Ic|k'ihIs mi the Idiccs,

wliirli kn-p (lie iilitin> lojidlirr in llit- iiinloculc. 'I'Ik-m- l'nic«'> are

.sii|i|>oso(l III III' |irii|iiirliiinai In lln- lini'ai- ilr\ ialimi tViini llir |iiisilion

(if oi|iiililiriiMu /•- -/„.

Tilt' i'i|iialiiiii 111' siali- ./ fni- a iii-al ir ^ms. v.'^. ('(»^ which

in ihis rase i;^ ihe runiliinalioii (if iwn siniiiar fi|naliiins — willcon-

livin hcsidos ItT slill a larlm- /, whose vahie will varv (Vnni 1 l«>
"2

ainmliiiy; as ihe dillerenl ease.s ocenr, whii-h we niav dislinjinish in tlie

nuitinii of" llie alums. For CO, a value of noarlv 2 is found for/.

As, however, tliis (|naniilv/ lor a eerlaiii siilislaiiee is, siriellv sneaking,

variable (see the i)aper in llie "Livre dedie a Hos.s(ii \". ipioled above)

and as Ihe aeeurale eipialion is llierefore verv coinplieate, I have

eiiosen a lii-aloniic i;as, nanieiv hvdro'jen, in order lo lesl ihe new

ecpiation of van dek W.\.vi,s. In tiiis ease /=i 1 and ihe relalion

between fi and r is represented bv (he simple ecpiation (1). I hope

later to lesl the etpiations for oxviren and nitrofien, in order to

examine whether the results found for iivdrogen also liohl for the.se

gases.

II. All tircurate knowledge of it is reipiired for the exact calcu-

lation of l>. This is still a great dinicully. Absoluh' certainty as lo

this value cannot be obtained as yet, but still it appears to me that

the value (/^300X1^^ "^ *) li^i^ '^ '''?'> degree of probaliility. Assu-

ming another value for it, I found namely that the values calculated

for I) decrease much too rapidly, — much more rapidly than agrees

Avith formula (1); Ihis is principally the case in the beginning, i.e.

for large values of r. Only the values of A, calculated for r/^SOOX^O ''

varied in such a way, that their course was represented by equation

(1) with nearly perfect accuracy. ScH.\i.K\njK ') also calcnlatecl from

his last experiments 10" -7 = 300 (10* />, = 910). I therefore thought

myself justified in assuming 300 for JO* a. In the following table

Ave find the values for h at 0' Centigrade, calculated from the ecpiation

h^) (»•-/<) = (1 -\-n)(l-l>){,\+ (tt).

For il-|-'/)(i

—

h) we pnt 0,9904. All \alue- iiavc iieen multiplied

by 10"; the same will be the ca>e with all values of l> which we
give in what follow s.

At 0' C. we have:

_ 0.9994

1) All values of r, b, etc. have been expressed in tlie usual practical units

-) These Proceedings, June 1901, p. 12i.
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'.151

92S

91:i

901

8'J2

885

878

872

805

858

855

810

S'l:!

s:ic,

8:!2

S^20

823

818

815

812

801

795

7(59

702

007

901

8111

880

880

875

870

805

800

855

8.5( I

8 1
.")

8'i0

8:i5

8:!0

8'2G

821

817

809

801

79:i

785

+27
+1"

+ 10

+ <'

+ >

+ 'i

+ '2

±
'2

± <l

— 1

- 3
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Till- \;llili'> III' '• li;l\t' lii'c'il Imi'l'iiW cd IViiiil llii- wril Uliiiw n cviir-

riiiiciil- of Am m; \r '
.

I'llC Inn lillL''- VJlIno nl // ill llir lir;:illimii: licrr (i|||\ liialtillll

l{()0 iiliii. - an- slill picM-iil. I lii> imlicali-s |irolialily llial the value

<f r= :{<M) i> still sliuHilK liM) •;rca(. lint IVoiii :{INI atin. ii|i\var(ls iIm>

af:;r«'i'iiic'Mt is (|iii(r satisl'aflinv . Siiiall iiiarcmario in the (Iclciniiiia-

tioii of llic \aliii' of /• liasc I'lir laiL'r \nliiiiics a ^in-al iiilliiciicc mi

liic \alii('s (if /). Td ilii> (ii-ciiiii>laiicc also ii inav lie ascrilicd tliat

the vaiiifs of /< arc in llif lii-irinninir nni rcliaiiii-. So ilic valiif

/• = l(»()il(l al /< - l(»(l (Ml I lie accni-ali' to a liii:lii'i- dciriTc lliaii

In ii'ii niiil- al llic iilinosl. So il inifrlil also lia\<' ln-cii lOlJUO oi'

l()()7() anil /' or ' - (/•— A) miirlil have liccii 10 or 'iO iiiiil> smaller.

The values of /> •'calciilaled" liave lieoii (IcicrniiiiiMl willi ilic aiil

of e(|iialioii l! in llie assnni|ilioii

A, :M7 : /. I'u,.

fi^^ inav lie (Iflciiiiinccl in the follnw iiiL^ w a_\ . If \vi- siil)>iiinlc

into (1)

I'-l'o ^

,('

and ]>av retrard to I'— /•„ := (/»,,— / . llieii we M^oy for (1):

1— .r I— /'

and therefore:

(— /' .(•

Kof an assiiiued \alne of /)., this ei|iiation enaldes ns to deteriniiie

the coiTesiioiidiiiii- value of ./• from r and // at v.^x. 5()(). l(MH). 1H(M),

22011. 2S0() .ilni. riie \aliie of A,, mav then he calcnJated IVoin

/,„ .^/, -(1 -y )(,-/,).

which follo\v> iniinediatelv fnnn I . So I found with A,, = itl7 at

1()(K), iUOO, 2200. 2H00 atm. resjieetivelv the values />„— -i;yr,, 4H3.

462, 4(5t>. If we put </=400 instead of ,i=z'.HH). then we iiiid with

A,, = 1000 at y/ = 2S00 aim. in llie >am<' wa\ A„ =: 4t>;i With

1(XK) aim. llie values ol' r al CtX), 700, 8UU, 'JOO and 10(JI.) aim. ifpiosenl the

mean valiU'S of llie results of Ihe lirsl inelliod (llial of the eleelrical contacts)

and lliose of l\w second melliod. From 1100 aim. upwards Hie values of r have

been delerniiiied by llie lirsl method.

') Meinoiies sur relaslicilt* el la dilalaliililc dcs lliiidi-s jiisi|u"aiix tic? liaiiles

piessions, p. 3:2—33 and 3S.
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</ = .)()(), A,= 1100 wr liiid al L'SOO aim. auaiii //„ = 4t;4. So \vi

iiiav asMiinc willi iicrrcci cri-laiiilv A„ In dilil'i- \crv lilllr tVniii 4(>i>

Willi this \aliii' (if //„ ill llii' lir>l |)lac(> /;,^ was aiiaiii calcnlalcii

I'^'iini , I i fnllow s:

/,,-/,,=(/,-/,,
-b

In llii-. wa.v I IuiiihI al /y=5()0, (500, 700, 800, 900, 1000. 1200,

1400. 1(;00. jsoo, 2000 aim. ivsiicclivciv //,,=: IMS, '.117, ;tl4. !U2,

'.112, '.U;!. '.H'.l, ;il7. 1117, '.M7 yi7. From llicsc xaliics 1 concliKkMl

tluit A,, = it 17.

.U'liM- llial lln' \aliK's (if fi 'calciilaled) wxtc (IcIfi-iiiiniMl as tollows.

Wf iK'i-ivc iVdiii I'liualioii (ii:

/<-/-, = 1
(I'-KY

It' we [)iil fj— fi^, = i/. then \ve liet for A,,— A„ ^ 454

:

1 -

(,._/,J
_

;,
454"

tVoin whieh follow:

-/ = 4o4
(r-/.„) - 2

//

('•-?'„) - ,'/

Wc know the \aliies of// ali'eadv in a[i|ii-o\iniali<:)n from A (found).

These \aliies. snhsiiinli'il inlo llie srcon<l memlier of Ihe ahove

eqiialion. yield Ihe arciirale valiii' of //. and so also of A.

111. Lei lis lie;iiii wiili assiiiiiim:' ihal ihe \aliies of A^^ ami />,,

are iiide|iendeiil of die li'ni|ieraliii-i'. w liieli follow s from die sii|)|)osilion

of I'rof. \ AN Dl'.K ^\'A\I.s, dial ihe (|iiaiili!\ ((. w liieli de|ieiids on ihe

forers hi'lwcen the aloiiis. is |>i'o|iorlioiial |o I he alisoliite lcm|ici-aliire.

Then wi" may ealeidali' die crificitl (|iiaiilil ies in die foilowinu- way.

E(|iiation 1, ill eomn'clion with die follow Iiil;' ei|iiatioii :

'Abk -1

or ri,—J,i, ~ -
,:;, (1 _^i__-(9J.

l+2(^,+/3;)

f<lb\ . 1

,i, = — ; ,?„ = (ri—bi,)-

39*
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_\icl<l> jirit'i- MiiMf rciliicliiiiiN '):

Here i> .(:=( "1 ;lllilfl^
" Wr llliix W lilf fur the

.st'Ciiiid iiicMilK'r:

2(l+3.c')

I'licrcluli' W r U'l'l uIm):

,
1-.. 3(l+.<)(2-.«+.r')'

(/'I

l/.r 4 1+3..^'

'I'llc \;lllU' nf / lli;l\ lie <l('ri\iMl IVinil I lli> ciiiialioM. A> A,,^ill 7::^! .i>H/*„

II "('Is llic valiK^ = 1.02, ami \m' timi in a|i|irn.\inialioii lor .r"
(t.',l8

tlic valiK" ().:<»!>.

Thcrefoic

/'fc-/',
1/ (1. 7119 = (1.842,

tViiiii wliicli Uf iiiav casiiv dci-ivr;

/-i-
= U.922 h,, — 845.

Now we have

:

3 vk—bk 2(l+ 3.t')

2 '7
" " (l+.')(2-.r+.,-')'

iViiiu which wc liiid;

(•/, = 2.57 l>k ; ^, + ii, = U.0837.

Till' critical vohime is therofore:

r^. — 2.57 hk (— 2.37 /.„ — 4.()'j /.„) — 2172.

At 0° ('. this vnlimic is (coiiii). the lalilol alrcadv reached at a

jux'ssiire nl' alMnit 7(10 atiii. The \aliies of / at 0" faiijic in llie

ox|ierinieiil^ of Am\i.\t to I(l2."i; the \crilicaliini of e(|iiatioii (1) oF

VAN i>Ki! ^^' \ \i> uia\ lliei-efoi<' 1 )e extended over voliiiiio which liave

the size of li(|iiid \olniiie>; tlii> fact coiii|ieiisale> the w ant of experi-

iiieiits lielow tile critical teiii|ieialure.

We iiiav also calcniate the ((uaiitilii's ,i, and ,^2 se|iaralely. From')

>) See V. D. Waals, 1. c. Ill, ),. (ir.i,

1) VAN UEU Waals, I.e. 111. |i. tJol.
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1 {i-.vy

14-.V
1 + (1—'•)•'

follows :

,}, =: 0.0472 ; ,i, = 0,0365.

We find for 7.-7'/,: ')

Kl i- =: .

•21 hK- 1-i?,

or

8 rt 0.8396X14'374 8 -/

RTu = X ^-^-^ = 1.029 X = 0.3o;
27 bi,

^
0,9528 ^ 27 /-/,

Willi ,i = 'M)0. ///, = 845 wo find tliorefore:

'J'l-

RT/, = 0.9994 —^ = 0.108.
273

wliii'ii gives:

Tj, = 29°,5

,

Dewar fonnd 7^-^30° a 32°'^).

The eritical pressure is represented In" •')

1 „ (i_^^_4^^)(i+2(^^+^J)»
^'^'

27 h^ 1-/3,

or

1 a 0,8068 XI. 3t33 1 a a
r>k = X -^ ^-^ = 1-154 X — — — 0.0427 — .
^

27/v/ 0.9528 27 /,// 'a-'

Introdiicini!' IjiIo this expression tiie xalues of u and A/.- ^\''' li"d

yv, = 18.0 atm.

Dk.wah found 1.5.4 aim.; ( )i,zk,\vski 'i 20 atui.

We find for the so called critical I'oefficient X: ')

X = fl^^ = 1 X J—'^ii^
{rtJ,, 8 ^(1-,?-^^)-

or

3 0,8068 3

8 ^0,8396 8 —
Finally tlie quantity V may lie calcidatcd tVom ")

1) Id. II, p. 583.

~) Proc. Royal Inst. 16 i:>), X". Oi (liioli, p. 177.

•') V. D. W.\.\LS, ]. c. II, p. 5S3.

^) Wied. Ann., 56, p. 133 (1S95). See also VEns<:H.\FFEi.T. These Proceedings,

Febr., 1899, p. 3"27.

') V. D. W.4.\LS, 1. c. II, p. 5S4-.

ej Id. Ill, p. 648.
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\,..ITIi, 1_,-j,_4,-{^ ii.sutis

ln>l as A (•(lines iij^iiiii vci\ cldx- lo (lie iioiinal \ aliic (•..'{7"). sti
)'

fill' li\(li(iy:cii a|i|tr(iacli('s ay:aiii close lo llic tlicitrcliral \aliic 4. Tlu'

e\|ii'cssi(iiis i\>\- '/\- and in ilill'cr (inl\ lilllc IVdin lli(>--('. Inund lof

those (|nantilies lor Iri-aloniic irax's. >iicli a^ ^^^/ die i'\|iii~^i()n Inr

r/. on the oilier liaml deviales siidiiirlv IVoiii il. riii> is to lie aseriited

lo llio facl. llial /',, has here iiol ihe value of iieailx roiii-linio /*„. Itnl

anioiinls lo oiil\ luii-e lliai \alii<'. The (|iiaiililies ,^^ and li, are there-

lore iniieh smaller tliait in llie ease ot' Iri-aloinic Leases.

\ \\ DKU Wwi.s luniid for CO.^ e.jr. ,i, =(),1:!.S and ,1—0.!. the

values we round aiioM' ainonnliiiL^ lo only alioiil one third ol' these

values. />!,. i- also in this case not O.St; /<,, lint ().!(2 A,,, and lor /•/. we

lind 'l.^^l I'k instead of "i.O.'i Z^-. oi' '2M7 f/,, instead of l.7.">//,,.

It is eortainlv of the hiirhest ini|iorlaiice to know whellier the

result for /•/. ajrrees w illi the e\|ierinienls. At the same lime Ihe \ahie

of lh(> critical coellicieiit A will then ajrreo, for the \aliies of 7^ ant!

/>!; ajrrce vi-ry well, lint w itli the iiixVslijialion of tlM> (jiieslioji, and

with the \critication of )', we will wait till we lia\c iincsliiralcd

the lieliavionr of A at lii^lier teni|ieralnre. w liich will he done in the

next ciiaiiter.

I\. In the lirsl place we will re|ieat the calculations of ^ 2 al

'J!l .2.-) ('. We derixc the follow in-;- talile |i. 5.S1 from the exjie-

riinenls of Am.v<;at ' at that temperature.

r— /> has here Itoeii calculated from

i>.iUni4 (1 + 99,25 X 0,0036627) 1.3G27
-/, =

/'+ -, I'
-\-

l'"(ir the ••calculated"" \alne> of /; I deterniiiied ipiite in the >aine

way a?' is indicated alio\i' for <> :

A, =; -.'17 : /,„ = :-;s(.; .

Airaiii the initial vainer of A fonnd "

u|i to alioni 4<l(l atm. are

too ureal. l!nl afterwards the aureemenl i- -nfllcienl. thonuli the

verilication was only possilile up to 10(10 aim., as. alas, no further

e.\periinent> were a\ailalile. ^^ » come 'o the remarkalile result, that

ihe value of A,, lia> con>ideralily decreased ihoimh the liiniliii'j \ alue

of fi has remained nnehaiiued. It seems that at hiirher temperature

ihe atoms in Ihe niolocnio may approach one another closer than al

lower lemjieralnro.

") I.e. p. -.iX (-J'"' incll.dil).
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Willi ihr .III! <>r thr I'lilinw llli: l:|l>li' \M- lll;(\ >lll'\i'\ ihr |-<••<l|||^.

•_'(MI ('.

]-.((
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>iii;\ll('r, iiaiiiflv ."i'.lcS. ihc i-,iiiii 111' ilic \,iliir> (if :li,i li^^r wiiiild also

lia\e lieoii IoiiimI ciiiial In l.7l>. \\C iiiav ilicrdnn' sal'clv a^sniiK'

thai {h,,— hy- is tniuid Id lie acciiralrlv jircpi'i-tioiiiil tn llic l('iii|)('ra-

luri' witliiii sii laru'i' ;iii inl('i-\al nl' l('ni|ici-aliirc a> ilial liclwcfii O"

aii<l 200', ill (•(iiisc(|iiciifi' III' wliicli llii' i|iiaiilil\ <r iiiii>l lir r/////c

iiiiIcikikIciiI of llic li'lll|ir|-aliirr.

ll is nut a>l(iiiisliiiiL;' llial <' is inili'|irii(li'iit nf llic liMii|ii-raliii-i' ;

llii' niiilrarv woiilil rallici- sitiii Iu lie iTiiiarkaMi'. ilriiiL;' imliircd

In make lliis cmilrarv sii|)|iii>iliiin I'nr llir ln'llcc a^rccnicnl of the

Ti<lp\
(jiiaiililx' - (or ((). with llir cxncriiiuMils, Prof. \'. i). ^\ aals M

iiiiiiiL'dialcly jKiintcd mil il- a>l(niisliiiiL;' cliai-aclcr.

\\'c> shall jiisi draw altciilinii In lln.' t'ollnwiiiL;- cniisiMiiHMici' tA' \\\e

fad. dial //,,—A„ i^ |irn|Mirliniial In I
7'.

If w (' put :

'•,-K = vyj'-

then ('(|iiatinii li may he wfitlcii as follows:

V— h yT \/y1' y7'

Willi small value of //,^—A and iireal value of r, we ucl approxi-

maleh :

Ihei'ofore

r opiuu- in Ihis case appi-oxiinalch equal lo , we u'el

:

/'

'

-IB '

or

h = l,,--/p.

i.i'. llie value of // dcpeii(l> nnl\ nil /; and no more on /• or T. ihe

\uliii' of /;,, lieinu' nearly (oii>laiil. The valiie> of A. ealeiilalrd for

till' sitnir pressures, have iherehire Ihe saiiir dilffrcnee whelhrr llie

lemperaliire lie 0' or "200 \ l''or we have:

We found this fael aflinnrd in (he alioxi' laliles-i. l''or I hf purpose

1) 1. c. Ill, p. (UG.

-) 1 poiuteil tliis iiul ah-eatl.v before in a paper in the Anluii'^ Tnjli-r (,Sui-

riiilluence des corrections, etc." (-2) VII, 3me parlie, p. 26—27.) I tested there the

6-values for iiydrogeu to an empirical formula of K.wiEaLiNQH On.nes.



(
.->H4

)

III' ;> llinrc (liciTl cciliiliaii^iill \\r ciillii-l iIk' \,illir> iif // liir |il<'»lir<

iliir<M'iiii: r.'icli liiiM' l<H) aim. in .uiullii-r l:il>l<'

IIHl

IIKI
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\. A slight (•drreclidii iiiiisl nf (-(nii-M' lie ;i|i|ilii'il Id ilic calcnla-

lioiis (if ^S .'} ill coiiscMiiiciicc (if llic \ arialHlilv (if //,, A,, willi ihi'lciii-

|icraliin'. Foi- llic a>siiiii|ili(iii llial A,, i'('inaiii> (•(iii>laiil pleads alsd

llic circiinislaiicc. ihal aci-nrdiiiL;- In an (iliM'i-\alinii (if |). l>KiiTilK[.()T

llic i'\|icriiiiciil viclds lln' \aliii' 'l.'Xi a 2.US \'i)\- ilic raiio hotwceii

till' li'iii|i('ralur(' al wliicli a i:;i> in I'Mrciiic i-ari'laclidii fnlldws the

law lit' l)()^l.K. ami llic crilical l('in|icraliirc: I'nr wliicli ralin llic siiji-

|iiisiliiiii ilial //,; i^ cdiislaiil (i\ci- lliis laru'c lciii|K'!-alMi-c iiilcrxal M leads

III llic \aliic "2,!l. It' we a>siiiiic lliis same sii|i|i(isilinii, we shall

liml //,, 1(1 lie e(|iial In cii-ca ll'iO alsn tnr the critical isntheniial.

r>ul A„ will lie found In lie cdiisideralily higher than at 0". Wo .saw

alid\t' that the diU'crencc aiminnls Id 77 units tin- ili:)' ilifrereiice in

lem|ieralure. We shall thcrefdrc liml A„ at — 242" C tVdiii the e(|uali(in :

•J42
/»„ = 403 -1 X 77 r= 4tJ3 + 188 = Gol.

If therefore we put A, ^ 920 ami A„ ^ G5(), iheu in th(> firsi place

/'.f
is no longer ec|nal to 2 A„, hut to:

h„= 1.415/-,,.

The variability of /; is therefore much smaller than at 0". and in

eoiiseqnejice of this iln' (piantities j-f^ and ,1 will also lie fonndlo lie

much smaller, and the critical (pianliiies will ajiproach still more
(dosely 1(1 the mirnial \alnes.

''» 1
llie (piantilv ii =: is hei-e ^2,41 , and the value of

/'„—/'„ 0.41.5

,
1 ot etpiation // ceases acconlinulx lo lie 0,7(l*.». Iml lieciimes

0.iS,52. In consecpience (if this we luid :

?'„-/'„
= [/ U,85ii = 0,!t23.

iVdiii which fdlldw;

///, = 0,977 //,, = 899.

For /•/ and tVir jij -)- ,i we liiid (eomp. § 'A) -.

a- =: 2.87 /-/,. ; ,?, + il^ = 0,0228.

So wc find :

r/.. = 2.87 /./,. (=: 2.80 l>„ — 3.97 //„) = 2579.

a \(ilunie which is re;iche(| at D' ('. ;it a pressure of ± .5.50 ;itiii.

'I'he values of ^i^ and ii„ taken separately are:

(l—.vY

') Zic VAN DER \V.\ALS, I.e. Ill, ]i. 01^



N'liw we ri-lmii III llir cNiii'i'iiMi'iil.'il \ frilir;iii<iii III' cj.

I (Jr. 11^ ill (• ('. anil 1 aim. i>(cii|iviiif; a s|ia<'c nC III27 c.MV,

l^. i> i-\|iri'^si'(l ill nM\ <'i|iial In 2.")7!l X '*' •'X"'-"- ''•'•'•«' '•'•'

ffilical ilinsili/ is:

1

</i. — - - - = 0,0348.
28,70 —

Accdi'diiiL: III llii' llii'iirnii nt' iIh- >lrMit.''lil <li.iiiii'liT >>( .M \tiii \s u i- liavc :

•/. + '/, ..__/, ^

•li
-(-;)

wliicli (|iiaiililv (/ li.i- liiM'ii IoiiikI l»\ ^(>IN»; ami .M \Tiii \s Id (Hirer lillli'

tViim niiilv fni- (liirnriii iion-assnciatiiii: siil>slaiic<->.

Dh'.WMi I'niiml ilii' ilcii>il\ III' ilii' liijiiiil |iliaM' al iIh' mi-lliii<r pniiil

(if //, 1 H) ..") In 1)1' n.OMC. Ml \\r liml. Jicirlcclillii ihr ilcir-ilv //, of

the vapoiir:

0,080 Iti.o~ 2 =r 1 = 0.4G8,
,//. 31.0

\\ liicii \ iclil> lor t/,
/. :

0.08(5
flk=— =0.0348,

2.4(38

ill |«'i-liH-l a.uiH'cinciii wiili ilif \aliir off//. \\ i- iia\x' calriilalcd alxive.

We now pnieeed lo ilie caiciilalioii of ilic oilier crilical iiiiaiililies

7'/,. /v.. A' and }'.

We lilld lor 7'/,:

^T/.^-^ 0,9883 27 h- h
Willi ,/ = ;{()(». //^ = ,SSI!» we liml llierefore

//.•

0.!i*i'.t4 - = o.lmi.
273

2Y = 2T\2.

Tliis value is somew lial loo low ; ilie e\|ierimeiil l)a> \ ieldeil

We lind for llie crilical pressure:

1 .1 0.ii43y X 1-093 1 rt „.„„_«
,)/. = - X ^ = l-O-i-l X = 0,0387—

.

' 27V^ 0.9883 27/-/:' V
1) 1. c. bl. 477. Dewar finds liic melting jioiiit lo be 1<J° :'i 17'

; llie critical

lemperalure lo be 30' a 32° absolute temperature. [Tlie density of llie liquid

jiliase at the boilingpoint (20° ii 21°> has been estimated lo be ± 0,07, but then

the vapour density nuiy no more be neglected.]
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Willi tlio values tniiiid lor u and J>i, we lipt

:

yv,: = 14.4 aim.

Dew AH tdiiiid d-: l.") aim.

The critical coctliciciil A hocoiues:

;; (1.9439 3
A'= -X - X ^,''89 =: o.:!71.

8
'" 0,9549 8

so nearly llio iiorinal value 0.875.

For )' r=
I I \\c liiiil now anolhci' xaluc lliaii licforc. In llir

Seiicral cxiircssiou M

^-
\f<w^_^.'r''o\'i/'

Ihjl <ITilh\ ,lr

,11, , -//'/,

the laclor of — is now no loiiiici' zero. For as - =zu(h—A„), we

T
/(/y

(\T\ ,11. ,/T

as \ve I'ouud a to lie iiid('|)eiidciil of 7', /'„ on iIk^ other hand li

,11,

depend upon 7'. We lind therefore for the factor of —

:

/,_/, J- T "

" ^ ,IT

We ha\ e found above: //,, — A„ ^ J/-/
7', so A^, := A,^

—

Vv'^' 'H"l 'i^

/;./ has l)een found hi lie ueai'ly iu(le[iendent of 7', we get

... M„ 1

dT -oi/r7'= --(/',-/'„).

,u.

The factor of — iieconies therefore :

and with

RT

{''n-KV C'.-f'J' ''^'^Mhl,-')i^

as accoi'diiiii- lo (I) \\c have =
(

1 -) —
we "Ct :

1) V. D. Waals, 1. c. Ill, ]j. 044.
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0-;:)(:::.-O0-i^;:)-

^lli^ r\|iri'>si(il| lor I
j
lircomr^ llli'ictuli'. il \\r jilll -,^,:

(::^)r('+,.:')i'''-Mi:-^-oo in)
'I'liis \ iciils willi llic \alni'> cMlciiliil* <l ;i1hi\c (^scc ^ 'A,:

ii.'.tTTli
"

/ lf.su \ / 1 27(1

(t.it-i:{!> V -*•' /^ - -•*'•'

y = 1.1 in l.():ins ; 4.21)7.

i-'illillK we ill\r>liu,ll<'. wlicllici- llii> \,illlc uf - 1 IllilV llP

V/' ''/ //

liriMiL;|ii 111(11 a.urcciiK'iil willi llic Irw cxiMTiiiifiiial dala nt' |)i:\\\i{.

I)k\\ai! tniiiid iiaiiielv il.c. :

y= 20 ii2r /. = 1 iitni.

77- r= 30°a;:12° ' y)t = 15 atlil.

Tlic l\Mi 'lata vicM l>v in('aii> ol" llic intomal fnriniila

lor f tlic value

-'-7 = '("-')

/= A-^7^ = 2.708 X {-., •'

12
,

9

2u" 21

3 :3

aci'iiiiliu'.i a> \vc lake 20 aud .'52 ni- 21 aud l>0'. I'lio Inwcsi

value i> 4,.->l. X. >u\\ luiili.T ilian die calcuialrd \aluc 4.27. We
nMi>l turllicr nule llial 20 diU'ci^ cniniiaralixciv \ci-\ nuicli tViiui 7'/,.

iii'iiiL; -
.<

'/'/ '^od dial dicivlnic al 20' dii- faclni- /• will cci-laiiilv

lie tnuiid In l)f L;r<'att'r lliau near 7'/. Iiciici' 4.."'>l i-~ iirolialtlv Ion

liival.

|-"riiui die aliuxc we iiiav in aiiv cax- (•uucluilc. dial llir lai'L'f

('\lra|(i)laliiin. l>v iiicaii^ nf which w r lia\c i-alculali'd iIh' value of

A„ al 242 t'luiii die \aliir> of A .ii O . 100' and 200 , ivallv

\ ield> dii' ci'ilical liala willi a >iiniricnt decree of aeeiiiacv — al

lea>l ill sii tar a> we iiiav judiic tVum die Tew data, dial ai'c a\ailalili'.

()lll\ )' i> |)|-..l>al>l.\ Inn Inw.

W (• lia\e reason In i'\|i('ci a |irinri thai the new ciiiiation. deii\cd

li\ VAN ur.u Waai.n I'nr the variaUililv of /* with liie vtiluine, doe:?
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not repi-esoiit the pxperiiueiiial ilala willi poiTect accurary. For the

correction, inlroduced liet'oi-c for Hie |iarlial coiiicitloiice ofihe dislance

s|(hcrc> has unl liccii taken iiiln accniiiil in llic dcdiiciidii di' Hiis

loi'iiiuia. 'I'iii' ([uaiitily A in / // Inr a nionaloniic ;ia>, e. <x.

mcrcni'v xaponr, aruon elc. woidil accin-dinu In llic new liicorxof \ an

OKI! Waai.s remain invarialde ; whercjis lliis (piantily w hicli accordinu'

l(( Hie fornici' considerations Avonld for xcry lar^c vdlnnic^ lie <Mpial

to tnnr limes tlie niolecnlar xdhimc Ibi- smallia- vohinicv wonld

certainly lia\(' a sinaiier \alnc. ami il wonld appiMiach Id alidni |\\ ice

liie mdiecnlar \diuine — al iea^l if die shape df die nmlecnles does

iidl exercise am iufhience on ihis calcnlatidn.

Physics. — • IWiiliaritii's and clKnKjcsd/ Fr<itiiiliiif<-r Hik's /iif,'r/)rr/,-(/

(IS C(inseqi/i'ncf's nf niinmiiliiiis (Hsiirrslnii of sini/ir//if in the

corona" by Prof. W. II. Jri.iis.

(Communicated iu the meeting of Febriuuy :2S, llt03).

Especially liy Jeu'kll's investigations on the coincidence of solar

and metallic lines ') attention has been drawn to several ^•ariable

pecnliarities of Franuhofer lines. Here we do not mean the irregu-

larities occurring in the spectrum of spots or of faculae, Avhich relate

to disturbances in comparatively small parts of the sun, but abnor-

malities shown by the average suidight, as observed when the slit

is illununated by a long strip of an imperfectly focused solar image.

In that case, according to Doppler's principle Ave may, of course,

expect displacements of the lines in consequence of the Sun's rotation,

of the rotation of the Earth, and of the change in the distance between

Sun and Earth caused by the excentricity of the Earth's orbit. Hut

even when all these influences have been allowed for, some irre-

gularities still remain.

Indeed, Jkweij, has observed tiiat some Frannhofer lines do, others

do not, exactly coincide witli the emission lines in (he arc spectrum

of elements, and that the displacements are unequal both for lines

of difterent elements and for the various liiies of one and the same
element. .Moreover, the shifting of certain lines on one set of photo-

graphic plates was sometimes found diiferent from that on a set of

1) L. E. Jewell, "The coincidence of solar and metallic line.s. .V .study of the

appearance of lines in the spectra of tlie electric arc and the Sun." Astropli.

Journ. Ill p. 89— 113, 1896. The same: 'Spectroscopic notes. A.bsolute wave-lengths,

spectroscopic determinations of motions in the line of sight, and oilier rfialed

subjects." Astroph. .lourn. XI p. :J3.i— 240, 1900.
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jilali's taken at aiiMlhcr liiiic Willi •M-vnal line- iIh- iiili'iivii\ tno

apiioan-il in Ix- xarialil)'.

.Ikwki.i. r\|ilaiii> llicM' |ilii-iiiiiiiciia mi cciiaiii li\ imilii-c- on ilrn-iH ,

|»r('>siir<' and lfni|M'ialnn' nf ilir aliMiiliini: ami nnilliii;: lm'^i-- mi iIh-

(lidciTHl layt'is of ilir Noiar aliiii»|ilifrc. aii<i li\ \aiiaiili' aM-i-iidiii;;

aiiil ilcNCcii(liiiir \ rlncilio i>\' inallrr.

IIm.k's iiliiiiiniiiil sii/iir sjn'i-trinii.

.Much irivatcr than tli<- ii rcirnlai-ilics iiii>iilii)iir<l an- iIium-. rniind in

an •aliiHirnial" solar >|ii'clriiiii. lalt'lv docriln-d liv (i. Iv IIm.k. ')

Tlii> liiirlily irniarkaiilc >|icclniiii liad accidcniallv liecn |)lii»l<i','ra|tliiM|

a> loii^f airu a- l-'fliniary iH!(4 in a scrio of cxiKonro made willi

llic Mile intonlinii iif invi'siijralin;.' \\\v |RTnlianti<'> id' llic ^rialinv.

<>niy a U-\\ iiionllis laK'r il was discovt'i-cd llial a \ciy cxlranrdinai-y

phcniinR-non liad lioen plioldi^iaiiiiid. llvi.K licsitalcd to |iiildisli lliis

aiTidcnIai discnvt'iy. ("(i|M('s »>I' llic plalc wc-rt' st-nl lo several >|M'cirit-

sc(i|tis|s for exaiiiiiialion willi the it'(|uesMlial an cxplanalion. rererrin;^

the pheiioineiion lo >onie oii-rin other than solar, iiii^ihl lie sii|>|)lied,

if possible. A> im >ucli e.xplanalioii \\a> roi'lhconiiiifr. the s|iertra

were \cr\ caret'nlly nieasiired and descril>e<l.

( Ml one aii<l the same |date \'l exposure.- had lieeii sin-ce>si\ely

iiia<le ill ilie third order speetniiii of a plane jrralinjr. A solar iina-^e

of oi iiMu. in diameter was so a<ljiisted that the imaiie of a spot

fell exactly on the slit. The leiiirlh of the slit (i.5 m.iii. coi-re-ponded

lo ahoni om- eij^hth of the siin > diameter.

The lirst exposures show the normal speclniiii wiih(iiii any con-

siderable chanjies. Then came the distnrliaiice, which ciilniiiialed in

the eighth spectriini and, in the follow in;n' four, decreased rapidly.

H.vi.E j;ives reproductions of four spectra, each of them extendinii

fnnn P. 3812 to /4132. X". 1 has been taken before the distnrbance

occnrred : N". 1 is the most abnormal specti-iim : X". :3 i> called

by H.M.K the •"inlennediate" >pectriim. il lia> i>eeii obtained a few

moments after the abnormal one : X". 4 sliow> once more the nor-

mal solar spectrum, as it wa> |)hotojiraphed at another time on

another plate. Xo-. 1. 2 and '.) show a dark band tlironjrhonl the

v\ hole speciriiui. cnric-pondinL;' to the sun--pni which had been

fociiM'd on the >lit.

riie most promiiifiil fealiiro of the alni(niiial spectrum are ;

1". The band due to the spot appear.- much fainter than in the

specliti, photojrraphed before and after the disturbance.

') George E. Hale. "Solar rescarcli ul tiie Yt-rkes ( Ibservatorv". Aslro|ili. .lourii.

XVI p. 211-233, 11)02.
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2". ^Villl several l'"r;umli()fci' lines llie intensity oi' liie widlli is

ii' r e .'i t I y d i ni i n i s ii e d, 'I'liis is most conspicuous with llie

l>roaii, (lark calciiini hands 11 and K and wilii tlio li^'drogen line

}{(!, lliese being- almost totally absent in the almormal spectrmn.

3". Other lines, on the contrary, appear uncommonly
s t r e n ,i>' t ii e n e d.

4". Many lines arc more or less displaced.

The same peculiarities are noticed, though generally in a smaller

degree, in the intermediate spectrum, so that the latter, in fact, forms

a link between the abnormal and the normal spectrum.

This marvellously complicated disturbance was not confined to

light coming from a coinparati\ely small part of the solar disk, for

instance from the inimetliate sui-roundinns of a spot; on the contrary,

it extended almost e(|ually o\er tlie whole width of the s|)ectrnm and

was therefore nearly the same for all the light which came from a

xcvy great area of the Sun.

The moments of the 12 e.\posures and the e-xact date had not been

i-ecoi'ded, but there was suflicient evidence that the whole process

of the disturbance lasted only a very short time.

H.vLE calls the [)henomenon : "a remarkable distiu'bance of the

reversing layei-". IJut is it not almost impossible to imagine a rather

thin layer in the solar atmosphere undergoing suddenly and simul-

taneously o\er a great part of the sun such a thorough change, as

to make its absorbing and radiating power in some parts of the

spectrum for a while nearly unrecognizable ?

It occurred to me, therefore, that the origin oi' the |)henomenon

should be looked for somewhere on the path of the light between

the Sun and the Earth. If on this path there be media, causing

anomalous dispersion, the beam must show an altered composition.

As I formerly indicated '), the properties of the chronu)spheric

light may be derived from the supposition, that this light has been

scattered out of the i)hotospheric light by anomalous dispersion.

Accordhig to this hypothesis the spectrum of the chromosphere

informs us, which are the kinds of light, that may follow rather

strongly curved paths in the solar atmosphere. So the idea suggested

itself, that the same waves might play a striking j>art in H.\le's

aldiormal spectum.

In order to investigate the question as impartially as possible, 1

marked (l)efore consulting Hale's table or a table of chromosphere

5) Proc. Roy. Acad. Amst. II, p. :uo-'oSS; III, p. 19.") -203; IV, p. 162-171;

PhvpikalLsclio "Zcitsrhrift 4, p. 1.3-2 -'36.

40
Proceedings Royal Acad. Ainsterdam. Vol. V'.
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linos) on llic r('|ii'()iliicii(ins ot" tlio spi^-ti-a in liic Asirt)|ilivsicai Junr-

nal a innnlnM- of lino, wliirli strurk me as licini;- weakened in the

almornial s|icelriini. ilv niL'ans iif (iKoiidi', lli(;(;s' |>li(ii(i^ra|iiiie allafi

(if llie normal solar speelrum the \va\ e-len,nllis of llie selected lines

were easilv read: tliev are to lie t'omid in t he first coin mil of Table 1.

Tlie second, ihiid, and fonrtli colnmns .show the intensities of

these lines in I lie normal, the intermediate, and the ahnormal spec-

triini ;is iii\en liv Half, for the normal s|ie('lruni from Rowland's

tallies, for llie other two tVom esiimations by Mr. Adams). Hale
remarks (hat the iiilensiiies of the lines Avere estimated independently

for the two distnrhed spectra'). The liftli colnmn indicates the inten-

sities of correspondin*;- chromosphere lines as found by Lockykk in

TABL1-: II.

Lines whoso iiitonsity i.s greater in the ahuoriuil than in the normal spectrum.



llic s|ieclniin, ^cciiiimI ;il \'i/.ia<liiij^ (liiiiii;^ iIh- iSits ccliiisc '

; IIk-

sixlli ciilimiii -liuws lilt' alisnrliiiij; siiltsluiices.

Ill a similar wuv Talik- II lias liofii (•iiiii|i()-ii'ij; licre we lind (in-

lines, wliicli on iIk; re|inMliu'ti(iii appoari'il In 1"' - I r c n ;( I li i- ii c il

in (lie aliiioi'inal spcclriini.

Tlic result is \erv striking;. NV e a k e ii e il 1 i ii e s c o r r c s ji o n il

Id (• Il r o in o s |) li e r e Ii n e >, a I in n > 1 \v i t li (i ii t exeeplioii;

III o s I (» f I II e si r e ii ji; I li e n e <l 1 i n e s, on I li e o I li e r li a ii (I,

are ii n I l o h i' Id n ii d in I li r > p e c I i- ii in n f I li e e li id in n-

s p h c r e.

TiOrKYER {;i\i'> ilie slrciif^lli (if the eliroino^pliere lines on a scale

siieli llial I<> iii(licali'> llie slroiij2;cst and 1 llie I'ainlesi lines, llwolukc

into ai'i-oiiiii iliat ill liis list llie fjrealer part of llie lines lioar llie

niiniliers 1 and 2, (iiir table shows lis, that li_v merely oliserviiij; llic

altnormal M)iai- >pecliiiin we have lieeii able to pick oiil strong
eliromospliere iines. riii> caniiol lie ciiaiice. rinloiililcdly liolh plie-

iioineua — the weakening' of Kraiinhof'er lines in the almormal spee-

Iruin anil the orifj^in of the eliromospliere spectrum — are to be

explained in close relation with each other.

The s t r e II g" t h e 11 i II u' ol' lines in tlu' abnuiiiial spfciiiiiii does

not, on tlie contrarv, seem to be so directly connected willi ihr com-

position of the chromosphere spectrum.

If our view be correct that the chromospheric light has been se-

parated by strong ray-curving from the "while" light emitted by

deeper layers, those special radiations must, as a rule, show reduced

intensit\- in the spectrum of llie Sun's disk "). Fraunhofer lines cor-

1) LonKVER, C.HRisuDLM-bATTE.v aiui Pedleu. "Tutul Ei.li|)SL' of the Sun, January

22, 1898. — Observations at Viziadrug," Pliil. Trans., A, vol. l'J7, p. 151—227, 1901.

'•) It might be thought that the rays forming the chromosphere light, need to

be absent only from the spectrum of the edge but not from that of the central

portions of the Sun's disk. By a simple consideration, following from a look at

Fig. 4 of my paper, read in Febr. 1900 iProc. Roy. Acad. .Vmst. II, p. 580) wc

see, however, that the chromosphere light visible to us may very well, for a part,

have its origin even in points of tlie Sun which lie opposite to the Earth's direc-

tion. The chromosphere light, reaching the Earth, may proceed from any point

of Sc.h.midt's "critical sphere". For the greater part it is likely to come from the

back half of the Sun. But tlien the half, facing us. furnishes the chromospheric

light which travels to other regions of the universe, and this light, of course, is

wanting in the spectrum of the disk. (There is some reason for supposing that,

on an average, more chromospheric light is sent forth in directions making great

angles with the Sun's equati'r, than to the equatorial regions, including the

Earth's orbit.)
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i-cspoii(liiiti' to cliromosiilicrc lines Avill tlieroforc liavc a more or less

darkened l)ackf>;n)un(l in tlie ordinary solar spectnim. The rate of

dai'keninii' a1 vaiious distances from the centre of an absorption line

is, of course, connccicd with the shape of the dispersion curve near

that line: whereas the a\ erage shading depends 1"' on the quantity of

matter causing anomalous dispersion and 2'"'i>' on the slopes and the

directions of the density gradients in the gases through which the

light is transmitted, vix. on the Sun's "activity" ').

We distinguisli, therefore, a twofold origin of the dark lines in

the solar spectrum: real ahsorption of those wa\es, exactly cor-

responding to tiie periods of the media, and dispersion of the

strongly deviated neighbouring light -).

The dispersion wiW be especially evident where extraordinary diffe-

rences in the density of the medium occur ; in this way the Avidening

of most of the Fraiiniiofer lines in the specfi'a of s])ots may be

accounted for.

Dis|)ersed light has not, of course, \anished; the absence of certain

rays in the spectrum of a spot is counterbalanced by the increased

intensity of the same radiations in the ligiit coming from the neigh-

bouring faculae. Thus the disti-ii>ution of the density in the solar

gases may locally be such, that a limited part of the disk seems to

emit a consiileralile amount of rays with abnormally high or abnor-

mally low refractive indices. In the spectrum of such parts not only

Avill the Fraunhofer lines show narrower and fainter than usually, but

here we may even meet with lines contrasting b r i g h 1 1 y with their

surroundings. These bright lines will not coincide with the corre-

spoiuling ab.sorptiou lines ; their average wave-length will in general

be greater or smaller than that of tlio absorbed light, for, according

to the acciileutal distribution of tlie ilensity, we shall find either the

rays with high or those with low refractive indices most prominent

in the beam.

The above considerations suggest an e.\plaiiali(Mi of IIalk's abnormal

spectrum.

In fact, the lines showing especially faint in this spectrum were

exactly those, causing strong anomalous dispersion — witness the

1) The possible influence of the general or regular ray-curving (after Schmidt's

principle) on the feature of the spectral lines has, in the present paper, been left

out of consideration. If we were able to observe or to calculate the radii of the

"critical spheres" for radiations undergoing anomalous refraction, it would be

possible to estimate that influence ; but as yet sufficient data are wanting.

«) Proc. Roy. Acad. Arast. II. p. 580.
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(•Iironinsplic'io spcclniin \N illi //, A. // :iiiil soiiic ii-nii \h\os it is

conspiciuMis iliiil ilii- iiImiiii'iiimI r;iiMliii--< ii"_mi'(Is iiiiiiiilv llic hntiul

ilai'i< sli;i(liii<!;s of the lihi>. jr. lliu>r |i,nl-. w li(i--<' il;iiknc-> ill llic

iioi'iiiiil s|ioclniin wc allrilnilril iiol In alisiir|ili(iii. I)iil to (ii^|icr>iitii.

.Moredxer, llio diiik liaml iIik- In llic spot has ncarlv tlisa|i|»oair<l. This

niPrtiis lliat waves, w liiili in iinriiial ciiciiiiislaiici's arc waiilinn in

tlio spot spoclriiiii (III ar<'niiiil nf lli(>ii- slrnii;^ <lis|icisiMii, at tlic liiiio

of till- ili>liiili;uici' had licrii 'jalhcriMJ aL'aiii iiilo ihr lii-aiii n-achin;;

ihc iiislniiiiriit.

llnw all liii^ iiiav hajiprn will Im-ciiiiic fvidciil a> mmiii a-- we shall

lie alilo to oslalilish a plaiisihlc caiisi-, liy which, wilhiii an aii;;iilai-

space fjroat enough lo IiicIikIc a coiisidiTalilc pari of liio solar disk,

the stroiiLrlv ilispcrst'd ra\> ini^-hi lie trallii-rcd airaiii.

It is luil iict-cssai\ lo iiiliodiicc a new liv potliosis for the piir|iose.

The >aiii(' idea alioul lln' SiinV foii>liliitioii '^ which ciialiicd iis to

explain the properties of llie chroiiiosphere ami llir pinMiiiieiices,

fiiriiislies us once more with ihe r(>(|iiii('d dala.

Indeed, if (aecordiiii,^ to SciimihtV ijifnrv the Sun is an niiliniilcd

mass of j^as, surfaces of discoiiliiiuil\ iiiii>l exist similar lo those.

\\liose jicneral feature has lieen delennincd in Imidkn 'j for a sharplv

outlined radiating and rolaling sun. i'liese surfaces miisl extenil luilo

the remolesi parts of ihe i;aseoii> liodv a coiiclnsion in cxcclleiil

liariiiniiy with llie \ isililc slructnic of llic corona. l''or along the

surfaces of discoiiliniiity \\a\e> and whirl- are formed ; the t'oi-e-lines

of llie \oriice> iiearl\ coincide with ihe iicneralrice- of lliesc snrfa<'es

of re\ iilulion. and in lliese cores ihe deiisiiy is a niinimiiin. Thi-

iua\ aceoiiiil for ihe sircakv appearance, shown more or le--> dis-

linclly in all good photographs ,uid drawings of (he corona.

This parlicidar appearance may lia\e another cause, though : for

what follows, however, ihis is immaterial. ^^C oiilv a-suine that ihe

density of the coronal mailer varies in such a wav . as to coi-respond

lo the striped structure visihle al iIk^ lime of a lolal eclipse of tlic Snn.

A coronal streamer which, at a given moiiK'nt. runs exactly in Ihe

direction of the Earth may he very roughly compared, then, to a

lumdle of glass tiihes ihrougli which we are looking lengthwise. Sncii

a structure will gather ami condnci rays of various directions, ente-

ring it al one end. This lakes place also if the pails with the greatei

and those with tlie smaller ojilical density do noi alii^'iiale alirii|illy,

like L;lass and air. Init gradiiallv.

1) Proc, Roy. Acad. Amst. IV, ji. 10-2.

) R. Emden, Beilriigc ziir Soiincntlieoiic, Ann. d. I'liys. [i]. 7. p. 170— I'J".
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Fig. 1.

Tn Fiii'. I tli(> ()[)lical density of tlii-

luatler may lie iv|ii-t's<'iile(l iiy the t-oiii-

|tai'tiiet<s of tlie streaking. A ray tor

wliicli the niediiiin lias a large posilivo

refractioiR'OiistanI wdiild lor iiislaiice

follow tiie path A A', ciuv ing rumul the

tienser parts of the struetin'e
; a ra^' ViZi',

for whieh liie inediiiiu jiossesses a large

iiegati\e i-efraelioiieoiistaiit, woidd niox'c

ill a similar way through the more rare-

tied regions. On the other hand, the light

C'6" for which the constant exactly e(|uals

zero is not influenced by the fluctuations

of llie density ; and if for some kind of

light the refractionconstant is very nearly

zero, the ray would have to travel a long

way almost parallel to the strvicture before

its (Mirv ing would ln' [terceptible.

Now the corona sometimes shows exceedingly long, pointed strea-

mers. We only have to suppose that the E a r 1 h w as e x a c 1 1 y
in the direction o f s u c h a s t r e a m e r a t the ui o ui c n t

t li e a h n o r m a 1 s p e c t r u m w a s p li o t o g r a p h e d : then

all the iri-egnlarities obserN'od in this spectrum become clear. Light,

under nornuil circumstances absent from the solai- spectrum through

strong dispersion, has been collected by the coronal streauui'r ; hence

the weakening of the I'^iaunhofer lines, especially also of those

in the sjiectrum of the spot. As the abnormalities were caused by a

peculiar distribution of mailer in tlie vast regions of the corona, lying

between the source of light and the Earth (and nol by disturbances

in a I'elalively thin "reversing layer"') iliey could appear in llie

same way oxer a great pari of Ihe Suns ilisk. i'he rarity of the

phenomenon is the result of the slight chance we have to lake a

photograi)h at the very nioineiU on which an uuc(unmoidy long coronal

streamer is projected exactly on the part of Sun's disk illuminating

the slit; the short il u r a I i o n tlnally is a consequence of the

dilference between Ihe angular velocity of ihe corona and that of the

Earth in its orbit.

As we have mentioned before, no chromosphere lines correspond,

in general, to those lines showing extraordinarily .sf)-o)h/ in Ihe abnor-

mal spectrum. How are we to account for the strengthening of

these lines?
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Wr ini'jlil lii> liMii|ii.'il l<i iliiiik (if aliMii-plioii in llic coi-niia; f'nr

if it lit- Iriic llial a >lii'aiiiiT \sa< liinicil lowanls tin- ICai'lli, llu- rays

lia*l to ^^o an Hni'nninii>nl\ liniL.' nmiv iliionLrli an alonrliin;; nu'iliiini.

Hilt on closer examination tliis i(l<'a is less piulialih'.

Tlie i)ailicles of tlif exln'inoly raroliod corona frasos will lianlly

indiience ciicli oilier; tlioir periods will, llieierore, lie almost aiisnlnlelv

conslanl. so as to cause very sliarj). narrow alis(M|iti<in lines. 'I'lnis it

is (lillicnit In nnderslanii, liuw an al»s(>r|tlinii line, already |tresenl

in the iinrmal solar s|iectriini, mijrlil lie stren^liiciie<i by tlie alisorhinj;

lidwer (if llie ciirona. Knrllier, in slndyiiif; Mai.k's taiilo, we oli.serve

liiat manv lines wliieli an^ sliontr in tlio ahnoriiial spectrnm, show

a mneli smaller inlensily in the intermediale spectrnm (taken only

a few moments later); whilst the reverse happens as well, viz. that

lines arc stronji in the intermediale and vcyy weak in the almormal

speclrnm. This hardly lits in wilh llie absorption hypntlie^is. Snme

lines showing this peculiarity are y^iven in table III.

TABI.K III.

I-inos wliosi' iiitonsitv is vcrv ililt'cit-nl in Uk; InttTiiifdiiiti! ami iIh- iilpimiji
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(leg'1'60. Tlien, tlio i-ofracli\o iiidicos ol'llio iioiglilxmriiiL;' \\a\ os difTcriiiji'

hardly from iiiiily, llic dircrlioii (tf tliosc rays will mdy lie percep-

lii)iy ciiaiiiit'd aficr lln'v have liaxi'llcd a \i'i-\ linvj; way tlii'Oiigli

lli(^ rcifoiia and aliiiosl parallel lo its sti-iieliire-liiies. Wiiei'eas liie

ytroiiii'ly retVaeled rays, eiileriiiii' di(> e<ii-()iiai sireaniei- in \ari(ins

directions, were (il)lii;ed lo tollow llie slruc(ui-e-liiies, cnrx iiiii' aliont

them, and so in a sense \\('i'(> eimcenlraleil on IIh^ Mardi. il may

iiajipcn \\i(li the exti'emely slightly curved rays we are now cnnsi-

ilering-, thai they have been bent for instance oidy (nice ovmm- the

wlioh.' length (if iIk^ sli-eamer and continue their way in a dircclion

not meeting the observing station. The iii\'ergence of a lu/am con-

sisting of these rays will have increased, the intensity diminished.

Thus, the resultant spreading of neighbouring light causes the

al>sorption line to appear somewhal widened and therefore strengthened.

15nt obviously it must be possible too, that, after a short time, under

the intluence of another ]iart of the corona, circumstances turn out

even fcWourable for that slightly cur\-ed light to reacli the observer.

In that case the absorption line is weak again. (Similar alternations,

of course, also occur with tlie more strongly refracted rays, and that

in ({nicker succession, but this does not allei- the fact of tiieir //rcrr/y^'

intensity appearing increased as long as the sti-uctui'c lines of the

coronal streamer are turned towards the spectroscope. For a detailed

discussion of this case see the Note at the end of this paper).

In both abnormal sjieclra a numiier of aiisoi'ption lines ai'c more

or less displaced. Perhaps this is |)ailly due to motion in the line

of sight; but after the foi'cgoing il will not be nccessaiy to explain

in detail, that also anon:aliiiis dispcrsidu can account foi- lhis]>heno-

menon. Dissymmetric toiin of Ihc (lisp(n'sion-cnr\e as well as a

peculiar distribution of the density of the cor(Mial matter may une-

(pially affect the intensity of the light on both side,s of the absor|)lioii

line, and thus bring about a seeming disjilacement of the line.

Certain peculiitfitii's of liiii-s in the i/onnn! sohir s/icctrHiii.

If we have been I'ight in connecling the unconnnonly gi'eal abnor-

malities in Halk's spectrum with a xery particular jiosition of the

Earth with respect lo the cm-ona, il is to be expected that similar

irregularities, though to a smaller degree, will ever be found, as the

suidight always reaches us throngh the coi'ona.

According to Jewell's above mentioned investiga'ions this supposition

proves to be well founded. Many solar lines have vai-ying intensities

and positions, so that .Iewei.l deems them unfit for standards for



\<M"v iiccnrali' «lrl<'iiiiiiia(i(m-< dl" \va\<'lciiirlli-i. Ami llicso arc fur iho

;rr<-al«T pari llii" iimsl |iriiiiiiiiciil lines nf ihc s|ifclriiiii, fs)ieciall_v the

slunlctl Olios ').

.Ikwki.i. I'litpliasi/cs ilic larl dial all disliiiciU sliadcii liix's in ilie

solar s|K'clrnin show lo a ;:r<'alcr or Irss di-j^ivc llic ("ollow iiif^ Ivpiral

IV'aliiri' V).

Williin a liroad. sliadnl. niudi'iati'ly dar-U harUirronrid a iniu-li

darUcr ccnlral ali^orpiimi line foiiiia>is rallici' sliarplv yi'i^. 2).

%3.

liosidos, tlie absorption cnrvo often shows dippiiijrs close lo the eeiitral

line, as in Fi^. 3, sonietinies svinnietrical. xiMiclinies dissvnnnetrical.

.Ikwixi. allirnis that this is not an ojilical delusion, dnc lo contrast,

but a real pUenouieiion. He assumes, llierel'oie, thai the broad absorp-

tion bantl is jiroiluced in ihe lower pnrlinn> of ihe solar alnios|»liere

anil under a irreal laiigv ol' prcs-iirc ; ihal in liiiiher levels radiation

prc'vaiis a.itain. [)roduciui;' a laliiei- w ide cniissiou line ; and that liualh'

in the liijihesl parts, where lln' pressure is verv nnich less, the sharp

absorption line is produced. Tlie position of this central ab>oi'plion

line with res[)ect to the emission line is nsuallv unsvmmetrical, which

is conspicuous in the cj\se of // and A'. The central line itself also

varies somewhat in widlii upon dillereul jdate-; and ils maximum of

inteiisitx" is uol alwavs in liie middle of the line. The displacement

of this ci'Ulia! line in // and A' \arie-- in magnitude, but, so far as

has been observetl. alwavs toward llie red with resjiect to llie emis-

sion line and the correspondinji metallic line in the aic .

Ikwkm, concludes that the absorbini:- calcium vajiour descends all

over the solar surface with a velocity sometimes amountin^f toaiioni

7.") miles per uuuule.

L'pon the same jilates sln)wing strong dissymmetrv in // and K,

the shaded lines of other elements (7v, .1/, .17//, .SV) have been

examined. The strongest iron lines and one aluminium line showed

displacements of the same character as thai observed in the case of

1) Astroph. Journ. XI, p. 23(5, I'.iiJO.

"-) Jewell. 'Certain peculiarities in the appearaure of lines in the solar spectrum

aud their inlerprelalion". Astroph. Jouru. 111. p. 91), 1S90.
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H and K, but to a much siuallcM- (ieurcc :\u<i soinolinies toward llic

violet, sonielimos toward tlie I'cd. ("crlaiu shaded linos of" .lA/ and .S'/.

on the eontrarv, showeil no evitleuce of a displaceiuenl. nor did thr

iron lines without considerable siiadiuii', the taint calcimu Hue at

). 3949,056 and many other lines.

If we adnut no otiier explanation of line-sinftiuii' and -wideniiifi'

besides tiiose. based on Doppi.kk's principle and on the ('H'ccl of

pressure and teui[ierature, we arrive at very strange coiudusions

relative to the condition of the elements in the solar atniosjjliere. Not

less surprising is, as noticed by Jewell '), the small amount of tlie

absorption in the shaded parts of the lines, when we consider liie

enormous depth of the solai' atmosphere and the high pressure \\ hich

nuist exist in the alisorbing layers, for them to produce a broad

absorptionband.

By luakhig various suppositions concerning the condition of the

gases in the solar atmosi)here, .Ikwklt, succeeds in finding an inter-

])retation of most of these astoinshing facts. But it must be granted

that his explanations include a greater number of ariiitrary and mu-

tually independent iiypotlieses than is the case witii oin- explanations,

founded as they are on se!ecli\e i'ay-cur\ ing and readily deduced

from that priiu'iple for eac-h separate iihenomcnoii, without intro-

ducing new sujjpositious.

Oidy the dark central lines of the Fraunhofer lines are to be

ascribed, in our theory, to real absorption. Their shaded background

of varying intensity we consider as an eifect of anomalous dispersion

of the not absorbed neighliouriug waves. Tins selective scattering

will be strongest in those places where the dejisity-gradients are

relatively steep, viz. in whirls in tlie deeper regions of the gaseous

body. But some of the widely dispersed rays may be gathei'cd by

the corona o\\ing to its "tubular" sti-uctnre and he conducted along

its greater or smallei' sti'eamers.

This will especially apjtly to the most strongly refracted wa\es,

whose position in the spectrum is very close to the veal absorption

lines ; thus pseudo ennssion lines are pi'oduced in about the noddle

of the pseudo absorption bands. -)

1, Astropli. Journ. HI, p. lOG.

-) A most remarkable fact i.s tli;it the shading of K, H, the u-on-line A 37:20.0S()

and of some other strong sliaded lines is sometimes partially broken up into a

series of faint nebulous lines, symmetrically situated about the central line. In

each case the distance apart of the component lines increased as the distance tVuni

the center increased (Jewell, Astrophysical Journal 8, p. 51—5:3).

It miglit have been predicted liy mu' theory that we slmuld inrrl willi liiis

plienunirnou now and tlien.
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Musi liki'lv IIm.k's aliiiMiiii.il s|ifclriini lia> >liii\vii ii^ a i-usc, wliorf

llicsf MM-miiij.' i'iiiis>ioiiliaiiil- aciiiiircil an iiiiniiiiiiinii cxliMil. Wc mav

llicn'roio <'\|iccl llial a Msiciiialical iii\i'sli;.'ali<iii of solar s|torlra,

|iliol«i'rra|ilii'<l al (lillrrcnl liiiirs. will aH'iiid all kiiuU nl' irili'iiiifilialc

C-JlSfs.

Il Wdiilil Ik- tk'siraltlc. toi- the iiKunciils w lien llic |ili(it(igra|)iis

ail- laUcii. Ill know forni and posiiion of the coronal slrcanic-i-s c.v-

Icndinjr lowaid ilic Kailli. Al all cvcnls ilic aclnal pliaso orili('>nii-

s|iol pcTiod. willi wliifli ilic >lia|)i' of llii^ coi-ona seems lo lie con-

necli'd, slioidd lie lakeri inio consideialion ; and |icrlia|)s llie sininl-

laneons olisei\ation ol' lln' |iholos|iliei-ic relicnialion, discovercil liy

.Iansskn, iiiav |iroeni'e some e\ idenee coneei-nin.Lr llie |iosilion orenro-

iial sireaniers. ami thus coiitriliiiie io oiii- know led!j:e of tlieii- inlliienre

on llie l'"iannliorer s|ioclrnm.

Miueralogy. "I hi tin' n'/ntrliri- iii'/i'.r of itii-k-iilnssi's," liv P. TKSfH :

(CoiiiiiHiniealed liy I'nif. J. li. ('. Schkokdkr van ukr Koi,k).

or ilie iironii of the ij^neons i\ieks, the oi'igin of which out of

tluid red-hot coiidilion we accept, the volcanic rocks cuiistilnte tiiat

sulidivisioii, which includes the rocks, thai as lavas have liroken

liiruugh the surface of the earth.

The quick cooling at the ahnosphere ren<lers it possilile thai in

these rooks part of the magma congeals amorphoush', so that next

to the minerals a rockglass appears, which constitutes either an infe-

rior part or a prevailing one of the rocks. .So in general this glass

Let us consider a beam of light of an exactly delinetl wavelength belonging to

the shaded background of an absorption line. This beam leaves the deeper layers

of the Sun with a certain divergence. As it passes along a "lube" of the corona,

its diveigence w'ill alternately diminish and increase, and on reaching the E.irlh

it shows in the spectrum an intensity, depending on the divergence (or perhaps

convergence) with which it has left the last traces of the corona. For a beam of

light whose wavelength is only slightly nearer to that of the absorption line, the

medium will have a considerably greater refraction constant, so that the rays of

this beam, on their way through the corona, may make part of a bend more than

the former ones. The beam may therefore arrive with a quite difTcrent degr<e of

divergence and, consequently, of intensity. Thus, proceeding towards the absorption

line from eillier side, we easily see that we must meet with a periodically changing

intensity. Rays, corresponding to the middle of one of the so formed fringes, will

have made one full bend more or less tlian the rays, belonging to the middle of

the next fringe.

If this interpretation be correct, the width and the number of fringes visible

must prove to be variable. As far as 1 know, the observations made on this point

are not numerous. May the proposed views serve to further the investigation of

this interesting phenomenon.
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consists of silica and niefal-oxides. We niav suppose llial llie silica,

which is most likely to he tiie principal part, will also have a pre-

valent influence on tiie ])hysical cliaraclers of siicli iiatiu'al glass.

A determination of the specitic gra\-it_v of the glass is niaile more

difficult bv the presence of many fjas-liubhles. If this obstacle did

not exist, the specific weight would l)e a l)etter expedient for a

quick temporary orientation than the determination of the refractive

index, for \\ liich more iustrumenls are necessai'v. Willi respect to (lie

specific gravity it could be stated, that with these rocks where the

value of the index the use of brouioforni as li(piid of coiiijiarison neces-

sitated aiul whose exponent proved to l»(^ greater than that of bronio-

form (l.nlKii. the specific gra\'ity of the glass was still higher than

that of l)i-omoform (2,88) . The small air-free, not to be isolated

grains, still sank in this li(piid. Now I have trieil to find out in how

far the refractive index is ilepenilent on the SiO^ percentage. For

that [lurpose Ifi rocks have been exanuiied, forming a series of the

most acid to the most basic magmas, which occur in nature.

The result has been eomiirised in the followinu- table:

Name
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I'liiiii this \vc sec tliiil u rlii^'>irh-alinii (•\(•|ll^i\ i'l_\ ai'i-oriliii;^ lo

(lrci('ji>iii.ir SiO, |if'i-c<Mila.i:<', cuiiiciilrs wiili an iiicii-a-iiij: valiic of

llio ivlVai-ti\o index.

A|i|»aiviiilv llio iiiclal oxiili-s picsfiil Ikuc onlv link" iiillneiico mi

llial value, al Icusl tlii.s intliu-nce falls within tin- liniit.s tif llio

cnoi's of olist'ivali(ni.

A clirvsolilo-noiile ami an anirilc m fiiilc willi alioiil liic .siiiic

SiO. pcrivnla^'i' liavf al>n ilic same iinlex, \vlierea.s (lie o.xities,

pspcciallv MirO are sure to lie llierc in (|uile another relatifin, for

ill the clirvsolile-norii"' liie inineials (•ontaininjjr M^ come similarly

to ihe fore^romnl.

As reiranls the colour of the -riass it will he almo.-t wholly

flependeni on the iron-percentage.

With the examined ^Masses the coloiii- chanjied from li^ht gieeii

to dark Imowu. .Iu>i a- with i>onioiphou> ininerai series, as e. j:. the

enstalite-iiypeisteiieMMies, the dark colour most likely points to a

greater iron perceiilajre lliaii the ii^dil one

The typical amorphous juda-ssfractiire can be ea>ily iii>tiii,Lruislied

at the splinters under tiie microscope.

The fusion of lln- rock-powdrr louk place in a jjasllame in which

coin|)ress(Ml oxy^icii \\a> lilowii. .V> an nnderlayer a cupel of chalk

or lione-asii was used. Hut care has to ho taken that the melted

maLrma of the cujiel remains isola1e<l, because there i>< a chance that

oxides of alcaiic earths will be absorbed by tiie cupel and in

conseipience the ccnnpositiou of the mafrnia does not answer any

more to that of the rock. This can be obtained by directing the

point of the flame towards Ihe middle; the npperlayer then fuses

qnieklv to a little ball, which remains i.solated by the nnderlayiiiK

rock-powder of the cupel. To conti-ol the regularity found in the

independence of the refractive index of the Si f>, [lerceiitage, two

mixtures of the following composition were made:

I. II.

60 "/„

20

5

5

10

Of both the mixlures the fiise<l glass had the in<iex J.520; here

we see again the inevaleiit inlliience of SiO,.

At last some slags and melted minerals were investigated.

SiO,
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2". llial llic iiiiiirriil i-niiliiiiii-<l .Mil nr 'I'i, >iii<'r iln-sc rlcinrjil.s lia\'i'

a 'fiiviW iiilliiciii II ill'' ruldiir (if till' -lic.ik. |{iii an aiialv^is milv

|irn(liicoi| lilllc 'I'i ami im ii'a<'<' nf .Mii. mi thai this cviilaiialinti iliil

iiol liolil ^(loij cillicr.

li". llial lln' iiiiiicial wa^ iiia^riiclilf. In il> laMiiir >|iiiki' the vcrv

(iisdiicl ina^iK'tisiii, s|riiii;:i r iliaii liciiiatit<' ui'iicraiiv ^<||ll^^>.

I llicii coiiMillcd sonic litcraliirc. to sec u lidiicr aiiv lliiiiii liail l"'cii

wiillcii lict'ofc on iIh' sircak, tlu' iiiafincli^iii anil \\iv rlirinical coni-

|iii>iliiiii of "l^i.-cnrosc.""

I)\N\ NIVS '
:

Si. (Joldiaiil allonls licanlitnl siicciincns, coiiiposcd of crvsliailiscd

Initios •rroiipcil in llic loiins o|' niscllcs (Hiscnroson), and acconi|iaiiv-

inu' <'i\ >ial> of ailiilaria.

1>\N\ calls lliis occniTiiiL' llcmalilc. llioiiudi lie nciilicr s|MMk> ol'ilic

chemical coni|iosilioii. nor jjivcs aiiv parlicnlars alioni slrcaU in'

mafiiiotism.

In llio ••Zcilsclirifi I'lir Ki\ >iallo;:ra|iliic iiml .Mijicialoi.Mc von 1'.

Groth" 1 found ill Nnmltcr K^ on |i. ;{(U a ro|»ori In A. Catiihki.n

from Stkvvku's acconnl on 'I'stMidomoiitliosc \(in .Magnclit iiacli

Eiseajrlinimor von Ojiliasira in Sardinii'ii", written in il;c Alt! dclla

Keale Acrademia iK-i Liiicci IB.si;. \'o|iinie 11, 2". Scinostic, p. 3'M.

The I'eporl in (|nesli(in follows hero :

//Die Hauptinasse der Sinfc hcsielit ans piiicin irro^kornigcn Mine-

ral, desseii niircgehnassigeii liidi\idneii xon nichreren Conlinielern

Dnrcliniesser fest iiiit einander verwachseii erscheiiien. Jedes Korn

zeifallt iirtch einer Kiehlnnu; anssersl leirlil in diiiiiisle Laniellen.

Hai'te 6, Piilver schwarz, slaik inamielisch, scliwer scliinel/.liar, in

Salzsiinro leicht l«j;<lich. Diese Ei<;ciischafkMi koiiiiiicii deiii Maji:iielit

zn. Das (lemenge ersclieint f^aiiz fn8fh, iinveraiidert mid nrspriiiig-

lii-hoi- Eiitstehnn<i-. Dass cs sich liicr iiiclit niii iiacli jiJl{ blatterig

abgesonderfen Magnctii haiidcli. foljit aiis dcm .Maiificl jcder Spur

von Spallharkeit luu-li eiiiei- aiidcrcii Richlnng aiisser jener cincn.

Die Laniellarstiuclnr als Driickwiikniig aufztitassen verhiefet die

Kichfungsandening dor Lamellon in jodoiii oinzelnen Korn. Xaoh

des \'orlassors Aiisicht liloiht nur die Aniiahino einer Psoudomorphuso

von Magnetil nach Eisengliminor."

So this appearance as regards streak and niagnolisni oorresjioiids with

the specimen e.xainined by lue. Through the absence of a oheuiical

analysis il oamiot be decided in how far the su|)posiiioii is right, thai

lie had to do here with a pseudomorph(^sis from Magnetite to Eisen-

glininier.

') A System of Mineralogy p. :21G.
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III \hv Z.MlM-hi-ifl (i.T (!.M.l.)-i-flicn (icM'llsclinlV lid. 22. IsTO I

fimiKl III! [lauv Tl'.l in an arliclc Kv (.. \ii\i llvni llic Inllnw inu'

statciiK'iil '
:

;

•I'si'iul(iiiinr|)lii>clic Masscn xini .Mamu'li'l^iMi iia<-ii lu^ciiLilaii/.. l""ai'lte

iiml Siricli >cli\vai'/.. scliiiniiicnHl aiil' ilciti llriicli. iiiaiinclix'li. Das

I'jv. i>l ahcr \\f(l('r diclil, iKicli k('ii-iiiL;' i w ic o >uii,-~l dciii .Maiiiicloisoii

/.iiUdiiiiut . >()iidcni si-liii|i|)iL:'. .Man (i-l<('nni soLiar in cin/.t'lncn l)niseu

uan/. dciillicli die hrxajidualcn l-'ornu'ii <li's iirs|iriniuiirlicii iMsenghlii-

/.('s : ddcii ancli dicsc Icl/.ttn'on lialicii t'incn scliwar/.cn Siricli. A'or-

ninllich is dcinnacli ji'iie manzf colossale Sclucliliiiinassc lici \ alldiic

ni's|)i-iiii'jlicli iMsoimian/, uvwoscn"'.

.•"^o III lliis ran Ik' a|)|iii('d w lial lia> lu'cn n'niark<'il on Stu'CvkuV

arliclc.

Kinall.\ 1). K. Wiski; says -^l

:

1 )ic l'".iscn-lio>cn \()in I'tinnnicilo \\ii'kcn sclir stark aiiCdio Maji'net-

>i'ailcl. Das Sii-icli-I*id\ cr is dnnkcl-ri'illilichlM-ann. Iicinali(> scliwarz.

Die W'irkniii:' ani' die .Mauncl-Nadcl is lici (k'li Sclnvcil/.crisclicn

I'viseiiiiianzcn u'ai' sclii- \crscliic(lcn. sdw ic die Xiiaiizirnn^'cn von Imscii-

scliwaiv. iiis Staldiiran in ilirm- l'"arliiiiiL;. IScincrkciiswcrih st-licint cs

inir, (lass die Hiscn-lvoscn olnic anllicucndc Iviilil-Kryslallc iinnier

(lie scliw ;iiv.csle Farlic zeiucn. nnd das> dii'>cll)c liinuciii'iKi iniiner

lieller wird. Jc inclir Until ant' den l'>nd-l''l;iclicn dci- Miseniiianz-

Tafeln. icli iiKiclile saL;cn. ansu;escliie(leii wni'dcn i-l.

Die .Mincralicn. wclclic die Kiscn-lvoscn xoin I'oinoiicllo lieuleilen,

>ind ; kleine. L;raidit'li-\\ eisM- Adnlar-Krvslalle. klcinc scclisseiliiie Tat'cin

\(in Toinliackliranncn (iiiinmer nnd cine scliinnlzin' griiiilicli-gelbe

IJindcnroi-iniiic Snhsianz die \ielleiclil den ('lilorileii bciu-ezahlt \\'er-

deii darl'.

.Mein I'"reund. Ill- l>er,ui-ath Stoc^K-VU liiesellisi. hal die lOisen-ivose

\(Mii I'onioiiello aiialvsirt nnd w'wd lioli'enllicli luiclisteiis das Resnltat

seiner rnlcrsncliuiiucn \'ci'('iHen llic lien."

llo\\('\('r I conld not lind lliis promised analysis anywhere in

litcralnre, so llial I decided lo do il niyxdl' I . l-'or a li'ood conli-ol

llie .same analysis was made liy .Messrs |>. II. \w dkk Lindkn i^H)

and (i. W. ,M.vi,LKE (III). The results of onr in\-esiiiiatioiis were as

lollows :

'} Geogii(isliscli-mint'r;d(»gi.sclie Fragmente aus Italicii, cliiiiitcr Vill ; Die liisel

Klha, Zuilsclir. ]). (i. G. 1S7U.

-) Bericlil lilni- .Miiicialicii aiis tier .Scliwuilz. N. Jalirli. IS-'ji p. -26.
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(liolcclric ilis|ilacciiiciil ^ in llio ;i<Mlicr. llir cnrriMil 1 ami llic iiiagiiolir

force I) ai-c as follow- '
i

:

,/;,• ^ = o

,

do
'

.^ + ,/m, (pv) = 0.

at

I = t> 4- p i>

,

(Ur l\ =z .

rot f) =z 4 .T 1 = 4 .T (0 + P I') •

4 rr c^ rot b = —
|)

.

wlioro (• is the \clocily of liuiit ill tlio aetlior. To llicso tMiuatioiis wo

iiiii>t ailil llic fonniila

f = 4 .1
,'

i> -f I
V . I>

I

for lli(^ ("Ici'li-io forco. i.e. llio foire, n>ckoiu>(l per iiiiil cliai'irc, wliicli

liic acllicr I'Xcrl.N on a cliaruol I'leiiiciil of MtliiiiH".

'I'lic ci|ualioi!s lako a soiiicw lial more iviiiilai' form if we express

p, b. I and t in cicclidsialic iiiiils |ircMM-\i]iu lli<' i'ltHMr(>iiia,ii-iietic unit

for hi ami a fiirllicf siniplilicalioii is olilaiiini. if. iiislead of tlie units

for cliaruc and niaiiiiclic pole llial arc iisuallv lakcn as (lie basi« of

the clcclrosialic and clcctr aiinclic s\ stems, w c choose new ones,

1/4.T limes smaller-'). Inlroduciiiu' Itolh inodilicalioiis. we have to

o b I

reiilacc p. ^, 1 liv ,)-j-, -.y—^, v:^i^ ' f
''^' ''I ^'^•^- hwunse this

' rVin: c.Virt cVi:t

letter niiisl now represent the force acfin.U' on the new unit of charge,

and likewise b by V i.-r . (v

This leads to the e<piations

'/'' i> = e (I)

A^di,'{QV) = U •
. . (II)

I = D + p V> (Ill)

(//(• I) =: (lY)11-
rot h = — I = — (0 + p l^) (V)

1) See my Versuch eiiier I'heorie der eh'drischeii inid opii^^hcn Erschdinoitioi

ill hcwegten KOrpern. I siiall again suppose that all ([uantitios are continuou.s

luiictioiis of the coortliiiales. so that e.g. the density p will be regarded as passing

gradually In the value H, whicliil jms outside an electron. With the exception of the

Iclleis, the iiolalions arr the same as in the just mentioned treatise. The scalar

jirDiimt ol two vecluis a and li will he denoted by (n . l'), the vector product by

|ii.ti]. The axes of cooriliuates are supposed to reinaiu at rest, relatively to

the aether.

-I 'fhis chan^'e has jpeeii waiinly advocated by IIk.vvisidk. Tlie units 1 sliail

jio-.c use ;ire llio.-ie tli:it lia\i' he:'ii adnpled for the Matlmnatiifcke I'JKl/clopddie.
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1
•

rot b — — h (\ l|

f - b 4
I
0.1)

I

(VII^

III riiiiiM'Miiii Willi iIh' hi-^l riii'iiiiihi il iii.iv Ik' ri-iii;irl<i-(| ilmt ^ is

IIm- clcclric inl'i-i- lliMl Wdiilil ;irl iin ,111 illlllK i\ ;il ilr rii.'U'l^c.

The cli'clric riU'iLTv |icT iiiiil-\ ciliiiiii- is i;i\<'ii \>}

ir, _ b- (Vlil)
)

till' maftiictir <'iicrL'v [icr iiiiil-Miliiini' liy

ll',„= ' 1^' (IX)

iiii<l l'(ivNTi\T,'> lliix (if fiicrirv liv

2 =r.|o.h| (\)

We >li,ill riiillicr wrilc /' lor iIk' Inlai ricclric and '/' fur iIm-

Inlal inaLiiii'lic ciiituv of a s\>tciii.

Till' ciiiialiniis il\' anil \ Miilici' \'i>]- ihc (IciiTiiiinaiinii of ihc

ina.unclic I'nicc \\ as suon a> liir cnricnl I i> iii\cii in fvorv poinl.

M „, is iJK'ii know II hv l\ anil 7' iniiows lp\ inlc^ralion. In lliis

.seiisi', cvciv million of clectricitv niav lie Niiil In I"' acrnni|ianii'<|

l)y a (k'linilc aiiiuiinl of ma^iielic ciifr^v.

Scilliir pnliiitKll 1111(1 cri-tur-jiiili'iihiil.

§ 2. Till' iMinaliniis nf v^ I ;'|'l''^ '" ''^'''7 >v>ii'iii in w liicli

cliargi'd mailer iiiii\i's llimu'^ji ihc arliii'r. wlidlicr liir chari^c In-

coiiliiied In ci'i-lain i-xlrcniclv small |iarl> nl' s|(acr I'lcciroiis) or

otlicrwisi' dislriliiiUMJ. .Morcoxcr. llic molioiis mav lie of anv kind ;

llic electrons mav lia\c a iniir liaiislalor\ iiiulinii. or a luialimi

at tlic same lime, and we ma\ rvrii mi|i|iiisc iln'ir fnnii In ciiaiiLii'

in llic course of liiui'. k'nr llie \aliilil\ nl' llie formulae il is Imwevor

re(|iiired llial cacli elemeiil nf \nliime w Imse |iniiils mn\ e with the

charged mailer slmiilil |iies|.i\e In (•liai;:e. llioni^li ii- form and

diiueiisioiis mav cliaiiiic. This is e\|(re>seil li\ the ei|iiation ;il; and

it is oil ihis uriiiiiid tlial llie ekriric cmieiii I. as delined liv (III),

(the resiillaiit of llie dis|»lacenieiil-ciirieiii ^ ami the ctmveclioii-ciir-

reiit Qv) ma\ alwavs lie said lo lie solenoidallv distributed, so lliat

<i;r 1
— (1.

If now llie mnlinii nf llie ciiarzed mailer is t;i\eii, llie eleelro-

liiagiietic Held in llie aellier, williiii ami willioiu ihal mailer, has



( oil )

to lie (Iclcriiiiiicd li\ lucaiis of (li -(\'li, a incililciii llial iiia\ lie

reduced to e(|iiali(iiis nf ihe Inrm

1 f)^|.

^"- ..^,)r=-" '^)

ill wiiieli I', is a kuipwii, and tp an iinkiKiwii I'nni-lion of .r, //, c, /.

Lei (J lie am elosed sni-racc and // Uie nnrnial In il, drawn ont-

Tiieii. il' liie (M|iialioii (1) liolds in liu; w lioie space .S enclosed

i>y (7. we shall lia\(^ for llie \aliie ol' i|" in a poiiil /' ol' lliis s|>ace,

al I lie lime t.

1 /•! 1 /•( ]1 fOl^'"

f)//
I'f

d / 1

0/,

,1a. . . (2)

Here Ihe lirst inlciiral extends (i\ er the sjiaee .S' and the second

over ihe honndarv siirfaee <> ;
/ is the distance lo /', and lhes(|nare

Itraekels serve to itidieale the \alnes of llic enclosed qiiaiililies for

r
the time t .

Let us now conceive the .surface a lo recede on all sides to infinite

distance an<l let the circiiinslances he such that the surfaee-integral

iu (2) has the limit 0. Then, idtiniatelv:

V
1 /•!

(3)

where ihe intej^ralion nuist he extended o\cr inllnile space.

§ ;5. Kqualions of the form (1) may be deduced from the formulae

(I)

—

{\'\) in many diirerenl ways: ihey may e.ji-. be established for

each of the eom|ionenls of ^ and ''. 'i The solution is however ob-

tained in a simpler form*), if inie inlnidnces four auxiliary ipianlilies,

a scalar iioleutial <p and the three conipoueuls n,, a,^, ii. of a vcctor-

potential a. These quantities satisfy the equations

1 b'w
Lip ^ ^

1 d'ci, 1

L a,. ^ rrz o l>,. La, Q l\/, etc..

so thai, with the reslriclions thai ai'e recpiired if (3) is to be true,

we ma\' write

1 /•!

A:tJ r

'l LoRENTZ, La theorie electromagiieti((ue de M.\x\vell ot .sou application aux

corps mouvants, Arch, neerl. T. 25, p. 470 189:2.

'•) See Levi GivrrA, Nuovo Cimoiito. (il, vol. (», p. (13 , 1897 ; Wiechkht,

Aicii. neerl., (2), T. 5, p. 549, 1900.
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I /•! 1 /•!

l.T.,/ / l.-r.. / /

Art<T li;i\ iiiL' foiinil 7 .•iml .1. we iii.ix ili'li'iiiiirn' tin- (lirlcclric

(iis|il;ic('iiii'iil ^ ami lln' iii.i'.'iirlic tiiirr h li\ iii'Mii- III' till- rrlaliniis ')

1

b = — .1 — ,'//•<«./</ (1)

I' — '"''1 {>)

It is til ill- n'niai-l<(>il that lln^ I\mi |M>t(Mllial^ an- imi iMiitiiallv

iiidfliriiilinl , llirv air coiiiK'ctiMl hy llic ('iiiialinii

1 .

(//(' .1 = — </ (t))

Tht'oii'm.'! riirri:<f)<>nth'iii/ fo f/u' /jrincijil- nf d'Ai.kmhkht

(///'/ lluil iif li'iisl (tftiiin.

^ 4. Tlio |ili\ sifisis wild lia\o ciKJcaMiiiicd. Iiy means cl' Cfrtaiii

hypotliescs on tin' inccaiiisin nt' elcrliuinaiiiiclic |ilirii(inieiiii, to deduce

the t'liiidainpiital ('(|iiati(ins tVoni the in-iiicipios (if clyiiaiiiics, ha\o

cncouiilered considcralilc ditliciiltir-s, ami it is licsl, pcrliaiis. In leave

this cinnse. and Id adopt the eipiatinns I \'II or cithcis,

o(pii\ali'nl to them — as the >iniple>t e\pre»ion we may find for

the laws of eloetromauiietism. NexeillR'loss. e\cn if we prefei- this

point of \ iew , it deserves notice that liie fnndanieiital e(|nalion> may
lie transformed in such a way thai we arrive at theorems of the

same malliematical form as the treneral |irineiph's of dynannes. This

iias lieen done especially liy AiuiAiiAM in his important jiaper

"I'rincipien der DynandU des KleUtrons" ';. The considerations in

this and the two next parajiniphs Ufrrec with those of Ahhaii \M. ihonirh

presented in a form dilferiiig from his.

We shall considei' a system of electrons mo\ ni;i in the infinitely

extended aether, and \ve shall \\\ our attention on lii(> dillerent

.states of this system, the aether included, that succeed each other in

llie coui'.se of time in any electromairnetic phenomenon. Fi-om e\ery

one of these slates we shall j)ass to another, diHering iidlnitely little

from it, and whicli we sliall call the raricil slate. The variation

or ""virtual change" w ill consist in infinitely small displacements >^ of

•) 1 sliall wnte ijrad y (,gi:ulioiil of /' > lor llie vetlni winise <oin|ii)iii-nls

d(f dip dtp
arc ^-, -r . ^r-Ox di/ 0:

"-) Dhudk's AnnaliM. 10. |i. lo."",, |'.io3.
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llie |)oillt^^ of the electrons, aecmiipaiiied liv inliiiilesiiti.il cluuiiic- iii

tlie dieleetne «li.s[)Irt('eiueiit.

We shall write <fb for the diirereiiee, in a lixed iK>int of the

aether, between the dieleelric displaeenieni before and after the

virluai chanije, the si<-ii ,,(' variation J having'a similar meaning

wiien it precedes other svnd)ols rejjresenting the value of some

([luuitiiy in a dellnite point. If it is aflixed to a letter representing

a ([uantitv belonging to the system as a whole, sneh as the total

electric energy r, it will sini])ly serve to indicate the diiference

between these valnes in the original or real and the \aried states.

The variations to be considered are not Avliolly arbitrai'v. We
shall limit nur choice by sup[)osing in the first jdace that each

element of volume of an electron preserves its charge during the

displacements q; this is ex|)resse<l by the relation

if ,j -\- dir {Q :^)
— (7)

which may be compared to (II).

In the second place we shall suppose the variations of b not to

violate the condition (I).

In virtue of these restrictions the vector

db -\- Q (\

will present a solenoidal distriitution. Indeed, we see from (Ii thai

(/(( ff b — rf(j.

and iiere we may, accoi'dinu' to (7). replace the right-hand member

by — (lie (o q).

Let us now concei\e .\ and if :> lo be chosen for every instant /,

so that they vary continuously with the time. Then, in order com-

pletely to define the succession of \aned states, or what we may

call the „\aried motion" of tlie system, we shall suppose the varied

positions of the points of each eleclron to l)e reached at the same

instants at which iIkm- jioints occupy the corresponding original

positions in the real motion ; we assume likewise that, in every

point of S[)ace, the varied dielectric displacement exists at the same

moments as the oriiiiual <iiu- in the successicm of real states.

Hy this the varied inolioii of electricity is entirely determined;

indeed, since \\c know the xclocily of matter and the rate at wliii-h

^ cliaii^'es, wo are able lo slate what has become of the comei'tion-

curieiil. llic (lisplaceuiciil-currenl, and also o{ the total cmreut 1.

I'lir lirst thing we lia\e to do will be lo express »f I in q ami J P.

()!' ((lursc we may be sure beforehand that the distribution of both

the new 1 and ihe variation rt 1 will be solenoidal. This nuist neces-

saiily be llie case, because we know I''', that, in the states that

succeed one another in the \aried motion, each \olume-eIeuient of
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an clcrtroii i-cliiiii> il- rliiii-jr. ami 2'"'. llial iIm' iitnililinn I i- ctin-

liiiiiiillv t'nllilli'il.

^ •">. I,<'l ii-^ lic^iii li\ (•iiM>i(lcriiiu: »>r,. Tlii- i> llic \ ai'i.-ilinii in

a lixcd |iiiiiil ol' - >|iaci'. I liiTrtnrr. if (/) i>j) is llif \aiialinii I'm- a

(Iftiiiilc |Hiiiil (if an I'lcrtidM. w r >liall have

{)o, t)c; iHs

As lo [((\.\), il is casilv sliown to liavc (lie value

(>h\.)

'U],
if we nndeislaiiil l)\ llie lale al wliii-ii ci, eliant>e^ loi- a lietlniie

i)()in( (if an clcciion. ( 'nniiiaiinii' I'lis lo or q,, llie velociu of

(•liani;e in a lixcd |iiiinl of space, we L;el

().i,
Oq, 0,1j

These equation.-', coinliined willi (7), iea<l us to

ffl , =r d (^ , -1- n r
,

) = (f i', \
Qff V, -r tv <f <? =

(3.1, d], d.ij

d.r i)i/ ():

dv\ d\\ i)iv

0.V Oil

or. if \vc add lo tlie second nieiiilier llie lirsl nicmlier of 11', ninili-

[ilicil li_\ vl,. al'lcr -oinc fiirllicr I i'aiisl'oi-ni;il ion,

d dq, Oq, Oq,

0? 0.1- OV Oc

div (^V'j div,.— e (|.c

--J
^
— y «1// -^^ (,> vl r -^

- + q., '//'•
((.y I') =

d

0/ 0// 0:

Here we may reniarU llial the Iwo last lernis taken touelher re|M-e-

seiil llie lirsl coni|ioiieiil of llie "rolalion" of the \eclor whose eoin-

|ioneiils are

l> (q.v l^t — «1r »,/)• (> {<\- Vj — q./ Vr). Q (q., v,/ — qv inl-

and thai this vector is pifcisely the \ t'clor-|H'odncl, inidli|ilied liy

o, of q and iv Aftei- lia\ iiiL: ealcnlaleil r(I,, ami 'II. in the Nime way

as fflj, we mav couiliine the residls in the furnmla



' ^^\:^ )

(«)

Wli.il li;i> ,ilr<';iilv liccii >;iiil nliiMil llic xilciiiiid.-il (li>lrilnilinii of

(fi is ciiiilii-nicd li\ lliis ((|ii;ili((ii. I'lii' Iwii \cciiirs |-c|ircsciit('il (in I hi'

liiilil liainl side IkhIi liaxc llii> |i|-ii|i(i-|\ . llic lirsl liv w lial wckihiw

(if llic \ccloi- fK~^ -+- o 1. and llii' MTdiid nii accinuil n\' ilir inaHicnia-

lical form in w liicii il a|i|i('ar>.

§ (j. ^Ve Miav nc\i prdcccd Id dclci-iniiic lli(> xarialion ff'/'ofllic

maii'iuMic ciuM'iix . In dninii- so we shall >larl tVnni llir assiiinplioii

llial llic varied iiKtlinii iA' clcclricilv iiixiilvcs a dcliiiilc niaiinclic

eiicruv '

. Id Ik' dclcriiiiiicil as slalcd al ihc end dt' § 1.

Tlie rdrinida

,.=ij;.,»

leads iuiuiediulelv to

<fT = j(l),, ,f',),. + (), ,(:,, + \)r f«):) 'JS = ({{) ; ,(()) ,/N,

where llie inle^ii-alidii ed\'ers all s|iaee. The same will l>e llie case

wilh llie diher xoliinie-inlenrals appeariiiu' in ihe f'dlldw inu' li'aiisCdi-m-

alidiis. If an inleoralidii is perForuied. di- if ihe [irdcess of inle-

<4-ratioii hv pails is applied, diie dhlaiiis inle.urals dver llie iiiliiiile

surface which we mav cdnceix'c as ihe hdiindarv of ihe lielddfinle-

gralioii. These surface-iuli'gi'als howcNcr will he siippdscd hi \aiiisli.

We i)eii'iii by writing rut a instead of !\ as may he ddiie in xirlnc

of (5): and we siiall next iiileii-rale hy paiis. keepinu- in mind lliat.

on acconni of (^'),

1

rol <H) r= — fH.

Tlie result is

[' we snlislitiile for dl its value (8,i,

I'siiiu- {4l. we mav put i'n\' the first term

i| Tiiis avsiinililiiiii Hilly im-icis hi ildiiic llic \aliic nf T \vc sliall assign to Hi

wliollv licliliiins \aii(il slate.
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,f^

-I- nc\ { ) ./S ^

I

(.1 . 1
.1 ; yq I

) </.s =

1 ./

Now, it :l|i|ic;lis 111 nil !' lli:l

'f-
<tb . oq !)./> (12)

is tlic rliaiigc llie iiiagiiotic ciicijiv nf llie svsteiii would iiixlergo, if

we ^swc to tlif cm rent tlio cliiinge db + pq. We shall write rf'l for

t/iis varialinji of llic curiein. aii<l if't). (f T for the oorresponding

variations (if 1) and 7'. As in ft' I. it may lie detiiied us the c'lirrent

that would cxis! if the chaufjes re|HTSL'iiled l>y q and rfB wore acroiii-

plislied in unit of time.

On tlio other liand, |(b.ff&)'/^' is the variation of the eleotrie

energy /'and the hist integral in (11) is 0, l>ecause the veetor

*rb -}- y-1 '^ snU-noidaily dislriliuted. Thus, the first term iu 'K* becomes

./ff' T r——\- iir -f j(&.f,q)-/.s.

F'or ilie hisi term in that e(|uati()ii we (iiid. integrating Ity parts,

jj(rot ^ . \oU . v\\)<IS ^ —('.><;) •
1 q- o| )

'Z-^' = 7 (?<^i • 1^^ ''lt'/-^'.

so tiiat linaily

rfr - -^ + rfr+ j(,(^vi . jb + ^ [0 .

(,|| J,/.s^.

Now, tlie e(|nation (VII) shows that the last term is precisely the

work done, (hiring tiie displacements 1. Iiy the electric forces exerted

liy the aellier on the electrons.

Wiitiiig dJJ for this woi'k, we iiave

J()'T
rf/:=rf(7-r)--^ (13)

an equation closely corresponding to d'Ai.kmukrts principle in (•(iiuiikhi

dynamics.

^ 7. Tiie motion of the ehn-trons ihemsehes may lie determined

liy ordinary methods; it will he govei'iied \>\ the electric forces

whose work has i>een denoted l»y (fE, togetlier with forces of any

other kind tiiat may cmne into play. We shall conline ourselves

to those cases in which these latter forces d?pend on a potential

energy l\ -. then the total virtual work of all forces acting on the
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clcclrolis will lie 'f/',' ''/',. .Mi>|-co\ci' we >li;lll .iscrilic In llic

t'Icctrons a cci'lain l<iiiclic cihti^x '/',
. wliicli ihcv have li\ xirliic iit

llirir iiia>s ill llic di-dinarv sense of llie wm-d. Sliniild ilieri' lie im

siK-li 'Ii-ue" mass, w (^ lia\e oiilv In jiiil 'l\ ^ (I.

( )iie (iT the I'nriiis ilial iiia\ Ue L;i\i'ii lo tlie \arialiuiial eipialioii

\j^ iiKilioii tor a svsleiii (if iiialeiial |iai'lieles is

r/<»'y,

f) V'j lieiiiu' llie cliaiiu-e (if 7',, if we pass Iroiii llie real iiidlidii Id

sdiiie varied nidlidii in \\ liicli llie varied |idsilidns are reaclie<l al

ihc same moments as tlie (iri^iiial jidsilions in llie leal miilidii. ff . I

the virtual work of the forces, and f)"/', the iiieremenl that would

he ae(|uired hy the kinetic euergv 7',, if variations, e(|uai to the

virtual ciiau^es of the coordinates, were imparled lo the corresponding-

A'elocities (the coordinates tlieiiiseives beiug kepi eonslant!. For our

system of electrons

6A =z ,\K — (n\;

hence, if we nse for riA' tiie formula (13),

at

We shall finally ninlti|)iy this liy </t and integrate from /, to /.^.

In case holh the displacements ] and the variations rfb vanish at

the limits, we lind

„j\r

This is aiialo.u'ous l<i the principle of least action.

§ <S. In vvliat precedes there has heeii (juestidii of ihe variations

of Ihe energies 7' and /', taken lor Ihe system of electrons togetiier

with the surrounding- aether, which extends to inlinile distance.

Similar though somewhat less simple results are dl»taine<l. if diie

miderstands liy 7' and (' the magnetic and the eieclrie energies, in

Sd far only as iIum lielong lo the s|iace williin an imniovalile (dosed

surface (J. in vvhal follows ii is lo lie iinderslood ihal this surface

may have, relatively to the system of electrons, anv position we
like; for simplicily's sake hdwever we shall sup|)dse ihal il cuts

none of iheni, so that, in every pdiiil of n, the densilv <> = (). As
to the virliial variations, delerinined by q and di, ihev need not

at all he contined to the part of the system within the surface. We
shall denote liy // ihe ndinial lo llie surface, drawn towards Ihe
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iiiil>iili'. :iimI I>\ ). ;i. r llx' .iiil'Ii'^ lirlwrrn ihi^ nuniial .ind lli<-

|»i>-ili\r ;l\i'> i>r ni(il'iliii:it)--

If hiiw we l'i'|M','lt llii- .'iliiiM- (Mlrnlatioll.-. \\r li:l\c In (In w itii

\nlimii'-iiilc;rial> «Miiiliiic<l in tin- >|iac"' williiii u. ami <\i-i\ iiilfLrialioii

In parls will ;rivf rix- In a Miirafc-iiil<';:ial.

'rilll-. In llic la.-l lIlrliiliiT i<\' lit) Wl- >liall lia\i- In ailil till- Icilii

t^

•'«>• •-/'• '-••
i

I
a,. l\v 'I: ''" "

1 I'l • ''l)|.. </"'

^ ,f\\,. rf.),,. ifh:

ami liu- \alin' <il' (12) will iin inii^riT he d'T. Iml

,\'r

,](),. <f'{)„. HI),

— A'T— i\A .»('i)|,. ,/,;. (14)

Tlio la-l iiili'irial of ,11) hccniiK

.• / (.//w,/ y . |/-,.^ f('l)|) ./ S = .• /(n.^./n../ «/ . f)'|,),/.S — .•||,„„,/,/.r»'h|„./(J(i:.)

Ik'I-c the lil-st UM-III nil llli' liuhl-liailil >i<lr i- O. since ;(>////v^/y=r().

Tilt' traiist'niinaiinii nt' iIm- la-l |>arl nf |0 rciiiaiiiiiiL' a> it was, as

we lia\e siijipnsi'il o := (I ill all points nf llie siirlace. we liiiallv linil

for ilie seeniid nieiiilter nf (l.S) llie aiMitiniial leini

j
j

- |i • ''M- 4- ^J'l '»'-H.. + •\:'r<'.li( . ,\,\.}.la.

\\\\\. nil accniinl nf (4).

d
yy.,i\^\.,-\-r\,n;..l,f .,V.^U

eail nl

I

Or)

!

t>'

|Od^l)

+ .|,,n,./</ . r)'0l„ =

We <rel tliercforc, intiteail nf (^13).

- ffb — •i^ .rf'h] ',/<; (ItJ)

^ 1). The fnllnwini,'^ are snnie examples nf the appliealiniis llial

nia\ he made nf the fniiniilao iVA) and (Ifi).

</. Let the virtual ehanires in the pnsilinn nf the eleetrniis and

in the dieleoli'ie dispiaceineiil he pin|>nitinnal In llie rales of ehanj^e

in the real innlinii. i. c. let

q = f . d t r=z t ^
,
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F IxMiili' !i constiUit iiilhiili'lv small faiMor. Frnm thoso assiiiii|)ti(iiis

it follows al om-c lliai

Now ilic iiiaLiiii'lif I'licruv iiiav We coiisidi'i-cil as a lioiiioL;r'iic<Mis

<|iiatlralic riiiiclion nl' ilic i-uiiipiinc'iils of iIh' ciin-ciil ; il w ill ll]iT('ror(.'

riiaiifio ill ralio of 1 In I -|- - ''• il Hk' ciinvnl hccoiiics
i I -}-()'. Tims:

ff' T= -If '/'.

Wo may also iiii'ci- iVoiii oiii- asMim|ilions liial llic [losilion of ihr

t'lee'lroiis and llic \aim's of b arc in llic \arii'il molioii al lln' liiiii*

/. wlial llii'v arc in llii' real molioii al llic liiiu' / + '•. so llial llic

oiil\ (lill'crciicc hclwccii llu' two molioiis is lliat llic one is in advaiicc

of llic oilier liy an interval e.

ill lliis way il is seen llial

<lf ./f dt ()t

Sniisiitnlinu' llicse \alncs in llic ei|nalioii (Ki). wc u'cl. afler (!i\ ision

by f ami iimlli|>licalioii liy d/. <lcnoliiii: iiy */
A'

llic work done hy

llio eleftric forces in llic real molion. dnriiiu' llic lime i//.

,IE= - ,I^T+ l')- r,l I

I
[^.|,l„,/,j. • (17)

'I'liis is tlic e(|nalion of cikm-^t. The lasl lerin re|(rcscnls llic How
of energy llir(miiii llu' surface.

II. A|i[ilyin^Li- (17) lo a siniiic elcclron, whose molion is a Iranslalion

willi \arialtle \el(naly aloiiii a siraiulil line, one may calcidalc llic

force willi wliicii i( is aclcd on liy llic acihcr. and w liicli, niidci-

ccrlaiii sim[ilifyin,n' assiimpdoiis, is found lo he pro|iin-lional lo tlio

aoi-eleratioii and directed o|i|)osiicly to it. 'I'lic i|iioticni of this force,

divided l>y the acceleration. ina\ a|)|iro|H-iatcly 1h' called ilie rlcrlni-

iiiiii/iicf/C iiiii.'<.-< of the electron.

r. There \\ ill likewise he a force |iro|)ortional and o|>|)osed to

the acceleration, if the latter is |ier|)cndiciilar lo the direction of

inotion. In this case however, of winch the iiniforin motion of an

electron in a circle furnishes the siiii|ilesl e\aiii|ile. we iiiiisl n'r\[\-

to the e(|iialion
i
il)). in order to delermiiie ihc force. The surface <; may

lie sii|)|)oscd (o lie al inlinilc distance and the \irtiial dis|)laccnicnl

iiinsi l>e taken in the direction of the accclcralioji. The ratio of the

force and the acceleration may aiiain lie called the i/if/riuinii/in'/ii'

muss, thoii<i-li, c.\ce[)t for small Nclocitics. iis \aliie is not equal to

that of ihe corresponding ratio in the case />.

in lioih cases tiie result aurecs wiih w lial has liceii foniiil liy

.\liR\liAM.
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l'iiii<lin>niiiliri itrtimi mi n si/sh iii nf ilirlrtni.t.

^ |0, A viilii.il cIijhi'j:"' <'! ;i \<|^ >iiii|ilr kiml i> an inliiiilclx

Miiiill triui>liiliiiii (if all ilic (>l(MMriiii>. ctiiiiliitird wiili \\ lial \\<- iiia\

rail an i-<|nal lianslation in llic same (lirrctiiin of iIh- v\ lii>lr> <'|c<-ti-i(-

liriii. A|i|ilvin;r l<> llir>r varialiun.^ wliicli we f;ivc as noil in ijic

|»arl i»f iIk' svslcni onlsidi' llic snrl'acc (S as lo llic pai-t cnclnM-il liv

it llic i(|nali(in H) . one inav caKMilalc lIuM-esnIlin'; fiirc(> (wcrlofj

|i\ ilif ariJM-f nn llif <'|c(linns williiii llic surface. This fm-cc mav

lie >liii\\ii In cun-isl nf l\\(i parls. llic lir>t of w lii,-|i i> llic Inicc willi

wliicli we >lioillil have In (In. if llic Slirfaec were Miiijecleil In llie

sirosses in ihc aeilicr. whnsc cnmiiniiciits have been alreadv ih-lei-mincd

li\ .\[ wwK.i.i.. whereas lli<' secnml pari is (Iclerininod liv liie rale

nf elianire n't a eerlaiii inlc^'ial. relatinir In lIu- sjiace ,S' williin <T.

'I'lie latter part will therefore vanish if the slate is slalinnarv. and inav

he left mil {\i aecniiiil if, for pcrindie slates, we wish niilv In know

the mean \aliic nf the resiiltini: fnrce. taUcii fnr a full pei'ind. I

need nnl hiMc w nrU mil the fniiMnlac. lia\ iiiji fnrinerlv detlnced llie

resnll in .1 iiinie diicci wav. The cnniponenis nf .Maxwki.i.'s stress are

X, = \ (6/ - t>,; - ^,=) + - (>/ - h,/ ~ I),'), i-tc.

j

(18)

A'„ ^ Y, — K ^, 4- \\
\\i

.etc. \

and the JnsI nicntinnol Nnlnnic-intofrral is

- ^ fs/, </ ^.

®,', hcinjr the tln.\ <\i enerj:y in the diroelinii /;, fnr which wo seek

the resiiltiujr force.

Thus, the resulting' force in the direclinii u)i ./• is iriven hy

Z= 1 A„./«7 / 3, '/ N (Ui)

J ' 'ItJ
'

The vector -, I c <l S is called hy Aiikmia.m the r/rcfri'iii'ii/Di /ir

mniiii'ii/iiiii.

§ II. Similar rcsiilt> wonld lie olilained if we chose fnr the \irtiial

variation, instead nf a translation, an inlinitely small rnlatinii ahoni

an axis passin;^ ihronirh the nrijrin of i-oordinales; (lie etjuulion [Ui)

W(»nld then serve to determine the resiiltinu: couple, arisiiijr from

all the forces e\<'ilcd liy the aellu'r on the electrons within the

surface <». The mmneiil of this couple may however lie calculated
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Jn a shorter way, if wo slai't from what wo know nlroufly about

the forces.

Indeed, in \ii-tu(" ni' iho fiinmila ,i!M and Ihc two correspondins

lo it. Ilio (•(ini|M)iKMitN iif llic force acliii^ on an cli'nicnl of voliinu-

1/ S may lie represented as follows:

/dX,. dA' OA'A 1 .

anil tlicsc formnlae f;i\e immediately foi- ihe compoiieiiis of il

lupiicouiiie

I (//Z^- cY ) J.s' = ((yZ,, - - )',) ,1a-
,

/(.'/^?.- :^,,) '/>•
. . (-J 1

)

§ 12. Anolliei- eonseipience of the i'(|nations (20), aiialogons to

the well known \irial-theor(>m in ordinaiy ivinelic theory, \\ill |)erhaps

lie thou.u'ht of Mime interesi. In order lo find il, we have (iid\' to

add the three ecpialions, multiplied liy r, //, :, and to int(»,i;i'ale the

result over the spaee N, within the siirfaee o. Transfoiiuiiiu such

r f»x-
terms as I ,< dS In- means ot pai'tial inlenration, we find

J O.r

|(X.« + Yy + Zz) dS = i(X„.r + };// + Z„z) do -

- |(A-,. + Y„ + Z,) dS-~~ j{e,.r + ^„;l + e.r) -/.s:
. (22)

For stationary stales the last term will vanish, so that, if we
sulistitute in the term preeedin;^- it the values (18),

j{\.r t-- Y,v ^ Z-) dS ^j(X„ .r + )•„
// + Z„ z) do + 7' + r.

Pi/rficiihtr rasi's nf ji(iii(/i'roinidiri' dctioii.

§ 18. In a larue \ai'iely of cases, in which the .M>lem of eleeirons

is confined to a space of fiiute dimensions, the electric and majiiietic

intensities in the surnmnding field become so feeble at lireaf distances

that the surface-integrals in lit) and (21) approach ihe limit (>. if

the surface o mo\ es to infinite distance. Moi-eoxcr. the xoliime-

inlegrals will \anish if the state is stationarv. We then come |o
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llir fiiiiclli^iiili tli;il llic lOlillili;: I'nicf ,illil llic- n-lill ili'_r ciilllili' ;ili-

(t till- lilt' w liulc >\>lclii. ir ihr M -.Irlii (•(i||^|>|~ iiC |\\ n ji.iil^ .1 illld /,*.

wi- m.i\ cxiH-c^ tlic >;iiin' lliiiii; \>\ ni\ iiii: iIimI iIic inijil |Miiiilcn)-

iiiolixi' iiclimi (III Mill' III' ilii'x' is iMjiial .iinl ii|i|iii~iii' in ihc inhil

:i(-li(iii Mil llic iillii'i'.

( (f (•(tiir>r llii> will lie ci|ii,ili\ Inn- if. Im- ;i s\ >|ciii \\ Jkim. slah-

ciiaiijio |ii'i-iiMliciill\ . wr lia\i' oiilv in \ icw iIh- iiicmii |miitlci<iiiiiili\e

iicliiiii iliii'iii:^ a I'lill |i<'i'iii(l.

riii--r' ilicciri'iii^ ail' nx'Tiil w Ih'immt ijic |i!ii'uiiiiii-iia in nni- nl' the

|iail>, >a\ Ml .1. arc nut wrll riiniiLili know II In |ii'iiiiii a diicci cal-

(-iilaliiin III' llic rnriT acliiiL: <in llii> jiarl nl' llic M>li-in. if lIu- jiIu'Iki-

ini'iia ill />' air l<'s> cniniilicalcil. sii iliat we ciicnniilcr no flitliriillv

in ilclcriiiiiiiiitr IIm' Inrcc (ir llic cniiiplc acliiiu nn ihis |iail, lIn- arlimi

nil .1 will lie rniiiiil al llic same limc.

W'c ina\ ;i|i|il\ llii> in llic tii-i |ilacc in wcll-knnwn cxjiciiincni-.

(Ill clcclrninau'iiclic rnlali(iii>.

I,c( us cniisidcr a ex lindrical inauii''!. I<iiiclici| m iwn |iniiil--

nl' il> >nrracc li\ llic ciid> i>\' a (•niidiicliiiL: wire IT. I,c| iln- wire

lie llic seal nl' an <'lccl rnninli\ c I'nrcc. |irndncini; a cnrrcnl llial

liows llirnni;li IT and ilirniiuli pari nf ilie niaiiiict. 'I"lic |i(iiidcr(iiii()li\o

forces aciini; nn iIh' wire are knnwn wiili ccrlaiiily and inav casilv

he dcdneed I'mill llic rnrilHlla \H ; lllc\ |irndnec a enll|ile. Iclldillir

In inrii (lie wire aliinil liie a\is n\' llic inat;ncl. \\'illiniii cnlerinu" iiild

aii\ -|iecnlalinns (•nnccrnin;: llic innlinn nl' llic e|ccirnii> in ii> inlcrinr.

we ina\ inl'ci- llial llic inaLincl will lie aclcd nn liv an e(|nal cniiiilc

in llic n|i|iosik' dircclinii.

or cdiirse lliis rcaxiniiiu iiiii^i lie Jnstilied l>v >linw inu' lliai llic

siii-t'ace-iiik>j:ral in "il; is reallv 0, if it is laUcn I'nr a -nrl'acc at

illlinilc dislaiK-c. Tin-. i> reaililx ^ecli in lie llic ease, if we kce|i ill

mind llial, at ;:rcal distance-, the mamiclic i'nu-r |irndnced hv llic

Msiciii \aric- iii\ci>cl\ as the iliird |inwer n\' ihe distance, and that

llic inlciisilv nf the electric Held, il'it exist al all. w i 11 ccriaiiil V cdiitaiii

nil leriiis diiiiiiiisliiiiL; iimrc -Inw l_\ llian the -i|iiare nf the dislnni'O.

§ 14. I shall clinnx' a- a sccniid c\am|ih' sninc c\|icriinciit.s, late!
v'

made liv ^^'ltlTl•,lll•, \l) , I'nr the |iiir|i(isc lA' tcstiii;: a (•(iii.sc(|iii'iK"o of

Maxwi'.i.i.'s tiicorv tliat has hccii admitted liv manv physicists and is

niia\didalilc in the tlicnry n\' elccirnir-. \ i/.. that a |inndcialilc dielec-

tric, which is llic scat nf a \arialilc dielectric dis|i|acciiicnt. and

llicrcl'nre nf a dis|ilaceiiieiil-ciirreiil. when |ilace<l in a magnetic

') W'hitkiiead, L'eber ilic magiiftiscln' Wiikiiiii: cliktiisclici- Vcrscliiijiiiiii.'. I'liysi-

kalisilic Zeil.schr., 4, p. •I'-IU, I'.KW,
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field, will lio .iclcil oil liy a similar force as a body eaiTviiig a con-

ducliuii-cuncMi. In Whitehead^ apparatus two cyiiiidrif luetallie

plates, having the same vertical axis /' Q, formed a condenser,

in which a ra|iidl\- alternating electric field was maintained; at

the same lime alliMualing cnrrents were passed throngli the horizontal

windings of a circular coil, surronnding the condenser; the axis of

the coil, which is at the same time the axis of its magnetic field,

coincided with 1' Q. A sensitive torsion-imlaiice was snspended by a

wire passing along the axis of the instrnment; the ends of the beam

carried each a piece of some solid dielectric, so that these t\vo equal

pieces hung, diametrically opposite each other, in the air-space

iietween the condenser-plates. The two fields, the electric and the

magnetic, had exactly the same period, being produced by the same

alternate current-machhie ; besides, the arrangements were such that

there was a phase-difference of a cpiarter period bet\A'een the tAvo

fields. Thus, at the instants at which the magnetic force had its

maximum values, the i-ate of change of the electric field and conse-

quently the intensity of the displacement-current was likewise at its

maximum. Under these circumstances a sensible couple acting on the

dielectric was expected, but no deviation of the beam, atliiluitable

to such a couple, could with certainty be observed.

We may remark in the first place that in Whitehead's formula

for the expected effect, the specific inductive capacity K appears in

the numerator. If this were right, a couple would act on the aether

between the plates itself. According to the theory of electrons, as here

presented, ponderomotive force acts only on the electrons contained

in ponderable bodies, but in no case on the aether. The theory

therefore regards every ponderomoti\'e action as due to the difference

between the properties of the body acted u[)on and the aether; it

can lead to a formula containing in the numerator K—1, but never

to one, containing, instead of this factor, the c(ief'ficient K itself.

In the second place AVhitehead has overlooked a circum.stance by

wiiich the effect he sought for must have been, at least for the greater

part, compensated. The compensation may be shown to be complete

if the iiroperties of the dielectric used differ from those of the aether

to so small extent, that quantities which are in this respect of the

second order of magnitude, i. e. of the order {K—1)% may be neglected.

If this may be done, the ponderomotive action on a ponderable

dielectric, placed between the condenser-plates, may i>e considered not

to be altered by the presence in tlie field of a second or third piece

of the same dielectric. Now, the two bodies suspended at the ends of

Whitehead's torsion-balance may be taken to ha\e l)een parts of a

42
Proceedings Roval Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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(iim|ili'l(> (lit'lcciric riiiy;, IhmiimIciI Iiv a Mirfai'i' nl rcvnliitidii wjtli tlic

axis I'll. .MorcitviT it w ill Itc sate In assiiiiu' that llir aclinii nii \\w

twi) liodics \\liifii it \\a> soiifjlil In ohscfNC, did iiol dr:|i('iid on llioir

rolali\o pusilioiis willi rfS|iccl In iIk- wires loadiiij; In iIh: roiidoiisfir-

plates, and rcinaiiicil llificrmc llic saino, in whatever position the

torsion-lialance \>as lui'ned. IT this was the cax-. die aeiion on

a hotly that is the //'' pail of the v\\\]i lieintr eiil out of it liy Iwo

planes |»assinf:; tliiiMiiih die axisi must ha\<' lieeii the //'•' part of die

eoiiple, artiiifz: on the coniplele riiifi;. ('oii>e(piently, it will Millico lo

show thai the elleet is 0, if llie experiment is made with a eomplete

dielectric rinir.

^ 15. For simplicity's sake we shall suppose the condenser-plates

to lie united hy a wire IT and their alternatinf;: electric charges to

be produced In a periodic electromotive force in this wire. As to the

currents in the coil, they may he reuarded as due lo electromotive

forces of the same |ierio(l. actiiii;' in the wiiidin<js themselves; indeed,

the action on the dielectrics can only depend on the mafrnetic field

and not on the way in which it is produced. For this same reason

it is allowalile to ascribe t<i the windinfjs so small a resistance that

they ilo not carry any appreciable charges.

Then no other but electromagnetic forces will act on the windings

of the coil anil these cannot give rise to any eoiiple about the axis

l'<l, because such forces are perpendicular to the elements of the

windings. By the theorem of ^ 13 the couple acting on the torsion-

balance must therefore have been etpial and opposite to the moment

of rotation, acting on the condenser-plates ami the wire IT. It remains

to show that this last moment has been U.

I shall denote by I the electromotive forces acting in the connecting

wire ir, by II those existing in the windings of the coil, and I

shall distinguish by the suHixes I and 2 the states arising from these

two causes. Let us indicate by ,1, the chai'ges of the plates and

the currents in these and the wire W, in so far as they are due to

I. and let .1, have the same meaning with respect to II: also, let

1\ and 7% be the electromagnetic fields excited by the two causes.

In each of these fields there will be an electric force b (acting on

charges that are in rest), as well as a magnetic force h; in virtue of

the first, the field will exert a ponderomotive force on the chaiges

of the plates and in virtue of the second on the currents, one of

these actions being deterndned by the first, and the other by the last

term in the general equation (VII). If we denote by the symbol (i"^, ^)

the couple acting on the plates and the wire, in so far as it is due
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to a field /'' and a slate .1 of tliese bodies, the two actions we shall

have to consider may be represented by

(/'\, A,) and (7^, .1,).

The iirst of these is readily seen to be 0. Indeed, the niaRnetie.

field, produced by the forces II, though modified by the presence of

the dieleclric v'iivj:, is symmetrical ai'ound the axis PQ. Therefore,

if the periphery of the condenser-plates is nowhere interrnpled, the

state A^ will consist in circular currents in tliese plates, witiiout any

electric charge. It is impossible that the field F^ should, l)y its

action on these currents, give rise to a couple, since, whatever be

the nature of this field, each element of the stream-tubes will only

be acted on by a force perpendicular to its length.

In reality the case was somewhat different, each condenser-plate

being cut by a vertical slit. There must have been equal and

opposite charges at the edges of each slit a)id the field 7'\ niusr

have acted on these charges, in virtue of the electric force existing

in it. These forces may however be supposed to have annulled

each other, because the distance between the charges on the two

edges was very small.

§ 16. The action {F^, A^) is therefore the only one that remains

to l>e considered. Now, in the state Ai, the plates of the condenser

were the seat of charges , whose amount was modified by the

influence of the dielectric ring, and whose alternations were accom-

panied by currents in the wire If" and in part of the plates them-

selves. In so far as they are currents of conduction, i. e. in so

far as they consist in a motion of electrons, these currents are evi-

dently unclosed. We may decompose the Avhole system of them into

infinitely thin stream-tubes, the tubes being all thronged together in

the connecting wire, and widening out in the plates, at whose sur-

faces each stream-tul)e ends in two elements of surface.

Let S be one of the stream-tubes, (i the end of it on the outer,

and H that on the inner plate, c the charge in (i, — «' thai in //,

dc

'=s •
'=''

the current in tlie tul)e in the direction from H towards G, and let

us consider the action (/'\, A^) only in so far as it depends on this

current / and on the charges e and — e.

In the first place there will be an electromagnetic force on the

tuiie S, owing to the current /. The couple arising from it dei)ends

on the course of the magnetic lines of force in the field i% ; it is

most easily found by remarking that its work during a complete

42*
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i-cvolulioM III' N aliiint llir axis l*(l is miincricallv i'i|iial In lln' |iiii<liicl nf

l»\ llic iMimlicr III' liiK- of I'liirr llial an- ciil In >', 'I'Iii'M' liiirs

aro |irocisi'lv llmsc tlial aif iiilriMTk'il liv ilic Miiiacc lii-MTilii-d liv

N in ils rovuliilidii, a smiacc wliicli iiiav liavc (lillriciil (iiniis, a<"c<)r-

(liii^ In llic fnriii (if llif wiiT IT. Inil has al all cvnils Inr ils liniiii-

• iarics llie ciicU's (losn-il»t'»i liv iIk* |i(iinls (! ami //. \a'\ S lie the

miiiiliiM (if llirsc lines, taken positive if ihc niiildlf (mh- nrilicin jMisses

iiliirnnls altMiL' l'>i. and let ns take as |Hjsilive <liii'cli(ins Inr the

rnlation and I'tir the ntuplo the direction cinTespundin'; lo the ii|i\vaiil

dii"eeli<in. Tlii-'n. Inr a fnll rcvnliilinii in the |Misilive diivclinn. the

1

work nf IIk- cnuiik' will he /A, wlicncc we lind for llie cniiiile

itself

-T^'-V (U)

If this were all. we slinnld indeed come to an elfeel sneli as was

expected Itv WniTKnKAD. We ninst however keep in mind that there

can never be a variable magnetic field witiiont elecfiic forces. Snch

forces, represented in direction and intensity by the vector b, will

exist in the field 7\. the lines of electric force being circles around

the axis J*Q.

We must tlierefore add to (24) the couple arising from the action

of the lield on the charges e and — e; its moment may again be

found by considering the work done in a complete revolution in the

positive direction.

The force on the charge e being t'i>, its work is equal to the

product of e by the line-integral of b along the circle described by

G. Similarly, the work of the force acting on the charge — e in H
is the product of — e by the line-integral of b along the circle

described by H, or, what amounts to the same thing, the product

of -|- e; by the line-integral for this circle, if it is taken in the

negative direction. Now, if we follow the circle G in the positive

and the circle .^ in the negative direction, we shall have gone along

the whole contour of the surface described by the stream-tube S,

in a direction corresponding to the positive direction of the magnetic

force. Hence, by a well known theorem, of which the fundamental

etpiation (VI) is the expression, the sum of the two line-integrals by

which e nmst be multiplied, will be

e dN
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ami the' couple to lie added to (24) will be given by

1 dN
2jtc dt

Taking iiilo account (23), we find for the total couple

2jri'V dtj 2m- dt

Since this is the rate of changa of a periodic (piantity, the mean

value will be 0, as aboxe asserted.

The above somewhat complicated reasoning has been used in

order to ax'oid the diflicnlties arising in a closer examination of

the phenomena going on in the ponderalile dielectrics. The result

may however be verified iw making suiiahie assumptions concerning

these phenomena. It will suftice for our purpose to replace one of

the dielectric bodies by a single pair of electrons A and B, the

first of which is immovalile, whereas the second may he displaced

over an infinitely small distance, in a radial direction, i>y the electric

forces of the field F^. We shall denote by — e and -}-(; the charges

of A and B, by r the distance of ^4 to the axis, by s the infinitely

small distance ^1 />', and we shall write i)- for the vertical component

of the magnetic force in the field F^ and D for the value of the

delectrie displacement in this field at a distance / from the axis.

We shall take the ])Ositive directions as follows: for .>• outwards, for

^; up\vards, and for 1) along the circular line of electric force m
a direction corresponding to the positive direction of f),_ i. e. in the

direction of a positive rotation about the axis.

ds
Now, owing to the velocitv — of the electron B, there will be,

" dt

according to the formula (VII), a force

e ds

c dt

acting on this electron along a circle about the axis, and producing

a moment
e , ds- - ' 5. ^ (24')
(• at

This is the couple of which Whitehkad has sought to prove the

existence. It is however annulled by the moment arising from the

action of the field F„ in virtue of its electric force D. For the

particle A this moment is

— erB
ami for the particle B it is obtained if we replace — e by -\- e,
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lakiiif; al lln- >aMic linn- iIh- \aliir >>[ /I) at llic ili-laiicc r-]-s rnnn

llic axis.

riir ;.l'_''<'l'raic --illli ii\' lIu' Iwn IIMHIIcIIIs will liicirriiir Itc

(I

and lor llii> \\(^ iiia\ wi'ilc

since. In lln' (Mjualinn (VI)

xr i VIV)

f) ,, 1 <JI),

()/ (• dt

For llic snni of (24', and (24") \vc may write

c dt

whence il is ininiediately seen tliat its mean valne is for a fnl

perittd.

Physics. — Methods and appavatu.t lutcd in the cryofjenic laboratory.

HI. Bath.i of very iini/onn and constant tein/teraturc in the

cryostat {continueit). A cryostat of modified form for nji/ia-

ratiis of small dimensions. IV. A permanent hath of lifjvid

nitrogen at ordinary and at reduced jn'e.fsui'e. V. Arranye-

ment of a Blkckharut-Weiss racnuni-piimi) for use in the

circulations jor loic temperatures. Coniniunication N°. 83 (con-

tinued) from the Laboratory at Leiden. P.y Prof. II. K \.mi',i{i,in(;h

Onnks. (Read Fehrnary 28, J 903).

in. ^ G. .1 cryostat of nwdified form for apparatus of small

dimensions. If tiic cross sectioni* of the apparatus that is to be immei-sed

into tiic bath are small, vacuum glasses may be profitably used in

the construction of the cryostat. For, vacuum glasses of comparatively

small diameter can then accommodate the stirrer and the temperature

indicator in addition to the measuring apparatus. Plate IV shows a

cryostat of the kind, viz. the one used in the determinations by

Hyndman and myself on the critical state of oxygen.

Obviously the arrangement could be much simpler, as it was not

necessary to watch the liquefied gas streaming from the jet or to use

the generated cold vapour for the cooling and as no particles of dust

from the leads had to be feared, a fdtei' was not recpiired. (Comp. Comm.

51, Sept. '99 ^ 2. V^ p. 12). The principles for obtaining a uniform con-
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staut teniporature, laid down in tiie previous communication liave all

been applied in this arrangement, a vigorous stirring with the ring

shaped valved-stirrer, tlie adjustment at the desired temperatiirc to the

indication of a sensitive indicator by regulating the pressure at which

Ihe iicpnil lioils w iiil(> r(>ading a differential oil-manometer made for

tiie purpose, and lastly the determination of the temperature of obser-

vation as corresponding with the mean obtained graphically of the

readings of the thermometer (as in § 5).

Plate V shows in detail the differences in the construction between

this form and the former plates I and II (and also Plate I Comm. 51),

the parts unaltered remaining are indicated by the same letters as

before, and tiie modified parts by letters with accents, while entirely

different parts have new letters.

The height of the vacuumglass B\, is so chosen that fiie liquefied

gas cannot be blown out; and the glass itself has been silvered,

leaving open two opposing windows V'„. Through these the pheno-

mena in the experimental tube may be watched, and from the position

of an aluminium wire fastened to a cork float the deptii of liquefied

gas may be derived. If the insulating power of the vacuumglass is

not perfect, condensation of moisture on its outer wall may be avoided

by placing it into a beaker fdled with alcohol, which if necessary

is renewed when cooled. Thus the same principle is followed wliich

Avas employed when necessary in the case of the cryostat (Comm. 51)

when the windows had to be kept clear and where hot dry air was

drawn through the outer spaces of the observing glasses (F,, see

PI. I of this Comm. and for the details pi. I Comm. 51).

The vacuum glass and the auxiliary apparatus are supported by a

copper cover i\^'„„, with its rim tinned to protect it from the action

of the india-rubber ring N\, and which, like the cryostat of§l,has

been coated with polished nickel-paper. To this cover are fastened the

exit tube of the gas T,, and the safety tube Y^^, the connection

X\ with the oil manometer (for details see plate I) and a copper

tube jSf\^, into whicli tlie India rubber stopper is placed holding the

apparatus to be immersed in the bath (in our case the piezometer

for the critical phenomena K,., and the correction thermometer ?„;

with its leads S„„ (comp. § 1) while the tliermo-element 6» may be

considered as forming an iidierent part of the cryostat). There is

also a tube through which the capillary a^ admitting the liquefied

gas is led and Avhere it is supported by a piece of cork a\^. It is

closed by means of an india-rubber tube a\^ drawn over the tube

and a thin cap soldered on to n^.

Between the cover and the rim of the vacuum glass a wooden



<\ liiidiical jiicUi'i .V, i> |>lacf(l roliiiL' airaiiisl llio latter In im-rtus

of an iiiilia-iMiKln'i- liii;; A ,. Twk r\ liii<icis A",. A", of iiick<'l-|ta|ici-

>iT\r Id (!iiiiiiii>li i-aiiialiiiii, (s|i(M-iall\ in lli<- liiri-ciinii of tin' il<'li\<-i-\

liilx-.

A> iiuMiliMiii'il llic liaiiic u liicli krcps ilic |iinlccliiiL' fvliinlcr in it-*

place is la>leneil in ilie cover. Kor ii c()ni|>li'le e\|ilanaliiMi cit' the

lellei> anil jiails nl' linili this anil llie stirrer reference niav he nuule

to § 4. Further we niav note lliat ^, is fasteiioil with silk cords

to ^', anil this ai.'ain willi silk corils to the cover X'oa, while 5', is

supporleil hv the ^rlass mlie i, lilliiiir onto ihe pins 5,.

The three ihreuils y, on which the >Iirrer haiifrs are led directh

Ihronfrh the three liidia-rMlther tidies /',,, connected hernielicallv to twites

soldered onto the cover and fitlinir hcrinelically onto the threads at

X',,. to the hrass disc x«s ^i"*' •^"' "/«i ^vhich is connected l>v a

small chain -/^^ passiiiji over a |)ulle\- /',, to the motor In means

of a steelwire. The arm of the motor mav he adjusted to dillerent

throws, whili' veiocil.v of rolatiou can lie reirulaled liy means of a

rheostat.

Tlie iiKiiiutiuu of the apparatus is vcrv simple. The slop|ier with

the measuring- a|iparatus is placed into the tulie X\^ of the cover,

to which all the au.xiliary apparatus has been connected, then the

vacuum ^lass is slid into the india-rulilier ling which is also comiected

to the cover and is fastened there Iw means of tigliteniufi: hands. In

order to secure an airtight lit the iiidia-rublier on the metal and on

the glass has been coated beforehand with a solution of indiarnbbcr

in benzine.

With a view to the description given in III the ojierations for

the adjustments at given temi)erature require amplilication only in a

few points. In the case considered here, the evaporated gas was led

back through the exit tube to the gasholder or to the large exhausted

reservoir of the ethylene circulation in the cryogenic laboratory

(Comm. 14, Dee. '94) whence the ethylene was further condensed

into the condenser iinmei-sed in methyl chloride. As described in

Connn. 14 the circulations of the cryogenic laboratory have been so

arranged that they may be used at any time. Besides the reservoirs

that have to be exhausted, a permanent part of the circulation consists

in branched tubes with cocks as shown on plates 1 and IV. The

cryostat had only to be connected to the circulation in order to be

easily bronght to the required pressure. In the case considered here the

experiments were not made in the cryogenic laboratory but in an

other room and the length of the lead a'„ was 10 m. Although

the liquid ethylene had to be conducted over such a distance, yet
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the adjustment of the hath to (he rcM|iiii-ed temperature (say at — 120')

was ohtainei^l within one hour attcr the pum[)s in the ervogenie

hiboratory had been set working.

Instead of a rcsisiance fhermomeler. 1o reuulalc (he l('iup(M'aliii-o,

we used llie llieruioek'nienl (>. llic prdtcrlcd jnncliou liciiin' placed

ul die si(k> of the iiiezonieler (coniii. ((Piuiii. 27 June 'iM5) ; it is \-isihK'

llirouiih tlie w indo^v 1''., (\n plate W). The electro-nioti\e power of

the thermoelement is compared by means of the zero method with

thai of a thermoelectric control element or a Wi';sTON-element.

For the same difference of lem|ieralure tiie deflections on the scale

of the sensiti\"e galvanometer were almost as large as in the measure-

ments made widi Hie resistance thermometer (comp. §5^. An e.\am|)le

of the deternunalion of tiie temperature is not necessary iti addition

to Plate III.

W . A permnntnit Imtli of U(/tii(l iiitro;/cit at ordiiianj tir rcd/iccd

pn's-sin-c'. In Comm. 14 (Dec. '94) a short description was given of tiie

temperature steps obtained by means of circulations of methylchloride,

ethylene and oxygen. In connection with that description 1 mentioned

my intention of adding more circulations to those already e.xisting

and said that I hoped to replace more and more parts of the existing

circulations by greater and to insert such technical apparatus as

should be found advisable so that the e.xisting ai)paratus could l)e

nsed in the new circulations with pure or costly gases. An example

of this is the circulation of nitrogen added to the existing temperature

cascade, of which a description is now required by the completion

of some of the measurements rendered possible l\y it. For measure-

ments at temperature between — 195° 0. and — 210° C. a nitrogen

is nuich to be preferred to an oxygen-circulation as the tension at

which the oxygen boils at — 195" is so small that accurate regulation

at constant temperature becomes very difficult. As the preparation of

pure nitrogen in such large quantities as a circulation requires

presents many difficulties, the compressor and the vacuum pump
must be suitable and efficient. These conditions are fulfilled by the

mercury and the auxiliary compressors which are generally used for

the compression of pure gas and which in the originally tempera-

ture cascade served for the oxygen circulation. However when the

BROTHERHOODcompressor (comp. Comm. 14 Dec. '94 and 51 Sept. '99)

could be used for the oxygen circulation in the cascade they could

be used for the nitrogen circulation.

The nitrogen is prepared from sodium nitrite. Besides being passed

Un'ongh ferrous sulphate and sulphuric acid it is led over hot cop-
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|K>r and llioii a^aiii tlii-(>ii;;li tV-iTnns siil|)lialo iiiid MMliiim liydroxitic,

luvause (illicrwiso traci-s n( iiilric oxide mi;jlil Ix left and Ihis lilocks

the eocks {this pis is rccof^iiiscil at once In a slinii;; smi'll of liifjlior

oxides of iiilnif^eii wlini it mixes with the air>. In order to remove

liaees of lhi> oxide. I Ii.im' xmielinies a<lded to ilie pis a (piantitv of

oxvpMi as jieailv a> possible e(|iii\aleiit lo ilic N( ) eontaiiietl thei'ein

and have then i)asse<l it throiifih sodinin hydroxide. The pts is col-

leeled and piovisionally kept in pilvanised iron vessels holdinj; 1 M'.

From these it is driven ont later tiy water healed liy a steam jet

and after |ia»iii.u ihrongh sodinm hydroxide and >ul|)hnrie acid it is

foreed into a Mnall pislutlder lloalin;; on oil an<l holding; otK) L.

I?y means of the auxiliary eompressor .1^' luhriealed with glyeennc

(see PI. VI and for details Comm. 54 Sept. '1(9) and the nierciirv

eompressor //;/(' (see Fl. VI and for details Comm. 54) the gas is

foreed o\cr into a metal eyiimler of IH liters eapaeity after passing

through the drying lubes JJ^, IJ, lilled with caustie soda in the form

of sticks.

Plate \\ shows the scheme of the entire circulation with the

eryostal (). into which the li(piid nitrogen is admitted at a and where

il cvajtorates under ordinary or reduced pressure at the desired tem-

perature. The whole arrangement has been used in the comparison

of the platinum resistance thermometer with the hydrogen tliermo-

nieter. which has been mentioned in HI. The apparatus themselves

are drawn diagrammatically Init in llieir true |)roportions, while the con-

nections are entirely schematic. A detailed representation of the cryostat

with the auxiliary apparatus appertaining to it for uniform and constant

temperatures will be found on plate I where the .same letters have

been used. On the other hand plate VI may be considered as a sup-

plement to plate I. Nothing is wanting for a comftlete representation

of the circulation except the gasholder and the vacuum vessel of

5 M'. (comp. § 5 for its use) which are too large to be repre-

sented on the same drawing as the parts given. There is an

insignilicant diflerence in the coupling of the leads between ]>late I

and plate VI, for on plate VI Eeft. 1' indicates the connection of the

compiession side of a Blkckh.vrdt—Wkiss vacuum|mmp Bu Vac,

described below Into which the exhaust KvL 2 terminates, to an

exhaustpump (which may also be AC of the circulation). Moreover

next to the lead from
3''i to 1\^ we have drawn what must be sub-

stituted for it in comparison with the arrangement on plate IV.

RN^ is the cylinder where the nitrogen has been compressed by

means of Af and II(/C through the drying tubes D^ and D,, while

G(i: indicates the 500 liter gas holder tloating on oil. The nitrogen may
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ho athuitted at the recjuired pi'cssuro into the fOiuleu.sati()n spiral ^'.S'

from the ovliiuler /^A'^ tliroiigh a final drving tii!)e /^, coiitaiiiiiiji; [ihos-

phdric aiilivdride. as well as direeth from the compressor. The spiral is

phieed ill a vaeuumglass />' with a protecting eylhider .1. Li(|iiid oxygen

is admitted into B through (Kv.liq from the oxygen circulation of the

cryogenic laboratory, viz. from the condensation spiral which is cooletl

in the ethythene boiling flask (Clomm. 14, Dec. '94). The oxygen escapes

through O.i'.raj), a wide safety tube <S' being connected in the ordinary

way, and is compressed into the spiral by a BROTHKKHOOU-compressoi-

which is luiiricated w itii glycerine and arranged as described in

Comm. 51. It may he remarked that, with a view to the possibility

of ail explosion of a glycerine mist mixed with oxygen, the pressure

in this operation is iiol raised above 80 atmospheres. (Comp. the

explosion descriiied in the Zeitsch. f. Kohlensaure Industrie 1903).

The nitrogen conilenser itself has been draw^n in detail on plate

VII. In so far as the parts cori'espond — either with plate V for

the cover, or \vith plate I of Comm. 51 for the regulation cock

described there — the same letters have been used, but as some of

the parts differ a little the letters have an additional accent. As in

the case of the small cryostat plate V, the cover is coated internally

with nickel-paper, while the upper turns of CS are protected again

by a ring of paste board anil nickel-paper. The condensation spiral

consists in the condenser proper CS., and the regenerator CSi; here

the same pi-inciple has been applied wdiich has been followed in the

cryogenic laboratory from the first (Comp. Comm. 14 Dec. '94) ; the

vapour of the oxygen is forced by the cylinder B'\ which is closed

at the bottom with the stopper B'\, to pass along the regenerator spiral.

As in the ethylene lioilingflask (see comm. 14 Dec. '94) the level

of the litpiid oxygen in the glass tube W is indicated by a cork

float (/i\ with a steel capillary dr., to which a thin reed </, is

fastened; the steel capillary passes through a glass tube B\^.

Liquid nitrogen flows out through the fine regulatingcock /( A, of

the same kind as tliat through which the liquid gas is admittetl into

the cryostat. For the (lescri|)tion of this cock compare Comm. 51

and 54.

It may be added that Ga:' shows the connection with the auxiliary

apparatus described in Comm. 54 for operations where /f^f* is used,

wliich connection make it [lossiiile for the gas to stream liack to the

gasholder Ga:.

V. Arrnnf/ement of a BfRCKH.vRDT-.WEiss racmimpomp to be used

mitJi n circulation for loir teinpernture. The well-Iciiown excellent
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Vii(iiiim|>iini|i palriitoil hv Hiiukiiakdt hihI VVkiss lias ln-oii first iihc* I,

1 lliiiiU In ( M.szK\\SKi. for icinoviny the liir_i;e voIiiiir's of {^as wliicli

rise fcoiii a halli of lii|ii('Hc(i {jius at a rodiiced press lire. Wo HJinll

MOW s|i(Mi; of soiiii' iiindilicnlioiis and auxiliary a|)|iaraliis liy incuiis

of wiiicli liii' |>itI'c-ci |iiiiiI\ of a ,L;as i> -rcincil in a lnf,di \a<'iinin.

A |)nni|i arran;;cd in llii> way may also lie inlrodnccd into circnla-

lioMs of cosily Lraso. In our laltoralory il has licfu wdrkcd \cr\'

salisfafloril\ foi- many years. A dia,i.n-am malic liffurc of llic ciiliro

Hi K( KiiAKi)T-|ium|i has liccn ^mvcii on |dalc \'l lln. Vnc, the ]miii|)

cylinder with ils slide valve liox, the licLcinninL' of Ihe suction- and

the deli\ci-y Inlies with llic anxiliary a|i|)ai'alns lielonjiiiifi to thoni

are shown on |iialc \lll, w licrc liu. I </\\v> ihe side elevation, li}^. 2

the lo|i ele\alion and iij:;. .'5 the section. Tiie well-known workinji;

of ihe pinion and the \ahe, the sncce>>i\'e eommnnication of llic

\ai\<' ports .) and •)'. eacii iiidi\idnally Iiy mean> of ihe slide hole

2 willi the suelioi) \al\(' jiort I or with ihe delivery valve j)orl 4

and togetiier i)y means of tiie riuusiiaped opeidnu: .'i may Ite seen

withont fnrther commenl from llie section. The pnm|) displaces

;j()() W an iioni', hence, w lien e\hau>linu' al a pre>>nre of '1 cm.,

ai>onl 10 M" ^as, measnred normally can ciiculale. At Leiden it is

nsed almost exclusively with an additional vacnnmpnni|» cxhanslin-r

at the compression >ide. Il exhausis then till 2 ni..M.

A> a Inliiicani and for ihe airliuhl fittings |o lie descrihed in the

follow iiiii' pajies. only hone-oil is nsed which after having been tested

al ihe e\hanslpum|i has pro\ ed lo have no perceptible vapour pressiU'C.

For the Urhnieai work ordinary ring packings are quite suflicient,

1 have, however, replaced them hy folded |»ackings as described in

Comm. 54 .Ian. 00 for the compressor and the aii.xiliary compressor.

The leather ring of the packing is supported there as in Plate \\

li^^ by ihe iiidia lubber ring h^„ (for an exhausting packing comp.

i',, PI. \TI tig. o Connu. 54). The packing cylinders have been made

long enough to contain two folded jtackijigs (one for exhausting and

one for compression) and a bronze tightening piece, but as a inle

they only hold the jjacking for exhaust.

New additions are the vessels (), and (>^ see also |)late II filled

with oil (or with glycerine for those gases which cannot be used

w ith oil) ; they serve to protect the packing cases of the cylinder

and the slide valve box entirely from Ihe almosphere and also to cool

the piston rod. Tlie covers 0^^ and (>^^ jnotect the lubricant against

dust or moisture.

For the oil holders S,,Sj we have chosen the construction explaineil

in detail in fig 7. .S',, is an ordinary oilpot for visible cylinder lubri-
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Ccatioii ill vacuo. The coxov »S,,g luis bocu tightly screwed on tlio

hollow rod .s',„,„ and presses the glass /S'^i hermetically on Id liic

packings. IJy means ol' ihe winged nut /S'i„ the point is adjusted

so that liie oil <ir(ips regularly through the openings S^..^^ into the

space .S'i.j, which communicates with ,Si^„ through S^.,^ and which

may he watched through the glass windows in*?,.^,. For our purjiose

the oil hohler ,\., is placed on a stoul tid)e >\,, onto wliicli i>y

means of India ruhlier rings and tightening bands the glass cylinder

Nn is fixed on a copper bottom, soldered to S^,. The glass cylinder

is filled w ith oil and covered with a lid Sj5. By means of -S'l^. new
oil I'an be admitted from the reserve vessel into the lubrication

vessel. In this way the air is sufficiently prevented from entering

the lubrication apparatus.

Lastly, between the exhaust tube : and the compression tube ji

a safety \al\'e has been placed, which prevents the pressure on the

compression side from rising above a certain height (usually y, atmos-

phere). Hence it is possible to let the pump Avork on and to open

and shut the cocks as the work requires. The noise of the safety

valve gives warning that the cocks have not been properlv used.

In any case no difficulty is to be feared if the possible output of the

pump might diminish in any way in relation to the intake. Fig. 4
shows a diagram of this coimection, some of the parts being drawn
to proportion ; fig. 6 shows a section of the safety valve case itself,

The side tube p^ is connected by a joint A' with the tube i-,

Avhich opens into the space belo\v the safety \alve. The space above
the safety valve communicates with the exhaust tube through the side

tube jj. The broad valve i\ is coated at the bottom with an India

rublier sheet which presses against the narrow rim r,. The spring

j's is stretched with the key v. while the plate r„ with the nut v^i

and packing is tightly screwed on to the rim i\„. The packing

cylinder v,,, like the packing just mentioned is kept under oil ; a

cover v,2 above it protects it from dust.

The connection K between the tubes j)^ and i\ could not be brought

about with fianges or with screw joints without causing tension in

the tubes. Therefore it was made in the following manner as shown
by fig. 5. A widened piece l\ is soldered on pi, i\ fitting into

this piece. The iiulia riibl)er coimection k., is kept in oil ; for this

purpose a rim k^ A\as used which was soldered on to p^ and a
rim J,-, which was soldered on to z^. Over these rims a wide piece

of tubing k. is drawn which is fastened to k, and Zv, by means of

India rubber rings k^ k-, and tightening bands, and forms together

with these an oilreservoir.
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Hcsidcs Ikmiik ckiiiu'cIciI lliriiiif;li tin* sufi-ly valve case and llic

alut^c iiiriitioiicd rdimcclioii. llu- comprcssioii Inlie and llit- cxliansl

tnlte arc al>(> cnniKM-lrd r(ini|i. airain llic dia'.N.'iiiiMiatic li;.'. 4, a- an

ox|iIaiiatiiiii i>f liirs. I. 2. IT l>.v llic cncks '',./,./•,./•, .md niav lie

conncrlcd wiili an air|)iini|i /, an imlicaloi- /and a vacnnniniann-

iMclcr ///. Tlic use made of tins anxiliarv a|i|iaialMs in ic;,Mdar wnrkinfi

ur ill |M•c|tal•in^^ niminlin^r. Icslinj;, dr\ inji; and cxlianslin;,' the |)iini|),

re(|nires no Inrllier e\|)lanali<)n. As a mailer nf eonisc, the |)nni|)

is not introdneed into a eircidalion unless it has worked for a lon<;

liiuo with the exlianst- and coiniiression sides dosed and no clianfrc

has been found in the vacuum.

I further i-emark liiat the |iriuci|ilc of an oiiconnectiou as illnslraled

l)v lig. ') uiav lie |iidlilalil\ applied when wide lulies have to be

connected, wliicli lia\c ueillier llaiijres nor nuts and joints or in civses

where it is not ad\ isable to make these contrivances. Tiie method tlien

to be followed is illustrated bv iiij. 8 where A'',, A'', and A'', are

loose pieces slid on the tubes h^ and />.. w liicli ue waul to connect

A good lit is olitaiueil bv means of the india rubber rings A',,,

A'',,, A'',, A''., A''„. under brass tightening bands. A'',, and A'',,

serve to adiuit and to run out the oil. In this way one always suc-

ceeds ill making within a short lime an airtight fit. For the connec-

tion of the pump tubes lo the coudiiil at /", and /, (comp lig, 1)

this method has been used in a manner which will be clear from

the tiiiure.

Physics. — Communication n°. 84 from the Physical Lal)oralory at

Leiilen "Isot/icriDs of dkitoinic (jasi'.t diul their hinanj miitun's.

V. All (iccitrate volnnienometer and miiiiKj (ipjianiftis." (\i\

H. K.\MKRi,iNGH OxNEs and H. H. F. Hyndman).

§ J 9. .1 cdinjiressiou lube of larijer diinensions. In ^ () of Comm.

n". 69 March '01 we have exjilained that the apparatus described in

^^ 3 and 4 hardly gave the accuracy reipiired in the determinations of

density, if the total (piautity of compressed ga.s was smaller than

5 ec. Since, however, at most 6(K) cc. of gas nnder normal condi-

tions is available in this apparatus it is not suitable for densities

of more than 120 times the normal.

On PI. 1 a compression tube is shown which has about three

liters capacity and hence which is suitable for measurements up to

densities of some 500 times the normal and with at least the same

accnracv as the above. The drawincr is. as usual, schematic in



ihe connections but the individual parts are drawn to scale, it can

be compared with PI. I of Conim. n". (59. For lliose parts whidi

correspond liie same letters are retained, a\ liere an alteration has

been made the letters are accented, wliile new parts are characte-

rised bv now letters. A detailed description is hence unnecessary,

but it may lie noted that the screw lieaii //., is changed, that a

clo.sed nut screwed on at c^.,^ lias been added iw which the pressure

can be snddeidy released if necessary, and that a cock c\^ has been

introduced, to enable tlie le\'el glass to l>e shut oti' if required.

Tiie compression tube A\ is designetl for use in the tirst place

with piezometers of the land described in § 2 but of larger dimen-

sions. The use of this tube A\ is then the same as the original

A^ (com)). §§ 3 and 4) and it may lie introduced directly in place of

tins into the system shown on PI. I of Comm. n°. 69.

In the second place this compression tube serves to hold glass

tubes with a stem i,—65 (cf. PI. II fig. 2 Comm. n". 69) onto which
other apparatus can be screwed in place of the simple nut and
capillary shown tliere. In PI. I fig. 2 is shown a three way cock

with two steel capillaries <// and </," \\ inch is employed as follows.

One of the capillaries (// is connected directly with tlie small

measuring piezometer of the type of / fig. 2 PI. II Comm. N°. 69

the other 7/' with a volumenometer, so that when /ijj„ is shut and

A-'iaj and I.\.,„ are open a known quantity of gas can be brought

into the compression cylinder from the volumenometer. On the otiier

hand wlien l\^„ is open and Jl\,„ shut tliis gas can be compressed

into the piezometer where tlie temperature and pressure are measured

as before. The large glass tube with stem and the piezometerreservoir,

form iji this way a piezometer of variable volume (constant quantity)

and the diiference w'ith the former method consists in the measure-

ment of the normal volume in a \olumenometer instead of in the

piezometer itself. The volume of the large glass tube in this

method is not required to any high accuracy and the small u tube

at tlie l)ottom may be omitted (</, Comm. n". 50 PI. I fig. 4 June '99

and b^ Comm. n". 69 PI. II March '01). The accuracy is now
really that obtainaide witii tiie volumenometer (cf. § 20) in so far

as the determination of the normal volume is concerned. The spaces

^'001. ^130' ^'120 of the small three way steel cock must be also

accurately calibrated. Care is taken also that the pins really shut

properly into the sockets which makes the whole absolutely trust-

worthy up to at 100 At.

AlthoTigh we wish to confine ourselves to the method of variable

volume (constant mass) a second measurement with tlie volumeno-
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irnMor is i(M|iiin'(l. in ihc >jiirir iiiiiiiinM- as wniild he iioccssarv if we
oin|il<iv('(l lln" iiicIIkmI nl" iiiiistaiil xdlmiic. I''nr. wi- iia\i' alrcadx

iiiciiliniiiMJ ill '^ I that tiii.-< cDiiiiH-rssiuii a|i|iaralns is siiilaltic I'lir this

iid-iIkkI. 'I'lir iiirasiirciiii'iil is iiiatic liv siiiiltiii<; /,,„ iiinlcr kiiowti

Idcssiirc and allow inir ilii- coiiiiirt'sscd j^as to rxjiaiid liir(ni;;li the

capillaries (/," and </,' into tiic voliuncnonii'tcr and reading; as licloir.

This second voliiinctiic inoasnreniciil, with its neccssai\v concclions,

•rivos the dclennination of the noiinal xnlinnc after the incasiiieinciils

at hijrh |in"ssiire and coinparcs wiili ilic scconil normal voIuiih'

di-t(M-iiiiiiali()n of the oriirinal inclJKid.

^ 20. All itcciinitc ro/uiiH'iiuiiK'ti'i: The volniiienoincter inentionetl

alxne in '^ JI) was dcsifrned to "jive isotheinia! ineasnrenienls of an

1

accnracv ot - iiii to (>(> Ats pressure. Ilciicr liic same accnracv
lUOOO

was desired as with liie siandaid pii'/.niiicicrs of ( 'oiiini. n" ."Jd .Imie "!)i(,

wliile al I lie same time the determination of the deviations from

BoYi.Ks law al ordinarv pre.ssiires was kejit in view. The most

analogous apparatns is that employcil Iw LEDif; that of Witkowski,

who has used a form more closely aiialogons with ours, does not

appear to lia\e been desifjneil for high accuracy.

Th,' iiieasiiriiig- ves.sel /A I'l. II lit;. 1 and more in detail (!•;. 2)

ulu'iv the fias is shut oil' liy iiicicmy eiileiiiii:- liirongh J^b^^ consist.s

principally of 5 bulbs A'(,, such of 250 cc. and a smaller bulb AV.

of 25 cc. capacity. These are separated by short leally cylindrical

portions Ei,.... Ei^. on each of w hieli there is a mark, near to

which the mercury meniscus is iirouj^ht for the measurements.

At the lower end of the measuring vessel is a contrivance after

the scheme of Comm. n". 27, for catcliino- any dust or stray gas which

may perchance come fnun llie rubber tube at CI^V\. II fig. 2. At the

upper end the vessel terminates in a capillary tube Eb,„ which is

divided almost immediately into two 74, j and Eb,.,. One of them is

terminated near the api>aratus by a cock r,. The other ends in a

glass or steel capillary terminated also by a cock. On PI. II (ig. 2

e. g. the volumenometer is connected to the mixing apparatus F by a

capillary tube soldered on to it after it has been mounted in /:'„ by

liie cork i\. At /:'(,„ I'l. II lig. 1 e.g. ;•, the steel cajiiliary y/'

proceeding from the three way cock mentioned in ^ 19 may l)C

connected. The small bull) Kb', is calibrated by mercin-y at the same

time as the larger and serves to determine the small volumes aiiove A'i,,-

To keep the temperature of the gas constant and unifonn the

measuring vessel is firmly fixed to the bottom of the copper case ^ooi
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througli whioh \vatei' at constant temperature flows from tlie thermo-

stat described in Comm. n". 70 III May '01 (see ^a, on Pi. II. fig. 1).

Uniformity of temperature is also assisted by the movement of the

stirrer on to which the thermometer Tli is fixed.

The ring Ea^ together with the bottom plate is soldered to the case

Eao and is large enough for the measuring A-essel to be put through

it. The closing plate Ec is made fast to the measuring vessel and is

so arranged, that it can easily be made watertight and that it can

bear the weight of the wliole mass of mercury when the tube is

full without any danger to the glass as long at least as it is not

displaced from its vertical position. The closing plate \vith flange and

packing is pressed against the ring E„^ at the bottom of Ea by

the screws E,.^. The different parts will be seen by an inspection

of PI. II fig. 1. Ec„^ the ring and packing, made large enough to

be brougiit o\er the measuring vessel, Ec^ and Er^ round copper

plates provided with a thread and cut out at Ec^ and Ec.^ enougli

to pass over the tube £/,„, so that they can be put on from the side

and made fast together by the screws Ec^ ; together they form the

closing plate which is screwed into Ec„ ; Ef^ and Ef„ the halves from

a round \-ulcanite plate which rest on the ring E^, with bottom Ec,

and support the enlargement Eb„^. Ef„ and Ef^ the tw^o halves of a

rubber plate which are united by rubber solution and pressed into

the ring Ec^ to make the whole w^atertight.

When the closing plate has been made fast perpendicularly to

the measuring glass and has been screAved against the lower rim of

Ea, the two parts of the conical top E,n are brought together into

place and the measuring glass centered and held fast by the cork Ek.

The whole water! )ath is then brought into as vertical a position

as possible.

There are windows in the case Ea which enalile the tube to be

lighted and read. These are foi'med by thin pieces of plate glass held

betAveen stout brass frames Eh-^ and E^.^ one of which is soldered

to the wall of Ea . The screws Eh^ enable the plate to be equally pressed

against the rubber packing E^^ and the glass. It is quite necessary to

have the case completely tight, which was here obtained, to prevent

the felt in which Ea is packed from becoming wet, and hence from

an irregular loss of temperature.

In spite of the verticality of the entire ease the glasses require to

be tested with a contact spirit level, in order that the necessary

correction to the cathetometer i-eading may be made.

To determine the Aolume of an enclosed quantity of gas the position

of the meniscus is not read with reference to the marks on the glass
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tubes, Imt itn liner lines clrlietl on to small ulass plates A',,

—

E,,,

[irovidod with i-onneclinns /:,'„ an<l screws A',, to lix llieni to the

f_vlin<lnc"als |toi'tions of the nieasuiiuf; vessel. Hv a |>ro|ier arraiif^e-

nicnt of these the nienisens and the lines can be sharply seen over

the whole lenfilh of tiie case.

The measnrinfj: vessel is calibrated by (eniporarily blowinf; on, at

the lower end, a sinail i^lass cock with a line point cf. I'onini. N°. 70.

IV. May Ol). The niercnry is introduced tiinnifrh this in the care-

fully exhausted ajiparatus and tiie menisci are then read in the

numner described above for the measurements and with the .same

precautions as to lijjhtinf!; and tem])eratnre. The mercury drawn off

at the cock is weighed. As before the readings are made on the glass

plates but in order that the calibration shall not be lost if these have

to be removed, they arc also compared with the lines on tiie cylin-

drical tubes. This would be necessary if the tulie had to be removed

cleaned and dried after the method of Coiiiin. N°. 27, but usually

it is siitlicienl to suck up the various litpiids and to ilry by repeated

evacuation admission of dry air through r, and i\ of PI, II tig. 2.

The measuring vessel can l>e completely shut off from the mer-

cury reservoir, see PI. II lig. 2 or the manometer by the clamp C'/,.

All these connections are carefully cleaned good thickwalled black

rubber tubes, which are strengthened by wrapping them spirally in

strong tape. The mercury meniscus (cf C'omm. X°. 67 Dec. '00 for

what is here implied) remains quite clean after a series of measure-

ments, if only dry gas is admitted to the volumenometer (this is

only true when the gas has no action on the fat of the cocks and

Joinlsj. The small changes in the position of the meni-scus to bring

it to the required position are made by manipulating the clamp 6'/,

and the resevoir. During the measurements this danq) is always closed.

The pressure of the gas in the volumenometer is given by the

height of the mercury in the manometer tube when 67, is quite

open. This is itself connected to a barometer and a resevoir at con-

stant temperature by airtight connections in the manner of Comm.
X°. (50 June 00 and the same precautions are taken to ensure

acciiiacy in the temperature determinations of these two mercury

columns. The volumenometer meniscus and etched lines, manometer,

barometer and standardscale (cf Comm. X". 60) are so placed that

they can be read without altering the telescopes of the cathetometer.

The menisci of the barometer and manometer are read as described

before, that of the volumenometer by the help of a brass plate with

a 2 mm. slit in it, which is brought with a glow lamp to the same

level as a meniscus and gives good definition.
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In order tiial the required atriiracv m^W be ol)tained it is neces-

sary tliat tiie ]iressiire shall not fall below 0,5 Atm.

T(» determine tlie llieoretical normal volume measurements are

made at two or if possible at three positions with the same quan-

tity of gas. Whenever the third virial coefTicient C (cf Comm. N". 71

June '01 and N°. 74) ') does not come into account at the pressures

considered and to the accuracy required, the same value of the coef-

ficient B must be found by a combination of any two of the three

measurements. This gives directly tiie deviations from the law of

BoYLK and hence the theoretical normal volume.

§ 21. The ini.niiu/ apparatu.s. On PI. II fig. 2 the volumenometer

described in § 20 is shown connected with other apparatus for the

preparation of accurate mixtures of gases and for the investigation of

their compressibility.

The drawings do not require much explanation. The mixing vessel

F and the reservoir G have about 2 liters capacity. G is provided

with a three way cock and is particularly useful Avlien a number of

mixtures are required with a small proportion of one component

which can be contained therein.

Tiie connecting tubes between }\, r,, )\ and from E to >'„ are nar-

row so that the uncertainty of their temperature nia}^ have no influence

on the accuracy of the measurements, the other tubes are large enough

to allow free connection between the various parts and the pump
and to help rapid exhaustion.

When a mixture of given composition is reciuired, and the mercury

stands above the closed clamps C/^, C^, C/,, C/^, the whole apparatus

is punqied out through i\ and is filled tiirough i\, while ;•, is shut,

from say the gas apparatus connected to r„, after being waslied out

with this gas.

Then r, is shut and r- so turned that the gas is shut up in G
while F is brought into connection with the pump through i\. The
cocks /'g, i\ and r^ are then opened and F and F and the connec-

tions pumped out again. By raising Kr and opening C/.^ widely and

Cli (to pre\eut air entering from J/) only partially the mercury

is caused to enter F and to fill first Fb^^ without enclosing any

gas, then Fi, up to the required position, when C/, is shut. The
space between r,^, )\_, i\, i\ is repeatedly washed out by a small

quantity of gas from (r through the cock r., from here also gas is

1) Livre jubilaire dedie a .J. Bosscha ; Archives Neerlandaises, Ser. II. T. VI.

p. 874—888. 1901.
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l>nm;ilil into E rtixl llio wIkiIo |>iim|io(l to a <hmh\ vacuum. The

rn|uiit'(l i|iiaiitily nf ;ras can then lie hron^lil into E tlironifli /, ami

/,. Jlic vdlnnio teni|K'ratiirc» ami pros^nre of tlio <;ivs in E„ slinl oil'

l»y ;•, and ;•, arc tiicn accnralciy incasurcd and wlion ;•, is o|icnod

iienrly liio wliole of this can lie liron^iit over into /•'. Tlic rcinaininiij

portion in Eb,, and Ei,,, is then measured Ity expandin;; to A'i,, or

/Ji,, and ^7, is ajrain closed so that E can lie ajrain evacuated. The

second jjas is then liroii^ht directly into the volnmcMnmeter I'lum

/, and the volume measured in the same manner.

When this is linislied /, is a<;ain opened and the se<'ond compo-

nent in E mixed with the lirst in /' where it stands for some

time. The ailmixture of the total (piantity is completed liy

drawinfj the combined gases several times backwards and foi-wards

between the two vessels. The mixture is then preserved in /'and as

much as may be necessary is tlriven into Et, or throuLrh /, into

other apparatus for measurements on the comi)ressibility.

(April 24, 1903).
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Aldecliiig van Vrijdag 21 April 1003, Dl. \[).

aOIiTTEasTTS.
C. A. LoBRY DE Bkcys aiid C. li. JuNGu:s: "Dissociation in and crystallisation from a solid

solution", p. 643.

E. II. BiicHXKR: "The transformation of diphenyliodonium iodide and chloride and its Telocity".

(Communicated by Prof. C. A. Loniiv uk Bruvk), p. 64G.

J. J. Bl.inksma: "Nitration of symmetrical dinitroanisol". (Communicated by Prof. C. A,

LonRY DE Bruys), p. 650.

J. H. BoxNF.MA: "T\vo new mid-cambrian erratic-blocks from the Dutch diluvium". (Com-

municated by Prof. J. W. SIoi.i.), p. 652.

J. C. Ki.UYVER: "An analytical expression for the greatest common divisor of two integers",

p. 658.

W. II. JuLiis: "On maxima and minima of intensity sometimes observed within the shading

of strongly widened spectral Unes", p. GG2.

II. A. LoRENTZ: "On the emission and absorption by metals of rays of Iieat of great wave-

lengths", p. 666.

G. VAS Iterson Jr.: "The decomposition of cellulose by aiirobic micro-organisms". (Com-
municated by Prof. JI. W. BEi-rERiNCK), p. G8.t, (with one jilate).

The followiiiii: papers were read :

Chemistry. — "jyissociatlon in mid cri/.'iltiUl.satloii from a solid

solution" . By Prof. C. A. Lohky de Bkly.n and Mr. C. L. .Ilngiu.s.

(Communicated iu the meeting of March ^S, 1903).

It is no loMi;er nceessary to i)c reiiiiiidcd of the analogy between
li(|uid and solid solntioiis hut it is still a matter of iniportaiiee to

trace and investigate new instanee.s of the similarity of the two
solntions. For this I'eason attention may be called to the following

phenomena and observations.

The new phenomena relate to tlH> intei-esting inframulecnlar rear-

rangement discovered by Ciamician and Sii.iiKR M in which solid or

1) Ber. 34. 2040 (1901).
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(li-xiKcil n-iiilr<ilM'ii/.ililrliv(|c i> niiiMThd, iiiiilcr llif iiillin'iicf <tf llio

lilin' iiiv> III' smiliiilil ' iiKii <>-iiilii>.si»lK'ii/,(ii<" ariil :

'\/'!! ^ \/;;'"

ami w iiiTf niii>ri|iiciillv an (i\_\u;<'M almii of liir mliii'_ntMi|i iiii;iral<'s

III llic m.'i;ililinm'iiiL' ajili'lix lii' i;iiiii|i ami uxiili-'"- iIh- niiih- In i-ai'lmvvl.

CivMicuN ami Sii.itKi! Iiaxr iinoiiLMiril iiii> ii-ai-linii mui-c cln^i'lv,

|>rim'i|)ally willi Miliiliun^ in iliiriTcnl lii|niiis; a-- ri-iranls ilic lraii>-

ronnalion lakini: jtlao' in iIh' miMiI ciimliliiiii, in w liicli \vl- lia|i|i<-n

In lie |tarlicnlarlv inlcicstcil, iln-v nierclv sav ; .,ilass ilio Krxslalli-

nacli nml nacli ilnv lichliicllic Karlic vfrlicirii, nmlmrii^iflilijr, frriin-

licli nml M-lili('s>licli \\ci>s wi-i-ilcn ".

'I'lii' Niiil fluuiLii's ill I'liliiur, till' iii-i-nri'cnci' nrtlir i;ivciicn!nralinn

ami llic snlis(>iinonl liiniiiii; w liilc ii'mlcr llic |ilK'mnm'iioii |iirri^i'l\ >iL'ni-

licanl lur iIk- icnow kni,!;!' nf tin' iiropcilics of solid >olnliiiiis. This

will licfiinio cviik'iit wlieii wi- lliiiik orilu- iri-m-ial and vcr\ inlr'iT'slinjr

|tiiiiioil\ of llio iirLraiiic iiiliusodorivalives In snlR-r |iiilvMR'iisili(in and

lic'ciiint' ciiltiiirk'ss \\ Ik'II in a solid i-ondilion : in solnlion, 1io\vo\lt,

iIk'v aiT iiniinolrcnlar ami cnlnmrd L!:i.'iK'rall_\ lilm.' or ^ri-en . Tills

lieliav i..inr is (|uiir coniiiaraliir In ilial of nilric iicioxiiir. In a cciiaiii

iiniiilior of cases ihc (ii'|Mi|\ ini'ii>alion lia- liccn Iraivd li\ crx o^copic

means, as il ul'k'n lakes placi.' vcrv slow Iv : llio lowL'rint; of the

frocziiiir poinl llicn iriadnallv Iiltoiiics •rivaloi- w liile ihc mlonr Itcroim.'s

nioic and inoiv iiiloiiso. In lliis \va_v ii lia- Ikmmi asc-crlaiiicd llial in

tlio colonrk'ss solid iiilroso-ruinponmi Iwo nioleenies have hccoine

united show inii llial an inlense eoloui- must licaKrilMiled to tlio sinjrie

nioleenk's. The >anii' liappfiis with XO.^ llic niti-oso-eoni|ioniid of

oxygen) w liicIi lias an inlense colour, w liilst ii-> |iolyiuerisatif)n product

N,0^ is colourless.

After thet^o n^iiiaiks ii i-~ not dil'lienil to see in what manner llie

transformation of solid o-jiilroiieii/.aldeliyde into solid o-nilrosolien/.oic

acid mnsi he coiK'ei\ed. .The displacement commences as soon as

the crystal is exjRised to sunliirht : after ahout J5 niinntes a faint

irieen tinge is percejitihie which gradually deepens : the nitrosoi)enzoic

acid, which is formed from and in the solvent, tlrst remains in solid

solution and, lo jiulue from the green colour, in the unimolecular

condition. On continnin'i; the exposure to sunlight the colonr hecomes

more intense, iiulil (inallx the saluralion |ioint is reached; the outer

') We have asct'ilaiiiivl lliat ,ui I'luvatiou nl' k'nipt'ialurc does not cause Ilie

displacement.
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l.ivors (if iIk' (•r\vl,il ilifii liocoiiir dull and a lij^lilcr jjreon, the

iiilro^(ilioiiz.uic aciil, which riTStallisos diil. i> now however wliite

iiiid eoiiseqiieiitlv liiiiiolccidair '): liiiallv iIk^ siiiCace of llie civslal

hecuincs (iiiito while and opaque. Tiie |)roeess then anpareiitly comes

lo u standstill liecanse the snnliuht cannot anv lon<ier [lenetralc the

interior of llie crystal or onlv in an insnllicient deirrce. In this case

the interior of a surticienliy iiiu crystal still ccnilains a urecn trans-

parent nnclcns.

The titration of live dilferenl s])eciniens has given the followinj^

result

:

After "i'/j day ahont 3 "/„ "t iiilrosohenzoic aciil.

n ^i'/, II II -^ '/ I'

II 10 fi II
ii II II

II 15 II II i'T // (/

(/ b4 ,/ // 24 !f It

The surfaces of the last crystals luul turned quite white.

Conclusions as to the \elocity of iraiisfoi'nialion cannot of course

he drawn frt)ni these tignres, as on the one hand the source of light

\'aried too ninch in intensity, whilst on the other hand the crystals

were of a difi'erent thickness.

It w'as considered of inqiortance to try and determine the maximum
solubility of o-nilrosobenzoic acid in o-nitrohenzaldehyde. From the

surface of those green crystals, which commenced to deposit the

white acid, the latter was therefore as far as possible removed by

mechanical means. By titration 2.6 "
„ of nitrosolienzoic acid was

then foinid : if now we may assume that the concentration of the

acid inside the crystal is not smaller than that at the sni-face the

saturated solid solution contains al)out 2.1) mols. of acid per 10(1 mols.

Another conclusion may still lie drawn from the above, namely

that o-nitrosobenzaldehyde is capable of forming mixed crystals with

2.() mols. of o-nitrosobenzoic acid; whether these two substances

are isomorphous is not known as die system of crystallisation of

nitro.sobenzoic aciil has not i)een determined. Very probably tliey

are not isomorphous as otherwi.se the power to form mixed crystals

would occur o\er a larger interval or even for all [)roporlions.

1) It has not been possible to ascertain, by the ordinary means at disposal, not

even by the highest possible enlargement, that the o-uitrosobenzoic acid formed

is crystalline. This cannot be a mailer of surprise if we consider that the separa-

tion of the acid proceeds very rapidly and that tlie difVusion in solid solution is

particularly slow. Still we may speak here of crystallisation as the separated

substance, in contrast lo amorphous compounds, exhiiiits delinite physical constants

(fixed melting point, solubility elc.}.

44*
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\\y ilcli'iiiiiiiiiii; till' in>'lliii;.'|iiiiiii lim- nf llic -vnIoim of llir Iwn

snli>taiifO> mIk' iil<lcli\ lie iiii'Ik ai 4')', tin- acid is (|rc<im|insc(l at

aluMit 2(M)'') tli(< |iiiiiil ii|i Id wliirii tlicy arc >\\\\ capalilc ot' riiriniiiv'

mixt'il civslals iiiav pi'iliaps I"' (Iclciiniiicil mtirc acciiialclv. It is

lint iiiipi'iilialilc tlial in llio iiilraiiinlcciilar i-cai-i'aii;;ciiiciits of otlioi-

Miljil sulistaiiccs sitliil soliitidiis mav also tic fui-iiicil; if |inssili|c tins

will lie fiirliicr iiivcsti';ate(l.

Chemistry. " 77" Irintsfiinnnliiiii <>/ i/i/ili>iii//l'ii/i>niiiiii Imfiifr •nnl

rhlitriilr mnl if.s rf/ori/i/" . Mv Mr. Iv II. IIn iiNKK. ('imiimiiiicalcd

by I'rof. C. A. liOHRV uv. Hm vn .

(Cuiniiiunicaluil in liic moftiii;; of Muicii L'^i l'.H):!(.

It is alioiit 10 \cars a^'n tliai Nirroii .Mkikk ami IIartmann '5

aiinoniiccd llio iiii|Miiiaiit discnvcrv of a new clas> of iodiiip deriva-

tives, tiic iodoiiiiim lia-cs, siilisiances wiili a Irixaleiit io<liiic atom,

having ahuut tiie same liasic power as (lie ordinarx alkalis and ca|ialde

of fonuiiig salts. The siiii|ilest representative of this iiileiestinjr

class of substances is (liplieii\liodoniiiin-hydidxide: (', llj, .1 <> II :

the salts, snch jvs the chloride or the nitrate, ulion dis.solved in water,

appeared to possess a condnctixe power cttrresponding with that of

the alkali salts').

The beliavionr of the halogen .salts of the base, wlicn healed, is

pecnliar: Vicxou Mkykk and Hart.mann noticeil that on fusing these

salts at 175° a decomposition sets in. which spontaneously leads to

a complete conversion into lialogen-beii/.ene ;(', Ms), =r .1

—

)=::2(',Ms''

with strong evolution of heat.

This transforuialion now deserved a closer study. It may be con-

sidered as a (lepolymerisation but is distinguished however from

many other similar reactions, not only by the great difference in

ciiaracter between the decomposing substance and the proilucts of

decomposition but al^o by the fact that the transformation i^^ iioi

reversible. At all events, up to the present no process is known

which leads straight from iodobeny.cne to diphenyliodoniumiodide.

In this latter respect the al>ove mentioned reaction is distinguished

from the transformation with which it has been compared namely

that which tetramethylauiiuoiiiuin iodide suffers on healing; the latter

substance is readily prepared from its products of decomposition at

the ordinary tem])eralnre.

1) Ber. 27. 50:>, 1594. (1894).

') SuLuvAN Z. ph. GL. 28. 5:23. The sails are, therefore, uol dissociated LydrolylicallT.
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It was to bo ('.\i)ecle(i thai llie (lecoiiipoaition of the (lipliciiylioclcminin-

«alt would take j)lai"e at tem])ei'ature8 coiisidoraltly below tin' iiiebiiig-

poinl, and tliis is actually tlie case.

1. Helbreliaud, however, it was deemed desirable to stud}' the

iiehaviour of the iodide towards light as in the study of the velocity

of Irausfonuatiou accuiuil had to be taken of a jmssibly existing

sensitiveness to light '"l

T have found that in the case of the iodide the Iransformation

is caused b}' exposure to light"); whilst it remains quite intact when

kept in the dark for 2'
., montlis. It was to l)e expected that the

source of tlie light would atTect the transformation. The following

results were oi)lained :

lour tilrc: 2(}.G" „.!, converted al)Out 14.5"/„

// II 24.5) „ „ (, 20 II

II II
30, „ „ II

3.5 ,/

// (/ 13.0 ,; (/ ;/
(50 II

II II 20.1 „ „ „ G.4 „

Dilluse Daylight: a. ,/ 10 weeks: 24.7 « „ „ 20.5,/

II b. ,/ ,/
20.3 ,/ ,/ „ 35 „

The decoin|>osition of the iodide is therefore most rapidly elfected

by the arc-light.

2. If now the solid iodide was exposed to tenii>ei'atu res consider-

ably iielow its meltiiigpoint a mine oi' less slow coiixersion seemed

to take place. Whereas 1"
„ at most was decomposed at 90"" after

3 hours, about 36"/„ had disappeared at 100° after 13 hours, whilst

after heating at 123° for 3'/j hours oidy 5"
„ was left undecomposeil.

This shows that the decomposition of the solid substance already

takes [dace even at temperatures considerably bclnw ihe inehingpniut.

This also ap|>lics to the soliti chloride which lK)\ve\er it more

stable than the iodide.

Several series of ex|)enments were now made with the solid iodide

Electric Arc-
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at loiii|M>ialiiic^ mI Kto— I in iIh- lonll-; olilaiiuMl will lie cnimmi-

iiicatcd nil a liiiiirc nroasion.

li. It \\a> iilivions dial I ^liuiiid lr\ in niaUc a cinM-r -liidv nf

the x'c-lncitv nf Iraiislniiiialinii lA' tlii> indidc in snlniinii. \\> ;ri'>-al

iiisniiiiiilitv, lin\vc\cr, rciulcrcd lli<> n|ici'atinii iiii|in>>iliir: nfiiic iiiaiix

snlvi'iil> \\ liicli woir tried. |ivridiii<' |iinvcd tn In- the Im-I . tin-

soliiliilitv nf tlif indidc was lin\vc\('r still tnn sniail. iiaiiiclv niilv

aliniit ]' , " „.

Tiie iiioi"C suliiltle (ii|ilicnvlindniiimii-clilnridc was hcttcr suited fnr

the |nii|inso; tlic snliiltilitv in water, aitlinns^li not lar.ir<'. prnviMi siifli-

eicnt at llic teni|ieiatiiro at wliicli the npeialinii Innk jiiace (J(H - Sty").

The results nlitaiiied in tifleen \elnciiv deti-iniiiiaiiiHis wi-re at

tiist very iinsati.-faetnn- and |>niMled tn iIm- e\i>leni f many inter-

feriiiii indncneos. The enenieienis nlti.iiiied nn a|i|>lyintr the I'nrniniae

for iiniiiinleenlar and liiinnierular le.ieiinns wcie anylhiny: Iml enn^tant

and often pointed tn a very ineirnlar cnnise. In niie e\|>eiiincnt

enellieieiits wcie nhtaiiied wiiiili were many times ;j:ri'ater than those

jrot in another a|i|iaieiitly (|Mite analnirnns case. Sninetiines thecocfli-

cients dinnnislie<l c(|n;dly. snmeiime> the rcactinii after |irnceciling

fnr a while, snddenly ceased. .Vl'ln- many -imilar iieiratixe results it

at la,-t a|i|ieared that tin- cniivcr-inii iil'di|ilienylindniiinm-cldnride into

chlnrn- and indniien/.ene i> iidiMcnced in an exlranrdinary d<'iri'ee liy

the presenci' nf \ery small i|iiantities dI' im|Miriiies. N'ei-y small

t|iiantities nf acid retard the reaction tn a remarkahh' e\k-nt nr lirinii

it to a standstill: the |iresence t>\' tracer of iodine eaiiso a i-ey:nlar

fall in the rt-action cot'llicient : a little nf the free hase dijiheiiyl-

iotlnninmdiydrnxide) accelerate--, on die ntlier hand, the decnm|insi-

lion in a .-irnnii' deirree. The haln^enlienzenes fnrmed dnriiig the

reaction appeared hoivever to he inert.

<>ii now nsin^- a very pnre preparation t'vi'r from acidity and nf

a pure white cnlour and applyinii' the formula for reaciinii- nf ilii'

.second nriler, cnellicienls were nhlained w hicii enidd lie enn>idered

as constants, (see lalile p. I)4!l .

On adding tj cc. of "
.._ IR'I. the coellicient (which, mnrenver, was

nnt cniistant, fell tn alinnt half the \alne nlilained in I'Xpi'iimeiil I

while the presence nf 8 cc. of " ,. ((', IL ., .K HI inerea>ed the cnellicient

about 4: or 5 times '\

*) Tlio l'i>ii<i\vini; oxpi'rimcnl also mny show how sensitive the Iransronnnlion is

to very Iriffing quantities of foreign substanee.s. To a soliilion of llie clilnriiie

(Clo =: ' i.,.., T '.)!1.0). wliicii aft.-r :!• ., Imms liaii fallen IVoni iiO.IlT .\^'N0,. to

23.71, was aiKletl '.i'J'i niilli^M'. of a well ciystallisiti chloride wliiili was coloured
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is ji himolecular cukv

.Since the cliioritie is (•(•iii|»iiialil<' uilii h sill siicli a^ l\('l. it iiiav

be foiU'liKleil lliat llic traii>roriiiali<iii dues iiol ncciir iii (lit- non-

dissociated nniiecides Itnl helwcen liie ions. Tlii> idea wonid ajrree

Willi llial |>io|ioMniled liy W Ai.KKit and ll.wiiii.Y ') for llic Iransronnalion

of annnoniiini isocvanate in a(|n('on> oc alcoholic solniion inio niva,

a iraiMiiin \\ liicli also apiicaii'd lo In- a liiinoli'ciilar one \V \i,ki.k

and Jl.\Miii.v were cnalilcd lu Mi|i|iort llicii' view by show in^ liiat

either ainnioniiini- or i>ocyaiiic acid i()ii> caii>c a rctaidinj: inllnence

on liie reaction in\e>lifialed In iheni as liolli diminish ihe tiissocialion

of amnionium isocyanale. In onr case a similar liehavionr of chloiine

and ioiloninm aton)s does not jnesenl itself. Hydi-ochioiic aciii lias

ceriaiidy a retarding inllnence ImiI this is loo laige lo lie ex|tlaincd

l>y a diminution of the ionisation. Then again, iodoninm iiydroxide

has a strong accelerating power. We mnst, therefore, think here of

a s|(ccial catalyzing iiilliicnce of liydrogen- and hydro.xyl ions:

apiiarently the lirst acts here as a retarding catalyze)-, an inllnence

of which np t(t the |)resent Init few instances are knttwji. Then, if

the acid is nentraliseil (compare expmt. IVj, the Iransformalion proceeds

in a regular manner whilst the chk)rine ion is siill present in alioul

the same concenlraiioii.

The most prohalile view of the mechanism of the tran>fnrmation

of the iodoninm lialoids is therefore that the reaciioji lakes place

lietween two molecules.

A trace of iodine retards the tiaii.-t'unnatinn in an increasing degree.

This investigation will be continued later on.

Unpinic. clti'ni. Lidnn'iilonj, Uitirirsitij of Aiii.sliiditni.

Chemistry. — 'Xilriilin/i nj siiniiiiilririil (Hiiitiinniisitl." My Dr. .I.J.

lii.ANKsM.v. i^ComuMUiicated by Prof. C. A. Lt)in{Y m, liurvN .

(Goinminiicaleil in \\w meeting of Marcli -Js, \'.H.).\\.

In a previous connnunicalioii -' it has been slated ilial pentaniiro-

|ihenol is reailily formed liy liie action of nitric aciil on synnnelrical

dinitroiiheiiol whilst symmetrical dinilroanisol isattackoil with dillicnlty

bv nitric acid. It seemed, however, not impo.ssible that synnnelrical

dinilroanisol might still Im' further nitraled and this indeed ajipeared

>) J. t:ii. Soc. 67. 740 (ls<»5i.

-} Proc. Royal Acad. 23 Jan. I'JU^.
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111 lie iIk^ c.iso. If syinni(Mric;il diiiilroaiiisol is Irc^atod for iwo hniiis

on tli(> watcrlialli willi a inixiinc of UNO, il(>iisil\ 1.44' iiM<i siilplmric

acid, iriiiilroaiiisol is fniiiu'd in. |>. 104^. Tlio iiilrogroiij* iiili-dducod

into iliis sul)staiic(> is iiiohilc and easily roidaced by OH. (H'H.,, NI1„,

NIlt'H, oic. If lli(> NOj group is loplacod by OH dinitromiaiacol is

formed iii.|i. 12J . l>y treatnicnl willi ali-nlioiic nioliiylamiiK>. inolliyi-

ainido-dinitroaiiisol is foniiod iii.p. KiM". \\ hicli is coiivcrtcij by niiric

acii-1 of 1.52 S]i.ui-. iiilo (ixymclliyl-diiiilrdpiioiiyl-nicliiyinilraiiiiiic ni.p.

118^ ah-cady oblaine<l liy (rHiMAix and I,Ki'i;\ ijk
' by nilralioii (if

diiiiolliyl-ortlioaiiisidiae. This goes to |ii-(i\(' thai llie iiiirdgrdiip in

regard Id tlie OCH,-group has been inlid(hii-c'd inici ihc <irlhd place

and tiiat, tlierefore, the consliliilion df Irinilrnauisdl is rcprcscnlcd bv

U„ll., OCH, (NO,),. 1. 2. 3. 5.

If trinilroanisol is treated wiili a sohilioii of Na OCH, in methyl

alcdhdl the NO, group 2 is replaced by OCH, and the dinietiiylether

df diiiiirdpyrooateehine is formed, ni. p. 101°. Treatment Avitli alcoholic

ammonia yields dinitroanisidine C, H.^ (OCHj) NH, (NO„)jj 1. 2. 3. 5,

m. p. 174; with aniline and aetliylaniine ave formed eonipounils

melting respectively at 155° and 123°.

If triiiitroanisol is nitrated with a mixture of nitric acid of 1,52

sp.gr. and sulphuric acid a (etranitroanisol is formed m.p. 154\ On
treatment with 2 mols. of NaOCH,, this substance is converted iiild

crystals w hii-h melt at l(i5" and assume a purple-lu-dwn cdldj- w hcii

exposed to light.

Analysis shows thai Iwo NO.^ groujis are rejilaced by OCH,. Loking

Jacksox^) by treating symmetrical tribrdmodinitrobenzene with 3 mols.

df Xa OCH, has prepared a compound with the same properties as

the abdve mentiduoil: he however cdusidcred thai he had dblained

the (limelhylether of diiiitroresorcinol. The latter siilistance melts

however, according to FRKYss')and Meldoi.a^) at 154°, whilst Mekium
Tkkwogt ') and I have found 157^ It is therefore very probable

that LoKiNc; .Jackson has been dealing with the trimethvlether of

dinitrophloroglucinol as, on treating synunctrical tribrdinoduiitrobeuzciie

with Na OCjHj, all three Br-atoms may be replaced bv OC„H^ '

!.

That the compound obtained from tetraiiitroanisol and NaOC'll, is

roallv identical with that from svmmetrical tribrdmddinitrobenzcne

1) Gompt. Rend. 112. 727.

-) Amer. Cihcin. .Toiirn. 13. ISO.

») Goiitr. Blalt. 1901. I. 73!).

*) Froc. Cliem. Soc. 17. i:'.l.

5) Rpc. 21. 2SS.

^) Amer. C'liem. Joiirn. 21. ol2.
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was shown liy l.iUirii: iIh- iiirliiiiir|itiinl (if a inixtiiro nf llio Iwn

siiltslaiMT- : nil liiwi'i'iir.' nl' ilic nic|iin^|Miiril was nolicctl. It is

tlici-<>rnri* |>ru\(><l llial frniii icIranilniaiiiMil ami NaOCII, (he Irinicllivl-

cIIk'I' of (liiiili-(i|ililiii-<i<;liiciiiol is iililaiii<-<l anil i-i)ns(M|iii-nllv liio nin-

siitniiiiii III till' ii-iianilrnaMisi)! is:

C'JI OCIl. NO,
, 1.2. :5 .") C

(1(11, (i( II,

N( >X /XO.. I llj( 'X /• " "»

If svininctiical tiilir(iin(i(liiiiti'(ili(^ii/.(^ii(' is Healed in alcoholic sdinlirm

willi si\ iniils, of nicliix laininc. llic three iironiiiie alonis are reatlilv

re|ilace<l liv NHCll, and we oiilaiii line oranjre red needles ni.|i. 220"

(with deeoni|Misilion\ When this s\ niinolrical (',11X0.^).^ ;N'HCI1,),

i> di^MiJved in nitric acid of l.-'>2 >|i. i;r. and llien dilnted with water

a line while crAstallinc [lowder i^ olilained wiiieli. when dissolved in

irlaeial acetic acid. de|Kisits small iieaiilifid wiiite needles, w hich (>\|ilii(le

lielweeii 2(M)^ and '20'i\ soineliines can.-in;; a llanie. I-'roin the analvsis

it apiiears that this is the >\ Miinelrical lrinitro|ihen\ llriniethx llrinitrainine.

X( »..

Mllir, NCH,

.•ii,iiN\^Nii( lu (^iin^X/^nl;
.N(l.,

Geology. "Tiro yiv Miil-Ciimlniiiit llniil'ic-ltliiiks j'roui (lie

I)iitili Dihiriidir . V>\ J. II. l5oNM-.MA at Leenwardeii. (("oin-

numicaled liy Prof. i. W. .Moi.i, .

1. When 1 had lioen a|i|)oinled assislani al the (leolo|j:ical-Mineralo;^ic

Insiiiiiie at (inininueii. 1 was charj^ed with the task of deterininiiiir

the fo^>ils thai are found in liie colieciion of ( Ironinuen sediincniarv

erratic-blocks. If we succeed in tiii< with a fossil, we can as a rule

more or less acciualelx , for IJie erratic-lilock in which it occurs, li.v

the a'^e of the layer of w liich it formerly formed jiart ; ai the same

time it may he foniid out whether suchlike stone is still known as

lirm rock, — and whether the same kinds of eiralic-lilocks have

been met with in any other places.

With main pieces I succeeded, but with a not inconsiderable

uiimlKn- I failed, owiiiji^ to \arious causes. To the laller division

belonged i. a. two small piece> of lime-stone, the largest dimensions



of w liicli are ahoiil 4 cciiliinrli-cs. 'I'licv oii'iiiiallv made pari of oiic

crralic-lilnck, w liicli was roiiml when llic raiii|iar(s iicai- our ni the

t'oniuM- (Troiiiiiiieii lialt's (IJolcriii.uciioorl) were dug oil'. IMio of tlie

[licccs still shows a pari of tlu' oi-iuiiial siirfaco jiossossing distinct

iJilafitM-soratcIics.

From tlic piocos [nvsci'vcd it iiiav \)v {•oiii-liidcd lliat this cnalic-

liloclv consisted of grooii-grey, rather compact, inaily lime-sloiie, in

which with a niagiiifyiiig glass many little grey grains and here and

iheie iillie dark-green lustrous Glanconitc-graiiis may he dislinguislied.

1 observed one single Fyrile-crystal. At the surface it had, lo a depth

of about 1 centinieire, iu'come more or less yellow, uiuler the iutlu(>nce

of corrosion.

The part preserved also shows that liirongii tliis erralic-ldock ran

a layei- that was ricii in Trilobites-reniains. For the greater part the

transverse sections of them are \isible. In one piece, liowcxcr, snnie

remains arc partly or eiuirely exposed to view. A mid-shell is the

most important of them.

This mid-shell, across which run various Haws, and which conse-

quently is not likely to have entirely retaijied its original slia|»e, is

lengthwise rather strongly vaulted ami has a length of 12 unllimetres,

its breadth amounting to about 14 unllimetres. ll is almost cxcry-

wlierc the same, the lines that connect the I)eginniug anil the termi-

nation of the facial suture, miming almost parallel lo the longitiulinal

axis. The front-edge is I'cgiilarly curved. The occipital-furrow is

shallow, especially on the giaix'lla. Tlie length of the rather broad

glabella is about " \ of that of the mid-slu'll. It is tongue-shaped and

bounded by shallow dorsal fnirows. i'he laller lirsl run n(»ai'ly parallel

to each other and iIkmi turn to tin' centre, when; they meet. Lateral

furrows are not lo be dislinguislied on the glaliella. That jiurl of the

mid-shell which lies in frinU of the glabella, slants down rather

(piickly. The parts on either side slant down more slowly.

As to the scnlplure, along IIk' IVonl-edge of the inid-sln'll. pai'allel

to it, run line sti-i|)es. The shell nioreo\cr shows all o\cr, \i'ry ne.-u'

each olliei-, tine prickt-il points. The colour of llie shell is parlly black,

partly yellow-grey (cream-coloni'ed;.

In spite of repeated eiVoi'ts 1 had never before siiec(N'ded in dis-

covering what sjieeies of Trilobiles this mid-shell came from. This

suuuner, however, 1 was more fortiuiate. ( )n my journey to ( )eland

it chanced that near the hospit.-d ai riorgholm a pit was being dug

and that, while doing this, people had peneti'ated as far .as the layer

with Paradoxides Oelandicus Sjiigi-en. The stone that had been produced

from the pit, was still jn'esent. It consisttMl of greenish marl-slate,
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whicli liail t'lilircly fallen iisiiiMli-r. ami (if rallior larfrf liino-ctnirietions.

This ••lashes with Liv.v misson's '
) ))|iiiiiiiii. thai at l>ori;holiii this layer

slioiilil eoiisit.! of iiiarl-slale only, wliieh i)|iiiii<im was afleiwani made

use of l>y RoKMEK ") and IIkmki.k ';.

Ill ilip .sjiid liino-conerelions I lonnd, besides some remains of

I'aiadoxidcs < )elaiidifus Sjiijrren and a eoiiiile of nearly eom|tlete S|ie-

eimeiis of Klli|)Mieejihaln> I'olylonnis I.innausson, eoiintless mid-shells

of the laller >|ieeies of Triloltiles.

Mere was eonfirmed the opinion of Linnaksson ') that the ahsenee

of stri|ies on tlie front-edfje of the initl-shells, and thai of the piieked

|ioints, on llie scale of the Ellipsoeephalns-speeies oeeurring at

Uoiirhoim, l'\ wliitli liiis species was saiil especially to diller from

the Sttna Fr(i-species, nnist be attrilniled to the circumstance that

his llorgholui material came from marl-slate, and that of Stora Krii

from limo-stone. The stripes and the pricked points are remarkably

tlistiuct in the mid-shells I leathered from the lime-concretions at

Ijor'diolm. Consequently there is no reason any more for not ranging

the Ellipsocephalus-remains of Stora Fro under the head. Ellips«H-e-

|)halus Polvtomns Linnarsson, the dilference in size only not sullicing

to maintain the contrary.

One of the lime-concretions containeil a layer that was peculiarly

rich in mid-shells of EUipsocephalus Polylomiis. While breaking this

concretion to pieces, I was immediately reminded of my (Troningen

erratic-block; and now that 1 have c(mipared the latter with the

pieces I brought from Borgholm, I know that they are exactly alike.

In both the stone is the same, except that the Groningen piece has

a vellow tint, which must be attributeil to the inlbieiice of corrosion.

The mid-shells of EUipsocephalus Polytomii^. (•(•(•urriiiL' in both, also

resemble each other, in colour as well as in their numerous Haws.

Consecpicntly it may with ])erfect certainty be declared that the

erratic-block mentioned above ha.s the same age as the layer with

Faradoxides Oelandicus Sjogren (the oldest of the .Mid-Cambrian), and

that a corresponding kind of stone is >iill found ;il P.oigholm in

Oeland. It is probal)ly also met with at Sioia Fro in the same

island. I caimot say so for cerlaiii, however, as 1 did not go there

and so do not possess any limestone from that place, wiiicli might

be used for comiiarison.

1) Li.NNARssoN. Om Faiinan 1 l;i!j;ren ined Paradoxitles Uclamlicus. (ipot. Kuioiiin-

^ens i Sloikliolin Furhamllingar. 1><I. 3. pas. 'AoK.

-) RoF..MEr.. Lc'tliaea crratica. pag. 37.

S) Remelk. Zeitsclir. d. deiilscli. geol. Gesellscbafl. Bd. 33. ISSl, pag. 1S3, 701.

*j Li.\N'.uissos. Loc. cit. pag. 364.
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Tliis is (lie fnsi time lliat iiioiilion is inado of siicli an erratic-

liloric fVdiii lilt' Dutch (iiluviiiiii. Alaiiv of tlie kiml, with remains

of Eilipsooephahis I'olvtoimis oi- of oilier ft)ssils, occiii-rinfi;' in Oeland

in liie lavcf willi I'aradoxides ( )elaii(licu8, have already l)een fonnd

in the (iennaii dilii\ iiiin. 'I"he tirst of I lieni was mentioned l\v D.vmks')

and comes from Rix<lorf near iJeiliii. A few years after, Remele ')

described two sncli erratic-blocks fiom the neii^hbonriiood of Ebers-

walde. Later on, Roemek ') made mention of two eri-atic-blocks of

the same age. (^ne of tliem comes from Rostock and bears mncii

resemblance, according to the description, to the Groningen piece.

This cannot witli so much certainly be said of the second block,

wliicli -was found at IJromberg and does not seem to be greenish.

In Sleswick-llolstein, too, corresponding erratic-blocks seem to have

been found, as Stollei.i ^) writes about vgriinliclie Kalkgeschiebe iler

Oelandicus-Zone".

This erratic-block also conlirms my supposition formerly *) men-

tioned, that in the Hoiidsrug occur more sedimentary erratic-blocks

with a West-Baltic character, tlian was formerly generally supposed.

II. For some time already I have had in my collection several

pieces of an erratic-block consisting of limestone that has been tinted

dark-grey, even almost black, by bitumen. It was found in the loam-

pit near llemelum. Its calcium-carbonate having for the greater part

crystallized, this limestone approaches antraconite. Some nests of little

pyrite-crystals and a small phosiihorite-nodule are found in the stone.

For a long time the oidy fossil that was exposed to sight was

(with the exception of a few unimportant remains, probably of a

Paradoxides) what I supposed to be the internal cast of the inside of

a piece of Trilobite-shell. Its largest dimension amounts to 9 milli-

metres. This internal cast is almost oval, and strongly vaulted. The

top-part finishes in a bow. On the convex side of this bow it is

steeper than on the concave one. In front, on the least steep part,

is a frame in relief, soon turning round the most elevated point and

then continuing on the steepest part, where it becomes tinier and

tinier. Towards either side springs from this frame a net-work of

1) D.^MES, Zeilschr. d. deutsch. geol. Gesellschatl. Bd. 31. 1870. pag. 795.

2) Remele, Zeilschr. d. deutsch. geol. Gesellschaft. Bd. 33, 1881. pag. 181, 700.

') RoEMER, Letliaea erratica, pug. "26.

') Stolley, Die Gambiisclien und Sikuiscben Geschicbe Sclileswig-Holsteins iind

dcr benachbaiteii Gebiote, 1895. Bd. I, Hell 1, pag. 40.

') BoNNEMA. 'Cambrian ('ri-atic-biocs at Hemelum in. tlie Sontii-west of Frisia."

TlieSL- Proc. 1902, (). [l-l.
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''iirlililx)' iiiio>>. Tliis ii<'l-\M»rl\ is \civ ilisliiuM mi (In- li-ss sli-pp |i;nl.

111)1 Ml ilisiiiicl (III iIk' iiiIh'I'. w Iktc it i> x-iirci-lv (n )>< xth with n

inii^riiirviiiL: i;iii>>. .\luicn\cr iIumc iiic on this intcnial ca-'l riiiiii<l

rl('\ii(ioii>.

Il lifiiiu «|iiili' iiii|M(->ililr tnr nil' In liml w lial sjii'cio nt Trilnliilcs

till- «tir-|>iinl came rnnn. tlic cwacl a^«' of liii-> ciialir-lilnrU omlil mil

lie lixrd. The iialiii)- of llic sidnc niailr il likely In lie ('anilnian.

and llial. Inn. .Mid-Carnlii-ian, ln'can^c of ijic sii|i|i(i>iliniial l'aiad(i\iili'>-

nMMaiii>.

WIk'Ii, linwi'Mi, a frw weeks ai:<i, my IVioinl dr. < ii(nN\v.\i.i. from

('n|ieiilia,L;en. llic anllmr of i>nrnlinlin-< l'arad(i\ide>lay: nir dercs Kaniia"

Daiimarks i;vn|niii>ke rndfiMip'l-c II llackke Xn. \'A.) luok a view

(if my cnllreiinn oC eiiatic-l)i(ieks, lie reeojjni/i'il in iho saiil ofT-iirinf

ilial nt' a riudit cheek of ('omtnnyiilie K.xsiilaiis lanis. ') Herewilli

llic a•x^i i)f this eriatic-liloek was already c.xaelly detprmiiied, fnithe

oeciiiTeiiee of these Trilnhitcs-romains is cliai-aeteristic (if llio iowor

part of" the layers wilii I*aiadn\ides Tessiiii Hrnir.ni.

This di\'isioii cnnsisis, in Selmiien, in lioriilmlui ami accnrdiii;; to

ail nial cniiiniMiiicalinii nt' |irnl'. Moiii.Ko) to the Snulli nt' .Mnrin l'iii.i;a

in (>(daiid, ot' limestone, wliieli after this Triloliite is at |iresent

imistiy railed Exsiilans-limesknie, wiiiisi it ceased to lie called Coro-

iialus-liineslniie.

(iii('i.\\\ Ai.i.'s opiiiinii was liriiliaiiily cniiliiimMl, when, on his lireakin;:

the stone further to pieces, reinains of the Triioliiles ('onoeory|ilie

Iiiqiressa Liiirs,') Lioslracns Acidealus Ant,^') and Soleno[ileiira l'ai\a

Liiirs.^) were exposed to view liy him. .Moreoxer a remnant of

Acrolcta Socialis v. Seeliach was found, which, however, also occurs

in older and in yoiiiijrcr layers, which is not the case with the

Triloiiitos nieiitiniied just now.

The only reniiiant that has liecn well preserved, is a miil-sJK'll of

( 'niincniyplie Impressa Liiirs. It is tor the •greater part ex|ioscd to

\ iew . Only on the sides it is still covered In the stone; so the

facial sutures are invisililc. It must have heloiij^^ed lo a yoiui'; indi-

\ idiial, its leiiji:tli lieinii: only l^i inilliiiietres. It is slifrhlly vaulted, the

irlaliella a little more than the other part, in front it is liouinlcd liy

a flat border aloiiir the edue, \\ liich liorder is Inoadest in the middle.

1) LiN.N.VKSSOX. Oni. Fauiian i Kalken ined Coiiocoi-y|)lie e.xsulans (Goronaliij-

Kalken\ Sveriges geologiska Undcrsokning. 187!*. Ser. C. No. 35. pag. 15. lafl. 11,

fig. 21, 22.

-) Lix.N.vitssox. lui-. lit. pag. -Jo. tall. II. lig. 2',t, 3U.

') Lixx.\Rsso.N. loc. cit. pag. II. tail. 1. tig. 12— ITi.

*) Li.N.NAKSsos. loc. cit. pag. li. tall. 1. tig. 10— lH, 20?
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Tlio (ici'i|iiial fiirinw is >liaili>\\, c-iicciallv nii ilic ulalii'lla. Ilii.' iii'i'ii-

i-iiii; liniail<'ii> l(i\\af<l> llic centre and licars a litllr niln'i-clc llicrc.

Tlic lii-eadlli (if llic jilaliclla is al tlic luu-k etjual to its leiiglli, wiiicli

is Iialf (lie lucadlli of (lie mid-siiell. Tlie lilaltella lieconies f^ntdiuillv

iiaiTower towards tlie tVonI ; in front it is roniidcd. On eitlier sido

tlieiv arc tlii-cc vocy indistinct lateral furrows. Tlic dorsal furrows

ai-c lilllc dc\cl(t|icd. in IVoul of the uial>cila the checks rnn almost

imiicrceptilily into cacli other. < >n cither side an oliloiiu' ele\ation is

xisihie on the lirni chceJi, just liehind llic |ilai'c where the dorsal

furrow turns down towards the centre. It is scarcely to he oltscr\('<l

thai starlinii' from tliis elevation a line-shaped one runs in the dii'cction of

the corners of tlie ceplialon, as Linn.\I{.s,son tells us. This must certainly

he attrilinled to the circnmstauce, that this mid-shell helonned to a

younii' indixidual. The scale possesses no other sculpture than countless

\ery line impressed points, placcii xcry close to each other.

From the |)rop(M'ties mentioned ahoxe one may easily c<iii\ince

oneself that the mid-shcdl descrilieil comes fi-om ('onoi'oryplie imprcs>a

Liurs., and that conscvpienlly this eri'atic-hlock is a piece of Exsulaiis-

limcsloiie.

Tiie other Trilohites-remains, all of them pieces of mid-shells, are

too incomplete to l>e flescrilied in such a manner, that the species of

Triloliites which they come from mij^ht be recognized from the

description. ^Moreover, such a description would be more or less

superfluous, as the age of this erratic-block ha.s already been sufli-

ciently indicated. So I fhiidc I'd better leave it and refer to the

authority of Dr. Gronwai.t. with regard to the remains of the other

Trilobites mentioned. As he was so kind as to send rae some mid-

shells of these Trilobites for comjtarison, I could convince myself of

the correctness of his deterniinatiojis.

As was mentioned above, ExsnUxns-lime is found as firm rock in

lioridiolm, in Schonen, and southward of ]\b)rbyl;lnga in Oeland.

]\Iorbylanga does not seem to have been menlioned yet in literature

in this connection ; but Prof. Mobkug told nie of it. In Schonen,

Exsulans-lime is without any doubt met with as firm rock near

Andrarum, Gishif and Kw iks Esperod. Most probably it is also fouuii

as such, according to Lixx.vksson, near Fagelsaiig in the neighbourhood

of Lund.

Gronw.xli, tells me that my erratic-block docs not, petrogra|)hically,

correspond with the Boridiolm Exsulans-lime, more \vith that in

South-East Schonen. 1 cannot decide whether it also resembles that

which is found at Miirbylaiiga in Oeland.

In the Dutch dibivium an ei'ratic-block of this kind was never
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bolbre foiimi. Tlioy also sofiii tn lio xrr} raro in tlio (Jcriiuiii tiiliivitiin.

Aj< far a>> I have hwn alilr to li)nl mil, (lic\ an- iiiaik- iiumiIioii of

Itv STni.i.LV ') oiilv.

Mathematics. "An iiii'i/iftii;(/ ,'.iitr<:<sliiii fur t/ir i/inilrs/ rinnmon

illrisnr of lini iiilii/rr.1." liv Prof. .1. ('. Kl.iwkk.

Ill lliih pajuT wo propose to coiislnicl ccrlaiii riiiirlion-^ : of Iwo

rc.il \arial)k's ,r ami '/ wliicli I'm- po>ilivi' and iiili';;cr values ol' tlii-se

varialiles liocoiiie equal to the ii:ieatest coiiiiiioji (li\ isor of c and //.

A very simple solution of this |irolileni is oiilained as follows.

Denote iiv [ii] the integer pari of the nunilier n and consider the

arithmetieal discontinuous fiiiiction

1

}>(„) = „ — \»]-^.

For aiiv iiite;;er ii we iiaxe

We will lake

1

J-(n) = l'(n-V)^ + _^-

and coiiseipieiillv

[//| = \„ — 0\ = „ — \.

Integer values of k exeeplcd llie wellknown relation

holds ami iVoin it we deduce the identical equation

where (( and ,i are relative prime integers. Thai the i<leiitil_v is

still \alid for integer values of // inav he easil\ \erilieil.

By the eipiation

. = 2^'p('^] (I)

a discontinnons function of the variables ./• ami // is delined. We
niav regai-d it a> a tii>l >olulion of the propo>e(l |irnlileiii. Km- if

1) Stolley. loc. cit. p. il.
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.! ami V liccomo inlesiers, say ,r= n/). y=r/i/>, wlicrc (t ami ,f aro

l>iiiii(' III cavil oilier, \vt> have

.- = 2"':^ P ( '-
I
= 2 />~i: /'(

'"

)
i^ 2 /W (I'l — ^>.

,.,.=0 V*V /'=u v"y
In a soim'\\iial dilToreiil I'dnii lliis rcsiill i> Innml in a |ia|i('r liy

StkIi'N 'i. A w hdlc ^~cl III' rniiclicin^ n\' lln' nM|iiiri'(l kind niav lie

(k'llni-ed in (|nitc llic sunn' wav. We only Jiaxc to nolice llial tlie

fuiK'liou

"=« COS 2 St n 11

Fs{")= ^ ^
, (^>1)

salisiio liic rnmlaiiKMiUil rclalion

7=0 V "/ y=u V " /

wlicic ap\in tt and ,:? are prime lo each oilier.

Hcnci' if we pnl

/', (0) - = .,,— 1 2? /;K^ , (11)

/^=o V •' /

^\ e ,u'et for .r = « /), y^,?/)

/<;. (0) 5» = «.-' i>>-i :i^ /', f '^|.

J
= «»- z>^ :i^ /<; f

'
'-

J^z^yj, f, (u),

that is

r =z J).

In llii' rniiclional ri'lalioii {11) the ((M'ni /% I
'

1 is iiol easilv

evaliiaii'd
:

lienci' liie series /', (/^i may lie suilahly rc|)laced liv the

laltcr 111' llir l\v(i MM-ies

ii=w
sill '2 .T H II

;/.,l,^ai,)--^2(- 1)'^: :?
„=1 (2.T«)-^—

^'

,.^(.)=.2(-i)^v:f
"^^""'^

,,=.1 (2.T//)2t

Indeed, if we denote the liernonliian [)oiynomial of order ///

«"+' 1 M"' B^ «"'-! i^^ ««-3

("»i-f i)!~y^'^2y(^-iT)!~F'(^-r3y! ^

hy /»! (") the series i/,„{k) is identieal with /"„,{") t'oi' i^ll v;vliies of

// helweeii zero and nnity. Therefore, whatever may he ^/, the series

!/„,["'! iiiity lie regarded as a polynomial of the /;/''' degree in

1) 'Zur Theorie tier Fiiuctioii E(j:)." JoLunul f. Alatli., I():i, p. '.1.

45
Froceuiliugs Kuyal Ai;ad. AnistwdaLii. Vul. V.
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. . . illl)

(lie lliiis (IrliiiiMl fmicliiiii .- i> ali:fl'r.nr;ill\ cxini-^t'il in ./• :iiii| 7.

I'liil as wi'll a< ill iIm' i'i|iialii)ii> I ami II : i> >(ill ilisniiitiniiiiiis

Inr iiilc;:(>r vuliio i\\' -i in i'(|iialii)ii ill l>v a .sli;,'lil altiTalion il

is |io>8il»lc Id iiiakf llii'M- liiMMiiiliimilifs ilisa|i|icar. Williniii ailciiii;;

llie valiir of ; for iiilcji<T values (if ./ aii<l // we iiiav wrilr iii.-lcail

nt' 11!

(-1 )* -' ~j^
-2*- = .>-'' -'

I

'
"2;"</2,, (

''J j
+ -, ./2/. (") -f- '.'-^L (.V) /' (.'

1

1 ..( I V)

ami tlio fiiiiclioii : lias iiccninc f<)iiliiiii(iii> cM-ivwIiorc. Tin' >aiii<j

li()\vc\cr is mil ina- fur llic parlial ilcii\ali\ e- nf : with ic^iicci in

,(• iir '/; lioido iJK'i-c is as in (i|iiali()ii> I ami 11 a iai-k of >_\ ninii'lry.

Bv JJitLTcliaiiiriiiK •' ill"' .'/ 'I"' valiit' of z alk-rs. lO smiif exlfiil

(liese (lisaihaiilagcs may lie oliiniiialc<l. The process of iiile;iialion is

apt to le\el (iiiite tiiseoiiliiiiiities, iiioreo\er syinmelrv iiiav lie iiilio-

ilueed liy il. And indeed a siiilalile expression (if ; in the foiiii of

a dclhiite integral can lie jiiveii.

We consider flie fnncliun ; delined l)v

2k
i --21: — .,.i ,,i

I
,,^ (.a,);,t (.'/'/) ./" (

^

)

Now c dopondn syinnuMrii'ally on ./ and y ami is coiiliiimms

tliruiighont. The function has continiioii^ deri\alives; we may diflfereiit-

iate ; a nnnilier of /:— 1 limes with respect to .r and also /•—

J

times with I'osjiect to //, either separately or siiiisecpienlly, before

the derivatives lose their conlimiily. sn thai l>y inakinu- / larger

and larger ilie behaviour of z tend> more ami more to thai of an

analytical function of two real \arialile>.

\V(' now auain MibsiitiiH' in ,\ .i=ttl). i/z^^j/) ami a> the

trigonometrical series //a- ('v/) and //i- (.'/"; are absolnlely con\erjienl

iinder the sii|)posilioii i'^l) we may multiply terinwise and

integrate the partial product^.

liut after integration a noiuanishin.ii amonni is furnished only by

those partial in'odncts

*(';< sill

cos coK

in which we have

h z=. >j^ , I =: fja;
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lienoe we tlml

taiul as before

Bk
^,^ _ U)"^ 1

2k' (2jr)-^*: 2,,r=i7" Ik!

— 1).

\\m\ we iiile^-raled llie iu'ddiirl iim{-i'ii) ijnill'i)- wliere tii -\- ii is

even, instead o{ tj,n{.i'ii) i/m[l/i'} iIk' result would liave lieeii siiiiiiar,

only svnuuetrv would have lieen lost.

We may remark (liat the c in e<(ualion (V) is still an algebraical

fuiK'tioii. For renienil)ennf;; that

d— !'k (") = ."i-i ("),
(ill

.", (")=^'(")-

we deduce by repeated partial inte.nratioii

Bk „,

2k' v=
„=1 ,,2k

+ (-1)^-' .'-'•-
I,", (>^«) <llk (.'/")' + (-1)^' — .'M:f I (.'/).

u= //

or tlnallv

]> .= 1—2

9/.I _„ ^
'

2k\

-'' ^k-v (.r),'//,-+v+l (.'/) -|-

.,,-2A-

(-IV'^— ."2A+l(//) +

+ (_l)/.:-l ,,.2A;-, j'' ^\,,^ (^'l\ ^ 1 ,;,j,. (0) + ,,2^. (,/) /^ (,r)
j

. (VI)

From this equation we iufei- that the product c-'^.cy is a i-ational

intef>-ral function of.'' and // of degree 4 Z-f 2, ami u;enerally speaking

the equation lepresents an algebraical surface -S' of that degree. But

it should be noticed that this surface ,S' in reality is composed of an

inlinite nundjer of partial surfaces, having contact nu>re or less close

along a system of plane curxcs <\ .And in fact the larger the integer

/. be chosen the closer will be the conlaci of the partial surfaces.

Equation (VI) contains the ecpiations of all the jiartial surfaces, but

each of them has a distinct equation Hie coefficients of which are

made up from the integers

f'.'/

[./;]. [.(/] and (li
— 1.2,8.

Hence we pass from one partial surface to an adjacent one in

all places, where one at least of tliese integers incrf^ases by unity.

45*
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'l'llll> llic |iinjccliul|s nil llic ./ //-|il,illi' iil' llir CIIIM'^ (' ;{\t' itf Iwd

(lisiiiicl iMh'iiurio. Tn ilir lir^i liclmii: ilii- >ii;ii^lil lines .1:^1,. ;/^^ii.

rc'^iiljii'lv ili\iiliii^' llif '//-|il;mi- 111 i'i|ii;il -.(luaiiv- nl' >ii|c iiriilv. 'I'Ih-

-cciiihI caU'froiv i> luiincfl li\ >liiii;ilM liiic> i^Miiii^ IVnm llic \ciliccs

of llir^c si|iiait'> ami \Nliicli, if |iiihImcciI. \>niil<l |ia>- llir(in;.'li liir

i>ri;;iii. Tiif Im-i nl ili.-^r Imc^. w liicli lia\c llicir |iniiii~ nf issue

inside llu' >(|iiair. linniidid hv liie .i-a\is. llie //-axis .ind li\ ilie lin<'s

.( =z //, i/^ii is seen In lie ^— i/i'i)
. ijial i- iiH all avi'iaue ciinal In

'»

//'. 'rili'iirnrr till' |i;llll,ll slirlafes rcllinir llnlll I lie nli^riil nil illialel \

n
lake the Innil nf llllillllel\ ll.lirnw s||-j|i>. the lellLllll nf W lllcIl \ afies

rrniii I In J -J.

Ill order In lower as lar as jiossjUlc |||<' decree of (lie smljire >'.

we should lake / := i and we lia\e rioin >

\'
:
and \'l!

I

1 /• l"=f'l /mvA 1 ) .'•'

.^i'—.rvj /'(.'")/'(."")'/":=.<• -:S' !,., (
^; )+.,."...(") (-.".(.")/'(') —-.",(.'/)•

A eoiiiiiarison wilh I\'i makes it exideiil llial for inleiier \ allies

of ,( and '/ Ihe (|iianlilv : siili lieeniiies e(|iial lo the i:reales| eoinninn

dixisnl-. The siii-jaee N js nl' the I".''' .IcLllve. llie |,a|-|ial siirraee> s|i|l

haiii:- loLi'eliier e\er_\ where Inil in liiis easelhe\ ha\ e no eonlael aion;:

llie enr\es ('.

Physics. — '(hi tidi.riiiKi iinil iiiiiiniiii nf iiihiisihi s<iiiiiliiiii.< uli.srr-

r,',l in'/ln'i) llir slniiUmi 0/ slrntnjhi irhln,,,! sprrlntl ////-'.v." ')

r.v I'rnf. W. 11. Ji i.ns.

While exainininu- a series of |ihnlot;ia|ihs i\f ihe s(,|;n- s|,(.,-iriiiii,

made In Itdwi.wi) in I SSS and ISMI. .Ii.wki.i, discnxered niie jilale

nil which ihe shadiiii: nf // \\w\ l\ \\\\- lirokeii up inio a s\s|em

of faiiil. nelmlons lines. s\ inmeirieall\ ariaiiiied alioiii ihe eeniral

alisorplion lines". The disianees a|iai-l of ihe e(nii{inneiil lines (,|'

ihe si-rirs inereased as ihe dislaiiee rnnii the eiMilral line increased.

( hi s(niie nllier |iliolot;ia|ihs of ihe solar s|pccirnm. taken li\ K<i\\i.\M)

and l>\ himself, lie nnl\ rniiiid I'eelile indicaliniis nf these series; lint

•) y (/() ilenuUs tiic iiumbor ol inlegeis less tiiaii n ami priiuc lo 11.

-) Pari of llie loiilcnLs of tliis eominunicalioii lias already been shorlly iiienlioiied

in a Ibot-iiole which was added lu Ihe English translation of a former paper

(Proc. R(iy. Aeail. Ainst. IV, p. liOl) hut did nol oeenr in the Diiteli original of

llie .same.

•') L. E. Jewell, AsUuphysieal Journal, HI. p. lus, IS'JO, and Vlli, p. ol — j3, 1898.
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ill llio sliadiiiu' riC sonic nC (lie slrdiiucsl lines of iron ami a lew

oilier I'leiiienls a similar sinicliire was oliserxed, I hi' ('om|ioiienl lines

lieini; I'ainl. nelmloiis. ami close lou't'llicr.

Tlic plalc \\ liicli showed llic slnictiirc of // and A' iiiosi |p|aiiih ,

dis|)la_\ed an addilional |>ecnliai-il\ . a> on il llic iii'iieral shadinu' of

liiosc lines was nniisiiaJlv weak.

Ill IIm.k's aliiiornial s|)e(irnin ' j, which was charaeleri/.ed li\ ihe

exlreme weakness of die shaded haekuroiiml of manv alisoi|ilioii lines,

maxima and iniiiima oT inleiisilv were also disliiiji-iiisliaMe nnder a

miero'~co|ie. llioiiiiii ihev did not appear so (dear nor so rciiiilarlv

arranged as in the ease described li\' .Ikw la.l..

II' we suppose die principal cause of die shadint;' of IIk' {''rannhorer

liiK's iiol lo lie die alisorplion, Inil rallier die anomalous dispersion

of die waves, which in ihe speelrnm are silnaled on eillier sideihe

ceiilral alis(n-plion line •), we can easilv acconnl for the phenomenon,

lielore nieiilioned, as well as for the fael. thai in \erv rare cases

onl\ it shows disliiictiv.

Let IIS consider a narrow lieani of liiilil of an exacliy delined

wa\ I'denulli, lielon^iiiii- lo the shaded liackuroiiiid of a I'^raiiiihofer

line, 'I'liis lieaiii has einei;u-ed from the deeper la\ers of the Snii

with a certain di\eriieiice; we suppose il to proceed in tli(> approxi-

mate direction of the strnctnre lines of the corona (l.c, p r)!)7). Let

its w a\ edeiiiith he somewhat greater than lliat of the al)sor|)lioii

line; for this kind of li^lit, the niedinm will then possess a positive

[.•fraction conslant, and the separate ra\s of the beam will curve

ahoiil die denser |iarts ot' the tiihiilar" strnclnre. If we had supposed

the wavedenuth to lie a little less than lliat of the absorption line.

the refraction conslaiil would have been negative and the rays

would have curved about the rarer parts of the coronal siriicliire.

Ill either case the di verLjence of our inonochronial ic beam wdlaller-

iiately diminish and inia-ease, and this particular kiml of liuht will

i\'ai'li die Larlli with an intensity, deleriniiied bv the deiiree ot

diveriicMice con veriicnce perhaps with which the beam hdl the

nltim.ite lrace> of the corona.

NVitli respect lo a beam of other liulit, the wave-leii^lh of which

dillers oiilv -liiihlly less from that of the absorption line, the medinni

will have .a considerably iireater ri'fraction constant, so that the rays

of lliis parliiad.ar beam may have made a bend, or part of a bend,

more than those, iKdonuiim- to the former beam, <iii llieir w av throniih

1| (1. K. Hvi.K, .Vsliopliysical .leiiriial, XVI, p, 2:',-2, 1'.I0_'.

-; \V. 11. Jllics, I'loe Roy. Arad. Anist. IV, p. JS'J— GO'i.
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till' contiia. This Itoiviii iii:i\, jUT<iiiliii;;lv, arrive w iili a iiiiil"- tlillrieiil.

say a y;rral<>r, «livt>r;;t'iiiT ami CKiisciiuoiilly ilisplay a siiialU-r iiilfiisil\

III iIm' N|uM'trmii, tliaii iIh- n«'i;;lilMMiiiiij; licaiii, lirsl cuiisidi'icil.

Apprnafliiii}; still iicarcr to tin- aliMir|tlioii-liii«' uc shall conic ucrn^s

waves that icach ilie Karlh in licaiii> whnst- (liverffeiin' is Miialh-r

a^^ain, slinwinj; iiicreascii iiilciisily, etc. It is plain liiat in this \va_\

poritHii»"al alloriialions of liy;hi and tlaik mi oilhi'r side llu' central

alisnrption lino must arise. The waves, con-espon<liii^ to the middle

o\' one of" those frinj^es, will have achieved exactly one whole hend

i.e. the distance between two consecutive points of iiillexion of the

jiath; more, or less, than those correspondiiiji to the middle of the

adjacent frinj^es.

Kroiu the f^iiniliar tyjie of the dispersion curve il follows directly,

that, ill moviii<.,f away rium ihe altsorption line, to e(|nal dilFerenct-s

in relVaclioii coiistaiil i ii c lea s i n j; dillereiices in waveleiifrlh will

answer. The distance hetween the friiifjes will accordiiijriy increase

from Ihe centre to either side, as has in fact heeii oliserved.

Our explanation re(|uiics hesides, that this system of faint lines

should lie visiiile only wlieii suiiliu'ht reaches us exactly alonj^ a

coronal streamer of sulVicionl length. In my last pajier (I.e.) 1 showed

ihat, ill case this condition is fiillilled, the average shading of the

KiaiiiilKifer lines must he aliiiormally weak. It is therefore not to he

wondered at, that on the ])lale, jdainly dis|ilayiiig the peculiar slriictiire

of // anil A', ilie shading really was unusually faint. But the

formalioii of a well detineil line-system demands a further condition

to he fnltilled, viz. that the conllgnration of that part of the (rotating)

corona we are just looking through, offers all lint the same jispect

as long as the iihotographic plate is exposed. This, of coui-se, requiring

very special ciicnmstanees, we see why even in cases, in which the

shading of the Frannhofer lines is weak, the fringes may lie missing

ail the same.

Ill a few cases has a like structure been observed with some

strongly widened emission lines of the arc-spectrum. K wsr.ij came

across this iihenoinenon in a line of the le<ul-spectrum ") ; Rowland

too seems to have observeil it once ; and after many vain endeavours

Jkwki.i. succeeded in obtaining a photograjih of the arc spectrum of

calcium, in which at // and K the series appeared rather distinctly.

This phile was obtained by using an extremely iiowerfiil direct current

and exposing for lliree or four seconds only. I'lider these condilion^

') II. Kayser, llanillmcli ilcr Spec-lro::i(jpie, II, p. 3o3.



the lioatod calcium vapour formed a iiiucli more extended atmosphere

around Ihe jioles than with a weaker current.

Kays^kh ") asserts, lhouf;:h, thai it has hitherto remained unknown,

what are the exact conditions upon wliicli tlie [)henonienon depends.

ill cniiiiection witli the precedinji considerations, 1 iiold it possible

tlial in liiose experiments the metallic vapour has, during the (short)

ex|)osures, formed a kind of flame of tubular structure, whicii happened to

be in I he exact direction of the specti'oscope. This view seems reasonable

if \\c licar ill mind Ihe well-known "blowing" which is of freijuenl

occuri'cnce in a powerful arc loaded with much vapour. The i-adiations,

proceedinu' from the core of the arc, which caused tlie wide emission

band, imderwent anomalous dispersion in the enveloping vapour and

traversed the llanie-shaped streamer, following sinuous paths.

A siin|)le experiment convinced me that the peculiar light-distribution

((bsci\c(l in ail strongly widened Fraunhofer lines'), may be strikingly

iniilaleil in the al>sori»tion-S[)ectrum of sodium vapour. The only

thing necessary was to force the absorbing vapour into a more oi-

lers tubular slruclure, such as we |)resumed it to exist in the corona.

A slightly comerging beam of electric light was thrown on to

the slit (if a grating-spectroscope. At a distance of rather more lliun

1(1(1 cm. from the slit, and about 1,5 cm. below the axis of

the beam was the opening of a specially constructed bunsen-burner,

from which a sodium-flame emerged. This opening was slit-shaped

(o(l cm. long, 0,2 cm. widei and adjusted in a position exactly

l)arallel with the axis of Ihe incident beam. The pressure of the

gas wa-^ some\\hat varialile, am! a good regulator unfortunately not

at hand. In order to supply the long flame with sodium, tlie con-

siruction of the burner incbuled a kind of narrow gutter on either

.-ide. into which had been poured a soliilion of a sotlium-salt. This

ascended into the flame by strips of asbestos pajier. When viewing

this flame lengthwise, it was as if one were looking through a com-

pressed lui)e, the sides of which consisted of sodium-\apour. The

density of the vapour diminished gi'adually towai'df; the centre as well

as towards the outside.

The sodium-lines were ol>ser\ed in the spectiiini of the third order.

In spite of the great lengtli of the flame the real ab.sorptioii lines

were narrow; they stood out frtnn a pretty dark ,softly shaded

background, the width of which amounted to several Angstrom

units. The dislrilnilion of the light entirely corresponded to Jf.well's

i|
1. c. p. 354.

-) Jewell, Aslropli. Jourii. Ill, p. lUf ; H.'ile, Astroph. Jouin. HI, ]). t5G— ICl.
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ili>ciM|i(riiii i>\ llic sli'tiMirlv >liil<li'<l I" laiiiiliiilcr Inu"- ( '|o>i- In tlii'

(cnlriil .'ili>iii'|ilii>ii line iIhmc \\a> .ilsn an iiniiiislaUahlc increase nt'

liiminosilv (CfsiMiiltlinf: iIh- sn|i|Misc(l cinissinn lines in llie sdlar s|ief-

Irnnr: Iml this increase (Mi;;lit. witlioiit ilnulil. Id lie allrilmleil lu

llie nHi>i slr(iii;rly cnrxi'il ra\ - lieini: kepi ioi:eilicr In llie Iniinlar

>lnicliM'e III' llie ilanie. ami imt in ijiiect lailialinii rrnni iIk- llanu-.

|-'nr. llie electric li<rlll lieillL' illlerci-|ileil, llie I'lni^^inli-lilies were

scarceU vi>ilile in the ilark Held. Ami |pe-i(le>, as mmhi a.- llie tianic

was (lislnrlieil liy lilnwiiiv: npnii il. nr u lien il was |iarliall_\ cnvereil

liy a (lia|ilirairin, llie liri^lil liand, as well as llie sliailin^'. Iiecaine

iiiisyniiiielrical willi res|iect In tlie alisnr|ilinii line. Neillier I )<inM.l',ii's

|iriiici|ile, iinr llie iiilliieiice nt' |ire>siiio nn w a\ i'-leiiv;ili can lu-ie

iia\e |(laye(i an a|i|irecialile |iaii.

I mnrenvci nlixMM'il riiiiiic-iiki' itiaviiiia and niiiiiina in lli(> >liadin.ijs,

Iml ilie\ >ii(i\\i'(l iii-e;:nlai- and -n iiii~icady. dial I cniild iml think

nt' iiiiasuriiiii tlieir (li->taiice-. Xnr can lliere lie aiiv (|iieslinn

nt' |ilinlniira|iliin,L; this |iccidiarily liefiirc means have lieen d<'\ ised

In keep a siniclnie nf sndinin vapour, as dcscrilied alin\e. steady

I'nr a rea^nnaliie time. Such means ari' however lieinjr prepared.

Imjiert'cct as niir present experinu'iil iiin^l lie. il still >er\es tn

hear mi! ilie assertinii. that nmiierous peculiaiilie.-- nf the >nlar >peclriiiii

iiia\ lie explained from anomalou- di>persion.

Physics. — "(hi the cniissioii iliiil illismiititiii hij iiiit'lls <'/" /'///.v ('/'

li>;it of ijiral iniri'-IfiKjllis." \\\ 11. A. Lokkntz.

§ I. IU(;i;n and Uihi-.ns have recently shown liy their inea'-iire-

nionts of ihe rollectin.u: iinwor of niolals 'j that the licliav innr nf ihesc

lindies Inwards rays nf irroat wave-lenirllis (Iar,u:er than S 'i may lie

accniinlod fnr. if one ajiplies to the prnpa,ii:atinii nf eleclric viliralinns

the equations dial hold for slowly varyinu- cnrreiils. and which cnii-

laiii no niliiT physical coii>laiil of the metal lint its conductivity. It

follow.-- from this rcsidl llial a theory w Inch can ,ui\-e an adeipiale idea

(if the mechanism of a cnrreni of comlnction will also snlVice fnr the

explanation nf llie alisnrptinii of the rays thai haxelieen iisrd liy lhe,-e

experinienters. A ilienry nf ihi- kind ha- liei^n develnped liy Rikckk
"

and Dkidk"). Accnrdinii- to tlieir \ iew > a metal contains an inunense

nnnilier nf free eleclr(in> innvini:- to and fro in much the --anie way

as the innlccnlo of a uas or as the ion- in an eJectroN tic xilniion.

') H.MJE.N and l>iiiK..N:=, Dei-liiUT Silzungsliciiclilr. I'.m:!. y. -Jii'.!: li.i Iciit.' d. il.iil-

s.licn pliys. Cfsoilsch., 11I03, p. liri.

-I Hie<:ke, Wicil. Ai.ii.. r.d. CC. p. ;!.-.:$. IS'.IS.

') Dri-de, Drude's Ann.. Ud. 1. p. JOO, lOUO.
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tlio \-(>lo('ily nC niiil.-ilioii iiicrc-isini:- willi llic l('iii|i('i\-iliii-('. It is lo he

assiniii>(l lliat, in lliis hcal-iinilidii", cm'i-v clcclnni li-a\i'|s aioiiir a

ylraiglit line, nnlii it s(i-ik(>s agaijisl a pai-liclc nf ihr indal ; llic palli

will llici-otnrc lie an iiTCuular zijiv.au-linc and. sd loni; a> llicrc is

nil c.ansi' ilrixini:' llic I'li^-li-ons in a dclinilc iliri'dimi. an clcnicnl

III' sni-lacf will III' li-a\ i'I-simI liv i>i|nal nninlii'i-s of rliTli-nns. Ii-a\ I'llinii'

In i)|i|iiisiii' siili's. Tliinus will lir ilillrrml if llir inrlal i> i'\|ins('il

III an I'li'i'Irir t'lircr. Tlir nmlion nf llir rlrrlnnis will slill lir an

irri'ii'iilar auilalinn: vrl. millions in a ilflinili' iliri'rlion will |irrilii-

inin.-tlr. .-mil lliis w ill show ilsrlT in iiur iilisor\aliiins as an "elri-lric

ciin'cnl."

Nt)\\' we inav inlri' tVimi llie I'oladon tn'twoeii al)S()r|itinii and

oiiiissii)ii llial is n'i|nii'rd liv K!i!fniiOFi'''s law. Ilial llu> ni<'cliaiiisni liy

wliicli llir I'niissiiin nf a liddy is iii-ndiu-i'd is llir sanir as Ih.at In

w liicli il owes ils alisin-liini;- |iii\\im'. II is llicrcl'nri' nalnral In o\|ioct

llial, il' wi' riinlinr nnrsi^hi's In tin' casi' nf ^roal wa\i'-l(>n,i;llis, wo
shall III' aide to cxiilain ihc iMnissinn nl' a inotal liy nirans nf IIh'

hral-ninlinii o\' ils I'l-i'i' I'li'i'lrnns, wilhnnl [ocnn'iiig (ii llii' h\|)nlh('>i>

lA' "N iliralnis nl' soiiie kind, prodncijig- waves of dolinile periods.

In llu' fnllnwint;- pages this idea has heeii worked ont. After haxing

ralcidati'd tiie emissive pnwiT we shall liiid that il> ratin In lIu'

alisnrliin^' |inwer dnes iint depend on lIn' \-alne nf Ihnsi' qnanlitics

liv which one niel;d dill'ers from anolhi'r. Aeeoi-ding In Iho law nf

KiKfliiioiF. till' resnil may he cniisidei'ed as rejiresenling the ratio

between tln' emission and the ahsni'ptinn for an arhitrarily chosen

lioih . nr as Ihc cmissi\e pnwer nf a |ici-fcclly lil;i(d< siilislancc; il

w ill lie fonnd In cniitain a certain consl.-inl ipianlily. w hose jihysical

mcaninu will appear from the theory.

§ 2. The I'atio of which 1 ha\ejnsl spnkcn is intimately cnmiecled

with anntliei- impiirlani physical rpiaiilily, \ i/.. the density nf llie energy

nf i-adialion in a space eiudosed liy |>erfeclly lilack walls, which ai'e

kept at ;i iinil'nrm alisninle lemperalnre 7'. If ihe electromagnetic

motions of which the aether in snch a, space is Ihe seal, are decnni-

pnsed inin I'ays Iraviilliiig in all dii-ections. and e;icli of w iiich has

a delinile \\ ave-len,iit h, the energy per unit \oliime. in so far as

il lielniiLis In ray^ with wave-lengths lietween / and / -j- <//. may

be represented by

/••
(;,. 7') -//.

/•' being a fnnclion wliiidi many physicists have tried to delerniine.

1joi,t/,m\nn and W'ikn ha\e shown b_\ thermnd_\ namical reasoning

tiuU the alinve expression may be written
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lloiv (• is iIk- \cl(M-il\ 111' liirlil ill anlicr ami // ami / ait- iiniviT-

sal cniislrtiits.

Ill the tlicnrv of I'l.AMK (.'MTV |Mimi(_'iaMr ImhIv is >ii|(|k>sc<I In

niiilaiii a fjicat iiiaiiv ek'clriniiafiiK'lic \ ilnalois, nr, u> 1*i,as< k calls

lliciii, • rcsuiialnrs ", cacli nt' wliicli lias ils own poriotl of free vibm-

linii. ami wliicli i-xi'liaiiLrc i-iK-ijiv willi llie aellier us \v»'ll as w illi

iIk- iiiolociiio or aloiiis of iiomlciaiilc iiialltT. 'riif <'oii(lilioiis of

slalistical oqiiiiiliiiiiiii liclwi-cii llic rcsoiialtirs ami llic at-llu'r iiiav he

llioroiijilily iiiVL'slijjraK-'il In means of llie ci|iialioiis of llio elei-lro-

majiiiciic lioUl. As lo tlic parlitioii of eiicigv belweeii (lie viliiatioiis

of llie resonators and the nioleeiiiar niolions in the hoiiv, Pi.anck has

not emlea\tMireil lo jrive an idea of the |iroeesses hv wliieh it takes

plaee. He has used other modes of reasoniiif;, of whicli I shall milv

nientioii one. \\ liirh is to he found in his later papers on the snhjcet and

wliieh eonsisls in the deterniinalioii of thai dislrilnitioii of energy that

i> to lie considered as the most pmliaiile. I shall not here discuss the way

ill which the notion of itrohaliility is introduced in Planck's theory

and which is not the only one that may he chosen. It will sii'Uce

to mention an assumption that is made alioiit the (piantities of energy

that may he gained or lo.st liy the resonators. These quantities are

supposed to he made up of a certain number oi' finite portions,

whose aiiioiinl is fixed for every resonator; according to Hi.a.n( K, the

eiiergv that is storeil up in a resonator cannot increase or diminish

liv gradual changes, l>ui only hy whole ••units of energy'", as we may

call the portions we have just spoken of. Mesides, Planck has found

il necessary to ascribe to these units a iiiagniliule depending on the

fieipieiicy /; of the free viliralion- of the resonator, the magnitude

/,/,

being represented bv -—

.

' '2.-1

3
As to the constant k, it has a very simple physical meaniim; y iT

is the mean kinetic energy of the molecule of a gas at the tempe-

rature 7'.

1) Pla-nck, Diudes Anu.. Bd. 1. p. G'.», I'JOO: Bd. 4, p.p. 553 and 5C4, 1901.
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It appears fron\ tlio abovo ronmi'Us tlial lli(> livpotliesis regarding

the Unite "nnits of energv"". wliicli lia-^ led lo the introduction ofllie

constant A, is an essential [lart of tlie theory; also that the question

as to the mechanism by which the heat of a body iirodnces electro-

magnetic vibrations in the aether is still left open. Nevertheless, the

results of Pt.anck are most remarkable. His fornuda rejjresents very

exactly liie energy of the radiations for all values of the wave-lengths,

whereas the following considerations are from the outset confined to

long waves. We uia\ at best expect to deduce from llicni I he

fin-iH which the fimclion in (1) takes for this exti-eme case.

\\ 3. Since, if we trust to Ku!(im()i'i'"s law, the ratio between the

emission and the absorption ^ul^l be regarded as independent of the

dimensions and the position of the body considered, we may siniplify

the problem by an ai)|iropriate choice of circumstances. 1 sliall

therefore consider a plate with parallel plane surfaces and 1 shall

sn])i)0se its thickness L to be so small that the aiisorplion may be

reckoned proportional to it and that the energy enulted by tlie pos-

terior layers may lie supposed to pass through the plate without any

sensible absorption. I shall also confine myself to the absorption of

[)erpendicularly incident rays and to the enussion in directions makiiig

infinitely small angles with the normal.

Let <j be the conduclivity of the metal, i. e. the constant ratio

between the electric cui-reut and the electric force, these latter quan-

tities being expressed in the uiodified electrostatic units I iiave lately

introduced. ^) Then the absorbing power of the plate, the coefficient

by which we must multiply the energy of normal incident rays, in

order to g(M the absorf)ed energy, is given by M

<J
,

-f = -i^ (.'i)

Here we shall substitute for a the \alue furmslKMl by Diudk.'s

theory. Let the metal contain dillVreul kinds of free electroiis, w Inch

we may distinguish as the J''', the 2"'. the '6"^ kind, etc., and let

us su[)pose that all electrons of one and the same kind have e(puil

charges, equal velocities of heat-motion, or, as we may say, "molecular""

velocities, and travel over paths of equal mean length between two

successive encounters with particles of the metal.

We shall write e^, e,, .... for the charges of the difi"erent kinds

of electrons, ii^, n^, . . . for the mean molecular velocities, /, , /,,, . . .

') LoRENTZ, l*roceedings Acad, of Science, Arasteidam, Vul. 11, p. (ios, I'.io:}.

-) See § 12 l)elow. hi eleclrornagnelic units llie formiiju lieconies

.1 = 4.T.<jZi.
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lui- iIk' iin«aii li'iiv'lli> 111" ilic lici' |»;illi>. A',. A',. fitv ihc imiiiiImt

nl" cIccliiHi- of ilii> ><-\criil IviiiiU. cnrilaiiifil in iiiiil tif Xdliiiin'. We
sll.'lll lill.lllx Ml|l|>ii>r. :i> iMtlDK li;l- <lnlir. tli;il I'dI- i'\)'I\ Kitiil ill'

(•li'Cllnli*. lllf IIM'.UI kiliclif (•||CI'J\ <>r (Mil' (if iIh'si- |i;llliclr^ i- ('i|ll:ll

I" ilijil of a iiinlcciilc (if a ^a>- al llif -aiiir lcm|i(ialiiii' ; wc max

ii|in'-('iit il l)\ /!
'/'. if 7' i> llir alisdiiili' Ifiii|irialnif, ami «f a fiiii>iaiil.

ill llicM' imlalinii- I)i(i 1)1
"^ value i> '1

«-^
,

.,.(",'-V, /, ", -f '•,' A-,
/, ,/, t ....I. . . . (I,

•I It I

-II ihal :! liiTi.iiii-.

'1 -=
, -,r, (<•,' -V, /, ", -r '',' -V, /,«, + ....) Z.. . .

|.-.)

4 « !• /

it i> til Ik- ri'iiiai'ki'il ihal tin' riiriiiiiia :4) iia- liccii uliiaiiii-<l in llu-

sn|i|iii>iliuii thai llu- ilriliic \\>n-i- loiiiaiiis (•dii-laiit, <ii- at U'a>l llial

il kiM>|is its ilii'crtinii and iiiairiiilu<lc (liiriiiir an inl(>i-\al nf time in

\\ iii»-li an fk'iMiiin lias iiiKltTirniu' a iarirc imnilicr iirciillisiiiii> a^raiiisi

|iarlick's nf the metal. The results nf I1a<;kn aii<l lit lUNs arc theii'lme

ravtiialile to the \ iew that i-veii the iieriml iif viliratiim of the la \ s

is vi'i-v larire in cuinitaiison with ihe linie lietweeii twu siicreedinij

iin|jaet>. Part (if llie fnlkiw inir calcnlatioii- arc liascd mi tiiis asMini|itiiiii.

§ 4. Wc iiavc iiiiw to cxaininc the cniissiun liv the piatc. Il

fiilldws friiin the fniidaineiilal e(|Maliiiiis uf the ihcury (if clcetruns. that

c\ery i/nini/i'. whether in direetinn nr in iMairnitiidc. uf the velocity

(if an eleelron jirodnces an elect rninaui id ic liistMi-iiaiice iravellinjr

iiiiiwards in the siirriMindiiiLr aether. Hence, it w ill he al the instants

of the cdllisiiiiis that liic clccirdns liecuinc centres (if radiaiimi. Wc
shall calcuiale the aiiKiiinl (if ciieriry. radiated in iliis way. in so far

as it is cniiiicd acruss a delinite pan lo uf the fimit Mirface nt' the

jilatc: this |iarl of Ihe emission is due to tiic cicctroiis cuntaiiicd in

a vdliime loL of the metal.

I,el (> We a |ioiiil within ihe area tu. 1)/' liic iiorina! in this |i(iint,

draw II towards the -idc of the aelher. and /' a |ioint mi this line,

al a distance ;• iVoin < >. which is \ery lai'iic in coni|iarisiiii with the

dimensions of <->. In thi.- |i(iint /' we |ilacc an clcmenl of surface o)',

|»erpenilicnlar to (>/'. our |iiiiliicm will he to calculate the cneriry

ratiiated across this element. I choose (> as mi-rin of coordiiialcs and

up as the a.xis of -. The i'iim|ionenls of the velocity of an i-lectroM

will he denoted liy ii,. ii,,, v..

') Diti'DE. 1. 1-., p. J7tJ. Tlli^ roriiiiihi does not change liy the inlroiluclioii of our

new units.
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Xow, if an eloctrdii witli char;;!- c. is in (> at liic tiiin' /. ami lias

iIk, ihtii (li(-

at that instant the accclci-alions ', --, — ".
il will in-diliiri' at llio

lit dt lit

r

piiint /'. at tlif tinip ' - —
, a (liolcdric (iis|ilac('nii'ni. w Im-c cuni-

[Kijicnts arc ')

e till, e, <li(„

:, . II ((•))

4.T:/-/' .It irrr"-,- ,lt

()n accduiil (if llic urcat Iriiulli nf III', llicsc i'\|n-i'ssi(ins nia\ also

lie a|p|ili('(l Id an clccli-un silnalcd, nut in <> Nnl in anv diln'i- {idiiil

df the |)aiM o[ the |ilali> cdrrcsiKindiiii; td ihr ai'i'a w. i'lic whole

(liclcclric (lis|ilac('nii'iil in /' in the (lii-(M'lion of .! (il is onlv this

i-oiii|ion('nl thai will hr coiisiilcrcil in the ncM |iai-a,iira]>lis at llu-

time t -\ will thri-crdi'c he

1 d,lr

i>.. = - T-— ^^ e— (7)
-i.Ti- /• at

if the snni is cxlrndcd to all clocti'dns luvscnl in liio \dliiino (nL.

at the lime /.

Thi'i-o will also lie a niai;ni'lif I'drci' of the same nnnicrical \ alno,

and liv I'diN't'iMi's ihcdi-cni a lldw of cnci'uv acrdss ihc cIcnKnit ot

,

in Ihc dircctidn IVoni ihc plate lowards I'. The anionnt of Ihis How
per nnil of lime is uixcn li_v

r t»,,' .1.1} (8)

§ 5. It \\ill lie neeessarv I'di- onr pnrpo>e lo (h'conipose the w hole

cinissioji into ravs of dill'ei'enl wasc-leiiiiths and lo examine the part

of (>^) CDfi'espoiidini:' l<> ihe ra\ s ihal have their w a\('-len,L;lhs within

certain limits. This niav he done hv means of Koi kmi'.ks sei-ics.

Let ns consider a 'vz-y Idiiij lime. exIendinL; rr(nn !::={) to t =z ih

Dnrin.i;- ihis inlerval the \ahie of ^, al ihe point /' will conlinnally

clianizc in a \"erv irrc^nlai' w a \ : it mav howe\er in I'va-y case he

expanded in the sei'ies

"' — '- Hint
b., = 2: a„sm-—, (9)

«i= 1 »>

whose ooeflkMcnts arc pivon hy

2 /• in.-lt

'h„ — -~-
I

<!" -~- b, dt (10)
>»' , / 1^

M TIr' jiroor iif liiis will be foiiinl in niie nf the iicxl jimi'Is iif my "(.ionliihii-

tior.b to llif Ihfurv ul' doctruns.""
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Now. if till- |ilatt' is kr|ii ,il :i <-<iii-i;iiil li'iii|icraliii'r-. ilic lailialinn

will alsn 1m- slalit>Mar_\ ami b/ inav Im- rcplaivil liv its iii<-aii \:iIim'

tliiriii;; tin- liiiic i7. Siilislilnliii;; the valiu- i* , \vc <if\ iiili><;i-als of

Iwn tliir<Mriii iximU. .-(»mc ctiiilaiiiin^ llic M|iiarc til" a >iiic, ami ollici-

iIk" IhihIiui of tun sines. The intej^rals of liic si-coiid Uiml will

ilisa|t|M\ir, and

J
III.-II 1

«</i' (It =1 ~- 9:
» 2

sii lliat

bx'= — ^^ <i„r (11)

As 1(1 (Ir" rn'<|iiciicv iif till- Icniis in ;!)), il is •j^wi-it \>\

nine

>'= — ' (1-)

.T

il will lliorofiiro incroaso Ity o(|iial (liHoroiicos -
. if wo ijivc lo m its

successive values.

By choosing lor i> a \aliio suHicicnlly lai^'c, we may make this

step - as small as we like, so that ultiinalelv. even heiweon two values

of the fre(|iiency /( and // -|- </ii, which art- in a physical sense

inlinitely near each other, there will he a certain nnnilier of valnes

(if (12) and of conespondiiiii: terms in tiie series (11 V The numiier

of these terms will be <///. hence, if we sii|ipo.se n,,, . nr

. 2 r
n,,, =1 — I yiii n f.t>,,<f/ (!:-»

to have iht- same value for each term (if this jLTninp. the ciiiics|Hindin'j

|iarl of 1 1) will he

-— a,„' dii.

Suhsliluting this for bj' in (8), we get for the radiation acni.ss

ft>', due to the rays witii frequencies betAveeii u and // + '//'.

— w',7,,,'./// (14|
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§ fi. Wo liavo iinw til calcMlalo llic ('noflicifiit ii„^ by means of

13). After having siihslitiilcii in llio inli-ju^'al tlu' value (7), we may

<till take for its limits and •>, iiroxided \vi' rcn'koii llie time from

an instant, preeedin^ by I lie interval

lias been ieckone<l till now. riins:

tli(> moment from wliieli it

1 S C ''"•

'

a,„ =1 ^ e I »•//( nt . dt

o

or, after integration by parts, sinee si/t id vanishes at the limits,

(/„, = ^ e I CCS nt . //, (It (15)

The siini in these expressions relates to all the eleetrons in thc

jtart u)L. of the plate and it is by reason of the immense number

of these particles that a definite value may be assigned to a'',,,-

We shall begin by determining (('',n aiid the amount of the I'adiation

in the supposilioJi that thei-e are only free electrons of one kind (§ 3).

We shall write (/ = XvjI^ for their number, e for the charge of

each of them, and we shall further simplify the |)roblem by supposing

that the molecular velocity if, the same for all the electrons, is not

altered by the collisions and that all the [uiths l)ctwecn two snceessive

impacts have exactly the same length /. Then, the time

I

will also ha\o a delinite length.

^ 7. Let /j, /.^, /,, . . . be a series of instants, between ami IK at

intervals t from each other. Then it is clear that, if we fix our

attention on the positions of a single electron at these instants, we
shall ha\e one point on each of tlie sides of the zigzag-line described

by this particle.

Now we may in the first [dace determine the integral in (15) for

the lapse of time during which an electron travels over the side of

the zigzag-line on which it is found at the time t/^. As the length

2jt
X ot this interval is nnich shorter than the period — of the factor

n

COS nt, we may write for the integral

cosntk-Tu^ (16)

It is clear that we shall obtain the sum in 1,15), for the ry electrons,



i;:4

if. iiflor Imxiiij; iiiiilli|iIi<Ml ICn \)\ r. we |iir Inrm (In- two -nrniiKiliun-.,

iiiili('i\l<;<l ill tlic riiniiiilii

MPT
•'-' = -^
—---

- :i |.-,...„o :i.'",| (17)
2 .T .' .'> /

I

\\>- li.i\c III llii' lir^t |il.ir<" III l.iUi- llif Mini of ;ill llic \.(lii<-s

i>( 11, t'lir ihc -x-lciii III cliTliuii-, ai i\ |iailiriiliir iii-laiil //., iiml

llicii to aiiil lum'ilicr all lln' ic-iill- nhlaiin-d in ihi- \\a\ Inr tin'

iiislaiit> /,. /,. fic.

^ >>. if wr ui>li In IIimI ^11. I'lir a ^i\cii lime. \\c iiiii>i kc«'|t

ill iiiiiiil thai llic vuiiii-ilii's n nt' ilic (Icciriiiis have al llial instant

\('iv (lill'fifiit (liivrtinns. Wo iiiav n'|irosPiil all iIk'm* vi-lucilirs li_v

M'ctor^ (haw II tVom a fixed poiiii (
'. Tlir eml.- /> ofall these \eetnrs

will lie (111 a sphere with radiii- //, and if we lei fall from each of

these |>(iiiit.s a iierpeiidicnlar /) I) on llie diaiiieler of this sphere

liial is parallel m (> \. ihe disiaiiees of the pi-djeelidiis from C will

irive llie \ allies of /',. The sum of all these values iiiav therefofc

he re|ireseiiled hv

if ^ is th<' positive or iie;ralive distance at which the eeiilie of jrravitv

of the points I)' . coii>i(lere(l as eijiial to each other, is >iiiiate(l from

the eenlie (
'

Of eoiirse, on aeeoiuit oi the laij^e nninher of the points, this

-rlistaiiee will he verv much smaller than the radius ii, and, if we
repeat the constriictioii of the diav:rain of velocities for each of the

instants t^. t^ . . .. the small \aliie that is found for ^ w ill he positixe

in one case and netrative in another. It is to he ivinaiked in (his

respect that there is no connexion at all hetweeii liie values of |.

which we shall liiid for two snceeediiij;- instants in the series /,,/,.. .

Indeed, hetweeii ain two such instants, ever\ election will have

iin(leif:;one a collision, and it mav safelv he assumed that, whatever

he the direction of motion of an electron hefore the impact, all

directions will he equally prohahle after the impact i.

Now. ill order to determine </',„ , we have to take the sipiare of

the sum denoted hv ^ in the fonunla (17 . This s(piare coiisi.-.is of
k

terms of two kinds, some having the form

cc-^-^ /< «J^ „ j^
_ ^, ,,,^, ,, ,^

r (IS,

M This is easily shown, as lias been done by Maxwkix in bis fiisl i^apei on llie

kinetic llieory of gases, if both the eUvlions and Ibe particles ol Ibc metal are sup-

posetl to be perfectly elastic spheres.
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and otliers the form

2 cos n t cos II t^,
I

^ '(
1^ I

— "_ I,
=27' cos u t^ cos u t^, S,^ ^^,.. (19)

As has already boon said, tlio tiiiio »> oon tains a very lariie imiiilter

2.-T
,

.

ot periods — . A eertain value ot 'uv /;^, once occiirriiiti' in the series
II

cos It f^, co.s n (^, co.'i n t^. . . . may therefore he snp[)Osed to ro|)eat itself

many times. Also, one and the same valne of the prodnct cos 11 f/. cos ti (jj

may ho said to oconr for many dilferent values of /> and k'.

Siioh a [product will llioreforo liaNe lo he multiplied hy very ditferent

e.\i)i'essions of the form i,k^h', and. since the dilferent \alues of | are

mutually independent, the nnnd)er of cases in which |/, and c,/.' have

opposite signs \\ill l>e e(pial to thai in which they have the same

sign. It appears in this way that the terms ilMi will cancel each

other in the sum. It is only the terms of the form (18) that remain,

and we shall luxAe

a' = ^—2 [cos'' Ht.iin (20)

§ 9. Here we may licnin by takhig together those terms in which

cosnt-ic has one and the same value. Let the number of these be

Q. Then, we have to repeat Q times the construction of the diagram

of velocities, and it may be asked in how many of these Q cases

§ wall lie between given limits | and | + (Z|, or, what amounts to

the same thing, what is the probability for § falling betw^een these limits.

This question may lie reduced to a simpler problem. A series of

planes, perpendicular to O X and at equal distances from one another,

will divide the spherical surface into equal parts. Therefore, instead

of distributing the points D on the surface in an irregular, arbitrarily

chosen manner, we may as well immediately distribute the })oints

jy at random o\er the diameter, \vithout giving any preference

to one part of the line over another. The prol)ability in question is

thus found to be ')

^''^=^|/|'""''«
f^^i

Hence, among the Q terms in ihe sum, occurring in (20), for

which the factor cos" itft lias eipial values, there will be QPd^
terms, which may be said lo have the same |/,. Together, they will

contribute to the sum the amount

1) See §§ 13-15.

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. V.
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ami llic Idliil Sinn of all the (j Icrnis is ^ot fVoin lliis Ity an int<--

tfiadon \\ liicli we niav (-Mend fnini ^= x In ^ ^ -|- x . ('orisf-

ipicnllv. llii- snni of lliosc <t Iciiii- will not lie allricd, iC. in cacli nl'

lliom, we re|»irtce 5'/, liv

(- '

(22)

This cxiirossinn licinii llic same u liah-vcr he llic |iai-|icnlai- vainc

ot" rus^ iifi:, tin- siini in '20 at tmcc licnnncs

^•':i^[.W;,<A| (^:«)

Afiain, since llie in>lanls /,, f,,, .... arc uuirnrnilv liisti-ilnilcil at

2.T
(listaiices Ilia) arc vci'v small parts oi tlic iiciiod , the snni will

remain the .same, if in everv term we write ?^ instead of cy.v' //4-

Tlie nnnilier of terms iteing- — , we llnd lur (23)
T

and for (20)

We have by (21) and (22)

*=5;/

I

liencc, replacing r by — , we liiul

n''e^(/lu jre'-AVwA

and for the emission (14), in so far as it is due to the one kin<l of

electrons (hat has been considered

48.-r 'f»r--'

to to' <l )l.

This value must still be mnltiplied by 2 because we may apply

to (he second of the components (6) the same reasoning as to the

lirst component, and the total radiation from (lie plate may obviously

be considered as the sum of all the values corresponding to the
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(liflerciil kinds of ekn'hoiis. Tlic liiuil result is (lioreforc ')

-4^ (e,^ A', I, ". + e/ a; /, u, + ...)Lv> o>' ,h,. . (24)

§ 10. If now we divide (24) l)y (5), all quantities A', c, n and /,

liv whieli one metal diflers from another, disappear. This is what

niiuht lie expected according- to Kikchhoff's law and tiic result

an^T
, ,

to CO an

may he taken to express the emission by a perfectly iilack body

iindtM' the circumstances we have supposed. It represents the amount

of energy which, in the case of such a body, is transmitted per unit

of time across an element w', in the rays whose frequency lies

between n and n -|- dn and whose directions deviate infinitely little

from the normal to the element, lieing contained within a solid angle

—
. Multiplying by ^—;, we are led to the following expression for

the density of energy of which I ha\e spoken in § 2

(25)

Taking for the grouji of rays those whose wave-lengths are included

between ;. and ). -\- <U, we get for the corresponding energy per

unit volume

16 .Tttjf'

dl (26)
3 A^

1) It is easy to free ourselves from the hypothesis that for all electrons of one

kind there is a single length of path I and a single molecular velocity u. Indeed,

the motion of an electron along one of the small straight lines /, which it describes

between the instants and 5, will furnish for the sum in (15) a quantity

e co.s nt . IIJ. T,

if n is the velocity for the particular line / we wish to consider, and r (lie time

required for the motion along it.

Now, among all these rectilinear motions between two successive encounters, of

one kind of electrons, we may select those for which u and I have certain definite

values and we may begin by calculating the coefficient cim and the emission, in so

far as they depend on the part of (15) which corresponds to these particular motions;

in doing so, we may use the method shown in g§ 7— !•. The total emission

may be regarded as the sum of all the partial values (with dilTerent /'s and dif-

ferent m's) thus obtained, and after all the expression (24) will still hold, provided

we understand by li, U . . . <;ertain mean lengths o.' path and by «i. Ho . . . certain

mean molecular velocities. We need not however enter into these details, because

the conductivity and the coefficient of absorption have not been calculated with

a corresponding degree of accuracy.

4G«
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Tlii> i^ liMiml trniii 2.) 1>\ nsin;: tin- relation 11= . .

/.

^ II. I'ln' rcMili nl' the |ircffiliii^ calfiilalinii.^ mil diilv (•(tiilKriiis

lo llic law (if Kii(( iiiKiKF: il has alsii a roiiii a-^iveiii^ willi those of

1><||.TZM\NN anil WiKN. IihIcciI. tiic (\|irf>si(iii i\H>] follows from 1),

if wr |iiil

1(3

/(XT) = --- .T/t .
;.'/'.

(>iir ia^l task will In- lo cxalMalc iIh' con-iaiit tt liv a|i|il\iiiL' (he

formula -<> to i'\|M'i-im(-iilal ilclci'minaiioji> of llie ladialioii of ItlarU

luMlies, ami to comiiaic llic result with what has iieou iiifonv<l al>oul

the same eonslant from other classes of jdieiiomeiia. Comhiiiiii;: the

lueasuremeiils of Lvmmi:k and Phinosiikim '\ who iiave jroue far into

the infra-red, with the ahsohile aiiiouiil of the radiation as di-lermined

l\v KrRi.BAi.M 'i. 1 liud

erii

«=1,(3 .
10-16 —1:_.

deip'ee

On the other liaml, we liet, starting from van dkk Wa.vls' evalua-

tion of the mass of an atom of hydrogen,

((= 1.2 . 10 ic.

A comiiarison of my formula wiili liial of Planck is also interesting.

Ft»r very large values of the ])ioduel ?.'J\ the denominator in

ch Sjtk-T
(2) becomes , an<l liie expression itselt d?.. Tliis agrees with

3
.

(26), if « = —k.

Now the mean kinetic eiieiuy of a molecule of a gas would l>e

' L'l according lo Pi.an( k and has been reiu'csented in what pre-

cedes by tiT. There appears therefore to be a full agreement between

the two theories in the case of long waves, certainly a remarkable

conclusion, as the fundamental assumptions are widely ililfereiit.

< hi tJw ahsorptioii hij a t/iiii iihi<i//ic [ihiti'.

^ 12. Take the origin of coordinates in the front surface, tiie

axis of c towards the metal, and let there be free aether on both sides.

Writing (£ for the electric force, j for the current of conduction.

1) LcMMER and PuiNGSHEiM, Verhandl. d. deulschen phys. Gesellsch., 1900, p. 163.

*) KuRLBALM, Wied. Ann., Bd. 65, p. 754, 18'J8.
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Jp for the magnetk- force and imltiii^- llie magnetic ])ernieal)ilily rr: 1,

we have for the metal

rot Xp = — 3 . rot 6 = ^
.ip . J = «7 i".

It is foiniil liv these ei|iiati(ins tiiat in electromagnelic waves ti'avel-

ling in the direclinn of tlie ]i()sitive ;, if and -0 can iia\e the direc-

tions of ^> A' and () )'. and values cqnal to tlie real parts of the

comjik^x (|nantities

(r.r ^=1 ar .
.n,^ =: X «

^

. . (M)

a being tlie ani]>litude (if the electric force, and the constants « and

y. behig given liv

« = tI/ T""'
(1-/)

Similarly, waves travelling in the opposite direction may be repre-

sented by

li,. = «<''"
, -9'/= — y.ae- • • (-0)

For the aether the corresponding formnlae are somewhat sim|)ler;

in the first case

J! . 11

bit — i — ;r int— I—

J

€,. = «. '
, /P,;=««

' .... (29)

and in the second

n n

(?., = fl^ '
, S;:,,=—ae ' .... (30)

Now, if rays fall perpendicularly on the front surface of the plate,

we may unite all the systems of wa\'es arising from the repeated

reflexions into the following parts :
1*'

. a reflected system in the

aether, 2"''. transmitted waves in the aether behind the plate, 3"'
. waves

in the plate, travelling towards the back snrface and 4''^
. rays in the

metal, going in the opposite direction. Representing the incident rays

and the motions mentioned under these four heads by the equations

(29), (30), (29), (27), (28), with the values a„ a„ a„ a,, n, of the

amplitude, we have, in virtue of the conditions at the two surfaces

(continuity of (Tv and JP),/)

«1 + "2 = «4 + "o-

n, — «5 =x((K, — rtj).

Y.a.e — y.n.p ^=a.fi ^ .



III lliOM' I'liiiiiiihii'. L i- llic tliifkiic'ss III' ilif |ilaii'. ami

«(1 -t- -l^ = * (:n)

'I'lic Miliiliuii. ill Ml far as it is iiofossarv In our |iiii|inso, is

_ (x'— 1)(^ ' — <rV')

"* ~
(x-l-l)'H-' — (X— l)V-»

"''

4x 'rA

(x+ l)'p+'— (x-1)'/' '

111 ilicM^ o\|»ressioiis L ami «'onscM|iiciiliy .v arc now lo Itc sii|t|)fis('(l

iiiliiiili'lv ^Hiall. Uf|ilaciii;Lr f~^ ami ('+» Itv 1— .v ami !-}->•. oiio limls

"
=-U'' --!)"

Tlic lii>l nf ihcsc (M|iialioiis sliuws llial llio aiii|>liliiil<' ol' ihc ra_\ s

i-ellerteil liv ilic tliiii |iiali- is iiiliiiiloly small. s(t llial we iiiav ncfflocf

llicir oiu'Ttry a> a i|iiaulily of tlic second order.

As lo ilic iraiismitled ivavs, the amount of energy propagalcd in

lliem will he e(|ual to tlie product of llie inri<leiit eiu-rtrv li.v ilie

square of the modulus of the complex expression

1/ 1

This square is

X-'^L.

whence we deduce for the coellicient of ahsorplion

A^^-L.

On till' prohnhilit;/ irith irhich one ninij expect t/utt the centre of

iiravity of a larc/e number of points d'lstrihrited at random

on a limited straieflit line irilf lie iritltin (/irrn limits.

§ 13. Divide the line into a large numher /> of equal parts, and

call these, begiimiug at the end A of the line, the 1«', the 2'"', the

3"' part, etc. Denote bv (/ the number of poiuls and let '/ be very

much larger than ji.

We shall imagine the points to be placed on the line one after

another, in such a way that, whatever be the position of the points

already dislribiiled, a new pnini may as well tail on one part of
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the liiii' as tm ilic oilier. The I'osull will lu> a certain (listrihiition

of the wlioh^ iiniulier, entirely delerniined liy cliance. Let ns conceive

this operation to he \ ery often repeated, say Q times, and let us

calculate in how many of these Q cases, a desired distribution of

the points over the ji parts will occur, nividinu' l)y ^> we shall have

the probability of the distribution.

The probability that there will i)e ri, />,... m |)oints on the I"'',

2'"', .... y<''' part of the line {k -\- h -{-... -\- m = y), is gi\en by

1\7 a!

p J a ! h ! . . . m !

In the case of a verv larae \alne ^, this probabililv becomes

extremely small, as soon as one of the mnnbers <i, h, . . . m is far

below — . Keg'lecting these small probabilities, we shall confine onr-

P
selves to those ca.ses, in which each of tlie numbers a, h, . . . . m is

verv laroe. Then, bv the well known formula of Stirling,

« .' = i/2rt.Tr — , etc

and, if we }nit

we shall find

b
,

m
J

a ,
— := 5 , . . . — = m

,

1 9

lop F=z — l{p-l) lor, {2jtq) — q lo;, p —
-

[("''J + I) lop «' + • • . -h {>nq 4- i) lop ,n'] .... (32)

It is to be ]-emarked that the numbers rt, /i, .../;/ can only increase

or diminish by whole units. The numbers n'Ji ... in' can change

1

by steps equal to — ; this mav be made so small that thev mav be
'1

'

considered as contimiously variable.

§ 14. We shall in the first jilace determine the values of r/', //, . . . »/

for which the probaliility F becomes a ma.\imum. We have

dloq P ^z —
I

'7 -) \- 1 loq a )'/fl'4- • • +( 7 H h '7^"" '«' 1''"^'

_V 2rt ' J V 2m J

with the condition

da + . . . + dm = 0.

which is a consequence of

o' + -L m' = 1 (33)

The maximuiu will therefore be reached if
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sii tli.'it till' Miiiriinii ilisiriliiiliiiii will lir llic iii(i>i |ii-itlialil(>.

Wi' r-li;ill lu'xl n>iisi(l(.'r llic pidlialiiliiv lnr a (li>li-il>iili(iri ilillrriiiL'

:i lillle ri'oiii llic iiidsI |ii(ilial)k- iim-. I.i't us |inl

I ,1 ,111— \- (I . /.
—

\- ^ Ill— 1/1 (:J4)

/' /' /'

anil Irl Ms sii|i|MiM' till' iiiiiiiiii'is a, jV . . . . (I, III he sii small in cnin-

|iari>iin willi . llial in llir ('\|ian>inii nl ilic i{iianli!ii-> in 32) in

asfeiuling powers uf «, ,^ . . . . fi. \\c u\a\ ni'Lrlcci all jinw ri> Miriiassiiig

the second. Wc liaxc lor inslancc

(^«'7 +y '".''"' = -
(^^ +.yj i":>/' + (^/+ r, r - '/'"."^ ')"+._, /'(v-.,

/-J"'

'

1

wlioro. in the last toiin. we may omil the term /i. Iiccanse il is

nincii smaller than •/. It' \\c |iul

^ (/)— 1) lo;l (2 .1 fj) + —p loo p T= lop P,„

and keep in mind that, in virtue of (33),

« - ,i +.... + ,* = (:lo)

the equation (32) hecoines

1
lop P= lop P,n — —pq (tt- + (J' + + ;«').

P—P,,,*-- 2/'V'-+ ,-+ ---+ .-).

It is seen from (his that /',„ is tiic maximum of the prolialiilily,

witii which we shall have to do, '\( a=z ^i =z . . . . =z n ^0. The

ecpiation shows also that, conforndv to what has been said al»o\e,

the proljability will only be comparable to /'„ so long as «,(?....;«

are tar below — . Indeed, if one of these numbers had this last value,
/'

1\, woidd lie multiplied by

_ 1
e 2p'

which, by our assumptions, is extremely small.

^ 15. Let 2 II be the leucth of the line. ./ the distance along the

line, reckoned from the end .1, and let us take — for the \alue oi

r
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tins (•(Kivdiiialc tbi' all |)(iiiils siliialod on llic lirsl |)ai-l nl' llic lino, 3 —
/'

Inr all poiiils of llic s(>c()ii(l pai'l, and soon. Then, in llic (lislril)ntion

llial is cliaraclerizcd hy (/', // /;/', llic cddrdinalc of llio conlro of

gra\ily (if llic ij |>(nnls will he

l„' + 3// + 5.'+ .... + (2/. -Dm'l -.
/'

<ir, hy (34),

., + l"-f:'>i?-f''7 + -- .-M-2;>-l)f.]--

'J'lie pnsilive or ncjiulixc \alup of

§ = [« + 3/J+5y + .... + (2y— 1),,]-. . . (3(3)

P
is llins seen lo rcpresenl llie dislunce between llie middle poinl of

llic line and llie centre of gravity. We have lo calculate llie proha-

hility for (his distance lying between § and i,-\-d:.

Tlie prohlein is easily solved by means of a cliange of variables.

Instead of the quantities «, /?,....;(, which sim-xc to deliiie a mode

of distribution, we sliall introduce new ones a\ i>\ ,'(', llie snhsti-

tutiou lieing linear and orthogonal.

Let us lake for the tirst of the mnv \-ariables

1 1 1

" = T^r fH- — i^ + • • + 77- M. • • • • (37)
VP Vp vp

and for the second
„_1 .,_3 „_1

,f=-' a-' ,?_...+' ,,, . . . (38)
y. y. y.

where the iiiiiiieratiirs form an arithmetical progression, whereas y.

means the positi\'e square root of the sum of llie squarcjs of the nume-

rators. These expressions (37) and (38) may really be adoi)ted, because

the pecidiar conditions for an orthogonal substitution are satistied ;

in both expressions the sum of tlie squares of the coeflicienls is 1,

and we get if we add together the coefficients of (37) after having

multiplied them by the corresponding coefifieients in (38). As to the

coefiicients iu the expressions for y', . . . n' , we may choose them as

we like, provided the whole substitution remain orthogonal.

The reason for the abo\'e choice of a and ji' will be clear ; the

condition (35) simplifies to

«' = (39)

and, in virliie of (35), the value (3()) will be e(|ual to

y.n

i =— iS' m
p

in all cases with whicii we are concerned.
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Xiiw, llic iiii)ilo> (if (li^lrilinliiiii lur w Inrli ilu- \aliic ot ^ lies

liclwtH'ii .; ami ^-|-(/^ air lliosc for wliicli ,f lies ln'lwtTii ,i' ami

if + </,-i\ if

'/.-^-^ ''
'1^ (11)

XII

Since itr={), cvorv iikhIo of (lislrilnilioii iiiav lie iK-lim-d In llic

values i)f ,i' . . . fi', these <|iiaiililies iieiiiu:, lil<e a. ,i, . .
.
/i, capalile of

\t*r\ small \aiialiniis.

We can lliereforc select, amonir all llic nmdo (it'(li>iril>nliiiM, tliose

fur w liicli ,i' . .
.!«' lie lictweeii ^f and {i' -\-il,i'. •/ ami 7 4-'/ 7', etc.

riie inimlier nf these mav he represented In

li <l ii. . . il {i (42)

where // is a coetlicient whose valne need not be s|)ocilic(i. It stiffiees

to know that it is imlependent of the \alnes chosen for (f . . . («'.

rhi> i> a consequence of the linear form of the relations between

these variables aiid <i, />,... in.

As the jnst nicntionetl modes of distrilmtion, whose mnnber is

driven bv (42), diirer inlinitely little from one another, the probability

/' may be taken to be the same for each of them. Mence, the pi-oba-

Itjlity for the occurrence of one of these modes, no matter' which,

must be

hP(l,3' ...Jii (43)

From this we may pass to the i»robability for /?' lying between

^' and fi' -|- (If, whatever be the values of 7'
. . . [i : we have only

to integrate with respect to these last variables. Now u?iim: the funda-

meutal property of an orthogonal substitution

a' -^ i' ^ ... ~ fi' = a" + jj" -f . . . + ,i\

and attending to (39), we write for (43)

-\p'/(r-+ . ..+ .-)

It Pme ' d {{ . . . (Ifi.

If we integrate this expression from — x to + x , as may be done

for obvious reasons, denoting by / a coetlicient that does not depend

on ,i', we find for the probability in question

1

k-l' - d^.

On account of (40) and i'41) this is equal to

k'e '"'''' '
rfg (44)

I' beijt? a new constant.
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It iviiiaiii^ lo iiilrodiK-e llic value of y.\ Accurdiiiu lo llic drliui-

liou (if this (|iiaiility, it is — p{p^—1), instead of wliicli \v(> iiiav lake

- />', hccaiise p is a very large nnmlior. In tliis way (44) cliaujies into

A-'«
'-'" </§ (45)

We may finally determine the eoefiicient k' h\ remarking that

(45), integrated from — x to -}- x , must necessarily give 1. Tliis

requires that

n V 2.-T

SO that our result hecomes

UV 2.-7

37 „.

2,.-" J,

Microbiology. — ••I'he drcompositioii of cc/lii/osi' //// ai'rtiliic inici'O-

(nyitiiisiiis." By (Jr. VAN Itekson Jr. (Communicated by Prof.

.M. W. Ueijerinck).

(Communicated at the meeting March 28, 1903).

When we introduce into the soil or into natui'al waters substances

consisting of cellulose, such as linen, cotton or paper, it \vill be

seen, that the greater part comparatively soon disappears, whilst

the cellulose derived from the continually falling dead leaves autl

other parts of i)lants is also soon destroyed under natural conditions

either totally or partly. It is also a known fact that the layer of

humus in the primeval forests has a limited thickness, the decrease

being just compensated by the increase caused by the falling of

the leaves. Investigation shows that the cellulose, although chemi-

cally so stable, is decomposed by micro-organisms. The observations

by MiTSCHERLlCH '), PoPOfF "), VAN TlEGHEM ') , TaPPEINER "), VAN

1) Ueber die Zusammensetzung der Wand der Pllanzenzelle, Monalsber. d. Berl.

Akad., 1850, p. 102.

-) Ueber Surapfgasgahrung, Archiv. f. ges. Physiol., 1875, Bd. 10, S. 113.

') Sur le bacillus amylobacter et son role dans la putrefaction des tissus vegetaux,

C. Pv. t. 88, 1879, p. 88. — Identite du bacillus amylobacter et du vibrion bnty-

rique de M. Pasteur, C. R. t. 89, 1879, p. 5.

*) Ueber Celluloseverdauung, Ber. d. d. ch. G. Bd. 15, 188"2, S. 999. — Ueber

Gellulosegahrungen, Ber. d. d. ch. G. Bd. 16, 1883, S. 1734. — Ueber die Sumpf-

gasgiilirung im Schlarame der Teiche, Siimpfe u. Kloaken, Ber. d. d. ch. G. Bd.

16, 1883, S. 1740.



Sknts') ami |milifiilai-l.v llmsc of lldi'i-r, Skvi.kk') and of Omki.ivsski*!

|tnivoil. thai cflliilusc iiiav lie lirokoii up liv aiiai'niliic liarlcria. with

|ii'oiliu-lii)ii III' iiiclliaiic ami cariiiui ilinviilc. oi- li\ <lrii;;cii ami i-arl>i)M

ili()\i<lc ami siiiinllaiicuns rurmaliini ol' acciic and hiilyric a(-id>. in

llii> coninMmicaliiiM il will lie >li(>\\ n llial (•cllnlii-.c niav alsd Ik-

ii'mlcicd Milnldc l»v aOroliic liacN'ria. In tin' lir^l [ilacf it \\a> |irii\cd,

that this sniistanco niav scrvf as a sunrcc ul' cailKin I'ur drnitiilVin^'

hartcria and nia\ , thoi<>f()r(\ lif made to disappear with jircal lajiidily

in lh(> piv-'Cncc of nitrates. Hni it cdiild also lip shown that eelliiNiso

is lit as a (-ai'liiininiHJ I'ur cuiiinidn ai'iuliic liarii-ria and althdu^rh the

sdliiliiin then taUcs place >ld\\iy, there can lie mi ddulit alidiit the

decdnipdsitidn. The pi-oducls derived tVdni the eellnldsc play an

inipdrtant rdl(^ in the nntritidii of dthei- niienilies particularly the

spirillae, sii llial an eleiianl accnninlatidn experiment may lie based

(in the nse dt' celliddse as a source (if carlidii.

AlthdnLdi the deslrnctimi (if cellnlose liy anaC'roliic (ii- ai'rdliic

liactcria reijuires a faintly alkaline medium, it may, witii sullicient

aeration, also be acted on in a faintly acid surrounding by various

moulds ami mycelia of higher fungi. This was (irsl demons! rated in

J88G by DK B.vHV for the genns l^rzizn and the same was shown

by later observers for ntliei- nidiilds. whilst the destruction always

appeared to be due to the action df an enzyme. Here we will jirfue

that the pdwer possessed by moulds to attack cellnlose is not contined to

certain species only, as one might imagine from the existing literature,

but that a great number of the species of this group share that property.

Finally, I wish to observe that I will occupy myself exclusively

with the destruction of [nny cellnlose and not with that of lignified

and cdrky cell-walls, where in the first place higher fungi are at

wdik. as is shown by the researches of R. Haktk; ^).

I. Till' (li'compo/ttioii of ci'l/nldsi' hi/ (/t'liitri/'i/iii;/ huctrrin.

Meusel ') states in I.STI liiat in the jiresence of cellulose bacteria

1) Bijdrage tot de kennis der celiulosegisling. Dissertation, Leonards, at Leiden,

1S90, (tliis contains a very complete literary review).

-) Ueber die Gahrung der Cellulose mil Bildung von Melhan u. Kohlensaure,

ZeitscUr. f. Phys. Gh. Bd. 10, 1886, S. iOl.

*) Sur la fermentation de la cellulose, C. H. t. 121, 1895, p. G53. — Sur un

ferment de la cellulose, C. R. t. 125, 1897, p. 970. — Sur la fermentation eellu-

losique, C. R. t. 125, 1897, p. 1131. — Ueber die Giiluung der Cellulose, Gentrbl.

f. Bakt. Abl. II, Bd. 8, 1902, S. 193.

^1 Die Zersetzungserscheinungen des Holzes, Berlin 1S78.
'') De la putrefaction produite par les bacteries en presence des nitrates alcalins

C. R. t. SI, lf<70, p. .533. Nilritbildung duioli Bacterien, Ber. d. d. cb. G. Bd. S, 1875, S.

1214.
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reduce uilmteb to uilrites; lie lia«, tliei'cf'ure, proved (leiiilrilie;ili()ii, in

(lie largest sense of tlie word, as being [wssible wilii eeliiilose, but from

his short notes we do not nnderstiuid his modus operandi or tiie nature

of the celhilose used in the experiments. Dkherain") positively states in

1897 that he has not been able to observe denitrification with llax

fibres and the attention of O.melianski (I.e.) has also not l)een attracted

to this process when engaged in the study of I he fermentations of

cellulose. This investigator indnces the nietliaiie or hydrogen fermen-

tation by means of a nitrogeuous food composed of ammonium sul-

phate or phosphate and sometimes he also adds asparagine, peptone,

extract of meat or of manure. Strange to say, he has not worked

with nitrates; had he done so, he would have noticed that the nature

of the process is completely moditied, for uistead of the methane or

hydrogen fermentation denitrification sets in which is characterised

by the production of fi-ee nitrogen and carbon dioxide.

In a previous i-esearch '') on accumulation experiments with deni-

trifying bacteria, I have shown that these aerobic organisms can

oxidise many different organic substances out of contact with air

with the aid of nitrates or nitrites, according to the formulae:

5 C + 4 K NO, + 2 H,0 = 4 K H CO, + 2 N, -f CO,

3 C + 4 K NO, + H,0 = 2 K H CO, + K, CO, + 2 N,.

Denitrilication was noticed with lactates, tartrates, citrates, malates,

acetates, glucose, starch, asparagine, gelatin, broth, methyl and

ethyl alcohol and it was, therefore, thought worth while to try

\vhether cellulose might also be used as a source of carbon supply

in the denitriticationprocess, which indeed proved to be the case.

Before describing my experiments in detail, I will first make some

remarks as to the nature of the cellulose employed. As a rule Swedish

tilterpaper was taken. Although this paper gi\es a faint blue colour

with a dilute solution of iodine it was found to be \erv diflticult to

remove the impurity with boiling water; the so-called starch-free

paper from Schleicher and ScHi'i.L. wliicli has been purified with

hydrotluoric acid, showed the same reaction. Sometimes linen tissues

and cottonwool were used, from which the first also gi\'es a blue

coloration with dilute solutions of iodine, whilst the latter does not

show this reaction. The little impurities, present in the cellulose

employed, were however, of no moment in my experiments, as

the effect on the cell avails was jutlged by the changes observed

by a microscopical investigation.

1) Recherclies sur la reduction des nilrales, Ann. agron. t. 23, 1897.

2) V.\N Iterson, Accumulation experiments with denitrifying bacteria. Proc. Acad, uf

Science. Amsterdam .lulv 1902.
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I oliliiiiii'il llic liol j'l'^iili^ w illi a |iii|ii'i' |>iil|i |ir<'|iai'(M| In li-itiiraliii;;

Swcdi.sli lilli'i|ta|)c'r in ualtT, nire lipiii]^ lakcii llial llii?- |iiil|i fniilaiiirti

2"/. of i-ollulnsi'.

Ill order to oltlaiii a tlioroiiuli (li-iiiliilicaliiui willi <-c||ulo>c. a

liotllc holiliiiu aliiiiil 'JOO n-. i'~ lillril willi \\,r I'lillow iii'^ inixtniv:

'la|.water ' lOd, |pa|.er 2. KNO, II. 2r). K lll'O, (l.o:).

and llie iiii\tiire i> llieii inoeidated v\ itii a lew cc. of iiiiid drom a ditch .

The liollh' is tiieii (|iiilo lillcd ii|> in tlio manner descrilied in

niv lornier (-(iniinnnieation (I.e.), lo |ii'e\('nt aeeess of air, and the

cultivation taUes |>lace al .'i5°.

After the la|»e of alimii S da\> the aciion is |ierce|(tilile, liiil oidv

after 12 dav^ a lirisk fcnneiilalion >els in. The cejlidfise is cari'ied

In the iu|i li\ liie p'nei'aled Liaslmlildes and a i|iianlilv of li>|Mid is

forced out of tlie lioltle liv the slini\ IVotli, wliiie tiie |ia|)ei--|iid|) is k(r|tt

hack In tlie sio|i|ier. In tlie IteiriiiiMiiL;: of the jn'ocess a stronji formation

of nitrite may i)e observed, l)nt llio nitrates and nitrites .soon decrease

and after the lapse of alioni 1 5 days, tiieso componnds have disap|ieai-ed.

Thi' lii|nid is now e; ire fully deeaiiled from llie pidp. which may lie

done w itiioul appreciaiiie loss of paper lilue-, a- Hiese reailily aixLdo-

nierate. The bottle is then relilied w idi die follow inu- li(pnd:

Tapwaiei- !()(). KXo, 0,2.-,, K.III'O, (l.d.-,.

'I'lie jirocess now siarl.- iiiiicli (piicker than in the lirst cnlti\alion,

the nitrate disapjiears in 4 or ."> days and by repeating tlie operation

a few times more, cultures may be obtained of an inoreasinfily active

denitrifyin.ii- pcnver, with which it is possible to com|ilelely reduce in

one or two days 0.5 gram of KNO, dissolved in 201) cc. of water.

Tliis method of working is preferable to adding a fresh (piantily of

KXO, lo the original cnllnre, as it is then not possible to reduce

on the whole more tliaii about \\,".„ of KNO, (calculated in regard

to the (piaiilily of the iiipiid used, or 25°,, in ivgard to liieceliiilose)

because the process thc>ii comes to a standstill by the alkaline potas-

sium carbonate formed from llie nilr.ile.

If now a sterilised licpiid is inoculateil with the stron.nly denilrifying

rough culture and the cultivation alloweil to take place under the same

circiimslaiices as described abo\e. the action commences niiicli more

rapidly than in the first jireliminary experiment. \\hilsi ihe same

plienoniena occur. Kven after ivpeating the inocnlalion ten times,

no change in the intensity of the process could be ob-erxcd.

Not only [lajier, but raw llax tibres, coiionwool and linen ajijieareil

') From the Downs al Loosduinen.
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capable of ijiduciiiii- (leiiilrification, the cottoiiwdnl. however, hcinp,'

altncked with great (HfTicultv. No deiiitriliealion could l)e observed

with sawchist or tnrf, whilst Van Skxis (1. o. pg. 104) lias also been

unable to observe decoinpositioii oF wood-oellulose bv real anaerobic

bacteria. Tins exii'aordinary (briiciib deconiposilion of w (iod-c(>llulose

out of coutaci with the air, is, accor(bji,u- lo this investiyaloi', perhaps

the kev to the c\|(laiialiou of Ihc foruialinu of huniine sidistances,

peat, browncoal and i-oal.

The distribution of the microbes, engaged in the deiuliilicaliou of

cellulose, in the nuul from canals, seems to be a very general tme,

as each sample employed contained these germs. Although they

are also very generally distributed in the earth, their number per

cc. aj)[)ears therein to be less, for, on using earth as infecting material,

the action was delayed. Even in sea water, taken from the |)ort of

i\en Helder, were always microbes found, which in the presence ot

cellulose could induce denitrification
; in how far these forms are similar

to the terrestrial ones has not yet been ascertained, but I wish to

call i)articnlar attention lo the fact, that, at least near the shore,

cellulose may disappear by denitrification.

The changes, wdiich cellulose undergoes during this process,

are visible to some extent with the naked eye: the white fibres

soon turn orange and the pulp acquires a viscous consistency.

Microscopically, it appears, that already very soon after inoculation

some of the fibres are inclosed in a bacterial mucus and after

a prolonged culture this is the case with nearly all the fdires.

At first, the wliole of the fibre is still very plainly visible within

this mucus, but gradually, on account of the decomposition, it

completely disintegrates into loose tibrillae and at last we only

find a few particles of cellulose left, or the filire disappears altogether

(fig. 1). This destruction of the cellulose becomes very pronounced,

when instead of paper-pnlp strips of filterpaper are used. By
repeatedly adding fresh nitrate we then finally obtain bacteria-mem-

branes, which still have the e.vact shape of the strips of papei- but

in which we only meet isolated fibres disintegrated into filirillae

or e\en still more decomposed. As is already stated, the woody
substance is not attacked by denitrifying bacteria, the few annulated,

spiral and |)itted vessels, wiiicii are contained as impurities in tiie

filterpaper, ai-e found unaltered in this mucus. Fig. 2 shows the

form of two \ei'y strongly dissolved pa|)erfibres («) and some

non-attacked woody elements (,?, y and d), which are still found in

such preparations.

The uases, liberateil duriiii;' the dcuitrilication of cellulose and of



wliicli sniiif litres wen' cdllwItMl. (•uii>i.-<l iwcliisivoly of friM- iiilin'rcii

mill carlinii (lii>\i(lf: iiu Iraco nl' liMlidffcii, iiu'lliaiic or iiilrniis

oxiilc (N,(>' \\a> ruiiinl.

As n'Lraril> ilif iiiicr(i-Hr'::aiiiMii> uliii-li lake pari in lliis |»i(ic('s>,

a iiiicriiM-npical ('xainiiialinii of the said liaclcrial iiinciis. wliicli (•(insists

(if a liin'lv ^'rannlatcd siihslancc. shows the |trcscnci' of vcrv small

ro(l-lik«' Itactoria (lifi. 1; ami liirtlicr tin-re arc lonml in the cnltnrcs

inriisoria. aind-liac. monads, s|iirillac. other small baeteria and vilirioiiae:

laiirer rod-l>aeteria or s|iore-loi'niiii'r or^'anisms weie not deteel(^d.

That the Itaeteria. iiivoJM'd in \\\i- \>yi<rf>-. are no spore lormin;:

ortranisins, was also slmwn li\ the I'acl. llial im pasteurised inat<'rial

of whatever orijrin ^mnd Irnm a dileii or IVnm the soil can eanse

denitrilieatioii in the |iresence of eeiliilose.

.Many experiments have been made with tlie olijcet ol' i>olatiii;r

the liaeteria takinjr part in the deiutrilieation, lint always with a

nefrative resnlt. Hy inoculation on meat-jxelatin and enltivatinjj at

24', I several times obtained pure cnltiiies of Jiiicil/ns s/iifzi-ri Nkim.

and Leiim., whieh bacterium was also found in lar<;e numbers in

those cases where other denilrifvinjjj bacteria were present, so that

denitrificatirm with cellulose is a new accumulation experiment for this

important species, which, however, does not attack the cellulose itself.

On usintr nieat-agar or one of liie tollowiii^f eultiire licpiids:

Tapwater iOO, agar 2, sodium lactate 2, KNO, (1.(15. KJll'O, 0,05,

Tapwater 100, agar 2, glucose 2, KNO, 0,05, K.,III>(), 0,05,

and cultivating at 85", other bacteria besides B. stittzeri were found

and these were nearly always denitrifying ones. Very often a mucous

colonv of a motioidess. nonspore forming denitrifying bacterium

liecame ctuispicuous, while in other cases a small, slightly denitrifying

spirillum may be isolated. No permanent dtMiitrilication with jiapcr

could, however, be obtained with any of these forms or with any

combination thereof, even the crude mixture as it is formed on the

plates was not capable In do this. The fact, that these bacteria may

cause a temporary faint evolution of gas (which, at first, made me

suspect, liiat tlie destruction of cellulose coidd be accomplished by

ordinary denitrifying bacteria) must be attributed to the presence of

small cpiaiitilies of impurities in the cellulose. .Still, I think we may

take it for granted, that we are dealing here not with an anaerobic

but with an aerobic bacterium, first of all, because all know n denitri-

fying bacteria are aerobic and only behave anaerobically in the presence

of saltpetre, secondly because methylene-blue is not reduced, when

aihled to a medium in which cellulose is denitrifving, whilst in
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cnltiu'es of llio know aiiai'Tnliic haclcria ihis cimiiHiiiiKl i?- al\\av>

ilecoloriscil. AN't' llicicroi'c ((iiiic In (lie cniicliisioii. thai llic liacliTiiiiii,

wliicli caustv-- llic (Iciiilriticalioii of ('clliilox', dot's nol ui'i)\\' on llic

used imirioiit iiiedia, or else, urow iiii! I here, lox-s iiimicdialcU- ils

deiiilrifviiiji- properdes.

If now we coiiiparp tiie li\ droficii and iiu'lliaiic fernicntatioiis willi

the (k'iiilrif\ iiiu- proct'ss wc liiid llu' followiiiu- points of diifei-eiice.

I"'. In the livdrouen of methane fei-inenlation the liliei'ated S'a'^Pons

produels are carlion dioxide and hv(h'o,uen, oi' earl)on dioxide aii<l

methane.

'2"'K '['() those fei'inenialions ehali\ mnst lie added to neuti'alise

the foi-med imtyrie and acetic acids, wliilst in our case the saltpetre

yields potassium carbonate and no volatile acids can bo detected.

o ''. Those processes take place in a medium wherein sulpliates can

be reduced to H^S and therefore inethylene-blue is decolorised. In mv
experiments such a reduction of sulphates is quite our of the (piestion

as lonu' as traces of nitrates and nitrites are still present.

4'''. The methane and hydrogen fermentation are caused by

comparatively large, well characterised spore forming organisms, onr

denitritication by \ery small bacteria, forming no spores.

The velocity witii which cellulose disappears during the denitri-

ficalion is about the same as in the methane or hydrogen fermenta-

tion of this substance. In a volume of 500 c.c, I succeeded in

completely dissolving 8 grams of celhdose all. bnr a few tilires, iiv

means of 36 grams of KNO,. in a uu)nth's time. Tiie (puuitity of

KX( ), theoretically re([uired amouiUs to tuily 24 grams, but in nn-

experiments a |iortion of the nitrate was lost in the expelled liquid

and. llierel'ore, nunr nitrate \\a> re(|uii-ed. IJy means of the hvdrogen

fermentation. ( ).melia.\ski succeeded in di.ssohing 41.6 grams of cellulose

contained in a volume of 3 litres in 3'
'., months, and ai)out 12 grains

ill a \diniiie of I litre in -"i inoiitiis, which velocities agree with the

\aln(»s found iiy me for the denitritication.

Xotw ithstanding the possiliility of denitritication of .saltpetre under

iIk' intlnence of cellulose, in the presence of this substance nilriticatiou

of umniouiuni sails and iiiti-ites can proceed without interrujition.

This has already been shown by O.meij.v.nski '), who cultivated the

niirite ferment on pa[)er. We also observed nitrification of ammoiiium
salts and nitrites, when a very small quantity of cellulose abont

-) Kleinerc Mitteiluuger. I'iber Nitritikationsinikrobeu I, Geulibl. f. Bakt. Abt. It,

Bd. 8, 1902, S. 785.
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(1,0.-, •„! wa- inln..l. I.T.I int.. a linn hiyv "f ' "''•"• f"ll<'^^ i"t-'

rMlliiiv li.|iii.l-. uliicii Nv.'ic in.MMilalc.l willi •arlli

:

TapuMi.T KMi. Ml.CI 0.()r». K,m'<t. tt.n:,.

KNo ().(>:). „ (i.(tr>,

in niv |ir«'\ i.iii- .•i.niniMni.Mlii'ri I lia\.' air.M<l_\ |i.>inl.-.l .ml. thai

nilrilifalioii and .U'liiliilii-ali.i a\ lake |.la.-.- I..-.-iImt in }:ar.l.-n

s.iil aii.l llial iIm' arrali.m .It-.-id.-. w liicii .)!' lln'sc |inifcsst'> will Ih-

tlic iir.Ml.iMiinanl ..ii.-; lli'" -.'in.' .•..ncin^i.in inav, llicrr-roic, n.tw t»'

drawn 1'i.r (•.•lluin-i- a- a imlii.'nl nialci-iai. A .luscr cxaininali.tn

hi.wi-v.-f >ii..\\>. dial 111" t\\i> |.r»>c.'^M's .-annul ...•••iir >iiiinlla-

ncmsiv in liu' -anir |iaili.-ic. Inil llial a Im-aiiNilion inn>l laki' iilaco,

in llii> wav. that >lr.tiifj: aeialion is n.'C('s>arv in ilic |(ailirlc> wlierr

nilritiralion >i'ls in. whilst the .'xrlnsi.in .if air is iiccessan jnr ili.-

dciiiliiliralion piorcss.

As has alrtni.lv l.con |>i»'vi(iu>lv .)iisci\.Ml lurinaii.ui >>( nilrilo

takes iilaif in iIk' tirsi sia^^.- .)!' tlic .loiiilridcali.ni process in the

nrescn.-f .if c'linl.oc and as ilii> Mdtslanct- In no meaiis prevcnls tin-

.(xidalion .>t' ih.' nitril.' l.) nilial.-. iIk-so two proce.sses, oirniiinir >iiiiiil-

laiitHuislv. nun canse the steady liisappeuiaiu-e <d' cellnlitsc.

We therefore see, tlial lliest- same processes niav cause ilie .li.sip-

pearance of cellulose in soil and in waters, which plainlv shows their

neat importance in the •self-piiriiicalion". as also in the hiolofrical

pnrilication of sewaire.

2. T/ir itrrolnr ilrrumjii'siUiMi of i;llnl,<sr 1,1) hnrtrnn.

In (H-dcr to demonstrate denitrificali.m in the presence .>f cellulose

in llie manner desciiite.l ahove, a verv small .piantilv .tf this suh-

-lance ali.tnt 0,05" „! only nnisl lie present, for .m iisinL"^ more

sav, "2"
„ the nature .if the process is completely clianireil. Tlii- must

lie attriliiited to a stron]j: decom|iosilion of the celjul.ise i.y at-mluc

liacteria, which then takes jilace and which |ir.idnces a laijre quantity

of solulile oru:anic matter, renderinjr Ih.- nilrilicalion imp.issihle. This

last pheiionieii.in may lie hest .ihseived \\ hen use is ma.ie of lh<>

foll.nviiifr culture medium :

Tajiwater 100, pai.er 2. Nil, (M 0,1 , K,lll'( ).(),(».-). ,-i,alk 2.

Instead .if NH,('l we may also a.ld KN( ), 0,1), KN( ), :0.1 1. pept.me

(0,1) or an uidimited quantity of MfrNll.PO,. The cultivation takes

place at 28—35° in Eki-knmki.ikr llasks in a layer fr.im 0.5— J cm.

in thickness, thus, under very aer.tliic conditions, sd that .m nsin;j

KXU, or KN(),. n.i .lenilriticati.in can he expected, at least not at

the comiuencemeni.
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If mini fVoin a dilcli i^ used as iiirccliiii;' iiialcrial a drcidcd ^Ti'oAvlli

is alri'ad\' iidliccd alter ."S or (! davs. die ccMidox' \\\y\\> In an oraiijrc

colour and may cxcii disinlciiralc to a lliiii jta-tc after!! (ir4 weeks.

Micn»M'u]>ieali_v. \ve see. that wi- oluaiii lie--ide> the cellidose-dissol-

\'inii' bacteria a xery rich accnmidatioii of spii'illae, which ht)\ve\'or

do not themselxes atta(d< cellulose. I haxc often re|iealed these

(>.\|)eriments anil always with the same resnll : the cnllui'es liecome

extremely riidi in s|iirillae and these consist of many \arieties.

As a rule diti'erent species were foinid in a same culture, hirji'e

sjiirillae with sexeral windiniis in coni|ian\ with small, very mohile

ones, hul sometimes it also ha|i|icned. that it looked under ilie

iilieroscope, as if we were deaiinu' with [lure cnltui'es of special

spirillae. Tlie.se dillerent results lieinu no doulil coniiecteil with the

nature of the sc"i'»i^ '" 'Ik' infeclinL; materials employed. Often

howe\er, we meet besides the spirillae, infusoria, monads, amoebae

and small forms of bacteria, sonu'tinu's also roil bacteria and spore

fornuiiu' oriianisms, i)ut the spirillae are always in the majority.

If such cultures are transported into the same sterile medium,

the chief character remains the same, but the ;zrowth takes place

more rapidly and ass a rule tlie mnnber of species of spirillae is much

reduced, so that fre<pienll\ but a sijinie one remains. Here it i.s perhaps

the pro|H'i- place to state, that an accumulation of spirillae may also

be obtained in usini; a nutrient li(pii<l composed as follows:

Tapwater iOO, calcium lactate 2, peptone 0,05, K.J41'(), 0.0.5.

which is infected with a small ipiantity of ditch-muil. .

At temj)eratiires b-om 2S - I-tT" e\cee<lin,t;iy rich spirillae cultures

are formed i]i this li<pnd. It W(udd. howexer. be too I'ash thence to

conclude, that lactate is foi-med ;is a transient dec(unposition ju-oilncl

of the ci'lbd(_)se.

Tiie destruction of the I'eilulnse is not oidy apparent fr(un the stron,ii"

iirowth (»f nncrolies, but also frinn a mici'oscopieal examination of the

(ibres. As in the case of the deinlrilii'alion process, lhes(.' ai'c here also

found to be en\elo[)e(l with a bacterial mui-us in which is always f(mud

a very small rod-baeterium, and occasionally a lari^e nncrococcus, w Inch

itself does not attack cellulose, but much acceha-ates its dissolution by

the small bacterium. 'I'ln' destruction is no doubt caust'd b\ the latter,

for sometimes, we ha\e ol>laine<l cultures, which exclusively contained

this s|)ecies only.

That the deeoniposilion is liere an aerobic one, is shown by the

fact, that it coiumences at the surface i>\' the culture and also takes

place equally well when we cultivate in a very thin laver.

47*
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<>\\ii|;; Id |||i- ili>^iilllllii|| ill' llir i-i-||iilii^i- llir .llt^i (r|iliii|| iif ii\ \ ".'iMI

ill llir riiltiirr> iii;i\ lii-citini' >ii >lniiiLr. |i,iiliciiliirl,\ when wiukiii;.'

with thick Ijixi-in of (•••lliilnx' |»ii>tr, lli:il ;iii:u"TMliic jirncoM's ln-colili-

|ni>silili-. If. Miiw. iiilialcN III- iiilril<-« aif >lill |iicm'|iI in tin- cniliirc

ili'iiilrilii-alinii will m-| in. imt if ilior riini|iiMin<l.- arc alrt-ailx ilci-inn-

[HiM'il, III- it' iiii'^inallv amillii'i ^ninrc uf niliniii ii had lifcn aihhMl,

incthanr or jixtlioirt'ii I'lTniriilalinii iMctinii'- |iii>-<iMr. In (In- la>t casi-

\M' niit-i'ii>cn|iicall\ hIimtm' lh<' \i'f\ cliaiarlfi'i^lic rmU with sjinri'N,

at-nininlatini: mi lh<- tilin-^. In lhi> anat-inliic stadinin dn- s|iirinai-

aiv for llic irrcalfi- part f\|ifllcil Iml ihr ilcsiniciiiin i> imw iiinch

iiini'i- inlciiM- llian \\ iii>n it tiiiii< |ilai'<- i-\(-liisi\cl\ nnilcr ai'riihic

fiiiMlilimis so that in a .short time ihi' jiajnM- jinlji i,'ct> for llic ;:iralor

part ilissolwd and leaves lirhind a liactfiial iniicn-".

When nsiim a> infi-ctinv inalcrial >oil, in>l<'ad of iiiinl troni a

ditch, \M' ol)scr\r on thr w iiolc thr same |ilicnoini'na. onlv wi-

do not liiid then that xariiMv in >|itM-io of >|iirillac nutiii'd with

ditcii-watei-. An a lulc a short, thick, frrannlalcd s|iirilliim with om-

half wiiidinii is then conspicnons and I have snccoeiletl in prcparinj;

pure cnltnres of this species, alreadv observed prcvionsly ')

All experiineiil with -ci water showed, that this also canses the

aerobic deconiposiiioii of celhdose and an accnmnialion of diU'ercnt

species of spirillae \va- obtained at the >aine time. In this case llie deeoiii-

posilion in the anaerobic stadinin niav also l>e canseil by an anacroliic

spore foriuiiin: orjjanisiii, which innch resembles the iiacleria of the

methane and hydroijeii fermentations but still presents a dilfeienl shape.

1 have tried to isolate the bacteria connected with the aerobic

destruction but wa> not more successful tiian in the denilrilication

experiment. On sowinir on broth-i<elatiii or broth-af^ar a nninlier of

bacteria sjiecies were found : //ii>ri-sri'ii/s, li. rn/i lymiininif. />. snli-

fiUs, li. nn-si'iitiriciis and several others unknown to me. bnl none

of tliest- species or none combination liiereof wa> capaide of atlackin^r

cellulose.

Om- result that ceilnlose may be attacked by aeroliic bacteria

widely occnrrin^- in nalnre. is eonllrmed in a particniarly conxincin^

maimer by the follow ini;- experiment ;

In a L;la>s box are placed iwn disc- of .'Swedish lillerpa[ier between

which lias lieen sprinkleil a little ipiantity of (lowdered .MtrNII.PO, : the

pap'ei- i> inibibeil \\ith a solnlion of (•.(•5 iiram of K.,1I1'0| in IDO cc. of

tapwater. If now we introduce upon the plate thus prepared a little

') Beueki.nck. Leber oligonitrophile Microbeu. Ceutrbl. f. Bakt. Abt. II, IWI
Bd. 7. S. 574.
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(|iian)ity of water coiitaiiiiii.u- in siispciision Iimiiws. aarrlon soil or. still

lioller. (litcli-miul. ami if wo ciiltivato al 24 -2H\ tlio paper .uets covered

afler 4 or 5 (la\> willi vcllow ish-hrowii spots wliicli, iiiicroscopieally,

ail' tniiiiil 111 rniisisi i if liaiMi-ria. These s|)ots spread wil li ufeal rapidilv,

and II 1^ liiiiidy iiilen>>iinL; in hIixmvi" Imw in a ^Imrl lime llic white

lihiTpapri- is rnxered w idi Hir ni>l\ ridliiri'. i'his i> arri)in|iaiiii'd iiy

a di'cided deconijiiisiliuii iif Hii' paprr lilirr. which is >hn\\ n in die

lirsi place liy die facl dial the pa|icr lieciiines ipiili' snfi and pidpy

jiisi nil die spills exposed III die acdini of die lirnw n liaclcriniii, losing'

dicre all coherence and sinkini: down almiL;' die edues of die plios-

phalc. The phenonieiioii liecoincs shll more pi-ouoiiiiced. w hen inslead

of fdler|ia|)er. linen or ciillon is used; alter alioiil 1 da\ s. the allV'C-

led spois of die oriiiinallv stroiiu' inalerial liaxe lo-i all |iiiwer of

resistance and after !•"> days larue holes will he formed when care-

t'nlU ponriny: walei' on ihi'in.

Microscopically, it appears dial a powei'fnl deslrnclion ot' die lihre

is lakinu place (tig. 3) due to the action of a Itrown. very moliile,

litde rod liacterinni [Bdcilhis f<'rr)i(/i'N('ii.-< tig. 4). The tilire is again

enveloped by a mucus in which is found, in many cases, the

same micrococcus as mentioned alime (fig. 5 ami (j). Owing to the

comliiinHl action of tlii'se two liacieria the fibre may disa|ipear com-

plelelv and leave behind a mucus containing only niicrocoi'ci ; we then

obtain an image as shown in lig. 7. In addition lo amoebae anil

monatls other small bacteria are found, but there is no (pieslion of

the presence of anaerobics. w hich occur in the liyilrogen or methane

fermentations, the action lieiiiL; a |iiirely aerolite one and taking

place \"erv well in liller|iaper Imih sides of wdiicdi are e\|)rised to

the air.

< )n transferring the lu-owii s|iot- to previously slerdisi'd |iaper discs,

between which MgXII,l'()^ has been sprinkleil ami which have been

saturated willi a sierile O.!).")" Milntion of K.HPO,, the phenomenon

remains constant. < )n inoccidaliiiL; them inio die above descrilied cel-

liiliKe pulp a culture is oliiained resemblim; that which arises bv

the direct aclioii of dilch-miid oi- earlli. but no spirallae are foiiiid

this lime, for these beiiiL; nlicl•oaelllphiloll^ caniiol urow in the

ai_'riiliic cnlinre on die papi.'r discs. ( )n the other hand the cull iires

from paper pulp wej'c occasionally capable ot prodncinii- brow n spots

on paper di^cs. showing that in boih case> the destriiclion of llie

cellulo-e may be caused b\ die same microbe. 1 abo noticed a few

lime- that the discs w I're covered with co|orles> s[iots caused In a

larger mncns-secreting rod. and as moreover the paper pulp (idtures

often are oniv little coloretl. it iniisl be assumed, that the aerobic



(l<'i'(mi|ii>siliMii of fcllnli>-.i- iii.i\ lie cjiiix-il lix iw iMiii«Tnlif< al Iraxi, IhiI

aiimii;,' llii-so llic liiowii |iiL'iiiriil liaclciiiiiii i> llu- iiin-l r<iii>|iir(mii>.

On iisiiifj; son walcr as iiir»'cliiijr malrrial. >imilar lnuwii >|i<»is were

(iltscrvcil. When iIh'm- wcri' Iraii^rciifil l<i |ia|iiT williMiii ailililinri

(if 3"
„ NaCI llicv canscil iid ilf-li-iicliun. u liicli -Imu- llial wi- aif

ili'aliiiir licit' with a spcrilic soa liaflcniim.

I liavc iiiadi* si'veral cxiiciiiiiciils willi \arioii- (•iiliiiii' iiialfriaU

ill (iiilci- lu isdlalr this \cr\ iiilcioiiiiji ct'lliilii-c-doliuviiiir Immwii

IMjfiiieiil liaclfi-imii. wliicli 1 \\a- |(ailiciilail\ aiixinii- lo ai-c |ili>li

aflor liaxiiii; ul)>ci\c(l. ilial llir iTiidr liaclciia-iiiiMiiic a> ltowii nn

(liUL'iviil (•nlliiic nifiira iil'iru ,ii:aiii |ir(nliict'> >|i(il> w lien -|iivail

over |ia|icr. uliicli >lio\\~ ihal nn ilii-x- incilia llic >ai(l liariciiiiiii liail

kc|il alivf. liiii I \\a- airain imsiiff('>sriil in isnlalin^' a s|iccios u liicli

cillKT aidiic or in coniliinalion willi oilier liacK-ria was caiialik- of

caiisinK llic brown ^|»ols on |iai»er. 'I'lionjrli I siuTceilcil in isolalin;:

I'roni these spols a lirowii and :x vellow liaelerinni. wliicli as a rule,

were present in larjit' nHiiilici>. vet. a> in tin- cax- of the (leiiitrilira-

tion proeess. no (ieslriielidii of cellulose eoul<llie indneed l>v their pure

cullnies. The explanation of lliis circiiiii>taiicc has not yet been found.

The aerobic deslriiclion of pure cellulose and also the more

dillicnll deslrnction of the lifinided cell walls. 'j on which we cannot

enter in this investigation, must, like the denitrilicati<m ;wliicli is only

possible with noii lijrnilied celliilo,-e and takes place out of conlaci

willi air play an ini|)oitaiil pail in liie disappearance of vejretable

Mili>tances in nature. The well known fact that wooden piles, when

partly iiiiiner>ed in water are attacked exactly at the plac<' of coiilact

between the water and the air. the breaking of ropes, when siisjieiided

in water, exactly at its snrlace and also the aerobic decay of wood

must be attribnied mainly to the action of ai'robic destroyer^. \ \n

Skm s I.e. iO.'i who was act|iiaiiited with these fads, did not di-iiy

ihe pos>ibilily of a decoin|iosition by aerobic bacteria i>iit tliony;:hl

ii \ciy unlikely 'as no plienomenoii ever pointed lo >nch a fad."

Tliai the abo\e-(lescriiied yeliowisli-browji piuineiil baclei-iiiin plays

indeed an imporlant part in the ili.-appearance of llie celbilo>e, is

shown by the followinu experiinenl.

On October 14. 1SI02 were bnried in the j.!:arden of the bacteriolo-

•rical laboratory at alioiit 15 c. m. below the surface a linen cloth

with a red colored border, and in l\\<> oiliei' places four sheets of

lillerpajier. all in a liori/.oiual po-iiion. l.efi in the soil nntonched

iliii-ini^ the recent winter and on exlinniinir liieui .\lai<-li 22. 1!M);}

'j Tlio great staliilily of wotMl-icliiiiose towanis nruroliii- lilo is diiectlv 'i|i|.esi.-il

lo Ihi' ri'utly ik'»-oi!ipu<iliui: of woiid paj>tT under elieiuirL.1 iiillueiKes.
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lint ;i Irarc cdiild lie t'omitl of tli(> till(>r|ia|ior, wliiUl llic linoii clotli

liail lii'ciiiiic viifl aii<l |inl|>\ . hail li)>l all (•(ilici'ciicc ami cduM (iiilv

Ik' i-ciii(i\<'<I IViiiii llic sdil ill |picci's; the red lidnlcr. Iinwcxcr. Iiail

i-i'laiii('il il> (iriu'iiia! sii nclnrt'. Ilic oriniiiallv while lissiic hail

a-^siimcil ihi' sanic vrlluwisli-liniw ii i-nlniir sn raniiliar lo iiu- IVoiu

llic ciilliii-o on ihc |ia|icr ilisrs, while on iiiici'osco|iical iii\(>sli-

ualioii llie lilire> appeareil lo lie iiiiieli ileeoiii|io>eil ami ilisiiile-

Liralei! iiiio lilii-illae ami ln'siile^ iiioiijils ami aimieliae only small liae-

lel'ia were oliserved. ( )li |)iltlillL,' Millie of ihe w ell-elcaneil lilifes

oil ilii' |ia|ier discs |ii-('|iared as descrilied abo\e, I olilaiiied aflcr lliree

da\s the rapidly s|ireadiii^', yellmvisli-hrow ii spnls of llie dpslniclivf',

small. !-od-slia|)('(i pijiiuent liaclei-inm. A coliiiiose-destrdyiiig' iiioukl,

.]/i/i;i,/(ii/i ii/k-c/iu'o'h/i's, also cdiilil lie isiilaled from the linen, liiil llie fact

thai die yelldw isli-lirdw n |iii:iiienl liaeleriiini was here |ireildniinanl ,

coidd mil he donliled.

'A. 'riic (/I'coiiiiH's/fitui (if ci'l/it/tise /)!/ inoiilda.

The fael thai cellidose may lie attaciced by ci^rlain fiiiigi lias Iioimi

lirsi slaled by i)K IIakv'' for I'rziza scliroliiini. and the same was

foiiml by l\issi,iN(; ') and by M vksmai.l Wmu) '') for a kind of /.'(i//y///.v.

by lii'.iiKKNs ') for Ps(^)iiUu/<')ii>it()/i/i()rii, Botnjtis nthjnrii, CliKlosporiiiui

li,i-li<iriiiii and Aspf'ri/H/n.'i i/Ziniriis. Tills last investigator (lid not iiolice

any deconiposilion iiy }fiict>r sfofoiu'/i'r, Pi'iiiri/liiiin i//tnini)ii and

I'l'tiirilliiim hdeiiin. Koiinstam.m ') prepared a collnlose-destroyiiig- enzyme

IVoiii Mcritliiis liicrjiiNoiis ihe I'onimoii wiiod fungus. Went ") has

shown, l\\a\ Mdiu/iii sifoit/n/i/. the 'diiljum" mould from Java, is calla-

ble of digesliiig cellulose and Komn(;"i has found ihal one of llie

') Ueboi- einige Skleroticii ii. SkliToticnkiaiiklipiti^n. Hoi. Zi-it. issii, S. :.i77.

-) Ziir Biologie der Botri/Zi^t ciiii'ird, Di.ss. Dresden, 1889.

) \ lily di.sc,\se, Annals of Botany, Vol. II, 1 888/811, p. 346.

h T'.orki'iii' 11. nasse Fiitile des Tabaks. Der ,Daf!hiiraiiil", Zeitsflir. I'. Planzenkr.

Ilil. Hi. IS'.i:;. |i. si. — Unl(>rsLii:li. i-tiior ileii Wiirzelscliimmel iler Rohen, Clentr.lil.

t. Llakl.. .Mil. II. I'mI. :i. 1807. S. ."iSi. — Heilia-n zur Konnlniss der Ohsllaiiliiis,

C.cnirbl. r. I!;ikl. .Mil. II, IM. 1. is'.is. S. '>][. Untprs. fiber die Gewiiiii. der

Hantl'asei- iJiinh naliirl. biLslinetliiiili'ii, Ceiitrlil, t, Hakt. Abt, M, IM. 8. 1 !l(>2. S. 1 II.

''1 Aniylolylisrbe, giucosiilsp.allende, pi-otciilylisflie u, celkilose k'isendi' I'l-iiuriili'

ill liolzbi'WDlineiiden I'ilzeii. Ileibefle /.. l!ol, Cenlibl. Hd, 10, Hel't -2, I'.iUl., S. IKI.

''I Tlie iiilliieni-e of Icediiij,' on the seerctiiui of enzyniae by Monilia sitopliila.

I'liic. .lai;. I'.KIl. Uebei- den EiiiHiis dt-r Xaliiung auf die Enzyinbildung diireli

Mniiiliu xi/nj,h;i,i (,Mo\T| Sai;i: .laliili. f. wiss, l!i.|. I!il. :!i;. ITi.H -t, S, (i4:!.

I tienodlsckaii Ut liev. v. Xaluiii- en llivlkiiiidc .\iiislrnl,-iiii. 2 series, dl. IV,

Al'd, o, Zilliiit; 7 Dee. I'.IUl.



iiihnI iiiiniiinii liiiiiiiis-iiiliiiliil.-iiil^ IVkim iIic Inrcsl iil' S|i.iiiil<M-s\vini<l«v

'/'rir/iiii/i'nini /.iiiiiiii/ii. |M)ss('>m'> iIii- siiih' |icii|tc|-| \ .

\\ !• Ii;i\t' siicfrcflcil in liiiiliiiL'^ .in cxiinimciil lix iihmii'^ uI which

ihi' iTlliih)sc-(li>>li-iiviii;: iiionliU iiinv ln' isnlali-il rnnn naliin' in

A direct iiiiil certain manner. I'wo >lerile ili.-cs of S\\e(li>h liher|ia|ier

are jiiaceil in a L^a^- Imx anil iniii>leneil with the I'ltMuwinLf litpiiil:

Ta|i\\alei 10(1. Ml, No, 0.<>.'), KN.i'O, (l.d.").

A> inleciinLi: material earth or hnmii.-^ niav \>(' used, lint the lie>t

re>nlt> are nlilaiiied In >im|)l\ e\|iiisin;j: the ii|ieiied Imx ruralmnl 12

liniirs til the (i|ien air. It' then we culli\ate at 24 and take cai-e to keep

tlie |ia|ier innist. colunie- i>\' ninuliU already liecume \ i-ilih' alw-r ."> <ir

t) tiays, linl ii i> (inl\ alter 14 day- ur llii'ee weeks, that wenniice

the eiioiiniins richness iif these cnllnivs, and then we ai'c siir|irised

at the ij;ieat nnnilier nf monid species, which make their apjiearance.

.Many kinds which we seldom oi' never niitice ini mait-irelatin are

rmind in larjie nnmliers (in these paper discs. These spe<-ies certainly

arc also cajialile uf irrowiiii: lui malt-i;eiatin. Iml liieir gerni-s, as

they (iccnr in nature, apparently llnd tiierenn an nnliiMiraliie siiil.

Another adxantaiie til' the cnllivation (in paper is tiiat it is particu-

larly t'avoralile to the tormatinn (if perilhecia and picnidia. which

(hi iKit readily develop on rich .soils 'i.

From these cultnre e.xperiments it ap]iears that a conlinnons rain

of spores IVom celhdose-destroyinii: nionlds talis in the jrardeii as well

as in the looms of the liacterioloirical lalioratoi-y. For instance on

March 11, when the weather was dry whilst the earlh wa- moist. ir)2

cellnlose-deslroyini:- ninuids were collecled <n\ ,i plale of 27.") c.m. sipiare,

after lliib had been exposed for J 2 lionrs to the o|ien air. and anioiiLC these

moulds about 35 species were recoj^nised. As these jrerms must con-

tinually drop on the .soil, it milihl he expected that the latter wiinld

lie remarkably rich in liviiiL; moulds and it appeared from experi-

ments, that this i> ivally the case .ii the surface of the irarden soil,

but in a much less deiii'ee ihaii miiilil lia\e been expeeled. while

lower down in ihe soil the number of iiionliU >eems lo be >iill |e>s.

From this il follows ihal most of the spores, which fall onlheearlh

rapidly die oil'.

In (ii-(ler to prepare a pure culture of the I'nnjii isolated by the

•papei'-e.xperiment" some material from the raw cultures was trans-

ferred to mall-iielatin. where ii appeared ili.ii the moulds were

generally much contaminated with bacteria, from which howexer,

1) Compare M<ii.i.i\iu>, ruif' iles l>:i(leiii.-.< ilaiis la pidiliiclion ilcs |n-iitiii'ces iles

Ascobottis, C. R. 1. V.m, \W6. p. S'J'J.



lliov coiiM he I'lvcd liv aiiiil hi'i- iiKiriilaliiui. These liacliTJa an' >a|pr()-

plnk's wiiic-li lid iioi aliack crlliildse liiil ur<'\v ai llic cxiiciisr nf the

pi'ddiicls u-eiierato(l l>v llic action of llic inoulds dii (•clliildsc. Tliis

icsiill was not imexpeclcil Idr. a- staled in iIk^ |irece(liii<i' |iai-a,i:r;i|ih.

(he cellnhtse-do.slroviii.u- harleria li\e in a laiiillv alkahiie niecHinn.

whilst ill tho case of iiidulds liie reaelion is acid, o\\ iiii;' lo ihe presence

i>f 1\H., rn^. In order In he peiiecllv cerlain of lh<' piireiie^s of ihe

luonlds. cullures from ihe s|iores \\ei-e liiiall\ niaih' on inah-Liclalin.

The foHowiiiii' species, winch were (ielecled in lliese cidlnres, lia\ e

lieeii snhniilleii to a cioser exaiuinat ion :

1. S,ir(l<iriii liiiinii-clii < h D.

2. P>/roii('iiiii cdiijlliens Ti 1..

3. I'liiii'tinniiiui /.iiiKi'itiniin Zoim-.

4. Pip'i'linrhili'fil Inniiirnlil (_)ri).

5. Cliiii'tonu'llii horriilii OvD.

IJ. Triclioclndiinu ns/x'rinii Hauz.

7. Stiic/ii/botri/s iiJti'rnmis On).

8. Sporolric/mm bom/)>/cinin}) (Corda) Umiii.

9. „ i-os(>o/i/ni Ori). en IJki.ikh.

10. ,/ i/ri.tf'oliiui Oil).

11. Jintrjitis rii/i/iin's Fk.

I'l. }[iirOiioiit' jiiiccinid'idi's (I'in'.rss) Sacc.

13. Sti'inphijJ'nnn riinrnisjioroiili'iiiii [W. en IJk.) Sacc.

14. '' Iiii/ospon'inn hrrfniriii)) (I'K.iis.j !,IM\.

ir>. Kp/rocriiiii i)iirj)iii'(i.<ci'ns. KiiincMi.

In tiie cicteriniiialioii of tliese .species, of w incii ^'"^ !(
' i and 4,

are new, wo iiaxe lieen idiidiv assisted liv Prof. J)r. C". A. J. .\.

(_)ri)K.MANs, III w iioni wi' iiaxe lo e.\press uiii- liianlcs.

In order tii form an opinion on li:e destniclion of ceiiniose liv liie

isoialeii species, ami also lo stndv llieir fruclilicalion. pnre cnltnres

were iiiociilaled on pa|)er discs, wincli after sterilisation, were di-enclied

with liie above-nained sointion. instead of inerelv piaciniz- liie s|ioi-es

on the paper, it was fonnd desirahie to pnsii lliein in it li\means of

a plalinnin wire and liien tii rednce tlie spots tiiei'e to pnlp. Tiie cniti-

\aliiin is made at "24\ care heinji- lai^eii to keep the paper moist, for

w hicii il was fniind advanlaue;ins not to use water oniv Iml tliesaid

iiipiid. a.> liie introiicn in parlicnlar is rapidiv nsed up. Tlie ;dio\c-iiamed

moulds all grow over Ihe paper discs, form liii'ir frnclilication-organs

in a\erv characteristic inaiiner and often pi'oduci' inten^iv elv coloi-i>il,

lii'own, l)lack and red piLinients. \\ liich are ahsorlied h_\ ihe paper

1) Nederl. Kiuidkiindig Arebief. Jaiuuui, iUUiJ.
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lil»i-<'. Iiiloi-csliii;; ai"<' tin- ciilliiic^ ulilaim-d in \]\\s \\t\\nf ( 'fiiii/niiiiiiiii

Lniizi-tniiini, which soiiicliini's |iriiiliii'cs a ('ai'iiiitii--i'<-il iii^inciit iiikI

which Inriio <liirl\ icil |i<>i-ilh<Ti<i(>. the asci nl' \\ hirh ciiniaiii ci^rhl ^i-<-\

-|i(iri'>; ihiisc <•!' Cliiiilimiillti liKiriihi. which l'nrm> ih-hcatc Mack haii_\

|i\ciiiiliao. and pailiciilailv lhi».-c nC /'i/iiiinc/rii i<i Inniilinlii. which

|ii<iihici'> an inlcMNC Ithick |ii'_nncnl. >lalilc iiiwai<l> aci(l> ami alUah>.

,in<l w liicli ciiinniMnica(c-< a dark cnlmir to the lilu-cs. (jiiiic i-c>cnililini;

ihc liiiniii> coliirinj: niallci>. riii> hillcr -jiccic-. Imwcvcr. <ricw ninrc

icadiU on an alkaline nicdinni. sn thai wc inclrrcd in lhi> ca>c die

>aid dicnchcd |ia|icr disc-., hci ween which .Mjr Nil , I'( >, had Itccn >|irin-

klcd. An inlcrcslinu cnllni-c i> also thai nf Surdniiii /iiiiiilro/it. as

Hii> :i^ciiin\ cc(c i> onlv Mien ca|ialile nl' fni'inin^ |iei-idiecia un |ia|ier

di>c>. w lien llii'si^ iri\<' no loiiL'er anv leaclion on aminonia or iiilrales.

rie-ide-. llie alio\ e-naiiied -|iecie>. a ln\ni-ions irrowlh was olilaiiied

of Trtfliiicliiiliinit iisjii'niiii. Mi/riii/mi,' /nimtnoii/i's and S/1111/1/11//111111

iii<ii:n>sjn>rii'i<li'i(iii, which three species exhiltil iiieal siniiiaritv liotli

in tlieiw iMor|»li(do,iri<"al and |ilivsiolo>;ical |tro|M;Mties. ICiiirinrinn /no-

niii-iisriiis also <iiew stroniilv on the |>a|ii'r and torined a |iiii-jtle-

red |»iirnient. This >|iecies 1 met scNcial liino in the air and also

(in cinii|ianv with ( liitlnsjinriiiiii Inrlniriiiii on half decayed k'aves

of I'i'fiiilii.i halsiiiii/f III.

Cidlmes: ot" these nutnlds were not onlv iiKwIe on paper discs, lint

also on cellnlose in Kulfamkyku Masks, into which was introdii<*ed a

lliin ia\er of tiie follow inu ciiiliire liipiid :

Tapwal.r 100. paper-pnlp 2. Ml, NO. 0.0.-.. KII.I'O, O.O.').

In lliis case a repealed addition of N11,X(>, pioxed verv advant-

au'eou>. On the pnlji the cellidose-deslrovers jrntw still hetter than

on the paper discs aihl in '^ or 4 davs the cellulose i> converted

iiv the mvceliiini into a coherent mass. .Afterwards, the friictilicalion

oriian- ap|)ear. and with /ln/ii/tis rii/,/iiiis e\ i-n foiinaiion of^-lerotia

was oliser\e<l.

Tlie desirnction of the cellnlose ina\ lie regarded as certain when

slroii'i fri'owlh on the paper discs and on the paper pidp are lieiiiu:

oltserved. The iinpnrilies coniained in the paper inav also cause

a slight jrrowth of nionlds w Idi-li ilo not attack cellulose. i>iit

these soon cease to develop. 1 lie ihvoniposition niav lie sei-ii

\erv cleailv liv a microscopic examination of the cnllnies on tdter-

paper. when these have stooil a loni: lime. It will then strike its

how a large mimlier of lilires have siilfered a process; of dis.solntioii:

somi'tiiiK's pores are formed perpemlicidarly to the direction <if the

lihre, sometimes ihe libres have di.sinlegrated into tilirillae. I'ig. 9
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of our illiisli-alion slmw s llic imaur of' ilir ilcsli-nciinn liv Mi/fni/mh

jtKcciiiiimh's, in w liicli lln' >li-iicliii-i' nt' iIh' lilnilhu' and llic said |i(iros

arc visililc.

Tlic (IcjiTcr (»f (li\slnicti(iii alsd luav lie asccrlaiiUMl \>\ dircci \\ci;iiiii|o-.

A cnlliirc willi Mi/cni/din' /incrl/iio'iilfs was made on a doubli.' disc

of lill('i-|ia|icr, Iwii t'i|uallv iu'asy lill<>rs scrvini; a> cnnlrol. Af'lor

a cnilnrc. lasliiiu' 40 davs, llic discs, from which ihc slrdn^iiy

(h'\clo|(cd Miycclium was nol rcniox-cd, wcii;licd 1.00 ^raiii. wliilsi

liic cunti-olliiii;- discs weighed l.K) ij:i-ani. showing- ihal ali<Mil 14"„of

llic ccllidosc had disappcari'd. \ similar c.\i)crinicnl wilh Triclin-

r/ii(/iinii (isjii'iuiiii uavc a hiss of it "
„. Those u:rcat losses only can

1)0 explained liy die o.xiilalion nf the prddiicis derived from ihe

cellidose under the iidluence of the i-esjiiraiinn prdcess. The oxidalion

of cellnlose also was studied widi tillei'|ia|iei' pnl|). nameh liy

weighing llie amoniil of carbon dioxide, lihcrali'il dur-ini;' a cidlui'c

ol' Cliiuintii'iKiii /,'ini:i'iiiiinii. In diis exjicrimenl an (i.xidalion of

alioul 4 "
„ of the cellulose conld Ur uoliced after a 28 da\ s ( idliire.

a quanlity large euoiiuh to remoNc all dnulit aliniil the deslriu'tiou

of the cellulose.

No, growth or oidy a \ery small mie. \\a> dliserved when culli-

\atinii' the moulds on:

Tapwater JOO, agar 2, Nil,NO, 0,0o, KH.,P(), 0,05.

lint as siKiii as cellulose was added a sli'ong dexelopment set in,

showing ill a surprising manner, that agar is a less nutrient food lor

these moiikls than cellidose. The cellulose used in these experiments

must lie very tiiiely di\ided and \\as prepared liy treating cottonwool

with concentrated hydrochloric acid, wl:ich causes the cotton filiros

to iireak up into very small fragments. A preparation, which apjieared

to be still more suitable was prepared as follows: Paper which has

been conxerted into soda-celliilose by the action of strong soda-lye,

is readily soluble in sodium xaiilhogeuate to a light yellow liipiid :

the '\i.x-ose"' of Cuoss and Hi'.van''. w hicli is |iurilied by |ireci|iitalioii

with alcohol; on adding hydrochloric aci<l to its acpieoiis solution

c(>llulose is |irecipitaled in a \ery pure condition. I ha\ e to thank

Mr. i)F, .loNciii SciiKKKKK. for a specimen of this preparation, which

he prepared in the chemical laboratory of liie Polytechnic School

at Delft.

I found that, when culti\aling on this agarcelbdose. the growth

culirely depends on the ipiantity of the cellulose .aided : with much
cellulose a strong urowtli wcis observed.

1) Cross and Bev.\n, Cellulose, 18'JJ, p. do. Luiuluii, Lon^nnaii Green ami Co,
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A< ill tlio case of ihr iniuilil- iii\ t-.|i<:ali'<l liv the alii»vi>-naiiKMl

tdixTVcrs, alsd the -.|ii'cir-. i'iii|ilii\ cil lix inc slmwcil l|i<> |ii'<'M'iir<' nl'

ail i'ii/.\ iiif. which (li>s(>l\c> cilliiln-c anil In whirh ihf iiaiiir of

••iM'lhila->('" t\ui\ lie i;i\t'ii '
. if ciilliin-. on (•(•liiiln.sc |)nl|t were licalfd

wiih cliliiiiilniiii. llii' ii(|iii(l. al'iiM- lu'liiv; I'n'fil l't'>\u chiitidroiiii l>v

i'\ a|iiiraliiiii, a|i|i<-ar<'<l capaliU' nf mhii-iiiL' I°°kiii.in(.'- coiiiici' xijiilinii.

If iIk' t-iilliin> hail ln-cn Imilcil lii-rnn' lii'lni: in-ali'il u ilh i-hhinirnnii,

no i('(hiclitni tditk |tlacr. l-'roni ihoc lasl i'\|iciiinriils. w hi<'h wcrt*

rdinhiflci! simihirly l<i iliu-c of l'.i:iiiiK\s I.e. , il a|i|>('ai-> that ihc

iiionlds cinl\ |iiimIiic-c ilir i|iianiil\ i<\' rcihiciiiir mailer iiccossai'V lor

ihcir fi'owlli anil ni> nicin'. Thai llir i{nanlilv in- the naliirc nf IIk'

rii/.\ nic sccii'li'il li\ ilii' niiiiilil> (lillrr> r(iiisiilcial)l_\ . i> >liii\\ii l)v llir

uri'al iliU'i'iciici' in ili-iiiicii\ r |m)\\it. a^ niav lie rcadilv (ili<ri'\ cil

iVinn llir uriiwlli imi liir ]ia|iiT <li^r~ and I'lnni (lie di>>nlnii(ni id' iIil-

cidliiiusc ill iIk- |ia|)('r-|inl|i fnlliiir>. lo thi- |iii\M'rt'nl disli'iivcrs lifloiii^:

'J'nc/iiiriiit/iiiiii iisjirnini, }/i/<-(ii/iii/i' fiiK-ciiiinii/i'.i. S/i'iii/i/ii//iiiiii iiKirrn-

simroiilt'nm, ('liiii'luiiii'lhi linrriilii. Iliitrjilis rii/i/uris, Eiilcucciini /iiir-

fttr''>ci'ii-<- I <> llu' iiiodorali'lv strong ones: ('/iiicfuiiiiinn liin:<'iin)ini,

Sl<ii-/if//ii>fri/.-< iilti'nnin.-!, C/in/o-ijiorinin /irj-funiiin. I'iiniii><-li<i<-lii hiimi-

<-i>/ii, /'i/ri>iii>iiiii i-niijliii'iis. To the weak ones: Siinliii'ni hiiniirnlii.

S/iiiri'lrir/iiiiii />i>iii/ii/r/iiiiiii. >'/;. fusKi/ii iii . >'/;. (///.vi'i/Ao/; and Asiirn/i/liis

iin/i'r. No dcslruclinn \\a> iioliri'il wiih Mucin- s/ti/miifir. Mm-nr

iiiiift'(/ii, JJi'iiiiitiiiiii jiii/ii/iiiis and li'r.ojin.-i iirijzi'ii.

Siiiiiiiiiirii i>/ iisiills.

1. ("tdliilosc iiiav Ik> inaili' to diss(d\i' liv the action of dciiilrit'viiiu-,

non-s|»or('rorniiim- ai'ioiiic liaciciia |no\ idcd llicn- In- an ///////<(/ sii|i|(l\

of air.

2. Alllioiiiih lulrilicalion i-annol take [ilacc in llic |irc>cncc of a

Mnncwiial lar>;v i|uaiililv ot solnlilc organic inalli'r, ccIIuIom- docs not

allt'cl this process in case of snilicieiit ai'ialion.

11 The coniltined action of nitrilicatiini and dcnilrilicalioii niiisi play

an ini|ioriaiil pari in the disappeaiance of cellulose in naliirc. for

inslance in tiie stdf purilicalion of waters and of the soil, as also in the

hiological imritication of •-cwaLic.

') Tliis name, alieatly used by Koh.nsiamm (I.e.) is prctiTablf t" tin- nami- (v/'fC-

wliidi lias been used bij Brow.n and MoiiP.is (.loiuiial of llheni. Sor. r>7, IS'.HI,

|i. trjS) for llie eeliuiose-dissoiviii!; enzyuie in geniiinaliiiLr seeds and sliniild aci-ord-

ing lo .Mkisiulmkukf (Ann. Insl. Pasleui-, Is'.Mt. I. IJ. p. IM) be given to an

alexiu ocLuniiig in normal serum.
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4. rollnlose may ,ils<p Iip allncl<i'il, wlion tliero is a full siipiily of

ail' Ity widely (lislrilnitcii, aeioliic, iinii-s|i(ir('lni'miim I'ai'Iriia. amoiiLT

which a lii'dwii piuiiK'nl iiarlcriiiiii ( />. hrriiiinii'iis) i> in'cddiiiiiiaiil.

The ch'^liiiclidii i> |iarlicularly sIimiiiu in syniliiosis wilh a yellow

niirrocoeriis. which il^('l^ is iiierl.

.""). Iv\ti-ani-(liiiarily i-icli spirillae ciilliires are f'oi-iued in tiiilrieni

]i(|nid> ill w hicii cellnhisc is lieiiii: allacked liy aeroliic iiacleria after

infecliiin wilh dilcli-iinid or tzardeii soil, i'roliahly the ilistriliiilioii of

the spifillac in iialiire is mainly ii'oxcrned liy cellulose.

(). The |pn,i|ieit\ (pf inoiilds Id altack cellulose is a \qv\ coinninn

one. The dissolnlinii is due lo a s|iecilic en/.ynie lo which ihe naiiii'

of "cellulase" may he ni\'eu.

7. ( hie (if ihe causes of llie iiri^iii nf humus coloriui:' iiiatlers is

Ihe Innualion t^\ |ii,u'ineiils from celluhise liy Iiacleria and riKinlds.

This iuNcsliiialion has lieeii made in ihe haclerinlo^ical lali(iral(iry

of ihe Polytechnic School under ihe Liuidaiice nf I'rof. Uklikkinck.

Drift, March I'MYA.

EXFLxVNATlOX 01'' 'fHf; I'lliUIlES.

Fig. 1. l'"ibiL' of liller|i;i|)er with denilrityiiig Iwcluriii. disiulcLMatcil iiiln lihrillae,

ciR-losetl ill miiLUs. Eiilargemeul 550.

I'ig. i. Debris of lilteipaper at lliu end of tlie deiiilrilicaliou process, niost of

Uu' lijjres are dissolved. -^ the last deluis of cellulose fibres, (3, y and 5 nonattacked

elements of "woodcellulose'". Enl. ItXl.

l''ig. 3. Fibre of filterpaper with aerobic bacteria disintegrated iiiUi libiillae,

encloseil in mucus. Enk 550.

Fig. i. J'acterium from the preceding ligurc more strongly enlarged: arrows

rejiresent motion. Enk l.jUO.

Fig. 5. Fibre of lillerpaper attacked by an acioljic bacterium wilh .-iaprepbylic

micrococcus, commenciug to disintegrate into (ibrillae. Enk 55U.

l''ig. 15. Two flbrillae of die preceding fibre more strongly enlarged, with x, aerobic

destructive bacteria and p sajiropbytic micrococcus. Enk 1500.

Fig. 7. End of the destruction in lig. 5 tlie librillae having become invisible;

micrococci only visible. Enk 5.50.

Fig. 8. Fibre attacked by aerobic bacteria, disintegrating into librillae and encloseti

in a thin mucous layer as medium for a spirillae culture in which 3 S|ie(ies arc

recognisable. Enk 5.50.

Fig. 9. Destruction of a libre of lillerpaper by Mi/ruijoiir /iHrciiiinklrn, besides

the librillary structure, cross pores have been formed in the librillae owing to the

action of the cellulase. Enk 550.

(May 27, 1903).
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